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The Hymenoptera, or Wasp-like Insects 

of Connecticut. 

INTRODUCTION. , 
To ask or search I blame thee not; for Nature 

Is as the book of God before thee set, 
Wherein to read his wondrous works: 
But what created mind can comprehend 

Their number, or the wisdom infinite 

That brought them forth, but hid their causes deep? 

Milton. 

‘The order Hymenoptera includes all of those insects which, 

with few exceptions, have four membranous wings that are few- 

celled, without scales, and usually transparent or translucent. 

The name of this order comes from the Greek hymen, a mem- 

brane, and pteron, a wing. 

As is well known, insects outnumber all other creatures, and 

most authorities on this subject claim that the Hymenoptera 

form the largest and most specialized order. One need only 

call to mind the complex habits of the ants, wasps, and bees to 

realize that the psychological development is of a higher order 

in these insects than in any others. _ 
The greatest diversity in form and habit exists, so that no one 

species is sufficient to illustrate the entire order, which is best 

illustrated by the use of types of the different major subdivisions, 

such as sawflies, horntails, four-winged parasitic or _ Ichneumon 

flies, four-winged gall-flies, Chalcis flies, Serphus or Proc- 

totrypoid flies, ants, wasps, and bees. 
The life cycle consists of egg, larva, pupa, and adult. The 

eggs are easily recognized as such; the larva is usually maggot- 

like, without legs, and is dependent upon the parent for food. 

In the more primitive Hymenoptera, the sawflies and horntails, 

9 
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the larva has legs, and resembles a caterpillar even to the habit 

of providing food for itself. The pupa is comparable with the 

chrysalis stage in butterflies. The stages in the life of the im- 

ported Currant Worm (Pteronidea ribesi) are shown in Figs. 3-7. 
Two of the most striking peculiarities of the Hymenoptera 

are that the front wings are held to the hind wings by a series — 
of hooks on the front edge of the hind wings that fit into a fold 

on the hind margin of the front wings; and that as a rule the 

seeming hind segment of the thorax, erroneously called the meta- 
thorax, is in reality the first segment of the abdomen transferred 

to and fused with the real hind segment of the thorax so as to 
appear as part of the thorax. , 

Other peculiarities are the inconstant number of joints in the 
feelers or antenne in the sawflies, horntails, Ichneumon flies, 

four-winged gall-flies, Chalcis flies, Serphus flies, and ants, as 

compared with the wasps and bees, in which the male and female, 

almost without exception, have thirteen and twelve joints re- 

spectively. Moreover, in the wasps and bees there are usually 

six abdominal segments in the female and seven in the male, 

which is not the rule in all the other groups. In the sawflies 
the female is provided with two saw-like appendages at the tip 

of the abdomen. These are used in making slits into the plant 
preparatory to laying eggs. The female horntail has the tip 

of the abdomen developed into a boring apparatus used in laying 

its eggs. The female of the Ichneumon flies has an egg-laying 

tube supported on each side by an appendage, usually of the 
same length as the tube. This arrangement enables the insect 

to pierce substances and deposit its eggs to a depth that is in 

some species greater than the length of the abdomen. The female 

of the four-winged gall-fly, Chalcis fly, and Serphus fly, is equip- 

ped in much the same way as the preceding except that the ovi- 

positor is more commonly shorter or entirely hidden. In the ants 

a sting begins to show in the females and workers, while in the 

wasps and bees both female and worker are supplied with a sting 

at the tip of the abdomen. This sting is connected with a poison © 
gland, and, when exercised by a species Io mm. or more in length, 

is capable of inflicting a painful and sometimes severe wound. 

The poison, however, can be counteracted by the prompt adminis- 

tration of the chemical antidote, ammonia water. 
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Still other peculiarities will be noted under the different head- . 

ings to follow. 
The purpose of this treatise is primarily to present a ready 

means for determining insects belonging to the Hymenoptera, 

along with stich cardinal facts as will leave no doubt as to the 
desirability of becoming familiar with the order as a whole, and 
more especially with those forms that are beneficial to us and the 

few kinds that we call injurious. 

From the earliest times bees and wasps have aroused the. 

curiosity and interest of their observers, and even Virgil showed 
in verse what he thought were the steps of devélopment from . 

putrid bullocks to bees. Since those times increasing attention - 

has been given to these marvels of nature; and, though they are 
not yet receiving the investigation due them on account of their 

relation to our welfare, and vast stores of economic knowledge 
remain to be gathered by the scientist, enough has been learned 

to convince any one of the utility of advancing our knowledge in 

these paths of research. 

Ichneumon flies, Chalcis flies, and Serphus flies are of great 

importance, because they are parasitic upon other insects, few 

species being known to be exempt from their attack. Eggs of 

dragon-flies, mantids, and many other insects are attacked, and 

caterpillars, from the smallest to the largest and most formidable- — 

looking, as well as pupz. The tussock moth that devastates our 

shade trees has at least seventeen kinds of these parasitic four- 

_ winged flies attacking it and checking its ravages. Some idea of 

the immense value of these natural checks can be gleaned from 

contemplating the mathematically precise calculation made by 
Professor Huxley on the prolific aphids or plant-lice which, 

if it were not for the hymenopterous parasites and other agencies, 

might destroy every green thing that grows. Professor Huxley 

has shown that the tenth generation of the progeny of a single 
aphis alone, exclusive of the preceding generations, would make 

more substance than is contained in 500,000,000 stout men, each 

man weighing about 280 pounds or 130 kilograms, or outs 

more than is contained in the total population of China. 

The percentage of the individuals of the host affected by a 

' given parasite varies considerably, ranging from only a few per 

cent. to as high as 9714 per cent., as shown by United States 
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Entomologist Dr. L. O. Howard in a paper on “ A Case of Ex- 
cessive Parasitism.” The parasite in this case attacked an in- 
jurious scale insect (Lecanium fletchert), and in practically one 

week this large percentage of offspring issued, probably from a 

single mother. From this brief survey of the interesting phases 

of insect parasites, the possibilities of breeding them on a large 

scale and liberating them to attack our insect foes must be ap- 
parent. It is highly probable that man can successfully employ 

these minute friends, whose whole ambition in life is to para- 

sitize and thus destroy their hosts. Let us hope that the day is 
not far distant when the insectaries for the breeding of our in- 

sect friends will vie with the sericulture and apiculture insectaries, 

and be entitled to the respect now enjoyed by the vaccine, anti- 

toxin, and other serum laboratories throughout our country. 
The work of many bees is also of immense economic im- 

portance, in that they pollinate flowers, and thus cause the set- 

ting of fruit which could in no other way be effected, for cer- 

tain plants are entirely dependent for fertilization upon certain 

bee visitors, which alone carry the pollen or fertilizing agent 
from the male to the female portion of the plant as they go from 

flower to flower in search of nectar and pollen for their own ends. 
Then, too, there is the profitable industry of apiculture built 

upon the fact that the honey-bee (Apis mellifera), introduced 

from Europe, stores up a much greater quantity of honey than is 

used by the colony in the hive. Through the successful manipu- ~ 

lation of these honey-bees alone, substances of economic im- 

portance are being put on the market. “Information about the 

honey-bees can be found in every library, and interesting books 

on this species alone can be had almost anywhere. 

Aside from the field of economic science that these insects 

offer, there is another broad field of observation that has proven 

of interest to people in all walks of life. This is the study of the 
habits of ants, wasps, and bees, both as to the homes they make 

and as to their relations to plants. 
Temperature, moisture, and soil are the more important fac- 

tors that govern the distribution of plants; hence the same phe- 

nomena directly and indirectly influence the distribution of in- 
sects, and furnish a basis for the study of the geographical dis- 

tribution of animal life. According to C. Hart Merriam’s map, 
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reproduced in Part I of this work,* the state of Connecticut is 

chiefly in the areas designated respectively as Alleghanian, or Hu- 

mid Transition, possessed of vegetation and animals such as pre- 

vail in New York, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and similar reg- 

ions; and Carolinian, or Humid Upper Austral, possessed of veg- 

etation and animals such as prevail in southern New Jersey. Thie 
latter area includes only the coastal margin of the state and the 

region extending for some distance up the valleys of the rivers. 

Besides these, there is in the more elevated northern sections of 

the state a touch of Canadian life, which is to be found at its 

best where the spruce tree flourishes. The distribution of the 

different species in the following pages is in some cases given 

in the above terms for the sake of brevity. 

Finally, the succeeding pages are an endeavor to present to 

‘the people of Connecticut the ants, wasps, bees, etc., or Hymen- 

optera of their state, in such a way that those who so desire may 
find out the name of any species so far known to occur in the 

state and such facts about the same as are of general interest. 

It must be remembered that this is the first-attempt along these 

lines ; and, considering that every day’s systematic collecting in the 

state is almost sure to reveal a species new to the state, and quite 

likely to furnish a species entirely new to science, the short- 

comings of this treatise are certainly inevitable. It is to be 
hoped that this treatise will stimulate an interest in these insects 

that will accomplish what is still to be done. | 

Most of the species considered were first placed on record for 

Connecticut by Norton, de Saussure, Bassett, Cresson, and Pat- 

ton, all pioneers of entomology in America. Since these men 

gave their attention to Connecticut Hymenoptera, Wheeler, Ash- 

mead, Brues, and others have added to our knowledge. 

This introduction would be incomplete if no reference were 

made to certain of these investigators who have made Connecti- 

cut famous in the annals of their respective departments. Mr. H. - 

F. Bassett specialized on the four-winged gall-flies as a recreation 

after his work as librarian in Waterbury, and made his town, as 
well as other localities in the state, the type localities of numerous 
species. Mr. Edward Norton, a dairyman and cattle-raiser of 

*Bull. No. 16, p. 21. 
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Farmington, very modestly made the study of the sawflies, four- 
winged parasitic flies, and cuckoo or gold wasps his recreation, 
and found many new species in the state. He furnished ma- 
terial to Mr. E. T. Cresson, the Philadelphia insurance expert 

and hymenopterist, and to Henri de Saussure, the great Swiss 
naturalist. The contributions made to the knowledge of Con- 

necticut insects by these men were important, and were based 
chiefly upon material collected by Mr. Norton, who also trans- 
lated and edited de Saussure’s “ Synopsis of American Wasps.” 
Professor W. M. Wheeler, Professor of Economic Entomology, 
Harvard University, a prominent zoologist and an eminent 
student of ants, has made some of his remarkable investigations 
on the habits of ants at his summer home in Colebrook. Several 
type localities in the state have resulted from his studies. 

The best collections of Connecticut Hymenoptera now in ex- 

istence are that of the American Entomological Society at the 
Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, which contains types 

and paratypes of the. species described from Connecticut by 

Norton, Cresson, and Bassett; and that of the Connecticut Agri- 

‘cultural Experiment Station, New Haven, where types of sev- 
eral. of the recently described species may be found. Other 
material containing some types may be found at the United 

States National Museum, Washington, D. C.; the American Mu- 
- seum of Natural History, New York City; the Peabody Museum 

of Yale University, New Haven; the Museum of Comparative 

Zoology, Cambridge, Mass.; and the Museum of the Boston So- | 

ciety of Natural History. 
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determining material. Some of these specialists have prepared 
portions of this paper, and are given credit in connection with 
their work, as follows: 

Professor A. D. MacGillivray, Superfamily Tenthredinoidea; 

Professor W. M. Wheeler, Superfamily Formicoidea. 

Mr. C. T. Brues, Superfamily Serphoidea or Proctotrypoidea, 

and Families Cosilidz and Bethylide of the Superfamily © 

Vespoidea ; 

Mr. S. A. Rohwer, Superfamilies Sphecoidea and Vespoidea 
(excepting groups in these superfamilies otherwise credited). 

In the succeeding pages, wherever a species is known to have 

been originally described from Connecticut it is preceded by am, 
The species preceded by a ° are those whose known distribution 

and habits indicate their probable presence in the state, though 

not yet collected. 
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mead. U. S. National Museum, Bull. No. 45. 472 pages, 18 

plates. Washington, 1893. 
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viii + 220 pages. Washington, 1900. 
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EXPLANATION OF COLLECTORS’ INITIALS. 

H. F. B—H. F. Bassett, Waterbury. A librarian who was 

also a specialist on the four-winged gall-flies. He described 
many new species, and was the author of many published 

papers. Died June 28, 1902. 

W. E. B—W. E. Britton, New Haven. State Entomologist, 
and Entomologist of the Agricultural Experiment Station. 
The author of a number of papers on Connecticut insects. 

Has collected in. nearly all parts of the state. 

P. L. B—P. L. Buttrick, New Haven. Employed temporarily 
to collect and mount insects at the Agricultural Experiment 

Station. Collected around New Haven. 

A. B. C— Alfred B. Champlain. For a year and a half Assist- 

ant in Entomology, Agricultural Experiment Station, New 

Haven. Is a specialist on Coleoptera, family Carabide, 

but has collected in other orders, in various sections of the 

state, particularly around New Haven and at Lyme. 
S. N. D—S. N. Dunning, Hartford. A lawyer who has also 

been a student of the bees and wasps. Most of his collect- 

ing was done near Hartford. 

E. J. S. M—E. J. S. Moore, New Haven. A student em- 

ployed temporarily as assistant in the entomological depart- 

ment of the Agricultural Experiment Station. Collected | 

chiefly around New Haven. 

E. N.— Edward Norton, Farmington. A student of the saw- 

flies, describing many new species and publishing a large 

number of papers. Died April 8, 1894. 

W. H. P—William H. Patton, Hartford and Waterbury. 

Formerly gave much attention to the Hymenoptera, and 1s: 
the author of many papers. Has collected in different parts. 

of the state. 
A. E. V.— Addison E. Verrill, New Haven. Professor of Zo- 

ology in Yale University. Has collected insects in various 
portions of the state, but chiefly around New Haven and at 

the Thimble Islands. 

H. L. V.— Henry L. Viereck, Philadelphia. For more than a 

year Assistant in Entomology at the Agricultural Experi- 

ment Station at New Haven. Is the author of this and many 

2 
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other papers on the Hymenoptera. Has collected in nearly 
all sections of the state, but more especially around New 
Haven and along the shore. 

B. H. W.—B. H. Walden, New Haven. Assistant in Ento- 
mology at the Agricultural Experiment Station. Author of 
“ The Orthoptera of Connecticut.” Has collected in nearly 
all parts of the state. 

W. M. W.— William Morton Wheeler, Boston. Professor of 

Economic Entomology, Harvard University. A specialist on 

the ants. Has a summer home at Colebrook, Conn., and has 

made collections in the northern part of the state. Prof. 

Wheeler is the author of the Formicide in this bulletin. 

H. W. W.— Henry W. Winkley, Branford. Rector of the Epis- 

copal Church in Branford for several years. Collecting was 

done mostly around Branford. 

SATIS TICs: 

Statistics of the Connecticut Hymenoptera as given in this 
paper, including the appendix, are as follows: 

Wumber of species and varieties 
Number Number Recorded Originally 

of of from described 
Families. Genera Listed. Conn. from Conn. 

Tenthredinoidea 7 II3 533 196. 60 

Ichneumonoidea 16 179 728 374 205 
Cynipoidea 3 26 149 85 “1 eS 
Chalcidoidea 20 96 228 26 6 

Serphoidea — 8 67 181 23 4 

Formicoidea I 20 66 62 o) 

Chrysidoidea I 6 20 8 I 
Vespoidea 10 53 143 92 IT 

Sphecoidea 4 ag. 132 8I 2 

Apoidea 16 35 231 155 21 

86 634 2AII 1102 366 

Six new subgenera and one-hundred and twenty-six new species 

and varieties, mostly in the superfamily Ichneumonoidea, are de- 

scribed in this paper. 
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feet OF THE HYMENOPTERA EMPLOYED IN THE 

PesCRIPTION OF THE MEMBERS OF THIS 

ORDER 4): 

Original diagrammatic drawings of representative species of 

the Hymenoptera, with the more important parts used in the 

classification of this order named thereon, are made use of in 

this work for the purpose of graphically presenting to the reader 

what it is believed could be but insufficiently expressed in the best 

word pictures of the same. 

Of these drawings it needs to be said that the one of Ptero- 

nidea ribesi (Fig. 1), as well as those of the head and abdominal 
sockets of Exochilum morio (Fig. 2), will be of use in the work- 
ing out of the meaning of the descriptions of any of the Hymenop- 

tera, but especially with reference to the Tenthredinoidea; and 

that the drawing of Chlorion (Ammobia) ichneumoneum (Fig. 
14) also serves a double purpose in that it graphically shows what 

parts are meant by many of the terms used in the elucidation of 

the differences between species, etc., in the Hymenoptera, but 

especially with=reference to the Formicide or Formicoidea, 

Vespoidea, Sphecoidea, and Apoidea. 

Parts peculiar to the other superfamilies, namely, the Ichneu- 

monoidea, Chalcidoidea, and Serphoidea or Proctotrypoidea, 

are illustrated respectively by the drawings of the following: 

Ichneumon centrator, Diastrophus nebulosus, Phasgonophora 

sulcata, and (Proctotrypes) Serphus caudatus. 

The names of the parts in the different drawings have been 

arranged so that the parts themselves might not be obscured by 

the appellations; thus, the names of the veins are given in con- 

nection with the wings of the right side of the body, and the 

names of the cells with the wings of the left side of the body, etc. 

According to the latest nomenclature, the veins and cells of the 

wings have names different from those formerly used; hence 

the names of the old system, which are printed in the dia- 
grams, together with their equivalents in the new or Comstock- 
Needham system, are given for comparison in parallel columns.* 

 *For the statement of the Comstock-Needham nomenclature, in the Tenthredinoidea, 
the writer is indebted to Professor A. D. MacGillivray; in the other superfamilies, to Dr. J. 

Chester Bradley, 
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NOMENCLATURE OF WING PARTS IN THE DRAWING OF 

PTERONIDEA RIBESI. 

OLD SYSTEM COMSTOCK-NEEDHAM SYSTEM 

Front Wings | 
Veins Veins 

Costal Costa 

Subcostal . Se RaM 

Median Cubitus 

Anal ist At2dA 
Accessory 3d A and 2d A 

Inferior Hind margin (not a vein) 

Radial sig 

Cubital M — Rais + Mz 

Subdiscal . 

._ Transverse costal 

. radial 

First transverse cubital 

Second “ E 

Third e : 

Basal 

First recurrent 

Second “ , 
First transverse median 

Second “ zi 

Transverse lanceolate 

Cells 

‘Costal 

Subcostal . 

Median 

Lanceolate 

Anal 

Radial 

Appendiculate 
First cubital 

Second “ 

perard. > °° 

Fourth “ : 

First discal . 

Second “ 

‘ooisa 

First posterior . 

‘Second “ 

m and M2 

Sa 

Radial cross-vein (1) 

Radio-medial cross-vein (r-m) 

Free part of Rs 
sé 66 sé Rs 

Medio-cubital cross-vein (m-cu) 

Mesa 

Transverse part of M2 

Ma, =F Cus 

M: 

Free part of 2d A 

Cells 

€ jand Se 

M 

Cut+ Cu 
Ist A + 2d 2d A and Ist 2d A 

Usually the wing area covered 

by 1st A, 2d A, and 3d A 

3d(A3 or ast’ ed A + 3d/A 

Rise 

Appendiculate 

R 

Rs 

Rg 
Rs 

Mz 

Ist M2 

Ms : 

Mi 

2d M2 
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n Hind Wings 
Veins — Veins 

Costal Z : 5 - if Sosa 

Subcostal . ‘ : : ; oy aR 

Median . . x . ;: 2) SGubites 

Anal : : : 4 ao a Pree part ot ase 

Accessory 4 : 3 : . Free part of 2d A 
Radial . . . . ° . R; — Rs 

Axillary . ; : q . Cas Ae 

Cubital : ; : ; A LM Rae arog 

Subdiscal . ; : ; : . mand Me 
First transverse cubital . ; Big ca 
Second 5”: fs } f AR 

First recurrent : : : .  Medio-cubital cross-vein (m-cu) 
Second “ : 2 i .  Jlransverse part of M2 

Cells 7 Cells : 
Costal 5 : : ? 2 C+ Sea 

Subcostal . i £ : A eee 

Median 2 Py ° e e A Ms; =5 Cu 8 Cu 

Lanceolate 4 f : : SES Uo) Bae 

Anal : A : A ; ny ds A ad A 

Radial 5 . . . ° ° Rise 

First cubital - 4 » e s R ae Rass 

Second “ : i : : ag se 

Lower discal . ; ; p . M.t+i1st M2 a 

First posterior . “ P : ayaa le Soe 

Second “ ; 4 : : a ee oe 

HYMENOPTERA. 

Key to Superfamilies. 
1. <A deep constriction at the base of the first abdominal seg- 

ment,* conspicuously separating the abdomen from the : 

tHOPAR 2 ae bk oe 8 ace be bls iw tobe eles Dene SUE ee 2 

No marked constriction at the base of the abdomen, the 

thorax and anterior abdominal segments being approxi- : 

mately equal in breadth........ TENTHREDINOIDEA p. 25 

2. First abdominal segment *(sometimes also the second) form- 

ing a lens-shaped scale or knot (petiole), strongly differen- 

tiated from the remaining abdominal segments (gaster) 

FORMICOIDEA p. 577 

*In all the Hymenoptera the segment which is morphologically the first abdominal seg- 

ment (propodeum) is intimately fused with the thorax, of which it seems to bea part. In 

this work the general usage of descriptive writers is followed, and the segment which is 

apparently the first abdominal segment, though morphologically the second, is uniformly 

called the first abdominal segment. 
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14. 

Abdominal segments not strongly differentiated as petiole 

RE Er Sf) So ,. 5 ie ciate ed tal ah anda ah ass a oPeP aR ats BP Ne lec eis ek ADS 3 

Mesothorax anteriorly without the free prepectus shown in 

illustration of Chalcidoidea (Fig. 12) ........... Pee ie Fa 4 

Mesothorax anteriorly with a prepectus as shown in Fig. 12; 4 4¥ 

usually winged, with venation reduced to a minimum as in 

Fig. 11; usually less than 3 mm. in length and metallic ... 

CHALCIDOIDEA p. 443 

Tegule present, wings usually well developed, sometimes 

ES MSDE Oy! NSE rate We vee a) cain val nd sas we Wie, wrcln teen’ dla aeY Sea Shea 5 

Tegule wanting, wings entirely absent, habitus respectively 

SURNNED WWATISE CEL” HOTAAES (1) 2); 55'.4'a)c, sin csnia! o, » «wed neta a, OS Rae eels 9 

Pronotum with its hind angles or tubercles tangent to a vertical 

line drawn tangent to anterior edge of tegule, touching or 

PR EISEN: PEPE YBa iain cial: oo eiece. cid ores 4 Cine Gowda oaks AE 6 

Pronotum with its hind angles or tubercles always distinctly 

maa AEOVAS ECON tac Mata r5sn ake diate vic sahw'k mts ch nia les Gia’ ao jajstciat Bp ie 

MRR ANGE EPCAO RTE PINE eS he ola 2 oe 4). ang dine nis weaula pianeve ee KAS Ko 7 

Body flea-like; trochanters usually composed of a single joint; 

wings usually with a characteristic venation as shown in 

RE ase Bo oihel > ee Bia Late sie pd ala gion uc CYNIPOIDEA p. 361 

. Wings with at least basal, median and submedian veins present, 
usually with venation well developed as shown in Fig. 8:7 8 

Wings usually without veins or with only subcosta and part of 

radius present, rarely as in Fig. 13 or as in figure of 

Pelccmus in Packard’s- Guide’ oo... 06s. SERPHOIDEA p. 529 
Trochanters composed of two joints ICHNEUMONOIDEA p. 176 

Eracusnters, Coniposed Of ‘ONE Jone 6203). 5 ool e ins bee ee 14 

moay not fea-like, not COMpressed ) ws ia. ese eck ee ac kes ae 10 

Body flea-like, compressed as in winged formsCYNIPOIDEA p. 361 

Rbseane bles CMEC AEE WE Vogt oy. cA oe bias dG Uc cielevald bie ete wie le.wlore%s bbe II 

My GENSEly airy. = Seduce ou V4 ee ce ss cicis ede VESPOIDEA p. 606 

First abdominal segment elbowed .. ICHNEUMONOIDEA p. 176 

First abdominal segment not elbowed ... SERPHOIDEA p. 529 

Hairs of dorsulum simple, not branched or plumose ............ 13 

Hairs of dorsulum branched or plumose ....... APOIDEA p. 608 

. Abdomen with more than three segments visible, segments be- 

wend third not’ tidden*. 2.204 6. . os se 08 SPHECOIDEA p. 645 

Abdomen with three segments visible, segments beyond third 

RRR TPE Paes 5 NSbi5 Se Bad eels sa wie CHRYSIDOIDEA p. 602 

Cutting edge of mandibles turned inward, their tips meeting 

or overlapping when mandibles are flexed towatd mouth 

VESPOIDEA p. 606 

Cutting edge of mandibles turned outward, their tips usually 

neither meeting nor overlapping when mandibles are flexed 
POWAG ANOULRY {oe eww aes ICHNEUMONOIDEA p. 176 
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TENTHREDINOIDEA*. 
By ALEXANDER Dyer MaAcGILiivray. 

This superfamily is differentiated from the other superfam- 

ilies of Hymenoptera by having the cephalic end of the abdomen 

as broad where it is joined to the thorax as the caudal end of the 

thorax, never constricted into a narrow pedicel; by having the 
first abdominal segment joined to the abdomen, instead of being 

closely anchylosed to the thorax and bearing a pair of spiracles, 

and usually with its tergum longitudinally divided at middle; by 

the retention in practically all the species of the base of the 

radial sector; and by the presence in many of the species of 

more than one anal cell. 

Their larvze either feed externally on the leaves of plants, 

within their stems, or within the trunks of trees. They can be 
distinguished from the larve of other Hymenoptera by the pres- 

ence of prominent abdominal prolegs, and from the larve of the 

Lepidoptera, with which they are most likely to be confused, by 

the presence of only a single ocellus on each side of the head. 

The most useful characters for distinguishing the species of 

Tenthredinoidea are found on the head capsule and on the ovi- 

positor of the female. 

The ovipositor of the female consists of two parts, an ex- 

ternal flattened plate on each side, and two median flattened, 

pointed, yellowish plates located between the external plates. 

The external plates are known as the saw-guides. The variation 

in the shape of the three exposed margins, upper, lower, and api- 

cal, of the saw-guides is usually characteristic for a given species. 

The yellowish, chitinized plates located between the saw-guides 

are the saws. The distal end and ventral margin of each saw are 

usually denticulate. The shape and arrangement of the denti- 

cles or teeth are also usually characteristic for a given species 

or group of species. 

* Contributions from the Entomological Laboratories of the University of Illinois, No. 50. 
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The variation in the shape of the head and in its sculpture 

is of the greatest importance for differentiating species, because 

it is usually characteristic for both sexes. In order to condense 

the descriptions and make them more accurate, names have been 

applied to the various head regions es their boundaries. They 
are as follows: 

Tentorial Fovee.— The tentorial fovez are the pit-like open- 

ings situated between the antennal sockets and the dorsal margin 

of the clypeus. They mark the points of invagination for the 

anterior arms of the tentorium. They vary from mere pits to 

flaring, trumpet-shaped holes. 

Antennal Furrows.— The antennal furrows, when complete, 

extend from the tentorial fovez along the lateral margin of the 

antennal sockets, thence across the cephalic aspect of the head 

to near the lateral ocelli, thence across the dorsal aspect, and 

finally end on the caudal margin just below the ridge separating 

the dorsal and caudal margins of the head. While the antennal 

furrows are frequently complete, yet certain sections are some- 

times obsolete, so that it is desirable to refer to different sections 

of the antennal furrows. 

Vertical Furrows.— The vertical furrows are the portions of 

the antennal furrows situated on the dorsal aspect of the head. 

They extend from near the lateral ocelli to the caudal aspect 

of the head. The vertical furrows are rarely wanting and are 

usually more distinctly marked than the other parts of the anten- 

nal furrows. 
Lateral Fovee— The portions of the antennal furrows ex- 

tending between the vertical furrows and the antennal sockets 

are sometimes completely wanting. The antennal furrows, in 

many cases, instead of being entirely obsolete, are represented on 

each side of the head by a distinct pit. These pits are known 

as the lateral fovezee. They are located near the antennal sockets 

and may be connected with them by a short furrow. They vary 

considerably in size, shape, and location. 

Ocellar Furrow.— The ocellar furrow is a transverse furrow 

extending between the ends of the vertical furrows near the 

dorsal margin of the lateral ocelli. It is frequently confluent 

with the space around the lateral ocelli. 

et AS 4 
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Interocellar Furrow.— The interocellar furrow is a short de- 

pressed line or space extending from the middle of the ocellar 

furrow to the median ocellus. Adjacent to the median océllus, 

this furrow flares out, and is frequently a depressed area sur- 

rounding the ocellus. 

Postocellar Area.— The postocellar area is the region on the 

dorsal aspect of the head bounded by the ocellar furrow, the 

vertical furrows, and the caudal margin of the head. 

Frontal Crest The frontal crest is an elevation extending 
across the head just above the antennal sockets. It separates 

the region between the antennz from the region above it. The 

frontal crest is usually limited on each side by the antennal fur- 

rows, but it may extend across the antennal furrows nearly to 
the margin of the compound eyes. It is frequently interrupted at 

middle by the median fovea, when it is said to be broken. 

Antennal Groove.— The antennal groove is the curved portion 

of the antennal furrow extending on each side of the head be- 

tween the tentorial fovea and the frontal crest around the lateral 

margin of the antennal sockets. 

Supraclypeal Area.— The supraclypeal area is the region be- 

tween the antennal sockets, the clypeus, and the frontal crest. 

It may be flat, uniformly convex, carinated, or concave. 

Median Fovea.— The median fovea is a rounded or angular 

pit located near the middle of the ventral margin of the frontal 

crest. The median fovea is figured and described by some au- 

thors as the antennal fovea. 
Antennal Fovee.— The antennal fovee are the depressed 

areas surrounding the antennal sockets. The antennal furrows 

and the lateral foveze are frequently connected with the antennal 

fovez. 
Frontal Area.— The frontal area comprises the region of the 

head located between the antennal furrows, the frontal crest, 

and the ocellar furrow. 

Ocellar Basin The depressed area surrounding the median 

ocellus is frequently continued as a concave area to the frontal 

crest. The interocellar furrow is frequently expanded so as to 

occupy most of the space between the lateral ocelli. This con- 

cave area, occupying the median portion of the frontal area, 

~ 
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is known as the ocellar basin. The ocellar basin varies greatly in 

form and extent in the different families and subfamilies. 
Frontal Furrow.— The frontal furrow is a well marked de- 

pression occurring on the meson of the ocellar basin of many 
species. It may be limited to a pit or fovea, or it may extend 

from the median ocellus to the frontal crest. It may not only 
vary in length, but may vary in position and be located anywhere 
in the space between the median ocellus and the frontal crest. 

There is also considerable variation in the width of the furrow. 

Malar Space.— The malar space isthe area on each side of 
the head included between the proximal end of the mandible and 
the ventral end of the compound eye. 

Key to Families. 

I. Front wings with free part of Re present; antenne always 

with more than three segments, third segment of antennz 

usually longer than all the following segments together 

XYELIDZ p. 29 

Front wings with free part of R: always wanting; antenne 

with three or more segments, third segment never as long 

as all the following segments together; if third segment 

be long, antenne consisting of only three segments ..... 2 

2. Front wings with base of subcosta always present; pronotum 

transverse and scarcely emarginate behind ....... "eS asin 

PAMPHILIIDZ p. 32 

Front wings with base of subcosta wanting, at most repre- 

sented only by a pale indistinct line; subcosta usually 

represented by the free part of Sc:1, which appears like a 

cross-vein in cell between costa and R+M; pronotum 
transverse but frequently so deeply emarginate behind 

that the mesal portion is concealed by the head ........ 3 

3. Front wings with radial cross-vein received in cell Rs, very 

rarely in cell Rs; medio-cubital cross-vein joined to 

R-+M or to M; if joined to M, first abscissa of M not 

more than one-sixth the length of the cross-vein; oviposi- 

tor in form of a saw, exserted or retracted; anterior tibiz 

with two apical Splirs... iio se. ow TENTHREDINIDZ p. 4! 

Front wings with radial cross-vein received in cell’ Rs, 

rarely in cell Rs; if in cell Rs, medio-cubital cross-vein 

joining media distinctly distad of radius and subequal in 

length to first abscissa of media; ovipositor in form of a 

saw or borer and usually exserted; anterior tibize with one 

CEL. SEMIS Per ao whalers Wo %e 0 Slain \e/a)ate wim Vw a. aie oe SIRS eo 4 

se ie 
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4. Front wings with first abscissa of M2 present; antennz in- 

serted between eyes above base of clypeus, with bases of 

cea ay TUL 8 Vr CPOE CL zed tniel 61a ig ab okie os Ae De ne RiGle. psi mlacdie'g Saar 

Front wings with first abscissa of Mz wanting; antennz in- 

serted below level of eyes at base of clypeus under a trans- 

verse ridge of the front, their» bases concealed ........... 

ORYSSIDAS, ps. 175 
Front wings with a distinct cell between costa and Sc+tR+ 

M; medio-cubital cross-vein subequal in length to first 

EEISEAY Old MICUIAGE eye cta)s, ae cies af eeducea tare Heiny eevee Beh aid wok 6 

Front wings without a cell between costa and Sc +R+M; 
medio-cubital cross-vein from three to five times as long 

Peanineh ABSCISSA: OlimMiedial so oie eas Oadic CHPEED AL p:. 172 

Front wings with free part of Sc: always present; first ab- 

scissa of media extending lengthwise of wing; the last 

abdominal tergite not ending in a triangular or lanceolate 

PRM SS TR se Wee aie Tastoeag WSs al cite OU XIPHYDRIID p. 168 
Front wings with free part of Sc: always wanting; first ab- 

scissa of media extending crosswise of wing; last ab- 

dominal tergite ending in a triangular or lanceolate 

RSet tein siiiew ahh ton alla es PSS Miearen Bees? SIRICIDZA p. 169 

XYEELIDAE. « 

Key to Genera. 

Front wings with free part of M arising a considerable dis- 

tance beyond point of union of R+M and Sc:; hind 

wings with free part of Rs wanting; claws with a minute 

tooth-like protuberance at base or with a long slender 

Seed MCR AMR EO ay oie cicm cis feb Kyausite” crc edwia Wis Weis, shelere te epanalny oe Sq Wwuetele! wie) s 2 

Front wings with free part of M arising distinctly before 

point of separation of R and Sc2; hind wings with free 

part of Rs; present; claws cleft or with a large tooth within 

RMIT DO Fear Min or Sieh as atc iaeene atest Reais! Naa wiairatai te re aieler's. mi Were sie ee biel a'e Wo ds 3 

Front wings with Sc not coalesced with R+M, so that free 

part of Sco appears like a cross-vein between apex of Sc 

SNES LES SSS ne EP ce DU ee Oe OO Pleuroneura p. 30 
Front wings with Sc coalesced with R-+M, so that the free 

Page ate Ses 1S ODliterated o8i\0. 6 Sik cl be a seks e Xyela p. 30 

Front wings with free part of R subequal in length to 

ere ther ie a ale aah Pee a | 4 

Front wings with free part of R ictinetls shorter than 

R+Sc, frequently less than one-half the length of R 

cis Per er ere UUICPRI DUE Se ON ah ON a eo ota 5 

Claws with a large erect tooth within at middle ............ 

Odontophyes p. 30 
Claws’ cleft, two parts of cleft sparallel........ Megaxyela p. 31 
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5. Clypeus triangular in outline, median portion two or three 

times as long as lateral portions; claws cleft, two parts 

opnelettiparallel 32s dade ch okhe wae ee Paraxyela p. 31 

Clypeus not triangular in outline, median portion but little 

if any longer than lateral PS claws with an erect 

tooth at*middle?. o.oo. toe AR) ee 6 

6. Front wings with free part of Sce almost twice as long as 

free part of Sci; Sc: much more oblique than Sco; cell Rs 

usually divided by a supernumerary cross-vein; clypeus 

much broader at middle than at lateral emarginations .... 

Protoxyela p. 31 
Front wings with free part of Scz subequal in length with 

free part of Sci; Sc: and Sce inclined at about the same 

angle; cell Rs never divided by a supernumerary cross- 

vein; clypeus only slightly if at all broader at middle than 

at lateral emarginations ..... diene scrap it, 8 Macroxyela p. 31 

Pleuroneura Konow. 

°P. brunneicornis Rohwer. 

Body black, with the mandibles, a line on the pronotum, and 

the tegulz, pallid; clypeus, labrum, palpi, legs, venter, and three 

apical abdominal segments, rufo-fulvous; hind tibiz infuscated ; 

clypeus truncate with a triangular tooth at middle; antennal fur- 
_ rows indistinct above the middle of the head; no fovea at side 

of lateral ocelli. Length 6 mm. 

Xyela Dalman. 

°X. minor Norton. : 

Body yellowish, with indistinct or subdistinct brownish spots 

on the three basal segments of the antennze, a parenthesis-shaped 

spot each side of the ocelli, two spots on each lateral lobe of the 

mesonotum; third segment of the antennz distinctly shorter than 

all the following segments together and longer than the first 

and second together ; ovipositor slender, longer than the abdo- 

men; wings elongate, projecting one-half their length beyond 

the apex of abdomen. Length 4 mm. Larva feeds on stami- 
nate flowers of Pmus. 

Odontophyes Konow. 

°O. avingrata (Dyar). 
Body steel blue, with the following parts yellow: the 

labrum, bases of the mandibles, palpi, bases of the antenne, tips 
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of the anterior and middle femora, trochanters, and four apical 

segments of the posterior tarsi; head roughened with large, closely 
placed punctures; abdomen iridescent with fine transverse wavy 

striations. Length 13 mm. Larva resembling a bird’s dropping, 

feeds on the young leaves of hickory and butternut. 

Megaxyela Ashmead. 

°M. major (Cresson). Xvyela major Cresson. 

Body ferruginous, with black and yellow markings; pos- 

terior tibiz broadly expanded and flattened, covered with setz 

which form a brush along the ventral side. Length 10 mm. 

Larva feeds on hickory. 

Paraxyela MacGillivray. 

°P. tricolor (Norton). Xvyela tricolor Norton. 

Body steel blue, with the following parts white: spots at 

the insertion of the antennz, nasus, labrum, mandibles, palpi, and 

edges of the ventral segments; the following parts black: edge 

of labrum, tips of posterior femora, tibiz, and tarsi; legs rufous. 

Length 8 mm. 

Protoxyela MacGillivray. 

°P. znea (Norton). Howard, Insect Book, pl. xiii, Fig. 5. 

Body bronze-black with the following parts rufous; first 

segment of antennz, supraclypeal area, clypeus, labrum, man- 

dibles, legs including the coxz, venter at apex, and apical two- 

thirds of saw-guides ; abdominal segments beyond the basal plates 
with a fine apical white margin. Length 7 mm. 

Macroxyela Kirby. 

Key to Species. 

I. Head with a flat depressed area in front of ares ocellus, 

HewemerLoscsed by) tie median foved .....066. 0%. 0 be es cs os 2 

Head, if with a depressed area in front of median ocellus, 

always broken by the median fovea, which extends to the 

MPG CURIS Sy aM RE nie de We vise Siald gdekicalsiseacees 4 

2. Median fovea represented by a linear smooth spot only 

slightly, if at all, depressed below the surface of the front; 

body black, with clypeus, labrum, malar space, supraclypeal 

area, basal plates at sides, abdomen beyond the basal 

Miates, aud, leas sutoms. ) Leneth Smear. )) i266 occ 8 bicolor 
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Median fovea not linear and distinctly depressed below the 

Stit¥ace of the front... ec. ko. yen ce ec 3 

Median fovea a broad, flat, indistinct depressed area, more 

distinct near the median ocellus; saw-guides strongly con- 

vex above on the basal half and straight or slightly convex 

below; body rufous, with a spot about the ocelli, a spot 

near the base of wings, and the base of abdomen above, 

3 

mote or less black: Length 8 mm.) ..-2 a0: oceans obsoleta 

Median fovea a distinct, narrow, elongate, diamond-shaped 

depression, flat on the bottom; saw-guides convex above 

on basal half and straight below; body rufous, with’ two 

spots on lateral lobes of mesonotum and the postscutel- 

lum black... Léneth.$ aim... -...... 0.22. foe eee distincta 
Median fovea a wedge-shaped depression, narrowed near the 

median ocellus, with polished, sloping walls; saw-guides 

strongly convex on basal two-thirds above and almost 

straight below; body rufous, with antenne beyond the 

second segment, a spot about the ocelli, a spot above the 

base of each antenna, a spot on the apex of the median 

lobe of the mesonotum, two spots on each lateral lobe, 

and the two basal tergal segments black. Length 9 mm. 

ferruginea 
Median fovea vase-shaped, a semicircular, slanting depres-. 

sion adjacent to the median ocellus, broadly boat-shaped 

on the middle of the front, the two parts connected by a 

narrower portion with high bounding walls; saw-guides 

moderately convex on basal two-thirds above and straight 

below; body rufous, with usually a spot about the ocelli, 

and two spots on each median lobe of mesonotum black. 

Were th: 'S ‘sia. ss) oe hae eee eee fee infuscata 

°M. bicolor MacGillivray. 

°M. obsoleta MacGillivray. 

°M. distincta MacGillivray. 

°M. ferruginea (Say). Xvyela ferruginea Say. 

°M. infuscata.(Norton). Xvyela infuscata Norton. Larva 

feeds on the leaves of elm. 

I. 

PAMPHILIID-A. 

Key to Genera. 

Claws cleft, the two rays subequal in length; hinder margin 

of posterior orbits with a distinct fine carina ............ 

Claws with a small median or submedian erect tooth ...... 
» 

Pipe tile te 2 
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2. Anterior tibize with a lateral spur before the apex ......... 3 
Anterior tibiz without a lateral spur before the apex ...... 4 

3. Hind margin of posterior orbits without a carina ........... 

Acantholyda p. 33 
Hind margin of posterior orbits with a distinct, fine carina 

Vion es Itycorsia p. 33 
4. Front wings with medio-cubital cross-vein joined to media 

distinctly beyond its point of separation from radius ..... : 

Cephaleia p. 35 
Front wings with medio-cubital cross-vein joined to media 

at its point of separation from radius ....... Czenolyda p. 36 

5. Front wings with free part of Sc: present, cells C and Sa 

MRR Yc Calne ee OMe RR hag Cie thls rubdie.c Weegee CRM REYEN Le 5 6 

Front wings with free part of Sc: wanting so that cells C 

aa ete! ARE WTAEC/ cha pecs Sian Wee's ate sb wore le gute Neurotoma p. 37 
6. Antenne with third segment not or scarcely longer than 

fourth, at least always shorter than segments four and five 

BURMA ere cd eee tm OR Li His Mo ake c Bn wb lebtas Pamphilius p. 37 

Antenne with third segment as long as or longer than seg- 

ments four and five: united... 560... 5006... Anoplolyda p. 39 

Acantholyda Costa. 

°A. marginiventris (Cresson). 

Tergum black, with a narrow lateral white or pinkish 
margin; antennz black; legs black, except the anterior tibize in 

front ; head black with the clypeus white; a spot between the base 

of the antenna and the eye, a pair of spots in front of the ocelli, 

a pair of lunate marks behind the ocelli, a narrow band from the 

eyes to the occiput, and the outer orbits, white; a triangular 

spot on the median lobes of the mesonotum, white. Length 15 

mm. ) 

°A. bicolorata (Norton). 
Tergum honey yellow, with the two apical segments black; 

antenne black; legs black; head brown, with a spot at the base 

of each antenna, a triangular spot above each eye, one about 

the ocelli, and a large spot on the vertex, black. Length 

I2 mm. 

Itycorsia Konow. 

Key to Species. 

1. Pleure entirely black 1S A ARE ORR GTP Ee Seah a 

Pleure either with a broad oblique pale spot or entirely pale 3 

3 
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2. Body black, with the following parts rufous: head, ex- 
cept labrum, a spot around bases of antenne, mandibles, 
greater part of lateral lobes of mesonotum, scutellum, post- 
scutellum, and anterior tibie and tarsi; lateral margin 
of abdominal segments with a fine yellow line; wings in- 
Suncated:’ “Lenecth it2 tum...) eae ....+...-brunniceps 

Body, in female, black, with the following parts yellowish 
white: spot on bases of mandibles, spot on cheeks, narrow 

line from the caudal end of eyes to the occiput where it 

expands and extends along the caudal margin of the pos- 

terior orbits to near their middle, two ovate spots on 
vertex, a narrow line on pronotum, a line on suture 

between median and lateral lobes, a spot on each lateral 

lobe, and an irregular spot on the lateral margin of each 

abdominal segment; tibie and anterior tarsi rufous; wings 

hyaline, with a clouded spot extending across wings behind 

the stigma. Male differs in having the antenne usually 

rufous at middle, a yellowish spot at caudal end of each 

eye, mandibles in great part yellow, spots on abdominal 

segments limited to a line, and all the tibie and tarsi 

yellowish rufous. “Length 16mm.” 1200. een maculiventris 
3. Pleure and sternum black, with an oblique pale mark on 

pleurz; legs in part marked with black. \'))..23220peeeeee 6 

Pleure and sternum wholly rufous or ochraceous; legs en- 

tirely ‘rufous or ochraceous %..).0 00 02./. 0 dees ee 4 
4. Head with the summit of the declivous area at the base of 

antennz broadly rounded; body rufous, with tips of an- 

tenne infuscated, and tergum, except a line along the late- 

ral margin, black; median fovea an elongate pit situated 

midway between the bases of antennz and ocelli; basal 

segment of antenne rufous. Length 14 mm. ...... ochrocera 

Head with the summit of the declivous area at the base of 

antennze elevated into a distinct transverse ridge; basal 

segment of the antennze marked with black ............. 5 

5. Head with the postocellar area elevated above ocelli; eye 

margin angulated opposite ocelli; median fovea a deep 

depression with distinct boundaries, nearer to the ocelli 

than to the bases of antennz; head with indefinite black 

lines, more pronounced in region of ocelli; median lobe of 

mesonotum, scutellum and metathorax in part, and a nar- 

row band on the base of abdominal segments, black. 

Length 14° tM... beck a nes ene papel dees asa angulata — 
Head with postocellar area not elevated above ocelli; eye 

margin not angulated opposite ocelli; median fovea an 

elongate slit nearer to the ocelli than to the bases of 

antennex; head with indefinite black lines in the region of 
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ocelli; median lobe at base, lateral lobes at middle, base of 

scutellum, metathorax in part, and a narrow transverse 

band on the base of each abdominal segment, black. 

RM WR RNR TIN io aus ik a hy le i nelle an la el i id discolor 

6. Large yellow spot laterad of the bases of antennz smooth 

without punctures; clypeus and labrum yellow, produced 

at middle into a distinct spearhead-shaped projection, 

rarely punctate and if so bearing white sete; head and 

thorax with the usual yellow spots; legs all yellow or 

yellowish-rufous with the femora black above; abdomen 

almost entirely rufous or with a narrow black line on the 

caudal margin of the segments, in some specimens the 

black bands expanded onto the cephalic part of the next 

segment until some of the segments are almost entirely 

eek ANE Ia EE RARER acc tutntsite Gale e inary ais 'aielomts luteomaculata 

Large yellow spot laterad of the bases of antennez completely 

covered with punctures, each puncture bearing a black 

seta; labrum and clypeus yellow, produced at middle into 

a triangular-shaped projection and distinctly punctate, 

the punctures bearing black sete; head and thorax with 

the usual yellow spots; legs yellow or yellowish-rufous 

with all the femora black above and all with more or less 

black beneath; abdomen black above with a narrow yellow 

datesal mareim. Length 14 mm.. ...006 2. eee albomarginata 

°I. brunniceps (Cresson). Lyda brunmiceps Cresson. 

°I. maculiventris (Norton). Lyda maculiventris Norton. 

I. ochrocera (Norton). Lyda ochrocera Norton. Walling- 
ford, 1 June, 1910 (D. J. Caffrey), 13 July, 1911 (J. K. Lewis) ; 

Stonington, 15 June, 1908 (W. E. B.). 

I. angulata MacGillivray. Manchester, 20 May, 1910 (A. 
B. C.) ; Wallingford, 7 July, 1911 (J. K. Lewis). 

°I. discolor (Cresson). 

*I, luteomaculata (Cresson). Lyda luteomaculata Cresson. 
Torrington (R. Hochstein). 

*I. albomarginata (Cresson). Lyda albomarginata Cresson. 
New Haven, 24 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

Cephaleia Panzer. 

Key to Species. 

es mrmemanee rie rman Rs). UG wii dvd eet old Se wlawele dials ate 
Pleure with a prominent oblique pale mark ................ 3 
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yellow-colored spots faintly indicated; antennz luteous beyond 

CONNECTICUT GEOL. AND NAT. HIST. SURVEY. — [Bull. 

Head black, with the following parts ferruginous: spot on 

the side of face and on the apical middle of clypeus, broad 

line on cheeks, and two spots behind ocelli; antennz in 

great part pale yellow; wings hyaline, with a fuscous 

band beneath stigma; abdomen violaceous black, trans- 

versely banded at middle with yellowish ferruginous. 

Ibength? 15 mami isn. et ee. Shee eee fascipennis 

Head rufous, with a black spot around ocelli, extending to the 

bases of antennze; tegule and immediate adjacent parts 

of pronotum and wings ferruginous; body, including wings, 

violaceous black. Length 18: mm. ........5/02..7 22) 8romtals 

Scutellum yellow; head and thorax black, with the usual 

straw-yellow markings; antenne black; abdomen black, 

with a rufous or honey-colored transverse band on seg- 

-ments two to four and the tip of the anal segment of the 

same color; wings faintly clouded. Length 11 mm. ...... 

canadensis 

Scutellum' black) 62208 SA ee os. A ee 4 

Head and thorax blackish, with the usual yellow spots; 

antenne varying from yellow to blackish fuscous; abdo- 

men entirely luteous or with an irregular median blackish 

band; legs luteous, front and middle femora black above, 

posterior entirely black. Length 11 mm. ........ mathematica 
Head and thorax black, with clypeus and three elongate spots 

extending from it between the antenne and along the 

inner orbits, outer orbits, tegule, and an oblique pleural 

mark, yellow; abdomen black with the lateral margin and 

the venter more or less yellow; legs wholly pale, rufous 

or ochreous: Length 11mm. s..0105. 0 2 distincta 

°C. fascipennis (Cresson). 

°C. frontalis (Westwood). 

°C. mathematica (Kirby). Pamphilius mathematicus Kirby. 

°C. canadensis Norton. 

°C. distincta MacGillivray. 

Cznolyda Konow. 

°C. semidea (Cresson). Lyda semidea Cresson. 
Head and thorax luteous or brownish, with the usual 

first segment ; abdomen entirely luteous or brownish; legs luteous, 

with the basal three-fourths of the femora rufous, fuscous, or 

black ; wings hyaline, veins luteous or brownish. Length 12 mm. 
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Neurotoma Konow. 

*N. fasciata (Norton). Howard, Insect Book, pl. xiv, Fig. 
15. 

Body in female black, with the following parts yellow: a 

shield-shaped spot between the antennz, tegulze, scutellum, post- 

scutellum, a triangular spot on the caudo-lateral angles of the 

fourth to the sixth tergal segment, and legs except coxe and 

basal half of femora; wings fuliginous, front wings clear at apex. 

Male differs in having scutellum and postscutellum black, and 

legs beyond coxz entirely yellow. Length 12 mm. Larva 

feeds on cherry. 

Connecticut (E. N.). 

°N. inconspicua (Norton). 

Body dull black, with tegule yellow and mandibles and legs 

beyond the coxe rufous; tarsi black; wings hyaline, with a faint 

fuscous ‘band behind the stigma. Length 9 mm. Larva feeds on 

cherry. 
Pamphilius Latreille. 

Key to Species. 

1. Antennz white beyond the first segment; head and thorax 

black, with the usual pale markings; abdomen black, with 

a white lateral margin and a transverse band on the middle 

of the four apical segments; legs yellow, with anterior and 

middle coxez, anterior trochanters, basal half of anterior 

and middle femora, and apices of their tibie and tarsi, 

posterior coxz in part, and apices of their tibie and 

tarsi, black; wings hyaline. Male differs from female only in 

having the spots on head and thorax smaller and the black 

on legs more pronounced. Length 10 mm. ...... semicinctus 

Antenne entirely black, yellow or rufous beyond the middle 2 

2. Head and thorax in female luteous with black markings; 

Sat abdomen luteous with a longitudinal black or fuscous band 

on each side of tergum within the margin; legs entirely 

luteous, darker toward apex; wings hyaline. Male differs 

in having disk of the head, thorax, and abdomen black with 

yellow spots; posterior tibie and all the tarsi fuscous. 

ENTE ETE NAS. ee als Sale. ako wes o stew sidtdin wns Us ocreatus 

Head and thorax black, with yellow markings.............. 3 

3. Abdomen rufous: beyond the first segment................ 5 
Abdomen black, with the third and fourth segments rufous 4 

4. Head with a strongly elevated V-shaped ridge bekind the 
median ocellus; body black, with declivous part of the 
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head, mesal surface of the basal segment of antennz, apical 

half of antennz, genx, a line on the outer orbits adjacent 

to the eyes, a spot on the posterior orbits, tegule, and 

the legs below the coxz, except the posterior tibiz, white; 
abdomen with segments three and four entirely, the basal 
half of five, and a line on six, rufous. Length 11 mm. 

transversus 

Head not with a strongly elevated V-shaped ridge behind 
the median ocellus; body black, with mandibles, declivous 

part of the head, a line on the posterior orbits, a spot 

on each side of the postocellar area, a spot on each side 

on the caudal margin of head, tegule, scutellum, post- 

scutellum, and legs beyond the coxzx, yellow. Length 

CS INNES. U4 cla 'cie g sighed arbre ace bic kage (a th Ae ett cr rufocinctus 
5. Pleure with a pale mark; body black, with clypeus, poste- 

rior orbits, genx, a broad band from the middle of 

the eye to the occiput, two prominent, triangular-shaped 

dilations on the inner side near the eye, two parenthesis- . 

shaped spots near the postocellar area, three minute 

spots on the front, tegula, V-spot, scutellum, postscutel- 

lum, front and middle legs, and posterior trochanters and. 

femora, yellow; mandibles, posterior tibize and tarsi, and 

abdomen beyond the basal plates, rufous. Length 9 mm. 

persicus 

Pleurz without a pale mark... 0... 0.55.26 ase ee 6 

6. Labrum with a‘small median tooth’ 2.26. ..;) 05.0. ene 7 
Labrum broadly rounded without a median tooth; ocellar 

basin sharply defined, a V-shaped ridge behind median 

ocellus and two broad mounds in front; body in female 

black, with apical half of antennz, clypeus, lower half of 

the outer orbits, a line on the gene adjacent to the eyes, 

a bifid dilation on the inner orbits extending as a line to. 

the occiput, its inner margin extending to the vertical fur- 

rows, ridges about the ocellar basin, a spot on each verti- 

tical furrow, tegule, a line on the collar, the V-spot, 

scutellum, postscutellum, and the legs below the knees, 

white; abdomen rufous beyond the basal plates. Male 

differs in having the area in front of the frontal crest and 
the basal segment of antenne yellow, spots on the orbits 

and vertex wanting. Length 8-10 mm. .............. dentatus 

7. Median fovea wanting; ocellar basin strongly defined; body 

black, with apical half of antennz, clypeus, base of mandi- 

bles, lower half of posterior orbits, area around ocellar 

basin, a spot on each vertical furrow, a line from the 

middle of the inner orbits to the occiput (enlarged at 

occipital end), tegule, prosternum, and legs. beyond the 
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cox, except posterior tibiz and tarsi, yellow; abdomen 

reddish beyond the first segment. Length 10 mm. ....... 
ocellatus 

Median fovea open and elongate; ocellar basin not sharply 

defined; body black, with apex of the clypeus, genz, three 

spots about ocelli, a line from the inner orbits to the eyes, 

a spot on the vertical furrows, apical third of the antenne, 

tegule, scutellum, legs below cox, except the posterior 

tibiz, pale yellow; abdomen rufous beyond the first seg- 

BENE CEURTEE ND. Po qUMRNEE oe, 5g o'm Gide cple'm eae Siareuliesale's We 504)" rubi 

°P. semicinctus (Norton). Lyda semicincta Norton. 
P. ocreatus (Say). Lyda ocreata Say. Howard, Insect 

Book, pl. xiv, Figs. 4 and 9. Connecticut (Norton); New 

Haven, 21 May, 1910 (A. B. C.). Larva a solitary feeder on 

Corylus. 

°P. transversus MacGillivray. 

°P. rufocinctus (Cresson). Lyda rufocincta Cresson. 

*P. persicus MacGillivray. Yalesville, Meriden, Walling- 
ford, Middlefield, Durham, North Haven, New Haven, Hamden, 

Cheshire, Farmington (B. H. W.); Yalesville, June (W. E. B.). 

Larva feeds on peach, 

For a full account of this insect and its appearance as a pest, 

see 7th Report State Entomologist, in Report for 1907-8 of Con- 

necticut Agricultural Experiment Station, New Haven, p. 285. 

*P, dentatus MacGillivray. Hamden, 24 May, 1910, New 

Haven, 30 May, 1911 (B. H. W.); Wallingford, 8 June, 1911 

(B. H. W. and D. J. Caffrey). Larva feeds on blackberry. See 

Report of Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station for 1912, 

p. 236. 

°P. ocellatus Rohwer. 

°P. rubi Rohwer. Larva feeds on blackberry. 

Anoplolyda Costa. 

Key to Species. 

SS oPicure with 2 large oblique pale sfripe:.......:..:)....0... 2 

Serre RRM oe tet roe ake oe ek ule dao einige edalbule 4 

2. Abdomen rufous at least beyond first segment.............. 

Abdomen black, except a rufous spot on the first and the 
most of the second and third segments of the tergum; 
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legs black to the middle of femora, and beyond the middle 

of femora yellow-red; antenne black; scutellum and post- 

scutellum yellow; head yellow in front of ocelli except a 

black line above each antenna; wings galiza: Length © 

7 MAYUMI. 455 tein 's 5 0b yale & ehh. ARS lle us tod Bhat Galle BUR enn ee excavata 

Antenne black at base, yellow at apex; body black, with 

head and thorax with the usual yellow markings; legs, 

except coxe and apical three-fourths of the hinder tibiz, 

pale yellow; wings hyaline. Length Io mm. ...... luteicornis 

Antenne black; body black, with head and thorax with the 

usual yellow markings; legs, except posterior femora, yel- 

low; wings hyaline. “Length 12 mm: ......2300 pallimacula 

Scutellum black; head yellow, with the area behind and in- 

cluding ocelli and between the antennal furrows, black; 

pronotum, tegule, and (in female) legs beyond the coxe, 

yellow; abdomen black with rufous spot covering the disk 

of second to fourth segments of tergum and venter; anten- 

ne black; wings strongly infuscated. Male differs in 

having the apex of the posterior tibie black. Length 13 

TAT, is pa kcal CRU A ee Re oitelets tha a-pts'e Gnd'y) Say ee plagiata 

Scutellam® pale 5 sa Pa kod we loess bone Lee ee 5 
Abdomen rufous beyond the first segment................-. 6 
Abdomen marked with rufous at middle, black at apex...... 7 

Antenne black; mesal projecting spot on the inner margin of. 

eye pointed at apex and not bifid; anterior ocellus entirely 

surrounded by yellow; head and thorax with the usual 

pale markings; legs yellow beyond the middle of coxe; 

wings hyaline; the basal half of stigma yellow. Length 12 
PMA 1d Pa oe ee es ee ee Cees Gee eee ....quebecensis — 

Antenne white beyond the middle; mesal projecting spot on 

the inner margin of eyes deeply bifid at apex; anterior ocel- 

lus not entirely surrounded by yellow, interrupted by a 

furrow on each side; head and thorax with the usual pale 

markings; legs yellow beyond coxe, except posterior tibie 

which are black; wings hyaline; stigma black. Length 

12 OMIM Se. Pb al ee ee ee scripta 
Abdomen black, with a rufous spot on the disk of tergal seg- 

ments one to four; head and thorax with the usual pale 

markings, except that those on the head are reduced te fine 

lines; legs beyond coxex, greenish yellow; antennz black; 

wings hyaline, veins and stigma black. Length 9 mm. 

perplexa | 

Abdomen black at base and apex with a transverse rufous 

band at middle; legs beyond coxe entirely yellow; trans- 

verse ridge in front of ocelli and vertex deeply impressed 
by the antennal furrows; head and thorax with the usual 

pale markings; second segment of the antennz about 
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twice as long as broad; wings yellowish-hyaline; antennz 

Vy VEY ROUT OPS ro ao iis 1108 HOM a Ua aren tm UI ae rufofasciatus 

°A. excavata (Norton). 

*A. luteicornis (Norton). Farmington (EF. N.). 

A. pallimacula (Norton). Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xii, 

Fig. 6. Farmington (E.N.). 

°A. plagiata (Klug). Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiv, Fig. 22. 

°A. quebecensis (Provancher). 

A. scripta (Say). Farmington; New Haven, 4 June, 1911, 

Pen 2) June,19i1 (A.B. C._),-14° June, 1911 (W. E. B.). 

°A. perplexa (Cresson). 

A. rufofasciatus (Norton). Connecticut (EF. N.). 

ff , 4 + 

TENTHREDINIDAE. he 

Key to Subfamilies. bat 

1. Front wings with second anal cell contracted at middle .... 2 

Front wings with séc6nd anai cell not contracted at middle 5 

2. Front wings with free part of second anal vein present ..... 3 

Front wings with free part of second anal vein wanting. 

SELANDRIINZE p. 65 

3. Radial cross-vein present; antennz never with more than 

MALO NSCSMIONESA J...) 9R/ PEN. sabes Ms ik hee TENS el OE 5 Gated xe 4 

Radial cross-vein wanting; antenne always with more than 

Re aE) Uo on ve ce malecr stn aaas 2s se DIPRIONINZE p. 43 
4. Front wings with free part of vein Rs present and cells 

Ruaniwavtnerciorenseparake ts i UM acee ee Re ERE ose 5 

Front wings with free part of vein Rs wanting, so that cells 

Easel, be cAte TITERS de oeled oe Ok ede oes ....DOLERINE p. +68 
5. Front wings with medio-cubital cross-vein and free part of 

er Dar AMleh \iiratacate aieiated Sole whieh clans taibara hl EMPHYTINE p. 45 

Front wings with medio-cubital cross-vein and free part of 

_ Mau strongly divergent behind ............ PHYLLOTOMINE p. 77 
wo wiesdintecruss-veim present od. fe os yo oe 7 

Petter EGOSS VEIT Walltiie LW Ole ll chek oe on ele ROR ie 13 

7. Front wings with medio-cubital cross-vein joined to vein 

Sc+R+M at or near origin of media, its distance from 
media always less than one-half the length of the cross- 

PERN AREER VSS, SUR uA tale, Mules oMb-pieiate Sia ww bala Sis : 8 
Front wings with medio- eubiil cross-vein joined to vein 

Sct+R+M at a distance from origin of media, its distance 
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14. 

15. 
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from media always one-half or more the length of the 
cross-vein ....... Peace wed oo 4d Oe ee eee oe Cane 

Front wings with medio-cubital cross-vein and Ma. parallel 
BLENNOCAMPINZ Pp. 

Front wings with medio-cubital cross-vein and Msu strongly 

divergent behind ...... vin 0 Baca, 6 hla # ley ante n a ate e e 

Hind wings with vein Rs reaching the margin distinctly 

before apex of wing; cell Riz pointed at apex and closed 

SCOLIONEURINZ Pp. 

Hind wings with vein Rs reaching the margin at or beyond 

apex of wing; cell Rizz rounded at apex and open..... oe 

FENUSINZ Pp. 

Front wings with base of third anal vein present and second 

anal cell therefore not combined with third ........... : 

Front wings with base of third anal vein atrophied and 

second and third anal cells therefore united ............. 

DINEURINZ p. 

Front wings with medio-cubital cross-vein and vein Ms 

parallel or at least not divergent behind ................. 

Front wings with medio-cubital cross-vein and vein Ms 
strongly divergent behind ........... Bio fo eae HopLocaAMPIN# Pp. 

Antenne with eight or nine segments, rarely enlarged at 

apex; front wings with first abscissa of M subequal to 

abscissa of R; radio-medial cross-vein rarely if ever want- 

ing eeoceerveeveeeen ole e bicgiGalatea wisls ele rela lg gle mtaie dk elie ecg p. 

Antenne with less than eight segments, always enlarged at 
apex into a club; front wings with first abscissa of M 

twice as long as abscissa of R; radio-medial cross-vein 

always Wanting 0. ici scws WLS ni ahdtd wea bicep hSies CIMBICINZ p. 

Front wings with third and combined first and second anal 

veins anastomosed at middle for a short distance, length 

Io 

142 

102 , 

of anastomosis always being less than length of second 

PAT OU oe eee eters n o'e hain ol ole: 8p ey olle aa 

Front wings with third and combined first and second anal 

veins anastomosed at middle for a considerable distance, 

anastomosis being two or three times the length of second 

anal cell, or with second anal cell wanting or combined 

with third anal cell, or with both first and second anal cells 

WANTEMIUS. hs Sooo sealed sie o/s 5. ound © mr tole el Ss lee mi ml tte oan 

Antennz never with more than nine segments; hind wings 

with vein Rs reaching the margin before apex of wing; 

cell Risz pointed at apex and closed .......... .. CLADIINZ p. 

Antenne always with more than nine segments; hind wings 

with vein R; reaching the margin at apex of wing; cell Rits 
broad at apex and open .......... eeeeeeeee» MONOCTENINZ DP. 

Antenne always with nine segments ............0. NEMATINZ Pp. 

Antenne with three or six segments ............cececeee: bly 

I4 

15 

108 

108 

IIl 

16 
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16. 

17. 

Antennz with six segments; front wings with three anal 

veins fused into a single vein ............. ACORDULECERINZ p. 165 
Antenne with three segments; front wings with three anal 

veins never fused into a single vein ......,......se00e0% Poe 
Front wings with free part of Sc: present ......HYLOTOMINZ p. 160 

Front wings with free part of Sc: wanting ..... SCHIZOCERINZ p. 164 

DIPRIONIN&. 

Diprion Schrank. 

Lophyrus Latreille. 

Antenne multiarticulate, with fifteen or more segments, 

strongly serrate in the female and bipectinate in the male, the 
rays shorter toward the apex; larve infesting various species of 

conifers. 

I. 

Key to Species. 

Antennz with sixteen segments, black; head, thorax, abdomen, 

and legs in great part luteous; wings hyaline. Females 

fabricii 

Antenne with more than sixteen segments.................. 2 

Head and thorax for the most part pale. Females.......... 3 

Head and thorax for the most part black. Males.......... 8 

Femora black or dusky at base; antenne with eighteen 
segments; antenne and scutellum pale yellow; mesonotum 

with large black spots occupying the greater part of its 

surface; head and thorax sparsely covered with deep punc- 

eh oe) ales iNues raat alaligildve Bou u) a i's apeb ata ea hall abdominalis 

ME PER LCRRT AS ENS A esa ela lS wfehsiieitide lot yellate alexa ya wal @. dakota are 4 
Tibiz waxen white, at least at base; antennz with seventeen 

PATIO TELS 0/5 Md 9, cinini's 9.5 HON SRN IN VARS RE UPRIMA MTsg VETS EV EURELAT EOE an 5 

' Tibiz with no part waxen white; antenne usually with more 

Sen SSEVEMECEM - SESTHETIES oon cline sigle b mln ici diacesaue wie Sieralwale 6 
Antenne luteous brown; tegule, collar, and pleure luteous 

brown; a line joining the ocelli, a stripe on each side lobe 

of the mesothorax, and the sutures of the metathorax, 

black; claws with a tooth near the middle......... pinus-rigida 

Antenne black, with basal half of third segment pale; tegule, 

collar, and pleure waxen white; sides of metathorax black; 

claws with the tooth distinctly nearer the apex than the 

MUR GE Ra ars aot oo daly i dhe fem Vert ors dim ois si cehtart id aan ache abbotti 

Patera r tOMes OL TMESOMOCUIN PAle ois 6:6: cissie.s eiciele nla siw'alewue's 
Lateral lobes of mesonotum and sutures metallic black; body 

yellowish brown; antenne with eighteen segments, black, 

the third segment pale at base; claws with a short tooth 

EE RR tara geal Riala in niare’aiaiar@i sh oe ass, a(ahaiseo) ks dl,ei eg! oisys ODORS 
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7. Antenne with twenty segments; color yellow-brown; antennez 

blackish; metathorax, tergum, and a stripe down each 

side of the venter, black; edges of pronotum, pleurz, outer 

edges of abdomen, and knees, waxen white............ lecontei 
Antenne with seventeen segments; color ferruginous; antenne : 

blackish ferruginous; sutures of face, mesothorax, abdo- 

men, most of metathorax, and part of third and fourth seg- 

ments of tergum, blackish; pleurze dark brown........ akhursti 
8. Collar and edge of tegule white; antenne with eighteen seg- 

ments; ventral part of body and legs yellow-brown; basal 

half of wings clouded [opi ols 4c al ee Taare abbotti 
Collar ‘and: tegtiie Diack icc on oo ins onc Sw ck 9 

9. ‘Antenne with fifteen segments; abdomen beneath and at 

base and basal half of legs, yellow-brown; legs below knees 

WHRIISH | saxk ok nish figs bind Ais nei oi aye oe ae: aia See pinus-rigida 
Antenne with more than fifteen segments.............s.0. 10 

10. Antenne with twenty-one segments; head and mesothorax 

black; tergum dark piceous; pleure and breast black; 

venter reddish brown, legs reddish yellow, darkest at 
Ppa ew area Re Ie wi tae ew RRS ES CFS ee abietis 

Antenne with twenty-two or more segments ........... lecontei 

°D. fabricii (Leach). Lophyrus fabric Leach. Larva feeds 

on pitch pine. 

°D. abdominalis (Say) Lophyrus abdominalis Say. 

D. pinus-rigida (Norton). Lophryus pinus-rigida Norton. 

Larva feeds on Pinus rigida, and this is probably the species 

observed at Tariffville a few years ago, where many of the small 

pitch pines were nearly defoliated (W. E. B.). 

D. abbotti (Leach). Lophyrus abbotti Leach. Howard, 

Insect Book, Pl. xii, Fig. 3. Larva feeds on white pine and 
pitch pine. Middletown, 1911; Litchfield, 1916. | 

D. abietis (Harris). Lophryus abietis Harris. Larva feeds 

on black spruce, fir, pitch pine. Connecticut (E. N.). 

D. lecontei (Fitch). Lophryus lecontei Fitch. Howard, In- 

sect Book, Pl. xiv, Fig. 5. Larva feeds on white pine, pitch pine, . 

Pinus banksiana, Scotch pine, and Austrian pine. Middletown 

(D. MacDonald) ; Hampton (A. B. Roberts) ; Stamford, 8 May, 

tg1r (R. T. Morris). 

°D. akhursti (Norton). Lophyrus akhursti Norton. 
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10. 

rm os 

12. 

EMPHYTINZ. 

Key to Genera. 

Posterior metatarsus subequal in length or shorter than the 

eer ITS) (SCMMICTIES (cys inl ae't wicievs di vin'sih's Whe aield aa's wei. 6 

Posterior metatarsus distinctly longer than the four following 

RM AM ad Od ar at rer es alg (ale mila Giniisl ote Wh &) a/R © ma ahaa oie, Vania) inte, Bia mips) a) Rye seo 

Front wings with second abscissa of Cui never shorter than 

Meee, OL) Wiehe ei kit eee aba ee ete altslalla iki wiles) ale Ah ahs e 

Front wings with second abscissa of Cu: always shorter 

PHM ECE. PAE OE le cs clate wi) viele s siatwhateleee are ae CRG ARTE Ae 

Front wings with second abscissa of Cu: distinctly longer 

than free part of M.; claws with a minute erect tooth at 

MERIMLGIRCE Fe iat d EN RENT ES Ad a iad 6 ove 9 oy tai! ale Re arate Cale: ten arene anes 

Front wings with second abscissa of Cu: subequal in length 

DEUS D SOUR 3 Vis 8 000511) SIN Coa CECA ee as a eh eg APU ea 

Front wings with free part of 2d A oblique; hind wings 

with cell Riz without an appendage at apex .............. 

Hemitaxonus p. 

Front wings with free part of 2d A perpendicular; hind 

wings with cell Rie with an appendage at apex .......... 

Epitaxonus p. 
Hind wings with cell Rue always with a distinct appendage 

at apex; front wings with free part of 2d A oblique ...... 

Hind wings with cell Riz never with an appendage at apex; 

front wings with free part of 2d A perpendicular ......... 

Taxonus p. 

Meeps ttarecate at apex iis) is. .|) Sle wes ose ees Monostegia p. 
Claws always with a tooth but never bifurcate at apex...... 

Claws cleft, with inner lobe not more than one-half the length 

PROM TESTO Fe cit cab 8h wie thaia bo 5,8 Soalwibbow ave Phrontosoma p. 

Claws. with an erect tooth at middle ............. Empria p. 

Front wings with radio-medial cross-vein always present.... 

Front wings with radio-medial cross-vein always wanting 

Emphytus p. 
Hind wings either with free part of Rs, or transverse part of 

PEEP VITESSE PPESENES @ sy cs sl che sens bok eee os ce sib aes 

‘Hind wings with both free part of Rs and transverse part of 

US yey on) Rane | ae a ee GS ae 

Claws with a large erect tooth at middle....Parataxonus p. 

Claws appendiculately toothed at base........ Polytaxonus p. 

Hind wings with both free part of Rs and transverse part of 

a GENCE al pare a vie os vies lls wa aes eee Eriocampa p. 
Hind, wings with imee part Or Re wanting. 6. o05 0. eek ee 

Head and thorax strongly cribrately punctate .............. 

Pseudosiobla p. 

Head and thorax smooth, without punctures...Monosoma p. 

45 

13 

58 

59 
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13. Front wings with medio-cubital cross-vein present.......... 14 

Front wings with medio-cubital cross-vein wanting ........ ; 

Macremphytus p. 59 
14. Antenne with second segment elongate, about twice as long 

EV MMOMAL (ure y a, silts Wate Sie vatnuee ie ema Strongylogastroidea p. 61 
Antenne with second segment annular, not or hardly as long 

Be Ws eS eee. ein inate ane eee Dimorphopteryx p. 64 

Hemitaxonus Ashmead. 

H. dubitatus (Norton). Taxonus dubitatus Norton. — 

Body black, with the following parts rufous: labrum, clypeus, 
tegulz, collar broadly, lobes of mesonotum, sternum, pleure, legs 
except posterior tibiz and tarsi of female, entire abdomen in fe- 
male, and abdominal segments one, two, and three in male; an- 

tennz with third and fourth segments subequal; median fovea 

deep and broad, frontal ridge unbroken, ocellar basin completely 

enclosed. Length 10 mm, Larva feeds on Onoclea. 

Connecticut (E. N.); East Hartford, 9 August, 1904, New 

Haven, 27 July, 1904 (P. L. B.); Cheshire, 8 July, 1904, New 
Haven, 4 July, 1905, Thompson, 11 July, 1905 (H. L. V.) ; Bran- 

ford, 3 July, 1905 (H. W. W.); Milldale, 21 May, 1906, New 
Haven, 19 July, 1905, 1 June, 1911 (B. H. W.); Torrington, 7 

July, 1905 (W. E. B.) 

Epitaxonus MacGillivray. 

°E. albidopictus (Norton). Tazxonus albidopictus Norton. 

Body black, with the following parts rufous: pleure, sternum, 

a band on abdominal segments one to three, cox, femora except 

a ring on apex of posterior pair, and front and middle tibiz except 

their basal fourth; with the following parts white: labrum, cly- 

peus, collar, tegulze, basal fourth of all the tibiz, and basal half of 

posterior metatarsus ; median fovea extending laterad to the eyes; 
frontal ridge unbroken, and ocellar basin completely enclosed. 

Length 8 mm. Larva feeds on Onoclea sensibilis. 

Taxonus Hartig. 

Key to Species. 

1. Abdomen entirely black; body black, with all the legs, except 
the posterior tarsi, rufous; posterior tarsi fuscous; antenne 
with third segment distinctly longer than fourth; frontal 
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ridge wanting, median fovea coinciding with ocellar basin 

and extending as a narrow groove to above the median 

ocellus; wings very slightly infuscated, veins and stigma 

mam wena... Length: Gg 6 cisinle daisies dsinin abe aig cieyen nigrisomus 
Abdomen black, transversely banded with rufous .......... 2 

2. Coxe black; body black, with the following parts rufous: 
labrum, tegule, a band covering a part of the second 

and the third and fourth abdominal segments, and legs, 

except middle and posterior tarsi; third segment of anten- 

nz longer than fourth; median fovea wanting; ocellar 

basin distinct, its walls not prominent. Length 8 mm. 

. innominatus 
Coxe in part pale; body black, with the following parts 

rufous or white: labrum, tegulz, collar (black in male), 

entire abdomen in female and a band on segments two to 

four in male, apices of coxx, trochanters, femora at apex 

and base, and base of tibiz; hind femora and tibize in male 

black; wings hyaline; each ocellus in a basin. Length 6 

MM A arh tert Steere ttalas Ud Me Gules alkalies Sal Nie g amicus 

*T. nigrisomus Norton. Larva feeds on dock. Hartford 

(Nason) ; Branford, 15 July, 1905 (H. W. W.); Thompson, 11 

July, 1905 (H. L. V.); Stonington, 10 August, 1906 (J. A. 

Hyslop). 

°T. innominatus MacGillivray. 

°T. amicus Norton. 

Monostegia Costa. 

M. martini MacGillivray. 
Body black, with the following parts rufous: labrum, collar 

broadly, tegulz, metathorax, abdomen, legs, and base of wings; 
second segment of antenne as long as fourth and fifth together ; 
frontal ridge wanting, and median fovea and ocellar basin united. 

Length 7 mm. Larva feeds on Gnothera. 

Hartford (W. E. B.). 

Phrontosoma MacGillivray. 

Key to Species. 

1. Prothorax and mesonotum in great part rufous............. AE 

ErTOrniGras AOC WCSOMOIE WAC A los. ee eals coals ee sceaes 3 

2. Antennal furrow below lateral ocelli broad and coarsely 

punctate; body black, with tegule, a fine line on the col- 
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lar, and all the legs beyond the apical third of femora, 

white; apex of posterior tibie and tarsi infuscated; frontal 

ridge wanting, and median fovea and ocellar basin con- 

tinuous; third segment of antennz as long as fourth and 

fifth. together. : Length 6° mimi). 2. 220 eo eee atra 
Antennal furrow below lateral ocelli narrow, with sharp 

walls, and impunctate; body black, with tegule, a narrow 

margin to pronotum, front and middle legs beyond basal 
fourth of femora, and posterior legs beyond knees, white; 

second segment of antennz about as long as first, third 

about equal to fourth and fifth together; frontal ridge 

wanting, median fovea and ocellar basins continuous. 

Lengtir 8 ‘mma Se ee i 0 nortoni 

Femora black except at apex; body black, with a rufous spot 

covering the collar and mesonotum; tegule and legs be- 

yond the apical third of the femora, white; third seg- 

ment of the antenne as long as fourth and fifth together; 

frontal ridge distinct and unbroken, median fovea and 

ocellar basin therefore not continuous; median fovea as 

large as or larger than the ocellar basin and extending 

through the supraclypeal area; triangular depression be- 

hind median ocellus not extending to the antennal furrow. 

Length 7 yam”). 4f0 2522 hots ot, bc) ate 9 eer 

Femora white; body black, with a rufous spot covering the 

greater part of prothorax and mesonotum; third segment 

of antenne hardly as long as fourth and fifth together; 

frontal ridge distinct and unbroken; median fovea long and 

distinct; ocellar basin almost wanting; triangular depression 

behind median ocellus distinct and extending to the 

antennal furrow. Length 7 mm, |) cll). e ee collaris 

°P. atra MacGillivray. 

°P. nortoni MacGillivray. 

°P. daeckei MacGillivray. 

°P. collaris MacGillivray. 

Empria LePeletier. 

Key to Species. 

Clypeus uniformly flat or ‘COnvex..........s «006 ee 2 

Clypeus with a median longitudinal ridge or carina, fre- 

Gtienthy minute yn.) nd daiajee!s cue Sisveiste-ehdpaisiy ae ae ee 6 
Antennal furrows broadly rounded depressions, continuous 

from the antennal fovea to the lateral ocelli; ocellar basin a 

broadly depressed area from near the antenne to the 
median ocellus; median fovea a minute pit; ocellar and 
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interocellar furrows wanting; clypeus broadly roundly 

emarginate; third segment of antenne longer than fourth; 

saw-guides straight above and broadly rounded below to a 

blunt point at apex above; body black, with labrum, 

tegule, and legs, except a spot on the outer margin of 
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peaman geute.  Eengthy mii. os. Seka eee ea cavata 

Antennal furrows linear, broadly interrupted on the middle 

ren eaNE, CRC OMIE, 2) a et EAN ek ets tetea are MW hele ke Ue 

3. Ocellar basin a distinct depression extending to median ocel- 

PN eh, a RIAN) GANGS) HERD a Gelid acl aie Sha ects RH an ee kere aus 

Ocellar basin iecnbii or at most indicated only adjacent 

to median ocellus; median fovea a rounded pit............ 

4. Ocellar basin a linear depression, with a distinct median 

fovea at its ventral end; ocellar furrow indicated at mid- 

dle; interocellar furrow distinct; clypeus moderately 

deeply, angularly emarginate, with a low broad projec- 

tion at middle; third segment of antennz slightly longer 

than fourth; saw-guides straight above, convex below, 

narrowly obliquely rounded at apex; body black, with 

clypeus, labrum, tegule, a line on the collar, coxe at apex, 

trochanters more or less, front femora, middle and hind 

femora at apex, front tibie and tarsi, middle tibie at base 

and beneath, and their tarsi, and hind tibie at base, dirty 

emeni  SMREGN  MARETN oes 2g oS GG 2 asia ed bw ob W euler ae wwe callosa 

Ocellar basin a broad depression with broadly sloping sides, 
with a deep, broad median fovea at its ventral end; ocellar 

and interocellar furrows distinct; clypeus slightly bi-emar- 

ginate at apex, practically truncate; third and fourth seg- 

ments of antennz subequal; saw-guides convex above, 

convex below, broadly convexly rounded to a blunt point 
at middle of apex; body black, with collar, tegule, base of 

wities, and lees, white. Leneth 6 mm............5.... cztrata 

5. Postocellar area and dorsal margin of head polished, region 

of ocellar furrow flattened; ocellar and interocellar fur- 

rows distinct; clypeus angularly emarginate, lobes broadly 

rounded; third segment of antenne longer than fourth; 

‘ocellar basin represented by a depression in front of me- 

dian ocellus; median fovea deep with flaring sides; saw- 

guides with upper and lower margins parallel and trun- 

cately rounded at apex; body black, with clypeus at sides, 

labrum, tegule, collar, wings at base, and legs beyond 

apices of coxx, except the front and middle femora more 

or less beneath, hind femora in great part, and hind tibiz 
on apeny Witte: menath G MIM...) eee eee. celsa 

Postocellar area and dorsal margin of head finely punctate; 
ocellar and interocellar furrows distinct; clypeus broadly, 

~ : 
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shallowly, angularly emarginate, the lobes broadly round- 

ed; third and fourth segments of antennz subequal; ocellar 

basin not indicated in front of median ocellus; median 

fovea large with flaring sides; saw-guides with their upper . 

and lower margins converging, obliquely truncately 

rounded at apex; body black, with mandibles, clypeus, 

labrum, collar, tegule, base of wings, and legs, except 

infuscations on femora, hind tibiz, and more or less of their 

tarsi; ‘white. Leneth’ 7 wes 4a00% 664 tc oie ee convexa 

6. Ocellar basin extending to median ocellus, : (0... ese 

Ocellar basin not extending to median ocellus, at most Bis 

indicated adjacent to median ocellus or median fovea.. 

7, \Clypeus: blatke joaces ie eied pale Oe aia San ee 

Glypeus wihite:/i60 eis ad deere dei wis dis te either 

8. Ocellar basin dumb-bell-shaped, constricted to a mere line 

' at middle, broad and pit-like adjacent to median ocellus; 

median fovea an elongate pit; antennal furrows interrupted 

on the middle of the front; ocellar and interocellar fur- 

rows distinct; clypeus emarginate with a distinct tooth 

at middle; third segment of antennze longer than the 

fourth; saw-guides with upper margins straight, lower 

margins converging, and broadly obliquely rounded at 

apex; body black, with labrum, clypeus, collar, tegule, base 

' of wings, and legs beyond apices of coxz, white. Length 

Gina oe LA ER ia eka Se ae callida 

Ocellar basin not dumb-bell-shaped, of approximately the 

same! width throughout. vss .cane ce see eee 

g. Clypeus with a broad, convexly rounded indie ridge, occu- 

pying almost one-third of the width of clypeus; antennal 

furrows interrupted on the middle of the front; median 

tooth of clypeus distinctly shorter than lateral lobes, 

lateral lobes broadly rounded; ocellar furrow linear, in-- 

terocellar furrow broad and distinct; third segment of 

antenne almost as long as fourth and fifth together; saw- 

guides convex above and below, slightly obliquely rounded 

at apex; body black, with collar, tegule, front and middle 

legs below knees, and hind tibie beneath, white. Length 

Oy tem so a ees ek whe 0 8 RRs Be ee cava 

Clypeus with a fine linear median carina; antennal furrows 

more or less distinct throughout... . 2... 2.5.4 cee eee 

10. Clypeus tridentate, median tooth as long as lateral angles, 

broadly, shallowly emarginate, lateral angles rounded, me- 

dian ridge low, not reaching dorsal margin of clypeus; 

postocellar area uniformly convex; ocellar and interocellar 

furrows distinct; third segment of antenne longer than 

fourth; saw-guides slightly convex above, broadly con- 

vexly rounded below and at apex to a blunt point above; 

. 

' 
i 

: 
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II. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

body black, with collar, tegule, legs beyond knees for 
the most part, and caudal margin of abdominal segments, 
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Mmaitean Length, G) mM cos ss ced Mais SiAUARU A Dubna et unre costata 

Clypeus tridentate, median tooth not more than one-fourth 
Saemenecil OF laterals 1OWES ey wulete scletaw cue Foie Tee widint se Bye Gd oe 

Clypeus shallowly, angularly emarginate, almost truncate, 

with a small but distinct tooth, lobes angularly rounded; 

median fovea a rounded pit opposite dorsal margin of 
antennal fovea; front not strongly produced between an- 

tenne; ocellar and interocellar furrows deep and distinct; 

third segment of antenne slightly longer than fourth; 

saw-guides slightly concave above, convex below, broadly 

rounded to a blunt point at middle of apex; body black, 

with labrum, collar, tegule, front and middle legs below 

apex of femora, and basal third of hind tibie, white. 

II 

MMe eeret TIER NVM Ole Ue Res Se a ew dow Gaiwiacsioreres calda 
Clypeus distinctly, but shallowly, roundly emarginate with 

a minute tooth, lobes acute; median fovea a pit opposite 

the middle of antennal fovea; front strongly produced be- 

tween antennz; ocellar and interocellar furrows distinct; 
third and fourth segments of antenne subequal; body 

black, with collar and tegule white; front and middle legs 

beyond the basal third of their femora, and hind legs be- 

yond the apical fourth of their femora, yellowish infus- 

See eI EVE Fel CO se AAIAN Serco whats abe asks 0: Soa as wiai mais sh aoe npn Saba cata 

Ocellar basin extending beyond median fovea to the middle 

of antennal fovea; supraclypeal area elevated; median fovea 

but little deeper than ocellar basin; front strongly pro- 

duced between antenne; ocellar furrow only faintly indi- 
cated; interocellar furrow distinct; clypeus deeply roundly 

emarginate, with a minute tooth at middle, and lobes 

angular; third segment of antenne longer than fourth; 

saw-guides convex above, straight below, and broadly 

rounded at apex; body black, with clypeus, labrum, tegu- 

le, collar, and legs beyond coxe, white. Length 7 mm. 

caprina 
Ocellar basin not extending beyond median fovea to the 

Ramen TELE MINNA TOME) «64s 4:c.00ucaicieie syd; 28 lee aa)kad eck weld elo) 

Clypeus broadly, shallowly, roundly emarginate........... : 

Sivpecusematrow ly. sdeeply emareginate. ... 0. eeccn cc aa eke ee 

Ocellar basin narrow and linear, ending ventrally in a pit- 

like median fovea, but little if any wider than ocellar basin; 
clypeus with a low, broadly rounded. tooth at middle, 

lobes rounded; ocellar and interocellar furrows distinct; 

third segment of antenne longer than fourth; saw- 

guides gradually converging on upper and lower margins, 

and broadly roundly pointed at apex; body black, with 
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margin of clypeus, labrum, line on collar, tegule, front 

and middle legs below coxe, except infuscation on the 

middle of femora, hind trochanters, tip of hind femora, 

base of hind tibie, and base of their tarsi, white. Length 

PS SMTA Go oo al ow noel ool etnlia’ of ea wi! fwd tarsi aud pea tehihe ahaa kere casta 

Ocellar basin rather broad, broader near the median fovea; 

median fovea a broad crater, much wider than the ocellar 

basin; clypeus with a low broad tooth at middle, lobes 

broadly rounded; ocellar furrow indicated, interocellar fur- 

row broad and distinct; the third segment of antennz dis- 

tinctly longer than fourth; saw-guides convex above, 

straight and converging to the roundly truncated apex; | 

body black, with clypeus, labrum, collar, tegule, trochan- | 

ters, front legs below the middle of femora, middle and ; 

hind legs beyond knees, apex of hind tibie and hind 

tarsi, more or less infuscated, white. Length 7 mm. 

' celebrata 

15. Clypeus with a low, broadly rounded tooth at middle........ 16 

Clypeus with a small, acutely pointed tooth; ocellar basin 

broad with sloping sides, ending ventrally in a large me- 

dian fovea with broadly sloping sides; ocellar and inter- 

ocellar furrows distinct; third segment of antenne longer 

than fourth; saw-guides convex above and below, broadly 

convexly rounded at apex, extreme apex truncate for a 

very short distance; body black, with clypeus, labrum, 

collar, tegule, and legs below knees, white. Length 6 mm. 

captiosa 

16. Supraclypeal area narrow and carinately elevated; clypeus 
angularly emarginate with broadly rounded lobes and with . 

a broadly rounded median tooth; median fovea an elongate 
pit with flaring sides at the ventral end of ocellar basin; 

ocellar furrow indicated, interocellar furrow distinct; third — 

segment of antenne distinctly longer than fourth; saw- 

guides parallel above and below and truncately rounded 
at apex; body black, with clypeus, labrum, tegule, and collar 

narrowly white; legs more or less infuscated. Length 

GQ MIM, occ cee cee ew ainnsmee eet OE eee vine inves cee caca 

Supraclypeal area rather broad and only convexly elevated; 

clypeus deeply, narrowly, angularly emarginate to near 

the middle of clypeus; lobes roundly pointed; clypeal tooth 

small but distinct; ocellar and interocellar furrows 

distinct; a depressed area in front of median ocel- 

lus; third segment of antenne distinctly longer than 

fourth; saw-guides with upper and lower margins parallel 

and broadly truncately rounded at apex; body black, with 

clypeus, labrum, collar, tegule, front and middle legs be- 

yond the apices of coxex, bases of their femora, more or 

el Ee 

Og ee SS ot. 

Md > 
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less infuscated; hind trochanters, tibie and tarsi, some- 

times infuscated, white. Length 7 mm. ............ maculata 

Simemneus black, heavily punctate. co. 6. 06.5.6. 6 cs ce cee n aces 18 

Clypeus white, smooth or finely punctate.................. 22 

emeeireeus distinctly emar@inate... ii... 6 eee ce te cee emcee 19 
Clypeus truncate; antennal furrows adjacent to antennal 

fovea well marked; ocellar furrow linear, distinct; inter- 

ocellar furrow broad and deep; third segment of antenne 

distinctly longer than fourth; saw-guides convex above, 

convex below, broadly converging to a blunt point just 

above the middle of apex; body black, with front and mid- 

dle legs below the middle of femora, and base of tibiz, 

Maped with white, length 7 mm. ..:..............+. cauduca 

19. Interocellar furrow extending each side of median ocellus, 

forming an mverted Y-shaped furrow. .:...o.5..0....-.+..: 20 
Interocellar furrow extending only to median ocellus, form- 

ing only the stem of the Y; median fovea a rounded scar; 

clypeus with median tooth almost as long as lateral lobes, 

all angular, appearing tridentate; ocellar and interocellar 

furrows linear, deep; third and fourth segments of anten- 

nz subequal; saw-guides convex above and below and 

slightly obliquely rounded at apex, the lower angle more 

rounded than the upper; body black, with collar, tegule, 

front and middle femora beneath at apex, front tibiz, mid- 

dle tibiz beneath, and a ring at the base of the hind tibiz, 

Reeean eae EER Aa) FIDITA G25 )c ce caps en's Sloe sie es ose ie: pe Soe erase castigata 

mereemain fovea a rounded depression. .:..........2...0500005 21 

Median fovea a wedge-shaped depression; clypeus with tooth 

and lobes pointed; ocellar furrow faint; interocellar fur- 

row distinct; postocellar area with a median furrow; 

antenne with third and fourth segments subequal; body 

black, with collar, tegule, apical half of front and middle 

femora, their tibia, and knees of hind legs, all more or 

imesuniascated, white.. Lenath 6 mm. ..:..0/.2 0.05.5 56 casca 

21. Median fovea a minute pin-hole pit; front flat adjacent to the 

fovea; clypeus with a small median tooth and lateral lobes 
_broadly rounded; ocellar and interocellar furrows deep 

and distinct; third segment of antenne slightly longer 

than fourth; saw-guides straight above, and the lower 

margin and apex broadly obliquely rounded to a point 

at the apex above; body black, with collar and tegule 

white; legs beyond the middle of femora brownish infus- 

Steet] teal Sia a Se 5005 Be an ignota 
Median fovea a broad pit with flaring sides; clypeus with a 

fine, median carina, median tooth short, lateral lobes 

broadly angular; ocellar furrow linear, interocellar fur- 
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row broad; saw-guides convex above, and broadly convexly 

rounded below and at apex to a blunt point; body black, 

with a line on collar, apex of front and middle femora, 

their tibiz, and basal third of hind tibize, white. Length 

ORTON Ss ee oie Sips n no + pn wna le ere ... <evecta 

22. Clypeus broadly, shallowly emarginate..\. i... 9-08 6e eee 23 

Clypeus narrowly, deeply emarginate, with a small median 

tooth and carina, lobes broadly angular; median fovea 

of moderate size, with perpendicular sides, except in front, 

strongly flaring; a triangular-shaped pit in front of median 

ocellus; ocellar furrow fine, interocellar furrow broad; 

saw-guides straight above, straight below, and converging 

to apex, apex with angles broadly rounded and square at 

middle; body black, with clypeus, labrum, collar, tegule, 

and legs below knees, tibie and tarsi, more or less infus- 

cated, white. ‘Length 6 mim. 2... s.<5 5620 candidula 

23. Postocellar area longitudinally carinate at middle; clypeus 

broadly emarginate; ocellar furrow faint or wanting, inter- 

ocellar furrow distinct; third segment of antenne nearly 

as long as fourth and fifth together; saw-guides convex 

above and below, convexly and slightly obliquely trun- 

cately rounded at apex; body black, with ciypeus, labrum, | 

collar, tegule, front and middle legs below coxez, femora 

more or less infuscated, hind trochanters, and a ring on 

the base of hind tibiz, white. Length 6 mm. .......... canora 

Postocellar area flat, mot carinate at middle...)42ce5eeeee 24 

24. Clypeus angularly emarginate with lobes angular; median 

fovea a pin-hole pit; ocellar and imnterocellar furrows 

faint; third segment of antenne longer than fourth; saw- 

guides convex above and oblique below,,roundly truncated 

at apex; body black, with clypeus, labrum, collar, tegulz, 

front and middle trochanters, and hind tibie and tarsi, 

white. Length 6 «amis .j3 2.15 2) ee cauta 

Clypeus roundly emarginate with lobes broadly rounded at 

apex; median fovea a pin-hole pit; ocellar furrow faint, in- 

terocellar furrow distinct; third segment of antenne 

slightly longer than fourth; saw-guides straight above, 

convex below, truncately rounded at apex; body black, 

with clypeus, labrum, collar, tegule, front and middle legs 

below coxe, hind trochanters, and basal third of hind tibiz, 

white, Length 9 :mm...000..¢. od..d% 050s 5 nee cariosa 

°E. cavata MacGillivray. 

°E. callosa MacGillivray. 

°K. czetrata MacGillivray. 

°E. celsa MacGillivray. 
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°E. convexa (MacGillivray). 

°E. callida MacGillivray. 

°E. cava MacGillivray. 

*E. costata MacGillivray. New Haven, 11 May, 1go11 (B. 

i, W:). 

E. calda MacGillivray. New Haven, 15 May, 1905 (B. 
fF. W.). 

°E. cata MacGillivray. 

°E. caprina MacGillivray. 

°E. casta MacGillivray. 

°E. celebrata MacGillivray. 

°E. captiosa MacGillivray. 

°E. ceca MacGillivray. | 

E. maculata (Norton). Harpiphorus maculatus Norton. 

Larva feeds on strawberry. Connecticut (E. N.); Hartford, 12 

May, 1894; Mt. Carmel, 24 May, 1906, Westville, 2 June, 1908, 

Yalesville, 26 May, 1908, New Haven, 22 May, 1908 (B. H. W.). 

°E. cauduca MacGillivray. 

°E. castigata MacGillivray. 

E. casca MacGillivray. New Haven, 24 May, 1905 (W. 

©. B.). 

E. ignota (Norton). Monostegia ignota Norton. Larva 

feeds on strawberry. Connecticut (E. N.). 

E. evecta MacGillivray. New Haven, 24 May, 1905 (W. 

By B.). | : 

E. candidula MacGillivray. Waterbury, 9 June, 1905 (W. 
eo B.) 

°E. canora MacGillivray. 

-°E. cauta MacGillivray. 

E. cariosa MacGillivray. Hamden, 25 May, 1911 (B. H. 
W.). 

Emphytus Klug. 

Key to Species. 

1. Head with the antennal furrow at most only faintly indi- 
RaEOG COLMAE Ue HibeRia ah! iy 75 se ool gekia a SR edele DOTA Pie eae 2 
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Head with a distinct antennal furrow extending from the cly- 

peus to the occiput’. collar black... j.22ie0.%+5 6. 3 

2. Abdomen with venter white or rufous; body black, with the 

following parts white: clypeus, labrum, collar, tegule, 

a spot on pleure, last dorsal abdominal segment, and legs 

except the posterior tarsi; tergum of abdomen black, with 

a median broad triangular rufous spot on each seg- 

ment, the spots frequently united, forming an irregular 

band; antenne with third and fourth segments subequal; 

median fovea an elongate, shallow groove; ocellar basin 

wanting: Length 7 mgs. . si 000. ine'es ba ake apertus 

Abdomen with venter black; body black, with the following 
parts white: fine line on collar, tegule sometimes, an 

interrogation-shaped point on pleure (sometimes want- 

ing), and legs, except middle and posterior tarsi in female 

and posterior tibie and tarsi in male; antenne with third 

segment longer than fourth; median fovea a broadly ex- 

panding pit just above supraclypeal area; ocellar basin 

wantitg.; Lengel (Bi Siete seas oa e's. « oc ayaa se ms cee ee inornatus 
3. Femora wholly rufous; body black, with the following parts 

white: labrum usually, tegulz, apices of coxe, trochanters, 

and fourth abdominal segment in female for the greater 

part; legs, except the parts named, rufous; antenne with 

third and fourth segments subequal; ocellar basin an elon- 

gate depressed area extending from anterior ocellus to 

supraclypeal area, angular above, broadly roundly ex- 

panded along the sides, and pointed below, with median 

fovea at its apex; ocellar furrow distinct, connected with 

ocellar basin, indicated by a minute notch; saw-guides with 

upper margins straight and lower margins broadly convexly 

rounded to a point at apex. Length 8-10 mm......... mellipes 

Femora of anterior and middle legs at least in great part 

Palace: osiic sonra’: ances bounce, wie ce uh ag moe "oe ae ees a nea eee - 
4. Femora all in great part black; body black, with the following 

parts white: tegule, costa at base, posterior trochanters, 

anterior and middle femora at apex in front, basal fourth 

of tibie, and fourth abdominal segment in female; legs, 

with coxe and anterior and middle trochanters black, all 

the other parts not named, rufous; antenne with third seg- 

ment longer than fourth, and fourth and fifth subequal; 

median fovea a broad pit just above supraclypeal area; 

ocellar basin an ovate depressed area separated from the 

median fovea by a distinct transverse ridge and extending 

for some distance behind the lateral ocelli as a fine groove; 

ocellar furrow wanting; saw-guides convex above and 

broadly convexly rounded below, and extending to a 

bluntly rounded point at apex above. Length 8 mm...... 

cinctipes 

ee 
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Femora all in great part black except the posterior pair; 

body black, with the following parts white: tegule, tro- 

chanters, femora at apex in front, anterior tibie and tarsi, 

knees of the middle and posterior tibiz, a spot on the mid- 

dle of basal plates, and an interrupted band on fourth 

abdominal segment; legs, with coxe black, all other parts 

not named, rufous; antenne with third, fourth, and fifth 

segments subequal; ocellar basin a broad shallow depres- 

sion extending from above anterior ocellus to supraclypeal 

area and not interrupted at middle; median fovea a rounded 

pit in lower part of ocellar basin; interocellar furrow a 

fine furrow connecting ocellar basin and ocellar furrow; 

saw-guides with upper and lower margins straight, 

obliquely truncate, and roundly pointed at apex. Length 

a UmISAII LS UU) Seth Sil ae EVE NEES Chto Nsclas oceuals Aided pclae wie o'alele thers aus gillettit 

*E. apertus Norton. Connecticut (E. N.); Putnam, 12 July 

1905 (H. L. V.); Thompson (A. P. Morse). 

E. inornatus Say. Connecticut (E. N.); Putnam, 12 July, 

1905, Hartford, 20 May, 1904 (H. L. V.) ; New Haven, 19 July, 

1905 (B. H. W.) ; Wallingford, 7 June, 1910 (W. E. B.). 

*E. mellipes Norton. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiv, Fig. 3. 

Connecticut (E. N.); New Haven, 24 May, 1905 (W. E. B.), 

4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

E. cinctipes Norton. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiv, Fig. 8. 

Larva feeds upon rose. Connecticut (E. N.). 

E. gillettii MacGillivray. Larva feeds on strawberry. 

Parataxonus MacGillivray. 

P. multicolor (Norton). Taxonus multicolor Norton. 

Black, with the following parts yellowish white: clypeus, 

labrum, a spot in front and between the bases of antennz, posterior 

and inner orbits, tegulz, collar, an oblique band or spot on 

pleurz, and legs; abdomen with a row of elongate, ovate, reddish 

yellow spots on each side of meson, in some individuals becoming 

SO prominent as to cover the entire abdomen except a trapezoidal 

or triangular black spot on the middle of each segment; median 

fovea and ocellar basin continuous. Length 7-8 mm. Larva 

feeds on white and yellow birch. 

Hamden, 14 June, 1911 (B. H. W.); New Haven, 26 May, 
fore (A. B. C.). 
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Polytaxonus MacGillivray. 

°P. robustus (Provancher). Tasronus robustus Provancher. 

Black, with the following parts white: labrum, mandibles, 

collar, tegule, apices of coxe, costa, and apical two-thirds of 

stigma; with the following parts rufous: legs, except coxe, tarsi, 

and apex of posterior tibiez, and a band covering abdominal 

segments two to five; median fovea large, distinct, extending 

nearly to median ocellus, ocellar basin not depressed; third seg- 

ment of antennz very slightly longer than fourth. Length 8 mm. 

Eriocampa Hartig. 

*E, rotunda (Norton). Sciapteryx rotundus Norton. 

Black, with legs, except coxz and apices of middle and pos- 

terior femora and posterior tibiz and tarsi, yellowish; head and 

thorax strongly punctate; frontal area prominent; third segment 

of antennz almost as long as fourth and fifth together; wings 
hyaline with an indistinct fascia beneath stigma. 

Farmington (FE. N.). 

Pseudosiobla Ashmead. 

°P. excavata (Norton). Siobla excavata Norton. 

Tegulz black; body black, with the following parts yellow: 
first, second, and base of third segment of antennz, collar, a 

quadrangular spot on pronotum below tegulz, cenchri, basal plates, 

trochanters, front femora except a dusky spot at base, their 

tibiz and tarsi, middle legs beyond the middle of femora, a ring 

at the base of the posterior femora, basal two-thirds of tibiz, and 
the greater part of the metatarsus; first abdominal segment yel- 

lowish; wings slightly infuscated. Length 10 mm. Larva feeds 

on button-bush. 

°P. robusta (Kirby). Siobla robusta Kirby. 

Tegule rufous; body black, with the following parts rufous 
or yellowish rufous: the first, second, and base of third segment 

of antennz, metathorax, basal plates, first abdominal segment, legs 

in part, except where marked with black as in preceding species, 

and costa and stigma; labrum, collar, area on pronotum below 

tegulz, and tibiz yellow; wings strongly infuscated. Length 

13 mm. 
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Monosoma MacGillivray. 

*M. inferentia (Norton). Pacilostoma inferentia Norton. 

- Female rufous, with the following parts black: head except 

clypeus and labrum, antennz, metathorax and saw-guides; with 

the following parts white: labrum, tegule, collar, and a fine line 

on the apex of each abdominal segment ; third segment of antennz 

as long as fourth and fifth together; median fovea and ocellar 

basin continuous. Male differs in having head, thorax, and ab- 

domen black, and legs dark rufo-fuscous. Length 8 mm. Larva 

feeds on alder. 

Farmington (FE. N.). 

( 
Macremphytus MacGillivray. 

Key to Species. 

1. Antenne either’ black or rufous at base and white at apex, 

MCE CEC y ON CIS Sec ey sd iyrals ete ead ctaie gs hela we sues Saree bale 2 

Antenne with four basal segments rufous and five apical seg- 

ments black; body in female rufous, with the following 

parts white: labrum, apices of coxe, trochanters, a band at 

the base of tibiz, metatarsi in part, and basal half of 

stigma; with the following parts black: five-apical seg- 

ments of antenneze, antennal furrow and ocellar basin, 

lateral portion in part and ventral portion of prothorax, 

lateral lobes of mesonotum, metathorax in part, coxe, basal 

half of anterior and middle femora, the posterior femora, 

and the apex of posterior tibie; antenne with third seg- 

ment longer than fourth, fourth and fifth subequal; head 

with the ridges forming the side of ocellar basin parallel, 

and with the area between lateral ocelli distinctly depress- 

ed; postocellar area without a furrow; saw-guides straight 

above and gradually sloping toward the apex where they 

are obliquely rounded to a point above. Male differs in 

having the greater part of head and thorax black and the 

greater part of legs beyond coxe white or rufous. Length, 

Be OMMPUNNAG TT pti er sf 4 6) a Wie Sua e RY ene EN ck eat eras Die otk semicornis 

2. Antennal furrow not as deep opposite the anterior ocellus as 

elsewhere, and with a supernumerary furrow extending 

obliquely from the antennal furrow toward the eye ....... 3 

Antennal furrow of the same depth throughout and with- 

Sut an onliqie Siperiimenary TUtrOW. oc... ceasc seek sels 4 

3. Thorax in great part black with rufous markings; head with 

the raised area between lateral ocelli flat and broken at 

center by a line-like furrow; ocellar furrow distinct; ocel- 
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lar basin shallow, not well defined except near anterior 

ocellus, where the raised ridges are marked by a flat angu- 

lar ridge extending back of anterior ocellus, forming the 

apex of a triangle; antenne with third and fourth seg- — 

ments subequal, fifth shorter; saw-guides narrow, gradually 

sloping to the apex above and convexly below to a 

rounded point; body rufous, with the following parts white: 

antennal segments six to nine, labrum, tegule, basal half 

of stigma, trochanters, and tarsi; with the following parts 

black: antennal segments three to five, vertex and front in 

great part, clypeus, thorax except scutellum, basal plates, 

coxz, and apical half of posterior femora. Length Io mm. 

versicolor 

Thorax in great part rufous with black markings; head with 

the raised area between lateral ocelli flat and broken at 

center by a line-like furrow; ocellar furrow distinct; ocel- 

lar basin shallow, but with distinct walls, especially heavy 

near anterior ocellus, and only faintly marked by the 

shelf extending around anterior ocellus; antenne with third 

segment slightly longer than fourth and fourth slightly 

longer than fifth; saw-guides broad, slightly sloping above, 

the lower margin sloping and rounded abruptly, obliquely 

truncated at apex; body rufous, with the following parts 

white: antennal segments six to nine, labrum, tegule, 

apices of coxe, trochanters, and tarsi; with the following 

parts black: antennal segments four and five, postocellar 

area, prothorax except collar, lateral lobes of mesonotum, 

pectus broadly, coxe, apex of middle and posterior tibiz, 

and apex of saw-guides. Length 14 mm. .........., testaceus 

4. Body color in general rufous; area between posterior ocelli 

divided by a deep, angular furrow; ocellar furrow wanting 

or indistinct; ocellar basin deep with heavy walls, walls - 
converging at middle, constricting the ocellar basin, furrow 

extending around the anterior ocellus with rounded sides 

and somewhat indistinct; antenne with segments broad 

and flat, third and fourth subequal and very slightly longer 

than fifth; saw-guides with the upper and lower margins 

slightly converging, obliquely truncated at apex, and 

bluntly rounded to a point above; body with the following 

parts white: antennal segments six to nine, labrum, tegule, 

scutellum, trochanters, base of posterior femora, and tarsi; 

with the following parts black: antennal segments four and 

five, postocellar area, thorax except the parts named and 

median lobe of mesonotum, bases of the anterior and 

middle femora, apical half of the posterior femora, and 

apex of posterior tibie. Length 10-15 mm. .......... varianus 
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Body color in general black; area between posterior ocelli 

divided by a deep angular furrow; ocellar furrow distinct; 

ocellar basin deep with heavy walls and almost straight, 

the furrow extending around anterior ocellus with the 

sides angular and sharply defined; antennze with segments 

broad, segments three to five subequal in length; saw- 
guides with the upper margin straight and the lower margin 

convexly sloping to a point at apex above; body black, with 

the following parts white: antennal segments six to nine, 

labrum, trochanters, anterior and, middle tibiz, base of 

posterior tibiz, and tarsi. Length 14-16 mm. ........ tarsatus 

M. semicornis (Say). Connecticut (EF. N.). 

°M. versicolor (Norton). Larva feeds on Cornus. 

°M. testaceus Norton. 

*M. varianus (Norton). Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiii, 

Fig. 10. Larva feeds on Cornus. Farmington (E .N.). 

M. tarsatus (Say). Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiii, Fig. 6. 

Larva feeds on Cornus. Connecticut (E. N.). 

Strongylogastroidea Ashmead. 

Key to Species. 

ERT AVC E. TALE 5 of cso) ai osie, awe) « 4 worn © sone e com aia haue, eesaclae’s S 2 

| EMRE OTICIRE NI, | EAE Ke ard win nS yo 5.0 ee \c) sn aya. G)a.a:8 8x 8 Scope) aie 0 9 

2. Antenne pale at apex and frequently also at base.......... 3 

RES eee aT WAGE OMIA sie o a's us Bie ce ts wuele sie cd chevena ds aardles bs 8 
: RRR o heat WATe Hale... ee adc sss lees ccepeie bwieéniele wud alee 4 

Pemain reat part black.. .<.'..%.. ayes Ei dcenadeuare Masset SiabRe Rd 7 
| 4. Posterior femora black; antenne black at base; body black, 

with the following parts white: clypeus, labrum, four apical 

| segments of antenne, tegule, a very narrow line on collar, 

posterior coxe in great part, trochanters, and scutellum; 

with the following parts rufous: head with the exception 

of ocellar and postocellar areas and lower half of antennal 

furrow, prothorax at sides, median lobe of mesonotum, an 

irregular spot on mesopleure, abdomen except saw-guides, 

front and middle legs beyond middle of femora, and poste- 

cf rior tibie and tarsi; anterior ocellus situated in front of a 

distinct angular diverging ridge; saw-guides with the upper 

margin straight, the lower margin semi-straight, rounded, 

and obliquely truncate and pointed at apex. Length 11 mm. 

spiculata 
Posterior femora rufous, at most only with a ring at apex; 

MCMINS, STAI THIGUS At DASE. so 6.5 cc ccc cdatlews’s ecueoes 5 
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5. Mesonotum with median lobe rufous’. . 6) 020.4)... pee ee a 
Mesonotum with median lobe black; body in female rufous, 

with the following parts white: clypeus, labrum, antennal 

segments six to nine, a narrow line on collar, the V-spot of 

the mesonotum, a spot beneath anterior wings, scutellum, 

postscutellum; coxze and trochanters white, shading to 

rufous; with the following parts black: postocellar area, an 

irregular spot at base of clypeus, ventral part of prothorax, 

mesothorax except parts named and a large spot on pleure, 

and metathorax; saw-guides with their upper and lower 

margins subparallel, slightly convex, and rounded, squarely 

truncate at apex. Male has basal segments of antenne 

rufous above and pleure almost entirely rufous. Length 

TI (AMM. |: . Sa RiGee woe Bip inte ls ou wll Sine Oe mellosa 

6. Female with saw-guides concave above, convex below, and 

the apex almost squarely truncate; body rufous with the 

following parts white: narrow line on collar, scutellum, 

postscutellum, apices of coxe, and trochanters; with the: 

following parts black: spot surrounding ocelli, a small 

spot on the middle of postocellar area, lateral lobes of 

mesonotum, prothorax in great part, pectus, and bases of 

CORE Ae ie h 2 te ee thea Ac oer en la oe ee iat oan confusa 

Female with saw- Bean straight or slightly convex above, 

convex below, and gradually rounded to a blunt point at 

apex; body rufous, with the following parts white: clypeus, 

labrum, antennal segments six to nine, usually a fine line on | 

collar, scutellum, and postscutellum; with the following 

parts black: antennal segments four to six, postocellar area 

sometimes, lateral lobes of mesonotum, metathorax, ven- 

tral part of prothorax, pectus, coxe, trochanters in part, 

saw-guides, and a ring on the apex of posterior femora; 

amount of black extremely variable, in some specimens © 

entire head, metathorax, prothorax, and entire legs rufous 

with black lines on sutures. Length 11mm. ........ terminalis 

7. Eyes in great part margined with white; body in female 

black, with the following parts white: clypeus, labrum, 

antennal segments six to nine, outer orbits, inner orbits, 

genz, supraclypeal area, posterior margin of head, tegule, 

collar, V-spot, a spot beneath each wing, a line or spot on 

pleure, scutellum and postscutellum, coxe at side, and 

trochanters; the following parts rufous: abdomen including 

basal plates, and legs beyond trochanters; third segment 

of antenne longer than fourth; saw-guides with the upper 

and lower margins parallel and broadly truncately rounded 

at apex. Male differs only in having the white more pro- 

nounced on center of thorax. Length 11 mm. ....pallidicornis 
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g. Coxe entirely white 

Coxe entirely black except sometimes at apex; antenne with 

Io. 

Eyes never margined with white; body in female black, with 

the following parts white: antennal segments six to nine, 

clypeus, labrum, a fine line sometimes on collar, scutellum 

and postscutellum, apices of cox, and trochanters; with 

the following parts rufous: tegule, wings at base, abdomen 

including basal plates, and legs beyond trochanters except 

a ring on the apex of posterior femora; third segment. 

of antenne longer than fourth; saw-guides with the upper 

margin straight, lower margin convex, and squarely trun- 

cated at apex; normal individuals have head entirely black, 

except as specified above, but many specimens have more 

or less rufous on the head, and in some individuals head is 

almost entirely rufous. Male differs only in having apex 

63 

of abdomen washed with black. Length 9-11 mm.....apicalis 

8. Pleure entirely black; body in female black, with the follow- 

ing parts rufous: clypeus, labrum, three or four basal seg- 

ments of antenne, collar, tegule, basal portion of wings, 

legs. beyond apices of trochanters, and abdomen beyond 

basal plates; third segment of antenne longer than fourth; 

saw-guides convex above and below and obliquely rounded 

to a point at apex above. Male differs in having labrum, 

clypeus, collar, tegule, and bases of legs whitish, and apex 

of the abdomen infuscated with black. Length 9 mm...epicera 

Pleure entirely rufous; body black, with the following parts 

white: clypeus, labrum, antennal segments one and two, 

tegule, scutellum, costa, coxe, and trochanters; with the 

following parts rufous: prothorax, mesopleure, metapleure 

in part, abdomen, and legs beyond trochanters except a 

ring on the apex of posterior femora; third segment of 

antenne as long as fourth and fifth together; saw-guides 

straight above, convex below, and obliquely roundly trun- 

Patedeat apes: enoth) QO tnme a's'd os a SA de ele a wletee pallipes 

eee eee eee seers ese e'see es ees eee seesseeee eee ees 

second segment distinctly longer than broad; body black, 

with the following parts rufous: labrum, tegule, base of 

' wings, legs beyond coxe except posterior tarsi, and abdom- 

inal segments two to five; third segment of antennz longer 

than fourth; mesopleure densely, finely punctate; saw- 

guides with the upper and lower margins parallel and 

Io 

roundly truncated at apex. Length 10 mm......... rufocincta 

Scutellum black; body black, with the following parts white: 

clypeus, labrum, a fine line on collar, -tegule, coxz, tro- 

chanters, costa, and base of stigma; with the following 

parts rufous: legs beyond trochanters except a ring on the 

apex of posterior femora and posterior tarsi, and abdominal 

segments two, three, and four; third segment of antennz 
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longer than fourth; saw-guides with the upper and lower 

margins parallel and obliquely rounded to a point at the 

apex above: Length 8 mim: .. i)... 4 .ose hel eee unicincta 
Scutellum white; body black, with the following parts white: 

clypeus, labrum, collar in great part, postscutellum, coxe, 

and trochanters; with the following parts rufous: legs 

beyond trochanters, and abdomen beyond basal plates ex- 
cept saw-guides; third segment of antenne nearly as long 

as fourth and fifth together; saw-guides with the upper 

and lower margins parallel and obliquely truncated at 

apex. Length @ same 9.1 6eiks nde io eee proxima 

°S. spiculata MacGillivray. 

S. mellosa (Norton). Strongylogaster mellosus Norton. 

Connecticut (E. N.) ; New Haven, 1 June, 1911, 30 May, I9gII, 

Lyme, 20 Aug., 1910 (B. H. W.). 

°S. confusa MacGillivray. 

S. terminalis (Say). Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiv, Fig. 30. 

Connecticut (E. N.); New Haven, (A. E. V.); New Haven, 

17 June, IQII. 

°S. pallidicornis (Norton). | 

S. apicalis (Say). Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xii, Fig. 11. 

Larva feeds on Rubus. Connecticut (E. N.) ; Farmington (H. L. 
V.); Westville, 2 June, 1908; New Haven (A. E. V.); 3 June, 
1908 (B. H. W.) ; Middlebury, 26 May, 1911 (W. E. B.). 

S. epicera (Say). Connecticut (E. N.). 

°S. pallipes (Say). 

*§. rufocincta (Norton). Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiv, Fig. 
26. Connecticut (E. N.); Torrington, 7 July, 1905, Prospect, 
15 August, 1906 (W. E. B.); New Haven, 26 May, 1904 (H. 

E. Vi), 12 jJaly, 190s (B. He W 3. 

*S. unicincta (Norton). Taxonus unicinctus Norton. Farm- 

ington (E. N.). 

°S. proxima (Provancher). Strongylogaster proximus Prov- 

ancher. , 

Dimorphopteryx Ashmead. 

*D. pinguis (Norton). Strongylogaster pinguis Norton. 

Body in female black, with the following parts rufous: 

clypeus, labrum sometimes, tegulz, scutellum and postscutel- 
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lum (sometimes white), legs beyond apices of coxz except a 

ring on apices of posterior femora and tibiz, and abdominal 

segments one to four, with sometimes a spot on the disk of 

fifth ; antenne varying from yellow to rufous and black; third 
segment almost twice as long as fourth; segments beyond third 

distinctly serrate; head and thorax deeply, closely punctate; 

saw-guides with upper and lower margins parallel and oblique- 

ly roundly truncated at apex. Male differs in having scutellum 

and postscutellum black and entire abdomen beyond basal 

plates rufous or infuscated and almost entirely black. Length 

Q-II mm. Larva feeds on birch, basswood, Amelanciuer, and 

- maple. 

Connecticut (E. N.). A larva feeding upon sweet cherry at 

New Haven was identified as this species by Dyar. The same 

species was received from Harwinton, 16 August, 1902. New 

Britain, 4 August, 1906 (W. E. B.). 

SELANDRIIN & 

Key to Genera. 

1. Front wings with first abscissa of Cu: distinctly longer than 

mee part of Ms: costa dilated Attapex sb... CR Mka le. EL 2 

Front wings with first abscissa of Cu: subequal in length to 

free part of Ma; costa not dilated at apex.;. oi. ee dens ccaes 4 
2. Claws simple, without a tooth at base; front wings with media 

strodpivangoilarly bent ‘at base... ee Selandria p. 66 
Claws with a minute erect tooth at base; front wings with 

media not strongly angularly bent at base................ 3 

3. First anal cell of hind wings closed at wing margin and there- 

fore distinctly longer than the cell in front of it; front 

wings with media coalescing with radial sector for a short 

“ES ERM ae DSI NL poake Soha 0) 8h Polyselandria p. 66 
First anal cell of hind wings distinctly petiolate and there- 

fore shorter than the cell in front of it; front wings with 

media separating from radius distinctly before origin of 

ine Te) ECTS 0, Aan Re MPR Ye ac ENO a Pseudoselandria p. 66 

4. Claws strongly appendiculately dentate .......... Stromboceros 

Claws not appeldicuiately aentate... ols. cela eee es 5 
5. Claws with a minute erect tooth at base .......... Thrinax p. 67 

Claws strongly bifurcate at apex ......... Strongylogaster p. 67 
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Selandria Leach. 

*S. flavipes Norton. 

Black, with tegulz, collar, and legs beyond the apices of 

coxz yellowish-white; third segment of antenne longer than 

fourth; ocellar basin and median fovea distinct and not connected; 

tergum of abdomen sometimes reddish; wings yellowish hyaline. 

Length 5-7 mm. Larva feeds on Pteris aquilina. 

Connecticut (E. N.) ; New Haven, 27 July, 1904 (P. L. B.), 
4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.), 31 July, 1910 (B. H. W.) ; Branford, 28 

July, 1905, Thompson, 11 July 1905 (H. L. V.); Orange, 21 

May, 1011 ‘(AY EB: GC). 

Polyselandria MacGillivray. 

°P. decolorata (Cresson). 

Pleurze wholly shining black; body black, with tegule, collar, 

labrum, and legs beyond apices of the coxz yellowish white; third 

segment of the antenne a little longer than the fourth; wings 

usually strongly infuscated on the basal two-thirds; ocellar basin 

and median fovea distinct; tergum of the abdomen usually rufous, 

sometimes entirely black. Length 5-7 mm. 

°P. floridana (MacGillivray). 

Pleure shining black with a large, round, yellowish white 
spot at middle; body black, with clypeus, labrum, tegule, collar, 

and legs beyond the coxe yellowish white; posterior tarsi infus- 

cated at apex; third segment of the antenne very slightly longer 

than the fourth; wings strongly infuscated. Length 5 mm. 

Pseudoselandria MacGillivray. 

°P. oxalata MacGillivray. 
Black, with the following parts whitish: two basal segments 

of the antennz, the labrum, the clypeus, the collar broadly, the 

tegulz, the upper half or more of the pleure, the legs, the wings 

at base, and the abdomen except the saw-guides; median fovea 

deep, ovate, transverse; ocellar basin distinct; third segment of 

the antennez as long as the fourth and fifth together; wings hya- 

line, with the apex of the radius strongly dilated and black. 

Length 7 mm. 
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Thrinax Konow. 

T. impressatus (Provancher). Strongylogaster impressatus 

Provancher. 
Black, with the following parts rufous; the tegule, a triangular 

spot on the collar, the legs beyond the apices of the coxe, the 

costa, and the basal third of the stigma, the disk of abdominal 

segments two, three, and four, wholly or in part, or with the 

apical half of the first and all of the three following segments; 
median fovea large, transverse, ovate; ocellar basin indistinct 

except adjacent to the anterior ocellus. Length 7-10 mm. 

New Haven (B. H. W.). 

Strongylogaster Dahlbom. 

Key to Species. 

1. Antenne dark rufous, with the basal segments red; body 

black, with the following parts rufous: upper half of orbits, 

middle of the pleure, abdomen, and legs in part; with fol- 

lowing parts yellow: spot between and beneath the anten- 

nz, lower half of the orbits, labrum, clypeus, collar, scutel- 

lum, and a spot at the base of coxe; wings infuscated at 

pene emeti) TO a ei oe eights dd he IC a Ss oes rufescens 

Pm MIRC Vy PACES 6.) 2 dg SS isc vein’ evo oid vg w Minin’ e Meme be wae 2 

2. Thorax except collar and tegule rufous, abdomen rufous 
in female and black in male; remainder of body black; 

third and fourth segments of antenne subequal; median 

fovea and ocellar basin wanting; head densely punctate; 

wings: strongly infuscated. Length 8 mm. ::......5... unicus 

Thorax either entirely black, or black with collar and teg- 

CMRP Eee Nee a) 88 HEH id cris. dua saa Net ai Mata Te LNG ar os cetiaee aes 3 

3. Abdomen entirely pale beyond first segment................ 4 

Abdomen entirely or in part black beyond first segment..... 5 

4. Tegule and collar black; body and legs black, with abdomen 

and anterior tibie rufous; wings strongly infuscated; third 

_and fourth segments of antenne subequal; median fovea 

indistinct; ocellar basin narrow, trough-like; head deeply, 

sparsely punctate. Length 7-8 mm. ....... bhate Gia shelter tacitus 
Tegule and large spot on collar yellow; body black, with 

abdomen beyond first segment and legs brownish; wings 

hyaline, costa and stigma in great part brownish; third 

and fourth segments of antenne subequal; head finely, 

SPALsery) PULIELALE.) IGN O EN GQ. FINE) ss oie s de eiag os sv os longulus 

5. Abdomen with basal half of each segment straw-yellow and 

apical half black; wings hyaline, stigma and costa pale; 

antenne with third segment longer than fourth; head 
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coarsely punctate; legs black, with tips of femora, tibiz, 

and tarsi pale reddish. Length 9 mm. ........... multicinctus 

Abdomen never with basal half of each segment pale and 

apical half black: 5.0.50). i.e cle» on os ot wateatk a 6 

Abdomen with basal half of segments black and apical half 

whitish; antenne with third and fourth segments subequal; 

head rough, and densely finely punctate; body black, with 

tegule, a broad spot on collar, and legs beyond apices of 

femora, except apices of tarsi, yellowish white; wings hya- 

line, costa and apex of stigma pale; median fovea and ocel- 

lar basin fairly distinct. Length 10-11 mm. ....... .annulosus 
Abdomen either entirely black, or abdominal segments with 

a narrow pale line; antenne with third and fourth segments 

subequal; héad very finely punctate; body black, with tegu- 

le, collar, labrum, anterior and middle tibie and tarsi, and 

basal half of posterior tarsi, yellowish white; coxe, tro- 

chanters, and femur rufous, remainder of legs black; me- 

dian fovea and ocellar basin distinct. Length 10 mm. ..politus 

°S. rufescens Norton. 

°S. unicus Norton. 

S. tacitus Say. Connecticut (E. N.); Cheshire, 8 July, 
1904, Thompson, 11 July, 1904 (H. L. V. ); New Haven, 9 

June, 1905, 31 July; 1910 (B. H. W:),; 28 July, sorr ee, 

C.).; Hamden, 25 May, Ig11, Ae 29 May, IQLO| CA awe 

°S. longulus Norton. 

°S. multicinctus Norton. 

°S. annulosus Norton. Larva feeds on Pieris aquilina. 

°S. politus Provancher. 

DOLERINAE, 

Key to Genera. 

Genz broad, their width as great as the length of first 

segment of antennz, eyes therefore distant from base of 

mandibles; eyes round or short oval in outline, inner 

fndrein always ‘CONVER B20. A chee Dolerus p. 69 

Genz narrow, their width distinctly less than the length 

of first segment of antenne, eyes therefore adjacent to . 

base of mandibles; eyes elongate and emarginate on their 

Mater Mate ia te elfen cial ss Leek wee alae ee Loderus p. 76 

a ee 
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Dolerus Jurine. 

Key to Species. 

Surface of apex of scutellum entirely smooth............... 2 
Surface of apex of scutellum wholly or in part punctate or 

20 tS 2 AIM RARE BURGE LER RZ ASF Nh eae a i a 14 

Mesonotum with median lobe either finely punctate or almost 

impunctate at middle, and with large, coarse punctures or 

BMC SEAL GUGCG Nance sitala ava; «4,540! c pustele odiiele sichaleie mo View erero' 3 

Mesonotum with median lobe uniformly punctate at middle 

and at sides, at least never with a band of large punctures 

RMSE LP ESCA S cee eth aN ate Sis oi had meh a de@iieriniecpies we e's TE 

Pectus with three longitudinal rows of punctures that are 

distinctly larger than the adjacent punctures.............. 4 

Pectus not with three rows of larger punctures; if any of the 

punctures are larger than others, then not arranged inrows 10 

Vertical furrow with its lateral margin continued as an ele- 

weed ated to Upper COLMer Of, CYC. «2.56660 w ose tc ae © was 00 5 

Vertical furrow with its lateral margin not extended as an 

piosmrce area. below lateral .Ocellt. ... 6.6 6 sci 6 seisieiae ug ace evenase« j 

Head with a distinct carina between posterior orbits and 

occiput; postocellar area and upper orbits uniformly punc- 

tate; median lobe of mesonotum more densely punctate 

than lateral lobes; lateral lobes and the scutellum uni- 

formly punctate; body dull black; wings fuliginous. 

DeCMeCMMP een MAUD yc ls eas Site eS EU oe Boal edlalae. ease. os each sericeus 

Head not with a distinct carina between posterior orbits 

and occiput; postocellar area with fewer, smaller punc- 

eM CMAIE IPCC OL DIUG. 2).') oe stauce ed. t giciclva, Sieve aialece ectma ao sts 6 

Scutellum and inflexed and dorsal portions of lateral lobes 

of mesonotum with the punctuation similar in size and 

arrangement; vertical furrows distinct and sharply cut, 

with an impunctate area on the posterior orbits; median 

lobe of mesonotum more densely punctate than lateral 

lobes; body dull black; wings infuscated, especially around 

Piemimacoiiiss ) Wencth: To) mim Verse lee eo ne eae parasericeus 

Scutellum and inflexed portion of mesonotum with punc- 

tuation larger and distinctly denser than on dorsal surface; 

vertical furrows distant and sharply cut, with an impunc- 

tate area on upper orbits; median lobe of mesonotum 

distinctly more densely punctate than lateral lobes; body 

dull black; wings fuliginous. Length 12 mm. ....neosericeus 

Punctures on scutellum more sparse and twice as large 

as those of lateral lobes of mesonotum; vertical furrows 

deep with sloping sides; postocellar area more finely punc- 

* tate than posterior orbits; head with a carina between occi- 
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put and posterior orbits; body dull black; wings infus- 

cated...) Leme eR 0) ANG, yoo Araki eeneee. OPT: polysericeus 

Punctures on scutellum similar in size and arrangement to 

those of lateral lobes of mesonotum ........ p's ote eee 

Vertical furrows obsolete; mesonotum with impunctate area 

on lateral surface of lateral lobes extending to median 

lobes; postocellar area more closely punctate than pos- 

terior orbits; posterior orbits not with a ridge extending 

from antennal furrow to eye; median lobe of mesonotum 

and scutellum more deeply and distinctly punctate than 

lateral lobes; wings fuliginous, veins and stigma black; 

8 

body black: Léngth. to mim... . 2. 2.35 tectus 

Vertical. furrows deep and) distinct... 02.20.2222. 0 ee 

Mesonotum with the impunctate area on lateral surface of 

lateral lobes not extending to median lobe; postocellar 
area and posterior orbits uniformly punctate; posterior 

orbits with a fine ridge extending from posterior end of 

antennal furrow to eye; median lobe of mesonotum finely, 

densely punctate; body uniformly black; wings fuliginous. 

Wietigtiy (hay iia PO ea eee ols sous oe oe ee colosericeus 

Mesonotum with impunctate area on lateral surface of lat- 

eral lobes extending to median lobe; the postocellar area 

more finely punctate than posterior orbits; posterior orbits 

not with a fine ridge extending from antennal furrow to 

eye; median lobe of mesonotum finely, densely punctate; 

body uniformly black; wings fuliginous. Length Io mm. 

monosericeus 

Vertical furrows continued as broad distinct furrows to near 

middle of eyes; mesonotum with impunctate area on lateral 

surface of lateral lobes not extending to median lobe; 

postocellar area with many fine punctures, and posterior 

orbits with adjacent large punctures, subrugose; body en- 

tirely black, except abdominal segments one to five which 

are rufous; wings infuscated on apical half. Length 12 

1th |) i remy cotntntay 2 hymibe ye SE. ee apriloides 
Vertical furrows not continued below lateral ocelli; mes- 

onotum with the impunctate area of lateral surface of lat- 

eral lobes extending to median lobe; postocellar area and 

posterior orbits finely punctate, postocellar area more 

densely; body black, with abdominal segments one to five 

rufous; wings hyaline, smoky toward the apex. Length 11 

NAEP so ie A ode void tay uote sep opie oc 0h wr 3 o Sot neoaprilis 
Head with a distinct carina between icone and posterior 

GP DTES oe 6 adie osc wing laieiaen ox oe verde oem iat aeias a eee ee 
Head not with a distinct carina between occiput and posterior 

GEDIES | oe hie a oko one o wieS a ike minh Beveled 5 ee ashe ete ae ae 
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12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

Mesonotum with median lobe densely punctate and lateral 
lobes almost smooth; postocellar area densely, finely punc- 

tate, and posterior orbits almost smooth; vertical furrows 

sharp and distinctly cut; body black, with collar, tegulz, 

abdominal segments one to five, and legs beyond the mid- 

dle of coxe, rufous; wings slightly infuscated. Length 

MAIN oa. ooo c ale ba alas ak okie ae an Ueno a acl atcias avdly' one minusculus © 

Mesonotum with median lobe not more densely punctate — 

than lateral lobes; postocellar area and posterior orbits 

uniformly punctate; body black, with pronotum in front 

irregularly, abdominal segments one to four, segment five 

at base, apical half of front coxe, front femora and tibie, 

middle femora and tibiz, except a black spot above at 

apex, and knees in part, rufous; tegule white; wings hya- 

eee SNORE er SRENIA co coe tas iy tied ary seat ep eee wine luctatus 

Mesonotum with the impunctate area of lateral surface of lat- 

eral lobes not extending to median lobe; vertical furrows 

linear, definite, sharply cut, three times as long as broad; 

head with a transverse furrow extending between eyes and 

behind ocelli; head uniformly punctate; body black, with 

pronotum entirely, median lobe of mesonotum, and upper 

half of mesoepimeron, rufous; wings slightly infuscated. 

MMSEMRT TEST SAT ELE Ps sis, G20 ke wie oat ele wo ie ae we ol wa cehee neocollaris 

Mesonotum with the impunctate area of lateral surface 

of lateral lobes extending distinctly to median lobe; verti- 

cal furrows punctiform, indefinite, as broad as long; head 

uniformly, finely punctate; body rufous, with head, anten- 

ne, lateral lobes of mesonotum, scutellum at middle, pec- 

tus, saw-guides, stigma on its outer half, legs, except 

knees of front pair, black; wings infuscated at middle. 

Be SENee HAL OP ELEVEN Pers eet a eetrahee ate eine a Milare oS di) ati steele icterus 
Surface of apex of scutellum wholly or in part punctate...... 15 

Surface of apex of scutellum wholly or in part striate...... 16 

Surface of apex of scutellum uniformly finely punctate; verti- 

cal furrows distinct; postocellar area and posterior orbits 

uniformly, closely punctate; lateral lobes of mesonotum 

more finely and densely punctate than the median lobe or 

scutellum; body black, with pronotum, median lobe of 
mesonotum, and upper half of pleure rufous; wings sub- 

hyaline, clouded at apex. Length 12 mm. ............ refugus 
Surface of apex of scutellum longitudinally striate at middle 

and punctate at sides; vertical furrows narrow, line-like, 

distinct; postocellar area more finely and densely punctate 

_than posterior orbits; median lobe of mesonotum and 

scutellum finely densely punctate, lateral lobes smooth 

with distant punctures; body black, with abdominal seg-' 
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ments one to five rufous; wings yellowish, veins black. 

Fier ge 0G. WAIN aes 5 x lige leliate'e, cm. Bhd ib) ace peaks etna ae ae inspectus 

16. Surface of apex of scutellum not striate over its entire sur- 

EROS ccs ak Saks siielaiin a «nba caselage il AS cays eilmlane RoE be is denne ; 

Surface of apex of scutellum striate over its entire surface.... 

17. Mesonotum with she median lobe with a row of punctures 

on each side that are four or five times as large as the 

adjacent punctures; postocellar area and posterior orbits 

uniformly punctate; sides of antennal furrow behind ocelli 

continued as a ridge to eyes; body black, with a nar- 

row margin on pronotum, abdominal segments one to four 

and the basal half of fifth segment, trochanters in part, 

femora, except a black spot at apex above, and knees, 

17 

19 

rufous; wings hyaline. eneth 8 mm, ...).2.9..0e eee apricus 
Mesonotum with median lobe not with a row of large punc- 

tures, , OM. CAG (SHIGE gehen ie coin <0 wns) eras’ a oid aie eee es oe 

18. Antennal furrow an elongate, punctiform indentation not ex- 

tending below lateral ocelli; postocellar area and posterior 

orbits uniformly punctate; mesonotum and scutellum mod- 

erately, densely, finely punctate; body rufous, with head, 

antenne, lateral lobes of mesonotum, metanotum, scutel- 

lum except at sides, postscutellum, pectus, legs, and saw- 

guides black; wings fuliginous with clearer lines. Length 

DT: WATS: eee ek ee ee oe) oa oe se bicolor 
Antennal furrow extending as a narrow, depressed line from 

' occiput below lateral ocelli; postocellar area and posterior 

orbits with punctures of the same size but closer together 

on postocellar area; lateral lobes of mesonotum not so 

densely punctate as median lobe or scutellum; body black, 

with abdominal segments one to four, and tibiz, at least on 

their basal half, rutous,, leneth 7 mut. 22). (2 2cpeee cohzsus 

19. Surface of apex of scutellum, longitudinally striate. Slaw 

Surface of apex of scutellum transversely striate...:........ 

20. Head viewed from above with a deep transverse furrow, 

broadly rounded at bottom, extending from vertical fur- 

row to beyond hind angle of eyev2. ).... cu... «once 

Head viewed from above not with a deep transverse furrow 

extending from vertical furrow to eye, sometimes indicated 

for a\part of the. ‘distance: 2, a... ce6 «cee als.> abee) pen 

21. Vertical furrows punctiform or wanting; postocellar area 

more densely punctate than posterior orbits or region ad- 

jacent to vertical furrows; vertex with a small impunctate 

area adjacent to vertical furrows; scutellum more densely 

punctate than lobes of mesonotum; body black, with pro- 

thorax, tegule, median lobe of mesonotum, and abdominal 

20 

21 

23 

segments one to six, rufous. Length 9 mm......... inspiratus 

Vertical furrows linear and Gistinct. «.\s.<. 5 ss.+c «cles sas eee 22 

: 
j 

\ 
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22. 

23. 

25. 

26. 
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Head with postocellar area more densely punctate than 

sides of vertex; body black, with median lobe of mesonotum 

sometimes knees, and abdominal segments one to five, 

@ufous; wings hyaline, veins black, stigma paler below. 

mR te RITE Moo ae cay RI ce at tet Mia cae isin in > har conjugatus 

Head with the postocellar area and sides of the vertex uni- 

formly, finely punctate; body black, with abdominal seg- 

ments one to five and basal half of sixth, rufous; wings 

hyaline, veins and stigma black. Length 10 mm.....dysporus 

Mesonotum with impunctate area on sides of lateral lobes 

not extending to margin of median lobe; head with a fine 

ridge extending from eye obliquely toward occiput; median 

lobe of mesonotum more densely punctate than lateral 

lobes; body black, with the prothorax, tegule, and abdom- 

inal segments one to five, rufous; wings very slightly in- 

fuscated, veins and stigma black. Length 8 mm. ...... plesius 

Mesonotum with impunctate area on sides of lateral lobes 

extending broadly to margin of median lobe; head not 

with a fine ridge extending from eye toward occiput; 

mesonotum finely, densely punctate; body black, with pro- 

thorax, tegulez, median lobe of mesonotum, upper half of 

pleure, and abdomen except saw-guides, rufous; wings 

impuseated, yes. black. Length 9 mm. ......:........ agcistus 

Mesonotum with impunctate area on sides of lateral lobes 

distinct and extending broadly to median lobe.......... 25 

Mesonotum with impunctate area on sides of lateral lobes 

almost entirely wanting, or, at least always separated from 

imcuian tobe by a Narrow punctate area... . .. 0/0. sccaes 26 

Antennal furrows subobsolete above base of antenne or 

with minute lateral foveze; body in female blue, with prono- 

tum, tegule, lobes of mesonotum, except a blue spot on 

middle of median lobe, rufous; wings uniformly infuscated, 

veins black; male differs in having body wholly blue. 

eee Wie ANA SIAMIAE. os Nec isi dann yeas Sasha bin 6 bhuteniete oe eha: Sle whe unicolor 

Antennal furrows extending .as deep linear furrows above 

base of antenne to near middle of face; body in female dull 

black, with pronotum, lobes of mesonotum, and usually 

upper anterior corner of pleure, rufous; wings uniformly 

infuscated; male differs in having body entirely dull black. 

LAELIA RO eR collaris 

Head when viewed from above ut a transverse furrow ex- 

Femme BENGE EYES ANG: OGEN A. ii. i5)0 5 6 s.c/sia sore tele oiidele» 6 27 

Head when viewed from above with a transverse furrow 
extending across head behind eyes, interrupted by an 

oblique ridge extending from postocellar area to upper 

posterior corner of eye; lateral lobes of mesonotum not so 

densely punctate on the disk as at sides; body black, with 
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27. 

28. 

20. 

30. 
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prothorax for the most part, a spot on each side of me- 

dian lobe of mesonotum, tegule, knees, and abdominal 

segments one to five, rufous; wings yellowish hyaline, 

paler at ‘base. Length ‘10. tim.. /.- 7536225, eee stugnus 

Head with a carina ‘behind the eyes between the occiput and 

POSLETION OFDIES” . 02 o)eccje a cho cdinw bleie «205 plore 28 

Head not with a carina behind the eyes between the occiput 
and posterior OTbits: ..\. 25 cs. scr os 6 olen cued 29 

Head with postocellar area more densely punctate than sides 

of vertex; median third of lateral lobes of mesonotum more 

densely punctate than its disk; body black, with labrum, 

prothorax, median lobe of mesonotum, front legs beyond 

middle of femora, tegule, and abdominal segments one to 

six and sometimes part of seventh, rufous; wings hyaline 

or very slightly intuscated.” Length 9 mitt... .e-eeeeee similis 

Head with postocellar area and sides of vertex uniformly 
densely punctate; median third of lateral lobes of mesono- 
tum not more densely punctate than its disk; body black, 

with abdominal segments one to five and usuaily a part of 

six, rufous; wings hyaline or very slightly infuscated. 

Length Q) mm. i occ acle e ec ccd ecce tacane Lean aprilis 

Vertex adjacent to postocellar area with a small impunctate 

area; postocellar area as densely punctate as the front; 

median lobe of mesonotum not so densely punctate as lat- 

eral lobes; body black, with prothorax, tegule, median 

lobe of mesonotum except at middle, and abdominal seg- 

ments one to five, rufous; wings hyaline, veins black, 

stigma rufous below. Lenpth 7 mm.'....... 2.2 acritus 

Vertex without an impunctate area adjacent to postocellar 

ALOA oe cae ain dcsn-cleie este bets wie wate elaha ia ete hata a ele 30 

Median lobe of mesonotum finely, densely punctate, lateral 

lobes not so closely, but deeply punctate; body dull black, 

with abdomen wholly rufous; third segment of antenne 

but little longer than fourth; wings infuscated, veins 

black, stigma black, paler on hind margin. Length 8 mm. 

abdominalis 

Median lobe of mesonotum with large, distant punctures, 

lateral iobes with distant shallow punctures, appearing al- 

most smooth; scutellum more closely and finely punctate 

than lobes of mesonotum; front densely, compactly punc- 

tate, posterior orbits coarsely punctate, not so densely 

adjacent to the postocellar area as distant from it; postocel- 

lar area coarsely punctate, more densely than the portion 

of the posterior orbits adjacent to it; body black, with pro- 

thorax, tegule, a spot on each side of median lobe of 

mesonotum, lateral lobes of mesonotum, upper half of 
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pleure, basal plates, and abdomen except the saw-guides, 

cre is Bios Wal Sey Cr 2a 0 OB 00 2 EO gree versus 

D. sericeus Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiii, Fig. 27. 

Connecticut (E. N.); Stonington, 26 April, 1907 (W. E. B.). 

°D. parasericeus MacGillivray. 

°D. neosericeus MacGillivray. 

°D. polysericeus MacGillivray. 
*D. tectus MacGillivray. New Haven, 4 May, 1904 (H. 

Ly) - 

D. colosericeus MacGillivray. New Haven, 4 May, 1904 

prt V.). 

D. monosericeus MacGillivray. New Haven, 4 May, 1904 

(i. V.). 

°D. apriloides MacGillivray. 

°D. neoaprilis MacGillivray. 

°D. minusculus MacGillivray. 

°D. luctatus MacGillivray. 

°D. neocollaris MacGillivray. 

°D. icterus MacGillivray. 

D. refugus MacGillivray. New Haven, 4 May, 1904 

erik. V.). 

°D. inspectus MacGillivray. 

D. apricus (Norton). Connecticut (E. N.); Salisbury, 30 

August, 1904, Torrington, 7 July, 1905 (W. E. B.). . 

D. bicolor Beauvois. Connecticut (E. N.); New Haven, 4 
Many 1904 (HE. L. V. ); Lyme;'2 April, toro, 14 May, rort1, 
Mange, 21 May, 1911 (A. B..C.). 

°D. cohzsus MacGillivray. : 

*D. inspiratus MacGillivray. Hamden, 14 July, 1911 (B. 

mee.) ; New, Haven, 30 May, 30 July, 1911,(A. B. C.). 

D. conjugatus MacGillivray. Thompson, 11 July, 1905 
fer, i) V.); New Haven, 15’ May, ror (A. B. C.). 

D. dysporus MacGillivray. New Haven, 19 April, 1910 
Gen dt, W:). . 

°D. plesius MacGillivray. 
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°D. agcistus MacGillivray. 

D. unicolor Beauvois. Female, D. arvensis Say. Howard, 

Insect Book, Pl. xii, Fig. 10. Connecticut (E. N.) ; New Haven, 
4,7 May, 1904 (H. L. V.), 2 May, 1905 (B. H. W.) ; Westville, 
22 April, 1905, 16, 25 April, 5 May, 1906, Stonington, 26 

April, 17 May, 1907 (W. E. B.); Branford, 11 May, 1906 (H. 

W. W.); Westport, 12 April, 1905 (W. E. B.) ; Manchester, 1 
May, 1911 (B. H. W.); Lyme, 2 April, 1910. (A. B.C.) Wee 
house Point, 21 April, 1910 (W. E. B.). 

D. collaris Say. Connecticut (E. N.); Lyme, 2 neat IQIO 
Cr C).. 

°D. stugnus MacGillivray. 

*D. similis Norton. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiv, Fig. 31. 

Connecticut (4. N°): 

*D. aprilis (Norton). Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xii, Fig. 17. 

Connecticut (E. N.): New Haven, 4, 7 May, 1904 (H. L. V.), 
15, 17 May;'9 June, 12 July; 19005, 190 April, 19107 ae pie 
Occurs throughout the state. 

°D. acritus MacGillivray. 

*D. abdominalis (Norton). Connecticut (E. N.); New 

Haven, 4 May, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

D. versus Norton. New Haven (A. E. V.). 

Loderus Konow. 

*L. albifrons (Norton). Dolerus albifrons Norton. Howard, 

Insect Book,’ Pl. xi, Fig: 20. ; 

Surface of the apex of the scutellum very finely striate at base, 

smooth at apex; head very finely, densely, uniformly punctate, 

the lower half covered with a dense, white, sericeous pile; lobes of 

mesonotum uniformly finely punctate; body black, with the supra- 

clypeal area, the clypeus, the labrum, the inner orbits enlarged 

into a wedge-shaped dilation near the middle of the eye, and the 
tegule, white; front and middle legs beyond the trochanters, the 

tarsi (Sometimes infuscated), the posterior trochanters, the poste- 
rior femora except a ring at apex, and abdominal segments one to 
four and a part of the fifth, rufous; wings hyaline or slightly 
infuscated. Length, 8 mm. 

Connecticut (E. N.) ; Milldale, 21 May, 1906 (B. H. W.). 
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PHYLLOTOMINZA. 

Key to Genera. 

Antennz with second segment about one-half ‘as long as first 

and about as long as broad; clypeus truncate ........... 
Endelomyia p. 77 

Antenne with second segment subequal in length with first 

and always much longer than broad; clypeus emarginate. 

Caliroa p. 77 

Endelomyia Ashmead. 

E. zthiops (Fabricius). Eriocampoides ethiops Fabricius. 

_Monostegia rose Harris. Rose Sawfly. 
Body black, with the front and middle legs below the knees, 

and the knees of the hind legs, white; a distinct V-shaped fur- 
row behind the median ocellus, connecting with an indistinct 

furrow in front of the postocellar area; pentagonal area entirely 
wanting; lateral foveze minute; saw-guides straight above, 

broadly convexly rounded from base to a point at apex above. 
Larva feeds on various species of Rosa. Length 5 mm. 

‘Connecticut (E. N.); Branford, 12 May, 1905 (H. W. W.); 

New Haven, 24 May, 1908 (B. H. W.). 

Caliroa Costa. 

Key to Species. 

Pee mone Gee OUNG ly) CINANAINALE. 2. vee ew ua Se ee OS ales 2 

PmMenoateiiatly ecimaroinate os 6. .iau vs. scalelble of vie eels oWate des 8 

2. Front wings with radial cross-vein and free part of Rg in- 

terstitial or nearly so; body black, with front and middle 

legs below knees white; walls of pentagonal area distinct, 

a V-shaped furrow behind median ocellus, lateral walls of 

pentagonal area continued to bases of antennze where 

they are enlarged and separated by a distinctly and deeply 

impressed triangular median fovea; saw-guides long and 

slender, straight above and below, oblique and bluntly 

rounded at apex; wings more or less infuscated on basal 
ae samen cot iG: chai Gu eee WL hee See. kN ae cerasi 

Front wings with radial cross-vein and free part of R, dis- 

EEN eee ee iat ceva RNS a etn thal ol Cale te crete Woe we rks eile eis 3 

3. Front distinctly impressed around the median ocellus; V- 

shaped furrow always more or less indicated .............. 4 

Front uniformly flat around the median ocellus, without any 

iidication ofa W-shaped furrow... 220k. ok ede ek gees 6 

4. Supraclypeal area convexly elevated throughout its entire 

Reta eEBe ae ren yersrees Ch we mt tad hE Ok TT Ne ed ae 5 
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Supraclypeal area flat, somewhat elevated adjacent to the 

median fovea; body black, with front and middle legs below 

knees, basal half of posterior tibiz, and metatarsi, white; 

pentagonal area rounded in outline behind, walls low and 

fading out before; median fovea shaped like an impressed 

‘tetrahedron with all its margins broadly rounded; saw- 

guides retracted, convex below and bluntly rounded to a 

blunt point; wings infuscated on basal half. Length 6 mm. 

lorata . 
5. Postocellar area distinctly broader than long and not strongly 

convex; body black, with front and middle legs below 

knees, hind legs with knees, basal half of tibie, and tarsi 

more or less, white; pentagonal area angular in outline 

behind median ocellus, with distinct walls, gradually fad- 

ing out in front; median fovea shaped like an impressed 

tetrahedron, the outer margin being rounded; saw-guides 

convex above and below, gradually rounded to a point at 

the apex: wings hyaline: Leneth 4.5. mm:...3.5.sueeuee lunata 

Postocellar area about as long as broad and _ strongly 

convex; body black, with front and middle legs below 
knees, basal two-thirds of hind tibie, and basal three- 

fourths of hind metatarsi, white or luteous; pentagonal 

area angular behind median ocellus, deep and distinctly im- 

pressed, walls slanting; median fovea deep and strongly 

impressed, sides parallel, gradually shelving off above; 

front with deep, round, pit-like lateral fovee not joining 

the antennal fovez; saw-guides straight above, broadly 

convexly rounded below to a blunt point at apex above. 

Length 2-6) mami Scale oe ee oe Cae quercus-alba — 

6. Front with sides of pentagonal area extending ridge-like 

to bases of antennz, never mountd-like..........0...5 sun eee 7 

Front with sides of pentagonal area expanded above bases 

of antenne into mound-like elevations; body black, with 

front and middle legs below knees, hind tibiz on basal 
half, and their tarsi in part, white; pentagonal area with 

all its walls perfectly flat; clypeus deeply emarginate; saw- 

guides retracted, pointed at apex; wings hyaline. Length 

BO UVLINs 14. /d oie oie oe ia aus e. 0 aactnve ele eee aOR Reve es a ee lobata 

7. Frontal crest strongly elevated above general level of basin 

above it; walls of pentagonal area distinct, strongly ex- 

panded below into a pair of elevated parenthesis-shaped 

ridges; body black, with legs below knees, except 

apical half of posterior tibiz, white; antenne with third 

segment subequal in length to fourth and fifth together; 

saw-guides with sides parallel, slender, and bluntly 

rounded at apex; wings infuscated on the basal half. 

TPE NY GY TAINS onary hia eo lave wtafalin’s. 4 a le'm @iumhedePn ey oe obsoleta 
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Frontal crest not elevated above general level of the basin 

above it; walls of pentagonal area distinct, but broadly 

rounded, broadly expanded at their ventral ends, parenthe- 

sis-shaped, the curve being turned outward, forming a 

frontal crest not strongly raised above the surface adjacent 

to it, deeply broken at the middle; body black, with leg’s 

below middle of the femora white, more or less fuscous in 

places; third segment of antennz not as long as fourth and 

fifth together; wings infuscated. Length 4 mm............ 

quercus-coccinea 

8. Supraclypeal area broadly convex, not with an elevated 

ridge at the middle; body black, with front and middle legs 

beyond knees fuscous white; pentagonal area indefinite, 

the V-shaped area indicated, lateral ridges continued to 

bases of antenne; median fovea triangular in outline, with 

rounded walls; antenne with third segment as long as 

fourth and fifth together; saw-guides straight on upper and 

lower margins, obliquely truncated and with a blunt point 

at the apex above; wings more or less infuscated. Length 

MEERA RRS ER A a SS ea ce te eal a ellt Males fasciata 

Supraclypeal area elevated at the middle into a prominent 

carina; body black, with legs beyond knees white; pentag- 

onal area well defined, with a distinct V-shaped furrow 

behind the median ocellus; median fovea indefinite, trans- 

verse; third segment of antennz not as long as fourth and, 

fiith together; saw-guides straight above, slightly convexly 

rounded, somewhat truncated at apex above; wings hya- 

eee ON ORT EOE TN | Ae Feri eh STAs 123) 15 is. alici a iay/e ad &a/ot aa eh kues ablaraig, alas adblel's, ONE Sis lata 

C. cerasi (Linnzeus). Eriocampoides limacina Retzius. 

Selandria cerast Peck. Eriocampa cerasi Peck. Pear Slug. 
Larva is reported as feeding on Pyrus, Prunus, Rubus, Amyg- 

dalus, Crategus, Betula, and Quercus. Connecticut (E. N.); 

New Haven, 20 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). | 

°C. lorata MacGillivray. © 

°C. lunata MacGillivray. 

*C. quercus-alba (Norton). Selandria quercus-alba Norton. 
Monostegia quercus-alba Norton. Larva feeds on white oak. 

Farmington (E. N.). 

°C. lobata MacGillivray. 

*C. obsoleta (Norton). Selandria obsoleta Norton. Larva 
feeds on wild cherry. Poquonock, New Haven (H. L. V.); 

Branford, 20 May, 1905 (H. W. W.). 
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°C. quercus-coccinea (Dyar). Monostegia quercus-coccinea 
Dyar. Larva feeds on the leaves of the scarlet oak, Quercus 
coccinea. 

*C. fasciata (Norton). Selandria fasciata Norton. Erio- 
campa fasciata Norton. Larva feeds on oak. New Haven, 26 
Sues eos Cli ov a 

°C. lata MacGillivray. 

TENTHREDININE. 

Key to Genera. 

1. Head broad between the eyes, broader at the antenne than 

the eyes are long; inner margins of the eyes subparallel... 2 

Head narrow between the eyes, narrower at the antenne than 

the length of the eyes; eyes strongly convergent below.... 8 

2. Antennal sockets with their mesal margins not dilated.... 3 

Antennal sockets with their mesal margins distinctly dilated 4 

3. Anal veins anastomosed for a considerable distance, free 

Part Ol Se VAs vam et. 6s Sie owes cae etree Pachyprotasis p. 81 
Anal veins not anastomosed; free part of 2d A present. 

Lagium p. 81 
4. Basal plates divided at the middle by a longitudinal suture... 6 

Basal plates not divided at the middle. ......... 55222 e eee 5 
5. Malar space distinctly shorter than width of the posterior 

orbits; hind wings with either free part of Rz or M2 or both 

PEESERE Coco ee ee wer eerd Dc ere ee Tenthredopsis p. 82 
Malar space subequal in length to width of posterior orbits; 

hind wings with both the free part of Rs, and M2 wanting. 

Neopus p. 82 

6. -Clypeus triferte SV Pee ence» ee oe ea Bivena p. 82 

Clypéus distinctly emafginate:. .2.2 2925. 200 9a 7 

7. Lateral ocelli above a line drawn between the posterior 

corners of the eyes; hind wings with free part of Rs and 

transverse part of Mz wanting ......... Leucopelmonus p. 83 

Lateral ocelli below a line drawn between the posterior 

corners of the eyes; hind wings with free part of Rs and 

transverse part of Mz present ........... Rhogogastera p. 83 

8. Antennal sockets with their mesal margins not dilated, or, 

if dilated, only slightly so and then not with the area 
between them deeply hollowed out.................... 9 

Antennal sockets with their mesal margins strongly dilated 

and with the area between them deeply hollowed out; an- 

tennze never thickened toward apex ........ Tenthredo p. 83 

9. Antentie with nine segments..............2002. ee 10 

Antenne with eight seements {....')... 6b 32a Labidia p. 92 
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10. Hind coxe elongated so that apex of hind femora reaches 

to or beyond apex of abdomen; middle coxe much smaller 

than hind coxe, reaching to or slightly beyond proximal 

EMACOL OIE COKE 621. (cul dates naa eae ae 2 « Macrophya p. 92 

Hind coxe not elongated, apex of hind femora not reaching 

to apex of abdomen; middle coxe subequal in size to hind 

coxe, reaching to and usually beyond middle of hind 

OPIS HR ocd a a cade) aa ala RL Breeegnie ac thi dice Ba ceiits Caw oi oc Allantus p. ror 

Pachyprotasis Hartig. 

P. rapz (Linnzeus). Pachyprotasis omega Norton. Synair- 

ema americana Provancher. 

Female: body black, with clypeus, labrum, mandibles, postgene, 

inner and posterior orbits, antennz at base beneath, V-shaped spot 

on mesonotun, tegulz, scutellum, postscutellum, plurz, spot at 

base of hind wings, coxe, trochanters, front and middle femora 

and tibiz and tarsi beneath, basal half of posterior femora, poste- 
rior tibize beneath, and lateral margin of abdomen, white. Male 

differs in having the white more extended. Length 6-7 mm. 
Connecticut (E. N.). 

Lagium Konow. 

Key to Species. : 

1. Head above lateral ocelli impunctate, strongly punctate 

below; median femoral pocket smooth, polished, impunc- 

tate; body black, with apices of front femora and their 

tibiz and tarsi beneath yellowish; second and third abdom- 

inal segments above rufous; wings strongly infuscated. 

REE Sp IMMER oy Seah Msi clin id sve ty Geese Ses ay SUANS inna te alah cinctulum 

Head above and below lateral ocelli strongly punctate; me- 

dian femoral pocket finely longitudinally rugose ......... 2 

2. Abdomen wholly black; body black, with apex of anterior 

femora, their tibiz and tarsi beneath, yellow; a spot on the 

posterior cox white, sometimes wanting in males; wings 

Stronely infuscated. ‘Leneth 13 mm...) ......- atroviolaceum 

Abdomen wholly rufous beyond the basal plates, except the 

BM OUNCES 3,2), oa so lsusi date omy ube calor tece.e atroviolaceum var. tardum 

L, cinctulum (Norton). Tenthredo atroviolacea var. cinctula 

Morton. New Haven, 13 July, 1904 (P..L: B.); Scotland, 25 
July, 1904 (B. H. W.) ; Lyme, 5 August, 1911 (A. B. C.). 

L. atroviolaceum (Norton). Tenthredo atroviolacea Norton. 
Tenthredopsis atroviolacea Norton. 

oe CEDIN:.): 
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L. atroviolaceum var. tardum (Norton). Tenthredo atrovio- 
lacea var. tarda Norton. Connecticut (E. N.); Hartford 
(Nason). | 

Tenthredopsis Costa. 

*T. semilutea (Norton). Tenthredo semilutea Norton. 

Female: body black, with the clypeus, labrum, mandibles, 

supraclypeal area, line on collar, tegulz, lateral margin of prono- 

tum, broad spot on mesopleure, line on metapleure, pectus for the 
most part, small spot of lateral lobes of mesonotum, scutellum, the 

cox, and the trochanters, white; abdomen beyond the basal 

plates, antennz either entirely beyond the second segment or 

beneath beyond the second segment, and the remainder of the legs 
except a black ring on the apex of posterior femora, rufous. Male 
differs in having a line on the front and middle legs extending to 
the apex of femora and on the posterior legs extending to the apex 

of the tibiz, with the disk of the basal plates, the two basal 
abdominal segments, and a minute spot around the abdominal 
spiracles, black. Length 7-8 mm. 

Connecticut (E. N.). 

Neopus MacGillivray. 

°N. 14-punctatus (Norton). Tenthredo 14-punctata Norton. 

Tenthredopsis 14-punctata Norton. | | 

Body greenish white, with a spot on the vertex, the disk 

of each lobe of the mesonotum, the disk of the pronotum, the 

sutures of the thorax, the legs more or less above, the tarsi dark- 

est, and the sutures. of the abdomen, black; sometimes the 

metathorax entirely, a line between the prothoracic pleure and 

pectus, and a triangular spot on the disk of the abdominal seg- 

ments, black. Length 9 mm. 

Bivena MacGillivray. 

°B. delta (Provancher). Pachyprotasis delta Provancher. 

Tenthredopsis delta Provancher. Homeoneura delta Provancher. 

Female: body black, with the clypeus, labrum, mandibles, 

supraclypeal area, genz, inner orbits, collar narrowly, tegule, 

spot on mesopleure, scutellum, spot above posterior coxe, cox 

for the most part, and trochanters, white; antenne beneath, legs 

beyond trochanters, except the posterior femora and tibize at 

; 

; 
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apex, and abdominal segments two to four, rufous. Male differs 
in having more black on the posterior legs. Length 6-8 mm. 

Leucopelmonus MacGillivray. 

°L. annulatus MacGillivray. 

Female: body black, with the labrum, antennal segments five 

and six, the tegule, the apices of the coxe, the trochanters, the 
middle and posterior tarsi, and the stigma at base, white; antennz 

at base, the clypeus, mandibles, spot on supraclypeal area, pro- 

thorax, mesonotum except spots on lateral lobes, scutellum, post- 

- scutellum, legs beyond the trochanters except parts named, meso- 
pleure and metapleure in great part sometimes, and abdomen, 

rufous. Male differs in having the entire antenne and only 

abdominal segments one to five rufous, the posterior femora and 
tibiz black at apex. Length 7-10 mm. 

Rhogogastera Konow. 

°R. evansii (Harrington). Tenthredopsis evansi Harrington. 

Body greenish-yellow, with the antennz above, a spot on the 

vertex, the greater part of the mesonotum, the metanotum, the 

apex of the scutellum, a broad band along the middle of the ter- 
gum, the apices of the tibiz, and the apex of each tarsal segment, 

black; wings hyaline; the head smooth, impunctate. Length 12 
mm. 

Tenthredo Linnzus. 

Key to Species. 

1. Antenne wholly or in part pale........... fe br Paeaeey tlie a 2 
Mem MOLY:  PlcLC Ke cls. ca abt Ve a ee A on A 20 

pumbesiies Wholly pales). see ea Sale ae ce Wa epoeie secs Ses 3 
MME TRr isco Ti Part DiC: cy. sicleatw et vcraverme ls ajereise oa ue e a 6 See's 8 

3. Abdomen wholly black beyond basal plates................. 4 

mocanien wholly) Of 10) party TUTOUS. soe Good oak ook ed eee 6 

MRE W GEL ECM a ara a) cs cid. odie ra lehe tater wha aay A ele an Siete dala el Ste ee alle te 48 

Femora for the most part black .............2cceceececeeee 5 

5. Head uniformly finely punctate; body black, with clypeus, la- 

brum, mandibles at base, scutellum, legs beyond coxz except 

posterior femora, and basal plates in part, yellow; antennz, 

posterior orbits, tegule, wings in great part, and anterior and 

middle femora, somewhat rufous. Length 11 mm. ...... fernaldi 

Head impunctate, but finely, indefinitely wrinkled; body 

black, with antennez, clypeus in part, front femora before, 
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front.and middle tibiz and tarsi before, tarsal segments 

ringed with black at apex, yellowish fuscous; sides of 

basal plates yellow; wings slightly infuscated, the veins and 

Stigma fuscous,. Length .a12 , mimt.; .. pane. en os eee dubitata 

6. Ocellar basin with a ridge at middle; abdomen wholly rufous; 

10. 

Il. 

12. 

body rufous, with some small spots on head, antennz in 

part sometimes, prothorax in great part, side lobes of 

mesonotum in part, mesopleure in part, pectus, and ab- 

dominal segments in part, black; clypeus, labrum, man- 

dibles at base, a spot on supraclypeal area, inner orbits, 

beneath eyes, collar, tegule, and a spot above the coxe and on 

the sides of the basal plates, yellow. Length 11 mm. ..... mellina 

Ocellar basin with a furrow at middle; abdomen not wholly 

MUPOUS! i). ee Ee SIE SOE diele dics on a oe SR rr rf 

Abdomen black at base and rufous at apex; body rufous, with 

antennal area in part, prothorax in great part, lobes of 

mesonotum in part, pectus, and three basal segments of 

abdomen, black; clypeus, labrum, mandibles, spot above 

posterior coxa, sides of basal plates, and tarsi and pos- 

terior tibie in great part, yellow. Length 12 mm. ....redimacula 

Abdomen black at base and apex, rufous at middle; body 

black, with clypeus, labrum, mandibles at base, spot on 

supraclypeal area, collar, scutellum, a spot above posterior 

cox, sides of basal plates, and tarsi, yellow; tegule, front 

femora beneath, tibize for the most part, and abdominal seg- 

ments two to four, rufous. Length Io mm. .......... neoslossoni 

Antennz pale at base or apex............ 1 oatete py 9 
Antennz pale beneath, black above... .0. 4. 572.9 18 

Antenne pale at-apemi. hile. 25d ck eb nl tie bee ee ee 10 

Antenne pale at’ base’ vc): cic. jee sates 5 oo ee nese 14 

Abdomen beyond the basal plates wholly black ............... Ewa: 2 | 

Abdomen wholly or in part .pale;......)..4.%4 pose 13 

Ocellar basin deeply hollowed out, scoop-shaped, and im- 

punctate; body black, with clypeus, labrum, mandibles at 

base, antenne at apex, a spot above posterior coxe, and 

sides of basal plates, yellow; front and middle femora in 

part, tibie, and tarsi beneath, rufous; scutellum and meso- 

notum densely, finely punctate. Length 12 mm. ...... nigricollis 

Ocellar basin hollowed out with a transverse ridge above the 

WIGGLES go htk ie om sien ofa le ove le viele a> ois ayes oie theye a a heer 12 

Anterior femoral pocket yellow; body black, with clypeus, 

labrum, mandibles at base, antenne at apex, collar broadly, 

anterior femoral pocket, scutellum, spot above posterior 

cox, apex of basal plates, front legs beneath beyond the mid- 

dle of the femora, and middle legs beneath beyond the apex of 

the femora, yellow; wings infuscated at apex. Length 12-13 

a 

ee 

— 
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73. 

14. 

1S. 

Anterior femoral pocket black; body black, with clypeus, labrum, 

mandibles at base, antenne at apex, collar, scutellum, front 

legs beneath beyond the middle of the femora, middle tarsi, a 

spot on sides of basal plates, apex of basal plates, some- 

times broadly, rarely a spot above posterior coxe, white; 

85 

wings infuscated at apex. Length 12 mm. ........ antennata 

Abdomen black at base and apex, rufous in middle; body 

black, with apex of antenne, a white spot above posterior 

cox, a spot on pleure, sides of basal plates, anterior and 

middle coxe and trochanters in part, tegule, base of costa, 

legs except the parts named and the bases of the coxe, a line 

on the femora above, a spot at apex of the tibie above, pos- 

terior tarsi for the greater part, and abdominal segments three 

fiers, Curous, Lengetin so) mime t.556 0 el ea semicornis 
Abdomen yellow; body black, with clypeus, labrum, mandi- 

bles at base, cheeks, orbits, two spots on postocellar area, 

apex of antenne, collar and tegule, scutellum, two spots 

on pleurz, and apices of cox, a spot on side of posterior 

cox, and trochanters, yellow; legs, except apex of pos- 

Head with orbits wholly black; body black, with clypeus, 

labrum, mandibles at base, cheeks broadly, collar, tegule, 

oblique spot at middle and edge of posterior margin of 

\ mesopleure, spot above posterior coxe, coxe except above, 

and margin and sides of basal plate, white; legs (except a 

line above on front and middle femora, hind coxe, apex of 

femora above, apex of tibiz and tarsi), and abdomen, rufous; 

in some specimens the antennze may be entirely black or rufous 

beneath at the apex, or the apex of the abdomen black, or 

teriog -femora,,fuious. Length 11 mm. 2.0.00. . e ee ce ee jocosa 

Micerese Wuapuictate., polished. oc). 6b Sole. ea ee ec ow hla w be olds I5 

Weres: anely, distinctly  purictate... 0.0.5.0. e be eek ke. tz 

the pleure almost wholly black. Length 13 mm. ........ signata 

Pewa with Orbits in great part yellows). /)i.. sis. oe. Pee c. 

16. Appendage of scutellum transversely striate, with numerous 

large punctures; body black, with clypeus, labrum, mandi- 

bles at base, cheeks, orbits, interrupted opposite base of 

- antenne and at top of head, collar, tegule, vitte on meso- 

notum, metanotum in part, spot above posterior coxe, 

and spot on side of basal plates, yellow; legs beyond coxe, 

except basal half of middle and hind femora above, two 

basal segments of antenne, and abdomen beyond third 

16 

seement fitrous. Renatln Fo mam: (soe 6.5.0.0 ule cc bead aed bilineata 

Appendage of scutellum not striate, with few punctures or 

none; body in female black, with clypeus, labrum, mandibles, 

supraclypeal area, orbits in great part, collar, tegule, vitte 

on mesonotum, sometimes wanting, scutellum, postscutel- 
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17. 

18, 

19. 

23. 

24. 
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lum, rarely with a small spot on mesopleure, front legs, 

middle legs beyond coxe, posterior trochanters, basal half 

of femora, tibie and tarsi, basal plates, venter of five 

basal abdominal segments, tergum of fourth and a band 

at middle and sides of first and third, sometimes narrowed 

to a line at middle, yellow; costa yellow, stigma pale at 
base; male differs in having pleura, pectus, all the coxe, 

and abdomen beyond first segment, yellow or rufous; 

posterior and middle femora with a black line above, basal 

plates and first abdominal segment black; some specimens 

wholly yellow or rufous, except antenne beyond second 

segment, spot on vertex, three spots on mesonotum, and 

base of abdomen, which are black. Length 11-13 mm. verticalis 

Abdomen rufous beyond basal plates; body black, with two 

basal segments of antennz, posterior orbits, tegule, scutel- 

lum, front and middle legs beyond coxz except the tarsi, the 

posterior femora at base and the tibie, and the abdomen 

beyond the basal plates, rufous; clypeus, labrum, cheeks, 

collar, a spot above posterior coxe, and tarsi, white. Length 

TD.) AGL foie ain Sel tiale Mom aise tel iage 6m Rin OR eee ruficolor 

Abdomen black at bee and apex, rufous at middle; body 

black, with clypeus, labrum, mandibles, cheeks, collar, 

tegule, spot above posterior coxe, legs except apical half 

of posterior femora and ring at apex of tibiz, and the basal 

plates, yellow; two basal segments of antennz and abdom- 

inal segment four and a part of three and five, yellowish 

rufous; wings hyaline. length. 12' mim; .:....k haere bifasciata 

Abdomen wholly or in part rufous ........... (See sec. 15) signata 

Abdomen :wholly ‘black, . 2.00 0.3)... 20 ek eee 19 

Pectus ; black /\. 3s uehtent Go Henan setae ak aes ene (See sec. 48) rufipes 
Pectus: rufous fs. bec SAR lo ie aan ee (See sec. 48) ralopeors 

Head above antennz more or) less yellow... .. .cecsiaeaeeeee 21 

Head above antenne wholly black...............0.0-0c00e 30 

Abdomen wholly or ‘in part pales. 4.2/2). 6:2. so. 22 

Abdomen wholly Dblackliss oi226 eke te eos ode one 29 

Scutellum wholly or in part yellow... :...:-.- 0c. ee. eeeeeee 23 
Scutellum, wholly black... 2. 5) cg. ak 5 <.0c'n,= «2 = oh 26 

Pleat and pectus: black |: couse see es ie (See sec. 16) verticalis 
Pleure and. pectus pales silts. ff ad ee ope ee teens 24 

Abdomen wholly pale beyond the basal plates.............. 25 

Abdomen with first three abdominal segments black; body 

black, with clypeus, labrum, mandibles, cheeks, face 

around and beneath antennz, inner orbits, a line near occi- 

put, tegule, collar, spot on sides of scutellum, spot on 

pleure, cox, trochanters, front legs in great part, middle 

femora, basal third of posterior femora, venter of abdo- 

ili he ee 



25. 

20. 

27, 

28. 
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men, and edge of basal plates, white; middle tibiz and tarsi, 

posterior femora and tibie in great part, and five apical ab- 

dominal segments, rufous. Length 13 mm. ............. formosa 

Scutellum smooth, polished, impunctate; body rufous or 

yellow, with an irregular spot above ocelli, a spot on the 

center of each lobe of mesonotum, basal plates for the most 

part, a small spot on the posterior coxe, trochanters, and base 

er femora above, black ‘(Length ts mite. eid eo oa’. es os rubripes 

Scutellum finely, densely punctate; body black, clypeus, la- 

brum, mandibles, cheeks, orbits, posterior margin of post- 

ocellar area, supraclypeal area, collar broadly, tegulze, 

V-spot, scutellum, postscutellum, pleurze except sutural 

lines, pectus, legs except a black line above on femora, 

and abdomen except basal plates, yellow. Length 12 mm. causata 

Posterior coxe black at base; body black, with clypeus, la- 

brum, mandibles, cheeks, orbits except at top of eyes, 

V-spot, spot on side of pronotum, collar, tegule, an angu- 

lar mark on pleure, pectus in part, spot above posterior 

coxz, sides of basal plates, apical portion of coxe, tro- 

chanters, femora except above, front and middle tibiz and 

tarsi except above, and basal half of abdomen beneath, 

white; abdomen rufous beyond second segment. Length 

eR etek lal a's 2 aber Asioiacra wile cieldar alee <d soe tees angulata 

Peemae come wally ‘palein .)sicis ssa eceige sd arseate ence a ek ee ade 27 

Posterior orbits black; body black, with clypeus, labrum, 

mandibles, face above and beneath antennez, inner orbits, 

tegule, collar, angular spot on pleurze and the basal half of 

venter, white; legs whitish except a black line at apex of ante- 

rior femora and base of tibize above, middle femora and tibiz 

above, posterior femora and tibiz for the most part; five apical 

segments of abdomen rufous. Length 13 mm. ............ eximia 

EReTeMORVGLDIES NOL Y Pale. 6 caiecdaixn sje Cola d asian came ices 28 

Abdomen with four basal segments black; body black, with 

clypeus, labrum, mandibles, face above and below anten- 

nx, anterior and posterior orbits, collar, tegule, spot on 

pronotum, pleure for the most part, pectus and sides of 

basal plates, white; legs yellowish rufous, except apex of 

front femora above, basal half of front and middle tibiz above, 

_ middle and posterior femora above, and basal third of poste- 

riot tibice, which are) black: Length, 13, mit -2.:.6......% simulata 
Abdomen with three basal segments black; body black, with 

clypeus, labrum, mandibles, face above and below anten- 

nz, anterior and posterior orbits, collar, tegule, pro- 

‘notum at sides, pleure for the most part, and pectus, yellow; 

legs yellow, except line on front femora at apex above, 

front tibize above, middle femora and tibiz above, and hind 
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femora and greater part of tibie, which are black; abdomen 

rufous, except basal plates and three tergal segments. Length 

PP WN ook ooo ile be Gaknod Baste cone ee oe secunda 

29. Pleure black; body black, with clypeus, labrum, mandibles, 

orbits entirely except above, face about and beneath anten- 

nz, collar, tegule, margin of pronotum, V-spot, vitte on 

mesonotum, metanotum at sides, spot above posterior 

cox, front legs except line above, middle legs beyond 

coxz except greater part of femora and tibiz above, hind 

legs beyond coxz.except femora and tibiz above at apex, 

pale yellow: Leneth 14 ani.) o. o..1)) seule oie 6 big ore pean lobata 
Pleure with a large angular white spot; body black, with 

clypeus, labrum, mandibles, orbits except above, broadly 

behind, face above and below antenne, collar, tegule, lat- 

eral margin of pronotum, V-spot above posterior coxe, 

large angulate spot on pleure, pectus in great part, front 

legs except point above at apex, middle legs except apical 

half of femora and tibie above, hind legs except apical 

half of femora and tip of tibize, and abdomen beneath, 

white, Length T4 IMs |. 3 gdavis ee isiacswen ede ... angulifera 

30. Abdomien ‘m part pale... ..:.8a. lee. ec kee ae ee ee 3I 

Abdomen, imeluding venier, black. .....«. «..s..se sees AS 

ai; |i Rerenm, im part, pale. ai bebe hws <iih cos oe 6 ee oe ee 32 

Tergum wholly black. 2:22 3 leces66% «2.0 dsies wae 44 

32.. Mesopleure wholly. ‘or in part. pale... ....2.. «210. 46h eee 33 

Mesopleurz wholly black... 6... 56500 11< 2: «0's» a ease se 42 

33. Peetius- pale sce ue pase eee Sie we eine ees slain 5 Sake 34 

Peetus black \:'S:)5. ui. hee seas Cae ee ey 41 

34. Posterior femora wholly or in part pale above............. 35 

Posterior femora wholly black above. ...:....-.+es sane 39 

35. Posterior femora. wholly ‘pale. 2... ..)..0..- so ss cee 36 
Posterior femora in part black, ..).-c:i6-0ss-. 2. +55 38 

36. Abdomien wholly or in part black.........3. 22s .< see 35 

Abdomen wholly rufous; body black, with clypeus, labrum, 

mandibles, cheeks, collar, tegule, sides of pronotum, lower 

half of mesopleure, pectus, spot above posterior coxe, 

sides of basal plates, coxe, trochanters, remainder of front 

legs except a line above on femora, white; remainder of 

legs except a line above on middle femora, and abdomen be- 

yond basal plates, rtiifous. Length 1% mm. ..+./..20spueeee frigida 

37. Abdomen wholly black above; body black, with clypeus, la- 

brum, mandibles, cheeks, collar, tegule, narrow line on 

pleure, spot above posterior cox, sides of basal plates, 

and a narrow band along the side of the abdomen, white; legs 

rufous with tip of middle femora, apex of posterior femora, 

and apical half of posterior tibie black; pectus more or less 

suious, (Leneth Li mt. oo. 5a hs noe an oe wrdels oe ae lineata 
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38. 

39- 

40. 

41. 

Abdomen black, with at least the second and third tergal seg- 

ments rufous; body black, with clypeus, labrum, mandibles, 

cheeks, dot at base of antenne, collar, tegule, side of 

pronotum, angulate spot on pleure, pectus, spot above pos- 

terior coxz, and four anterior coxe, yellow; legs except a 

spot on tip of anterior femora and apical half of posterior 

tibiz and tarsi, and the second, third, and part of the fifth 

abdominal tergite, and all the sternites except the two 

apical cutous. Length Fame sos aes. ea aos bs gaa rufopediba 

Front and middle legs with a black line above. (See sec. 15) signata 

Front and middle legs wholly pale; body black, with clypeus, 

labrum, mandibles, cheeks, inner orbits narrowly, collar, 

tegule, line on mesopleure, pectus in part, spot above pos- 

terior coxe, coxe, and trochanters, yellow; legs except the 

parts named and apices of posterior femora and tibiz and their 

tarsi, and abdomen beyond basal plates, rufous. Length 

RETNA cre SO aC en te tae Coda Loa asc £ Liu lake iain ws Soul we alate beta pallicola 

Pecbarior tipics Wlack At Apex 6. lis ak eee ws bk ae als wb eee 40 

Posterior tibiz wholly pale; body black, with clypeus, la- 

brum, mandibles, cheeks, collar, tegule, spot on lower edge 

of pronotum, spot on pleure, pectus, spot above posterior 

coxe, sides and posterior margin of basal plates, coxe 

and trochanters except a black line above, front femora 

except a black line above, yellow; remainder of legs ex- 

cept a black line above on femora and the posterior tarsi 

entirely, and abdomen beyond basal plates, rufous. Length 

MEMO NIUENME FU ote, Sy 2G sob Gs Stake UK's to Aish iss ahh el ich elas hal aad die hyalina 

wbpdomen black at base only ............6.5... (See sec. 15) signata 

Abdomen black at base and apex; body black, with clypeus, 

labrum, cheeks, collar, tegule, spot on mesopleure, spot 

above posterior coxe, legs (except a black line above as 

far as apex of femora, apical three-fourths of posterior 

tibiz, and their tarsi) yellow, shading to rufous on the pos- 

: terior legs; abdomen with segments two to five rufous. 

ee EL STEEN 2. foo. VAP cca cg SR idle OE en aol. Bute k slossoni 

Abdomen rufous beyond first segment; body black, with 

-clypeus, labrum, mandibles, cheeks, collar, tegule, spot on 

mesopleure, lower margin of pronotum, caudal margin of 

mesopleure, spot above posterior coxa, sides of basal 

plates, front and middle legs except a black line above to 

the apex of tibie, posterior coxze above and beneath, and 

a line beneath on the posterior femora and tibiz, yellow. 

Peery tle ed ART Pee el id as cae, A dew Bolum ee we del’ 2 junghannsii 
Abdomen rufous beyond third segment; body black, with 

clypeus, labrum, mandibles, cheeks, collar and_ tegule 

narrowly, a spot on mesopleure, a spot above posterior 



42. 

43. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

48. 
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coxe, front and middle legs except a black line to the 

base of tibiz, the apical half of the posterior coxz, the poste- 

rior trochanters, the basal third of the posterior femora, and 

venter of three basal abdominal segments, yellowish white. 

Length i2 mits 3.065 bos A Gs Deteeme te nova 

Pectus black «0.0.0 ve ee a 43 

Pectus pale; body bide! with clypeus, labrum, mandibles, 

cheeks, collar, tegule, spot above posterior coxe, pectus, 

anterior coxz, and trochanters, white; legs except apical 

half of posterior tibie and their tarsi, and second to fourth 

segments of abdomen, rufous. Length 12 mm. ....... ...Varians 

Posterior tibiz wholly black; body black, with clypeus, la- 

brum, mandibles, cheeks, spot above posterior coxe, front 

and middle legs exeept a black line above beyond coxz, 
yellow; posterior femora and abdomen beyond second . 

Segment rufous. Length) 12 tim... ..2)25.25.ne eee mutans 

Posterior tibiz wholly pale; body black, with chien la- 

brum, mandibles except at apex, cheeks, collar, a spot 

above posterior coxz, and sides of basal plates, white; 

tegule, legs except anterior coxe above and femora in great 

part, and abdomen beyond fourth segment, rufous. Length 

DD GAT ihe aie Cee toe win aio ergters Ob ele waste eee oleae vio Riera Jie aes montana 

Peéctus tibods toast 296s Ae wh oe ks (See sec. 48) rufopecta 

Pectus black (Wie ar aan he ates on ete eee (See sec. 48) rufipes 
Legs black, varied with white or yellow.................. 46 

Legs rufous, varied more or less with black or yellow...... 48 

Posterior tibiz.in part pale... ..... 2.226, on oe 47 

Posterior tibiz wholly black; body black with clypeus, la- 

brum, mandibles, cheeks, collar, tegule, spot above pos- 

terior cox, sides of basal plates, anterior pair of legs 

for the most part, middle tibie at tip, and tarsi at apex, white; 

wings clouded toward apex. Length 12 mm. ...... flavomarginis 

Scutellum and mesopleure black; body black, with clypeus, 

labrum, mandibles, collar, spot above posterior coxa, 

sides of basal plates, front femora beneath, front tibiz 

except at apex above, middle tibiz beneath, posterior tibize 

except apical third, and tarsi, white. Length 13 mm. cinctitibiis 

Scutellum and mesopleure in part pale; body black, with 

clypeus, transverse line on vertex, labrum, collar, tegule, 

a spot on mesopleure, scutellum, two spots on basal plates, 

and a spot on posterior coxe, white; legs black, with spot 

on front and hind coxez, trochanters, front tibiz before, 

band on middle and hind tibiz, and bases of all the tarsal 

segments, white. Length 12 mm...:..1... 22s. eaeeee decorata 

Pectus rufous; body black, with clypeus, labrum, mandibles, 

line on collar, tegula, spot above posterior cox, and some- 
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times narrow apical margin of abdominal terga, white; pleure, 

pectus, and legs (except tips of the posterior femora, apical 

half of the tibiz, and their tarsi) rufous. Length 13 mm..... 

rufopecta 

Pectus black; body black, with clypeus, labrum, mandibles, 

and a spot above posterior coxe, yellow; legs, except apical 

half of posterior tibize and their tarsi, rufous. Length 13 

T. rufopecta (Norton). Howard, Insect Book, PI. xiii, Fig. 

roe Connecticut (E. N.):; New Haven, t June, r91r*(A. B: C.). 

°T. fernaldi MacGillivray. 

°T. dubitata MacGillivray. 

°T. mellina (Norton). 

°T. redimacula MacGillivray. 

°T. neoslossoni MacGillivray. 

°T. nigricollis Kirby 

71. grandis (Norton). Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiii, 

Fig. 30. Farmington (E. N.). 

°T. antennata Kirby. 

°T. semicornis Harrington. 

_°T. jocosa Provancher.. 

°T. signata (Norton). 

°T. bilineata MacGillivray. 

T. verticalis Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiii, Fig. 32. 
Connecticut (E. N.); West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.); 

New Haven, 14 July, 1908 (B. H. W.), 30 May, 1911 (A. B. C.). 

°T. ruficolor Norton. 

°T. bifasciata (Say). Allantus bifasciatus Say. Macrophya 

bifasciata Say. 

T. rufipes Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiii, Fig. 23. 
New Haven,'9 June, 1911 (A. B. C.). 

°T. formosa Norton. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiv, Fig. 18. 

°T. rubripes MacGillivray. 

°T. causata MacGillivray. ' 

°T. angulata Norton. 

°T. eximia Norton. 
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simulata MacGillivray. 

secunda MacGillivray. 

lobata (Norton). Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiii, Fig. 4. 

Farmington (E. N.); Westville, 11 June, 1905 (W. E. B.). 

T. angulifera (Norton). Connecticut (E. N.). 

a 

pie! = 

ice ie 

api 

ae 

a 

oF. 

Tae 

ps 

yi 

ie 

1; 

at 

va 
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frigida MacGillivray. 

lineata Provancher. 

rufopediba Norton. 

pallicola MacGillivray. 

hyalina MacGillivray. 

slossoni MacGillivray. 

junghannsii MacGallivray. 

nova MacGillivray. 

varians Norton. 

mutans Norton. 

montana Provancher. 

flavomarginis (Norton). Farmington (E. N.). 

cinctitibiis Norton. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiii, Fig. 25. 

decorata Provancher. 

Labidia Provancher. 

originalis (Norton). Allantus originalis Norton. 

Body black, with the clypeus, labrum, mandibles at base, col- 

lar broadly, scutellum, postscutellum, a spot on the outer side 
of posterior coxz, anterior and middle femora beneath, tibize 
except a ring on the apex of the posterior pair, tarsi, basal 

plates, apical half of each abdominal segment, interrupted at 

middle on the first and second segments, yellow; body finely, 

densely punctate; veins and stigma rufous. Length Io mm. 

Macrophya Dahlbom. 

Key to Species. 

t Antenne wholly black ..........04 as vila scene oe Cee 2 

Antennze not wholly black ... 2.20.06 0+ ¢ et wel sateen 27 

cantata a ee . 
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2: Beareumm white or ‘yellowe ict oie Ot De ee ee 
Scutellum wholly black....... PORNO Sh akty eatin ta eG 
urapedize “Wholly: BIRCH eo a tha ec Sieteens U4 we eels slate eee mi 

Mesopleure with a white or yellow spot.................. 
meaemen in part rufous or brownish 2200.00 2. ok eh 

perenne uynGity” lagen cs Gti EN Uevea gee av seetadl os Wiha le eee 

Abdomen dorsally and ventrally with segments two, three, 

and four brownish; body black, with front and middle 
legs, tegule, and base of wings, brownish; collar, scutellum, 

a large spot on side of posterior coxe, their apices, basal third 

of posterior femora, and tarsi beyond basal three-fourths of 

93 

et 
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first segment, white; wings hyaline. Length 8 mm.........nidonea 

Abdomen rufous beyond basal plates; body black, with 

clypeus, labrum, mandibles at base, collar, tegulz, scutel- 

lum, front legs except coxe in part above and tibiz at apex 

beneath, middle legs except a ring on apex of tibiz, poste- 

rior legs (except basal half of coxz, apical two-thirds of 

femora and a ring at their base, apical third of tibiz, and 

basal half of metatarsus), white; mesopleure uniformly 

@euserypunceate., Length & ttm. 26 6. ss bins hs o's ote oe at wes ornata 

Middle legs beyond coxe in part black; body black, with 

clypeus, labrum, collar, two spots on postocellar area, teg- 

ule, scutellum, front coxe at apex, front femora and tibie 

beneath, front tarsal segments at base, middle coxe at 

apex, middle trochanters, middle femora at extreme base 

and apex, middle tibia except at apex, middle tarsi except at 

apex, a spot on side and apex of hind coxe, hind trochan- 

ters, middle of hind tibiz, hind metatarsi except extreme 
base and apex, hind tarsi at apex, and basal plates at mid- 

dle, white; veins black; wings smoky; head closely punc- 

tate, with an impunctate area on each upper orbit. Length 

MSR IA MEATS See gsi 550 biG och ite Rocsehd eee MaMa aa Sittkeiae PeOe epinota 

Middle legs beyond apices of coxe wholly yellow; body 

black, with clypeus, labrum, collar, tegule, scutellum, front 

and middle legs beyond apices of coxe, apices of hind 

coxe, hind trochanters, basal half of hind femora, hind 

tibiz except apical third, hind tarsi, and basal plates, yel- 

low; stigma and veins brownish; head densely, finely 

punctate, with minute impunctate areas on the upper orbits. 

WEE Tipee Ie MAS SA. sia Lacie | ere Balas Wet, Mavs Wis slodiulg texana 

7. Abdomen rufous beyond first segment; body black, with 

clypeus, labrum, collar, tegule, scutellum, oblique spot on 

pleurz, front and middle legs, hind coxze and hind trochan- 

ters, basal half of hind femora, band on middle of hind 

tibiz, and hind tarsi except apex of apical segment, yellow 

Oe Welibe. se le erae bits ex ORME 4 sie ced a 888 Clea eqns hie ei welew esis trosula 

PeMeeI “VnOlly” Wlae leet sce ord slag ofa te ae iS hel Sa wa oe odd botle we 
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8. Antennal area without an impunctate area; body black, with 

clypeus, labrum, collar broadly, tegule, scutellum, post- 

scutellum, round spot on mesopleure, front and middle 

legs except apical third of femora and extreme base and 

apex of tibiz, basal plates, and last abdominal segment, 

yellow; stigma and veins brownish; mesopleure above the 

yellow spot much more densely baets do than below. 

Length) To ‘mame? ais ee aie Ss ie Sb oe eee ..alba 

Antennal area with a small impunctate area................. 9 

g. Mesopleure with upper half more coarsely and densely punc- 

tate than lower half; basal plates yellow; body black, with 

clypeus, labrum, collar, tegule, scutellum, an oblique band 

on pleure frequently interrupted, apices of front coxe, 

front femora beneath, front tibiz beneath and at base, front 

tarsal segments except at apex, middle coxe in great part, 

middle trochanters, middle femora on basal half, middle 

tibiz and tarsi except a ring at apex, hind coxe and 

hind trochanters, basal third of hind femora, hind tibize 

except a ring at base and the apical fourth, a ring on mid- 

dle of hind metatarsi, basal plates, and last abdominal seg- 

ment, yellowish; wings smoky, veins and stigma brownish. 

Teeige tine pan mae Sei oaks eee 6 GW ic ees enw cee pulchella 
Mesopleure with upper half slightly more coarsely but no 

more densely punctate than lower half; basal plates wholly 

black; body black, with clypeus, labrum, mandibles at base, 

collar, tegule, scutellum, an oblique band on the mesopleure 

frequently interrupted, front and middle legs except tips of 

femora and tibie above and apices of tarsal segments, hind legs 

(except apical half of femora, a ring at base of tibie, apical 

fifth of tibiz, and apices of tarsal segments), and an 

oblique band on apex of metapleure, yellow or white; 

wings hryaline.. Length 8-0 min... 0.355.086. eee confusa 

10. Abdomen wholly blacker. oo secs Os ic eck ie  ee II 

Abdomen more or less pale; body black, with front and mid- 

dle tibiz beneath and three basal segments of abdomen, 

piceous; wings infuscated, veins black, stigma piceous. 

Length | 12) mm. | yis5 oe id. SUR ais ye wn olecle oles ole dejecta 

11. Posterior. tibia in part pale. ii... aie os sen os ee 12 

Posterior tibiz wholly black.....0.:..00.%. 0.02 oh ee 21 

12. Posterior tibie banded with pale at middle os Ces eR a 13 

Posterior tibiz with an outer pale line or spot, sometimes in- } 

GISTAMCE fPibie's ood void a blue weet din toke + isle a ele oa Rinne Mey beets ee 19’. 

13. Mesopleure with a white or sidan SPOt. wise e cos eee 14 
Mesopleure wholly black... ....... 00 00. sie cele) onion eer 15 

14. Mesopleure more densely punctate on upper half than on 

lower half; body black, with clypeus, labrum, mandibles 

Tal te oe, — . P ~ 
> . De 

cP" ~eai nee 

pdt 
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15. 

16. 

rf. 

at base, collar, tegule, line on pleure, front legs beneath 

and base of femora and tibie above, middle legs except 
at apex of femora above and a ring on apices of tibiz 

and apices of tarsal segments, hind legs (except base of 

coxe, apical two-thirds of femora, ring at base and apical 

fourth of tibie, and ring on apices of tarsi) white. Length 

ME IVa cs ou ays acébate cairn wale lator oalabtigels as Siete teas: lala, hiitin es « lineata 

Mesopleurze uniformly densely punctate; body black, with 

- elypeus, labrum, collar, tegule, round spot on pleure, 

front and middle femora, hind legs with apices and spot 

on side of coxe, trochanters, ring on base and apex of 

femora, middle of tibiz, tarsi with ring at apex of each 

segment and base of metatarsus, white. Length 9 mm. 
. punctata 

[Antennal area no more densely punctate than postocellar 

ES ERS R MOS i 2 tO TAI te OR Oe 16 
Antennal area distinctly more densely punctate than post- 

eA eae Mer eee eva la Matas vaiavavc caddie attvla ta ye Stoel aes 6 ify 

Antennal area with a distinctly rounded, pit-like median 
fovea; body black, with apex of labrun?i, collar and tegule 
narrowly, front legs beyond coxe and beneath except 

basal third of femora, middle legs beyond cox (except 

femora, ring at apex of tibiz, and apices of tarsi), an 

‘elongate spot on hind coxe, their apices, hind tarsi except 

at apices of segments, basal half of hind metatarsi, and 

hind margin of basal plates, white. Length 9g mm....... mixta 
Antennal area without any indication of a median fovea; 

body black, with clypeus, labrum, mandibles at base, line 

on collar and tegule, front and middle legs beneath ex- 

cept middle femora, an elongate spot on hind coxe, hind 

trochanters, ring at base of hind femora, ring at middle of 

hind tibiz, hind tarsal segments except ring at apex, and 

hind margin of basal plates, white. Length 10-11 mm. 

pannosa 
Posterior coxe black, with a-large outer white or yellow spot 18 

Posterior coxe, except at tip, wholly black; body black, with 

-clypeus, labrum, collar tegule, legs (except base of coxe, 

apex of front femora and tibie above, apex of middle 

femora and tibie, apex of hind femora, base and apex 

of hind tibize and. hind tarsi), and basal plates, yellow. 
Pee EO SLM Ore oe tHe aac a ajadingie gait alee eau eyoels proximata 

Front -and middle femora black on basal half; body black, 

with clypeus, labrum, collar, tegule, apical half to two- 

thirds of coxe, trochanters, apical fifth of front and middle 

femora, front and middle tibiz except a line above and a 

ring at apex, front and middle tarsi except at apex, basal 

fourth of posterior femora, a ring on middle of posterior 

tibiz, and tarsi except at apex, yellow. Length 10 mm. .flavicoxa 
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19. 

20. 

Zi. 

22. 

23. 

24. 
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Front and middle femora wholly yellow; body black, with 
clypeus, labrum, collar, tegule, front and middle legs 

except a ring at apex of tibiz and apex of tarsi, posterior 

coxe, trochanters, basal haif of femora, median half of 

tibiz, and tarsi seeks at apex, yellow. Length 10 mm. 

incerta 

Posterior coxze wholly black; body black, with clypeus, la- 

brum, line on collar, tegula, trochanters, a ring on base 

and apex of femora, front and middle tibize and tarsi be- 

neath, and a line on hind tibiz, white; scutellum densely 

punctate. Length ‘ro<t2 mim: ).050244.6 Ae . externa 

Posterior coxze black, with a white spot on the side ......... iy toa 

Posterior orbits as densely punctate as the antennal area; 

body black, with clypeus, labrum, two spots on occiput, 

very narrow line on collar and tegule, a spot on the outer 

side of coxe, trochanters, apical half of front and mid- 

dle femora beneath, front and middle tibie beneath, front 
and middle tarsi except a ring at apices of segments, 

posterior tibie on upper median half, and hind margin of 

the basal :plates, white. Length 10 mm.\........9..eaemeee tibiator 

Posterior orbits not as densely punctate as the antennal 

area; body black, with clypeus, labrum, narrow line on col- 

lar, tegule, front coxe beneath, a spot on side of middle 

and hind coxz, trochanters, front femora at apex be- 

neath, front and middle tibie beneath, front and middle 

tarsi beneath, posterior tibie at middle above, and pos- 

terior tarsi beyond the apex of the metatarsi except a ring 
at apex of each segment, white. Length 9 mm, .......... bilineata 

Posterior legs wholly black; body black, with base of mandi- 

bles, apical half of front femora, and tibiz beneath, white; 

body strongly punctate throughout; wings fuliginous. 

Length 2 nant. bee We sites ae ee olan fuliginea 
Posterior legs'in part white or yellow... 9. 574-22 eeeeeeeee 22 

Posterior coxe wholly or in great part pale®..c. oie 23 

Posterior coxe black; with an outer pale mark |... 2.cheeneeeeee 24 

Anterior tibiz wholly yellow (male) ..... 2.1. ...cneee flavicoxa 
Anterior tibize with a black line above (male) ........:...... incerta 

Head with an impunctate area below median ocellus; body 

black, with clypeus, labrum, mandibles at base, line on 

collar, tegule, coxe at apex and a spot on outer margin, 

trochanters, apical half of anterior femora beneath, an- 

terior tibis beneath, apical half of middle tibie beneath, 

tarsi except a ring at apices of segments, and posterior meta- 

tarsi, white; postocellar area distinctly separated from upper 

orbits: Length r1-12 mms)... .. ccd eee propinqua 

Head without an impunctate area below median ocellus..... 25 

| 
| 
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25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

20. 

30. 

Postocellar area densely punctate throughout.............. 26 
Postocellar area sparsely punctate, except on its occipital 

margin; body black, with clypeus, labrum, mandibles at 

base, front coxe in great part beneath, middle coxe at 

apex, hind coxe at apex, and a large spot on outer side, 

trochanters, front femora at apex beneath, front and mid- 
dle tibize beneath, and tarsi except apices of segments and 

posterior metatarsi, white; upper orbits with a large im- 

punctate area: Length Sammy \. fii. (0. dene lees ....contaminata 

Mesopleure more densely punctate on upper portion than 

lower; body black, with clypeus, labrum, mandibles at base, 

narrow line on collar and tegule, front and middle legs 

beneath except base of coxe, a large spot on side of hind 

coxe, hind trochanters, and hind tarsi beyond the meta- 

tarsi, white; upper orbits with a large impunctate area. 

ron Selina tats weir. tLe ae aes se SS ke Suto Se albomaculata 

Mesopleure uniformly densely punctate throughout; body 

black, with tip of labrum, front and middle legs beneath 

beyond middle of coxe, apices and a large spot on outer 

side of hind coxe, and hind trochanters, white; front, post- 

ocellar area, and upper orbits almost uniformly finely 

SEE IOCMeParh SCL ts oaks (5A a MN Old Weak minuta 

Poe pale at WASE Gr APEK acc. lis fea An dee ah 28 

Pateane epate dat base and apex... 2. cies sas delves valence 37 

umemncsnpeite AL Apem) 2. bck. £0. Se re sha Gin elaine Sie weaaye os 29 

Senne Balen Ai WAGES Sialds Fae tlou hese he lire deste Mem kdielee 31 

Collar black; body black, with antenne at apex, labrum in 

part, trochanters, front legs beyond middle of femora be- 
neath, middle legs beyond basal two-thirds beneath, and 

a large spot on the side of the posterior coxz, white; head uni- 

formly densely. punctate. Length Io mm. ...............05: nigra 

PeeRrE ceive Waites s'il. hour eh REN Bibs UKE AGRIRS 04 30 

Middle of head between antennal furrows distinctly elevated; 

posterior orbits polished and obsoletely punctate; body black, 

with apex of antennz, clypeus, labrum, base of mandibles, 

collar broadly, V-spot, a triangular spot on pleurz, sometimes 

a mere dot, or wanting, an elongate dot at base of each wing, 

sometimes wanting, scutellum, front and middle legs (ex- 

cept femora and tibize above, a ring at apex of tibiz, and 

rings at apices of tarsal segments), a spot on side of hind 

coxe, hind trochanters, hind femora beneath, venter of ab- 

domen, and dorsal apical margin of segments, enlarged at 

sides (apical margin sometimes wanting), white. Length 

Sa AUS Wey SEEMED ey Pas 1d Sac ais b's cin KD aipuw x eed zonalis 
. Middle of head between antennal furrows not decidedly ele- 

vated; posterior orbits distinctly punctate; body black, 

é 
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an: 

32. 

33: 

35. 
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with antenne at apex, clypeus, labrum, mandibles at base, 

collar, V-spot, sometimes wanting, scutellum, front legs 

beyond basal third of femora beneath, tarsal segments at base, 

middle femora at apex beneath, middle tibie in part be- 

neith, middle tarsal segments at base, a spot on hind 

coxz, hind trochanters, hind femora beneath, and apical 

margins of abdominal segments, white. Length 10-11 mm. 

trisyllaba 
Abdomen wholly or in part fufous ¢.42..4 5.56. eee 32 

Abdomen wholly black, or black marked with white ........... 34 
Abdomen wholly rufous; body black, with clypeus, labrum, 

mandibles at base, collar, tegule, V-spot, scutellum, post- 

scutellum, angular spot on pleure, front legs entirely, mid- 

dle legs except a black line on femora, posterior coxze 

except a black line, trochanters, basal third of femora, a 

stripe at middle above on posterior tibiz, and posterior 

tarsi beyond middle of metatarsi, white; two basal seg- 

ments of antenne, abdomen including basal plates except 

saw-guides, posterior two-thirds of femora, posterior 

tibiz at base and apex, and basal half of posterior meta- 

tarsi, rufous, > Lieneth: Se nim. .. 254.0... sis oie goniphora 
Abdomen wholly or in part rufous beyond second segment.. 33 

Vertical furrows not distinct and line-like; body black, with 

two basal segments of antennz, clypeus, labrum, mandibles, 

collar broadly, tegulez, V-spot, scutellum, postscutellum, 

round spot on pleurz, posterior margin of mesopleurz, 

legs except apex of posterior femora and tibiz, and basal 

plates, yellow; abdomen usually with the third, fourth, and 

fifth dorsal segments, rufous. Length 9-10 mm. ....intermedia 

Vertical furrows distinct, line-like; body black, with two 

basal segments of antennez, clypeus, labrum, mandibles at 

base, spot on supraclypeal area, collar broadly, tegule, — 

scutellum, postscutellum, rounded spot on pleurz, spot at 

base of hind wings, legs (except basal half of hind coxe, 

apical half of hind femora, and ring at apex of hind tibiz), 

yellow; fourth and fifth segments of tergum rufous. 

ieneth 12 mint. ). de Shee tolh eee ee eee ae formosa 

Head uniformly densely punctate ......... «i. +65. +0 ee 35 

Head with upper orbits not as densely punctate as antennal 

AP CA i ocisivin 4a sb Ube Sine Slee e wale se ae bee 36 

Abdomen wholly black; body black, with two basal antennal 

segments, collar, a spot below collar on pleure, front 

and middle legs beyond coxe except a band at middle of 

femora, apices of posterior cox, their trochanters, a ring on 

base of femora, tibie except a ring at apex, tarsi in part, 

and basal plates, white; body coarsely punctate. Length 

Be SUVER, hi Cac aly o0' v0 a foes ns wep aetna cal Queccahal Oath pene tee aa anene aa cesta 
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Abdomen black, apical margin of segments margined with 

yellow; body black, with two basal segments of antenne, 

clypeus, labrum, mandibles at base, collar broadly, tegulz, 

rounded spot on mesopleure, legs beyond apices of coxe 

except apex of posterior femora and tibiz, basal plates, and 

dorsal apical margin of abdominal segments, broader be- 

mad, white or yellow.- Length 9 mii... 0.2655. 2... ses succincta 

36. Postocellar area separated irom posterior orbits by deep, 

well-marked vertical furrows; body black, with two basal 

segments of antenne, clypeus, labrum, V-shaped spot on 

collar, tegule, scutellum, legs beyond apices of coxz ex- 

cept apices of posterior femora and tibie, an elongate spot 

on outer upper side of posterior cox, and basal plates, 

yellow; upper orbits polished, almost entirely without 

APS Oh ae es od melanopleura 

Postocellar area not distinctly separated from upper orbits, 

Wanted) turtows Feeble ool ee oe ek ws ees (See sec. 33) intermedia 

37. Pleure with a large oblique white mark; body black, with 

apex of antennz, supraclypeal area, clypeus, labrum, man- 

dibles at base, pronotum in great part, V-spot, scutellum, 

postscutellum, large mark on pleurz, spot at base of hind 

wings, front and middle coxe, trochanters, and basal half 

of femora, a spot on hind coxe, their apices, trochanters 

and basal half of femora, and basal plates in part, white; 

two basal segments of antenne, tegule, remainder of legs 

except apical half of femora, and abdomen except basa! 

plates in part and tergum of first segment, rufous. Length 

POET eet Sn Lyset: ugha atalaee deerme chet batten wdl fascialis 

Pleure wholly black; body black, with apex of antenne, 

ciypeus, labrum, mandibles at base, collar, V-spot, scutel- 

lum, postscutellum, apical half of front and middle coxe, 

front and middle trochanters, basal half of front and mid- 

dle femora, hind coxe beneath and a large spot on the 

outer side, hind trochanters, basal half of hind femora, 

and hind tarsi, white; basal segment of antenne, tegulz, 

remainder of legs except apices of tibie, and abdominal 
segments two to five, rufous. Length 10 mm. .......... varia 

°M. nidonea MacGillivray. 

°M. ornata MacGillivray. 

M. epinota (Say). Connecticut (E. N.); Hartford 

(Nason). 

°M. texana Cresson. 

M. trosula (Say). Connecticut (E. N.); New Haven, 30 

May, 1910 (W. E. B.). 
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M. alba MacGillivray. Macrophya pulchella var. alba Mac- 
Gillivray. Macrophya zonata Konow. New Haven, 21 May, 
1O10 (A.C. ).. 

M. pulchella (Klug). Connecticut (E. N.). 

°M. confusa MacGillivray. 

°M. dejecta (Norton). 7 

*M. lineata Norton. Connecticut (E. N.); Farmington; 

New Haven, 1 June, 1908, Westville, 2 June, 1908 (B. H. W.); 
Hamden, 25). May, 1911 ;{A. B.'C.Y. 

°M. punctata MacGillivray. 

°M. mixta MacGillivray. 

M. pannosa (Say). Yalesville, 26 May, 1908, 17 June, 1907 

(Bo HUW..). } 

*M. proximata Norton. Connecticut (E. N.). 

*M. flavicoxa (Norton). Larva feeds on elder. Connecticut 
(E. N.); Waterbury, 9 June, 1905 (W. E. B.); New Haven, 27 
May, 1910 (A. B. C.). 

*M. incerta (Norton). eae Insect Book, Pl. xiv, Fig. 

20, Connecticut (E. N.). 

M. externa (Say). Larva feeds on hickory. Connecticut, 

(E. N.) ; Poquonock, 27 June, 1905 (B. H. W.); New Haven, 
14 June, 1910 (A. B. C.), 26, 30 May, 1911 (A. B. C. and B. H. 

W.) ; Hamden, 25 May, 1911 (B. H. W.). 

M. tibiator Norton. Larva feeds on elder. Connecticut 

(E. N.); Westville, 2 June, 1908 (B. H. W.). 

M. bilineata MacGillivray. Larva feeds on Viburnum. 

Milldale, 21 May, 1906 (B. H. W.). 

M. fuliginea Norton. New Haven, 17 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

°M. propinqua Harrington. 

°M. contaminata Provancher. 

*M. albomaculata (Norton). Connecticut (E. N.). 

M. minuta MacGillivray. Orange, 4 July, 1910 (B. H. W.). 

*M. nigra (Norton). Farmington (E. N.); Hamden, 1 June, 

1911, New Haven, 28 June, 1911 (A. B. C.). 

°M. zonalis Norton. 
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*M. trisyllaba (Norton). Howard, Insect Book, PI. xiii, Fig. 
8. Larva feeds on elder.. Connecticut (E. N.); New Haven, 

@7 june,,1902 (E. J. S. M.). 

M. goniphora (Say). Connecticut (E. N.); Hamden, 1 
Wome coir (A. B. C.). 

*M. intermedia (Norton). Connecticut (E. N.). 

M. formosa (Klug). Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiv, Fig. 25. 
Connecticut (E. N.) ; New Haven, 8 June, 1904 (W. E. B.), 4 

July, 1905 (H. L. V.), 20 July, 1904 (B. H. W.), 24 June, 1902 

(3.5. M.). 

°M. cesta (Say). 

M. succincta Cresson. Stonington, 8, 14, June, 1906 (W. 

Poe), New Eaven, 25’ June, 1907 (B. H. W.), 6 June, 1908 

(W. E. B.), 26 May, 1911 (A. B. C.). : 

°M. melanopleura MacGillivray. 

*M. fascialis Norton. Farmington (E. N.); New Haven, 4 

July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*M. varia (Norton). Farmington (E. N.). 

Allantus Jurine. 

Key to Species. 

1. Female: posterior femora pale at base and black at apex, or 

black above and pale below; body black, with clypeus, labrum, 

mandibles, line on lower half of postgenz adjacent to 

eyes, two basal segments of antenne, collar, tegule, meso- 

pleure broadly, scutellum, a spot above posterior coxe, 

legs beyond coxze (except middle femora at apex above, 

apical half of posterior femora, and a ring on apex of 

posterior tibize), basal plates, abdominal segments four, seven, 

and eight, and a spot on each side of fifth and sixth, yellow. 

‘Male differs in having only basal segment of antennez, gene, 

lower half of postgenz, mesopleure entirely, sides of prono- 

tum, metapleure, legs entirely except a black line above on 

middle and hind legs and hind tarsi, and abdomen beyond basal 

plates, white or yellow. Length 12 mm. ................ basilaris 

Female: posterior femora wholly black or rufous; body black, 

with clypeus, labrum, mandibles, genx, lower half of postgenz, 

spot on mesopleure, sometimes wanting, scutellum, tro- 

chanters, tibiz, becoming rufous at apex, tarsi, basal plates, 

and abdominal segments five to seven with a short band 
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interrupted at middle, yellow; antenne, tegule, upper 

orbits at times, front femora, wings, veins, and stigma, 

rufous. Male differs in having antenne black, front femora 

entirely and middle femora beneath pale, and abdominal 

segments two to four bce yellow. Length 12 mm. 

dubius 

A. basilaris (Say). Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiii, Fe 15. 

Connecticut (E. N.); New Haven. (H. L. V.); Cansaa (eee 
Morse) ; Prospect, 15 August, 1906, Hamden, 23 ais ik I9IO 
CW 582): 

A. dubius Norton. A. robustus Provancher. Scotland (B. 
H. W.) ; Colebrook, 20 July, 1905 (W. E. B.); Lyme, 31 July, 
1950:(AY BCU. 

CIMBICIN&. 

Key to Genera. 

rt. Free patt of 2d A present.....:0% ose bios b cee ee 2 

Free part of 2d A wanting, due to anastomosing of anal veins 

ert sree be ed TAR oe ahs oe nopehess o aie 6 Cee Abia p. 102. 
2. Basal plates deeply emarginate at apex and filled with a 

chitinous membrane; hind femora not toothed..Cimbex p. 103 

Basal plates not or scarcely emarginate at apex and never 

with a chitinous membrane; hind femora more or less 

distinctly toothed peneathy 00%. 0s. ios ese e Trichiosoma p. 103 

Abia Leach. . 

*A. inflata (Norton). Zarea inflata Norton. Howard, Insect 

Book, Pl. xii, Fig. 8; Pl. xiii, Fig. 28. 
Basal plates white; body bluish black, with the legs beyond 

the coxze except the basal two-thirds of the front and middle fe- 
mora, and the basal plates, white; the posterior femora some- 

times infuscated above; third and following abdominal seg- 
ments with a band of sericeous pile, in no case covering the 

entire segment. Length 11 mm. Larva feeds on honeysuckle. 
Farmington (E. N.). 

°A. americana (Cresson). Zarea americana Cresson. How- 

ard, Insect Book, Pl. xiv, Fig. 21. 

Basal plates not white; body greenish black, with the tro- 
chanters, apices of the femora, the tibiz, and the tarsi, white; 

third and following abdominal segments with a band of sericeous 

pile covering practically the entire segment. Length 8-12 mm. 
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Trichiosoma Leach. 

Key to Species. 

Abdomen black, or at most with only the apex and lateral 

Pacetiie MOPS OL LESS. RHLGHSy . halele aieis cis die eels ales id.e adie elers 2 
Abdomen entirely rufous, or at most with only first and 

second segments with bars of black; tibie and tarsi yel- 

lowish white; remainder of body black; pubescence of ver- 

tex black, of front, thorax, and base of abdomen, yellow; 

abdomen in great part bare, sides of segments with a 

short yellow pile with scattered longer hairs. Length 
RBM PeAIRTAN 0 Ld Mec at rae a ie at alle i Rental Bee Oe. hie adore reliake confusum 

Abdomen wholly black or at least the last segment in most part 

RNB icc ole uie veel eer ee ems teal Sia G Neh aac cueaiavatara eight micas ye tele 3 

Abdomen black with apex and lateral margin rufous, at least 

the apical segment always rufous; tibie and tarsi yellow; 

remainder of body black; pubescence of vertex and front 

woolly, black, mixed with a few yellow hairs; pubescence 

of thorax and abdomen long, yellow, woolly and matted. 

RRR LM Oke FANN oa ea ins cs eiefaiev ao nie Lid sia aja wasiod make triangulum 

Abdomen densely covered with short black pile; tibiz and 

tarsi yellow; remainder of body black; pubescence of head 

and abdomen black; pubescence of thorax yellow, except 

a transverse band across the middle, which is black; abdomen 

short and broad, broadest at middle. Length 15 mm. ....crassum 

Abdomen covered with long, woolly, gray hair; tibie and 

tarsi yellow; tibiz sometimes infuscated at base; remainder 

of body black; pubescence of entire body consisting of 

woolly gray hairs, more abundant on head and thorax; 

abdomen long and slender, sides parallel. Length 15-18 

IRR RE e O eee al Pah arei'a os!) a:la-e aisle: a wes! auacea nis, B e's ceo ees ae GAR spicatum 

°T. confusum MacGillivray. | 

5 
T. triangulum Kirby. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xii, Fig. 

Larva feeds on willow, wild cherry, poplar, alder. New 

Haven (F. E. Willits) ; Oxford, 21 May, 1904 (W. E. B.). 

I. 

‘T. crassum W. F. Kirby. Lyme,1 May, toto (A. B. C.). 

°T. spicatum MacGillivray. 

Cimbex Olivier. 

Key to Species. 

Tibie pale yellow; body black, with antennz, tibize and tarsi 

yellow; prothorax, middle of abdominal segments two to 
five and part of following segments yellowish ferruginous; 
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broad band at sides of abdominal segments two to four 

and spot at sides of segment five, white. Length 16 mm. 

semidea 

AAD Ize DICK oo oe oacc. 6 sicleve ov08® 6: as 0 aha ae's ile helen Seen ener an 2 

2. Abdominal segments never marked with white............. Ps 

Abdominal segments always marked at sides with white.... 5 

3. Abdomen steel blue........ ta sje» accuiove 'ove Rigtere eel pene ena 4 
Abdomen for the most part rufous (male) ..americana var. laportei 

4. Wings for the most part hyaline; body steel-blue, with tarsi 

and antennez beyond second segment yellow; head and 

thorax clothed with long black hairs (male). Length 20 

SELITR saints @ cy eeaeete ays oat Reed ene et ‘eee elehienG ete tea ..americana 

5. Abdomen almost wholly steel-blue, with obscure spots on 

each side of fifth or fifth and sixth abdominal segments; body 

steel-blue, with the tarsi and the antenne beyond the second 

segment, yellow; head and thorax more or less covered 

with long black hairs. Length 20-25 mm. (female)..americana 

Abdomen steel-blue, with three or more distinct white spots 6 

6. Abdomen with a white spot on each side of third, fourth, 

and fifth segments; wings violaceous (female) .......... 

americana var. nortoni 

Abdomen with more than three segments marked with white 7 

7. Abdominal segments marked with small rounded spots.«.... 8 
Abdominal segments marked with broad transverse bands... 9 

8. Abdomen with white spots on each side of segments two to five; 

wings violaceous (female) ............ americana var. luctifera 

Abdomen with white spots on each side of segments two to six; 

wings hyaline (female) ...........< americana var. decimaculata 

9. Abdomen with white bands on segments two to six; wings 

violaceous (female): c. ves cea.ce ee ....americana var. dahlbomii 

Abdomen with white bands on segments two to seven, fre- 

quently meeting at middle; wings hyaline (female) ....... 
americana var. alb 

°C. semidea Cresson. 

C. americana var. laportei LePeletier. New Haven (F. E. 

Willits). 

C. americana Leach. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xii, Fig. 4 

(male), Fig. 44, p. 74 (female). Larva feeds on willow, 

elm, poplar, alder, maple, and linden. Connecticut (E. N.); 
New Haven, 2 June, 1904 (H. L. V.) ; Woodmont (W. E. B.); 
Stonington, August, 1907 (G. H. Hollister). 

*C. americana var. nortoni MacGillivray. Howard, Insect 

Book, Pl. xii, Fig. 1. Connecticut (E. N.). 

°C. americana var. luctifera Kirby. 
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°C. americana var. decimaculata Norton. 

°C. americana var. dahlbomii Guerin-Meneville. 

°C. americana var. alba Norton. 

HopPLocAMPIN 2. 

Key to Genera. 

MAMA RPEMMENLTECE F553.) che oa Keb alt pSacnsic ey alee ee Re SANG cata aT planes owe ecs 3 

Pete eC ts BIG) car bic aasd «aides el Sab ea Sten ais Wace she isd psla.e Ses 2 

2. Claws simple, without a tooth on their inner margin Marlattia p. 105 

Claws with a minute, erect tooth at middle ...Hoplocampa p. 105 

3. Front wings with the transverse part of Mz received in cell R. 

some distance before the free part of the vein Rs........... 

Craterocercus p. 105 

Front wings with the transverse part of M2 either interstitial with 

the free part of Rs or received in cell Rs ....Hemichroa p. 106 

Marlattia Ashmead. 

°M. laricis (Marlatt). Hemuchroa laricis Marlatt. 
Body black, with the mouth-parts scarcely paler than the body- 

color or slightly reddish ; tegulz and legs beyond the coxe strong- 

ly infuscated, pallid; wings infuscated; clypeus broadly, shal- 

lowly emarginate with a strong transverse ridge near the base; 

pentagonal area distinct, ridges somewhat rounded, median fovea 

shallow and circular; antennze with fourth segment much longer 

than third; saw-guides short and rounded at tip. Length 5.5 

mm. Larva feeds on larch. 

Hoplocampa Hartig. 

H. halcyon Norton. 

Body ochreous, with the mesonotum, metanotum, and ter- 

gum of the abdomen black, or body sometimes entirely ochre- 
ous; clypeus distinctly emarginate; pentagonal area and me- 
dian fovea wanting; third segment of the antennz longer than 

the fourth, tooth of claws minute. Length 3.5 mm. 

Pome, 14 May, rort (A. By C.). 

Craterocercus Rohwer. 

Key to Species. 

I. Mesonotum and collar marked with white................... 2 

Mesonotum and collar black; body black, with legs beyond 

femora white; third segment of antenne shorter than 
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fourth; clypeus distinctly emarginate; median fovea large, 
shallow, circular; wings infuscated on basal half. Length 
GAMA, a i's cichcssl win ¥ + oie Gd. pioe 8 owe ther eh eee ee infuscatus 

2. Basal plates black s.6.2. 5 ce ‘ala aoe! ojmipiatala'e! biptebe! Snel enn 3 
Basal plates white; body black, with edge of clypeus, labrum, 

tegule, collar, median lobe of mesonotum, lateral lobes 
in part, a band on the four basal segments of the tergum, edge 
of three apical segments, and legs, except a band on hind 
femora and the hind tarsi, white; third and fourth seg- 
ments of antenne subequal. Length 6 mm. (female) ........ 

albidovariatus 
3. Median lobe of mesonotum in great part white (male) albidovariatus 

Median lobe of mesonotum with white lines, short and 
obscure sree Pere he aie dis'e ob wales Meee phytophagicus 

°C. infuscatus MacGillivray. 

°C. albidovariatus (Norton). Hemichroa albidovariata Nor- 
ton. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiv, Fig. 19 (female). Larva 
feeds on black oak. 

°C. phytophagicus (Dyar). Hemichroa phytophagica Dyar. 
Larva feeds on white oak. 

Hemichroa Stephens. 

°H. americana (Provancher). Dineura americana Provan- 

cher. . 
Scutellum polished, impunctate; body of female rufous, with 

metathorax, antennz, coxe, trochanters, front femora at base, _ 

middle and posterior femora, tibiz at tip, tarsi, and saw-guides, 

black; tibiz white; wings infuscated, paler at apex; pentagonal 

area indistinct, walls flat; median fovea shallow, elongate; third © 

and fourth segments of the antennz subequal ; body of male black, 
with legs beyond coxe and tegule rufous. Length 5.7 mm. 

Larva.feeds on alder; gregarious. 

H. fraternalis Norton. 

Scutellum uniformly finely punctate; body of female with 
the median lobe of the mesonotum, the lateral lobes in part, a 

large spot on the mesopleure, the venter of the abdomen, the basal 7 

plates, and more or less of each of the other tergal segments, 

rufous; prothorax for the most part, the tegulez, the legs 

except the posterior femora, and the costa and stigma, white; 
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male differs in lacking the rufous and in having the femora in 
great part black. Length g mm. Larva feeds on white oak. 

New Haven, 1907 (A. D. Reid), 21 May, 1910 . B.C.) 

Pine 1 May, 1910 (A. B. C.). 

DINEURINZA. 

Key to Genera. 

Front wings with transverse part of Mz interstitial with free 

part of Rs; free part of Sc: situated before the medio-cubital 

PRINS MONI!) < 7d ie). ta and ea nets eat ait vetala ey Kleen Mesoneura p. 107 

Front wings with transverse part of Mz received in cell Rs 

and never interstitial with free part of vein Rs; free part 

of Sc: interstitial with or situated beyond the medio-cubital 

EEOSSAVCL | lohan citi eetine CRN ca ane Gee ease diate Sosa 6 Dineura p. 107 

Mesoneura Hartig. 

*M. parva (Norton). Dimeura parva Norton. 

Body black, with the tegulz and the apex of the venter pic- 

eous; legs yellow-rufous; wings hyaline, the veins brown; an- 

tennz filiform, third and fourth segments subequal; head without 

depressions about ocelli; clypeus truncate. Length 4 mm. 

Farmington (E. N.). 

Dineura Dahlbom. 

Key to Species. 

1. Antenne with third segment longer than or subequal to 

CUESCIT SIE ie, ih Suet, Lcd ant Ag PR Cie ae OP ECAR EE nS See mes Geet Be 2 

Antennz with third segment shorter than fourth; body black, 

with legs beyond base of femora and apex of venter rufo- 

testaceous; wings hyaline, iridescent, veins brown, costal 

vein and stigma dull luteous. Length 5 mm........... luteipes 
2. Mesonotum more or less marked with rufous; body black, 

with prothorax, tegule, side lobes of mesonotum, pleurz, 

legs, and apex of abdomen, rufous; wings hyaline, stigma 

pale, cell Re almost square.’ Lenethis mime... eek. linita 

Mesonotum wholly black; body black, with tegulx, collar, 

large spot on pleurex, legs, apical half of tergum, and 

apical two-thirds of venter, rufous; basal half of stigma 

white; cell Rs longer than wide. Length 4.5 mm. ........ lateralis 

°D. luteipes Cresson. 

°D. linita Norton. 

°D. lateralis Norton. 
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MOoNOCTENINZ 

Monoctenus Dahlbom. 

Front wings with medio-cubital cross-vein in the angle between 

R + M and M;; the free part of 2nd A wanting and the anal 

veins anastomosing at middle; radial cross-vein wanting; the 

antennz with more than nine segments. 

°M. fulvus (Norton.) Lophyrus fulvus Norton. Howard, 

Insect Book, Pl. xiv, Figs 11 and 16. : 
Body rufous, with a lunate mark about the ocelli, the an- 

tennz, a spot on each lateral lobe, the metathorax in great 

part, the dorsal part of the mesopleure, the ventral margin of 

the mesopleure, the pectus, the venter of the abdomen, the 

basal plates and the first abdominal segment, black; varies 

until practically entire body except legs is black; antennz 

with a variable number of segments. Length 8 mm. 

CLADIINZA. 

Key to Genera. 

I. Front wings with transverse part of M2 received in cell Ri .. 3 
Front wings with transverse part of M2 received in cell Rs.. 2 

2, . Claws’ siniple st) 7.22 eee eee eee niente: eee Anoplonyx p. 108 
Claws, bifid eo... 2 aie eee ee teers ela vie) at Platycampus p. 109 

3. Hind wings without an appendage at the apex of cell Riz .... 

Priophorus p. 109 

Hind wings with an appendage at the apex of cell Rie ...... 4 
4. Front and middle metatarsi never more than one-half the 

length of their tibie; tarsal segments all of practically 

the same width throughout, segmentation indistinct; an- 

tennze of male with prominent branches or projections at 

tip of basal segments at least. ee sta. os Cladius p. 110 

Front and middle metatarsi never more than one-third the 

length of their tibie; tarsal segments distinctly broader at 

‘apex than at base, segmentation very distinct; antenne 

never with projections at apices of segments, male with 

a blunt projection at base of third segment beneath. .......... 

Trichiocampus p. IIo 

Anoplonyx Marlatt. 

°A. canadensis Harrington. 

Body black, with edge of the clypeus, labrum, mandibles, 

tegule, and legs except cox, pale honey-yellow; veins, includ- 
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ing costa and stigma, pale; body impunctate, pentagonal area 

distinct, not strongly marked; antennal segments three to five 
sub-equal; clypeus emarginate. Length 5 mm. 

Platycampus Schiodte. 

°P. americanus (Marlatt). Campomniscus americanus Marlatt. 

Body rufous, with the antennz above, spot about ocelli, tip of 

scutellum, postscutellum, metathorax more or less, hind cox, 

base of abdomen beneath, mesopleurz more or less, femora more 

or less, apex of hind tibize, and hind tarsi, brownish or infus- 

cated ; pentagonal area sharply defined; frontal ridge strong, un- 

broken; median fovea broad and deep; antennal segments 

three and four subequal. Length 5-6 mm. Larva feeds on 

poplar. 

Priophorus Latreille. 

Key to Species. 

1. Frontal crest never large and prominent and never extending 

laterally to eyes; entire free part of Sc: always distinct.... 2 

Frontal crest large and prominent, extending laterally to 

eyes; free part of Sc: almost entirely atrophied; body 

black, with legs beyond knees semi-resinous to brown; 

clypeus transverse, deeply emarginate; antennal furrow 

extending as a groove along lateral margin of antenna to 

about the middle of the front, where it is interrupted by the 

frontal crest, then continued as a short groove behind the 

_ lateral ocelli; median fovea triangular, flat. Length 6 mm. 

simplicicornis 

2. Frontal crest distinct or subdistinct; color black, with apical 

Meigs Meo DALET Os. 6)... Va Sa ates fo atone a ea hanes oaks 3 

Frontal crest wanting; ocellar furrow distinct; body resinous, 

with head except mouth, antenne except two basal seg- 

ments, and mesonotum and metanotum, black; clypeus 

shallowly emarginate with rounded lateral angles; antennal 

furrow continuous; median fovea shallow and indefinite; 

pentagonal area wanting; third antennal segment longer 

than cfeaitny ficnptl. a sinha) e822 bes od eae ho acericaulis 

3. Frontal crest broken by median fovea; sides of ocellar basin 

scarcely indicated; ocellar furrow distinct; body black, 

with legs beyond knees, four hind trochanters, and anterior 

femora on the sides, white; clypeus transverse and deeply 

‘emarginate; median fovea deeply concave; third and fourth 

antennal segments subequal. Length 6 mm. ............ zqualis 
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Frontal crest entire, not broken by median fovea; sides 

of ocellar basin clearly distinguishable; ocellar furrow 

scarcely indicated; body black, with legs beyond knees 

white; clypeus transverse, deeply and roundly emarginate, 

lateral angles prominent; median fovea large, broad, shield- 

shaped; third and fourth antennal segments subequal. 

Eength, 9 fim) e's sisaha ode Sha velo set eee eee solitaris 

P. simplicicornis (Norton). Cladius simplicicornis Norton. 

New Haven (A. E. V.) | 

*P. acericaulis MacGillivray. Larva a borer in the leaf- 

stems of the sugar maple. New Haven, Stonington (W. E. 
B.) ; Southington, New Haven (B. H. W.). 

*P. zqualis (Norton). Cladius equalis Norton. Farmington 
(E. N.). 

°P. solitaris (Dyar). Larva feeds on alder. 

Cladius Illiger. 

C. pectinicornis Fourcroy. Cladius isomera Norton. How- 
ard, Insect Book, Pl. xii, Fig. 19. 

Body black, with the legs beyond the knees and the costa 
whitish; third segment of the antennz shorter than the fourth; 

clypeus transverse, broad, shallowly emarginate; pentagonal area 

indistinct; frontal crest distinct and broadly broken; median fo- 

vea broad, flat, indistinct; antennze of the male with projections 

at the apex of segments three to six, largest at base. Length 6-8 

mm. Larva feeds on rose. 
Farmington (E. N.); New Haven (H. L. V.), 6, 29 July, 

Toro (W. E. B.) ; Orange, 21) May) tert (A B: ©))- 

Trichiocampus Hartig. 

T. viminalis Fallen. Auliacomerus lutescens Lintner. 

Abdomen rufous; body black, with the antennz, the legs, the 

pleurz broadly, and the abdomen, rufous; third segment of the 

antennz not as long as the fourth; pentagonal area distinct, the 

frontal crest broken, the median fovea large, elongate; basal 

two-thirds of the wings infuscated. Length 10 mm. Larva 

feeds on Populus monilifera. New Haven (W. E. B.) 

ae 7 gregarius Dyar. 

Abdomen black; body black, with the front and middle legs 

beyond the middle of their femora and the hind legs beyond the 
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femora white; third and fourth segments of the antenne 

subequal; pentagonal area distinct, the frontal crest slightly 

broken, the median fovea small, circular; ‘basal two-thirds of the 

wings dark, smoky black. Length 6 mm. Larva feeds on 

Populus tremuloides. 

NEMATINZ.* 

The types of the following species are not accessible and it 

is impossible to locate them in the tables. 

Nematus (Pteronus?) longicornus Say. | 

Body black, with the postgenz, orbits, face below the anten- 

nz, the tegule, the angles of the pronotum, the pleurze except 

two black spots, the body beneath, and the legs (except the api- 

cal half of the hind femora, their tibiz, and their tarsi), whitish; 

antennal segments three and four subequal ; clypeus angulately 

emarginate; male with the antennz pale fulvous beneath; the 

third segment shorter than the fourth and curved at base. 

Length 12 mm. 

Connecticut (E. N.). 

*Nematus (Pachynematus) nigritus Norton. 
Body black, with the postgenz, the clypeus, the labrum, the 

tegulz, and the apex of the abdomen above and below, yellowish; 

the trochanters, the apical half of the femora, the tibiz except 
the tips and base of the hind pair, reddish white; antenne with 

the third segment shorter than the fourth; clypeus hardly 

emarginate. Length 12 mm. 

Connecticut (E. N.). 

Key to Genera. 

1. Claws simple, without a tooth; clypeus emarginate; head 

with frontal area indistinct or wanting ...... Diphadnus p. 112 
Claws with avtooen..i. 6. ac Sel CREM SRT Ea. ghee Bayes 2 PRL ate PRBS PENIS AN Sy 2 

2. Claws) with a) small erect tooth at middle ji. lice cect ees 3 

Claws cleft at apex, the two rays usually subequal in length., 5 

3. Clypeus emarginate, sometimes very slightly; vertex with 

a fairly distinct frontal area; radio-medial cross-vein 

eras (PIPeSe ein eer ramen he Nii. 'Ps ts Sele ere ek Pachynematus p. I1I5 

*In the preparation of the tables dealing with this subfamily free use has been made 

of a paper by C. L. Marlatt, ** Revision of the Nematinz of North America,’’ Bull. No. 3, 

Technical Series, Bureau of Entomology, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, 
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Clypeus squarely truncate; radio-medial cross-vein usually 

WUATEITS bin tin noth oye iene » nce a am whine eae aes a 
Frontal area of head more or less distinct; saw-guides sim- 

pies “‘clongate SPECIES “Les tes ne ee Lygzonematus p. 
Frontal area entirely wanting; saw-guides with a distinct 

Scopa; Short, ovate species i004), 362) eee Pristiphora p. 
Front wings with free part of Rs always present and the cells 

R; and R, therefore always separate’ ......./1,6 350. a eeeeee : 
Front wings with free part of Rs always wanting and the cells 

Rs and R, therefore always united ..:..........2.6 Euura p. 

Antenne of female filiform, of practically the same width 

throughout; eighth dorsal segment of abdomen of male with 

a small, blunt, more or less awl-shaped projection; small 

SPECIES. .05)505). 5 alain wiamaiawe wiplaie @e «a ea hatace oe eee Pontania p. 
Antenne of female setaceous, distinctly tapering toward apex; 

eighth dorsal segment of abdomen of male with a broad, 

obtusely pointed projection, or not at all produced at the tip; 

usually larger than 5: mits... .'J.6. 90s. 2 ae 

Hind tibiz at apex and hind metatarsus not strongly com- 

pressed and flattened ....... sagueine ue ee + wgagecaeceaais apron 

Hind tibiz at apex and hind metatarsus strongly, foliaceously 

compressed and flattened .......... bate are eee '..Croesus p. 

Head with frontal area distinct; thorax shining, smooth, at 

most sparsely punctate; head triangular when viewed in front 

Head with frontal area wanting; thorax opaque, with dense, fine 

punctures; head round when viewed in front ................ 

Amauronematus p. 

Male with the last ventral abdominal segment obtusely trian- 

gularly produced at the apex; saw-guides of female of the 

usial form.) dc ees het meni eevee alee Pteronidea p. 

Male with the last ventral abdominal segment excavated at 

the tip, and not obtusely triangularly produced at the apex; 

saw-guides of female very broad, large, and thickened .... 

Nematus p. 

Diphadnus Hartig. 

Key to Species. 

Pronotim with angles broadly yellow ..,.... <:.).<sy seamen 

Pronotum with angles black; vertex smooth, shining, frontal 

crest almost obsolete; third antennal segment longer than 

fourth; median fovea very minute, circular; saw-guides 

scarcely projecting, tapering, rather densely clothed with 

hairs; body shining black, with tegule and legs light yel- 

lowish; bases of coxze and anterior femora somewhat in- 

fuscated; antennze pale beneath. Length 5 mm. ........ 

4 

141 

137 

I2I 

I2I 

124 

120 

appendiculatus 

— ee a ee ee ee ee 

a Rinne 
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2. Clypeus and labrum black; head densely punctate, opaque; 

clypeus very slightly emarginate beneath and acuminate 

at tip; body black, with angles of pronotum, tegulz, tro- 

chanters, apices of femora, especially the front pair, tibie, 

and tarsi, yellowish ferruginous; posterior tibiz and tarsi 

somewhat infuscated. Length 4.5 mm-.............. californicus 

Clypeus and labrum pale; head and thorax punctate; clypeus 

squarely truncate; frontal crest rounded, almost wanting; 

antennal segments three to five subequal; procidentia 

very broad, obtusely, strongly keeled; body black, with 

clypeus, labrum, and mouth-parts pallid; angles of pro- 

notum, tegule, more or less of apical half of femora, 

anterior tibie and tarsi, and basal two-thirds of tibiz, yel- 

Ra witG Be: VC emedhn) Bie anahtber scho fc.) Stse Sis alecselieias:« ele proximatus 

D. appendiculatus (Hartig). Pristiphora grossularia Walsh. 
Gymnonychus appendiculatus Hartig. Larva feeds on goose- 

Berry: New Haven, 21 April, 1896 CW. E. B.); Orange, 13 

Pep, torr (B. H. W.). 

D. californicus (Marlatt). Gymnonychus californicus Mar- 

latt. Larva feeds on pear. New Haven (H. L. V.). 

*D. proximatus (Norton). Nematus proximatus Norton. 

Gymnonychus proximatus Norton. Connecticut (E. N.). 

Pristiphora Latreille. 

Key to Species. 

Pnmtax ane ancdomen black ... ..ic5.2 0g ceeds de caylee oc eelen eels 2 

ogra or andomen. ior both im part pale ic... i. ii. ceciwelee sewsc zs 

2. Head small, narrow, and not much more than half the width 

of thorax; vertex smooth, ridges rounded, sub-obsolete; 

median fovea minute and circular; third antennal segment 

longer than fourth; body shining black, with anterior and. 

middle tibiz and tarsi yellowish; posterior tibie with 

basal two-thirds whitish. Length 5 mm. ......... sycophanta 

Head nearly as wide as thorax; vertex without ridges and 

deeply, coarsely punctate; third antennal segment longer 

than fourth; body shining black, with apex of clypeus, 

labrum, tegule in the female, apices of coxe, trochanters, and 

tibiz in great part, pallid; anterior tarsi somewhat infus- 

cated; apical half of posterior tibie and tarsi black. Length 

Ie pag SSM oe ene mare MENS ate z's a1, Fi\"aps 0) abas ine “n'a! ola ava%s saa siwe'e's banksi 

iS .Abdomen entirely blackvontthe dorsum .../2.. 235.005.065.085 4 
Abdomen 1 part pale Og fhe dorsum os. ence oe siete, NO 

8 
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4. Abdomen with venter pale; vertex without ridges and some- 

what roughened with minute tubercles; median fovea shal- 
low or nearly: wanting; procidentia broad and strongly 

keeled; body shining black, with clypeus, mouth-parts, 

pronotum, tegulz, legs, and central area of abdomen on venter, 

pale yellowish; apical half of posterior tibiz and their tarsi, 

brownish. black. Ieeneth 4s: amy.) ...'.45, 520 eee carolinensis 

Abdomen with venter black ......... sia 3.4 dela Sie Giles we eee 5 

5. Pronotum and tegule pale; head and thorax strongly punc- 

tate; ocellar and frontal ridges sub-obsolete; median fovea 

broad and shallow; antennal segments three to five sub- 

equal; procidentia broad, slightly excavated at tip, not 

projecting; hypopygium notched at tip; body black, with 

clypeus, labrum, bases of mandibles, palpi, legs in great 

part, pronotum, and tegule, yellowish ferruginous; tips of 

posterior tibiz and tarsi fuscous. Length 6 mm. ......... luteola 

Pronotum/ and tesutee black): {ines eee (See sec. 7) idiota 
6. Body reddish orange marked with black; head densely and 

finely, tuberculately granulate, opaque, clothed with setz; 

ridges of ocellar basin and frontal crest almost wanting; 

antennal segments three to five subequal; clypeus, labrum, 

and bases of mandibles inclined to pallid; vertex in great 

part, antennz, stripes on lobes of mesonotum, scutellum, 

metanotum, sides of first abdominal segment, other seg- 

ments along the middle of dorsum, lower part of pleure, 

and saw-guides, black or dark brown; tips of hind tibize and 

hind tarsi infuscated; > Meneth 6.5 mimi... . 0 ac. yee bivittata 

Body black, marked ‘withayellow oo <j.) <)/. «02 . = o's'o dk eee 7 

7. Abdominal segments two to five, usually only on sides, yellow; 

head with coarse, deep punctures; ridges of ocellar basin 

rounded, nearly obsolete; third antennal segment much 

longer than fourth, fourth and fifth segments subequal; 

saw-guides rather slender, rounded at tip, with a dense 

bordering fringe of hairs; body shining black, with clypeus, 

tegule, legs, and abdominal segments two to five, usually 

interrupted at middle, yellow; femora usually brown basally | 

and apically; tips of posterior tibie and their tarsi brown or 

black.) Lenoth 's miaa. ices me isete> os hs ester Tee idiota 

Abdomen with segments one to four entirely reddish yellow; 

head with dense, coarse punctures; frontal crest slightly 

elevated; median fovea shallow; third antennal segment 

longer than fourth; saw-guides not very broad, rounded at 

apex, with dense bordering hairs; body shining black, with 

clypeus, outer half of pronotum, tegule, abdominal segments 

one to four, and legs, reddish yellow; apical third of posterior 

A tibize and their tarsi black. Lerigth 5.5 mm. 7.222... oeeee dyari 

ee en ee ee eee es 

OPS tye 
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P. sycophanta Walsh. Pristiphora tibialis Norton. Larva 

feeds on willow, birch, and Vaccinium. Connecticut (E. N.). 

°P. banksi Marlatt. 

°P. carolinensis Marlatt. 

- P. luteola (Norton). Nematus luteolus Norton. Farmington 

(m N.). 

°P. idiota Norton. Pristiphora identidem Norton. Larva 

feeds on Vaccinium. 

P. bivittata (Norton). Nematus bivittatus Norton. Larva 

feeds on Spirea. Connecticut (EF. N.). 

°P. dyari Marlatt. 

Lygzonematus Konow. 

L. erichsoni Hartig. Nematus erichsom Hartig. Nematus 

notabilis Cresson. Larch Sawfly. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. 

mai, Hie. 16. 

Head and thorax finely punctate, entire body shiny; ridges of 
ocellar basin and frontal crest rounded and distinct; median fo- 

vea long, shallow, deepest at apex; antennal segments three and 

four subequal; saw-guides broad, rounded, truncate at tip; 

body black, with tip of clypeus, basal two-thirds of tibiz, apices 

of trochanters, and angles of pronotum, whitish; femora, tips 

of anterior tibiz and their tarsi, and four basal segments of 

abdomen, orange rufous; male with procidentia strongly 

keeled, somewhat constricted basally, short, not projecting 

beyond the seventh dorsal segment, and the hypopygium 

slightly emarginate at apex. Length 8-11 mm. Larva feeds 

on European and American larch (Larix). 
New Canaan, North Canaan, Union, and Woodstock, I915. 

Pachynematus Konow. 

Key to Species. 

Pe Males soe om: 2 aitiaiclalest feel Giekgiad) monaiau wile! eh’ Bisco « sikVebyra' std 15 
EPS TALES rete ee Oe Bea Sais, seslinie, wis tala) alol atin) af SiGe) Bileuayie miss! @ 2 

2. Saw-guides large, projecting free for at least one-half of 

EGGS LCTREU Ee eine yrs Le ito Ve ada uate waela’s 3 

‘Saw-guides normal, projecting but slightly, at least never for 

ame-lalt VOrAtMeie prem tiicy os Kos oh ic ic aco! dae rs ateiate acces v0 6 4 

3. Body black or dark brown; ocellar basin with distinct but 

not strongly elevated walls; frontal crest not strongly 
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raised, slightly broken at middle; antenne with third seg- 

ment much shorter than fourth; saw-guides long, rounded 

at apex, blades thin and closely applied; body brownish 

black, with abdomen lighter, inclined to fulvous; face below 

antenne, the upper and posterior orbits, pronotum, tegulz, 

and legs except bases of coxez, reddish yellow, strongly in- 

fuscated: Lensth 8.amegi i504... ~ eid eee dimmockii 
Body in great part yellow or resinous; ocellar basin with 

‘distinct and broad lateral walls; frontal crest strong and 

unbroken; antennal segments three and four subequal; 

saw-guides long and large, broadly rounded at apex, 

blades thin, translucent, closely applied; body shining 

resinous yellow, with antennz, spot on lateral lobes of 

mesonotum, apex of scutellum, metanotum in part, and 

narrow border to basal plates, brownish black. Length 

O:5 0 SAM Us oben cseee pian peti aeisws ta0ate fais Soihit-» avec tee ocreatus 
Head strongly developed and dilated behind compound eyes’ 5 

Head narrowed more or less behind compound eyes ....... 10 
Head and mesonotum im great part pale ............0s.eeeneeee 6 

Head black, with orbits black or strongly infuscated; thorax 

in Sreat) part lack 03 has og Se a besa valoda. 06 ease ee 9 

Ocellar basin with strong, distinctly defined sides; frontal crest 

strong, very minutely notched; median fovea extending 

laterally over bases of antennze; saw-guides moderately 

broad and thick, obliquely truncate, upper edge nearly 

straight; body resinous or sulphur yellow, with antenne, a 

small spot including the ocelli, spot on lobes of mesonotum, 

spot on either side and base of scutellum, metanotum, 

tergum of abdomen except narrow lateral margin and two 

terminal segments, and saw-guides, brownish black. Length 

FB 5 Mh. as be daed ene cee ee ere sine Oe ee extensicornis 

Ocellar basin with its sides and the frontal crest indistinct ....... 7 
Wings hyaline; median fovea distincts.)) 3. .5)..45%.025 een eee 8 

Wings infuscated; median fovea almost wanting; saw-guides 

narrow and pointed at tip, upper edge straight; body shin- 

ing honey-yellow, with antennz, a spot about the ocelli, spot on 

lobes of mesonotum, apex of scutellum, metanotum, cen- 

ter of basal plates, and bases of first six dorsal abdominal 

segments, black or fuscous. Length 6.5 mm .............. suadus 

Median fovea shallow, and extending widely over bases of 

antenne; antenne with fourth segment as long as or 

longer than third; saw-guides narrow, tapering, straight on 

upper margins, obtusely pointed; body luteous, with an- 

tennze, a small spot including the ocelli, a spot on lateral lobes 

of mesonotum, scutellum in part, metanotum in part, 

basal plates, disk of tergum, and saw-guides, black; apices 
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of hind tibiz and their tarsi, bases of hind coxez, and a 

small spot beneath anterior wings, infuscated; stigma, costa, 

and veins at base, hyaline. Length 6 mm. ................ affinis 

Median fovea circular, not extending over bases of antenne; 

antenne with third and fourth segments subequal; saw- 

guides straight and oblique above, convex below, con- 

_vexly rounded at apex to a blunt point above; body 

luteous, with a spot above the bases of antennz, around the 

ocelli, a broad band on median lobe of mesonotum, a nar- 

row band on each lateral lobe, an oblique band at their 

apices, apex of scutellum, all sometimes rufous, postscutel- 

lum, metathorax in part, basal plates, a spot on middle of 

first abdominal segment, apices of posterior tibie, and 

posterior tarsi, black; stigma luteous, veins brownish. 

Ota eat by 2 ATDEIA Torey ss SPER a ee pea Sse Use ale B's Wier ard Sos WAG rufocinctus 

9. Stigma very narrow and acuminate; head and thorax with 

io. 

afte 

12. 

long, dense pubescence; ocellar basin rather indistinctly 

defined; frontal crest long and unbroken, median fovea 

triangular; saw-guides short, tapering, obtusely pointed; 

body black, with tips of clypeus, mouth-parts, angles of 

pronotum, tegule, tip of abdomen except saw-guides, and 

outer half of femora, reddish yellow; tibiz pale yellowish; 

tarsi infuscated; pleure with a reddish mark. Length 8 
RN, Perea aA rl cus A it san el ML INLD Marta ls hc coi 4 tlie reve’ dhes'e ese bhal pubescens 

Stigma broad and rounded beneath; head and thorax with 

short, inconspicuous pubescence; ocellar basin distinct, 

with sharp lateral walls; frontal crest not prominent and 

unbroken; median fovea oval; saw-guides short and taper- 

ing; body black, with labrum, angles of pronotum, tegule, 

tip of abdomen, venter in great part, and legs, yellowish 

or reddish; bases of coxe and of femora infuscated. 

Pe MIM N TMI, icicj.«. sede Me Per OR Oe eee montivagus 
Tergum of abdomen reddish yellow; head and thorax 

strongly punctate; ocellar basin with prominent, elevated 

ridges; frontal crest prominent and unbroken; saw-guides 

broad and truncate; body black, with posterior orbits, 

and notum in part including the scutellum, reddish; supraclyp- 

eal area, tip of clypeus, labrum, pronotum, tegule, legs, 

and abdomen, reddish yellow; tips of posterior tibize and 

posterior tarsi infuscated. Length 6.5 mm .......... punctulatus 

Teceum of abdomen black Or, DEOWIL i). Aj 5,04, Jajeie,acioeid eeuie au ose II 

ETO TA Wen Lr aia eee erst sl oleae Betula cieccte el Sale ae bie wiaele ¢ 12 

_Femora wholly, or at least some of them in part, black .......... 13 

Head and thorax black; body black, with clypeus, labrum, 

collar, tegulze, legs beyond coxz except apex of posterior 

tibie and posterior tarsi for the most part, and venter of 

the abdomen, white or luteous; head distinctly punctate; cly- 
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peus deeply and narrowly emarginate; frontal crest un- 
broken; third and fourth segments of antenne subequal; 
saw-guides oblique above and below and obliquely trun- 
cated at apex, Length 7 am v2ovi 2 eee corticosus 

Head and thorax dark brown; body black, with head, anten- 
nz, pronotum, mesonotum, and dorsum of abdomen more 
or less, upper half of pleura, and saw-guides, dark brown; 
clypeus broadly and shallowly emarginate; frontal crest 
unbroken; antenne with third segment longer than fourth; 
saw-guides short, obliquely truncate, pointed at tip. 
Lenptls 4.3 mar sel ee ed 6 0 ee eee gregarius 

13. Anterior pair of legs entirely pale; vertex finely tuberculate; | 
ocellar basin with lateral walls minutely but sharply raised, 

obsolete posteriorly; frontal crest acutely elevated, angu- 

lated, and extending nearly to inner orbits; median fovea 

broad, extending on each side over bases of antenne; saw- 

guides broad, straight on upper margins, obliquely truncated at 

apex, bordering hairs minute and scattering; body shining 

black, with apex of clypeus, mouth-parts, pronotum in great 

part, tegulz, anterior pair of legs, posterior pair of legs except 

bases of coxe and apices of femora and tibie and all of tarsi, 

venter of-abdomen except at apex, lateral margin and more or 

less of apex of tergum, yellowish white. Length 6-7 mm..... 
corniger 

Anterior pair of legs more or less marked with black ........... 14 
14. Frontal crest strongly developed, slightly broken at center, 

and not reaching inner orbits; ocellar basin with distinct 

sides but not strongly elevated; median fovea distinct, 

broadening posteriorly into a suture beneath the frontal crest; 

saw-guides rather broad, rounded, truncate at apex, 

straight on upper margins; body black, with tip of the clyp- 

eus, labrum, angles of pronotum, tegule, coxe except 

at base, trochanters, bases of femora and tips of anterior 

femora, tibie except tips of posterior pair, anterior tarsi, 

and venter except laterally at base and apex, pallid. 
Rensth 8 mim, sc. 5) ees eae nc ae subalbatus 

Frontal crest distinctly elevated and unbroken, extending 

nearly to the inner orbits; ocellar basin with sides rounded, 

not strongly raised, and indistinct; median fovea large, 
circular, deeply excavated; saw-guides rather slender, 

somewhat pointed at tip, dorsal margin nearly straight; 
body black, with labrum, bases of mandibles, angles of 

pronotum, tegule, coxe except at base, trochanters, tibiz 

of anterior pair of legs and their tarsi, and venter of ab- 

domen, yellowish or pallid. Length 6 mm. ........ palliventris 
15. Head strongly dilated behind the compound eyes ............... 16 

Head not strongly dilated behind the compound eyes ...... 22 

a 
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Pe eOdyuDlack On dorsum amd VENER atiskio ead. bo cities acd eaeced nee 17 

Body black, with venter and more or less of dorsum pale .. 21 

17. Head and thorax covered with long, dense pubescence; stigma 

18. 

10. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

narrow and acuminate; procidentia wide, tapering, truncate at 

faseamvenet ik GS srasryg Gre elo alga woe casateis Sates atoraig access) les pubescens 

Head and thorax not covered with long, dense pubescence; 

Soma, DrOad aid), CAperime) voce meee aera yale cele eins ace oe, 18 

exo: pale: beyond? Apiees) Of MEMO ia). vr c-cigec-wsraiy ei saree "ein wet e.e, avers 20 

Beas nate beyond bases Of WeMmOta 615 ccactac es eu od eins cis Beles +? SQ 

Procidentia longer than broad, truncate at apex; head with 

ocellar basin and frontal crest distinct but not strongly 

raised; body shining black, with supraclypeal area, labrum, 

apex of abdomen above, hypopygium, more or less of venter 

on each side, apices of coxe, trochanters, femora except bases, 

and tibiz except apices, light fulvous. Length 5.5 mm....... tritici 

Procidentia broader than long, broadly rounded; ocellar 

basin distinct, sharply raised; body black, with supraclyp- 

eal area, labrum, apices of segments of tergum, venter, a 

spot on pleure, and legs, except apices of posterior tibize 

and them tarsi, 1ulvous. Iuensth 7 mm, 2.35. 52.65. « rufocinctus 

Mouth-parts and orbits black; procidentia very broad, 

slightly tapering and rounded at tip ......... re each extensicornis 

Mouth-parts and orbits pale; procidentia projecting only 

about half its width, broadly truncate at apex .............. affinis 

Procidentia narrow, tapering, pointed at top; body resin- 

ous yellow, with antenne, large spot on vertex about ocelli 

extending onto occiput, thorax above except pronotum 

and tegule, and central dorsal area of abdomen, brownish 

PORE CUO Al TMI Te. alee accae ada hee eoteks See a eae gregarius 

Procidentia very broad, tapering, squarely truncate at apex, 

not keeled; vertex rugose; ocellar basin with indistinct 

walls, median fovea extending laterally over bases of an- 

tenn, indistinctly defined; body black, with labrum, upper 

and posterior orbits, angles of pronotum, tegule, outer 

two-thirds of femora, tibiz, tarsi, and abdomen except 

base of first dorsal segment, yellowish ferruginous; wings 

smoky, especially centrally. Length 8 mm. ........ infumatus 

Procidentia rounded at apex, not constricted basally, strongly 

keeled; body black, with tip of clypeus,. mouth-parts, 

angles of pronotum, tegule, pectus, venter of abdomen, 

and legs except bases of coxe and apices of posterior tibize 

and tarsi, yellowish ferruginous. Length 5 mm. ........ corniger 

Procidentia short, narrow, truncate; body black, with tip of 

clypeus, mouth-parts, angles of pronotum, venter, and 

legs except bases of coxe, extreme tip of posterior tibiz, 

and all posterior tarsi, yellowish ferruginous. ‘Length 6.5 

ANUBTIC Ase Maer em Mpa ee Bee ae Al's ciara ater loth SMO AS’ gS Nasa subalbatus 
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°P. dimmockii (Cresson). Nematus dimmockii Cresson. 

°P. ocreatus (Harrington). Nematus ocreatus Harrington. 

P. extensicornis (Norton). Nematus extensicornis Norton. 

Nematus marylandicus Norton. Nematus aureopectus Norton. 

Howard, Insect Book, p. 75, Fig. 46, Pl. xiv, Fig. 29. Larva 

feeds on wheat. New Haven, 15 May, 1911, Orange, 21 May, 

Forn'4 A.D. Ci). 

P. affinis Marlatt. Larva feeds on grass. Stonington, 16 

May, 1906 (B. H. W.). | 

*P. rufocinctus MacGillivray. New Haven, 15 May, 1o11, 

Orange, 21 May, 1911 (A. B. C.). 

°P. suadus (Cresson). Nematus suadus Cresson. 

°P. pubescens Marlatt. Larva feeds on Carex. 

°P. montivagus Marlatt. 

°P. punctulatus Marlatt. 

°P. corticosus MacGillivray. 

°P. gregarius Marlatt. Larva feeds on willow. 

*P, corniger (Norton). Nematus corniger Norton. Larva 

feeds on grass. Connecticut (E. N.); Branford, 8 May, 1905 

(H. W. W.). 

P. subalbatus (Norton). Nematus subalbatus Norton. . 

Orange, 21 May, 1911 (A. B. C.); New Haven, 30 Mayme 

(BOE: 

°P. palliventris (Cresson). Nematus palliventris Cresson. 

°P. tritici Marlatt. Larva feeds on wheat. 

°P. infumatus Marlatt. 

Nematus Jurine. 

Key to Species. 

1. Abdomen with last dorsal arc enormously developed; clypeus 

deeply, rather narrowly notched, lobes large and rounded; 

ocellar basin scarcely defined, deep furrow connecting an- 

terior ocellus with median fovea; saw-guides tapering, 

pointed, and with the terminal abdominal segment enor- 

mously developed, representing nearly half of abdomen; 

body uniformly reddish yellow. Length 7 mm. ...... unicolor 

Abdomen with last dorsal arc not enormously developed ........ 2 
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2. Ocellar basin with indistinct lateral walls and without tuber- 

cles; clypeus nearly truncate; frontal crest large and 

rounded; saw-guides thick, short, scarcely projecting, 

margined with long, not very numerous curved hairs; body 

yellowish ferruginous, with antenne, spot on either side of 

scutellum, metathorax in part, basal plates, and center of 

abdomen above, black; mesonotum, pleure in part, margin 

of abdomen, and sheath, more or less reddish. Length 5 mm. 

chloreus 

Ocellar basin with distinct lateral walls and containing two 

small tubercles; clypeus broadly emarginate; frontal crest 

large, obtusely rounded; saw-guides thick, squarely trun- 

cate, tubular; body luteous, pallid or reddish yellow, with 

the sides of the mesonotum, most of the metanotum, and a 

broad stripe on the middle of the abdomen, black. Length 

EMI | oiiit in teks are OER totaal oh iba pbbeialalih 2k <ianis i pergandei 

°N. unicolor Marlatt. Larva feeds on birch. 

*N. chloreus Norton. Larva feeds on Quercus coccinea. 

Connecticut (E. N.). 

°N. pergandei Marlatt. 

Croesus Leach. 

C. latitarsus Norton. Pl. 1, Fig. 1. 

Mesothorax with confluent longitudinal punctures; body 
blue-black, with the labrum, mandibles, palpi and the anterior 

pair of legs toward the tip, piceous; posterior trochanters and 

the basal half of all the tibize white; wings hyaline, with a smoky 

area beneath the stigma. Length 8 mm. Larva feeds on birch. 

New Haven, rg10 (B. H. W.); Stafford, 24 August, 1906 

(W. E. B.). Common in New Haven. 

°C. laticulus Norton. 

Mesothorax with scattered, sub-obsolete, oval punctures; body 

black, with tegulz, and a spot on the sides of the basal plates 

and of the second and third abdominal segments, whitish; 

mandibles at apex, and legs, ferruginous, with apical two- 

thirds of their tibiz and greater part of metatarsi black; wings 

hyaline. Length 12 mm. 

Amauronematus Konow. 

Key to Species. 

pea rurnaey, Biaek OM) Gear stint. doraatk else oe fc Nae ee end ele bees 2 
Body pale on dorsum, marked more or less with black ..... 9 
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2... Wangs smoky (onc. dis 0.5 ds sos 8 eee s 
Wangsi-hyaline: oilers eo. 200 eres eg eee ae 6 

3. (egsjentirely ‘Diack 0... cc Gra ee eee oe 4 

Legs with tibiz yellowish, at least anterior pair in front ........ 5 

4. Abdomen with venter pale; clypeus almost truncate at apex; 

frontal crest and sides of ocellar basin nearly obsolete, 

indistinct; median fovea small, elongate; antenne with 

third segment shorter than fourth; procidentia very mi- 

nute and squarely truncate or broadly excavated at apex; 

body black, with clypeus, labrum, cheeks, and bases of 

mandibles, whitish; orbits tinged with rufous. Length 6.5- 

7- + NA. f Pea Se acs ie hice cae Melos alee re danedier 

Abdomen with venter yellowish white; clypeus very shal- 

lowly emarginate; ocellar basin with rounded, indistinct 

walls, frontal crest almost wanting; median fovea shallow, 

elongate; antennal segments three to five subequal, the. 

fourth longest; saw-guides obliquely truncate at apex; 

body black, with the oral region, outer orbits, supraclypeal 

area, pronotum in great part, and venter of abdomen, yel- 

lowish white: \Acveneth:9..mm, ©. 0/0. de be ae comstockii 
5. Clypeus rather broadly and shallowly emarginate; orbits 

pale; ocellar basin with distinctly defined walls; frontal 

crest narrow, not extending on each side, slightly broken by the 

deeply excavated, elongate median fovea; antennz with 

third segment shorter than fourth; saw-guides somewhat 

elongate, rounded at apex; body brownish black, with 

supraclypeal area, orbits, oral region, angles of pronotum, 

more or less of apical ventral segments, joints of legs, and 

most of anterior tibie, yellowish. Length 8 mm. ........ gracilis 

Clypeus narrowly and rather deeply emarginate; orbits not 

pale; ocellar basin with its lateral walls rounded; frontal 

crest deeply broken by backward extension of deep, elon- 

gate median fovea; antenne with third segment shorter 

than either fourth or fifth; saw-guides elongate, slightly 

tapering, rounded at tip; body black, with supraclypeal 

area, clypeus, labrum, cheeks, base of mandibles, and 

angles of pronotum, yellowish white; anterior legs in 

front from middle of femora, yellowish infuscated; venter 

of abdomen, except apex, yellowish. Length 9 niin, ree similis 

6. Abdomen black Of “VENEEE. 60% Bes ess ss ee 0d © led eee ee 4 

Abdomen pale on -venter ...0 060. 0002s se esa we eee ee ee 8 

7. Legs black except at joints; clypeus moderately and rather 

narrowly emarginate; ocellar basin with side walls rounded 

and indistinct; frontal crest not extending laterally, slightly 

broken by the shallow median fovea; procidentia short, 

squarely truncate, with sharp angles, keeled; body black, 
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8. 

10. 

Tt. 

with clypeus, oral region, and beneath the eyes, whitish; 

joints of legs, more or less of anterior face of tibie and 

apices of femora, and angles of pronotum, yellowish. 

(LG oA oa 206) ann Ree A aoe ga es neg ns So A ce eg cooki 

Legs reddish except apical half of posterior tibiz; clypeus 

broadly emarginate; ocellar basin distinctly defined but 

not deeply excavated; frontal crest not strongly developed; 

median fovea triangular; procidentia short, more than 

twice as broad as long, truncate; body entirely black except 

Barts named, Lewotinvee ims Vor 244 toe sae el Uae ake rufipes 

Frontal crest strongly raised and unbroken; clypeus broadly 

and shallowly emarginate; ocellar basin with distinctly 

defined but not prominent walls; median fovea shallow, 

elongate oval; saw-guides pointed, with a distinct scopa 

near the tip; body in female dull black, with face below an- 

tenn, orbits, pronotum, tegule, pectus broadly, venter of abdo- 

men, lateral edge of dorsum, and some of the margins of the 

basal segments of the abdomen, pallid; legs in part slightly 

infuscated; male differs in having dorsum of abdomen black 

and venter somewhat infuscated. oe ete MEIN foyer ee: azalez 

Petit | CLOSE? REGION als tural s isis ts wis sis erece e's vole (See sec. 5) similis 

Abdomen black on dorsum; ocellar basin with side walls indis- 

tinct or wanting; frontal crest short, strongly raised, and 

scarcely broken; median fovea small, shallow, circular; 

saw-guides very broad, obliquely truncate, upper edge ob- 

tusely pointed; body luteous or reddish, with a spot on 

vertex extending to antenne, lobes of mesonotum at cen- 

ter, scutellum in part, metanotum, abdomen on dorsum, saw- 

guides, and lower half of pleurz, black. Length 6 mm. ....fulvipes 

Pe RAE DNOGT <a. xo gies aivia eb arc, ecebid apes pave Sia Bae a Harsaeuetae « EO 

Wings smoky; legs black; frontal crest and sides of ocellar 

basin indistinct; median fovea elongate, shallow; saw- 

guides elongate, obtusely rounded at apex; body yellowish 

ferruginous, with the head and thorax in great part, center of 

the basal plates, apex of the abdomen, saw-guides, and legs, 

Pkacep eri SS) MIM). osu drecae Ge AS vitwind we are sielw. as luteotergum 

Wines livatine or nearly so; lees pale’. )o..:. occ 0s yas oe vtec ow wis II 

Femora wholly or in part black; ocellar basin with indistinct 

walls; frontal crest large, sharply defined, slightly or not 

at all broken; median fovea triangular; saw-guides long, 

narrow, regularly and equally rounded on both margins 

to obtuse apex; body ferruginous or reddish, with anten- 

nz above, a line on anterior lobes of mesonotum, sometimes 

wanting, apex of scutellum, metanotum in great part, and 

abdomen dorsally at center, black. Length 7.5 mm. ..lineatus 

PEMOra TESIMOUS, GH WHO 4 acs osc eas n/a Seis ak Saieence arigie sta 12 
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12. Frontal crest slightly broken; ocellar basin with rounded 

walls; median fovea elongate; saw-guides tapering on 

both edges, somewhat angularly, to an obtuse tip, smooth, 

margined with very short, scattering hairs; body light 

yellowish or reddish, with the antenne above black; tips of 

hind tibiz and their tarsi infuscated. Length 7 mm, ....brunneus 

Frontal crest distinct and unbroken; ocellar basin with wide, 

rounded walls; median fovea circular, with branches ex- 

tending over bases of antennze; saw-guides tapering, ob- 

tusely pointed, clothed with short and rather dense hairs; 

body resinous yellow, thorax and head reddish; antenna, 

ring about ocelli, and postscutellum black. Length 6 mm. 

dyari 

*A. concolor (Norton). Nematus concolor Norton. Nematus 
violaceipenmis Norton. Farmington (E. N.). 

°A. comstocki Marlatt. 

°A. gracilis Marlatt. 

°A. similis Marlatt. Larva feeds on willow. 

°A. cooki Marlatt. 

°A. rufipes Marlatt. 

°A. azaleze Marlatt. Larva feeds on Azalea. 

A. fulvipes (Norton). Nematus fulvipes Norton. Connecti- 

cut, (EWN). 

A. luteotergum (Norton). Nematus luteotergum Norton. 

Larva feeds on alder. Connecticut (E. N.). 

°A. lineatus (Harrington). Nematus lineatus Harrington. 

°A. brunneus (Norton.) Nematus brunneus Norton. 

°A. dyari Marlatt. Larva feeds on poplar. 

Pteronidea Rohwer. 

Key to Species. 

Fo Bemales, or. s each jhe ene aaleRietee eo Mame els 2c «vale le ble ee 2 

Whales oc oc os oa ccc oc suis wale giclee Gp ace wr og en «= so «> olnicla eee 34 

2. Dorsum of body black with pale markings ...........-+-+- 3 

Dorsum of body pale with black markings .......6.+.+eeeeeeees 3I 

3. Pectus always black ........---seeeeerec cece ere ree sereeseces 4 

20 Pectus usually entirely pale, rarely in part fuscous ......--. 

4. Stigma narrow, more than three times as long as wide, usu- 

ally straight on lower margin . sete cece cece cece cece seeecnerees 5 

Stigma broad, not much more than twice as long as wide, 

rounded on lower Margin ......c ee ee cece e cere erect sceee = 
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5. Head, thorax, and abdomen black above; ocellar basin well- 

defined; frontal crest slightly notched at center; antennal 

segments three and four subequal; saw-guides broadly 

rounded on lower margin, pointed at tip; body black, with 

the area above bases of antenne, postgenz, orbits, mouth- 

parts, pronotum, tegule, legs in great part, and venter of 

abdomen, pale; remainder of legs, veins, and stigma brown. 

Meetaeti iy ves WN.) 2 Re eee sales os stae oats Miele ie Sis Re ele os ames lata 

Head and thorax black, abdomen more or less pale.......... 6 

6. Abdomen with broad, lateral, pale stripe; sides of ocellar 

Io. 

basin strongly and sharply raised; median fovea small, in- 

distinct; frontal crest very prominent, broadly curved, un- 

broken; saw-guides short, broad, obtusely pointed; body 

black, with clypeus and mouth-parts, most of pronotum, 

tegule, lateral third of dorsum of abdomen, all of venter 

of abdomen, and legs, yellowish ferruginous; upper orbits 

and sides of mesonotum tinged with reddish. Length 7 mm. 
limbata 

Abdomen with a broad, transverse, yellow band; sides of 

ocellar basin and frontal crest strongly raised; median 
fovea large, oval, deeply excavated; antennal segments 

three and four subequal; saw-guides moderately robust, 

obtusely pointed, with straight upper margins; body black, 

with tip of clypeus, labrum, bases of mandibles, palpi, 

and basal half of hind tibiz, whitish; upper margin of prono- 

tum, tegule, dorsum of four basal abdominal segments except 

apex of fourth, all of venter, and legs, yellowish ferruginous. 

seats NMED END ae GF) Scots odd, ow 0s Sidi aren. OATS Meus oa latifasciata 

Pread sand thorax black ........ aerap he Che a Bae! ie Shank ew ee he 8 
Peatuaie fueraxidsoreat patt pale . .. 02... 56 ese cde eas heat 19 

Abdomen with venter pale, dorsum always more or less 

black, except sometimes the apical segments .................. 9 

Abdomen with venter and dorsum pale, except sometimes 

the basal dorsal segments and rarely the terminal segments 12 

Femora all black; ocellar basin well defined; frontal crest 

large, indistinctly broken; antenne with third segment 

slightly longer than fourth; saw-guides pointed, slightly 

excavated above and rounded beneath; body brownish 
black, with inner and outer orbits, face below base of an- 

tenne, pronotum except two or three dusky spots, tegulz, 

front femora, sometimes almost entirely, tips of femora 

and tibiz, lateral edges of thorax and abdomen, and venter, 

yellowish wwihitey egotism. ; 0. .'. ec veccee cases os > ventralis 

Remora, Wholly OG tre mane Male? oo win. sols aia 'sc'o5 ais a do's noise a ede ce) 

Femora of front and middle legs pale, of hind legs black; 

ocellar basin deep with well-defined walls; frontal crest 

unbroken; median fovea large, triangular, deeply exca- 
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vated; antennal segments three and four subequal; saw- 

guides broad, obtusely pointed, upper margin slightly 

emarginate; body black, with the face below the antenne, 

mouth-parts, orbits, angles of pronotum narrowly, tegulz, nar- 

row apical margin of dorsal segments, two apical dorsal seg- 

ments, venter except epimera and some dusky spots on 

lateral margin of abdomen, and legs except apical half 

of posterior femora and apices of tibiz and tarsi, yellowish. 

Length 5:5) mma ih tater te es eee ee ..--. Marlattii 

Femora of all the legs pale..... pe Dee eM eee 

Hind wings with free part of R, and transverse part of Ma 

interstitial; ocellar basin distinctly defined; frontal crest 

strong, unbroken; median fovea deep, with lateral chan- 

nels running from it over bases of antenne; antennal seg- 

ments three and four nearly equal; body black, with tip 

of clypeus, mouth-parts, angles of pronotum, tegule, legs 

in great part, venter of abdomen, and marginal third of 

Il 

dorsum of abdomen, yellowish. Length 7 mm. ...... harringtoni 
Hind wings with transverse part of Mz separating from R a con- 

siderable distance before free part of R.; ocellar basin with 

well defined walls; frontal crest unbroken; median fovea 

oval; antennal segments three and four sub-equal; saw-guides 

broad, tapering, slightly produced, with a rather dense tuft of 

short hairs at the extreme tip; body black, with supraclypeal 

area, clypeus in great part, mouth-parts, tegulz, abdomen except 

broad dorsal stripe, and legs in great part, reddish yellow. 

13. Head with orbits pale; ocellar basin with sharply defined 

14. 

15. 

walls; frontal crest distinct, unbroken; median fovea cir- 

cular; saw-guides smooth, polished, pointed, bordering 

hairs minute; body black, with clypeus, mouth-parts, angles 

of pronotum, tegule, anterior and posterior legs (except 

apical three-fourths of hind femora, hind tibiz, and tarsi), 

yellowish white; central part of mesonotum and scutellum 

sometimes yellowish brown; apical two-thirds of abdomen 

ferruginous; hind tibie entirely brown, pale at base, and 

gradually darker towards apex, or white at base and grad- 

Antennal segments three and four subequal; median fovea 

distinctly defined, oval; ocellar basin with sharply defined 

and strongly raised walls; frontal crest prominent, sharp, 

unbroken; saw-guides short, obtusely pointed, quite 

Temetht 7 ' Hamiy s ene oe ater wise Se eles Saleen fylesi 

Hind femora black, atleast/apically (2302 s0 on ats 2. Vine win ee 13 

Hind femora entirely tpales vey sioner ene oo eee ‘\ ig 

Hally shading to brown. Length 7 mm. .... 2 .0- ere tricolor 

Head avith. Orbits blacks ieee vege .ce hs arose, hile sonele ls etre “saa ee 14 

Abdomen with apical sepmients black ..........< <.)-2)0s ce wee 15 

Abdomen with apical segments rufous ............ceeeeeeeeces 16 
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densely clothed with hairs; body black, with the center of 

the basal abdominal segment, the three following segments and 

part of the fourth, reddish yellow; tip of clypeus, mouth-parts, 

anterior legs in great part, coxz except at base, trochanters, 

bases of femora, and basal half of tibize of hind legs, pallid; 

pronotum and tegule pallid, infuscated. Length 8 mm. 

rufocincta 

Antenne with third segment longer than fourth; median 

fovea very shallow, indistinct; ocellar basin well-defined, 

with prominent anterior angle; saw-guides short, stout, 

scarcely projecting; body black, with angles of pronotum, 

tegulez, and abdominal segments one to five dorsally and 

ventrally, yellowish ferruginous; mouth-parts strongly in- 

fuscated; coxz except at base, trochanters, and basal half. 

of posterior tibize, whitish; anterior and posterior faces of 

anterior tibie and tarsi pallid. Length 6 mm. ............... dyari 

16. Head and thorax finely punctate; clypeus shallowly and 

broadly emarginate, lobes triangular and rather pointed; 

median fovea circular, deeply excavated; frontal crest and 

sides of ocellar basin strongly raised, frontal crest un- 

broken; saw-guides rather robust, rugose, with numerous 

hairs; body black, with tip of clypeus, labrum, palpi, angles 

of pronotum, tegule, abdomen except basal plates, first seg- 

_. ment on dorsum, saw-guides, and legs (except bases of coxa, 

tips of hind femora, apical two-thirds of hind tibiz, and 

hind tarsi), rufous; basal third of hind tibize, white. Length 

URIMCRL REAM Tere tI Neiny veers tallald eis Gis, ayeld s si dieeis oie ee wee 6a erythrogastra 

Head and thorax rather coarsely punctate, somewhat shiny; 

clypeus very shallowly emarginate, lobes very short and 

broadly rounded; median fovea broad and shallow; frontal 

crest and sides of ocellar basin distinctly elevated; 

frontal crest rarely indistinctly broken; saw-guides not 

very robust, rounded at apex, and with rather long and 

dense hairs; body black, with bases of antennez, tip of clyp- 

eus, labrum, palpi, angles of pronotum, tegule, legs (ex- 

cept apex of posterior femora, apical half of posterior 

tibiez, and hind tarsi), and abdomen except basal plates, yel- 

lowish! heseupimous..): Leneth, 67> mine i.e oic os 5c bic acien corylus 

17. Angles of pronotum and coxe black; walls of ocellar basin 
distinctly defined; frontal crest prominent, unbroken; me- 

dian fovea shallow; saw-guides robust, obtusely pointed, 

straight on the upper margins; body black, with labrum pallid; 

tips of anterior femora, hind femora, and abdomen except 

apical segment, orange-yellow, inclined to reddish on legs; 

Wines Silos WSR EE a TI: (4 \5 ais. 5 cabs eld ewe ae apis a fulvicrus 
Angeles of pronotumiand the, cox pale... os. sec ds a ae iw 0 18 
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18. Mesonotum with lateral lobes black, spotted with ferruginous; 

first abdominal segment black at base, ferruginous at apex; 

sides of ocellar basin distinctly raised; frontal crest prom- 

inent and unbroken; median fovea broad, shallow, not dis- 

tinctly defined; saw-guides rather -broad, slightly excavated 

above, pointed, and with rather dense whitish hairs at tip;, 

body black, with tip of clypeus, labrum, posterior orbits, 

angles of pronotum, tegulz, spot on the lateral lobes of meso-~ 

notum, abdomen beyond the middle of the first segment, andi 

legs except the bases of the coxe and the hind tibie and 

tarsi, yellowish ferruginous. Length 7 mm. ........... populi 
Mesonotum with the lateral lobes entirely and the entire first 

abdominal segment ferruginous; ocellar basin distinctly de- 

fined; frontal crest very prominent, unbroken; median fovea 

distinctly excavated, triangular; saw-guides narrow and taper- 

ing; body black, with clypeus and labrum pale; angles of pro- 

notum, tegule, lateral lobes of mesonotum, abdomen except © 

the basal plates and saw-guides, and legs except hind tibize and 

tarsi, yellowish ferruginous. Length 10 mm. ............ hudsonii 

19. Hind femora mostly black; ocellar basin distinct, with sharply 

raised sides; frontal crest broad, rounded, unbroken; me- 

dian fovea deep, circular; saw-guides strongly tapering 

toward the rounded apex, nearly straight on upper margins, 

with very short, inconspicuous pubescence; body yellow- 

ish or ferruginous, with base of antenne, spot about ocelli, 

occiput, pronotum except outer angles, spot on lobes of 

mesonotum, spot about the cenchri, basal plates, and first ab- 

dominal segment at base, black; pectus, hind femora except 

at base, tips of hind tibie, and hind tarsi, blackish brown. 

Length 6 mat! 5.405 ieee eee tore elactidia 2 everres © an ieee antennata 

Hind femora entirely pale; ocellar basin with poorly defined 

walls; frontal crest entire or indistinctly broken; median 

fovea rather deep at apex, oval; saw-guides rather narrow, 

rounded at extremity, with short hairs; body luteous or ferru- 

ginous, with head below antennez, except the supraclypeal 

area, orbits, more or less of antennz above, large spot on 

middle of lobes of mesonotum, scutellum more or less, 

lower part of pleurz, pectus, apices of posterior tibiz, 

and posterior tarsi, brownish black. Length 7-7.5 mm. 

ribesi 
20. Head with the orbits not pale \. 0.02.2)... 02 5 6 os oe nn eine ere eee 21 

Hlean with orbits paleiad, ciisiee eau 0. os oc cls a plete 23, 

21. Mesonotum black; ocellar basin distinctly defined, with prom- 

inent walls; frontal crest strongly bent anteriorly, 

scarcely broken centrally; median fovea triangular, deep, 

with sharp limiting ridges; saw-guides short, rounded 
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at tip, slightly emarginate beneath, clothed with dark : 

brownish hairs; body black, with supraclypeal area, clyp- 

eus, mouth-parts, pronotum, tegule, pectus in great part, 

legs except apices of hind femora and tibiz and hind tarsi, 

and venter of abdomen, light resinous yellow; abdomen 

at sides, and central area interrupted at base and apex, yellow. 

Meal eetenny Gi) WNIT, 5 ge Ree tats etd ta ack per ee asada toreds Pe each atop ecal di Sek e ae o carpini 
Beesenotum,: at least parts pale. 106) a wane sab aee-ale % « 22 

22. Median lobes of mesonotum in great part, and abdomen, 

23. 

24. 

25. 

black; frontal crest prominent, sometimes slightly broken; 

median fovea shallow, indistinct; saw-guides obtusely 

pointed, straight on upper edge, narrow; body ferruginous, 

with head except palpi and clypeus sometimes in part, 

margin of the pronotum, a band along middle of mesonotum, 

metanotum, metapleure, basal plates, abdomen above, 

apices of posterior tibia, and posterior tarsi, black. 

eneth:7 gm2cd ceases SPIRAEA LA Mae A AAT militaris 

Median lobes of mesonotum and abdomen in great part red- 

dish; ocellar basin with rounded walls; frontal crest un- 

broken; median fovea shallow, circular; saw-guides rather 

short and robust, regularly rounded at tip; body reddish 

yellow, with antenne, head except tip of clypeus and more 

or less of mouth-parts, scutellum more or less, metanotum, 

center of basal dorsal area of abdomen, and saw-guides, 

Ree teria g LIRIAS “52s sha ode wa bao! sa, Sip.alcie bi ace selene etala siete thoracica 

SCINteD ARNG GOS STOW 6 u:s.seic’eteis Wk a eieim © Caen e Ss stan diew egal es 24 

Suema and .costa yellowish hyaline ... 5.0... ccna eee ses 28 
oo Ni TEL TLS1 ANA RTS pn VAY at AC 25 

Sencelinm, pale... 6... AONUAT Ce TIA Ore EON PRR ai MCA SUMP SMI cd Rae 27 

Frontal crest unbroken; ocellar basin with distinctly limit- 

ing walls; median fovea deep and triangular; saw-guides 

short, rather robust, regularly tapering; body light green- 

ish yellow, with antenne, large spot about the ocelli extending 

onto the occiput, lobes of mesonotum, metanotum, large spot 

on upper angles of pleure, base of dorsal abdominal seg- 

ments centrally, apex of saw-guides, apex of hind femora, 

apical two-thirds of hind tibie, and hind tarsi, black. 

TB CVERIDe AMPEISIIR TT, hoe! i ons is Si let lees a ata let te alla lev atete: a Sipe ostryz 

Frontal crest broad, slightly broken at middle.............. 26 

26. Head nearly spherical when viewed laterally; clypeus rather 

narrowly and deeply emarginate; ocellar basin distinctly 

defined, sides acute, finely raised; frontal crest broad, 

somewhat broken at middle; median fovea broad, circular, 

shallow; saw-guides narrow, rounded at apex; body pal- 

lid or resinous, with antennz, spot on vertex, including the 

ocelli and extending onto the occiput, mesonotum, metanotum, 

2) 
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abdomen on dorsum except narrow lateral margin, and apex 

of saw-guides, black; scutellum at base, and suture of 

mesonotum, inclined to reddish. Length 5.5 mm. ........ odorata 
Head triangular in outline when viewed laterally; clypeus 

broadly, circularly emarginate, lobes rounded, not broad; 

ocellar basin deeply and distinctly excavated, lateral walls 

rounded; frontal crest strongly developed, divided by a 

‘narrow depressed line at middle; median fovea deep; saw- 

guides narrow, tapering to a rounded tip; body pallid or resin- 

ous, with antenne, large spot covering vertex, dorsum of 

thorax, and abdomen except narrow lateral margin, black; hind 

tarsi and saw-guides brown; hind tibiz darker at tip. Length 

7 MAILS aera Ce eae BE oe cat Sets iwc lala AN One ee cornelli 

27. Posterior tibie and tarsi dark brown; ocellar basin with 

distinctly defined sides; frontal crest distinct, unbroken, 

curving anteriorly; median fovea triangular, sharply de- 

fined; saw-guides narrow, smooth, tapering on both edges | 

to rounded tip; body reddish yellow, with antenne, large 

spot on vertex extending onto occiput, mesonotum, small spot 

beneath anterior wings, metanotum except postscutellum and 

sutures and lateral margin, abdomen except lateral margin and 

apical segment, apical half of saw-guides, and posterior tibiz 

and tarsi, brownish black. Length 6.5-7 mm. .......... trilineata 

Posterior tibie and tarsi resinous; ocellar basin distinctly 

defined, sides faintly raised; frontal crest stout; median 

fovea elongate, rather deeply excavated; saw-guides broad, 

obtusely pointed, densely hairy at apex and on lower margin; 

body yellow ferruginous, with the antenne basally, spot on 

the head surrounding the ocelli and extending narrowly over 

the vertex, large spot on anterior lobe of mesonotum, apex of 

scutellum, metanotum, and abdomen on dorsum except narrow 

lateral margin and more or less of some of the middle seg- 

ments at apex, black. Lenethya wie serch os «1. o. 51e eee magna 

28. Frontal crest broad, unbroken at middle)... ....... Suge 29 

Frontal crest broad, broken at*middle.~ 2... .. o.4)- ee 30 

29. Antenne with third segment longer than fourth; saw-guides 

robust, densely clothed with long, whitish hairs at apex 

on lower margin; clypeus nearly truncate; ocellar basin 

indistinctly defined, sides rounded; frontal crest broad, 

unbroken; median fovea defined only on anterior margin; 

body yellowish or ferruginous, with a spot on the vertex ex- 

tending back over the occiput, mesonotum, metanotum, and 

dorsum of abdomen except a narrow lateral margin, black. 

PERE AS ATNITE: 50'S eile oa nid © o's xcest ls wae Bie aS ene ee quercus 

Antennz with third segment shorter than fourth; saw-guides 

narrow, tapering to a rounded tip; clypeus very broadly 

but not deeply emarginate; ocellar basin with distinctly 
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30. 

ah 

32 

33. 

defined walls; frontal crest prominent but not distinctly 

limited; body yellowish or pallid, with antennez, a large 

spot on the vertex, mesonotum, metanotum, and dorsum 

geapdomen: black. Length 9 min sek sicee vss oats ees hyalina 
Scutellum wholly or in part black; saw-guides rather pointed, 

lower margin regularly pointed, upper margin straight or 

slightly concave, bordering hairs very minute; clypeus dis- 

tinctly but not very broadly emarginate; ocellar basin with 

sides distinctly, rather sharply raised; frontal crest 

rounded, broken at middle; median fovea circular, shallow; 

body light yellowish, with antennz, a spot on vertex ex- 

tending onto occiput, lobes of mesonotum except lateral 

edges, metanotum, and dorsum of abdomen centrally ex- 

cept apex of last segment, black or dark brown; hind 

tibiz and tarsi more or less infuscated. Length 6 mm. 

vertebrata 

Scutellum pale; saw-guides rather narrow, slightly concave 

above, rounded at apex; clypeus circularly emarginate; 

ocellar basin distinctly limited; frontal crest large, slightly 

broken at middle; median fovea expanding basally; body 

pallid or yellowish, with antennz above, spot on vertex 

extending to bases of antenne, center of lobes of mesono- 

tum, metanotum, and central portion of abdomen on dor- 

sum, brownish black; tibiz and tarsi slightly infuscated. 

VLE ree a Eos Ser he ie OL US a a ee integra 
Body entirely without black or brownish markings of any 

Seer CHE NT Ped Oa lnc eee pk de ws oes cekimemee -,.monochroma 

Body, at least in part, with black or brownish markings ......... 32 

Body greenish luteous, with first seven dorsal abdominal seg- 

ments, saw-guides, mesothorax in part, metathorax, spot 

on pleure*below wings, and two basal segments of anten- 

ne, black; clypeus hardly emarginate; tips of tarsi black- 

ish; stigma and costa pale green. Length 7 mm. ........ stigmata 

Body yellow or pallid, without black or brownish band on 

GOuSU One the OMEN 5s hoaicia GAS se Gare Caw e eee ees 33 

Frontal crest prominent, broken at middle, or strongly bi- 

tuberculate; median fovea broad, shallow; clypeus broadly 

but not deeply notched; ocellar basin with distinctly de- 

fined but rounded lateral walls; saw-guides tapering, 

straight or slightly concave on upper margin; body light 

yellowish, with narrow border to ocelli, small spot on 

occiput, spots on lobes of mesonotum, sometimes wanting, 

apex of scutellum, and spot between cenchri, brownish 

black; costa and stigma greenish hyaline. Length 5-6 mm. 

mendica 

Frontal crest unbroken; median fovea deep, extending lat- 

erally over bases of antennz; clypeus deeply, circularly 
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emarginate; ocellar basin distinctly defined, lateral walls | 

not very sharply raised; saw-guides robust, obliquely . 

truncate at tip; body light yellow or pallid, with spot | 

connecting ocelli, antennze above, and anterior edge of . 

cenchri, dark brown or black; lobes of mesonotum and 

head above, brownish purple; stigma yellow. Length 8 mm. 

pinguidorsum 

Procidentia narrow, sometimes almost obsolete............. 36 

: 

: 
34. -Procidentia. very broad: and. large.'..) 0) ova. ee ae ee 35 | | 

35. Head including orbits black; clypeus shallowly and broadly 

emarginate; sides of ocellar basin and frontal area rounded, 

indistinct; procidentia very broad, one-third as wide as 

last segment, rounded at tip, strongly constricted basally; 

body black, with clypeus, mouth-parts, angles of pronotum, . 

tegule, narrow lateral margin of abdomen, posterior mar- 

gin of central segments, two terminal segments, venter of 

abdomen, and legs, yellowish ferruginous; apices of poste- 

rior tibiz and their tarsi black. Length 6-7 mm....... longicornis. 

_Head with orbits reddish; procidentia very broad, as broad as 

long, constricted at base; body black or brownish, with. 

mouth-parts, pronotum, tegule, base of costa, legs except 

tips of posterior tibiz and their tarsi, abdomen beneath, 

and more or less of the sides of the tergum, luteous; orbits, lat- | 

eral lobes of mesonotum, and basal edges of scutellum, 

| 

more or less rufous, / lengthy 6 mm.’ 2... '.).'. 2.41 gee ribesi 

36. Pectus Black os oeR Saree ee eS. oy 37 

Pectus and venter of abdomen ‘pale: ..222..... Uy EL 43 

37. Abdomen. with’ the venter blacks... 2. .)0. 4. ee 38 

Abdomen: with the venter"pale?., 250.252. vai. Oi 42 

38. Legs pale except tips of posterior tibiz and their tarsi...... 39 

Legs entirely pale; clypeus broadly emarginate, almost trun- 

cate; frontal crest very large, strongly angled anteriorly; 

ocellar basin with lateral walls tapering rapidly posteriorly; 

median fovea narrow, breaking slightly through the frontal 

crest; third antennal segment slightly shorter than fourth 

or fifth; procidentia short, not very broad, rounded at 

apex; body black, with clypeus, mouth-parts, extending to 

eyes, narrow line on venter of abdomen including hypo- 

pygium, and legs, ferruginous: yellow; coxe black at 

base: Length 5.5 mamise Ve ee ... dubia 

39. Clypeus distinctly emarginate; procidentia minute .............. 40 

Clypeus nearly truncate; procidentia long and projecting, 

keeled; body colored as in female, except that the abdomen 

is wholly black, and the legs yellowish except tip of posterior 

femora and apical half of posterior tibie. Length 5.5 mm. 

dyari 
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40. Stigma rather elongate and acuminate; extreme tips of hind 

Rie DOWER, 5. 2s 5's Kuma ee a ates Bee Sete eles ce ilclaiatn oeiats oe 41 
Stigma short and robust; apical half of hind tibiz infuscated; 

clypeus shallowly but distinctly emarginate; ridges around 

ocellar basin rounded but distinct; procidentia narrow, 

short, and blunt; body black, with clypeus, labrum, palpi, 

tegule, and legs except coxz and posterior tibiz and tarsi, 

yellowish ferrugingus. “Length 5.5) mimi. 232. Veen lombardz 

41. Abdomen with venter black; hind wings with free part of Ry 

and transverse part of Mz interstitial; procidentia short, 

narrow, slightly constricted basally, truncate at apex; other 

Ghatacters as in: female; ength @ mite ii.c 2s eat: harringtoni 

Abdomen with venter pale; hind wings with free part of 

R, and the transverse part of M2 not interstitial; procidentia 

short, narrow; truneate at apex; other characters as in 

female except that dorsum of abdomen is entirely black 

. Bad venter intiscated.-ssensthiG) MMs. elie ciel) week Loe ne fylesi 

42. Abdomen entirely black on dorsum; upper half of pleure pale; 

procidentia apparently nearly wanting; other characters as 

fi temiales CMe meting tirade Wf 2\tin el 4 6) cia wale es a wine bi aie W248 thoracica 

Abdomen with a transverse reddish band on segments two 

and three of dorsum and venter; procidentia as long as 

broad, narrow, tapering, squarely truncate, or slightly 

emarginate at apex, constricted at base; other characters 

as in female, except that inner orbits are black, legs dark 

reddish yellow, bases of all dorsal abdominal segments 

dark, especially the terminal ones, and hind tibiz slightly 

Wuuseareas Venatn 7 MHG): b. 5 ys).)5 viaclgeicelss n.d ode bbe cele ventralis 

Be eter eee a PATM CCOSUA, DROW. 00. siiik tesa dtoeta'e's o's Scheie alae ae a adiars 44 

Sriemavand costa yellowish hyaline ..).\).3 642s dsiaa ve ose es 45 

44. Head nearly spherical in outline when viewed laterally; clyp- 

eus narrowly and deeply excavated; procidentia short, nar- 

row. sounded at apex. Length’ s mm... J). ss. ysiec sla dee odorata 

Head triangular in outline when viewed laterally; clypeus 

rather broadly excavated; procidentia short, narrow, pro- 

jecting about its own width. Length 5 mm, ............. cornelli 

. Procidentia narrow, nearly twice as long as wide, slightly 
notched at tip; other structural characters as in female. 

Dieta tita a aarti ee ree oe ia oe ook ac Pane oe le'ld les vertebrata 

Procidentia narrow, projecting, squarely truncate at apex, 

about as wide as long; other structural characters as in 

fenmtale.. | Weiatln hs serait or oti. oscil cod dics viedo le bs wok mendica 

°P: lata (Marlatt). Pteronus latus Marlatt. 

P. limbata (Cresson). Nematus limbatus Cresson. 

a or 
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Pieronus limbatus Cresson. Larva feeds on willow. Fairfield, 
1 August, 1904 (B..H. W.). 

°P. latifasciata (Cresson). Nematus latifasciatus Cresson. 
Pteronus latifasciatus Cresson. Larva feeds on birch. 

P. ventralis (Say). Nematus ventralis Say. Pteronus 

ventralis Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xii, Fig. 9. Larva 

feeds on willow and poplar. Pl. i, Fig. 3. Farmington (E. N.); 

New Haven. 

°P. marlattii (Dyar). Nematus marlatiu Dyar. Pteronus 
marlattu Dyar. Larva feeds on alder. 

°P. harringtoni (Marlatt). Pteronus harringtont Marlatt. 

°P. fylesi (Marlatt). Pteronus fylesi Marlatt. 

©. tricolor (Marlatt). Pteronus tricolor Marlatt. 

°P. rufocincta (Harrington). Nematus rufocinctus Harring- 

ton. Pteronus rufocinctus Harrington. . 

°P. dyari (Marlatt). Pteronus dyari Marlatt. Larva feeds 

on alder. 

°P. erythrogastra (Norton). Nematus erythrogaster Norton. 

P. corylus (Cresson). Nematus corylus Cresson. Pteronus 

corylus Cresson. Pteronus erythrogaster Norton. Howard, 

Insect Book, Pl. xiv, Fig. 32. Larva feeds on Corylus. 

°P. fulvicrus (Provancher). Nematus fulvicrus Provancher. — 

Pteronus fulvicrus Provancher. Nematus salicis Ashmead. 

Larva feeds on willow. 

P. populi (Marlatt). Pteronus populi Marlatt. Larva feeds 

on poplar... New. Haven, 20 July, 1911 (A. B.C.) 

°P, hudsonii (Dyar). Nematus hudsonii magnus Dyar. 

Pteronus hudsonit Dyar. Larva feeds on poplar. 

°P. antennata Marlatt. Pteronus antennatus Marlatt. 

P. ribesi (Scopoli). Nematus ribesi Scopoli. Pteronus 

ribesi Scopoli. Nematus ventricosus of many authors. 

Imported or Common Currant Worm. Common throughout 

the state on wild and cultivated currants and gooseberries. 

New Haven*(A. E. V., WOE. B., H. L.V., B. Eee 

°P. carpini (Marlatt). Pteronus carpim Marlatt. Larva 

feeds on ironwood. 

a Se 

a ee Oe 
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GS Fic. 5. Pteronidea ribesz. 

Fig. 4. Pteronidea ribest. Partially grown Fully grown larva. Natura 
larve. Twice natural size. size. l 

a. 

Fic. 6. Pteronidea rtbest. Fic. 7. Pterontdea ribest. Adult 

Cocoons. Natural size. female. About twice natural size. 

°P. militaris (Cresson). Nematus militaris Cresson. Pteronus 

militaris Cresson. 

P. thoracica (Harrington). Nematus thoracicus Harrington. 

Pieronus thoracicus Harrington. Larva feeds on shad-bush. 

Hamden, 28 May, 1911) (Bi HH. W.). 
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°P. ostryz (Marlatt). Pteronus ositrye Marlatt. 

°P. odorata (Dyar). Nematus salicis odoratus Dyar. 
Pteronus odoratus Dyar. Larva feeds on willow. 

°P. cornelli (Marlatt). Pteronus cornelli Marlatt. 

P. trilineata (Norton). Nematus trilineatus Norton. 
Pteronus trilimeatus Norton. Nematus similaris Norton. 

Nematus robime Forbes. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiv, Fig. 

28. Larva feeds on locust. Farmington (E. N.) ; New Haven, 

22, May, 1908 .(B. BOW). | 

°P. magna (Marlatt). Pteronus magnus Marlatt. 

°P. quercus (Marlatt). Pteronus quercus Marlatt. Larva 

feeds on white oak. 

°P. hyalina (Marlatt). Pteronus hyalinus Marlatt. Larva 

feeds on white birch. 

°P, vertebrata (Say). Nematus vertebratus Say. Pteronus 

vertebratus Say. Nematus dorsivittatus Cresson. Larva feeds 

on willow and poplar. 

P. integra (Say). Nematus integer Say. Pteronus imteger 
Say. Larva feeds on black oak. Connecticut (E. N.); New 

Haven. 

°P. monochroma (Norton). Nematus monochromus Norton. 

°P. stigmata (Norton). Nematus stigmatus Norton. 

P. mendica (Walsh). Nematus mendicus Walsh. Pteronus 

mendicus Walsh. Nematus trivittatus Norton. Larva feeds on 

willow. New Haven, 4 May, 1904, 19 April, 1910 (H. L. V., 

VanDuzee, B. H. W.); Wallingford, 14 June, 1911 (J. K. 

Lewis). 

°P, pinguidorsum (Dyar). Nematus pinguidorsum Dyar. 

Pteronus pinguidorsum Dyar. Larva feeds on birch. 

°P. longicornis (Marlatt). Pteronus longicormis Marlatt. 

°P. dubia (Marlatt). Pteronus dubius Marlatt. 

°P lombardze (Marlatt). Pteronus lombarde Marlatt. 

Larva feeds on Lombardy poplar. 
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Pontania Costa. 

Key to Species. 

Muerteod. tmeluding orbits,’ DIAG ain ead eels sosic 5 cen eia ease 2 

Plead with, OFbits: FeESiOUS OF LEPTUGINOUS: inj os fates a's 5 

2. Thorax with collar and tegule black; body black, with tro- 

chanters, apical half of femora, tibie, and tarsi, pallid; 

clypeus nearly truncate; antenne with third segment dis- 

tinctly shorter than fourth; saw-guides slender, tapering, 

faded at, tips Lenehan Meme sos nc cutee he akid bgt she ache i oler atra 

waoetrax with tegule and collar narrowly pales >......hc..'.:: 3 

' 3. Clypeus very slightly concave, almost truncate; body black, 

with tip of the clypeus, labrum, mouth-parts,extreme angles 

of pronotum, tegule, and legs except bases of coxe, yellow; 

antenne with third and fourth segments subequal; saw- 

guides elongate, narrow, tapering regularly to tip. 

seiee tA A RIN TIU AE St cee ieee, poh Soa sag Stahara, ww sdodiandia © aha Sea doe hyalina 

MEL CTA Tes Sue VEG Urs a cleie ain ese. ais. chlans baw nia: va SIRE yatacieh es Me 4 

4. Head smooth, not coarsely punctate; body black, with apex 

of clypeus, other mouth-parts, angles of pronotum, tegulz, 

and legs for the most part, yellow; antennze with third 

segment slightly longer than fourth; saw-guides narrow, 

regularly tapering or slightly emarginate on lower edge. 

GRP NII ES Cee haere ete Li. stati sg wachew a daa geae seen’ terminalis 

Head roughened and coarsely punctate; body black, with 

clypeus, mouth-parts, angles of pronotum, tegule, hypo- 

pygium, and legs except bases of coxz, yellowish ferruginous; 

antenne with segments three and four subequal; hypopygium 

Hattow, rounded at tip.. Length 4mm)... 0c. 6o.8 00.5 os rugulosa 

S eteaeiwith the frontal crest obsolete... «0 scccjis ccie 0 we seis os 6 
eae anti tie irotital Crest ,PreSent .isiyecrece gel iets’ow Selene s 7 

6. Claws coarsely notched; body resinous yellow, with antenne 

above, quadrate spot on vertex, quadrate spot on meso- 

notum, line down center and tip of scutellum, and dorsum 

of abdomen except the lateral margin, brownish black; 

antennz with the third segment a little shorter than the fourth; 

saw-guides short, broad, rounded at tip, emarginate be- 

RUC AC Od Mee eMC TITIND: (cu 1s Sep la lig Whigs lap ala mic. 2 Soble lave aletene we es robusta 

Claws very minutely cleft at extreme tip; body yellowish 

ferruginous, with antenne, a large spot on head about the ocelli, 

occiput, mesonotum and metanotum, abdomen except nar- 

row lateral margin, more or less of metaepisternum, and 

bases of posterior coxe, black; procidentia not or scarcely 

mroiectine..  enethy aie wii hk ise).'s cele eh cece eee ae adele placenta 

7. Head with frontal crest unbroken, not even slightly notched 8 
Flread with frontal crest broken or notched. ......:) 67. 60.6.... 12 
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8... Body in great part black with pale markings........2J:.20ce8 ae 

Body in great part resinous with black markings........... . ee 

9. Antenne with third segment longer than fourth; clypeus 

deeply emarginate, lobes somewhat pointed; ocellar basin 

sharply defined; saw-guides elongate, narrow, regularly ® 

tapering; body black, with apical half of clypeus, mouth- 

parts, angles of pronotum broadly, tegule, and legs for the 

most part, light yellow; venter of abdomen yellowish, 

strongly infuscated,. Lengths mm. |... Je eu. | en eee . .populi 
10. Surface of body shining, entirely without pubescence; ocellar 

basin distinctly defined, with rounded walls; frontal crest 

rather sharp and unbroken; median fovea oval and dis- 

tinctly defined; saw-guides moderately broad, regularly round 

at tip; body black, with orbits and face brownish yellow; 

pronotum, tegule, legs for most part, and venter of abdo- 

men, yellowish or resinous; apical half of abdomen of 

female above, yellow; procidentia not longer than wide. 

Terie tiger rit ok os ob y's x ieee at @ alesse eet ale consors 

Surface of the body clothed with minute yellowish hairs, 

especially evident on thorax; ridges of ocellar basin al- 

most obsolete; frontal crest well developed; median fovea 

minute, oval; saw-guides narrow, elongate, regularly tapering 

or slightly excavated beneath, clothed with short black 

hairs; body black, with the inner orbits narrowly, and the 

cheeks, resinous, strongly infuscated; supraclypeal area, 

mouth-parts, pronotum, tegule, legs in great part, and 

central area of venter of abdomen, resinous infuscated. 

Length ' 4 anna epee eee es see time tee 4) borealis 
11. Stigma broad, rounded on lower margin; body resinous, with 

base of antennz, space about ocelli, stripe on each lobe 

of mesonotum, apex of scutellum, metanotum, dorsal seg- 

ments of abdomen except the last, extending over sides, large 

spot on pectus, and saw-guides, brownish black; clypeus 

broadly and shallowly emarginate; ocellar basin sharply and 

distinctly defined; antennze with third segment a little shorter 

than fourth; saw-guides stout and broad basally, slightly 

emarginate on lower apical Paee tip obtusely rounded. 

Leneth 5mm... 1. see eee eee oor tea ee eee pectoralis 

Stigma narrow, acuminate; body resinous, with antenne, 

/ spot on head back of ocelli extending over occiput, center 

of lobes of mesonotum, apical half of scutellum, meta- 

thorax, basal plates, more or less of abdomen basally 

and centrally to apex, and saw-guides, black; clypeus shallowly, 

somewhat angularly notched; ocellar basin with its walls 

low; antenne with segments three and four subequal; 

saw-guides broad, slightly concave on upper margin, and 
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decidedly produced at tip, which is obtusely pointed, with a 

139 

rather dense tuft of hairs. Length 5.5 mm. ........... acuminata 

1 Dorsum of thorax and abdomen in great part black.......... 

Dorsum of thorax and abdomen in great part ferruginous.. 

13. Pale. color of inner orbits interrupted; body black, with 

face below antennz, posterior and upper orbits, most of 

pronotum, tegule, legs except extreme bases of posterior 

coxz and extreme bases of posterior tibiz, whitish or 

resinous; clypeus circularly emarginate; ocellar basin dis- 

tinctly defined; saw-guides broad, strongly acuminate at tip. 

13 
16 

MECH A. MUU Pe eters ees chert arcarcad SS che ke Src Sere aol ai tse nigrita 

“ Pale color of inner orbits not MEET TELE G aos Ui oR oo.) bo. shila 

14. Antenne entirely black; body black, with orbits, face be- 

neath antennz, pronotum, tegule, legs, and venter of 

abdomen, reddish yellow; head much narrower than thorax; 

clypeus distinctly circularly emarginate; ocellar basin with 

ridges rounded and subobsolete; saw-guides elongate, nar- 

14 

SOW, BUG taper WuenStiy Ay HAMM iia cies s.b enc wei h obo ee asc ele gracilis 

Match  aAblledstsum. part. pare, beneath. 6.0.62. S De eS 

15. Vertex roughened; body in female black, with the face below the 

antennez, orbits, mouth-parts, angles of pronotum, tegule, and 

legs except extreme bases of coxe, ferruginous; clypeus circu- 

lar and moderately broadly notched with small lobes; ocellar 

basin distinctly defined; frontal crest strongly developed 

and very slightly broken by median fovea; saw-guides 

rather broad, acuminate, not very sharply pointed, hairs 

rather long and abundant; male differs mainly in having 

15 

a greater extent of ferruginous. Length 5 mm......... pallicornis 

Vertex not roughened; body in female black, with orbits, face 

below including frontal crest, most of pronotum, tegulz, legs, 

extreme bases of posterior coxz, more or less of central 

portion of venter of abdomen, including terminal seg- 

ments, and terminal dorsal segments with the cerci, ferru- 

ginous; clypeus rather deeply and angularly notched, lobes 

triangular; ocellar basin distinctly limited, lateral ridges 

not very sharply raised; frontal crest prominent, slightly 

notched at center; saw-guides broad, very slightly emar- 

ginate beneath, rounded above, apex rounded; male dif- 

fers in having antenne beneath and frontal crest fulvous. 

Gea Pea RMA ey Ne ai: Pay a win Soci wisi tse. Sioa Re Balas were oe eLa miele as pisum 

16. Head with ridges about ocellar basin rounded, subobsolete; 

clypeus rather deeply but angularly emarginate, lobes tri- 

angular, rounded; frontal crest broad, rounded, slightly 

notched; body in female ferruginous, with antenne except 

beneath, quadrate spot including ocelli, stripe on center of meso- 

notum sometimes wanting, spot on either side of scutellum, 

metathorax in part, basal plates, narrow basal margin of dorsal 

* 
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segments indistinct toward tip, and saw-guides, black; saw- 

guides broad and robust, scarcely tapering, rounded at tip; 

male differs in having more of black on head, thorax for 

the most part, and dorsum of abdomen, black. Length 

Aa CRG) TAIN.) vn Sse o's 6 wince thee see che bree a eR Ee Oe pomum 

Head in female with ridges about ocellar basin well defined and 

thick ; clypeus deeply and narrowly emarginate, lobes rounded; 

head and thorax strongly punctate; frontal crest large, 

slightly notched; body ferruginous, with antenne, large 

spot including ocelli, stripe on anterior lobe of mesonotum, 

stripe in front of scutellum, most of metanotum, and dor- © 

sum of abdomen except at sides and at apex, brownish 

black. Male differs in having ocellar basin less distinctly 

defined. "Henmthiea-5 nina. ea os ee eee desmodioides 

°P. atra Marlatt. 

P, hyalina (Norton). Messa hyalina Norton. Larva makes 

galls on Salix fragilis. New Haven, 19 April, 1910 (B. H. W.). 

P. terminalis Marlatt. Larva makes galls on smooth-leaved 

willow. 

°P. rugulosa Marlatt. 

°P. robusta Marlatt. Larva folds the leaves of Populus 

tremuloides. 

°P. placenta Norton. Nematus placenta Norton. 

°P. populi Marlatt. Larva folds the leaves of Populus 

grandidentata. 

°P. consors Marlatt. Larva makes galls on Salix sericea. 

°P. borealis Marlatt. Larva makes galls on Salix sericea. 

°P. pectoralis Marlatt. 

°P. acuminata Marlatt. 

°P. nigrita Marlatt. 

°P. gracilis Marlatt. Larva makes galls on Salix petiolata. 

°P. pallicornis (Norton). Nematus pallicorms Norton. 

Larva feeds on willow. 

P. pisum (Walsh). Nematus piswm Walsh. Larva makes 

galls on Salix discolor. New Haven, 20 May, rgi1 (A. B. C.). 

°P. pomum (Walsh). Nematus pomum Walsh. Nematus 

hospes Walsh. Larva makes galls on Salix cordata and dis- 

color. 
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P. desmodioides Walsh. Nematus desmodioides Walsh. 

Larva makes galls on Salix humilis. New Canaan, 17 Septem- 

5. 

6. 

Mer, 1905 €B. H. W:). 

Euura Newman. 

Key to Species. 

HEGudbal CEESt GISUINGhets aceite cs ca eeisihe cies tae bs we Elev wre ae we 6 2 

Frontal crest indefinite and apparently wanting; body black, 

with the head except a quadrangular spot about the ocelli and 

extending to the eyes, prothorax, margins of lobes of meso- 

notum narrowly, upper half of pleure, tegule, legs, abdo- 

men except above at base, and saw-guides except at apex, 

resinous; median fovea a minute elongate pit; saw-guides 

large, upper and lower margins slightly converging, and 

broadly rounded at apex, ) Length 7 mim... .. 208.23 maculata 

Prontal crest, unbrelcem ag, sia lee! 8 i). alas) Veins Mewrd sivle ere 6 3 

Frontal crest notehed; or broken. at middle... i .6.. csioese sc os 5 

MGM Se tC ees tae enies Mees ees Aieire ease aj ey lc, © ens 0: Siahe Son miedo AiR Ale. wists 4 

Orbits wholly black; body black, with antennz, except at 
base, rufous; tegule and legs beyond basal third of femora, 

yellowish rufous; median fovea distinct, round, pit-like; 

clypeus deeply, narrowly, angularly emarginate; saw- 

guides narrow and converging on both margins to a 

blawthy rounded apex. - Length 6 mm wi... 60... 08h salicicola 

Median fovea circular, shallow; body black, with head ex- 

cept a round patch about ocelli, prothorax, legs, venter, 

and apex of abdomen more or less, rufous; clypeus shal- 

lowly, roundly emarginate; saw-guides straight above, and 

broadly convexly rounded to a blunt point at apex above. 

RRO NRINUR TIM CTE GIT /<°25 easier occ oahe, ees acs phe os ie ERE toed ioce Se wee BEER cae orbitalis 

Median fovea deep, pit-like, longer than broad; body in female 

black, with head except a square spot about ocelli and occiput, 

prothorax, tegule, legs, and abdomen except some of the basal 

dorsal abdominal segments, rufous; clypeus broadly, deeply 

rounded; saw-guides with two margins converging toward 

apex, the lower margin strongly oblique, bluntly pointed . 

at apex; apex of saw-guides covered with a dense scopa; 

male differs in having more black on head and abdomen. 

Dieieereniy maeinimrt cee ee een Art NN ta OU i ra ovum 

OLrpitsrae lease mae AES fh) s\holalaly’s slvieds Wied et ood Oda ew 6 

Orbits wholly black; body black, with legs beyond middle 
of femora, rufous; median fovea shallow, broad, indefinite; 

frontal crest broken by a very narrow furrow; saw-guides 

with the two margins gradually converging to a bluntly 

rounded, poimt at apex. Leneth (6 mim) ii... se se ee oe ec nigra 

Median fovea indefinite, represented only by a shallow de- 

pression in frontal crest; body black, with head except 
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a spot around ocelli and occiput, pronotum, tegule, legs, 

and venter of abdomen, luteous; saw-guides straight above 

and broadly convexly truncated from the base to a point above 

at apex. ‘Length 4 mm) |. .....2+5-. sec sue aes ae oe eee minuta 

Median fovea distinct, circular in outline, deep, and longer than 

broad; body in female black, with head except a spot around 

ocelli and occiput, prothorax, tegule, legs beyond mid- 

dle of coxz, and abdomen except more or less at base, rufous; 

clypeus broadly, shallowly, roundly emarginate; saw-guides 

straight on upper margins, convex on lower, and obliquely — 

convexly truncated at apex; male differs in having body 

almost entirely black: Dbeneth 6.1m. : . 0.5.25) ee eee nodus 

°K. maculata MacGillivray. - 

E. salicicola Smith. Larva makes galls on stems of Salix 

alba. New Haven, 19 April, 1910 (B. H. W.). 

*E,. orbitalis Norton. Larva makes galls on stems of Salix 

humilis. Connecticut (E.-N.); New Haven, 1, 8 June, 1911 (A. 
Ba: ; ; 

°K. ovum Walsh. Larva makes galls on stems of Salix 

cordata. 

°E. nigra Provancher. Larva makes a witch’s broom on 

Salix. 5 

°E. minuta MacGillivray. 

°E. nodus Walsh. Larva makes galls on stems of Salix 

longifolia. 
BLENNOCAMPINZ. 

Key to Genera. 

1. Genz broad and distinct, the eyes being distant from the base 

of the mandibles. ...2 /4en6 she ere wes) el 2 

Genz narrow and indistinct, hardly more than a line beneath 

PIE GEYES yo nis sere ain w lain Ay yee Oe eps ete = ken <i >, oe 9 

2; tiaws simple, without a tooth, 52.2 eo 2 mas => An ieee 2 

Claws always with a tooth, the tooth sometimes small...... 4 

3. Antenne with third segment always distinctly longer than 

SEERA. oes sil ck alee ene we oie es hess rene Pareophora p. 143 

Antenne with third segment subequal in length to fourth 
Neopareophora p. 144 

4. Claws with a small tooth within before the apex............ 5 

Claws cleft at apex, inner tooth nearly as long as outer... 7 

s. Mesothoracic’ episternum with a transverse suture near its 

cephalic margin separating off a presternum ............ 

Neotomostethus p. 144 
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Io. 

LE. 

I2. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

Mesothoracic episternum without a transverse suture near , 

Reg E PIEAIAG (TEVATON Y ok ba sas yea rate te Sy el scr oie A sleek el gieyale Male 6 
_Antennz with third segment distinctly longer than fourth...’... 

Ardis 
Antenne with third segment subequal to or shorter than 

MPM UEIN cs co (swine 2 x ape uuhaeietdslanie se oomte Rhadinocereza p. 144 

Antenne with third segment subequal in length to fourth........ 

Hypargyricus p. 144 
Antenne with third segment always distinctly longer than 

PPSPRSNRERIE Glc) osx'ss intel ecah ch ah anaes Mere at StaC ay al a oh eh ra i cacaC ea Save altace ct ana oe 8 

Hind wings of female with first anal cell never constricted 

MEVBELIOlItCd Al ADEM if cseuu men cick oc iateedis Isodyctium p. 145 

Hind wings of female with first anal cell always distinctly 

eoustricted and petiolate@iat apex wisa 05240. <4 Periclista p. 146 

Mesothoracic episternum with a transverse suture near its 

cephalic margin, separating off a presternum ............ 

t Tomostethus p. 148 

Mesothoracic episternum not with a transverse suture near 

PES CEPI dey clea tsi She) atc es w Gin ccd Reis a ale be ola ee 10 

Glnws simple. without a tooth .6s2...0...3. Monophadnus p. 148 
Claws always with a tooth, the tooth sometimes small...... II 

Claws with one or more teeth within before the apex...... 12 

“LE TWIG CELE | hc 5 5s ORR a ees enue 22 Pee PE 13 

Claws with an erect tooth at middle ........ Paracharactus p. 150 

Claws with two erect teeth at middle ............. Neocharactus 
Hind wings with transyerse part of Me present .............-.- 14 
Hind wings with transverse part of Mz wanting ................ 16 

Antenne with third segment subequal to or shorter than 

MEER ORs a koi ake ie x coe Hrs ee adie A Phymatocera p. 150 
Antenne with third segment always longer than fourth...... 15 

Front wings with radial cross-vein and free part of Ry, in- 

Glinedidat ihersame angle .. 0. 00. .2 5. Monophadnoides p. I51 

Front wings with radial cross-vein and free part of Ry, in- 

Climeaatvaiterent angles ol. 6s AA wees Aphanisus p. 153 

Front wings with radial cross-vein and free part of Rs, in- 

GUMCGsab SAMeCVAIOIG, vo cules enews canes 6 ..Blennocampa p. 154 

Front wings with radial cross-vein and free part of Ry, in- 

echned: (at difterent..angles’ ) 5 ofc sek Ses Erythraspides p. 155 

Pareophora Konow. 

°P. floridana (Cresson). Selandria floridana Cresson. 

Blennocampa floridana Cresson. 

Body shining black, with the mandibles rufous at base, the 

tegulze and collar white, and the legs ‘beyond the coxz luteous, 

more or less suffused with fuscous; wings infuscated, veins and 

stigma black. Length 5 mm. 
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‘ Neopareophora MacGillivray. 

Z Key to Species. 

1. Pleure rufous; body black, with labrum, mandibles, pro- 

thorax, tegule, mesopleure, side lobes of mesonotum, 

legs, venter and tip of abdomen, yellow or rufous; cerci 

elongate; saw-guides obliquely truncated at apex; wings 

hyaline. Leneth 4 “mat. 2.3.91. seo oe ee martini 

Pleure black 0 eee A ce Se ee ee 2 

2. Antennal furrows broad and distinct, interrupted on the middle 

of the front by a fine, transverse ridge; body black, with 

labrum, tegule, front legs below coxz, middle and hind 

legs below knees, and wings more or less at base, white; 

cerci hardly exserted; saw-guides large, straight above, 

broadly convexly rounded to a blunt point at apex. Length 

anna eb 2 io Ce wien Sa custe wick cs oo reso lees Duchenne eee nigra 

Antennal furrows broad and distinct, not interrupted at mid- 

dle by a fine transverse furrow; body black, with labrum, 

mandibles for the most part, front legs, more or less inius- 

cated at base and apex, and middle legs beyond apices of 

femora, rufous; cerci hardly projecting; saw-guides large 

and obliquely rounded to a point at apex; wings infus- 

Gated. eneth 7 mira 02) oe 02 0cis oe 2. es oe oe ee scelesta 

°N. martini MacGillivray. 

°N. nigra (Harrington). Phymatocera mgra Harrington. 

°N. scelesta MacGillivray. 

Neotomostethus MacGillivray. 

°N. hyalinus MacGillivray. 

Body black, with the tegulz and the legs below the knees, 
except the apices of the posterior tibiz and tarsi, white; median 

fovea broad and rounded; antennal furrow wanting on the front; 

wings hyaline. Length 6 mm. 

Rhadinocerzea Konow. 

°R. similata MacGillivray. 

Body black; wings strongly infaseaiode the postocellar area 

elevated; ocellar basin distinct ; saw-guides rounded at apex to a 

blunt point above. Length 8 mm. 

Hypargyricus MacGillivray. 

°H. infuscatus MacGillivray. 
Postocellar area strongly elevated; saw-guides straight on 

upper and lower margins and rounded to a blunt point at middle 
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of apex; body black; front femora and tibiz more or less white 

in front, suffused with black; wings infuscated. Length 8 mm. 

*H. fumipennis (Norton). Selandria (Phymatocera) fumi- 
penms Norton. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiv, Fig. 13. 

Postocellar area hardly elevated above the posterior orbits; 

_ Saw-guides straight above and convex below, rounded to a 

blunt point at apex above; body black; front femora and tibiz 

more or less white in front, suffused with black; wings infus- 

cated. Length 8 mm. Larva feeds on Smilacina racemosa. 
Farmington (E. N.) ; Hamden, 24 July, 1910 (B. H. W.). 

Isodyctium Ashmead 

Key to Species. 

Peal Se Ly (OE ANT AEE PPI Ay ely S fis ie) ais doa ea wi dw bees dine Saws, ae 2 

Rete ee PU MONLY (SRE oe tice ei clejn sisi bai d 20 6) da clSsa\a wine a 9'n en @ 3 
2. Body wholly yellow or rufous, with eyes and antenne be- 

yond first segment, black; wings, including veins and 

stigma, yellowish hyaline; postocellar area completely cir- 

cumscribed; saw-guides concave above and below, pro- 

longed into a narrow truncated projection above at apex. 

Pea C TEA GN ge MAST sy cists ico a sks en's ech lan he ew enw ale ag tis Sule dilutum 

Body black, with orbits connected across postocellar area, 

antennal fovee, first segment of antennz in part, supra- 

clypeal area in part, clypeus, spot on mandibles, most of 

prothorax, tegule, median lobe of mesonotum with its 

lateral margins, a spot on scutellum, pleure in part, legs, 

and abdomen in great part, pale luteous; wings hyaline. 

TEER EOD PERG och 5 8+ ay 2icl na 8's) daiaiwlerreaiare ae ole eld win paras Bie ....Tileyi 

3. Ocellar basin subobsolete; body black, with clypeus, labrum, 

mandibles, tegule, prothorax, legs, and abdomen beyond 

basal plates, except a broad fuscous band through the middle 

of the dorsum, luteous; pleurz, broad bands on lobes of meso- 

notum, and scutellum, rufous; saw-guides concave above, 

convex below, and prolonged above into a marked spine- 

like projection at apex; wings hyaline. Length 7 mm. ..caryicola 

Ocellar basin, saiall, but distinct... oe 9). ko ee eee es 4 

4. Clypeus scarcely emarginate; body black, with a spot on 

supraclypeal area, clypeus, broad bands on lobes of meso- 

notum, pleurz, legs, and abdomen, except blackish bands 

of varying extent on each of the segments, rufous; wings 

hyaline. * Demethi Gc hile ye eerie. tec Seca o pid wate a6 ok «oie es s infrequens 

@lypeus ‘distinetly, \angularly, eoarcinate, «.cojacad ee visiccsiedes eo 5 

5. Pleure in great part black; body black, with clypeus, labrum, 

spot on mandibles, collar narrowly, tegule, a narrow line 

10 
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on posterior margin of mesopleure, a line on the posterior 

margin of the abdominal segments, broadest on the venter, and 

the legs, brownish white; a band on posterior margin of each 

lobe of mesonotum, the scutellum, and the median tergal ab- 
dominal segments more or less, rufous; saw-guides con- 

cave above, and convex below, broadly rounded at apex to 

a point above; wings hyaline. Length 6 mm. ........... atratum 
Pleure rufous; body black, with clypeus, labrum, mandibles 

in great part, collar broadly, tegule, legs, and abdomen 

beyond basal plates in great part, luteous, sometimes suf- 

fused with rufous; lobes of mesonotum except a black 

spot on center of each, scutellum, and pleurz, rufous; 

saw-guides slightly concave above, and convexly rounded 

from the base to a point at apex above; wings hyaline. Length 

Gertie oh ah Cis es ce murtfeldtize 

°I. dilutum (Cresson). Monophadnus dilutus Cresson. Larva 
feeds on Quercus alba and Quercus prinus. 

°I. rileyi (Cresson). Selandria rileyi Cresson. Monophadnus 
rileyi Cresson. ) 7 

°I. caryicola Dyar. Larva feeds on pig-nut hickory. 

°I. infrequens Dyar. Larva feeds on Quercus alba. 

I, atratum MacGillivray. Southington, 27 April, 1911 (W. 
Eby 

°I. murtfeldtiz Dyar. Larva feeds on black oak. 

Periclista Konow. 

Key to Species. 

1. Pleure more ‘or TeSS:furogse® o22e © sa once © Aone ee 2 

Pleure wholly blackiccd.c ee: eee cote hess gale ee 4 

2. Fourth segment of antennz distinctly longer than fifth; front 

finely punctate ~ oe vce eee tre eee eke on oes cae 3 

Fourth segment of antenne equal to fifth; front finely stri- 

ated; saw-guides with their upper margins straight, their 

lower margins convex at base, concave and constricted into 

a blunt point at apex; body black, with clypeus, labrum, 

collar broadly, tegule, legs, metapleure, venter of abdo- 

men, and greater part of tergum except a band at 

center, luteous or white; pleure, a broad band on apex of 

each lobe of mesonotum, and scutellum, rufous; wings 

fyaline:: Length 7 mimi... .'.. 24s o cae ee tee purpuridorsum 

3. Ocellar basin uniformly concave; ocellar furrow distinct; 

body black, with clypeus, labrum, collar broadly, tegule, 
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legs, upper half of pleure, mesonotum except black spot 

at middle, metanotum, scutellum, and abdomen, fulvous; 

| mesonotum and mesopleure tending to rufous; wings hya- 

fame Leno th 4 Mth.) uaa eee els dewiee e meieaee ae oa aie 6 marginicollis 

Ocellar basin flat and distinct; ocellar furrow wanting; saw- 

guides with their upper margins slightly concave above, and 

with the lower margins convex, and drawn out to a sharp point 

above at apex; body black, with clypeus, labrum, collar 

broadly, tegule, legs beyond coxe, and abdomen at sides 

above and for the most part beneath, luteous shading to 

brownish; median lobe of mesonotum for the most part, - 

and pleure, brown; wings hyaline. Length 5 mm......... confusa 

4. Clypeus, if emarginate, not angularly emarginate ................ 5 

Clypeus angularly emarginate; body black, with labrum, col- 
lar narrowly, tegule, legs, and tergum of abdomen for 

the most part, white, more or less suffused with rufous 

and fuscous; wings hyaline. Length 7 mm. ....... BS -emarginata 

Peaeos with femora more or less: Diack! 0213)... sot. ae ete 6 
Legs wholly pale beyond coxze; body black, with collar 

narrowly, tegule, and legs beyond knees, luteous; femora 

rufous; ocellar basin distinct; postocellar area twice as 

broad as long; wings hyaline.. Length 6 mm. ............. media 

6. Interocellar furrow not extending onto postocellar area; body 

black, with collar narrowly, and tegule, white; knees and tibize 

luteous; tarsi fuscous; wings hyaline. Length 5.5 mm, .... 

: stipe chionanthi 
Interocellar furrow extending onto postocellar area; body 

black, with collar narrowly, and tegule, white; legs beyond 

middle of femora, brown; tarsi more or less dusky; wings 

Pee TRETISE I (5.5) TATE AS 5 AS 0 Sie 82k sinla wimps ei Sinsoh sists oll subtruncata 

°P. purpuridorsum Dyar. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiv, 

Fig. to. Larva feeds on Quercus alba. 

°P. marginicollis (Norton). Selandria marginicollis Norton. 
Monophadnus marginicolls Norton. 

°P. confusa MacGillivray. Larva feeds on Quercus obtusi- 
loba. 

°P. emarginata MacGillivray. Mogerus emarginatus MacGil- 

livray. Larva feeds on Quercus coccinea. 

°P, media (Norton). Selandria media Norton. Monophadnus 

media Norton. Larva feeds on Quercus alba. 

°P. chionanthi Dyar. Larva feeds on Chionanthus. 

°P, subtruncata Dyar. Larva feeds on Quercus coccinea. 
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Tomostethus Konow. 

Key to Species. 

1. Mesonotum and pleurce rufous... 3 )..c0.bi4e aoe eee 2 

Mesonotum and pleure black; body black, with labrum, a 

fine line on collar, tegulz, front legs below middle of fem- 

ora, and middle and hind legs beyond knees, white; saw- 
guides concave above, and broadly convex below, obliquely 

truncately rounded to a point at apex above; wings hya- 

hne. | Leneth 6 ims 9005s 60 oe ows ve aides ee ee eee ee nortoni 

2. Front with large tranverse lateral fovee; body in female black, 

with prothorax, mesonotum, mesopleure, scutellum, and meta- 

notum, rufous; wings infuscated ; saw-guides broadly obliquely 
rounded at apex; male sometimes has the entire mesonotum 

black, .Muength’ §28 iii, bs o)s/o sn ke a hee a ree bardus 

Front not with large transverse lateral fove; body black, 

with prothorax, upper half of mesopleure, lobes of meso- 

notum, front legs below knees, and knees of middle and 

hind pair, luteous or rufous; head with a depressed, rough- 

ened, shield-shaped area below and including the median 

ocellus; wings hyaline; saw-guides obliquely pointed to 

apex above. Length 7 (simi, soo. sg. 6 .).des cal eer geneee inhabilis 

°T. nortonii MacGillivray. 

T. bardus (Say). Allantus bardus Say. Selandria barda 

Say. Monophadnus bardus Say. Pl. 1, Fig. 4. Howard, 

Insect Book, Pl. xii, Figs. 13 and 15. Larva feeds on ash. New 

Haven, 1904 (B. H. W.). 

T. inhabilis (Norton). Selandria inhabilis Harris. Blenno- 
campa inhabilis Norton. Larva feeds on pear. New Haven, 15 

May, 1905, Milldale, 21 May, 1906, Yalesville, 26 May, 1908 

(B. H. W.); ‘Watertown, 26 May, 1911 (W. E. B.); Orange, 

2y'May, 1911 (A. B,C). 

Monophadnus Hartig. 

Key to Species. 

1. Antennal furrow interrupted on middle of front............ 2 

Antennal furrow continuous and distinct from clypeus to 

occiput; body black, with labrum, tegule, and legs below 

knees, white; scutellum coarsely punctate behind at sides; 

scutellar appendage flat and impunctate; ocellar basin dis- 

eee Me eth TR 7 ANINTAS A hits, os o'ni6 «sat ali aelota a are te ....distinctus 

2. Front with deep, broad lateral foveze, not connected with 

antennal fovez; body black, with tegule, corners of pro- 
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thorax somewhat, and legs below knees, white; scutellum 

with a few scattered coarse punctures behind; scutellar 

appendage flat and impunctate; median fovea continuous 

with ocellar basin. Length § mim joined sss 00s eid minutus 

Front not with a large puncture on each side, sometimes 

with end of antennal furrow enlarged and punctiform ........ 3 

3. Mesonotum with median lobe more densely punctate than 

lateral lobes; body black, with tegule and legs below knees 

white; saw-guides straight above and below, and obliquely 

rounded to a blunt point at apex above; apex of scutellum 

finely densely punctate; scutellar appendage flat and punctate. 

Pe VUA Rt 0) EEMIS, (cd petuciian as: chalaraie abla oe eiales ad eels Ob ee ee te tiliz 

Mesonotum with the median lobe, if punctate, uniformly punc- 

fate with the lateral lobes 220 f.3.)). se. «: EUAid Macbeeimidd nwa witaareers 4 

4. Scutellar appendage flat and not carinate at middle ....... Wenig 

Scutellar appendage longitudinally carinate at middle .......... 6 

5. Area in front of median ocellus smooth; body black, with 

legs below trochanters more or less whitish, sometimes 

strongly infuscated; wings infuscated; head and thorax 

impunctate; saw-guides with sides straight and obliquely 

feunmen at apex,  tseneth) GO, wiihs ic ook oes 658 ke om, nubilipennis 

Area in front of median ocellus always more or less rough- 

ened; body black, with tegulz and legs below knees, white; 

wings slightly infuscated; scutellum coarsely punctate at 

sides behind; saw-guides obliquely rounded to a blunt 

Peete PERE HLT EN OG INTTR ope is) cass aie Siecelalginie els oa aie bipunctatus 

6. Scutellum and metathorax uniformly densely punctate; body 

black, with tegule, pronotum for the most part, front legs 

beyond bases of femora, and middle and hind legs beyond 

knees, white; front finely punctate; ocellar basin fairly 

distinct; saw- ees oblique at apex and pointed. Length 

Se IPURMNMD MEE Nos, clea. « savin neers Sinhala Hee re: wien Bocatale se std Ale zqualis 

Scutellum more densely punctate than metathorax.......... 7 

7. Head with V-shaped furrow behind the median ocellus distinct; 

body black; with tegule, margin of pronotum more or less, 

and legs beyond knees, white; wings yellowish hyaline; 

saw-guides with two edges parallel and obliquely trun- 

Cate rab cpm l a net OS MARE Laie calc cca bis do's o's isia sid ble a Sys plicatus 

Head with V-shaped furrow behind the median ocellus indefinite, 

almost obliterated; body black, with labrum, tegule, pro- 

notum entirely, legs beyond knees, and a narrow margin 

at apex of each tergal and ventral segment, white; wings 
yellowish hyaline; saw-guides with two sides parallel, 

squarely truncated at apex, with lower corner rounded. 

Bene thy Gy Wey etre ete eas cl wig wie Belisers, aidimidia as ake pie transversus 
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°M. distinctus MacGillivray. 

°M. minutus MacGillivray. 

~-*M, tilize Norton. Selandria tilie Norton. Larva feeds on 

linden. Farmington (E. N.). 

°M. nubilipennis Norton. Selandria nubilipennis Norton. 

M. bipunctatus MacGillivray. Stonington, 16 May, 1906 
(B. ew). | 

°M. zqualis MacGillivray. 

°M. plicatus MacGillivay. 

°M. transversus MacGillivray. 

Paracharactus MacGillivray. 

*P. rudis (Norton). Selandria rudis Norton. Phymatocera 
rudis Norton. 

Mesonotum wholly rufous; body black, with the labrum 
white, and the prothorax, mesonotum, and the metanotum in 

part, rufous; front legs below the knees, and the knees of the 

middle pair, white, more or less infuscated; ocellar basin dis- 

tinct ; median fovea broader than long. Length 6 mm. 

Connecticut (EH. N-)- 

°P. obscuratus MacGillivray. 

Mesonotum black, except a small infuscated spot near the 

bases of the wings; body black, with the tip of the clypeus, the 

labrum, the supraclypeal area, the angles of the prothorax, 

the posterior third of the mesopleurz, and the front and middle 
legs below the knees, yellow or rufous; ocellar basin indistinct. 

Length 5 mm. 

Phymatocera Dahlbom. 

P. rufula Norton. Selandria rufula Norton. \ 

Body black, with the clypeus, labrum, and pantie 

rufous, shading onto the front adjacent to the antennal sockets 
and the proximal segments of the antennz; tip of the anterior 

femora longer beneath, rufous shaded with fuscous; head pol- 

ished; the antennal fovee wanting below the lateral ocelli, 

replaced by a sharp ridge extending to the antennal sockets; the 

antennal sockets deeply and broadly notched above; the area 

between the ridges concave, polished around the median ocel- 
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lus, angularly interrupted between the antennal sockets; the 
supraclypeal area depressed; antenne with the third, fourth 

and fifth segments subequal; the saw-guides concave above, 
and broadly convexly rounded below and at apex to a point 
above. Length 5.5 mm. 

New Haven, 28 July, 1911 (A. B. C.); Farmington (E. N.). 

Monophadnoides Ashmead. 
Key to Species. 

Paessuomen with dorsal Surtace Tufous) si. 6. 020. Pas oe ese cess Z 

mpaomen with dorsal surtace black’. fs ed ek 4 

2. Front with a depression around the median ocellus more or less 

distinct but not V-shaped; body black, with tegule, cor- 

ners of pronotum, and legs beyond bases of femora, lute- 

ous; abdomen with greater part of tergal segments two 

to five rufous; front with lateral fovea; scutellum punctate 

at apex; saw-guides broad, straight above, broadly convex 

below, oplaue at apex Leneothy sis) mimi ree eau rubi 
Front with a V-shaped furrow behind the median ocellus ........ 3 

3. Front with a triradiate depression in front of the median ocellus; 

antenne with third segment shorter than the fourth and fifth 

together; body black, with tegule, pronotum, front legs beyond 

trochanters, and middle and hind legs beyond middle of 

femora, luteous; abdominal segments one to five, yellow- 

ish rufous; front with lateral fovea; saw-guides of moder- 

ate width, straight above and below, obliquely rounded to 

Wepoitltjapeve ab apex, length 6:5. mm. ...6...%.... conspicuus 

Front with a deep, semicircular depression in front of the median 

ocellus; body black, with angles of pronotum, tegulz, 

and legs below knees, white; third segment of antennze 

shorter than fourth and fifth together; head smooth and 

polished; saw-guides straight above and below, obliquely 

convexly rounded at apex, Length 6 mm. ............. concessus 

A, Geant war tntavend bt OVvied, 35.556 WN Coed Hee A ialasye ate sal bare ck 5 

' Front not with lateral fove; if indicated, the puncture broad 

SIGE URS Fletch tas Re dy SS SD ok a ia ark Vesey oLeenst apes i a, ¥soves Fes Dinko 

5. Weubelbamnm wake amStAOO EN. Li ijecidi shine «henisie we sph ake sae oie s 6 

Sentelluni punctate on striate, at apeX oi. 6s /ecsais ee bis oa viens s 8 

6. Antenne with second segment broader than long............ i 

Antenne with second segment longer than broad; body black, 

with collar narrowly, tegule, and legs below knees, white; 

pentagonal area wanting; saw-guides straight above, con- 

vex below, and obliquely, emarginately truncated at apex. 

Ilene tht aaa ee anti  cl ie cid cleta wecidiate aw ain. conspiculatus 
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Ocellar furrow narrow, deep, and distinct; body black, with 

angles of pronotum, tegule, and legs below knees, white; 

pentagonal area flattened, walls flat and practically want- 

ing; third segment of antenne not as long as fourth and 

fifth together; saw-guides straight above, convex below, 

broadly obliquely rounded to a blunt point above at apex. 

Ieength 6 simi, 3). Pe Se ie ae ee consobrinus 

Ocellar furrow broad, shallow, and indistinct; body black, with 

tegulz, and legs beyond knees, white, except that the tips of the 

tibie and the tarsi are more or less infuscated; pentagonal 

area wholly wanting; third segment of antennz as long as 

fourth and fifth together; saw-guides convex above and 

below, obliquely truncated to a point above at apex. 

Lengths pani: sae ees ¥ ies 0b a or os ee '..cordatus 

Scutellum punctate at apex; front without a V-shaped furrow 

behind median ocellus; body black, with collar narrowly, 

tegule, and legs below knees, white; third segment of 

antenne subequal in length to fourth and fifth together; 

pentagonal area wanting; saw-guides straight above and 

below, obliquely rounded to a blunt point at apex above. 

Lienpe 6 ati oe, 5 ees bes ech a cai 5 das ead eee crassus. 

Scutellum striate at apex....... micas ddan ds peed tak ee 9 
Front with a V-shaped furrow behind median ocellus; body 

black, with angles of pronotum, tegule, trochanters, and 

legs beyond knees, white; third segment of antennz sub- 

equal in length to fourth and fifth together; pentagonal 

area wanting; saw-guides broad, straight above, strongly 

convexly rounded below to apex above. Length 5 mm. .... 

conspersus 

Front without a V-shaped furrow behind anterior ocellus; 

body black, with angles of pronotum, tegule, and legs 

below knees, white; third segment of antenne shorter than 

fourth and fifth together; pentagonal area wanting; saw- 

guides straight above and below, oblique at apex, drawn 

out into a long point above. Length 6 mm, ............ costatus. 

Scutellum smooth, or at most extremely finely rugose; body 

black, with angles of pronotum narrowly, tegule, and legs 

beyond knees, white; antennz with third segment distinctly 

shorter than fourth and fifth together; pentagonal area arid 

V-shaped furrow behind median ocellus wanting. Length 

anata: 9) Ss aioe eles Cle dew ne ta nae s eo ad Auer coracinus 
Scutellum distinctly punctate at sides; body black, with angles 

of pronotum broadly, tegule, apices of coxe and trochan- 

ters more or less, and legs beyond knees, white; antennz 

with third segment shorter than fourth and fifth together; 

pentagonal area indistinctly impressed; V-shaped furrow 

behind median ocellus distinct; saw-guides broad, convex 
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above and below, broadly obliquely rounded to a blunt 

prt at apex above,’ Lemetle: Gime. ois iis eile ai ainaiecs collaris 

°M. conspicuus MacGillivray. 

*M. rubi (Harris). Selandria (Hoplocampa) rubi Harris 

Monophadnus rubi Harris. Raspberry Saw-fly. Larva feeds 
on Rubus. Connecticut (E. N.); Branford, 8 May, 1905 (H. 

Ws W.}. 

°M. concessus MacGillivray. 

°M. conspiculatus MacGillivray. 

M. consobrinus MacGillivray. New Haven, 28 April, 1905 

(A. B. Recknagel), 30 May, 1910 (W. E. B.). 

°M. cordatus MacGillivray. 

°M. crassus MacGillivray. 

°M. conspersus MacGillivray. 

°M. costatus MacGillivray. 

M. coracinus MacGillivray. New Haven, 22 June, 1907 

(B. Bw.) | 

M. collaris MacGillivray. Stonington, 13 June, 1907 (B. 

H. W.). 
Aphanisus MacGillivray. 

Key to Species. 

Renee with a idistimet pentagonal afea... . 2. sss as cess see wee 2 

Front with pentagonal area entirely wanting.............. 3 

2. Pentagonal area with its lateral walls sharp and distinct; 

front smooth and. polished; body black, with pronotum, 

tegule, legs, and a fine margin on apex of abdominal seg- 

ments, white or luteous; wings somewhat infuscated; 

scutellum impunctate at sides; front without lateral fovex; 

saw-guides broad, straight above, broadly convexly 

rounded from the base to a hooked point above. Length 

Ey TI ane ee ok wa ahah lobatus 

Pentagonal area with its lateral walls low and indistinct; front 

finely rugose; body black, with collar, tegule, and legs below 

knees, white; femora more or less piceous; wings hyaline; 

scutellum punctate at sides; front without lateral fovee; saw- 
guides straight above, convexly rounded below to a blunt 

pomt above. Lemstiiy Mien eins tink cig aides wens es ce muricatus 

3. Front with a V-shaped furrow behind median ocellus; body 

black, with collar, tegule, and legs below knees, white; 
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°A. lobatus MacGillivray. 

°A. muricatus MacGillivray. 

A. odoratus MacGillivray. New Haven, 15 May, 1905 ee 
H. W.). 

°A. nigritus MacGillivray. 

i, 
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wings hyaline; scutellum punctate at sides; front with 

lateral fovez connected with antennal foveze; saw-guides | 
straight above, convex below, and obliquely rounded to a 1 

point above. Length 5 mm, ...50)5.6 000800 coicges sa sen OCEES 

Front without a V-shaped furrow behind median ocellus; 

body black, with collar, tegule, and legs beyond middle 

of femora, white; wings hyaline; scutellum roughened at 

sides; front with lateral fovee not connected with antennal 

fovee; saw-guides straight above and convexly rounded 

from the base to a blunt point above. Length 6 mm. ....nigritus 

Blennocampa Hartig. 

Key to Species. 

Antenne with third segment shorter than fourth and fifth 

TOMetOR Coe cs ee ee Meteo 5 aiciee a a wle eee a) Sie ciate Cr 2 

Antenne with third segment as long as or longer than fourth © 

and: fifth "tometer ais ao ls aS op ecnee 0 Nin ohare a 
Antenne with third segment a little longer than fourth; 

wings fuliginous; body black, with trochanters, front legs 

in front, and knees and tarsi more or less, pale luteous; 

tectle brown... Length Genin yee) oes sem, tke ss Ree carbonaria 

Antenne with third segment one and one-half times as long 
as fourth; wings hyaline; body black, with legs beyond 

knees shading from piceous to luteous; tegule in part, 

white; head and thorax finely pubescent. Length 6.5 mm. 
spire 

Front with a V-shaped furrow behind the median ocellus ....... 4 

Front without a V-shaped furrow; pentagonal area entirely 

wanting; body black, with tegule and legs below knees, 

white; tibie more or less infuscated; clypeus angularly 

emarcinate. “Length 15.5 (Mis. 5) oo, ste s wie ric 19-0! 0a 0 aR abnorma 

Scutellum punctate or sttiate, at least in part... ....- «dese 6 

Scutellum smooth, not punctate or striate....... eae) bisa 5 

Median fovea with a rounded papilla at center; hind wings 

with the cell Ri2 rounded at apex, without a spur; body 

black, with tegule and legs below knees luteous; front tibize 

and tarsi more or less infuscated; saw-guides convex above 
and below and convexly truncated at apex. Length 6 mm. 

antennata 
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Median fovea flat, without a papilla at center, somewhat X- 

shaped; hind wings with cell Riz angulated at apex below, 

with a spur; body black, with tegule and legs below 

knees, except apices of tibie and greater part of tarsi, 

white; saw-guides strongly convex above and below and 

rounded to a point at apex.. Length 6 mm. ................ aperta 

ae serteliiim: pinctate at ssidesswe..8 wie. POO Pees wee z 

Scutellum finely striate at sides; body black, with tegule 

and legs below knees, except apices of tibize and tarsi, 

white; median fovea an elongate furrow; saw-guides broad, 

straight above, convex below, obliquely truncated at apex. 

Beni oer O: MM oe Senna ee oe kes cc wet aes Shae Neeisle sus angulata 

9. Median fovea with a large rounded papilla at center; body 

black, with tegule, and legs, except tips of middle and pos- 

terior tibie and tarsi, white; hind wings with cell Riz 
angular below at apex, without a spur; saw-guides straight 

above, and convexly obliquely rounded from base to apex 

below. Length 6 mm. ..... Pepe es wilt, Gere SS een RO eae ke adusta 
Median fovea flat, without a sel at center; body black, 

with tegule and legs below knees luteous; hind wings with 

cell Riz rounded at apex, without a spur; saw-guides broad, 
straight above and below, broadly convexly and somewhat 

obliquely rounded at apex. Length 6 mm. ............ acuminata 

°B. carbonaria (Cresson). S elandria carbonaria Cresson. 

°B. spirzeze Dyar. Larva feeds on Spirea Fs. 

°B. abnorma MacGillivray. 

°B. antennata MacGillivray. 

°B. aperta MacGillivray. 

°B. angulata MacGillivray. 

°B. adusta MacGillivray. 

°B. acuminata MacGillivray. 

Erythraspides Ashmead. 

Key to Species. 

SANDE COON EEN TIDE IEG eet ge ora ie Scape ey a at le) ola ney ain se ea ya's aie oe eS 2 

Mesonotum shining black; body black, with apices of coxe, 

trochanters, and legs beyond knees, white; posterior tibiz 

infuscated; pentagonal area and V-shaped furrow wanting; 

front without lateral fovee; saw-guides straight above and 

below, broadly convexly rounded to a blunt apex; wings in 

female infuscated; male with wings clearer at apex. 

Meetiethns 5:5 tiktany (Sr. Seeee eee ed ha ona eels aR anwate cola stare e parvus 
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2. Lateral fovee broken by antennal fovee; body black, with 
prothorax, mesothorax, and scutellum except at apex, 

rufous; clypeus and legs for the most part, white; coxe 

and tarsi somewhat infuscated; wings somewhat infus- 

cated, Length 6 mim. 24 2.455:s55200<4 sae eee eee caryz 

Lateral fovee not broken by antennal fovex; body black, 

with tip of clypeus, front and middle legs beyond coxa, 

hind coxe, and hind femora beneath, white; pronotum, 

mesonotum, and tegule, rufous; pentagonal area and V- 

shaped furrow wanting; front with a pit-like puncture on 

each side; saw-guides retracted. Length 7 mm. ........ pygmzus 

°E. parvus (Cresson). Blennocampa parva Cresson. Larva 

feeds on Fuchsia. 

*E. caryze (Norton). Monophadnus carye Norton. Selandria 

carye Norton. Larva feeds on hickory. Farmington (E. N.). 

E. pygmzus (Say). Blennocampa pygmea Say. Selandria 

vitis Harris. Larva feeds on Vitis. Connecticut (E. N.). 

FENUSINZ. 

Key to Genera. 

1. Hind wings with second anal vein wanting, so that the first 

anal cell is open; base of third anal vein in front wings 

represented by a dark Band icc oji.. ato. eee le eee 3 

Hind wings with second anal vein present, so that the first 
anal cell is closed; base of third anal vein in front wings 

entirely wanting’. ¥..0. -;Gexesueees Bots aisle (bas aust oe 2 

2. Front wings with the radio-medial cross-vein present ........ 

Profenusa p. 156 

Front wings with the radio-medial cross-vein wanting ..Messa p. 157 

3. Radial cross-vein ending in cell Rs a considerable distance 

before free part of Raoois.os2 eee cee) Kaliofenusa p. 157 

Radial cross-vein ending in cell Rs a considerable distance beyond 

free part of Ry: ose ieee eee es ee Fenusa p. 157 

Profenusa MacGillivray. 

P. collaris MacGillivray. 

Body in female black, with clypeus, labrum, malar space, 

mandibles, first segment of antenne, tegule, a narrow margin 

to the pronotum, and legs for the most part, whitish; protho- 

rax except parts named, cephalic part of mesopleure, and pec- 

tus, rufous; median fovea minute but distinct; vertical furrows 
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not reaching the occiput; clypeus truncate; saw-guides with 

dorsal and ventral margins converging, the apex bluntly 

pointed. Male differs in having rufous part of thorax inclined 

to whitish and extending over entire pleurz, venter of abdo- 
men, and a broad band on lateral part of dorsal aspect, broader 

behind, sometimes fused on meson, whitish. Length 3 to 4 

mm. Larva mines leaves of Crategus and Prunus. 

Messa Leach. 

°M. ambigua (Norton). Fenusa ambigua Norton. 

Black, with the two basal segments of the antennz, the pro- 

thorax entirely, the tegulz, the legs entirely, the abdomen for 

the most part (sometimes infuscated at apex), white; antenne 

with the second segment elongate, the first and second 

together subequal to the third in length, the third longer than 

the fourth; wings hyaline, hairy, the veins and stigma brown- 

ish ; saw-guides straight above, rounded below and at apex to 

a point above. Length 3.5 mm. 

Kaliofenusa MacGillivray. 

°K. ulmi (Sundewall). Kalosysphinga ulmi Sundewall. 

Black, except legs beyond the knees, which are brownish; 

hypoclypeal area convex, abrupt in front; clypeal furrow prom- 

inent, not interrupted by the clypeal area; front elevated, with 

a broad, shallow median fovea, as broad as the area between 

the antennz; antennal furrows extending from the tentorial 

invaginations almost to the occiput, deep and narrow as far as 

the anterior ocellus, separated from the occiput by a narrow 

wall; wings almost hyaline, infuscated along the veins. — 

Length 3.5 mm. Larva mines leaves of the European and 
American elms. 

Fenusa Leach. 

°F. dohrnii (Tischbein). Kalosysphinga dohrni Tischbein. 

Black, except legs beyond the knees, which are fuscous; 

head without a distinct furrow between the ocellar and posto- 

cellar areas; antennal furrow not expanded into a large pit 

opposite the middle of the front, and with two distinct tooth- 

like indentations on the median side; saw-guides with the 
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dorsal margin convex and obliquely rounded at apex, bluntly 

and roundly pointed above; third segment of the antennz as 

long as the fourth and fifth together, the fourth and fifth sub- 

equal, the second broader than the fourth. Length 3 mm. 
Larva mines the leaves of the European alder. 

SCOLIONEURIN A. 

Key to Genera. — 

1. Antennz with second segment annular, broader than long; 

first and second segments together shorter than third.... 2 

Antenne with second segment distinctly longer than broad; 

first and second segments together as long as or longer — 

that tli tate Ye Pee Slew lead! ced ee cee Melanobates p. 158 

2. Eyes with their inner margins straight and parallel, not con- 

verging below; front distinctly wider than high .............. 

. Polybates p. 158 

Eyes with their inner margins uniformly convex and con- 

verging below; front not as wide as high ......Metallus p. 159 

Melanobates MacGillivray. 
M. leucostomus Rohwer. 

Body black, with the clypeus, labrum, basal half of the mandi- 

bles, angles of the pronotum, and tegulz, white; legs below the 

knees brownish white; front around the base of the antennz in- 

distinctly punctate; median fovea large, circular, and not 

sharply defined; antennal furrows punctiform above the ocelli; 

third antennal segment longer than the fourth; the stigma 

rounded on the radial margin, broadest at the middle. Length 

3 mm. 

_ Polybates MacGillivray. 

P. slossonze MacGillivray. 

Lateral fovez united with the antennal fovez; vertical fur- 

rows punctiform; ocellar furrow distinct, broadly concave 

behind ; ocellar basin strongly convex, slightly depressed in front 

of the median ocellus; median fovea deep, punctiform; an- 

tennee slender, the first and second segments together less than 

half the length of the third; wings hyaline, the veins, costa, and 

stigma brown; stigma over twice as long as wide, its hind margin 

uniformly convexly rounded; saw-guides straight above and 

below, converging to a bluntly rounded point at apex; body 

black, with all the legs entirely white. Length 3 mm. 
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P. secundus Rohwer. ! 

Lateral fovez distinctly separated from the antennal fovee; 
ocellar furrow straight; median fovea small, circular, and well 

defined; postocellar area broader at the occiput; antennze with 

the first segment slightly shorter than the second, the second and 
third equal; saw-guides like those of the preceding species; stig- 

ma about twice as long as its greatest width, broader and some- 

what angled at base; body black, with the abdomen piceous and 

all the legs pale yellow; wings dusky, the veins dark brown. 

Length 3 mm, , 

| Metallus Forbes. 

Key to Species. 

I. Stigma three times as long as broad; front not punctate around 

base of antenne; body shining black, with median and’ 

lateral lobes of mesonotum rufous; labrum, clypeus, mandibles, 

antenne, angles of pronotum, tegulz, anterior and middle 

legs below bases of coxz, and trochanters, tibiz, and 

tarsi of hind legs, orange white; antenne with third seg- 

ment not as long as fourth and fifth together; saw-guides 

narrow, upper margins straight, apex rounded, curved from 

upper apex to lower base. Length 4 mm. ............ canadensis 

Stigma twice as long as broad; front not punctate around 

Miiee rs CMa REE URES fe a Uc ciinys sabes scale gis arg tle by ovarsbele Meaeja susdegade oe 2 

2. Front wings with free part of M.t+Cwu: joining cell M. dis- 
tinctly beyond the middle; body reddish yellow, with legs 

pallid, and head, antennz beyond second segment, meso- 

pleure, pectiis, and apex of abdomen, piceous; head with 

an indistinct transverse carina between antenne; third an- 

tennal segment longer than fourth and not as long as 

. fourth and fifth together; saw-guides straight above, ob- 

liquely truncate, and rounded below. Length 3.5 mm. ....capitalis 

Front wings with free part of M.zt+Cwu: joining cell M. at 
MANUEL ee ee orcas bah Sn Oe te eee NALA Oat a a ent, Lan 3 

_ 3. Mesonotum and scutellum rufous; body black, with the two basal 

segments of antenne, middle and lateral lobes of meso- 

notum, scutellum, its appendage, and postscutellum, rufous; 

legs with trochanters, knees, front and middle tibie and 

tarsi, posterior tibize (more or less infuscated towards apex), 

and posterior tarsi, yellowish white; saw-guides straight above, 

convex below, obliquely truncated at apex, rounded at angle 

below, and sharply pointed at upper apical angle. Length 

BG) VWI Verses ey eecoe ei tate ae apace iss, sea o's) eats ae) oiin hi a oe ae niente es rohweri 

Mesonotumi and Scnteliitmispiaek. 6.0. 5. oe Os nt wc cc Pallas wale 4 
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4. Ocellar furrow distant from median ocellus, connected with 

it by a distinct interocellar furrow; depressed area around 

median ocellus small with precipitous walls, forming a 

well marked V; median fovea a broad, deep pit, subequal 

to lateral fovea; body polished, with sparse setigerous 

punctures, and black, with apices of coxe, trochanters, knees, 

tibie, and tarsi, white; front femora sometimes only infus- 

cated at apex; saw-guides straight above, oblique at apex, 
convex below, and rounded to a point at apex above. Length 

A PDI, 0d 5 este sk a ale la a hw 6iCIs & mink a ae rubi 
Ocellar furrow adjacent to median ocellus, interocellar fur- 

row therefore wanting; depressed area behind median ocel- 

lus broad; median fovea a broad, deep pit, larger than 
lateral fovea; lateral fovea distinct from antennal fovea; 

body polished, with sparse setigerous punctures; saw- 

guides straight above, somewhat oblique below, broadly 

obliquely rounded to a point at apex above. Length 4 mm. 

bethunei 

°M. canadensis Marlatt. 

°M. capitalis Norton. 

°M. rohweri MacGillivray. 

M. rubi Forbes. Larva a leaf miner in blackberry and 

dewberry. New Haven, 6 July, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

°M. bethunei MacGillivray. Larva a leaf miner in black- 

berry. | 
HYLOTOMINZ. 

Key to Genera. 

Front wings with cell Ritz not appendiculate at apex; cells R 

and. R; coaleseed” /s 308 202 a i ee eaves ose Atomacera p. 160 
Front wings with cell Rii2 not appendiculate at apex; cells R 

and Rs separate 220. sia ceiraae were x sae Hylotoma p. 161 

Atomacera Say. 

Key to Species. 

7) Body black and rufous! cjicS:< coisa see see's «eke se 2 

Body black; wings strongly infuscated; front legs white or 

piceous beyond knees; head and body polished. Length 

4 mm. ‘Without much doubt the male of the following 

SE CLES Fc x v.d ecient Gres Riwales > ris 4 eck agile Nigar debilis 

2. Body black, with pronotum, mesonotum, scutellum, and upper 

part of pleure, rufous; wings strongly infuscated; legs 

paler beyond knees, front pair usually white; mesonotum 

sparmely punctate: ‘Length 4) mm..- ...\.. 2. cas ecb ruficollis 
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Body black, with abdomen rufous; clypeus, labrum, and palpi, 

whitish; wings strongly infuscated; legs whitish, ante- 

fior tibize darker.’ Length G mimi si)66 feed saccades ele cellularis 

A. debilis Say. Poquonock, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

A. ruficollis Norton. Poquonock, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V., 

B. H. W.). 

°A. cellularis Say. Larva feeds on sweet potato. 

Hylotoma Latreille. 

Key to Species. 

1. Head, thorax, and abdomen wholly black or blue-black .... 2 
Head, thorax, and abdomen not wholly black.............. 4 

2. Tibiez black; wings strongly infuscated, clearer at tip, a 

darker spot below stigma. Length 8 mm. ........... ceerulea 

weal Fhe SEA tr ary WNW Ete ve, <2 al disic-cPer ee chew eta Sala via’ Sia aoah Slates) ese 3 

3. Legs white below knees, except apices of middle and poste- 

rior tibiz and apices of each of their tarsal segments; 

body entirely black, except parts named; wings strongly 

infuscated, paler at apex. Length 6 mm. (male) ....dulciaria 

Legs wholly pale below knees; body black or blue-black, 

with palpi and legs beyond knees white, tip of posterior 

tibiz and their tarsi sometimes somewhat infuscated; 

wings smoky or hyaline, with a dark spot below the 

Si Lten 2900 De. chog dG O ine 729 2 eae ne ee Oa Nv macleayi 

ee aKa ea NAPE IS fog cai sinliel dau! U sicbe:'e ai dl ora'e © eipiane o Stake @eiale wi oe 5 

Peaainwhoyoor in great part pales iis seals ese Bay dakices wale 13 

Beet peat Reet uw GN gr NVC NS sss indore aal'e oie at lava oie toieie are earere eb inheewe as Ss 
ee Se WON OF IT Danis Pale’, «risicls sigs deol iow i vinidae Weimar 8 

6. Legs black; abdomen beyond basal plates yellow or reddish 

yellow; palpi and front tibie infuscated. Length 8 mm. 

abdominalis 
eee WVnolener it DATE, PAles.s <x) sicid oa wioacusd waparocs areveniale bere w a 7 

7. Antenne usually with apical segments yellow; abdomen usu- 

ally beyond the basal plates, and legs beyond the knees, 

yellow;*wings and veins yellowish hyaline, with stigma 

and a spot below it infuscated; remainder of body shining 

Digck, -Petigeiy, TOu Wi ene fee ee alten clavicornis 

Antenne with apical segment black; abdomen with basal 

plates and first six abdominal segments yellow; basal 

half of tibie white, shading to fuscous at apex; 

wings varying from infuscated to yellowish hyaline; 

stigma and an angular spot beneath it infuscated; remain- 

der; of body black, Length) 10. mimes) ict i eke es virescens 

il 
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10. 

II. 

12. 

£3. 

14. 
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Abdomen black; body in female, except pronotum, meso- 

notum, scutellum usually, and mesopleure frequently, 
glossy black; the wings strongly infuscated, especially 

towards the base; male differs usually in having the pro- 

thorax yellow and the legs eae the knees white. 
Leneth: 8-16 | mm.) eis aah es eee ee scapularis 

Abdomen wholly or in, part pales.) 6.0). cele cn seme eee 9 

Mesonotum wholly or in part black... 2 72ic25. esses 10 

Mesonotum: wholly ipalestan coc). ae sek) 2 eee Be ee Ha abate 12 

Mesonotum wholly black; body black, with scutellum usu- 

ally, mesopleure, sometimes extending onto pronotum, 

and abdomen except at extreme apex, red or yellow-red; 

wings strongly infuscated, lighter toward apex. Length 

D030 5 Pegeans eee unc Ui eh A AE a eRe ee pec 8.) humeralis 

Mesonotum rufous, ‘with black markings (.........2.0.eeeee II 

Mesonotum rufous, with a black spot on each lobe; body 

black, with mesonotum (except a black spot on each lobe), 

scutellum, mesopleure, and abdomen, red; wings infus- 

cated) TVenotla NO) eam Oo Wy. Un es eee Se miniata 

Mesonotum rufous, with a black spot on each lateral lobe; 

body black, with mesonotum (except a black spot on 

each lateral lobe), metanotum, scutellum, mesopleure, pro- 

notum in part, hind coxe at middle, and abdomen, red; 
wings infuscated, clearer toward the tip. Length 12 mm. 

sphinx 

Ocellar basin with low, broadly rounded walls, not broken 

above median fovea; body yellow or luteous, with head 

and its appendages, prothorax in great part, tegule, legs, 

pectus, and saw-guides, black; wings smoky. Length 10° 

mats fe boa Oe A Crore CRE tac eae ae pectoralis 

Ocellar basin with comparatively high, sharp walls, distinctly 

broken above median fovea; body yellow, with head and 

its appendages, prothorax in great part, tegule, legs, pec- 

tus, and saw-guides, black; wings smoky. Length 8 mm. 

(female). occ pide Saeki eee teammate Renae ul 2 |, SAE) ois tee ene dulciaria 

Mesonotum wholly rufous; body rufous, with eyes, labrum, 

antenne, tegule, spot at base of front wings, and legs, black; 

first pair of legs sometimes rufous; wings strongly infus- 

cated, )- Length tosne mins there kte tl. Wlece Jee rubiginosa 

Mesonotum more or less marked with black .............. 14 

Mesonotum black; body red, with antenne, legs, and a spot 

on mesonotum, black; wings infuscated, clearer at apex. 

coccinea 

Mesonotum rufous with a black spot covering the three lobes 

of mesonotum and scutellum in part; body rufous, with 

apices of mandibles, eyes, antenne, palpi, a spot on meso- 
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notum, tegule, and legs, black; wings infuscated. Length 
Foal CPS POE MMP Pee eR cot ere nage 0 C1 PAC UR i ee rubra 

°H. coerulea Norton. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiv, Fig. 7. 

Larva feeds on white birch. 

H. dulciaria Say. Connecticut (E. N.). 

H. macleayi Leach. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiii, Fig. 21. 

Larva feeds on Chinese honeysuckle, wild cherry, white and black 

birch, mountain ash, willow, strawberry, and Amelanchier. Con- 

necticut (E. N.); New Haven, 27 May, 1906, 4 August, 1905; 

Colebrook, 20 July, 1905 (W. E. B.). 

H. abdominalis Leach. Larva feeds on willow. Orange, 

@ejume, 19005, (VW... B.); Weseville, 2 June, 1908, (3... W.); 

New Haven, 30 May, 1911 (A. B. C.), 31 July, 18 August, 1910 

(et. W.). 

H. clavicornis (Fabricius). Howard, Insect Book, Pl. -xtv; 

Fig. 12. Larva feeds on willow. Connecticut (E. N.). 

°H. virescens Klug. Larva feeds on Betula, Salix, and Pyrus. 

H. scapularis Klug. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xii, Fig. 20. 

Larva feeds on white birch and elm. New Haven (B. H. W.); 

Mt. Carmel, 24 June, 1904 (W. E. B.); Yalesville, 26 May, 1908 

Chat W.).: 

H. humeralis Beauvois. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiii, 

Fig. 9. _ Larva feeds on poison ivy. Connecticut (E. N.); 
Branford, 26 July, 1905 (H. W. W.); Southington, 12 July, 

TOTO. W EB.) 

“Hi; miniata Klug... Howard, Insect Book, Pl. \x1v, Fig. 17. 

°H. sphinx Kirby. 

°H. pectoralis Leach. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiii, Fig. 

14. Larva feeds on birch. 

H. rubiginosa Beauvois. New Haven, 30 July, 1905, 8 

. August, 1907 (B: H. W.); Lyme, 3 July, 1910 (A. B. C.). 

°H. coccinea Fabricius. 

H. rubra Klug. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiii, Fig. 19. 

Stonington, 26 August, 1906 (J. A. Hyslop). 
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SCHIZOCERINA. 

Schizocerus LePeletier. 

Key to Species. 

1. Abdomen wholly or for the most part yellow or rufous...... 2 

Abdomen wholly black or with a lateral yellow or rufous band 3 

2. Prothorax black; body black, with supraclypeal area, clypeus, 

labrum, middle and hind coxz and trochanters, front 

tibiz and basal segments of tarsi, metanotum and basal 

plates sometimes, and abdomen, except apices of saw- 

guides sometimes, yellow; wings infuscated. Length 8 

PAI. Co ARGS RS Aerie ceale’a Wine SUMARIO rege ee privatus 

Prothorax wholly or in great part rufous; body in female 

rufous, with clypeus, labrum, mandibles, antennz, square 

area about ocelli, lower orbits, two spots.on pectus, legs 

except front tibiz and their tarsi in front, basal plates, 

and saw-guides, black; wings infuscated. Male has body 

black, with prothorax in great part, tegule, knees of all 

legs, front and middle tibie, and abdomen except at apex, 

yellow or rufous; wings smoky, clearer at apex. Length 

7o0S APU V Sue «RARE et Wiohare aiadete dtc (0 Rha’) x x heel ale ge plumiger 

3. Collarimore or lessweale: oi. ea ed ss ed oe 4 

Collar entirely black; body wholly black, with legs below 

‘knees, pale, usually more or less infuscated; antenne 

elongate, and more or less infuscated; wings smoky. 

Length 7 same eaee etc lm acai waka Sen ebenus 

4. ‘Tegule and collar narrowly margined with white; body black, 

with collar, tegule, legs below knees, and a broad margin 

on apex of each abdominal tergite, white, more or less 

suffused with rufous; head and thorax metallic black, and 

densely covered with fine, white sete; wings hyaline, veins 
brownish; Lenath! yam") ee ee ae eee sericeus | 

Tegulz and collar broadly yellow; body black, with pro- 

thorax, tegule, mesonotum more or less on each side, 

front and middle legs below the knees, tip of posterior 

femora, base of their tibie more or less, and a band along 

lateral margins of abdomen more or less, yellow; wings 

hyaline, veins and stigma black or brown. Length 6-7 

RET) SoS oR ee fork OR na Oo ae Ae eee zabriskiei 

S. privatus Norton. Stonington, 9 August, 1906 (J. A. 
Hyslop). 

°S. plumiger (Klug). Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiv, Figs. 1 
and 6. 

°S. ebenus Norton. Larva feeds on sweet potato. 

°S. sericeus Norton. 
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S. zabriskiei Ashmead. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xii, Fig. 
12. Larva feeds on purslane. Westville, 20 June, 1905 (W. 
m4.) ;' New Haven, 26 June, 1905, 3, 8 September, 1910, 6 
mueust, torr (W. E. B., WL. V., Bu A. W.); Hamden, 24 

wiv, 1910 (Bb. H, W.) ; Braniord, 30 Jume, 1911 (W.. E. B.). 

ACORDULECERIN &. 

Acordulecera Say. 

Key to Species. 

erenotum entirely white: Or luteous. 0.50. 6. eee ec as 2 

Pronotum either wholly black or piceous, the collar a narrow, 

Pale margin’ :... 2 Mere Pea ee ccna eS ot ew Ge Caitts ers One cine 7 

2. Mesothorax luteous with black markings.................. 3 

PEeSOUOtax: Pith Was. CMe tee cc em cacti la ey diate brat aa ate cata tel ss 6 
3. Front impressed about median ocellus, producing a more or 

less distinct pentagonal area; median fovea triangular and 

distinct; head black, antennze fuscous; clypeus, labrum, 

mandibles, thorax except a spot on each lobe and apex 

of scutellum, legs, and abdomen, luteous; wings hyaline, 

costa, veins, and stigma luteous; saw-guides retracted. 

MERU ere PRNEU UI ops hs! a's 21 od Siovele' ole lo wie at aber aan Someeele isa viele « media 

Front not impressed about median ocellus; median fovea 

PETTERS SLA A ac ae ale esata oe oe kc ee as Oma SSeS 4 

ee ere NRI WO MON Y DIR CHG. 5 i554 ahs o's od vic he ea lawless cele aseleelewes 5 
Antenne with the two basal segments white; clypeus, labrum, 

and mandibles, white, remainder of head black; remain- 

der of body luteous, except a black spot on each lobe 

of mesonotum and the scutellum; wings hyaline; third seg- 

ment of antenne but little longer than fourth; saw-guides 

Reeaeceed:. | leensth 4-6 nine F s6 0S biclinia 

5. Front with short, fine pubescence, so that head appears 

glossy black; pubescence of antenne black, antennz black; 

head black, with labrum, clypeus, and mandibles white; 

thorax, except scutellum and a spot on each lobe of meso- 

notum, legs and abdomen luteous; saw-guides exserted, and 

broadly, roundly truncated at apex; third segment of an- 

tennze about as long as the fourth and fifth together. 

eed ed yy OAR Re ec ee A ei A mE A minima 

Front with long pubescence which conceals glossy black of 

head and gives it a hoary appearance; antenne black, with 

white hairs; head black, with labrum and mandibles 

white; prothorax luteous; mesonotum and scutellum black; 

pleure and pectus piceous; legs and abdomen luteous; 

wings hyaline; saw-guides retracted; third segment of an- 
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tenne about as long as the fourth and fifth together. 

Letieth 5 mam. ook scien) hs see ee ee ee ae ee maxima 

Antenne pale; wings hyaline; body black, with clypeus, 

labrum, and mandibles, white; prothorax, legs, venter of 

abdomen and four basal segments of tergum, luteous; 
antenne densely hoary, pubescent; saw-guides retracted, 

teeth of saws rounded; antenne with third segment but 

little longer than fourth; front not impressed about me- 

dian ocellus; median fovea wanting. Length 4 mm. ..... 

dorsalis 

Antenne black; wings more or less infuscated; body black, 

with clypeus, labrum, mandibles, prothorax, legs, venter 

of abdomen, and four basal tergal segments at middle and 

sides, yellow or luteous; head hoary with pubescence; 

saw-guides exserted, convex above and below, and broadly 

rounded at apex, .Leneth 5 mm, °.....4 4.0.,-225reeoee maura 

Artenaz wholly jwihite.. 3... 23. sah ewes ees eee oe g 

Antenne: wholly. black. or fuscous.!. 4.285.202 328 eee 9 

Front with a median furrow; median fovea wanting; body 

‘black, with clypeus, labrum, mandibles, antenne, tegule, 

legs, basal half of venter, and a large triangular spot on 

middle of dorsum of abdomen at base, white or luteous; 

head covered with very fine, white pubescence, appearing 

bare when viewed from before; notum and pleure with 

fine pubescence; saw-guides with two sides parallel and 

obliquely truncated to a point at apex above. Length . 
CoE 1st 7; PP meg Ore etre SiN i areonen ie Se mellin 

Front without a median furrow; median fovea indicated by 

a minute pit; body black, with antenne, clypeus, labrum, 

mandibles, collar narrowly, tegule, legs, and basal half 

of abdomen, greenish white or luteous; head and antennz 
covered with long, black pubescence; pubescence of notum 

short, sparse, and white; saw-guides broadly convexly 

rounded. at apex...” dsength 4-5) ana. ve li e..d oe mixta 

Pronotum wholly black......... Beittiels cine s +O) elds 10 
Pronotum piceous, margined with luteous; body black, with 

clypeus, labrum, mandibles, pronotum, and dorsum of ab- 

domen, more or less piceous; tegule, legs, and venter of 

abdomen, luteous; head and thorax densely covered with 

long pubescence; third segment of antenne about as long 

as fourth and fifth together; saw-guides broadly rounded 

at apex, with a distinct scopa. Length 5 mm. ........ munda 

Antenne with third segment considerably longer than fourth 11 
Antenne with third, fourth, and fifth segments subequal; 

body black, with clypeus, labrum, mandibles, tegule, legs, 

and disk of abdomen at base, luteous; head and thorax 
covered with fine, white pubescence; cell Rs about as 
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broad as long; transverse part of Mz received near its mid- 

dle; wings infuscated; saw-guides broad, and broadly 

167 

reminded. at. apex: lsGN@ein) oc MIUe wakes va ele sss an see minuta 

Front wings with transverse part of M2 given off near mid- 

Bree eh by Ita ay 502.8 Mbeki mee iermud ety thal an aba hs ikeiwiale eis odie Wied Wis 

Front wings with transverse part of Ma, given off nearer to 

vein Rs than to the middle of cell Rs; body black, with 
clypeus, labrum, and mandibles, white, infuscated with 

piceous; legs, except tips of tarsi, and bases of wings, 

greenish white or luteous; head and thorax covered with 

fine, white pubescence; cell R, distinctly longer than 

broad; wings usually more or less infuscated; saw-guides 

broadly rounded at vapex:,. Length 4:ommy 20.0. .4 saginata 

Wings infuscated on basal half; front wings with cell R. 
about as broad as long; head dilated behind the eyes; body 

black, with clypeus and labrum more or less white; legs 

except more or less of the tarsi, and basal half of tergum 

of abdomen more or less, white; head and thorax covered 

with fine, white pubescence; saw-guides very broad and 

squately truncated at. apex. Length. 4 mm. (4.00.64. maculata 

Wings wholly hyaline; front wings with cell Rs much longer 

than broad; body black, with labrum, mandibles, legs, and 

bases of wings, white; head and thorax covered with short, 

white pubescence; head not dilated behind the eyes. 

PRE AMARA Oe ee ah lye ala ute te Ge Aidala Botietd ule ele eats tek marina 

°A. media MacGillivray. 

°A. biclinia Konow. 

°A. minima MacGillivray. 

°A. maxima MacGillivray. Larva feeds on Quercus alba. 

A. dorsalis Say. Larva feeds on black oak. Connecticut 
(E. N.). 

A. maura MacGillivray. New Haven, 6 July, 1904 (H. 

EV): | 

 °A, mellina MacGillivray. 

°A. mixta MacGillivray. 

°A. munda MacGillivray. 

°A. minuta MacGillivray. 

A. saginata Provancher. Yalesville, 17 June, 1907 (B. 

W.); Hamden, 14 June, 1911 (W. E. B.). 

°A. maculata MacGillivray. 

°A. marina MacGillivray. 

i. 
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XIPHYDRIITDAL;* 

Key to Genera. . 

Radial and radio-medial cross-veins present ....Xiphydria p. 168 

Radial cross-vein present, radio-medial wanting ..Konowia p. 169 

Xiphydria Latreille. 

Key to Species. 

1. Abdomen:-in: great part Blacks ...054.4400. 0. ssa eee eee 2 

Abdomen .in- greatipart .rediior yellow. o3..¢% . 24 Sees eee ng 

2. Antenne black; posterior tarsal claws with a moderate-sized 

BOOTH. sis ace eich sie Beat chats & A 6 aeqe hye. oer e coia ne ee ee 4 

Antennz white at apex; posterior tarsal claws with a minute 

tooth; body black, with two small spots above antenne, 

orbits extending in a line behind eyes, base of mandibles, 

two lines on vertex, four lines on notum, a spot before 

the wings, and seven spots on each side of the abdomen, 

white; legs honey-yellow; wings hyaline. Length 10 mm. 

maculata 

3. Legs rufous or yellow; third antennal segment about twice 

as long as second; body in female black, with a spot on 

clypeus, sometimes wanting, line beneath eyes, sometimes 

interrupted, two spots behind ocelli, posterior orbits, 

collar, and spot on each side of each abdominal segment, 

white; tegule and legs, honey-yellow. Male has white 

spots on first four abdominal segments. Length 13 mm. 
canadensis 

Legs black, with bases of tibiz and tarsi white; third anten- 

nal segment subequal in length to second; abdomen with 

white spots on four basal segments. Length 11 mm. .... 

tibialis 

4. Head, thorax, and legs in great part, black; body in female 

black, with two pale spots behind ocelli, and bases of 

tibie and tarsi, white; abdomen red. Male uniformly dark 

brown, with a yellow spot on pleurze and inner orbits, or 

sometimes entirely reddish yellow. Length 12 mm. attenuata 

Head, thorax, abdomen, and legs, honey-yellow; tips of man- 

dibles, spot on vertex, a line above bases of antenne, lines 

on neck, sutures of pleurz, sides of basal plates, and dor- 

sum of following abdominal segments except at middle, 

brownism. Jueneth mova: os os. ete ade erythrogastra 

*In the preparation of the tables dealing with this and the following families free use 

has been made of the manuscript of a paper by Dr. J. Chester Bradley, ‘‘A revision of the 
cell R, group.”” The portion of this paper dealing with the Siricidz has been published 

since this manuscript was submitted, under the title, Siricide of North America, in Journal 

of Entomol. and Zool., 1913, vol. 5, pp. 1-35. 
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X. maculata Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xii, Fig. 25. 

Larva bores in maple. Connecticut (E. N.); Wallingford, 1, 25 

ane, toro, (D. J. Caffrey). 

°X. canadensis Provancher. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiv, 

Fig. 34. Larva bores in white birch. 

°X. tibialis Say. 

X. attenuata Norton. Larva bores in birch. Connecticut 

(Veit 2), 

°X. erythrogastra Ashmead. 

Konowia Brauns. 

°K. basalis (Say). Xiphydria basalts Say. 

Abdomen black, with the two basal segments honey-yellow, 

more or less mixed with black; legs, except the posterior tibia 

and tarsi, honey-yellow; wings hyaline. Length 8-9 mm. 

°K. walshii (Westwood). Xiphydria walshii Westwood. 
Abdomen piceous, with the middle segments margined at sides 

with white; legs fulvous, with the tips of the tarsi fuscous; 

antennz fuscous, with the bases luteous; head black, with two 

spots behind the ocelli and a line on the lower and posterior or- 

bits, white; collar narrowly, the sides and under surface of the 

prothorax, and two spots on the mesonotum between the wings, 

white. Length 9 mm. 

SIRICIDA. 

Key to Subfamilies. 

Measured on vein M, free part of Mz is midway or much 

nearer to the free part of R, than to the radial cross-vein; 

antenne filiform, with at least seventeen segments: anal 

EEPCH VECSENE 4H) MALE: 6 oi. k5 hed odin e ieee.c Sa wie otcls SIRICINZ p. 169 

Measured on vein M, free part of M2: is opposite the radial 

cross-vein, or always much nearer to the radial cross-vein 

than the free part of M.; antenne thickened at middle, 

never with more than fourteen segments; anal cerci want- 

ANG) AM MAA aves 8k SRS EES RR OA Oe eid ad in ale TREMECINZE, p. 172 

SIRICIN 2. 

Key to Genera. 

1. Cornus at apex of abdomen of female constricted at base, 

spear-shaped; front wings with free part of Cuz usually 
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wanting, sometimes represented by a small spur; head 

with ‘a ‘white spot behind -theveyes (2... sues Sin ee eee 2 

Cornus at apex of abdomen of female either oat 

or not, but never constricted at base and spear-shaped; 

front wings with free part of Cue distinct; head without 
a white spot behind the eyes; posterior tibie with two 

SpiCal SHUTS oil ccctee He lee sale teeta ea ee Sirex p. 170 

Posterior tibie with two apical spurs; ovipositor about as 

long as the abdomen, and always much shorter than the 

DOOY: sive eng ee tisk eles, tne cite a eee enn Urocerus p. 171 

Posterior tibiz with only a single apical spur; ovipositor al-— 

ways much longer than the abdomen, and sometimes 

longer ‘than the Moady. sce wk see Ve et cee eee Xeris p. 171 

Sirex Linnzus 

Key to Species. 

Legs blue-black; abdomen short, cornus short and shouldered, 

Ovipositor projecting but little beyond its tip; body steel- 

blue, with first pair of legs below knees dark ferruginous; 

wings violaceous. Length 35 mm. (female) ........ edwardsii 

Legs rufous; cornus elongate, pointed, not shouldered at 

base, diminishing gradually in size; body black, with legs 

beyond trochanters, and base of ovipositor, yellow or 

rufous; wings hyaline or nearly so, sometimes with a spot — 

below the stigma and apex of the wings infuscated. 

Leneth “26-26- mem: «@emaley: i sh Dey oe. oc 2a See cyaneus 

Wings violaceous; body blue-black, with legs beyond knees, 

sometimes the whole of the legs, abdomen beyond first or 

second segment, cornus, and ovipositor, red; cornus some- 

what convex at sides but not distinctly shouldered. 

Levuetih, 26. itt. (emtahey: oem e os. cs eee ce nigricornus 

Wings hyaline or yellowish, apical margins sometimes some- 

whist Ininscated (hi CUS eee sae ad sos 3s ooo 4 

Legs entirely blue-black... ou eens tse ee beds eel 5 
Legs with posterior femora rufous; body bluish, with poste- 

rior legs more or less, and abdomen beyond second or 

third segment, rufous; wings hyaline or nearly so. Length 

To-a0 tit, Calan Ae eh sa. Sek a ode ee eee cyaneus 

Abdomen entirely rufous beyond basal plates or first seg- 

ment; antenne and posterior tarsi sometimes marked with 

Sirois.) Lene ih: 20 srmgte s o'y)s ov eee ae a eee nigricornus 

Abdomen blue-black, with only the fifth or sixth segment 
PATS ACEI ir nc ae dees og Gohgs oe cee ee ae gape Olas edwardsii 

aa = : ee a ee oe) ae 
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°S. edwardsii (Brullé). Urocerus edwardsu Brullé. Howard, 

Insect Book, Pl. xiii, Fig. 3. 

S. cyaneus (Fabricius). Uvrocerus cyaneus Fabricius. How- 

ard, Insect Book, Pl. xiii, Fig. 12. Larva bores in spruce and fir. 

Connecticut (E. N..) 

°S. nigricornus (Fabricius). Urocerus mgricornus Fabricius. 
Howard, Insect Book, PI. xii, Fig. 21. 

Urocerus Geoffroy. 

Key to Species. 
1. Abdomen entirely black; body black, with antenne more or 

less at middle, a large spot behind each eye, a spot on 

each side of the seventh abdominal segment, and basal half 

of tibie and tarsi, white; wings strongly infuscated. 

1 2) hom she Were ames 11) Mee ere 2,5 ARR SO RR ee albicornis 

mMbeaomen wholly orm part yellow or rulous).. 2.6.6.6 0.0 2 

2. Wings yellowish hyaline; body black, with antennz yellow, 
or yellow at base and brownish toward tip, sometimes 

black in male; tibie and tarsi brown or yellow, poste- 

rior tibiz and tarsi black in male; basal plates, and ab- 

dominal segments one to seven more or less yellow. 

Peng 735mm. 235) .8 0) : is Rremtcreectala coi w Rune Fiabe ee flavicornis 

Wings strongly infuscated or violaceous; body black, with 

antennz more or less at apex, and basal half of posterior 

tibie and the metatarsi, white; abdomen usually with first 

and third or fourth apical segments reddish yellow, or at 

times with entire abdomen reddish yellow. Length 20 mm. 
cressoni 

U. albicornis Fabricius. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xii, Fig. 

24. Larva bores in spruce, hemlock, and fir. Connecticut 

{E. N.). 

U. flavicornis Fabricius. Urocerus abdominalis Harris. 
‘Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xiii, Figs. 17 and 24. Connecticut, 

(E. N.) ; Hamden, 15 June, 1911 (A..B. C.). ) 

U. cressoni Norton. 

Xeris Costa. 

°X. caudata (Cresson). Urocerus caudatus Cresson. How- 

ard, Insect Book, Pl. xiii, Fig. 29; and Pl. xiv, Fig. 36. 

' Body black, with a spot behind the eyes and the collar more 

or less, white; the legs entirely obscure, luteous or brownish; the 

ovipositor reddish brown; wings subhyaline, more or less stained 
with fuscous. Length 23 mm. 
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TREMECIN &. 

Tremex Jurine. 

*T. columba Linnzeus. Howard, Insect Book, p. 70, Fig. 
41;-Pl. xii, Figs.. 27 and 23¢-P1. xinp Pies 31. 

Body varying from almost entirely black with yellow trian- 

gular marks on the abdomen, to almost yellow: with a narrow api- 

_cal black margin; antenne usually yellow; legs usually pale, 

femora black above in dark individuals; wings varying from 
strongly infuscated to yellowish hyaline. Length 18-40 mm. 

Larva bores in maple, elm, apple, pear, beech, oak, and sycamore. 

Connecticut (E. N).; New Haven (Bolton) ; East Hartford 
(WEE. Bs 

CEPHIDZZ, 

Key to Genera. 

1. Radial cross-vein always shorter than first abscissa of radial 

sector, the two converging toward the radio-medial cross- 

WEI ree ee pre ee Ase Aiwiele Dh w bis «ale oe Wid bate oe 2 

Radial cross-vein. subequal in length to or shorter than 

first abscissa of radial sector, the two subparallel; base 

of radial sector sometimes atrophied; posterior tibize with 

{wo préapieal spursoe ea. ese eae dks ee Janus p. 172 

2. ‘Posterior tibiz with one preapical spur... ..... 020. ..22eeeeee 3 

Posterior. tibie with two preapical spurs .....i0......eeeeen ae 

3. ‘Flagellum with first two or three segments usually distinctly . 

contracted; posterior tarsal claws bifid ....Macrocephus p. 174 

Flagellum never with first two or three segments distinctly 

contracted, distinctly thicker in the middle than at base or 

apex; posterior tarsal claws broadly expanded at apex 

and slightly emarginate between the two portions ....... 

Adirus p. 173 

4. Abdomen of male with two apical ventral segments with 

fringes or brushes of bristles, sometimes placed in deep 

scars; saw-guides of female, as seen from above, widened 

BE AVEOR 6 2 cs.o oS eee ae hy whe REA Ns ec obahas eels Trachelus p. 174 

Abdomen of male with ventral apical segments sometimes 

with short hairs, never with fringes or brushes of bristles; 

saw-guides of female, as seen from above, with their 

sides parallel and not widened at apex ......... Cephus p. 174 

Janus Stephens. 

Key to Species. 
1. Front wings with base of radial sector always present...... 2 

Front wings with base of radial sector always atrophied; 

ee 
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body black, with labrum, a line at base of wings and 

a another on scutellum, and a triangular spot on metathorax, 

white; legs (except a white line on underside of tibiz, and 

posterior tibiz and tarsi which are black) and first and 

second abdominal segments, rufous; wings entirely hyaline. 

Weert QO. Mis wc sa es oes hae eee cas we abbreviatus 

2. Front wings hyaline, with a fuscous spot below the stigma; 

body black, with tegule, collar, metathorax in part, and 

basal third of tibiz, white; three basal segments of abdo- 

men, and legs, except parts named and posterior tibiz 

and tarsi in female which are black, rufous. Length 

Sa reEANIANG: 2). 5 ie sig 6S Siege eee aaa ta ee cl RG 2 AI She tpn ee integer 

Front wings hyaline, with a fuscous spot in cells Rs and 

M:; body in female black, with a spot on mandibles, palpi, 

collar, stripe on pleurez, spot on coxz, and trochanters, 

straw-white; four basal segments of abdomen, and legs 

below trochanters, yellow-red. Male with antennz fer- 

ruginous, and base of abdomen more or less_ black. 

ETS Vea Mio wae stro AMS Pe hea be hs GE bimaculatus 

°jJ. abbreviatus (Say). Cephus abbreviatus Say. Phyllecus 
integer Riley. Howard, Insect Book, p. 71, Fig. 43; Pl. xii, Fig. 
22. Larve bore in the stems of willow and poplar. 

*J. bimaculatus (Norton). Cephus bimaculatus Norton. 
Farmington (E. N.). 

J. integer (Norton). Cephus integer Norton. Cephus flavi- 

ventris Fitch. Currant Stem Girdler. Larva tunnels in the pith 

of currant. Windham, New Haven (W. E. B.); New Haven, 

21 May, 1913 (B. H. W.). 

Adirus Konow. 

A. trimaculatus (Say). Cephus trimaculatus Say. Howard, 
Insect Book, pl. xiii, Fig. 1. 

Body shining black, with two spots on the inner orbits, the 
base of the mandibles, spots on the clypeus, all sometimes wanting, 

and a spot on each side of the fourth abdominal tergite, yellow; 

the whole of the anterior tibize and the basal half of the middle 

tibiz white; wings varying from hyaline to infuscated. Length 

15-18 mm. Larva bores in the stems of blackberry. 

Connecticut (E. N.). 
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Macrocephus Schlechtendal. 

°M. bicinctus (Provancher). Cephus bicinctus Provancher. 

Body black, with the cheeks, a small spot on each side of the 

vertex, a spot on the sides of the metathorax, and the apex of the 

third and fifth abdominal tergites, white; tibiz and tarsi brown- 

ish; wings hyaline. Length 12 mm. 

Trachelus Jurine. 

°T. tabidus (Fabricius). Sirex tabidus Fabricius. 

Body black, with the mandibles except at apex, front margin 

of the clypeus, the front legs beyond the middle of the femora in 

great part, a band on each side of the abdomen, and a spot at the 

apex of the fifth and sixth sternites, yellow; wings somewhat in- 

fuscated. Length 9 mm. : 

Cephus Latreille. 

°C. graenicheri Ashmead. 

Abdominal tergites five and six with their apical three fone 

broadly yellow ; body black, with the mandibles except at apex, the 
clypeus, cheeks, palpi, two spots beneath the wings, the legs ex- 

cept the trochanters and tips of the tarsi, a large spot on each 

side of the second abdominal tergite, practically the whole of the 

third tergite, a spot on each side and on the dorsum of the fourth, 

‘three-fourths of the apex of the fifth and sixth and the apex of 

the last segment, yellow; wings yellowish hyaline; saw-guides 
truncate at apex. Length 11 mm. 3 

°C. pygmeeus Linneus. Howard, Insect Book, p. 70, Fig. 42. 
Fifth abdominal tergite with its apical half and the apical mar- 

gin of the sixth, yellow ; body in female black, with the mandibles 

at base, the palpi, the legs beyond the knees, always more or less 

infuscated, the apical half of the third and fourth abdominal ter- 

gites, a spot at middle of the apex of the sixth, and the apical 

margin of the last segment, yellow; wings hyaline; saw-guides 

broadly rounded at apex. Male differs in having the clypeus, the 
cheeks, the coxe, the trochanters and femora beneath, and a spot 

on the side of the second and fourth abdominal segments, yellow ; 

length 9 mm. Larve infest the stems of wheat. 

a ee ee 
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ORYSSID. 

Oryssus Latreille. 

Key to Species. 

1. Abdomen entirely black; edge of ridge concealing bases of 

antenne not strongly reflexed; antenne distant at base; 

legs marked more or less with white or reddish; wings 

hyaline, with a smoky transverse band beyond the mid- 
Gle.) ALE St G-le7 Tite se Nac untes.< vee ate ane e bie eamiele a was sayi 

mbdemen not entirely) blacks jac. sees seen WOM Th eas 2 

2. Abdomen with three apical segments red ....sayi var. terminalis 

Abdomen with six apical segments red ....sayi var. occidentalis 

O. sayi Westwood. Larva bores in maple. Stonington, 26 

June, 1906 (W. E. B.).. 

QO. sayi var. terminalis Newman. Howard, Insect Book, | 

Pl. xii, Fig. 26. Larva bores in maple. Hamden, 15 June, 1911 

(W. E. B.); Stonington, 5, 17 June, 1914 (I. W. Davis). 

°Q. sayi var. occidentalis Cresson. Larva bores in sugar 
maple. 
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ICHNEUMONOIDEA. 

From the standpoint of economic parasitology this is one of 

the most important groups of insects. It is represented in Con- 

necticut by many species. Many of these will, no doubt, prove 

exceedingly useful in the hands of man when he has learned to 

breed and manage them for the purpose of controlling injurious 

insects. 

The greatest care must be exercised in classifying the insects 

of this group, because the multiplicity of species and their close 

relationship make their recognition a difficult subject indeed. 

This group is so homogeneous that in order to classify its com- 

ponents a knowledge of the general appearance and character of 

the insects as a whole, or habitus, is quite essential. Habitus al- 

though sufficiently tangible to the experienced eye can not be sat- 

isfactorily described, so the beginner must have access to an 
authoritatively determined collection, or, such not being avail- 

able, recourse must be taken to a study of the figures of von 

Vollenhoven in his two works, the Schetzen and Pinacographia. 

Inasmuch as the Icheumonoid fauna of this state is imper- 

fectly known, the keys in the following pages cannot be regarded 

as final, although in many cases they will lead the student to a 
satisfactory conclusion. 
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NOMENCLATURE OF WING PARTS IN THE DRAWING OF 

AMBLYTELES CENTRATOR. 

OLD SYSTEM COMSTOCK-NEEDHAM SYSTEM 

V eins V eins 

Castaic stibcostal < <25) 7) (3 i) Costa \(C) =F Sek aaa 
(In the Ichneumonoidea considered 

in this work these veins are usually 

seemingly but not actually coales- 

cent.) . 

First transverse cubital . é . r-m and R, 

Second oy Kf i i L Rg 

Cubital - e . ~ 5 5 Mi+2 and R, +5 se M; 

First recurrent M ‘ 3 ; Ma +4 

Second ~* , ‘ : ; Transverse part of Me or first 

abscissa of M2 

Basal ; : : : ; M and m-cu 

Subdiscoidal . i i : g m and M2 

- Abbreviated cubital, or stump . : M 

Externomedial s A t j Cu 

Discoidal Ist. abscissa. : f M, 

2d and 3d abscissa a0) IMs 
Transverse median of fore wings, or 

nervulus , : : : : Me Cu 
Ist abscissa é radial cross-vein 

2d and 3d abscissa R; 

Transverse median of hind wings, 

or nervellus : ; : 4 M; 

Marginal or radius | 

Cells Cells 

Areolet . Sie ote x : é Ryis 

Cubitodiscoidal : : A Potties Extn Wa 

Key to Families.* 

1. Mesothorax with its sternum and pleure, or at least the 

latter, not divided into an anterior and posterior portion 

by the presence of a carina or suture; in short, without 

BW SPFEDECTUS i. Lio ie eis eke, gi ox) leet me fale erelte, ol toe Sh: fe cer late eke rr 2 

Mesothorax with its sternum and its pleure, or at least the 

latter, more or less divided into an anterior and posterior 

portion by the presence of a carina or suture; in other 

words, with a prepectus as indicated by Snodgrass...... 6 

2. Second and third dorsal segments fused as is evidenced by 

the apparent second segment having two pairs of spiracles 3 

* This table includes all the known families of Ichneumonoidea. 
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Second and third dorsal segments not fused, second divi- 

sion of dorsum of abdomen with only one pair of spiracles; 

all known forms winged; propodeum hardly extending 

beyond base of coxe, upper edge of hind coxal sockets 

or coxal line close to lower edge of abdominal socket or 

SUBRCHPNEE Tidal) LIT @ sis eiaick slateias ay cnoreimnaintnce ta seat mabaka in alls Walle Baile he iaveds Calta 4 

3. Cutting edge of mandibles turned inward, their tips meet- 

ing or overlapping when mandibles are flexed toward 

MRRGREEHEIMN eal, cca ta Ricks oi ipite wie hams aoa he rea aroe VIPIONID/ p. 181 

Cutting edge of mandibles turned outward, their tips 

neither meeting nor overlapping when mandibles are flexed 

owate: TIOUEI os vu oue te al ae andi ante ua rennets ALYSIID& p. 211 

4. Frontal line shorter than clypeo-antennal line, or antennz 

inserted above middle of face; wings without a distinct 

costal cell, i. e., with but three cells running to base of wing § 

Frontal line longer than clypeo-antennal line, or antenne 

inserted below middle of face; wings with a distinct costal 

cell, i. e., with four cells running to base of wings ...... 

STEPHANID p. 215 
5. Spiracles of first and second dorsal segments in or beyond 

middle; front wings with only one recurrent vein, first 

apcissa OfcubituS present i. .025 0.52 kes PAXYLOMMIDA 
Spiracles of first and second dorsal segments before middle; 

front wings with two recurrent veins, first represented 

by cubitodiscoidal vein, first abcissa of cubitus wanting 

BANCHIDZ p. 216 

6. Abdomen with only one or two dorsal segments, or, where 

with more than two, then with second and third segments 

fused, so that second division of abdomen has two pairs 

of spiracles; propodeum hardly extending beyond base 

GmMLCME CENCE oe a LPS NL eG Ut AE a ie od ves 7 

Abdomen always with more than two dorsal segments and 

with only one pair of spiracles to the second division, sec- 

oudvand third; dorsal segments not fused... 660 00.82 445 II 

7. Abdomen inserted low down on propodeum , distinctly below 

middle of latter; upper edge of hind coxal sockets or coxal 

line close to lower edge of abdominal! socket or abdominal 

NUR R MPa te Ths tps usin nyrat hepa te a a ME eee MU BE IME alia 8 

Abdomen inserted high up on propodeum, in middle or above 

middle of latter; upper edge of hind coxal sockets or coxal 

line remote from lower edge of abdominal socket or ab- 

domimal (Mery iahes shits Clas DIU Lak CAPITONIIDZ p. 768 

8. Cutting edge of mandibles turned inward, their tips meeting 

or overlapping when mandibles are flexed toward mouth .... 9 
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Cutting edge of mandibles turned outward, their tips usually 

neither meeting nor overlapping when mandibles are 

flexed: toward. mouth 9... 030:.).. o..cw bees wade Shee pee eee 15 

9. First abdominal segment not cylindrical, but broadened or 

bulbous toward apex; with or without wings............. Io 

Iirst abdominal segment cylindrical or nearly cylindrical, not 

broadened or becoming bulbous at apex; first abscissa of 

cubitus of fore wings wanting; wings always present .... 

AGRIOTYPIDZE 
Io. First abscissa of cubitus of fore wings usually present, fore 

wings with only one recurrent vein; edges of fused sec- 

ond and third dorsal abdominal segments not meeting be- 

festa 57k bs CER Gee eee eins s acrounced BRACONID£ p. 216 

First abscissa of cubitus of fore wing wanting, fore wings 

with two recurrent veins; edges of fused second and third 

dorsal abdominal segments meeting or overlapping be- 

HERE MT re as De ahdy aR ae ele hance crete BRACONID2€ p. 216 
11. Abdomen inserted low down on propodeum, distinctly below 

middle of latter, upper edge of hind coxal sockets or coxal 

line close to lower edge of abdominal sockets or abdom- 

MALAY YDS 5 eee BTS. fella. Ow Jub WSs a ate aw eal aw Sele oe 1B 

Abdomen inserted high up on propodeum in middle or above 

middle of latter, upper edge of hind coxal sockets or 

coxal line remote from lower edge of abdominal socket or 

abdomumnalii@e icine tie) che kis hv ercotate oe EVANIIDZ p. 239 

12. First abdominal segment cylindrical or nearly cylindrical, . 

not broadened or bulbous at apex; first abscissa of cubits 

in fore \WiSS /PrESEMEN I). Susie ee vic Sos Lie ne dee 13 

First abdominal segment broadened or bulbous at apex, not 
cylindrical; first abscissa of cubitus in fore wings usually . 
aDSOHTt 2461 F ie le eho Sah char arated aed en erecna ‘chy Wether se 14 

13. First abdominal segment with distinct spiracles a little be- 

yond middle; ene carina confined to sternum ...... 
EUPACHYLOMMIDZ a 

First abdominal segment without spiracles; prepectal carina 

confined. to’ pleweree. 20 See eis «5 ee ROPRONIID 

ta GCostal cell: distinet\ i i4./iai-ce0neermwaaee ns TRIGONALIDZ: p. 242 

Costal cell obliterated by approximation of costal and sub- 

pastel. Neils: sic Vee wee eee ICHNEUMONIDZ p. 243 

15. Abdomen with only two dorsal segments visible ............ 
VANHORNIID/Z 

Abdomen with at least five dorsal segments and five pairs of 

lateral spiracles visible, the second and third segments fused 
LYSIOGNATHID 
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VIPIONID. 

Key to Genera. 

Clypeus not emarginate so as to form a semicircular open- 

mp with mandibles. .stieckesare os Mine petatt Mies ts ap litianal wick te 

Clypeus emarginate so as to foci: a dat opening 

with mandibles; occiput without a ridge or raised line 

‘between it and vertex, at most with a faint raised line 

EES SARIS 1. iy -0,'sa:io, nin bl ahaeehess a ead oneneie eta m edep aie aka male ne Har Si hits 

Second submarginal cell large, quadrangular, or wanting; ab- 

domen sessile or subsessile; fore wings with three sub- 

marginal cells, anterior margin of marginal cell longer 

BRR. SERITI A eS eee ene Sila a ass Uidvayalie bievdlss dom eke & wieiehey ele 

Second submarginal cell small, often imperfect; mesothor- 

acic sutures invisible; marginal cell reaching or nearly 

reaching apex of wings; antennz less than 20-jointed; me- 

diane cell’ shorter, than |SGbme dian 2 6). 6s aires cd we semiSaweete : 

Marginal and second and third submarginal cells indistinctly 

defined, marginal cell reaching to apex of wing; marginal 

vein indistinct beyond apex of second submarginal cell, 

which is much longer than broad, the recurrent vein re- 
ceived by first submarginal cell .......... Cardiochiles p. 

Marginal and second and third submarginal cells distinctly 

defined; hind femora simple; head transverse, vertex not 

or scarcely excavate, middle ocellus not surrounded by a 

fovea; abdomen ovate, not longer than thorax; occiput not 

margined; anal cell of fore wings without a transverse 

vein; marginal cell completely closed; second branch of 

marginal vein much longer than first, whereby second 

submarginal cell is wider, often very wide; marginal vein 

not springing from extreme base of stigma; second and 

third abdominal sutures inconspicuous........... Opius p. 

PUTRI ME POTEIE GEL). ed. Loa cso Slovo ed g/eloisalinl a Settee es aa tee ahaha 

PUAECG MI! PEASTOUIEE 6 os ja o's de 6. WR din Coes ms aad es ish win lees Mirax p. 
Fore wings with three submarginal cells, the second com- 

PTET CTP RE Naa fa cas bi dice wis ha iw i metahetagl ol Gal ar aiag Wiis Salm il Soe hea wie egelans 

Fore wings with two submarginal cells; second submarginal 

cell fused with third, marginal vein obsolete or subobso- 

|e re pI Se at RUC OR Ser REE OMe VU CA Apanteles p. 

Spurs of hind tibie half or more than half the length of hind 
Pinet bar sty cares es hi SO eS od ok ge Sc Microgaster p. 

Spurs of hind tibie less than half the length of hind meta- 

CAPS ice meena as aR AN SSS Sa UAE RN eS RAN Microplitis p. 
Abdomen without or with only one foveolate transverse im- 

pression; clypeus without hair tufts at base; face not 
POSUTICORN Bathe hrs biaie se Sin iaina esi oy bi wrateini a la phate aisle x ileveigle Dalle 

181 

183 

201 
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I. 

2. 
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Abdomen with numerous broad, strongly foveolate transverse 

HAIDTESSIONS (200i ch/< seis ine. tn G Sy sieoyey es briethe aot ae Iphiaulax p. 

Head not cubical, as seen from above at least twice as wide 

as. long antero-posteriorly! oo a. oa te cee ne See | ee 

Head cubical, as seen from above hardly wider than long 

antero-posteriorly oe ee a ee 

Second abscissa of radius at most hardly longer than first 

transverse cubitus; propodeum always and abdomen usu- 

ally «sculptured throughout) ..0c2 2457.20 8 Habrobracon p. 

Second abscissa of radius always distinctly longer than first 
transverse cubitus; propodeum rarely sculptured through- 

out, abdomen often smooth and polished..Microbracon p. 

Scape at most hardly twice as long as thick, and cup-shaped 

AIR OPED IG fh ty ci Mana are hata ier elated Miter ete etme Cceloides p. 

‘Scape distinctly more than twice as long as thick, subcyl- 

indrical, supported by a much narrower pedicel, lower por- 

tion cut out so as to engage prominent margins of antennal 

foramina, apex with its margins emarginate posteriorly, 

channeled anteriorly with margin between anterior and 

posterior portions produced into a kind of process ........ 

Atanycolus p. 

Opius Wesmael. 

Key to Species. 

Recurrent vein interstitial or received by second cubital cell; 

second abdominal segment without a transverse impressed 

line; radius not originating beyond middle of stigma; sub- 

median and median cells equal or nearly equal in length; 

second discoidal ‘cell closed ne cdiac csc. 2 oct ce er 

Recurrent vein received by first cubital cell; second cubital 

cell much longer than high, second abscissa of radius much 

longer than first transverse cubitus, radius orginating be- 

fore middle of stigma but not at its base; notauli indicated 

only at anterior margin of dorsulum; nervellus without 

209 

9 

Io 

209 

al 

204 

210 

210 

a Draneh: 075 Coe ane ener ter 3 VC. 8 ah ee exareolatus 

Face beneath antenne mostly black; scape, pedicel, clypeus, 

mandibles, tegule, cox, trochanters, tibie, and greater 

part of apical half of abdomen, almost concolorous, brown- 

ish stramineous; tarsi also brownish stramineous, but more 

or less with dusky stains; notauli extending to beyond 

middle of mesonotum; palpi more or less dusky; veins and 

stigma brownish; mandibles not emarginate beneath; sec- 

ond abscissa of radius much shorter than third. Length 

Aurmete OLERIALE) fiche is situis! 6) 0's 0°» «ine sete a wintery eR ae noveangliz 

Face beneath antenne brownish stramineous; scape be- 

neath and part of cheeks concolorous with face beneath 

; 
q 
, 
7 

-< 

¥ 
5 
i f 
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antenne; legs, excepting tarsi and hind tibie, mostly 

blackish stramineous; tarsi dusky; hind tibie and their 

tarsi mostly blackish, the former pale at base; notauli not 

extending to middle of mesonotum; abdomen mostly black- 

ish; second dorsal abdominal segment almost concolorous 

with hind femora; stigma and veins blackish; mandibles 

emarginate beneath; second abscissa of radius not much 

shorter than third. Length 2.5 mm. (female) ....pequodorum 

*O. (Allotypus) exareolatus Viereck (new species). 
Female: length 2 mm.; black; scape and pedicel yellowish 

in front, flagel dark brown or black; tegulz pale castaneous, 

wings transparent tinted with brown, stigma and veins brown; 

legs mostly stramineous except hind tibize and tarsi which are 

dusky ; the former with a stramineous annulus at base; abdomen 

with first, second, fifth and following dorsal segments more or 

less dark brown, the third and fourth segments mostly blackish ; 

first dorsal abdominal segment longitudinally striate; propodeum 

rugose. Apparently related to O. apicalis Gahan. 

Type locality: Branford, 20 July, 1905 (H. W. W.). 

*Q. (Hypolabis) pequodorum Viereck (new species). 
~ Remarkable in having the mesonotum divided by a median 

longitudinal sulcus. Apparently related to O. americanus Gahan. 

Type locality: West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*Q. (Desmiostoma) novzeangliz Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: Connecticut. Type in collection of American 

Entomological Society, Philadelphia. 

_ Cardiochiles Nees. 

Toxoneuron Say. 
°C. populator Say. 

Length 10 mm.; black; abdomen red; wings dark fuliginous ; 

‘exserted portion of ovipositor longer than the abdomen. 

°C, tibiator Say. 

Length 5 mm.; black; wings hyaline with a fuscous tip; fore 

tibiz and tarsi yellowish white; mid tarsi whitish, hind tibiz 

white at base. Parasitic on a leaf-roller infesting the black 

locust. 

C. viator Say. 

Reddish; length 6-7 mm.; head partly black, appendages of 

head black; lower half of thorax, propodeum, cox, trochan- 
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ters, base of mid and fore femora, tarsi, and sheaths of oviposi- 

tor, black; wings fuliginous; costa and stigma stramineous to 
testaceous. Lyme, 27 August, 1909 (A. B. C.). 

‘Mirax Haliday. 

©M. aspidiscze Ashmead. 
Male and female: length 1.3-1. s mm; black; second flagellar 

joint about as long as the first; scutel polished; wings with a 

brownish yellow stigma, first submarginal and first discoidal cells 

confluent; legs yellowish, sometimes tinged with fuscous, the 

articulations pale; first, second and third abdominal segments 

pale. 
This is said to be seemingly common as a parasite on the small 

case-bearing Tineid Aspidisca splendortferella, which occurs on 

apple and is common on quince in this state. 

Apanteles Foerster. 

Key to Species, 

1. Thorax not depressed, greatest vertical axis apparently as 

long as or longer than greatest transverse axis; flagel, 

at least in female, with most of the joints of apical half 

longer than thick; facial line as long as or shorter than 

transtacials Lite! ee whee ee ede Ae re ih ae 

Thorax depressed, greatest vertical axis apparently shorter 

than greatest transverse axis; flagel, at least in female, 

rather moniliform, most of the joints of apical half as 

short as or shorter than thick; head not rostriform, 

facial line apparently as long as or shorter than trans- 
facial line; length 1.75 mm.; black; antenne dark brown, 

labrum and mandibles mostly brownish, palpi pale; tegule 

brownish; scutel almost impunctate; wings transparent, 

tinged with brown; costa, stigma, radius, transverse cubitus 

and second and third abscissa of cubitus brownish; remain- 

ing veins mostly colorless, or at most paler than stigma; 

coxe black, trochanters more or less dark, rest of legs 

mostly stramineous, with hind femora and tibiz rather red- 

dish with fuscous tips; mesopleure not separated from 

mesosternum by a carinate fold; propodeum rugulose, 

distinctly carinate down the middle; first dorsal abdom- 
inal plate distinctly wider at apex than at base, or than sec- 
ond dorsal abdominal plate is long down the middle, lat- 

ter plate not sculptured throughout, mostly shining and 

with indefinite sculpture; third dorsal abdominal segment 
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2. 

not sculptured at base or elsewhere except for a few scat- 

tered punctures; ovipositor hardly exserted ...... Pa Ave be alse 
(Stenopleura) podunkorum 

Second dorsal abdominal plate subquadrate, trapezoidal, or 

subtriangular; propodeum usually with a median longitud- 

inal carina, never with a more or less distinct areole 

(Protapanteles) 3 
Second dorsal abdominal plate transversely linear or spindle- 

shaped, two and one-half to three or more times as wide 

at apex as long down the middle; if less than four times 
as wide as long, then with an areola on propodeum, or at 

least without a median longitudinal carina from base to 

REE teu seca eees ALI ay tee eS ea eet rep an ERR ERR LES Nt » 49 

First dorsal abdominal plate ides at apex than at base, sec- 

ond dorsal abdominal plate usually almost entirely or en- 

tirely rugose; first dorsal abdominal plate distinctly as 

wide as or wider at apex than second dorsal plate is long 

down the middle; furrow between dorsulum and scutel 

POWCQEG Tienes etka aos sin eo alae Shela bie, a laleteladeiaracal nos We 4 

First dorsal plate as wide at apex as at base or narrower 

at apex than at base; in euchetis first dorsal abdominal 

plate apparently wider at apex than at base on account 

of radically converging apical fourth of sides............ 42 

First dorsal abdominal plate distinctly wider at apex than 

Second vis lone down tire) middle 526s 6 diss vey aoc Caele 8 5 
First dorsal abdominal plate as narrow as or narrower at 

apex than second plate is long down the middle; second 

dorsal abdominal segment distinctly shorter than third, 
its plate sculptured throughout and nearly transversely 

oblong; apical half of abdomen compressed; in other par- 

ticulars agreeing with the description of acronycte as 

RIVeHENBelOW vills his table (sco. 6) ces coe ie wisccke cies ciate @ oe -, pholisorze 

Pleura not separated from mesosternum by a carinate fold.. 6 
Pleura separated from mesosternum by a carinate fold; 

otherwise as in acronycte, or limenttidis var.,'as described 

below in this table, except femora which are pale ....orgyie 
Third dorsal abdominal segment scuiptured at base in the 

BEIGE ero A 6 che) seat anniek crete nee URE a eas Same oe eet SERRE z 

Third dorsal abdominal segment perfectly or virtually per- 

fectly sculptureless at base in the middle............... . 28 
Scutel mostly punctate, or rugulose, or both............... 8 

Scutel mostly impunctate, interstices smooth and polished, 

WWATES TOG. IETS estoy otis Sed igs edie ainlcig S% a ass ais In Si Sone ee 14 

Wines” whitish)! in). cais seein SM ese sl he Drape Srp he ls hela ein Dia talel ety Ce 
WV INS SIGE MMICISMI ct hone tes Udall cc UN EARN apt Mega NRE IE CR 10 
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9. 

10. 

Wake 

12. 

£3. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

Ly ¢ 

18. 

19. 
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Radius, transverse cubitus and third abscissa of cubitus pale 

stramineous, tegule and hind femora mostly brownish ... 

: nemoriz 

Radius, transverse cubitus and third abscissa of cubitus 

brownish, tegule blackish, hind femora mostly reddish 

stramineous. Camale) ee eel ce ote wee ts eee winkleyi 

Tegule brownish or! blackish: (000. osc so eee II 

Tegulze stramineous ......... Se Sa arcttles 1b cna ne junoniz 
Hind: femora vmestly, ipaler 2.0 tee ica bee ee eee 12 

Hind femora? mostly \aatuscated 3.40.5) an eee eee limenitidis 
Third dorsal abdominal segment almost entirely sculptured, 

only the hind lateral corners sculptureless............... 13 

Thitd dorsal abdominal segment sculptured only at base; 

tegule blackish, hind femora mostly reddish stramineous 

lunatus 

Outer face of hind coxe shining, blackish, inner side brown- 

ish, tegule brownish, hind tibie and tarsi stramineous to 

testaceous; sculpture of third dorsal abdominal segment 

extending to! hhimd). sedge.) acyl eu viola diel oe le ee agricola 

Outer face of hind coxz dull, hind coxe black throughout, 

tegule blackish, apical third of hind tibize and most of 

hind tarsi blackish; sculpture of third dorsal abdominal seg- 
ment, not) extending \to) lind edae cia) 2 oul eee winkleyi 

Punetures of scutel larce and distinct... {20 fa A eee 15 

Punctures of scutel small and indistinct or apparently want- 

ing, hind) femora paler ess Fo tis SES aie we ele eee 22 

QOutér face of hind ‘coxe shining 22%... 2320). 0) 8 eee 16 
Outer’ face oft ‘hind come; dull tn Gen sees ok.s ee oe 20 

Tesule “ stranimeous:” ie ie tei ce eres ie eine ede ese 1s SI 17 

Tegule ‘brownish or; blackish e702). one desis ae eee 19 

Sculpture of third dorsal abdominal segment not confined 

toy basal Iealé ’.3/3/ 2.) Ae eer ee erat 0 hs ns 18 
Sculpture of third dorsal abdominal segment confined to basal 

half; legs, including coxe, and ventral segments of abdo- 

men mostly stranfineous to reddish ........... obscuricornis 

Third dorsal abdominal segment almost impunctate and 

shining down the middle, and with large, shallow, rather 

ii-defined punctures" laterally ines vais. ded. See murtfeldtz 

Third dorsal abdominal segment impunctate, but with middle 

third: ‘more.:or ‘less’. Striate 0504.5 de. db ee ee ee fiskei 

Hind femora mostly stramineous; second dorsal abdominal 

plate sharply defined laterally by deep arcuate grooves, 

dorsal abdominal segments not pale apically ..... argynnidis 

Hind femora mostly black or blackish; second and third dor- 

sal abdominal segments with a median longitudinal welt 
. flaviconchz 
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20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

a7. 

28. 

20. 

30. 

at. 

32." 

MSI SEG ATIINGOUS | 5 UES aG Ue RCN ee Ne Wing de 21 

Tegule brownish or blackish, hind femora mostly stramine- 

ous; sculpture of third dorsal abdominal segment not con- 

mea to, middle third ati basey. acters ahaa ee ie cae lee -.cyaniridis 

Hind coxze mostly black or blackish; second dorsal abdom- 

malisegment broadly, blackish atibaseauiyes ink, scitulus 

Hind coxe mostly stramineous; second dorsal abdominal seg- 

ment stramineous from base to apex, at least laterally 

parorgyicze 
SE SERATATMEOUSH  eeraie ais ire Wh Ler ale alaca: Wane emo) ah aig wie atang aaltar 23 

Tegulz brownish or blackish, hind coxze mostly black; scape 

PBIACK OD DlAGkishit: Pee eC aats Oe Loic Uhh LNast guna k Mie He 24 

Antenne yellowish) throva@hout 2) yey. Ve ele eatlad a2 flavicornis 

Antenne mostly black or blackish, at least above; hind coxe 

THOS Ely (SERIA IIE OUIS farts cra seat MU dot eiea tt clash eno tees aaiere ola rileyanus 

Second dorsal abdominal plate not depressed along apical 

REELED) tho cic) YOR aeeeen am eres aaa iars Ue nd ol aie Sha a ee WHA Ieee hd 25 

Second dorsal abdominal plate depressed along apical mar- 

yim, RM ROUGE By oe eas Gara OAS OI RAMON eDSBDR die UEO eD E hyphantriz 
Sculpture of third dorsal abdominal segment not confined to 

rats tear rere etopc tev soes Wacacne es Wien Te eM late tele Wins cigillohade Balmer y wicks 26 

Sculpture of third dorsal abdominal segment confined to basal 

half, and not extending to the end of that half; hypopyg- 

ium shorter than pygidium; mid and hind femora mostly 

5 USVOUS. hh (ae0) GANA BUDS ASE iad ean aes eS Pe ..limenitidis var. 
Flagel dark brown, black or blackish SpA PDR A herds ved cue Binet Hy 27 

Flagel mostly pale, yellowish toward tip ................ xylinus 
mopdomen toneer than thorax. <2) 2.004 00.0 be ok oxyacanthoidis 

Pmucomen  Snorten than thorax )0) 3h. oy tiles ook ee delicatus 

Mest stramineous! of v6 si oes Fa Ad vas WA ve Ny 29 

Peau ubpromnish, or blackish or black iin). bale eke 34 

bmnd .coxe mostly black or blackish. 52/82iG. 067380. 2000 30 

Hind coxe mostly stramineous or reddish .......... rufocoxalis 

Second dorsal abdominal plate without a median longitudinal 

SUL AR 3, 2 od Ene ate, ea mtd Ee ht AE g ee RC gc NE 3I 

Second dorsal abdominal plate with a median longitudinal 

Ding AS A or MRR A aE GU Re) BLD A A CY 32 

Third, fourth and fifth dorsal abdominal segments black; hind 

comer black aecapex 7 Scape! pales ONG ual eee y ol 2 augustus 

Third, fourth and fifth dorsal abdominal segments more or 

less stramineous; hind coxe stramineous or yellowish at 

Sy DY em CRU RE gra e8 Pes ae MIN A 14 2 8 a iy Gh 3 Ae crambi 

Second dorsal abdominal plate mostly or at least partly 

PONISI Ag Erep ire Mtns) MOM Meer RT conc p: late GAR anlnerar mer spate W acuie's 33 

Second dorsal abdominal plate sculptured throughout; hind 

coxe stramineous at apex; scape blackish ...... hesperidivorus 
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33: 

35- 

37: 

38. 

39. 

40. 

ron 

42. 

43. 
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‘Suture between second and third dorsal abdominal segments 

distinctly foveate; second dorsal abdominal plate rather 
rugulose laterally vo). sih ceseeilsice ane laisse oe /.. congregatus 

Suture between second and third dorsal abdominal seg- 

ments indistinctly or not foveate; second dorsal abdominal 
plate with) an indistinct) welt (iin vicina ETHEL NR hemileucz 

Second dorsal abdominal plate sculptured throughout...... 35 

Second dorsal abdominal plate not sculptured throughout.. 39 

Hind femora’ pate i\asi\s So kielsie's, elsidiad hate eome eae e 36 

Hind femora black or blackish; second dorsal abdominal plate. 

shorter down middle than down sides ........... carduicola 

Suture between second and third dorsal abdominal segments 

not sharply ‘deine! | jis Spi s/s ee cua ls ee eee oie ae 
Suture between second and third dorsal abdominal segments 

sharply defined i).°o5 hii) (SS + elec nine leis e-cae acronyctz 
Male antenne not yellowish beneath, hypopygium not ex- 

tending beyond pygidium in female ..............06.+eeens _ 38 
Male antennae yellowish beneath ....0..0..00.0. 000008 lanificus 

First dorsal abdominal plate punctate ............ leviceps var. 
First dorsal abdominal plate not punctate ............. leviceps 

Hind femora -not black’ or blackish)... 0.0000 26 eee 40 

Hind femora mostly black or blackish; second dorsal abdom- 

inal ‘plate (‘mostlyisculptured- 4.) 60.) Gao es eee theclz 

Hind femora mostly stramineous; second dorsal] abdominal 

plate with its basal half not bounded laterally by deep, 
foveolate, oblique furrowsie. Jobs ces ca be oe ae ee 4I 

Hind femora mostly reddish and fuscous as in leviceps ..... 
an podunkorum 

Hind femora unicolorous; flagel partly pale ...... algonquinorum 

Hind femora with blackish tips; flagel entirely dark brown 

pyraustz 

First dorsal abdominal plate as wide at apex as at base, 

hardly wider at apex than second dorsal abdominal plate 

is long down the middle, sides of latter parallel on apical 
Male ogc ie 6 ob SUE eee etakdl Ca eeepc Riinias oils) cota alee one 43 

First dorsal abdominal plate distinctly narrower at apex than 

at base; if apparently as wide at apex as at base, then 

distinctly wider or narrower at apex than second dorsal 

abdominal plate is long down the middle................ 45 

Propodeum with a distinct median longitudinal carina; body 
BELGE yy DAICK © 00.5. eels Sa: o/s ow lesen > nfo Rr oiia la Sud deray Bea quate ees Bae esol an 44 

Propodeum without a distinct median longitudinal carina; 
body mostly ‘stramineous . ii... dea vend dees robiniz 

‘Second dorsal abdominal plate mostly rugulose ...... glomeratus 
Second dorsal abdominal plate almost entirely smooth and 
PSII Na att ai he ta aks & in dius dig w Eb eee ees ae he atalantze 

\ 

et he ee ee 

—— wag 

| 
| 

j 
q 
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45. 

40. 

47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

Br. 

52. 

53- 

First dorsal abdominal plate distinctly less than twice as long 

as wide at base; first and second dorsal abdominal plates 

at least mostly smooth and polished; hind coxz black .... 46 
First dorsal abdominal plate at least nearly twice as long 

as wide -at base! g.\..'2i Chae MPONRrL PT EMER eeu wii wc Sraleied iene cay 
Hind femora black, wings whitish; propodeum without a 

distinct median longitudinal carina; first dorsal abdom- 

iidieplate /TOUNde At LADER Iss siek bia see le Gere Bie era aiels cassianus 

Hind femora mostly stramineous in female, mostly blackish 

ARMROAAT ATES! as di. cl plete UALS Gee BIO (CO Uig a RH MAUR DAT euchetis 

First and second dorsal abdominal plates sculptured, venter 

more or less stramineous; propodeum black or blackish 

and with a median longitudinal carina; tegule stramine- 

INST bg sae) cos. savor eaten aoe Pee: penssis eM aSB acters rhea ialtaits pal Sa ora tome later cline 48 

First and second dorsal abdominal plates smooth and pol- 

ished, the latter plate apparently twice or more than twice 

as wide at apex as at base ......... APP eh ae nL ier: militaris 

Hind legs including coxe almost entirely stramineous ...... 

radiatus 

Hind legs mostly brownish and blackish and with their coxe 

Rea ue i eNO NEIL MME TS PMR EY ich 4 hale Na rgim chaghabel aera arnigis 

Propodeum without a median longitudinal carina but usu- 

ally with a more or less distinct areola........ 7 a Slat io 50 
Propodeum with a median longitudinal carina and without an 

areola; second dorsal abdominal plate transversely oblong 

and distinctly shorter than third, the latter virtually en- 

PEC Ely nGMMOOtRh te ok pic ielb Societe (Pseudapanteles) consimilis 
Propodeum exareolate or at least without costule.......... 51 

Propodeum areolated or at least with costule............ 62 

Hind femora brownish or blackish; first dorsal abdominal 

plate at least one and one-half times as long as wide at 

ne ee Free VAIO, fogs Gey WS Gd eel aldeMlade ia ara ereierenileme ats 52 

Hind femora stramineous or reddish, at least in part; first | 

dorsal abdominal plate nearly one and one-half times as 

Tea eMC R AE UOASE. | 5s)s ices’ <a elcni aia aiataaheiiure, Giaiele mre aie Bs « 59 

Tegule stramineous; first dorsal abdominal plate at most ap- 

parently only twice as long as wide at base and apparently 

narrower at apex than at base; scutel polished, virtually 

impunctate, wings including stigma brownish............ 53 

pL aya BN EM 2 EPS LA AE OI aii? rs 2s ae Ba 54 

Second dorsal abdominal plate granular, third dorsal abdom- 

iiah Segment Senlptired! ok Wa cine bec bie eles housatannuckorum 

Second dorsal abdominal plate coarsely longitudinally stri- ~ 
ated, third coarsely sculptured at base ..............:: ornigis 

First dorsal abdominal plate not or apparently not narrower 

at apex than at base, and with or without a median fovea; 

third dorsal abdominal segment indistinctly sculptured... 55 
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56. 

57- 

58. 

59. 

60. 

61. 

62. 
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First dorsal wpe vi) plate apparently narrower at apex than 

SPEER a eerie Woke PN wie Ca SIE Re Lhe eat gh olan Sy Benya a 57 

Second dorsal abdominal plate at least partly smooth and 

shining; hind femora mostly black or blackish .......... 56 

Second dorsal abdominal plate sculptured throughout, not at 

allismiooth “and shining wasn Pon eee be ene gelechiz 
Tibie and tarsi mostly Becuaninieous or reddish ....miantonomoi 

Orwbia/and tarstmostly blackish 103). .ce see eee melanopus 

Second dorsal abdominal plate rugulose.. 2s Sai eeeee 58 

Second dorsal abdominal plate smooth and shining, and three- 

fourths as long down the middle as first dorsal abdominal 

plate is wide at apex, the latter plate two-thirds as wide 

at apex as at base; propodeum not punctate but finely 

SCndpiMred sae MeO EA ss) tulle Sec ans Cel ae pequodorum 

Second dorsal abdominal plate hardly less than one-half as 

long down the middle as first dorsal abdominal plate is 

wide Vat iapex vi). UE ATED AS PLLA AES oOMR AT DE ASV oati ya tlU lithocolletidis 

Second dorsal abdominal plate nearly twice as long down 

the middle as first dorsal abdominal plate is wide at apex 

aristoteliz 

Second dorsal abdominal plate more than two and one-half 

times as wide at apex as long down the middle; first dor- 

sal abdominal plate with a median fovea; tegule stramin- 

So Sa a SC AE Ag ATO re MU OU a Nee et 60 

Second dorsal abdominal plate at most two and one-half 

times as wide at apex as long down the middle; first dor- 

sal abdominal plate without a median fovea; third dorsal 

abdominal’) Seamenti seul ptuced |e. 0 20.0: jc wis, oS he See tortricis 

Second dorsal abdominal plate four or nearly four times as 

wide at apex as long down the middle; propodeum rugose, 

not at iall{polished’:: sous ck cae cn eer Gi Nols a Mee 61 

Second dorsal abdominal plate more nearly three times as 

wide at apex as long down the middle; third dorsal abdom- 

inal segment rugulose to beyond basal half; first dorsal ab- 

dominal plate apparently wider at apex than at base; all 

coxe black or blackish, hind femora reddish with apical 

third more. or.less’ blackis fitc ei oiie ey. a-, < plesius 

Hind femora in female stramineous throughout; first dorsal 

abdominal segment with its membranous portion testace- 

ous, the plate of the same segment apparently as wide at 

apex as at base. sila ANA Oi ks eee re edwardsi 

Hind femora in female mostly reddish with blackish tips; 

first dorsal abdominal segment with its membranous por- 

tion blackish, the plate of the same segment apparently a 

little wider atiapex than: at ‘basey... Gesccn oeaeeee -,.Maquinnai 
Apical margin of second dorsal abdominal plate straight, 

not arched, the same plate shorter down the middle than 

first dorsal abdominal plate is wide..at apéx.s) diy ccc eeee 63 
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Apical margin of second dorsal abdominal plate arched or 

RC RE Ratec hs sd ed ati dla aa ade arene ed hades EEN ACS A) ek a 65 

aeeiaed | remtota - blackish jy iia. dealetaaie slays we seis waweleie aR ewe C 64 

Hind femora stramineous; wings not whitish; propodeum ru- 

gose, areola not circumscribed by carine; third dorsal ab- 

dominal segment partly yellowish; ovipositor prominently 

met. 8% 2. 0. Bladen a Ree tel en DS a conanchetorum 

64. Wings distinctly whitish; first dorsal abdominal plate hardly 
one and one-half times as long as wide at base and with 

Bettiah) HOVER) 2A ee alates ¢ bad oe Cer uae meee tischeriz 

Miames: not distinctly wittttsh): 7.4.5. .23) dn eos trachynotus 

65. First dorsal abdominal plate with a median fovea............ 66 

First dorsal abdominal plate without a median fovea........ 68 

66. First dorsal abdominal plate at least twice as long as wide at 

ese ES A AS ene Sm CN IG Sle Ce Sl lhe sai WL ao ah aloes 67 

First dorsal abdominal plate one and one-half times as long 

as wide at apex; tegule blackish; all coxe blackish; hypo- 

Pysitind DrOWRIsiy te a as ecto e pelle Sabeoen e lacteicolor 

67. Tegule reddish or stramineous; all coxe black or black- 

ish; venter black or blackish throughout .............. forbesi 
Tegule blackish; all coxe stramineous; venter mostly yel- 

lowish; third dorsal abdominal segment yellowish laterally 

ninigretorum 
Seeorirct dorsal apdoniinal plate. Sttiate. . 6... cease eae a 69 

First dorsal abdominal plate punctate; hind coxe and tegule 

ARNG SEANCES 65 ves 8 6) 8 bs side etschainis sys mee recurvarie 
69. Hind coxze black, other coxze brownish; tegule stramineous 

carpatus 

Hind coxez stramineous and concolorous with other coxe; 

teh rats 8/88 ONO Ne ae a bine aeiatee a nipmuckorum 

*A. (Stencopleura) podunkorum Viereck. 

Host: Pyrausta futilalis. Type locality: Berlin, cocoons 

collected 29 October, 1910; parasites emerged 4 February, 1911 
(De fo Catirey). 

°A. (Protapanteles) we LiiERe Riley. 

- Length 2.4-2.7 mm. Host: Pholisora catullus. Cocoons wis 
and eee 

°A. (P.) orgyiz Ashmead. 

Length 2.2 mm. Host: white-marked tussock moth (Hemer- 

ocampa leucostigma). Said to have been reared from a hibernat- 
ing chrysalis. 

*A. (P.) nemoriz Ashmead. 

Length 1.8-2 mm. Reared August, 1883, from larve of Ne- 
moria, probably N. gratata, which fed on Euphorbia corollata; 26 
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July, 1892, from larve of Eucrostis chloroleucaria. Cocoons 
yellow and solitary. Type locality: Suffield. 

°A. (P.) junoniz Riley. 

Length 2.6 mm. Host: Junonia cenia. Cocoons whitish and 
solitary. : ie 

°A. (P.) parorgyiz Ashmead. 

A. (P.) limenitidis Riley. 

Length 2-2.5 mm. Host: (Limenitis) Basilarchia archippus. 
Cocoons whitish and solitary. New Haven, 31 October, 1903. 

A. (P.) limenitidis Riley, var. 

New Haven, 23, 30 October, 1903, reared from yellowish 
cocoons in bunches on clover; Poquonock, 27 June, 1905 

(H.L.V.): | 

A. (P.) lunatus (Packard) Weed. 

Length 3 mm. Host: Papilio polyxenes. Cocoons solitary 

and dull yellowish. Yalesville, 19 October, 1903 (H .L. V.). 

*A. (P.) agricola Viereck (new species). 
Female: length 2.5 mm. In addition to the characters given 

in the table this species differs from lunatus in the hind coxz 

being reddish brown on the inner side, in the brownish, translu- 

cent tegulz, in the more prominent, reddish brown hypopygium, 
and in the more or less reddish brown fore and mid Coxe. 

Type locality: West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*A. (P.) winkleyi Viereck (new species). 

Female: length 2 mm; closely related to agricola, but differs 

in the hind cox being black or blackish on the inner side, in the 

hypopygium being more as in lunatus, and in nearly all of the 
apical half of hind tibiz being deep fuscous to blackish. Para- 
types from East River were reared by Dr. Charles R. Ely from 

Eupithecia miserulata Grote, on iron-weed, 27, 29 August, 2 
September, 1910. Male: very nearly like the female, but 
with the sculpture of the third dorsal segment rather vague. 

Male allotype is in the U. S. National Museum. Cocoons occur 

singly, and are whitish, covered with loose silk. 
Type locality: Branford, 28 July, 1905 (H. W. W.). 

*A. (P.) obscuricornis Viereck (new species). 
Female: length 2 mm; sculpture of third dorsal segment con- 

fined to the middle third; fourth and following dorsal segments 
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brownish down the middle and laterally, yellowish between; scape 
mostly pale, rather stramineous. 

Type locality: New Haven, 4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

°A. (P.) murtfeldtz Ashmead. 
Has been reared from a Geometrid on Rubus. Cocoons whit- 

ish and solitary. 

°A. (P.) fiskei Viereck. 
Parasitic on Parorgyia. ‘The parasites emerge from the ven- 

tral surface of the larva, where they spin their white cocoons 

all of which are collectively enveloped by white fluffy silk. 
The aggregation of cocoons forms a kind of cushion on which 

rests the dead larva. 

A. (P.) flaviconche Riley. 

Length 2-2.5 mm. Host: army worm, (Leucania, H eliophila) 

Cirphis unipuncta. The cocoons of this species are yellowish 
collected in bunches. Branford, June, 1880. 

°A. (P.) argynnidis Riley. 

Length 2-2.2 mm. Host: Argynnis cybele. Cocoons white 
and solitary. 

°A. (P.) scitulus Riley. 

Length 2.5 mm. Cocoons in bunches and enveloped in white 
floss-like silk. 

°A. (P.) cyaniridis Riley. ) . 

Length 2.8 mm. Host: (Lycena) Cyaniris pseudargiolus. 
Cocoons white and solitary. 

°A. (P.) flavicornis Riley. 
Length 2 mm. Host: (Nisoniades) Thanaos juvenalis. Co- 

coons white and in bunches. 

°A. (P.) rileyanus Viereck. A. emarginatus Riley. 
Length 2.4-2.6 mm. Host: Papilio trotlus. 

°A. (P.) hyphantriz Riley. 
Length 3 mm. Host: Hyphantria cunea. 

*A. (P.) oxyacanthoidis Viereck. 
Female: length 3 mm.; closely related to delicatus, face 

more shining and mouth dark. New Haven, 14 May, 1904, on 

flowers of Ribes oxyacanthoides (H. L. V.). 

13 
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A. (P.) delicatus Howard. 

Length 2.8 mm. Host: white-marked tussock moth (Hemer- 
ocampa leucostigma). 

°A. (P.) xylinus (Say). 
Length 2.5 mm. Host: Smerinthus geminatus. 

°A. (P.) rufocoxalis Riley. 

Length 2.5 mm. Cocoons white, spun together in a ball cov- 
ered with loose silk. 

*A. (P.) augustus Viereck (new species). 

Female: length 2.5 mm.; closely related to crambi; fore 
and mid coxe blackish at base, hind coxe black, blackish at 

apex, stigma blackish, wings with a dark tinge. 

Type locality: New Britain, 31 August, 1908, No. 265 (W. 
E. Bo. 

°A. (P.) crambi Weed. 

Length 2 mm.; black; palpi white; mandibles stramineous; 
venter, together with dorsum of third abdominal segment, 
stramineous; dorsum of segments posterior to the third piceo- 

stramineous; legs red (except claws of fore and mid legs and 

tips of femora and tarsi of hind legs, all of which are piceo- 

stramineous, and hind coxe, which are black tipped with red) ; 

wings hyaline; tegule stramineous, veins whitish; antenne 

blackish, scape“ pale beneath; propodeum reticulated; first and 

second dorsal abdominal plates longitudinally rugulose; ovi- | 

positor concealed. 
Hosts: Crambus gzeellus, C. exsiccatus. Cocoons whitish, . 

adjoining, honeycomb-like. 7 

*A. (P.) hesperidivorus Viereck. 

Female: length 1.75 mm.; differs from crambi especially in 

the uniformly dark brown to blackish antennz, in the almost 
impunctate, polished scutel, and in the black or blackish dorsal 

segments of the abdomen. i. 

Type locality: East River, reared from a skipper larva on 

oak, 5 August, 1910, by Dr. Charles R. Ely. Cocoons white, cov- 
ered with loose silk and loosely grouped together. 

A. (P.) congregatus (Say). 
Length 2.5 mm. or longer ; black; palpi white; wings hyaline; 

stigma fuscous; first and second dorsal abdominal plates densely 
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punctate or minutely lineated; venter along the middle 

pale yellow; legs stramineous, hind tibiz at tip and hind tarsi 

dusky. This is an American parasite of the cosmopolitan Plusta 
brassice; it is also parasitic on the following and possibly on 
other Lepidoptera: Ampelophaga myron (W. E. B.) ; army-worm 
[ (Leucama, Helhiophila) Cirphis unipuncta], Philampelus pando- 
rus, and the tobacco worms (Protoparce celeus and P. carolina). 

Cocoons white and attached to the larva as shown Plate vii, Fig. 1. 
Generally distributed, and has been bred in August by W. 

E. Britton and R. P. Tolman. Connecticut data are as fol- 

lows: Westville, 9 August, 1905 (W. E. B.) ; Norwalk, 3 August, 
1887 (C. V. Riley) ; Southington, 24 August, 1906 (R. P. Tol- 
man); Hartford, 7 April, 1903 (Mrs. W. eae 

°A. (P.) hemileucz Riley. 
Cocoons white and attached to the larva in the same way as 

those of congregatus. : 

°A. (P.) carduicola (Packard). 

Length 3 mm.; black; palpi pale stramineous; coxe and 

trochanters black; basal third to half of fore femora black, re- 

mainder of same reddish and concolorous with the tibize, tarsi 

brownish to blackish; mid and hind femora blackish, their tibiz 

reddish with a slight dusky tinge, tarsi pale at base, becoming 

black toward tip; propodeum without a median longitudinal 
carina; ovipositor hardly exserted. 

Host: (Pyrameis) Vanessa cardut. 

°A. (P.) acronyctz Riley. 
Male: length 2.5 mm.; black; labrum and mandibles stramin- 

eous; palpi whitish, antennze blackish stramineous; legs light 

reddish, hind coxe black; wings hyaline; veins and stigma > 

stramineous; propodeum granulated or finely reticulate, with an 
indistinct median longitudinal carina; abdomen with first and 

second dorsal abdominal plates confluently punctate, opaque, re- 

mainder smooth and shining, lateral edges on first and second 

dorsal abdominal segments and sides of the corresponding ventral 

segments stramineous. 
Parasite of (Acronycta) Apatela oblinita. Cocoons white and 

spun together, the groups covered with fluffy silk. 
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*A, (P.) lanificus Viereck (new species). 
Cocoons as in acronycte. Type locality: Branford, 29 June, 

1905 (Ruth Winkley). 

A. (P.) leviceps Ashmead. ) 

Parasitic on Lovostege sticticalis. New Haven, 1 August, 
1906 (P. L. B.), 4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.); Hartford, reared in 

laboratory, 10 February, 1904. 

°A. (P.) thecle Riley. 

Male: length 2-2.6 mm.; black; palpi white; labrum and - 

mandibles blackish; antennz sometimes blackish; propodeum | 

with a slight median longitudinal carina; wings hyaline; tegule, 
stigma and costa beyond stigma, radius and veins at base of the 

incomplete areolet, blackish; tibiz and tarsi stramineous . 

apical half of hind tibiz and hind tarsi blackish ; abdomen with 

first and second dorsal abdominal plates with numerous punc- 

tures; Oovipositor not exserted., 

Parasitic on an unknown species of Thecla. Cocoons white 

and spun together, making a mat for the dead larva. 

*A. (P.) algonquinorum Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: Thompson, 15 July, 1905 (H. L. V.); bred 
from cocoons on water-hemlock (Cicuta). 

*A. (P.) pyrauste Viereck. 

‘Type locality: East River, reared 7 pes 1909, from 
Pyrausta futilalis by Dr. Charles R. Ely. 

°A. (P.) robiniz (Fitch). The Locust Leaf-miner parasite. — 
Length 2 mm.; female with tip of abdomen often dusky; 

wings pellucid whitish, veins colorless. Host: flattened locust 
leaf-miner (Axacampsis robinella Fitch). Cocoons white and 

promiscuously arranged. 

°A. (P.) glomeratus (Linnzus). A. pieridivora (Riley). A. 

pieridis (Packard). 7 

Length 2.6-3 mm.; black; mandibles palé brownish or 

stramineous ; antennz black, lower side of basal joint and base 

of flagel often brownish; palpi from pale stramineous to quite 

yellow in color; dorsulum coarsely punctate, polished, and 
sparsely pubescent; propodeum generally with a well defined, 

slender, median longitudinal carina; tegulze brownish to black; 

wings with costa, stigma and radial vein quite dark brown as a 

Veen 

RES aE SS a ee _ 
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rule, the remaining veins lighter; legs stramineous, hind coxz 
black, sometimes brownish beneath, tip of hind tibize either black 

or dusky or concolorous, hind tarsi generally dusky; abdomen 

with a more or less distinct median welt on the second dorsal seg- 

ment; lateral margin of first and second and generally of the 

third dorsal abdominal segments stramineous to reddish, ven- 

trally this color takes up ail of two or three segments ; ovipositor 

slightly extended beyond tip of abdomen, often entirely hidden 
from above. Cocoons lemon-yellow. 

This European parasite of the cabbage-butterfly, (Pzeris) 

Pontia rape, was, in 1883, purposely introduced into the 

United States by the United States Government. During the — 
autumn of 1904 it held its host under complete control in the Dis- 
trict of Columbia, killing every “ worm” which came under the 
observation of Mr. F. H. Chittenden. In Europe it is said to be 
parastic on the gipsy moth (Porthetria dispar), (Pyrameis) 

Vanessa atalanta, (P.) V. cardu, Vanessa urtice, Aporia 
crategi, Bombyx mori, and other Lepidoptera. 

°A. (P.) atalante (Packard). Scudder, Butterflies of New 
England, Vol. iii, Pl. 88, Fig. 13. Hosts (Pyramets) Vanessa 
atalanta, (Vanessa) Aglais milberti. Cocoons pure white in 

color, arranged on end, side by side, in masses covered with leose — 

silk. 

°A, (P.) cassianus Riley. 

Host: (Terias) Xanthidia mcippe. Cocoons slaty in color 
and solitary. 

°A. (P.) euchztis Ashmead. 

Cocoons whitish and bunched together. 
A. (P.) militaris Walsh. | 

Parasitic on the army-worm (Leucania, Heliophila) Cirphis 
unipuncta. Cocoons whitish with a brownish tinge and bunched 
together. | 

Orange, July, August, 1914 (W. E. B.). 

A. (P.) radiatus Ashmead. 

Has been reared from an unknown larva feeding on leaves of 

Plantago major. New Haven, 4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

_  °A, (Pseudapanteles) consimilis Viereck. 
Female: length 3.5 mm.; flagel blackish brown through- 

out, scape and pedicel mostly yellowish, mandibles yellowish 
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tipped with castaneous, palpi whitish; tegulz, base of wings, fore 

and mid legs, hind femora, hind coxe apically, membranous por- 
tion of first and second dorsal abdominal segments and sides and — 

venter of the third, all mostly stramineous; hind coxz basally 

castaneous, hind tibize pale yellowish at base, merging into casta- 
neous, then into blackish brown, hind tarsi dark brown, each joint 

pale at base; otherwise mostly black; wings hyaline, stigma uni- 

formly dark brown, first abscéssa of radius, transverse cubitus 

and third abscissa of cubitus brownish, second abscissa of med- 

ian vein, first abscissa of discoidal vein, nervulus and costa more 

or less stramineous to brownish, other veins almost colorless ; ex- 

serted portion of ovipositor nearly as long as the abdomen. 

°A. (Apanteles) ornigis Weed. 

Male: length 2-2.5 mm.; palpi white; labrum and mandibles 

stramineous; fore legs red except coxze and apical joint, which 

are blackish ; legs with more or less black on their coxz, femora, 

and tibie; hind legs fuscous, their coxe black; sides and 
ventral portions of anterior segments of the abdomen more or 

less stramineous; wings hyaline, tegule piceous; veins stramin- 

eous, stigma darker; first and second dorsal abdominal plates 

reticulated, as is the base of the third segment; basal dorsal ab- 

~dominal segment with stramineous borders. 

Parasitic on Ornix geminatella. Cocoons white and solitary. 

*A.(A.) housatannuckorum Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: New Haven, 23 August, 1906 (W. E. B.). 

*A. (A.) miantonomoi Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.); 
also from New Haven, 7 May, 1904, on flowers of currant _ 

(Ribes rubrum) ; Branford, 27 June, 1904, on flowers of day-lily 

(Hemerocallis fulva) (H. L. V.). 

*A. (A.) melanopus Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: New Haven, 1 August, 1906; labeled, bred 

from pup of cabbage-butterfly, (Pieris) Pontia rape (P. L. 

B.) ; also from New Haven, 4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*A. (A.) pequodorum Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.), also 

from New Haven, 4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

°A. (A.) lithocolletidis Viereck. 
Reared from Lithocolletis on sweet fern by W. D. Kearfott. 
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°A. (A.) aristoteliz Viereck. 

Reared from Aristotelia fungivorella by W. D. Kearfott. 

°A. (A.) tortricis (Ashmead). Protapanteles tortricis Ash- 
mead. 

- Reared from a Tortricid larva feeding on Comptonia aspleni- 
folia. Cocoons. white and solitary. 

*A, (A.) gelechiz Viereck. 

Type locality: East River, reared from Gelechia trialbama- 
culella, August, 1910, by Dr. Charles R. Ely. 

°A. (A.) plesius Viereck. 

Reared from a larva on white oak, by W. D. Kearfott. 

°A. (A.) edwardsi Riley. 

Female: length 2.6 mm.; black; legs pale yellowish brown; 
antennz blackish, palpi light yellow; tegulz light stramineous; 

wings with their stigma and costa piceous, veins paler; hind 
femora dusky at tips, hind tibize nearly black at tips, hind 

tarsi brownish; first dorsal abdominal segment with the side 

pieces blackish brown; ‘first and second dorsal abdominal seg- 
ments strongly punctate, third but slightly so and only on the an- 

terior border; ovipositor with its exserted portion longer than the 
abdomen. 

This is a parasite of the admiral butterfly, (Pyrameis) Van- 
essa atalanta. Cocoons white and solitary. 

*A.(A.) maquinnai Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: New Haven, 4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*A. (A.) conanchetorum Viereck (new species). 

ae locality: Branford, 28 July, 1905 (H. W. Nea 

‘A. (A.)tischeriz Viereck. 

This is a parasite of the trumpet leaf-roller of the apple 
(Tischeria maltfoliella). 

* A. (A.) trachynotus Viereck. 

The late Prof. J. Bs Smith claimed to have reared this species 

from Pegomyia®icina, infesting Chenopodium. The species has 

been collected in Connecticut at the following places: New 

Haven, 20 July, 1904, 19 July, 1905 (B. H. W.), 26 May, 1904 

(H. L. V.) ; West Haven, 27 June, 1905, Putnam, 12 July, 1905, 
and Colebrook, 27 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 
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A. (A.)recurvariz Ashmead. : 

Female: length 1.65 mm.; clypeus, mandibles, scape, abdomen 

at sides and beneath, second dorsal abdominal segment, and 
legs except spot at apex of hind femora, stramineous; apex of 

hind tibiz and hind tarsi, except basally, where they are fuscous, 

stramineous; wings hyaline, stigma brown; second dorsal 

abdominal plate trapezoidal and sculptured, rest of abdomen 

smooth and punctate; ovipositor prominent. ! 

Bred from Recurvaria juniperella and a thujaella, Yales- 

atin 19 October, 1903..(HL bh. V.): 

A. (A.) forbesi Viereck. 

West Thompson, 12 July, 1905, Cheshire, 8 July, 1904 (H. 
Le V2); 

*A. (A.) ninigretorum Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: New Haven, 26 May, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

A. (A.) carpatus (Say). 

Mr. W. D. Kearfott has reared this species from Tinea 
pellionella. New Haven, 4 August, 1905, bred from the white- 
marked tussock moth (Hemerocampa leucostigma). 

*A, (A.) nipmuckorum Viereck (new species). 
is hae locality: Salisbury, 27 eae 1904 (W. BE. Boe 

A. (A.) lacteicolor Viereck. 

This European species was originally introduced into the 

state of Massachusetts on account of its effectiveness against the | 
brown-tail moth (Euproctis chrysorrhea). It attacks the small 

caterpillars of both the brown-tail and the gipsy moth, and hiber- _ 
nates with the former. In the spring the larva of the parasite 

emerges and spins a white cocoon within the molting web. In,ad- 
dition to the insects above mentioned, it is on record as attacking 
Datana and Hyphantria, making its usefulness all the more 
assured. This species was planted at several points in Connecticut. 
in 1912 and 1913, to help control the brown-tail moth. 

For a detailed account of this species see Bulletin No. 91, 
Bureau of Entomology, U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
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Microgaster Latreille. 

Key to Species. 

1. Propodeum with a more or less complete prominent median 

longitudinal carina, usually very coarsely rugose, never 

PME MY AIL JATECOLA + .2'5)\5)s ayend ia (a alee nln nEcatae Bahri sa alate ievaannns beans 2 

Propodeum without a prominent median longitudinal carina, 

but with a more or less distinct median area or areola; sec- 

ond dorsal abdominal segment much shorter than third; 

basal joint of antennze stramineous beneath; mouth stra- 

mineous, palpi whitish, wings hyaline; a stramineous band 

on middle of dorsum of abdomen; legs stramineous, hind 

tarsi dusky. Length of Dewy 2.5 mM \ 66.5 fees ssc $ zonarius 

2. Second dorsal abdominal segment not separated from third 

by a deep transverse furrow, trilobed, rugose; mostly _ 

black with reddish legs; wings subhyaline............... 3 

Second dorsal abdominal segment separated from third by 

a deep transverse furrow, the former segment not trilobed; 

mesopleural furrow wanting or shallow and smooth..... 4 

a. “Abdomen black above. Length 4 mm. oo: 0208.00.04 brevicaudus 
Abdomen mostly black; body 3 mm. long; lateral edge of first 

and second dorsal abdominal segments, yellow; third and 
fourth dorsal segments partly reddish stramineous; ven- 

tral portion of abdomen mostly reddish to yellowish stra- 

PHOS II EI ey. 1). Wisiws soso Stewie ediclona Sees Se Se solidaginis 
4. Black; fore and mid legs, except coxz, almost entirely 

Sirauucoussralh ‘COxc: “DIACK 605 laleeibute iil we soles ond Besla Grets 5 

Black; antenne brown; legs nearly as in congregatiformis and 

carinatus, but in addition the coxe and trochanters are stra- 

mineous; hind femora not brown at apex, hind tibiz red- 

dish stramineous, brown at apex; ventral portion of ab- 

domen mostly brownish stramineous. Length 4 mm. 

gelechiz 
5. Fore and mid proximal trochanters more or less blackish.. 6 

Fore and mid proximal trochanters entirely stramineous or 
reddish; second dorsal abdominal segment nearly as long 

as first; lateral edge of first, second, third, and fourth seg- 

ments more or less. brownish stramineous, ventral por- 

tion of abdomen mostly reddish; trochanters, femora, tibize 

and tarsi mostly stramineous or reddish; hind femora and 

tibiz brown at apex; hind tarsi brown. Length 3 mm..... 
brittoni 

6. Basal half of abdomen yellowish beneath; third dorsal ab- 

dominal segment partly indistinctly punctate ........carinatus 

Basal half of abdomen blackish beneath; third dorsal abdom- 
inal segment partly longitudinally striate ....congregatiformis 
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°M. (Hypomicrogaster) zonarius Say. 

°M. (Diolcogaster) brevicaudus Provancher. 

*M. (D.) solidaginis Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: Stafford, 24 August, 1905, on flowers of 
goldenrod (W. E. B.). 

M. (Microgaster) carinatus Packard. 
_ This is an American parasite of the cosmopolitan butterfly, 

(Pyrameis) Vanessa atalanta. | 

*M. (M.) brittoni Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: Kent, 31 August, 1904 (W. E. B.). 

*M. (M.) congregatiformis Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: New Haven, 1 August, 1904, 24 May, 1905 

CW. E.7B Pe) : 

*M.(M.) gelechiz Riley. 
Parasitic on Gnorimoschema gallesolidaginis. New Haven, 

27 July; 19e4c( P.-L. B.). 

°M. sp. 

Parasitic upon (Pyrameis) Vanessa huntera. 

Microplitis Foerster. 

Key to Species. 

tr) Clypeus, blackish or Blaek io 0 io ve belts w, 0o(si0:n'o aloe 2 

| Clypeus, antenne and mandibles reddish, palpi light yellow; 

tegule and legs (except tarsi and .hind coxz, which are 

-fuscous) stramineous; anterior half of abdomen, except 

dorsum of first segment, stramineous; wings hyaline, areo- 

let subrhomboidal: ‘Length 3:5) i sk te eee maturus 

2. First dorsal abdominal plate wider or at least not narrower 

at apex than’.at base. save ewes erete aes ols s,s ee ene 3 

First dorsal abdominal plate narrower at apex than at base, 

and at least three times as long down the middle as wide 

AL DS io. wie l's)!eilese slo vwcles ot'b tie ate, wile Voteulale eieiallni at a fale ta ido wish lalla Tat te en ef 

3. First dorsal abdominal plate a little longer down the middle 

than wide at apex, but always less than twice as long; 

propodeum with a distinct median longitudinal carina ... 4° 

First dorsal abdominal plate at least twice as long down the 

middle as wide at apex, parallel-sided, and black; antennz, 
mandibles and labrum reddish brown; palpi, legs, and 

more or less of under side of abdomen, together with a 

portion of the margins of first and second dorsal abdom- 

inal segments, reddish; claws blackish; tegule reddish to 

eee 
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stramineous; wings hyaline, areolet quadrate. Length 
ER PETETET Ae cid Yahs.'9.alais ig Seg wie MING aia oan Renee larsl win atte eahele mamestrz 

4. Fore and mid coxe at least mostly stramineous............ 

Fore and mid coxze as well as hind coxe mostly black or 

blackish; tegule stramineous; first dorsal abdominal plate 

finely sculptured; color of legs and length as in Microgaster 

PTRBOMOTOR. Ve Lee 5, Wav ae ahah heat CU g ARGC Te ICES oun he hie mies sites a waldeni 

5. Hind coxe stramineous or yellowish beneath.............. 6 

Hind coxe black or blackish beneath. Length 3.5 mm...actuosus 

6. Scape blackish; length 2.5 mm.; body mostly black; antenne, 

labrum, and mandibles blackish, palpi whitish; legs red- 

dish, coxz, except at apex, hind metatarsus, and all claws 

blackish; tegule stramineous; wings subhyaline, areolet 

UDC Lis ey cue wean federal RM RET nie te ret aud een nV ey oyiokartancpid ele eu Tb. ceratomiz 

DEA Pery VEN WISI ud etme tiae staat S Rialecavs tae ate wile euelaea hyphantriz 
7. Tegule and coxe mostly black or blackish.................. 8 

Tegule and coxe mostly or at least partly reddish, stra- 

mineous or yellow; scape yellowish; second dorsal abdom- 

inal segment not rugose; body mostly black; first dorsal 

abdominal segment laterally, and first, second, and third 

ventral segments, and second and third dorsal abdominal 
segments mostly yellowish or stramineous; antenne brown; 

legs stramineous to brownish, except hind tarsi, which are 

Matic Eos: | Wenoth 2) MMR Shue elke an ude oe else ol varicolor 

8. Stigma entirely blackish; legs colored as in Microgaster brittont. 
aaa Gai eS V NTA TALC ey: ota ciate aun gaya) els io: bce. oer eld elas atesehavateie tg abe quintilis 

Stigma only partly blackish, the greater part of basal half 

stramineous; legs, except coxz, which are black, and tro- 

chanters, tarsi, great part of basal half of mid and hind 
femora, which are brown, stramineous. Length 2.5 mm. 

melianz var. 

M. maturus Weed. 

°M. ceratomiz Riley. | 

Parasitizes the larva of the four-horned sphinx (Ceratomia 

amyntor = C. quadricornis) which feeds upon the elm. It is 

also on record as a parasite of a Smerinthid larva. The cocoons 

are as in actuosus but ribbed. 

°M. mamestrze Weed. 

Parasitic upon the painted mamestra (Mamestra picta), 

the larva of which is especially destructive to cabbages and beets, 

though it eats a great many other plants. The cocoons are red- 

dish brown and ribbed. 
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*M. waldeni Viereck (new species). | 
Type locality: New Haven, 23 June, 1905 (B. H. W.). 

*M. quintilis Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: New Haven, 4 July, 1905 CH. Tes Ve 

°M. actuosus Riley. 

Reared from Ceratomia amyntor. Cocoons in masses, without 
ribs, and arranged like the cells in a honeycomb. 

M. hyphantriz Ashmead. 

Reared from Hyphaniria cunea and from a Noctuid larva on 

apple leaves; the former record is by Prof. S. A. Forbes, the 

latter by Dr. George Dimmock. 

*M. varicolor Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: Putnam, 12 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

M. melianez Viereck, var. 

The typical form of this species has been reared from the 
fifth-stage caterpillar of Meliana abe by Mr. R. L. Webster 

at Ames, Iowa. 
West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

°M. Sp. 
A parasite of the army worm, Tippee Heliophila) Cirphis 

unipuncta. 

Microbracon Ashmead. 

Key to Species. 

1. Abdomen not sculptured or virtually sculptureless, second 

segment without furrows; dorsulum at least partly black; 

propodeum without a median longitudinal carina or sculp- 

ture from basé to ‘middle or’ beyond. 2... .....4..s80eweun 2 

Abdomen more or less sculptured }o.s » i. 60 6.5 acne ee ee 3 

2. Dorsulum entirely black, all femora more or less black or 

blackish, hind femora with apical half stramineous wawequa 
Porsulum partly reddish 1. saa eiae le ao eee eee sebequanash 

3. Abdominal sculpture not confined to first, second, and third 

GOTSaAl SSCSMENS 5. iaic aes e a'in'h alle o aiele o oty wikia clei e/a eee ae 4 

Abdominal sculpture confined to first and Wee dorsal seg- 

RMIT 5) viclis ale sai eeu le 1a tol o's. a: 6 delay wa) ell Toile elise! 6) 010" 2) eh mtied Gralla ee nee 20 

4. Propodeum sculptured or carinate from base to apex ...... 5 
Propodeum neither sculptured nor carinate from base to apex 9Q 

5“. Propodeum sculptured :all ‘over: ...a. ¢4.sa.emeene ole 6 

Propodeum not sculptured all over, but with a carina or sculp- 

ture from base to middle or beyond; fifth dorsal abdom- 

Se a a ee ee, ee 
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10. 

II. 

12, 

rg: 

15. 

16. 

inal segment granular or lineolate, dorsal segments finely 

‘granular, not thickened or leathery; apical half of abdo- 
men mostly brown; head blackish above; body aaah 
PEAUISM: SCLATMMINEOUS 2 ci icieida ae eee aly ox pstrislid awa al bjioya, cba slayeta s 01 8 

Mesopleure not sculptured throughout .................-5. 7 

Mesopleure sculptured throughout .............. quinnipiacorum 
Depressed portion of mesopleure or episternauli not sculp- 

tured; abdomen yellowish throughout beyond second seg- 

wiment. scape black (above iii is stele tw als, alee wralae ls podunkorum 
Depressed portion of mesopleure or episternauli sculptured; 

Sedpe TWOr, at! all Beka yet vpn etercincleia\elalevalesetaniai ty, nawaasorum 
Dorsulum not blackish, but reddish like rest of thorax konkapoti 
Dorsulum blackish; body mostly reddish ............ scanticorum 
Second dorsal abdominal segment without a dark or black- 

ish mark at base and without a coarsely wrinkled basal 
median area; abdomen entirely pale, at least beyond first 

segment; fifth and sixth segments granular or lineolate, 

dorsal segments nov leathery i) is% oie ete Wane hauhe gM 10 

Second dorsal abdominal segment with a dark or blackish 

mark atobase iis 204. vies SIa ORS AR Rhea g thats Te) ee ak Saal aiale, Gyan Meera Oe i 

Abdomen not entirely pale, at least first dorsal plate more 

Ot LESS DIAC eee. tials 8 Mae ee ea lle ret tha atta tala) suhatentte aiee elena II 

Abdomen entirely pale; Peopadeunh in female with a carina 

or sculpture from base to the middle or beyond, in male 

without a carina or sculpture to middle dorsator var. mellitor 
Thorax entirely black; propodeum without a carina or sculp- 

Tere ros ase CO) TAIGOLE Wy ui foe Wel u Oe AU CAN 12 
Thorax not entirely black; propodeum in female with a carina 

or sculpture from base to middle or beyond, in male with- ; 

Out a Carina or: sculpture to middle. .-....5....0...0. ...dorsator 

Head entirely black; fore and mid coxe black ...connecticutorum 

Head not entirely black; fore and mid coxe eolidieh brown 

massasoit 

‘Apical half of abdomen entirely or mostly pale, stramineous 

or. yellowish ©... . Say MTC Pare gene nee ne a RIOR Gast pA A fa 14 
Apical half of abdomen mostly brown or blackish......... 15 

Propodeum without a carina or sculpture from base to 

SUURGA ORR eR E AT i ches ah by alee an Yop oni MNS MTS Waid ahs renege montowesei 

Propodeum with a carina or sculpture from base to middle 

GE DV CONC RoR the CG ot) aie ta aelih dite wh claralaperia Somieies’ dorsator var. lixi 
Dorsulum not entirely black; scape blackish.............. 16 

Dorsulum entirely black ..... iaratratslst bie areteumevere tore a vteeakeveehaie Ga 18 
Propodeum with a carina or sculpture from base to middle 

CY OMG reper rhatesite ceieihcilata Gate Un’ vonua # b/grccw cisvaleieeimote Rice 17 
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Propodeum without a carina or sculpture to middle; third 

dorsal abdominal segment yellowish at base and down 

Cine MIG Ele ois ds ieais baleen Cae dorsator var. variabilis 
17). Chorax: mostly stramineous) {5c ociet selec seni eke gn ele dorsator 

whorax mostly ‘black sii4 esc. eee es eee dorsator var. zqualis 
18. Second dorsal abdominal segment apparently three times 

as wide at apex as long down the middle .............. 19. 

Second dorsal abdominal segment apparently only twice as 

wide at apex as long down the middle; propodeum with 
a median carina or sculpture from base to middle or be- 

OIE. Fog aie, 5 aie aipeatn io ptIh oy efele! slagce savin Wb ane iacavey ek tear Re TER ea canadensis 
19. Abdomen delicately sculptured; mesopleure partly reddish 

DEOWH oils <a ONE CSE Dee SR to er 20 
Abdomen coarsely sculptured, second segment mostly 

black; mesopleure black; propodeum with a carina or 

sculpture from base to middle or beyond .......... metacomet 

20. Propodeum with a carina or sculpture from base to middle 

GE DEV ONG Hout isles al ajn's va occ aed ate in Cia ws Eero te ne hobomok 
Propodeum without a carina or sculpture from base to mid- 

‘cit SARL LOR Sr aha Ce CE as NE OER EME ORGAN et Aan aS sa montowesei 
21. Femora mostly stramineous; propodeum without a carina or 

sculpture from hase to apex; first dorsal abdominal seg- 

ment black, except membranous part of first segment, 

my ie 1S pale hae Ay ie Sicler pipe, brerwiovess @ dee bel eleete ie eee 22 

Femora mostly black or blackish, apical half of fore femora 

and fore tibia beneath stramineous; body mostly black; 

propodeum without a carina or sculpture from base to mid- 

dle; abdomen more or less pale, fifth and following seg- 

ments dark, blackish or dark brown; mouth pale, palpi 

black) Or biackishy ssc ces emt Te oso) se oe hee vernoniz 
22. Abdomen mostly reddish yellow above; propodeum with a 

carina or sculpture from apex to middle or beyond. .gastroidez 

Abdomen almost entirely black above; propodeum with a 

carina or sculpture from apex to middle or beyond ..... uncas 

*M. wawequa Viereck (new species). 
Head and thorax black; length less than 4 mm.; first dorsal 

abdominal ,segment black or mostly ,black; second, third and 
fourth dorsal abdominal segments mostly brown, remainder of 
dorsum of abdomen mostly black. 

Type locality: New Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. Vv). 

*M. sebequanash Viereck (new species). 
Body mostly brown; head and thorax blackish above; length 

2 mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor about one-half the length 

of the abdomen. 
Type locality: New Haven, 6 July, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

\? > ~~. i 
is 

\ 

. aoe are 

. 
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*M. quinnipiacorum Viereck (new species). 
Black color of abdomen confined to the first dorsal segment; 

head and thorax above partly black, mostly brown; abdomen pale 

brown. 
Type locality : New Haven, 6 July, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

*M. podunkorum Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: New Haven, 16 October, 1903 (H. L. V.). 

*M. nawaasorum Viereck (new species). 

Head and thorax above mostly brownish stramineous. Type 

locality: Branford, 25 July, 1905 (B. H. W.). 

*M. konkapoti Viereck (new species). 
Head mostly black, thorax mostly stramineous tinted with 

brown; abdomen mostly pale brown; legs mostly stramineous 

except hind femora, which are whitish on the basal half and 
dusky on the apical half; palpi whitish. Length 2.5-3 mm. 

Type locality: West Thompson, 12 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*M. scanticorum Viereck (new species). 

Head and thorax above mostly blackish. 

Type locality: West Thompson, 12 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

°M. dorsator (Say). Bracon xanthostigmus Cresson. 

M. dorsator var. mellitor (Say). 
Length of body 2-3 mm.; ovipositor with exserted portion 

about as long as the abdomen; stigma yellowish to brownish or 

cloudy yellowish or fuscous. 

This is an abundant variety, and occurs throughout the state 

in June, July and August. It is recorded as a parasite of the 
lesser peach-borer, (Sesia) Synanthedon pictipes, and is para- 
sitic’on Sanninoidea exitiosa. 

°M. dorsator var. lixi (Ashmead). 

_ °M. dorsator var. variabilis (Provancher). 

M. dorsator var. zqualis (Provancher). 
New Haven, 24 May, 1905 (W. E. B.); West Haven, 27 

June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*M. massasoit Viereck cise species). 

Length less than 4 mm.; head and thorax ‘eae abdomen 
almost entirely black. 

Type locality: Colebrook, 21 r July, TOOS  \GHe LouMi): 

°M. canadensis (Ashmead). Opius canadensis Ashmead. 
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*M. metacomet senha (new species). 
Female: length 3.5 mm.; face, mouth, malar space, lower part 

of cheeks, nearly all of fee legs, hind coxe, trochanters, femora 
and most of tibiz, stramineous. 

Type locality: New Canaan, 29 September, 19009. 

*M. hobomok Viereck (new species). 
Head mostly bfownish stramineous; thorax black bone 

Type locality: Branford, 28 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

°M. vernoniz Ashmead. ; 

Head and thorax black; plate of first dorsal abdominal seg- 
ment, a spot at base of second medially, and ovipositor, black, 

second segment mostly stramineous like the third laterally, rest 

of abdomen mostly blackish; all tarsi and the hind tibiz toward 
tips, dusky; body 3 mm. long; exserted portion of ovipositor 2 
mm. long. 

Hosts: Platynota sentana and Eudemis botrana in seeds of 
Vernonia noveboracensis. | 

°M. gastroidez Ashmead. 
Head and thorax black; length less than 4 mm.; first dorsal 

abdominal segment black or mostly black; abdomen with its lat- 

eral margins yellow; a black blotch at base of second segment; 

palpi and antennz black; legs yellowish red, tips of hind tibiz 
and tarsi dusky; length 3 mm. 

Host: Gastroidea cyanea, a species of beetle that is repre- 
sented in the collection of the New Haven Experiment Station. 

*M.uncas Viereck (new species). 

Abdomen uniformly black above and polished. 
Type locality: New Haven, 15 May, 1905 (B. H. W,). 

*M. montowesei Viereck (new species). 

Female: abdomen with dorsum yellow except most of first 

segment and part of the second, which are blackish or dark 

brown; body 3 mm. long; ovipositor with its exserted portion 

about one-half the length of the abdomen. 

Male: abdomen dark brown except lateral margins of first 

dorsal segment and sutures between the first, second and third 
segments, all of which are pale; body 2.5 mm. long; legs mostly 

stramineous. 

) ay See hove 
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Type locality: New Haven, 14 May, 1906, 6 July, 1904 (B. 
H. W.). Bred from the immature stages of a host in connection 
with the rearing of Priophorus acericaults, which causes maple 

stems to be detached from trees prematurely. 

*M. connecticutorum Viereck (new species). 

Color nearly as in Habrobracon gelechia, but pale portion of 

abdomen brownish, the brownish color of abdomen occupying all 

the dorsum excepting most of first segment and a longitudinal 

blackish streak down the middle from the apex of second seg- 
ment to near the apex of the abdomen. 

Type locality: New Haven, 6 July, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

Habrobracon (Ashmead) W. J. Johnson. 

H. gelechiz (Ashmead). 

- Length 2-3 mm. ; head and thorax mostly black; antennze com- 

paratively slender, the second joint of the flagel at least twice as 
long as thick, head with a yellowish or yellow margin along the 

upper and inner eye margins, mandibles yellow with dark tips; 
coxe more or less black with brownish or stramineous tips, some- 
times with the apical half of the hind pair brownish, hind femora 
mostly stramineous or brownish stramineous; abdomen mostly 
densely sculptured and dull, the first dorsal plate in the female 

not parallel-sided and distinctly wider at apex than at base, in the 

male hardly wider at apex than at base and parallel-sided ; second 
dorsal segment without furrows; membranous portion of first 

dorsal segment yellowish; rest of dorsum black in the female, in 
the male blackish with the second segment entirely yellowish, or 
yellowish with a blackish stripe down the middle, and the third 
segment more or less yellowish. 

_ This species is on record as a parasite of (Gelechia) Phthor- 

imea cimerella, and the American tent-caterpillar (Malacosoma 

americana), and has been collected in West Haven, 27 June, 1905, 
West Thompson, 12 July, 1905, and Colebrook, 21 July 1905 (H. 
EVs): 

Iphiaulax Foerster. 

Subgenus Monogonogastra Viereck. 

Head, thorax and propodeum black; abdomen reddish or red, 

elliptical, not longitudinally striate, the second dorsal segment 

14 
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sculptured with a basal median embossed area, the third 

dorsal segment without a median area or keel, the furrows be- 
tween the second and third and between the third and fourth dor- 
sal segments crenulate, the second to fourth dorsal segments much 
wider than long down the middle, the third dorsal segment with- 
out a punctate transverse subapical line. 

Key to Spectes. 

1. Abdomen mostly smooth and polished.................2000- 2 

Abdomen mostly rugoso-punctate, exserted portion of ovi- 

positon shorter than abdomen ‘3 0./2,0204 ine ho ok ee augustus 

2. Ultimate and penultimate joints of maxillary palpi stramine- 

ous; exserted portion of ovipositor longer than abdomen 

eurygaster 

Ultimate and penultimate joints of maxillary palpi black; 

exserted portion of ovipositor shorter than abdomen ....agrili 

°I. (M.) agrili (Ashmead). Bracon agrili Ashmead. 

I. (M.) eurygaster Brullé. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. viii, 
Fig. 33. Parasitic on an unknown longicorn beetle taken in 

South Woodstock. Has been taken in and around New Haven 

in June, July and August. 

*T, (M.) augustus Viereck (new species.) 

Type locality: North Haven, 13 August, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

Coeloides Wesmael. 

C. pissodis Ashmead. 

First dorsal abdominal segment yellowish red, as is the re- 

mainder of the abdomen; length 3.2 mm.; ovipositor with its ex- 
serted portion 2.6 mm. long. 

Host: the white-pine weevil (Pissodes strobt), a very common 

beetle throughout the state, living also on Norway spruce. 

Rainbow, 1gi1 (S. N. Spring). 

°C. scolytivorus (Cresson). 
Head and thorax mostly black; abdomen and legs almost en- 

tirely brownish stramineous; length 4 mm., exserted portion of 

Ovipositor 5.5 mm. long. 

Host: hickory bark-borer (Scolytus carye). 

Atanycolus Foerster. 

A. simplex (Cresson). Howard, Insect Book, PI. ix, Fig. 11. 

Length 11 mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor as long as the 
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body ; abdomen reddish, its second dorsal segment with a median 

embossed area not attaining the apex and the sides of which form 

= 

Wallingford, 15 June, 1913 (W. E. B.). 
“°A. charus (Riley). 
Bred from Chrysobothris femorata. 

ALYSIIDA. 

The length and attachment of the mandibles in this group are 
something astonishing; when closed, their tips do not meet or 

overlap, as is the rule in almost all other Hymenoptera; when 

open, they are turned out somewhat like hands with the palms 

turned out and up. According to our present knowledge of the 

parasitology of this family, its attacks are confined almost exclu- 

sively to dipterous larve. 

Ti. 

Key to Genera. 

Fore wings with two submarginal cells, first transverse cu- 

bitus always present; eyes not hairy; postscutel without a 

more or less perfect spine; first abdominal segment longer 

than broad; first branch of marginal vein. distinct; second 

submarginal cell remote from stigma...............2000: 2 

Fore wings with three submarginal cells or with only two, 

but then without a first transverse cubitus; winged or 

MIEN EVE CPCOE WVITIEES (514 i cL ichp sou Sic tulunlatdte ee eleie gies see a 3 

Abdomen linear, longer than head and thorax, slightly com- 

pressed only at apex in female; marginal vein forming a 

RC ME ys alia oe ias aaa ore aie dai # miele eee ne bonain earacele Orne te 4 

Abdomen oblong or ovate, not longer than head and thorax 

Dacnusa p. 213 

First submarginal cell separated from second............... 5 

First submarginal cell confluent with second....Synaldis p. 214 
Head extending above lateral ocelli; notauli not meeting 

PR SECTIONS Wess no. c cjateid wie Dhaai LEA Ose Ericeelinius p.212 
Head not extending above lateral ocelli; notauli meeting 

POSTE RiGee AE Lo ics aie art dia laters Ve Wee ncleate Ceelinidea p. 212 
First transverse cubital vein shorter than second branch of 

corel eat Cy {IS CEy (ro) 0 AS CUNO SUAS. BAA Oa GSR SIAN a eR MN 6 

First transverse cubital vein as long as or longer than second 

branch of marginal vein; first submarginal cell separated 

from first discoidal; fourth joint of antenne not longer 

than third; second abdominal segment smooth and with- 

out a transverse line; propodeum not carinate; furrow of 

mesopleura distinct, rugose or carinate; subdiscoidal vein 
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arising from or near middle of second discoidal cell; stigma 
short, oblong, receiving marginal vein beyond its middle 

‘ Cratospila p. 214 
6. First submarginal cell separated from first discoidal........ 7 

First submarginal cell confluent with first discoidal ...... 

. Aphereta p. 214 
7. Fourth joint of antenne not longer than third; submedian 

cell of hind wings half as long as median................- 8 

Fourth joint of antenne longer than third; submedian cell 

of hind wings less than half as long as median; marginal 

cell reaching to apex of wing .............05- Asobara p. 213 
8. Stigma apparently wanting or absent, or else not thicker than 

OSE 2 a ta Se outa e aes oe eh i alae Penta ocean aa Aspilota p. 213 
Stigma elongate, attenuate, but still somewhat thicker than 

costa; marginal vein originating beyond base of stigma, 

the; latter Cuneirorim ) sce es ce ey ec ecae ee ox Pentapleura p. 213 

Ceelinidea Viereck. 

Celinius Authors, not Nees. 

°C. meromyzz Forbes. 
Length 5 mm. Female: black; greater part of lower half of 

antennz more or less yellow, apical half mostly dark brown; palpi 

pale, mandibles partly pale; legs dark stramineous; wings trans- 

parent, sometimes yellowish, veins and stigma brownish stramin- 
eous; second and third dorsal abdominal segments and ventral 

aspect of first segment stramineous to brownish stramineous; 
fourth abdominal segment and segments beyond this one, com- 

pressed. Male: similar to the female, but the abdomen not at 
all compressed. 

*C. occom Viereck (new species). 
Male: length 4 mm.; differs from the description of mero- 

myze given above as follows: antennze with the scape brown, 
pedicel paler, remainder dusky or blackish, palpi stramineous, 
mandibles very dark brown; hind tarsi dark brown; apical third 

of first and nearly all of second dorsal abdominal segments brown- 
ish, nearly all of venter blackish brown; propodeum without a 

median raised line or ridge. | 
Type locality: New Haven, 24 May, 1905 (W. E. B.). 

Ericcelinius Viereck. 

*E, mahackemoi Viereck (new species). 
Male: differs from the description of Celinidea occom given 

above as follows: mandibles partly yellowish brown, dorsum of 
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abdomen with the first segment black, succeeding segments more 
or less dark brown; propodeum with a median raised line or ridge. 

Type locality: Branford, 24 August, 1904 (P. L. B.). 

Dacnusa Haliday. 

*D. sachemella Viereck (new species). 
Female: length 2 mm.; black; labrum and mandibles yellow- 

ish, palpi stramineous, scape and pedicel pale brown in front, rest 

of antennz dusky or black; legs stramineous, tarsi more or less 
dusky, tegulze dark brown; wings transparent, with a yellowish 

_ brown cast, stigma and veins brown; propodeum posteriorly with 

a median longitudinal fovea of an oblong, rounded shape and at 
least twice as long as wide; propodeum and first dorsal abdominal 

segment rugose or rugulose; ovipositor scarcely exserted. 

Type locality: West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

Pentapleura Foerster, 

*P, foveolata Viereck (new species). 

Male: length 1.5 - 2:mm.; black; mandibles dark brown; palpi 

blackish stramineous, antennz mostly blackish ; legs stramineous ; 

wings with a brownish tinge, transparent, stigma and veins brown- 
ish stramineous; mesonotum with an almost circular fovea pos- 
teriorly ; propodeum above with a median longitudinal ridge or 

raised line and with a similar raised line on each side of the pro- 
podeum. 

Type locality: New Haven, 21 October, 1903 (H. L. V.). 

Aspilota Foerster. 

*A. ephemera Viereck (new species). 

Male: length 1 mm.; black; mandibles, palpi, scape, pedicel, 

legs, and first abdominal segment all more or less pale stramin- 

eous, flagel blackish ; wings transparent, tinted with brownish, 

veins blackish stramineous; abdomen beyond first segment dark 
blackish brown. 

Type locality: New Haven, 23 June, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

Asobara Foerster. 

*A, lineata Viereck (new species). 
Female: length 2 mm.; head and thorax mostly black, man- 

dibles yellowish, margined with brown, palpi stramineous, scape 
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and pedicel pale brownish stramineous, flagel pale brown at base, 
dark brown to blackish beyond ; wings pale, with their veins pale 

stramineous; costa partly brownish stramineous; legs almost 

entirely stramineous ; abdomen mostly blackish; exserted portion 

of ovipositor fully two-thirds the length of the abdomen; propo- 

deum with a median raised line. 

Type locality: Putnam, 12 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

A paratype of this species in the U. S. National Museum is 

from Algonquin, Illinois, and labeled “ Nason, Nos., 130, July 

23, 1895, and 4792.” | 

Aphereta Foerster. 

_ A. muscz Ashmead. 

In color this species agrees very well with the description of 
Aspilota ephemera given above, except that the thorax is mostly 

dark brown and the body is longer, i. e., nearly 2 mm. long or 

a little longer; exserted portion of ovipositor nearly as long as 

the abdomen. 

Occurs throughout the state in July and August, and has been 
bred from the onion maggot by Mr. B. H. Walden. 

Cratospila Foerster 

°C. ridibunda Say. C. rubicunda Ashmead. 
Length 4-6 mm.; mostly reddish; head black; antennze and 

legs blackish, mandibles more or less brownish; palpi dark; wings 

deep brown; female with the exserted portion of the ovipositor 

as long as or nearly as long as the abdomen; male with its abdo- 

men above tipped with blackish. 

Synaldis Foerster. 

Key to Species. 

1. First abdominal segment pale yellowish................... 2 

First abdominal segment like remainder of abdomen, i. e., 

black; head and thorax black; length 2 mm.; palpi, scape, 

pedicel, mandibles, tegule, and legs, more or less stra- 

mineous or brownish stramineous, rest of antenne brown 

to blackish; wings transparent, faintly tinted with a dark 

shade; sixth to tenth joints of flagel hardly longer than 

thick; veins and stigma brownish to stramineous; exserted 

portion of ovipositor nearly half the length of abdomen 

incisa 
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2. Thorax laterally and beneath mostly brownish; abdomen 

beyond pale segment dark brown; femora and tibiz partly 

dark brown, otherwise colored much the same as incisa; 

nearly 1.5 mm. long; male with sixth to tenth joints of 

fagel at. least: ast lome was) tinie le mee dies Sized U.N sia she wlebeus pygmza 

Head, thorax, and abdomen, except as already stated, practic- 

ally entirely black; legs stramineous; otherwise colored 

about as in pygme@a; exserted portion of ovipositor fully 

‘two-thirds length of abdomen above or a little longer; 

length of body 1.5 mm. or a little longer (female) ....... 

) quinnipiacorum 

S. incisa Gahan. 

New Haven, 16 October, 1903 (H. L. V.). 

*S. pygmea Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: New Haven, 4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*S. quinnipiacorum Viereck (new species). 

Type locality : West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

STEPHANIDA. 

In this small family are some of the most curious of the Ich- 
neumon flies or Ichneumonoidea. It seems to constitute a link 

between the superfamily to which it belongs and the preceding 
series of groups, or the Phytophaga. 

Key to Genera. 

Abdomen, at least in female, subsessile, its first segment not 

longer than the second; hind tarsi in female 5-jointed; hind 
wades with. closed cells s. 6 ic. eee Schlettererius p. 215 

Abdomen in both sexes petiolate, its first segment fully twice 

as long as the second; hind tarsi in female 3-jointed, in 

male 5-jointed; hind wings without closed cells ........ 

Stephanus p. 216 

Schlettererius Ashmead. 

°S. cinctipes Cresson. 

Length 14-19 mm.; mostly black; thorax partly pale in color; 

the following parts whitish or white: labrum, a narrow band at 

base of all tibiz, and the apical third of the ovipositor and its 

sheaths, except extreme tip of each; remainder of the legs partly 

stramineous, partly reddish; wings pale fuscous toward tips and 

with an angular subhyaline band commencing at the base of the 

stigma, the apex of this band paler than the portion beneath the 
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stigma ; exserted portion of the ovipositor about twice as long as 
the body. 

Stephanus Jurine. 

Megischus Brullé. 
°S. rufipes Say. , 
Length 5 mm.; black, with reddish legs, the hind tarsi, how- 

ever, dusky ; wings hyaline with a triangular fuscous maculation ; 
exserted portion of the ovipositor as long as the abdomen. 

BANCHID-. 

Banchus Fabricius. 

Key to Species. 

1. Species mostly black or yellow, or both /:.. 20... <2. eeceeeet 2 

Species mostly reddish or almost entirely reddish; face, 

cheeks, tegule, tubercles, mark on mesopleure, scutel and 

legs, more or less tinged with yellow; wings more or less 

yellowish brown; apex of hind tibie brown; spine of scutel 
about as long as third joint of the antenne, the latter 

ue) @sEly prowH. |) Pength ro" nani 34.5250 W's Sh ee ee ferrugineus 

2. Species black and yellow; wings brownish yellowish; face yel- 
low excepting two black marks fused together above an- 

tenne and a median black line extending from antenne 

to clypeus; antenne dark brown; thorax black, ornamented 

with yellow; abdomen black, with transverse bands of yel- 

low; fore and mid coxe mostly yellow, hind coxe yellow, 
brown, and black; rest of legs yellow or reddish and black- 

ish; spine of scutel longer than width of one of the ocelli. 

Lietioth: 12° arntias fe tS ac een rie ae ect irose's ss = ore cena sees cressoni 
Species almost entirely yellow; antenne brown; vertex with 

an interrupted, blackish transverse line; hind tibie at tips 
and tarsi brownish; wings almost clear, but tinted with 

yellow; spine of scutel about as long as the eighth joint 

of antetinz:: ‘Length.'o ‘mite eee oe hs cae kee pallescens 

°B. (Cidaphurus) cressoni Viereck. 

B. (C.) pallescens Provancher. 

Stafford, 24 August, 1905 (W. E. B.). 

B. (C.) ferrugineus Provancher. 
_ Torrington, 7 July, 1905 (W. E. B.); New Haven, 17 June, 
TOTL (la. B.C). 

BRACONID. 

Key to Genera. 

1. Clypeus not emarginate so as to form a semicircular opening 

WUIELE ; SEVAMATIIIED (10 yin wivistaie'e's aise G.0.0.0-0/sieusnle ieee ainle yee eens 2 

a 
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Io. 

If. 

¥2. 

13. 

Clypeus emarginate so as to form a semicircular opening 

-with mandibles, occiput separated from vertex by a ridge 
or raised line; abdomen sessile or subsessile.............. 

Abdomen above with more than two sutures, sutures distinct 
Abdomen above without a suture or at most with two super- 

fictaprsutures, concave’ Deneatit. iii wow eis wld bs eralestbies 

Second submarginal cell large, quadrangular, or wanting.. 

Second submarginal cell small, minute, often imperfect; 

notauli distinct; marginal cell not reaching apex of wing 

Abdomen, sessile or subsessile: oo. .5 0 sv wee wahcw eles « ESE HA S 

PRA@meN “petiolate. oe aR Nea ws wheels wleleeja U xians SP bev shan HA ey 

Fore wings with three submarginal cells................. 

Fore wings with two submarginal cells.............0..06. : 

‘Anterior margin of marginal cell longer than stigma, mar- 

ginal and second and third submarginal cells distinctly 

LG) 501271 IES PROB PR RCE NTR Ate r Dersler ence inmost iaid anes 

Anterior margin of marginal cell not longer than stigma .... 
Hind femora thickened, sometimes toothed; head subquad- 

rate, vertex excavate, its fovea harboring the middle ocel- 

BEB yc .sjaie eieete wie Pa I I es edn cre lacs ba pie Lax ema eater Peet eerie 

Hind femora simple; head transverse, vertex not or scarcely 

excavate; middle ocellus not harbored by a fovea; abdo- 

men linear, longer than thorax, inserted above hind coxz 

Macrocentrus p. 
Hind femora unarmed ....... Shatter sel ayatevciate aye) seine Me aieyas faa aie 
Hind femora armed with a tooth beneath....Helconidea p. 

Basal joint of hind tarsi not longer than second, third, and 

fourth joints combined ........ POURS Wena Shit ....Helcon p. 
Basal joint of hind tarsi longer than second, third, and fourth 

joints combined .....................aumacrocentrus p. 
First branch of marginal vein shorter than second; sec- 

ond submarginal cell longer than first ....... Ichneutes p. 
First branch of marginal vein hardly longer than second; sec- 

ond submarginal cell shorter than first....Ichneutidea p. 
Anal cell of fore wings open at apex; marginal vein straight, 

its first branch long and distinct; ovipositor straight; first 

discoidal cell sessile, touching parastigma; cubital vein 

arising, Thon) Hage (Ol StioMaAa seo be ho es Os oe Blacus p. 

Third discoidal cell of fore wings closed at apex............ 
Abdomen elongate, its sides parallel, showing eight segments 

above, the first much longer than broad ....Eubadizon p. 
Abdomen short, sides rounded, showing at most only three 

or four segments above, the rest retracted, first seg- 

_ment not or scarcely longer than its apical breadth ...... 

Brachistes p. 
Fore wings with two submarginal cells or without submar- 

pinal celle. vss okie Ss ANaNaa roa en BTTanN core ie ella a /alla' SERN a RN 

Fore wings with three submarginal cells...... Meteorus p. 
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14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 
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First submarginal and first discoidal cells not confluent but 

separated; antennz not clavate nor geniculate....../..5.- 

First submarginal and first discoidal cells confluent, mar- 

ginal cell semicordate, ending about half-way between 

stigma and apex of wing or nearer to stigma; antenne 

simple in both sexes..... Wee ofa daa agnen herr BRUNE Perilitus p. 
Marginal cell semicordate, ending nearer to stigma than apex 

of wing, narrower than stigma, marginal vein curved 

throughout; with or without submarginal cells; propodeum 

more or less sloping behind; ovipositor concealed ...... 

Euphorus p. 
Marginal cell sublanceolate, ending about half-way between 

stigma and apex of wing, broader than stigma; marginal 

vein straight near end, front wings with two distinct sub- 

marginal cells; propodeum vertically truncate behind; 

OVIPOSIEDE (EXSERtERD Ob Jc cos seo eee eee Dinocampus p. 
Fore wings with three submarginal cells................... s 

Fore wings with two submarginal cells, first submarginal 

cell separated from first discoidal cell; mesopleure with a 

crenulate furrow; face not rostriform ........ Orgilus p. 

Face not: fOstHTora:: fin... 6s. see ooh ples 2 ee 

Face rostriform; first submarginal and first discoidal cells 

more or less ‘confiuent) i050. pas css oe ee Bracon p. 

First submarginal cell and first discoidal cells more or less 

confluent; mesopleure with a furrow; wings generally in- 

FUT AN sd ec lonl coo io eae etal Sects hile et oh ae ae Bassus p. 

First submarginal cell separated from first discoidal cell; 

mesopleure without a furrow; wings hyaline..Earinus p. 
Fore wings with three submarginal cells’ ....... gape 

Fore wings with two submarginal cells ....... ‘Act eee 

Abdomen with only one segment visible above........ queer at. 

Abdomen with three segments visible above ............... 

Eyes bare, first submarginal and first discoidal cell not con- 

PGE FS 2S ies 18 SRE eee le SIE ree Beals oe Ascogaster p. 

Eyes hairy, first submarginal and first discoidal cell confluent 
Chelonus p. 

Abdomen beneath with two teeth pointing backward; recur- 

rent vein received by first submarginal cell, second sub- 

marginal cell not narrowed at base; mid tibie simple ..... 

Sigalphus p. 

Abdomen beneath edentate; recurrent vein subobsolete, sec- 

ond submarginal cell much narrowed at base; mid tibiz 

SrreLOalin« SIDDOUS ..; 6G tee cet tee Phanerotoma p. 

Abdomen above with only one segment visible ............ 

, Urosigalphus p. 
Abdomen above with three segments visible ....Triaspis p. 
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24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

Fore wings with three submarginal cells; head not cubical, 
more or less narrowed Deh) CYS. fee sale eb ans ess 

Fore wings with two submarginal cells; head cubical, or out- 

side line of temples virtually in same plane as outside line 

of eyes; sutures between dorsal abdominal segments dis- 

REPU E te PEL wiitic. UN cit au a Map ors Reda ei Rn on Slap eeu cg Ble alls usta oe o's: fa's Wc alate 

Subdiscoidal vein not interstitial with anal vein, originating 

below middle of discoidal vein; abdomen sessile, almost 

always rugose, except apex, small smooth impressions 

visible on second and third dorsal segments; ovipositor 

Shert) OF) CONCEALCGN Ye re kutaiccs Gracin tia wince cial aut a ganiels ates saat 

Subdiscoidal vein interstitial with anal vein, or originating 

above middle of discoidal vein; median and submedian cells 

of equal length or nearly of equal length on median vein; 

antenne more than 12-jointed and much longer than head 

and thorax; suture between second and third segments 

superficial; recurrent vein received by second submarginal 

cell, which is much narrowed at base ........ Hormius p. 
Suture between second and third segment obsolete; second 

submarginal cell trapezoidal; abdomen not longer than 

head and thorax, in female subcompressed at apex, oviposi- 

for. Considerably \exserted.. 2... \05 00 eens 3's Epirhyssalus p. 

Suture between second and third segment distinct, crenu- 

late; third joint of maxillary palpi not dilated, but 

simple; recurrent vein received by first submarginal cell; 

first branch of marginal vein shorter than second; sec- 

ond submarginal cell elongate, more than half length of 

first; fourth and following abdominal segments in female 

not retracted and concealed beneath third....Aleiodes p. 

First and second submarginal cells distinct, not confluent; 

Mele IET ANE ELE CNOSEG 2 og csi) elalaca io a Se 6 data giale ae ere Une cushatal eee 

First and second submarginal cells confluent; abdomen above 

showing more than three segments; hind wings with a 
BUEI SMMUER TY AERC S of aie sna ese Sher alt iia she ee 8 li Heterospilus p. 

Abdomen sessile, with only four segments visible above; 

Ovipositor hardly exserted; recurrent vein received by 

first submarginal cell, hind wings without a stigma ....... 

Polystenidea p. 

Abdomen sessile, with at least six segments visible above; 

Ovipositor elongate; recurrent vein interstitial; hind wings 

TCH PORT IMNALU UIE cis: ale Rr ate alert dea ale lie aigietecu Hecabolus p. 

Macrocentrus Curtis. 

Key to Species. 

Species uniformly stramineous. Length 6-8 mm. .......... 

Head and thorax mostly black; antenne brown, except first 

and second joints, which, like legs and venter of abdo- 
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men, are stramineous; dorsum of abdomen black, except 

third dorsal segment, which is nearly orange in color .... 

pyraustz2 

S \Antelinze stramineous 0.0/0 58h oh eis oe eke CO ee ‘uniformis 

Antennz blackish ‘or brownish) ix. acdee ee elhce ae eee delicatus 

*M. pyraustz Viereck (new species). 

Length 5 mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor 5.5 mm. long. 
Type locality: Westville. Bred from a lot of material from 

which the fern leaf-roller (Pyrausta theseusalis) was reared, 

upon which it is probably parasitic. 14 July, 1900 (W. E. B.). 

°M. delicatus Cresson. 

This species has been bred from tortricid larve, and is an 
American parasite of the cosmopolitan codling moth (Carpo- 
capsa pomonella). 

°M. ? uniformis Provancher. 

Helconidea Viereck. 

Helcon Authors, not Nees. 

Type: Helcon equator Nees. 

°H. ligator (Say). Bracon ligator Say. Howard, Insect Book, 
Pl. viii, Fig. 41 (Helcon ligatus). 

Length 9 mm.; black; abdomen and legs rufous, tarsi blackish 
at tips; antennz with a white annulus beyond the middle on the 
female; wings hyaline, veins fuscous; hind tibiz fuscous, their 

tarsi whitish ; exserted portion of ovipositor blackish. 

Eumacrocentrus Ashmead. 

°E. americanus (Cresson). 
Length 14 mm.; mostly black, except the legs, which are red- 

dish brown stramineous; exserted portion of ovipositor about 

three times the length of the body ; antennz about 12 mm. long. 

Helcon Nees. 

Gymnoscelus Foerster. 

°H. pedalis (Cresson). 
Length 12 mm. ; antennz about 8 mm. in length; exserted por- 

tion of ovipositor 10 mm. long; color approximately as in Euma- 

crocentrus americanus, except the femora, tibiz and tarsi of the 

hind legs, which are all mostly blackish. 
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Ichneutes Nees. 

°I. fulvipes Cresson. 
Length 3.5 mm.; head and thorax alent dptitely black ; abdo- 

men black and Blaciciat red; legs, tubercles, tegulz, and palpi 
stramineous; antennz brown. 

Ichneutidea Ashmead. 

I. secunda Rohwer. 

Length 3-4 mm.; colored to a great extent like Carditochiles 
wiator as described above (p. 183), except that the reddish color 
is replaced by stramineous. 

New Haven, 30 July, 4 August, 1909 (B. H. W.). 

Eubadizon Nees. 

E. lithocolletidis Viereck. 

Length 2 mm.; head, thorax, and abdomen stramineous tinged 
with brown; antennz brownish; legs paler. than the body except 

the apical joints of the tarsi, which are blackish; stigma stramin- 
eous; veins dark; exserted portion of the ovipositor as long as 

the abdomen or nearly as long. 

West Hartford, 29 August, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

E. americanus Cresson. 

Length 4.5-5 mm.; black; shining; mandibles and palpi pale 
stramineous ; antenne .brown-black; tegulz and basal wing veins 

pale honey-yellow; wings faintly dusky; legs, including coxe, 

honey-yellow; tarsi and hind tibiz, except at base, blackish; 

exserted portion of ovipositor longer than the body. 

Brachistes Wesmael. 

Calyptus Authors, not Haliday. 

B. tibiator (Cresson). 
Length 2.5 mm.; black, shining; clypeus, except at base, and 

mandibles fulvous; palpi white; antennz brown to black above, 

fulvo-stramineous beneath; tegulz and veins at base of wings 

honey-yellow ; wings hyaline; legs mostly pale luteous. 
Parasitic on the strawberry weevil (Anthonomus signatus). 
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B. magdali (Cresson). 

Length 3.5-5 mm.; black and shining; tegulz, base of anten- 
nz, palpi and legs stramineous; exserted portion of the oviposi- 

tor as long as the abdomen. 

Parasitic on the weevil (Magdalis olyra). 

Blacus Nees. 

°B. lactucaphis (Fitch). Aphidius lactucaphis Fitch. 

Male: length 1.5 mm.; castaneous and shining except as fol- 

lows; mouth mostly stramineous, antenne and legs mostly 

brownish ; abdomen blackish apically ; propodeum and first dor- 
sal abdominal segment rugulose or reticulated. 

‘Meteorus Haliday. 

The species of this genus spin ovoid, brownish cocoons, from 

which the adult emerges at one end by pushing off a cap that 
sometimes remains attached as if by a hinge after the emergence 

of the imago; the opposite end is in some species provided with a 
long silken thread which serves to suspend the cocoon from a 

twig or some other support out of harm’s way. 

Key to Species. 

First dorsal abdominal segment with a fossa on each side 

between spiracles and base of petiole; greatest diameter 

of lateral ocellus equal or very nearly equal to ocellocular 

line, or at least more than half as long as ocellocular line, 

ocelli large; dorsum of propodeum with only one kind of 

= . 

. SCULP LUC! «Yo. 51S oha' is, acthadealahe dade este Paice Sembee a hetnatay es oo mira ta “co alial >| oc 2 

First dorsal abdominal segment without a fossa on each side 

between spiracles and base of petiole ................-4-- 6 

2. Lateral ocelli with greatest diameter not as long as ocell- 

Ocular’ He, c30 3. 6) 2d els Tae ee ein tk eee ee a 

Lateral ocelli with greatest diameter as long as ocellocular 

MAS Ne iin a 8 Dale ook, saline to a 5 the ues MATE lh) cl ara indagator 
3. First dorsal abdominal segment striate down middle........ 4 

First dorsal abdominal segment not striate down middle; 

mena pale only at base. i estduls woo ee eee archipsidis 
4. Narrowest part of petiole nearly parallel-sided, without a 

prominent carina along its upper margin, and mostly 

NUL ACHISEE oe caine odie id win doin wie 0 Wied bbs ba Ure Niet hel ene aa 5 

Narrowest part of petiole not at all parallel-sided, with a 

prominent carina along its upper margin, and mostly pale 

communis 
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5. Postpetiole mostly pale; propodeum and scapule stramineous 
petiolariferus 

Postpetiole black; propodeum and scapulz blackish ....pretiosus 

6. Greatest diameter of lateral ocelli distinctly shorter than 
MOET T  IBTLE asf cb Oboe nee pasate: daha sue ata ohatch ianeim orate states ve eile 7 

Greatest diameter of lateral ocelli at least as long as ocellocu- 

MESA PUSAN EA 2a oe gh OR ate tS ea MIN GA cpt ACh GM otal Si de) MCS enon tN hyphantriz 

7 wr ostpetiole distinctly,’ closely ‘striate 2...) 02.200 be ee ges 8 

Postpetiole indistinctly striate, some of the strize separated 

DY Load. POlLsShed: Spacesi is oej.c a oink bie wate ew lasaid alae ecae vulgaris 

Sesouy more, or less black or) blackish... ..i....00.0 ceo dens 9° 

Body almost entirely reddish stramineous ........... exareolatus 

9. Petiole stramineous or brownish stramineous ......... versicolor 

EO Fe TAC. S/o te el lin the Waracn o elaca atic Sissale isha foeed dimidiatus 

M. indagator (Riley). 
Length 4.5 mm.; propodeum black, as is the first abdominal 

segment; tarsi, especially at their tips, slightly dusky; exserted 

portion of ovipositor about as long as the abdomen. 

A parasite bred from Acrobasis on barberry. New Haven, 
27 June, 1913 (L. B. Ripley). 

°M. archipsidis Viereck. 
Parasitic on Archips argyrospila. 

*M. communis (Cresson). 

Tibiz and tarsi pale yellowish stramineous; propodeum with 

no basal area, but with a median longitudinal ridge on the basal 

half ; exserted portion of ovipositor about half the length of the 

abdomen. 

May be found throughout the state, where it has been taken 

in June, July and October (H. W. W., H. L. V.). Parasitizes the 

white-marked tussock moth (Hemerocampa _ leucostigma), 
Pyrausta penitalis, Lithocolletis robintella and Datana integer- 

rima. 

*M. petiolariferus Viereck (new species). 

Male: propodeum with a median longitudinal carina on the 

basal half and a petiolarea on the apical half. 
Type locality: Branford, 28 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*M. pretiosus Viereck (new species). 
In color like communis except vertex and scapule, which 

are stained with blackish; propodeum and petiole blackish; an- 

tennz brown. 
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Type locality: Yalesville, where it was collected 19 October, 
1903 (H. L. V.). Has also been taken in Cheshire, 8 July, 1904 
(i. Le V:): 

_M. hyphantriz Riley. 

Tips of hind tibiz dark ; propodeum blackish. 
This is a primary parasite of the white-marked tussock moth - 

(Hemerocampa leucostigma), also parasitic on the fall web 
worm. Occurs throughout the state frem July to September in- 

clusive (H. L. V.). (See Fig. 247, Smith’s “Insects of New 
Jersey’). 

°M. vulgaris (Cresson). 
Length 4 mm.; propodeum and basal segment of abdomen 

tinged with blackish, rest of abdomen brown; thorax reddish; 

head and antenne brownish stramineous; legs stramineous; 

wings clear. 
Recorded as a parasite on Omphalocera cariosa and Tetra- 

lopha platanella. 

*M. exareolatus Viereck (new species). 

Male. Type locality: Bedale, taken 23 August, 1905 (H. 

GUESS 

°M. versicolor (Wesmael). | 

Parasitic on the brown-tail moth (Euproctis chrysorrhea), 
and has been imported from Europe into the State of Massa- - 
chusetts to combat this species. 

M. dimidiatus (Cresson). 

Head partly, thorax almost wholly black or blackish; basal 

and apical third of abdomen black or blackish; middle third of 
abdomen and legs usually mostly stramineous. 

Specimens taken in Connecticut by the writer indicate that 

this species occurs throughout the state from June to August in- 
clusive. It is recorded as a parasite of Feltia subgothica. 

Euphorus Nees. 

Key to Species. 

Length 3 mm; black; face dull, pubescent with silvery hairs; o 

clypeus and mandibles mostly reddish; greater part of 
legs pale stramineous; wings clear; abdomen partly brown- 

BTA i crea cstathiae ols Hid dime’ a wl pate « seit alee ahe ieee Cee mellipes 

‘ 

‘ 

: 
, 
( 
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Length 4 mm; black; head pale yellowish red; occiput and a 

spot enclosing ocelli black; antennz entirely black; legs 

dull reddish, coxz black, tips of hind tibie and more or 
less of hind tarsi dusky; wings faintly dusky, veins and 

stigma fuscous; abdomen rufo-piceous ...............sculptus 

E. mellipes Cresson. Peristenus mellipes Ashmead. 

West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

°E. sculptus Cresson. Dinocampus sculptus Ashmead. 

Parasitic on the adult of Megilla fuscilabris. 

Dinocampus Foerster. 

*D. pyri Viereck (new species). 

Length 3 mm.; head brownish stramineous, except face, 

which is yellowish; antennz dark brown, scape, however, brown- 

ish stramineous in front; thorax black or blackish, prothorax 

brownish; tegulz brownish, costa brown, stigma, radius, and 

greater part of transverse cubitus brownish stramineous, remain- 
ing veins pale, membrane of wings clear; propodeum rugose, 

with a short, median, longitudinal raised line on its basal fourth; 

in addition to’ this there is an imperfect areola, which is conflu- 
ent with an equally imperfect petiolarea; legs stramineous, tinted 

with brown, apical tarsal joint and claws dark brown; petiole of 
abdomen black or blackish, color of the rest of the abdomen 

merging from blackish to brownish stramineous, exserted portion 

of ovipositor nearly half the length of the abdomen. 

Type locality: New Haven, collected 26 May, 1904, on flowers 

of the chokeberry (Pyrus arbuttfolia) (H. Tava) 

D. americanus Riley. 

Length 3.5 mm.; black; antennz dark, pedicel and first joint 
of flagel sometimes yellowish; head mostly fulvous; mid and 

hind cox black, remainder of legs mostly stramineous; wings 

hyaline, stigma dark brown, veins somewhat lighter; abdomen 

mostly dark fulvous to castaneous. 

This species is parasitic upon the adults of two beneficial 

lady-bird beetles, namely, Megilla fuscilabris (M. maculata), the 
food of’ which includes pollen, fungus spores, plant lice, and 

other soft insects, and Coccinella novemnotata, the species 

reputed to be the most general feeder on plant lice of all kinds. 

15 
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Perilitus Nees. 

This genus may be found in this State. 

Orgilus Haliday. 

. 

ee ee eT ee ee, 

Key to Species. 

Length 3 mm.; honey-yellow; disk of propodeum and inter- 

ocellar area black; flagel dusky brownish; a spot at apex of 
hind femora, hind tibiz except a white annulus at base, 

and hind tarsi, fuscous; wings hyaline, stigma and veins 

brow ht, Boers ee fuk Raley Wie ate eset A kite at a eh ere kearfotti 

Length 4 mm.; black; scape brown in front, flagel very dark 

brown, mandibles brown, but paler than scape in front; 

fore and mid coxe mostly brownish red, hind coxe 

mostly black, tipped with brownish red; femora brownish 

red, apical half of hind pair mostly blackish; fore tibie — 

concolorous with fore femora, mid tibie reddish brown, 

but with apical third dusky; hind tibie mostly dusky or 
blackish; tarsi more or less dusky, those of hind legs 

blackish; wings tinged with brown, costa blackish, re- 

maining veins blackish stramineous, basal and median 

veins of front wings darker than the rest; abdomen 

with a reddish lateral margin to second dorsal segment 

and a basal reddish margin to third dorsal segment ...... 

detectiformis 

°O. kearfotti Ashmead. 
Bred from the moth Recurvaria juniperella. 

*O. detectiformis Viereck (new species). 

Male: length 4 mm. 

Type locality: Scotland, where the type was taken on Io 
August, 1905 (B. H. W.). Paratype, West Thompson, 12 July, 

1905 (H. L. V.). 

Bassus Fabricius. 

Microdus Authors, not Nees. 

Key to Species. 

1. Body almost entirely black. Length 3.5 mm. .............. 2 

Body not, almost entirely black... ...\......':¢. +2225 0= see 3 

2. First and second dorsal abdominal segments brownish; coxe 

black; rest of fore and mid legs brownish stramineous; 

hind legs black, except a white annulus near base of their 

tibiz and a wide white annulus in middle of same; ex- 

serted portion of ovipositor a little longer than abdomen 
pyrifolii 
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10. 

Abdomen above practically entirely black; legs stramineous 
except tibize and tarsi of hind pair, the former of which 

is mostly yellowish with two brown annuli, and the latter 

brown except base of first tarsal joint, which has a yel- 

lowish annulus; exserted portion of ovipositor nearly twice 

Bpteaetin of abdotie (ij sckn ed yee die Wasi en ons earinoides 

Preesxmrostiy: black’) <sccdse ce ate pai cineie a Moreieioiete ae wares as a tae 

Thorax not mostly black but black and red; abdomen prac- 

Picaryientirely TEGGISM (2 o)o0 ut. acinss ope oa eee ts ane eens ois II 

MePENTIGAetY. TECUISH | cx. Cys ha ceed cig a os wie Sea b dks & Cadel eis shor ewaed e 5 

Peis OMT: IGE: CUTICOLOTOMS) reid tas ohatardoe ae Ne! Sul wnjacarsvarm eh ond akg os 6 

Length 3.5 mm.; legs black, except brownish articulations, 

and tarsi and hind femora, which are reddish (male) .... 
erythrogaster 

Length 6 mm.; legs black; propodeum black; metapleure 

partly reddish; ovipositor much longer than body ..perforator 

Head and legs mostly pale; wings fuscous...............4.. rf 

Head mostly or entirely black; legs mostly pale........... 8 

Length 4 mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor 4 mm. long; 

legs, except tarsi and hind tibie, mostly brownish, hind 

tibie with a dark brown annulus near their base and with 

their apical third dark brown; dorsum of abdomen black, 

except apical third of first and second segments, which 

Ree MENG WIS), StIRANNBCOUS: osc e wo in «5 siele oes an u's aes compile brittoni 
Length 3.5 mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor 2 mm. long; 

legs as in brittoni, but pale parts yellowish stramineous 
and hind femora with all but middle third dark brown; 

dorsum of abdomen blackish, except second and fourth 
s€gments and apical fourth of abdomen, which are yel- 
lowish,.10. DrOWMISh. StramMineOuUs . 4.5 ..sn s. soe cee oes discolor 

Legs as in agilts, as described in paragraph below; except as 

HOLeU MH PataetanHs OQ and, 10% 3.2.00) ed iiss oid a4 ete e aes 9 

Legs mostly reddish to yellowish stramineous, tarsi of mid- 

dle and hind legs mostly brown, hind tibiz brownish stra- 
mineous, but with apical fourth brown and with a brown 

annulus near their bases; wings pale yellowish; dorsum 

of abdomen reddish, except apical third, which is black; 

length 5.5 mm; exserted portion of ovipositor 5 mm. 

PONTE GN ee eye hs Sho oh NCE Me ed are eee BIE Sih ee ee ose « agilis 
Legs colored nearly as in annulipes........cccc ccc ccccccsess sto 

Tarsi of middle legs stramineous; wings pale brownish; ab- 

domen with basal third dark reddish brown or blackish, 

its middle third brownish stramineous, its apical third 

blackish; length 4 mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor 4 
mm. long: 24 27. PE GN AS \a DEL eA SEU eiereaa annulipes 

Wings nearly as in annulipes; dorsum of abdomen blackish, 

except second segment, which is reddish brown; length 

4 mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor 3 mm. long .. winkleyi 
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Wings pale, tinged with blackish; dorsum of abdomen with 
its basal fourth blackish, as is apical half of succeeding’ 

portion, rest brownish stramineous; length of body and 
Ovipositor as in annulipes as stated above ............- waldeni 

1.) Propodeum reddish 6 605 e es Seale Sek dc ele ne a wa e's 

Propodeum black; reddish color of thorax confined to meta- 

pleure; legs mostly black, except hind coxe and femora 

which are red; wings fuscous. Length 5 mm. (male).... 

rugareolatus 

12. Reddish color of thorax confined to metapleure............ 13 
Reddish color of thorax not confined to metapleurez.......... 14 

13. Hind legs as in rugareolatus, except tibie and tarsi, which 

are brown; wings fuscous; length 10 mm.; exserted portion 

Of ovipositor’ as. long as body! i126 10 Ak on eee sanctus 
Hind legs reddish, except tibie and tarsi, which are brown; 

wings fuscous; length 6 mm.; exserted portion of oviposi- _ 

PSPS Mas LOM i eo alec ise bo hie ales Wik pick abe mle ea ene simillimus 

14. Thorax mostly reddish; legs dark brown, except hind coxe 

and femora, which are reddish; wings fuscous; length 8.5 

mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor 11 mm. long ....imitatus 

Thorax reddish, except dorsulum,which is black, and scutel 

and propleure, which are blackish; legs mostly black, hind 

coxe reddish, their femora mostly brown; wings fuscous; 

length 4 mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor 5 mm. long 

| ig buttricki 

B. (Euagathis?) sanctus Say. Scudder, Butterflies of New 

England, Vol. iii, Pl. 88, Fig. ro. 
There are at least two hosts of this species, as follows: the 

skipper (Nisoniades) Thanaos juvenalis, the larve of which feed 
on wild beans and other legumes and on oak; and another skip- - 

per, Pholisora catullus, the larve of which are known to devour 
goosefoot or pigweed (Chenopodium) and amaranth (Amaran- 

tus). 

New Haven, 28 June, 1902 (E. J. S. M.). 

B. (Bassus) discolor Cresson. 

Branford, 22 August, 1904 (H. W. W.). 

B. (B.) agilis Cresson. 

Has been bred from the larva of Pyrausta theseusahs, P. 
futilalis, Aristotelia absconditella, Archips rileyana, and A. 

inf umatana. 
West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.); Branford, 29 July, 

1904 (P. L. B.). 
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*B. (B.) brittoni Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: New Haven, 23 August, 1906 (W. E. B.). 

*B. (B.) pyrifolii Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: New Haven, where the type was collected on 

pear leaves, 27 June, 1905.(H. L. V.). 

°B. (B.) simillimus Cresson. 

On record as a parasite of Eucosma strenuana and Lizxus 
scrobicollis. 

°B. (B.) imitatus Cresson. | 

°B. (B.) earinoides Cresson. 

On record as a parasite of Tmetocera ocellana, Coleophora 
cinerella?, and Exartema malanum. 

°B. (B.) perforator (Provancher). Agathis perforator Pro- 
vaxcher. 

B..(B.) annulipes Cresson. | 

Branford, 22 August, 1904 (H. W. W.); var., Sachem’s 

Head, 1 August, 1904, on flowers of parsnip (Pastinaca sativa) 
ite a Vs. 

*B. (B.) winkleyi Viereck (new species). At 

Type locality: Scotland, 10 August, 1905 (B. H. Weds 

*B, (B.) waldeni Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: Scotland, 10 August, 1905 (B. H. W.). 

*B, (Lytopylus) buttricki Viereck (new species). 
New Haven, 16 August, 1904 (P. L. B.). 

*B. (L.) erythrogaster Viereck. rophilopsis. 
Stafford, ee August, 1905, on flowers of goldenrod (W. 

E. B.). | 
*B, (L.) rugareolatus Viereck (new species). 

- Type locality: New Haven, taken 12 September, 1904 (B. 

Fe Wy: 

Earinus Wesmael. 
°E. limitaris Say. | 
Length 7.5 mm.; black, with legs mostly reddish stramineous ; 

hind tarsi brown, their tibize with the apical half brown, the basal 

half mostly yellowish, with a brown annulus; wings pale, with a 
brownish tinge; exserted portion of ovipositor as long as the 

abdomen. 
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Bracon Panzer. 

Key to Species. 

Wings with a triangular areolet). 2.67. 30. -u ea. eevee sige wen ta 
Wings with a quadrangular areolet’..2.0.0...0.ceceeeeme af nae 

Reddish; wings fuscous; front vertex and occiput mostly 

Bake sos so eign kelp eles Wesicen lla ose oo bla Sereda ae ee 3 

Black; fore and mid femora ee their tibiz and their tarsi 

wholly, brownish stramineous; hind femora brownish 

stramineous at tip, their tibie dark brown, with the ex- 

ception of nearly all of the basal two-thirds, which is 
brownish stramineous except for brownish annulus near 

the base; wings fuscous. Length 2 mm. (male)....solidaginis 

Legs blackish, hind coxe partly reddish, their femora red- A 

dish, blackish at base; dorsum of thorax stained with 

black; length 3 mm. (male and female); exserted portion — 
of--oviposttor:3 mm, long)... 54.4.5 56 ace ees eee sassacus 

Fore and mid legs blackish, except coxe, which are reddish, 

and femora, which are partly brownish stramineous; hind 

legs reddish, except tibiz and tarsi, which are dark; dor- 
sum of thorax reddish throughout (male) ....... branfordensis 

Thorax black or red, or black with metapleure and pro- 

podetim’ partly fed oF. oie icas ccc 6 oie wt hanes wells cee 5 

Thorax black and red; black or blackish, except metapleure 

and propodeum, hind legs (with exception of trochanters, 
base and apex of tibiz, and all tarsi, which are black or 

blackish) and abdomen, all of which are red or reddish; 

wings fuscus; length 1 mm; exserted portion of ovipositor 

3 mit) Joneyi Uo ees Gonads Baan a hells aval tase semirubra 
Thorax red; abdomen red; prosternum, fore and mid coxe 

and trochanters, fore and mid femora at base, hind fem- 

ora at apex, their tibiz at base and apical half, and the hind 

tarsi, black or blackish; rest of hind tibie brown; wings 

fuscous; length 7 mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor 

3.5 Mime TONS |. 2.0) h sao be aed eee RIO shale ik eee hoemabasiod 
Thorax black, or with metapleurz and propodeum partly red 6 

Abdomen black, except a reddish mark on each side of first 

segment; exserted portion of ovipositor more than 4 mm. 

long; legs more or less blackish yellow; wings blackish, 

with a rudimentary hyaline band in middle; length 4 mm.; 
thorax Diack oc o/05:. oo. o steistouled wovee olshia ae ieee ee tibiator 

Abdomen red; propodeum partly reddish; wings blackish; 

fore and mid legs black; hind legs reddish, with tro- 

chanters, bases and apices of tibie and tarsi black; ex- 

serted portion of ovipositor shorter than the body, which 

Get TIE AEROS) 2 ita en ob oo a oe she dre Rha ee pics: liberator 
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*B, (Agathis) sassacus Viereck (new species). 
Visits flowers of goldenrod. Type locality: Stafford, 24 

August, 1905 (W. E. B.). Another locality: Westbrook, 30 

August, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

*B. (A.) solidaginis Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: Stafford, 24 August, 1905, on flowers of gold- 

enrod (W. E. B.). 

*B. (A.) branfordensis Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: Branford, 16 September, 1904 (H. W. W.). 

°B. (Bracon) hzmatodes Brullé. 

°B. (B.) tibiator Provancher. 

°B. (B.) liberator Brullé. 

_ B. (B.) semirubra Brulle. 

East Hartford, 9 August, 1904 (P. L. B.). 

Ascogaster Wesmael. 

Key to Species. 

1. First discoidal cell of fore wings sessile 

First discoidal cell of front wings petiolate..............000. 3 

2. Black; antennz black at apex, red at base; wings hyaline, 

more or less obscure in middle; legs red, with apex of hind 

femora, apex of hind tibiz and tarsi black; abdomen with 
a reddish mark at base above, venter reddish to stramine- 

SRE PeePRISEUEDNE AP SUITINS 5 Raha! oSs'a G «16, dim winless Sieve eaveierean & provancheri 
3. Black; antennz and legs mostly yellow; mouth stramineous, 

clypeus apically reddish, palpi whitish; wings transparent, 

tinted with brown, stigma and veins brown; hind femora 

and tibie with apical third of former and apical half of 

latter brown, hind tarsi brown. Length 3.5 mm. ......... 

. provancheri var. pallidicornis 
Black; antenne mostly brown, scape stramineous; legs mostly 

black; mandibles mostly stramineous, clypeus black; palpi 

blackish; propodeum with four prominent angular projec- 
tions; wings transparent tinged with brown ...... carpocapse 

°A. provancheri Dalla Torre. 

*A. provancheri var. pallidicornis Viereck (new variety). 
Type locality: Connecticut. Probably collected at Farming- 

ton by Norton. 

°A. carpocapsz (Viereck). 
Parasitic on the codling moth (Carpocapsa pomonella). 
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| Chelonus Jurine. 

Mostly black in color. 

Key to Species. 

Abdomen above entirely black, except pubescence, which is 

SUVeRY en aig eked ater lebeeenaens pie'le iwie lorie abe tele Iptalie "eMener ascent See bee 

Abdomen above not entirely black.............. on: 6 ae! ate Caan 
Length :'5 mim, or Less. s Seicaiate Nees Mele aia Uke tend a: Shae einen hey 

Length 7 mm.; mandibles mostly brownish, palpi brown; 

most of fore and mid femora, nearly all of their tibiz 

and tarsi, greater part of hind metatarsi, and basal two- 

thirds of hind tibiz, brownish stramineous ........... sericeus 

Hind femora not ‘mostly ‘black 1... cee clale tre Wier eee eee 4 

Hind femora entirely or almost entirely black; fore and 
mid femora partly blackish, tipped with brownish yellow, 

fore and mid tibie brownish stramineous, hind tibie with 

basal and apical third mostly dusky, middle third mostly 

yellowish with an admixture of brown. Length 3.5 mm. 

fissus 

Base of antennz pale yellow; legs pale yellow, except tips 

of tarsi, which are dusky; mandibles yellowish; palpi white; 

wings hyaline, pale yellowish at base, veins fuscous. .basilaris 

Antenne black throughout, mandibles castaneous tipped with 

dusky, palpi dark brown; wings smoky, blackish at base, 

veins black; femora and tibiz2 mostly reddish, except as 

follows: mid and hind tibie and hind femora each with 

apical third or more dusky; coxez, trochanters and tarsi 

blackish.) ‘Wength 4-5 :mawnCremale). o.oo 3. oes sassacus 

Abdomen with two yellow areas at base above............ 6 

Abdomen with a pale yellow band occupying basal third of its 

dorsum; length 3 mm.; palpi yellow; wings hyaline, stigma 

black; fore and mid legs stramineous, with their tarsi 

brownish black; hind legs black; trochanters, femora at 

base, and an annulus on their tibie, stramineous; abdomen 

with two longitudinal carine on basal third of dorsum .... 

basicinctus 
Palpi dark brown or hiaekien: legs colored practically as in 

Sassacus except tarsi, which are mostly brownish to dusky 

with hind metatarsi yellowish tipped with brown. Length 

a-avmon. (female) i 5 osc ec eee eee nee konkaputus 

Palpi stramineous, pale; legs practically as in -preceding 

species except second joint of hind tarsi, which is mostly 

yellowish and tipped with a brown annulus, as are hind 

metatarsi; abdomen with a maroon-colored dot on each 

side of apical fifth of its carapace-like shield (male) ...... 

mysticorum 
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°C. (Chelonus) sericeus (Say). 

*C. (C.) konkaputus Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: New Haven, 4, 6 July, 1904. 

*C. (C.) sassacus Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: Woodmont, 9 July, 1904 (P. L. B.). 

°C. (C.?) basilaris Say. 

C. (Chelonella) fissus Provancher. 
Stafford, 24 August, 1905, on flowers of goldenrod; West- 

ville, 4 July, 1904 (W. E. B.) ; New Haven, 20 July, 1904 (B. 

tas WW.) 

°C. (C.) basicinctus Provancher. 

*C. mysticorum Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: New Haven, 20 July, 1905 (B. H. ere 

Sigalphus Latreille. 

Spheropyx Illiger. 

S. bicolor (Cresson). Phanerotoma bicolor Cresson. 
Length 6.5-7 mm.; black; wings strongly brownish; propo- 

deum stramineous, red or black; abdomen red and with two dis- 

tinct parallel carine on its first dorsal segment; propodeum also 
with two distinct parallel carine. 

Mt. Carmel, 23 June, 1902, one specimen of the rates with 

black propodeum (FE. J. S. M.). Parasites emerging in March 

and April, 1912, from a larva, probably of the genus Hetero- | 

campa, collected at Yalesville, 12 October, 1911 (W. E. B.). 

Phanerotoma Wesmael. 

°P. tibialis Haldeman. 

Length 4 mm.; dark fuscous; head, mesonotum, first and sec- 

ond dorsal abdominal segments in their middle, ovipositor be- 
neath, and legs, flavous; antennz yellowish, whetp base and ane 

pale fuscous; ovipositor exserted. 
Parasitic on Grapholitha caryana. 

Urosigalphus Ashmead. 

Key to Species. 

Apex of abdomen with two processes farther apart on they 

are long; fore and mid legs mostly brown or brownish; 
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hind coxez, trochanters, and femora black or blackish, their 

tibie pale brown beneath, dark brown above, their tarsi 

dark brown or dusky; exserted portion of ovipositor nearly 

as long as abdomen; rest of body mostly black or entirely 

black. < Length 2:5’ mimi: Gemale): 907.2 eee mohawkorum 
Apex of abdomen without processes; head and thorax mostly 

black; coxe and trochanters brown; fore and mid legs 

mostly brownish stramineous, hind legs with rather red- 

dish femora and rather dusky tibie and tarsi; abdomen 

a kind of maroon color throughout; exserted portion of 

Ovipositor nearly two-thirds length of abdomen. Length 

3.5: mm. “Cremale).i¢. foc peel an SPS ano a oe wampanoagorum 

*U. mohawkorum Viereck (new species). 
Related to U. femoratus Crawford. 

Type locality: New Haven, 6 July, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

*U. wampanoagorum Viereck (new species). 
Related to U. robustus Ashmead. 

Type locality: New Haven, 19 July, 1904 (P. L. B.). 

Triaspis Haliday. 

Sigalphus Authors, not Latreille. 

°Tcurculionis (Fitch). 
Length 3.7-4 mm.; black; labrum and mandibles brown, palpi 

pale yellowish; antennz with scape and pedicel reddish, re- 
mainder of antennz black or dark brown; joints three to ten of 

antennz sometimes with a reddish tinge; legs pale reddish, with 
the upper part of hind tibize and tarsi and sometimes the hind ~ 

femora dusky; wings subhyaline, veins pale reddish, stigma 
black; ovipositor longer than the abdomen. 

Larva white with translucent yellowish. mottlings. Pupa 

whitish, length 4.2 mm. ; cocoons composed of one layer of ean 

woven yellow silk. 

Parasitic on the plum curculio (Conotrachelus nenuphar) and 

on the potato-stalk weevil. (For an illustration see Chittenden, 

“Insects Injurious to Vegetables,” p. 223, Fig. 143.) 

°T. curculionis, var. rufa Riley. 
Head, thorax, and most of first abdominal segment entirely 

reddish; mid and hind tibiz dusky; ovipositor three times as 

long as the abdomen. 
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Epirhyssalus Ashmead. 

*E. atriceps (Ashmead). Rhyssalus. 

Length 2.5 mm.; head black; antennze mostly dark brown, 
first, second and third joints more or less brownish stramineous 

er pale brown; palpi stramineous with a brownish cast, mandibles 

castaneous ; thorax and propodeum reddish, with a strong black- 

ish cast on dorsum of propodeum; legs stramineous, except the 
tarsi which are more or less dusky; wings transparent, with a 
stramineous stigma, veins darker; abdomen reddish to apex of 

third dorsal segment, black beyond and mostly blackish ventrally ; 

exserted portion of ovipositor nearly half the length of the ab- 

domen or a little longer ; sometimes paler and smaller. 

Parasitic on Archips rosaceana. 
Type locality: New Haven, 4; 7, 14 May, 1904 (H. L. V.), on 

flowers of gooseberry (Rtbes oxyacanthoides). One male 1.7 
mm. long from Branford, 28 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

Aleiodes Wesmael. 

Rogas Authors, not Nees. 

Type: A. heterogaster Wesmael. 
Wings hyaline, more or less tinged with brown. 

Key to Species. 

1. Body mostly black; fore and mid legs reddish.............. 2 

Body mostly reddish Or stramineous | ....6.66606ceees eves 5 

2. Hind coxe, hind trochanters and femora, except tips of latter, 

Rae PERT ESRD tc Sahoo aire al nin, sa atin, oe’ a aw May et elaae oe. B ae bara aad Ueber Grs ak 3 

Elite gees redoisa throughout: os os uj leis aie bcs as hs et anelesheueerag 4 

3. First and second dorsal abdominal segments reddish; anten- 

nz fuscous; hind tibie with greater part of basal half 

yellowish or whitish. Length 6-8 mm. ......... ’,..terminalis 

Antenne black; hind tibie with greater part of basal two- 

thirds reddish brown; mid and hind tarsi dusky; greater 

part of first, second, and third dorsal abdominal segments 

Feauisny “renetn 75 mio. “(male) voit s elec see os waldeni 
4. Abdomen reddish, its apex more or less blackish. Length 

Sy UIE ea etre Cog iu ea Rone Mere Wiel ava. 4 2) :a ale ielgicta s abdominalis 
Abdomen with its first, second, and third dorsal segments 

reddish, its apex black; dorsum of abdomen covered with 

dense silvery pubescence. Length 7-8 mm. ............ lectus 

Bey COlOP Of DOM y NOE AS AM PATaSHICUS, 6). OO a Sc cise aces des Cais 6 

Head, propodeum, apex of abdomen, and tips of hind femora 

and tibie black. Length 6 mm. ..... PIMA fen’ ahaleletase AN parasiticus 
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&: ': Color.‘ot, body. yellowish; .cvcu eee Dire oe Cetus} ee ee ae 
Color of body dull or bright ieddish pp eens Sag oh As eee 8 

7. Color of body varied with blackish red; propodeum, Sart of 

pleure, first dorsal abdominal segment except at tip, and 

sides of second and third dorsal abdominal segments, black. 

Length 4-5 MNS! Uy; ee weak oe MER wae intermedius - 
Color of body dull honey-yellow, more or less varied with 

fuscous; third and fourth dorsal abdominal segments acic- 

ulated; eyes almost circular, not at all emarginate. Length 

SW 12) ¢ aaNet lain Heine PEs Pepe Gedee ORAILE Ly ies oy aciculatus 
8. Dull reddish, thorax sometimes varied with fuscous; anten- 

nz of female pale stramineous, of male black, with a 

broad yellowish annulus; only base of third dorsal abdom- 

inal segment aciculated; eyes ovate, scarcely emarginate 

within, “Length (7-OVame oo. sisinhe hice « sate lel 6 atts tea burrus | 
Bright reddish, antenne dusky; third dorsal abdominal seg- 

ment not aciculated; eyes. elongate, distinctly emarginate 

within: \Genteth: oy ammi 2's 0k oe Lai eee ae NE py is rileyi 

*A. parasiticus Norton. 

Parasitic on Diprion abitetis. 

*A. burrus Cresson. 

Parasitic on Apatela hasta and A. lobelie. 

*A. waldeni Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: Stonington, 16 May, 1906 (B. H. W.). 

°A. rileyi Cresson. | 
Parasitic on Apatela oblimta and Nephelodes violans. 

°A. aciculatus Cresson. . | 

°A, intermedius Cresson. 
Parasitic on the American tent-caterpillar, (Clisiocampa) 

Malacosoma americana, Apatela oblinta, A. amertcana, A. 
hastilifera and A. dactylina. 

°A. lectus Cresson. ~ 

A. terminalis Cresson. 

Parasitic on (Leucania, Heliophila) Cirphis umipuncta and 

Nephelodes violans. 
New Haven, 23 July, 1912. 

°A, abdominalis Cresson. 

Hormius Nees. 

H. completus Provancher. | 

Female: thorax brown, or reddish, only partly black, i. e., 
propodeum and sternum mostly black; rest of thorax stained 
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with black, or thorax mostly reddish; head and most of abdomen 
very dark brown; the latter black at base, blackish beneath; 

mandibles castaneous; palpi stramineous ; antennz mostly brown, 

dusky apically; legs stramineous; wings transparent, tinted with 

yellowish brown, stigma stramineous, veins darker; exserted 

portion of ovipositor about one-fourth the length of the abdo- 
men; length 3 mm. Male: mouth brown; head mostly black; 

otherwise as in the female. 

Rockville, 23 August, 1905 (H. L. V.) ; New Haven, 31 Oc- 
tober, 1903; Putnam, 12 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

Hecabolus Curtis. 

Key to Species. 

1. Predominating color stramineous (female and male)........ 2 

Predominating color black or blackish. Female: length 1.5 
mm.; face, pleure, cheeks, and‘legs dull stramineous; an- 

tennz pale; wings hyaline; veins and stigma pale fuscous; 

base and extreme apex of abdomen brownish; ovipositor 

with its exserted portion about as long as abdomen, 

sheaths of ovipositor pale, tipped with black ...... minimus 

2. Length 1.5-3 mm. Female: cheeks paler than remainder 

of head, tips of mandibles black, antennz fuscous, pale at 

base; wings hyaline, iridescent, veins and stigma fuscous, 

the latter conspicuous; legs, including coxe, stramineous, 

Ovipositor and sheaths stramineous, each tipped with black. 

Male: head, mesothorax, scutel, and apical margins of 

second and following abdominal segments blackish or 

fuscous, mouth-parts dull stramineous; otherwise as in 

STON S cee IR PCL ew 2 ar apd wt bie ese dence loorah a ia aatlsiaey aPayer al See haan lycti 
_ Length 2.25 mm. Female: vertex, eyes; mesothorax, and 

scutel blackish; antenne slightly paler at base and be- 

neath; wings hyaline, veins and stigma pale fuscous; legs, 

including coxa, stramineous; tarsal claws black; third 

dorsal abdominal segment and following segments with a 

blackish tinge; exserted portion of ovipositor rather longer 

than abdomen, blackish, basal half pale. Male: face and 

sides of pleure dusky; cheeks, pleure beneath, and pro- 

podeum dull stramineous; abdomen blackish at apex; other- 

WISE Aca IM ea ee Sli asy cits ee Sar arhs ot Nach nie class raleoe cele arbi utilis 

°H, minimus Cresson. 

Parasitic on the larva of Trogoxylon parallelopipedum. 
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°H. lycti Cresson. 

Said to be a parasite on the larva of the powder-post beetle 
(Lyctus striatus). 

°H. utilis Cresson, 

Heterospilus Haliday. 

*H. euroste Viereck (new species). 

Female: length 2.5 mm.; thorax mostly black, head and cua 
men mostly brownish, the faite brownish stramineous down the 

middle; first, second, basal half of third, and extreme base of 

fourth dorsal abdominal segments striated, a suggestion of a 
transverse furrow between the sculpture and smooth portion of 

the third dorsal segment; antennz 26-jointed; ovipositor some- 

what shorter than the abdomen; related to H. aciculatus. 

Type locality: Stonington, 26 April, 1906, reared from galls 
of Eurosta solidaginis (B. H. W.). 

Polystenidea Viereck. 

*P, metacomet Viereck (new species). 

Female: length 1.5 mm.; black; first and second joints of 
antennze and mandibles brown, palpi blackish white; legs stra- 

mineous, hind tarsi rather dusky at tip, as is the tip of the hind 

femora ; other tarsi colored about like the hind tarsi; wings trans- 

‘parent, stigma stramineous, veins darker; abdomen brownish 

beneath; ovipositor scarcely extending beyond the tip of the 

abdomen. 

Type locality: New Haven, 4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

MYERSIID/. 

Thaumatotypidea Viereck. 

Petiole much longer than the propodeum, the latter with a 
more or less complete apical transverse carina. 

*T. spinulata (Strickland). Thaumatotypus spinulatus Strick- 

land. 

Female: length 4 mm.; blackish, with fuscous legs; with more 

or less erect, scattered hairs; propodeum rather concave, with 

the apical transverse carina developed into a prominent projec-— 
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tion on each side of the concavity ; first abdominal segment nearly 

twice as long as the propodeum. 

Type locality: New Haven, 20 May, 1911 (A. B. C.). 

EVANIIDA.* 

Key to Genera. 

I. Fore wings with but one recurrent vein in each wing........ 2 

Fore wings with two recurrent veins in each wing.......... 5 

2. Fore wings, when at rest, folded longitudinally as in hornets 

(Vespa); hind wings without a posterior lobe; abdomen 

clavate and compressed; basal segment neither filiform 

petiolate nor strongly contrasted in form to second seg- 

BRENIG a6 Sin sia chorale ...-(GASTERUPTIONINZ) Gasteruption p. 239 

Fore wings not folded; hind wings with an almost sepa- 

rated posterior lobe; abdomen with its basal segment 

filiform petiolate, strongly contrasted in form to the re- 
maining segments, which latter together are compressed 

from side to side, oval, triangular or nearly round ........ 
(EVANIINZ) 3 

3. Fore wings each with a closed median cell ................ 4 

Fore wings each without a closed median cell ..... Hyptia p. 240 

4. Antennz inserted in a deep basin bordered below by a ridge. 

Evania p. 240 

Antennz not inserted in a deep basin and without a ridge be- 
BPREME TRREE Thayer lord), 05,008 yo ai'ca's) wei Siete) Wid Lid wo Sie wos Evaniella p. 241 

5. Hind wings veinless excepting costa; claws simple.......... 

Pammegischia p. 242 
Hing wings with one or two closed cells; claws with two 

AMIE OG ECR 1020 35 5 5) ace aha gc Whe fe coy bob eval <uapey eck Wool ae are tale RN 6 

6. Claws with three or more teeth beneath...... Pristaulacus p. 241 

Claws with only two teeth beneath ........ Odontaulacus p. 241 

Gasteruption Latreille. 

Fenus Fabricius. 

Species of this and an allied genus have been bred from 
Crabro, Philanthus, Cerceris, Gorytes, Eumenes, Odynerus, Hy- 

leus, Halictus, Andrena, and still other wasps and bees. 

Length 11-12 mm.; mostly black; wings hyaline and with 

dark veins; hind tibiz flattened, clavate. 

* The keys to the subdivisions of this group are mostly from the published work 

of Dr. J. Chester Bradley, our foremost American authority on this family. 
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Key to Species. 

1. Exserted portion of ovipositor shorter than thorax......... ae 

Exserted portion of ovipositor equalling or exceeding ab- 

domien in: length’ is coos teats eas ce aa a eae ee tarsatorius | 
2. Medial mesothoracic lobe shagreened, NOt striate’\\.0 cee 

montanus var. incertus 

Medial mesothoracic lobe transversely rugose-striate...micrurus 

G. tarsatorius Say. 

Occurs all over the state, and has been taken in August on 
flowers of goldenrod (H. L. V.). | 

G. montanus var. incertus Cresson. 

This form has the same distribution in Connecticut as the pre- 
ceding. It has-been taken on parsnip flowers in July and August. 

G. micrurus Kieffer. 

New Haven, 30 July, 1911 (A. B. C.). 

Hyptia Iliger. 

iH, harpyoidea Bradley. 

Male antenne filiform, female antenne thickened, not fili- 
form; metathoracic sides with close, parallel barring; length 

5 mm.; mostly black. 
New Haven, 20 July, 1904 (B. H. W.). 

Evania Fabricius. 

Mostly black. 

Key to Species. 

1. Face nearly smooth, only inconspicuously and minutely punc- 

CATS oie o's 5d 0 5 bn elo le tuins ape iahleye eta are ice) Dieta ete cian fella n Cale to ee 2 

Face coarsely puncto-striate: 2a Batic «- Scale ne ener urbana 
2. Dorsulum, on each side, with a Y-shaped impression ..levigata 

Dorsulum, on each side, with an I-shaped impression ...... 

appendigaster 

°E. urbana Bradley. | 

°E. leevigata (Oliver ?). 
This, i.e., Olivier’s species, is said to be an American species, 

parasitic on the Oriental cockroach (Periplaneta orientalis). Dr. 
J. C. Bradley believes that all species of Evania have been intro- 
duced into this country. Olivier’s levigata has generally been 

placed as a synonym of appendigaster. 
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E. appendigaster Linneus. Howard, Insect Book, PI. i, 

Fig. 1. 

Has often been bred from the egg-capsules of the cock- 

roaches. 
| Evaniella Bradley. 

°E. semzoda Bradley. 
Entirely or almost entirely black ; somewhat more than 5 mm. 

long ; face sparingly punctate; thorax densely and coarsely punc- 

tate. | 
Pristaulacus Kieffer. 

. Key to Species. 

Peeeiaws with four teeth Beneath. oo. sie eels ee sine wields ee ce ole 2 
Claws with only three teeth beneath; anterior border of pro- 

tironax rounded, COOERIESS! oie 'a cs yi<s 60 a's «nels wie'oes ceicie ois 4 

2. Anterior border of prothorax bee toothless; thorax 

not hunched; wings mostly violaceous and with a yellow 

Byaline ‘band ‘beneath (stigmia cic 0s ees less eae ds fasciatus 
Anterior margin of prothorax toothed, or with a distinct spine 3 

3. Medial mesothoracic lobe strongly gibbous ............... niger 
Medial mesothoracic lobe not strongly gibbous....... flavicrurus 

4. Body longer or shorter than in subfirmus, and legs differently 

UCR le terete SOW hcl Lr ietcow's ln Gia e ete oie dW woaual'a alee PA AR eRe eh 5 

Meneth 13.5 mms legs black ...6 00.25 Vetere Caataee atk emnsta Wd subfirmus 

Re Pe mIRC Ta MISES Me lg scialch at cede a eJeieic(e.c elev ss axtiodie eva cele dob dla 6 
Femora red; length 16 mm.; rest of legs halvouas . resutorivorus 

RPemet Paes) ries Tees FULOUS!”. 4. cies e dicle’s os a ek alles abbotti 

Length 10 mm.; i BEL LONVN Vi cthal s ciooarepe(e elena eteinie Gately made stigmaterus 

°P. (Neaulacus) fasciatus (Say). 

°P, (Pristaulacus) niger (Shuckard). 

°P. (P.) flavicrurus (Bradley). 

°P. (Oleisoprister) subfirmus (Viereck). 

°P. (O.) resutorivorus (Westwood). 

°P. (O.) abbotti (Westwood). 

°P. (O.) stigmaterus (Cresson). 

Odontaulacus Kieffer. 

Key to Species. 

Abdomen with second segment and apex of first dull claret- 

red, rest black; hind femora and tibie dark brown ..bilobatus 

Abdomen red; fore and mid legs reddish, femora dark brown 

abdominalis 

16 
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°O. bilobatus (Provancher). 

°O. abdominalis (Cresson). 

Pammegischia Provancher. 

Key to Species. 

I. Vertex not at all transversely wrinkled; medial mesothoracic 

lobe ‘not emarginate anteriorly | 2.4.) 3cl0. c. sss os ee ee 2 

Vertex transversely wrinkled or reticulate..............0.. 3 

2. Frontal crest distinct; vertex punctate, more especially below; 

second joint of antennz as long as third; thorax stained 

with brown; legs brown and pallid; abdomen and head 

tawny. Length 4 mime oie So bn ne ie wie 
Frontal crest indistinct; vertex polished and almost impunc- 

tate; second joint of antenne two-thirds as long as third; 

reddish tawny all over except apex of propodeum, which 

1s brownish. Length 76.5 mm.) . O05. cass ee Cee eee ouelleti 

3. Vertex transversely wrinkled, especially below, the wrinkles 

somewhat broken; occiput not distinctly wrinkled...... 4 
Vertex coarsely and deeply reticulate all over; occiput smooth 

and polished; black; basal half of abdomen, except extreme 

base of petiole, red; legs brown, tibiz and knees pale ashmeadi 

4. Body black and red; legs more or less yellow.............. 5 

Body tawny all over except sutures of thorax above, or 

entire thorax and vertex black. Length 10 mm. ......burquei 

5. Legs, beyond coxe, and face, tawny. Length 5 mm. ....pallipes 
Legs beyond coxe brown; fore tibiz and tarsi and hind tarsi 

tawity: | Teme UR Gas es nh cn xiphydriz 

°P. lovei Ashmead. 

°P. ouelleti Bradley. | 

°P. ashmeadi Bradley. 

°P. burquei Provancher. 

Bred by Dr. A. D. Hopkins from dead branches of hard maple 

infested by Xiphydria abdominalis (albicornis). 

°P. pallipes Cresson. 

°P. xiphydriz Ashmead. 
Dr. J. C. Bradley thinks this must be the female of pallipes. 

The species was bred from Xiphydria provanchert living in birch 
twigs. 

TRIGONALIDA. 

The habits of none of the North American species belonging 

to the family Trigonalidz are known, but the habits of some of 
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the South American species as well as of some of the European 
species have been partially worked out, and indicate that the 
species belonging to this family are either parasites on the larve 
of Vespids, or hyperparasites of the Vespids, attacking the Dip- 

terous parasites of the latter. 

Key to Genera. 

Second cubital cell petiolate, triangular in outline .......... 

Lycogaster p. 243 
Second cubital cell not petiolate or triangular in outline .... 

Trigonalys p. 243 

Lycogaster Schuckard. 

ne, pullatus var. hollensis Melander and Brues. 

Almost entirely black, with the subtegular tubercule yellow, 
Length 11 mm. 

New Haven, July 20, 1904 (W. E. B.). 

Trigonalys Westwood. 

°T. sulcata Davis. 
Black, marked with yellow; scutellum yellow. Length 7 mm. 

T. (Tapinogonalos) pulchellus Cresson. 
Black, with whitish marks, excepting the abdomen and legs 

which are largely yellowish, and the antenne which are black 
except for a whitish annulus. 

ICHNEUMONID. 

_ Key to Genera. 

er ESTEE SEINE oi lie (is Soil 6d ave wa or als Wa blalade aldleelarae oem mae 2 

DCTS 95) SUS Es eee tices so Gere Gelis p. 327 
2. Fore wings with first abscissa of cubitus present, first sub- 

marginal cell not confluent with first discoidal cell........ 3 

Fore wings with first abscissa of cubitus wanting, first sub- 

marginal cell confluent with first discoidal cell.......... 4 

3. Fore wings without transverse cubiti and with only one sub- 
Marea cel. tne latter Open aFo he vs Wesieie wes Praon p. 259 

Fore wings with two transverse cubiti and three submar- 

ginal cells, the first and second closed ...... Ephedrus p. 258 
4) Fore wittgs, with €wo, Tecurcrent “VEINSs .. cisions oe we eee ce send 5 

Fore wings without recurrent veins or with only one recur- 
TOTEM Ya lew cre nyc sitche tee rela ops «cee Siete ee ela Aphidius p. 259 

5. First abdominal segment usually straight in profile, its spira- 

cles placed at or before the middle; if, as is rarely the 
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case, they are behind the middle, then abdomen com- , 

pressed ‘or club-shaped. ico 0/4's'a 0 hs doa hchenee oir isin aes eee 6 
First abdominal segment bent or curved toward its apex 

in profile, abdomen pedunculate and wider than thick, or 

‘ depressed ..... ii aad obi tsla We Orete a eel ara eene ene eee levees Bd pai 5 8 

6. Ovipositor, when exserted, not aera half the length of ab- 

domen, rarely longer than this, sometimes not at all ex- 

SETEGG be! Si lb hel ne A ee tees Ae er ne fe a Raat 7 

Ovipositor, when exserted, at least nearly half the length of im 

abdomen, which is sessile or subsessile and depressed; : 

when abdomen is subsessile or pedunculate, as is rarely 
the case, then head is spherical or cubical; areolet ie : | 

lar or wanting, rarely pentangular .........,......- tase Oe : 

7. Abdomen compressed throughout or with posterior half com- 

pressed, petiolate, rarely sessile or subsessile; areolet in 

form of a triangle, trapezium, rhomboid or trapezoid, or 

else wanting; face in most genera covered with short, 

dense, appressed, sericeous pubescence .............000%. 9 

Abdomen usually broader than thick, or depressed through- 

out, largest toward apex, which is often subcompressed 

in female; elongate, fusiform, sessile or petiolate, in the 

latter case never with areolet pentangular; areolet irregular, 

triangular, or wanting, rarely pentangular ........c.ccsce0 49 

8. Exserted portion of ovipositor elongate, rarely but slightly 

exserted; spiracles of first abdominal segment as a rule 

nearer to each other than to apex of segment, which is in 

some genera scarcely broader than more basal portion of 

segment; areolet pentangular, quadrangular or incomplete; 

wings sometimes imperfect; sternauli usually well devel- 
oped; gastrocceli subobsolete or faint, or else entirely ab- 

ATS OTHE Se eecele Soe DS OAS RIOR Rr ee eC ale ce. ih te et 120 

Ovipositor not, or only slightly exserted; basal half or two- 

thirds of first abdominal segment slender, its apex gener- 

ally much expanded, its spiracles nearer to the apex than 2 

to each other; base of second abdominal segment almost a 

always with lateral fovez or gastroceeli; areolet pentangu- | 

lar; sternauli and notauli usually wanting, never well devel- | 

PEE oie 'e Vin doves 6 0: ¥ in sel Miao coke IN oa oar es tan le ener 128 | 
9. Cubitodiscoidal cell receiving only one recurrent vein ...... 10 

Cubitodiscoidal cell receiving two or both recurrent veins; 

mid tibiz with two apical spurs; propodeum smooth or 

WILL RATION Ce Walon 'e 0 tw bie 1d Sid wa ede 4 Wo. loeMilo eies ee ahs en ee 48 

10. Abdomen sessile or subsessile, or, if subpetiolate, petiole 
not compressed but depressed; areolet rhomboidal; tarsi 

SUMMIT Lite Gl ale Glee ado aivia.cie ere’ a ob le ie a eteMeORtatarateue alate nei araaie eaamanaa II 

Abdomen usually petiolate, sessile or duibeeseile as in a 

DEW CIREE he's blaine din plc aie 's pe 8's 0.0% 8a bis lala aaltptalln imate Reha ene manera 12 
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11. Tarsal claws pectinate in one or both sexes; abdomen sub- 

sessile; spiracles of propodeum linear; third discoidal cell 

not or but slightly narrowed at base, cubitodiscoidal vein 

straight and not broken by a ramellus; abdomen wider 

than thick or depressed in male, acuminate and acutely 

pointed at tip in female, with an oblique impressed line 

on each side of segments two to four above; scutel un- 

armed; body smooth and polished; hind femora short and 

robust, tarsal claws in male pectinate, in female toothed 

near tip; second joint of hind trochanters swollen at tip 

beneath; eyes not emarginated .......... Ceratogastra p. 273 

Tarsal claws not pectinate; abdomen subpetiolate; spiracles 

of propodeum oval; eyes entire; third discoidal cell nar- 

rowed at base, cubitodiscoidal vein much curved up- 

ward, and generally with a ramellus arising from it before 
BLS YSIS IS, See cetera ahh ie de Pah. o ara nh lala d AF peienan elo Exetastes p. 274 

12. Hind femora without a tooth beneath ..............6: en bie < 13 

Hind femora with a tooth beneath; areolet wanting; hind 

trochanters shorter than their coxe ...... Pristomerus p. 274 
13. Marginal cell subtriangular or almost trapezoidal .......... 14 

Marginal cell lanceolate; median and submedian cells of fore 

MG ARTSA SMT OU TIIIE TIE Stale aia tala) cidaieioye, cided wiuehannueste aaa teigtety ate 16 

14. Spiracles of first dorsal abdominal segment situated beyond 

EVES CO PMC OTIIGGIE fs bias wdc Sis rote MS eb Reelavedscord y lal lac aiatidlohels 15 

Spiracles of first dorsal abdominal segment situated before 
the middle ..... Se SE een PE, POSEN By erga Orthopelma p. 275 

15. Antenne remote from each other at the point of insertion; 

sternum wrder than long; propodeum shorter than thick 

or high, third discoidal cell rectangular, scarcely narrowed 

at base; cubitodiscoidal vein straight :......... Porizon p. 275 
Antenne not remote from each other at the point of inser- 

tion; sternum longer than broad, propodeum scarcely or 

only a little longer than thick or high; third discoidal cell 
more or less narrowed at base; cubitodiscoidal vein 

SI TOUES’¢ | M75 6) oils aL Rf HERA) GA A Porizonidea p. 275 

IO. Spiracles Or MrOpoOdelum TOUNE oh. eaedeuhededasecs Pri Gov SR 

Spiracles of propodeum usually oval or elongate .......... eG a 

17. Areolet small, subtriangular, subpentangular or wanting.... 18 

Areolet large, rhomboidal; ovipositor and male cerci ex- 

SORES. Pare ena nyc sik es ip he eleelarste cs Ble eh eee Mesochorus p. 277 

18: Clypeus with a suture or depression between it and face . I9. 

Clypeus with an imperfect suture between it and face, or 

completely fused: with jenemlatten) shou ue ei fe 20 

19. Abdomen sessile or subsessile, more or less broader than 

thick or depressed; areolet oblique or wanting .......... 

eal Plectiscidea p. 275 
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Abdomen petiolate, compressed throughout, ovipositor 

straight; ‘areolet avanting (fo. Veie na es ....Cremastus p. 
20. Propodeum not overlapping hind coxe to end of basal third 

of latter; mesosternum without a process on each side of 

mesosulcus or median longitudinal furrow of mesosternum; 

propodeal spiracles round or nearly round, or if elliptical 

then without a foveolate furrow on each side of the petiole 

Propodeum overlapping hind coxe at least to the end of basal 

third of the Water yee oe ws bc ovo on to ota Casinaria p. 

21. Eyes not distinctly hairy; not distinctly converging below in 

TORRES 112625 ioe wha plas Woe > w po latin. b wbdale Mice diwtnlauels's late ite te ante ee 

Eyes distinctly hairy, distinctly converging below in female 

Cymodusa p. 
22. Clypeus truncate or rounded along anterior edge, the latter 

edge not produced medially; recurrent vein usually re- 

ceived beyond, middle of areolet ......3. 620s. veh sca 

Clypeus with its anterior edge medially produced into a 

more or less distinct tooth, or with the same edge im- 

pressed on each side of middle; recurrent vein received 
before middle of areolet; first abscissa of discoidal vein 

usually distinctly longer than second; nervellus angulated 

below middle s 620 wr eek ee ohn Tee 2 ws hates ie Sagaritis p. 
23\ ‘Areolet snormally (wanting: ool... va66is es sa oO sho he oe 

Areolet ‘normally present is 0554 ese 6 os ee eee 

24. Nervellus angulated below ‘middle’ ......s......05. ae enmemee 

~  Nervellus not angulated, vertical; head not at all cubical, 

occipital carina at least as far below level of lower edge 

of hind ocelli as hind ocelli are from each other; lower 

angle of marginal cell not almost a right angle; costule 

incomplete or wanting; claws pectinate ..........5:-cse6 

Campoplex (Dioctes) p. 
25. Longitudinal axis of thorax not appreciably longer than ver- 

tical axis; petiole without a fossa on each side .......... 

Campoplex p. 
Longitudinal axis of thorax appreciably longer than vertical 

axis; petiole with a fossa on each side ...............05- 

Casinaria (Pseuderipternus) p. 
26. Nervellus angulated below middle, more or less branched; 

propodeal carine well developed; areolet petiolate; clyp- 

eal-foramina rather inconspicuous: ..... 26-4. «-«0sse serene 
Nervellus not angulate below middle, not at all branched ... 

27. Costule complete, well developed ...........ecececes se ee 

Costule incomplete or poorly developed ...... oc dua eee 
28. Petiole without a fossa on each side, not depressed, rather 

cylindrical, postpetiole bulbous ..... ..... Campoplex p. 
Petiole with a fossa on each side; recurrent vein received 
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i> 20. 

30. 

a8: 

32. 

33: 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37- 

38. 

39. 
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beyond middle of areolét; subdiscoidal vein wanting in 

hind wings; ovipositor hidden or at least not prominent. 

Campoplex (Ameloctonus) p. 
Petiole without a fossa on each side near postpetiole ....... 

Petiloe with a fossa on each side near postpetiole ......... : 
Campoplex (Nepiera) p. 

Greatest diameter of lateral ocelli as long as or very nearly 

ase tone i as’ -ocelloowlar: lmes ho) ios Soi as ro lela cial Gray tie. 

Greatest diameter of lateral ocelli distinctly shorter than 

ecellocular lines. 2. Sense. Campoplex (Bathyplectes) p. 
Ovipositor hardly exserted ..Campoplex (Hypothereutes) p. 

‘Ovipositor distinctly. exserted ............... Campoplex p. 

Second abscissa of discoidal vein distinctly shorter than 
5706 ate cleats Jeevan eters lela! ¢ Piruscaicarersisnars adap lata eratete : 

Second abscissa of discoidal vein as long as or longer sheen 
117 oC NR nae Seepbretattetald aia writale CS ie hin brahdrecate eis Siatalatay sya) alana a 

Costule wanting, incomplete, or poorly developed.......... 
Costulz complete, well developed; petiole with a fossa on 

each side near postpetiole ....Campoplex (Hyposoter) p. 
Abdomen conical at apex in female; petiole with a fossa on 

each side near postpetiole ...... Campoplex (Angitia) p. 
Abdomen truncate at apex in female; petiole with, at most, 

a punctiform fossa on each side near postpetiole ...... ae 

Campoplex (Holocremnus) p. 
Costulz distinct and complete; recurrent vein received in or 

beyond middle of areolet ........ CPUS a Oe led EAS RL AR aa 

Costiulz-imaistinet or incomplete. ..'5. 3. ic e66 eS See 
Spiracles of first segment distinctly nearer to each other 

PRUNE CHEESE RC Hees oS icles desi mcs 'e whales ard wis dele is &'e cue esas Ceontata ters 

Spiracles of first segment apparently as near or nearer to 

apex than to each other; petiole with a fossa on each side 

near postpetiole; areola and petiolarea confluent; hind 

claws not distinctly pectinate; lower angle of radial cell 

almost a right angle; ovipositor not prominently exserted 
. Campoplex (Ameloctonus) p. 

Petiole with a more or less distinct fossa on each side near 

postpetiole; lower angle of radial cell distinct, almost 

forming a right angle; hind claws distinctly pectinate .... 
Petiole rather cylindrical, not wider than thick dorso-ven- 

trally, without a fossa on each side near postpetiole . 

Campoplex p. 
Abdomen truncate at apex, ovipositor hardly longer than 

apical truncatute: of the abdomen. 13660. 2 Cee Sak es 

Campoplex (Ameloctonus) p. 
Abdomen conical at apex, ovipositor prominently exserted 

Campoplex (Angitia) p. 
Ocelloccipital line hardly longer than postocellar line; lower 
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40. 

4I. 

43. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

48. 
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angle of radial cell almost a right angle; hind claws dis- 

tinctly''pectinate 160 oS. c: cad swe a i eae beeen $ 

Ocelloccipital line apparently one and one-half times as long 

as postocellar line; ovipositor hidden or at least not 

longer than apical truncature of abdomen; head lentic- 
ular, hardly produced beyond upper end of eye as seen in 

profile, almost vertical between hind ocelli and occipital 

carina; clypeal foramina and petiolar fosse distinct ..... 

Campoplex (Ameloctonus) p. 
Petiole with a fossa.on each side near postpetiole........... : 

Petiole without a fossa on each side near postpetiole; female 

abdomen truncate at apex....Campoplex (Hypothereutes) p. 
Abdomen truncate at apex in: female: ... +n ssn a ee 

. Campoplex (Ameloctonus) p. 
Abdomen conical at apex in female Campoplex (Angitia) p. 

. Tarsal claws pectinate or not pectinate; scutel convex, its 

apex rounded, areolet usually present ....... o's oak Base 

Tarsal claws not pectinate ...... 5 oie ist ails Walein cl eieie eae an : 

Spiracles of first abdominal segment placed in or before 7 

dle; spiracles of propodeum oblong..............ceceeee A 

Spiracles of first abdominal segment placed behind middle; 

head not inflated behind eyes; clypeus not separated from 

face by a suture; teeth of mandibles subequal. .Casinaria p. 

. Head not inflated behind eyes, the latter touching base of 
mandibles, which in turn are slender and provided with 

two unequal teeth at apex; propodeum without carinz or 

tubercles; spiracles of first abdominal segment placed be- 

fore middle fy avec aa awe tae eisiew sce ehiwe ec eb wtts Paniscus p. 
Head inflated behind eyes, the latter not touching base of 

mandibles, which in turn are not slender and have two 
equal teeth at apex; propodeum carinate and tuberculate; 

spiracles of first abdominal segment in its middle ........ 

Opheltes p. 
Cubitodiscoidal celf receiving second abscissa of discoidal 

vein in middle, third discoidal cell narrowed at base...... 

Cubitodiscoidal cell receiving second abscissa of discoidal 
vein before its middle; eyes not hairy.....:.:...1.cesemeen 

Hind tarsi with first joint about four times as long as second, 

apical margin of clypeus broadly rounded. .Heteropelma p. 

Hind tarsi with first joint about twice as long as second; 

apical «margin of' clypeus’ truncate... 2 oh. 2k ek Therion p. 

Third discoidal cell narrowed at base; apical margin of clyp- 

eus acutely angled or pointed... chu ceuens Erigorgus p. 

Third discoidal cell not narrowed at base; apical margin of 

SP MPNNT SE UEEEATE 95550605 cian 0:0’ 00 0 Gre niehe aay weaueege Paracanidia p. 
Wings fuscous, stigma obsolete; clypeus at apex obtusely 

pointed; ocelli not prominent; thorax and legs not glabrous 
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50. 

Bq: 

52. 

53. 

54- 

55- 

56. 
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but covered by short, rather dense pubescence; propo- 

deum truncated behind and rather coarsely rugose 

249 

Thyreodon p. 287 } 

Wings hyaline, stigma distinct, well developed; clypeus at 

apex truncate; ocelli prominent; thorax and legs glabrous; 

propodeum rounded behind, not rugose ........ Ophion p. 

Abdomen rarely coarsely and deeply punctate, if so, hind 

tiie 10t' provided “with EWO: Spurs 3s 2 fie c/e') Slee) oWlele Gierrla eis 

Abdomen deeply and coarsely punctate or aciculate; scutel 

large, usually margined; hind tibie provided with two 

SHUTS TOBUSE DOMEhA parr cicc win ioc bins alk ic ho nied ibs spa Mmabpelers 

Face not strongly protuberant, or if so, clypeus distinct..... 

Face strongly protuberant and coarsely punctate; clypeus 

MOG) MOMMEM: OF LOISGy SIAL n 6 ole 5 io. b cine o,a-ajnue hala weirs op lgmecdoabaly 

Mandibles bidentate or toothless 

WVICPMENT INES. SPREE A i tele rte. Stans, die -siale de 00% ere & Gucieiatere wae obs 

Hind tibiz with two spurs; abdomen petiolate, or, if sessile, 

exserted portion of ovipositor shorter than abdomen or 

not at all exserted; hind legs not both long and thick; 

antennz not short and straight; mandibles not projecting 
forward and not forming a visible cavity with clypeus; 

head and clypeus normal, the latter usually narrowed and 

nearly elliptical; areolet not large and rhomboidal, quad- 

rangular, triangular or wanting, rarely an irregular pen- 

tagon; male without styloid projections; scutel not pro- 
vided with a discal spine, stigma present; ovipositor not 

or scarcely exserted, if prominently exserted, then lunulz 

present, otherwise lunule wanting or at least not present 

‘on both second and third dorsal segments in same indi- 

vidual; propodeum not sloping directly from.base........ 

Hind tibiz without spurs, or at most with a single small one; 

feethet mandibles equal in length 3 i....6605) 66 owe ee see 

Tarsal claws not pectinate, or with only a few strong teeth 

at base, in which case clypeus usually extends from eye 

EOE MC Minder ais) ainsi c/a & « (s\ero 0 0s 4 

eat Say eet MCCEIEIALE: | .:5-.) cre cin aia tin ales Godin ie alone ciate munseahd Migeale dae 

Abdomen petiolate, petiole at its base without a groove or 

carina, or the latter at least never prominent 

eeeeeeseeeeeeeee eee eee see eee 

eeeevererv ees e220 0 

‘Abdomen sessile or subsessile, with a plain furrow or sharp 

carina on petiole, seldom subpetiolate, but, if so, then al- 

ways with prominent carine; eyes not emarginate within.. 

Head: not exceptionally enlarmedisy.. is. eek ck cb owee sence 

Head exceptionally enlarged; longer spur of hind tibiz 

shorter than second joint of hind tarsi; wings with an 
APOE esac sihe a tasche aurehatetbenare eae G iecahaie's aaa o) Spanotecnus p. 

Flagel 35- to 40-jointed, frequently thickened; petiole usually 

arched; in female last abdominal segments so recurved 

that ovipositor seems to lie on the back eeneeveereee eee eee e 
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57: 

58. 

59. 

70. 

61. 

62. 

63. 

64. 

65. 
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Flagel not thickened; last abdominal segments of female 

not recurved as described in preceding paragraph........ 57 

Hind femora not thickened; ovipositor rarely curved upwards 58 

Hind femora thickened; ovipositor curved upwards ......... 

Catoglyptus p. 291 
Cheeks either punctate or shagreened, or both............ 59 

Cheeks perfectly smooth, neither punctate nor shagreened; 

wittgs: with’ anareolet aie ou ore aes vee Gausocentrus p. 290 

Clypeus plainly divided by an elevation, face not narrowed 

beneath; second to fourth dorsal abdominal segments not ~ 

twice as broad as long, first dorsal abdominal segment 

with a carina on each side, which extends from spiracle 

to apex; wings without an areolet, radius starting from 

middle of stigma; apical joint of hind tarsi not often 

curved, not as long as third, plainly longer than fourth; 

propodeum not or incompletely areolated. .Mesoleptidea p. 290 
Clypeus, face, second to fourth dorsal abdominal segments 

and first dorsal abdominal segment as in description of 

Mesoleptidea given above; wings with an areolet.......... — 60 

Last joint of hind tarsi either plainly shorter than third or, 

when as long, then not bent or curved...........--ccesce> 61 

Last joint of hind tarsi as long as or longer than third, and 

plainly bent or curved; body and antennz long and slender. 

Hadrodactylus p. 289 
Clypeus. without. an: apical impression?) 34 00.050) ee 62 
Clypeus impressed before apex, finely margined; mesonotum _ 

and scutel shagreened and punctate ............ Rogas p. 289 

Clypeus not flat; second lateral area without a tooth-like — _ 

PTOJECHON Oa ree Ripe ne ek ae ciela ne aie ceil 63 

Clypeus flat; second lateral area projecting tooth-like; radius — 

starting back) of middle%oef stigma’ ....0..02 0. Oxytorus p. 289 
Radius starting from middle of stigma; nervellus branched 

above middle; mesonotum shagreened and punctate ...... 

Symphobus p. 289 

Radius starting before middle of stigma; nervellus branched 

below middle; mesonotum and scutel smooth, punctate; an- 

tennz without a pale annulus ............... Zemiodes p. 288 
Fropodeum areolated ‘at: basen. hse eile hs owns bee ee 65 

Propodeum not areolated at base.............. Polycinetis p. 291 

Wines without an areolet .. 60 caaiee eee eioeias Homaspis p. 291 
Wings with an areolet; second dorsal abdominal segment 

with two median carine at base ........... Notopygus p. 291 
. Sides of first dorsal abdominal segment not or scarcely broad- 

ened asin’ Otoblastus .: oc... eee 68 
Sides of first dorsal abdominal segment broadened, ear-shaped 

EES NS wie hole diy We obo esc Avo eis sR ee Otoblastus p. 2096 

ee 
NS? eae 
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67. 

69. 

70. 

7X. 

72. 

73. 

74. 
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Fore wings with an areolet, cubitodiscoidal vein rarely 

branched; metapleurze not projecting tooth-like over hind 
ECE Sis inl os airale'giae ses OMe 8 Reh ane neue cosa eR ea ie Oe eto) kh A, 

Fore wings without an areolet or with areolet incomplete; 

mid femora without teeth, hind trochanters without a 

Eeatn.. beneath 5). ecbhee ls at aol bi ee nea rus da SEK O Celt duis, Lars alha Sal's : 

. Areolet very irregular, oblique, not rhombic ............... 

Areolet regular and almost rhombic; second and third dor- 

sal abdominal segments without oblique impressions . 

Rhimphalea p. 
Second dorsal abdominal segment without thyridia and with 

a carina not extending to spiracle; propodeum more or less 

areolated. |) nervellus branched: hye sik sas boos cic Sci beers wees 

Second dorsal abdominal segment with distinct thyridia at 
AC ree ete, set cere he ain SIM a sa WN at cicsuatar dicey nye o'ele eiaial’s Wielmion'e a's 

Nervellus branched at or below middle; propodeum not com- 

pletely areolated; clypeus separated at base by an elevated 

margin; a sharp ridge extending from spiracles to apex of 

basal dorsal abdominal Seement. <b 6. cele awe nin Ce ae ee ees 

Nervellus branched above middle; clypeus plainly separated 

at base by an elevated margin .............. Otlophorus p. 
Antenna swollen above middle, and with its. segments 

broader than long and verticillate at apex eRe ai auch taer Chea 

Provancherella p. 
Antenna slender, not strongly verticillate; petiole of abdomen 

Lena eee (ROG 5s 28 6a V8.2 ehcp afd doe Whe Bais ..Synoecetes p. 
Clypeus distinctly divided by a nearly median elevation, 

anterior half somewhat flattened and somewhat sloping, 

usually of a different color from the base ................ 

Clypeus without a distinct transverse median ridge; nervellus 

broken at or below middle; mandibles distinctly toothed 

at apex; areolet distinctly petiolate; third dorsal abdom- 

inal segment not distinctly longer than wide; mesopleure 

without a posterior projecting tooth, propodeum more or 

less areolated, but not entirely so; clypeus neither com- 

pressed so that it projects like a tooth in the middle nor 
forming a flat triangle; first dorsal abdominal segment with 

two keel-like carinz which extend beyond spiracles ..... 
Dialges p. 

Front). without’, a, distinct taothe i. aii sejea es ben ewledc geass fei 
Front above antennz with a strong tooth, face elongate, pro- 

jecting tooth not or but slightly concave, clypeal grooves 

not beset with long hairs ...... PPE athe Faas Cosmoconus p. 
Propodeum not regularly areolated, but with carine, and 

polished; transverse carinze wanting, longitudinal carinz 

distinct;“and:) sharp) ose ek, ooeeeeee-s- Quadrigana p. 
Propodeum more or less perfectly areolated; edge of anten- 
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nal grooves not elevated; clypeus without two small teeth 

at apex; teeth of mandibles distinct (fue: Tryphon p. 
75. Second dorsal abdominal segment with distinct thyridia at base, 

76. 

78. 

79. 

propodeum not entirely areolated; clypeus without teeth at 

apex; apex of abdomen more or less slightly compressed; 

stigma not longer than marginal cell, areolet entirely 

wanting; mandibles toothed, lower tooth as long as upper; 

apical segment of hind tarsi shorter than third; base of 
discoidal cell as long as or longer than nervullus; malar 
line shorter than mandibles are wide at base; first to third 

dorsal abdominal segments not rugose, first not more than 

twice as broad at apex as at base; clypeus without a trans- 

verse row of bristles on anterior edge; sutures between 

first to third dorsal abdominal segments not deep; clyp- 

eus without lateral impressions; dorsulum, scutel, and first 

to third dorsal abdominal segments shagreened; ridge of 

vertex not broken in middle; lateral carina from spiracles 

to apex of basal dorsal abdominal segments present; pro- 

podeum with more or less distinct carine...... ret rok 
Second dorsal abdominal segment without thyridia at base, or 

else they lie very close to the base and are quite invisible; 

nervellus broken at or below middle; propodeum not en- 
tirely areolated; ridge of vertex not broken in middle; 

base of discoidal cell as broad or broader than nervelus, 

areolet usually entirely wanting; clypeus emarginate, al- 

most semicircular on its anterior edge ....Sphecophaga p. 
Basal segment of hind tarsi inflated ........ Holmgrenia p. 

Basal segment of hind tarsi not inflated; propodeum above 

finely and opaquely shagreened; clypeus more or less trans- 

versely impressed at sides of anterior margin, which latter 

is thereby elevated and more or less deeply emarginate 

Cembrally sc 02 cc iE Rey arene Mesoleius p. 
. Abdomen distinctly petiolate or subpetiolate................ 

Abdomen not distinctly petiolate, more nearly sessile ....... 

Tarsal claws toothed with long and close-set teeth........ 

Tarsal claws toothed with fewer, shorter or more distant 
COSTER ise 5 sis ei ge abe ST et Se DL ar 

Clypeus scarcely elevated above face, not compressed at tip. 

Rhorus p. 

Clypeus distinctly elevated above face and compressed at 

tip; wines: with an -areolet ..ync Coase y...-Ctenopelma p. 

. First dorsal abdominal segment much broadened behind spir- 

acles, following segments as broad as long; clypeus with- 

out a transverse ridge; propodeum distinctly areolated .. 

Sympherta p. 
First dorsal abdominal segment only partially broadened be- 

hind spiracles, following segments not as broad as long; 
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81. 

82. 

83. 

84. 

85. 

86. 

87. 

nervellus not disappearing toward base; propodeum above 

not regularly areolated, and with only a very low, apical 

median area; distance between ocelli .greater than ocel- 

POCMISE AUG |! i Seek ia eek teat ate secdcee uczetesis p. 

Male antenne not broadly thickened in middle; ovipositor 

MPShIeEl YT 'GXSELEC EN iis OG Ch a Sartreaterele a etrincal shades wrela Gus eye/a: 

Male antenne broadly thickened in middle; ovipositor not 

PRGETUEU icc iche arstt ue sin aje ava Ee Retake ete Sayin ..+..Huceros p. 

Basal dorsal abdominal segments without transverse impres- 

sions; antenne rarely thickened in middle.............. 

Basal dorsal abdominal segments with transverse impres- 

sions; antennz slightly thickened in middle and tapering 

POMard: apex i.) cys eis Spaieveiavas .os..s..-9COpiorus p. 
Femora not thickened, or, if so, clypeus not separated from 

face by a suture; groove of clypeus not covered with a 

GARE RVeDany LANG. Poot eR een ate M wee reca cach al meine Se’ ora Saakests igen eheral ole 

Femora thickened; grooves at sides of clypeus covered by a 

tute OL hairs arecolet, present . 6230. 26 oo. va Erromenus p. 

Clypeus elevated and separated from face by a distinct trans- 

verse furrow, or, if not, propodeum polished and without 
distinct carine; tarsal claws not thickly pectinate at tip, 

but with comb-like teeth’ at Base 2.00.06. secs ees oe Sets 

Clypeus not distinctly elevated and separated from face; pro- 

Poeun eactnacede I eo eee wk a oe Monoblastus p. 
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299 

82 

299 

83 

298 

84 

298. 

207 
Vertex not separated from occiput by a sharp ridge; pro- - 

podeum without carinze; areolet wanting; metatarsi en- 

larged; antenne longer than body .......... Scolobates p. 
ial ai separated from occiput by a sharp ridge .......... 

Polyblastus p. 
Pise See Clam MIGE HHCCTIHATE. ol oy Lies cis sce ee Sa eV cloeerew dies wow as 

Tarsal claws pectinate; margin of first dorsal abdominal seg- 

- ment not hollowed out; areolet present; hind tibiz without 

a spur, subpetiolate; basal dorsal abdominal-segment dis- 

tinctly broadened from base toward apex ..Exenterus p. 
First dorsal abdominal segment broadened ear-like at base, 

second dorsal abdominal segment at apex twice as broad 

AMUN SERA RESMADNER. oo o'a!,' ssa ¥ aise elm Sie Mier deals eaten Exyston p. 

First dorsal abdominal segment not broadened ear-like at 

DASCR Geen tumrrarmiie sy Ge hs ech eei sale do wloN Anecphysis p. 
. Basal dorsal abdominal segment without a transverse im- 

pression; areolet wanting .......... SUE ieh RES ca eee nie Wore 

Basal dorsal abdominal segment with a transverse oe 

sion; areolet wanting; propodeum with an apical trans- 

verse carina and a basal area, spiracles small and round; 

nervellus broken below middle ..........)...Diplazon p. 

301. 

300 

301 

89 

302 
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89. Face finely shagreened, alutaceous or coriaceOus; propodeum 

exareolated; cubitodiscoidal vein angularly broken and 
usually with a ramellus; nervellus very obtuse, angularly 

broken below middle ..................syrphoctonus p. 302 
Face smooth and shining; antennez more than 20-jointed; 

clypeus separated from face by a suture; propodeum areo- 

lated; nervellus broken at or near middle....Promethes p. 302 
go. Scape ‘elongated voi 500.0 d 608 oes ‘ewe bas b's blew Ghats bidie i eee gI 

Scape globular ..505) 0 oe ee ec ae Oe 92 

o1. Areolet present, outer vein of areolet often translucent; trans- 

facial line not much longer than facial line; notauli want- 

ing; nearly all flagellar joints in female longer than thick; 

second dorsal abdominal segment without transverse im- 

HreSsions: FO eee POLS OL ee ,..Orthocentrus p. 305 - 
Areolet wanting; epomia wanting on sternum; propodeum 

with basal area and areola confluent....Brephoctonus p. 305 
92. Abdomen petiolate, in some species broadly so, spiracles of 

first dorsal abdominal segment situated in or behind mid- 

7s SARGERAS me IMMA OR ere cia ee SAE a) a we atevereetee 93 

Abdomen sessile or nearly so, spiracles of first dorsal abdom- 

inal segment situated in or before middle, basal segment 

broad and short; propodeum usually areolated at base.... 94 

93. Hind tibiae with a single small spur.......... ....Periope p. 308 
Hind tibiz with two spurs; areolet wanting; second joint of 

male-antenne excavated (oo... 0.05. eee ee Ae Alcocerus p. 308 
94. Second dorsal abdominal segment without a median carina.. 95 

Second dorsal abdominal segment with a median carina .... 

‘Chorineus p. 308 
95. First joint of flagel decidedly longer than second..... Eee 96 

First joint of flagel not or scarcely longer than second; pro- 

podeum: with six ares i222 ee eee Hyperacmus p. 305 

96. Pleural aree of propodeum usually separated from each other 

by a sharp ‘transverse carina (5252 (0.633... lo eee 97 

Pleural aree of propodeum not separated from each other 

by a transverse carina; areolet present ...... Triclistus p. 307 

97. Vertex separated from occiput by a sharp ridge ............ 

Metaccelus p. 307 

Vertex and occiput without a sharp ridge between them; pro- 
podeum with two median carine .............. Exochus p. 306 

98. Face with a distinct shield; mid tibize with two spurs; basal 

segments of abdomen pyramidal or oval above; ovipositor 

rarely visible i).8. Ji. os us 2g Sha ie eee ee Metopius p. 309 
Face without a distinct shield; mid tibiz with a single 

spur; eyes distinctly emarginate; first, second, and third 

dorsal abdominal segments with parallel carinz; scutel 

ROR IMROE (eis esi ecb. + 6.5.0 a's s oo nNe Reo Pseudometopius p. 308 . 
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Og. 

100. 

Io!I. 

102. 

103. 

104. 

105. 

106. 

Head transverse, cheeks usually not much swollen; abdomen 
sessile or subsessile .......... sate at deltas Eh: NE Sa peer We 

Head more or less cubical, spherical or suhaaadeate more 

or less extended behind eyes, mandibles generally pro- 

truding and forming with the depressed mouth a kind of 

mouth opening; abdomen sessile or subsessile, ney petio- 

MR Vic inate ay at ad cer em ek SCs on naan ete eae Nig Rare in ric La ais 

Abdomen subcompressed (but never so that its dorsum be- 

comes carinate), and always broader than high or de- 

pressed at base; ovipositor issuing from apex of abdomen, 

last ventral segment long, lanceolate ............. Gries 

Abdomen distinctly broader than high or depressed, some- 

times subcompressed toward apex in female ............ 

Areolet triangular, petiolate, receiving second recurrent vein 

at or near its tip; legs and antennz slender; clypeus with a 

suture between it and the rest of the face. .Coleocentrus p. 
Areolet wanting; hind tibiz and tarsi long and slender, tibie 

almost twice the length of hind femora, which latter are 

somewhat thickened; antenne much longer than head and 

thorax; first submarginal cell receiving both recurrent 

veins, or second recurrent vein uniting with transverse 

ARIE DENA och VU tial ski aids, Sta, aie Shere > = 6 Arotes p. 
Dorsulum transversely rugose; fore tarsi more than twice 

SEN AS, STOPS) EID IE 6 Ste a cold oe winless aR ee Bed oes 

Dorsulum not transversely rugose; fore tarsi not twice as 
long as fore tibie ..... Sees data Bric ha Neiued ee ees aNs, ehNehaha eter ace 

Hind coxz not cylindrical, but swollen towards base; abdo- 

men finely sculptured, convex above in male, with sub- 
quadrate segments that are neither emarginate at apex 

Rr eee IMT a ks Sin ine bi cia a wa ake « Rhyssa p. 

Hind coxe cylindrical; abdomen smooth and shining, very 

much longer than wide in male, flat above, and with 

third to seventh dorsal abdominal segments more or less 

grooved longitudinally and emarginate at apex ........ 

Megarhyssa p. 
Second and succeeding dorsal abdominal segments with their 

surface uneven on account of presence of tubercles or de- 

pressions, or both, or even and without tubercles, but with 

body\wellowsshh 0. ses cw ines OE AE ea ey Se ak ee NRL 

Second and succeeding dorsal abdominal segments even and 
without tubercles or depressions, but body not yellowish 

Intermediate segments of abdomen, at least in male, longer 

than broad), rately quadraté: .....'..... SEA EON SEA NEG en, ERE 

Intermediate segments of abdomen invariably broader than 

long>fore femora not emiarginate 2... 6.6.6. cc dee senses 

Areolet triangular; exserted portion of ovipositor as long as 

or longer than abdomen; tarsi with their apical joint three 
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107. 

108. 

109. 

IIo. 

ITf, 

I12. 

FT 3) 

116. 

117. 
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or more times longer than penultimate joint; upper vein 

of third discoidal cell not at all or but slightly arched, 

so that this cell receives the median vein at its upper basal 

MNES Cele et wise a ia wm eRe eealal dicieteance een ree Ichneumon p. 
Areolet wanting; exserted portion of ovipositor nearly half 

the length of abdomen; apical tarsal joint with a prom- 

inent empodium, tarsal claws deeply cleft ............... 

; Hymenoepimeces p. 
Ovipositor issuing from a ventral cleft ............. oe EME 

Ovipositor issuing from apex of abdomen; scutel rounded or 

convex, not quadraneular o.. ico, sb Ht eo ee eee ‘ 

Areolet: triangular, \complete: 6.0.60 i 6 oS eS ok Aes eee 

Areolet incomplete or wanting; femora slender, not thick- 

ened; clypeus separated from rest of face by a suture .... 

Polysphincta p. 
Abdomen smooth and shining, impunctate; body yellow .... 

Theronia p. 

Abdomen more or less punctate; body black....Scambus p. 
Abdomen more or less punctate; tarsal claws not pectinate, 

areolet wanting; exserted portion of ovipositor less than 

half the length of the abdomen ............ Clistopyga p. 
Second to fourth dorsal abdominal segments each with an 

oblique linear depression on each side; tarsal claws pecti- 

TREES ee eta ene ahd ete Re ee ate ARNT mens ea | god RE oe OLA Glypta p. 

Ovipositor issuing from apex of abdomen; areolet complete 
and triangular; tarely incomplete: \...:2.0)..4..2 45. Gee 

Ovipositor issuing from a ventral cleft; tarsal claws not pecti- 

UAE Se Ge Le ere alae araltara uigdes wile tis dig aise tes he ee AS 
Tarsal claws not pectinate, only bristly at basé ......5..... 

Tarsal’’ claws) -pectinatesi.05 wit ce ieee sive sees Meniscus p. 

Head and thorax with long conspicuous hair....Arenetra p. 
Head and thorax with short inconspicuous hair. . Lissoneta p. 

Areolet present and triangular; flagel not emarginate........ 

Phytodietus p. 

Areolet wanting; third and fourth joints of male flagel emar- 

ginate or excavated’ 23.050 5022% Lissonota (Cylloceria) p. 
. Hind femora not toothed beneath; front without a horn.... 

Hind femora with a tooth beneath that is directed backward; 

mid tibie of female appearing as if twisted; head nearly 

Spemca COEUR eS Sa. Charen ne ene che ote Odontomerus p. 

PAPEGIeE: avantine 06 cl ss Ce ee eee weey 

PVBGOTCE, /PTESENE 6 oo. ee oe Dn eke We ee Sele eee ce eee 

Face narrowed beneath, cheeks tuberculate behind their flat- 

tened and depressed posterior orbital edge; tibiz slender, 

not inflated; propodeum not areolated ........ Xorides p. 

Face not narrowed beneath and cheeks not tuberculate; 

fore and mid tibie in female cylindrical, narrowed and 
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constricted at base, mid tibize not appearing as if twisted; 

head subquadrate, joints of flagel cylindrical, body not 

cylindrical; marginal cell extending nearly to apex of wing 

Xylonomus p. 310 

118. Eyes subemarginate; hind coxe cylindrical, as long as or 

Heariv as ong as hind femora \o len Wok Bae eG itueels b's as bleed a 119 

Eyes not emarginate; hind coxe swollen, shorter than hind 

femora, areolet subpetiolate, triangular, tibize not inflated; 

propodeum not areolated, but with a shallow longitudinal 

EGOVE) Ol BES) CISK Ce falas bie's cle) huey esta ae Euxorides p. 309 
119. Face roughened, cheeks without a tooth-like process; pro- 

podeum areolated; fore and mid tibiz of female dilated, 

narrowed, and towards the base appearing as if twisted; 

abdomen subpetiolate, clavate, basal segment straight, 

eradually widened ‘toward: apex’) .s' sis. ni5 Sins wees Labena p. 309 
Face smooth, not roughened, polished, cheeks with a tooth- 

like process; propodeum not areolated, smooth and pol- 

ished; tibiz not as in Labena; abdomen petiolate, basal 
segment straight, but curved upward towards apex, which 

is somewhat dilated; exserted portion of ovipositor as 

long as first abdominal segment .......... Cet Grotea p. 309 

MEMEO AN Ne ot dese de awaed he dnca es amualiaies ceee 121 
Wings rudimentary or absent; exserted portion of ovipositor 

more than half the length of first abdominal segment; pro- 

podeum not of indistinctly areolated) .. 00. o eck Cowes 127 

121. Ovipositor distinctly, exserted.....:...5.6008-. igi aha ia cleauan Ne 122 

Ovipositor not or scarcely EY abdomen smooth and 

polished, ovate or almost circular, wider than thick or de- 

TOCHE TS Edy goo el Ran En da age PCM re EL Stilpnus p. 341 

E227) ARE OVCM EOI LEC 6 le ele oak aie eld Cacdis ete oS Gal alae iacoiala aie rely 123 

Areolet incomplete, forming an imperfect pentagon, its outer 
CGR EIT les o's) cides c we wieaialk sg es ehecdels Hemiteles p. 337 

i232. Areoleupemtaneular or subquadrate) ... 0 ¥ecci< vd e ak ene clgvarse 124 

Areolet rectangular, receiving second recurrent vein at or 

NEAT MES Upe Leas | «i pani iis: slentar Svs apereen atMene nN Mesostenidea p. 329 

124. Antenne of female with joints of flagel rather nodose at 
UP Dee eRe hiicia aU ce bi Satine ape acdc ava ty takopenamt heya eh ek aw . 125 

Antenne with joints of flagel BE rat throughout; pro- 

podeum with elongate linear spiracles ................. 126 

125. Third joint of antenne at most twice as long as thick, or 

antenne thickened between middle and apex and in some 

species also expanded; postpetiole in male broader than 

petiole, first dorsal abdominal segment geniculate ....... 

Phygadeuon p. 333 
Third joint of antenne in most species three or more times 

as long as thick (if shorter, then propodeum not areolated), 

not thickened or expanded towards middle; postpetiole 

17 
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126. 

327. 

128. 

129. Petiole of abdomen not broader than high................. 130 

not much broader than petiole, first dorsal abdominal seg- 

ment slightly geniculate ......... Lata -Agrothereutes p. 330 
Outer vein of third discoidal cell bent beneath apex; malar 

space prominent ........ sre alate Mea erabals «+ee-e.JOppidium p. 330 
Outer vein of third discoidal cell straight; malar space not 

prominent, nearly crowded out by the eyes..Acroricnus p. 330 
Scutel distinctly defined, with sutures all around it; hind 

tarsi with their penultimate joints not bilobed; wings rudi- 

mentary, extending beyond base of propodeum; first ab- 

dominal segment punctate, not longitudinally wrinkled 

Aptesis p. 328 
Scutel’not distinctly defined; face rather rounded .......... 

Propodeal ‘spiracles, linear or Oval. .:.isies vce ts assis paren 129 

Propodeal spiracles circular, scutel scarcely or not at all ele- 

vated, propodeum not produced beyond insertion of hind 

legs; mandibles bidentate, teeth equal or subequal in length 134 

Petiole of abdomen broader than high...............cecee8 133 

130. Abdomen of female acute at tip, last ventral segment re- 

131. 

tracted, fourth ventral abdominal segment in male with 

a longitudinal fold ........ Wiate eel uiwle' gin 6 ed exelel oo) Rate ee 131 
Abdomen of female obtuse at tip, last ventral segment slightly 

or not at all retracted, fourth ventral abdominal segment 

in male without a longitudinal: fold. .0..). 0.300 Se eee 132 

Scutel more or less flat, or simply convex, and then grad- 

ually sloping to apex; propodeum rarely bispinose ...... 

Amblyteles p. 344 
Scutel strongly elevated or hunched, abruptly declivous pos- 

teriorly; propodeum invariably bispinose..Hoplismenus p. 343 
132. Scutel flat or simply convex ..Amblyteles (Pterocormus) p. 344 

Scutel strongly elevated, generally subpyramidal..Trogus p. 343 ~ 
133. Scutel, carinate lateralig ici are eee ots ee ssa Platylabus p. 342 

Scutel. not carinate laterally jewse ele cae ces 22s Eurylabus p. 342 

134. Second dorsal abdominal segment without thyridia at base.. 135 

135. 

mi 

Second dorsal abdominal segment with more or less dis- 
tict thyridia’ at base. 7 pestis eek sie Phzogenes p. 34! 

Mandibles of female not emarginate on their inferior margins; 

postscutel without depressions; flagel of male slender at 

ASO ia koe hie wie bie binte welts SiR ae Rete ete a aiat eee ate Eparces p. 342 

Mandibles of female emarginate on their inferior margins; 

Hagel or male’ filiform’ 2.) OAS eee ese Colpognathus p. 342 

; Ephedrus Haliday. 

°E. incompletus Provancher. 
Length 2.5 mm.; black; legs and abdomen more or less stra- 

neous. Parasitic on Myzus cerasi, Macrosiphum rose and 
Nectarophora rudbeckie. 

| 
| 
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Praon Haliday. 

Key to Species. 

1. Length 3 mm.; bright yellowish red, smooth and polished 

humulaphidis 
Length 2 mm.; at least head and thorax mostly blackish; 

anagimen: mostly) DIACKISH 380i) cries ove ss scale gable ereceee aed 6 Pe: 
2. Clypeus, mandibles and legs brownish stramineous; wings 

hyaline, faintly smoky, with blackish veins ........ alaskensis 
Blackish, except part of abdomen, thorax beneath, and face, 

which are brownish, and first, second, and third antennal 

joints, which are yellowish testaceous; otherwise as in 

PECECUING, SPECIES eho Seat seit tww ce ae cha oes Oe oe pequodorum 

°P. humulaphidis Ashmead. 
Parasitic’ on the hop plant aphis. 
P, alaskensis Ashmead. 

West Haven, 27 June, 1905, taken in sweeping through a culti- 
vated field (H. L. V.). 

*P, pequodorum Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: New Haven, 4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). Bred 

from aphids on black birch, 1 July, 1913 (L. B. Ripley). 

Aphidius Nees. 

Key to Species. 

1. Fore wings without ‘a recurrent Vein ........0..eceeceeceens 2 

Fore wings with one recurrent vein represented in a disco- 

cubital vein, wings without brown bands; mesopleurz-with- 
out a furrow; mesonotum not distinctly punctate; median 

longitudinal carina of propodeum dividing near middle to 
form a petiolarea; stigma not attenuated, hardly five times 
as long on margin of wing as wide between the latter mar- 

gin and origin of radius; joints of flagel at least twice as 

LONG aS TIE Se ke 5 Seb Aas by wan ere eae SIA IDI Gast Ne Ce ah ee voli 7 

2. Fore wings without either part of the cubitus or transverse 
UU ete ees ce Ne ohas ya loess Ha lorena vain re aud em elelavelsiaves auears 3 

Fore wings with a transverse cubitus and part of cubitus; 

propodeum without carinz; thorax polished, black; mid 

and hind legs usually blackish; female antenne usually 

13-jointed, sometimes II- or 12-jointed; male antennez 14- 

GY PTS =JOMECM! 6 laces tk Re ate SS OL este Sua ala ye testaceipes 
3. Hypopygium in female developed into a process with two 

PEONGS eh ieie ot i por laaracioers Naa V ET Abit Rinket ciel avert vote ats a ae 4 
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Hypopygium in female simple, not developed into a process 

With CWO “PTOUMS oi y's) bs sce ae nls eee Ree eee Pee en rac YW 6 
a. Prepodeum ‘areolated) vi. sceiies weep meinen aie wee RR ye el i 5 

Propodeum not areolated; second discoidal cell indistinct; 

clypeus, mouth, scape, pedicel, legs and abdomen almost 

entirely stramineous; antenne 12-jointed; head and thorax 

mostly blackish... Length. £.75 mm. (iemale) 22.) 2. exareolatus 

5. Second discoidal cell complete; petiole constricted at base 

and apex; first three antennal joints and legs stramineous; 

abdomen mostly brownish, first and second sutures and 

apex, yellowiSln., 16605 Geis pis tlw ele Sain lates ateoeey nha ee rhagii 

Second discoidal cell incomplete or indistinctly defined; hind 

and mid tibie and femora dark brown, nearly black; first 

three antennal joints and apex of abdomen stramineous 

aceris 

6. Legs and petiole stramineous or reddish; male antenne I5- 

or 16-jointed; female antennez 13-jointed ............ salicaphis 

Legs and petiole black or blackish; male antenne 16- or 17- 

jointed; female antenne 13- to 15-jointed, rarely 13-jointed 

rape 
7. Legs usually pale, stramineous, at most brownish but never 

blackish or; (lakes iaic.c jai vinta sin ee woe dhmiaia)s oeeietoler arg eile eieael ae ae 
Legs and body mostly black or blackish; stigma rather lance- 

olate, not approximating an equilateral triangle in outline; 

petiole without a smooth space, uniformly rugulose; face 

beneath antennze and fore legs more or less stramineous 

nigripes 
8. Not almost entirely stramineous; head, mesonotum, and pro- 

podeum always black ervblackish+.)3. 6...5 00. ¢ie.0eee ‘ 9 
Almost entirely stramineous; head black, mesonotum, and 

abdomen above sometimes infuscated; female antennz 17- 

to 19-jointed; male antennz 19- to 23-jointed ....polygonaphis 

9. Female antennz 17- or less than 17-jointed; male antennz 

20- or less than 20-jointed . LE ie oo bo kG glo het 10 

Female antenne 17- to oo foiteene male antenne 20- to 2I- 

jointed; face yellowish or Brow oose.. 6G... kee oe rosz 

10. Female antenne 14- to 17-jointed; male antennz 17- to 20- 

POMPE Bou Sacha 'es does que eee nee ake vaccine, b:oheeeieee ce ae eae II 

Female antenne 14- to 15-jointed; male antenne 16- to 18- 

jointed; blackish brown. Length 1.5 mm. ........ phorodontis 

11. Petiolarea nearly rectangular; second and third joints of 

maxillary palpi not. more than twice as long as thick; 

hind coxe and femora stramineous. .05... 05 6cebele © avenaphis 

Petiolarea distinctly pentagonal; second and third joints of 

maxillary palpi four times as long as thick....:........2208 ribis 
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*A, (Trioxys) exareolatus Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: New Haven, 17 June, 1905. Reared from the 

rose aphis (B. H. W.). . 

°A. (T.) rhagii Ashmead. 
Said to be parasitic on the beetle Rhagium lineatum. 

A. (T.) aceris Haliday. 

Host: Chattophorus aceris. 

A. (Lysiphlebus) testaceipes (Cresson). 

Parasitic on Aphis maidis, A. gossypii, A. setariw, A. brassice, 
A. matdiradicis, A. medicagins, A. heraclui, Toxoptera 

graminum, Siphonophora cucurbite, Myzus ribis, M. cerasi, 
Siphocoryne avene, Macrosiphum rose, M. granaria, and 
Rhopalosiphum dianth. . 

New Haven, 4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

A. (Dizretus) rape Curtis. 

Parasitic on Aphis brassice. New Haven, 26 June, 1905 
pe Vs ‘ 

°A. (D.) salicaphis (Fitch). 

Parasitic on Chaitophorus populicola. 

A. (Aphidius) nigripes Ashmead. 

Parasitic on Macrosiphum granaria. 

West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

°A. (A.) polygonaphis (Fitch). Knotweed Aphidius: 
Parasitic on an aphid on Polygonum, Macrosiphum rudbeckie 

and Siphonophora liriodendri. 

A. (A.) rosz Haliday. 

Parasitic on'the rose aphis (Macrosiphum rose). 

West Haven, 27 June, 1905; Putnam, 12 July, 1905; Cheshire, 
8 July, 1904 (H. L. V.) ; New Haven, 17 June, 1905 (B. H. W.). 

°A. (A.) phorodontis Ashmead. | 

Parasitic on Phorodon mahaleb and Rhopalosiphum dianthi. 

A, (A.) avenaphis (Fitch). <Aphidius granariaphis Cook. 

Parasitic on Macrosiphum cerealis and Siphocoryne avene. 
West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

°A. (A.) ribis Haliday. 

Parasitic on Myzus ribis. 
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Cymodusa Holmgren. 

Limneria Cresson (in part). 

C. distincta (Cresson). 
Female and male: length 7 mm.; flagel yellowish at base on 

the inner side; hind coxz only black, hind tibize without whitish 
annuli; dorsal abdominal segments beyond the third reddish, ex- 
cept the sixth, which is mostly black or blackish; petiole without 
a fossa on each side. 

Scotland, 10 August, 1905 (B. H. W.); Colebrotie 27 Tilly, 

1905, Cheshire, 8 July, 1904, New Haven, 4 July, 1905 (H. L. 

V.); Stonington, 16 May, 1906 (W. E. B.). 

Sagaritis Holmgren. 

Limneria Cresson (in part). 

Greatest diameter of lateral ocelli as long as or longer than | 
the ocellocular line. | | 

Key to Species. 

1. Hind coxez black above and beneath as well as elsewhere.... 2 
Hind coxe reddish or brownish beneath ......... conjunctiformis 

2. Hind tibiz without whitish annuli, at most with a yellowish 

stripe; petiole cylindrical, without a depression above on i 

each side between petiole and postpetiole, the latter rather 

ODION 3S EG we keh che io esieiate eee obbd evs dvs Soe 3 

Hind tibie with whitish annuli, fore and mid coxe mostly 

pale, stramineous or reddish stramineous .............. aprilis 

Abdomen. not entirely black above ........:......: provancheri 
Abdomen entirely black above... 20.50.06. fees patsuiketorum 

S. provancheri Dalla Torre. S. dubitatus (Cresson). 
Colebrook, 21 July, 1905, at flowers of water hemlock (Cicuta 

maculata) ; Branford, 28 July, 1905; New Haven, 26 June, 1905 

(H. L. V.), 8 June, 1904 (W. E. B.); Southington 5 July, 1905. 

*S. conjunctiformis Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: New Haven, 19 July, 1905 (B. H. W.); Bran- 
ford, 28 June, 1905 (H. W. W.), 23 June, 1904 (at flowers of 
willow), 4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*S. patsuiketorum Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: New Haven, 4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). Also 
from the type locality, 15 July, 1904 (W. E. B.) ; and from Mill- 
dale, 21 May, -1906 (B. H. W.). 
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*S. aprilis Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: New Haven, 27 April, 1907 Ss E. By 9 

May, rg11 (A. B. C.). 

Campoplex Gravenhorst. 

Limneria Cresson (in part). 

Key to Species. 

1. Greatest diameter of lateral ocelli as long as or longer than 

ocellocular line; head not quadrate, outside line of temples 

not nearly attaining plane of outside line of eyes; pro- 

poder ‘nore. Or lesd- chanMeled (oso. oa cinta s hae eede 2 

Greatest diameter of lateral ocelli distinctly shorter than 

ocellocular line; propodeum not channeled.............. 3 

2. Hind coxe reddish; abdomen mostly reddish above ....... 

grossulariflore 

Hind coxe’ black; abdomen entirely black above ........... nolz 

aur Abdomen not entirely black above... ...066..c6060c. ounces 4 
Abdonien ‘entirely Diack’ above °. 0.2.0. ook ee Sec maquinnai 

4. Postpetiole black at apex, apical third of second segment 

stramineous, rest of third segment almost entirely rather 

blackish, and fourth dorsal abdominal segment stramine- 

OSES MORE RDS ANEMIC aoe oN areccie coals dicta oped « bon ae eel pentagoetorum 
Postpetiole apically, apical half of second, most of third 

and base of fourth dorsal abdominal segments, reddish 

polychrosidis 

*C. (Campoplex) pentagoetorum Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*C, (C.) maquinnai Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: Milldale, 21 May, 1906 (B. H. W.). 

*C. (C.) grossulariflorz Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: New Haven, 14 May, 1904 (H. L. V.), on 

_ flowers of gooseberry (Ribes oxyacanthoides). 

C. (C.) nolz (Ashmead). 
Cheshire, 8 July, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

°C. (C.) polychrosidis Viereck. 
Reared from Polychrosis carduiana and Platyptilia carduidac- 

.. tyla by W. D. Kearfott. 

Subgenus Bathyplectes (Foerster) Szepligeti. 

*Campoplex (B.) etemankiakorum Viereck (new species). 
‘Antenne black or blackish throughout; all coxze black or 
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blackish, hind tibiz without white annuli; second and third dersal . 

abdominal segments with an apical reddish band. 

Type locality: West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V. ) Also 
from New Haven, 6 July, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

Subgenus Hypothereutes (Foerster) Ashmead. 

Key to Species. 

Reerrenne not angulate; hind coxe reddish; basal area trape- 

zoidal, areola not parallel-sided; hind tibiz with whitish _ 

BREN abdomen without a median longitudinal black band; 

abdomen black above, except apical half of second seg- 

ment, apical two-thirds of third segment and an apical 

band on fourth segment, which are more or less reddish 

vernalis 
Nervellus angulate; hind coxe reddish; hind tibie with whit- 

ish annuli; abdomen black above, except thyridia which 

are brownish, apical margin of second segment which is 

stramineous, and a spot on each side of third segment 

which is rather ‘reddish cjioicd oe eae cb sleds onie piv oe ee elyi 

*Campoplex (H.) vernalis Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: New Haven, 24 May, 1905 (W. E. B.). 

*C, (H.) elyi Viereck. 

Type locality: East River, 30 July, 1910 (Charles R. Ely). 

Subgenus Holocremnus (Foerster) Dalla Torre. 

*Campoplex (H.) metacomet Viereck (new species.) 
Hind coxz only black, hind tibiz without whitish annuli; 

second and third dorsal abdominal segments with an apical 

reddish band, and all or nearly all of the succeeding Sezai 

reddish. 

Type locality: New Haven, 22 June, 1905 (W. E. B.). 

Taken on a window. 

Subgenus Angitia Holmgren. 

Limneria Cresson (in part). 

Key to Species. 

1. Abdomen black throughout above; scape mostly dark brown 

Loibidekish Demeath (ices .).5 8 bea eralere elena abe erutele 6 arene re renee 2 

Abdomen not black throughout above .......5.so%c0sss s4lee 4 

2. Costule more or less distinct and complete............0ce0 3 

Costule virtually wanting; hind tibie rather uniformly stra- 
mineous; ocelloccipital line hardly longer than postocel- 

(Zig gE 9 (= Ra ee EC oes Ni OM SN AM BE ORT GRRE GELS a rota fo BE 2 macer 
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3. Hind coxe black, hind tibize with whitish annuli; scape dark 

brownish, with pale tip; propodeum rather coarsely sculp- 

PRB OCE RC R oy aetiaiciks <tuale Boer a is Shae Coatataiebpale steers ....parvifermis 
Hind coxe reddish, hind tibize without whitish annuli; scape 

SCL A VOLO WISIN LID: 4's) wing GiauyateS srsha m wleeste GeKeials openangorum 

a ddind..coxs mostly black or (blackish:..).. 5 04% 0%) s,s. vsis esi 

Hind coxe mostly reddish; scape mostly dark brownish; 
hind tibie without whitish annuli; eyes, at least in female, 

GE TEORVETOINE DELO WW icir victictt ete = niecahure.sieiate phu'e #6 due “aha seen el ibe 7 

5. Eyes not converging below; abdomen mostly black.......... 6 

Eyes converging below; scape pale beneath ........... obscurus 

6. Scape yellowish beneath; areola and petiolarea confluent .kiehtani 
Scape blackish throughout; areola and petiolarea not con- 

PS CMAE elas, a NS RAIS he ai altar al seth a goldrmiosa aca inla sta woonandi 

7. Spiracles of first abdominal segment pestiberave: thyridia 

BO ale oP rd heb Sie a Sogn oles ae Shae ordi ere ath» cterwcal? ae cedemisiformis 
Spiracles of first abdominal segment not protuberant; thyridia 

PERU ee ae IS A ee ie See al ceo ea aka hives ruficoxa 

Campoplex (A.) macer (Cresson). 

Poquonock, 27 June, 1905; Cheshire, 8 July 1904 (H. L. V.). 

*C. (A.) openangorum Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: Thompson, 11 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). Also 
from New Haven, 27 June, 1905 (W. E. B.), taken from breed- 
ing cage containing infested gooseberries. 

*C. (A.) woonandi Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*C. (A.) cedemisiformis Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: East Hartford, 2 August, 1905 (B. H. W.). 
Also from West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

°C. (A.) obscurus Cresson. 

This is another American species recorded as a parasite of the © 
cosmopolitan insects, Plusia brassice and Plutella cruciferarum. 

*C, (A.) kiehtani Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: Orange, taken on 27 January, 1906, from jar 

containing corn infested with Plodia interpunctella, from Wood- 

ruff’s storehouse, 17 November, 1905 (W. E. B.). 

*C. (A.) parviformis Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: North Haven, 3 August, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

C. (A.)ruficoxa (Provancher). 

West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 
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Subgenus Dioctes (Foerster) Schmiedeknecht. 

Limneria Cresson (in part). 

°Campoplex (D.) obliteratus (Cresson). 
Length 5 mm.; mouth, tegule, fore and mid coxe and tro- 

chanters, and abdomen beneath, yellowish; legs mostly stramin- 
eous. 

Subgenus Nepiera (Foerster) Thomson. 

*Campoplex (N.) amasecontorum Viereck (new species). 
Hind coxe only black; hind tibiz without white annuli; an 

apical reddish margin on the first and second dorsal abdominal 
segments; basal third (approximately) .of the third dorsal 
segment black, the rest reddish, nearly all of the fourth dorsal 

segment reddish. 
Type locality: New Haven, 4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

Subgenus Ameloctonus (Foerster) Ashmead. 

Limneria Cresson (in part). 

Key to Species. 

1. Abdomen more or less reddish; hind coxe reddish above.... 2 
Abdomen black throughout above .. 2.2.2.0. .2the-eeeee 4 

2: "Petiole’ Diack at DasSe ids sicnts o's, 6. vies <'o ob de ws 2 ere praeeel een 3 

Petiole reddish: at: hase: oeua ava. oh aeeimceie eae ores wie pallipes 

3. Propodeum finely sculptured, its carine distinct ....clisiocampe 
Propodeum coarsely sculptured, its carine indistinct ....pilosulus 

4. “Hind coxz reddish’ or: stramineous. ..\..4.. 0.3 -. 0. 000e eee 5 
Hind coxe black; hind tibie and metatarsi with whitish 

ATLBEAEN A \ 5 SLE as ae A eee Ie ou at aa i ae annulipes _ 
5. Hind tibie with a whitish annulus at base..............+.. 6 

Hind tibiz without a whitish annulus at base; lateral longi- 
tudinal carmzx well developed oi oui s i. ses bee eee acronyctz 

GO: sBasal area triangular O74). eae aa alls © ap & oeleote ee nee fugitivus 
Basal area quadrangular 2) aie ae ses cieiace's ls 5 se cee cedemisiz 

Campoplex (A.) clisiocampz (Weed). 

Length 4 to 5 mm.; greatest diameter of lateral ocellus as long 
as or longer than the ocellocular line; scape and pedicel yellow- 
ish in front, mandibles mostly yellowish, palpi whitish; tubercles, 

tegule, wing bases, and most of fore and mid legs, more or less 

yellowish ; legs, including hind coxz, mostly reddish in the female; 

propodeal carinz well developed, areola and petiolarea confluent ; 

postpetiole wider at base than long on each side; postpetiole in 

GE 
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the female black at base, apically reddish like most of the rest .of 
the abdomen; male with the hind coxe yellowish, and the ab- 
domen reddish with more or less extensive black stains except 
the first segment, which is mostly black; mid femora reddish in 
the female, yellowish in the male. 

Parasite of Malacosoma americana, the American tent- 

caterpillar. 
New Haven, 12 April, 1911 (A. B. C.). 

C. (A.) fugitivus (Say). 
Hosts of this species are the lo moth (Hyperchira io), Hy- 

phantria textor, (Chsiocampa) Malacosoma americana, the for- 

est tent-caterpillar (M. disstria), (Pyrameis) Vanessa cardui, 
(Apatura) Chlorippe celtis, (A.) C. clyton, Pholisora catullus, 

Euchetes egle, Hemileuca mata, the Bombycids Antsota 

rubicunda, A. senatoria, A. stigma, A. virginiensis, the Microlep- 

idopteron Mineola indigenella and Ephestia kuehniella. 

The many destructive secondary parasites that attack this 
species tend to impair its usefulness; in spite of these, however, 
it is a very useful insect. 

°C. (A.) annulipes (Cresson). 

Recorded as a parasite of Plutella cruciferarum. 

C. (A.) pilosulus (Provancher). 

New Haven, 8 August, 1905 (W. E. B.). 

°C. (A.) acronyctz (Ashmead). 
Parasite of Apatela oblinita. 

C. (A.) cedemisiz (Ashmead). 

Parasite of the red-humped apple tree caterpillar, Schizura 

concinna, from which it was reared 22 September, 1905, New 
Canaan (B. H. W.). 

°C. (A.) pallipes (Provancher). 

Subgenus Hyposoter (Foerster) Viereck. 

*Campoplex (H.) diversicolor Viereck. 
Female: length 5.5 mm.; lateral ocelli nearer the eye than the 

anterior ocellus; clypeus mostly yellowish; scape uniformly dark 

stramineous in front, pedicel paler in front than the scape; fore 

and mid coxz yellowish, hind legs with coxz, trochanters and 

femora more or less reddish, their tibiz reddish brown, pale at 
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base, with a subbasal and subapical dark brown band, their tarsi 

dark brown; basal area rather petiolate triangular; abdomen 

black and reddish. | 

Type locality: East River, reared from a larva on hickory, 
7 July, 1910 (Charles R. Ely). 

Casinaria Holmgren. 

Key to Subgenera. 

1. Propodeum apparently not extending to the middle of hind 
COREE ORR NDC N endian em & ie etude 

Propodeum apparently eitendiie: te or beyond middle of hind 

‘ coxe, but not to apex; second dorsal abdominal segment 

mot donmer;.than ‘Hirst! o.o5 0.) ose Seen ee eae PU ee ey tik! 

2. Areolet PRESSE eee he ee early iste sala tareh Siete 9 ve wlachene a ute ema 

Areolet wanting; thorax elongate; postpetiole nearly as long 

as petiole, the latter with a distinct fossa on each side 

Pseuderipternus p. 269 
3. Thorax succinct, mesothorax with its vertical axis distinctly 

greater than the horizontal axis; nervulus not interstitial, 

nervellus neither branched nor angulated, recurrent vein 

received before middle of areolet; hind edge of sides of 

mesonotum without a foramen; second dorsal segment 

COMIPESseU tes Denia sete sree a laein San ota bys Le Shela tye Campoplegidea 
Thorax elongate as in Pseuderipternus, vertical axis distinctly x 

shorter than horizontal axis ........ Pseuderipternoides p. 269 | 
4. Head lenticular, vertical or almost vertical between hind 

ocelli and occipital carina; temples along upper fourth of 

eye, as seen in profile, extending beyond hind edge of eye; 

clypeus hardly separated from face; areolet present; meso- | 

sternum without a process on each side of mesosulcus or | 

median longitudinal channel..... LE Rid esid «inp ne oie aie a 

Head not lenticular, obliquely sloping between hind ocelli 

and occipital carina; clypeal foramina rather distinct.... 

5. Second abscissa of discoidal vein longer than third; pro- 

podeal spiracles almost round; clypeal foramina barely 

A STIUE Sadre eds Uo Dic ers A eavads SMCS Re nis Kea Amorphota p. 269 

»Second abscissa of discoidal vein as long as or shorter than 

third; propodeal spiracles slit-like; clypeal foramina invis- . 

wn 

DIRT Hicter  Ge dis wisi eerie LW nied, ane Giver sala eit Pseudocasinaria p. 270 

6. Propodeal spiracles round or oval, not slit-like, propodeum 
WiFEWally \eXATEGIABS 60)! 2 aic's sais acemte iano aie mele On ane 7 

Propadeal 'spiracleswsitt-like: ..6 bse idecelboas sine bee ein Oe eee 8 

7. Petiole with a fossa’on each side near the postpetiole; dis- 
coidal vein of hind wings present ............ Campoplegidea 

Petiole without a fossa on each side near the postpetiole; 
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second abscissa of discoidal vein nearly as long as third; 

nervellus angulate or strongly curved below middle; dis- 

coidal vein of hind wings wanting ........ Viereckiana p. 271 
8. Second abscissa of discoidal vein as long as or shorter than . 

PUL Se aly Sh acess a oie yceal ial Byam eee MtetaLs Levee bue aie aa @ peer SEL AE 9 

Second ‘abscissa of discoidal vein longer than third ....... 10 

a or ropodeum virtually exareolate’ sisi. oe. 2. ak Viereckiana p. 271 
Propodeum areolated; eyes not distinctly converging below, 

noprhairy; ‘areolet, present: 223) oo iene. e ',..idechthis p. 270 

mo vervellus: not. angulated) .oc.f0i. 0) ia-ots wicla ete es Neonortonia p. 271 

Nervellus angulated or branched below middle ..Casinaria p. 270 

Subgenus Pseuderipternus Viereck (new subgenus). 

Podogaster Provancher, not Brullé. Limneria Cresson (in part). 

Casinaria (P.) radiolata. Provancher. Eripternus primus 
Ashmead MS. 

Female: length 7.5 mm.; black; clypeus, mandibles and palpi 
reddish ; wings hyaline, veins blackish; legs red except mid and 

hind coxz, their trochanters and the hind tarsi, which are black 

or blackish; abdomen with third, fourth and fifth segments red 
except at base above; exserted portion of ovipositor 4.2 mm. in 
length. 

Stratford, 21 July, 1908 (W. E. B.). 

Subgenus Pseuderipternoides Viereck (new subgenus). 

Limneria Cresson (in part). 

Type: Limneria porrecta (Cresson). 

Casinaria (P.) porrecta (Cresson). 

Black; most of mandibles, palpi and ae yellowish ; legs 

reddish ; abdomen reddish and blackish, especially black or black- 
ish at base and apex; all coxz reddish or pale. 

Colebrook, 21 July, 1905 (H. L. V.), on flowers of water 
hemlock (Cicuta maculata) ; Woodmont, 9 July, 1904 (P. L. B.). 

Subgenus Amorphota (Foerster) Howard. 

°Casinaria (A.) orgyiz Howard. 
Hind tibiz without whitish annuli; all coxz mostly reddish or 

pale; abdomen above mostly reddish, disk and apical border of 
second segment black. 
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Parasitic on the white-marked tussock moth (Hemerocampa 

leucostigma). 

Subgenus Casinaria Holmgren. 

*Casinaria (C.) eupitheciz Viereck. 

Greatest diameter of lateral ocellus distinctly longer than 
ocellocular line; scape and pedicel more or less pale beneath; 

coxe mostly black, rest of legs mostly pale or reddish; dorsal 

abdominal segments almost entirely black. 

Type locality: East River, 27 August, 1910, 8, 10 September. 
1910; reared from Eupithecia miserulata by Charles R. Ely; 

Scotland, 10 August, 1905 (B. H. W.); Cheshire, 8 July, 1904; 
Colebrook, 21 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*C. (C.) scabriformis Viereck. 3 

Scape and pedicel yellow beneath; fore and mid coxe reddish 
stramineous, hind coxe black; an apical reddish margin on the 
second dorsal abdominal segment, and apical half of third dorsal 
segment reddish ; remaining dorsal segments reddish throughout. 

East River, 10 September, 1910, reared from Eupithecia 
miserulata by Charles R. Ely. 

Subgenus Idechthis (Foerster) Ashmead. 

*Casinaria (I.) sokanakiakorum Viereck (new species). 

3 First dorsal abdominal segment black, apex of second abdomi- 
nal segment with a reddish band, third to sixth dorsal abdominal 
segments laterally partly brownish or reddish brown; scape in 
front, fore and mid cox, and all trochanters, yellow; hind coxe ~ 

only black, hind tibiz without whitish annuli. 
Type locality: New Haven, 4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

Subgenus Pseudocasinaria Viereck. 

Casinaria Ashmead. 

*Casinaria (P.) ceanothi Viereck (new species). 
Body 7.5 mm. long. Male: scape and pedicel pale brown, flagel 

black; head black; mandibles yellow, tipped with brown, palpi 
whitish ; thorax black, wings transparent, tinted with brown, veins 

dark brown; fore and mid coxe black at base, rest brownish, 

hind coxz black, brownish at apex, trochanters mostly yellow- 
ish, femora mostly brownish stramineous to brown, tibiz stra- 
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mineous to brownish stramineous, more or less whitish or yel- 

lowish white posteriorly, fore and mid tarsi yellow, hind tarsi 
brown; abdomen mostly reddish; constricted portion of first. 

segment, baasl three-fourths of second, and greater part of basal 
half of third dorsal segment, black or blackish. 

Type locality: New Haven, 6 July, 1904 (P. L. B.), on 
flowers of New Jersey tea (Ceanothus americanus). 

Subgenus Neonortonia Viereck. 

Limneria Cresson (in part). Campoplex Cresson (in part). 

*Casinaria (N.) genuina (Norton). 
_ Female and male: length 9 mm.; black; legs stramineous; 

body sericeous, with white hair; palpi yellowish, face scarcely 
narrowed below antennz, ocelli ruby-colored or pale; smooth 
space beneath wings with fine curved striz ; coxe and trochanters 
black, apical joints of tarsi blackish; wings hyaline; male with 
the white hairs on the face shorter than in the opposite sex. 

Subgenus Viereckiana Strand (Anitsitsia Viereck, preoccupied.) 

Campoplex Cresson (in part). 

*Casinaria (A.) vitticollis (Norton). 
Female: length 15 mm.; prevailing color of thorax reddish, 

with a black stripe; antennze reddish at tip and at base, eyes 
scarcely contracted below, head black, mandibles, palpi and 
tegulz yellow, tips of mandibles dark, face and thorax covered 

with silvery hair; black stripe on thorax extending nearly all 

the way from the head to the base of the propodeum, being inter- 
rupted only by the scutel, which latter is rufous at its apex; 

abdomen mostly reddish, a line on the second dorsal segment, 
sheaths of the ovipositor and the under surface of the abdomen 

itself, black; fore legs, tips of mid femora and legs below, and 
bases of hind tibie, yellow; a line on fore femora above, mid 

coxz, trochanters and femora, hind coxe, trochanters, bases of 

femora beneath, and tarsi, black; mid and hind coxe above, their 

femora and apices of their tibize mostly reddish; wings yellowish 
hyaline, veins dark. | 

New Haven, 22 August, 1904 (P. L. B.). 
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C. (A.) villosa (Norton). | 

Female and male: length 16 mm.; black, with the metathorax 
and abdomen reddish; antennze nieeeus beneath, a longitudinal 
median ridge extending between the ocelli and the antenne; head 
and thorax covered with silvery hair, which is longest on the face 

and propodeum ; a spot on the mandibles, palpi and tegulz, yel- 
low; a triangular area below the hind wings, the propodeum, 

except at its summit, hind coxz above, and first abdominal seg- 
ment ruby red, rest of abdornen reddish, a black line on the sec- 
ond segment; a spot on fore coxz, the fore and mid legs and hind 

tibiz in the middle, yellow; a line on fore femora above, mid 

coxe and most of femora and hind legs, black; wings hyaline. 

New Haven, 24 July, 1904 (P. L. B.). 

Species Incerte Sedis, or species the exact position of which in 
modern classification is unknown. 

*Casinaria assita (Norton). 

Female: length 10 mm.; black, abdomen partly rufous; an- 

tennz piceous; face narrowed below the antenne, head and sides 

of thorax with sparse white hair; mandibles piceous at tip; basal 

and second abdominal segments, except the tip above, black; seg- 

ments of apical portion of abdomen with black above; legs black, 

fore pair yellow beneath below the coxe, the middle pair -with a 

spot on the femora above and the tibize yellow, all tarsi with 

whitish ends; wings faintly clouded. 

Type locality: Farmington. 

*C, glauca (Norton). 
Female: length 11 mm.; black; abdomen rufous; a large red- 

dish spot on mandibles ; palpi pale; head and thorax covered with 

short whitish hairs that are not silvery; tegulze yellowish; basal 

half of first abdominal segment, a spot on second segment above, 

and the sheaths of the ovipositor, black; the fore and mid legs 

with yellow tibiz and tarsi, reddish toward base; hind legs fer- 
ruginous; all coxz, trochanters, and the hind tibie and tarsi 

above, dark piceous shading into reddish; wings hyaline. 

Type locality: Farmington. . 

*C, diversa (Norton). 

Female and male: length 12.5-13.5 mm. Female: black, ab- 

domen partly rufous; like argentea as described below, except 
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as follows: antennz blackish only toward the tip; first 
abdominal segment and upper part of second nearly to its apex, 
black, hind tarsi blackish. Male with the ultimate and penulti- 
darkest toward end; legs with more of black at base, fore coxz 

black, hind tarsi blackish. Male with the ultimate and penulti- 

mate abdominal segments black, and the fore and mid legs en- 

tirely or mostly yellow . 

*C. argentea (Norton). 
Female: length 16 mm.; black, with abdomen rufous except 

at base; flagel of antennz dark piceous, basal joint yellow be- 
neath (in some cases blackish or black) ; lower half of face and_. 

most of thorax covered with silvery white hair; mandibles, ex- 

cept tips, palpi and tegule, yellow; second abdominal segment 

above and sheaths of ovipositor black, rest of abdomen rufous, 

more or less mottled with black, second segment beneath yellow 

or yellow-rufous; hind tibize and spines and the fore and mid 
legs yellow except a line on the fore femora in front, the mid 

coxz and two-thirds of the femora, which, together with the hind 
legs, are black; wings smoky hyaline. 

Paracanidia Viereck. 
*P, elyi Viereck. ; 
This is a slender black species with the abdomen partly red- 

dish and the antenne annulated with pale yellow. 

Type locality: East River, July, 1910 (C. R. Ely). 

Ceratogastra Ashmead. : 

Ceratosoma Cresson. 

C. fasciata Cresson. 
- Length 12 mm.; blackish; face, cheeks, mandibles, and palpi 

mostly yellow; antenne pale to dark brown; tegule, a spot on 
each side of the dorsulum, a’ mark on the mesopleure, tubercles, 

scutel, postscutel, a mark on the propodeum, a mark on the 

metapleure, and a stripe on the middle and hind coxz, more or 

less yellow ; coxze mostly brown; rest of legs mostly yellow, tinted 
with brown, except the hind femora and apical half of hind 
tibize, which are mostly brown; wings brownish, with a yellowish 

tint, stigma and costa yellowish brown, veins brown, fore wings 
18 
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whitish along part of each of the following veins: second trans- 
verse cubitus, cubitodiscoidal, and second recurrent; abdomen 

with its dorsal segments more or less broadly banded with yellow 
apically ; ovipositor not exserted ; dorsulum sometimes with four 
yellow spots. 

Rockville, 23 August, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

Exetastes Gravenhorst. 

Key to Species. 

1.) Length: $2) iit. eas's tom aes sae sobre Gens eee ee er 2 
Length 10.5 mm. ; answers fairly well to descnnee of fasci- 

pennis as given below, except as follows: scutel yellow, 

wings almost uniformly brownish, with a yellowish stigma; 
antenne uniformly brownish; exserted portion of oviposi- 

tor nearly one-half length of hind tibie ............. scutellaris 

2. Reddish with blackish sutures to thorax and a brownish 

tip to hind tibiz; antennz brown, with a yellow annulus 
involving more or less of joints nine to fourteen inclusive; 

wings yellowish, transparent, tinted with brown, a broad 

yellowish band extending from anterior to posterior mar- 

gins of fore wings and originating at basal half of stigma; 

exserted portion of ovipositor as long as hind coxe fascipennis 

Male: black, except eyes, which are steel-color in death; an- 

tenne brownish; wings transparent brownish, fore and mid 

femora mostly, and all tibiz and tarsi, lemon-yellow. Fe- 

mgie similar fo) alee es ocr. oeis > s)o'd aces eee suaveolens 

°E. scutellaris Cresson. Howard, Insect Book, PI. ix, Fig. 17. 

oE: fascipennis Cresson. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. x, Fig. 7. 

°F. suaveolens Walsh. ) 

Pristomerus Curtis. 

*P, olamonus Viereck (new species). 

Female: 3.5 mm. long; head in front mostly brownish, be- 
hind mostly black or blackish, as is the thorax; abdomen above 
mostly brown; abdomen beneath and legs mostly brownish stra- 
mineous ; antennz mostly blackish, their scape and pedicel brown; 

sheaths of the ovipositor blackish, exserted portion of the latter _ 
nearly as long as the abdomen; orbits reddish and yellowish 

brown; notauli, space between them on the posterior half of the 

dorsulum, scutel, and propleurz, more or less brown, tegulz yel- 

lowish. 

Type locality: Rockville, 23 August, 1905 (H. L. V). 
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Porizon Fallen. 

Thersilochus Holmgren. 

P. conotracheli Riley. 
Length 3.5 mm.; head and thorax mostly black; abdomen 

mostly castaneous; mandibles brownish, scape and pedicel light 

brown ; flagel very dark brown; legs brownish stramineous ; wings 

clear with a brownish tinge, stigma brownish stramineous, veins 

nearly concolorous with the stigma, the costa brown, the tegulz 

stramineous; first abdominal segment mostly black or blackish, 

castaneous at and near the apex; exserted portion of the oviposi- 

tor nearly as long as the body, or approximately 3 mm. 
Parasitic on the plum curculio. 
New Haven, 14 May, 1904, on flowers of two species of 

gooseberry (Ribes occidentahs and R. oxyacanthordes ) ( 
iV.) 

Porizonidea Viereck. 

Type: Porizon exhaustator (Fabricius). 

P. sp. 

New Haven, 4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

Orthopelma Taschenberg. 

Proedrus Foerster. 

O. diastrophi Ashmead. 

Male and female: length 4 mm.; ovipositor 1.6 mm. ; head and 

thorax black; legs, including coxz, and abdomen, reddish; base of 

second dorsal segment and all sutures stramineous, the apex more 
or less dusky, the petiole black; antenne dark brown, their first, 

second and third joints paler; clypeus, mandibles, and palpi 

reddish ; wings hyaline, stigma and veins brown; in the male the 

first and second antennal joints reddish. 

Reared from galls of Diastrophus radicum in Waterbury. 

Plectiscidea Viereck. . 

Plectiscus Authors, not Gravenhorst. 

Type: Plectiscus collaris Gravenhorst. 

Key to Species. 

Clypeus strongly elevated and with a beak-like projection in 

female; abdomen rugose, sessile, basal segment without a 
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distinct furrow above; wings without an areolet; length 

4 mm. (female, male); black; mesonotum, sternum, pleura, 

scutel, front, and clypeus, pale rufous varied more or less 

with white; a narrow annulus toward apex of antenne in 

female; orbital lines, cheeks, mouth-parts, and venter, 

white; legs blackish stramineous varied with white; wings 

hyalime, veins and stigma pale yellow; exserted portion of 

OVIPOSLEGL To Wi Lee ae ce ew Gc suai eaarae <= e etaata nasuta 

Clypeus not strongly projecting; wings with an areolet; face 

not narrowed below; propodeum areolated; clypeus arched 

and somewhat compressed at sides; suture between face 
and clypeus represented only by a crease; length 6 mm. 

(female); black, with face, cheeks, mouth-parts, tegulz, 
fore and mid coxe and trochanters, bases of hind tarsi, 

spot at base on each side of second abdominal segment, 

median stripe from middle of second dorsal segment to ~ 

apex of third segment, and abdomen beneath, white; 

sternum and pleure reddish, stigma reddish, legs pale 

rufous, with hind tibiz black at apex; exserted portion _ 

of ovipositor about one-fourth as long as abdomen ..pleuralis 

P. (Aperileptus?) contentionis Viereck (new species). 
Mesoleptus rufipes Cresson, not Provancher. | 

Female: body 7 mm. long; exserted portion of ovipositor 3 
mm. long; head and thorax mostly smooth and polished; first, 

second, and third dorsal abdominal segments granular, dullish ; 

segments beyond shining, minutely, shallowly punctate rather than 
granular ; metathorax shining but roughened, especially the sides, 

which are rather wrinkled ; dorsal aspect of metathorax separated 

from posterior aspect by a carina, the posterior aspect excavated 

and polished smooth, dorsal aspect separated into three practi- 

cally equal longitudinal areas by two almost parallel raised lines; 

metapleure practically confluent (1.e., not separated by a distinct 
raised line) with the fused lateral areas of the metanotum; an- 

tennz 25-jointed; mouth-parts, scape, and pedicel mostly testa- 

ceous, rest of antennz and face mostly brown; thorax mostly 

black; scutel and postscutel yellow ; tubercles and tegulz yellow- 

ish; legs yellowish testaceous to reddish testaceous; abdomen 

above black, except for the sutures, which are more or less brown 

or bordered with brown or testaceous. 

Type locality: New York State. Also from Connecticut. 

°P. pleuralis Provancher. 

°P, (Campothreptus) nasuta Cresson. 
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Cremastus Gravenhorst. 

Key to Species. 

Male: head brown; face, orbits, clypeus, mandibles, and 

palpi, yellow; middle of face clouded with fulvous; anten- 

nz black, scape beneath dull reddish; thorax dull yellowish 

brown; lobes of mesothorax darker medially, prothorax 

yellow, scutel dark yellowish; propodeum black; meta- 

pleurze shading into brown; tegule yellow; wings hyaline, 

veins fuscous; legs yellowish varied with brown, especially 

hind pair; tips of hind tibie blackish;,abdomen with its 
first and second dorsal segments as well as corresponding 

ventral segments, yellow, the remaining segments reddish, 

witha’ Dlack |SHOtVat DASE DOVE 1c AC. laisekelige a Soe seein retiniz 
Female: length 6-7 mm.; black; clypeus, mandibles, palpi, 

maxilla, and upper two- thirds of orbits, yellow; antennz 

- piceous, yellowish brown beneath near their bases; hind 

margins of dorsal abdominal segments behind second 

sometimes brownish; venter yellowish; exserted portion 

of ovipositor two-thirds as long as abdomen; fore and 

mid legs, including coxe, light yellow with dusky tarsi; 

hind legs dull yellowish red, with cox, except at tips, 

and basal portion of trochanters, black; tarsi dusky; tegu- 
le and veins at base of wings whitish yellow, rest of veins 

and stigma, except a whitish spot at base of latter, pale 

ESV ics cites Sel sinicts eid 'a a « UE AG RGR LNER ENN’ DoE Msi RI aA NE cooki 

°C. retiniz Cresson. Temelucha retinie Ashmead. 

Parasitic on the tortricid known as the pitch-pine Retinia 

(Retinia rigidana), inhabiting the terminal shoots of the pitch 
pine (Pinus rigida). | 

°C. cooki Weed. Temelucha cookit Ashmead. 
Parasitic on the strawberry leaf-roller (Ancylis comptana). 

Its host is common in Connecticut. 

Mesochorus Gravenhorst. 

Key to Species, 

1. Thorax almost entirely or entirely black; vertex and 
occiput blacks orbits) yellowasia cl, sles Wile ease uls Pedals es 2 

Thorax not colored as in preceding category .............. 3 

2. Front below antenne bright yellow, with a slight each 
tinge down its middle; palpi stramineous; antennz brown, 

pale yellowish at base; second antennal joint pale brown 

above, third yellow, fourth and fifth pale yellowish brown; 

tegule and base of wings greenish yellow, wings otherwise. 
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clear .except stigma, which is brown, and veins, which — 
are concolorous with stigma; legs, including coxe, stra- 

mineous; tarsi of fore and mid legs, near claws, dusky; 

tarsi of hind legs a little dusky except .on basal two- 

thirds of first joint, darkest near claws; abdomen black, 

with a yellowish band in middle, posterior edge of second 
and anterior two-thirds of third dorsal segment, yellow; 
ovipositor not quite as long as abdomen is wide; body 4 

Pitt TONS 5 ois oso de er cia penne Caen ae ae pieridicola 
Front below antennez mostly blackish, antenne brownish 

throughout; tegule brownish stramineous; base of wings 

yellowish; legs brownish stramineous, tips of hind femora 

concolorous with remainder of this member and without 

an annulus of brown, which latter, however, exists at tips 

of the hind tibie; abdomen black, except a pale, seem- 

ingly yellowish, apical edge to the dorsal segments; ex- 

serted portion of ovipositor a little longer than greatest 

width of abdomen; length of body 3 mm.; otherwise about 

the same as in description of pieridicola as detailed above 

| calais 
3. ‘Thorax ‘mostly black of rufous... 2. ..3. 00% » «sos eae eee 4 

Thorax mostly yellow or marked with yellow-brown, or 

mostly yellow-stramineous, or mosty stramineous........ 5 

4. Thorax mostly reddish; eyes and ocelli black, antenne fus- 

cous, except toward their bases; upper surface of thorax 

fuscous in some individuals; hind knees slightly dusky, 

tips of hind tibie distinctly dusky; wings hya- 
line, veins and stigma dusky; abdomen translucent, 

yellowish white in its central third, remaining two- 

thirds piceous black, with a distinct, narrow, yellow- 

ish annulus at base of third dorsal segment; or basal ab- ~ 

dominal joint and articulations of apical third of abdo- 

men light reddish; head in addition mostly reddish; head 

of female from mouth up, piceous; male with its thorax 

piceous black; ovipositor dusky, its exserted portion slightly 
longer than greatest width of abdomen. _ Length of body 

DPF VIA ai hg Tia leieic nade ohele the ee RE Wiel ow aw end ee ee ee vitreus 

Thorax mostly black; scape and pedicel, face below anten- 

nz, lower half of cheeks, tegulez, extreme bases of front 

wings, part of collar or pronotum, legs, including coxe (ex- 

cept a brownish annulus at tips of hind femora), and apical 

edge of second dorsal abdominal segment, more or less yel- 
low or yellowish; parts of head not mentioned above, black; 

third dorsal abdominal segment mostly brownish yellow; 

abdomen beneath mostly pale brownish; exserted portion of 

Ovipositor not quite as long as greatest width of abdomen 
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and yellow in color; wings practically colorless, stigma 
and veins brownish. Length 3.5-4 mm. .............. luteipes 

5. Thorax marked with brownish above, or only partly brown- 
Me ADGOVE: . o's:cciseitkst swale aaeMeesines Bane chaieh bihiherwes aie bE ach ege NEE © 

Thorax unicolorous and brownish stramineous...... Ssitwan en 7 
6. Female: 4.7 mm. long; exserted portion of ovipositor a lit- 

tle longer than second dorsal abdominal segment; head 

and antenne, except ocellar region, which is black, mostly 

stramineous and brownish stramineous; thorax brownish, 

except dorsulum and propodeum, which are blackish; tegu- 

lz, base of wings, legs, including cox, greater part of 

apical two-thirds of second dorsal abdominal segment 
and all of third dorsal abdominal segment, except apical 

margin of latter (which is blackish), yellow; dorsal ab- 
dominal segments beyond third brownish and brownish 

stramineous, petiole of abdomen mostly brownish stramin- 
eous; wings colorless, except stigma and veins, which are * 

brownish; hind tibiz with brownish tips ........... americanus 

Species not answering description of americanus as given 

PIO PATE tl PA EME UIA ES voisicc tcc G oe eG oo oesmele eee reve acs wy oaks 8 

7. Male: head mostly concolorous with thorax, antenne mostly 

brownish; legs almost entirely yellow-sStramineous; abdo- 

men mostly brown, its apical dorsal half blackish; wings 

faintly tinged with brown; stigma and veins brownish. 

Pee RT gE D SS arse, Gee Fa sake eA hag Sa tS alin we Biatntcday bs 8 ecm ace) alm inkleee & melleus 

Female: head and antennz as in melleus; legs as in last-men- 

tioned species, except hind tibize, which have apical fourth 

brown; size of body approximately as in melleus; abdomen 

with its dorsum mostly yellow, faintly tinted with brown, 
and its dorsal segments more or less margined with brown; 

ventral portion of abdomen brownish; wings as in melleus as 

described above; ovipositor nearly as long as first dorsal 

Mee GOO ERETL 25. 5. os) l ak cubs chee Riko weno On ata obliquus 
8. About 2.5 mm. long; almost entirely yellowish stramineous, 

with the following exceptions: ocellar region and eyes 

black or blackish; dorsum of thorax. partly brownish; dor- 

sum of abdomen (except second and third dorsal segments, 

which are mostly yellow) mostly blackish or brownish; 

hind femora at apex and hind tarsi (partly) more or less 

EAE OGUe Waters G2 che wis cs Rei Geta seas g etriad a scitulus 
Species related to scitulus, but answering the following de- 

scription, at least in female: length 2.3-3 mm.; ovipositor 

exserted, pale honey-yellow or yellowish white, disk of dor- 

sulum and propodeum reddish brown, the latter in some in- 

dividuals black; tips of mandibles black; abdomen black, 

but with a luteous spot occupying most of second and third 

dorsal segments; a spot at base of hind tibiz, and apex of 
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the same, brown; wings hyaline, stigma and veins practi- 

cally concolorous with the rest of the wing, or hyaline, 

except costa, which alone is slightly luteous .......... aprilinus 

*M. aprilinus Ashmead. 

Reared from the cocoons of Protapanteles congregatus (Say). 

*M. calais Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: Yalesville, 19 October, 1903 (HH. Lr 

°M. pieridicola Packard. 

The host of this species is questionably Protapanteles congre- 
gatus (Say). 

°M. vitreus Walsh. 

This is one of the American species hyper-parasitic on the 
army worm, (Leucania, Heliophila) a. unipuncta. 

°M., scitulus Cresson. 

The secondary hosts of this insect are said to be the clouded 

sulphur butterfly, (Colias) Eurymus philodice, and the sphingid, 
Smerinthus jamaicensis. | 

°M. obliquus Cresson. 
This species owes its name to the two oblique brown marks at 

the base of the second dorsal abdominal segment. 

°M. melleus Cresson. 

This is probably the male of the preceding species. 

°M. americanus Cresson. 

°M. luteipes Cresson. 

Paniscus Gravenhorst. 

P. geminatus Say. Pl. ix, Fig. 9; also Howard, Insect Book, 

Pl) x, Fig, 23. 
Length 9-16 mm.; brownish stramineous; eyes slate-color in 

death; ocelli brown, antennz brownish; wings hyaline, but with 
the stigma yellowish stramineous and the veins brownish ; oviposi- 

tor, i.e., the exserted portion thereof, and the sheaths brown, the 

former a little longer than the metatarsus or first joint of the tarsi 
of the hind legs. 

The records of this species in the collection of the Connecticut 

Agricultural Experiment Station of New Haven (gathered by 

W. E. B., H. W. W., B. H. W., P. L.. B., and the writer) indicate 
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that it occurs throughout the state. It has been taken in May, 

July, August, and September. 

°P. albotarsatus Provancher. 

Average length 9 mm.; similar to geminatus, except as fol- 

lows: tarsal joints of a whitish hue (whence the name) ; exserted 
portion of ovipositor not quite as long as the second tarsal joint 

of the hind legs ; antennz stramineous. 

Opheltes Holmgren. 

The only species of this genus occurring in Connecticut is the 

following: 

O. glaucopterus (Linnzus). Howard, Insect Book, Pl. x, 

Fig. 27, 
Length 18-20 mm.; head blackish above, with the remainder - 

thereof, including the antennz, brownish stramineous; thorax 

black, except the tegulz, which are stramineous, and the scutel, 

which is brownish stramineous; wings yellowish, the hind pair 

broadly margined with a faint fuscous cloud; legs brownish, 

except the coxz, which are mostly blackish; abdomen reddish, 

barring the blackish apical third; ovipositor scarcely as long as 
the second joint of the hind tarsi; in some specimens more than 
the scutel is brownish or brownish stramineous. 

_ Erigorgus (Foerster) Brischke. 

Anomalon Authors, not Panzer. 

Key to Species. 

_1.. Length Tess than 25 mm. (see also description at end of this 

EMS Pore RE era el ae vers <a Yas bie)'8 al ngpieicleepuhoieneterel tre miers: siewalnia airieta ainsi s\n 2 

Length 25 mm.; colored like lateralis or very nearly so; pro- 

. podeum with a deep, median, longitudinal channel...... relictus 

Meee Ta NLeSs tatty eOL 5, STII: “sashes ieiteeiee vee ates iaaee siewem ett 
Length 20.5 mm. (female); reddish, with clear wings; anten- 

nz piceous, basal joints yellow, fourth and fifth joints 

blackish; head yellow, eyes reddish; summit and back of 

head black, a yellow orbital dot on each side of the 

ocelli; inner edge of mandibles piceous; front and base of 

mesothorax, apex of propodeum, sternum, apical half of 

first abdominal segment and second dorsal abdominal 

segment, black; sheaths of ovipositor yellow,clavate; fore 

legs, basal half of hind tibiz, and tarsi yellow; hind coxe 
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reddish beneath and black above; trochanters, apex of 

femora and tibiz black; tegule yellow; wings hyaline. .hyalinus 

4.'. Length less than (20 mm. (52.6 on bcs pe cle ate +, bios ee 

Length 20 mm.; reddish; vertex mostly blackish; face mostly 

yellowish; sutures of thorax black; scutel yellowish; apical 

fourth of abdomen mostly blackish; hind coxz and their 
proximal trochanters mostly blackish; hind tibie brown, 

with apical third mestly blackish; hind tarsi with basal 
joints yellowish; wings transparent, with a yellowish tinge; 

antenne pale brown; ovipositor not much longer than face 

is wide; propodeum without a deep, median, longitudinal 

4 

Channel 2s) oss lo a Sesleri au nce bwoe bo lateralis 
4; Length less than 10 mim. ci iie 0% ews bap ee ole eee 

Length 19 mm. (male); black; abdomen reddish, spotted with 

yellow and black; antennz piceous, black at tips and bases 

above (yellow beneath); face below antennz and a nar- 

row line back of eyes, mandibles, and palpi, yellow; 

scutel black; first, second, and part of third and fourth 

segments of abdomen rufous, a black line on summit of 

second, sides of third and fourth segments black, spotted 

with yellow; fore and mid legs yellow; hind coxe, spot on 

trochanters, femora, and apex of tibiz, black; a spot on tip 

of coxe beneath, trochanters, base of tibie and tarsi, yel- 

low; tarsi blackish above; wings hyaline; tegule and basal 

5 

half of .costa yellowish; stigma piceous..........% same curtus 

5./ Length Jess than, 18 mimy o3.55 oc. cde os 6 hd andes wanes 

Length 18 mm. (female); reddish and black; third antennal 

joint as long as fourth and fifth together; color piceous, 

darkest toward tip; basal joint reddish, as are some of the 

succeeding joints; head reddish; eyes converging beneath 

head; face below antenne yellow; edge of clypeus, labrum 

and mandibles reddish; scutel yellow; sides of mesothorax, 

a dot behind scutel, propodeum above, a stripe curving 

from tegulz to base of pleurze, and abdomen, reddish; rest 

of thorax, a line above second dorsal abdominal ,segment 

and on sides of apical and four preceding abdominal seg- 

ments, black; sheaths of ovipositor yellow; fore and mid 

legs, hind trochanters and tarsi, yellow; all coxz, mid fem- 

ora above, hind femora and tibie reddish; hind trochan- 

ters in part, and apex of tibie black; femora and tips of 

tarsi above, blackish; wings faintly smoky; tegule yellow- 

ashe) Stieina ‘and: costa réddisiyiisucks soc eedeel ....semirufus 

6 feneth less than’ 17mm.) 20/5 fais se bond alle eis 

Length 17 mm. (female); differs from lateralis as follows: 

wings with blackish tinge; antenne dark brown; mid legs 

almost exclusively yellow or yellowish stramineous; apical 

half of abdomen black or blackish; also in exserted portion 

7 
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of ovipositor being not quite as long as face of this species 

is broad. Abdomen may be of a brownish hue and mid 
legs partly brownish; basal area of propodeum rather wider 

peetat rari | So. .e See ke Reap NA ia aie a i gt Se aleg aeaes eT .analis 

Semrieemeth less than. 15) mins 5.4 secs «scabs cle cine epee Pe ans ates 

10. Length less than Ir mm. 

Length 11 mm.; in color like the variety of analis, with apical 

Length 15 mm. (male); black and peddish. yellow beneath; 

antenne reddish, sides of first joint, second and fourth 

above and at apex, black; basal joint above and below, and 
second and fourth beneath, yellow; head yellow, ocelli 

ruby-colored, a black spot on vertex (enclosing ocelli, with 

a yellow dot on each side) extending down on the occi- 

put; mesothorax, apex of propodeum and part of pleurz, 

black; tegulez, scutel, front of pleure and sternum, yellow; 

prothorax, space below scutel, base of propodeum and ab- 

domen, pale reddish; line above second segment and apex 

of abdomen black; fore and mid legs, hind coxe, trochan- 

ters and tarsi, yellow; 4 spot on hind coxe and trochan- 

ters above and apical half of tibie, black; femora and 
bases of tibize rufous; wings hyaline; stigma pale luteopectus 

PTE LESS UTED OA RETTIN 60, haha or o'k 0's 05a. ol Poa e's. WB aed’ nye ala bBo die 

Length 13 mm. (female); black aad reddish; face yellow, 

cheeks behind eyes reddish, vertex and ogciput black; scape 

yellow below, black above; fore and mid legs yellow; hind 

cox, femora, and tibiz black, with a rufous spot on coxa, 

their femora with a varying amount of the same color; 

wings perfectly hyaline, veins dark brown; abdomen with 

first and second segments black (slightly rufous below); 

remainder of. abdomen reddish .................. pseudargioli 
Roem oleae EMail Tomi. “. os oe NU oe eee ea ee ee Oats oak Gene 

Length I2 mm.; honey-yellow, with sternum black; 

antennz reddish, second joint above, base of fourth, 

and joints of apical portion of antenne, blackish; 

joints of basal portion of antennz yellow beneath; a spot 

enclosing ocelli and touching antennz, and a spot on back 

of head, black; face below antenne and the cheeks 

yellow; a spot on prominent lobe of mesothorax, sutures 

about scutel, and ultimate and penultimate segments of 

10 

abdomen above, black; other abdominal segments darkest . 

above; fore and mid coxe and trochanters, anterior legs, 

and mid and hind tarsi at base, yellow; remainder of legs 

reddish; wings hyaline, veins black. In the male, the verti- 

cal spot is larger than in the female, and the lower half of 
pleure and the summit and sides of propodeum are black 

prismaticus 
> 
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fourth of dorsum of abdomen mostly blackish; basal area 

of propodeum about twice as long as wide............ rufulus 

11. Length 10 mm.; antenne black; discoidal cell exteriorly 

strongly contracted at base, thorax entirely black; valves 

of ovipositor or sheaths of latter brown; abdomen reddish; 

face, mandibles, and tegule pale yellow; wings hyaline, 

propodeum with a deep groove down middle; legs yellow- 

ish red; hind coxe and their trochanters black; abdomen 

with a black line on second dorsal , segment, its apical 

segment brownish black 460/07 2.46 8uie eee exilis 

Length 8.5 mm. (female); antenne piceous; most of fourth 

joint, extreme base of each succeeding joint, and apex, 

blackish; head yellow, smooth, a distinct black spot en- 

closing ocelli and extending over back of head; a spot in 

front and rear of mesothorax, a triangular spot on pleure, 

sternum, ultimate, penultimate, and antipenultimate ab- 

dominal segments above, black; abdomen beneath, fore 

and mid legs, and hind tarsi (in part), varying from yellow 

to pale reddish; fore and mid coxe and trochanters white; 

hind legs rufous; trochanters and tips of tibie blackish; 

wings. hyaline, veins blackish, :4.0 52 50...) 3 gem eee metallicus 

°F. relictus (Fabricius). 
*E. hyalinus (Norton). 
Type locality: Farmington. 

°K. lateralis (Brullé). 
°E. curtus (Norton). Howard, Insect Book: Pl.x, Pig; 2a. 

°E. semirufus (Norton). 

E. analis (Say). 

Colebrook, 21 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*E, luteopectus (Norton). 
Farmington. 

°E. pseudargioli (Howard). 

Hosts: (Thecla) Uranotes melinus, (Lycena) Cyaniris 
pseudargiolus. 

E. prismaticus (Norton). 
Has been taken in June and July. 

E. (Agrypon) rufulus (Provancher). 
Cheshire, 8 July, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

°E. exilis (Provancher). 
Host: American tent-caterpillar. 

°E. metallicus (Norton). é 
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' E. (Sympratis) ferrugineus (Norton). 
Length 11 mm., or less, to 15 mm.; face mostly brownish, eye 

margins yellow, front largely black, vertex and occiput mostly or 

entirely black; cheeks brown; mandibles mostly yellow, with a 

brownish tint and tipped with blackish, antenne pale brown 

beneath; dark brown above; thorax mostly black, mottled with 

reddish, the latter color confined chiefly to the mesonotum, scutel, 

mesopleure, and metapleure; coxz mostly black, tipped with 

brown; trochanters brown; fore femora yellowish in front, other- 
wise brown, the same as fore tibiz and tarsi; mid femora, tibiz 

and tarsi more or less brown, the mid tibiz partly yellow; hind 
femora blackish beneath, brownish above, their tibiz brown with 

the apical third blackish, basal joint of their tarsi mostly yellow, 
rest of tarsi mostly brown; wings yellowish brown, stigma and 

‘veins brown; abdomen mostly reddish, the black being confined 

to the second, fourth, and following segments on the summit of 
the abdomen and to the lower half of the sides of the third and 

following segments; exserted portion of ovipositor about as long 
as the first joint of the hind tarsi. The ferruginous area of the 
thorax may encroach on the propodeum. 

New Haven, 3-10 May, 1904 and 1906, on flowers of honey- 

suckle (Lomicera fragrantissima), gooseberry (Kibes oxyacan- 
thoides), currant (R. rubrum), willow, and Japan plum (Prunus 
iriftiora) (W. E. B. and H. L. V.). 

Heteropelma Wesmael. 

H. flavicorne Brullé. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. x, Fig. 18. 

Length 26 mm.; black or brown, with fuscous or dark brown 
wings; antennz mostly yellow or orange in color; fore femora 

and tibize mostly yellowish in front; rest of fore legs dark brown 
or blackish; exserted portion of ovipositor scarcely half the 
length of the first joint of the hind tarsi. 

This species is a parasite on the larva of Sphinx luscitiosa. 

Stafford, 24 August, 1905 (W. E. B.); Mt. Carmel, 27 

August, 1904 (P. L. B.). | 

°H. datanz Riley. : 

Female: length 25 mm.; reddish brown, abdomen varying to 

bronzy black; antennz yellowish brown, a little darker than the 
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head and thorax; scape yellowish beneath; face below antennze 
and a narrow band around eyes (sometimes obsolete above) 
gamboge yellow; eyes dark brown or black in death; thorax 
darker above than below; mesonotum with three broad, darker, 

longitudinal bands which vary in intensity; propodeum varying 
in color; legs, especially tibiz and tarsi, lighter in color than the 

thorax; fore trochanters sometimes quite yellow; wings dark 
fuliginous with bronze reflection; abdomen mostly concolorous 
with the thorax. 

Parasitic on species of Datana. 

Therion Curtis. 

Exochtlum Wesmael. 

Key to Species. 

1.. Length 25 mm., of a little longer or shorter.......7be 2 

Rength much Jess than 25 mai. ).. 2.0 lace ncuemer tee nee 4 

2. Color differing from Heteropelma flavicorne practically only 

as follows: mid legs partly dark brown; hind legs with 

basal two-thirds of tibiz yellow, apical third blackish; their 

tarsi with first and second joints almost entirely con- 
colorous with the pale color of their tibiz2; remaining tarsal 

joints brown; legs may be more varied with yellowish 

brown and abdomen with brown; exserted portion of ovi- 
positor. not quite as long'as- thorax ...:...0..<ees sae morio 

Not (aS 40 MOTO ocd os oks Winan cd @ 0 5 0 oles aig.c en's oa ee 3 

3. Black, with reddish marks; wings smoky valle: antennz 

mostly reddish; legs mostly yellowish; coxze and apical 

half of ‘hind femora ‘and tibiz black |..\..... /:42 ee fuscipenne 
Black; tarsi in part reddish; wings black, semiopaque, stigma 

dark; antenne mostly yellow Wigs nie cis, a 0.00 ele, 0/6 aia tenuipes 

4. Length: less than :1o aim. 9.02 2 oasis ovine > pee a cake heey 

Length 19 mm.; head mostly brownish red except face and 
cheeks, which are mostly yellowish; thorax, except 

blackish sutures, mostly brownish red; wings, antennez, — 

and legs much the same in color as in fuscipenne. .nigrovarium 

5. Length 14 mm.; otherwise agreeing with description of nigro- 

varium given above, except as follows: thorax mostly black, 

sides thereof partly reddish, greater part of hind fem- 

ora, and apical third of their tibie black or blackish; 

exserted portion of ovipositor nearly as long as first joint 

OF ind) tarsi 2... os od Foe owe ene Se eae sassacus 

Length 13 mm. (male); otherwise much as in above descrip- 

tion of sassacus, from which it differs as follows: reddish, 

with the following parts more. or less black: front, vertex, 

sutures of thorax, hind coxez, lower half and extreme upper 
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edge of abdomen; face mostly yellowish brown, fore - 

Std Mid COXd, StLanUNEQus. isk dow awaee ak es eens waccagum 

T. morio (Fabricius). Exochilum mundum (Say). Howard, 

Insect Book, Pl. x, Figs. 13, 14. | 
Hosts: (Pyrameis) Vanessa cardui, (Papilio) Iphidicles 

ajax, Zerene centenaria. 
New Haven, 20 July, 1904 (B. H. W.); Branford, 28 June, 

I, 5, and 7 July, 1905 (H. W. W.). 

°T. fuscipenne Norton. 

*T. tenuipes Norton. 

°T. nigrovarium Brulle. 

~*T., sassacus Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: Windsor, 26 July, 1905 (W. E. B.). 

*T, waccagum Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: North Haven, 3 August, 1905 (B. H. W.). 

Thyreodon Brullé. 

T. brullei (new name). T. morio Authors, not Fabricius. 
Howard, Insect Book, Pl. x, Fig. 15. 

In size and color almost exactly like Heteropelma flavicorne ; 
face mostly yellow in the male. Parasitic on Sphinx coniferarum. 

New Haven, 20 July, 1903 (B. H. W.); North Haven, 3 Au- 
gust, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

Ophion Fabricius. 

Key to Species. : 

1. Cubitodiscoidal cell uniformly membranous ................. 2 

Cubitodiscoidal cell with thickenings in form of glabrous 
Specs Gsrareas: On 1S) membrane i s6 hs ck esha sca won ses oe 6 

ae eNO EVIE (as chick 6. wd 6; niele dob, b euain sali adds oe aE Mt ORR 3 

Wings deep brown; body brownish stramineous, except ab- 

domen. whichis. mostly brownish: \c.. .6 ood. cose ks ce slossoni 

Cay ar CNVERS MEMES ERRIMIM the 0c 5 wd to a niger ridardin wie acu clea ita Said wd e hails 4 

Length 25 mm.; stramineous to brownish stramineous ..macrurus 

4. Body stramineous to pale» brownish stramineous; wings col- 
Rr Chery EAT SON his heals eo ores os ba aS tain eoateile See ke eisesie 5 

Body reddish or dark brownish stramineous; wings yellowish, 

PMECHL: WUE EOWA ha itl a gal ae bal. cas eee a's aie bifoveolatus 
5... Propodeum with one large enclosed area on its posterior 

aspect, or with more than one, but differing from tityri 
bilineatus 

Propodeum with a number of quadrangular areas on poste- 
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rior aspect, formed by seven lines radiating from inser- 

tion of abdomen and by two transverse ridges. Length 

17.5 mm: (male) -ocie be stsebiewe a Be ee nel eniea ie Ce vtityri 
6. Length 16-23 mm.; stramineous to brownish stramineous; 

head more or less yellowish; ocelli equidistant, mandibles 

fuscous apically; scutel stramineous; wings transparent 

with a fuscous tinge; legs honey-yellow .........:..purgatus 

Length 23 mm.; light reddish, head yellowish; ocelli equi- 

distant; mandibles fuscous apically; scutel yellow; wings 

hyaline, without a fuscous tinge, legs honey-yellow ..arcuatus 

O. (Enicospilus) arcuatus Felt. 

. south Britain, 1884 (G. F. Pierce). 

O. (E.) purgatus Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. x, Fig. 19. 
A parasite of the army worm (Leucania, Heliophila) Cirplus 

unipuncta. 

North Haven, 27 May, 1904 (W. E. B.); New Haven, 6 Faly, 
1904 (H. L. V.) ; Branford, 5 July, 1904 (P. L. B.) ; Stonington, 
7 August, 1906 (W. E.B.). 3 

°O. (Ophion) tityri Packard. 
Parasitic on (Eudamus) Epargyreus tityrus. 

O. (O.) bifoveolatus Brullé. 

O. (O.) bilineatus Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. x, Fig. 

17; Scudder, Butterflies of New England, Vol. III, Pl. 88, Fig. 8. 

Parasitic on (Eudamus) Epargyreus tityrus. 

Mt. Carmel, 25 May, 1906, Poquonock, 22 March, 1905, New 

Haven, 26 April, 1905 (B. H. W.) ; New Haven, 23 August 1904, 

Woodmont, 24 May, 1905 (P. L. B.) ; New Haven, 1 September, 
1904 (H. L. V.) ; New Haven, 24 May, 1905, Salisbury, 27 Au- 

gust, 1904 (W. E. B.) ; Branford, 5 July, 1905 (H. W. W.). 

*O. (O.) slossoni Davis. 
Reared from (Acronycta) Apatela. 

O. (Allocamptus) macrurus Linnzeus. Howard, Insect Book, 

Pl. ix, Figs. 7,8. Parasite of the Cecropia moth, Samia cecropia. 

New Haven (A. E. V., W. E. B:). 

Zemiodes Foerster. 

°Z. flavifrons Cresson. 

Male: length 7 mm.; mostly black, with abdomen and hind 
legs reddish ; OER with long eee carinz; nervulus and 

basal veins interstitial. 
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Symphobus Foerster. 

°S. pleuralis Cresson. 
Female: body 5 mm. long; ovipositor with its exserted portion 

5 mm. long. ; body mostly black, with pleurz, sternum, scutel and 
lateral portions of second and third abdominal segments reddish ; 

legs honey-yellow ; hind tarsi and apex of femora and tibiz also 

dusky; abdominal segments beyond the second distinctly mar- 

gined with white; areolet petiolate. 

Oxytorus Foerster. 

°O. antennatus Cresson. 
Female: length of body 7 mm.; reddish to blackish red, with 

the head opaque, blackish, antennz with a white annulus, rest of 

antennz blackish except the scape, which, like the mouth-parts, 

is reddish ; hind tarsi annulated with white; wings hyaline, veins 

and stigma pale. 

Rogas Nees. 

Alexeter (Foerster) Wolstedt. 

Key to Species. 

Antennz with a white annulus; hind femora and coxez red- 

ISH IOUAMIG Wit hUl ee on os c2oe CRS Sin'e wiow Bela leas oS honestus 

Antenne without a pale annulus; scutel reddish; notauli pres- 

ent; thorax and abdomen pale, unicolorous; head con- 

colorous with thorax, face more or less yellow ...canaliculatus 

*R, honestus Cresson. 

Female and male: length 6-8 mm. ; mostly reddish. 

°R. canaliculatus Provancher. 

Female and male: length 8-11 mm.; mostly pale honey-yellow 

to reddish, with the face, mouth-parts, tegulz, fore and mid legs 

yellowish or pale. 

Hadrodactylus Foerster. 

Key to Species. 

Thorax black; second abdominal segment scarcely longer than 

broad; hind legs reddish; abdomen sometimes dusky at 

- apex, the latter mostly reddish; trochanters usually, and 

fore vatid emg cox, yelloup ics tals sins antes Us c's ava wri inceptus 

Thorax reddish; head black; face and hind tarsi yellow .... 

longicornis 

19 
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H. inceptus Cresson. 
Female and male: length 8-12 mm. 

°H. longicornis Cresson. 
Female and male: length 10 mm.; abdomen dark reddish; 

areolet sometimes incomplete or wanting; trochanters and fore 

and mid coxe yellow. 

Mesoleptidea Viereck. 

Mesoleptus Authors, not Gravenhorst. 

Key to Species. 

1. Clypeus transversely impressed before apex, usually ridged 

transversely back of the impression and more or less 

emarginate at the front edge; hind femora pale......... 2 

Clypeus elevated, without a distinct margin at apex or trans- 

verse impression before apex; hind femora rufous; petiole ~ 
of abdomen and coxe rufous; scutel and often part of 

FH OLA CUT OUS is cik! sicletae chistes Visig, Bik aie Seal We re ae rufigastra 
2. Antennz without a white annulus; abdominal segments black, 

with apical margins more or less white..........e.eee- 3 

Antentice) reddish iio c/ shee eho a sw Weiesecara: «tee a leial edie aa albifrons 

3... Sternum ‘and \seutel ~witite: sas... is 6 sa ave Ss lets ee ee decens 

Sternum of female honey-yellow, scutel of male with two 
WAite | 'StFIPES ssi Kis vas eee 6 Uae ue wale s enlace zebrata 

°M. rufigastra Provancher. 

Female: length 5 mm.; head and thorax rns black ; abdo- 
men mostly reddish. 

°M. zebrata Davis. 
Female and male: length 5 mm.; mostly black, ornamented 

with pure ivory-white; whitish ornaments in the male not so 

pure white except on the abdomen. 

*M. albifrons Cresson. 
Female: length 9 mm.; mostly reddish, with the head, pro- 

notum, mesonotum, abdomen beyond petiole, and apical por- 

tion of hind tibize, dusky red to black. 

*M. decens Cresson. 

Female and male: length 7-10 mm; mostly black, ornamented . 
with white. 

Gausocentrus Foerster. 
°G. gyrini Ashmead. 
Male: length 3.5-3.8 mm.; black, shining, impunctate or 

apparently so, clothed with sparse grayish hairs that are more in 
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evidence on the face and metapleura than elsewhere; apex of 
second dorsal abdominal segment broadly margined with red; 
petiole of abdomen and second dorsal segment ‘toward base sub- 
opaque, the former channeled, the latter feebly pitted basally ; 
petiole of abdomen nearly as wide at base as at apex, and about 

one-fourth longer than the second abdominal segment, third seg- 

ment about two-thirds as long as the second, the fourth about 

one-half as long as the third, succeeding segments shorter, sub- 

equal. 

Bred from a water beetle of the genus Gyrinus. 

Catoglyptus Foerster. 
*C. ? fucatus Cresson. 
Female: length 6-8 mm.; color varies from almost uniformly 

brownish red, to brownish red with the thorax, except mesonotum 
and scutel, and the upper part of the head, black ; abdomen often 

dusky or blackish at apex; legs varied with pale yellow, dusky, 

and blackish; antennz varying shades of brown, reddish toward 

apex ; Ovipositor exserted; areolet wanting. 
Type locality : Connecticut. 

Notopygus Holmgren. 

°N. cultus Cresson. 
Female: length 9 mm.; almost uniformly reddish, with face 

and mouth-parts yellowish ; spot enclosing ocelli, another around 

base of antennz, and dorsum of third and fourth abdominal seg- 

ments, dusky. 

Homaspis Foerster. 

°H. albipes Davis. 

Female: length 10 mm.; mostly black, with the abdomen 
almost entirely reddish; thorax and head ornamented with white; 

upper portion of fore and mid coxe, their tibiz and their tarsi, 
except apical segments, white; rest of legs mostly reddish; 
Ovipositor scarcely exserted . 

Polycinetis Foerster. 

°P. limatus Cresson. 

Female and male: length 9 mm.; mostly black; mouth-parts, 

tegulz, a point in front of the latter, a line beneath face, and 
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scape beneath in the male, yellow; legs reddish, except the hind 
tarsi and apex of their femora and tibiz, which are dusky, the 
latter in addition with more or less white on the basal half, 
especially in the female; areolet petiolate, oblique. 

Spanotecnus Foerster. 

Key to Species. 

1. Head, thorax, and usually base of abdomen, conrae oer 

LESS, ci sis! Wiinya fapatuue! atin alin y's: w ip oi) e%n is avle leucallinl oie le: ie ioltata ie Uleliaa at oat a 2 

Head, thorax, and abdomen distinctly shapreeued: body uni- 
formly whitish yellow, or with dusky patches. Length 

5.amm, \(male and female): \i)c's 5 ders side sce soi eee discolor 

2. Thorax and most of rest of body dusky; scutel and face 
mostly: yelldw. iis sis suk eee eels ee obscurellus 

Body, including thorax, almost or entirely uniformly reddish 

brown or brownish stramineous ............eececncs concolor . 

*S. obscurellus Davis. 

Female: length 6 mm.; propodeum and legs reddish. 

S. concolor Cresson. 

Female and male: length 7-9 mm. 

New Haven, 26 May, 1904 (H. L. V.); 17, 24 May, 1905 (W. 
E. B., B. H. W.); Mt. Carmel, 24 May, is CB. Woo 

°S. discolor Cresson. 

Mesoleius Holmgren. 

Key to Species. 

1. Abdomen black or blackish; scutel and apical margin of 

dorsal abdominal segments more or less white; pleura 

reddish or white ...... Fa eNO NUE a lsuaralacg: Bic a 0. 07s Sie ats Oh 2 

Most of thorax and abdomen reddish, scutel yellow... .scapularis 

2. Hind tibiz white at base or with a distinct white annulus; 

mesonotum black; hind coxse and femora reddish ........ 

submarginatus 
Hind tibize without a distinct annulus; face mostly black; 

scutel with lateral white.stripes!')... 05.0. 0% ) ieee mellipes 

*M. scapularis Cresson. 

Female and male: length 8 mm.; head black; legs reddish, 

except trochanters and fore and saa cox, which are yellow; 
areolet usually absent. 

M. submarginatus Cresson. 

Female and male: length 5-8 mm.; head black. 
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°M. mellipes Provancher. : 
Female and male: length 6-7 mm.; legs mostly dark to pale 

reddish. . 

Holmgrenia Foerster. 

*H. tarsalis Cresson. 7 
Female: length 8 mm.; mostly black; dorsal abdominal seg- 

ments with distinct, white, apical margins; pleurzee and sternum 

reddish; hind distal trochanters and a narrow annulus near the 

base of hind tibiz, white; hind coxz rufous; hind femora black. 

Type locality: Branford, 3 September, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

Sphecophaga Westwood. 

Cacotropa (Foerster) Thomson. 

°S. burra Cresson. 
Female: length 7 mm.; mostly reddish; head, prothorax, 

sternum, dorsum of thorax around bases of wings, and scutel, 
mostly black or blackish; anterior orbits, pronotum, tegulz, mar- 
gin of prothorax and anterior margin of mesopleurz, white; 
areolet absent; ovipositor scarcely exserted. Male: differs in 

having the thorax almost entirely blackish; face, lower half of 
cheeks, scape beneath, pedicel, sternum, fore and mid coxe and 

trochanters, scutél, and the other parts noted in the description 

of white portions in the female, white. 

Dialges Foerster. 

Key to Species. 

Hind coxe black; scutel almost always black; hind tibiz 

and tarsi black or blackish, with a yellow annulus; areolet 

oblique; length 7 mm. (female and male); mostly black 

frontalis 

Hind coxe rufous; tibie black with a yellow annulus; scutel 

yellow; otherwise as in frontalis.......... frontalis var. rivalis 

°D. frontalis Davis. 

°D. frontalis var. rivalis Davis. 

Tryphon Gravenhorst. 

No distinct transverse impressions before the apex on the 

first and second dorsal abdominal segments. 
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Key to Species. 

I. Scutel quadrangular, flat above and distinctly margined ak 

beveled: laterally (2a ee oe iy ae ea seminiger 

Scutel triangular, not flat above, but subpyramidal .......... 2 

2. Abdomen partly rufous; coxz and femora, except apex of lat- 

ter, reddish.) Vee iic coos eles Ceieieieue sls a ceed ae communis 

Abdomen black, or: blackish) i123). 0020, communis var. clypeatus 

T. seminiger Cresson. 

‘Female and male: length 6-8 mm.; head and thorax mostly 

black; fore and mid legs mostly brownish stramineous, hind legs 
mostly dusky or dark brown; most of first, sixth, and seventh 

(fifth sometimes) dorsal abdominal segments black; areolet pres- 

ent, oval petiolate; ovipositor slightly exserted. 

T. communis Cresson. 

Female and male: length 6-9 mm.; head ee thorax mostly 

black; first dorsal abdominal segment itt the basal half partly 

black; legs mostly reddish; areolet present, quadrangular, its 

sides subequal, nearly sessile; ovipositor distinctly exserted. 

- °T, communis var. clypeatus Provancher. 

Male: differs from the typical form in having the abdomen 

black or blackish. 

Quadrigana Davis. 

°Q. americana Cresson. 
Female and male: length 9-11 mm.; black, with the abdomen, 

except basal portion of petiole, reddish in the male; the face, 
scape beneath, mouth-parts, tegulz, fore and mid legs, trochan- 
ters, tarsi, and an annulus on the tibiz of the hind legs pale 
yellow ; in the female these parts are more nearly reddish, while 
the face above the clypeus is mostly black. 

Cosmoconus Foerster. 

°C. canadensis Provancher. 3 

Female and male: length 6-9mm.; black; face, mouth- 

parts, more or less of antennz at base, fore and mid legs, except 
more or less of the femora and coxe, hind legs (except coxe, » 

femora and apex of tibiz), tegule, and more or less of abdomen 

from apex of first to apex of fifth dorsal segment, pale lemon- 

yellow; the third segment always yellow; antenne brown, red- 
dish at apex. 
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Syncecetes Foerster. 

Key to Species. 

Face mostly black, clypeus yellow; thorax black; abdomen 
and legs rufous; fore and mid legs paler; in male, trochan- 

ters and coxz whitish; mouth parts and tegule pale yellow, 
antenne reddish; petiole of abdomen often dusky; wings 

hyaline, veins and stigma brown. Length 6-7 mm. (female 

AN ele FATA POTN TY ahs! Sry cuas oetas oie what ol wie Share aim Whosesa’ bbe) Wels GiWieleeiac te oll at sedulus 

Face yellow; rest of head mostly black; antennz, legs, and 

more or less of median dorsal abdominal segments, red- 
dish; mouth-parts, scape beneath, tegulz, trochanters, fore 

and mid coxe, whitish yellow; wings hyaline, veins and 

stigma yellow. Length 7 mm. (male)............ propinquus 

S. sedulus Cresson. 

°S. propinquus Cresson. 

Provancherella Dalla Torre. 

Baryceros Provancher. 

°P. rhopalocera (Provancher). ' 
Male: length 8 mm.; head and thorax black; abdomen and 

legs reddish; face, scape beneath, mouth-parts, cheeks at base of 

mandibles, tegulz, trochanters, and fore and mid coxz, yellowish 

white ; antennz pale reddish, with the apical fourth dark brown; 

basal segment of abdomen and apex of hind femora and tibiz, 
more or less black; the apex of the abdomen may be dusky; 

areolet oblique, petiolate. 

Otlophorus Foerster. 

°O. innumerabilis Davis. 
Female and male: length 4-8 mm. ; mostly black ; abdomen red- 

dish, with its petiole black, and in some cases with the second and 
apical segments dusky in the male; legs reddish; coxe, and in 
some specimens the trochanters, tibiz, and tarsi of hind legs in 

the male, dusky; tibiz at apex and hind tarsi in the female 
slightly dusky; apical half of clypeus, mouth-parts, and tegule, 
reddish; antenne black in the male, reddish brown in the female; 

areolet oblique, petiolate. 

°O. innumerabilis var. feria Davis. 
| Differs from the typical form in the coxe being pale reddish 
or yellow in the male, and in the abdomen being devoid of black 
except on the basal segment. 
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Rhimphalea Foerster. 

*R. erythrogastra Viereck (new species). 
Female: length 8.5 mm.; most of front, vertex, occiput, and 

cheeks black; rest of head mostly yellow; scape mostly brown; 

pedicel mostly black or blackish; flagel with its basal half pale 
brown beneath, dark brown or blackish above, its apical half 

mostly pale brown throughout; thorax mostly black; tegule, an- 

terior margin of propleurz, three marks on mesopleure, scutel 

mostly and postscutel mostly, yellow ; middle third of propodeum 

mostly reddish; wings with a quadrangular petiolate areolet; 

fore and mid coxe and trochanters mostly or entirely yellow; 

most of the remaining portions of the fore and mid legs brown- 

ish stramineous; hind cox and trochanters mostly yellow; the 
femora partly reddish or concolorous with the hind femora, 

which latter are tipped with dusky and yellow; hind tibiz yellow- 

ish at base, with a sub-basal blackish annulus, the remaining 
portion brown, tipped with dusky, their tarsi mostly blackish; 

abdomen mostly reddish, the basal segment black basally, the 

third and following dorsal segments with an apical yellowish 

‘margin, the fourth and following dorsal segments more or less 

dusky. 

Type locality: Branford, 1 July, 1905 (H. W. W.). 

Otoblastus Foerster. 

O. compressiventris (Cresson). 

Female: length 5 mm.; head and thorax black, with a median 

spot on the face; clypeus, mouth-parts, tegulz, tubercles, a spot 

or two on the mesopléeure, a triangular spot on the margins of the 

mesonotum, fore and mid coxze and trochanters, all lemon-yel- 
low ; rest of legs stramineous ; abdomen reddish; ultimate, penul- 

timate, and sometimes the antepenultimate dorsal abdominal seg- 

ments blackish or black, as is most of the basal dorsal segment ; 

antennz brownish red; ovipositor exserted; abdomen strongly 

compressed toward apex. Male: differs in the following particu- 
lars: face entirely, antennz beneath, spot on cheeks beneath, and 

stripe on anterior half of mesopleurz, yellow ; abdomen blackish, © 

reddish on the second and third dorsal segments; hind coxz 

black, yellow at apex. 
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Polyblastus Hartig. 

Males and females: length 5-7 mm.; mostly black. 

Key to Species. 

Clypeus except at extreme base, mouth-parts, tegule, a 

broad annulus on basal middle of hind tibiz, tibial spurs 

and more or less of basal portion of tarsal segments, white; 

remainder of hind tibiz and tarsi black; rest of legs red- 

. dish; antenne dark brown, paler at base than elsewhere 

pedalis 

.Clypeus, mouth-parts, tegule, fore and mid coxe, and all 

trochanters, lemon-yellow; upper middle annulus on hind 

tibiz and basal portion of tarsi white; rest of tibie and 
tarsi black or blackish; remainder of legs reddish; antennze 

brown, paler beneath than above, yellowish in male; first 

dorsal segment typically blackish, with its apical half pale 

rufous, second, third, and sometimes adjoining dorsal seg- 

PHCTESOREGGISIE rie ir ee ais cise on Gauls wicie © give Bi shahenetane s tibialis 

P. pedalis (Cresson). 

Thompson, 11 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). - 

°P. tibialis (Cresson). 

Scolobates Gravenhorst. 

°S. crassitarsus Gravenhorst. » 

Female: length 8 mm.; head black except face, mouth-parts, 
and cheeks, which are reddish: thorax black ; abdomen black, ex- 

cept beneath, and second and third dorsal segments, all of which 

are reddish; cox, trochanters, base of femora, hind tarsi and 

their tibiz, except at base, black; rest of legs reddish; antennz 

reddish brown. 7 

Monoblastus Hartig. 

M. varifrons (Cresson). 

Female and male: length 5-7 mm.; head and thorax mostly 

black; abdomen usually reddish, with the basal and apical seg- 
ments black or piceous, or the abdomen all or nearly all blackish ; 
color of legs varying from entirely or almost entirely pale red- 
dish, to dark reddish, with the fore and mid coxe and trochanters 

yellowish white, and more or less of the hind coxe black, and 
sometimes the trochanters and apex of tibize and tarsi of hind 

legs dusky; most of face, including the clypeus, and the mouth- 
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parts, tegulz, tubercles, and usually more or less of the scutel, 

yellow, or the face only partly yellow ; antennz brown. 

Erromenus Holmgren. 

Females and males: length 6-7 mm.; mostly black. | 

Key to Species. 

Apical portion of clypeus, mouth-parts, and antennz in fe- 
male dusky reddish; legs reddish; in male legs may be 

blackish or black; antenne brownish black in male ....crassus 

Apical portion of clypeus dusky reddish to yellowish; tegulz 

blackish to yellowish, antennz black; legs reddish; cox 

and usually trochanters black; hind tibiz with a more or 

less distinct yellow annulus at base; second, third, and 

fourth dorsal abdominal segments reddish; third and fourth 

sometimes blackish or, black: :. 0.0000 .0 252. Sa. eee dimidiatus 

E. dimidiatus Cresson. 

Mt. Carmel, 24 May, 1906 (B. H. W.) ; New Haven, 24 May, 

1905 (W. E. B.). 

°F. crassus Cresson. 

Scopiorus Foerster. 

Females and males: length 6-7 mm.; mostly black. 

Key to Species. 

Face, mouth-parts, scape beneath, tegule, trochanters, and 

abdomen beneath, yellow; female in addition with lower 
half of cheeks, sternum, lower margin of pleure, fore and mid 

coxe, and apical margin of last two or three dorsal abdom- 

inal segments, yellow; male with more or less of a vertical - 

line on face and the clypeal suture yellow; antennz reddish 

brown in male, in female more yellowish; areolet usually 

present; legs and first three or four basal dorsal segments 

of abdomen ‘reddish cio ites sos ele cite eee analis 

Clypeus, mandibles, palpi, tegule, and scape beneath, yel- 

lowish white; legs reddish, often with apex of femora and 

tibie and tarsi of hind legs dusky; antenne varying from 
pale reddish brown to nearly black; areolet-tusually pres- 

ent; abdomen varying from reddish with ultimate and pen- 

ultimate dorsal segments black, to black with second dor- 

sal segment either reddish or blackish............. subcrassus 

S. subcrassus (Cresson). 

°S. analis (Cresson). 
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Euceros Gravenhorst. 

Eumesius Westwood. 

Key to Species. 

1. Hind tibiz reddish, sometimes yellow at base; hind tarsi uni- 

eolorus: wings faintly dusky ati tips. Soe.) cline ete c's 2 

Hind tibie black or dusky, yellow at base; coxz black to 
yellow; abdomen varied with black and yellow, and always 

with a more or less distinct median longitudinal yellow 
stripe; stigma reddish; hind coxe and scutel at base mostly 

black. Length of body 11 mm. (female and male)...canadensis 

2. Sternum reddish and concolorous with rest of thorax........ 3 
Sternum lemon-yellow; thorax above black and yellow; 

mostly yellow. Length 9 mm. (male).............. thoracicus 

3. Abdomen fulvous, with more or less distinct transverse yel- 

low spots; thoracic vitte yellow; mostly rufo-ferruginous 

with yellow markings. Length 9-10 mm. (female) ..medialis 
Abdomen and thorax uniformly pale fulvous; mostly pale 

dull yellow or yellowish red without distinct yellow mark- 

OOPS UES: TEES) CoN 16) Meat nig gS ea Pa Ea ea flavescens 

*E. thoracicus Cresson. 

Type locality: Connecticut. 

*E. flavescens Cresson. 

°F. medialis Cresson. y 

°F. canadensis Cresson. 

Eczetesis Foerster. 

°E. paniscoides Ashmead: 
Female: length 8-10 mm.; mostly honey-yellow, with the 

abdomen darker toward the apex; face, prothorax, and tarsi 

paler ; areolet triangular, subpetiolate ; ovipositor exserted. 

Sympherta Foerster. 

Key to Species. 

Female and male: length 8 mm.; head and thorax mostly 

black; abdomen mostly reddish; nervellus branched below 

MAVEIIEN Uren cede Ptah cen, Cer me e ae tities here Nr er burra 

Female: length 7 mm.; body almost entirely pale brownish 
yellow; nervellus branched above middle ............ unicolor 

*S. burra (Cresson). . 

°S. (subgenus?) unicolor (Cresson). 
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Ctenopelma Holmgren. 

°C. sanguineum Provancher. : 

Female and male: length 8-10 mm.; mostly reddish; female 

with the scutel, tegule, and a line on the mesopleurz, and male 

with the scutel, tegulz, tubercles, -a line on the mesopleurz, the 
sternum, face, orbital lines, and mouth-parts, yellow; fore and 

mid legs and prothorax yellowish; areolet petiolate; ovipositor 
slightly exserted. ) 

Rhorus Foerster. 

R. bicolor (Cresson). 

Female and male: length 7-8 mm.; head and thorax mostly 

black, abdomen mostly reddish, in the male blackish at base and 

apex, in the female dusky at base; fore and mid legs in the female 

mostly brownish stramineous or plain stramineous, in the male 
with the fore and mid coxe and trochanters as well as the tro- 

chanters of the hind legs, whitish; hind legs in both sexes mostly 
reddish ; areolet hardly petiolate, practically sessile ; exserted por- 

tion of ovipositor a little longer than the second joint of the hind 

tarsi. | . 
West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

~ 

a Exyston Schiodte. 

Abdomen more or less reddish. ° 

Key to Species. 

i, .. Thorax ‘black, with light markings’ .......... 0 sus epee 
Thorax and head honey-yellow to reddish; petiole of abdo- 

men carinate; wings hyaline. Length 7-8 mm. (female 

and mile) oj be ie cdtbu eee ck Gia els Sa aleie i ae er variatus 

2. Scutel entirely yellow; hind coxe reddish; abdomen black 

AE DASE 6:5 (oie 'c see hie Ree eee te ee ee ace 6 eee Saye thee ee 3 

Scutel yellow only at tip; abdomen blackish at apex; hind 

coxe black or blackish, hind femora and tibie reddish, nar- 

rowly black at base and apex; abdomen mostly reddish, 

black on first and at base of second,-also at base of dor- 

sal segments on apical portion of abdomen; apical margin 

of third and following segments usually yellow; face en- 

tirely yellow. Length 2.9 mm. (male) .............. clavatus 
3. Head black, or black and yellow, behind eyes; thorax usually 

black. Length 6-9 mm. (female and male)....... abdominalis 

Head reddish behind eyes; thorax more or less reddish; 

‘as long.as the typical form (female and male) ............ 
abdominalis var. rufinus 
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E. clavatus Cresson. 

°F. variatus Provancher. 

°E. abdominalis Cresson. 

°E. abdominalis var. rufinus Davis. 

Anecphysis Foerster. 

°A. curvineura Davis. 
Female and male: length 7 mm.; mostly black; face, arian 

lines at sides of antenne, cama aatis! tegulz, a line on the meso- 

pleurz, scutel, coxz of fore and mid legs, all trochanters, apex 

of hind femora, base of hind tibize, annulus in the middle of the 

hind tibiz, a spot at the tip of the abdominal petiole in the middle, 
a spot on each side at base of the second dorsal, and apical fifth 

of the second and following dorsal abdominal segments, lemon- 
yellow ; hind coxe black, rest of hind legs except yellow portions, 

and all femora, reddish black; fore ‘and mid tibize and tarsi 

brownishtyellow. 

A. ruficrus (Walsh). 
Female: length 5 mm.; head mostly black, with the sub- 

antennal protuberance, the pedicel in front and most of the man- 
dibles, yellow; palpi stramineous; scape in front yellowish 

brown; flagel pale brown beneath, dark brown above; thorax 

mostly black ; tubercles, tegulz, a mark at the lateral edge of the 
mesonotum anteriorly, fore and mid coxe and trochanters, yel- 
low ; hind trochanters also yellow; rest of legs reddish or nearly 

so; abdomen mostly reddish, first dorsal segment, summit of 

fourth dorsal, summit and part of sides of fifth dorsal, and 
nearly all of the following segments, black; exserted portion of 

ovipositor as long as or a little longer than the first joint of the 
hind tarsi. 

West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

Exenterus Hartig. 

Cteniscus Curtis. 

Key to Species. 

I. Thorax black or with yellow markings; scutel more or less 
yellow; face yellow; abdomen mostly reddish............ 2 

) Thorax, abdomen, and legs pale reddish ........00.7.-.. orbitalis 

PvE COX LEOGISM OF! PIECOUS ke hii cn Seco ic ates gmele apie tes consors 

Enel OC CHAO =WELIOWN cs) citinie ea iit Geis cheek cos aise Gila we flavicoxz 
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°E. orbitalis Cresson. 
Female: length 6 mm. 

°R. flaxicoxze Cresson. 
Female and male: length 5 mm. 

*E. consors Cresson. 
Female: length 6 mm. 

Type locality: Connecticut (E. N.). 

Syrphoctonus Foerster. 

*S. agilis (Cresson). Bassus agilis Cresson. 

Male: length 4 mm.; mostly black; face beneath antennez, 

lower part of cheeks, scape beneath, a large mark on each side of 

the mesothorax, tegulz, a spot before on the scutels, pleure, 

except a large mark beneath the wings, base of fore and mid legs, 

and a basal spot on each side of the third dorsal abdominal seg- 
ment, yellow ; antennz stramineous beneath; wings hyaline, veins 

and stigma brown, areolet wanting; legs pale honey-yellow, hind 

tibiz and tarsi blackish, bases of former more or less, and their 

spurs, pale; venter of abdomen more or less pale. 

Type ae New Haven, 15 July, 1904 (W. E. Ba 

Promethes Foerster. 

°P. costalis (Provancher). Bassus costalis Provancher. 

Female: length 5 mm.; mostly black; mouth, palpi, tegule, a 
mark in front of tegulz, a line on mesopleure, costa, the coxe, 

and trochanters, pale yellow; hind cox more or less reddish 

beneath. 7 

Diplazon (Nees) Gravenhorst. 

Bassus Authors, not Fabricius. 

*D. frontalis (Cresson). 
Female: length 5 mm.; mostly black; spot on face, sometimes 

the margins of the clypeus, a spot on the mandibles, palpi, tegule, 
a spot or cuneiform mark in front of the tegulz, a short line be- 
neath the tegulze on the mesopleure, and a spot at tip of the — 

scutel, white; legs honey-yellow, tips of hind femora, their tibiz, 

except bases, which are pale, and their tarsi, black; wings hyaline ; 

veins brown, areolet wanting. | 
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*D. concinnus (Cresson). 
Female: length 5.5 mm.; mostly black; anterior orbits, clyp- 

eus, mandibles mostly, palpi, tegule, a spot in front of tegule, 
two spots beneath tegulz, scutel, and postscutel, lemon-yellow ; 

clypeus bilobed at tip; wings hyaline, veins and stigma brown, 

areolet wanting; legs mostly pale honey-yellow, fore coxe, all 

trochanters, and tips of femora, yellow; hind tibiz white, the 

tips of the latter and their tarsi entirely black. 
Type locality: Connecticut (E. N.). 

D. letatorius abaya’ 
Female: length 5 mm.; mostly black; antennze dark ‘can 

above, pale brown Benen, inner orbits with a luteous margin; 
clypeus, most of mandibles, and a small spot on the malar space, 

luteous; palpi, a marginal mark on each side of mesonotum, 

tegulz, a mark in front of and below the latter, base of wings, a 
quadrate mark on scutel, and a transverse line on the postscutel, 

luteous; abdomen beneath mostly brownish stramineous to 
brown, dorsum of abdomen with the basal joint, except the 

apical margin, which is reddish, and the second and third seg- 
ments, which are reddish, mostly black; legs stramineous to 

brownish stramineous, except the hind tibize, which are orna- 
mented by four different annuli, as follows: basal annulus brown, 
about .5 mm. long, followed by a yellowish white annulus of - 
about the same length, and the latter followed by a brown annulus 
less than .2 mm. long; apical .5 mm. of this joint with a stramin- 
eous annulus; tarsi of hind legs brown. 

This species is cosmopolitan. It has been taken in New 

Haven, 15 July, 1904 (W. E. B.); West Haven, 27 June, 1905 

(H. L. V.) and occurs, no doubt, throughout the state. 

*D. sycophanta (Walsh). 
Female and male: length 4-6 mm.; mostly black; anterior 

orbits in the female, entire face in the male, clypeus, mandibles, 

palpi, a spot on each side of the propodeum, the tegulz, two spots 

beneath the latter, a spot beneath the hind wings, the scutel, and 
more or less of the fore and mid coxz and trochanters, white or 

yellowish white; hind tibiz and their tarsi black, except a broad 
white annulus; in some cases the hind tibiz tricolored with black, 

white, and reddish, or reddish and white; wings hyaline, veins 
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and stigma blackish, pale at base, areolet wanting ; legs and abdo- 
men reddish, the basal segment of the latter often more or less 
black, as are several segments of the apical half of the abdomen; 

in some specimens the abdomen black, with a broad medial red- 
dish band. | 

New Haven, 24 June, 1902 (E. J. S. M.). 

°D. orbitalis (Cresson). 

Male: length a little less than 4 mm.; color as in Syrphoctonus 
agilis, except as follows: no spot before the tip of the scutel; the 
greater part of the superior, anterior, and inferior borders of the 
mesopleurz, a long mark on the scutel, a transverse mark on the 
postscutel, and more or less of the apical margins of the second 

and third dorsal abdominal segments, yellow or yellowish; rest 
of pleurz black; legs stramineous or yellowish except the ex- 

treme tip of the hind femora and a basal and an apical annulus - 

on their tibize, which are brown like their tarsi; hind tibiz yellow- 

ish white between the dark annuli; malar space yellow;. face of 
female with the inner orbits margined with yellow, greater part 

of face below the antennz black; mesopleurz with less yellow, 

antennz black; legs somewhat stramineous, with a part thereof 
rather bright brownish red ; abdomen almost entirely black, other- 

wise as in the male. 

D. (Homotropus) bicapillaris (Walsh). 

Female: length 5 mm.; black, except as follows: clypeus 

mostly pale, mandibles mostly yellow, palpi rather stramineous ; 
pronotum in front with a lateral marginal stripe or mark; tegule, 

tubercles, a line beneath the tegulz, a line between the meso- and 

metapleurz, posterior edge of scutel, and a sub-basal annulus on 

the hind tibiz, more or less yellow; fore and mid legs, as well 

as the hind coxz, trochanters, and femora, reddish; hind tibie, 

except for the annulus, brownish and blackish, the basal sixth 

of the annulus being the former color and its apical third the lat- 

ter; hind tarsi black; wings with an areolet that is subpetiolate. | 

West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

D. (Zootrephes) antennatus (Davis). 

Female: length 4.5 mm.; head and thorax mostly black ; abdo- 

men mostly reddish, black at base and apex; face beneath an- 

tennz and for a short distance above along the eye margins, scape 

* 
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in front, mandibles mostly, palpi, tubercles, tegule, a line be- 
neath the latter, mesosternum on each side, fore and mid coxz 

and trochanters, hind cox beneath, and their trochanters, yellow ; 

pedicel yellowish brown; flagel pale brown; portions of legs not 
described as to color, brownish stramineous; wings without an 

areolet. 
Woodmont, 9 July, 1904 (P. L. B.). 

Orthocentrus Gravenhorst. 

°O. nigricoxus Provancher. 
Female and male: length 3 mm.; mostly black; legs pale, hind - 

femora and coxz blackish to black; face and scape beneath dark 

reddish in the female, lemon-yellow in the male; abdomen black 

to piceous; basal dorsal segment and extreme base of second 

dorsal segment of the abdomen finely pitted, the remainder of the 
dorsum of the abdomen polished; wings hyaline and with an 
areolet. 

Brephoctonus (Foerster) Ashmead. 

*B, hygrotrecha Viereck (new species). 

Female: length 3 mm.; mostly black above, except apical half 
of abdomen, which is brownish; face, mouth-parts and antennze 

brown, palpi yellowish ; venter of abdomen mostly yellowish; legs 
almost entirely stramineous; areolet absent; ovipositor scarcely 
exserted; tegule yellowish. Male: differs from female in the 

scape being yellowish in front, and in the face, which is lemon- 

yellow. 

Type locality: New Haven, where the species was taken 1 
June, 1904 (H. L. V.), running on water. 

Hyperacmus Holmgren. 

*H. ovatus Davis. ! 

Female: length 4 mm.; mostly black, with legs honey-yellow ; 
the hind coxz, however, may be blackish; antennze dusky red, 

paler at base than elsewhere, a protuberance beneath the an- 

tennz blackish red, palpi yellowish white; abdomen subclavate; 
its ovipositor slightly exserted. 

Bred from the clothes-moth of the genus Tinea on two differ- 

ent occasions, once by Dr. C. V. Riley, and again by one J. H. E., 
who reared the species in May, 1885. 

20 
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Exochus Gravenhorst. 

Key to Species. 

1. Hind tibie without a pale annulus, but with at least the 
basal. two-thirds: whitish’ ...)5 6.s..\....s 0% c's oslo sk ie ee 2 

Hind tibiz black at base and apex, with a white annulus be- 

tween; abdomen black, or dusky reddish at base......... 5 

2. Hind tibie reddish to pale honey-yellow, or with at least 

the basal two-thirds whitish, but always with apex of same 

dusky to black; thorax with a white stripe or triangular 

spot in front of tegule, scutel more or less pale, meso- 

notum black; abdomen punctate above; first and second 

pleural areas of propodeum separated by a ridge.......... 3 

Hind tibie unicolorous ............ “hoe 6 we daa 4 
3. Abdomen black, or at least with only one or two segments 

narrowly pale at their apex. Length 5-7 mm. (female and 

MELALE) | fates Ss igg ale isis aie heats Soy le SS aa a pallipes 

Abdomen with lateral apical corners of second and third dor- 
sal segments yellow. Length 5 mm. (male).......... 

pallipes var. pleuralis 
4. CLE black, or with apical margins of dorsal segments 

narrowly pale; second dorsal abdominal segment polished 

or finely punctate; legs entirely reddish, without a pale 

line in front of tegule. ‘Length 3.5-5 mm. (female and 

MADE) SLAG): tae ise wc \ Gio Rkisle de Dale 5 ot ele eae eee propinquus 
Abdomen mostly reddish, black at base, or black at base and 

apex. Length 7-8 mm. (female and male)....... ...semirufus 
5. Mesopleure, and usually most of the thorax, reddish. Length 

5.7. mm. (female: and male) ....)... ...0'.. 6 sane ee dorsalis 

Mesopleure and rest of mesothorax not reddish; abdomen 
black throughout; size the same as in the typical form 

dorsalis var. annulicrus 

*E. propinquus Cresson. 

E. semirufus Cresson. 

New Haven, 15 May, 1905 (B. H. W.), 24 May, 1905 (W. E. 

B.) ; Mt. Carmel, 25 May, 1906, Southington, 16 May, 1906 (B. 

fH W.). 

E. pallipes Cresson. 

New Haven, 22 May, 1905 (B. H. W.); Branford, 28 ia 

1905: (1. L. V.). 

°E. pallipes var. pleuralis Cresson. 

°E. dorsalis Cresson. 

°E. dorsalis var. annulicrus Walsh. 
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Fic. 9.—Exochus propinqutus.. 

Metaccelus Foerster. 

°M. levis Cresson. 
Female and male: length 5-7 mm.; mostly blackish, with the 

legs and palpi brownish red, antenne still darker; face with a 

dark red stain beneath the antennz ; propodeum completely areo- 

lated. 

Triclistus Foerster. 

Key to Species. 

i weer ane apaomen. mostly black .6: 0). kes 'esn sissies ule wet ee 
Thorax and abdomen reddish or nearly so; hind tibie not 

annulate, without white annuli; face white; thorax with 

white markings; areolet wanting. Length 6 mm. (female 

URE TEMACO YJ cdes Metal cssty ieica''s 'syuoes) bala 6. 6. gras RELI nte ah ele ie rotkaMene atriceps 

2. Face and abdomen entirely black; coxze and legs reddish 
Length 7-8 mm. (female and male) ................ curvator 

Face yellow to dusky red; abdomen beneath and its ultimate 

and penultimate dorsal segments reddish. Length 8 mm. 

CPetaare Re rete MARAE Yi saved g clavetwiars Wale ces CRIA Sibel eke apicalis 

°T. atriceps Walsh. 

°T. apicalis Cresson. 

°T. curvator Fabricius. 
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_Chorineus Holmgren. 

Key to Species. 

1. Metapleure entirely smooth, or with two or three short 

carine converging to the junction with hind coxe........ 2 

Metapleure longitudinally pitted; mesopleure longitudinally 

or diagonally pitted above mid coxe; three distinct carine 

on third dorsal abdominal segment; upper part of meta- 

pleure smooth and polished, hind femora reddish. Length 
4-6'mm.. (female and male)y sais oi Oe ees ie costatus 

2. Second dorsal abdominal segment scabrous, with one or more 

carinz, no constriction between this segment and third; 

face yellow. Length 6-7 mm. (female and male)....carinatus 

Second dorsal abdominal segment with a median and two 

distinct lateral carine; propedeum with six or seven carinz; 

basal dorsal abdominal segment swith five carinz; face 

yellow or reddish yellow. Length 6-7 mm (female and 

FINALS ie nie 6 Bie e wie pa cee See eek ain log a ae oe a cariniger 

*C. costatus Davis. 

C. cariniger Walsh. 

*C. carinatus Cresson. 

Alcocerus Foerster. 

°A. trifasciatus Cresson. 

Female and male: length 9-10 mm. ; mostly black, with yellow 
markings as follows: antennz, palpi, tegule, scutel, apical third 

of first, second and third dorsal abdominal segments, genitalia, 
more or less of coxz and femora, trochanters, tarsi, and tibize ex- 

cept tips of hind pair; wings dusky hyaline. 

Periope Curtis. 

P. zthiops Cresson. 

Male: length 7 mm.; mostly black, with the tegulz, a stripe 
beneath the latter, fore legs beyond the middle of their femora, 
basal half of mid and hind tibiz, apex of mid femora, and most 
of venter, yellow; tarsi of mid and hind legs yellowish brown; 

areolet present, triangular. 

Pseudometopius Davis. 

°P, hageni Cresson. 
Female and male: length 14 mm. Female: mostly black, with 

yellowish white markings as follows: short line along the margin 

F att 
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of the face in the emargination of the eyes, an inverted U 
beneath antennz, spot beneath eyes, labrum, clypeus excepting 

two black dots, palpi, most of mandibles, tegule, a line be- 
neath the latter, spot on anterior pleurz, apex of scutel, fore and 

mid legs except coxe and hind portion of femora, and basal por- 
tion of hind tibiz and tarsal segments; areolet subpetiolate. Male 
differs in having the entire face, spot on scape beneath, and more 

or less of the legs, yellowish white. 

Metopius Panzer. 

An undetermined species of this genus has been bred from 
Bombycids and Noctuids in Europe. 

M. pollinctorius Say. 

Female and male: length 13-16 mm.; facial shield without a 

distinct median carina; thorax black, with yellow markings; ab- 

domen with most of the dorsal segments apically margined with 

yellow, but only the apical corners of the second segment 
yellow; basal segment pyramidal, bituberculate, mostly yellow; 

apex of scutel more or less yellow; hind tibie and tarsi black or 
blackish, or with a faint yellow line on tibiz beneath. 

Westville, 19 September, 1904 (W. E. B.). 

Grotea Cresson. 

°G. anguina Cresson. 
Length 14-17 mm.; mostly brown or brownish stramineous 

maculated with yellow; wings clear; fore and mid legs mostly 
yellow ; hind legs largely brownish stramineous; exserted portion 

of ovipositor about half the length of the abdomen. 
~ 

| . Labena Cresson. 

_ °L, grallatrix Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. x, Fig. 25. 

_ Length 14-21 mm.; body more or less brown, variegated with 
brownish yellow to yellow; wings dark brown, with a more or 

less distinct, oblique, subhyaline or hyaline streak beyond the 

basal half; exserted portion of ovipositor about as long as the 

- abdomen. 

. Euxorides Cresson. 

*E, (Calliclisis) americanus Cresson. 
Length 11.5 mm.; body mostly black; scape and pedicel be- 

neath, palpi, tubercles, tegulz, bases of wings, lower border of 
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prothorax, and most of fore and mid legs, yellow or yellowish; 

mandibles and all tarsi more or less brown; hind coxz and their 

femora mostly reddish stramineous, the latter tinged with brown- 
ish above, especially at base and apex; their proximal trochanters 

mostly brown, their distal trochanters mostly yellow; hind tibiz — 

almost entirely concolorous with their tarsi; wings hyaline, tinted 
with brown, stigma and veins dark; more or less of the dorsal 

abdominal segments with a rather obscure apical margin of a 
yellowish hue; exserted portion of ovipositor about half the 
length of the abdomen. 

Xylonomus Gravenhorst. 

Key to Species. 

I. Body either without pale markings or with inconspicuous 

BHES Wives ue pate aa es es POR IRENE UNNI, GON i BP 2 2 
- Body conspicuously marked with yellow, length 12 mm.; ex- 

serted portion of ovipositor about as long as abdomen; 

wings transparent, tinted with brownish; fore and mid 

legs mostly stramineous, hind legs mostly brown; antennz 

of female with a yellow annulus near their tips, of male 

apparently uniformly brown «00... 20 i. eee eee albopictus | 
2. Almost uniformly blackish or black, legs included, except 

knees, base of tarsi, an annulus near apex of tarsi and an 
annulus near middle or at middle of antenne, all of which 

are more or less yellow; wings darker than in albopictus; 

length 10-24 mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor about as 

long as body; antenne of male uniformly dark brown or 

Blackish: ince: ou eee eee Martek oe a cee ee stigmapterus 
Color mostly as in stigmapterus, from which it differs notably _ 

in the tegule, which are brownish stramineous, in the pale 

annulus of the female antenne being near the tips of the 

same, and in the fore and mid legs being almost entirely red- 

dish stramineous. Length 15 mm. or somewhat shorter 

humeralis 

°X. albopictus Cresson. 

°X. stigmapterus Say. 

°X. humeralis Say. 

Xorides Gravenhorst. 

°X. vittifrons Cresson. 
Female: length 15-20 mm.; a rather M-shaped mark below 

the border along the inner orbits, a mark on the malar space, and 
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upper edge of pronotum, yellow; scutel and postscutel each with 
a transverse yellow mark; scape and pedicel brown; mandibles 

black; wings rather yellowish brown; legs almost entirely stra- 
mineous to reddish stramineous, except tips of mid and hind fem- 
ora above and more or less of mid and hind tibie and tarsi, which 
are more or less brown; exserted portion of ovipositor about as 
long as the body; yellow bands on dorsum of abdomen conspicu- 

ous. Male: differs in having all of the face below antennze ex- 
cept clypeus and mandibles which are mostly black, first, second, 

third and fourth joints of antennz partly, lower margin of pro- 
notom, fore and mid coxe and trochanters and articulating ends 

of fore and mid tibie and of hind cox and tibiz. basally, more 
or less luteous or yellow; otherwise about as in the female, but 

with the hind femora mostly brown above, reddish below; first, 

second, third and fourth dorsal abdominal segments each with 
an apical yellow band. 

Odontomerus Gravenhorst. 

Wings transparent, with a dark tint; head and thorax almost 

entirely black ; exserted portion of ovipositor nearly one and one- 
half times as long as the body, which is 15 mm. long or less. 

Key to Species. 

Abdomen and legs almost entirely reddish .............. bicolor 

Abdomen black; legs, except hind tibiz and tarsi, which are 
brown, reddish stramineous or stramineous........... mellipes 

O. mellipes Say. 

New Haven, 14 August, 1905, Colebrook, 21 July, 1905 (H. 
‘L. V.) ; Yalesville, 17 June, 1903 (W. E. B.). 

°O. bicolor Cresson. 

Phytodietus Gravenhorst. 

Mostly black; wings hyaline; legs mostly reddish; beak 

banded with yellow above; exserted portion of ovipositor some- 

what longer than the abdomen. Length 4-9 mm. 

Key to Species. 

Tbpadtivth without maculations; hind legs reddish, except 

their tibiz and tarsi, which are mostly brown ........ distinctus 
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Dorsulum maculated with yellow; legs reddish, except prox- 

imal trochanters, which are mostly black, distal trochan- 
ters ‘and extreme base and apex of femora, which are yel- 
low, a brown annulus near base and apex of latter, ex- 

treme bases of their tibize and line on the tibiz, which are 

yellowish, and rest of tibie and all their tarsi, which are 

dark: | Drow) Sif. se sicia ews «aed nbie pn wie lee lea ee vulgaris 

P. vulgaris Cresson. 

Poquonock, 27 June, 1905; New Haven, 22 June, ae (H. 
E. V2). 

°P. distinctus Cresson. 

Meniscus Schiodte. 

Key to Species. 

I. Witige uniformly hyaline; body mostly black ............... 2 

Wings hyaline, tipped with fuscous; head and thorax black, 

maculated with yellow; fore and mid legs mostly yellow, 
hind pair mostly brown; abdomen reddish, with first and 

second dorsal segments blackish, banded with yellow; 
length 8-12 mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor equalling 

or exceeding abdomen in length....... vie Rea eae eareiaeaeeate . elegans 

2. Sternum and sides of thorax more or less pale, reddish stra- 

PUIGEOUS OT PEO GISH |b gic pie wel eaietna as Reena  echiale ane - 3 

Sternum and sides of thorax mostly or entirely black; fore 
and mid coxe and trochanters stramineous and yellowish, 

their femora stramineous; hind coxe and trochanters red- 

dish stramineous, hind knees yellowish, hind femora mostly 
brown, reddish on basal half; fore tibie reddish stramin- 

eous; mid tibie brownish stramineous; hind tibie brown, 

with a basal whitish annulus, their metatarsi whitish, 
their tarsi otherwise brown; fore tarsi stramineous to 

brownish stramineous; mid tarsi brownish; exserted por- 

tion of ovipositor about half the length of abdomen. 

Length, £F namie pe oe vn os ible 2 en eee superbus 
3. Thorax with its pleure and sternum partly or mostly red- 

CISH. ». oe dae ele ahaha Ge a iene ae ha 4 

Thorax partly or mostly yellow on its pleure and sternum; 

face and cheeks mostly yellow; dorsum of thorax macu- 
lated with yellow; apical margin of dorsal abdominal seg- 

ments with a rather broad yellowish band; fore and mid 

legs mostly yellow, hind legs mostly stramineous to red- 

dish stramineous, their coxe yellow, with a black stripe 
and:an: apical brown. annulus ...\.c07..4..4enees eee pulcherrimus 

4. Very like superbus, but without an annulus at base of hind 

metatarsi; exserted portion of ovipositor longer than in 

SOWIE aio gcse a) ain ais) a. be o/h © elas Gaee eie e ae one eee scutellaris 
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Length 7 mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor a little longer 

than body; abdomen narrowly banded with yellow at 
apex of some of dorsal segments; fore and mid coxe 

mostly yellow; hind coxe black, striped with yellow; tro- 

chanters mostly yellow; femora and tibie mostly brown- 
ish stramineous; hind femora with an especially dark 

brown annulus at apex, fore tarsi stramineous; middle tarsi 

brownish stramineous; hind tarsi mostly brown ...... mirabilis 

*M. pulcherrimus Cresson. 

Type locality: Connecticut (E. N.). 

_ M. superbus Provancher, PI. ix, Fig. 3. 

Torrington, 7 July, 1905 (W. E. B.), at flowers of manna 
grass (Glyceria) ; Colebrook, 21 July, 1905 (H. L. V.), on flow- 
ers of water hemlock (Cicuta oemaay. 

M. elegans Cresson. 

West Thompson, 12 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

°M. (Bathycetes) scutellaris Cresson. 

°M. (Asphragis) mirabilis Cresson. 

Lissonota Gravenhorst. 

Lampronota Curtis. 

Key to Species. 

1. Abdomen entirely or almost entirely black above............ 2 
Abdomen above more or less pale colored ..............00. a. 

2. Hind coxe reddish ...... Wye Ya Ee ONE tara Na’ Se Gls: a Ache (eae er acon Ss a 

Hind coxe practically entirely black; hind legs ath a broad 

white annulus at bases of their tibie: face and tegule 

Wteerey MeN ote TESTS MMe lies ad « cas Si eoeataa are tegularis 

Sete INCE NEIL GESECISEYITS 1) 0a). ul a's siMciopale > apne! eleve Wie Side ie nina SG 4 

Pleurz variegated with a yellow or reddish mark before mid 
comes sctitel more or less whitish: 2oe6 os ikea eee wd s 6 

4. Pleurz and scutel black; abdomen punctate................ 5 

 Pleurz and ‘scutel whitish. Length 10 mm.°...../..... pulchella 

Ss. Mesonotum with its lateral margin before tegule more or less 
yellow; hind femora not black at tips; dorsal abdominal 

segments entirely black; length 9 mm.; exserted portion 

of ovipositor as long as or longer than abdomen ........ insita 

Mesonotum black, immaculate; length 6-8 mm.; exserted por- 

tion of ovipositor as long as or longer than abdomen punctulata 

6. Length 12-13 mm.; areolet petiolated; abdomen coarsely 

punctate; length of exserted portion of ovipositor about 

LG] Mas SRE CRRERY (ahs ch cel ce ene PAREN Vass otk VOL Sine nin’ BRS LN Wake 6 cressoni 
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Length 6-8 mm.; areolet petiolated; exserted portion of ovi- 

positor somewhat shorter than body ...............- pleuralis 
7. Abdomen above reddish and black or yellowish and black.. 8 

Abdomen above entirely reddish; thorax black.............. 15 

8. Base and apex of abdomen ‘black\). :3 0.0). < V.te vee 9 

Base or apex of abdomen black, but not both) .....230cu. eee 13 

9. Legs mostly pale yellowish, hind femora and tarsi black- 

ish; scutel more or less yellow ...... sais oib6 siatela tele eae 10 

Legs at least partly reddish; 2.1.00). 50's se abe wee 12 
10. Pale portion of abdomen above yellow or yellowish red. 

Lencth) 210s. 8o (aime one ee a Ve ele ele Dial lh ot a rrr 

Pale portion of abdomen above reddish .................02- II 

11. Hind coxe yellow at apex and without a long yellow stripe 
Tem BEN EL, WIN. Aisle elode de kigreecse pat eons oop ovata eres aaa appalachia 

Hind coxe yellow at apex and with a long yellow stripe 
Length 83:5 mm 2 28 ce Ore A a ae ee relativa 

12. Scutel black; length 7-8 mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor 

as long as or a little longer than. body ............2000% frigida 
Scutel yellow. Length 7-9 mm. (male) ................ . -philipi 

13..' Base; ‘only, -of abdomen ‘black? i. .00 5:5... ae 14 

Apex, only, of abdomen black; length 7-8 mm.; exserted por- 

tion of ovipositor about as long as abdomen ............ agilis 
14. Legs entirely black; length 12 mm.; exserted portion of ovi- 

positor about'as tong ‘as body  2o.c. es sso: 2 i eat eee americana 
Legs mostly reddish to stramineous, partly brown and yel- 

low. Cmialejewi ies dee Boel aa a oan ave, ate eitene tate me philipi 

15. Scutel black; length 9 mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor 

abotit: QO MIM TOMe Ue Les access ous c's 60 ceelee se rr exilis 
Scutel more or less yellow; exserted portion of ovipositor 

and body as lome as i eP7lis’ i056 c ics. c on 0 cs» rubrica 

*L, (Nadia) appalachia (Viereck). . 

*L. cressoni, new name. L occidentalis Cresson (preoccu- 

pied). | 

*L. punctulata (Cresson). 

*L. rubrica (Cresson). 

New Haven, 10 July, 1905, Scotland, 10 August, 1905 (B. H. 
W.); West Haven, 27 September, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*L. exilis (Cresson). 

*L. philipi Viereck (new species). 

Head and thorax mostly black; abdomen mostly pale; scape 
and pedicel in front, face beneath antennz and along the inner 

eye margins above the insertion of antennz, superior and inferior 
margins of pronotum, a mark on each side of mesonotum, 
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greater part of lower half of mesopleure, nearly all of meso- 

sternum, scutel, spot on metapleure, and the coxe of fore and 
mid legs, yellow ; femora and tibiz of fore and mid legs reddish 

stramineous, the tarsi of fore and mid legs brownish; hind legs 

almost entirely reddish; first segment of abdomen black above, 
except for an apical yellowish margin; second dorsal abdominal 

segment black, barring the apical and basal margins, which are 

yellowish ; rest of dorsum of abdomen more or less reddish stra- 
mineous, with an addition of dusky spots or stains in some cases, 

Variations occur in the extent of the yellow on the thorax, in 
the extent of black on the second dorsal abdominal segment, and 
in the pale color of the dorsum of the abdomen being reddish in 
some individuals, but the pattern is always essentially as in the 

type. 
Type locality: New Haven, 19 July, 1905 (B. H. W.), 6 July, 

1904, 4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.); also from Branford, 28 July, 1905 

aa boys): 

L. (Alloplasta) varia ienson: 

Chicbrock: an uly, boos: (it. 1. VL). 

L. (A.) americana (Cresson). Howard, Insect Book, PI. x, 

Fig. 3. 

°L. (A.) tegularis (Cresson). 

°L. (A.) pulchella (Cresson). 

°L. (A.) pleuralis (Cresson). 

°L. (A.) insita (Cresson). 

°L. (Harrimaniella) relativa (Viereck). 

L. frigida (Cresson). 

Yalesville, 19 October, 1903 (H. L. Vi), Parasitic on a spe- 
cies of sawfly (Nematus). 

°L. agilis (Cresson). 

Arenetra Holmgren. 

Mostly black; wings hyaline; pubescence rather long and 

dense ; head and thorax with their pubescence whitish. 

Key to Species. 

eeubovaned tind: femora black (13/6 ik ele ies asta eo oe hes nigrita 
POH VOMOWASE WILIEE: asc 4) sro chimed a wile cod sidimigwieveie.vie.s ventralis 
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°A, nigrita Walsh. 

°A. ventralis Cresson. 

I. 

2. 

a 

Glypta Gravenhorst. 

Key to Species. 

Black, or black and reddish stramineous and reddish with 

pale: markings 5s. 83 oie antamie pee 6 oat «anata Re Pye et 

Black, variegated with white; needs 7 mm.; face, including 

mandibles, more or less white; palpi, ventrum and sides of 

thorax, tegulx, clypeus, scutel, and postscutel, white; rest 

of thorax above, abdomen beneath, and its dorsal seg- 

ments at base and apex, all more or less white; coxe and 

trochanters of fore and mid legs, and most of hind tarsi, 

white; rest of legs mostly yellowish red; wings hyaline, 

veins and stigma dark; exserted portion of ovipositor as 

lone As abdomen’). vecialew.ns » bose 3 Geen teeta phoxopteridis 
‘Body above almost entirely black .......... MPP yd 
Body above extensively maculated with luteous or whitish; 

thorax above mostly reddish stramineous; head mostly 

luteous; abdomen banded; fore and mid legs stramineous; 

hind legs varicolored, their tibize each with two luteous 

annuli; first tarsal joint of hind legs with a basal luteous 

annulus; length 5-10 mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor - 

about three-fourths the length of abdomen ..... NI Ah scitula 

Thorax beneath more or less reddish .........c 2s eeesueee 4 

Thorax black, except tubercles and tegulz, which are yellow- 

ish; antenne dark brown; legs mostly reddish stramineous; 

hind femora and tibie brown at apex; the latter brown 

above and with a brown annulus separated from the base 

by a yellowish annulus, greater part of their middle half 
yellowish; tarsi of find legs brown, with first, second, and 

third joints yellowish at base; propodeum not areolated; 

length 7-8 mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor a little 

longer than abdomen ..... sod Gace Ue ard e = we eee a iene erratica 

Legs in color about as in erratica, but otherwise differing — 

from that species and vulgaris. 065.5. 2. 6250 bee eee 5 

Legs nearly the same color as in erratica; exserted portion of 

Ovipositor longer than abdomen; tegule and tubercles 

yellow; scutel pale. . Length 6.5: mm. .....4.. cee vulgaris 
Hength less than 10. mM oe ba. aoe ee melee eee sche wate enna 6 

Length to mm.; hind legs reddish stramineous or reddish, 

with apex of femora brownish, tibie mostly dark brown, 

partly dark reddish, tarsi all dark brown; exserted portion 

of ovipositor about as long as abdomen ............ simplicipes 

Thorax with pronotum yellowish; length 7.5 mm.; exserted 
portion of ovipositor about 7.5 mm. long ........... animosa 
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Collar or pronotum black, scutel pale; male antennz pale yel- 

lowish or orange; propodeum areolated; length 7-9 mm.; 

exserted portion of ovipositor a little shorter than abdo- 
EME CES. o-aiae eici@ccdiy CG eRe eo male eine ae MLiemistereies rufiscutellaris 

*G, rufiscutellaris Cresson, _ 

°G. (Conoblasta) vulgaris Cresson. 

°G. (C.) erratica Cresson. Scudder, Butterflies of New Eng- 

land, Vol. iii, Pl. 88, Fig. 7. 
Parasitic on (Grapta) Polygonia comma. 

°G. animosa Cresson. 

°G. simplicipes Cresson. 

_ °G. phoxopteridis Weed. 

Parasitic on the strawberry leaf-roller (Phoxopteris com- 

tanay. 

°G. (Toxophoroides) scitula Cresson. 

Clistopyga Gravenhorst. 

C. annulipes (Cresson).Glypta annulipes Cresson, Ashmead. 
Female: length 12 mm.; mostly black; pale as follows: more 

or less complete inner orbital margin, clypeus, part of mandibles, 

mark on each cheek near mandibles, palpi, superior lateral mar- 

gin of pronotum, tubercles, tegulz, extreme bases of wings, most 
of fore legs, a nearly median annulus on mid and hind tibiz, and 

basal portions of tarsi of mid and hind legs, yellowish ; coxz, tro- 
chanters, and femora of mid and hind legs, reddish; tibiz and 

tarsi of mid and hind legs mostly brown or brownish; dorsal 

abdominal segments with their apical edges yellow; exserted por- 

tion of ovipositor nearly half the length of the abdomen. 

Stonington, I June, 1906 (B. H. W.). 

Polysphincta Gravenhorst. 

P. rubricapensis Provancher. 

Length 5-6 mm.; mostly black; antennz mostly dark brown, 

tipped with brownish yellow, palpi pale; wings transparent, tinted 

with brown; stigma and veins brown; legs stramineous to reddish 

stramineous, except mid and hind tarsi, which are brown with 

the basal portion of the joints annulated with yellowish, and mid 
and hind tibiz, which are brown with a yellowish annulus at ex- 
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treme base and a yellowish annulus occupying practically the 
middle third; exserted portion of ovipositor about two-thirds the 

length of the abdomen. 

Torrington, 7 July, 1905 (W. E. B.). 

P. texana Cresson. 

Female: length 8 mm.; mostly black; antenne dark brown 

throughout ; fore coxz mostly brown to blackish but with stramin- 

eous tips; mid legs with their tibiz dark beneath, mostly yellow 
above, but with an apical and a sub-basal brown mark, their tarsi 

brown, except the basal joint, which is mostly yellow, and with 
an apical brownish band; hind femora with the apical third 
dusky; the hind tibize beneath dark brown or rather blackish, 

above with the basal two-fifths black, the following three-tenths 
whitish, the rest black; tarsi of hind legs black, but with the basal 

half of the first joint yellow ; exserted portion of ovipositor about 
as long as the mid femora. 

Mr. R. A. Cushman has reared this species from the spider 

Steatoda borealis. 

*P, pontiaci Viereck (new species). 
Male: length 6 mm.; fore coxe stramineous; fore and mid 

legs stramineous, except tip of mid tibie and tip of first joint 

of mid tarsi; hind trochanters whitish; hind coxze and femora 

reddish stramineous, apex of latter brownish; basal sixth of hind 

tibie whitish, next sixth brown, following third whitish, apical 

third brown; tarsal joints whitish to yellowish to brown; antennz 

yellowish beneath, brown above; otherwise much the same in 

color as texana. 
Type locality: Cheshire, 8 July, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

Scambus Hartig. 

Pimpla Authors, not Fabricius. 

Body mostly black; wings transparent; more or less deeply 

tinted with brownish or yellowish brown; fore and mid legs 
almost without exception stramineous to reddish stramineous; 

hind legs as a rule with coxe, trochanters, and femora stramin- 

eous to reddish, their tibiz and tarsi usually varicolored. 

Key to Species. 

Most or all. of abdomen: above. black’; -¢. 2.21... 4,5645 eee 2 

Most: of abdomen réddish |. ¢:). 5: 246. od oe te te eee 16 
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2. 

10. 

II. 

12. 

Legs yellowish red; hind pair varied with black or white or 

| ESS ne Si oe Oe PII Sf suo 7 clue gd iaie, Gls\ eeaitecabada at ccm 

Legs entirely yellowish red or red, sometimes infuscated.... I5 

Hind tibiz and tarsi entirely black or fuscous; length 8-14 

mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor a little longer than 

WHOGAR. - oins:b lahniek EES 2. GAS ae Dera a Beieiths pedalis 
Hind tibiz and tarsi blackish or dark brown, annulated with 

whitish, or only the former annulated: 2. yc pec eclen 6 4 

Hind’ tarsi entirely: blackish: or fuscous.. i.e vccesaecwes’s 5 

Hind tarsi not entirely blackish or fuscous............... iam 16 

Scutel black; tegule and fore coxz black; length 6-10 mm.; 

length of exserted portion of ovipositor as in marginatus...... 
tenuicornis 

Scutel black; tegule white; fore coxe yellowish red; length 

5-13 mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor a little shorter 
dita ty thomas kei e ok i i ed head delice att Ys cad gets marginatus 

More than one joint of hind tarsi partly ephitigh a cathe ta aay cat Al 7 

Only basal half of first joint of hind tarsi whitish; tibie 

black and with a whitish annulus near base; antennz fus- 

cous above, yellowish beneath, with black sutures; meso- 

notum with two short white lines; scutel white. Length 

SUMMONSES PA Wnts oe tia lcs, d'aiarain a's Gis aie sheie Xi aly ataisraie st Sd picticornis 

Hind tarsi white, their joints tipped with blackish, with the 

exception of the fourth joint, at least in conqwsitor, which 

is euticoly, aarke prow, or black 24 ios. seis eis les CAS oS Ses le 8 
Hind tarsi with only first and second joints mostly white, 

tipped with blackish; scape white; length 4-6 mm.; ex- 

serted portion of ovipositor about as long as head and 

EMGEAR UOOMONHEM! ) so. us ok eee es SEER ea OH uc arated indagator 

Antenne pale yellowish, with black sutures; length 9-11 

mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor. a little longer than 

head and thorax combined ........ Br ahalerahetafenus tr aiats annulicornis 

Dorsal abdominal segments without a whitish margin; areo- 

eet LH PLE 6 eon ds chin. xl s'ins uw fo ls as lait een tee eatin epee taint ay oe 10 
Dorsal abdominal segments apically with a whitish margin; 

length 5-15 mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor about 

as long as thorax or somewhat shorter ........... conquisitor 
Pleurce Black). oi oe oso as. eisai es Diala lesa icing onete tA dia deta ele ks II 

Pleure more or less red; clypeus more or less, anterior 

orbits, tegule, a line before the scutel, and tip of scutel, 
WV TEMS ete ery pete nai Ga para eee talon ae kul cid a ita Seed tlds caste RRB 14 

Head of female entirely black; face of male ehitich Sak aah 12 
Only clypeus, scape beneath, tegule and most of fore and mid 

legs, white. Length 6-9 mm. (male) .............. alborictus 
Areolet sessile ..... Pe eee LS oe eels NSE rat oes Ge cae ll AH Ta 

Areolet petiolate .=: io). 226) 05% sainaiuttosteltiee var. investigator 
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13. Length 5-11 mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor a little 

longer’ than thorax=sis0 Sihek eed ouea ee eee eee inquisitoriellus 
Length 10 mm.,; exserted portion of ovipositor 7 mm. long . 

tecuminbhl 
14. Pleurze almost ental red; two dots below antennez, a dot 

on each side of propodeum, and all of clypeus, white; 

length 6-10 mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor about as 

long as thorax on 4,.. ee Geced nalts be cael don eee rufopectus 
Pleure red only before mid coxe; tip of clypeus more or less 

blackish; no white dots below insertion of antennz; pro- 

podeum immaculate; size of body and ovipositor practic- 

ally as “in MPOPectMs Ooi cias os Ua cuie obec e eas eee scriptifrons 
15. Thorax entirely black, smooth, and polished; length 8-10 

. mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor longer than thorax .. 

. pterelas 
Mesopleure and scutel reddish; length 6-10 mm.; exserted . 

portion of ovipositor distinctly longer than abdomen. -notandus 
16. Legs reddish; length 4-8 mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor 

Shorter. than torax 5.500 bies ns swe eidor men ee ee rufovariatus 
Legs mostly yellowish; head mostly black; thorax brownish 

stramineous, propodeum castaneous; length 12 mm.; ex- 
serted portion of ovipositor as long as or slightly longer 

PHA DOGG o's ciseea! a aie m xh Sins WSinye ee: Spal e Sd nates ee grapholithz 

*S. (Scambus) tecumseh Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: West Haven, 27 July, 1905 LV}. 

S. (S.) notandus (Cresson). 

Yalesville, 12 October, 1906 (W. E. B.). 

S. (S.) pterelas (Say). 

Stonington, 2 August, 1906 (J. A. Hyslop) ; Sachem’s Head, 

1 August, 1904, Rockville, 23 August, 1905 (H. L. V.) ; Torring- 

ton, 7 July, 1905 (W. E. B.). 

S. (Pimplidea) pedalis (Cresson). 
Has been bred from the following: Galls of Saperda concolor, 

the American tent-caterpillar (Malacosoma americana), M. dis- 

stria, Isia isabella, the sipsy moth (Porthetria dispar) and Tor- 

trix fumsferana. 

Lyme, 29 May, 1910, Thompson, 4 May, 1910 (A. B. C.); 
New Haven, 6 July, 1904, 31 October, 1903 (H.’ L: Vj35 

August, 1904 (P. L. B.), 7 August, 1905, 27 April, 1907, 2 May, 
1913 (W. E. B.), 30 July; 1011. (A. B. Ci); Portlandia ges 

August, 1913, (B. H. W.) ; Meriden, May, 1913 (H. L. Johnson). 
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°S. (P.?) annulicornis (Cresson). 

S. (Iseropus) inquisitoriellus (Dalla Torre). Pimpla in- 

quisitor Say. Howard, Insect Book, Fig. 38 (adult stage), Fig. 

39 (early stages), Fig. 40 (cocoons). Morley * regards this as 
a synonym of the European (Epiurus) Scambus graminelle 
Schrank. 

Is on record as a primary parasite of the American tent-cater- 

pillar (Malacosoma americana) and as a secondary parasite of 

the beneficial Amelocionus fugitivus, also as an important para- 

site of the white-marked tussock moth caterpillar (Hemerocampa 

leucostigma) ; has been reared from egg cocoons of the spiders 
Argiope riparia and Epeira angulata, and from larve feeding 

externally on the caterpillar of Laverna elotsella feeding within 
the stems of CGinothera; other hosts are as follows: bag-worm 
(Thyridopteryx ephemereformis), Gnorimoschema gallesolid- 
agimis, Grapholitha olivaceana, Coleophora cinerella, an unknown 

leaf-roller on ash, Phycita juglandis, an unknown Californian 

Tineid, Malacosoma consiricta, and M. californica. 

Berlin, 30 June, 1905 (W. E. B.); Branford, 3 September, | 

1904 (H. L. V.); New Haven, 6, 14 August, 1906 (P. L. B.). 

Bred from larva of Malacosoma americana collected at Stoning- 

ton, June, 1913 (W. E. B.). | | 

S. (1.) inquisitoriellus var. investigator (Walsh). 

Canterbury, 14 August, 1905 (B. H. W.). 

S. (Itoplectis) conquisitor (Say). Pimpla Pikes Say. 
Howard, Insect Book, Pl. ix, Fig. 10. 

According to Fiske this is perhaps the most common hymen- 

opterous parasite of the American tent-caterpillar (Malacosoma 

americana). Other hosts are the forest tent-caterpillar (Malaco- 

soma disstria), the white-marked tussock moth (Hemerocampa 
leucostigma), the bag-worm (Jhyridopteryx ephemereformis), 

the cotton worm (Aletia argillacea), Phryganidea caltfornica, 
Mineola indigenella, Phacellura hyalimtalis, an unknown Texan 

Tortricid on cedars, Argirolepia quercifoliana, Archips cerasivor- 

ana, (Rogas) Aleiodes intermedius and Ameloctonus fugitivus. 
ihe. cecords of \W.E. By FEW. WE). SS. Ms P. LB, 

J. A. Hyslop, and H. L. V. collectively indicate the occurrence 

* Revision of Ichneumonidae, Part iii, 1914. 

rH 
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of this species throughout the state in May, June, July, August, 
and October. Bred from larve of Malacosoma americana 

collected at Stonington, June, 1913 (W. E. B.) ; New Haven, 9 
October, 1911 (W.. E. B:);.. Portland, - 10. Ameush rors 
Cy HW.) : ) 

S. (I.) marginatus (Provancher). Pimpla annulipes Authors, 

not Brullé. Pl. ix, Fig. 10. Morley * regards this as a synonym of 

the European Scambus turionelle (Linneus). 
This is an American parasite of the cosmopolitan codling 

moth (Carpocapsa pomonella); other hosts are: (Apatura) 
Chlorippe clyton (?), (Papilio) Iphidicles ajax, the white- 

marked tussock moth (Hemerocampa leucostigma), and the 
lesser peach borer (Synanthedon pictipes). 

Stonington, 26 July, 1906 (J. A. Hyslop), 19 June, 1 July, 
1906 (B. H. W.); North Haven, 3 August, 1905 (H. L. V.);— 
West Haven, 21 May, 1910 (A. B. C.), 29 June, 1905 (W. E. B.) ; 
New Haven, 25 May, 1905 (B. H. W.), 20 July, 1906 (W. E. B.). 

S. (Delomerista) tenuicornis (Cresson). Morley * regards 
this as a variety of the European Scambus turionelle. (Linneus). 

Parasitic on Sesia caudata. ’ 

Branford, 1 July, 1905 (H. W. W.) ; Milldale, 21 May, 1906 

(B. H. W.); New Haven, 4 May, at flowers of honeysuckle — 
(Lonicera fragrantissima) (H. L. V.). 

S. (Calliephialtes) grapholithz (Cresson). 
Host: Grapholitha caryana, an inhabitant of hickory nut hulls. 

Storrs, 26 October, 1905 (W. E. B.). 

S. (Tromatobia) rufopectus (Cresson). 
Reared from the cocoons of an Epeirid spider in May by 

WAAL. Patton: 

S. (T.?) picticornis (Cresson). 

°S. (T.) scriptifrons (Cresson). 

°S. (T.?) alborictus (Cresson). Belongs to the subgenus 

Scambus, according to Morley.* . 

°S. (T.) rufovariatus (Cresson). 

°S. (Eremochila) indagator (Walsh). Morley* regards 
this as a synonym of the European Scambus detritus (Holmgren). 

* Revision of Ichneumonide2, Part iii, 1914. 
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Theronia Holmgren. 

°T. atalantz fulvescens Cresson. 

Length 6-12 mm.; entirely stramineous, with yellowish trans- 

parent wings; exserted portion of ovipositor shorter than the 
abdomen. 

Parasitic on Scambus conquisitor, a primary parasite of the 

white-marked tussock moth (Hemerocampa leucostigma),.and a 

tertiary parasite on the American tent-caterpillar (Malacosoma 

americana), also a parasite on the gipsy moth (Porthetria dts- 
par). 

T. melanocephala Brullé. 

Possibly parasitic on Scambus pedals, and a parasite on the 
gipsy moth (Porthetria dispar). Bred from (Eudamus) Epargy- 
reus tityrus by A. B. Champlain. Readily distinguished from 

fulvescens by the head, which, as the name indicates, is black 

in melanocephala. 

Portland, to August, 1913 (B. H. W)). 

Hymenoepimecis Viereck. 

Epimecis Brulleé. 
°H. wilti (Cresson). 
This is a conspicuous species about 15 mm. long, with its 

head, including antennz, almost entirely black; rest of body 
stramineous to brownish stramineous, except the abdomen at 

apex, where it is blackish, and sheaths of ovipositor,’ which are 

blackish ; exserted portion of ovipositor approximately four-fifths 

as long as the abdomen; wings yellowish transparent, with a 

fuscous border apically in the fore wings, and a median fuscous 
band in the same extending from the anterior margin to the 
posterior edge. | 

Ichneumon Linnzus. 

Ephialtes Gravenhorst. 

Wings transparent, colorless, or tinted with yellowish brown; 

head and thorax mostly black. 

Key to Species. 

1. Abdomen above entirely or mostly black..........00:..cn00% 2 
Abdomen above mostly red; length 13-20 mm.; exserted 

portion of ovipositor a little longer than body; fore and 
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‘mid legs mostly yellow, hind legs mostly brownish stra- 

mineous, except their cox, which are black ..........irritator 
@. oength Over Ta Mm eis ovine wi wb ccele acacia ie cehenaneecate aaa 3 

Leristh ‘less thar 34. mais) 60) oe 'e5 sels Siete cleiu sues 0 ete 4 

3. Exserted portion of ovipositor much longer than body; 

legs mostly brownish stramineous, except hind tibize and 

hind tarsi, which ‘are: brow). csi ius ele ee eacneee tuberculatus 

Exserted portion of ovipositor not much longer than body; 

‘legs'as in tuberculatus 000... 2 oe pie ele ete mesocentrus 

4. Exserted portion of ovipositor as long as or shorter hee 

DOG yr suis tartare, GaonieleLa uhh wee "ane ees apie aa: le eal a talalil eaeane 5 
Exserted portion of ovipositor longer than body; eee as in 

buberculawis, 66 oes Sh eats ats ales aie olla ko yee macer 

5. Exserted portion of ovipositor as long as body; legs as in 

CuDer culate oe alee uig a cima vow le wale save ca wcie aioe ae comstocki 
Exserted portion of ovipositor shorter than body; fore and. 

mid legs yellow, except their tarsi, which are more or less 

brownish; hind legs in female with coxe and femora mostly 

reddish stramineous, their trochanters, tibie, and tarsi 

mostly brown; in male, hind coxe stramineous and femora 

of hind legs mostly brown 5 6k. had ole es ae eee albipes 

I. irritator (Fabricius). Howard, Insect Book, Pl. x, Fig. 8. 
This is an American parasite of the cosmopolitan beetle Cryp- 

torhynchus lapathi. Also parasitic on Liopus variegatus. 

Salisbury, 27 August, 1904 (W. E. B. ); ; New Haven, 21 

April, ro1r (A. B.C.), 

I. tuberculatus (Fourcroy). 

°I. (Calliephialtes) comstocki (Cresson). 
Tegule white; veins fuscous, stigma also fuscous, but with 

a pale spot at base. Parasitic on Evetria comstockiana, which 

bores into the twigs and small branches of the pitch pine (Pinus 

rigida). | 

°I. albipes (Cresson). 

°I. mesocentrus (Gravenhorst). Ephialtes rex (Kriech- 

baumer). 

°I. macer (Cresson). ° 

Megarhyssa Ashmead. . 

Thalessa Holmgren. 

Key to Species. 

I. Wines without dark patcmes 3i/0/eipic0) schetee siere reserve nia eal evaer ieee 2 

Wings with dark patches, otherwise transparent, tinted with 
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yellowish or brownish yellow; length of most specimens 
See A OTe: CHAM LEO SIMY vue calalalash wns islet Wainl e's, pie, erage, a “a iaiern's 4 

remeane tly witich more. Chat (ES) WU aes daw als nea 6 © 6 ina ste winvere viane 3 
Length less than 15 mm.; thorax and abdomen entirely black 

nitida 

3. Female mostly blackish, with fuscous wings; male mostly - 

dark brown, with a dark brown median stripe or area on 

propodeum; exserted portion of abdomen about as in 

MMERDEGLS” | 6\ip os etave lo ac ae Beaeeen ae diate leche Moya. Wiionw ola Batata Mid OTs aie Sha ais atrata 

Both sexes mostly pale Gown: wings not fuscous; male 

_ without a median dark brown area or stripe on propodeum; 

exserted portion of ovipositor about as in lunator; abdo- 

. men laterally with yellow spots, at least in female ..... nortoni 
4. Body mostly pale brown in color; exserted portion of ovi- 

positor not much longer than body, or about twice the 

PEE SOP. OM ie elt eta ae Sli ien sian eie sardine ay cehe. may gabe 5 
Body mostly dark brown in color; exserted portion of ovi- 

. positor somewhat more than twice the length of the body; 

fore wings dark brown along basal vein as well as else- 

ROS a aheceny es ria wee tay ant tin nil aiby sta area! nln 'a'n'n\ 9h wloseinit's a, fe lunator . 
5. Fore wings dark brown along basal vein as well’ as. else- 

where; exserted portion of ovipositor twice as long as 

BS ey arent aver yen ia 0h rw Wanye ix n/alsl sao o, cious elated lunator 
Fore wings not dark brown, except in basal third of radial 

cell, or in its basal half, and in part of adjoining portion 

PIR VEMMILOGISCOMMAE CELL (i. SoS eu ok s alah ows vlebis he eee ae ale eats greenei 

M. atrata (Fabricus). Pl. ix, Figs. 5, 6. Howard, Insect 
Book; Pla ix) Bic: t: 

New Haven, 25 May, 1896 (W. C. Sturgis), ee 1906 (W. 
E. B.), August, 1906 (B. H. W.). 

M. lunator (Fabricus). Pl. ix, Fig. 4. Howard, Insect Book, 

Pl. ix, Figs. 3, 4; Text Figs. 35, 36. 

Parasitic on Tremex columba. 

New Haven, 25 May, 1896, 25 May, 1898, 4 August, 1896 

(W. C. Sturgis), June, 1906 (W. E. B.), August, 1906 
CB. EW): 

M. nortoni (Cresson). Howard, Insect Book, Pl. viii, 
Fig. 38. 

M. nitida (Cresson). 

Wallingford, 30 November, 1912 (D. J. Caffrey). 

M. greenei Viereck. | . 
New Haven, 10 August, 1909 (A. I. Bourne). 
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Rhyssa Gravenhorst. 

Nearly as large as Megarhyssa; black, with yellow mark- 
ings; wings transparent and tinted with yellowish or yellowish ~ 
brown; legs mostly reddish stramineous. 

Key to Species. 

Antenne with a yellow annulus ..... weeceeeeeeeses -albomaculata 
Antenne without a yellow annulus, but uniformly blackish.. 

persuasoria 

R. albomaculata Cresson. 

Hamden, 15 June, 1911 (W. E. B.). 

°R. persuasoria Linnzus. 

Arotes Gravenhorst. 

Length 10-17 mm.; antenne’with a yellow annulus or with 

the greater part of the apical half yellowish except tips. 

Key to Species. 

1. Second recurrent vein interstitial with cubital vein.......... 2 

Second recurrent vein not interstitial with cubital vein...... 4 

2.. Mostly: black;. with ‘yellowish mactile’ >... 2c... os eee 3 

Stramineous, with black macule; exserted portion of ovipos- 
itor about asvlong sas abdomen: .)..'./..)5 . eco eee venustus 

3. Hind femora black; exserted portion of ovipositor about as 
lone as DOGW) Saati e uiaclaeuivetes «ae a hos eds a eee formosus 

Hind femora testaceous; exserted portion of ovipositor longer 

fhe abdanrea OL eau eters cw atch che sites Bae ee vicinus 
4: Hind: temora ‘noty black) ois). disses cis o%ie2 of0'0 0, cecal ar 5 

Hind femora black, tipped with yellowish; exserted portion 

Of OVIpOSitOr AS iN FOTMOSUS. nes. oe o's, 40 tte amoenus 

5. Hind femora stramineous, tipped with black; exserted por- 

tion of ovipositor as long as or a little longer than body .. 

decorus 
Hind femora stramineous throughout or at most with ex- 

treme. "base! brow mish) 3). Me s\s'sr.'  swleles oo cis 9 ee ee vicinus 

A. amcenus Cresson. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. x, Fig. 24. 

Colebrook, 12 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

A. decorus Say. 

°A. vicinus Cresson. 

©A. formosus Cresson. 

°A. venustus Cresson. 

ee ee 
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Coleocentrus Gravenhorst. 
C. rufus Provancher. 
Length 17 mm. ; mostly reddish ; exserted portion of ovipositor 

about as long as the abdomen, its sheaths blackish; wings trans- 

parent, almost clear, faintly tinged with yellowish brown. 

New Haven, 30 May, 1911 (A. B. C-). 

Gelis Thunberg. 
Pezomachus Gravenhorst. 

Key to Species. 
Females. 

STAIN AACE: OF LUSCOUS 2 otis iay ace & seleieiaje Gig vie 68 ce ww hidig ae & OSES 2 
Head reddish or yellowish; first abdominal segment distinctly 

PREPARES PEL CELIV/ i Uente ue Tener Sia acl inetd whoo aleoln aie diele Wiakeohecrts 6 

2. Thorax at least partly black or blackish Ma Ohel isis crate es die eaten 3 

@horax. uniformly pale Drowe (50.5606 Soe cece ee ottawaensis 
3. Thorax uniformly piceous brown or black; abdominal petiole 

entirely black; legs, or at least coxz and femora, black.. 4 

Saar A AI EREC COOUEEL eh 0 ois a yak oes oe Gin AG ew, ot eine 8.26 w Rote aw ofa lace 5 

mer retpentce: 16SS that AO-iGiMted: 6 soc e'o sie sic ok vs we oes see Banas 9 

Antenne 40-jointed ........ Pt Maepbe tS Re ROL ale Sealots Steno: thripites 

5. Thorax with its anterior node reddish, its posterior node 

more or less black; first abdominal segment with prom- 

inent tubercles and scarcely dilated behind them; antennz 

SL PLD STIS LTT SRV TOG OE I SS eee ear ane eae Lm SU gentilis 

Thorax black; antenne 19-jointed, reddish .......... maculicollis 
fei eee Natty Dieck! OF sPiCe@US, 72.54.05 66 ey ec ee dias 7 

Abdomen wholly reddish, sometimes very slightly infuscated; 

exserted portion of ovipositor as long as or longer than 

abdomen; antennze 24- or 25-jointed ...........0.5: unicolor 

7. Length over 4 mm., or not colored as in minimus; exserted 

portion of ovipositor at least about as long as first 

PSRUEMISEI RE OEE PC RESICIVG 95d 5 orn on. gins aie cel hee a ala cae Uremlelde wane 8 

Length 2.5 mm. or shorter; first and second abdominal seg- 

ments reddish; antenne 25-jointed ............2+.-. minimus 
8. Anterior lobe of thorax with a median longitudinal groove; 

URC MEE PATON TTE ROE: 1550s. ool Sia ol oe wile cian habe Ae Seah hws bth dimidiatus 

Anterior lobe of thorax not as in iki: tip of abdomen 

pale, petiole hardly dilated, third and fourth segments 

more or less blackish; antenne 18-jointed .......... gracillimus 

MeMUAMtCHIe Te -TOMted o's .)s. ve werd oe re wow es Nines ave otee nigrellus 
Antennz 24-jointed ........ eB alor eens ate ae A ean rae a lymensis 

Males. 

1. Without wings; first abdominal segment not considerably 

WONeeL, thai PLOPOdeuniin sc meses ters ar Wek dans Sates sack Sale 2 

_ With wings; head black; prothorax, legs, and abdomen, ex- 

cept apex, yellowish or reddish ............. Ni ae ales gentilis 
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2) Head’ Black... «o's «sleWc ciaiw'dis's ce nlsinlee ie Wie ate Sei oie a ee | 

Head not Black). os. scs.c6 é c sivsens © o''e 'o sinleee vere er 4 

3. Abdomen entirely black; antenne 4o-jointed ............ thripites 

Abdomen pale banded *.\) is s4 ss 020 c0sn ean eee eee minimus 

4. Head yellowish brown, antennz 27-jointed...............:- macer 

Head brownish, blackish above, antennz 25-jointed ..ottawaensis 

G. minimus Walsh. 
This is recorded as a parasite of the army-worm (Leucania, 

Heliophila) Cirphis unpuncta, but is undoubtedly ee ona 

Protapanteles parasite of this larva. 
Hartford, 1-10 February, May, 1904 (W. E. B.). 

°G. thripites Taylor. 
Said to be parasitic on a species of Thrips infesting wheat in 

New York State. There is some doubt as to this species belong- 
ing to this genus. 

°G. dimidiatus Cresson. 

°G. gentilis Cresson. 

°G. unicolor Cresson. 

°G. macer Cresson. 

°G. gracillimus Dalla Torre. Pezgomachus gracilis Cresson. 
P. cressonu Strickland. 

°G. maculicollis Brues. 
Found in a nest of the ant Leptothorax longispinosus. 

G. ottawaensis Harrington. 

Lyme; New Haven; Ridgefield. Reared from a Drassid egg 

cocoon. 

*G. (Micromeson) lymensis Strickland. 
Type locality: Lyme, 20 April, 1911 ; emerged from a Drassid 

egg cocoon 7 May, 1911 (A. B. C.). 

°G. nigrellus Brues. 

Aptesis Foerster. 

A. microptera (Say). 
Length 5 mm.; head, thorax, most of first abdominal segment 

and abdominal Seomecate beyond the third, black; basal half of 
antenne and legs mostly stramineous; apex of first and all of 

second and third dorsal abdominal segments reddish brown; 

exserted portion of ovipositor about as long as the abdomen. 

' 

4 

: 

: 
; 
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Mesostenidea Viereck. 

Mesostenus Authors, not Gravenhorst. 

Type: Mesostenus ligator Gravenhorst. 

Wings almost clear. 

Key to Species. 

SPP aS MOStIY FEGCISM. . isiees Siae cues 8 ee ela e ole d a tis,e owe, ose 2 

mireax mostly Or entirely Did Way). sa.2 seer ms 6 pia ctae mn des 3 

2. Thorax mostly reddish, dorsulum, scutel and postscutel not 

reddish; length 6-11 mm.; head black, marked with yellow, 

antenne with a yellow annulus; abdomen reddish, without 
bands, exserted portion of ey nearly as long as 

SPEOTIEC TE | or cerns Cede SL EE vig el ain Br kin eS a eee owe prereset thoracica 

Thorax almost entirely reddish, Gyuures more or less black; 

propodeum with a spine on each side, the spine tipped with 

yellow; face yellow; antennz annulate with yellow ....arvalis 
3. Abdomen more or less reddish above..........ccecceccecees 5 

Abdomen banded with yellow, not reddish...............0.5 6 

4. Petiole of abdomen, only, reddish; propodeum with yellow 
spots; antenne with a yellowish annulus; length 7 mm.; 

abdomen banded with yellow; exserted portion of ovipos- 

itor somewhat shorter than abdomem .................. exapta 

Abdomen above mostly reddish, not banded; thorax almost 
entirely black; length 9 mm, or nearly ...\. 06. .5.0.0s8.04¢ 5 

5. Antenne with a yellowish annulus; ,exserted portion of ovi- 

positon nearly.as long as abdomen: . 0)... 006 oe baw ds americana 
Antenne without an annukis; wings with a rather deep brown 

PEERING oi ao. ele cael eeck a einleuak iS 5 kee ae prompta 

Mp eateouni vote a pale: TIT ILUS «0 6)o05 5 bc 'siesd aise & wieisiwin lens wv tielgace 7 
Antenne without a pale annulus; length 7 mm.; hind tibize 

MiG a eer WIE SV CLOW’ Vo cic 56 eds c bi oobi awe sale tees candida 

7. Length 12 mm.; hind tibie without a yellowish annulus; ex- 

serted portion of ovipositor shorter than abdomen........ 8 
Length 10 mm.; hind tibize with a yellowish annulus; exserted 

portion of ovipositor about half as long.as abdomen ...... 
. albomaculata 

8. Propodeum with a spinous process on each side; second dor- 
sal abdominal segment with an apical and basal yellow 
BF AU A eet re cre eet 5 rten ate Seaeie aeda bebe selsimees coe nhs didi eversvate spinaria 

Propodeum with a tubercle on each side of posterior face; 

second dorsal abdominal segment with a yellow band only 

EE VARMA Ce olt ers disiavecy eo ci we Netah a Gita Seal dutane aoe 318 chute Melek beats fortis 

M. (Polyznus) spinaria (Brullé). 
Stonington, 26 August, 1906 (J. A. Hyslop). 

M. (P.) prompta (Cresson). Possibly the male of 

spinaria. 
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M. (Mesostenidea) thoracica (Cresson). 

M. (Polycyrtus) albomaculata (Cresson). 

°M. candida (Cresson). 

°M. fortis (Cresson). 

Possibly the female of candida. 

°M. exapta (Cresson). 

°M. americana (Cresson). 

°M. (Christolia) arvalis (Cresson). 
Parasitic on Polistes pallipes var. vartatus. 

Acroricnus Ratzeburg. cane 

Osprynchotus Kriechbaumer, not Spinola. Linoceras Taschen- 
berg. | 

°A. junceus (Cresson). 
Length 12 mm.; blackish; antenne with a yellow annulus; 

head and thorax maculated with yellow; coxz black, marked with 

yellow, rest of fore and mid legs practically uniformly yellow; 
hind legs, with the trochanters and femora, mostly black, their 

tibize and tarsi mostly yellow; exserted portion of ovipositor 
somewhat less than half the length of the abdomen. 

Reared from a nest of Odynerus tigris by V. A. E. Daecke. 

Joppidium Walsh. 

*J. peregrinus (Cresson). Mesoleptus ? peregrinus Cresson. 

Length 7 mm.; mostly black; thorax partly reddish, wings 

hyaline, fore and mid legs mostly whitish, hind legs mostly 

brownish, their coxz in the female reddish stramineous, in the 

male whitish. 3 

Type locality of male: Connecticut. 

Agrothereutes Foerster. 

Cryptus Fabricius (preoccupied). 
Key to Species. 

1. Scutel more or less pale; abdomen above entirely black; or 
black and some other: color, or reddish,..:.....:-speuseuen 2 

Scutel black; abdomen more or less red above...........-. 10: 

2. Abdomen above reddish or black with an apical yellow spot 3. 
Abdomen above more or less red and black ............2ec0. 4 

4. Abdoinen ‘above “mostly reddish: ... 224i... 0 see rufus 
Abdomen above mostly black with a bluish tinge; head, in- 

cluding antenne, and thorax black, legs reddish except 

trochanters, ‘tibie..and:\tarsf \5:. osc ee aelcek ee emeiee hirtifrons 

vy. 
eal 
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4. 

5. 

10. 

If. 

12. 

13. 

Antenne without a yellowish annulus .............eeeeee0. 3 3= 5§5 

Poceune with a yellowish annulusin coca. ee ews ccnceavasens | 6 

BEEP IESS than F2 MNS oc oeces wdediete < ¢ cicels coe moies's heel= og 

Length 12 mm.; antennz practically entirely black; legs red- 
dish and black; wings brownish; exserted portion of ovi- 

positor hardly half as long as abdomen ..............ebenus 
Basal half of antenne mostly brownish; legs reddish and 

black; exserted portion of ovipositor more than half as 

long as abdomen. Length 8 mm. ................... -iroquois 

Male: propodeum maculated; abdomen above blackish beyond 

fifth segment, except for a whitish spot at apex. Length 

REMADE ON wee Sats tice oF cal% ale ee areeaite lophyri 
MRMEPE EOLCOR EES MM eae se she om pee ark @ uke w als ke tie cays 8 

Beneth 6-8 mm. ......6.200. Morea Oi dae Vana Giei: go ky israh onerara' a, echo ore 9 

Thorax not partly reddish; abdomen above with first and sec- 

ond segments partly black, apical half of first and second 

dorsal segments pale fulvous, remaining dorsal segments 

dull rufo-fulvous; clypeus, scutel, a trilobed mark on pro- 

prodeum, and part of legs, yellowish; wings hyaline ...... 

contiguus 
Thorax partly reddish; -head black with yellow markings; 

exserted portion of ovipositor approximately 3 mm. long 

greenicheri 
Abdomen above red and black, with a more or less exten- 

sive whitish or luteous band along apical edge of dorsal 

segments; exserted portion of ovipositor about 2 mm. 

long; propodeum with a blunt process on each side ..cressoni 

Abdomen above black beyond third segment, except for an 

apical whitish spot; propodeum immaculate; exserted por- 

tion of ovipositor shorter than abdomen .............. lophyri 

mbdomen reddish and black above - oS 06 6 i ee ae ee ok II 

Abdomen more or less red above, black only on ipicil fourth - 

Gn beyoneuarat extreme base. o.oo... eis cok been fet cda ens 16 

Merri MTT oe > ec PC oi eee a ea oe era ema 
CRIT NA ye MEEISM ET ISS Lh rer’ L'a Ul wahe uae ole oahereinem ern eee as 14 

Abdomen reddish at base above, or black at base above in 

oh Said Oa REET eae BOUIGISH 85: oo) urs eas hoa) UN on eg sg 13 

Abdomen black at base above, and in some individuals 

blackish toward apex; first dorsal abdominal segment usu- 

ally mostly black, rest of dorsum of abdomen mostly red- 

dish; antennz black; legs, including coxz and trochanters, 

mostly black except femora, tibie and tarsi, which are 

mostly reddish stramineous; fore coxe white in front. 
TLenethy 10: mani ho bs Sau ce Me AEE SAME TG hae et) mundus 

Abdomen, at least above, yellowish to rufous; its fourth and 

following dorsal segments mostly black; sixth or seventh 

dorsal segment, or both, more or less white; exserted 
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15. 

16. 

17. 
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portion of ovipositor about as long as body; length 8-9 
mm.; hind metatarsus more or less fuscous ....... .extrematis 

Abdomen above in female with its basal half reddish, its 

apical half mostly or partly black with a whitish yellow 

mark at apex; abdomen of male above with its basal 

joint black, remainder in color as in female; antenne 

in both sexes with a pale annulus; legs mostly pale, hind 

metatarsus entirely whitish, exserted portion of ovipositor 

about as long as abdomen. Length 8-9 mm. .......... nuncius 

Abdomen with its first, second, and third dorsal segments 

mostly rufous, remainder of dorsum of abdomen black 

except for a white apical spot. Length 5.5 mm. ....... leet i= 

Abdomen above, at base, and fifth and following segments, 

black, the rest reddish, though in some individuals the 

second, third, and fourth dorsal segments may be tinged 

with blackish. Length’ 6-7 mim. 202.3... 2 see canadensis 
Exserted portion of ovipositor as long as abdomen ...... -alacris 

Exserted portion of ovipositor half as long as abdomen 

-hyslopi 
Antennz -with'a pale annulus... 002. 0.60. 4s eee 17 
Antenne without a pale annulus; wings subhyaline ..americanus 
Legs mostly black; exserted portion of ovipositor scarcely 

one-fourth the length of body; length 9-10 mm.; fore tibiz 

and all tarsi more or less tinged with pale rufous ....limatus 
Legs mostly reddish; exserted portion of ovipositor about 

half as long as abdomen; apical fourth of abdomen mostly 

black, its apex yellowish: Length, 6 mum.) “cee hyslopi 

A. rufus Provancher. 

Stafford, 24 August, 1905 (W. E. B.), on flowers of goldenrod. 

A. mundus Provancher. fer 

New Haven, 19 July, 1905 (B. H. W.). 

°A. eontiguus Cresson. 

*A. (Itamoplex) lophyri Norton. 
Parasite on (Lophyrus) Diprion abtetis. 

Type locality : Connecticut. 

A. (I.) americanus Cresson. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. x, 

Fig. 2. 

1905 (H. L. V.) ; New Haven, 24 August, 1905 (B. H. W.); 22 _ 
Branford, August, 1905 (H. W. W.); West Haven, 27 June, 

June, r910 (A. B. C.); 4 June, 1909 (M. Jagger) ; Stonington, 

July, 1909 (G. H. Hollister) ; New Canaan, 27 September, 1909, 

Prospect, 15 August, 1906 (W. E. B.). 

*A..(I.) cressoni Viereck (new species). 

| et nin at neat Pi Te Oo ae — — 

| 
| 

1 
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°A. (I.) ebenus Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: Massachusetts; also from New Hampshire. 

°A. (I.) iroquois Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: New York State. 

A. limatus Cresson. 

New Haven, 26, 28 June, 1902 (E. J. S. M.); Cheshire, 6 
May, 1903 (W. E. B.) ; Stamford, 25 June, 1912 (H. B. Kirk). 

A. alacris Cresson. 

In this species the legs, including coxe, are entirely rufous 
or nearly so. 

Stonington, 8 June, 1906 (W. E. B.). 

A. canadensis Provancher. 

Cheshire, 8 July, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

A. (Apsilops) hirtifrons Ashmead. 
West Hartford, 29 August, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

°A. (Habrocryptus) grenicheri Viereck. 
Parasitic on Ceratina dupla. 

*A. (Allocryptus) hyslopi Viereck (new subgenus, new 
species). ge 

* In Schmiedeknecht’s classification of the Cryptine this sub- 
genus will replace Cryptopteryx Ashmead, the latter genus being 

misplaced as it is related to Zonocryptus Ashmead. 
Type locality: Stonington, 10 August, 1906 (J. A. Hyslop). 

°A. (Hoplocryptus) extrematis Cresson. Howard, Insect 

Book, Pl. x, Fig. 4. : 
Parasite of the Cecropia moth and American tent-caterpillar. 

°A. nuncius Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. x, Fig. 9. 

a. eA. sp. 
Host: Papilio troilus. 

Phygadeuon Gravenhorst. 

Key to Species. 

Pe eR CALC ete eRe cla, acels agit ean: selon eeiee cas Oe cit 2 

AIS 2 EOn eC inle, chs) cietieia & wietale mytiale his s/ainisie bs wale @ a etek II 

2. Thorax mostly reddish or black; abdomen, at least above, 

entirely, or mere, of, less, reddishw.). Succes cee cuss S0k canes 3 

Thorax and abdomen, the latter above, mostly black or black- 

ish; scutel black; legs, including coxez, reddish............ 8 
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scutel mot Black's... cic/. iiss a s/aelela» 66 wiplieie’s 6a eens een 
Scutel black... .vwssrelcsis sentes tee nee cee eae (smi eae ee 
Scutel yellowish white; apex of abdomen black; head black, 

with white markings ........ bisa b Sew. easel .....-planosz 
Scutel yellowish stramineous; body mostly colored like scutel; 
antenne with a whitish annulus ...................-.pallescens 

Antennz black, or reddish or pale at base, and without a 

white annulus in uniddle® 2.0. 0:00. SiG 0016 2 Shtatie tee 6 

Antenne not as described in preceding paragraph........... 9 

Abdomenat' base -pale. or’ red uses icicu ee ee «4s amp ik ote 

Abdomen black at base and apex; exserted portion of ovi- 

positor nearly as long as abdomen; areola triangular. 

Length 5.5-7. mm. ........ yal SeRONS Stee Nctaak Teka be owed cee Gpteema 

Apex of abdomen black, without a white mark; face black... 8 

Apex of abdomen red or yellowish black; propodeum bi- 

spinose; antenne mostly dark brown; first and second 

joints yellowish beneath; third joint pale brown beneath; 
palpi whitish; fore and mid coxe brownish stramineous; 

hind coxe mostly black, with a brownish stramineous tip; 

trochanters brownish and yellowish; fore femora brown- 
ish stramineous or fuscous, fore and mid tibize and their 

tarsi mostly yellow; hind tibie brownish stramineous to 

blackish brown, their tarsi blackish brown. Length 7-8 

mm. eeeseeeeesesg#@#*eee#ensensteeeeeeeeeeeee eeeesoeeseeeensreeeees eee tCeEXaNUS 

Propodeum bispinose, otherwise mostly as in description 

Of texGnus AWOVE ). 8b wd Pe Fok bes ok bo eee texanus | 
Propodeum witH lateral angles instead of spines; antennz 

rufous beneath, brownish above; legs reddish stramineous 

except fore and mid tarsi, which are brownish stramin- 
eous, tips of hind femora and tibiz, which are blackish, 

and hind tarsi, which are mostly blackish. Length 5-8 

MN ee see Ree NCR ReaD erate, oh eae .....ruficornis 

Antenne brownish stramineous at base, and with a yellowish 

annulus; legs brownish stramineous; abdomen reddish 

brown; length 6-7 mm.; sheaths of ovipositor about half 

as long as abdomen ...... skate vide eaten Ae .. vulgaris 
Antennz as described above for vulgaris; legs and abdomen 

reddish; length 4-7 mm.; sheaths of ovipositor less than 

half as long as abdomen ......... pee sne «toe crassipes 

Exserted portion of ovipositor about as long-as abdomen; 

antenne with a pale annulus. Length 8-10 mm. ..... signatus 

Exserted portion of ovipositor hardly one-third as long as 

abdomen; abdomen above very dark brown or blackish ,ex- 

cept apex of second dorsal segment, which is reddish 

brown; basal half of antenne brownish stramineous, apical 

half dark brown. Length 4.5 mm. ..................quintilis 
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If. 

» 12, 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

‘Abdomen not entirely stramineous above .............000. 7" E2 

omen Suiecly stramineous above; antenne not annulated 

pallescens 

Abdomen above more or less red or brownish stramineous, 

blaek or blackish at apex >. 0.0.05). 200s at claw tine a Slee ata «4 
Abdomen above not colored as in species described in ae 

Mie paragrapll (vss eee es keine Bene ecrite shat eset lateos we let eibfate Baye 

All of first dorsal Sida! secmnents beet. a oreat bee! 

ments beyond fifth very dark brown; coxe in color nearly 

_as in tumidiformis, basal half of hind pair mostly dusky; 
scape and pedicel brownish stramineous; areolet open. 

Length 6-7 mm. ..... MEU ie eeecus ers ege lat ia. apace ee ere nortoni 

Most of first dorsal abdominal segment black; dorsal seg- 

ments beyond fourth very dark brown; coxe brown of 

various shades, mid and hind pairs partly dusky; body 

about aS lone aS 1 MOTIONE J) ee en cee st .....tumidiformis 
Face mostly black, and with white orbital lines that are 

wore’ or less: dilated at clypeus.: (000665 oe.<s seats a 15 

Face black or mostly.so, not maculated...7...... 00500508006 16 

All coxz black, trochanters reddish; margin of apical dorsal 

segment not partly whitish. Length 7 mm. ........ orbitalis 
Coxe black, except for a yellowish tip to fore pair; fore and 

mid trochanters mostly yellowish; hind trochanters with 
proximal one mostly blackish, distal one mostly reddish. 

ie CIM IRI Cee Oa, Sie UL ysca, ods 2 idly el ae le wi ace Weelela's orbitaliformis 
Abdomen with each dorsal segment partly black............ 17 

Abdomen reddish above, or with at least several segments 

entirely red;.or red with dark, stains -..0. 5.60006 26 see es ou ee 18 

Abdomen above mostly black; second, third, and fourth dor- 

sal segments with a complete brownish border; fifth and 

following segments more or less distinctly brown, at least 

along apical margin; coxe and trochanters mostly black 

or blackish, rest of legs mostly reddish, clypeus and mandi- 

bles mostly yellow. Length 5.5 mm. ......... Sead ve tzeniatus 
Abdomen with apical margin on second dorsal segment and 

most of third and fourth segments brownish stramineous; 

fore and mid legs including coxz almost entirely brown- 

ish stramineous; hind coxe black, rest of hind legs red- 

dish, except their trochanters, which are more or less 

fuscous; antenne black throughout. Length 4 mm....... 

melanocerus 
Fore coxez yellow beneath, mid coxe with a yellow tip, hind 

coxe reddish, all trochanters mostly yellow. Length 5-6 
HINES Seas casero eke EIS BR ER a Pree ea Nene w/e isla brittoni 

All coxz mostly stramineous, same as trochanters in color; 

most of fore and mid legs stramineous; hind legs beyond 
trochanters partly or mostly dusky; antenne mostly brown 
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or brownish stramineous, brownish stramineous at base; 

each side of posterior aspect of propodeum with an ear- 

like-projection. ‘Length 4.5 mat 20s... .cos2 soe auriculiferus 

P. ruficornis Provancher. : 

Colebrook, 27 July, 1905 (H. L. Vive 

P. vulgaris Cresson. 

New Haven, 4 July, 1905 (H. Vig. 

P. lucens Provancher. 

P. crassipes Provancher. 

°P. signatus Provancher. 

Antenne without a pale annulus in the male; i 8-10 mm. 

°P. planose Fitch. 

Length 7.5 mm.; mostly black; thorax partly red; abated 

and legs tawny red; hind tarsi and a band on the middle of the 

antennz white. 

/ Parasite on the larch cheater (Planosa laricis). 

_ °P, texanus Cresson. 

*P, (Bachia?) tumidiformis Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: Connecticut. Possibly Farmington (Norton). 

Type in collection of American Entomological Society, Phila- 

delphia. 

*P, (B.?) brittoni Viereck (new species). : 

Type locality: Stafford, 24 August, 1905 (W. E. BH 

*P, (B.?) auriculiferus Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: Putnam, 12 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*P, (Plesignathus) nortoni Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: Connecticut. Possibly Farmington (E. N.). 
Type in collection of American Entomological Society, Phila- 

delphia. 

*P, (P.) quintilis Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: New Haven, 4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*P, (P.) melanocerus Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: North Haven, 3 August, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*P, (P.) teniatus Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*P, (Scinacopus?) orbitaliformis Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: New Haven, 27 July, 1904 (P. L. B.). 

°P. orbitalis Cresson. 
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P. (Polytribax) pallescens Viereck. 

A Norton specimen, possibly from Farmington, is in the col- 
lection of the American Entomological Society, Philadelphia. 

Hemiteles Gravenhorst. 

_ The species of this group are said to be exclusively hyper- or 

secondary parasites. 

Key to Species. 

1. Clypeus with two teeth or tubercles on anterior edge...... -- 2 

Clypeus without teeth or tubercles on anterior edge........ 3 

2. Abdomen blackish, with apical margins of dorsal segments 

pale; palpi nearly white; legs including coxe reddish, ex- 

cept a black band at tip of hind femora and at tip of hind 

tibiz, and hind tarsi, which are blackish except at base of 

RRIELPOUIRE alts aera ance Mina so aela lela aly ela laper alia (a eliehalyae a6 pimple 
Abdomen reddish, male with abdomen black at tip. Length 
PURI V eye ae cig tenuis eete ais ole tana Rate Og ovai/a’ eel gie' ello ie vaselatel utes cor praitels meteori 

ewe arms wath, DIACKISH (ARGS oll. h5e o/s eng 4's winisi claleieielnis oe 4 
Wings not banded, but hyaline or dusky..................4:- 5 

4. Propodeum not spined; antenne 23-jointed; length 5 mm.; 

brownish or stramineous; apical abdominal segment black, 

as are two preceding segments; exserted portion of ovi- 

positor one-fifth as long as body ..areator subspecies tenellus 
Propodeum spined; head, thorax, antennz, and legs, dull 

reddish; abdomen brown, and with faint bands of yellow; 
sheaths of ovipositor about as long as abdomen. Length 

Pe REMY Ne ae Pcie Cava 4 vol'gla aie avaite Shale ae. a a thyridopterygis 
5. Wings hyaline; body not entirely black; abdominal segments 

without red or white bands; propodeum not spined........ 6 
AMEN ORENSTEIN ges hcck eres a's cule oa eteuis Ul gtela mia latein: cra aati G be eie ie te 7 

G., (Abdomenoumestiy or entirely -black i. s:5. 13s so. ¢ aisles o's ae Saher 16 
Abdomen above thostly reddish brown with a blackish tinge; 

scape and pedicel stramineous, flagel blackish; legs pale 

stramineous, fore coxz yellowish white .............. lyczeene 

Me TNE th, Fe Nie SINT ENT S50) hah co) lacs Sins aiava utente acarn is eth who ela uu en 8 
Length 8 mm. (male); head and most of thorax black and 

with yellow marks; face below antenne yellow, antennz 

- without an annulus, brown; propodeum, abdomen, and legs 

MOStly, TEHOISID SELANMNCOUS) ss bc cae lek alte babies go's eximius 
Seay Wemeth less. aii rO sles oie Wea mip stecug ural oar dlale: are\d Wie ocala thy 9 

Length 6.5 mm.; head and thorax, se eradiag scutel, black; 

abdomen peel: reddish, first dorsal segment black ex- 

cept an apical reddish spot occupying its middle third, 

apical margin of fourth segment laterally blackish, fol- 

lowing segments black above, those nearest the apex with 

22 
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a pale apical edge; scape of antenne black; second and 

sixth to ninth antennal joints stramineous; third, fourth 
and fifth joints brown, tenth and following joints blackish; 

legs mostly reddish; coxex, trochanters, tibiz and tarsi of 
fore legs, tibie and tarsi of mid legs, stramineous; apex 

of hind femora, apex of hind tibiz and base of latter 

dusky, hind tarsi brown; exserted portion of ovipositor 

two-thirds as long as abdomen ......... oat ....-metacomet 

9. Length 5-6 mm, cooveeee e@eseeceeroceeeceeeereseene eeesceceerseecevecene 10 

Io. 

Il. 

12. 

Length less than (s marti. (oo: 90:60 cies -4)e che o/s /n pyeteeela ee ae 
Male: head and thorax black; mandibles brownish in middle; 

palpi stramineous; antenne blackish throughout; tegule 

brown, wings yellowish at extreme base; fore and mid legs 
mostly brownish stramineous; mid coxz blackish at base; 

hind coxz brownish above, but blackish at base and be- 
neath; hind trochanters mostly brown; hind femora mostly 

reddish, the latter dusky at apex; hind tibize mostly red- 
dish, dusky at base and apex, their tarsi dusky; abdomen 

‘mostly reddish; basal four-fifths of first dorsal segment 

black, most of its apical fifth reddish, fourth and following 

dorsal segments dusky or blackish ............ nigricaniformis 
Female and male: differing from nigricaniformis as follows: 

mandibles almost entirely black; palpi brownish; tegulz 

and wing bases whitish; mid coxz entirely brownish stra- 

mineous, hind legs brownish stramineous, except their 

tibiz and tarsi, which are mostly blackish; fourth and fifth 
dorsal abdominal segments reddish in female; abdomen 

entirely ‘black or blackish in miale «..... 4: Sageemeeee columbize 
iLength less ‘than’ 455 mii, - sp os). b\s.0's «0.030 0.0 alo ne rr 12 

Length 4.5 mm. (male); mandibles partly yellowish, antenne 

dark brown except pedicel and scape, which are whitish 

beneath; mid coxze entirely brownish stramineous, hind 

coxe reddish, hind tibiz stramineous, brownish at base and © 

apex; abdomen above mostly blackish or black, apical 

margins of second, third and fourth segments more or less 

reddish stramineous, fifth and following segments brown; 

otherwise as in nigricaniformis as described above . lonicere 

/ 

length 4° WM. oe eile wiv ewe bie ce ew oboe chen oie patna cee els telnet 13 

Length 2.5-3 mm. (male); head, thorax and abdomen, black; 

scape rather yellowish beneath, rest of antennz mostly 

brown; mandibles mostly yellow, palpi pale; tubercles, 

tegule, fore and mid coxz and all trochanters, yellow or 

yellowish; hind coxze blackish at base and above; rest of 

legs about as in algonquinus as described below. Female 

antennez partly flattened; hind coxze brownish stramineous, 

abdomen partly reddish brown to brownish ....fulvipes race 

ee NE fT! EM eat APRS se! 
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Re ORENELE © o's ss clnisie oisioisia'e aibv dare Rs ge ee he AMA SERRE DEBT Gabe (| 
Male: tegulze yellowish; scape, pedicel, and base of first joint 

of flagel beneath, brownish stramineous; trochanters mostly 

yellowish; hind legs with their coxx, femora and tibiz 

mostly stramineous, the latter dusky at base and apex; 

hind tarsi mostly dusky; abdomen with first dorsal seg- 
_ ment mostly black, second dorsal segment mostly black, » 

but with thyridia stramineous and apical edge reddish, 

third dorsal segment stramineous and more or less infus- 

cated, fourth and following dorsal segments mostly black, 

and ‘withan apical stramineous) €dge: o.\8 vee) sawlaineie vistas 15 

14. Head and thorax, including scutel, black; first to fifth joints 

of antennez pale brownish stramineous to pale brown; rest 
of antennz blackish; hind femora and tibiz, and abdomen 

mostly reddish, fore and mid legs stramineous to brownish 

stramineous, hind coxe and hind tarsi brownish stramine- 

ous, hind tibiz apically and their tarsi dusky; exserted. por- 

tien of ovipositor nearly as long as hind tibie ...... orbiformis 
Head and most of thorax, including scutel, black; prothorax . 

and mesopleure partly reddish; legs and antenne much 

- the same in color as in orbiformis as described above; basal 

three-fourths of first dorsal abdominal segment blackish, 
second and third dorsal segments with an apical dusky 

margin, fourth and following dorsal abdominal segments 

entirely or nearly entirely black or blackish; exserted por- 

tion of ovipositor about as long as abdomen...cressoniformis 

15. Clypeus produced in middle of anterior edge, but without a 
fossa on each side of depression; fourth dorsal abdom- 

inal segment-not aciculate all over .............00% laticinctus 
Clypeus produced in middle of anterior edge and with a 

fossa on each side of the depression; fourth dorsal abdom- 

imal seement aciculate all over... ....0c8.e ce dess algonquinus 
16. Abdomen entirely black above ..............0005: thyridopterygis 

Abdomen black above excepting the third segment which is 

mostly brownish; scape and pedicel whitish beneath, flagel 

various shades of brown; legs mostly stramineous to 

brownish stramineous, fore and mid coxz and trochanters 

partiv vor entirely whitish oo Wa ol vats . crassiformis 

H. (Orthizema?) areator subspecies tenellus (Say). H. 
utilis Norton. Scudder, Butterflies of New England, Vol. iii, Pl. 
88, Fig. 4. | ; 

Bred from parasites of Papilio thoas and Anisota senatoria. 
New Haven (S. I. Smith). 

*H. eximius (Cresson). Mesoleptus eximius Cresson. 
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: 

a (Allocota) thyridopterygis Riley. Howard, Insect Book, 
Pl, vit; Pie..37. 

Bred from the bag-worm (Thyridopteryx ephemereformis) 

and the white-marked tuSsock-moth (Hemerocampa leucostigma). 
Hosts: Scambus inquisitoriellus Dalla Torre and S. conquisitor 
Say. 

*H. (Zamicrotoridea) orbiformis Viereck (new subgenus, 

- new species.) 

Differs from Microtoridea Mievelk in the notauli Si sternauli 

being absent beyond the middle. 

Type locality: Branford, 20 July, 1905 (H. bi W.); also 
from New Haven, 4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). | 

*H, (Eriplanus) metacomet Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*H. (Zoophthorus) nigricaniformis Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: New Haven, 24 May, 1905 (W. E. B.). 

*H. (Idemum) crassiformis Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: Colebrook, 21 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*H. (Ethelurgus) lonicere Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: New Haven, 7 May, 1904, on flowers of honey- 

suckle (Lonicera fragrantissima). 

*H. (Rhadinocera) algonquinus Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: Putnam, 12 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*H. (Otacustes) cressoniformis Viereck. 

Type locality: West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*H, (Astomaspis) fulvipes Gravenhorst (race). 

New Haven, 7 May, 1904 (H. L. V.), on gooseberry flowers 

(Ribes oxyacanthoides). 

H. lyczeeneze Howard. 

Reared from a parasite on the larva of (Lycena) Cyaniris 

 pseudargiola. 

°H. (Bathythrix) pimple Howard. 

Host: Scambus inquisitoriellus Dalla Torre. 

°H. (B.) meteori Howard. | 
Host: Meteorus communis Cresson. 

°H. (Adiastola) columbiz Viereck. Adiastola americana 

Howard. 
Host: Scambus inqumsitoriellus Dalla Torre. 
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*H. laticinctus Ashmead. 

Type locality: New Haven, June, 1880, reared from a para- 

site of (Leucania, Heltophila) Cirphis umpuncta., 

Stilpnus Gravenhorst. 

S. americanus Cresson. 
Length 4-4.5 mm.; mostly black; antennze brown; legs brown- 

ish stramineous; Coxe, except hind pair, more or less brownish ™ 

to brownish stramineous, hind pair mostly blackish, partly dark 

brown. 

New Haven, 20 June, 1905 (W.'E. B.). 

Pheogenes Wesmael. 

Key to Species. 

1. Head and thorax mostly black; abdomen more or less red- 

Mea URS Mts he te Sra) See Peye eR ae wate ah AUL) sll alen'izinacjar'ay ova. os wid mw igcereee eee ove 2 

DUISELY (GU (Ente hy / FECGISW sole 2. okieye'e ec bia esis cpeleld vee bibs see are 4 

2. Abdomen black at apex; antennz with a pale annulus........ 3 

Abdomen entirely reddish, at least above; clypeus, antenne 

and legs mostly pale reddish; mandibles and tegulz yellow; 

wings subhyaline, hind tibiz and hind tarsi dusky. Length 

RSG er Gute aie Ahae, Sde asco diy) piu.'sin eel ai ay etal ainvntinia ir o's 6 fungor 
3. Length 9-10 mm.; mostly black; legs, except tips of hind 

femora and tips of hind tibie, and abdomen, except ulti- 

mate, penultimate and antipenultimate segments, reddish; 

flagel with a white annulus and with its first, second and 
third joints reddish; wings faintly dusky; hind coxz toothed 

near apex; male with antenne black, except for a white 

annulus on flagel; femora and hind tibie black ....... hebrus 
Length 4.7-6.2 mm.; mostly black; mandibles except tips 

and base of flagel, yellowish, latter with a whitish annulus; 

tegule whitish; legs, except knees of hind pair and tips of 

hind tarsi, yellowish red, as are second, third and fourth 

dorsal abdominal segments; wings hyaline; hind coxe 
PIVOT CU AAS ei cs wal coe ering Aveta bial ee merge led Miers-clas Nive want 2 hebe 

4. Head mostly or entirely reddish ..............cce eee e eee les 

Head, apex of abdomen, hind femora and hind tibiz, black; 
wings subhyaline. Length 10 mm. .............. quadriceps 

5. Ultimate, penultimate and antipenultimate abdominal seg- 

ments black, at least above; antennze in some individuals 

‘ more or less black above and at tip, and with a whitish 

annulus on the flagel; wings hyaline. Length 6.7 mm..... 
vincibilis 

Apical ventral abdominal segment blackish at tip, as are an- 

tenne at their tips; antennz pale at base, with a pale an- 
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nulus at about their middle; wings hyaline; hind coxe 
toothed beneath. Length of body 7.5 mm. .......... helvolus 

*P. fungor Norton. 

The records for this species in the Agricultural Experiment 

Station in New Haven indicate that it occurs throughout the 
state in June, July and August (W. E. B., B. H. W., H. W. W., 
J. A. Hyslop, E. J. S. M.). 

*P, hebe Cresson. 

*P, hebrus Cresson. 

*P, (Centeterus) quadriceps Cresson. 

*P, helvolus Cresson. 

P. vincibilis Cresson. | 

West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.); Branford, 27 June, 
1905 (H. W. W.). 

Eparces (Foerster) Ashmead. 

°ER. tuberculifrons (Provancher). | 
Length 6.2-7.5 mm. ; mostly reddish; tips of antennze and apex 

of abdomen more or less black, former with a whitish annulus 

at about their middle ; wings clouded with fuscous. 

_ Colpognathus Wesmael. 
*C. helvus Cresson. | 
Length 7.2-10 mm.; mostly reddish; mandibles black, apex 

of antennz also black; wings subhyaline. 

Eurylabus Wesmael. 

°E. agilis Cresson. 

Length 8-8.7 mm. Female: mostly black, a dot on each side 

of vertex, annulus on flagel, dot beneath tegulz on pleure, scutel 
and postscutel, white; wings hyaline, fore and mid tibie and 
tarsi more or less pale. Male: with sides of face, two spots on 

clypeus, labial palpi, spot on scape beneath, spot on tegule, and 

a line before tegule, white; extreme base of femora reddish; 

otherwise as in female. 

Platylabus Wesmael. 

Key to Species. 

Scutel of female reddish; antennze of male with a white an- 

nulus; head, anterior half of thorax and apical third 
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of abdomen, mostly black; antenne mostly brown; most 
of remaining integument reddish; some of segments of 

basal third of abdomen with an apical yellowish or whitish 
Peele tt eneth G5 Mp cece cess Wale ine cle relma thoracicus 

Scutel of female white; antenne of male without a white 

annulus; mostly metallic blue. Length 12-13 mm. ...... clarus 

°P. (Apzleticus) thoracicus Cresson. 

P. clarus Cresson. 

Trogus Gravenhorst. 

Key to Species. 

1. Species mostly black; antennz orange, with a fuscous’ or 
SEI MUSCOUSE £EINt emer els oer aiane vials seein aieie c/us 6G says helo mc ele 2 

PEGELES  MHOSELY” FECUISHE aii. yer cic aieiciei sie winyeiniayaleiyincd os 'es bah vulpinus 
2. Petiole produced above so as to appear rather pyramidal, and 

without a median longitudinal channel ................ brullei 

Petiole simply rather convex above, and with a shallow me- 

Promnoneituamale Channels 70.5 voc cs we aed cee ese bs obsidianator 

T. (Psilomastix) vulpinus Gravenhorst. T. exesorius 

Braille’ Pl ix, Fig. 8. | 
Parasite of swallow-tail butterflies (Papilio). New Haven, 

20 June, 1902 (E. J. S. M.), 3 August, 1896 (W. C. Sturgis), 
26 August, 1902 (B. H. W.) ; Westville, 2 June, 1901 (W. E. B.). 

*T. (Automalus) brullei Cresson. 
Hosts: larve of Dolba hyleus and Smerinthus astylus. 

Woodbridge, 26 August, 1906, Stafford, 24 August, 1905 

CW. -B.). 

°T. obsidianator Brullé. 
Parasitic on Papilio polyxenes. 

Hoplismenus Gravenhorst. 

-H. morulus Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. x, Fig. 29; Scud- 
der, Butterflies of New England, Vol. iii, Pl. 88, Fig. 9. 

Length 16 mm.; conspicuous on account of being almost en- 

tirely black; tibie and tarsi yellowish stramineous; fore coxz 

with a yellow mark in front; scape in male anteriorly more or 

less yellow, face beneath antennz in male yellow; female antenne 
with a yellow annulus; wings fuscous. 

The hosts of this American species are the cosmopolitan 

mourning-cloak butterfly [(Vanessa) Euvanessa antiopa], and 
the question-sign butterfly [(Grapta) Polygonia interrogationts]. 
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| mebiptbigs Wesnael., 

Ichneumon Authors, not Linnzus. 

In the writer’s opinion Pterocormus* should rank as a sub- 

genus of Amblyteles, which is one of the largest of genera. It is. 
probably one of the most useful groups of insects on account of 

the habit of some of its species of parasitizing, and thus destroy- 
ing, injurious insects. 

Key to Species. 

: Females. 

I, Species of Pteracovmus 2 2. ove oss os 'ay sort on + ee hae 
Species of Amblyteles in the strict sense; propodeum without 

lateral spines) 2.2 ee see Ok ae eh Deca ee ee 55 

ep Abdomen, at least above, mostly black or blue, without pale 

bands or spots, except in some species or individuals, 

which have apex of first or last dorsal segment pale-banded - 

OF SPOtted §.5:66 5 oe ak ew ine biel fete ae ae ure 

Abdomen not colored as in preceding paragraph............ 25 

3. Hind legs entirely or nearly entirely black, their tibiz im- 
A ACUMIALS eS Lie ei eis olaltie Sips wave wsiala.g «le ele bie Ridip She ae 4 

Hind legs not colored as in preceding paragraph... » Ww gig Wie anaes RN | 

4. Hind coxe with a densely hairy area beneath ............. -§ 

Hind coxz without a densely hairy area ener ~ Seg eee Bae S| 
5, Apex oF abdomen immaculate)... 6 2t. eieee eae die ne 

Apex of abdomen with one or more white spots; hind tro- 

chanters white. Length 9.5-12 mm. ....:.......¢. extrematatis 

62 WVIRGS TPR oIOHS eG oo ete ear aia diay ae tid ee eee MATa ney) ‘Zz 

Wings hyaline; scutel Ghite and black v2... 2 a ee 10 _ 

7. Hairy area of under side of hind coxe condensed, like vel- 

WOE CU cave Henin c mate iiere ete ee U tak hae ee oie PAN Wits PSP ye ee 

Hairy area ag under side of hind coxe not condensed....... 9 
8. Postpetiole scabrous. Length 12.5-14 mm. ..... .....Ccincticornis 

Postpetiole punctate above; hairy area of under side of hind 

coxe brown and equal in extent to apical end of pedicel 

in this species; length 14 mm.; mostly black; eighth to 

sixteenth joints inclusive partly yellow; pear-shaped welts 

along superior margin of mesopleure and disk of scutel, 

Wella oe Ee IES eee eee etn een aera nigratoricolor 
9. Postpetiole finely scratched above. Length 16 mm ...germanus 

Postpetiole punctate above. Length 14-16 mm. ............ viola 

10. Abdomen, at least above, steel-blue. Length 11-17 mm. ceruleus 

Abdomen, at least above, black, tinged with blue; length 

16 mm.; more than half of margins of face and cheeks, 

bordering on eyes, luteous; mandibles and palpi immac- 

* Pterocormus Foerster in the strict sense supplants J/chneumon Authors, not Linnzus. 
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II. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

5S. 

16. 

17. 

18, 

10. 

20. 

ulate; scape entirely black; pale marks of thorax luteous; 

propodeum rather smooth, but deeply punctate; areola 

smooth and shining, rather indistinctly sculptured and 

hexagonal, the carine forming its boundary not sharp; 

areola about as long as wide at apex; its base separated 

from scutel by a groove that is seemingly not as wide 

antero-posteriorly as scape is thick; areolet pentagonal, 

its radial side a little shorter than either of its cubital 

sides and approximately half as long as either transverse 

cubitus; legs black with the exception of fore tibise, which 
Be IAS) NIV TOMI clea ME Rlads aiie elle « aco e esalety ale Bere eimks pequoitorum 

mpex of abdomen; smmMacwlate bois. sles ok ee be ee we ine 12 

Apex of abdomen with one or more pale spots; scutel white, 

penultimate dorsal abdominal segment also with a pale 

spot; face without pale orbital lines; pronotum above, line 

in front of tegule, and a line beneath tegule, white; wings 

hyaline or nearly hyaline. Length 9-12.5 mm. ....brevicinctor 
MANES RADA TMI See aU SS era dia io lp. 4: atlebalnue dali © ciuauese aterdlaas 13 

Wines: hyaline 25. 64s saise OREN US eh Pee VAIN Geko GIN Ck ar any aR ee 18 
PEPE SDEG: OP SOSS) WINES) iifi o kaisisiriaue ale vido diate Sale 6 cask wae 14 

RPM Uta ec che viel shale shins eh wis sa aj d's roelbie’ Ml elele eivie pve 15 

Head not buccate. Length 14 mm. ........ shel aba sh caliginosus 
Bread uceate. Length, 19 tind 0.5 cede eye bk orpheus var: — 
Head subquadrate; posterior angles of propodeum rounded... 16 

Head not subquadrate; posterior angles of propodeum spini- 

form; abdomen, at least above, black; depressions at base 

of second dorsal segment shallow. Length 12.5-15 mm. 

malacus 
Pale orbital lines distinct in front above antennz; depres- 

sions at base of second dorsal abdominal segment with 

their greatest length equal to one-third the basal width 

Ot the ssepiment, . Lieneth: IQ! mm oo vine 8 bose wisinn eh n axe orpheus 
Face entirely black; depressions at base of second dorsal ab- 

dominal segment with their greatest length equal to one- 

fourth the basal width of the segment. Length 15 mm. .. 

saucius 
- Scutel more or less white; postpetiole above broadly dilated; 

SaAstroccem mMaerately GEEP 16.6 bn wk Kahoisin hele ciaiw Sine Gabe wie 18 

Scutel black; abdomen, at least above, black, though some- 

times faintly tinged with blue; postpetiole punctate above. 

DME INS SoG ABTA LE iets SI ENA is Ware Miia Giada wha wih aNabatack “eliceors apertus 

Anterior orbits indistinctly pale. Length 9-15 mm.....subcyaneus 
Anterior orbits: very distinctly pale sis. ..os6 bec cc kent cinctitarsis 
Pine Tegs-mostiy, DMG OT Dine i bcs. Gil pais oe Ss ovedala siecle 20 

Hind legs mostly or entirely reddish; apex of abdomen more 
or less white: Leneth 6-0: mit. oe ase os neiee ses helvipes 

Only tibie of hind legs marked with white or yellow...... 2r 
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Hind coxe, femora and tibie marked or banded with white; 

abdomen, at least above, steel-blue. Length 16 see -pulcher _— 
21. erepodeum black \ ok Gite cates w oie Wale enone sale i aa 

Propodeum brownish red. Peneth 17.5 mm............centrator 

22. Hind coxe beneath with a velvety area; apex of abdomen 

spotless© i. 40. 800% We Nsione tate N a eras ual Aka palin Weis oiia\ otra aghel eaemneny ane 23 

Hind coxe beneath without a velvety area; apex of abdanina 
spotless; scutel pale ci. ies. oie bw aiele a cl 24 

23. Scutel mostly black; white only at its sides. Length 10-11 

PUDTEY, Ae ves eS Re ENS ols CSE EAS Me: chal ida a siiola sa talk 5 ee navus 
Scutel mostly white; nearly all of under surface of hind coxe 

velvety; hind tibie with a white line behind near their 

base. Length 11-14 mm. ........... sai, \aie' ee snore hale ener sagus 
24. Propodeum with a white spot on each side. Lenin 12.5-16 

PUEDES ia ce eR de ce ee ET Spe ngcenn sie whee ee .....Otiosus 
Propodeum immaculate; body as long as in otiosus......... FR 

: unifasciatorius 
25. Abdomen above mostly black, but marked with white or yel- 

low spots or bands, and sometimes varied with reddish 

PAACULATIONS iu). o.g aoe a si cre chews wip wluie' ls aleis te 9) etoiei ie nee or 26: 

Abdomen above not answering Bo a in preceding para- 

24 E00) UR a RN aM Hepa nH Ag CIO ia ty Sica neue eee 28 

26. ‘Species not answering description in following parapraph.. 27 

Dorsum of abdomen with second and often third segment 

with an apical yellowish band, apical and adjoining seg- 

ments reddish; mesothorax and generally propodeum also 

reddish, femora black. Length 14 mm, .;.......... subdolus 
27. Dorsum of abdomen with second segment fulvous, and with 

a whitish band at apex of third, fourth and sixth seg- 

ments; legs fulvous or reddish. Length 11-14 mm. ..jucundus 

Dorsum of abdomen with second segment fulvous and all its 

segments with an apical yellow band; face black; hind 

coxz beneath not at all velvety. Length 12.5-14 mm. atrifrons 
28. Abdomen above mostly reddish, with its apex, however, 

black; hind coxe beneath not at all velvety; scutel whit- 
ish-or TedaiSh | Ws Ue waa: iutemalerraleces acoteleventee iarsveie ois ae hee 29 

Abdomen above mostly reddish or fulvous, first segment and 

base or apex of second and sometimes third and fourth 

segments, more or Jess) black |... ¢200 66464460 eee 35 

29. Joints of basal portion of flagel elongate, oblong in profile.. 30 

Joints of basal portion of flagel not elongate, subquadrate 

in profile; abdomen above with first, second, third, and 

sometimes fourth segments entirely reddish; hind femora 
and tibie marked with black; apex of abdomen, at least 

‘above, black. Length 7.5 mm. )iii.:...%; A a .....- hospitus 
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30. 

31. 

32. 

33- 

35- 

36. 

37: 

38. 

39. 

40. 

Sumter entirely Or partly DIAC: Vesiia(iistcse need tele wleiks bp 6 a's 31 
Thorax entirely reddish; third antennal joint scarcely longer 

than fourth; apex of abdomen with a pale spot. Length 

BMRLIEB a!) ever 's a's! papal w\a'n! stale iaila fries nia wt alchohalel Sypectain are eieeeiainhis a: sYel\s) abe johe putus 

Punrennz with a distinct pale annulus? 05.063 fics ieee le is ce e's 32 

Praecine without a distinct annulus’ ooo esses os Oe eG a <s 34 

Apex of abdomen dusky or black, without pale spots; second 
dorsal segment reddish. Length 12.5 mm. ...........-. 33 

Apex of abdomen with pale spots; mesonotum and a large 

mark on mesopleure reddish. Length 7.5 mm. ....terminalis 
Areola and petiolarea not confluent, but separated by a raised 

Ee ots weil hapa ecena ea ania ereiale Seale S alelele aah wag instabilis 
Areola and petiolarea ennaWeab not separated by a raised 

line; head black; first to fifth joints of flagel brownish, 
sixth to eleventh yellowish, rest dark brown; propodeum 

black; coxze and most of trochanters black; fore tibize 

mostly brownish; mid tibiz mostly black, hind tibie black 
except for a brownish base; most tarsi uniformly brownish 

winkleyi 
Second dorsal abdominal segment with black stains; length of 

body 9.5 mm.; apieal half of antennz blackish, lower half 
merging in color from reddish to brownish to yellowish; 

head almost entirely dark reddish; pronotum, a line beneath 

insertion of wings, and dorsulum, reddish; scutel reddish 

with a yellowish tinge; legs reddish except coxz, which are 
black, proximate trochanters, apical half of hind femora, 

and apical fourth of hind tibiz, which are mostly blackish; 

second dorsal abdominal segment with blackish stains 
brittoni 

Second dorsal abdominal segment reddish throughout. 

PORTA O RNs arty) WUT Ns SA cial eh oc 6 0 Siecle cs a wee wae telaee awa instabilis var. 
Py eS SUERIRRENET SU Scr ses c's cole aes dt Giavo ies w'gin Siacere Moers o's las area whereas 36 

Wines Wat lite, ODASUDNYAliMe cs och: ects cata e ecideew dame elses 40 
Hind coxz without a distinct velvety area or not at all vel- 

MEN GMa Mel Ere eer Sek aLe clerk a's Mea we oh alaiat Canis Mb alous ee a7 

Hind coxe with a distinct velvety area beneath; thorax 
Dblacion thepetier-osrram. 12 ye ee grandis 

eE HOt ae se ey es ce is ala cen hpeMa UM ORE hy Giiis a ai edna 38 
Thorax more or less reddish; hind legs, except cox, entirely 

reddish; head reddish; second dorsal abdominal segment 

in some individuals black at base. Length 14 mm. ....lewisi 
Hind legs mostly, but not entirely: black fos. 8 eee ia ok 39 

Hind legs entirely black. Length 12.5-17.5 mm. ...... rufiventris 
Hind tibiez white at base. Length 14-20 mm. .......... devinctor 
Hind femora reddish. Length 14-16 mm. .............. was 
Thorax mostly black ..... Lr ee DATE TNal re aS Wreiaia ve a ERS EAE ie 41 

Thorax mostly Teddisly \....f6c cwawaes acs eid talaler ate obk aesie te 52 



43. 

49. 

50. 

SI. 

52. 

53. 

54. 
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Thorax almost entirely black; scutel- white or yellow....... 42 

Thorax, not, almost: entirely. “black.-.0)2000e via ito laya'e + een 
Apex of abdomen with a pale spot .......... “vitae nue 43 
Apex of abdomen without a pale spot; abdomen above, ex- 

cept base of first segment, entirely reddish. Length 9-12 _ 

STATI re ell Wipe Ricco igh aisi ae all's ie. 6 ean eee an ae letus — 
Hind ‘coxe reddish.) Length) 7.5-10 ‘mm. 2. S.ciee eee ... velox 

Hind coxe black; thorax partly reddish. Length 9 mm.....maius 
Mesothorax and sometimes propodeum, more or less reddish 45 

Propodeum with more or less whitish or yellowish marks. 

Tien Sth P4- D7. Saath, hors das sie whats cok ea aoe BYE aay 6 se .w-album 

Hind tibiz without a) pale annulus .:. ).'.\).400 Jeg c gems oe 

Hind tibie’ with a pale annulus :(6..0 ..\.)s\20-6ee cee <disnt eaOe 

Hind tibiz reddish, except their tips, which are black...... 47 

Hind legs, except sometimes coxe, reddish; antenne with a 

pale annulus; scutel yellow ............ +9) baat bs oa Sa ee 

Antennz with a distinct pale annulus ................ 5 alain os Smee 
Antenne without a distinct pale annulus...... 's 0 aie he See 

Areola and petiolarea not confluent, but separated by a raised 

line.» Length, 12.5 mm cecas ete ee .....instabilis 
Areola and petiolarea confluent, not separated by a raised 

line; length 12.5 mm.; see also description under 33..winkleyi 

Second dorsal abdominal segment with black or blackish 
stains; length 9.5 mm.; see also description under 34 ..brittoni 

Second dorsal abdominal segment reddish throughout. 

Pleme tinea 275) ATL, 25 ote oe wih sinyele lass ia soi sete ica eee instabilis var. 
Lente th§- 7-5 mile ce Caen cicioaaing wae w ohle overeat ce annulipes 

Length 10: nimi.( yc), ees Sy sbea cee Lia elthonate’s is ai bogies ao egret shane signatipes 

Abdomen above with first to fourth segments more or less 

black at base,’ Length 19 mim... 2... .een08 Ppt ic! seminiger 
Abdomen above with first to fourth segments concolorous. 

with propodeum, which is pale reddish or bright reddish. 

Length 12 mm: of more...... Je ilk ela 'sis eee ee confirmatus 
Apex of abdomen without a pale spot............ Pees athe ea 
Apex of abdomen with a pale spot, second and third dorsal 

abdominal segments each with a large black mark. 

Length ‘to’ mm. tec. Caste byelbaclet kok oven haley Wide, by core) an ee disparilis 
Abdomen above entirely reddish 0.0.0... 3.04 ce 
Abdomen above not entirely reddish, but mostly so, ‘second to 

fourth segments black or blackish at base. Length 11 

Mi. OF MOTE) Ss ce avo a Ree aso o otavsitbatlet acy ane brevipennis _ 

Propodeum without pecetnet lateral tubercles; postpetiole 

punctate above, anterior margin of clypeus truncate. 

Bene th F275 MM ooo joie esce bie nib oes elie ecw wine, oie a ahie: ble altaiehtets ant ann 

Propodeum without prominent tubercles, postpetiole either 

smooth or indistinctly scratched; second dorsal segment 
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closely and finely punctate; thorax partly dusky; hind 
tibiz pale at base, fuscous at apex; antennz with a pale 

eunmultis. Length 6° mim. $o5) 5c. sn ei We eraee sucidrcielats die Sate nanus 

55. Abdomen blue, at least above ............ CS Aad ag a 56 
Abdomen black and reddish, at least above............ EUR v5 

56. Hind legs blue, immaculate; scutel with only about six dis- 

tinct punctures; apex of abdomen immaculate; length 15 

mm.; flagel blackish, except seventh to thirteenth joints, 

which are mostly yellowish brown; face rather umbili- 
cately punctate; greatest dimension of spaces between 

punctures, on dorsulum, equal to three or four puncture 

widths; basal area, areola and petiolarea confluent, these, 

together with external area, apparently impunctate, and 

seemingly finely striate; punctures on rest of body about 

as far apart as those on dorsulum; radial side of areolet 

less than one-half as long as shortest side of areolet ..sassacus 

Hind legs reddish, except tips of tibiz and tarsi, which are 

black; abdomen fusiform. Length 14 mm. ..........ormenus 
57. Apex of abdomen black ....... ae pe eee meets Sek efctareret) 

Apex of abdomen reddish ....... SN Me Pha tah wlan Seni e a Senate Oa : 

58. Scutel black, mid and hind legs black or blackish throughout. 

Pee MLA RSAINT RY oc ne aia Siw arte Sah Savalas Boo. 8'e o.88 6 rufizonatus 
Scutel pale; hind legs: final: bases of tibiz reddish; antenne 

with joints of basal portion oblong in profile; second, 

third and fourth dorsal abdominal segments and apex of 

first, reddish; segments at apex of abdomen with a pale 

Rater MMe UI LANDIS | Seay Lele bin ce Gc. ome Lie e a's ede weave t nortoni 

= (ilead, aga imorax more or less‘reddish ..3...0 esos eens 

Head and thorax black; hind legs entirely black; postpetiole 

scratched above; third joint of antenne much longer than 

TOME LCM P T2S-FS TMT, Sse ss esiw eae ols ccela eve ee detritus 

60. Abdomen fusiform, its dorsal segments generally more or 

less black at base; basal portion of flagel with its joints 

scarcely twice as long as broad, except first joint, which 

is three times as long as broad; thorax generally mostly - 

reddish, and with black sutures; length 11-14 mm.; antennze 

- with more or less of a yellow annulus ................ suturalis 

Abdomen subcompressed at tip; antennz with a pale annulus. 

PECTIC Te MEM hay de netachatele sreteld Atv aldale dig atelal cin kus) sie' a anceps 

Males. 

1. Second and fourth ventral abdominal segments with a longi- 

tudinal median ridge or fold; propodeum rarely bispinose, 

scutel more or less flat, or simply convex, then gradually 

STO PIAS COn apes tir nat ee I Dee ete sey 
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Third, fourth and eighth ventral abdominal segments flat, 

smooth, without a longitudinal median ridge or fold; scutel 
fiat: or: sunply CONVEX <2 cio anise oe nite new eee a+ a's laaraaee aie’ one he 

2. Abdomen mostly black or blae: o:.. 5.0.4 )s/0' bs nlpeie eee 

Abdomen mostly yellow or reddish ...........2-20e- aera 
3. Abdomen black or blue, without pale bands or spots, except — 

sometimes on apex of first or apical segment ............ 4 

- Abdomen black and yellow, sometimes partly reddial Buide ees 28 
4. Hind Jegs not’ entirely black (2 064.0 soc 3% cic ne ee 5 

Hind legs entirely black....... avid he's i alee ule Gaerne Oe he 21 

5 Hind legs not reddish |... 53.04 ie ccna cele e es oaeleee eee ite 
Hind legs mostly adie, their coxz black; apical abdominal 

segment white; face black, narrowly pale laterally; scutel 

whitish apically ........ wdinis(ie S:ofwhce'ale Oe ee eee ae ......-helvipes 
6. Hind tibiz, only, more or less white ............ «nin eeetee 7 

Hind coxez, hind femora and hind tibiz more or less white; 

scutel white only laterally; abdomen blue; propodeum 

with white maculations ...... dialale Wied 6 0:0 Sih wierd eee pulcher 

7. Antenne black, except for a pale annulus; ahuuaee immacu- 

Pate iat sae, eine ere eenle pM aad NON dake ob ee ree SAR 
Antennz entirely black ~ «5.00/64 iveles ooh se ovale beeen 12 

8. Postpetiole with a white mark or band at tip -........... 9 
Postpetiole entirely black <............c00- ais Cee Ry esey as coe 

gq  Propodeum immaculate}. 50. 260502 «. ‘ele eee unifasciatorius 
Propodeum with two white macule posteriorly ....sublatus var. 

10. Hind tibie without an entire white annulus, but with a 

white line above, toward base ............ ots wes oo II 
Hind tibie with an entire white annulus at base; apex of 

abdomen immaculate, petiole above entirely black; hind 

trochanters white, scutel white laterally. Length 10-11 
TEIN, ed teks Sere RAD ae te WN aoe he rego miei ‘gece coe seem gen Ee Renn 

II. Propodeum immaculate; annulus on antenne complete. 
Leneth. \1i-t4 mais oe oo ee leks woe 0 ole ata ee sagus 

Propodeum with a-white spot on each side of the middle; 

annulus on antennze interrupted beneath. Length 12.5- 
14 MAM. 5 .../n tees Deets Sean Bt AR: sublatus var. proximus 

12. Postpetiole entirely black; scutel pale; apex of abdomen 

Dlaclhe oo cen. cose ink ws dea wee ela ee ae IES oe Se is oa ee 

Postpetiole with a white spot or band at apex.............. 19 

£3. //Propodeuml immaculate’ <: 5.095005... sc \eteie’s's, «ate oe een ep AR a 14 

Propodeum with two white spots behind. Length 12.5-14 
11071 rn ee REM eee RE Ub Le FU Ch sublatus | 

14. Hind tibie white or yellow, black at tips ...............-- 15 

Hind tibie black, with a white line above; face white laterally, 
black down: the middle -.0 0.02) akon eee 17 

SL avimes, SHbL Vale ooo). 0. Lace eee e Ga eraleeie le o'vlaw che Oe eee 16 
Wiies fuscous. Length 16° mm. 252 te0sl oc. Poe eee bronteus 
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16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

2I. 

22. 

23. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

Hind tarsi with at least first and second joints yellowish or 
whitish, with fuscous tips; fore and mid coxe yellow, hind 

cox black: .....s.. Uinta Win Wardle iata Gieleiei warbipsicis + was) CMOULALSIS 
Hind tarsi entirely black, all coxe white. Length 15-17.5 mm. 

ultus 
Postpetiolé coarsely scratched above. ....5..sccccsssenetens 18 
Postpetiole smooth or only punctate above; wings subhyaline; 

the white line on hind tibiz not reaching to the tip. Length 

SES) MIM <6 ocicin's by eetihcne Sneha datater a aati a Maite leer ater ava: anette subcyaneus 

Abdomen black above, second segment uniformly sculptured; 

hind coxz with white maculations. Length 15-17.5 mm.... 

ultus var. rogalis 
Abdomen bluish black above, second segment coarsely and 

longitudinally rugose on the basal half; hind coxe entirely 
black. Length 14-15 mm. ..... Pens c satel evans ls stadaconensis 

BSE UICE] v WHIEES) (cieicige: bc siste sclera Salsalina lara! Seid Sey w cclaeaceha mre rae 20 
Scutel white only along lateral margins; pateion blue, at 

least .aboven. Tenet, BI=17. 5. MN 0. Ps aie eels s ote eine ceruleus 

Abdomen black, at least above; propodeum with a white spot 

Of Cac SiGe Men Ot TS Ws + 65 Ws ste as oi sleiadiaS alele'<o'e infidelis 
Abdomen black, at least above; propodeum immaculate. © 

ASRS WA EC AEN oii! o vn ala pide s o's. c Seis epee wie ees ae eas azotus 

Antennz mostly black and blue or entirely black ............ 22 
Antennz mostly orange-yellow, black at extreme base and 

epee LURE NE VEG. 5) STIL 6) 8's wis vw avails ’s seein sia epee audi piehe flavicornis 
Antenne mostly black, and with a pale annulus............ 23 
Antenne entirely black or blue; face mostly white and with 

a black median longitudinal stripe; scutel white, as are fore 

Bid tigvecexs,. “Lienoth 19-20 MMe! 4. 65 sic ane ain oie, : pepticus 
Apex of abdomen immaculate; wings dark fuliginous ...... 24 

Apex of abdomen with one or more pale spots ........... Sa Reo 

Postpetiole entirely black ...... IS wlibdeib Fase deeealres ain, Ste an ens edges hea 25 
Postpetiole more or less white at tip; face white, except in 

some individuals in which the lateral depressions are 

Black. dcengtly.12°5-16: Mine. desl ceva Shceuelee unifasciatorius 
Face entirely black. Length 15-17 mm. .............. galenus 
Face black and white; scutel black and white. Length 16 

PPAAMB CONS eee recital. wi ttaiwicho ee) daly © dale D wid altroteePal ahs be ? pequoitorum 
Poctperiove: entirely: binek: above ic onda ssid oek s serch etlela sos ees 27 
Postpetiole with a narrow (antero-posterior) apical margin 

of white above; propodeum with a white spot on each 

Sineroe t enmeiy Us) WINN Caco an Sand en ee SUN og merus 

Hind trochanters black. Length 9-12.5 mm. ........ brevicinctor 
Hind trochanters white. Length 9.5-12.5 mm. ...... extrematatis 
Apex of abdomen partly or entirely black or yellow........ 29 

Apex of abdomen partly or entirely fulvous ................ 4I 
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29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33- 

35- 

36. 

37: 

— 38. 

39- 

40. 
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Apex of abdomen entirely black or blackish brown or. yel- 

low; antennze without a pale annulus..................0- 30 
Apex of abdomen mostly black, naked with white or yel- 

BOW is Coen tga ary pr le Sad atte deen hate aha, ahaa ara in tan ea ee 5 atehhenhn a ies 39 

Second and third dorsal abdominal segments alee and 
lack 59's 6 dis ee Re eI PD UA 31 

Second and third dorsal ahdowindl segments yellow at base 
or apex and sometimes centrally fuscous or reddish. 

Beng th: Lis cop ek ee Aa a Me ree ce versabilis 

Second and third dorsal abdominal segments more or less 

black “At apexine. fad ei ree ea ees aa aeeiel cae Draeia ts. 

Second and third dorsal abdominal segments more or less 

black’ at base; ‘apex of abdomen black... 45222 23) 0t eee 35 
Fourth dorsal abdominal segment not partly yellow........ 33 

Fourth dorsal abdominal segment partly yellow............ 34 
Abdomen dull, postpetiole scratched, gastrocceli transverse; 

propodeum generally more or less yellow. Length 15-16 

rr RRC RUE DE in a) os MBP MS KEGAN EAN GAC Cl. a gatas comes 
Abdomen shining, postpetiole smooth and polished, gas- 

troceeli linear; entirely black. Length 10-12.5 mm. ....wilsoni 

Abdomen otherwise as in comes or nearly so; body as long as 
HED) COSEG Oa) HN hitler ol iis gh Wablacdaa nica comes var. aleatorius 

Apex of abdomen black, gastroceeli deep, first dorsal seg- 

ment entirely black. Length as in comes ......... comes var. 

Length less than, 15 mm. oo)... ee cod oe ao ale hie: sae pe 36 
Length 15 mm or Mote: 3. 3062 kas e's ois ont i 
Ligne th io isi ote oe re eed ace j aheleacs Lie sake Oe ee ....parvus 

cai es 6-7 mm.; pale orbital lines interrupted posteriorly... 
parvus var. 

Teng th 17, mm.; color nearly as in comptus, but abdomen 

above mostly black, and with four conspicuous yellow 
transverse bands and with an indistinct fifth transverse 

yellow band; legs black and yellow ............ quadrizonatus 
Color not nearly as in comptus ....... ita weld ela walle ae 38 

Pale orbital lines interrupted posteriorly. Length 15-16 mm. 
letus 

Pale orbital lines not interrupted posteriorly, but entire. 

Lemethe 16-20) mina e215  aiciaic etc sadeevetehabeieueva ohne reenea munificus 

Mesothorax mostly black, maculated <2). ..0%.4. Joke 40 

Mésothorax entirely black; abdomen mostly black above 
and with yellow or whitish transverse bands. Length 
BASEO) STUN 55 58 oh se d.cl s \olc'a siaedl ae a weeie omelet nae a eee flavizonatus 

Length 13 mm.; cheeks black, antenne mostly black, scape 

-and pedicel partly yellow; mesothorax mostly black, only 

a yellow line above and below insertion of wings; wings 

tinted with brown, veins mostly dark brown, stigma pale 

brown; hind coxe entirely black; fore and mid legs al- 

* Se Ae ee ee ee a ee 

ete ae 

Se 

ee 

gee 

a eae er 

awn 

a en 
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4I. 

43. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

51. 

most entirely yellow, hind legs yellow with the excep- 

tion of coxe described above; apical three-fourths of 

hind femora and apical third of hind tibie black; greater 
part of apical half of first abdominal segment, dorsally 

and laterally, yellow; beyond first segment abdomen above 
mostly reddish, with a little more than basal third of 
second, and less than basal third of third to sixth seg- 

ments, blackish; abdomen brownish yellow beneath; dor- 

sulum may be entirely black, and pale portions of abdo- 

aaem may, De) yellowsstcnincyc Huila «oe S viwiuie's dye iinioe ph a’cue se footei 
Length 12.5-14 mm.; mesothorax black, except two longi- 

tudinal lines above; abdomen mostly yellow above and 

with black bands; legs yellow or stramineous ........ comptus 

Antennz with a pale annulus; postpetiole above smooth and 

MOSMEG! Scien ci tureieeeite nates sale Seal oie Bisigiaf oN oid bate Glace avgreen 42 

Antenne without a pale annulus; postpetiole punctate above. ‘ 

PESTA LS AIG nc ake iiaivaia dina taeidiaye s/o sees Kenadis ae ee de mimicus 

Mind femora black. “Length 7-10 mime. so... ois se cic cue sare paratus 

Hind femora fulvous. Length to-11 mm. ............% vinnulus 
pudonten mostly reddish: above (05 oe 0.508 Fee eed, 44 

Abdomen mostly yellow above, ultimate, wemulinaere and 

antepenultimate dorsal segments, and even one additional 

dorsal segment, black; legs entirely yellow. Length 16 

PURMRE NT SP Ld Eta PAA Fev al fa" eylcrw iat us sah dia ehe $i 6) af G Sve ci preigiehh. tikes! Sok eiolid milvus 
Apex of abdomen black or blackish, second to fourth dorsal 

abdominal segments more or less reddish; wings hyaline: 

Berane SRAM OMI Leis Vhaias aha palin (u'a) GU alin aiaile al ov ade mye wileioyate 45 

Apex of abdomen not black or blackish .............. eae UT i 50 

Antenne without a pale annulus; scutel more or less pale ... 46 

Antenne with a pale annulus .......... Aah tik: Ba-ate wie woods ede 48 
Pima cox piace and white, or Diack wi i wk 47 

Hind coxe reddish. . Length 6.5mm). ods co ote cones citrifrons 
Postpetiole coarsely granulated above, not longitudinally 

rugose; hind coxe black.and white. Length 15 mm. ...electus 

Postpetiole above finely scratched; scutel convex. Length 

AeOTGh AVRAIAR MPa PH aD toe BE SL 2 ba Naieth Oks tatuaee a ana Coo w eggavatialh a vet ae instabilis 

Segments of apical portion of abdomen entirely black ...... 49 

Segments of apical portion of abdomen with white maculz. 

Tees eEH 5 -e Bye ey hes Bis en Wey Unk ae ee kcal a finitimus 

Coxe, trochanters and femora of hind legs, reddish. Length 

aR TANIA 4 ec eps tic Shale falisha han See SR Hee Esty Sa Sue haa bee @ xh hospitus 
Cox, trochanters and femora of hind legs black or nearly 

black; length 8 mm.; wings transparent, and with a brown- 

PSI PEPEREY HR cae brs icw oho Costs LAR eM EMA Br hw God whe eldate ate augte ’,. Jeviculus 

Wings dank fulisimogs orrblack ins. i. 6 25s, ac cece aes be alet es 51 

Wings hyaline or subhyaline, sometimes reddish ............ 55 

Antennz without a pale annulus; abdomen mostly reddish .... 52 

23 
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Antenne witha pale annulus; head and thorax black. Length 

T4206 WAM |. je'e tice Caie'gie wale a og se ele ele ae! 5:0 eel ane RUE eee 
52. Only first dorsal abdominal segment black .......... nee 

First to fourth dorsal abdominal segments more or less black 
53 

at base; scutel yellow. Length 15-16 mm. ..........succinctus 

53. Hind legs entirely: black...) 00.02 ..0 e ve an 

Hind legs only mostly black, their tibiz with a white line or 
spot laterally toward base; scutel white; scape entirely 

54 

black. .. Length 14-20 ‘mim. ob 6 od ba onc oe ce 

54. Head subquadrate; cheeks convex. Length 17-25 mm...grandis 

Head subtriangular, cheeks flattened; scutel black; postpeti- 

ole scratched. Length 12.5-17.5 mm. ....... .. ses. -Tufiventris 
ss. Antenns witha pale annulus! 0.05... 62... 0- eee 56 

Antennz without a paléejannulus,...).......c).5. os seein MS ies 61 

56. Hind coxe black, or black and white, or black and yellow; 
gastrocceeli elongate, linear, subobsolete, or wanting ..... rr BF 

Hind coxe reddish) evi Ges eo eve Cas Re 60 
57. Clypeus either concave or with a more or less distinct me- 

dian impression or ‘fovea... ne lene cee ko SR ee 58 

Clypeus flat or subconvex, not excavated medially; abdomen 

above fulvous, generally more or less marked with fus- 

; cous, Length’6-9 mm) .sosear PS a a si nlbidig eco eerie scitulus 
58. Clypeus with a more or less distinct median impression 

or fovea; abdomen above uniformly fulvous or reddish.... 
Clypeus broadly concave; abdomen above mostly fulvous, 

and generally with fuscous spots on second to fourth seg- 

59 

ments,’ Length t4-17!5 moms (s7.)80 0b eed. ac ae weeeee. Wealbum 

59. Length 11-13 mm.; hind femora not reddish .......... ..duplicatus 
Length 8-9 mm.; ia femora reddish! cu. Seles duplicatiformis 

60. All dorsal LiaGraHe segments black and reddish; length 9 

mm.; body, at least above, closely punctate; areola sub- — 

quadiate! bounded anteriorly by a groove separating it 

from postscutel; face below insertion of antenne and or- 

bital margins, yellow; orbital yellow mark not completely 

bounding eyes; lateral margin of pronotum, a line beneath 

each wing, greater portion of scutel, fore coxz, greater 

part of mid coxx, fore trochanters and mid trochanters, 

yellow; spurs whitish; antenne various shades of brown, 

and with a yellow annulus, owing to fifteenth to twenty- 

second joints being entirely or mostly yellow; scape brown- 

ish yellow; mesopleure and propodeum partly, hind coxe 
almost entirely, trochanters, femora and part of tibie of 
hind legs, apical fourth of first abdominal segment, sec- 

ond and third dorsal abdominal segments, greater part 

of each succeeding segment, and abdomen beneath, except 

first segment, various shades of red; wings subhyaline, 

tinted with brown; veins dark brown, stigma pale brown 

ee 
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Dorsal abdominal segments second to fourth, sometimes in- 
cluding fifth, narrowly black at base. Length 14-15 mm. 

volens 

_ 61. Abdomen above entirely reddish; mesothorax reddish, rest 
of thorax mostly reddish, hind femora reddish; head black 

and yellow. | Length’ 7.5-9 tim, so[o Sole seks ates vg haeiscrsls utilis 
Abdomen above mostly reddish; basal margin of segments 

more or less black; head and thorax reddish, except pleure 

which are generally black beneath; gastroceeli deep, fovei- 

form; postpetiole scratched. Length 12.5-15 mm..... longulus 

62. Abdomen above black or blue, immaculate; legs black or 

blue and white; scutel pale; face more or less white ...... 68 
Abdomen above black and reddish; second, third, and some- 

times base of fourth segment, more or less reddish; scutel 

pale, hind legs black; coxe, tibie and tarsi varied with 

PRIMES). COSI CR ANS: SEMEL ictlclel als, vis sfars, Gia al eie'e vere emake wan electus 

63. Abdomen black, at least above. Length 15-17.5 mm. ...... ultus 

Abdomen blue-black, at least above. Length 14-15 mm. 

stadaconensis 

*A, (Chasmias?) pequoitorum Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: Putnam, 12 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

°A. (C.) orpheus (Cresson). 

°A. (C.) saucius (Cresson). 

*A. (C.?) nigratoricolor Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: Branford, 19 September, 1904 (H. W. W.). 

A. (Stenichneumon?) malacus (Say). Howard, Insect 

Book, Pl. ix, Fig. 16. 
Occurs throughout the state. Branford, 19 July, 1905 (H. 

W. W.); North Branford, 16 November, 1912 (H. B. Kirk). 

*A. (S.?) cinctitarsis (Provancher). 

A. (S.?) cincticornis (Cresson). 

‘Occurs all over the state. 

A. (S.?) flavicornis (Cresson). 
On the wing in June and July, throughout the state. 

A. (S.?) otiosus (Say). 

Scotland, 15 July, 1904 (B. H. W.). 

A. (S.?) ormenus (Cresson). 
New Haven (A. E. V.). | . 

A. (S.?) centrator (Say). Howard, Insect Book, Pl. ix, 

Fig. 14, as Ichneumon curtator (typographical error), 
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Parasitic on (Pyrrharctia) Isia tsabella. Occurs in June and 
July, throughout the state. 

A. (Cratichneumon?) galenus (Cresson). 

This is probably the male of cincticormis. 
Generally distributed in Connecticut. 

A. (C.?) pepticus (Cresson). 

This may be the male of orpheus. New Haven, 21 May, 
1903 (W. E. B.). 

A. (C.) subcyaneus (Cresson). 
This species may be parasitic on the white-marked tussock 

moth, Hemerocampa leucostigma. Occurs throughout the state 

as early as May, during which month it visits flowers of For- 

sythia, and as late as September. 

A. (C.?) comes (Cresson). Pl. ix, Fig. 2. 
Visits flowers of Cicuta maculata. May be only a variety of 

bronteus. Generally distributed throughout the state, and has 

been taken, flying, June to October. 

A. (C?) comes var. aleatorius (Harris). 

(A. C.?) flavizonatus (Cresson). Howard. Insect Book, PI. 

x Piet 

A parasite of the army worm, (Leucania, H cliophita) Cirphis 

unipuncta, and may be the male of jucundus. Generally dis- 
tributed throughout the state. Has been taken, flying, in June. 

A. (C.?) leviculus (Cresson). 
Stafford, 24 August, 1904 (W. E. B.). 

A. (C.?) succinctus (Brullé). 

New Haven, 16 June, 1900 (W. E. B.). 

A. (C.?) w-album (Cresson). Howard, Insect Book, Pl. x, 

Fig. 6. Celichneumon, according to Morley. 
New Haven, 14 June, 1905 (B. H. W.), 22 August, 1904 

(Po B:). 

A. (C.?) annulipes (Cresson). 

°A. (Pterocormus?) germanus (Cresson). 

*A. (P.?) apertus (Cresson). 

A. (P.?) merus (Cresson). 

New Haven, 8 June, 1904 (W. E. B.). 
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A. (Cratichneumon) brevicinctor (Say). 
Westville, 11 June, 1905 (W. E. B.). 

°A. (P.?) caliginosus (Cresson). 

A. (Melanichneumon) extrematatis. (Cresson). 
Occurs all over the state, and has been taken in May and 

July. 

A. (P.?) sagus (Cresson). 

A. (Stenichneumon) sublatus (Cresson). 

A. (S.) sublatus var. proximus (Cresson). 

°A. (Cratichneumon) azotus (Cresson). 

*A. (P.?) infidelis (Cresson). 

Type locality: Connecticut (E. N.). 

A. (Cratichneumon) unifasciatorius (Say). Howard, In- 
sect Book, Pl. x, Fig. 10. Calichneumon according to Morley. 

Parasitic on (Acronycta) Apatela oblinita. Genrally dis- 

tributed over the state and on the wing in August and September. 

°A. (P.?) bronteus (Cresson). 

A. (Barichneumon) helvipes (Cresson). 

A. (P.?) versabilis (Cresson). Scudder, Butterflies of New 

England, Vol. iii, Pl. 88, Fig. 2. 
Hosts: (Chrysophanus) Hoedes hypophieas, (Grapta) Poly- 

gona faunus. Colebrook, 21 el 1905 (H. L. V.), on flowers 
of Cicuta maculata. 

°A. (P.?) wilsoni (Cresson). Howard, Insect Book, Pl, Ba 

Fig, 1. 

A. (P.?) munificus iGressonyt 

A. (P.?) mimicus (Cresson). 

Probably confined to the Alleghanian region of the state. 

#A.(P.) quintilis Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: Branford, 28 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*A, (P.) quadrizonatus Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: Branford, 16, 19 September, 1904 (H. W. W.). 

Also from New Haven, 12 September, 1904 (B. H. W.) ; Stam- 

ford, 18 June, 1912 (H. B. Kirk). 

*A. (P.) footei Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: Stafford, 24 August, 1905 (W. E. B.), on 
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flowers of goldenrod. Also from Pemaquid Point, Maine, 
August, 1906 (H. W. Foote). 

*A. (P.) winkleyi Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: Branford, 5 July, 1905 (H. W. W.). =‘ 

*A. (P.) brittoni Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: Torrington, 7 July, 1905 (W. E. B.). 

A. (P.?) parvus (Cresson). 

Very likely limited to.the same region as the pr opedaeets species. 

A. (P.?) jucundus (Brullé). 

Guilford, 9 August, oie. i A eS, 3 I Bop 3 April, 1913 
(D. J. Catirey)., 

A. (P.?) comptus (Say). Possibly the male of atrifrons. 

West Hartford, 29 August, 1904 (H. L. V.). : 

A. (P.?) subdolus (Cresson). 

A. (P.?) paratus (Say). | | 

A. (P.?) vinnulus (Cresson). Probably only a variety of 

paratus. 

New Haven, 8 June (W. E: B. he 18, 22 August, 1904 

CRawes ips). oi 

A. (P.?) milvus (Cresson). 

A. (P.?) instabilis (Cresson). | 

Hosts: Gneis norna var. semidea; Phyciodes tharos. 

Yalesville, 24 September, 1912 (H. B. Kirk). 

°A. (P.?) finitimus Cresson. 

°A. (P.?) terminalis (Cresson.) 

A. (P.?) hospitus (Cresson). 

Thompson, 11 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*A. (P.?) citrifrons (Cresson). 

*A. (P.2?) putus (Cresson). 

Type locality: Connecticut. 

A. (P.?) grandis (Brullé). 

°A. (P.?) rufiventris (Brullé). Scudder, Butterflies of New 
England, Vol. iii, Pl. 88, Fig. 1. 

A. (P.?) devinctor (Say). Howard, Insect Book, Pl. x, 

Fig. 12. 
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A. (P.?) duplicatus (Say). 

A, (P.?) lewisi (Cresson) 

Branford, 8 May, 1905 (H. W. W.). 

A. (Pterocormus) letus (Brullé). Same as funestus (Cres- 
son), according to Knight, corroborated by Henry Bird in rear- 
ings from Papaipema duplicata. 

Plainfield, 17 April, 1906, Scotland, 25 July, 1904, New Haven, 

10 June, 1904 (B. H. W.) ; New Haven, 4 May 1904 (H. L. V.); 
on flowers of Forsythia suspensa and Lomicera fragrantissima; 
Torrington, 7 July, 1905 (W. E. B.); Meriden, May, 1913 (H. 
L. Johnson). Occurs throughout the State in June and July. 

°A. (P.?) velox (Cresson). 

°A. (P.?) maius (Cresson). / 

*A. (P.?) signatipes (Cresson). 

°A. (P.?) scitulus (Cresson. 

_ A. (P.?) seminiger (Cresson). Howard Insect Book, PI. 
ix, Fig. 15. 

"New Haven, 7 May, 1904 (H: L. V.); Hamden, 25 May, 
‘Lyme, 5: August, torr (A... B: C.). 

°A. (P.?) volens (Cresson). 

°A. (P.?) brevipennis (Cresson). 
Parasitic on (Leucania, Heliophila) Cirphis albilinea. 

*A. (P.?) disparilis (Cresson). 

Type locality: Connecticut. 

A. (P.?) utilis (Cresson). 
Parasite of the canker-worm. Possibly the male of soror. 

°A. (P.?) nanus (Cresson). 

Bred from Acrobasis rubrifasciella. 

°A. (P.?) longulus (Cresson). Howard, Insect Book, Pl. x, 

Fig. 5. | 
°A. (Melanichneumon?) viola (Cresson). Howard, Insect 

Book, Pl. x, Fig. 20. Calichneumon, according to Morley. 

°A. (Ccelichneumon) czruleus (Cresson). Howard, Insect 

Book, Pl. x, Fig. 16. Cratichneumon. 

Parasitic on the white-marked tussock moth, Hemerocampa 
leucostigma. 
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*A. (C.) sassacus Viereck (new species). 
Type locality: Westville, 21 October, 1905 (W. E. B.). 

A. (C.) pulcher (Brullé). 

New Haven, 17 May, 1911 (W. E. B.). 

A. (C.) navus (Say). 

°A. (Amblyteles) atrifrons t Cresson). 

*A, (A.) ultus (Cresson). 

*A. (A.) ultus var. rogalis (Cresson). 

A. (A.) stadaconensis (Provancher). 

Salisbury, 27 August, 1904 (W. E. B.). 

*A. (A.) electus (Cresson). 

A. (A.) detritus (LePeletier). 

*A. (A.) nortoni (Cresson). 

Type locality: Connecticut. 

A. (A.) suturalis (Say). 4. leucanie Fitch. 
A parasite of the army worm (Leucanta, Heliophila) Cirphis 

unipuncta, New Haven, 17 May, 1905 (B. H. W.), on flowers of 

apple (Pyrus malus). Plantsville (A. Shepard). 

°A. (Trachichneumon) confirmatus (Cresson). 

_  °A, (Tetragonochora?) insolens (Cresson). Howard, Insect 

Book, PL ix, Wig. 33, 

-A. (Barichneumon) soror (Cresson). 

New Haven, 3 August, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*A, (B.?) duplicatiformis Viereck (new species). 

Type locality: Connecticut. Type in collection of American 

Entomological Society, Philadelphia. 

*A, (Ectopimorpha) anceps (Cresson). 

°A. (Probolus?) rufizonatus (Cresson). 

a 
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CY NIPOIDEA.* 

To this superfamily belong parasitic, guest or inquilinous, and 
gall-making species, which are seemingly intermediate between 

the aculeates and the almost exclusively parasitic forms of the 

order Hymenoptera. 
The gall-making forms are in the majority, and are responsible 

for many of the abnormal growths that are to be seen on quite 
a variety of plants, especially oak trees. They are, when in the 

galls, attacked by birds, and by a host of parasitic insects 
belonging to the next succeeding superfamily of this order and 

possibly to even some others of the superfamilies of the Hymen- 
optera, so that it has been the wonder of students of these insects 

that any of them should survive to perpetuate their kind. There 

are many interesting aspects of the study of these mostly minute 
insects, and any one wishing to pursue the subject intimately 
will find an abundance of literature over which to browse. For 

references to some of the more interesting papers on these insects 

the reader may consult the bibliography given in the introduction 

to this work on the Hymenoptera of Connecticut. f 

Key to Families. 

1. Dorsal abdominal segments not extending down along the 
sides so as to meet beneath ventral segments, therefore 

all or nearly all of the ventral segments visible .......... 2 

Dorsal abdominal segments extending down along the sides 
and meeting beneath, thereby completely enclosing or con- 

cealing the ventral segments or all of the ventral segments 

except a part of the apical one or the hypopygium ... 

FIGITIDZ 'p. 363 

2. Basal joint of hind tarsi usually shorter and never much 
longer than joints two to five united; abdomen not at all 

or very little longer than head and thorax combined 

CYNIPIDZ p. 368 

* The classification here adopted is that of the late Dr. Wm. H. Ashmead. 
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I. 

Basal joint of hind tarsi at least twice as long as second, 
third, fourth, and fifth joints united; second, third, and 

. fourth joints of tarsi longer than fifth, second with a 

long spinous process extending outwardly; abdomen very 

distinctly compressed from side to side, spatulate, and 

distinctly longer than head and thorax united; first to 

fourth or even including fifth segment nearly equal in 
Pemstit to; each: Others 2 isis ule oe ate ly eee IBALIIDZ p. 

FIGITIDZ. 
Key to Genera. 

Abdomen ovate, compressed or subcompressed from side 

to side, in some species distinctly petiolate, its apex usu- 
Me OMITEC) Sin eset le lar SU im eae tanshatepels 

Abdomen short, globose or subglobose, second segment 

longer than the others; scutel smooth and convex; hind 

tibiz with only one apical spur; pronotum and legs without 

leaf-like dilatations; claws simple; mesonotum entirely 
without notauli; wings fully developed, marginal cell com- 

pletely closed; antenne 13-jointed in the female, 14-jointed 

in the male; scutel not foveate at base; wings much longer 

than! abdomen (2005. <i. ep Peas eae. Aa suave Xystus p. 
Scutel without a cup-like elevation above, usually foveate at 

base, spined or cone-shaped ............ Breet ee Sri FE 

Scutel with a cup-like elevation above; second abdominal 

segment always the longest and usually occupying most 
of the surface of abdomen; hind tibie with two apical spurs 

Abdomen distinctly petiolated, second segment usually some- 

what longer than third; scutel more or less conical, but 

never ending in a spine, separated from mesonotum by a 

suture or furrow, and with two oblique foveze at its base; 
petiole of abdomen usually longer than hind coxe, and 

smooth; propodeum not areolated .......... Anacharis p. 

Abdomen sessile or subsessile, or with a short petiole, sec- 

ond? Sezaienn, shorter than. thipd: ico ip. bh ee sa le os 
Second abdominal segment not prolonged dorsally, as seen 

from the side, and not tongue-shaped; cheeks margined; 

eyes hairy or pubescent; mesopleure separated from meso- 

sternum by a sharp, longitudinal ridge or carina ....... 
Second abdominal segment prolonged dorsally, as seen from 

the side, tonede-shaped) |) yess wy tere cee ona i ae 

Scutel not spined; mesonotum scabrous, opaque, with two dis- 

tinct furrows and a median carina; scutel elevated and 
truncate posteriorly and with a channel throughout; mar- 

ginal cell open at base and along fore margin, confluent 

with costal cell; female with antenne 13-jointed, and 

363 

442 

367 

365 
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filstorm ie. Seat wae SAME oie eeere ag .......Onychia p. 365 

Scutel ending in a spine; marginal cell open along the fore 
margin and sometimes at its base, confluent with costal 

cell; mesothorax carinate and scabrous or smooth and 

without carina, with notauli; female antennz 13-jointed, 

filiforna 2)3.4./25 BiGLete ei ca Reese re Nate seeeeeese.- Aspicera p. 365 
6.. Marginal cell completely closed <2 00.n.0...<ss sos oe 

Marginal cell more or less open along fore margin; scutel 
rugose, more or less carinate, and ending in a long acute 

spine; female antenne 13-jointed, subclavate, male an- 

tennz 14-jointed, filiform ...................solenaspis p. 366 
7. Scutel rugose, rounded or obtuse at its apex, but never ending 

in a spine; head and thorax smooth, shining; female an- 

tennz 13-jointed, subclavate, with their joints beyond the 

fifth oblong-oval, the third longer than the fourth, male an- 

tennz 14-jointed, filiform; abdomen not much compressed 

isom ; side to Side) i) osc. ee een rey 
Scutel rugose, more or less carinate, and ending in an acute 

spine which latter is sometimes channeled; female antenne 
13-jointed, subclavate, male antennz iI4-jointed, filiform, | 

the third joint a little shorter than the fourth Solenaspis p. 366 
8) Femidlesiie< on. Gu. Goues. PPT y Past ea ti cove Amb NS sie teeta aa 

Males: characters the same as in the corresponding females 

except antennze which are 15-jointed, and other particulars 

US MOE, HELO WE ie ei Bei cess wes piece Wi ebhnce ip whete es bee ieee II 

9. Propodeum not produced into a long neck, abdomen at most 
subsessile, its base with a hairy girdle; front wings entire 

at apex, never emarginate or excised although sometimes 

truncate; apical portion of the submarginal vein slender, 

always two or more times longer than thick; wings 

fully developed and long enough to extend beyond 
tip of abdomen when lying over the latter; antennz 13- 

jomnted | ces. Sacca ce Es as obras jolie hc bie Uae SOLER aa 

Propodeum as in Eucoila; abdomen at base without a hairy 
girdle; mesonotum with notauli that are distinct to base 

of scutel, converging and meeting before reaching base of 
scutel, thence extending to base as a delicate carina; mar- 

ginal cell closed; antennz 12-jointed ........ Eucoilidea p. 366 

10. Marginal cell closed along front margin; wings bare, glabrous, 

not pubescent or ciliated; antenne subfiliform, not ending 

third joint a little longer than fourth .......... Eucoila p. 366 

Marginal cell open along front margin, closed at base, apical 

division of the submarginal vein distinct, wings pubescent, 

ciliate; abdomen not unusually compressed from side to 
side, hypopygium not very prominent; front wings with 
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cubitus present and distinct; antennz subclavate or clavate, 
more or less thickened toward apex, joints submoniliform 

Cothonaspis p. 367 
meereeioal cell closed (25. ow.mic clad oe eae ae led wielaalsiSauidoeee 12 

* Marginal cell open along front margin, not confluent with 

costal cell, apical portion of abscissa of submarginal vein 
always present, cubitus in front wings always more or less 

present or distinct, wings pubescent, ciliate; cup of scutel 

rather oval or ovate; first joint of flagel not longer than 

BENG Wry Ko Le eae GUT het lee bal Cothonaspis p. 367 
12. Marginal cell closed along front margin, wings as in female; 

antenne filiform and with cylindrical joints....Eucoila p. 366 
Characters as in female Eucothdea except as to antenne, 

wich’ ABE PS-1Gihtee elas wut see head ee Eucoilidea p. 366 

E Anacharis Dalman. 

A. marginata Provancher. 

Male: length 3 mm.; mostly black; antenne brown at base, 

the remainder yellowish ; scutel rugose, surrounded by a border; 

wings hyaline, veins brown to reddish black ; legs stramineous, ex- 

cept the posterior cox, which are black. 

A. sp. 

New Haven, 19 August, 1905.. Bred from Baccha fascipennis 
or Phenacoccus (W. E. B.). 

Onychia Haliday. 

O. provancheri Ashmead. 

Female: length 4.5 mm.; mostly black; scutel, metathorax 

and sides of the rest of the thorax reddish; wings hyaline, veins 

yellowish, with a blackish tinge; legs brown to reddish with a 
blackish tinge, their femora infuscated ; petiole of abdomen red- 

dish; ovipositor hardly exserted. 

Aspicera Dahlbom. 

A. sp. 

Female: length 4 mm.; black, except flagel, trochanters, 
femora, tibiz, and tarsi, which are castaneous; wings hyaline, 

veins pale stramineous ; ovipositor scarcely exserted. 
Male: length 3.5 mm.; colored like the female, except the hind 

femora, which are mostly blackish. 
Branford, 26 July, 1905 (H. W. W.). Also from New Haven, 

20 July, 1904 (W. E. B.). 
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-Solenaspis Ashmead.: 

S. armata (Say). Diplolepis armatus Say. D. V-lineatus 
Say. 

Female and male: length 4 mm.; mostly black; antennz red- 

dish, with the first joint black; legs reddish or stramineous; 

wings hyaline, veins brown or brownish, scutel conical. 

Figites Latreille. 

Undoubtedly represented in the state pS not yet re- 

corded. 

Eucoila Westwood. 

Psilodora Foerster. 

E. pedata (Say). Diplolepis pedatus Say. 

Male: length 2 mm.; mostly black; third joint of antennz a 
little arcuated and equal és the length of the fourth and fifth com- 

bined, antennz yellowish with a blackish tinge; mandibles black- 
ish; wings with a very slight blackish tinge, veins brown; lege 
stramineous. 

E. stigmata (Say). Diplolepis stigmatus ae Kieidotoma 

maculipenne Provancher. 

Length 1.5 mm.; mostly black; antennz mostly blackish, their 

basal joint palit second joint almost spherical, second and 

third joints subequal in length; wings hyaline, veins yellowish; 

stigma triangular; legs pale stramineous ; abdomen dull rufous. 

E. impatiens (Say). Diplolepis impatiens Say. sabre 

cupuliferum Provancher. 
Length 4 mm.; mostly black; antenne blackish, mandibles. 

reddish ; scutel with a margin, deeply depressed and rugose; wings 

hyaline, veins pale brown; legs reddish or rather piceous. 

Eucoilidea Ashmead. 

Key to Species. 

Female: length 2 mm.; all legs dark red; veins yellowish 
canadensis 

Male: length 2 mm.; mostly black; antenne red and longer 

than body; legs except femora, which are black at tips, 

stramineous; wings hyaline, their veins pale ...... longicornis 

E. canadensis (Ashmead). Figites canadensis Ashmead. 

E. longicornis Ashmead. 
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Cothonaspis Ashmead. 

Probably occurs in the state. 

Xystus Hartig. 

Allotria. 

X. brassice Ashmead. Cabbage Aphis Xystus, or Cabbage 
Aphis ‘Allotria. 

This is a parasite of the cosmopolitan Aphis brassice. Length 

1.2mm. Female: mostly black; face and vertex stramineous; 

antennz pale yellowish brown, or yellowish toward base, becom- 
ing brownish or infuscated at the tip; thorax smooth; wings clear, 

their veins yellowish; second abdominal segment but slightly 
longer than the third ; abdomen more or less stramineous at base 

and beneath ; legs stramineous or tawny yellow. Male: with the 

third, fourth and fifth joints of the antenne almost equal in 

length, and each of these joints arched; pleurze more or less 

stramineous. 

X. avene Fitch. Oat Xystus, or Oat Allotria. 
Length 1.5 mm.; mostly black; legs brownish; basal joint 

of the antenne no thicker than the others, long, egg-shaped with 

its smailer end downward, and tapering into a short pedicel which 
is one-third the thickness of the joints and not as long as thick, 

the joints near the apex scarcely diminished in thickness and not 
_ at all in length, the apical joint egg-shaped; wings hyaline with 

a smoky tinge, their veins brown. 

X. tritici Fitch. 
Length 1.2 mm.; mostly black; head and legs pale yellowish; 

basal joints of the antennz pale yellowish and more slender than 

the others, about three times as long as thick, obovate, trans- 

versely cut off at tip; second joint oval, twice as long as thick; 

third and fourth joints each as long as both the preceding and 

but half their. thickness, slender; fifth joint thicker, and the fol- 

lowing ones gradually increasing in thickness until they become 

equal in thickness to the basal joint ; the joints near the apex three 
times as long as thick, and cylindrical, the terminal joint oval; 
head about twice as broad as long, face and mouth pale yellowish; 

vertex yellowish, with a blackish tinge; wings hyeline, slightly 

- smoky, veins brown; end of abdomen blunt, with a thick papilla- 
like projection from its middle. 
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CYNIPID 

Key to Genera. 

BOW. © 5a alc sinha wile’ a al ataqite +i ae eal Oe A Sie hi te PER re eis Biehl ya 

Wings rudimentary or- wanting 4. /...0. sss: aeceeiee Das 
Wings fully developed; base of scutel with two fovez# or a 

tranSVErse PTOOVE ~ 6 sccc uc a oc sb nin oe a Gsie va eels «\e blaleipiaeteeaee 

Scutel terminating in an obtuse thorn ........... Philonix p. 
Scutel obtuse posteriorly; notauli entire; antenne distinctly 

14-jointed; face with an obtuse carina extending from front 

to between antennal insertions, head broader behind eyes; 
ventral thorn only one to one and: one-half times as long 

as thick; wingless, or with rudimentary wings. .Biorhiza p. 
First abdominal segment deeply longitudinally furrowed, 

second and third segments united, without suture; the en- 

tire face with sharp radiating furrows, frontal groove dis- 

tinct, short or reaching to, or very near to, the lateral 

ocelli; marginal cell completely closed; antennze 13-, 14-, 

OE To eanted yas Ua ccs cic ek noun ae eee ee Synergus p. 

First abdominal segment smooth; frontal groove entirely 

ADSOUE Lie csc cape sod mAs bdo ee Cote Keele ee ee 2 tae 

Face without two distinct parallel carinz ............-cece0- 
Face with two distinct parallel carine, extending from the 

insertion of antennz to clypeus; antennz 12- or 13-jointed, 

third joint as long as fourth; base of scutel with two shal- 
low fovez; propodeum with two parallel grooves; third ab- 

dominal segment larger than second, the two connate, but 

with a fine suture between them, these forming the great- 

est part of the abdomen; marginal cells closed ........... 

| Ceroptres p. 
Hypopygium not prolonged to a fine point, usually emargi- 

nate beneath, and often with a very short ventral spine; 

fore tibie with an indistinct or small spine; clypeus pres- 
ent, at least defined: at te sides :2......2. o... > snieeeee 

Hypopygium plowshare-shaped, gradually narrowed to a fine 

point, without a prominent ventral spine; mesopleure on 

the lower half with strong, often wrinkled or deeply 

punctate, longitudinal groove, except in R. dichlocerus; 

margina cell closed; claws of hind tarsi entire. .Rhodites p. 

A suture between mesothorax and scutel, the latter with a 

distinct, more or less elevated carinate anterior margin 

A suture between mesothorax and scutel, anterior margin 

of latter not thickened and carinate, in front of trans- 

verse groove, or, very rarely, feebly so; posterior margin 

of mesothorax medially arcuately emarginate and laterally 
more or less arcuately prolonged or rounded out, each 
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pronounced emargination having also an interrupted trans- 

verse furrow, arcuately curved; notauli wanting or not dis- 

tinctly marked; antenne and tibiz without long hairs.... 
Neuroterus-p. 384 

8. Abdomen without silky pubescence, almost entirely or en- 
tirely without hairs; apical third of antennz not thinner 
than middle third; body not at all yellow, polished; disk 

of scutel margined; claws of hind tarsi distinctly or indis- 

macy: bidentate Ob ENtITe: Soci ee oni a ale Srsave oer d he eal 9 
Abdomen, especially from the third to the last segment, en- 

tirely or at least on lower two-thirds, covered with a rich 

silky pubescence, pretty much the same as head, thorax 

and legs; head much widened behind the eyes; mesotho- 

racic ridges parallel or nearly so. Agamous form: claws of 

posterior tarsi bidentate; antenne with second joint as 

long as or longer than thick; notauli complete, scutel some- 

what broader than long, its base with two-transverse fur- . 

rows each closed externally by a carina ...... ..Cynips p. 403 
9. Abdomen with second and third segments not united; base 

_ of scutel either with an enter ually closed transverse groove 

OE WIE WO) TOV ORY 6 eis ali bask ae ssie orci sti stad NTN MRT 10 
Abdomen with second and third segments united, without or 

rarely with a trace of separating suture, so that only six 
free segments appear, segments two to three forming 

almost the entire abdomen; cheeks without furrow, the 

front laterally striped; head not wider behind eyes; pr@ 

thorax not narrowed medially; base of scutel with two 
sharply marked foveez; metathorax with two straight par- 

allel longitudinal ridges; ventral spine at most scarcely 

twice as long as thick; marginal cell closed; antennz 1I2- 

jointed; the third shorter, or at most as long as the 

fourth; flagel filiform; prothorax with two more or less 

‘distinct carinule converging above backwards; meso- 

thorax finely alutaceous, punctate and hairy, or, as in 

P. sylvestris, very finely and feebly alutaceous; claws of 

posterior stare pidentate ..). Jock, cae ese wvleelns Periclistus p. 373 

10, Genera not as in Amphbolips; scutel without a distinct longi- 
tudinal groove, except in the species of Aular, in which 
PIG y ba Wee MELEE occa esaipiais mio toh cided ou eeeiel nei a ees eae asd II 

Scutel with a very distinct excavated oianal wrinkled 
furrow; cheeks at.least half as long as eyes, apical third 

of 13- or 14-jointed antenne not thicker than the middle; 

head and thorax, especially mesothorax and scutel, very 

deeply wrinkled and hairy, mesothorax with two distinct 
or indistinct, not polished, parapsidal grooves; base of 

scutel with moderately deep subquadrate fovex, the disk 

somewhat broader than long, obtusely rounded posteriorly, 

24 
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and in the middle with an entire longitudinal groove; 
marginal cell open at wing margin, very brown or pale 
brown at base; claws of posterior tarsi bidentate ...... 

Amphibolips p. 
Cheeks, at most, half‘’as long as eyes; antennz with apical 

third thicker than joints five to six; marginal cell elongate 
and ‘Open at WITS MALU oo. oe o.cisiessie oc nisin vinnie etnies 

Cheeks more than half as long as eyes and without a furrow; 
flagel filiform, apical third not thicker than joints five to 
six; head not, or scarcely, wider behind eyes; prothorax 
not narrowed medially, or at least not strongly con- 

stricted; parapsidal grooves entire ..........ccscceeceess 
Base of scutel with two sharply impressed fovex; ventral 

spine, at most, a.little longer than ‘thick! :.....Guigeek es , 

Base of scutel without fovee, but with a transverse furrow 

Solenozopheria p. 
Claws of posterior tarsi entire; mesothorax often more or 

less polished; base of scutel with two very sharply sepa- 
rated fovez, which are more or less triangular or quad- 
rangular, and often very large; large triangular lateral 
fovee not extending upwards and inwards, but lying on the 
free side of the scutel; antenne 13- to 14-jointed, third 

joint shorter, or a little longer than the fourth...Aulax p. 
Claws of posterior tarsi bidentate; mesothorax polished or 

nearly so ..... ss dinloleln e400 0/5 & oe le)aly wha (oui A ECR Oe ee 
Genera not as in Andricus; imetathpencie ridges, except in 

Loxaulus, not straight and parallel; base of scutel with a 

transverse furrow, or with two sharply limited fovez, 

in the latter case the metathoracic ridges in the middle 

elevation of the metathorax strongly arcuate or angularly 

Separated che eae ee ee art ie oa ao Cree eevee 

Base of scutel with two sharply separated fovee; metatho- 

rax with straight parallel ridges, or inferiorly somewhat di- 
vergent, rarely distinctly but not sharply serrulate, parap- 
sidal grooves sharp and entire, often indistinctly defined 
anteriorly; mesothorax rarely transversely wrinkled; an- 

tenne and tibie not fimbriate; third joint of antennz 

longer than fourth or equal as in A. tubicola..Andricus p. 
Claws of posterior tarsi entire; antenne.and tibize not fimbri- 

ate: mesothorax ‘glabrous 2.060 o eo aes suphecreee SANg in Cts 

Claws of posterior tarsi bidentate, mesothorax often abun- 

dantly hairy, scutel usually with an uninterrupted trans- 
VETSE (OTOOVE 6icioic gs sid bg idiniayeres ernidon ties clalate eet ate hee een 

Parapsidal grooves of the osha or moderately deeply 

wrinkled mesothorax very sharply defined; antennz with 
fourteen to fifteen joints, third as long as, or longer than 
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17. 

18. 

IQ. 

20. 

21. 

fourth; base of scutel with two distinctly separated fovez; 
moderately thick antennz 14-jointed; mesothorax polished; 
body yellow or reddish yellow ..............Biorhiza p. 

-Parapsidal grooves of the alutaceous mesothorax shallow, 

feebly or not at all impressed anteriorly; antennz 13- to 
14-jointed, third and fourth joints equal; middle arc of 
metathorax with a more or less distinct median longitud- 

inal carina; cheeks with a sharp furrow; antenne with thir- 

teen joints, head distinctly broader behind eyes; base of 
scutel with an arcuate transverse groove, metathoracic 

ridges almost straight and parallel..........Loxaulus p. 
Parapsidal grooves on anterior third of mesonotum wanting; 

second abdominal segment with perpendicularly declivous 

posterior margin; entire body, with exception of the larger 

part of abdomen, abundantly hairy; antennz and tibiz not 
UIST AACS rel Neier ole clo wrerdic Sit oi tde oe 6 Owais aitisoeale Holcaspis p. 

dite grooves entire; aecbrd abdominal segment above 

' posteriorly prolonged, tongue-shaped or, when seen lat- 

erally, triangular; agamous form abundantly hairy; anten- 

ne and tibie fimbriate; sexual form in great part bare; 
mesothorax polished, or nearly so, and very shining...... 

Dryophanta p. 
First annular abdominal segment longitudinally sulcate; en- 

tire face with radiating grooves; frontal carina present, 

often very distinct and long, sometimes short and indis- 

tinct; marginal cell closed; antennz with fifteen joints, 

frontal carina usually reaching to lateral ocelli .......... 
Synergus p. 

First abdominal segment annular or cylindrical, not grooved; 

SECM Al EAC a WATTINS 6s oe ob ois Sewlat aiulcioemeime New eee & 
Hace without carn as in Ceropires. 058s eee ae be 
Face with two parallel carine extending from insertion of an- 

tennez to clypeus, antenne 15-jointed, third joint as long 

as fourth, emarginate; base of scutel with two faint fur- 

rows, metathorax. with two parallel ridges; marginal cell 

PENS nian ite esc ht caked ate’. ¢ RE aye eee vera Ceroptres p. 
‘Mesopleurze without a groove as in Rhodites ....... sayana pulls ¢ 

Mesopleure with their lower half provided with a strong 
longitudinal groove, often wrinkled or coarsely punctate, 

except perhaps in R. dichlocerus; cheeks longer than half 
of eyes, third joint of antenne the longest; marginal cell 
closed; claws of posterior tarsi entire ........ Rhodites p. 

Second abdominal segment overhanging all the others; 
face with radiating strie; mesothorax transversely wrinkled 

anteriorly; clypeus, at least laterally, well. developed; a 
more or less distinct ridge on middle of anterior margin 

of scutel; cheeks with a sharp furrow, antenne 14- or 
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15-jointed; flagel rather slender; all joints at least three . 

times as long as thick; mesothorax polished, with sharply 
defined, entire parapsidal grooves; two fovez at base of 

scutel separated by a carina; propodeum with two superior 
parallel ridges, which at middle of disc are strongly 

divergent, then angularly bent and converging to the 

peduncular thoracic ‘articulation 0. 3. 2-4 ee eee 22 

Second abdominal segment not overhanging all the others; 

face with radiating striz; mesothorax transversely 

wrinkled anteriorly, its posterior margin medially arcuately 

emarginate, and laterally more or less arcuately prolonged 

or rounded out, each pronounced emargination also with 
an interrupted transverse furrow, arcuately:curved, parap- 

sidal grooves wanting or not distinctly marked; abdomen 

petiolate; a suture between mesothorax and scutel, ante- 

rior margin of latter in front of transverse groove, not 

thickened and carinate of very rarely feebly so ...... 

Neuroterus p. 384 

22. Genera not having the characters of Perichstus, as given 

below, nor those of Xestophanes, which are as follows: face, 

occiput, mesothorax, and mesopleure polished, bare and 

black; cheeks about half as long as eyes; antenne 14- 

jointed, prothorax near middle of anterior margin pro- 

vided with two fovex, the space between these fovee 

polished and bare, base of scutel with two sharply defined 
furrows; metathorax with two parallel Bs ee ridges; 

claws of posterior, tarsi: entire. 0.00 00 a6.) ves cc eee 22. 

Antenne 14-jointed; mesothorax finely wrinkled, punctate and 

hairy or finely alutaceous:and shining; base of scutel with 

two sharply marked fovee, metathorax with two parallel 

ridges, claws of posterior tarsi bidentate; abdomen ses- 

sile, its second and third segments connate, with a more 

or less distinct suture between; marginal cell closed . 

Periclistus p. 373 
23. Cheeks half as long as eyes; base of scutel with two sharply 

marked foves; abdomen sessile 3.0.00... sa000.cce0euaoaae 24 

Cheeks less than half as long as eyes; marginal cell open.. 26 

24. Claws of posterior tarsi distinctly or indistinctly bidentate, 

in the latter case the mesothorax sharply transversely 

wrinkled and the marginal cell closed; antenne 13-, I4-, or 

E5-JOmnted waa le eeea ot os ela a al ae a 25 

Claws of posterior tarsi ee antennz 14- or 15-jointed, 

third joint shorter, equal to or a little longer than fourth; 

base of scutel above with two very large or moderate 
fovee, lateral fovee lying in perpendicular side of scutel 

Aulax p. 374 

SS eR Se RM Be aes on oe 
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25. Base of scutel with deep or moderately deep and not trans- 

verse fovee; marginal cell open at the wing margin, some- 

times closed in D. radicum; claws of posterior tarsi biden- 

BOY atta Lod: oo a ya See teiie Starlet laid save tane opaeheta atey s Diastrophus p. 435 
Base of. scutel without fovee but with a transverse furrow 

Solenozopheria p. 434 
26. Metathoracic carine strongly curved, rarely indistinctly so, in 

Loxaulus almost straight, in which case the scutel has a 

transverse groove; antennz 15-jointed ...............-05- 27 

Metathoracic ridges straight and parallel, or very slightly 

curved; antenne I4- to 16-jointed, third joint longer than 

fourth; mesothorax with two sharply defined, entire parap- 

sidal grooves, base of scutel with two very distinct fovez; 
abdomen usually not pedunculate, rarely slightly so ..... 

Andricus p. 409 

27. Parapsidal grooves sharply excavated and entire, mesothorax 

polished, or moderately coarsely wrinkled ............... 28 

Parapsidal grooves feebly defined or absent, mesothorax 

finely alutaceous, claws of posterior tarsi entire; cheeks 

with a sharply defined furrow, head broader behind eyes; 
base of scutel with an arcuate transverse furrow, metatho- 

racic ridges almost straight and parallel; abdomen not 

PO Ce ry ero ee alillerslud Whale sie clan im die dian Loxaulus p. 395 

28. Reddish yellow; third joint of antenne longer than fourth, 
externally strongly emarginate, and abruptly thickened 

near the notch; mesothorax polished, base of scutel with 

two sharply defined foveex; abdomen not petiolate ...... 
Biorhiza p. 383 

Mesothorax not reddish yellow and at the same time pol- 
ished; abdomen distinctly petiolate; claws of posterior 
tarsi bidentate; posterior margin on upper side of second 

abdominal segment prolonged obliquely into a tongue-like 

process; head, thorax, and abdomen, black; mesothorax 

Polished fOr earls SOO sels lei. Wea woe Dryophanta p. 396 

Periclistus Foerster. 

-P. pirata (Osten Sacken). Rhodites globulus Beutenmiiller. 

Aulax pirata Osten Sacken. Globular Rose Gall. 
Length 2 to 2.5 mm.; black, with legs and antennz reddish 

yellow, base of coxz, however, also black; wings hyaline ; mandi- 

bles sometimes reddish; antennz. somewhat brownish in some 

‘females; male antenne 14-jointed, the third joint very strongly 

excised on the under side; female antennz 12-jointed, third joint 
not excised, last joint much longer than preceding but not quite 
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equal to the combined length of the antepenultimate and the penul- 

timate joints; third abdominal segment in the male longer than 
the second, in the female the second abdominal segment occupy- 
ing nearly all of the abdomen. 

Galls on Rosa carolina. 
Stonington, 10 March, 1906 (B. H. W.). 

P. sylvestris (Osten Sacken). Aulax sylvestris Osten Sacken. 
Length 2.2 to 3 mm.; pitch-black, antennez reddish; feet yel- 

lowish red ; wings fipdlitie' abdomen brownish verging to chestnut 

brown or yellowish brown beneath; male antennz 14-jointed; 
female antennz 12-jointed; face aciculate, its scratches converg- 
ing toward the mouth, front and vertex polished; prothorax 

opaque, dorsum of the mesothorax minutely punctate but shin- 
ing, pleurze with a polished quadrangular space, the lowest side 
of which is somewhat aciculated, scutel gibbose, deeply rugose 

_ punctate; second and third segments of the abdomen in the male 
equal in length, the second segment of the abdomen in the female 
covering nearly all of the rest of the abdomen. 

Aulax Hartig. 

Aylax. 
*A. podagrez Bassett. 

Length 2.5 mm., the male somewhat shorter; female as fol- 

lows: mostly black; vertex reticulated or punctate, antennz dark 

brownish red, 13-jointed, first joint club-shaped, second joint 
half as long and the third as long as the first, the succeeding 
joints equal to each other in length and slightly shorter than the 

third ; mesonotum with a few scattered hairs and with transverse 

wrinkles, also with two lines reaching half-way to the scutel, 
and with a median line, which latter is broadest at its origin at 

the scutel but disappears half-way between the latter and. the 
pronotum, parapsidal grooves entire, in addition lines at the base 

of the wings; scutel rugose, its foveze rugulose; legs concolorous 

with the antennze; wings hyaline, their veins dark, radial area 
closed; abdomen polished, its second segment twice as long as 

the third, the two almost entirely covering the rest of the 
abdomen; male with the antennz 14-jointed, the third joint 

curved and incised ; the abdomen smaller in the male than in the. 

female. 
a rd. ee, ee 

o> ae. ~ 
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The galls in this species occur as rounded swellings at the leaf 
nodes of long hollow stalks of Lactuca ? canadensis. 

The type locality of this species is probably Waterbury. 

*A. tumida Bassett. Lettuce Tumor Gall. 
Length 3-3.5 mm. Female: head and thorax black; antennz 

13-jointed, translucent brown at the base to dusky brown beyond, 

the third, fourth, fifth and sixth joints equal in length, the 
succeeding joints subequal to the apical one, which is long and 

shows an indistinct annulation; facial ridge present, vertex dis- 
tinctly reticulated, the head as a whole distinctly subquadrate ; 

thorax sculptured like the vertex, pleurz striate, the parallel lines 
on the mesonotum indistinct, median line present, parapsidal 
grooves almost parallel until close to the scutel, where they 
converge, lines from the scutel toward the base of the wings 
distinct ; the appressed microscopic hairs on the thorax giving to 
it a silky appearance and somewhat obscuring the sculpture of the 

same; scutel slightly rugose and with somewhat coarser hairs 

than the rest of the dorsum of the thorax; fovez of the scutel 

not smooth; legs dark reddish brown, claws simple; wing's with a 
faint smoky tinge, their veins yellowish brown; areolet wanting; 

cubitus reaching two-thirds of the distance to the first transverse 
vein, radial area closed; abdomen shining, semi-translucent 

brown, its second segment with a small dense tuft of hairs far 

down on the sides of the anterior margin, in some specimens a 

few hairs seen over a much larger portion of this segment, the 
third segment a little shorter than the second. The male black, 
except for the legs and antennz, the latter 14-jointed and dark 

brownish red, with the third joint curved and incised, and 
yellowish brown. 

Galls occur as Se olines of the main stalks of a variety of 
Lactuca that was found in an old and dry field. 

The type locality of this species is probably Waterbury. Also 

Stonington, 14 April 1906 (B. H. W.), New Haven, 24 January, 
fon (Av Boe e Bib WV.) 

Ceroptres Hartig. 
C: petiolicola (Osten Sacken). Amblynotus? petiolicola 

Osten Sacken. A. ensiger Walsh? 
Length 2 mm.; mostly black; head and thorax somewhat shin- 

ing, smooth, slightly pubescent, the latter hardly punctate, scutel 
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rugose; a slight carina between the antennz, mandibles brown, 

palpi yellow, antenne 12- or 13-jointed, mostly yellow, but with 

their bases blackish, four or five joints of the flagel nearest its 

base elongated; legs infuscated, except at the joints, tarsi pale, 

their tips black; wings hyaline, radial area closed, second trans- 
verse vein oblique and arcuated, areolet corresponding in posi- 

tion to-the middle of the radial area; abdomen dark brown, shin- 

ing, its petiole short, second segment pubescent at base. third 

segment more than twice as long as the second segment. - 

Bred from the gall of Andricus petiolicola Bassett. In addi- 
tion to the above description it may be added that the male has 

the middle and hind femora and the corresponding tibize dusky, 

and a black line on the upper side of the fore femora; the female 

has apparently 13-jointed antennz and infuscated femora. 

C. pisum Osten Sacken. Oak Pea Gall. 

Length about 3.5 mm. (female) ; head black, pubes man- 

dibles and the mouth brownish red, face aciculate, with an oblong 

swelling under the antennz, vertex microscopically punctate, 

antennz 13-jointed, brownish yellow, almost filiform, nearly as 

long as the body, with the fourth joint slightly longer than the 

third, the following joints subequal except the last one which is 

twice the length of the joint next preceding, the apical joint 

sometimes divided into two parts by a distinct suture ; thorax con- 
colorous with the head, densely pubescent, but very delicately 
rugose, its parapsidal grooves distinct, the two very indistinct, 

impressed lines between the parapsidal grooves extending some 
distance from the pronotum backward, scutel with a rough 

irregular sculpture, pleure with a polished space; legs yellow, 

except the extreme bases of the coxe, especially of the hind ones, 

which are black, and the tip of the tarsi, which is infuscated; 

wing veins pale yellow, posterior portion of the areolet somewhat 

indistinct ; abdomen dark brown or black, paler brown along its 

interior edge, its second joint divided into two unequal parts by 

a very distinct suture, the anterior part above a little less than _ 

half the length of the second, at the base of this second segment — 

the abdomen distinctly downy, ventral valve pale brown, sheaths 

of the ovipositor not at all projecting above the dorsal line. 

Bred from Cynips pisum Fitch. 
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C. ficus Fitch. Cynips quercus-ficus Fitch. Synophrus 

leviventris Walsh. 
Length 2.5 mm.; mostly black, but with the lower half of its 

head, its antenne and legs, pale dull yellow, its hind femora 

dusky, and its abdomen reddish brown beneath; antenne in the 
female 13-jointed, in the male 15-jointed. 

Bred from galls surrounding the twigs of white oak. These 

galls occur in dense clusters and are packed together so closely 

as to be faceted where they adjoin each other; furthermore, the 
individual galls are hollow, bladder-like, and of the pale, dull 

yellow color of a faded oak leaf. 
Waterbury. 

C. tuber (Fitch). Cynips tuber Fitch. C. quercus-arbos Fitch. 
Length 2 mm.; mostly black, but with antennz, mouth and 

legs, dull, pale yellow, hind femora and the antenne towards 
the tips dusky; male antennz 14- or 15-jointed, female antennze 
I2-jointed. The male with 14-jointed antennz and the female 
with 12-jointed antennz as described by Fitch are questioned by 

Bassett as to their belonging to this genus. 

Synergus Hartig. 

S. campanula Osten Sacken. ar 

Length 2-2.5 mm. (female); head black, except the face 

which is brownish below the antenne and brownish yellow above 
the mouth, the brownish or yellowish coloring sometimes extend- 

ing along the eyes to a point above the insertion of the antenne; 

vertex black, smooth and shining; antenne brownish yellow, a 

little shorter than the body, 14-jointed, the fourth joint a little 
shorter than the third, the following joints subequal in length 

except the fourteenth or apical joint which is about one and a 

half times as long as the joint next preceding; thorax black and 

but little shining, with dense, delicate, transverse rugze evenly 

spread over its upper surface, which in addition has a fine scat- 
tered pubescence, its parapsidal grooves not very deep, but dis- 

tinct, a vestige of an intermediate furrow visible toward the 

scutel, two minute parallel glabrous lines running a short distance 

from the middle of the pronotum backwards; scutel gibbose, 
densely rugose, its basal fovez rather small; pleurze with a smooth 

black polished space, the lower part of which is finely aciculate; 
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scapule yellow; legs brownish yellow; tips of the tarsi brown; 
wing veins pale, areolet almost obsolete, the prolongation of the 

second transverse vein only being distinct; first segment of the 
abdomen longitudinally striate, the second segment concealing all 
of the following, the tip of the sheath of the ovipositor sometimes, 
although not always, protruding behind the hind edge of the 
second segment; the abdomen polished and black, sometimes 
brownish along the hind edge. 

S. dimorphus Osten Sacken. 

Female: length 3-3.3 mm.; head black, except the face, 

which is brownish red mixed with black below the antennz ; man- 

' dibles, except their tips, which are black, and more or less space 
near their bases on the cheeks, yellowish; the brownish coloring 
of the face extending along the eyes above the insertion of the 

antenne as a narrow stripe; vertex black, rather shining, with 
sparse, umbilicate punctures; antenne brownish yellow, 13- 

jointed, about three-fourths as long as the body, the fourth joint 
a little longer than half the third, the fourth, fifth and sixth joints 
nearly equal in length, the succeeding joints somewhat shorter, 

except the last joint, which is about equal to the two next preced- 
ing combined; thorax black, moderately shining, with transverse 

rugosities ; pubescence short and very sparse, parapsidal grooves 

distinct, punctate at the bottom, scutel coarsely sculptured, its 

basal fovez indistinct, the smooth space of the pleurz almost 
entirely aciculate, scapulz brownish yellow ; legs brownish yellow, 

hind tibiz and a part of the first joint of the hind tarsi infuscated, 
tips of all the tarsi brownish; veins of the wings brownish; first 
segment of the abdomen longitudinally striate, the second seg- 

ment concealing all of the following; ventral valve ending in a 

short pubescent point and usually projecting beyond the edge of 
the second segment ; abdomen polished and black, its ventral valve 

yellowish brown. Male: length 2.5 mm.; antennz 15-jointed,. 
the third joint excised below, fourth joint half as long as the 
third; head yellow, except a black spot on the vertex, which in- 

cludes the ocelli; a part of the pronotum and of the pleurz also 
yellow, the yellow seemingly variable in extent in different indi- 

viduals ; abdomen truncate at the tip, bell-shaped when seen from 
the side; the sculpture of the head and thorax and the il 

of the legs the same as in the female. 

! 
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S. leviventris (Osten Sacken). Synophrus? leviventris 
Osten Sacken. | 

Female: length approximately 2 mm.; head reddish brown; 
vertex darker; antennze brownish yellow, second joint not much 
shorter than the fourth, the third about one-third longer than 

the fourth, the fourth, fifth and sixth joints about equal in length, 

the fourteenth or apical joint somewhat less than one and one- 
half the length of the preceding ; thorax black, shining and finely 
rugose, punctate and pubescent; scutel gibbose, with a slight, 

sharp, recurved, elevated margin; thorax and scutel may be 
brownish or reddish brown; parapsidal grooves distinct their 
whole length; fovez at base of scutel distinct; pleurz black or 

brownish, polished under the wing, scratched below, punctate 
anteriorly; legs brownish yellow, except extreme tips of tarsi, 
which are more or less brownish; the hind tibia and tarsi may 
be somewhat infuscated ; wings hyaline, veins pale, areolet almost 

wanting, with only the second transverse vein or its outer portion 
at all distinct; abdomen with its first dorsal segment striate, its 

second dorsal segment covering all of the following segments and. 

- chestnut-brown or black, ovipositor sometimes exserted. 

S. oneratus (Harris). Cynips oneratus Harris. 
Length 3-3.5 mm.; color variable, middle of the thorax and 

of the head with a black stripe of greater or less extent, though 
in some specimens there is no black at all on the head, and the 

stripe on the thorax may be obsolete; third and fourth joints of 

the antennz nearly equal in length and much longer than broad, | 
fourth joint a little shorter than the third, the following joints 

subequal, except the thirteenth joint, which is about twice as long 
as wide, and the fourteenth or apical joint, which is about one and 
one-half times the length of the preceding. 

S. lignicola Osten Sacken. S. rhoditiformis Walsh. 
In this species the pronotum has a brown or black spot in 

the middle, which is more or less extended, being sometimes 

confined to a narrow brown line in front of the angle formed by 
the mesonotum anteriorly, and sometimes extended into a large 

black spot which crosses in some individuals to its fellow; the 
sternum is black, and the middle coxe not inserted on yellow 

sockets ; the ventral valve is not always of a highly polished black, 
but sometimes pale. . . 
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Bred from Quercus tinctoria and Q. palustris. It is thought 

probable that the individuals are separable into two races respec- 

tively referable to the trees upon which they make their galls. 

S. mendax Walsh. 

Sculpture of the mesonotum rough, consisting apparently of 
transverse projecting ridges, with intervening smooth and moder- 

ately shining spaces, the polished spot on the pleure almost 

smooth ; ventral valve with a distinct projecting point beyond its 
tip. 

Bred from the gall of Andricus podagre. 

S. lana Fitch. Oak Wool Gall-fly. 
Female: length 2 mm.; mostly black, with a white or straw- 

colored head; antenne and legs concolorous with the head; abdo- 

men shining smoky yellow, and with a black or blackish cloud 

occupying the back and sides; antenne 15-jointed. 

The gall is a round mass of a woolly nature, of the size of a 

hazelnut or a walnut, and of a white or buff color, and grows upon 

one of the principal veins on the under side of white oak leaves. 

“Specimens of this gall in the Station collection were taken 
in the state, but are without exact records.” 

Philonix Fitch. 

Acraspis. 
P. gillettei Bassett. 

Female: length 3 mm. or a trifle longer; head and thorax, 

including their appendages, except the wings, mostly reddish 

brown; antenne 14-jointed, the second joint three-fourths the 

length of the first, the third one and one-half the length of the 
first and second combined, the fourth equal to the first and second 

together, and half as long as the third, the sixth to thirteenth 

equal, the fourteenth pointed and only half as long as the preced- 
ing joint; vertex of the head hairy, though sometimes bare; 

mesonotum either with or without hairs above, pronotum obscure 

and with dense fine white hairs, the anterior border of the meso- 

notum apparently depressed, parapsidal grooves present but in- | 

distinct, median lines absent, scutel small, hairy, its hairs longer 

than those on the mesonotum, fovee wanting; legs dusky and 

more decidedly reddish brown than the other parts of the body; 
abdomen shining black, the second segment with fine microscopic 
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hairs on its sides anteriorly, the segments distinct and gradually 

shorter beyond the second anal segment, with a tuft of long hairs ; 

wings rudimentary and not much more than 1 mm. long. 
The galls of this species are about 7 mm. in,diameter, orbicu- 

lar, and slightly uneven or pimply, each pimple crested with a 

tuft of hair-like filaments, pale ash-gray in color but brown or 

black when weathered; the larval cell is central and is kept in 

place by a spongy mass that is loosely fibrous on the inner surface 

of the gall; the cell itself is oval and measures nearly 4 by 4.5 

mm.; the shell is very thin and hard; the galls are found as a 

rule upon the leaves of the white oak (Quercus alba), on the 
tops of tall old trees. They are said to be rarely abundant but to 

occur occasionally in great numbers on an isolated tree or in a 

small grove of oaks. 
This species may be confused with P. niger Gillette, from 

which it may, however, be determined by comparison with the 

above description. 

°P. fulvicollis Fitch. | 

Length: 3 to 4 mm.; mostly black, with the thorax tawny 

yellow, spotted anteriorly with black, the scutel brighter yellow, 

and the legs dusky or blackish, with the knees and hips of a paler 
dull yellowish color; antennz practically entirely black. | 

This species appears on the first snows that fall in the latter 

part of November and the beginning of December. 

°P. nigricollis Fitch. 

Length 3 mm.; mostly black, with the basal third of the an- 

tenne and the legs obscure brownish yellow, scutel dull yellow, 

the inner sides of the femora slightly dusky. 

°P. (Zopheroteras) vaccinii Ashmead. 
. Length 2 mm. (female); head and thorax dull brown; 

abdomen black, shining, or mostly black and distinctly brownish 

at base; antenne 14-jointed, beyond the eighth joint infuscated ; 
parapsidal grooves very indistinct, scutel terminating above in an 
elevated horn-like process; all tibize dark brown along the outer 
edges ; wings entirely wanting, not even wing scales being present. 

Bred from clusters of small, somewhat bell-shaped, petiolate, 

greenish galls on the under sides of leaves, along the midrib. 

The shape of these galls is suggestive of the flowers of Vaccinium, 
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and they are attenuated at the base into a short petiole which is 
fastened to the midrib of the leaf ;.the opposite end is an excav- 

ated truncature; the length of the galls from the end of the 

petiole to the opposite end is 3-4 mm. They grow in num- 
bers, so that at times there are ten or more together, with six, 

for instance, forming a row on one side of the midrib, and four 
_ or five on the opposite side. 

°P. macrocarpe Bassett. 

Length 3 mm.; head black, antennz black, ra jeune nearly 
as long as the badly, the first joint ovate, the second oval, the third 
twice as long as the two preceding taken together, the fourth, fifth, 

sixth and seventh subequal, as are the remaining ones; face and 

cheeks hairy ; thorax appearing grayish owing to its being covered 

with short appressed hairs, parapsidal grooves present but obscured 
by these hairs; scutel comparatively large and elevated posteri- 
orly, nearly as long as the mesonotum ; wings veinless, the narrow 

scales as long as the entire thorax; legs dark brown, claws with 

two teeth; abdomen black, compressed from side to side, sides 

of the second, third, fourth and fifth segments covered with short 

appressed hairs, dorsal and ventral parts and the segments of the 

apical portion of the abdomen smooth and shining. 

The galls of this species are oval in form and nearly 4 mm. 
long by 3 mm. thick. They are generally found on the lateral 

veins on the under side of leaves of Quercus macrocarpa, but 
occasionally they are found on the upper side. They are attached 

lengthwise to the vein and the point of attachment is about 2.5 
mm. long. The opening made by the gall-fly when it emerges is 
invariably on the end towards the base of a vein. The same is 

often true concerning parasites of this species. 

°P. prinoides (Beutenmiller). Cynips ? prinoides Beuten- 
miller. Spiny Oak Gall. 

Length 3.5 mm.; head pitchy black, opaque, rugosely punc- 

tate; eyes surrounded with a rather broad reddish brown ring, 

antennz black, 13-jointed, with the first, second, third and fourth 

joints elongate and about equal in length, the remaining joints 

subequal in size; thorax dull reddish brown, darker in color at 

the sides and deeply but finely punctate; legs shining, reddish © 

brown and with a few short yellowish hairs which are also 
present on the head and thorax ; abdomen jet black and polished ; 
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Ovipositor with a few light colored hairs; on the under side of 
the abdomen, a little beyond the middle and near to each other, 
are two bunches of rather long yellowish hairs, and a few very 
short hairs of the same color are also present on the under side 
of the abdomen at its base. 

The gall’of this species is globular and about 12 mm. in diam- 

eter; it is covered with numerous conical projections. When 
fresh it is light green tinged with red. The single cell is in its 
interior. These galls have been found on the upper side of the 
leaves of the dwarf chestnut oak (Quercus prinoides) in the 
latter part of August and early in September. 

Biorhiza Westwood. 

°B. (Xystoteras) nigra Fitch. 

Length 2 mm.; black throughout, including legs and antenne; 
entirely wingless. 3 

*B. hirta Bassett. 
Length 3.5 mm.; head black, vertex slightly rugose, densely 

hairy, the same as the entire dorsal surface of the thorax; face 

pubescent, with its hairs converging toward the mouth; palpi 
shining brown, their tips black ; antennz black, 14-jointed ; thorax 

black, mesothorax not visibly striate, owing to the presence of the 

pubescence; legs dull brownish black or very dark reddish brown, 

posterior pair lightest and all somewhat paler at the articulations 

than elsewhere; wings represented by mere yellowish white 
scales; abdomen black and shining, with a short, closely bunched 

pubescence on each side of the second segment, the second seg- 

ment as well as the remaining segments, except the first, bounded 

across the back and sides along the posterior edge by a belt of 

long silvery white hairs. These belts are divided on the dorsal 
ridge by a shining glabrous line like the anterior portion ef the 
segment ; furthermore, they are visible to the naked eye. 

The galls of this species are hard and round and approxi- 

mately 6 mm. in diameter, their surface is finely papillose, and 
their substance has a solid radiated cellular structure; they are 

to be found growing sometimes on the upper but as often on the 

under side of the leaves of Quercus ilcifolia, and are attached to 
the larger veins by a very short pedicel. 
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B. (Xanthoteras) forticornis Walsh. Oak Fig Gall. 

Female: length 2-2.5 mm.; mostly rufo-sanguineous; head 
nearly twice as wide as long and twice as wide as the thorax, 

scarcely polished but glabrous ; antennz brownish. black, opaque, 

nearly as long as the body, with all the joints except the first,. 

third, fourth and fourteenth as broad as long; 14-jointed, the 
apical joint half as long again as the penultimate, and the first and 

third tapering to a mere film at the base; thorax narrow, glabrous, 

a little polished, with only two rather coarse mesonotal striz 
converging but slightly at the scutel, which latter is opaque, longi- 

tudinally semioval, and has a suture before it which is deeply 
impressed, but without any fovee; legs dull rufous or reddish 

brown, the hind femora and tibiz and the tips of all the tarsi 

generally brownish; wings reduced to an elongate triangular gray 

scale and extending only one-third of the way along the second 
abdominal segment; abdomen black, highly polished, the second 
segment occupying about one-half of its dorsal or one-third of its 
lateral length, the first joint very small, viewed laterally appar- 

ently a little longer than wide, the dorsal edge of the second joint 
describing a circular arc of about 25°; the ventral valve very 
hairy, yellowish subhyaline, its tip at an angle of about 80°, the 
dorsal valve large and hairy; sheaths of the ovipositor generally 
exserted and directed upwards and backwards, tip of the oviposi- 
tor exserted. 

Manchester, 24 September, 1906, New Haven, 26 January, 

1911 (B. H. W.) ; Mystic, 3 March, 1915 (1. W. Davis). — 
Neuroterus Hartig. 

*N. batatus Bassett. Oak Potato Gall. 
Female: length 2 mm.; mostly black and shining; vertex 

smooth ; face covered with a fine thin pubescence; palpi clear and 

brown; antennz 13-jointed, first, second and third joints pale 

yellow, the following joints pale, semitranslucent brown; thorax 

black and shining but under a strong magnification showing a net- 

work of fine lines; parapsidal grooves and striz obsolete; scutel 

smooth and polished, a few scattered hairs on its posterior por- 

tion, basal pits wanting; scutel separated from the mesothorax 

by a deep shining groove; legs with their coxe clear yellowish 
brown, their femora in the middle dark brown or black, as are 

_also the tibiz of the posterior pair, remaining portions except the 
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tips of the tarsi, which are black, of the same color as the coxe; 

wings hyaline, all the veins dark brown and of nearly equal size, 
the cubitus distinct throughout, radial area open; abdomen 

polished. Male: a little shorter than the female, with 4-jointed 
antennz ; its legs dull pale yellow; abdomen petiolate, owing to 
the elongation of the first segment. 

Found on twigs of Quercus alba. 

New Haven, 24 January, 1911 (A. B. C., B. H. W.). 

*N. majalis Bassett. 

Female: length 2 mm.; head black, very finely reticulated; 
face smooth and with sparse white hairs; mouth brown, tips of 
the mandibles black; antennz 13-jointed, first and second joints 

short, third joint very long and enlarged at the upper end, these 

joints, except the slightly enlarged portions of the third, pale 

yellowish white, the remaining joints of a light opaque brown; 

thorax black, smooth and shining, without any grooves or striz 

whatsoever on the mesonotum; scutel smooth, and separated 

from mesonotum by a broad shallow groove, fove wanting, 

marked posteriorly by two deep transverse grooves, causing three 

transverse ridges above the insertion of the abdominal petiole; 

legs white, with a tinge of yellow like the basal joints of the 
antenne; wings large, with a faint duskiness and a dusky cloud 
on the first transverse vein, veins dull brown, areolet present, 

radial area open, long and very narrow; abdomen smooth and 

black. Male: 2.5 mm. long; head blaek; antennz 15- jointed, first, 

second and third joints paler than the corresponding ones in the 
female, the remaining joints of a semitranslucent brown color, 
the third joint very long, the succeeding ones short and of equal 

length, the third joint curved rather than incised ; thorax with the 
legs very light yellowish brown, the central part of the mesonotum 

dark brown; abdomen with its terminal segments dark brown or 

nearly black, the first and part of the second segments very light 
yellowish brown. 

The gall of this species occurs on Quercus alba, 
Type locality: Waterbury. 

°N. verrucarum Osten Sacken. 
Length a little more than 1 mm.; mostly black and shining; 

mouth reddish; antennz 13-jointed, somewhat thickened toward 

the tip, brownish or brownish black, pale toward the base, espe- 
25 
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cially at the tip of the first, second and third joints ; thorax smooth 
and shining, impunctate, without the usual grooves; legs yellow; 
bases of coxe, middle of femora and tibize brown ; wings hyaline, 
with the thick veins brown, second transverse vein slender, almost 

obsolete at the base. ~ : 

On leaves of Quercus macrocarpa. 

*N. pallidus Bassett. 

Female: length 1.5 mm.; head, except the dark eyes, almost 

colorless, or at most of a yellowish brown or dark brown to a 
shining black on the vertex; antennz 13-jointed, the first, second 

and third joints semitransparent, the first and second not differ- 
ing much in form and size; joints beyond the third changing 
gradually to a dusky brown; mesothorax smooth and shining 

throughout ; scutel also smooth and shining, foveze wanting; legs 

almost colorless, except a slight brownish tinge on the femora; 

claws black and simple; wings hairy, veins dark and distinct, 

areolet of medium size, cubitus reaching quite to the first trans- 
verse vein, radial area long, narrow and open; abdomen black, 

the diameter of the same from the dorsal to the ventral side con- 
siderably greater than the length. Male: mostly of the same pallid 
hue seen in the antennz and legs of the female; antennz 15- 
jointed, otherwise as in the female; abdomen with a petiole and 

with the posterior dorsal portion darker than any other part of 

the body. the 
The galls of this species occur near the end of the aments 

of Quercus bicolor. 

Type locality: Waterbury. 

°N. favosus Bassett. 
Female: length 2 mm.; head pale brown, shading to black on 

the posterior margin of the vertex ; antennz pale yellowish brown, 

but dusky toward the tip, first and second joints globose, the 
third very slender, the rest subequal and gradually thicker to the 

last ; thorax black, less shining and more coarsely sculptured than 
in the male, the parapsidal grooves less distinct and the scutel 
less smooth than in the male; legs dark brown, with paler joints; 

wings hyaline with a steel reflection, veins more distinct, areolet 

generally present; abdomen shining black, its second segment 
longer than the remaining ones but not concealing them; the ovi- 

positor often exserted to such an extent as to be from four to 
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five times the length of the body. Male: length 1.25 mm.; head 
broader than the thorax, black and shining ; cheeks with indistinct 

furrows, antennz 15-jointed, the first joint dark brown, the 
second lighter, and the remaining ones light yellowish brown, the 

first and second oblong oval and nearly equal in length, the third 
slightly longer than both the preceding, club-shaped and curved, 

but only slightly incised, the remaining joints of uniform length 

and only a little shorter than the third; thorax black and shining, 

finely and evenly sculptured, parapsidal grooves distinct posteri- 

orly, scutel with a furrow of moderate depth and subobsolete 

fovez, its surface the same as the mesonotum; legs light brown, 

somewhat darker in the middle of the femora and tibiz, claws 

simple; wings of moderate size, hyaline, but with a steel-blue 
cast when seen in certain lights, veins brown fading to colorless 
lines, areolet wanting; abdomen black and shining, the second 

segment almost concealing the remaining ones in the dead speci- 
mens that have become dry, but in the living insect the terminal 

ones visible and forming a cone-like termination to the abdomen. 
The galls of this species occur on the under sides of the leaves 

of Quercus bicolor and Q. tinctoria. 

*N. consimilis Bassett. 
Female: length 2 mm.; body mostly black; basal joints of 

antennz darker than those of the male; parapsidal grooves want- 
inng, fovez of the scutel absent but the transverse grooves rather 

broad and smooth; posterior legs darker than those of the male; 

wings as in the male; abdomen black, the terminal segments 

retracted within the: first, which is vertically very deep. 
Male: length 1.5 mm.; head shining black, broader than the 
thorax, antennz 15-jointed, longer than the body, with the first 

and second joints short, the second globose, the following ones 

nearly equal in length, dull dusky brown; thorax mostly dull 
black, microscopically punctate; parapsidal grooves reduced to 

two brief diverging lines, beginning on the scutel; grooves separ- 

ating the mesonotum from the scutel broad and shining in the 
middle; no distinct fovez present; posterior legs dark and nearly 

black except at the joints, middle and anterior legs of a uniform 
dull yellowish brown; wings hyaline, veins very dark and well 

defined, radial area open; abdomen black. 
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Occurs at Waterbury, in midsummer. This locality is the 
type locality of the species. 

N. distortus Bassett. | : 

Female: length 1.5 mm.; mostly black; antenne 13-jointed 
and similar to those in the male except the third joint, which*is 
shorter, and the color as a whole, which is of a darker shade; 

abdomen not petiolate. Male: as long as the female; mostly 

shining black and smooth; antennz 14-jointed, first and second 
joints combined as long as the third, fourth two-thirds as long 

as the third, fifth to the twelfth equal in length, all of the joints — 

dusky brown ; thorax rounded, scutel rounded and separated from 

the mesonotum by a shining groove; legs clear pale brown, middle 

‘of the femora darker but almost transparent and paler at the 

joints; wings subhyaline, veins pale clear brown, all distinct and 

complete and equally developed ; abdomen with a slender petiole, 

the following segments, seen from the side, forming a rounded 
disk, the length and breadth of which are about equal. 

The type locality of this species is probably in Connecticut. 

The galls are to be found on the branches of Quercus bicolor, 

where the original ones were found 25 May, 1893. 

N. dubius Bassett. 

Female: length 1.5 mm.; mostly black; head with its vertex 

microscopically sculptured, antennze 14-jointed, first and second 

joints equal in size, rather large, the third joint one and one- 

fourth times as long as the first two combined, the fourth about 
two-thirds as long as the third, the fourteenth with an indistinct 
suture, the first, second, third and fourth joints pale yellowish 

red, the rest dusky reddish brown; thorax rounded, hardly smooth 

but still shining, with two diverging grooves above extending 
from the scutel to the bases of the wings, scutel finely and evenly 
rugose, without fovez, but with a broad groove separating it from 
the rest of the thorax, the broadest portion of which is in the 
cemutre; legs pale yellowish; wings subfuscous, the veins distinct, 

radial area open; abdomen smooth and shining and vertically 

deeper than long. Male: as long as the female; antennz 15- 

jointed, the first and second joints rather shorter than in the 
female, the first dark and ghining at its base, the third pale yel- 
lowish brown and semitranslucent, the remaining joints very 
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dark opaque brown; head dull shining black; thorax also dull 

shining black ; legs pale but less so than in the female and inclin- 

ing to yellow; wings as in the female; abdomen pedicelled, con- 

colorous with the thorax and dull and shining. | 

_ The type locality of this species is probably Connecticut. It 
was found among the galls of Andricus prionosus. 

*N. exiguissimus Bassett. 

Length 1.25 mm.; head black, antenne 13-jointed, first and 

second joints black, the third to the thirteenth dusky brown, and 

of equal length, the second joint larger than the first and ovoid; 
thorax smooth, scutel shining, witk a curved groove, but without 

fovez at its base, smoother and more polished than the meso- 

notum; legs dark brown with pale joints, tarsi dusky, claws 

black ; wings hyaline, veins pale, cubitus inconspicuous, the veins 

bounding the areolet laterally hardly perceptible, radial area 
open ; abdomen compressed, smooth and black. 

Type locality: Waterbury, on Quercus alba. 

*N. exiguus Bassett. 

Female: length 1.5 mm.; antennz 13-jointed, first joint ovate, 

second much smaller than the first, third equal to the first two 

combined, which are of uniform length, color clear semitrans- 
parent brown; thorax polished, very black, its surface wrinkled, 

scutel rounded, shining black, as is also the transverse groove at 
its base, this groove large and incurved; legs dark clear brown 

but paler at the joints; wings smoky and pubescent, veins dis- 

tinct, cubitus reaching quite to the first transverse vein, radial 

area open by virtue of a curvature in the second transverse vein 

at the base of the areolet, the outer angle acute and the inner a 

right angle; abdomen black but less brilliant than the thorax, and 
triangular owing to the retraction of all segments within the 

first. Male: as long as the female; mostly black; antennz clear 

brown, 1I5-jointed; legs concolorous with the antennz though a 

little paler at the joints ; abdomen petiolate, shining brown. 

Type locality: West Rock, New Haven. Found among galls 

of Andricus exiguus. 

*N. tectus Bassett. 
Female: length 1.25 mm.; head black; antennz 13-jointed, 

third joint equal to the first and second combined, fourth two- 
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thirds as long as the third, the following joints except the thir- 
teenth subequal in length; thorax black and smooth, parapsidal 
grooves wanting, scutel rounded, polished, and separated from the 
mesothorax by a broad arcuate groove; legs pale translucent brown 
at the joints, changing to an almost polished black in the middle 

of the femora and tibiz; wings hyaline, veins dark and distinct, 
radial area open; abdomen black and forming in outline an equi- 

lateral triangle. Male: head shining black; antennz 14-jointed, . 

the third joint one-third longer than the first and second com- 
bined, the fourth equal to the first and second together, fifth to 

thirteenth joints equal in length, the antennz as a whole of a 

clearer, more shining brown than in the female; thorax and abdo- 
men concolorous with the head. 

Type locality: Waterbury, 29 April, 1874. Found ovipositing 

in the buds of a low spreading bush of Quercus prinoides. 

N. umbilicatus Bassett. Oak Button Gall. 
Length 1.5 mm.; antennz with the second joint as thick as the 

first but a little shorter and less tapering toward the base, the third 

as long as the first and second combined, the fourth to thirteenth 
subequal, the last three forming a thickened club with obscure 

articulations ; thorax polished, hairless or seemingly so, and with- 

out grooves, scutellar fovez wanting ; legs rather translucent dark 

and shining brown, in some individuals nearly black, always’ 

lighter at the joints; wings hairy, veins pale, areolet distinct, 

radial area open, cubitus equal throughout and reaching to the 
first transverse vein, the first transverse vein dark brown, the 

other veins pale or colorless; abdomen as long as high and sub- 

triangular in outline. | 
The type locality of this species is probably Connecticut. The 

galls from which it was reared are flattened circular, and were 
found on the under surface of the leaves of Quercus bicolor. 

New Haven, 30 September, 1896 (W. E. B.). 

°N. floccosus Bassett. Oak Flake Gall. 
Length I mm. or a little longer; mostly shining black and 

smooth ; antennz 13-jointed, the third joint a little longer than the. 
first and second combined, the succeeding ones slightly increasing 
in thickness toward the last, antennz as a whole of a pale dusky 

yellowish brown; thorax without grooves, scutellar fovez want- 

ing; legs dark brown, except the joints and the tarsi, which are 
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almost colorless; radial area open, the vein bounding the areolet 

on the posterior side exceedingly faint; abdomen smooth and 
shining, subpetiolate, the terminal segments in museum specimens 
almost entirely concealed under the second segment. 

The galls of this species occur on the under sides of the 
leaves of Quercus bicolor, especially the late terminal leaves of 

_ the hardy shoots of young oaks of this species. They are often 

very numerous, as is shown by the fact that as many as two 
hundred have been counted on a single leaf. When as numerous 
as this, or nearly so, the galls are apt to be confluent. Usually 

they are separate, about 4 mm: in diameter, including the woolly 

covering, without which latter they are only 1-1.5 mm. across. 

Each gall contains a single larva which is free and not enclosed 
in a cell. In addition to the above description it may be said 
that the galls are hemispherical and attached with the flat side 
to the leaf, showing on the upper surface only as smooth, flat, 

shining blisters. 

*N. noxiosus Bassett. Noxious Oak Gall. 

Summer female*: length 2 mm.; head black, finely and uni- 
formly punctate; antennz 13-jointed, the first joint nearly black, 

the second and third joints brownish yellow, the succeeding joints 

merging gradually into dark dusky brown; thorax microscopically — 

sculptured, without parapsidal grooves, scutel sculptured like the 

mesonotum though somewhat coarser and without fovez ; legs dark 
shining brown, with yellowish brown joints, tarsi dark yellowish 
brown; wings hyaline, veins distinct and nearly. all black, areolet 
sharply defined, radial area open ; abdomen smooth shining black, 

the ovipositor distinctly exserted. Male: differing from the vernal 
female+ as follows: body. longer than 1.75 mm.; antenne 14- 

jointed, the third joint curved but not incised ; legs clear yellow- 

ish brown; abdomen small, and with a slender petiole. 
The summer galls of this species are large, woody, polythala- 

mous, terminal or subterminal swellings on the twigs of Quercus 
bicolor, varying greatly in size and form, but usually tuber-like 
and three or four times as long as thick, the larger specimens 

being nearly 1 inch in diameter and 4 inches long and containing 
a large number of specimens of the insect. The smallest are almost 

* Female from summer galls. 

+ Female from vernal galls. 
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imperceptible swellings and have often but a single gall-fly in 
them; these galls give rise to the females which live in the galls 
over winter and come out before the leaves appear in the spring. 
The galls just described are usually preceded in the spring by a 

crop which affects the leaves only, and causes an enormous de- 
velopment of the midvein, often to the extent of an inch in diam- 
eter and an inch and a half in length. These latter galls are 

smooth and green but irregular in shape, succulent and a little 

harder than an unripe grape. The blade of the the leaf becomes 

dwarfed and curled, and then after the galls mature it becomes 
dry. In some seasons these galls are so abundant on certain trees 

as to affect nearly all of the early leaves. The galls are filled — 

with larval cells from which are produced great numbers of both 

sexes of the gall-fly about the 2oth of June. Thus these latter 
galls may be looked upon as the progenitors of the bisexual 

generation of this species. 
New. Haven, 24 January, 1911 (A. B. C., ‘B.A Wie 

°N. (Dolichostrophus) irregularis Osten Sacken. 
Length 2 mm.; head brown, mouth yellowish, antennz pale 

yellow, third joint twice as long as the fourth, somewhat curved, 
attenuated toward the base but stouter toward the tip, the fifth, 
sixth and seventh joints almost equal in length; thorax brownish 

above, pale beneath, smooth and shining; legs pale, except the 

_ tips of the tarsi, which are infuscated; wings somewhat grayish, 
radial vein almost parallel with the anterior margin, areolet dis- 

tinct, as are the cubital vein and the first transverse vein or basal . 

vein, the latter dark brown with a brownish cloud, the other 

thick veins of a paler brown. 
The galls of this species were found on the leaves of the 

white oak. 

N. perminimus Bassett. 

Female: length scarcely 1 mm.; head black, antennze 13- 

jointed, mostly dusky brown; thorax almost black, without parap- 

sidal grooves, scutel somewhat roughened and without: fovee; 

legs translucent brown but paler at the joints; wings hyaline, 

veins distinct, radial area open; abdomen black. Male: head 

dark, but not quite as black as in the other sex; antenne 14- 

jointed; thorax highly polished and dark brown; legs pale and 

‘ J 
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almost glassy in appearance; abdomen petiolate, triangular in 

outline, and of a reddish brown. 
The galls of this species are scarcely 1 mm. long and I mm. 

wide and 1 mm. deep. They lie embedded in the lamina of white 
oak leaves, are pustule-like in form, and oval and apparent on 

both sides of the leaf, though more distinctly on the upper than 
on the under side. As many as two hundred of them may be 
found on a single-leaf of ordinary size. Since many of the indi- 

viduals become infested with parasites, very few of the hosts 

ever reach maturity. The galls mature about the 25th of June 

and ihe imagos hatch out before July 1oth in Ohio. 

N. affinis Bassett. 

Female: length 2 mm.; mostly black; head finely rugose, an- 
tennz 14-jointed and inserted upon a protuberant base, the first 

joint truncated, the second ovoid, the third one-fourth longer 
than the first and second combined, the fourth equal to the first 

two, the fifth to tenth gradually shorter, the remaining four sub- 
equal, the apical joint pointed; antennze as a whole yellowish 

brown, especially toward the base, and dusky brown toward the 

tip; mesothorax very finely and evenly punctate, parapsidal 

grooves wanting, scutel punctate and separated from the meso- 

thorax by a rather broader shining groove; legs shining, almost 

translucent brown, with a darker shade on the trochanter and on 

the upper half of the femur; wings smoky, veins smoky brown, 

areolet an isosceles triangle with the narrow hase on the second 

transverse vein, cubitus reaching to the first transverse vein, 

radial area open, but the subcostal vein extending above the base 

for a short distance, and the anterior border of the wing some- 

what thickened, which in cértain lights causes the radial area to 

appear closed; abdomen petiolate, black and shining. Male: a 

little longer than the female; antennz 15-jointed, third joint 
deeply incised, antennz colored as in the female; legs paler, the 
femora not at all brown; abdomen black and shining throughout 
and with a slender petiole. 

The galls of this species are monothalamous, round, and thin- 

walled, and occur in the buds of Quercus prinoides, usually partly 

hidden in the scales of the bud, but in some instances standing 

out free like a little blister on the twig. They are only large 
enough to hold the larve within them, and are dark brown in 
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color, with raised spots, or else entirely brown. These galls are 
half grown in the autumn and develop so rapidly in the spring 

that the inmates come out just as the leaves begin to expand. 

N. vesicula Bassett. 

Female: length a little more than 3 mm.; antenne pale brown - 

at the base changing to dusky brown above, some shades darker 

throughout than the male antenne, 14-jointed; thorax as in the 

male, except that there are two parapsidal depressions, which 

are hardly to be called grooves; color of wings and venation the 

same as in the male, legs paler than in the male; abdomen shin- 

ing black and not distinctly petiolate. Male: length 3 mm.; 
head black, the ocelli equidistant, breadth of face considerably 
less than half the width of one eye as seen from the front; an- 

tennz 15-jointed, first and second joints globular, third deeply 
incised, the remaining ones nearly equal in length, except the very 

- short terminal joint, first joint nearly black at the base, the others 
yellowish brown but darker toward the tips of antenne; thorax 

shining black, with microscopic reticulations, but without grooves 
or lines, surface of the scutel as on the mesothorax, its fovez 

shallow and indistinct ; wings clear smoky brown, veins dark and 

heavy, the second transverse vein, when the wings are closed, on 

a line with the extremity of the abdomen, cubitus reaching to 
the first transverse vein, areolet present, the radial area appar- 

ently closed by the somewhat thickened border of the wing; legs 

with the coxe and trochanters shining black, changing below to 

yellowish brown, which is the color of the remaining parts, except 
the posterior pair which are a little darker than the others espe- 

cially near the body; abdomen shining black, the first segment 
forming a petiole, which is enlarged in the middle. 

The gall of this species is a smooth reddish brown vesicle 

that grows out from the centre of the buds of the white oak and 
is surrounded at the base by the bud scales. It is sometimes of 
a pale greenish brown color, its walls are thin, and the larve © 
contained therein are free, that is, they are not enveloped by 

larval cells. These galls are partially developed in the autumn 

and in the following spring they mature so rapidly as to make it 

possible for the insects to emerge about the time the leaves of 
the oak begin to expand. 

» 
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N. minutus Bassett. 
Female: length 2 mm.; body, except the antenne and legs, of 

a very dark brown; antennz 13-jointed as in the male, except 
that the joints are shorter and the third joint is straight; the first 
abdominal segment short, the remaining ones combined not longer 
than deep. Male: a little longer than the female, with the entire 

body of a semi-transparent amber color, with a shade of brown 

on the thorax and on the back of the abdomen; antenne 14- 

jointed, the first three points pale amber, the succeeding joints 

dusky brown, the first joint club-shaped, the second oval, the third 

curved, but only slightly incised, the remaining joints of nearly 
equal length; thorax smooth and shining, with bands of dark 

brown, where the parapsidal grooves would normally be, show-— 

ing in certain lights in the living specimens, scutel small, smooth 

and shining, its foves wanting, but the furrow separating the 
mesothorax and scutel broad and deep; wings with a slightly 

smoky tint, the cubitus reaching quite to the first transverse vein, 

areolet present, radial area partly closed by the thickened border 

of the wing; legs of a uniform pale amber color, claws dusky 

brown; abdomen smooth, shining and panel? and tapering to a 
cone-like point at each extremity. 

The galls are pubescent, usually of a fe color and found 

on the white oak (Quercus alba). 

Loxaulus Mayr. 

L. mammula Bassett. 

Female: length 2 mm.; head yellowish brown, the vertex 
finely sculptured, face bomeaied: with a few scattered hairs, and 

a brush of long bristly hairs on the mentum, tips of the mandibles 
faintly dusky ; antennz-13-jointed, first joint club-shaped, abruptly 

truncate, the second regularly ovate, the third and fourth slender, 

the third a trifle shorter than the two preceding combined, the 

fourth as long as the first, the first four joints of a uniform clear 

yellowish brown, while the remaining ones are of a dull dusky 
brown; thorax dark brown, semitranslucent, the scutel and post- 

scutel almost black, mesothorax smooth and shining-except when 

viewed under a high power which reveals fine rugosities, parap- 

sidal grooves wanting, scutel darker and more strongly rugose 

than the mesothorax, scutellar fovee wanting; anterior and 
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middle legs pale yellowish brown, posterior legs much darker; 

wings hyaline, the first and second transverse and the subcostal 
vein dark smoky brown, the cubitus disappearing about mid- 
way between the two transverse veins; abdomen smooth and 
shining and apparently black, the first segment one-third longer 

than the next longest, the remaining segments short. Male: 

body somewhat shorter than that of the female, and a few shades 
darker; antennz 15-jointed, with the first four joints darker 
than in the female and the remaining ones a little lighter; the 

legs somewhat lighter than in the female; first segment of the 
abdomen twice as long as the second in the dry specimens. 

The galls of this species are hard woody knots at the base of 
the young shoots on young white oak trees. They grow from 

both the lateral and terminal branches and are hemispherical in 

form and of large size compared with the branch, which always 
grows out of their summits. They are polythalamous and the 
larval cells are arranged as though the eggs had been deposited 

around the bud before the leaves appeared. The white thin- 

walled larval cells are firmly embedded in the woody tissue. The 
galls formed around the lateral buds are from 12-18 mm. in 
diameter, those around the cluster of terminal buds are often 25 

mm. in diameter. Sometimes several branches are seen growing 

out of a single gall instead of one. The galls do not seem to 

affect the growth of the branches the first year but it seems in- 
evitable that they must injure the branches the following year 

when. the galls decay. | 

Dryophanta Foerster. 

*D. parvula Bassett. 
Female: a little more than 1 mm. in length; mostly black; 

head a little broader than the thorax; antennz 13-jointed, the 
first joint dark, the second globose and as long as the first, the 

joints beyond the third equal in length, second to eleventh yel- 
lowish brown, twelfth and thirteenth dark dusky brown; the 

median lines which extend two-thirds of the distance from the 

pronotum to the scutel, the parapsidal grooves and the lines at 
the base of each wing all smooth and shining; the parapsidal 
grooves converging closely at the scutel, the latter finely wrinkled 

or rugose and without fovez ; legs dark, translucent brown ; wings 
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hyaline, veins faint, radial area open, areolet wanting; abdomen 

polished and shining. | 

The type locality of this species is probably Connecticut; the 

describer of this species observed it ovipositing in the buds of 
Quercus tlicifolia, 26 May, 1871. 

*D. corrugis Bassett. 

Female: length 2.5 mm.; head black, with very fine reticula- 
tions; antennz 14-jointed, the first joint club-shaped, the second 

thicker than the first and almost equal in length, the third almost 

two-thirds as long as the first two, all the joints to the fourth light 
yellowish brown, the fifth a yellowish to dark brown at the tip, 

remaining joints very dark brown, the thirteenth and fourteenth 
separated by an indistinct suture, the former not so dark brown 

as the joint preceding it; thorax not shining, mesonotum mostly 
finely, evenly, and transversely wrinkled, scutel more finely 

wrinkled than the mesonotum and without foveze; the legs with: 
the femora and tibize dark brown except at the joints which with 
the coxe and tarsi are yellowish brown, claws simple; wings 

hyaline, veins paie yellow, almost colorless, areolet wanting and 

the cubitus so indistinct as to be almost imperceptible even half- 
way to the first transverse vein, radial area open, the second 
transverse vein not quite reaching to the anterior edge of the 
wing and extending posteriorly no further than the point where 

the areolet would normally be found; abdomen black, polished, 

somewhat depressed, with the third segment half as long as the. 

second and the following segments concealed in the dry speci- 

mens. 
The type locality is Waterbury. The original specimens were 

taken in the spring of the year in the act of ovipositing in the 

buds of Quercus prinoides. 

*D. longicornis Bassett. 

Male: length a little more than 2 mm.; head black; first and 

second joints of antennz globose and equal in length, third joint 

one-third longer than the first two combined, fourth equal in 

length to the first two, fifth almost equal in length to the fourth, 

the following joints gradually shorter, and all dark brown; 

thorax black and shining in that portion which is within the deep 

parapsidal grooves, median and alar lines wanting, scutel coarsely 
rugose and with short scattered hairs, foveze obsolete but replaced 
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by a slight depression, which is rough like the rest of the scutel; 

legs rather pale red or reddish brown; radial area open, areolet 
present ; abdomen black and smooth. | 

Type locality: West Rock, New Haven, among the galls of 
Andricus exiguus and Neuroterus She ases 

*D. pallipes Bassett. 

Male: length 2.25 mm.; body mostly black; head finely 

wrinkled, wider than the thorax, first joint of the antennz smaller 

than the second, club-shaped, second globose, both pale, third to 
fifteenth changing gradually from pale to a dark dusky brown; 

parapsidal grooves very distinct and closely converging at the 
scutel, the space between the parapsidal grooves mostly polished 
and smooth, scutel rather coarsely rugose and without fovex; 

legs very pale brownish yellow; wings subfuscous, veins reddish 
brown, radial vein ending very abruptly within the margin of the 
wing, areolet distinct, cubitus reaching to the first transverse © 
vein ; abdomen petiolate, compressed, and shining black. Female: 
antennz paler and the joints thereof shorter than in the male. 

The galls of this species are simply a larval cell at the centre 
of clusters formed in the rapid spring growth of the thrifty young 
white oak shoots. The gall is blackish brown, has a thin shell, 

and is oblong oval. It reaches a length of slightly over 2 mm. 
- and is 1.5 mm. in diameter. The adult emerges from the apex of 

the cell in such a way as to leave the gall resembling an egg shell 

with the end removed. ) 
Type locality: Waterbury. 

'*D, ignota Bassett. 
Female: length nearly 2 mm.; head black, finely rugose; an- 

tennz 13-jointed, the first and second joints dusky yellowish 

brown, the remaining ones from dull dusky brown to dark brown; 
thorax microscopically sculptured or striate, the strize apparently 
transverse though not so over the entire surface, parapsidal 

grooves present, other impressed lines wanting, scutel finely 

rugose and without fovee ; legs clear testaceous, the posterior pair 
darkest, especially the femora; wings slightly dusky, veins pale, 
areolet bounded by almost transparent veins, radial area: open; 

abdomen black, sheath of the ovipositor dusky testaceous at the 

tip. 
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The gall of this species consists of an oval cell occurring 

either singly or in clusters of from two to eight on the under side 
of the leaves of Quercus bicolor. The galls are sessile and situ- 

ated on the midrib and principal veins, and usually lie in a posi- 

tion nearly parallel to the surface of the leaf. They are at 
first covered with short woolly hairs, but when ripe become more 
or less denuded. They measure 2.5 mm. in length and 1.2 mm. 

in diameter and resemble very closely ~ cocoons of some species 
of Microgaster. 

New Canaan, 17 September, 1915 (B. H. W.). 

.°D. polita Bassett. Polished Oak Gall. 

Female: length nearly 3 mm.; head apparently black, but of a 

very dark reddish brown when seen in certain lights, cheeks 
somewhat lighter than the other parts, vertex reticulate, antennz 
black, 14-jointed, the first joint club-shaped, the second oval or 
ovate, the third as long as the first two combined, the fourth 

one-fourth shorter than the third, the remaining joints except the 
apical one subequal, the last joint a little longer than the preced- 
ing; thorax black and smooth, with two parapsidal. grooves, 

between which are two parallel depressions that reach from the 
_ pronotum two-thirds of the distance to the scutel; few scattered 

hairs on the thorax, the highly polished pleurz bordered with 

scattered white hairs, scutel finely wrinkled and rounded 
posteriorly and projecting over the metathorax, its fovez widely 

separated and shining; legs very dark reddish brown, a little 
lighter at the sutures; wings hyaline, cubitus pale, radial area 
open ; abdomen black and polished, its pedicel more than half as 

long as broad, sheath of the ovipositor slightly projecting and 
tipped with a few long yellowish hairs. 

_ The galls are round, monothalamous, common in midsummer 

on both surfaces of the leaves of Quercus obtusiloba, at or near 

the summit of the young shoots, with from one to fifteen or 
twenty on a single leaf. They range in size from 6 to 18 mm. in 

_ diameter, and when fully matured are of a paler shade of green 

than the leaf on which they have grown, except where exposed to 
sunlight, in which case they become red or brown. The point 
of attachment is so small that upon removing them there is hardly 
any trace left of their having been attached to the leaf stem. The 
shell of the gall is, when dry, very thin and brittle, and the single 
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round larval cell is kept in a central position by fine radiating 

and branching fibres that extend from the cell to the outside 
shell. 

*D. papula Bassett. 

Female: length 2 mm.; head dark reddish brown, with a few 
white hairs on the posterior edge of the vertex, vertex finely 

punctate ; antennz brownish red, darker toward the tip, 13-jointed, 

the last three joints connate so as to form a rather heavy club; 

thorax black, lustreless, sparsely covered with hairs, with faint 

parapsidal grooves converging slightly where they approach the 

scutel, a very faint median line discernible from the posterior 

part of the mesothorax and extending one-third the distance to 

the pronotum, fovez present on the scutel but indistinct; legs 

reddish brown; abdomen shining black, sheaths of the ovipositor 

yellow, the ovipositor yellowish brown with the exserted portion 
at least five times as long as the body. 

The gall of this species is monothalamous and quite often 

found in clusters of from forty to one hundred. The individual 

galls are papillous or cone-like and project unequally. They are 

usually so crowded as to form a confluent mass with pustule-like 
elevations. They are very hard though only transformed portions 

of the blade of the leaf. On the under side of the leaf they 

appear simply as a scar, projecting little if at all. They resemble 
the galls of Andricus futilis and occur on the leaves of Quercus 

rubra and Q. tinctoria. 

Type locality :. Derby. 

*D. pedunculata Bassett. 

Female: length 2 mm.; head black, vertex minutely rugulose; 

antenne 14-jointed, first and second joints equal in length and 

very pale yellow, the third a little longer than the two preceding 

combined, the fourth equal to the first and second united, and 
brownish at the tip, the remaining joints dark brown and equal 

in length; thorax smooth, microscopically punctate, black and 

shining, with parallel lines obscure but with distinct parapsidal 

grooves, scutel obscurely punctate, its fovez indistinct; legs yel- 
lowish brown, middle of the femora darker, claws simple; wings 

hyaline, veins dull brownish yellow, cubitus reaching nearly to 
the first transverse vein, radial area open; abdomen bright shin- 
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ing black, with the second segment concealing the following ones 
in dry specimens. Male: body slightly longer than in the female; 

antennz 15-jointed, the first joint dark at the base, the second 
yellow, globular, base of the third yellow, its tip thickened, 

remaining joints dusky brown; head, thorax and abdomen black ; 

legs slightly darker than in the female. 

The galls of this species grow on slender peduncles on the 

edges of the leaves of Quercus rubra and Q. coccinea. They are 

ovate with a long curved point, 3 by 4 mm. in dimensions exclu- 
sive of the tip and the peduncle, which latter is from 6 to 12 mm. 
in length and is evidently the prolongation of the lateral leaf 

veins. When fresh the gall proper is smooth and has a somewhat 

glaucous hue which mostly disappears in drying, at which time 

there is a change to a dark, dirty, olive brown color. The larval 

cell, which is free, smooth and oval, is 1 by 2.5 mm. in dimensions. 
Type locality: Waterbury. 

Holcaspis Mayr. 

H. globulus Fitch. Oak Bullet Gall. Pl. vi, Fig. 4. 
Female: length 5 to 6 mm.; mostly black; head, thorax, and 

abdomen except the hind margin of the second segment, dense- 

ly covered with whitish pubescence; antenne 14-jointed and 
black ; wings with distinct veins, radial area not closed ; abdomen 
minutely punctate. Galls occur on the young shoots of Quercus 
montana, Q. alba and other oaks, in recently cut woodlands. 

Waterbury (Bassett) ; New Haven, 27 May, 1907 (B. H. W.). 

*H. rugosa Bassett. . 

Female: length 4 mm.; antenne dark brown, 14-jointed, first 

joint club-shaped, second broader than long, third longer than 
the first two combined, fourth as long as the first two, the four 

following gradually shorter, the ninth and following equal in 

length; thorax covered with short appressed yellowish white 

hairs which nearly hide the punctate surface, mesonotum with a 

number of parallel lines beside the parapsidal grooves to which 

all the additional lines are also parallel and equidistant ; legs dark 
reddish brown; wings hyaline, veins blackish brown and quite dis- 

tinct, the subcostal and second transverse veins darkest, areolet 

present, cubitus reaching only half-way from the areolet to the 

26 
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first transverse vein, veins enclosing the open radial area termin- 

ating abruptly before reaching the margin of the wing; abdomen 

black and shining, the first segment equal in length to all the 

rest and covered with white hairs on the side beneath the wing, 
sheath of the ovipositor dark yellowish brown. 

The galls of this species are round, hard, and sessile on the — 
branches of Quercus prinoides. They measure from 12 to 16 
mm. in diameter; their surface when immature is smooth and 

often quite red on the side exposed to the sun. When fully ripe 
or matured they have a shrunken and shriveled surface, and their 
color varies from ashen to dull brown. The free larval cell is 

surrounded by a yellowish brown cellular mass that is denser than 

a sponge and fills the entire space between the cell and the outer 
wall. 

*H, fasciata Bassett. 

Length 4.5 mm.; head yellowish brown, face smooth, shaded 
lighter than the cheeks and vertex ; antennz dusky brown through- 

out, 14-jointed with the joints rather indistinctly separated, second 

joint oval, the third a little longer than the first and second com- 
bined, the remaining»joints of a uniform red; thorax shining 

and almost black, parapsidal grooves deep, scutel very coarsely 

wrinkled and corrugated, its fovee not distinct; legs brownish 
red; wings subhyaline, with the veins rather distinct, with an 
areolet, an open radial area, and the cubitus reaching to the first 

transverse vein; abdomen greater in extent from its dorsal to 
its ventral surface than usual. 

The galls of this species were found in September on the 
summer growths of Quercus ilicifolia. They are arranged in 
linear clusters near the tips of the shoots, somewhat after the 

manner of the following species. While growing they are mot- 
tled light and dark green, these spots often being arranged in 

broad bands or fasciz. At the time of maturity they range from 

6 to 12 mm. in diameter. At this time they are almost exactly 

round. Finally they drop to the ground in response to the she 
est touch and change then in color to a dull black. 

*H, duricoria Bassett. Pointed Bullet Gall. 
Female: length 5 mm.; almost entirely black; antennz 13- 

jointed, first and second joints together hardly longer than half 
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the length of the third, third to ninth joints gradually shorter. 

and each larger at the apex than at the base; thorax hairy, with 

parapsidal grooves extending from the scutel forward but dis- 

appearing before ‘reaching the pronotum; in addition to these 
grooves two parallel lines extending from the pronotum to the 

middle of the mesonotum, and a median line beginning at the 

border of the scutel but not extending far forward, the line above 

the base of the wing distinct and deepest at the scutel, which 

latter is hairy and without foveze; wings slightly smoky, areolet 
present, cubitus disappearing before reaching the first transverse 

vein, the second transverse vein heavy, especially at the base of 

the open radial area; legs dark brownish red, the claws bidentate ; 
abdomen black and shining. 

The galls of this species are globular, sessile and sielaapine 

on the young branches of Quercus bicolor. In form they are 
somewhat like the Minié rifle balls. The galls are often so 
densely crowded that they become misshapen. Their surface 

is finely pulverulent and very hard and dry. The type locality is 

Waterbury, where females were observed emerging in October 

and November and were eaten by English sparrows and other 

small birds as fast as they appeared. 

Midway, 16 April, 1906 (B. H. W.) ; New Haven, 25 August, 
s9q00((P. L. B.), 

Cynips Linnzus. 

C. strobilana Osten Sacken. Pine Cone Oak Gall. 

Female: length 4-5.5 mm., mostly dark brown, with dense 
appressed pubescence on the thorax and along the hind margins 

of the abdominal segments; legs mostly brown, anterior knees 

and tarsi reddish; wings hyaline; head black, punctate and pubes- 

cent, palpi reddish, antennze 14-jointed, third joint about as long 

as the first and second combined, the fourth to sixth gradually 

decreasing in length, the seven penultimate joints nearly as long 

as broad, the last joint somewhat longer than the preceding but 

not as long as the two preceding combined; thorax with its 

pubescence yellowish, not sufficiently dense to entirely conceal 
the sculpture, which latter consists of a rather dense punctuation 
and shallow grooves, two of which extend from the pronotum 

backward and end about the middle of the mesonotum in a smooth 
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flat expansion; pleurze black, punctate except a smooth shining 

spot in the middle, with their lower part pubescent; scutel 
punctate above, rugose behind and finely pubescent, pits at its 

base of moderate size; the legs dark brown, pubescent, the base 

of the femora and the knees and tarsi of the anterior pair reddish, 
in some individuals in addition a reddish tinge at the base of the 

femora and on the knees of the posterior pair; wings hyaline, 
the second transverse vein forming a knee which bears a distinct 

stump of a vein in its middle; abdomen pitch black, in some indi- 

viduals, however, slightly reddish below along the hind margin 

of the segments, its entire surface except the base of the seg- 

ments and a narrow smooth line along the back clothed with a 

whitish appressed pubescence, under which latter there is a mod- 
erately dense perceptible punctuation, the second and largest seg- 
ment of the abdomen hardly extending to its middle. 

3 Waterbury, on leaves of swamp oak; Greenwich, 24 Septem- 
ber, 1915 (M. P. Zappe). 

C. confluens Harris. Oak or May Apple. 

Length nearly 6 mm.; head and thorax black and roughened 
with numerous little pits ae short hairs, body posteriorly smooth 

and of a shining pitch color; legs dull brownish red; anterior 

wings with brown spot near the middle of the outer edge. 
The galls of this species are said to be the largest of the so- 

called oak apples. They grow on the leaves of the red oak, are 

round and smooth, and measure from 37 to 50 mm. in diameter. 

At first the gall is green and somewhat pulpy, but when mature. 

it consists of a thin brittle shell of a dirty drab color which 

encloses a quantity of brown spongy material in the centre of 
which is a single cell about the size of a pea, which cell is the 
final home of the larva and chrysalis. The adults emerge prob- 

ably as a rule in the spring, but they have been noticed to come 
out in the fall. 

New Haven, 4 June, 1908 (B. H. W.). 

Amphibolips Reinhard. 

*A. verna Bassett. 

Female: length 4.5 mm.; head rugose, dusky black; antennz 

concolorous with the head, an jointed, with the first joint twice 
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as long as the second, third a little longer than the first and 
second combined and very slightly curved, the fourth two-thirds 
and the fifth one-half as long as the third, the sixth to the thir- 

teenth equal in length, the apical joint half as long as the preced- 
ing one; thorax rugose and thinly covered with short hairs, the 

parallel lines of the mesonotum extending more than half-way 
to the scutel, parapsidal grooves quite obscure, the impressed lines 

over the bases of the wings more apparent than the parapsidal 
grooves, scutel with fovez that are not smooth; legs uniformly 

dark red ; wings subfuscous, veins brownish red, radial area open, 

the areolet large and nearer to the anterior border of the wings 
than in most species, cubitus reaching to the first transverse vein; 

abdomen shining and microscopically punctate. 
Type locality: Waterbury. Found ovipositing in the buds 

of Quercus ilicifolia, 9 April, 1897. : 

A. badia Bassett. 
Female: length 6 mm.; mostly dark brownish red; head and 

thorax covered with short appressed red hairs; antenne 13- 

jointed, second joint globular, the third one-third longer than the 

two preceding combined; the fourth one-third shorter than the 
- third, the fifth and sixth gradually shorter, the third to sixth 

larger at the apex than at the base, face covered with appressed 

hairs, obscure converging line extending from the base of each 

antenna to the mouth, head not broader than the thorax; pro- 

thorax anteriorly with a very narrow shining band, mesothorax 

finely and evenly but rather sparsely punctate, parapsidal grooves 
and other lines rather obscured by the short, dense and closely 
appressed hairs, which completely hide the parapsidal grooves 

posteriorly, scutel rounded and slightly elevated posteriorly, 

foves almost obsolete; legs darker than the thorax and 
densely covered with short, fine and appressed hairs; wings 
dark smoky brown, veins almost black, areolet well defined, cubi- 

tus disappearing a short distance from the first transverse vein ;. 
abdomen black and shining, the second segment concealing nearly 
all the others above, but its length beneath less than half its 
length above, the sides of this segment covered with a dense patch 

of reddish hairs. 
Type locality of this species is probably Connecticut. It has 

been taken early in spring. 
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*A. ilicifoliz Bassett. Scrub Oak Gall. 

Female: length 4 mm.; mostly black; vertex of the head ai 
the entire thorax black, decal and irregularly sculptured; face 

rugose and pubescent, with the hairs converging toward the 
mouth, palpi shining reddish brown, antenne 1 3-jointed, the 

apical joint with an imperfect suture apparent on the inner side, 

first and second joints shining black, the remaining ones pubes- 

cent and dull black; thorax pubescent, the parapsidal grooves 

obliterated by a coarse, somewhat linearly arranged sculpture, 
scutellar fovez sculptured like the rest of the scutel; legs with 
their coxe and the upper part of the femora of the anterior and 

middle pairs black, rest of the anterior and middle pairs reddish 

brown, posterior pair black, reddish at the joints; wings slightly 
dusky, veins brownish black, areolet very small, vein at the base 

of the open radial area covered by a large brownish black cloud, 

which covers part of the areolet but does not reach to the anterior 

margin of the wing, in some individuals in addition a light brown 

cloud in the basal cell; abdomen black and shining, except the 
ventral edge, which is clear brownish red. Male: length 3.5 mm.; 

differs from the female in having 15-jointed antenne, and in the 

darker legs, the posterior pair of which, including the tarsi, are 

almost entirely black. 
The galls of this species measure as much as 50 mm. in length 

and 21 mm. in diameter, though the average size is more nearly 

43 mm. for the length and 18 mm. for the diameter. They are 
elongated, fusiform, erect or nearly so, apparently growing out | 

of the petiole of the leaves of Quercus tlicifolia and from the 

upper side of the petiole. Their apex is rather long and more 
slender than the basal portion and often considerably curved. 

The central space containing the larve is kept in place by radiat- 

ing woody fibres. The advent of the gall sometimes entirely pre-_ 

vents the development of the leaf on the upper side of which it 

has formed. 
Type locality : AWaterboty. 

°A. prunus Walsh. Acorn Plum Gall. 
Female: length 5-7.5 mm.; mostly black; head rather coarsely 

rugoso-punctate, face pubescent, antennz 13-jointed, the apical 

joint as long as the eleventh and twelfth combined; thorax 
¥ 
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opaquely and coarsely rugoso-punctate, with the dorsal groove 
extending only one-third the way to the scutel and with the 

parallel carinz on each side of the above groove extending only 
half-way to the scutel, scutellar fovee large and deep, highly 

polished and separated only by an acute and high carina; legs, 
including the coxz, rufous, with the trochanters and tips of the’ 

tarsi black; wings subhyaline, with a dark brown cloud extending 

from the first transverse vein over the areolet and the radial area 
to the tip of the wing, veins all brown and distinct, but neither 
the subcostal, radial, cubital nor anal veins attaining the exterior 
margin; abdomen with the second joint polished and with some 

' sparse shallow punctures upon the basal three-fourths of the 

same. The terminal fourth of the second segment except the 

extreme edge is so densely covered with small confluent punctures 
as to appear like virgin silver. 

The galls occur on the side of the tuft of the acorns of 
Quercus rubra and Q. tinctoria. They are globular, smooth and 

plum-like, intensely bitter, and about 12.5-19 mm. in diameter, 
mottled with yellowish and crimson outside, internally yellowish 
in the centre, and pink toward the circumference. ‘This gall 
reaches maturity in August and September. 

A. coelebs Osten Sacken. Oak Spindle Gall. 

Male: length 4 mm.; head and thorax black, opaque, deeply 

rugose, the latter pubescent; antennze reddish brown, paler 

toward the tip, 15-jointed; legs mostly ferruginous yellow, pos- 

terior femora and tibiz infuscate; wings with a brown spot on 

the second transverse vein, and a pale, almost obsolete, brownish 

shade between it and the anal angle of the wing, the subcostal and 
radial veins interrupted -before reaching the anterior margin, 

areolet indistinct, second transverse vein angular. 

_ The galls of this species occur on the red oak (Quercus rubra), 
and are elongated, fusiform, pale green, with pedicel inserted 

on the edge of the leaf and forming the prolongation of a teak 

vein. The length of the gall is about 25 mm. 

New Haven, 22 February, 1911 (B. H. W.). 

A. inanis Osten Sacken. Empty Oak Gall. 
Female: head black, deeply and irregularly sculptured on the 

front and vertex, face pubescent, rugose; antennz 13-jointed, 
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brown or reddish brown, especially toward the tip; thorax black, 
sculptured somewhat like the vertex and sparsely pubescent, 
three deeper longitudinal furrows occurring among the rugosities 

and converging toward the scutel; near the anterior end of the 
intermediate furrow and parallel to it, smaller rather indistinct 

longitudinal furrows and ridges; pit at the base of the scutel 

divided by a longitudinal ridge; legs reddish yellow, pubescent, 

hind tarsi sometimes infuscated, claws black ; wings with a brown- 

ish black spot at the base of the radial area extending beyond 

the second transverse vein but not to the anterior margin of the 
wing; abdomen brownish red and glossy. 

On leaves of scarlet oak. 

New Haven, September, 1906 (W. E. B.). 

°A. nubilipennis Harris. 

Very like Synergus oneratus, from the dark colored variety 
of which it differs only slightly in size, being a little larger, and 

in the smoky cloud on the tips of its wings, which gives this - 

species its name. 
The galls of this insect are of the size and color of grapes 

and occur on the leaves of oaks. They contain a solitary grub 
which completes its transformations in June in the state of 

Massachusetts. 

*A,. sculpta Bassett. 

Female: length 5 mm.; head black, irregularly and coarsely 

sculptured; face sparsely pubescent; antenne black, 13-jointed, 
first and second joints very short, the third joint longer, the 

remaining joints gradually decreasing in length to the thirteenth, 
which latter equals the eleventh and twelfth combined; thorax 

black, sculptured somewhat like the head, pubescent ; legs honey- 

_ yellow, coxz black, tarsi brownish; wings smoky brown, some- 

what cloudy, veins dark red, terminating rather abruptly before 
reaching the margin of the wing, areolet distinct, radial area with 

its sides almost parallel; abdomen black, microscopically punc- 

tate, the second segment hairy beneath the wings. Male: length 

4 mm.; antenne 15-jointed, third joint rather deeply incised ; legs 

mostly dark reddish brown, the posterior pair nearly black, all 

rather lighter at the articulations than elsewhere; wings, includ- 
ing the veins, hyaline, the latter seen but faintly and then only in 
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a very favorable light. The difficulty with which the veins can 

be seen may be due to the fact that the specimens upon which 

this description is based may have been immature. ’ 

The galls of this species were found attached to the under side 

of the leaves of Quercus rubra. These galls are globular, vary- 

ing in size from 6 to 18 mm. in diameter. They are in color like a 
white grape, sour to the taste, succulent, of the consistency of a 

green grape, and sufficiently translucent to enable one to make out 

the single cell in the centre by simply holding the gall up to the 

sunlight. 

Type locality: Waterbury. 

Andricus Hartig. 

*A. ventricosus Bassett. 

Female: length 3.5 mm.; head and thorax bright cinnamon 

color, the former finely punctate, face pubescent, dark brown 

around the mouth, tips of the mandibles black, palpi pale brown, 

antenne 15-jointed, third joint longest, the other joints gradually 

decreasing in length to the apical one, which is as long as the two 

preceding combined and provided with a connate suture; thorax 
punctate somewhat like the head, parapsidal grooves present, the 
line dividing the mesonotum lengthwise reaching from the pro- 

notum to the scutel, on each side of this medial line a line reach- 

ing half-way from the collar or pronotum to the scutel, also a 

deep linear depression on each side over the base of the wings: 
legs mostly yellow, tips of the tarsi black; wings hyaline, the sub- 
costal, anal, first and second transverse veins dark reddish brown, 

the first two rather paler toward the base, areolet distinct, radial 

area open, the vein forming its base considerably enlarged ; abdo- 
men darker brown than the thorax. 

The galls of this species grow in clusters of from three or 

four to a dozen on the limbs and occasionally on the trunks of 

young shrubs of Quercus ilictfolia. They are cone-shaped, trun- 
cate at the base, with the apex often prolonged into a slender 

recurved point, from 12 to 15 mm. long and from 6 to 9 mm. in 
diameter at the base. When quite fresh or immature they are 
often of a deep red color, which turns to brown or black when 

the galls become dry. Finally, the galls are very bard and enclose 

a nearly free larval cell. 
Type locality: Waterbury. 
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*A. formosus Bassett. 

Female: length 3 mm.; head black, finely and deer rugose ; 
antennz’ 15-jointed, vollowaeh red, the terminal joints darker, 

suture between the fourteenth and the fifteenth joints as distinct — 

as the preceding ones, face with a short pubescence, the hairs of 

which converge toward the mouth, mandibles black, palpi of a 

color similar to that of the antenne; thorax black, with a few 

short hairs on the pronotum, mesonotum with distinct parap- 

sidal grooves and a median line which is broad where it ends at 

the scutel but gradually decreases and disappears just before 

reaching the pronotum, in addition between this and the parap- 
sidal grooves two short lines beginning at the pronotum and ex- 

tending half-way to the scutel; the thorax reticulate, almost 
umbilicately punctate, scutel finely rugose, its foveze smooth and 

shining ; legs bright brownish réd, except the upper part of the 
femora, which is nearly black, and the coxz, which are entirely 

black; wings hyaline, as are the veins, except the first and second 

transverse and the subcostal, which are very pale yellow, areolet 
equiangular, bounded on the inner side by an entirely colorless 
vein, radial area open; abdomen bright reddish brown, minutely 

punctate, sheath of the ovipositor dark brownish red. 

The galls of this species were found in a cluster of forty or 

fifty elongate, ovate, individual galls on a branck of a young red 

oak tree. They were from 18 to 25 mm. in length and 12 mm. in 

diameter in the middle, tapering to a point at both ends, covered 

with a short velvety pubescence, and when dry they were ridged | 

like a cantaloupe. The inner structure, of a cork-like nature, 

adheres closely to the larval cell and is divided lengthwise into 
many parts by partitions corresponding to the outside ridges. 

This gall is monothalamous and the cell is 2.5 mm. long. 

Type locality: Waterbury. 

*A. pruinosus Bassett. 

Female: length 2.5 mm.; mostly shining black; antenne 13- 

jointed, first and second joints light brown, all the following 

gradually shorter to the apex which is dusky brown, in some 

cases a faint suture on the apical joint; thorax subcompressed 
from side to side, punctate and with a few scattered hairs, the. 

two median lines and the parapsidal grooves all even and dis- 
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tinct, scutel microscopically wrinkled and with shining fovee; 
legs dark translucent brown, paler at the joints and tarsi than 

elsewhere ; wings subhyaline, veins distinct in the basal portion 

of the wing but hardly noticeable beyond, radial area open, areo- 

let bounded above bya longer vein than the others surrounding 

it, the cubitus reaching half-way to the first transverse vein; 
abdomen with its second segment almost tubiform and covering 

all of the following segments in the dry specimens. 

The galls of this species are 3 to nearly 4 mm. in diameter, 

perfectly round, and to be foynd at various places on the leaves 

and occasionally on the sterile aments of Quercus obtusiloba. 

They are pruinose and their walls are very thin and do not 

enclose a larval cell: In many instances the blade of the leaf or 
the part affected by the gall is reduced to a mere rudiment of . 

irregular form and varying size, but in such cases the gall is 

always banded by a minute ridge answering to the leaf blade. 

It bears a close resemblance to A. utriculus Bassett. 
Type locality: East Rock, New Haven. . 

A. perditor Bassett. 

Head, antenne and legs deep brownish red; head finely punc- 

tate; mesothorax darker than the head and scutel; antenne 14- 

jointed, first joint ovate, second subquadrate, third and fourth. 

nearly equal; parapsidal grooves very slender and subobsolete in 

front, lines at the bases of the wings present but indistinct, scutel 
ending in a blunt rounded point, rugose and hairy and with rather 

widely separated fovez; legs light brown at the joints; wings 

with their veins dark brown, areolet wanting, radial area open; 

abdomen black and polished, the second segment three-fifths as 

long as the entire abdomen. 
The galls of this species are 3 to nearly 4 mm. long and 2.5-3 

mm. broad. The base is broad, the apex conical, the base with 

the cicatrix of a true acorn. They occur in among the acorns 

of Quercus ilicifolia in the spring of the acorns’ second year’s 

growth, at which time the latter are very like these galls in 

appearance. § ', 

*A. petiolicola Bassett. Oak Petiole Gall. 

Female: length 2.5 mm.; vertex of the head black, nearly 

smooth, face brown and pubescent, the mouth parts lighter in 
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color, antenne reddish brown, 13-jointed, the terminal joints 
darker in color than the basal; thorax rugulose, longitudinal ~ 

grooves two in number, converging toward the scutel, and flank- 

ing two shorter grooves reaching half-way from the pronotum 
to the scutel, an indistinct groove over the base of the wings, 

scutel wrinkled and with a few scattered hairs, its base provided 

with fovez ; legs light brown, the posterior pair dark brown, tips 

of tarsi very dark brown or black; abdomen black and polished, 

its ventral portion, however, dark reddish brown, its second seg- 
ment half the length of the abdomen; radial area not closed, 

cubitus disappearing before reaching the first transverse vein. 
Male: length 2 mm.; antennz 15-jointed, the third joint incised; 

abdomen black, the second segment three-fourths as long as the 
remaining ones; otherwise as in the female. 7 

The galls of this species occur on Quercus montana, are club- 
shaped, situated on the petioles of the leaves, 12.5 mm. in diam- 
eter, hard and woody when mature. 

Type locality: Waterbury. New Haven, 8 October, 1908 (W. 

EB. } 

*A. ostensackeni Bassett. 

Female: length 3 mm.; mostly black; head and thorax irregu- 

larly sculptured; face sparingly pubescent, palpi brown, antennz 

pale brown, 13-jointed ; thorax with a few scattered hairs, longi- 
tudinal lines broken by the sculpture and only indistinctly traee- 

able, mesothorax along the posterior margin bounded by a salient 
black shining ridge; wings with a faint tinge of brown, veins 

brown and distinct, cubital vein disappearing before reaching the 

first transverse vein; posterior legs very dark and shining brown, 

all the others somewhat reddish brown and lighter at the joints 

than elsewhere; abdomen blaek and shining. Male: length 2.5 

mm.; antenne 15-jointed, dull dark brown; legs darker than in 

the female; abdomen elongated, with the third joint nearly two- 
thirds its entire length; otherwise like the female. 

Galls of this species are somewhat rounded, oblong, hollow, 

pale greenish ‘yellow, occur on the under side of the leaf, project 
slightly on the opposite side and contain an oblong kernel kept in 

position by filaments radiating toward the outer shell. 
Type locality: Waterbury. 
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*A. cicatricula Bassett. 

Female: length 2.5 mm.; head and thorax practically as in 

the male; antenne 13-jointed, abdomen shining black, except 

beneath, where it is clear translucent brown, sheaths of the ovi- 

positor extending above the dorsum; legs all dark reddish brown; 

wings as in the male. Male: length nearly 2 mm.; head black, 
vertex microscopically netted, antennz 15-jointed, first and second 

joints dark reddish brown, remainder light yellowish brown, shin- 
ing, first joint heavy, second ovoid, third one-fourth longer 
than the first two combined and slightly curved but scarcely in- 

cised, fourth to fourteenth subequal, and each as long as the first 

and second combined, apical joint conical; thorax black and 
shining, mesothorax rounded and with regular transverse reticu- 

lations, two faint parallel lines present, parapsidal grooves entire 

and almost parallel, converging only slightly toward the scutel, 

which is finely rugose and has fovee that are shining; legs with 
the posterior pair dark brown and with pale sutures, the anterior 

and middle pairs light reddish brown, claws with two teeth; 
wings hyaline, first and second transverse and submarginal veins 

brown, the remaining veins entirely or almost entirely colorless, 

areolet present, radial area open, cubitus becoming obsolete half- 
way toward the first transverse vein; abdomen with its second 
segment nearly round, polished and black, only the edge of the 

remaining segments visible. | 
The galls of this species are polythalamous, occur on the mid- 

vein of the leaves of Quercus alba, one to a leaf, are situated at 

times at the base but usually from one-fourth to one-half the way 

beyond the base, rarely above the middle, project one-third below 

and two-thirds above the surface of the leaf, and are rounded on 

the under and cone-shaped on the upper surface of the leaves. 

The gall is solid and somewhat fibrous, its shortest diameter meas- 
uring 12.5 mm. and its longest diameter from 15 to 21 mm. The 

larval cells radiate in all directions from the centre of the gall 
and are quite numerous. There is at or near the centre of the 

cone a small scar or indentation which is invariably present. 

*A. corniger Osten Sacken. Horned Knot Oak Gall. 
Female: length nearly 3 mm.; mostly black; head as broad as 

the thorax, face finely and indistinctly pubescent, irregularly 
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rugose, subopaque, with a few indistinct strie converging toward 

the mouth on both sides, mandibles reddish, their tips black, palpi 
brownish yellow, front opaque, vertex with a kind of lustre, 

irregularly sculptured, antennz 14-jointed, yellowish brown, 

brown toward the tip, third joint nearly as long as the two pre- 

ceding combined, the following joints gradually diminishing in 

length, joints eight to thirteen but slightly different in length, the 

apical joint about one and one-half times the length of the pre- 
ceding ; humeral parts of the pronotum coarsely rugose, opaque 

in contrast to the comparatively smooth and shining mesonotum, 

the latter with dense transverse microscopic rugz, which do not 

materially diminish the lustre of the surface, three distinct im- 
pressed lines running from the pronotum some distance backward, 
parapsidal grooves distinct, their margins less well cut, or less 
smooth than usual, appearing as if the grooves were formed by 

a series of confluent punctures, the lateral grooves with similar 

characters and somewhat curved with the convexity on the out- 

side, tegulz yellowish brown, pleurz densely irregularly sculp- 
tured, opaque, except a shining spot on their upper portion, scutel 

rugose; legs mostly brownish yellow, tips of tarsi brown, hind 

femora and tibize infuscated, middle femora in some cases also 

infuscated; wings hyaline, somewhat whitish, distinct veins of 

pale brownish color, areolet distinct. 

Gall occurs on pin oak (Quercus palustris) on the limbs of 

which the woody knots bear pale yellow conical 2703 ections, which 

constitute these galls. 

Type locality: Waterbury. Saugatuck, 29 March, 1915 (An- 

drew Westlin). 

*A. incertus Bassett. 
Male: length 3 mm.; head black, antennez ieee the 

first joint shining black, lannte the second ovate, the third half 
as long as the first and second combined, the fourth equal in 

length to the third, the succeeding joints subequal, becoming 

shorter and shorter, the joints beyond the first dark brown; thorax 

black, roughened and hairy, two parallel lines extending half-way 
from the pronotum to the scutel, additional lines two in number 

extending half way from the scutel to the pronotum and diverg- 

ing, a line over the base of each wing, these lines rather obscured 
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by the pubescence, scutellar fovez almost as lustreless as the 
scutel itself; legs dark shining brown, nearly black, but some- 

what lighter at the joints; wings hyaline, with a smoky brown 
spot toward the base, areolet present, radial area open; abdomen 

black and shining, its first segment (above) two-thirds the 
length of the abdomen as a whole. Was found ovipositing, 22 

April, 1890, in buds of Quercus bicolor. 

The type locality for this species is probably Waterbury. 

*A. obtusilobe Bassett. 

Female: length 2.5 mm.; head, antenne and legs clear yellow- 

ish red ; antennz 13-jointed, the first joint club-shaped, the second 

half as long as and the third equal to the first in length, the fol- 

lowing joints each shorter than the next preceding, except the 
apical joint, which is twice as long as the twelfth; head broader 
than the thorax, vertex evenly and finely wrinkled or punctate; 

thorax with the surface of the mesonotum punctate, and traversed 

in part by two parallel median longitudinal lines extending half- 

way from the pronotum to the scutel in addition to the parapsidal 
grooves which are present but indistinct, scutel finely wrinkled, 
its fovez smooth; wings not quite hyaline, their veins faint, radial 

area open, areolet wanting, cubitus reaching two-thirds the dis- 
tance to the first transverse vein ; abdomen polished. 

The type locality of this species is also probably Waterbury. 

*A. piperoides Bassett. | 
Female: length 3.5 mm.; head microscopically punctate, an- 

tennz 14-jointed, first joint ovate, the third one-third longer than 
the first and second combined, the fourth to the seventh succes- 

sively shorter than the next preceding, the joints beyond the 

seventh ovate; thorax smooth and shiny, mesonotum with dis- 

tinct parapsidal grooves, scutel subquadrate, finely wrinkled, its 

fovez distinct, the carina small, extending to its posterior mar- 

gin; legs less dark than the rest of the body, which is almost 

entirely dark reddish brown; wings with distinct veins, areolet 

obsolete or nearly so, reduced to a light spot at the crossing of 
the distinct veins, cubitus extending almost to the first transverse 

vein, radial area open, its basal vein terminating abruptly at a 

distance from the costal border; abdomen compressed from side 

to side, giving the dorsal and ventral portions a sharp edge, almost 
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entirely bare, a few hairs on the sides of the penultimate segment. 

The galls of this species measure from 3 to 9 mm. in 
diameter, and occur in dense clusters along the midvein of only 

the largest grown leaves of the thriftiest shoots of young red 
oaks (Quercus rubra). These clusters contain from one or two 
dozen galls up to one hundred or more and extend along the vein 
of the leaves to the distance of 7 or Io cm. 

This species was probably described from specimens collected 
in Waterbury. 

*A. pulchellus Bassett. 

- Female: length 2.5 mm.; black and glistening; antenne 14- 

jointed, dark reddish brown, first joint globose, the third and 
following joints of uniform length; thorax ovate, punctate, 

sparsely hairy, parapsidal grooves closely converging toward both 

the pronotum and the scutel, the fovez of which latter are shin- 
ing ; legs clear reddish brown; wing veins pale brown, radial area 

open, areolet bounded by veins of uniform size, cubitus indistinct 

and reaching half way to the first transverse vein; abdomen 

short, its first segment equal to four-fifths of its entire rene 

black and smooth. 
The specimen from which this species is described was ‘atid 

Ovipositing in the buds of Quercus prinoides, and was iia 

_ collected in Waterbury. 

*A. patiens Bassett. 

Female: length 3 mm.; head very dark red, hairy and rugose, 
vertex flattened, antennz 14-jointed, the first joint dark and club- - 
shaped, second joint one-third the length of the first and some- 

what lighter in color, third equal to the first and second com- 

bined, fifth a little shorter than the fourth, and the sixth a little 

shorter than the fifth, the succeeding joints equal in length, all of 
the joints except the first dusky red or coppery ; thorax and scutel 

dull red and covered with hair, parapsidal grooves, median lines 

and lines near the bases of the wings all present, the median lines 
reaching about one-third the distance from the pronotum to the 
scutel, scutellar foveze present, not smooth and shining; wings 

faintly fuscous, the larger veins pale red, the smaller almost color- 
less, radial area open and broadest in its middle, areolet present, 

the anterior sides bounded by indistinct veins; abdomen black 

oe 
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and smooth, its first segment with a\ few scattered hairs on its 

anterior half; legs semi-translucent red, “agaeaeo femora almost 
ovate in the middle, claws dark. 

This species was found ovipositing in the buds of Quercus 
wicifolia early in the spring. The type locality is probably Water- 
bury. 

A. fusiformis Osten Sacken. 

This species differs from petiolicola as follows: The two 
lines between the parapsidal grooves are distinctly impressed and 

very like furrows, but have less lustre and are therefore not as 

perceptible as in the species above mentioned. In addition to 
these lines there is a third intermediate impressed line that is 

perceptible in certain lights, the scutel is less deeply wrinkled, 

and the thoracic pubescence is more distinct than in the other 
species. 

The gall of this species is elongated, fusifiorm, petiolate, and 
mostly occurs on the margin, theugh sometimes on the surface, 
of the leaf of the white oak (Quercus alba). 

*A, exiguus Bassett. 
Female: head black, antennz 13-jointed, joints three to ten, 

in dry specimens shrunken and wrinkled; wings not clear, veins 

distinct. Male: head black, antenne pale yellow, 14-jointed, 
secohd joint globular, the third as long as the first and second 

combined, and subclavate, the succeeding joints equal in length 
and not quite as long as the third, except the apical joint, which 

is minute, the tenth to thirteenth joints slightly dusky; thorax 
shining yellow, parapsidal grooves distinct, scutel yellow, slightly 

rugose, bounded posteriorly by a heavy ridge, its fovee round 

and close together ; legs pale yellow ; wings subhyaline, veins pale 

brown, areolet present but faint, radial area open, cubitus reach- 

ing three-fourths of the distance to the first transverse vein. 
Type locality: West Rock, New Haven. Found among the 

dry but still adherent aments of Quercus obtusiloba in June. 

*A. ashmeadi Bassett. 
Female: length 3.5 mm.; thorax with distinct parapsidal 

grooves that are even throughout, the intermediate parallel lines 

not grooved and reaching only half-way to the scutel, a faint line 
on the mesonotum near the base of each wing, thorax irregularly 

27 
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punctate, scutel more coarsely so than the rest of the thorax, and 

more hairy ; wings clear, veins distinct and brown, areolet present, 

radial area open, cubitus not quite reaching the first transverse 

vein; legs very dark reddish brown, almost black, except at the 

joints, claws simple; abdomen polished, shining black, except 

where covered with white hairs, the dorsal and ventral portions 
of the second, third and fourth abdominal segments bare. 

The type of this species was probably found in Waterbury, 

and is represented by a specimen collected 13 April, 1890, ovi- 
positing in the buds of Quercus bicolor. 

*A. operatola Riley and Bassett. 
Female: length 3.5 mm.; head, including the antenne, and 

thorax, including the legs, dark reddish; head almost crescent- 
shaped, very finely rugose, antennz 13-jointed, first joint dark, 
second joint globose and only one-third as long as the first, third 

not quite as long as the first and second combined, the fourth to 

the twelfth successively with each one shorter than the next 

preceding, the apical joint tapering at its apex; thorax punctate, 
parapsidal grooves as well as the two intermediate lines present, 
the latter extending little more than half-way to the scutel and 
posteriorly somewhat divergent, mesonotal lines near the 
insertion of the wings distinct, except for minute hairs which 

somewhat obscure the same, as well as the punctuation of, the 

thorax, scutel roundish, somewhat rugose and more hairy than 

the rest of the thorax, its fovee oval, shining, oblique and 
separated from each other by a carina; wings hyaline, with, the. 

subcostal and two transverse veins brownish red, the other veins 

nearly colorless, radial area present, areolet wanting; legs paler 

red than the thorax ; abdomen black and polished, the sides of the 

first segment sparingly covered anteriorly with white hairs. 
The galls vary in size from that of the flaxseed to 8 mm. in 

length, are shaped somewhat like the false chestnuts that are 

often seen in chestnut burrs, and rarely approach the shape of 

an acorn. From one to six of these galls have been found origi- 

nating from between the acorn and the acorn cup of Quercus 

tlicifolia. The acorn is in most cases aborted through the pres- 

ence of these galls, and the galls when mature fall to the ground. 
This is regarded as the agamous form of A. operator. ° 

The type locality of this species is Waterbury. 

eae 
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*A. palustris Osten Sacken. Succulent Oak Gall. 

Female and male: length 2 to 2.5 mm.; mostly black; mouth 

brownish yellow, palpi brownish; antenne filiform, 15-jointed, 

four to six basal joints yellow, the rest brown (in the male the 

basal joints also somewhat infuscated), third joint longer than 
the others, the fourth to eighth joints successively shorter than 

the joint next preceding (this difference in length not so marked 
in the male as in the female), the following joints equal in length; 
thorax smooth and shining, scutel deeply sculptured on its 

posterior aspect; legs yellow except. the bases of coxze which 

_ are brown, and the tips of the tarsi which are black; wings im- 
maculate, with the thickened veins brown, those of the anterior 

portion of the wing especially dark, the basal vein sometimes 

obsoletely clouded, areolet distinct, cubitus distinct throughout | 

its whole length and not quite reaching the margin; abdomen 

shining. ) 

The galls of this species range from 9 to 10 mm. in diameter, 
are globular, hollow, green, succulent, contain a whitish free 

globular body about 2.5 mm. in diameter, and occur on the buds 

and young leaves of Quercus palustris, the pin oak. 

The type locality of this species is Waterbury. New Haven, 
5 June, 1906 (B. H. W.). 

A. flocci Walsh. 
Female: length 2-2.5 mm.; mostly black; vertex glabrous and 

a little polished, face brownish and apparently pubescent, palpi 

brown, antennze apparently two-thirds as long as the body, 13- 
jointed, the basal half rufous, the terminal half dark brown; the 
apical joint more than half as long again as the penultimate; 

thorax glabrous, somewhat polished, with two longitudinal striz 
converging toward the scutel and sometimes with a faint medial 
“ria in addition,’ striz obsolete anteriorly, pleuree sometimes 
entirely opaque, subpubescent, sometimes with a moderately 
polished spot under the wings, -scutel finely rugose, not polished, 

with basal shallow fovez; legs uniformly honey-yellow, verging 
toward rufous, except the tarsal tips, which are obfuscated; 
wings hyaline, the principal veins and the cross veins brown, 
areolet distinct, radial area open and three to three and a half - 

times as long as wide; abdomen polished, as seen from the side 
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as wide as long, the second segment occupying about one-half its 
surface, the ovipositor more or less exserted. 

This species is probably an inhabitant of Quercus alba, the 
white oak. 

A. nigrz Osten Sacken. 
Female: reddish brown on head and thorax, abdomen dark 

brown and shining; antennz 14-jointed, with indication of an 
additional joint in certain lights, brownish yellow; anterior legs 
brownish yellow, intermediate or middle legs darker brownish 
on the femora and tibiz, posterior legs still darker brown, all 

tarsi brownish yellow with infuscated tips; wings hyaline, sub- 
costal and radial veins colorless or almost pellucid, areolet want- 

ing, cubital veins very indistinct. | 

Of the two original galls from which this species was bred both 
were found along the midrib on the under side of a leaf of 
Quercus nigra or blackjack oak, one extending for about 25 mm. 

along the midrib, the other shorter, both greenish and about 5 

or 7.5 mm. broad, and each containing several gall flies, which 
emerged between the 20th and 22d of June, the larger gall there- 
after appearing to have been pierced nine times. 

_ A. frondosus Bassett. 

Only the gall of this species is known. This is a cone-like 

body, developed from the axillary leaf buds, and covered, when 

immature and often when dry, with a dense rose-like cluster of 
imperfectly developed leaves. The cell containing the larva is 

smooth, shining, oval, about one-eighth of an inch long, Half 

immersed in the apex of the cone, and occurring on Quercus chin- 
quapin. These galls are developed after the summer growth of 

the tree is complete and the axillary buds are formed. The rudi- 
mentary leaves are green, ligulate, and the more perfectly devel- 

oped galls resemble the flowers of the common garden Artemisia. 

The clump of oak bushes from which the original specimens were 

gathered was covered with them. 

A. topiarius Ashmead. Leafy Bower Gall. 
Female: length a little more than 2 mm.; uniformly red 

brown, punctate; eyes dark brown, antennz 13-jointed, slightly 

longer than the thorax and very slightly thickened towards the 

tip ; thorax with the usual grooves so characteristic of this genus, 
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only not so distinctly apparent as usual, the median longitudinal 

line being faintly traceable, as well as the two short lines on the 

shoulders, scutel rugoso-punctate, cushion-shaped, with two small 

oblique fovez at base ; abdomen polished, second segment occtpy- 
ing more than one-half the length of the abdomen, third, fourth 

and fifth segments subequal; wings hyaline, veins hyaline, so clear 
as to be traced with difficulty, the radial area open, areolet so 

pale as to be invisible, except when held up-to the light, when it 
is seen to be distinct, cubitus obsolete. 

_ The galls of this species in general appearance are exactly 

similar to those of A. frondosus, but not so large, comprising a 
cluster of small, deformed, lanceolate leaflets, with from three 

to five small, smooth, oval cells in its matrix; these cells are 

deciduous, measure.from 1.5 mm, to a little more than 0.5 mm. in 
diameter, and like other leafy galls of this kind fall to the ground 
on reaching maturity. This species is infested by the following 

parasites: Eurytoma studiosa Say, and a species of each of the 
following genera: Torymus, Synergus, Ceroptres and Platy- 

gaster. | 

A. seminosus Bassett. | 
Female: length 2.5 mm.; head black, antenne dark honey- 

yellow, 14-jointed, the first and third equal in length, the fourth 

to thirteenth thicker than long, the fourteenth longer and conical; 
mesonotum black, finely punctate, not hairy, the parapsidal and 
interparapsidal parallel lines hardly discernible, the dorsal or 

median lines indistinct, but extending more than half-way to the 
pronotum, a deep impression over the base of each wing, scutel 

shining but irregularly and coarsely wrinkled, its shining fovez 
very deep and separated by a ridge; legs dark reddish brown, 

claws simple; wings with veins faint and the areolet subobso- 
-lete ; abdomen black and shining, except the posterior margins of 

the terminal segments, which are yellowish brown. 
The galls are hard woody knots, sometimes terminating the 

shoots in a clump of oak sprouts, but oftener an enlargement of 
the base of the small lateral branches. In some specimens the 
terminal galls are 25 mm. in diameter and shaped like a straw- 

berry, others are about half as large and of the same shape; all 

are more or less uneven on the surface. In old galls the outer 
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bark when fallen off reveals a surface which is dotted as thickly 

as possible with very small, open, larval cells to the number of 

several hundreds; the cells are distinct from the woody fibre in 

which they are imbedded but cannot be separated from it. These 

galls are easily taken for those of A. scitulus. 

*A. piger Bassett. Oak Midrib Gall. 

Female: length nearly 3 mm.; mostly deep black, ocelli incon- 

spicuous in the rather coarsely rugose vertex, antennz 14-jointed, 

the first joint club-shaped, second ovate, third not quite as long 
as the first and second combined, fourth, fifth and sixth subequal, 

the remaining joints scarcely shorter than the sixth and sub- 

equal, base clear yellowish brown, changing gradually to a 
light dusky brown toward the apex; thorax finely and evenly 

punctate, in a favorable light seeming to have two extremely faint 

parallel lines which extend half-way from the pronotum to the 
scutel, a smooth groove beginning at the scutel on the middle 

_of the mesonotum, and ending suddenly as a groove but continuing 
as a faint depression half-way to the pronotum, the parapsidal 
grooves fine and narrow but distinct, a smooth polished line over 
the base of the wings, the scutel round and rugose, the fovez 

large and deep; the legs rather a dark reddish brown; the wings 

hyaline, with sharply defined veins, a small areolet and open 
radial area and a colorless cubitus; abdomen polished and shin- 

ing, first segment more than equal in length to the remaining ones 

combined, sheath of the ovipositor dark yellowish brown at the 
tip. 

The galls of this species are large, irregular swellings on the 

midrib of the leaves of Quercus tinctoria, always on the under 

side and usually on the lower half of the leaf ; sometimes two dis- 

tinct galls are found on the same leaf, their presence being indi- 

cated on the upper surface by a widening of the midrib and a 
slight depression of the leaf at that point. They are often 25 

mm. in length, and in the middle half 25 mm. in diameter, taper- 

ing more or less towards the ends. They are of a dense cellular 
tissue, with the woody fibre of the midrib along the axis. The 

cellular portion contains a large number of larval cells, which 

are inseparable from the enveloping substance. The galls are 

found on young oaks early in June. They answer, it might be 
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added, the description of Quercus tumifica given by Osten 
Sacken. 

*A. pattoni Bassett. 
Female: length 2 mm.; head reddish brown; antenne 14- 

jointed, dusky brown, the last two joints indistinctly separated 
by a closely connected suture, entire head and face covered with 
short white hairs, tips of the mandibles black; thorax a very 
dark shining brown, appearing black in certain lights, its surface 
finely and evenly reticulate, the parapsidal grooves closely con- 
vergent at the scutel, the short line usually present over the base 

of each wing wanting in this species, a few scattered hairs on 

the borders of the mesothorax, most abundant at the base of the 

wings, scutel rugose and hairy, its fovee large and shallow; legs 
of uniform reddish brown, except the darker tips of the tarsi; 

wings hyaline, veins dark brown, areolet present, cubitus very 
pale and sometimes quite disappearing before reaching the first 

transverse vein, radial area open, abruptly terminated by the short 

curve of the radial vein; abdomen shining blackish brown, lighter 
beneath, the ventral valve projecting a little above the dorsal. 

The galls are clusters of larval cells along the midvein of the 

leaves of Quercus obtusiloba, on the under side and standing per- 
pendicular to its surface. The cells are completely hidden in a 
short, dense, brownish wool. The largest clusters often extend 

along the midvein more than half the length. They are found 
on young trees, and usually on the leaves near the top of the 

stronger growing shoots. This species lives over the winter in 
the galls. The galls in their woolly covering resemble those of 
A. flocci of Walsh, but in the latter the woolly hairs are longer 

and that species is found only on Quercus alba. 

Type locality: West Rock, New Haven, 1876 (W. H. Patton). 

_*A,. utriculus Bassett. 

Female: length 2.5 mm.; head black, very finely rugose, face 

sparsely covered with short stiff hairs, antennz 13-jointed, first 

joint short, club-shaped, second globular, third long and straight, 

fourth three-fourths as long as the third, fifth and succeeding 
ones, except the terminal one, one-half as long as the third, thir- 

teenth with an indistinct suture in the middle, antenne clear 

yellowish brown at the base, gradually changing to a dull deep 

brown at the tip; thorax black, mesothorax finely rugose, parap- 
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- sidal grooves distinct and a broad deep median line from the 

pronotum to the scutel, line over the base of each wing present 

but indistinct, scutel coarsely wrinkled, sparsely hairy, fovez 

connate, deep, smooth and shiny at the bottom; legs with anterior 

and middle pairs yellowish brown except the trochanter which is 
nearly black, posterior pairs darker brown; areolet very small 

and in some cases wanting, radial area open, surface of the wing 

more hairy than is usual among the Cynipide. Male: length 2 

mm. ; black, except the legs and antennz, which are a little darker 

than in the female. Antennz much longer than in the female, 

15-jointed, third joint not incised ; abdomen small, slender, skiny, 
the first segment equal in length to all the others. 

The gall of this species is described as being globular, mono- 

thalamous, on the petioles and leaves of Quercus alba; it is 

thin-walled, 4 mm, in diameter, green or purplish, and pubescent, 
sometimes entirely preventing the development of the leaf and 

appearing on the end of the short petiole. It is sometimes found 

on the end of a vein of a partially developed leaf, and more 
rarely surrounded by the lamina of the leaf. In the last case it 
appears on both sides of the leaf, but is most prominent above. 
It contains no larval cell. In size and in structure it resembles 

A. vesicula, found on the same oak, but several weeks later. 

This species is said to be often quite abundant in a limited space, 

as in the locality where the author found it. 

A. reticulatus Bassett. ) 

Female: length 2.5 mm.; head and thorax very dark brownish | 

red, approaching black ; antennz 13-jointed, the third joint hardly 
longer than the two preceding combined, fourth not quite as long 

as the third, fifth to twelfth subequal, thirteenth one-fourth 

longer and showing in a favorable light a dark ring near the tip, 

hardly distinct enough to be called a suture; mesothorax with an 
exceedingly fine reticulation and a few short scattered hairs, 

parallel lines reaching half-way from the pronotum to the scutel, 
these and the parapsidal grooves and the short lines over the 

base of the wings present ; scutel pointed, finely rugose, its fovez 
large, shallow and smooth; legs light yellowish brown, except 

the posterior pair which are much darker, claws simple; wings 

hyaline, veins slender and mostly colorless, areolet present, but 
indistinct, radial area open; abdomen shining yellowish brown, 
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lightest anteriorly, second segment so long and deep as to nearly 

conceal the remaining segments. 
The galls of this species are polythalamous, and occur on the 

midvein of what is probably one of the dwarf varieties of Quercus 

virens. The galls are prominent on both surfaces, but more so 

on the under side, are almost round and (dried specimens) 6 mm. 

in diameter. The dry galls are exceedingly hard, and bear a very 

close resemblance to those of A. cicatricula, though the scar or 

indentation invariably found in that species is wanting. The larval 
cells are not separable from the solid woody fibre around them, 

and they all radiate from a common centre. 
= 

A. capsulus Bassett. Oak Capsule Gall. 

Female: length 2.5 mm.; deep shining black, with the excep- 

tion of the antennz, legs, and sheath of the ovipositor; head and 
thorax microscopically punctate and sparsely dotted with ex- 

tremely fine short hairs, parapsidal grooves converging as: they 

approach the scutel, a slight groove over the base of the wings, 

the short parallel lines represented by a very slight depression 

on each side of the rather prominent dorsal ridge, but these last 

so obscure as to easily escape notice, the scutel wrinkled rather 

tham punctate and without fover; antenne 13-jointed, first and 

second joints rugose, thirteenth as long as the eleventh and 
twelfth together and with a connate suture, amber colored, in- 

clining to brown; cox and trochanters black or blackish brown, 
femora and tibie clear shining dark brown, paler at the joints, 
tarsi pale cinnamon brown, claws black; wings hyaline, veins 
pale brown, fading in the smaller ones to hyaline, areolet indis- 

tinct, radial area open; abdomen with its first segment equal in 

length to all the others taken together, the sheath of the ovipositor 

dark translucent brown, and not turned up at its extremity. Male: 
smaller, darker, and with a laterally compressed abdomen. 

The galls are monothalamous, on slender pedicels on the 
margins of the leaves of Quercus bicolor, rarely more than one 

on a leaf, the pedicels from 12.5 to 18 mm. long; the galls them- 

selves are 9 mm. long and 3 mm. in diameter, oval, and resemble 

very closely the capsules of certain mosses; the surface is rough, 

and with the pedicel finely pilose or rather pubescent ; the pedicel 
is usually but not invariably the extension of a lateral leaf vein; 
the whole is of the color of the under side of the leaves of this 
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species of oak. Most of the leaves which bear the galls are fully 

developed, but some are more or less imperfect and occasionally 
a gall is found on what is but a mere rudiment of a leaf. The 
galls appear with the leaves and the insects come out early in 

June. This little gall is a true larval cell, and its thin walls offer — 
slight obstacles to the attacks of parasites. 

A. (Callirhytis) radicis Bassett. 

Length 4 mm. ; dark reddish brown; head opaque; face, cheeks 

and vertex with short, bristle-like hairs, antenne 14-jointed, the 

first joint short and thick, the second globular, length of the third 

one-fourth less than that of the two preceding, the diameter of 

each from the eighth to the fourteenth inclusive equal to théir 
length, the last forming a very blunt cone, color of the antennz 

dark reddish brown, changing gradually to a dark dusky brown — 

toward the apex; thorax black, the punctuation fine, regular and 

even, parapsidal grooves extending throughout, shining lines over 
the base of the wings, a narrow but distinct median line from the 

pronotum to the scutel, and two parallel lines one on each side 

_ of the median line and in close proximity thereto, reaching half- 
-way from the pronotum to the scutel, which latter is irregularly 

wrinkled, its fovese round and shiny ; abdomen dark reddish brown 

with brown translucent edges; second segment very long and 

with a dense band of yellowish white hairs on the anterior mar- 

gin, the third segment mostly, and the remaining ones quite 
concealed ; legs with trochanters black, the remaining joints very 

dark cinnamon brown, claws black, simple; wings hyaline, prin- 

cipal veins pale brown, others colorless, radial area present, the 
angle of the first transverse vein projecting sharply into the basal 

portion, areolet and the lateral veins bounding it entirely colorless. 

Said to be an agamous form of A. futilis euroterus Osten 
Sacken. The author of this species under his original description 

writes that those taken in the act of ovipositing were in all 

respects like these described, except that the color of the antenne, 

legs, and wings was a trifle darker — owing, no doubt, to the fact 
that these were exposed to the sunlight while the others were not. 

The females reared from futilis galls one season were 2.5 mm. in 
length, with wings of the same length as the body, and 13-jointed 

antenne, nearly 2 mm. in length with a partial suture on one side 
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of the terminal joint, also with the median line on the thorax en- 

tirely wanting ; the head less hairy but with a few scattered hairs 
on the thorax and on the side of the second abdominal segment. 

The galls of this species are blister-like swellings in the 

smooth bark of the roots of young white oak trees (Quercus 

alba), completely covering the roots in some places for the dis- 
tance of two feet or more from the tree. 

A. (C.) pulcher Bassett. 
Female: length 2 mm.; head and thorax black, and evenly 

punctate, except the scutellum, which is evenly rugose; antenne 

14-jointed, the second oval, third one-fourth longer than the two 
preceding taken together, remaining joints gradually shorter, all 

connate, but alike distinct, and with a yellowish, almost metallic 

hue, cheeks grooved; mesothorax rounded, median line a slight 
depression, but punctate like the rest of the surface, parallel lines 

rather broad, shallow and polished, parapsidal furrows very fine 

and extending throughout, lines over the base of the wings 
present but indistinct, scutel evenly rugose, foveze near together 

and rather deep and ovally elongate ; legs very dark brown, claws 
simple; wings hyaline, veins colorless, except the subcostal and 
transverse, which are dark but not black, areolet wanting, radial 

area open. Male; antennz 15-jointed, the first joint black, the 

second ovate, the third longer than the first two and slightly 

curved and incised, all except the first with the yellowish 
metallic hue noticed in the female; legs lighter than those of the 

female, the posterior pair darkest; the antenne somewhat longer 
and the abdomen, smaller as usual in this sex. 

The galls of this species occur on the aments of Quercus tinc- 

toria, also Q. rubra measuring when dry, shrunken and shriveled, 

from 2.5 to4mm.in diameter. They are polythalamous, each gall 

producing four or five insects. The interior of the gall is of a 

very loose spongy texture and the outside thin and papery and 
green like the leaves. When fresh they are round and of the 
size of a common red currant. They differ from the galls of 
Dryophanta palustris Osten Sacken, which are sometimes found 
on the aments of Quercus ilicifolia, in the thin and smooth 

shell, and in being polythalamous. Flies of both sexes appear in 

May. 
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*A. (C.) similis Bassett. Scrub Oak Club Gall. 
Female: length 3 mm.; head and thorax bright brownish 

red ; abdomen red except the dorsal portion of the middle segment 

which is nearly black; vertex finely sculptured, face pubescent, 

the hairs converging toward the mouth, antennz 13-jointed, the 
apical joint nearly as long as the two next preceding, with occa- 

sionally an obscure suture making it appear as though the antennz 

were 14-jointed ; thorax coarsely punctate, pubescent and a shade 

darker than the head, dorsulum with three faint longitudinal lines 
extending from the pronotum to the scutel, and two additional 
lines, one on each side of the median line and extending from 

the pronotum half-way to the scutel, furthermore with an obscure 
line on the dorsulum close to the insertion of the wings, scutel 

sculptured, its base provided with pits which are smooth; pleure 
with the central portion longitudinally striate; the legs uniformly 

brownish red, except the tips of the tarsi, which are black; wings 
rather whitish, the subcostal, anal, first and second transverse 

veins very pale yellow, the other veins colorless, the posterior 

side of the radial area not bounded by a vein, cubitus and areolet 

obsolete; the terminal segments of the abdomen withdrawn 

into the others in museum specimens, the sheath of the ovipositor 

turned abruptly upward but not extending above the back of the 

abdomen. Male: length 2 mm.; head and thorax black, antennz 

15-jointed, first and second joints nearly black, the remaining 

ones red; legs with the middle pair dark reddish brown, the pos- 
terior pair nearly black though still dark brown, lighter at the 

articulations than elsewhere; abdomen black and shining. 

The galls of this species occur on the ends of the small limbs 

of Quercus ilicifolia. They are club-shaped, woolly, with a blunt 

apex, generally turned to one side, covered in summer with a 
few leaves, and usually contain one larva, though occasionally two 

or three larve. This species is closely related, both in the gall and 
in the insect itself, to A. (C.) tuber Fitch. Another species of 

oak on which it is said to occur is Q. tinctorta. 

The type locality is Waterbury. 

*A, (C.) scitulus Bassett. 
Female: length 2.2 mm. ; mostly black ; vertex subrugose, sides 

of the head and the face sometimes a very dark brown; thorax 
regularly punctate, parapsidal grooves present, two parallel lines 
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in certain. lights to be seen lying between the parapsidal grooves 

and the median line or longitudinal depression, a deep groove 
over the dorsulum near the insertion of the wings, scutel regu- 

larly sculptured, without basal tips; legs shining, yellowish brown, 

middle of the femur and tibia darker than the same joints at 

their articulations with each other, tips of tarsi black; wings 
hyaline, first transverse and radial veins dark brown, the other 

veins pale but distinct, areolet present at the base of the open 
radial area. Male: very like the female in color and markings, 

but the antennz are mostly amber color, except the terminal 
joints, which are light brown. As a rule the antenne are 
16-jointed. 
The galls of this species grow upon the green twigs of Quer- 

cus timctoria, sometimes causing simply an enlargement of the 

part affected, again entirely checking the growth of the affected 
part and being covered with leaves. These galls are from 18 to 
37 mm. long and rather more than 12 mm. in diameter at the base; 

they are woody, tuber-like, and taper to a point. 
The type locality of this species is Waterbury. 

A. (C.) operator Osten Sacken. 

Female: head yellowish red, especially beneath, antennz 12- 

jointed, the joints beyond the third subequal, the third joint the 
longest, except the apical joint, which is a little longer than the 
third and seemingly partially subdivided into three joints; thorax 
reddish, indistinctly sculptured, parapsidal grooves extending 

from the pronotum to the scutel, these grooves delicately im- 

pressed but still distinct, in addition on the dorsulum four grooves 

as follows: one on each side between the preceding and the bases 

of the wings, and indications of one on each side between the 
parapsidal grooves and running from the pronotum to the middle 

of the dorsulum ; scutel roughened and provided with basal pits; 
legs pale reddish, except the claws, hind tibiz, and the bases of 
the hind tarsi, all of which are brown; wings hyaline, quite 
transparent, areolet wanting, subcostal, first and second trans- 

verse veins distinct and pale yellowish, the terminal portion of 

the subcostal vein wanting, the radial vein and end of cubitus 

pale and indistinct, that portion of the cubitus which usually 
extends from the first to the second transverse vein entirely 

wanting in this species, anal vein nearly obsolete. Male: differ- 
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ing from the female as follows: antennze 14-jointed, the third 
joint distinctly incised beneath, the fourth and following joints 
nearly equal to one another in length and only slightly shorter 

than the third, the remaining joints successively diminishing in 

length toward the tip of the antennz. | 

The gall of this species occurs on the blackjack oak (Quercus 

nigra) ; it is a rounded mass that looks like a collection of wool 

with numerous seed-like bodies within, and may be found on 

the twigs. | ‘ 

A. (C.) tubicola Osten Sacken. 

Female: length 3 mm.; chestnut brown, darker on the abdo- 

men than elsewhere, in immature specimens the body may be 

entirely reddish brown; antennz 13-jointed, the joints near the 

base brownish, the remaining joints black; thorax inconspicu- 

ously pubescent; wings hyaline, subcostal and radial veins dark 

brown, areolet present and triangular, second transverse vein 

angular, the portion of the cubital vein anterior to the areolet 

indistinct ; legs mostly yellowish brown, tips of the tarsi black. 

The gall of this species is a perpendicular tube about 1 mm. 

in length, slightly contracted at the attached end and open at 

the opposite end, yellowish, covered on its exterior with numer- 

ous red spines. It occurs in clusters on Quercus obtusiloba. 

A. (C.) seminator Harris. Oak Seed Gall. 
Length 2.5 mm.; almost black, highly polished, especially on 

the abdomen and at the mouth; antennz and legs reddish or ferru- 

ginous. 

The gall of this species occurs in ring-like clusters around 

the smaller twigs of the white oak (Quercus alba). The galls | 

are rough, reddish, sometimes as large as a walnut, when fully 

developed somewhat like a dried sponge in texture, with many 

egg-shaped, yellowish white, thin, tough cells within that are 

nearly 3 mm. long. 

New Haven, 5 June, 1906 (A. F. Hawes); Wallingford, 9 

June, 1908 (B. H. W.). 

*A.(C.) tuberosus Bassett. 
Female: length nearly 2 mm. ; antennz 13-jointed, pale brown 

except toward the apex where they become rather dusky, first 

and second joints globular; legs pale brown and more uniformly 
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colored than in the male; wings somewhat shorter than in the 

male; abdomen petiolate. Male: length 1.5 mm.; black; antenne 

15-jointed, first and second joints ovate, the former dark brown 

at base, paler beyond, second and six or seven following joints 
yellowish brown, remaining joints dusky, third joint curved but 

not excised; head punctate; thorax obscurely wrinkled, pleure 

striate, parapsidal grooves distinct though delicate, scutel finely 

rugose and provided with fovez; legs brownish yellow; wings 

hyaline, veins pale, areolet distinct, cubitus extending to the first 

transverse vein, radial area open; abdomen petiolate. 
In this species the galls reach maturity in June, and occur on 

the young shoots of Quercus tlicifolia, which are checked in their 

terminal growth; they are woody, polythalamous, and at most 
grow to be 15 mm. long and 6 mm. in diameter. 

The type locality of this species is Waterbury. 

*A.(C.) punctatus Bassett. Oak Knot Gall. 

Female: length nearly 4 mm.; head and thorax black; ee 

pubescent, palpi light brown, tips aakee antennez reddish at the 

base, becoming dull dark brown beyond, 14-jointed ; thorax punc- 

tate, parapsidal grooves converging toward the scutel, in addi- 
tion to these a median longitudinal line on the dorsulum, and on 
each side of this latter a line extending from the pronotum to the 
scutel, finally two depressions or grooves, one over the base of 

the wings, scutel with coarse, irregular punctures; legs reddish 
brown, except the coxz and tips of the tarsi, which are dark 

brown or black; wings hyaline, their veins brown, areolet present, 
radial area open; abdomen black above, reddish brown beneath, 

and with the exception of the first segment minutely punctate, 
- second segment with a few hairs on the lower half. 

The gall of this species is a rather smooth, club-shaped, woody 

knot, 100 mm, long, 37 mm. in diameter at the upper and largest 

end, and completely encircling branches as much as 12.5 mm. in 
diameter. It occurs on red, black, scarlet and scrub oaks. 

The type locality is Waterbury." Orange, 9 January, 1914 (B. 
H. W.); Bloomfield, January, Lyme, March, Stonington, June, 
1914 (I. W. Davis) ; New Haven, 19 March, 1915 (W. E. B.). 

*A. (C.) singularis Bassett. Small Oak Apple. 
Female: length nearly 4 mm.; head black and rugose, mouth 

parts dark brown, antennz 13-jointed with, in some specimens, a 
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rather distinct indication of an additional joint, antenne slightly 

dusky yellow; thorax black, sparsely pubescent, coarsely punc- 

tate or pitted, with three distinct longitudinal grooves above; 
wings dusky throughout but not clouded and with dark reddish 

brown veins that disappear before reaching the margin, areolet 

equiangular ; legs with the anterior pair as well as the middle pair 

dusky yellow, the posterior pair dusky brown; abdomen red, of a 
dull brick red color, after having been in alcohol, its second seg- 
ment with a few scattered hairs beneath the wings, and a little less 

than half the length of the whole abdomen, the remaining segments 
microscopically punctate. Male: somewhat smaller than the female, 

otherwise differing as follows: antennze approximately 3 mm. 

long or equal to the length of the body, and darker than in the 
female, composed of 16 more or less distinct joints; legs dark 

brown, posterior pair nearly black, all shining; abdomen black 
and shining, reddish beneath, second segment partially covering 

the succeeding one. 

There is some question as to whether the above described 

male belongs to this species or not; both sexes, however, were 

bred at the same time from similar galls on the leaves of 
Ourcus rubra, the red oak. 

The type locality of this species is Weatkcbuny: 10 July. 

*A.(C.) saccularis Bassett. 
Length 2.5 mm.; head black, vertex rugose, face with white 

hairs; antennz 15-jointed, reddish brown at the base, dusky 

brown at the tip, first joint cup-shaped, second globular, third 

twice as long as the first and second combined, fourth and 
remaining joints each half as long as the third; thorax black. 
mesothorax coarsely wrinkled, dorsulum with entire parapsidal 

grooves that are rather indistinct anteriorly, two parallel lines 

extending half-way to the scutel, and a line over the base 
of the wings, these latter nearly uniting with the parapsidal 
grooves anteriorly, scutel wrinkled, with fovez; posterior legs 

dark reddish brown, lighter at the joints than elsewhere, anterior 

legs lighter, claws simple; wings with slightly fuscous membrane 
and uniformly dark smoky brown veins, areolet present, cubitus 

reaching to the first transverse vein, radial area open; abdomen 

shining black. 
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Gall hemispherical, pouch-like, the largest not more than 4.5 
mm. in diameter, attached by its base to the under side of the 

leaves of Quercus coccinea. 

*A. (C.) pustulatoides Bassett. 
Female: length 2.5 mm.; head and thorax dark brownish red, 

almost black; antennz 13-jointed, third joint hardly longer than 

the first and second combined, fourth not quite as long as the 
third, fifth to twelfth subequal, thirteenth one-fourth longer than 
the preceding and with a suggestion of a suture near the tip; 

mesothorax reticulated and with some scattered hairs, parapsidal 

grooves present, in addition on the dorsulum parallel lines extend- 
ing half-way from the pronotum to the scutel and lines over 

the base of the wings, scutel pointed, finely roughened and with 

smooth shallow fovez; anterior and middle legs light yellowish 

brown, posterior pair much darker, claws simple; wings hyaline, 

veins mostly colorless, areolet present but indistinct, radial area 

open; abdomen shining yellowish brown, lightest anteriorly, the 
second segment nearly concealing the remaining ones. 

This species gives rise to blister-like galls on the points of 
the acute lobes of the leaves of Quercus coccinea. Each gall is 

ovate-acuminate, 8.5 mm. in diameter, sometimes slightly de- 

pressed above, with thin walls enclosing a free, oblong-oval, thin- 

walled, larval cell, the length of which is at least twice its diam- 

eter, of the same color as the leaf and tipped with a long hair- 
like point. 

The type locality i is Waterbury. — 

*A. (C.) futilis Osten Sacken. A. papillatus Osten Sacken. 

Oak Wart Gall. 
Length 1.5 mm,; mostly black; mouth slightly reddish, palpi, 

antennz and legs mostly yellow, coxz blackish at base, posterior 
femora slightly infuscated above; thorax smooth, indistinctly 

-aciculated, scutel somewhat punctate; wings clear, veins brown- 

ish yellow, areolet present, cubitus mostly distinct, obsolescent 

only at its base; antennze 15-jointed, third joint a little longer 

than the following joints, all of which are nearly equal to one 

another in length; abdomen shining, the second segment longest 
and covering nearly all of the succeeding segments. 

This is said to be one of the most common gall insects in 

Connecticut. Its galls are rounded and project from both sides 
28 
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of the leaves of the white oak (Quercus alba). The specimens 
described as A. papillatus were reared from galls on the leaves 
of the chestnut oak (Quercus prinus). 

The type locality is Waterbury. 

*A, (C.) ceropteroides Bassett. , 

Female: length 2 mm.; head shining blackish brown, with 
minute hairs, vertex finely wrinkled; antennz 13-jointed, first 
and second joints nearly equal in size, the third one-fourth 

shorter than the first and second combined, the fourth nearly as” 
long as the third, the following nearly equal to one another in 

length, all dull brownish red, darkest toward the apex; thorax 
black, shining, evenly transversely wrinkled, pleurze and pronotum 

punctate, parapsidal grooves converging from the pronotum to 

the scutel, between the parapsidal grooves two parallel lines 

extending half-way between the pronotum and the scutel, in 
addition on the dorsulum a line over the base of each wing, these 

lines all rather indistinct, scutel smoother than the mesonotum, 

fovee present; legs dark brown; wings hyaline, veins seemingly 

wanting ; abdomen brown, smooth and shining. 
The galls of this species appear at the base of the annual 

growths of the shoots of Quercus tinctoria. 
The type locality for this gall-fly is Crescent Beach, Bran- 

ford. 

A. (C.) clavula Osten Sacken. White Oak Club Gall. 
According to Bassett this species produces the gall described 

by Fitch as Cynips quercus-arbos (see Ceroptres tuber). 
The galls of this species occur on white oak (Quercus alba). 

Solenozopheria Ashmead. 

S. vaccinii Ashmead. Huckleberry Gall. 
Female: length 2 mm.; pale yellowish brown; minutely 

wrinkled but shining; antennze 12-jointed, gradually and slightly 

thickened toward tips, the terminal two-thirds infuscated; dor- 

sulum with parapsidal grooves that are more distinct posteriorly 

than anteriorly, scutel convex, with a curved depression at base, - 

finely rugoso-punctate; tibiz and posterior femora infuscated 

with a darker shade of brown on their upper edges; wings hya- 

line, radial area open, cubitus obsolete, veins pale brown, the 

first transverse vein margined with a faint. yellowish stain, a 
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slight yellowish stain in the break in the second longitudinal 
vein, and the areolet and base of the radial cells all inclosed in 

this yellowish stain or cloud; abdomen with the terminal seg- 
ments brown. 

The galls of this species are irregular, kidney-shaped, pithy, 

occur on the stems of huckleberry (Vaccinum), and range in 
diameter from 12 mm. to less and in length from 12 to 25 mm. 
or more. . ) 

Stonington, March, 1906 (W. E. B.). 

Diastrophus Hartig. 

D. ‘cuscuteformis Osten Sacken. Blackberry Seed Gall. 
Pl. vi, Fig. 1. | 

Body mostly dark brown or black; antenne reddish, 14-jointed 
in the female and seemingly 15-jointed in the male; legs red- 

dish; areolet wanting; wings mostly hyaline, with a brown cloud 
near the anterior margin on the angle formed by the second trans- 

verse vein and the tip of the subcostal vein. 

The individual galls of this species are round, spherical, hollow 

bodies about the size of small peas, and bristling with spines. They 
are very characteristically massed together, the masses com- 

pletely encircling the stem or branch of the blackberry on which 
they occur. 

Has been found in Hartford, April, 1901 (L. F. Colton), 
Stonington, 1907 (B. H. W.), and Mystic, 12, 14 March, 1915 
(I. W. Davis) ; and no doubt occurs all over the state on black- 

berry, especially Rubus villosus. Torymus, Ormyrus, Tetrastt- 
chus and Eurytoma diastrophi have all been bred from galls of 

this species. 

D. nebulosus Osten Sacken. Blackberry Knot Gall. PI. vi, 

Fig. 2. 

Female 2.5 mm. long; male 2 mm. long; pitch-black, smooth 
and polished above, antennz reddish, 13-jointed in the female 
and 14-jointed in the male; legs reddish; wings hyaline, areolet 
distinct, second transverse vein and tip of subcostal vein slightly 

clouded. | 
The galls of this species are rather cylindrical swellings with 

an uneven surface, occurring on blackberry stems. The cells con- 
tained within the gall are surrounded by a homogeneous struc- 
ture that becomes very hard when dry. These swellings, which 
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encircle the twigs or stems on which they occur, are from 25 to 
75 mm. in length or even longer. 

This species no doubt occurs throughout the state especially 

on Rubus villosus. Woodbridge, 13 May, 1907 (W. E. B.), Mystic, 
3 March, 1915 (I. W. Davis). 

_ *D. potentillz Bassett. Cinquefoil Axil Gall. , 
Female: length nearly 3 mm.; very like the male, differing 

essentially only as follows: antennz 13-jointed, ocelli arranged 
as though along a straight line; legs somewhat darker. Male: 
length approximately 2.7 mm.; head black, vertex nearly smooth, 

_ face finely scratched and with a carina extending from the vertex 

to the mouth, mouth parts faintly tinged with reddish brown, 
antennz 14-jointed, the first, second and third joints black, the 

following joints dark cinnamon, the third joint not deeply incised ; 
thorax black, pronotum hairy, mesothorax shining, parapsidal 

grooves originating at the pronotum and converging toward the 
scutel, the space between these two parapsidal grooves nearly 

smooth and hairless and with faint longitudinal grooves, scutel 
sculptured and with basal pits, when viewed laterally appearing as 
a cone the axis of which is at an angle of 45° to the axis of the 

body; legs very dark brown or black, cox black, femora and 
tibie yellowish brown above, tips of tarsi black or nearly 

black ; pleurz very finely scratched; wings pale dusky, veins dis- 
tinct but not extending to the margin of the wings, the vein 

forming the base of the radial area with a heavy brown blotch, 

first transverse vein reddish brown, areolet present, radial area 
open, cubitus disappearing before attaining the first transverse 

vein; abdomen petiolate, perfectly smooth and shining black, the 

second and third segments connate. 
The galls of this species occur on Potentilla conadeaae and 

have the following characteristics: about 7.5 to 15 mm. in diam- 

eter, rather longer than thick, growing in the axilis of the leaves, 
of a soft spongy consistency when dryy and with a single cell 

inside that is not free from the surrounding substance. 

_ Type locality: Waterbury. 

*TD). similis Bassett. 
Female: length 3 mm.; head black, vertex finely roughened, 

ocelli nearly arranged as shonen along a straight line, face rough- 

ened and carinate, mandibles black; antennz 13-jointed, second 

joint half as long as the first, third to twelfth joints inclusive 
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equal to one another in length, the terminal joint one-third longer 
than the preceding and with a faint trace of a suture encircling 
the same, the head posteriorly hairy; thorax black and shining, 
finely sculptured, parapsidal grooves smooth and strongly con- 

vergent at the scutel, which latter is unevenly rugose and provided 
with fovez separated by a smooth ridge; legs uniformly reddish 

brown except the claws which are black, the middle of the pos- 

terior side of the hindmost legs with a dense tuft of hair much 
longer than in the other legs; wings hyaline, veins pale yellowish 

brown, areolet as well as the dark spot that usually represents the 
same wanting, cubitus reaching only half-way to the first trans- 
verse vein, radial area open; abdomen black and shining, first, 

second and third segments above subequal, the first segment with. 

a round dense tuft of hair on the side, sheath of the ovipositor 
not exserted. , 

The galls of this species occur on Nepeta glechoma, and are 
either simple or compound, appearing on the leaves, petioles or 

stems; the simple ones are round, vary in size from 3 to 18 mm. 

in diameter, and contain from 1 to 6 or more larval cells; the 

compound galls are irregular in size and form and have two 

or more distinct clusters of cells within them. 
The specimens from which this species was first described 

were cut from the galls 23 October, 1879, presumably from galls 

taken in the vicinity of Waterbury. . The insects thus found were 
living, which seems to indicate that this species passes the winter 

in the galls. 
The type locality of this species is probably Waterbury. 

*D. radicum Bassett. Raspberry Root Gall. 
Female: length nearly 3 mm.; head black and smooth, face 

with hairs that converge toward the mouth; antennz 13-jointed, 
the joints distinct, hairy and nearly equal to one another in length, 

brownish yellow and not shining; mesonotum shining black and 

smooth, with parapsidal grooves, two median lines, and a short 
line on each side over the base of each anterior wing, scutel 

black, rather regularly grooved and ridged, foveate, the fovee 
finely rugose; wings somewhat dusky, veins dark red, areolet 
distinct, radial area open, the second transverse vein extending 

along the margin of the wing one-third the length of the area, 
radial vein thickened at the margin of the wing and usually with 
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a branch springing therefrom along the margin of the radial 

area, showing a tendency toward a closing at the radial area; 
legs clear and dark amber color, base of trochanters and middle 
of femora and tibiz shining brown; abdomen mostly black, 
smooth, and with the ventral sheath clear shining brown. Male: 
smaller than the female and essentially different otherwise as 

follows: antennz 14-jointed, third joint deeply incised, the 

antennz and the legs slightly darker than in the female, length 
2.2 mm. } . 

The galls of this species are to be found on the roots of 

Rubus villosus and have the following characteristics: shape 
irregular, size ranging from that of the pea to 50 mm. or more 

in length and nearly 25 mm. in diameter, few or many larve 

within according to size. Sometimes the galls are present on the 
portion of the stalk which is below the ground. 

The type locality for this species is: Connecticut. 

*D. minimus Bassett. 
Female: length 1.5 mm.; mostly black; antennze 13-jointed, 

first and second ovate, the third straight, the following joints 
uniform in length ; thorax smooth and shining, parapsidal grooves 

closely converging toward the scutel, which latter has a finely and 
regularly rugose surface and a shining fovea; wings faintly 

_ dusky, veins very dark and distinct,.areolet subobsolete, cubitus 

reaching the first transverse vein, radial area open, second trans- 
verse vein especially dark and distinct; legs pale reddish brown; 

abdomen smooth and shining. Male: length 1.2 mm.; antennz 

14-jointed ; legs rather lighter yellowish brown than in the female, 
in nearly all other particulars like the female. 

The galls’ of this species occur as globular or oval blisters 

arising abruptly between the nodes of the stems of Potentilla, 

are oiten more than 1.5 mm. in diameter, are dark, smooth, and 

contain one or two larval cells. 
Connecticut is probably the type locality of this insect. 

D. bassetti Beutenmiiller. 
Male: length 4 mm.; body jet-black, shining; head with a 

number of shallow punctures from each of which grows a yellow- 
ish hair, mouth-parts pitchy brown, antennz testaceous, 13-jointed 

the first joint much thicker at the apex than at the base, second 

joint almost globular and nearly half as long as the first, which 
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latter is shorter than the third, which in turn becomes slightly 
thicker toward its apex, fourth to sixth joints about the same 
in size and shorter than the third, the remaining joints somewhat 

smaller but uniform in size, apical joint rosebud-shaped, antennz 
sparingly covered with yellowish hair; thorax smooth and shin- 

ing, parapsidal grooves present, scutel less shining than the rest 

of the thorax and deeply corrugated in much the same manner 

as the sides and extreme anterior portion of the thorax; legs 
testaceous. 

The galls of this species occur on the stems of wild dew- 

berry, Rubus villosus (canadensis). New Haven, 9 May, 1907 
(B. HH. W.). | 

D. niger Bassett. 

Female: length 2 mm.; entirely black and siininee head finely 
punctate, antennz 13-jointed, first and second joints reddish 
brown, all except the second of equal length; thorax smooth and 

shining, dorsulum with only the parapsidal grooves present and 

bounded behind by a sharp transverse ridge, scutel rugose, hardly 

bifoveate though there is a scarcely discernible line dividing the 
large shining basal pit; legs brown; wings hyaline, veins. dark, 
first and second transverse veins distinct, radial area open and 

with a dark cloud at its base, areolet wanting, cubitus distinct 

and thickest where it joins the first transverse vein; abdomen 
shining black, the sheath of the ovipositor translucent brown. 

The galls occur on Potentiula canadensis, differ greatly in 

form and size, the smallest being round or oval and not larger 

than the smallest pepper seed, and containing not more than one 

or two larval cells, the largest being 25 mm. long and 6 mm. in 

diameter, involving the whole stem, and containing a dozen 

or more larval cells. When the large galls include a joint of 

the plant the former is enlarged with the rest of the plant but the 
axillary buds are not affected. 

D. turgidus Bassett. 
Female: length 3 mm.; head black and shining, antennz red- 

dish brown, 13-jointed, the joints nearly equal in length, the- 

upper portion of the face roughened, the lower portion with fine 

grooves converging toward the mouth; mesothorax smooth and 

shining black, parapsidal grooves present, the lines between the 

latter to be seen only in a favorable light, faint linear depres- 
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sions, one on each side, over the bases of the anterior wings, scutel 
finely wrinkled and with deep smooth fovee, pleure finely striate ; 
wings dusky, veins distinct, areolet sometimes obsolete; radial 
area open, radial vein reaching to the first transverse vein, second 
transverse vein spreading out at the base of the radial area into 
a dark reddish brown cloud; legs dark amber color, except the 
trochanters and the middle of the femora and tibiz, all of which 
are clear dark brown; abdomen black and smooth, but with the - 
ventral sheath reddish brown. What is believed to be the male 
of this species has the legs darker, oe antenne 14-jointed and 
the third joint deeply incised. 

The gall is 25 mm. long, 18 mm. thick, and occurs as an 
abrupt swelling involving the whole circumference of the stalk 
of Rubus strigosus. The gall is pecked by birds and the legiti- 

mate inmates of the gall are attacked by many parasites. 

Rhodites Hartig. 

R. bicolor Harris. Spiny Rose Gall. 

Thorax opaque, furrows between the parapsidal grooves 

appearing as distinct ridges when viewed obliquely, scutel deeply 
rugose, pleura with hardly any representation of a glossy spot 
but almost uniformly sculptured throughout; second transverse 

vein with a light projection at about its middle in the radial area, 
the veins forming the anterior angle of the areolet and the part 
of the cubital vein before the areolet often subobsolete, close by 
the posterior angle of the*areolet a pale brown line like a stump 

of a vein. Female: length nearly or exactly 4 mm. ; with a brown- 

ish cloud on the radial area of the wings; legs, except at bases of 
coxe reddish; abdomen reddish. Male: almost exactly as long 

as the. female, mostly black; legs reddish, except coxe, which 
are black; wings rather clouded along the distinct veins and 
with two conspicuous clouds in the apical area. 

The galls of this species occur singly or in clusters of three 

or four, the galls themselves are 9 to 10 mm. in diameter and 

covered with spine-like processes nearly as long as the diameter 

of the gall itself. It is said to be the commonest rose gall. 

Stonington, 26 July, 1906 (J. A. Hyslop); New Haven, a 

jantary, aonri(A. B.C. BH. Wy. 
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R. ignotus Osten Sacken. Mealy Rose Gall. Pl. vi, Fig. 3. 
Female: length 3.5 mm.; legs, including coxe and abdomen, 

reddish. Male: length 3 to 3.2 mm.; mostly black, coxee and base 

of femora black, rest of legs red. 
New Haven, on Rosa carolina; Woodbridge, 12 May, 1907 

ey. E. B.). 

R. dichlocerus Harris. Long Rose Gall. 

Female: length 3.5 mm.; mostly brownish red, antennz black, 

except the first, second and third joints, which are entirely or 

- mostly red. Male: length 2.5 mm.; mostly black, base of abdo- 
men red. 

The galls of this species are hard, woody, irregular swellings 

about 50 mm. long and about 12 mm. in diameter, occurring on 

the branches of Rosa carolina. 

Mystic, 6 March, 1915 (1. W. Davis). 

R. radicum Osten Sacken. Rose Root Gall. 
Mostly black, abdomen sometimes brownish, first and eocaeal 

joints of the antennz sometimes reddish brown, mandibles red- 
dish. Female: length nearly 4 mm.; coxze dark reddish, except 
at the base, where they are black. Male: length nearly 3.5 mm.; 

- coxz black. 

The galls of this species are rounded, warty, smooth on the .- 
outside, contain numerous cells that are separated by pithy 

material, and occur on the roots of wild roses. 

R. rose Linnzeus. Mossy Rose Gall. Pl. vi, Fig. 5. 
Female: length 3-4 mm.; mostly black, mandibles reddish; 

legs reddish, except coxe and tips of tarsi, which are black; wings 

pale brownish, with.a brown cloud on the radial area and its 
vicinity ; pleurze with two oblong shining areas ; abdomen reddish, 
except the four last segments, which are black. Male: mostly 

black. 
The galls of this species are moss-like masses consisting of 

hard cells covered with long and dense greenish filaments, the 

cells arranged around a branch of rose or blackberry. 
Westville, 1904 (W. E. B.); Mystic, 3 March, 1915 (I. W. 

Davis). 

_°R. vernus Osten Sacken. Knotty Rose Gall. 
Mostly black. Female: length nearly 4 mm.; abdomen mostly 

red ; legs reddish, except the bases of the coxz, which are black; 

wings tinged with brown and with a more or less distinct cloud 

on the radial area and its surroundings. Male: length 2.5 to 
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nearly 3 mm.; legs reddish, except the coxz which are black, and 
the femora which are brownish; wings hyaline. 

The gall of this species occurs on Rosa lucida. 

R. lenticularis Bassett. Rose Lentil Gall. 

Female: length 2 mm.; head black, first three joints of the 
antenne dark reddish brown, the rest dull black, first and second 

joints globular, third half again as long as the fourth, the latter 
slightly longer than the succeeding one; thorax black, mesonotum 
not shining, parapsidal grooves distinct with only faint lines 

between, pleurz shining in the middle, scutel finely wrinkled; 
legs dark reddish brown; wings subhyaline, with a faint reddish 
cloud on and around the radial area, veins distinct, areolet 

present. Male: with wings more nearly hyaline and without 

any trace of cloudiness; nearly as long as the female. } 

The galls of this species are lentil-shaped, occur in the 
parenchyma of the leaves of Rosa lucida, are apparent on both 

the upper and the under side of the leaf, and are from 2.5 to 4 mm. 
in diameter horizontally and 2 mm. in diameter vertically. Usually 
the galls are confluent, irregular in outline, sometimes single, in 
some cases covering the entire leaf, while in other instances only 
the right or left lobe is bedecked. 

“Tt BALTID AS: 

Ibalia Latreille. 
The characters for this genus are the same as those given for 

the family to which it belongs. 

°I. ensiger Norton. _ 

Female mostly black with reddish abdomen, ovipositor two- — 

thirds the length of the abdomen and concolorous with the same; - 
legs black and shining, except the apical joints of the tarsi, which 
are obscurely reddish; wings hyaline, apices translucent blackish. 

I. maculipennis Haldeman. 
Female: 14 mm. long; mostly yellow; mesothorax and meta- 

thorax black except two longitudinal bands above and-a spot 

beneath the wings; scutel yellow; apices of antennz, bases of 
cox, middle of anterior and middle femora and greater part of 
posterior femora, black, posterior tibiz blackish toward apex; 

wings yellowish, with the apex and a central spot infuscated. 
New Haven, 8 May, 1911 (A. B. C.), 24 September, 1913 (W. 

E, B.), 25 May, 8 June, 1915 (M. P. Zappe) ; Lyme, 4 July, 1911 

(A Bey: | 
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CHALCIDOIDEA.* 

Filing port or ving poids in some spaces 

-- lub tn some yoedes: 
1 

yl \\ 
Fig. 11. Phasgonophora sulcata. 

NOMENCLATURE OF WING PARTS IN THE DRAWING OF 

PHASGONOPHORA SULCATA. 

OLD SYSTEM, COMSTOCK-NEEDHAM SYSTEM. 

Submarginal vein . , : Sc+R+M 
Marginal vein . ‘ ‘ . Sce2+R: (1st abscissa or part) 
Postmarginal vein . ‘ Sceat+R: (2d abscissa or part) 

Stigmal vein . % ‘ ‘ r (radial cross vein) 

 *In the compilation of this superfamily liberal quotations have been taken from the 

works of Doctors Wm. H. Ashmead and L. O. Howard. Mr. J. C. Crawford has looked over 

the copy and suggested important changes that have been adopted. 
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V4 

Fic. 12. Thorax of Syntomasfis. 

Key to Families. 

Hind wings not linear, not pedunculate at base; ovipositor 
issuing far in front of tip of abdomen; antennz elbowed, 

and with one, two, or three ring-joints, very rarely without 

TIMP JOUMPS. 7 eis vie oo 0,6 cote olu, tives one wb urd css ecoalehelene eta rr 
Hind wings linear, pedunculate at base; ovipositor usually 

issuing just in front of tip of abdomen; antennz in female 
most frequently terminating in a distinct fusiform or egg- 

ani solid club, more rarely in a two-jointed club 
MYMARID& p. 

Tarsi 4- or 5-jointed, fore tibize armed with a large curved 

spur; antennz’ usally many jointed  ... é...:6.0.% saeeeeene 
Tarsi usually 4-jointed, rarely 3-jointed; very rarely heterom- 

erous; fore tibie with a delicate short straight spur; 

antenne usually with few joints; antenne at most 9-jointed 

Hind femora much, swollen i.2. 6.0602 ca ode ce oe eeenee 

Hind femora not ‘greatly, enlarged): 5... .ic/2% seealeeee ie 
Fore wings, when at rest, folded longitudinally; ovipositor 

curved over dorsum of abdomen ...... LEUCOSPIDZ& p. 
Fore wings never folded; ovipositor not curved over dorsum 

GE! ADGONEN: c5.che dee lale Serene eNe oer tare inte CHALCIDIDZ p. 
Thorax strongly developed, much arched and deeply punctate 

Thorax not strongly developed coi... 555.65. os sees oso be ee ele 
Stigmal vein not developed; .second abdominal segment en- 

closing other)seemients: : 0 eeoyae eae. EUCHARIDE p. 

Stigmal vein developed; abdominal segments visible...... 

PERILAMPID& p. 

4 

ptf e/-——>) fj [ryoo0eiimn 
! ; 

525 

524 
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7. 

8. 

Io. 

tt. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

Pronotum large; antenne many jointed; notauli complete.. 
Pronotum small, frequently not visible in the middle; anten- 
moe estially with ‘few.  JOWtS 6 !scie oc csi cclw sbdieleigieldie e-wceie'd wa'ele 

Body not metallic; sides of scutel almost straight .......... 
EURYTOMID€ p. 

Body metallic; sides of scutel curved CALLIMOMIDZ p. 

Mesosternal ‘pleurz not visible; mid legs long, saltatorial, 

(with a very Jong tibial spar ....0/ie dices cs (ale wie ai mxn nie p> 
Mesosternal pleure distinct; mid legs not saltatorial, first 

C4ESAL JOINE (NOE GWOMCH tfc] cies ganic veltin'e «ac ova ons 

Papeete THOLe Chan O-jOMMGl (os wavs eis'as eis da win'd-o's Listaleiae aisle. 0 
Antenne 6-jointed; marginal vein about as long as subcostal 

NIU as a ak adg crate Sead RR ea eye cise ai a SIGNIPHORIDZ p. 
Antenne 13-jointed; occipital margin of vertex rounded...... 

EUPELMID2Z p. 
Antenne tI1I-jointed; occipital margin of vertex usually 

acute; notauli obliterated ..... Det venee ENCYRTIDZ p. 

PeMtenirics T2—- OF T9-FOMILEE ic iale wc ccie ais ca ie eg Soiled eee d dees 's!s 
Antenne §8-jointed; notauli distinct; middle tibial spur 

SRCHAC HAR: LOMB ieieis afdiet1i% ae wate sd ee es APHELINIDZ p. 
Antenne 12-jointed ...... Dyan icbaCie wast ai Setar ein aia distatiy cesta una memiee 

Antenne 13-jointed, with two ring-joints and three joints 

to the club; occipital line imcomplete: :.......5.2.'s... 

PTEROMALID& p. 
Abdomen distinctly petiolate; occipital line complete........ 

SPALANGIIDZ p. 
Abdomen almost sessile; pronotum scarcely visible in the 

middle, submarginal vein subangulate, stigmal club often 

large, notauli distinct; funicle of antenne 5-jointed ...... 

TRIDYMID€ p. 
Sige ARSOREE CG oO a6 cus aiiiavane & alee Sioa © a gue sensl Sie ttalie piataanal ae Ne 
Tarsi 3-jointed; pubescence of wings arranged linearly.. 

TRICHOGRAMMID2: | Dp. 
Submarginal vein entire, furnished with many bristles, post- 

marginal distinct; hind tibize sometimes with two spurs.... 

Submarginal vein broken, postmarginal sometimes wanting; 

hind tibie with one spur; male antennz simple .......... 

Abdomen sessile or with a distinct petiole that is’ transverse 
and smooth; notauli either absent or else represented only 

by very (Slemt MPeSSIONS:. So. ei edt Se ors Coo a ee a 
Abdomen usually with a distinct petiole; notauli very dis- 

tinct; antenne inserted below middle of face, simple in 

HEAVE Dy Bir ta ahs ene es ove Ree eta lytche! ELACHERTID€ p. 
Hind coxez very large and strongly compressed; head semi- 

globose, front deeply, sparsely punctate; antenne flabel- 

aap) RE 1 ce OB Lente Ca be Se ELASMIDZ& p. 
Hind coxze normal; postmarginal and stigmal veins rather 

long; antennz often flabellate in male.. EULOPHIDZ p. 
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19. Submarginal vein either ornate or provided with two bristles; 
metapleure very small; scutel with two bristles near the 

RUUD CLD j50's je sodas oe preheat eeiowe eeeeveseeess-HNTEDONTIDE p. 455 
Submarginal vein with from one to five bristles; meta- 

pleure triangular, not small; postmarginal vein usually ab- 

sent; scutel with four bristles, all behind the middle, often 

with two longitudinally impressed lines; abdomen sessile 

ane TETRASTICHIDAZ p. 451 

MYMARIDZ. 

To this family belong some of the smallest of insects. All 
of its species, so far as known, are parasites in the eggs of other 

insects. 
Key to Genera. . 

Be Darst, 4-fOunted ooicceaus ooo 5 nicie Wiel aig e cibw > ole a's seein le eee 2 

Tarsi 5-jointed @eeeveeeveee eececeevecesecee eoeceveeceoeseeoeceoseseeees e 3 

2. Abdomen distinctly petiolate; female with its antennal club 
not jointed, but solid; marginal vein punctiform; antenne 
Q-jointed; marginal vein in male as in female; antennz 

mimale -13-jointed. Cah tees net akes PROS th Polynema p. 446 
Abdomen sessile or subsessile; marginal vein lengthened; an- 

tennz 9-jointed in female, 12-jointed in male..Anaphes p. 447 

3. Abdomen not: petiolage oo o.6 005k oc els 0's d s'm itis ne ecble el ae 4 

Abdomen petiolate; antennz 9-jointed in female, 10-jointed 

GR TSIM ATE ee eek ale Gt y Riasaigl eee 9 bane ars one ee eh eee Camptotera p. 448 
Ao Premales ois). 55 ccc cor ois dlace eles e eve » sis wie wig wm a:e ornate easter 5 

Mate Oke isle cad ievatealce werk cte acne bee eae Us vale Coreen aes sigue 

5. Antennz with more than eight joints 2... .. $20 7 
Antennz 'S-joInted oe on ocd ball es oe + oa nee a eee 6 

G. Marginal vem Jone) 2s cei wet sae e's 3! ceoeeees Leimacis p, 448 
Mareinal Wein ‘SHORE cy. ci. skates oles Sis o's lah Weveata tae Alaptus p. 448 

7, Antenne g-jointed; marginal vein long ............eeeereee Litus 
Antenng I1-jointed; marginal vein short ....Gonatocerus p. 449 

8. Marginal vein short ....... AE TR Shah Carat PPP ke 10 
Marginal vein long’. 2.0 o5<'sccss ccc cc cisc ataae os soca away 

9. Antenns ti-jomted | secs cece ese sce eee ele lara ‘Leimacis p. 448 
Antenne 13-jointed .......... misi's Wale/dle ole oreie ore aie bike eae Litus 

10. Antenne 10-jointed ........... ft Paiel  iahalal ete eagle Alaptus p. 448 
Antenthise 13-JOMteM soca She Vanya diver aa wel Gonatocerus p. 449 

Polynema Haliday. 

Cosmocoma Foerster. 

°P. howardi Ashmead. Cosmocoma elegans Howard. 
Male: length 0.9 mm.; antennz distinctly longer than the 

body, pedicel bulbous, much broader than the succeeding joint; 
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body mostly shining black; scape and pedicel brown, rest of 
antenne black; all tarsi entirely light honey-yellow, except the 
apical joint, which is blackish, as are the veins of the wings. 

Parasitic on scale insects of the genus Kermes. 

Anaphes Haliday. 

A. (Anaphoidea) conotracheli Girault. 

Female: average length 0.55 mm.; differing from the male 
chiefly as follows: first and second joints of antennz pale yellow ; 
abdomen longer, cylindric-oval, glabrous, black, its anal segment 
hairy; ovipositor slightly exserted; mouth area yellowish, the 
mandibles, however, brown; antennz pubescent, not as long as 

_ the body, first joint curved and twice as long as the second, 
more slender than the corresponding joint in the male, second 

and third each globate, the latter abruptly smaller, fourth colum- 
nar, fifth to eighth cylindric-oval, subequal, apical joint much 

longer, larger, and ovate. 
Male: average length 0.48 mm.; body black, shining; legs 

(except most of the middle of the femora, portions of the tibiz, 

and tips of the tarsi, all of which are darker), apical two-thirds 

of scape, and venation pale yellowish or stramineous; antennz 
and legs with whitish. pubescence; head wider than the thorax 

and with sparse whitish hairs, minutely striate, ocelli inconspicu- 

ous, mandibles yellowish brown, falcate, bidentate at tips; thorax 
convex, longer than the head and abdomen combined, irregularly 

striate, dorsum of mesothorax with a deep round fovea on each 

side near the insertion of the wings; abdomen subglobate, its 

dorsum hispid ; venation of wings pale, indistinct ; antenne longer 
than the body, funicle filiform, hirsute, first joint curved, convex, 

subreniform, second globate, third to twelfth cylindrical, sub- 
equal in length, becoming gradually longer toward the apex of 

the funicle, third and fourth joints thicker than the following. 
~Parasitic on the eggs of the plum curculio (Conotrachelus 

nenuphar). 
Berlin (W. E. B.). 

°A. gracilis Howard. 

Female: length 0.7 mm.; antennze as long as the head and 
thorax combined, fourth to eighth joints gradually increasing 
in length and thickness, apical joint or club as long as the eighth 
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to eleventh joints combined, somewhat pointed at apex, mostly 
dark brown, nearly black; antenne rather light brown, club 
darker ; all legs dark brown, lighter at joints, tarsi lighter ; base 
of abdomen yellowish; wing veins dusky. 

This is listed as a parasite of the oyster-shell scale, Lepido- 
saphes ulmi (Mytilaspis pomorum). 

Camptotera Foerster. 

°C. clavata Provancher. | 

Female: length 2 mm. ; mostly Blade: highly notaeee antennze 

and legs orange-yellow ; antennz inserted upon a frontal ledge. 

Leimacis Foerster. 

Limacis Dalla Torre. 

°L. aspidioticola Ashmead. 

Head and thorax light reddish; head nearly as wide as the 
thorax, apical joint of antenne club-shaped; a dark spot on 

thorax at base of each wing; wings hyaline, both fore and hind 

wings ciliated from end of costal vein, no other visible veins, a 
small dark reddish spot on fore wings at tip of costal vein; end 

of abdomen darker brown than the thorax, two oblong brown 

spots on each side of the abdomen; legs rufo-stramineous; ovi- 

positor scarcely exserted. 

Parasitic upon Glover’s scale, Lepidosaphes (Mytilaspis) 
gloverit. The larve upon hatching feed upon the eggs of the 

host. | 

Alaptus Haliday. 

' °A, aleurodis Forbes. 
Female: length about 1 mm.; mostly black and shining; an- 

tennz as long as the body, scape arcuate, reaching to the top of 

the head, and about as long as the three succeeding joints com- 

bined, nearly smooth, as is also the second joint, remaining joints 
densely hairy, club not jointed, as long as the three preceding 
joints combined, first joint obconic, second about the same length 

as the first but narrower; abdomen alutaceous; head and thorax 

punctate ; antennz yellow ; legs mostly yellow, femora and tibie of 

the mid and hind legs black, their tarsi yellow. 

Bred from Aleurodes aceris. 
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Gonatocerus Nees. 
°G, anthonomi Girault. 

Female: average length 0.85 mm.; head and thorax’ vital: 
black; abdomen suffused with Reoued: piceous along the sides 
and toward apex, its basal segment lighter, front of head with a 
distinct inverted V-shaped pale mark, reaching from a point on 

the vertex to the lower inner margin of the eye; eye margins 
pale; thorax with an oblique longitudinal pale streak; legs honey- 
yellow, except the whole of the middle of the femora, the hind 

femora, coxz, portions of the basal joint of the trochanters, and 

almost, if not quite, the whole of the middle and hind tibiz, 

all of which exceptions are blackish, tips of tarsi darker; antennz 

dull reddish brown, and with some black, except the scape and 

pedicel, which are yellowish, partly tinged with blackish; thorax 
impunctate, faintly shagreened, about as broad as the abdomen; 

the latter pointed, the first segment faintly striate and with a 
round fovea at base; wings with a purplish hue, venation dusky 

yellowish; scape as. long as the following four joints combined; 

pedicel oval, much longer than the succeeding joint, third, fourth 
and fifth joints shortest, sub-equal, fifth slightly longer. Male: 
length 0.81 mm.; scape longer than the following joint; other- 

wise nearly as in the female. 
, Presumably bred from the eggs of Anthonomus quadrigibbus 
in the fruit of Crategus. 

TRICHOGRAMMIDZ. 

Anterior wings with regular rows of hairs; submarginal vein 

reaching the costa. 
Parasitic in the eggs of. the several orders of insects. 

Key to Genera. 

Antenne 3-, 5-; or S-jointed) ..85..8selad. Trichogramma p. 449 
Antenne 7-jointed, with one ring-joint and a 4-jointed club 

Lathromeris p. 451 

Trichogramma Westwood. 

°T. ceresarum Ashmead. 

Female: length nearly 1 mm.; mostly reddish yellow ; abdomen 
and hind femora fuscous, fore and mid femora pale brown, tibiz 

and tarsi pale, thorax triangular in front; abdomen wider but not 

29 
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longer than the thorax; wings hyaline, with very strong violet 
reflections. : | 

Reared from the eggs of Ceresa bubalus. 

°T. intermedium Howard. 

Female: somewhat smaller and not quite so dark as the male: 
in life honey-yellow; abdomen in life pale, banded transversely 

with dusky; legs and antennz in life greenish olive, apical two- 
fifths of tarsi fuscous. Male: length 0.55 mm.; mostly dirty 
yellow; face bright yellow, antennz slightly dusky; mesonotum 

light yellowish gray, metanotum yellow; abdomen above slightly 

darker than mesonotum; all coxze dusky, hind femora slightly 
dusky above, rest of legs dull yellowish; wings with a slight 
cloud below submarginal vein, the nearly straight line of hairs 
extending downward from tip of stigma consisting of five hairs, 
the first one sometimes included in the stigmal club, leaving. only 
four in the row. 

Reared from the eggs of Aglais milberti and (Nisoniades) 
Thanaos lucilius. Other hosts are: (Danais) Anosia plexippus, 

(Grapta) Polygon interrogationis, and Geneis macouni. 

°T. favum Ashmead. 

Female: length 1 mm.; head wider than thorax, brownish; 

antenne 5-jointed, yellowish red, first joint longer than second 
and third combined, and narrower than second; third and fourth 
joints equal in length, narrower than second, apical joint as long 
as second, third and fourth combined and much wider, claviform ; 

thorax and abdomen mostly bright yellow, thorax reddish where 
it joins the abdomen; first to fifth abdominal segments with some 
brownish color around the spiracles; wings hyaline; legs eink 

but uniform in color, tarsi 5-jointed. 
Listed as an American parasite of the cosmopolitan scale, 

Lecanium hesperidum. 

_ T. (Pentarthron) minutum Riley. T. minutissimum Pack- 

ard. T. pretiosum Riley. T. odontote Howard. 
Length about 0.3 mm.; mostly yellow; head wider than 

thorax ; antennez 5-jointed, third and fourth joints in the female 
forming an ovate mass which is shorter than the second joint, 

fifth joint obliquely truncate, third, fourth and fifth joints in the 
male forming a more or less distinct club; hairs of the wings 

arranged in about fifteen lines; abdomen not as wide as the 
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thorax, but as long as the head and thorax together; in the fe- 
male the sides subparallel and the apical segment suddenly nar- 

rowed to a point. 

Reared from eggs of Aletia argillacea and Odontota olaaaney: 
Other hosts are: Plusia brassice, Heliothis armigera, Papilio 

glaucus, (Pyrameis) Vanessa atalanta, (Limenitis) Basilarchia 
archippus, and (Pteronus) Pteromdea ribest. 

Lathromeris Foerster. 
°L. cicadze Howard. 

Female: length 0.74 mm.; antennz clavate, pedicel stouter 
than the scape and about half as long as the latter, club stouter 
than the pedicel and as long as the scape, compact but rather 
plainly divided into four subequal joints, and fusiform in shape; 

stigmal vein extending into the wing at an angle of 45° from 

the costa and not curved; abdomen acuminate and longer 
than the head and thorax combined, mostly sordid yellowish in 
color; occiput black; pronotum dusky black laterally; abdomen 

dark at sides; antenne slightly dusky. Male somewhat shorter 
than the female; abdomen with parallel sides and rounded at 

tip ; antennz with a dark blotch at base of club. | 
Reared from the eggs of the seventeen-year locust or peri- 

odical cicada. This parasite passes through from two to three 
generations in seven to eight weeks, the egg period of its host. 

TETRASTICHID/:. 

_ Key to Genera. 

Peocenera  Giutering. irom: Fiyperteles ©. os cc's.4 ssi eco eel gale ewan 2 
Metanotum with a v-shaped median carina, more rarely with 

a straight median carina; mesonotum without a median 

grooved line; abdomen conically produced. Female: pro- 

notum not conical; antenne 10-jointed, with two ring- 

joints; abdomen two or more times longer than head and 
’ thorax combined. Male: metanotum not punctate; abdo- 

men neither cylindrical nor sculptured, its segments not 

subequal, head and thorax smooth, not strongly sculptured 

or closely punctate; hind wings not acutely pointed at 

apex; antennz 9g-jointed, with one ring-joint; wings fully 

developed; abdomen much longer than the thorax. . Hyperteles 
me Seutel with: two. Or four furrOws 46.04 6665s oie sis cass sia els ane ws 3 

Scutel without furrows; wings without a stigmal vein...... 
Anozus p. 452 
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3. Scutel with two furrows; scape not especially thickened; 

antenne in male 9-jointed, without ring-joints, in female 

10-jointed, with two ring-joints and a 3-jointed club...... 

| Tetrastichus p. 453 
Scutel with two or four furrows; antenne 8- or 9-jointed, 

with one ring-joint; mesonotum without a median grooved 

line; abdomen rotund, shorter than thorax but wider. 

Female: pronotum not conical; head and thorax smooth 

or nearly so, at most only sparsely punctate; propodeum 

smooth, with a delicate median carina. Male: fully winged; 
black, or at least aeneous black...... Syntomosphyrum p. 452 

Anozus Foerster. 
°A. siphonophorze Ashmead. 

Female: length 1 mm.; black, smooth, shining, impunctate; 

front deeply emarginate, antenne black; mesothorax broader 

than long, parapsidal furrows deep, pleura blue-black; all coxz 
black, trochanters, tips of femora and tibiz, and all tarsi, yellow- 

ish; wings hyaline, veins pale brown, marginal vein about as 

long as the submarginal, postmarginal vein absent; abdomen 

sessile, ovate, yellowish at base. 

Reared from plant lice of the genus Nectarophora. 

Syntomosphyrum Foerster. 

. °S. orgyiz Ashmead. 

Female: length 0.9 mm.; mostly polished black; scape and legs 

brown; the knees and tips of tibiz whitish, femora obfuscated in 
the middle; flagel brown, pubescent, the funicular joints scarcely 
longer than thick; wings hyaline, pubescent, veins light brown; 

abdomen orbicular, subsessile, much shorter but a little wider 

than the thorax, its segments nearly equal in length. 
Reared from the white-marked tussock moth (Hemerocampa 

leucostigma). 

S. esurus Riley. Cuirrospilus esurus Riley. 
Length 1.5 mm.; mostly dull black; joints of flagel in male 

subequal in length and beset with bristles, antennez in female with 

the fourth and fifth joints shorter than the second and third, the 
last three joints forming a club; female antenne 8-jointed; 

male antennz 9Q-jointed; thorax above microscopically punctate, 

parapsidal grooves distinct and elevated; wings hyaline, pubes- 

cent; knees, tibiz, and tarsi yellowish, the. posterior tibize some- 

times dusky ; abdomen ovate, sessile. 
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Reared from pupz of Aletia argillacea, the white-marked tus- 
sock moth (Hemerocampa leucostigma), fall web-worm Hyphan- 

tria cunea, and from galls of Trypeta gtbbosa on Ambrosia 
artemisiefolia. It is believed to be hyperparasitic on the Asiatic 

_lady-bird beetle (Chilocorus similis). — 

Tetrastichus Haliday. 
°T. modestus Howard. 
Female: length 1 mm.; mostly shining black, with slight 

greenish reflections; smooth, without perceptible punctures; 

flagel and especially the club quite hairy, antenne brown, with 

whitish hairs; mesonotum without a median longitudinal sulcus, 

submarginal vein with two bristles, veins very light brown; all 
cox, femora and tibize dark brown, coxze and femora in some 

individuals polished black, femoro-tibial articulation and tips of 
all tibize yellowish white, all tarsi yellowish white. Male differs 
from female only in the longer scape, and longer, more hairy 
flagel. 

Reared from cocoons of Apanteles edwardsi on (Pyrameis) 

Vanessa atalanta. | 

°T. semidiz (Packard). Eulophus semidie Packard. 
Female and male: length 1.85 mm.; mostly bluish green; 

antennz brown, darker in male than in female; flagel of male 
with many long appressed hairs; mesonotum with a median 
impressed longitudinal line, all tibize and tarsi honey-yellow, all 

cox dark brown, yellowish at tips, front femora dark metallic 

except at tips, mid and hind femora dark brown except at tips; 
abdomen in female a little longer than the thorax and about as 
broad, rounding out to the third segment, which is broadest, and 

thence with straight sides tapering to a point, flattened ; abdomen 

of. male shorter and narrower than thorax, flattened and sub- 

oval. 
Reared from CGineis norna var. semidea. 

°T. racemariz Ashmead. 
Female and male: length about 2 mm.; mostly aeneous black, 

smooth ; scape of antenne tawny yellow, flagel black; coxe and 

femora black, trochanters and a narrow annulus near bases of 

tibie piceous brown, tibie and tarsi yellowish white; wings 
hyaline, veins yellowish, postmarginal vein wanting. 
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°T. productus Riley. 

Female: average length 2.1 mm.; pedicel oval, flagel slightly 
compressed, funicle joints subequal in size, club ovate, third 
joint of funicle shorter than first and second, its length exceed- 
ing its width but slightly ; abdomen flattened dorso-ventrally, pro- 

longed to an acute tip. Male: average length 1.5 mm.; scape 

somewhat broader below, flagel flattened, hairy, each joint except 

club with a whorl of long, slender hairs at base, funicular joints © 
subequal in length, rather more than twice as long as wide, head 
smooth and shining black, with slight metallic reflections, flagel 

brown; pronotum and mesonotum smooth shining black, metano- 

tum, pro-, meso- and metapleure, and all coxe above, finely 

punctate, shining black; submarginal vein of front wings with a 
single superior bristle behind its middle, marginal vein three times 

as long as stigmal, postmarginal absent ; median impressed line of 
mesonotum very distinct, metanotal carina rather distinct; all 

trochanters, distal end of all femora, all tibize and tarsi, honey- 

yellow, wing veins brown; abdomen compressed laterally, sub- 
acuminate. | 

Listed as a parasite of the Hessian fly (Mayetiola destructor). 

°T. saundersi (Packard). Eulophus saundersi Packard. 

Female: length 1 mm.; differs from semidie as follows: abdo- 
men considerably shorter and thicker, scarcely longer than the 
thorax; antennz much shorter, joints between the second and the 

club longer than broad, brown and hairy; veins much paler, less 

distinct, trochanters brown, femora brown, pale at base and 
whitish at tip, tibie and tarsi white, except tarsal joints, which 
are pale brown; abdomen like the rest of the body, deep blue 
with a greenish tinge, conic-ovate, tip not at all produced. | 

Reared from the chrysalis of a butterfly of the genus Thecla, 

presumed to be edwardsi. 

°T. thecle (Packard). Eulophus thecle Packard. 
Male: length 1.28 mm.; mostly dark metallic bluish black; 

antenne brown, with whitish hairs; mesonotum with a median 

longitudinal sulcus, submarginal vein with two bristles; all 

femora and coxz blue, all tibiz and tarsi yellowish white, last 
tarsal joint dusky; abdomen broadly ovate, as long as thorax, 

but broader than the same. 
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Reared from a chrysalis of Thecla calanus. 

°T. czrulescens Ashmead. 
Female: length 1.5 mm.; mostly steel-blue; scape aeneous, 

flagel subclavate, brownish black, pubescent, its joints delicately 
fluted, funicle 3-jointed, the first joint the longest, slightly longer 

than the second, club fusiform, 3-jointed, a little longer than the 

two last joints of funicle together, and stouter; tips of femora 

and the tibiz and tarsi except last two joints, white, the two ter- 
minal joints of tarsi fuscous, the hind tibiz toward base behind 

with a brownish blotch or spot; wings hyaline, veins pale brown, 
abdomen conic-ovate, pointed at tip, a little longer than head 

and thorax combined. Male: length 1.2 mm.; funicle 4-jointed; 

abdomen oblong-oval, cylindric, not-longer than head and thorax 

together ; otherwise as in female. “ 

Parasitic on Habrobracon gelechig, a primary parasite of 

Canarsia hammondi. 

T. sp. 

New Haven, August, 1905 (W. E. B.). Reared from Baccha 

fascipennis or Phenacoccus acericola. 

or. Sp: 

Reared from (Pieris) Pipes rape, Diastrophus cuscutefor- 
mis, clover-flower midge (Dasyneura legumicola), Cratotechus 

orgyie, Dibrachys boucheanus. Possibly a secondary and tertiary 
parasite of the white-marked tussock moth (Hemerocampa leu- 
costigma), with Cratotechus orgyie and Dibrachys boucheanus, 

respectively, as hosts. 

ENTEDONTID-. 

Key to Genera. 

iP Glad “eStince and’ COMIPICLE 66S oc nell i eae kee oes Bets 2 

- Notauli incomplete, at most indicated only anteriorly. Fe- 
male: abdomen sessile or subsessile, petiole, if present, 
very short, ovipositor not exserted; wings with marginal 

cilia, knob of stigmal vein sessile or subsessile; thorax 

and scutel smooth, impunctate, antenne 8-jointed, with one 

ring-joint, not tapering toward apex, joints of funicle sub- 
moniliform. Male: abdomen as in female, i. ¢., sessile or 

subsessile; wings with marginal cilia; antenne 7-jointed, 

or \jointedas in the femalé@). 225225 Ses. sass Pediobius p. 458 

2; Abdomen: sessile or Subséssile: ..... nee e se cece sb cc ecdelee 3 

Adomen sdistinctly: Petiolates os. bo. css won since paces we.e'es 5 
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3. Antenne 10-jointed, with one ring-joint, funicle 4-jointed, 

Clab 3-jointed \o) sak és ob aawle-cles a5 0 pnd otis eae és aaa 
Antenne 8-jointed, with one ring-joint; wings usually with 

transverse fasciz, the postmarginal vein not well devel- 
oped; head wider than long; flagel short, compressed, 

fusiform, the joints except the last wider than long ...... 

Closterocerus p. 459 
4. Wings hyaline, immaculate, the front wings almost glabrous, 

not very pubescent, the hairs arranged in more or less ir- 

regular lines, postmarginal vein not well developed, not or 

scarcely longer than the very short subsessile stigmal 

vein; eyes normal; the malar space distinct; head not 

wider than the thorax in the male; metanotum at most 

with only a trace of a median carina, smooth and im- 

punctate; abdomen conically produced, as long as or longer 

than the head and thorax ‘united. J. 3-02.22 Omphale p. 456 

Wings banded or with fuscous macule, postmarginal vein 

short, the knot of the stigmal vein petiolate ..Astichus p. 457 

5. Scutel without a median longitudinal grooved line .......... 6 

Scutel with a median longitudinal grooved line; antennz 
g-jointed, the funicle -3-jointed in the females, 4-jointed 

im the malés i226 5. iss Gal nie At Rae ute ..Horismenus p. 458 
6. Antenne 9-jointed; scutel never RSE SE alwase punctate, 

scaly-punctate or reticulate; mesothorax smooth, without 

lateral carine, metanotum with a transverse carina a little 

before Vehe Pape tosis. co viteiec cee cea .....+-Derostenus p. 45€ 
Antenne 10-jointed, with a ring-joint; metanotum with lateral 

carine and a median carina ..... ..eeeee.-Pleurotropis p. 457 

Derostenus Westwood. 
°D. antiope (Packard). Entedon antiope Packard. moudder; 

Butterflies of New England, PI. 89, Fig. 7. 
Male: body mostly shining black; antenne with a brown club 

and funicle; scape, pedicel and ring-joints yellow; scape cylin- 

drical, flagel hairy; eyes slightly emarginate, not hairy; metano- 
tum yellow-brown; scutel without a median groove; postmarginal 

vein distinct; all legs yellow except perhaps the coxz, which 
have not been observed; abdomen rotund, with a yellow-brown 

petiole. 

Reared from (Vanessa) Euvanessa antiopa. 

Omphale Haliday. 

°O. (Euderus) elongatus Ashmead. 
Female: length 2 mm.; mostly bluish black, with dull metal- 

lic green, scaly thorax and scutel; vertex of head transversely 
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acute and with the front deeply grooved, antenne dark brown, 

scape pale; parapsidal grooves very distinct; tips of tibie and 
tarsi white, except the apical tarsal joints of hind legs, which are 

brown; wings hyaline, veins yellowish; abdomen sessile. 

Parasitic on Attelabus rhots. 

Pleurotropis Foerster. 

°P. ashmeadi Crawford. 

Male: length 2 mm.; mostly cyaneous, delicately ripple- 

- marked; head broader than thorax, scape yellow except a dusky 

streak above near the apex, flagel black and hairy; thorax | 

slightly shorter than the abdomen; legs mostly yellow, their 

coxe and femora black; wings hyaline, with two transparent 
bands of brown, veins pale brownish, the postmarginal vein 

longer than the stigmal; abdomen pointed ovate, its second. seg- 
ment longest, but extending hardly to the middle of the abdo- 

men, sides of the abdomen with some hairs. 

This is listed as a tertiary parasite of the white-marked tus- 

sock moth (Hemerocampa leucostigma) with Dibrachys bouche- 

anus as host, as a possible quaternary parasite with the latter 

species as host, and as a quinquenary parasite of the American 
tent caterpillar, (Clistocampa) Malacosoma americana. 

°P. albitarsis Ashmead. 

Female and male: length 1.5-2 mm.; mostly bluish black, in- 
cluding antennz ; vertex of head aeneous and scaly; mesothorax 

aeneous and scaly; legs steel blue except tips of tarsi, which are 
yellowish white; wings hyaline, veins pale brown; abdomen of 
female pointed ovate, of male, linear. 

| Astichus Foerster. 

°A. minutus Howard. 

Male: length 1 mm.; mostly shining black; antenne 1Io0- 

jointed, light brown, head slightly punctate; surface of thorax 
smooth and not appreciably punctate; all femora black, light at 

tips ; tibize and tarsi yellowish. 
Listed as an American parasite of the cosmopolitan scale, 

Eulecanium persice, which lives on peach trees. 
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A. tischeriz Howard. | 
This is probably a manuscript name. The species is para- 

sitic on the trumpet leaf-miner of the apple (Tischeria mal- 
foliella). 

| Pediobius Walker. 

This genus may be found in the State. 

Horismenus Walker. 3 
°H. popenoei (Ashmead). Holcopelte popenoei Ashmead. 

Female: length 2 mm.; head bright cupreous, punctate, flagel 

concolorous with the head, scape, except at tip, yellowish white; 

thorax punctate and bright cupreous, including the cox; rest of 
legs yellowish white; wings hyaline, veins pale, scutel delicately 

scaly ; abdomen bluish black, with a faint aeneous tinge at base 
in certain lights. 

Parasite or secondary parasite on the trumpet leaf-miner of 

the apple (Tischerta malifolielia). 

°H, fraternus (Fitch). 

Length: 2.5 mm.; thorax minutely shagreened, brilliant brassy 
green; submarginal vein of the anterior wings black and united 

with the margin for two-thirds of its length, stigmal branch con- 
spicuously notched at its apex; abdomen above concolorous with 

the thorax, its under side black. 

Parasite on the white-marked tussock moth (Hemerocampa 
_ leucostigma). 

°H. euplectri Howard. 

Female: length 1.8 mm.; mostly dark metallic green; scape 

white or faintly yellowish, face shagreened, postmarginal vein 

twice as long as the stigngal, veins dark brown; legs white or 
faintly yellowish; abdomen oval acuminate, with first segment 
smooth and shining, slightly shagreened posteriorly, succeeding 
segments shagreened. Male: slightly smaller than the female; 
head with a strong coppery luster, bluish beneath, scape white, 
metallic blue at tip; parapsidal grooves not continuous with the 
scapular grooves; abdomen bright metallic blue, not shagreened ; 

otherwise mostly similar to the female. 
Bred from Euplectrus comstockt. 
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Closterocerus Westwood. 

°C. cinctipennis Ashmead. 
Male: length 1 mm.; mostly blue; antenne brownish black; 

pronotum, mesonotum and scutel golden green and strongly punc- 
tate; legs brown, except trochanters, tips of tibie and tarsi, 

‘which are pale or whitish; wings hyaline except for a transverse 
brown band across the stigmal region and another apical trans- 

verse brown band. 

°C. trifasciatus Westwood. | | 
Length 1.6 mm.; black; thorax bluish green; front wings 

each with two arcuate fuscous fasciz and with the apex fuscous, 
or with the anterior fascia nearly obliterated ; tarsi pale at base; 

abdomen chalybeous-black. 
This is a primary or a secondary parasite of the trumpet leaf- 

miner of the apple (Tischeria malifolielia). 

C. tricinctus Ashmead. Pleurotropis. 
Male: length 1.1-5 mm.; mostly indigo-blue; vertex of head 

with a black median band, antennz black; a median black band 

extending from pronotum to apex of scutel; wings hyaline, pubes- 
cent, with three dusky, transverse bands, one beyond the middle, 
another across the stigmal region, the third at the apical border; 

tarsi pale. 

Reared from a Lithocolletis larva on sycamore. 

Female: length nearly 1'‘mm.; head blackish beneath, metallic 

bluish with metallic greenish reflections above; thorax colored 

like the head; legs mostly blackish or very dark, at least the 

hind tarsi mostly yellowish, apical joints dark brown; abdomen 
mostly black with bronzy reflections, ovipositor slightly exserted ; 

wings mostly hyaline, their basal half bounded by a faint, some- 

what lunate, brownish mark, their basal three-quarters bounded 
by a more distinct lunate brownish mark, a third lunate brown- 
ish mark along the apical edge of the wings. 

New Haven. 

Bred 10 February, 1904, indoors. On record in Storrs Agri- 

cultural Experiment Station Bulletin 45, 1906, as a parasite of 

the trumpet leaf-miner of the apple (Tischeria maltfoliella), lay- 

ing its eggs on the surface of the mines. 
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. EULOPHIDZ:. 
Key to Genera. 

1. Abdomen petiolate; antennz inserted far below middle of the 

face, scape reaching no higher than ocelli; parapsidal 

grooves not visible, apparently wanting, scutel without 

dorsal impressed lines, posterior tibiz evidently with two 

SPUES (shes cle Sle aid g iss bie whee »diaiw lee Wales, Siew le’ eleare w CNCe nnn 2 

Abdomen sessile; antennz in female 8-jointed without a ring- 

joint, or g-jointed with a ring-joint; pedicel not longer 

than wide, antenne in male 9-jointed, with a ring-joint; 

head viewed from in front longer than wide; scutel with 

two dorsal impressed lines or grooves. .Zagrammosoma pe 462 
2. Marginal vein not three times as long as stigmal; male 

antennz, 3-branched, rarely, simple ..5).\...\.scemeeeee ele 
Marginal vein at least three times as long as stigmal; male 

antennz simple, funicle 5-jointed ........... Sympiesis p. 461 
3. Thorax not robust; flagel of female antenne not compressed- 

fusiform, funicle of female black, of male with long 
BASIE NES iin ein ciaiicsis We ciaeane eee ehaman aha ae Neieadelene ...-Eulophus p. 460 

Perak: Wery TOOUSE Li iss scission sivin ainteie> cite tar Cratotechus p. 460 

Eulophus Geoffrey. 
°E. n. sp. . 

Parasite or secondary parasite on the trumpet leaf-miner of 

the apple (Tischeria malifoltelia). ; . 

°F. sp. | 

Host: (Pyrameis) Vanessa atalanta. 

Cratotechus Thomson. 

°C. orgyiz Fitch. ; 
Length 3 mm.; head brassy green; three or four times as 

wide as long, as broad as the thorax, appearing slightly notched 
in front when viewed from above; antennze mostly brown, basal 

joints yellow; thorax brassy green, finely shagreened, twice as 
long as wide, broadest across the middle, scutel golden yellow, 

with an elevated line on each side at its base; legs mostly yellow- 

ish white, their tips black; wings mostly clear, a broad glabrous 

stripe extending along the inner margin of the anterior wings, 

veins pale; abdomen mostly purplish black, smooth and polished, 
shorter than the thorax, basal segment above and beneath with 
an apical yellow band. ? 

Listed as a primary parasite of the white-marked: tussock 

moth (Hemerocampa leucostigma). 
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Sympiesis Foerster. 

°S. nigrifemora Ashmead. S. lithocolletidis Fipaced MS. 

Female: length 2-3.5 mm.; mostly. blue, sometimes with a 
greenish luster, more or less diene on the head and thorax; 

antenne brownish black; legs yellowish except the black or 
bluish black femora, which latter may have a metallic luster, 
the coxz which are blue, the apical joints of the tarsi which are 

brown; wings hyaline and more often nearly bare, veins pale 

brown; abdomen pointed ovate, slightly longer than the head 
and thorax combined. _ 

Reared from balsam leaf-miner, oak leaf-miner, and trumpet 
leaf-miner of the apple (Tischeria malifoliella). 

°S. tischerize Ashmead. 

Female: length a little less or more than 2 mm.; mostly 
metallic bluish green, coarsely squamose, with a few hairs; head 
smooth, face blue; legs uniformly pale yellowish, except the tips 
of the apical tarsal joints, which are dusky; abdomen blue, with 

an aeneous to brassy tinge. 

°S. quercicola Ashmead. 

Female: length 2.5 mm.; mostly blue; antennz black; thorax 
scaly, golden green above, except the metathorax, which is blue; 

legs yellowish white ; abdomen with a reddish streak on each side 
beneath. 

Reared from an oak leaf-miner. 

°S. chenopodii Ashmead. 
Similar to the preceding, from which it differs as follows: 

antennze mostly black, with a metallic tinge in certain lights, 

scape pale at base; thorax mostly. dull metallic green, smooth 

and more pubescent, metathorax aeneous: legs whitish, more 
pubescent; wings more pubescent, stigmal and post-marginal 
veins brown ; abdomen aeneous. 

Reared from a Lithocolletis miner on Chenopodium hybridum., 

°S. dolichogaster Ashmead. 

Female: length 4 mm.; mostly blue, antenne dark brown; 

legs mostly pale yellowish white, apical tarsal joints brown; 

wings hyaline; abdomen twice as long as the head and thorax 

combined, acuminate. | 
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°S. nigripes Ashmead. 

_ Female and male: length a little more than 1 to nearly 2 mm.; 
mostly aeneous black ; metathorax blue, tarsi and knees dull honey- 
yellow, veins black or pale. 

Reared from the trumpet leaf-miner of the apple ( Tisshahes 

malifoliella) and a Lithocolletis on soft maple. , 

°S. uroplatze Howard. 

Male: length 2.6 mm.; mostly metallic green, yellowish be- 
neath ; joints of flagel distinct and somewhat flattened; pronotum 
and mesonotum strongly shagreened, metanotum with a clearly 

defined, delicate, straight, median carina; hind coxe coarsely 
shagreened above, front femora brownish at base, the distal half 
of the same honey-yellow, mid and hind femora brownish, 
slightly metallic above, front tibize and tarsi nearly white, mid 
and hind tibie and tarsi the same as the anterior in color ex- 
cept a brownish tinge near base of hind tibiz; veins of the wings 
dusky ; abdomen ovate. 

Bred from a mine of Odontata (Uroplata) suturalis. 

Zagrammosoma Ashmead. 

Hippocephalus Ashmead. 

°Z. multilineatum Ashmead. 

Female: length 2.5 mm.; mostly honey-yellow} last joint of 
funicle and the club of the antenne brown, head with black lines 

as follows: a median one on the face below the insertion of the 
antennz, two beneath the eye and one above the latter extending 
transversely along the sharp edge of the vertex, two on the occi- 
put; thorax above with black lines as follows: two lateral ones 

extending the whole length of the dorsum of the thorax, a median 
one extending from the anterior margin to the tip of the scutel; 
between the latter and the lateral lines the surface between the 
anterior edge of the mesonotum and the metanotum is divided by 
a line that meets its fellow at the median line; metanotum with 

curved lines and a median straight line; wings hyaline, stigmal © 
vein black, other veins pale; abdomen with a median longitudinal 
black line from which extend about twelve curved lines of black, 

six on each side. 
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Bred from the locust Lithocolletis (Lithocolletis ornatella), 
also from the trumpet leaf-miner of the apple (Tischeria malt- 

foliella), of which it is either a primary or secondary parasite. 

ELASMIDE, 

Elasmus Westwood. 

Tarsi 4-jointed; posterior coxz strongly compressed; head 

semiglobose; male antenne flabellate; submarginal vein not 
broken, bristly, postmarginal vein distinct, parapsidal grooves 
either wanting or indistinct; abdomen petiolate, the petiole trans- 

verse and smooth. 

°E. nigripes Howard. 

Male: length 1.5 mm.; differs from varius in size, and as 
follows: scutellar spot not so vivid orange color, front ‘cox 

black, femora and tibie earthy yellow, with many black hairs 
that are so numerous on the femora as to obscure the real color, 

tarsi dusky, mid and hind coxz, femora, tibize and tarsi nearly 

black, expanse of wings 2.91 mm., greatest width of fore wing 

0.27 mm. 
Bred from Lithocolletis gregariella. 

°E. varius Howard. 
Male: length 1.75 mm.; mostly shining black; head punctate, 

the impressions more separated on the face, antennz black, with 
light hairs; mesonotum covered with fine hairs and appearing as 
if covered with minute overlapping scales, scutel apparently 

smooth but really covered with fine wavy lines and hairy near its 

base, rounded tip of metascutel orange yellow, metascutellar ap- 
pendage membranous white, rest of metanotum metallic green; 

front coxe black at base, rest brownish yellow, femora black, 
with a metallic luster, and with a longitudinal yellow line beneath, 
tibiz yellowish, with a dusky streak above, tarsi dark fuscous, 

hind cox and femora shining black, light at joints, tibie dirty 

yellow, lined above with brown, tarsi blackish; wings 3.30 mm. 
in expanse, greatest width of anterior wing 0.33 mm., veins dark 

brown; abdomen acuminate, with some stiff black hairs at apex. 
Hosts of this species are: Campoplex (Ameloctonus) fugiti- 

vus, Apanteles hyphantrie and Meteorus xanthocephalus. 
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°E. pullatus Howard. 

Male: length 1.39 mm.; mostly shining black; antennal pits 
and the immediate region of the mouth parts honey-yellow; all 

cox and femora black, except tips of femora, which are yellow- 
brown; anterior tibize yellowish, tarsi dusky ; mid and hind tibize 
at tip yellow-brown, tarsi dark. 

Possibly a parasite of the trumpet leaf-miner of the ise 
( Tischeria malifoltella). 

°E. atratus Howard. 

Female: length 1.6 mm.; mostly black and shining; face and 
vertex with punctures; antenne with joints of funicle subequal 
in length and about as long as wide, club slightly flattened ; pro- 

notum and mesonotum regularly scaly, with some hairs, scutel 

finely shagreened and shining, pleure and hind coxz shining, 
_ the latter finely scratched, thorax with a faint metallic luster; 

front and middle tibiz dusky, rather lighter at base; abdomen 
-smooth, rather longer than the head and thorax combined. 

Male: differs from female only as follows: antennal branches 
dusky and reaching to base of club. 

Parasitic on Apanteles hyphantrie, A. delicatus and (Limneri- 
um) Campoplex (?) validus. 

°E. tischeriz Howard. 

Female: differs from varius as follows: scape of antennz 

light yellow; metanotum metallic green; front cox dirty white, 

tibiz and tarsi the same, mid and hind coxe nearly black, honey- 
yellow at either end; veins slightly dusky, not dark brown; abdo- 
men with its first segment metallic green, with a continuous longi- 
tudinal black stripe above, rest of abdomen honey-yellow. 

Bred from larve of Tischeria solidaginifoliella. 

ELACHERTID& 

Key to Genera. 

1. Abdomen with a more or less distinct petiole .............. 2 

Abdomen subsessile: (6 ee cis be es dee pic eae sees hal 4 

2. Proth6rax. subconical 2.4 occieecs bree w cia aie eie a 9 ee a 3 

Prothorax ‘actite . os 2 ce giantsche ceases Euplectrus p. 467 

3. Posterior tibie with two spurs; body not metallic; scutel 

withont: dorsal ‘lines .ou.eacpdeuee ae Les ae ae Miotropis p. 465 
Posterior tibie with one spur; scutel with two dorsal lines; 

body with at least the head metallic ........ Elachertus p. 466 
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4. Body metallic, winged meh a Pita Ryohaiavaha weer acatetns ae Cirrospilus p. 465 
Body not metallic; wings short or wanting..... Melittobia p. 465 

Melittobia Westwood. 

Rk ie adda Newport. 
°M. sp. 

Bred from aia Osmia, Chalicodoma, Stelis, Anthi- 

dium, Bremus, Hyleus, Odynerus, Vespula, Trypoxylon, Mono- 

dontomerus and Leucospis. 

Miotropis Thomson. 

°M. megachilis (Packard). Anthophorabia megachilis 
Packard. 

Female: length 1 mm.; body, including antenne, mostly bldeld 
ish brown; head flattened posteriorly, front rounded ovate, vertex 

slightly angulated, clypeus transversely oblong, antenne 9- 

jointed, club 3-jointed; thorax flattened, pronotum longer than 
wide, triangular, mesonotum trapezoidal, scutel oblong, twice as 

long as wide, postscutel transversely oblong, metanotum shorter 

than wide; legs uniformly pale testaceous honey-yellow, tarsi 

5-jointed ; abdomen flattened, oblong ovate; ovipositor slightly 

exserted. 

Bred from Megachuile, Ceratina, Anthophora and Hs 

tomerus. 

°M. clisiocampz Ashmead. 

Female: length 1.5 mm.; mostly black, polished; scape, pedi- 

cel, and first joint of funicle pale yellow, rest of flagel black; 

scutel and metathorax light brown or yellowish; wings hyaline, 

stigmal and postmarginal vein equal in length; legs, including 

coxz, pale yellow; abdomen orbicular, a little wider than the 

thorax. 
Bred from (Clistocampa) Malacosoma americana on apple. 

Cirrospilus Westwood. 

°C. flavicinctus Riley. 
Male: length 1.3 mm.; mostly bright yellow; antenne 7- 

jointed, the articulations, especially at base of pedicel, black with 
a metallic blue reflection, scape as long as the three following 

joints combined, ring-joints wanting, club rather longer than the 

preceding joint; thorax finely scaly above, marked with black 
30 
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with metallic blue reflections; abdomen with a yellow band. 
Female: length 1.6 mm., differs from the male in having only ° 
a mesonotal yellow spot, a narrow yellow line around inside of 

eyes, and the legs yellow except hind cox, femora above, and 

tips of tarsi; antennz mostly yellowish brown with black ae 
thorax with a distinct bluish hue. 

Bred from Bucculatrix pomifoliella, and possibly a parasite 
or secondary parasite of the trumpet leaf-miner of the apple 
(Tischeria malifoliella). 

°C. niger Howard. 

Female: length 1.5 mm.; mostly dee black, with black 

bristles; antennz yellowish reatie ey anterior border of prono- 
tum, mesonotum and scutel finely shagreened, metanotum sculp- 

tureless, with a very fine median longitudinal suture anteriorly 

and a corresponding carina posteriorly; legs, including coxe, 
honey-yellow;, abdomen yellowish beneath at. base, lozenge- 
shaped or nearly round, as broad as, but shorter than, the thorax. 

Reared from the pupz of some unknown Eulophus parasitic 

on (Pyrameis) Vanessa atalanta. 

Elachertus Spinola. 

Elachistus Foerster. 

°E. n. sp. 

Parasitic on the lesser peach borer (Synanthedon pictipes). 

°E. caccecie Howard. 
Male: length 1.9 mm.; mostly shining black; face subtri- 

angular, cheeks nearly straight, scape whitish beneath, dark 

brown above, flagel dark brown, pubescent with whitish hairs, 

mandibles light reddish brown; mesonotal and scutellar furrows 

not continuous, interrupted by the angle of the scapulz; post- 
marginal vein much longer than the stigmal; legs yellowish 

white, hind coxe slightly darker at base; first and second dorsal 

abdominal segments with a yellowish brown spot extending 

nearly to the lateral edges, abdomen beneath at base light brown. 
Bred from nest of Cacecia rosaceana. Parasite of Crato- 

techus orgyie. 

°E. proteoteratis Howard. 

Female: length 1.8 mm.; mostly dark metallic green; head 

broadly oval, cheeks well rounded, scape nearly white, flagel 
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light ochreous, mouth-parts nearly white, mandibles shining 
brown at tips; mesonotum transversely shagreened, scutel finely 
coriaceous, metathoracic carina delicate; legs yellowish white, 
except the hind coxz, which are brownish near the base; abdo- 
men elliptical, its petiole cylindrical, rugose, basal half of dorsum 
of abdomen with a bright straw-colored blotch bounded by brown 

and ending posteriorly in a straight transverse line, abdomen 

beneath with a longitudinal honey-yellow stripe, wider anteriorly 
than posteriorly. 

Bred from larve of Proteoteras esculana. 

Euplectrus Westwood. 

°E. comstocki Howard. Howard, Insect Book, p. 58, Fig. 

32; p. 58, Fig. 33; p. 59, Fig. 34. 
Male: length 1.8 mm.; mostly black; antenne with third to 

seventh joints inclusive oval, subequal in length; head smooth, 

antennz ochreous; mesonotum with many transversely elongate 
punctuations and with a delicate longitudinal carina; scutel and 
remainder of thorax smooth; middle tibial spur as long as first 

and second tarsal joints combined ; legs ochreous, veins. fuscous ; 

abdomen with an ochreous area of varying size. 
Parasitizes the cotton worm (Aletia xylina) and the fall army 

worm (Laphygma frugiperda). 

°E. frontalis Howard. 
Female: length 2 mm.; differs from catocale enicey as fol- 

lows: yellow spot on the face including the bases of the an- 

tenne, cheeks below this point black to the base of the mandi- 

bles, pronotum punctate except at its posterior border, mesonotum 
coarsely shagreened, its median carina ie metascutel longi- 

tudinally striate. 

‘Reared from a noctuid larva on walnut. 

°F. catocale Howard. 
Female and male: length 2.3 mm.; differs from comstocki 

chiefly as follows: larger; face with a yellow spot extending to 

base of antennz; metascutel longitudinally striated ; abdomen in 
male with an ochreous blotch occupying all of the anterior half 
of the dorsum, beneath yellow except at its tip; abdomen in 
female above with an ochreous spot, oval in form, on the anterior 
center, bounded on all sides by dark brown beneath as in the male. 
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Bred from the larve of a species of Catocala and from a larva 

of a geometrid on birch. | | 

°E. plathypenz Howard. 

Female: differs from comstocki chiefly as follows: length 
1.67 mm.; face entirely black; pronotum distinctly shagreened, 

mesoscutel only slightly roughened, median carina distinctly 

visible ; legs dark honey-yellow, hind coxz quite dark at bases; 

abdomen yellow above and beneath except for a narrow band 

of black around the edge. Male: somewhat smaller than the 

female; scape with a leaf-like expansion beneath, otherwise 

similar to the female. 
Bred from a larva of Plathypena scabra. Listed as an Ameri- 

can parasite of a cosmoplitan insect. 

PTEROMALID-. 

Key to Genera. 

t. .Anterior femora enlarged: 20350. hc 35 fe eee EMAL Et pA ae 
Antetior femora not enlarged. ;.... ....05503 4. eee epee 2 

2. Posterior tibiz 1-spurred; head very large, broad, excavated 

. in front, with two acute tubercles on each side Cratomus p. 483 

Posterior tibiz I- or 2-spurred; head not especially large.. 3 

3. Anterior edge of clypeus acutely bidentate in the middle; 
marginal vein of anterior wings often thickened ........ 4. 

Anterior edge of clypeus not bidentate; marginal vein not at 

all or very slightly thickened; wings with the stigmal 

club always quite pronounced; posterior tibie I-spurred.... 6 

4. Anterior wings with a delicate marginal vein; abdominal 

petiole punctate above, longer than wide .............. a ee 

Anterior wings with a thick marginal vein; abdominal pet- 

iole shorter than the posterior cox; parapsides not dis- 

‘thicthin demned) clin ace¢ oes ee ha, vi eee Pachyneuron p. 481 
5. Abdominal petiole longer than posterior coxze; male palpi 

normal; head with compressed cheeks; parapsides not 

plainly defined; second and third abdominal segments 
very large, cure cee. oe enter e ok wee nee Sphegigaster p. 483 

Abdominal petiole not longer than posterior cox; second 

abdominal segment deeply emarginate; male palpi abnor- 

mal; vertex of head acute in the middle; parapsides indis- _ 

hts: ABN AIMEE eaatinn hie grt See Sachin ee aun a cont Cyrtogaster p. 482 
6. Antennal club not subulate. 3.20220) 0040 5.0 eeeeeee 7 

Antennal club subulate in female or conico-acuminate in 

» male; metathorax punctate, without a fold, without a 
spiractlar, sulcus ©... f.:2.. aes et nemiane eae ho a ae 16 
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7. First funicular joint of antenne rarely abruptly smaller than 
BOOMERS! Seis crgW wh aarting wairets SIGS Sate EME SEE et tia 4 RNG Pare 8 

First funicular joint of female antenne abruptly smaller than 

the others, funicle thick, antennz inserted: almost in the 
middle of the face, which is impressed: with large punc- 

tures; thorax above smooth, metathorax very short; ovi- 

pasitor’ exserted) 205 fas fe el 8 Shi ee dees eae Roptrocerus 

8 Antenne inserted below the middle of the face, stigmal club 

not distinct, vertex medially not acute, cheeks round, left 
mandible 3-, right 4-dentate, club of male antenne black- 
ish, head with narrow vertex, ocelli in female with the 
posterior pair nearer the anterior one than to each other; 

thorax short, metathorax with distinct lateral folds, mar- 

ginal vein one and one-half times as long as the stigmal; 
abdomen: "NOt: TOME 4 o.0/2 bas ohaisye's Roe alee OK Eutelus p. 478 

Genera differing from Eutelus; head often triangular and 

with prominent eyes, clypeus without an apical tooth, 

but sinuate or truncate at apex; pronotum often not 

at all or only slightly defined, wings with a small or me- 

RINNE ENCED BOUT EIT I CANNED APE 5 ca ccs yasateyele ese ond 6 aus mole ale ole mare le 9 

a me RATTD, ROTOR 200115 ops a lo cs walnces ale # nim Slnye 010% ayaWar yah Ureke elbie« 10 

Pronotum narrow; mandibles 3-dentate ......... Psilocera p. 470 

10. Head with the vertex sometimes medially acute; eyes not 
AMER er SESE e eke ieee a, Ua te ia GD aad Cay a tae II 

Head with cheeks bulging, vertex not acute medially, eyes 

not prominent, first funicular joint of antennz longer than 

pedicel; pronotum broad, sternal groove obsolete, meta- 

thoracic spiracles usually large, oval; left mandible 3-den- 

PeeE CT taeie ba ee tae ies ARENA a Hetroxys (Habrocytus) p. 478 
Bre aacse aumicular joint: Jarge «o's 6/00... PPE CONN ante Bis vid Saat 12 

First funicular joint small ......Pteromalus (Meraporus) p. 478 
12. Metathorax with a large subglobose neck; flagel filiform; 

abdomen in female ovate-acute; postmarginal vein longer 

“EEE PSUS ATS) REBT aS AE a SA RR EE Pt aa gt Hey 13 
Metathorax usually with a very small neck, postmarginal vein 

often shorter than stigmal, very rarely longer; abdomen 

in eoMidIe  MSualig POtUNE |e. Palle wo ee ber neat ae eels 14 

13. Wings entirely pubescent, neck of metathorax smooth; 

cheeks. €Oncaves <i. és ciss beeen Pteromalus (Catolaccus) p. 476 
Wings not entirely pubescent, but with a large clear spot; 

neck of metathorax punctate; mandibles usually 4-den- 

tate, antennz often inserted below the middle of the face, 

_ring-joint distinct; metathorax usually punctulate and 
furnished with a carina; abdomen often rotund, never pro- 

duced at apex in the female .............. Pteromalus p. 471 
14. Postmarginal vein shorter than stigmal or as long as the 

SAE igre tetetar so Sikeate ea ace SNe ieee Sena, Mh ni ERC TE (uty ita a i an 
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Postmarginal vein longer than stigmal, neck of metathorax 

short; abdomen oval-rotund; vertex broad ..... alc titan edine 

Pteromalus (Psychophagus) p. 475 
15.: Abdomen: oblong; vertex «medially acute. eee 

Pteromalus (Dibrachys) ps 475 
Abdomen rotund; cheeks compressed, acute; wings hyaline, 

postmarginal vein shorter than stigmal 2... [ae 

Pteromalus (Cclopisthus) 
16. First funicular joint as long as the following ............... 17 

First funicular joint short; rim of metathorax with large 

punctures; all coxe rufous ...... Merisus (Micromelus) p. 479 
17. Abdomen subcylindrical; third segment short....Merisus p. 478 

Abdomen subovate, dorsally often flattened ................. 

Merisus (Phzenacra) p. 479 
18. Posterior tibie with two spurs, wings banded, ea ae 

vein inot thickened | ).5 605 $).00 duce ses 08 oo oe ee 21 

Posterior tibiz with one spur, marginal vein of anterior wings 

thickened; antennze with transverse ring-joints; body 

cyaneous; stigmal vein longer than marginal; female with 

antennal ‘club. stylate \atapex joe... oe Raphitelus p. 483 
21. Eyes not hairy; anterior femora exciso-dentate, posterior 

tibial spurs arcuate; wings with two transverse bands.... 

Chiropachys p. 484 
Eyes hairy, abdomen sessile, pointed; postmarginal vein 

longer than marginal, stigmal one-third the length of 

thesimareomat ec) Leas miele ooh Ge Epistenia p. 484 

Psilocera Walker. 

Metopon Walker. 

°P. rufipes Ashmead. 

Female: length 1.8-3 mm.; mostly dull bronzy green to bluish 

black and black, closely punctate and with a whitish pubescence; 

scape, pedicel, ring-joints, more or less of the first funicular 

joint, and the mandibles rufous or brownish, flagel brownish 

black; metanotum with a median carina intersected at its basal 

third by a transverse carina which is usually very distinct, 

although sometimes nearly obsolete, the ridge of the metapleurz 
bluish black; wings hyaline or sometimes with a slight fuscous 
tinge, pubescent, tegule and veins ferruginous or brownish yel- 

low, the marginal vein nearly twice as long as the stigmal; abdo- 
men aeneous, ovate, compressed, much narrower than the thorax, 

carinate beneath, the ventral valve yellowish and extending be- 

yond the upper tip of the abdomen; petiole rugose, fourth seg- 

é 
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ment shorter than third, the following segments subequal. Male: 
length 1.8-2 mm.; differs from the female chiefly as follows: 
abdomen oblong, sometimes with a yellowish spot at base, second 
segment about half as long as the abdomen, third segment only 

half as long as the first, fourth and fifth scarcely half as waite 
as the third. 

Bred from Chlamys plicata. 

Pteromalus Swederus. 

°P, puparum Linnzus. Scudder, Butterflies of New Eng- 
land, Vol. 111, Pl. 89, Figs. 1,2. 

Female: length 1.3-4 mm.; head a little broader than the 

abdomen, transverse, greenish Brose, closely punctate, slightly 

narrower behind the eyes, vertex emarginate in the middle, ocelli 
_ equidistant from each other or nearly so, face rather flat, antennal 
grooves inconspicuous, cheeks convex, slightly compressed, eyes 

subovate, subconvex, clypeus emarginate at apex in the middle, 

mandibles with four acute teeth, the apical one distinctly sinuate, 
antennz thread-like, inserted in the middle of the face close to- 

gether, brown or fuscous, scape, however, linear and yellow, 

second joint oblong, third distinct, fourth a little larger than 
third, fifth to tenth joints equal in width but subequal in 
length, club in the form of an elongate cone; thorax slightly con- 
vex above, almost smooth, with adjoining umbilicate punctures, 

metanotum punctate, without a median carina but with arcuate 

lateral folds, spiracles suboval, and in the spiracular suture; 

wings hyaline, subcostal cell broad, marginal vein longer than 
stigmal and a little shorter than post-stigmal ; coxze green, femora 

fuscous bronze, tibize occasionally concolorous; mesopleure deli- 
cately puncate; abdomen ovate, flat above, convex beneath, its 

sides rounded, a little shorter than the thorax, considerably 

broader, its first segment dark blue and hidden. Male: differs 
irom female chiefly in its thinner, more pilose antennz, oblong 
abdomen, which is golden above, green head, which is broader 
than the thorax, and femora and tibiz which are always yellow. 

This species is most beneficial, inasmuch as it may destroy as 
many as ninety per cent. of the injurious common cabbage worm 
or cabbage butterfly, (Pieris) Pontia rape. It is on record as 
having been bred also from the following: (Vanessa) Euvanessa 
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antiopa, (Colas) Eurymus philodice, (Terias) Eurema lisa, 
Agraulis vanille, (Grapta) Polygonia satyrus, (Pyrameis) Van- 
essa atalanta, (P.) V. cardut, (Limemitis) Basilarchia archippus, 
Campoplex (Ameloctonus) fugitivus, Aleiodes, and Microbra-- 
con. It has been seen ovipositing on a larva of (Eudamus) 
Epargyreus tityrus by C. V-. Riley. 

P. puparum var. vanesse Harris. Scudder, Butterflies of 

New England, Vol. iii, pl. 89, Fig. 3. 

Differs from. puparum in being at least one-fourth larger, 
and darker in color. 

Listed as an American parasite of a cosmopolitan insect. Bred 
from (Grapta) Polygonia interrogationis, (G.) P. comma, (Van- 
essa) Euvanessa antiopa, (Pieris) Pontia monuste, Papilio 

palamedes and P. thoas. | 

*P, verditer Norton. ; 
Female: mostly bluish green; antennz 13-jointed, rather cla-— 

vate, first to fourth joints inclusive yellow, rest dark, pilose; head 
green, prothorax green, rest of thorax bluish green; coxe all 

green, sometimes the middle portion of femora green, rest of legs 

yellow with exception of the apical tarsal joints, which are black- 

ish ; base of abdomen bluish green, its apical half purplish bronze; 

abdomen polished. Male: mostly bright green; antenne pale 
yellow except at apex; legs pale green; abdomen with a yellow 

band around the middle. 

°P. nematicidus Packard. Rept. Entom. Com., U. S. Dept. 

Agric., 1883, Pl. xiii, Fig. 5. | 
Bred from Lyg@onematus erichsont. The illustration cited 

above is the only descriptive matter extant concerning this species. 

Listed as an American parasite of a cosmopolitan insect. 

°P. cuproideus Howard. 

Female: length 3.5 mm.; mostly brownish green; scape rufous, 

funicle dusky, third antennal joint as long as fourth and fifth 

combined, sixth and seventh longer than third, apical joint coni- 

cal, head uniformly punctate; thorax punctate like the head, 
metanotum with a median longitudinal carina and two curved 

lateral carine; legs, including coxe, light honey-yellow; tegulz 

darker honey-yellow ; basal two-thirds of second dorsal abdominal 
segment blue or purplish, second segment occupying a little more 
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than one-third of the dorsal extent of the abdomen. Male: differs 
from the female in its yellowish antennz with black scape, and in 

being somewhat brassy. 

Reared from the white-marked tussock moth (Hemerocampa 
leucostigma). 

°P. chionobe Howard. 

Female: length 3 mm.; ‘mostly bronzy green; clypeus biden- 

tate in the middle at apex, antennz inserted somewhat below 
middle of face, flagel pubescent with white hairs, scape honey- 

yellow, pedicel honey-yellow beneath, eyes smooth; metanotum 

with a complete median carina, its spiracles distinct, spiracular 

sulcus plain, but not reaching the socket of the metathorax, neck 

of metathorax punctate, border of socket smooth, with a row of 

punctures over it; postmarginal vein equal in length to the stig- 

mal vein; femora brown, tibiz and tarsi lighter toward tip; 

abdomen smooth, ovate. 

Bred from a chrysalis of (Chtonobas) CEineis norna var. 

semidea. 

°P. archippi Howard. . 

Female: resembles puparum var. vaness@ in size and color, 

with the following exceptions: all femora honey-yellow instead 
of dark brown or metallic; median carina of metanotum faintly 

indicated, spiracular sulci much curved and reaching about half- 
way to the socket of the metathorax. 

Bred from the chrysalis of (Danais) Anosia plexippus. 

°P. gelechiz Webster. 

Female: length 2.5-3 mm.; club of antenne darker than in 
the male; femora also darker than in the male; spine on inner 

side of middle pair near apex longer than in male; abdomen more 

acutely triangular than in male; ovipositor not exserted when not 
in use, reddish brown; abdomen not fuscous at base. Male: 

length 2 mm.; head broader than thorax, antenne slightly clavate, 
- pubescent, second joint longer than first, fifth not as broad as 

sixth, but broader than fourth, and as long as both ring-joints 
combined; head closely punctate, steel-blue, antennz fuscous; 

thorax longer than wide, its parapsidal furrows distinct, mid 

femora with a slender spine on inner side near apex; thorax steel- 
blue, anterior and mid femora scarcely darker than tibiz, which 
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are fuscous, posterior femora dusky, tarsi rather lighter than 
tibiz; veins of the wings light brown, stigmal vein half as long 
as marginal and less than one-fourth as long as submarginal; 
abdomen smooth, shining, black at tip, cordate, sessile, and 

obtusely triangular. : 
Listed as an American parasite of the cosmopolitan Angou- 

mois grain-moth (Gelechia cerealella), from the larve of which 
the type specimens were reared. : 

P. (Hypopteromalus) tabacum Fitch. 

Length 2.5 mm.; mostly dark green, with a brassy reflection; 
head about three times as broad as long, finely shagreened, eyes 
dull red in life, brown in death, ocelli equidistant or nearly so, 

mandibles yellow, but brown at tip, 4-dentate, palpi dull white, 

antennz inserted in the middle of the face, subclavate, brown ex- 

cept the first joint, which is dull pale yellow, pubescent, appar- 
ently 9-jointed, second joint the smallest, but little longer than 
thick, and obconic in form, third joint three times as long and 
nearly three times as thick as the preceding, and pear-shaped, 

ring-joints two in number, fourth and succeeding joints nearly 
equal and square in outline, apical joint about three times as long 

as the one preceding it, and oval or subovate in form, rounded 
at base and pointed at apex, and possibly 3-jointed; thorax 
scarcely as wide as the head, three times as long as wide, parap- 

sidal grooves present; legs pale wax-yellow, except the tarsi and 

ends of the tibiz, which are dull white, and the posterior femora, 

which are black with their tips pale yellow and the outer aspect 

greenish blue, tarsi 5-jointed and dusky at\tips; wings trans- 

parent, veins brown or brownish; abdomen one-third shorter than 

the thorax and in life thicker than the thorax, egg-shaped, con- 
vex, with its tip acute, smooth, polished, greenish black, the 
middle segments each with a broad purple-black band; abdomen — 

black beneath. 
Listed as an American parasite of the cosmopolitan insect 

Calandra oryze. 
Reared from Phlegethontius, New Haven, September, 1909 

(A. I. Bourne). 

oP. sp. 
Hosts: (Grapta) Polygonia progne and (Melitea) Euphy- 

dryas phaeton. 
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oP: Sp. 

Parasitic on Ameloctonus, Aleiodes intermedius, and Habro- 

bracon geleche. 

°P. (Dibrachys) boucheanus  Rateabaen U.S. Dept. Agric., 

Div. Entomology, Bull. 5, Technical Series, 1897, p. 35, Fig. 18. 
Female: length 14-114 mm.; head and thorax mostly 

greenish, and as closely reticulately punctate as possible; scape 

dark testaceous, rest of antennz dark brown; legs, except coxe, 

which are concolorous with thorax, mostly pale testaceous; abdo- 
men practically entirely blackish, with a greenish tinge, especially 

at base above. Male flagel not twice as long as the scape; colors 
more constant than in female. In some female individuals part 

of the scape is dark. The hind legs may be more or less infus- 

cated in this species. 
This is at times a very abundant hyperparasite of the gipsy 

moth (Porthetria dispar), the white-marked tussock moth 
(Hemerocampa leucostigma), the American tent caterpillar 

(Malacosoma americana), and Hyphantria. It has been bred 
from species of Apanteles, (Limnerium) Campoplex (?) validus, 

Campoplex (Ameloctonus) fugitivus, Hemiteles, (Bathythrix) 

pumple, (Pimpla) ‘Scambus (Iseropus) inquisitoriellius, (P.) 
Scambus (Itoplectis) conquisitor, Meteorus communis, M. hy- 
phanirie, Paranomalon, Microbracon, Aleiodes intermedius, 

Theronia fulvescens, and possibly Spilochalcis debilis. 

°P, (D.) sp. , 
Bred from Apanteles clisiocampe and Habrobracon ‘geleche. 

P. (Psychophagus) omnivorus Walker. Diglochis Foerster. 
Female: length 1-1.7 mm.; greenish aeneous, partly shining; 

fuscous; legs fulvous, except cox, which are greenish, femora, 

-which are mostly fuscous yellow apically, tarsi, which are pale 
fulvous, and the pulvilli and claws, which are fuscous; abdomen 

mostly aeneo-cupreous, first dorsal segment rich greenish, fulves- 

cent, with its apex cupreous, pale. Male: greenish, shining; 
mouth fulvous, antennze mostly fulvo-fuscous, first joint fulvous, 

except its apex, which is dusky; legs, except cox, mostly yellow, 
apex of tarsi fulvous, claws and pulvilli fuscous; tegule and 

veins mostly yellow; wings hyaline; abdomen maculated with 

yellow ; otherwise practically as in the male. Color variable. 
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Bred from the American tent caterpillar (Malacosoma ameri- 
cana). Stonington, June, 1913 (W. E. B.) : 

°P. (Catolaccus) anthonomi Ashmead. Insect Life, Vol. v, 

1803: px T8653 ee ae . 
Female: length 2.8 mm. peat blue; head and thorax faintly 

tinged with metallic green; flagel brown, scape honey-yellow; 
head confluently punctate, front impressed, clypeus sinuate at 

the middle; antennz 13-jointed, inserted on the middle of the - 

face, scape about one-half as long as the flagel, pedicel smaller 

than the first joint of the flagel, joints of the flagel almost 

equal in length and thickness; thorax ovoid, confluently 
punctate, prothorax rounded, parapsidal grooves present only 

anteriorly, metathorax two-thirds the length of the scutel, 
its spiracles close to the postscutellar fold and elliptic-oval, lateral 

folds complete, and a slight median carina at base; wings hya- 
line, veins pale yellowish, stigmal vein two-thirds as long as the 

postmarginal ; trochanters, tips of femora, tibize and tarsi honey- 

yellow, coxze and femora mostly bluish, hind coxze punctate, the 
inner ridge with pubescence; abdomen conic-ovate, about as long | 
as the rest of the body combined, subsessile, first, fifth, sixth, and 

seventh dorsal segments about equal in length and together about 
as long as the second, third, and fourth combined, second and 

third together only slightly longer than the fourth. Male: length 

2 mm.; golden green; scape and legs, except hind coxe and 

femora, yellow, tips of hind femora also yellow; flagel pale brown, 

pubescent, pedicel smooth and dusky, joints at end of funicle 
slightly longer than thick, the joints at its base one and a half 
times as long as thick; abdomen oblong-oval, first and fifth seg- 

ments longest, remaining segments about equal in length. 

Probably parasitic upon Anthonomus signatus. 

°P. (C.) cerealellza Ashmead.* 

Female: length 2-2.5 mm.; mostly metallic beets green, 

closely punctate and sparsely he ap er scape and labial palpi 

honey-yellow, rest of antennze dark fuscous; first joint of funicle 
as long as the pedicel or a little longer, following joints subequal 

to the club, the apical joint a little wider at base than at apex, 

at least the first and second joints of the club wider than long; 
head wider than the thorax, about three and one-half times as 

wide as thick antero-posteriorly, thinnest at the middle; meta- 

* Flabrocytus or Zatropis, according to M. W. Kurdjumov. 
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thorax impressed on each side posteriorly, and usually with a 

median carina on the middle lobe at base; wings hyaline, veins 
light brown or brownish yellow; legs metallic green, knees, tibiz, 

and all except the apical joint of the tarsi honey-yellow ; abdomen 

conic-ovate, usually a little longer than head and thorax com- 
bined, first and second, or first, second, and third segments tinged 

with cupreous, the abdomina! segments subequal in length and 

with some fine transverse scratches. Male: length hardly 2 mm.; 

mostly bronzy black; flagel thread-like, densely hairy; abdomen 
oblong-oval, not jointed at apex, and with a yellow median spot 

at base. | 

Bred from Sitotroga cerealella Olivier. 

°P. (C.) incertus Ashmead.* 

Female: length 2 mm.; head and thorax metallic green, con- 

fluently punctate and covered with rigid white hairs; flagel sub- 
clavate, brown, first funicular joint:longest, and about one and 

one-half times as long as wide, remaining joints  sub- 

equal, the last very little longer-than wide, club 3-jointed, a little 

shorter than the funicle, its second joint longest and widest; head 

a little wider than the thorax, hind ocelli nearer to the anterior 

ocellus than to each other, clypeus emarginate medially; thorax 

ovoid, prothorax distinct, mesonotum wider than long, with 

parapsidal furrows apparent anteriorly, scutel convex, metathorax 

half as long as the scutel, punctate, with a median carina at base 

and oval spiracles close to the postscutellar fold, the surface 

behind them depressed, with no lateral folds; wings hyaline, veins 

brownish yellow, stigmal vein clavate and about one-half the 
length of the marginal, its club brown, marginal vein two-thirds 

as long as the submarginal vein, the postmarginal one-half again 

as long as the stigmal vein; trochanters, apices of femora, and 

tibiz and tarsi, mostly honey-yellow, hind tibiz dusky at the 

middle; abdomen conic, subcompressed, bluish black, as long 

as the head and thorax combined, first and third body segments 

about equal in length and slightly longer than any of the others. 

Male: length 11 mm.; mostly dull bluish or blue-black, sometimes 

with a slight bronzy tinge on the head and thorax above, rigid 

pubescence subobsolete ; second abdominal segment, scape, knees, 

tips of tibize and tarsi except apical joint, honey-yellow or whitish 

yellow ; flagel brown and covered with pubescence, pedicel stouter 

* Habrocyius or Zatropis, according to M. W. Kurdjumov. 
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than, and about twice as long as the first funicular joint, the suc- 
ceeding joints equal, and a little longer than thick, club pointed 
and usually not as thick as the funicle. 

Bred from Anthonomus signatus. 

°P. (Meraporus) calandrze Howard. 

Male: length 1.15 mm.; head and thorax steel-blue, abdomen 

yellow-brown at base, black and shining at tip; head somewhat 

broader than thorax, antennz subclavate, somewhat pilose, fifth 

joint as long as the two ring-joints combined, scape fuscous, flagel 

nearly black; thorax nearly as broad as long, parapsidal grooves 

hardly indicated ; all femora dark brown, tibiz lighter, tarsi nearly 

white, apical joint darker; veins yellow-brown, stigmal vein as 

long as the marginal and half as long as the submarginal ; abdo- 
men cordate, sessile, smooth and shining; head and dorsum of 

thorax punctate, and with many white hairs. 

Listed as an American parasite of the cosmopolitan Calandra 

oryz@, from the pupa of which it has been bred. Also bred from 
another beetle injurious to stored grain, Sitodrepa panicea. 

°P. (Habrocytus) thyridopterygis Howard. U. S. Dept. 

Agric., Div. Entomology, Bull. 5, Technical Series, p. 35, Fig. 17. 
Has been bred from the bags of the bag worm and from the 

white-marked tussock moth, of which latter it is possibly a ter- 
tiary parasite, with Hemiteles (Allocota) thyridopterygis as host. 

Eutelus Walker. 

°E. onerati Fitch. The Oak-Bullet Gall Parasite. 
Female: length somewhat more than 2.5 mm. ; mostly brilliant 

cupreous, with green reflections; antennz mostly dark brown, 
their first joint pale yellowish; legs sulphur-yellow. Male: 

length 2.5 mm. : 
Bred from galls of Callaspidia globulus. 

Merisus Walker. 

M. isosomatis Riley. Stictonotus tsosomaits. 
Female: length 3.25 mm.; mostly metallic green and sparsely 

covered with white hairs; antenne subclavate, pilose, head finely 

punctate, antennze mostly black, club brownish; pro- and meso- 
thorax rather closely punctate; anterior coxz and their femora 
metallic green, distal end of femora, all of anterior tibize and tarsi 
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except claws, honey-yellow ; mid coxz metallic green, mid femora 

mostly black with both ends yellowish, mid tibiz honey-yellow 
with a longitudinal dorsal streak, mid tarsi, except apical joint, 

honey-yellow ; hind legs with their cox, femora and tibize shining 
black, with the distal end of femora and both ends of tibiz honey- 

yellow, their tarsi honey-yellow except the apical joint, which is 
black; veins honey-yellow; abdomen very delicately shagreened. 

Male: antenne more clavate; nearly devoid of white hairs except 

at tip of mesonotum and at tip of abdomen. 
Bred from Isosoma tritici. Also reared from Isosoma in- 

festing timothy grass at the Experiment Station in New Haven. 

°M. (Phznacra) chalcidiphagus (Walsh). Semiotellus chal- 

cidiphagus Walsh. 
Female: length 2.25-3 mm.; mostly blue-black or dark indigo- 

blue; head finely and confluently punctate and scarcely polished; 
antennze pale rufous, darker toward base, flagel not pubescent, 

the joints of the latter indistinctly separated; thorax sculptured 

like the head; legs black, with the tibiz and tarsi, except tips of 

the latter, pale rufous, tibiz occasionally basally clouded with 
black externally; wings hyaline, front wings with a dark smoky 

area extending backward from the subcostal vein where 
that vein first touches the costa to the tip of the branch, but not 

quite to the hind edge of the wing; veins brown, much paler 
toward the base of the wing; abdomen almost sessile, depressed, 

flattened above, rounded below, polished, with a few short whitish 

hairs toward the tip, in color less blue than head and thorax, 

and with cupreous reflections beneath. Male: differs from the 

female chiefly as follows: flagellar joint pubescent and distinctly 
separated, first and second joints of antennz rufous, third to 

ninth joints dark brown; abdomen subpetiolate, narrower, its tip 

acute, cupreous tinge stronger ; front wings without a dark smoky 

cloud; length 2-2.5 mm. 

Bred from barley galls. 

°M. (Micromelus) destructor Say M. (Beotomus) destruc- 

tor. 

Black, with bluish green metallic reflections ; legs black banded 

with yellow; female a little longer than the male, and otherwise 

different as follows: antennze somewhat clavate, the funicular 

joints increasing slightly in width and decreasing slightly in 
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length from the first to the sixth, club obliquely acuminate, scape 
light yellow-brown in color, flagel brown, with the club lighter in 
color than the rest of the flagel; pubescence shorter and finer. 

Male: average length 1.90 mm.; antennz filiform, distinctly 
_ pilose, joints of the funicle subequal in width, decreasing slightly 

in length from the first to the sixth, first joint a little more than 
twice as long as broad, club nearly as long as the two preceding 

funicular joints together, ovate, flattened laterally and acuminate 

at tip; head densely and rather finely punctate, black, with a 
metallic bluish green reflection ; scape yellowish, pedicel and flagel 

brown to blackish; thorax mostly concolorous with the head, and 

similarly punctate, the scutel and metanotum with the punctures 

finer than those on the head, pronotum, and mesonotum, those on 

metanotum deeper, metanotum with an indication of a median 

carina; hind tibiz with a single apical spur, hind trochanter with 

two tooth-like projections beneath; all coxze black with metallic 
reflections, all femora black or dark brown with yellowish tips, 
all tibiz and tarsi honey-yellow; wings hyaline, their veins very 

distinct and dark brown; abdomen oval, convex above, flattened 

beneath, glabrous but very finely shagreened, mostly black, with 

a yellowish spot above and beneath at base. 
Parasitic on the Hessian fly. Listed as an American parasite 

of a cosmopolitan insect. | 

°M. subapterus (Riley). Homopterus subapterus Riley. 

Female: length 1.8-2.8 mm.; differs from the male as follows: 

antenne more clavate, sixth funicular joint slightly broader than 

long, flagel always black with a metallic tinge, pedicel usually 
tipped with black at its distal end; pubescence shorter and finer 
than in the male; femora and tibiz in general of a darker brown, 

in which case the knees and distal third of tibie are whitish; 
metallic luster of thorax more subdued; wings, when present, 

hyaline, veins faintly tinged with yellowish, spurious veins very 
faint; abdomen notched when seen from the side. 

Male: wingless; length 1.58-2.74 mm.; antennz inserted a 
little below the middle of the face and close together, but still — 

distinctly separated, flagel pilose, its club oval-acuminate, flattened 

laterally, funicular joints subequal in length, first joint a trifle 
longer than broad, the following joints increasing in width to 
the sixth, which is as wide as long; posterior ocelli nearer to the 
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anterior ocellus than to each other; head distinctly broader than 

_ thorax, densely and finely punctate, with a greenish metallic 
luster, bulbs of antennz black, scape and pedicel honey-yellow, 

flagel yellowish brown and often with a darker metallic tinge, 

especially at the sutures; thorax mostly concolorous with the 

head, and similarly punctate on the pro- and mesonotum; all legs 

honey-yellow except coxx, which are slightly metallic at base, 
and tarsi and sometimes distal end of tibize, which are whitish; 
abdomen ovate, acuminate, glabrous, mostly black. 

Listed as an American parasite of the cosmopolitan Hessian 

fly, from the final larva of which it has been bred in Missouri. 

Pachyneuron Walker. 

*P, nigrocyaneum (Norton). Chiropachys mnigrocyaneus 
Norton. 

Length 2.5 mm. Female: mostly dark blue-black, varying to 
purple; head wider than thorax, antennz 13-jointed, the first and 

second joints together nearly as long as the rest combined, yellow, 
scape blackish, third joint not much shorter than fourth or fifth; 

prothorax transversely narrower than rest of thorax; legs yellow, 

except coxz, which are black; abdomen polished, flattened, oval- _ 

triangular. 

Bred from the cocoons of Diprion abietis and D. simile. 

Type locality: Connecticut. New Haven, 1915 (W. E. B.). 

°P. apidivorum Ashmead. 

Female: length 1 mm. or a little longer; head metallic green, 

suffused with purple and purplish black on vertex, shagreened, 

the sculpture coarser between the eyes; mandibles tridentate, 

antennz brown, pubescent, scape and pedicel darker; thorax pur- 

plish black with bronzy and cupreous reflections, with a reticulate 

sculpture, scapulze golden green, scutel convex, rounded, meta- 

thorax wrinkled; wings hyaline, iridescent, pubescent except at 

base, their veins pale yellow, the marginal vein brownish, stigmal 

vein slightly longer than the marginal, with seven long hairs 

along outer edge; legs pale yellowish, cox black, anterior and 
middle femora dusky near base above and beneath, at least for 

two-thirds of their length ; abdomen flat, oval, blue-black, metallic 

at base, and with bronze tingings toward apex, darker beneath. 

el! : 
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Listed as an American parasite of the cosmopolitan plant louse, — 
Aphis brassice. 

°P. micans Howard. Howard, Insect Book, p. 56, Fig. 20. 

Female: length 1.28 mm.; metallic bluish, greenish or bronzy 
black; antennz metallic, fiicle as long as width of head, first 
Hinieales joint as long as broad, not compressed, the succeeding 
joints increasing gradually in width but not in length, to the club, 

which is oval, compressed, and nearly as long as the three pre- 
ceding joints combined, funicle with appressed hairs; head deli- 
cately shagreened; mesonotum finely punctate, not pointed, coxz 

metallic, all femora metallic on the outside, tipped with dull 
yellow, tibize honey-yellow, tarsi somewhat dark, last joint brown; 
abdomen flat, oval, nearly as broad as thorax. Male differing 
from the female as follows: antennz longer, pubescence of funicle 

longer, more erect, and dirty white instead of silvery; abdomen 
much narrower than thorax; femoral bands brown, hind oe 

with a light brown central band. 
‘Bred from Siphonophora avene. 

°P. altiscuta Howard. 
Body mostly shining blue, length 2 mm.; head about one-half 

as long as the thorax, antenne light in color and as long as 

thorax, 13-jointed, first joint curved, as is the second, the latter 

enlarging toward tip, third and fourth small, fifth to tenth equal 

in size and length, last three constituting club, which tapers to 
tip ; thorax as long as abdomen; costal vein of front wings broken, 
just beyond the break decidedly broader to the branch, which is 

as long as the broad portion and knobbed; costal vein of hind 
wings with an angle at the middle which points forward, the wings 
very hairy except at base, where they are nearly bare, hairs at 

margin coarser than elsewhere; legs light in color, except femora, 

which are dark; abdomen peduncled; female and male very 

similar. 

Cyrtogaster Walker. 

°C. dineutis Ashmead. 
Female: length 2.5-2.65 mm.; mostly bronze-green, conflu- 

ently punctate; palpi fuscous, raanibles piceous or rufo-piceous, 

scape and pedicel brownish yellow, flagel black or brown-black ; 

head wider than thorax, a little more than three times as wide 

——_—- = «. 
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as thick antero-posteriorly; clypeus with some fine converging 

striz, antennz 13-jointed, inserted a little below the middle of 
face, flagellar joints beyond first wider than long; thorax with 
the parapsidal grooves indicated only anteriorly, metanotum with 
a carina above; wings hyaline, apical two-thirds pubescent, the 

basal one-third bare, marginal and postmarginal veins nearly 

equal in length, about one-third longer than the stigmal, the 
latter ending in a stigma or thickening ; legs, except coxz, brown- 

ish yellow; abdomen ovate, attached to the produced portion of 
metathorax by a distinct petiole. 

Bred from the pupa of Dineutes assimilis, of which it is dine 

ably only a secondary parasite. 

Sphegigaster Spinola. 
S. n. sp. 
Bred from pupze of Odontocera dorsalis, New Haven, 1894 

CWE. B.). 

Cratomus Dalman. 

°C. megacephalus Fabricius. 
Mostly black ; tibiz yellow; wings white, with a median fus- 

cous mark; abdomen shining. | 

°C. leucophthalmus Ashmead. 

Male: length 2.5 mm; mostly blue-black, confluently punctate ; 

head, measured from eye to eye, nearly twice as wide as thorax, 

a broad groove extending from the eye obliquely toward the 
mouth; eyes finely pubescent; antennz 13-jointed, clavate; scape, 
pedicel, and first and second funicular joints brownish yellow, 

the following joints brown; legs red except the trochanters, 
extreme tips of femora and tibia, and all of the anterior tibiz, 

which are brownish yellow; wings hyaline, with a fuscous blotch 

across the middle, veins rufo-piceous, submarginal vein distant 

from costal edge and nearly three times as long as the marginal 

' vein, stigmal vein about as long as the marginal, postmarginal 
distinctly longer than the stigmal; abdomen oval, with a bronzy 
tinge and a yellow petiole. 

Raphitelus Walker. 

°R. maculatus Walker. 

Male: mostly green; antenne black except first joint, which is 

yellow tipped with fuscous, and second joint, which is fuscous; 
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legs mostly pale fuscous, coxe green, trochanters yellow, mid and 
hind tarsi straw color, their apex fuscous; wings subhyaline, sub- 

costa of front wings maculated with fuscous, veins usually fus- 
cous; abdomen | cyaheo- -cupreous, shining, glabrous, aenous 
green at base. 

Listed as an American parasite of the cosmopolitan fruit- 
bark beetle (Scolytus rugulosus). 

Epistenia Westwood. 

This and the following genus are referred to a separate 

family, the Cleonymide, in Ashmead’s classification. 

°E. osmiz (Ashmead). Dasyglenes osmie Ashmead. 

Female: length 6 mm.; cyaneous, coarsely pitted, brownish 

pubescent; flagel brown; legs dark red, pubescent, femora infus- 

cated; wings hyaline, veins brown. 
Reared from a mason bee, Osmuia, living in catalpa twigs. 

Chiropachys Westwood. 

°C. colon Linnzus. ee 

Female: head and thorax neers punctate, dull cupreous, 

slightly tinged with green; antennz dark brown, first and second 

joints ochreous; wings iridescent, anterior ones each with two 
dark brown spots (one near the center, the other near the tip) 

passing through the furcate vein, these spots not so large as in 
the male, and varying in size; legs ochreous, the mid and posterior 
femora shaded pitchy ; size variable; abdomen smooth and shin- 

ing, dark cyaneous black, tinged with dark green, its basal seg- 

ments brighter green, its apex slightly pubescent. Male: may 
be larger than the largest female; color of — varying from 
bright green to obscure blackish green. 

Listed as an American parasite of the cosmopolitan fruit-bark 

beetle (Scolytus rugulosus). 

SPALANGIIDE. 

Key to Genera. 

Body very slightly metallic; frenum not discernible; meso- 
thorax submetallic, polished, metathorax strongly punc- 

|e 5 tS a aNd Uo PI, PL AER oH AON aie ae oe Cercocephala p. 485 

Body metallic; frenum large, dieauee antenne inserted in the 

anterior margin of the oblong head ......... Spalangia p. 485 
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Cercocephala Westwood. 
Cy sp. 
Attacks wood-boring larve of the beetle family Scolytidze. 

Spalangia Latreille. 

°S. drosophilz Ashmead. 

Female: length 2 mm.; mostly shining, blue-black; head flat- 
tened, covered with coarse, distant punctures, with a longitudinal 
median groove and a triangular projection at tip, sparsely 

pubescent, antennz 10-jointed, issuing from ‘the extreme tip of 

the head; prothorax elongated, scutel with a transverse row of 
punctures posteriorly near the tip, metathorax with two longi- 

tudinal grooves and with a double row of coarse punctures on its 
disk, the punctures behind confluent; legs clavate, black, pubes- 

cent, tarsi pale or reddish; wings hyaline; abdomen petiolate. 

Bred from the larva of-a species of Drosophila or pomace-fly. 

°S. rugosicollis Ashmead. 

Female: length 2.5 mm.; mostly blue-black, mesonotum and 
scutel aeneous; head and peathoras with a large impunctate 

polished space anteriorly, but rugoso-punctate posteriorly ; parap- 

sides and scutel with some sparse round punctures, mesopleurz 

smooth and with a median fovea; legs mostly concolorous with 
most of body ; tarsi, except apical joint and claws, reddish yellow; 

scutel with a transverse row of punctures before tip, metathorax 

carinated down the middle, the space on each side of the carina 

rugoso-punctate; wings hyaline, veins brown, marginal vein a 

little more than half the length of the submarginal, postmarginal 

and stigmal veins about equal in length and three times as long 
as thick; abdomen oval, petiolate, the petiole longitudinally 

striated. 

_ °S. heematobiz Ashmead. 
Female: length 2 mm.; mostly blue-black and highly polished, 

impunctate except a small oval space on the mesonotum just in 

front of scutel; parapsides metallic; head smooth, with a central 

longitudinal groove, mandibles and palpi black, antenne Io- 

jointed, subclavate, black, pedicel twice the length of first funicu- 

' lar joint, the second joint of the funicle a little shorter than the 

first, the following joints to the club quadrate in outline, club 

seemingly fused, and about as long as the three preceding joints 
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combined; prothorax about twice the length of the mesonotum, 
polished, except the neck-like portion, which is finely rugose; 
scutel smooth, with a transverse subapical impressed line, post- 
scutel with a row of round punctures back of it, metathorax as 
long as scutel, tricarinate, smooth and shining; legs mostly like 
rest of body, posterior femora zeneous, tarsi fuscous above, with 

short dense pale pubescence beneath; wings hyaline, strongly 
iridescent, veins black, marginal vein more than two-thirds the 

length of the supmarginal, postmarginal and stigmal equal, about - 
three times as long as thick. 

Bred from the larva of the horn-fly (Hematobia serrata). 

°S. sp. : 

Parasite on dipterous larve. 

TRIDY MID. 

Antenne inserted at the middle of the front, clypeus not pte 

duced, both ring-joints visible, or only one. 

Key to Genera. 

1. Notauli complete bigs, » wiles: biel einin\a ale 6 ew ps e.olleldte lets Rieter 2 

Notanlt | not) complete 200 2 vidos ss pierre ee ee Heinndgs p. 487 
2. Wines ciliate at apex ic. oi5 ek ahs toed balla tones ea ae Semiotellus p. 486 

AWanles) WOE CIAte Hg eae eee aki a eee Systasis p. 486 

Semiotellus Westwood. 
°S. suborbicularis Provancher. 
Female: length a little over 2 mm.; metallic blackish brown 

above; scape yellowish black; legs honey-yellow; wings hyaline, 

grayish, veins nearly colorless; abdomen depressed, polished, 

nearly circular, witha small point at apex. 

Systasis Walker. 
°S. diplosidis Eckel. 

Female: length 3.5 mm.; mostly metallic blue-green, with the 

blue predominating ; head three times as wide as long, rather con- 
fluently punctate, shagreened between the punctures, lateral 

ocellus as far from the eyes as from the median ocellus ; antenne 

black except at base, twice as long as the head is high, scape 
yellow, one ring-joint present, joints of flagel equal in length 

and gradually increasing in thickness, except the first, which is 
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twice as long as the others, and the last, which is more or less 
triangular; prothorax much more finely punctate than the head, 

especially beneath, rest of thorax rugulosely punctate, with the 
punctures separated; wings hyaline, marginal vein twice as long 

as the stigmal and one and one-half times as long as the post- 
marginal, under side of thorax and coxe green, shagreened; 
legs mostly honey-yellow, femora brownish, as are all the apical 

tarsal joints ; abdomen blue-green, polished, slightly longer than 

the thorax; body throughout sparsely pilose with white hairs. 
Bred from Diplosis resinicola on Pinus rigida. 

Hemadas Crawford. 

°H. nubilipennis (Ashmead). Megorismus nubilipennis Ash- 
mead. 

Female: length 2.75 mm.; shining, mostly blue-black and 

almost sculptureless; scape reddish brown; legs mostly reddish 

brown, the posterior femora infuscated or slightly bluish, the 

_tarsi pale; wings hyaline, with a large brown blotch enclosing the 
marginal vein and stigma, veins brown, the marginal vein about 

twice as long as the stigmal vein, which is toothed, the submar- 
ginal vein interrupted by a pale ring at the juncture with the 

marginal; abdomen flattened. 

Bred from the galls of Solenozopheria vaccinit. 

APHELINID/. 

Key to Genera. 

1. Tarsi 5-jointed, or seemingly only 4-jointed owing to the 

fusion of the ultimate and penultimate joints; antenne 5- 

jointed, funicle 1-jointed; ring-joints two..Eretmocerus p. 490 

SG ITEC ics vies aace e's cis foie Veeieielale pa see omomaamencd a.) 2 
2. Anterior wings with an obliquely transverse hairless line 

below stigma; antennez 6-jointed; ovipositor not, or only 

slightly, exserted; wings hyaline, or with a slight fuscous 

patch, ‘eyes: not hairy. si... sth har sich cy a at otecie Aphelinus p. 489 
Ser PEE ORES 'es= TEITALE Gh fe) es sass te ics Ge wis aia eras wraec gah w Gla ard 6 o widlene 4 

Antennz 7-jointed; club 1-jointed; exserted portion of ovi- 

positor about one-half as long as the abdomen; stigmal 

vein Squarely. truncate at apex) J. esc. cide owes Ablerus p. 490 
4. Club 2-jointed, hind tibize not armed with stiff black bristles 

: Encarsia p. 4890 
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Club 3-jointed; stigmal vein present, marginal cilia of wings 

shorter than or about as long as first foint of anterior tarsi, 

marginal vein as long as or longer than the submarginal; 

flagel subcylindrical; hind tibiz not flattened, and with a 

row of short bristles above, but normal..Coccophagus p. 488 

Coccophagus Westwood. 

Key to Species. 

Females: ‘wings hyaline. 3.000425 20 66. 0 2 

Males) crassa itderw wierase Aigje Ob Ay 4 ace wie decease hh er fe) 

Mostly black; hind border of dorsum of cane bie head 
not coarsely punctulate \ oo 66.c'cs 5 «0c ba oes di 3 

Mostly moderately bright yellow; tip of scape and all of 
flagel, border of pronotum, tip of tegule, border of meta- 

notum, and incomplete bands between abdominal seg- 

ments, fuscous, as are the veins of the wings. Length 8 

WELTNAS 5 55 bald aed Wen eS else dia belie 6 6 ida ala le cod ere abate er fletcheri 

Teswle “black oo; tle eed gale beds ells wah Sau Welles ee 4 
Tegule brown; nearly all of scutel and postscutel yellow. 

(leap thy | egy a ee a ale sie ae ails lo ee flavoscutellum 

Scutel with apical half yellow 0.0224 0.0...) sss6 de ane ee 5 

Scutel yellow only at tip, all tibie brown, except a yellow 
area at either end. Length 0.78 mm. ..............4raternus 

Punctures of dorsum of thorax arranged in longitudinal rows; 

front and middle tibiz yellow. Length I mm. ......... lecanii 

Punctures of dorsum of thorax not arranged as in lecanu; 

all tibize \dark::) Ioeneth 1.2 mm)... 00. a9 eee cognatus 

Body entirely black; mesonotum, exclusive of the scapule, 
sparsely punctate, hind edge of mesonotum not bordered 

bya fecular row of round’ punctures’ ;..). 4. 22.032 eeeeee 7 

Body not entirely black, but mostly brown; scutel tipped with 

yellow; mesonotum, except scapule, irregularly sparsely 
punctate, Tueneth ‘0.6 mm oJ), .020).44 Gt alee cognatus 

Tegule brown, all tibie and tarsi yellow; hind tibize occa- 

sionally with a dusky patch near base. Length about 0.5 

PANTIE | SS SS Sa Ly eqs see sore cele /o 4 Bene ee tas etch er 

Tegule black, all tibize dark brown in the middle and whitish 

at either end. Length somewhat less than 0.78 mm. fraternus 
Setutel : -dagle coco eo casas ak pale lacate kee -, .lecanii 

Scutel usually entirely black, sometimes yellow at extreme 
BR Ae LSE ree ho BEES Be a a8 OY Seu Aetige ta ae seni epetiee 

°C. fletcheri Howard. 

Parasitic upon Lecanium fletcher. 

°C. cognatus Howard. 
Listed as an American parasite of Lecanium fletcheri, L. hes- 

peridum, L. cerasifex and L. persice. 
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°C. fraternus Howard. 
An American parasite of Lecanium persice.. 

°C. lecanii Fitch. 

Recorded as an American parasite of the cosmopolitan Leca- 
nium hesperidum. 

°C. flavoscutellum Ashmead. 
Parasitic upon the same host as the preceding species. 

Encarsia Foerster. 

Key to Species. 

Females. 

1. Tarsi of middle legs 4-jointed, fourth and fifth j joints appar- 
aE CO RLESCE ME. Cerra re ie) )) ciate. aval wlbcoeue ald wiG;ls'e:8 ale ie okel ee 2 

Tarsi of middle legs distinctly 5-jointed; club of antenne 
not flattened, first funicular joint not swollen, pedicel and 

first funicular joint subequal in length, first and second 

funicular joints also subequal in length, flagellar stria- 

tions barely discernible; anterior wings with a round bare 

space below the stigma. Length 0.58 mm. ...... pergandiella 
2. Pedicel and first funicular joint subequal in length. Length 

SE MMNEE ELEN IR Pee, Gor Sane erst ele Bia wareiake s Slerulvee ead ide Ge hls ae alee luteola 

Pedicel longer than first funicular joint, which is shorter 

fan the second Length 0.66 mm. .....2....0.0... quaintancei 

E. luteola Howard. 
New Haven, 14 August, 1906. Bred from Aleyrodes coryli 

OW: E. B.). 

°E. quaintancei Howard. 

Reared from a species of Aleyrodes on Polygonum. 

°E. pergandiella Howard. 

Bred from a species of Aleyrodes on Xanthium strumarium. 

Aphelinus Dalman. 

Key to Species. 

I. Eyes not hairy; mostly yellow; pedicel one and one-half 
TICS AG VOI AS CHICK fai Gh cine be winai ee ibed, fas ce cae bios Gove 2 

Eyes hairy; head jet black, rest of body ee black. Length 
BOONE Te MIE ool ees dic ca ealemgiaes ois Bhtatay esol elalale w\é;e's tears eve REREEED 

2. Club of antenne three thes as long as penultimate joint. 
PEIN OSG ly STUETIN Sieh en csde Ne ao cia es diala ce eta) ei'a soureidioverel ais e' <. 3 

Club of antennz twice as long as penultimate joint. Length 

CURSOR OOR MARIAN ise Sei e abs iota ak Oil oak hh mytilaspidis 
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3. -Scute]l not pointed at base, but normal ..,2-2.45.cgeeeeeee 4 
Scutel pointed at base. Length 0.55 mm. .............. abnormis 

4. Anterior wings with only a faint cloud beneath stigma. 

Leneth 078 fume 3257-20 e cet Riba . ae diaspidis 
Anterior wings with a distinct cloud occupying all of the 

central portion, and accentuated below stigma and at its 
proximal border. Length 0.66 mm. ..........00-- fuscipennis 

°A. mali Haldeman. 

Parasitic on the woolly apple aphis (Schizoneura lanigera), 

Glyphina eragrostidis, Aphis brassice, A. monarde, Pemphigus 
_fraxinifolu, Siphonophora rose. 

°A mytilaspidis Le Baron. U. S. Dept. Agric., Rept. Ento- 
mologist, 1880, Pl. 23, Fig. 1. 

Listed as an American parasite of Diaspis caruelt, Lepido- 

saphes ulmi and Chionaspis pinifoli. 

°A. abnormis Howard. 

Probably an aberration of the preceding species. Bred from 

Lepidosaphes ulm. 

°A. diaspidis Howard. U.S. Dept. Agric., Bull. 1, Technical 

Series, Fig. 7. 
Listed as an American parasite of Diaspis rose, Lepidosaphes 

on an orchid, and an undetermined Sycaste from Japan. 

°A. fuscipennis Howard. | 
Reared from the San José scale (Aspidiotus perniciosus), 

Chionaspis euonymi, Lepidosaphes glovert, L. ulm, and from 

_a species of Aspidiotus on Acacia longifolia. 

Eretmocerus Haldeman. 
°E. corni Haldeman. U. S. Dept. Agric., Bull. 1, Technical 

Series, Fig. 2 (antenne). 
Eyes hairy, antennal club of female oar-shaped. 
Bred from Aleyrodes cornt. 

Ablerus Howard. 
°A. clisiocampz. Ashmead. Centrodora clisiocamp@ Ash- 

mead. U.S. Dept. Agric., Bull. 1, Technical Series, Fig. 14. 

Length 0.7 mm.; exserted portion of ovipositor 0.18 mm. 

long; mostly black, and somewhat metallic; thorax above with a 

greenish luster, abdomen appearing bluish; antenne mostly 
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black, second and fourth funicular joints silvery white, apical 
three-fourths of club light brown, with a rather silvery tinge; 
legs mostly dark brown, front wings mostly infuscated. 

Bred from the scurfy scale (Chionaspis furfura) and a species 
of Aspidiotus on pear and apple. Apparently erroneously said 
to have been bred from the eggs of Malacosoma americana. 

ENCYRTID-A. 

Key to Genera. 

MME RREESS Peis. Sica GS et Ne Ar eR ERD afd oy Sealy ane wae crevatnete eae Ee 

NS rts onthe aise tera RON Oa ee ae a ates atearek side otal GES 
Peete snore than 4-jomted: oo 660s. e 8 oe ee ee ak ee eae Aeon, | 

Funicle 4-jointed, mandibles bidentate, face with a distinct 

carina between antennz at their insertion, front minutely 
shagreened and with minute scattered punctures, scape 

cylindrical, flagel at most subclavate; anterior wings with 

the marginal vein twice as long or more than twice as long 

as the stigmal, postmarginal vein mostly longer than the 

stigmal, stigmal vein very oblique, subclavate .......... 
Meromyzobia p. 493 

3. Funicle 6-jointed, face not angled; scape, funicle and club not 
Patrened: scutel without ‘grooves: ss. cose ess lence ee 4 

Mamie se fOimted 2s ile doe eee Det ee ees ane Rhopus p. 493 

4. Scutel three-cornered, with or without rounded tip ........ 5 
Scutel crescent-shaped, wings rudimentary ....Bzeocharis p. 494 

Bee emer a) punch of hair at: tip) ss os. 2)e's. eee sss ieele boa SENT 
Scutel without a bunch of hair at tip ....... EE Uae y 

6. Pedicel shorter than first funicular joint; mesothorax with- 

out silvery hairs, marginal vein shorter than stigmal.... 

Comys p. 494 
Pedicel longer than first funicular joint; mesothorax with 

silvery hairs, marginal vein at least at long as the stigmal 

Chiloneurus p. 496 
7. Head without very large umbilicate punctures .............. 8 

Head with very large umbilicate punctures; wings clear, 

marginal vein wanting or very short ....Bothriothorax p. 497 
ae C1, OF antenne obliquely truncate .0 f.6)4. es. eceis seen 9 

Club of antenne not obliquely truncate; wings developed; 
scutel arched and witha smooth tip cis. 66: 2s eee ec ee a1 

ae Pact eroove. very pronounced oily eee kh Cee pends ebak. 10 

Facial groove slight ........ p ereytene 40s eys Sr ...Homalotylus p. 500 
10. Pedicel three or more times as long as it is thick at apex.. 

Litomastix p. 503 

Pedicel not three times as long as it is thick at apex......... 
Copidosoma p. 498 
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II. 

12, 

13. 

14. 

IS. 

16. 

ag 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 
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Mesthorax lusterless, with dense, fine, clearly defined um- 

bilicate: punctures: cialis. Sues nage ule nc oc eae 12 

Mesothorax more or less lustrous...........0.c00000- Ci aieeneas 13 

Funicular joints thicker than long; marginal vein wanting.. 

Aphycus p. 501 
First to fifth funicular joints longer than thick; marginal 

Vill PrESeNt occn seb ine Larus ere Gok a Cee Blastothrix p. 502 

Anterior wings ciliate; eaieal funicular joint not five times 

aS LONG AS WIE! o'. 0 wie'd ses bod sie cas sis obo owl whe Seer 14 

Anterior wings not ciliate; sixth funicular joint five times as 

TONS 5 AWIdE ae ce el ware Jie eee asap ene vis ck SULODMEN SE. T ame 
Marginal vein one and one-half times as long as the stigmal, 

scapule meeting in a carina; antenne longer than the body 
Leptomastix p. 503 

Marginal vein much shorter than in Leptomastix; scapule 

not meeting in a carina; pedicel not three times as long 

as thick, club thicker than the funicle ........ Encyrtus p. 504 
Funicle 6-jointed, the joints not triangular; mesothorax with- 

‘7 out) an ampression' before) tegule 2.2.05 0% sien 0 bi Si eaeemioe 16 
Funicle 4-jointed, antennze 11-jointed, simple, not branched, 

front as in the description of female above, clypeus not 

carinate; otherwise much as in the description of the female 

BUVEN ADOVE seco eka kiaie cholo chien sa ete ..Meromyzobia p. 493 
Each funicular joint with two half Ceta) Ge haits (3) 2255en- 17 

Each funicular joint hairy, but without half whorls of hairs 20 
Marginal vein shorter than stigma] ............e00e0- vase alae oaae 

Marginal vein longer than stigmal; mesothorax with sileee 

hairs that are close together, scutel usually with a bunch of 

upright spiny hairs at tip..................Chiloneurus p. 496 
Head and dorsum of thorax not thickly covered with large 

FOUN DUNCTUEES | eis cle on einen cleieitw inte +» © wit e(eral eee wists a poses 19 

Head and dorsum of thorax thickly covered with large round 

WUMCEULES Le es lato ein re ceive A sR, Bothriothorax p. 407 

Wings with long cilia; head and thorax very finely shagreened 

and Justrouss poOdy. Hat sw eie es siamo aleisie eieiies Rhopus p. 493 

Wings with short cilia; body finely punctate, lusterless .... 
Blastothrix p. 502 

Scutel without a bunch of hairs funicle not or but slightly 

COMPFEssed «o/h kk ee wate isle eee rete ote ia» ecole) ne ee 21 

Scutel with a bunch of erect black hairs before its tip . 

Comys | p. . 404 
Head and mesothorax with thick and sharp round punctures 25 

Head and mesothorax not thus sculptured .............+-- 22 

Mesothorax moderately or strongly lustrous, and usually with 22. 

distinct sculpture; marginal vein usually shorter than the 

stigmal, seldom as long, or wings rudimentary ......... 23 

Mesothorax lusterless and apparently sculptureless when 

seen under a low power lens; face delicately arched, pedicel 

longer than the first funicular joint .......... Aphycus p. 501 

catia tak ee ae 
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23. Wings developed; head not much punctate, usually with 

a few scattered punctures or impressions near the eyes.. 24 

Wings rudimentary; scutel arched, not reaching the abdomen 

Beocharis p. 494 

24. Head lengthened below the eyes, trapezoidal when seen from 
PTE OOME GS ree Path hk Sereia Waly atin, © 6 a: ov, Pat seeeacaee tales Psilophrys p. 503 

Head not lengthened below the eyes, round or oval when 
viewed from in front. ........... Se Ete ee Mth Encyrtus p. 504 

25. Pedicel three or more times as long as it is thick at apex.. 
Litomastix p. 503 

Pedicel not three times as long as it is thick as apex ...... 
Copidosoma p. 498 

Meromyzobia Ashmead. 

°M. maculipennis (Ashmead). Ericydnus maculipennis Ash- 
mead. 

Male: length 3-3.1 mm.; mostly brownish yellow; head wider 
than thorax, its surface microscopically shagreened and with a 

few scattered punctures; ocelli equidistant, the lateral ones nearly 
touching the eyes, antennz subfiliform; thorax convex, shining, 

with sparse microscopic pubesence, pronotum subtriangular, 

its posterior margin triangularly emarginate, mesopleure pos- 

teriorly dark brown; scutel dark brown, twice as long as wide 

at base, axille meeting at base, a triangular piece before tegulz 

honey-yellow, mesothorax blue-black; legs, except sometimes the 
mid tibiz outwardly, and the hind femora and tibiz except the 
basal third of latter, which are fuscous, honey-yellow ; tibial spur 

of mid legs as long as the first tarsal joint thereof; anterior wings 

fuscous except two triangular, nearly confluent hyaline spots at 

the middle, and the basal third, which is hyaline; abdomen ob- 

long-ovate, as long as the thorax, and blue-black. 

Bred from a wheat stem maggot (Meromyza sp.), and from 

Chiorops ingrata. 

Rhopus Foerster. 

°R. coccois (E. A. Smith). Acerophagus coccois E. A. Smith. 

U. S. Dept. Agric., Rept. Entomologist, 1880, Pl. 24, Fig. 2. 

Female: length .055 mm. ; mostly yellow ; head darkest, funicu- 

lar joints subequal in length, first and second joints slightly 
shorter, all increasing in width from first to fifth, club as long 
as funicle, indistinctly 3-jointed; wings hyaline, veins colorless. 

Listed as an American parasite of the cosmopolitan Pseudo- 

coccus aceris. | 
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Beocharis Mayr. 

°B. marlattii Ashmead. | 

Female and male: length 0.5-0.75 mm.; thorax nearly as 
broad as long, mostly shining black, with some aeneous tinge- 
ings in certain lights. Male: head much broader than thorax. 
Female: head much thicker antero-posteriorly than in the male; 
eyes converging in front, antennz inserted just above the mouth, 

apparently only 6-jointed, but really 10-jointed, joints of the club 
very closely soldered together, scape not reaching much beyond 
middle of face and lying in a facial groove, pedicel longer than 
wide, third joint longer than wide; scutel convex; legs mostly 
brown; knees, tips of tibize, and all of tarsi honey-yellow; abdo- 

men sessile, broadly oval, with the first segment longest. 

Bred from a greenhouse aphis. 

Comys Foerster. 

°C. bicolor Howard. U. S. Dept. Agric., Rept. Entei 
1080; Isat, p, 362) (Pi. 23, Fic. 3. 

Female and male: length 1.75 mm.; mostly yellow-brown; 

cheeks below eyes blackish, palpi black, scape silvery beneath, 
black above, flagel black, with many short black hairs; prothorax 
shining black, rest of thorax with black hairs, scutellar tuft thick, 
black, and apparently arising in two longitudinal, closely approxi- 

mated rows; anterior femora white beneath, fuscous above, espe- 

cially toward knee, their tibiz and tarsi dark brown; mid femora 

white beneath, fuscous above, their tibie, tarsi and tibial 

spurs brownish yellow; posterior legs with the femora and tibiz 

dark brown, nearly black, base of first tarsal joint black, rest 

silvery; distal two-thirds of wings dusky, with a hyaline wedge- 
shaped band at the end of the marginal vein; at the junction of 

the subcostal vein with the costa a broad, clear, hairless band ex- 

tends back across the wing; a fringe of dark hairs upon the sub- 
costal makes an abrupt downward bend at a little over one-half 

its length and becomes the proximal border of the hairless space 
for a little over one-half the wing width; abdomen shining black, — 

and with sparse long black hairs. 
Parasitic upon Lecanium hesperidum on ivy. Listed as an 

American parasite of a cosmopolitan insect. 
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°C. fusca Howard. : 

Female: length 2.6 mm.; face punctate, yellowish brown, 

vertex dusky, cheeks blackish, mouth-parts dusky, scape and 

pedicel honey-yellow beneath, brown above, flagel blackish, with 

black hairs; prothorax ochreous, mesonotum between the parap- 

sidal grooves, and tegulz, ochreous, the latter blackish at tip, 
scapulz ochreous, densely and finely punctate, axille and scutel 

ochreous, with yellow hairs anteriorly and the tuft black, meta- 
notum black, except postscutel, which has an ochreous tinge; 

wings as in the preceding species except that the markings are 
clearer and more distinct, the veins black, except at the trans- 

verse clear spot, and the stigmal vein more curved; front 

cox transparent and whitish, their femora, tibie and tarsi 

honey-yellow ; mid and hind coxz yellowish, blackish at tips, mid 
femora yellowish, slightly darker above, their tibize almost black, 

yellowish at tip, middle spurs and middle tarsi yellowish, claws 

blackish, hind legs with femora and tibiz nearly black, their tarsi 

whitish, except apical joint; abdomen shining black, pedunculate. 
Male: similar to female except as follows: scapule dusky, 

prothorax black above, brownish yellow beneath, mesonotum 

between parapsidal grooves blackish in the middle, ochreous at 

sides. 

Bred from a species of Lecanium on laurel-leaved oak. 

°C, albicoxa Ashmead. 

Female: length nearly 2 mm.; head and thorax ferruginous 

and with pubescence, finely transversely sculptured, and with 
some large, widely separated punctures on the head; palpi black; 

antennz I1-jointed, pubescent; scape slightly curved and slightly 

dilated, white except at tip; pedicel and following joints black, 

each joint flattened and gradually widened toward club; pro- 

thorax black, mesothorax, scutel and pleurz microscopically 

longitudinally strigose, scutel with a tuft of black bristles 
arranged in two rows toward tip; all coxe pure white; anterior 

legs with their femora white, their tibiz honey-yellow, brownish 
at tips, their tarsi yellowish white; mid legs with their femora, 

tibiz and tarsi honey-yellow; hind legs with their femora, tibiz 
and tibial spurs dark brown, their tarsi, except basal portion of 

first joint, white, their claws dusky; wings brown, with a white 
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transverse band below the stigma; abdomen black or blue-black, 
brassy beneath, and with a few hairs along the sides. 

Male: very like the female, but the antennal joints are not 
gradually widened toward the tip, the extreme tip of the club is 
sometimes white or pale, the mesothorax is slightly depressed, 
and the abdomen is more decidedly blue. 

This is on record as an American parasite of the comnupollaan 
Pseudococcus citri, Also bred from P. adonidum. 

Chiloneurus Westwood. 

°C. swezeyi Ashmead. 
Female: length 1.5 mm.; head brownish yellow above, temples 

and cheeks pallid or whitish; thorax beneath pallid or whitish, 

mesosternum with a black streak, mesonotum with silvery 

pubescence, scutel bright rust-red, with a tuft of black bristles 
at apex; front wings hyaline toward base, apical two-thirds 
fuscous, and with a purplish iridescent spot at lower apical 

corner ; abdomen, especially above, blackish or dark brown. 

Male: length 0.8-1 mm.; color nearly as in female, except 

that the thorax is more whitish at sides and beneath; the scutel- 

lar tuft sometimes absent; the head smaller, the ee yellowish, 

the trochanters and bases of femora white, the mid femora and 
tibiz, except a pale basal annulus, more of a brownish yellow, 

the latter with blackish pubescence outwardly, the tarsi pale, the 

wings clear. 
Probably a primary parasite on Orments. | 

°C. albicornis Howard. U.S. Dept. Agric., Rept. Entomolo- 

gist, 1880, Pl. 13, Fig. 4. 
Female: length 1.8 mm.; head bright ferruginous, pedicel of 

antenne twice as long as wide, dark brown at base, scape dark 

brown, apex of pedicel and succeeding joints except club snow- 

white, club black, much flattened, oval, and as long as the four 

preceding joints combined ; pronotum, mesonotum between parap- 

sidal grooves, and scapule, ferruginous; scutel blue-black, with 

many fine silvery hairs that are close together ; metanotum black, 

front legs blackish above, yellowish beneath, their tarsi yellowish 

brown; mid legs with their femora dark brown, but light toward 

tips, their tibiz white, tibial spurs and tarsi yellowish; hind legs 

dark brown, but with their tarsi yellowish; anterior wings with a 
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central dusky patch and with an excurved hairless band at the 

distal border of the patch; just below the marginal vein is a 
hairless line extending obliquely upward and bordered by inward- 

directed hairs; at distal end of stigma and postmarginal vein is 

a transverse clear line, extending one-fourth the distance across 

the wing; all veins brownish, marginal very dark, stigmal almost 
obsolete ; abdomen acuminate at tip, black, with many black hairs; 

ovipositor yellow-brown. 

Probably parasitic on Lecanium on pine. Bred from Leca- 

nium fletchert, L. carye, L. sp. on Quercus aquatica, and Kermes 

sp. on oak. 

°C. diaspidinarum Howard. 

Female: length 0.93 mm.; mostly shining black; vertex, 

cheeks, pleure, and abdomen with metallic bluish reflections ; 

vertex shagreened, antennz mostly brown, tip of pedicel and all 

of fifth and sixth funicular joints dirty yellow, first funicular 

joint shorter than pedicel and about as long as broad, second, 

third and fourth joints slightly shorter than first, but about as 

broad, fifth and sixth much wider, wider than long, club flat- 

tened, oval, as long as the four preceding joints combined, scape 
cylindrical ; mesonotum with silvery pubescence, scutel rounded, 

densely shagreened above, smooth behind, tuft of bristles com- 

pact but not erect; front coxz and all tarsi except apical joint, 

light yellowish; wings colorless, with marginal cilia, marginal 

vein as long as or a little shorter than stigmal, postmarginal equal 

in length to the stigmal; abdomen flat, ovipositor very slightly 

exserted. 
Bred from female scales of Lepidosaphes ulmi. 

°C. dactylopii Howard. 
Female: similar to female of C. formosus Babin: Male: 

marginal vein only slightly longer than the stigmal vein. 
On record as an American parasite of the cosmopolitan com- 

mon mealy-bug (Pseudococcus cttrt). 

Bothriothorax Ratzeburg. 
°B. noveboracensis Howard. 
Female: length 1.6 mm.; body mostly bright metallic blue- 

green; antennz with their scape honey-yellow at base, brown 

toward tip, flagel brown, first funicular joint one-half as long as 
32 
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the pedicel, second to sixth joints increasing somewhat in width, 
club obliquely truncate and as long as the two preceding joints 
combined ; eyes faintly hairy; axillze well separated at tips, nearly 
smooth, scutel faintly emarginate at tip, tegule smooth, light 

brown at tip, somewhat metallic at base, a marked depression at 
central hind border of mesonotum, mesopleure smooth ; all legs 

mostly honey-yellow, front and mid femora brownish, hind tibiz 

black, all coxz metallic; veins of the wings brown; abdomen 

faintly shagreened. 

°B. peculiaris Howard. 
Female: length 1.75 mm.; mostly blue-green; antennz with 

their joints not well defined, scape not reaching to top of head, 
its basal half honey-yellow, its distal half black above, yellowish 

beneath, flagel black, and with dense black hairs, pedicel twice 

as long as thick, longer than first funicular joint, funicular 
joints subcylindrical, increasing in diameter from first to sixth, 
the sixth as long as thick, club much flattened, somewhat sharply 

obliquely truncate at tip and as long as the three preceding 

joints combined; scutel uniformly punctate; anterior wings 

slightly ciliate at tip; anterior femora black with green luster, 

_ yellow at tip, mid*and hind femora honey-yellow, front.and mid 

tibiz honey-yellow, hind tibiz somewhat compressed laterally and 
black, all tarsi honey-yellow. , 

' Male: differs from female in the antennz, which are much 

longer and more slender, in the first funicular joint being three 
times as long as thick and one-third longer than the pedicel, in 
the club, which is only nearly as long as the two preceding joints 

combined, and in the antenne and front femora being honey- 
yellow throughout. 

Bred from a syrphid larva on an oak leaf. 

Copidosoma Ratzeburg. 

°C, gelechiz Howard. | 
Female: length 1.5 mm.; head black with purplish reflections, 

antenne nearly black throughout, pedicel as long as first funicular 
joint, its tip yellowish, club obliquely truncate at apex, and as 

long as the five preceding joints combined, joints of the funicle 
gradually decreasing in length from the first to sixth, punctures 
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of head nearly round; mesonotum between parapsidal grooves 
bright golden green and with longitudinally lengthened punc- 
tures; axilla subdued golden green, with transverse scratches 
toward tip, broader near base; scutel very dark brownish green, 
longitudinally scratched, scutel especially narrow down the me- 

dian portion; tegule concolorous with the scutel; pronotum con- 
colorous with the head; all cox dark green, front and mid legs 
entirely honey-yellow, hind femora dark green except tips, which 
are yellow, hind tibie mostly yellow, with a dark band around 
proximal third, tarsi yellow; abdomen smooth and shining, and © 

with a greenish luster; ovipositor slightly exserted. 
Male: length 1.6 mm.; antennal club slightly longer than sixth 

funicular joint, pedicel nearly as thick as long, first joint of 
funicle nearly three times as long as pedicel; head, pronotum, and 
mesonotum between the parapsidal grooves bright golden green, 

axillz and scutel a shade less brilliant; all legs nearly black 
throughout, with a greenish luster and with yellowish knees, 
middle tibial spur and first tarsal joint yellow, rest of mid tarsi 

and all joints of anterior and posterior tarsi blackish; otherwise 

nearly as in the opposite sex. | 
Bred from larve of Gelechia gallesohdaginis. 

_ °C. intermedium Howard. 

Female: length 1.25 mm.; differs from the preceding species 

as follows: antenne black; mesonotum between the parapsidal 

grooves with only slightly longitudinally elongated punctures 

behind, punctures of scutel subaciculate longitudinally, but not so 

sharp, punctures of axille nearly round; front legs dark brown 

throughout; mid legs with their femora dark brown, with a light 

brown shade near bases of tibiz, most of their tibie, their tibial 

spurs and their tarsi light yellow ; hind legs with greenish femora, 

their tibiz dark brown, yellowish at tip, and their tarsi yellow. 
Male: nearly as in the opposite sex, with the following ex- 

ceptions: punctures of vertex rather transversely elongate, those 
of mesonotum between the parapsidal grooves broader, narrower 

in the center; flagel of antennz strongly flattened, first joint of 
funicle three times as long as the pedicel and much wider, antennz 
brown, scape darker than flagel ; head, pronotum, scutel and axille 
with a strong bluish green luster; anterior and mid femora and 
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tibie dark brown with yellowish tips, posterior femora and tibiz 

nearly black with a greenish luster, yellow only at joints, anterior 
and posterior tarsi brown, middle tarsi yellow. 

Bred from larve of Gelechia galieasterella. 

C. turni Packard. Scudder, es of New England, 
Vol. iii, 1889, Pl. 89, Fig. 5. 

Female: length 2 mm.; head bright metallic green, sometimes 
appearing blue; antennz sts brown, club of antennz obliquely 

truncate from the tip nearly to its base, first funicular joint 

longer than pedicel and as thick as long, second to sixth funicu- 
lar joints wider; face punctate; mesonotum between parapsidal | 

grooves metallic green and shagreened, pronotum and scutel 
copper-bronze, the latter with a scaly sculpture; marginal vein 

slightly shorter than the stigmal; all cox dark, with metallic 
reflections, all tibiz brownish over a little more than the basal 

half, their tips honey-yellow, all tarsi and their claws yellow; 

abdomen shining black, with metallic green and blue reflections. 
Male: differs from the other sex chiefly as follows: pedicel 

slightly shorter than first funicular joint, other funicular joints 
subequal in length and thickness, club 2-jointed, the apex rounded ; 

antennz honey-yellow. 
Bred from Papilio glaucus. 

°C. variegatum Howard. 

Female: length 0.93 mm.; mostly black, with brilliant metallic 
green luster; head punctate as in gelechie; scape mostly black, 

white at apex, pedicel black, first to fourth funicular joints white, 
fifth and sixth brown, club brown, flattened, rounded af tip, as 

long as the funicle, pedicel twice as long as the first funicular 

joint; thorax punctate as in gelechie; marginal vein want- 

ing; all coxz metallic, femora and tibize mostly dark brown, 
white at tips; all tarsi white. 

Bred from a larva of the peach-twig moth (Anarsia linea- 

tella). 

Homalotylus Mayr. 

°H. terminalis Say. 

Length more than 1 mm.; body somewhat piceous; head 

yellowish, antennz blackish, first joint nearly as long as the 
remaining joints combined, apical joint compressed, subtriangular 
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and white; wings with a broad dusky band; intermediate tarsi 
white except at tip. 

Parasitic on Coccinellids. 

Aphycus Mayr. 

°A. pulchellus Howard. 
Female: length 1.35 mm.; mostly dark orange; ocelli nearly 

equidistant, the lateral ones well separated from the eye margin 

and nearer to the anterior ocellus than to each other ; scape black, 

slightly orange above near the apex, pedicel mostly black, light at 
tip, funicle with its first joint brown, its second, third, and some- 

times fourth, joints light brown, rest of funicle and club dirty 
yellow ; metanotum pallid; wings hyaline, veins apparently color- 

less; all legs pallid; abdomen elliptical, pallid above. 

Bred from:a species of Kermes on Quercus tinctoria. 

°A. pulvinariz Howard. | 

Female: length 1 mm.; mostly dull yellow; scape mostly 

black, whitish at tip, with a leaf-like expansion beneath, pedicel 

black at base, yellowish white beyond, first three joints of funicle 
dusky, the other funicular joints yellowish white, club dark 

brown, lighter at apex, compressed, and as long as the four pre- 

ceding joints combined; metanotum and dorsum of abdomen 

dusky, nearly black. 

Bred from Pulvinaria pilieratiie and Lecanium fletchert, 

°A. flavus Howard. 
Female: length 1.2 mm.; mostly bright orange-yellow; scape 

with a dusky patch above and somewhat broadened beneath on 
its basal half, club nearly as long as the funicle, compressed, and 
with its basal half dark brown, first and second funicular joints 

slightly dusky; wings clear, the veins yellowish. 

This is an American parasite of the cosmopolitan 

Lepidosaphes citricola. 

°A. brunneus Howard. 

Female: length 1.06 mm.; body mostly yellow brown, yellow 
beneath; head shagreened, scape not broadened, pedicel brown, 

flagel yellowish, club brown; mesonotum between parapsidal 
grooves, scapulz, and scutel densely punctate, the punctures of 

the two former transversely oval and those of the latter longi- 
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tudinally oval, and converging toward the anterior angle, poste- 
rior border of scutel smooth, as is the metanotum; all cox 
brown, front legs with their tibie, femord, and tarsi yellowish 
white, with a dorsal brownish patch on the femora and tibize; mid 
legs with femora and tibiz yellowish white except for a median 
brown annulus on each, their tarsi yellow; hind legs with their 
femora and tibiz brown, but white at base of femora and at base 
and apex of tibiz, their tarsi yellowish white; veins of the wings 

yellowish, dusky at origin of stigmal vein; ovipositor slightly 
exserted. 

This is on record as an American Dar of the cosmopolitan 
Diaspss rose. 

Blastothrix Mayr. 

B, sericea Dalman. 

Female: mostly green, smooth, dull and sericeous; head 
scarcely wider than the thorax, impunctate, antennz distinctly 

separated at their insertion, which is below the front, scape com- 

pressed, black, flagel dusky at base, sixth and seventh joints 

pallid, apex obscure and compressed; thorax impunctate; legs 

mostly fuscous, their knees white, hind femora green, tarsi white, 

middle tibiz bi-annulate with fuscous; wings hyaline, stigmal 
vein black: abdomen much shorter than thorax, obtuse, depressed 

above, base and apex green, shining, disk obscure aeneous. 

Reared from Phenacoccus acericola parasitized by Baccha 

fascipennis in New Haven, August, 1905 (W. E. B.). 

°B. longipennis Howard. 
Female: length 1.75 mm.; head greenish above, bluish 

around the mouth; pedicel longer than first funicular joint, and 

together with the club and first to fourth joints of the funicle, 
black, fifth and sixth joints of funicle cream-white, club oval, 
somewhat compressed and rather longer than the two preceding 
joints combined; ocelli nearly equidistant; thorax above metallic 

green, tegule whitish, brownish at tip, pleure bright green, 

whitish at posterior border; anterior and posterior femora 

metallic green, white at tips, median femora light brown, white at 
tips and with a distinct dark patch beneath at the distal end, 

anterior and posterior tibiz black with a greenish tinge, yellowish 
at distal end and white at the proximal extremity, median tibiz - 
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yellowish with two black bands, but white at the proximal end, all 

tarsi yellowish white with the apical joint darker; veins of the 
wings dark brown, postmarginal longer than marginal and about 
as long as the stigmal; abdomen greenish above, bluish beneath. 

Bred from Lecanium fletcheri, L. robiniarum, and other spe- 

cies of Lecanium. 

Psilophrys Mayr. 

°P. pallipes Ashmead. 

Female: length 1.5 mm.; head smooth; thorax golden green, 
finely sculptured, with the disk of the scutel impressed anteriorly, 

metapleure distinctly blue; all legs uniformly pale testaceous in 

color, except a blotch on the posterior femora. 
Bred from Gelechia gallesolidaginis. 

Litomastix Thomson. 

..°L, truncatella Dalman. U.S. Dept. Agric., Rept. Ratencla: 
gist, 1883, Pl. xi, Fig. 6. ; 

Mostly obscure greenish aeneous ; head impunctate, front im- 

pressed, more shining, mouth yellowish, antennz entirely black, 
flagel scarcely twice as long as the scape, apex of antennz conico- 

acuminate; thorax above cyaneous, sericeous, scutel obscure 

greenish aeneous, thorax beneath obscure aeneous; legs black or 

obscure blackish aeneous, knees more or less testaceous, tarsi 

fuscous; wings hyaline, veins fuscous; abdomen mostly black, 

somewhat shining, and partly cyaneous. 
Recorded as a parasite of the cabbage looper (Autographa 

brassic@). 

Leptomastix Foerster. 

°L. dactylopii Howard. © 
Female: length 1.51 mm.; mostly honey-yellow, with a light 

reddish tinge on the mesonotum; occiput just behind the eyes, 
and the antennz except for a slight yellow streak beneath, black; 

posterior margin of pronotum and dorsal surface of posterior 

femora. more or less dusky; abdomen above dusky. Male: 

length 0.95 mm.; apparently darker than the female; the amount 

of black on dorsum of thorax variable; mesonotum yellow, 

scapule often very dark, scutel often with a median dark stripe, 
hind tibiz and tarsi dark. 

Bred from Daciylopius destructor. 
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Encyrtus Latreille. 

°E. inquisitor Howard. U. S. Dept. Agric., Rept 
gist, 1880, Pl. 24, Fig. 1. 

Female: length 1.5 mm.; head black with metallic bluish 

reflections, antennz dark Benn. head finely punctate; scape 

cylindrical, slightly widened toward tip, pedicel twice as long — 
as thick, following joints not as long as thick, subequal, the 
eighth longest and thickest, club slightly compressed, longer 
than the six preceding joints combined, elongate-ovate, rounded 

at tip; mesonotum very dark, with coppery reflections, more 

coarsely punctate than the head and in addition shagreened, 
scutel black with purplish reflections; marginal vein almost obso- 

lete, postmarginal vein a trifle shorter than the stigmal, at the 

junction of the stigmal and marginal veins a short hyaline inter- 

ruption of the brown vein, proximal third of the anterior wings 

clear, the rest cloudy, hind wings clear; all coxz, femora and 

tibize dark brown, tarsi honey-yellow, except apical joint, which 
is dark brown; abdomen smooth and shining, black with purplish 
reflections ; ovipositor not exserted. 

It is on record as an American parasite of ae cosmopeias 
common mealy-bug (Pseudococcus citri). 

°E. flavus Howard, Rept. U.S. Com. Agric., 1880; Piva; 

Figs. 7, 8. : 

Female: length 1.2 mm.; mostly ocher-yellow; scape yellow- 
ish, somewhat widened below, second to fifth joints brown above, 

yellowish beneath, sixth to eighth joints snowy white, club 

black; metanotum brownish; basal third of anterior wings clear, 

middle third dusky and separated by a clear transverse band from 

the distal third, which is also dusky, with two large wedge-shaped 
clear spots entering it, one from the anterior, the other from the 

posterior border of the wing; marginal vein very dark brown, the 
remaining veins lighter and more indistinct; all tarsi dusky at 
tips; abdomen with brown lateral spots on the first and second 

segments. 

Male: length 0.85 mm.; mostly shining metallic green; scape 

light yellow, flagel dusky ; mesonotum with a bronze or copper 

tinge; wings clear, veins dark brown; all legs light yellow, nearly 

white, tarsi dark at tips. 
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Listed as an American parasite of the cosmopolitan soft sale 

(Coccus asians: also bred from Eulecanium cerasifex and 
E. fletchert. 

°E. montinus Packard. Scudder, Butteriies of New England, 

Wolin, Pl. 80, Fig. 4. 
Female: length 2 mm.; mostly metallic green above, dull 

yellow at sides and beneath; head dull yellow, scape testaceous, 

pedicel and first four joints of funicle yellowish brown with dark 
hairs, fifth and sixth joints of funicle white with white hairs, 

club black with black hairs; pronotum, tegule and legs yellow, 

except hind femora, which are somewhat dusky above; front 

wings cloudy, with a single clear band extending across the wing 
from just beyond the stigma to the posterior border, curving 

slightly outward, an oblique hairless line also extending from the 

stigma across toward the base of the wing, the course of one of 
the spurious veins extending from the hairless line to the hyaline 

band; abdomen with its tip dull yellow. 

°E. bucculatricis Howard. Lintner, First N. Y. Rept., 1882, 

Fig. 43. | 
Female: length 1.2 mm.; mostly black, with a slight luster; 

antennz, except scape, yellowish brown with gray hairs; wings 
clear; mid legs with their trochanters and femoro-tibial articu- 
lations, a medial band and distal end on tibiz, and the spurs of 

_ the latter, whitish, front and hind legs colored the same except 
the medial tibial band, all tarsi whitish, often with a pian 

tinge; abdomen smooth, ovipositor slightly exserted. 
Bred from Bucculatrix pomif oliella, 

°E. anasze Ashmead. 
Female: length 1.25 mm.; head blue-black, ee decidedly 

blue, antennz mostly pale brane: scape yellowish at base; thorax 

blue-black, except the tip of the scutel, which is cupreous, and 
the pleurz, which are decidedly blue; femora with a large bluish 
blotch in the middle, tarsi yellowish; abdomen cupreous. 

Recorded as an American parasite of the cosmopolitan squash 
bug (Anasa tristis). 

°E. (Aphidencyrtus) aphidiphagus Ashmead. 

Female: body mostly blue-black; length 1.5 mim.; face and 

mouth-parts blue, ocellar region greenish, antennze brown; hind 
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margin of thorax metallic green;. wings hyaline; legs mostly 
honey-yellow, all femora brown except at tips, tibiz with a brown 
blotch near their base, terminal tarsal joints dusky; abdomen — 
blue-black with bronzy reflections. 

Bred from Aphis brassice. 

°E. clisiocampz Ashmead. © 

Female: length 0.8 mm.; mostly aeneous or dark bronzy 
green; antennez I1-jointed, pale brown; mesopleure blue-black, 

tip of scutel violaceous; wings hyaline; coxe, femora and tibize 
pale brown outwardly toward base, rest of legs light honey- 

yellow; abdomen aeneous, its membranous attachment to the 

thorax whitish or carneous. Male: legs mostly pale, their femora 
and tibiz only slightly dusky; antennz paler brown. 

Bred from the eggs of Malacosoma disstria. 

SIGNIPHORID. 

! Signiphora Ashmead. 

- °S,. flavopalliata Ashmead. Orange Insects, 1880, Pl, il, Kise 
2: BG, 8,12, 13: 

Face round, ocelli equidistant or nearly so, antennz inserted 
at the border of the clypeus, 6-jointed, scape reaching nearly to 
the top of the head when lying in apposition with the same, pedi- 

cel nearly as long as the scape, first three joints of the funicle 
very small, club apparently without sutures, mandibles bidentate, 

labial palpi rudimentary, maxillary palpi 3-jointed ; anterior wings 
with the submarginal and marginal veins subequal in length, 

stigmal vein thinner than the marginal and curved, marginal and 

stigmal veins with some stiff bristles, disk of wing not ciliate, 

margin of wing ciliate from just beyond the stigmal vein around 

to a point opposite the stigmal vein, hind wings with the margin 
ciliate from beyond the marginal vein around nearly to the hind 
base; mid tibiz with a number of stout bristles, apical spur 

as long as the first tarsal joint and with five or six bristles at 
regular intervals on the inner edge; front and hind legs unarmed; 

abdomen broadly sessile, rounded at tip, apical spiracles facing 
ventrally, ovipositor somewhat exserted. Male: penis cleft at 

tip. 
Listed as an American parasite of the purple scale (Letide 

saphes beck). 
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EUPELMID. 

Key to Genera. 

Eyes hairy, at least in the female ..... Beersteeuoiarelelal a wielwnre ott 

Eyes not hairy; posterior tibiz and first tarsal joint not com- 

pressed.) os. oes ees dla aheta: dintetbtcns aie yao nines Mieeaebie & Scant Seer 

DCRIAIES | 5 s1.'u's 0's seagate HD ip ayia c Atal han Aleem mlarararel a: wre a ciate ; 

MANES tate gees uray gio abe wera ¢ ula eisree ye ees caw awba Pipe eite aoe : 

Hind tibiz and ae tarsal joint not compressed, or the for- 
mer rarely only slightly so, front femora not much swollen, 

first tarsal joint of mid legs with strong spines or minute 

black teeth beneath; head as long as wide, or nearly so, 
face rarely deeply excavated, front ocellus never placed in 

a furrow, eyes oblong or ovate; axille widely separated, 

wings present, scutel without a tuft of hair; abdomen 

clavate or spatulate, not as long as thorax or shorter than 

head and thorax combined; depressed or flat above, dorsal 
flaps not incised, or the incision not very deep ..... ane 

Hind tibiz and first tarsal joint compressed; axille ciseuinig 

at base of scutel; antenne 13-jointed ...... Metapelma p. 

Malar furrow distinct, no carina extending from lower part 

of each eye to base of each antenna; antenne inserted on 

or somewhat below an imaginary straight line drawn 

tangent to base of eyes, rarely slighted above such a line 

Anastatus p. 

Malar furrow indistinct or subobsolete, a distinct carina ex- 

tending from lower part of each eye to base of each an- 

tenna; antenne inserted just above clypeus ............ 
Arachnophaga p. 

Hind tibie and first tarsal joint not compressed, or former 
rarely only slightly so, front femora not much swollen; 

ICOM II AGE DE CMC TICE Sips b's se sty cine ai a wale d'e a acpasline matanhea 

Hind tibize and first tarsal joint compressed; eyes hairy, 
flagel subclavate, obliquely truncate at tip..Metapelma p. 

Antenne inserted near middle of face above an imaginary 

straight line drawn tangent to base of eyes, flagel fili- 

form, clothed with dense pubescence, joints of funicle 

thicker than long; mesonotal furrows distinct, entire; hind 

tibiz not compressed; postmarginal vein twice or nearly 

twice as long -as the: stigmal) .)2 odniec dee ses Anastatus p. 

Antenne inserted just above clypeus or below an imaginary 

straight line drawn tangent to base of eyes; hind tibiz 
somewhat compressed; pedicel obconic, smaller than first 

- joint of funicle, joints of the latter, except sometimes the 

sixth and seventh, longer than thick; dorsal abdominal 

segments not incised medially at apex .............0.- 
Arachnophaga p. 
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7. Front not indented below the antennal groove; middle or 

anterior ocellus not situate in antennal groove; scutel 

with a narrow: DASE: sissies dacs woke some vote ale ee ee 8 
Front indented below the antennal grooves; anterior or mid- 

dle ocellus in antennal groove; middle tibiz not very long 

Eusandalum p. 509 
8. First tarsal joint of mid legs with strong spines beneath.. 

/ fuses p. eae 
First tarsal joint of mid fogs without strong spines beneath 

Ptinobius p. 511 

Metapelma Westwood. 

°M. spectabilis Westwood. 

Female: length 4.5 mm.; head green with cupreous reflections, 

antenne black; thorax Loneolercne with the head; anterior and 

mid legs ferruginous with greenish reflections, mid tarsi fuscous, 

white at base, posterior legs fuscous, with their femora rufous 

at base, their tibize white at base; wings cloudy behind the middle, 

hardly infumated; abdomen black with chalybeous and purple 

reflections, ovipositor nearly half the length of the body. 

Anastatus Motschulsky. 

°A. mirabilis Walsh. Eupelmus mirabilis. Insects of Missouri, 

6th Ann. Rept., 1874, Figs. 48, 49. 

Female: length 3-3.5 mm.; head Geiliaat greenish coppery, 

with purple reflections, mouth a clypeus black, antennz with 

the scape rufous and the other joints brown-black; prothorax 
rufous, mesonotum brilliant greenish coppery color, rest of thorax 

above black, with blue and green reflections, pleurz sometimes 
rufo-piceous in part, sternum black, with metallic green reflec- 
tions, membranous parts before and on each side of scutel rufous, 

a bright blue plate on each side of metathorax; legs rufous, hind 

coxz dusky, especially above, mid and hind femora and tibiz a 
little clouded externally with dusky, last tarsal joint of all legs 

dusky; front wings mostly dusky, with the apical sixth some- 
times hyaline and the basal third and a transverse widely inter- 
rupted band a little beyond the middle whitish subhyaline, veins | 
brown, hind wings hyaline, with their veins pale brown; abdomen 

mostly black, first segment with all but its basal fourth semi- 

transparent white, sheaths of ovipositor white. 
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Male: smaller than female; partly brilliant metallic green, 

with faint blue and purple reflections ; head bright green, antennze 
black ; thorax above either bright metallic or coppery green, with 

purple reflections, metathorax more bluish; all femora dusky, 

with a faint bluish reflection, trochanters rufous, coxz steel-blue, 

~ front and middle tibiz white, hind tibize dusky, all tarsi white, 
with the apical joint occasionally dusky; wings Deu e, stigmal — 

vein faint; abdomen dark metallic blue. 

Arachnophaga Ashmead. 

°A. picea Riley. 

Female: length 3.1 mm.; mostly aeneous black, with bronzy 

and metallic reflections; lower part of face and cheeks metallic 

green, anterior edge of clypeus and the mandibles ferruginous, 

palpi blackish, scape pale ferruginous; trochanters, anterior and 

mid femora, tibiz and tarsi beneath, and posterior femora at tip, 

ferruginous, posterior femora and posterior coxz with a metallic 

aeneous tinge, the latter with some silvery hairs, rest of legs 
blackish; wings hyaline, with a fuliginous blotch below the mar- 

ginal vein; tegulz dull fuscous, mesopleure blue-black; abdomen 
ovate, truncate behind, flat above, convex beneath, ovipositor 

nearly one-third the length of the body. 

Male: body 2.1 mm. long; colored like the female except as 
follows: legs not ferruginous beneath, mid and posterior tarsi 

white, wings clear hyaline throughout, with the veins pallid. 
Bred from the eggs of a spider (Epeira globosa). 

Eusandalum Ratzeburg. 

Ratzeburgia Foerster. 

°E. amphicerovorum Ashmead. Kansas State Agricultural 

College, Experiment Station, Bull. 3, 1888, Fig. 3. 

Male: length nearly 8 mm.; head purple and gold, antennz 

black, with aeneous tinges; thorax mostly metallic brown, pro- 

thorax at sides and the metathorax blue; legs reddish yellow, with 

the hind cox purplish; abdomen metallic brown with a brassy 
spot at base. | 

Bred from Amphicerus bicaudatus. 
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Eupelmus Dalman. 

°K. allynii French. 

Female: length 2.5 mm.; mostly black with a greenish luster; © 

- antenne uniformly black; wings hyaline; legs more or less 

yellow ; femora of anterior and posterior legs, or all femora may 
be fuscous except at ends, tibiz with basal half fuscous, terminal 

joint of tarsi fuscous; or all femora may be pale red and the 
tibiz fuscous, or the mid tibia may be a little clouded at base. 
Male: femora yellow, front tibiz yellow, mid and hind tibie 
fuscous, except at apices, which are yellow; otherwise colored as 

in the female. 
This is on record as an important American parasite of the 

Hessian fly. | 

°E. reduvii Howard. | 

Female: length on an average 2.4 mm.; head dark metallic © 
green, scape light yellow-brown, flagel black, with whitish hairs; 

mesonotum metallic green with coppery brown reflections, scutel 

brilliant light metallic green, sides of mesosternum yellowish; 
' front legs yellowish brown, darker along the upper side, tarsal 

claws dark brown, mid legs colored like the front legs except that — 
the serrated edge of first two tarsal joints is nearly black, hind 
legs all dark brown, lighter beneath; front wing with a dusky 
transverse band at the point where the subcostal vein reaches the 

costa, and another transverse band at the point where the stigma. 
is given off, with its proximal border convex and‘well defined and 
its distal border gradually merging into the hyaline wing tip. 

Male: average length 1.5 mm.; antenne dark brown; head, 
prothorax, and mesonotum dark metallic green, rest of thorax 

coppery brown; abdomen dark brown, nearly black; front legs 
mostly light yellow, their tarsal claws brown; mid femora yel- 
lowish, with a brown stripe along the upper edge, their tibize 
yellow, with a brown annulation at distal end, tibial spines yellow, 

first and second tarsal joints yellow, the rest brown; hind femora 
brown, proximal half of their tibie yellow, the remainder dark 

brown; all coxe yellow; wings clear, subcostal vein and stigma 
light brown. | | 

Listed as an American parasite of the cosmopolitan squash 

bug (Anasa tristis). 
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°K, limnerize Howard. 
Female: length 3 mm.; mostly metallic green, including 

coxee ; antennz black with metallic reflections ; head about as wide 

as thorax; front femora honey-yellow, with a dark, somewhat 

metallic stripe on the outer side, mid femora honey-yellow, some- 
what darker above, hind femora metallic, front and mid tibize 

honey-yellow, hind tibize with somewhat more than basal half 
fuscous, all tarsi itis re black at tip; abdomen about as long 
as the thorax. 

This is a secondary See of the white-marked iaaae 
moth (Hemerocampa leucostigma) with (Limnerium) Campo- 
plex (?) validus as host, also a tertiary Parente of the above moth 

with Spilochalcis debilis as host. | 

°E. zeli Ashmead. 

Female: length 2.5 mm.; head and thorax mostly dark metallic 
green; antennz pale brown; posterior raised lobe of mesonotum 

bluish, raised portion of mesonotum outside of parapsidal grooves, 

pleure, sternum, and legs including coxz, mostly rufo-piceous, | 

scutel and scapule bright golden, mid legs with their first to 
fourth tarsal joints provided with black teeth beneath, their spurs 
and tarsi yellowish, upper edge of posterior tibie blackish; wings 
hyaline, with two transverse brown bands; abdomen blue-black, 

exserted portion of ovipositor as long as the body. — 
Bred from the eggs of a bug, Zelus longipes. 

°F. sp. 

Bred from a Cecidomyid, Diplosis resinicola, on Pinus rigida. 

°F. sp. | 
Host: Aleiodes intermedius. 

Ptinobius Ashmead. 

This genus is referred to the Cleonymidz in Ashmead’s classi- 
fication. 

°P. magnificus Ashmead. Kansas State Agricultural College, 

Experiment Station, Bull. 3, 1888, Fig. 2. 
Female: length 6 mm.; purple and gold-green; antenne 

mostly dark brown, with the scape yellowish brown; legs red, 

with the single tibial spur of mid pair white; wings hyaline, with 
the exception of two brown blotches, one beneath the commence- 
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ment of the marginal vein» the other at the beginning of the 

postmarginal; abdomen with the first and second segments 
cupreous, the third golden green, the fourth purplish green, the 
fifth and following segments all dark blue; ovipositor not 

exserted beyond tip of abdomen. 

Reared from the beetle Amphicerus bicaudatus. 

CALLIMOMID. 

Key to Genera, 

I. Ovipositor exserted; antennz with one ring-joint; fice be- 

yond ring-joint 8-jointed ............ is oa 2,340 ae 2 

Ovipositor not exserted ...... Re ho A Nata rae ated oem Ormyrus p. 512 
2. Stigmal vein knobless, or without a large knob; abdomen 

in male not narrowed 552.006 200202 4 Jowas eee eee eee ce 

Stigmal vein with a very large knob; abdomen in male 
much “parcowed at base... 41-0640. 2s tenes Megastigmus p. 513 

3. Posterior femora more or less dentate beneath ............. 4 

Posterior femora not at all dentate beneath .............. 6 

4. Posterior femora beneath with a single large tooth some 

distance from the knee, scutel with a transverse furrow 

behind. the middle: ..0... 06.2.0 204s Leos ake eee 5 

Posterior femora finely dentate and in some cases with a 
single larger tooth in addition at some distance from the 

knee; posterior margin of first abdominal segment not 

FMCG  cptrenees aie le Denes s Healy be Outen damian oe Oligosthenus p. 514 
5. Posterior margin of first abdominal segment not incised 

in revther sexi fe Set eee een viata Monodontomerus p. 514 

Posterior margin of first abdominal segment incised in 

the middle in the female, incised or not incised in the 

minie it. Mirah ans sho eich a Sacere a tastal 3 os aaa Baer x -,.Diomorus p. 513 

6. Scutel with a distinct transverse furrow; first abdominal seg- 

ment with its posterior margin entire or incised ........ 

Syntomaspis p. 514 

Scutel without a transverse furrow; first abdominal segment 

of male with its posterior margin incised....Callimome p. 515 

Ormyrus Westwood. 

°O. ventricosus Ashmead. 
Female: length 4 mm. or nearly so; mostly uniform aeneous 

green or dark greenish blue, including the scape and legs; an- 

terior tarsal joints streaked above with brown, and the four ter- 

minal joints of middle legs brown, the basal joints yellowish, or 
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all tarsal joints whitish and rest of legs greenish blue; abdomen 

bluish green above. 
Bred from Andricus ventricosus. 

°O. vacciniicola Ashmead. 
Female: length 2.5-3 mm.; mostly blue-black, with a slight 

metallic luster; head finely transversely rugulose, antennz mostly 

dark brown, scape rufous; thorax with wrinkled sculpture almost 

wanting; legs mostly pale brown with a reddish cast, posterior 

femora slightly infuscated above, all coxz brown, except base of 
posterior pair; wings hyaline with brown veins; abdomen much 
compressed, brown with a metallic luster, a row of white hairs 

on each segment except the basal one, the apex preduced into a 

slender point. 
Bred from the gall-fly Solenozopheria vaccini. © 

°O. sp. 

Bred from Diastrophus cuscuteformis. 

Megastigmus Dalman. 

- °M,. canadensis Ashmead. 

Female: length 2.5 mm.; mostly scaly punctate, and blue or — 
bluish green in color; head broader than thorax, antenne brown 

and pubescent ; wings hyaline, stigmal vein knobbed and extending 

to the middle of the wing, legs mostly yellowish white, femora, 
except at tips, brown or greenish; abdomen dull metallic green. 

Bred from an oak gall, Biorhiza forticornis. 

°M. (?) flavipes Ashmead. 

Male: length 1.5 mm.; mostly light blue, finely and conflu- 

ently punctate; antennz brownish black; wings hyaline, stigmal 

vein rather as in Torymus, knobbed, legs yellow ; abdomen toward 
apex aeneous. 

Reared from a cecidomyious larva on cedar. 

Diomorus Walker. 

°D. zabriskei Cresson. 

Female: length 5 mm.; mostly bright metallic green, varied 

with shades of blue; antennz mostly black, base of scape testa- 

ceous; thorax confluently punctate; wings hyaline, faintly dusky 

at tips; legs mostly green or blue, tibiz fuscous or biack, whitish 

33 t 
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at base, as is also the base of the tarsi, posterior femora with a 
tooth beneath near apex; abdomen smooth, polished, green to 

brilliant blue or purple in certain lights, ovipositor rather longer 

than the abdomen. ° 

Bred from the nest of Ceratina dupla. 

Oligosthenus Foerster. 

°O. stigma Fabricius. 

Female: length 4.5 mm.; mostly black, re slightly shining 
metallic, punctate and eloce: mandibles, tibiz and tarsi more 

or less yellowish; wings mostly hyaline, with a rounded cloud 

near the stigmal vein and in addition a weaker cloud in the middle 
of the wing, which latter is connected with the former by a weak 

shadow-like infuscation; abdomen compressed from side to side, 

Ovipositor much longer than the abdomen, and yellowish. Male: 

much like the female. 

Bred from the cosmopolitan rose gall-fly (Rhodttes rose). 

Monodontomerus Westwood. 

M. aereus Walker. 

Female: length 2.5-3.3 mm.; dark green, often with more or 

less coppery color; tibiz reddish-brown, tarsi yellow; the row 
of pits at the margin of: the scutellum complete, and as distinct 

medially as laterally; ovipositor about two-thirds as long as the 

abdomen; propodeum medially carinate, and basally on each side 
of the carina a quadrangular depression; back of these usually 
another smaller depression. Male: essentially as in the female. 

A parasite of the brown-tail moth, introduced into Massachu- 

setts from Europe in 1906, and now widely distributed. Re- 
covered at Putnam, 1911, and at Hartford and Suffield, 1915. 

Syntomaspis Foerster.* 

S. lazulella Ashmead. 

Female: length 2.6 mm.; mostly blue, with close punctures; 

antenne black, face with slight metallic tingeings; pleurze also — 
with slight metallic tingeings, collar and mesonotum transversely 
scratched in addition to being punctate; anterior tibie and all 
tarsi, except apical joints, pale yellowish white, tibice usually. 

with a blue streak above, mid and posterior tibie, except narrowly 

* See Callimome for species sometimes referred to this genus. 
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at base and apex, blue; wings hyaline, venation pale, the marginal 

vein about six times as long as the postmarginal, the latter twice 
as long as the stigmal, stigmal vein with a slight process; abdo- 

men smooth and impunctate, except for a scaly punctuation at 
the sides. 

Reared from timothy grass infested by oe at the Experi- 

ment Station in New Haven. Bred from oak galls. 

Callimome Spinola. 

Torymus Dalman. 

C. bedeguaris (Linnzus). Torymus magnificus : Osten 

Sacken. 
Female: length 4 mm. or a little longer. Male: length 3.5 

mm. ‘Thorax green or bluish green, collar with a purplish red 

spot near its junction with the head; abdomen blue or greenish 
at base, purplish and coppery toward tip, exserted portion of 

ovipositor 5-6 mm. long. 

Bred from the root gall of the rose produced by Rhodites 

radicum, also from R. bicolor, etc. 

*C. brevicauda Osten Sacken. C. sackent Ashmead. 
Female: length 3.5 mm. Male: length 3 mm. or slightly 

longer. Mostly bluish green; anterior coxe yellow, with a 
green spot near the base, tarsi reddish yellow ; abdomen with red- 

dish or coppery reflections, exserted portion of ovipositor about 

1.5 mm. long. 

, Reared from the et of Diastrophus nebulosus on blackberry 

stems. 

*C. flavicoxa Osten Sacken. 
Female: length about 3 mm.; mostly coppery green; tarsi 

yellow, hind coxz yellow, except at base, where they are bright 
green; anterior wings with a slight shade of yellow in the middle; 
anterior half of abdomen yellow, remainder of abdomen purplish 
coppery, exserted portion of ovipositor 2.5 mm. long. 

Bred from the galls of Rhodites radicum. 

°C, advena Osten Sacken Syntomaspis. 
Female: length about 3 mm. Male: length about 2 mm. 

Mostly greenish blue; head punctate; thorax punctate; femora 
greenish or bluish, tibiz of female yellow, posterior pair infus- 
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cated in the middle, all tibiz in the male infuscated, tarsi mostly 

yellow, whitish at base, brown at tip; abdomen dark green and 
shining in the male, brilliant green and in part bluish in the 
female; exserted portion of ovipositor 2.3-3 mm. long. | 

_ Reared from the galls of Diastrophus nebulosus on blackberry | 

! stems. F 

°C. harrisi Fitch. 
Female and male: length 2.5 mm.; mostly black; basal joint 

of antennz black in the male, pale or whitish in the female; 

anterior wings usually with a smoky cloud or spot in the middle; 
legs mostly pale yellow, femora black, anterior and posterior tibiz 

more or less dusky, claws black. ; 

°C. tubicola Osten Sacken. Syntomaspis. 
Female: length 2.2 mm. Male: length 1.7mm. Mostly green 

with bluish reflections; thorax sericeous, with some scattered 

impressions that are indistinct; legs mostly black or greenish 

_black, tarsi whitish, except tips, which are black; abdomen bright, 
shining green or bluish green, exserted portion of ovipositor 0.25 

mm. long. 3 
Bred from the galls of Andricus tubicola. 

°C. chrysochlora Osten Sacken. 

Female: length 3.5-4 mm. Male: length 2.5 mm. Mostly 
bright green; legs yellow; abdomen somewhat bluish near the 
base, exserted portion of ovipositor about 3 mm. long. 

Bred from the galls of Rhodites dichlocerus. 

"CAsp. 

Bred from Diastrophus cuscuteformis. 3 

°C. pachypsylle (Ashmead). _Monodontomerus pachypsylle 
Ashmead. , 

Female: length 3-4 mm.; mostly golden green; finely conflu- 

ently punctate and with a few scattered punctures; occiput, face 

and cheek more or less blue; scape and pedicel pale brownish 

yellow, flagel brown-black; collar above blue, metathorax and 

mesopleure steel-blue, scutel with a transverse furrow behind the . 

middle; wings mostly hyaline, veins brown, stigma ovate, with a 
slight projection and a dusky shade surrounding it; legs, includ- 
ing all coxe, pale testaceous, posterior femora armed beneath with 

a subapical tooth or process; abdominal flap straight, ovipositor 
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2.5-3 mm. long and brown-black. Male: 

517 

length nearly 2 mm.; 
differs from the other sex in the almost entirely green head and 
in the presence of more of the metathoracic blue on the thorax. 

Reared from the Psyllid Pachypsylla venusta Osten Sacken. 

2. 

EURYTOMIDAE. 

Key to Genera. 

Metathorax above not longer than scutel ............. Wa duare 

Metathorax above always longer than scutel ..... PUG a oie 

Marginal vein stigmated; hind tibiz posteriorly provided 

with rigid bristles; antenne at most II-jointed, with one 

ring-joint, funicle 4-jointed and very similar in both sexes, 

without. whorls Of hair) <oo./6 dias hele wa Baer iat evel eae ae ie 
Margmal’ yein not stigmated)) 2.3.2 iss. lees elk ek Has 
Front wings without a dusky submarginal blotch or band.. 

Eudecatoma p. 
Front wings with a dusky ‘submarginal blotch or band .... 

Decatoma p. 

Antenne 13-jointed, with two or three ring-joints, and very 

similar in both sexes, funicle joints not excised or petiolate 

atlapex and without whorls of hair i.e. dk cane 
Antennz I10- to 12-jointed, with only one aE and 

dissimilar in the sexes, male funicle jomts excised or 

petiolate at. apex, and with whorls of hair or with sparse 

hair; body rot metallic; mesonotum wmbilicately pune- 

tate; first joint of flagel shorter than scape; mesonotum 

with distinct, complete furrows; head sometimes with a 

deep antennal furrow, but anterior ocellus never placed 

ET Ne es Aaa eee he Neh oml Gahan e abs eile a hwakeneta ee aie aie AACR CARS a 

Pronotum quadrate, a little narrower than mesonotum ...... 

Macrorileya p. 
Pronotum as wide as mesonotum, a little more than twice 

as wide as long ..... Migr s Geb RUA fawn ALP een el Het Rileya p. 
Marginal vein always distinctly longer than stigmal vein, 

ate tibice with) two: \apiCal Spurs. 255 Occ secs ase ule guar 
Marginal vein not as long as or scarcely longer than stig- 

rites) i 2) 61 MELA Slee: SPORE MAUR aU t Tooter SEN, eA Ne A A 

Females: postmarginal vein not much longer than stigmal; 

antenne filiform or nearly so, at most subclavate, not 
much thickened toward apex; joints of funicle cylindrical; 

abdomen conic-ovate, subcompressed, fifth segment seen 

from the side shorter than wide ............. Eurytoma p. 
Males: postmarginal vein only a little longer than stigmal; 

funicle 5-jointed, joints at apex above excised, pedi- 

cellate, and with long whorls of hair; body of abdomen 

subovate, petiole usually longer than hind coxe, fourth 

WSERINENE LOMMESE, yikes ie, obec Sueiaie 6 Riele Mibeaneleins Eurytoma p. 

& 
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Females: abdomen ovate, subcompressed, fourth and fifth 

segments subequal and a little longer than the others 

Bruchophagus p. 
Males: funicle 4-jointed, joints briefly pedunculate at apex, 

with sparse, irregularly arranged hairs; body of abdomen 

oval, fourth segment larsest, 2400500 4 Bruchophagus p. 

Head not cornuted, eyes oval or ovate; marginal vein longer 

than stigmal, or rarely shorter, never stigmated; abdomen 

in female conic-ovate or conically pointed; antenne dis- 

similar in the sexes, in female generally subclavate, in 

male with joints of funicle excised or constricted at 

apex and with) whorls of long haits .2 0.0.0.7 eee 
Head cornuted, much wider than thorax, eyes round; mar- 

‘ginal vein four or more times longer than stigmal vein; 

antennae TT-JOImeed i aisle We we wie eso atecciG Vee Axima p. 
Females; winged, marginal vein always longer than stigmal; 

metathorax sloping or rounded behind, not abruptly and 

squarely truncate behind, thorax more or less distinctly 
umbilicately punctate, punctate, or shagreened, opaque, 

never smooth and shining; antennz usually 11-jointed, 

with One fring-joint, funicle 5-jointed ...%)./...2s0.eon eee 

Males: marginal vein always longer than stigmal; metatho- 
rax not abruptly and squarely truncate behind, either 
sloping or rounded, thorax more or less distinctly umbili- 

cately punctate or coarsely ss Hai opaque; head 

Sculpticed like ;tMOrax ech ene ues aes care eG gist iets evant nee 

Mesonotum umbilicately punctate, punctate or rugulose; ab- 

-domen conically pointed, segments subequal in length, 

fourth not or only slightly longer than third. .Isosoma p. 
Mesonotum with middle lobe nearly smooth, delicately. punc- 

tate, usually with delicate transverse scratches anteriorly; 

abdomen \conically pomted (i. eos: vc Evoxysoma p. 
Mesonotum more or less distinctly umbilicately punctate, not 

finely transversely scratched anteriorly; joints of funicle 

more than twice longer than thick, constricted or ce 
pedicellate at apex, and with indistinct whorls of hair.. 

Tsonue p.° 

Mesonotum not punctate as in Isosoma, middle lobe smoother, 

delicately punctate, usually with delicate transverse 

Seratches anteriorly sii, edn s siecle sitemiomoae Evoxysoma p. 

Decatoma Spinola. 

°D. varians Walsh. | 
Female: length 2.5-4 mm, Male: length 2-3.5 mm. Pale 

ocher-yellow to honey-yellow to rufous; vertex with a black spot 

in the immediate vicinity of the ocelli and variable in extent; 
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antennz from pale honey-yellow to rufous, rarely with brown- 
black above on the flagel; pronotum either spotless, or with a 
subquadrate black patch over it, or with only the lateral and basal 
portions black; mesonotum and metanotum black, generally with 

the sutures and the entire postscutellar triangles of the 
mesonotum yellow or rufous, pleurz usually immaculate, rarely 
varied somewhat with black; legs. usually with an ‘abbreviated 
black mark on the femora, with occasionally all of the posterior 
femora black except extreme base and apex, tibize with a macula- 

tion analogous to that of the femora, all except hind coxz spot- 
less, the hind coxz more or less maculated with black above; wings 

mostly hyaline, stigma and veins black; abdomen with the petiole 

in the male nearly two-thirds and in the female nearly one-fifth 

as long as the rest of the abdomen; the abdomen mostly black, 

with the petiole, two or three segments beyond, and the venter,. 

often more or less piceous, rufous or honey-yellow; or the male 
abdomen may be mostly honey-yellow, with a black patchy on 

posterior half of the dorsum. 
Bred from galls of Andricus podagre. 

Eudecatoma Ashmead. 

Spalangia. 

°E. quercilanz Fitch. 
Length 2-2.5 mm.; mostly black, with the face, antenne, and 

propleure whitish or greenish yellow; legs whitish or greenish 

yellow, upper side of hind femora and first joint of antenne 

sometimes black, stigma black; abdomen beneath tawny red. 

°E. quercilanz var. dorsalis Fitch. 
Thorax pale greenish yellow, with a black stripe along its 

middle; abdomen yellow, black above, and usually with black 

lateral ‘bands. 
Bred from Philonyx erinacet and Ceroptres ficus. 

Macrorileya Ashmead. 

°M. cecanthi Ashmead. Rileya ecanthi. 
Female: length 6 mm.; mostly black; face with two furrows 

extending from base of antennz to clypeus; parapsides distinct ; 
wings hyaline, veins black, marginal vein longer than the sub- 
costal, stigmal vein not quite one-third as long as the marginal, 
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ending in a stigma and a claw-like projection, postmarginal vein 
extending to the apex of the wing; tips of femora, tibize and tarsi 

honey-yellow ; abdomen subsessile, cylindrical, pointed at apex, 

and about three times as long as the rest of the body. 
Male: length 2.5 mm.; abdomen only one-third longer than rest 

of body, and less pointed than in the female. 

Bred from eggs of tree crickets. 

Rileya Ashmead. 

Megastigma. 

°R. cecidomyis Ashmead. 

Female and male: length 1-2 mm.; mostly yellowish; head 

blue, face sometimes green; head of male may be all blue; 

propleure and tegulze of male may be pale yellowish; thorax of 

-‘male sometimes blue; wings hyaline; legs may be pale yellowish 

_or almost white in the male, except a brown stripe along upper 

edge of posterior tibia and tarsi; abdomen occasionally with 

some greenish spots; venter of male sometimes all pale yellowish. 

Bred from.a Cecidomyid gall on Baccharts haltmifolia. 

Bruchophagus Ashmead. 

B. funebris Howard. Clover-seed Chalcis. U. S. Dept. 

Agric., Bureau of Entomology, Circular No. 60, Figs. 5, 6, 7, 8. 
Length about 1.7 mm.; mostly black, lower part of anterior 

legs and all tarsi light brown. | 
Egg whitish, polished and smooth. Larva whitish, com- 

pletely filling the seed shell when mature. Pupa whitish, but 
changing to brown prior to the emergence of the imago. 

This remarkable insect is one of the few injurious 

Chalcidoidea, in that it lays its eggs directly in the seeds of red 
and crimson clover and alfalfa, whereupon the larva hatches and 

then completely destroys all of the seed inside the shell. 
New Haven, 20 July, 1904 (W. E. B.). 

Eurytoma Illiger. 

°E. studiosa Say. 
Length less than 2.5 mm.; mostly black; antennze moniliform; 

pronotum at least twice as broad as long, scutel obtusely rounded 

behind ; wings hyaline; knees and tips of tibiz honey-yellow, tarsi, 
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especially the posterior pair, whitish; abdomen polished, im- 
punctate, rather oval, orbicular when seen from the side, petiole 
shorter than the posterior cox and trochanters combined. 

°E. diastrophi Walsh. 

Female: length nearly 3-4 mm. Male: length about 3 mm. 

Antenne in both sexes at most rufous only basally, occasionally 

entirely black; all coxz black, as are the hind femora and hind 

tibiz, except at base and tip; femora and tibiz of mid legs and 
femora of front legs often more or less marked with black ex- 
ternally ; abdomen entirely black. 

Bred from the galls of Diastrophus cuscuteformis. 

°E. bolteni Riley. 

Female: length 4.5 mm. Male: length nearly 3 mm.; an- 

tennz black; legs mostly fulvous, coxz, femora, and more or less 

ef tibiz blackish brown; wings transparent, colorless, veins faint; 

abdomen black, smooth and highly polished. 
Parasitic on larve of Gelechta gallesolidagints. 

°E. bicelor Walsh. | 
Female: length 2-3 mm. Male: length nearly 3 mm. 

Mostly honey-yellow ; head subopaque, confluently punctate; occi- 

put above, and a spot enclosing ocelli and extending in one male 
in an angle nearly to the origin of the antennz, but usually more 

or less widely confluent behind with the occipital spot, all black; 

scape honey-yellow except at tip, the second joint black, remain- 

ing joints brown-black; thorax with its sculpture similar to that 

of the head, but coarser; pronotum sometimes with only a black 

triangular area, usually entirely black; propleure usually partly 

black, with the black sometimes enclosing a pale dot; mesonotum 

and metanotum, except sometimes a small space above the wings, 

black; legs, including coxe and trochanters, honey-yellow, some- 

times immaculate, usually with the femora and tibiz, especially 

of the female, more or less lightly tinged or marked with dusky 
above, each succeeding pair of legs more evidently so; wings 

hyaline, veins brownish white, usually merging into brown-black 

toward their tips; abdomen polished, black in the male, black, 

with the venter and more or less of lower part of dorsum honey- 

yellow, in the female. 

Bred from galls on black oak. 
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°F. quercipisi Fitch. 

Length 2.5-3 mm.; mostly black; anterior and middle femora 
black or brown in the middle, their tibiz usually white, but often 

brown in the middle, all tarsi white. 

°F. lanule Fitch. 

Length 2 mm.; mostly black; only tarsi white, and these with 

their tips dusky ; abdomen smooth and polished. 
Bred from galls on willows and woolly galls on oak leaves. 

°E. querciglobuli Fitch. 
Length nearly 4 mm.; mostly black; basal joint of antennz — 

dull white; legs dull white, except the femora, which are pale 
dull ellour’ abdomen tinged with pale dull yellow beneath. 

_°E. auriceps Walsh. 

Female: length 2.5-3.5 mm. Male: length 2.5-3 mm.; hair 
of head and rest of body golden yellow; apical joint of antenne 
sometimes rufous; hind coxe occasionally tinged with black ex- 
ternally. Female with the hind coxz and occasionally with a 
cloud in the middle of the anterior portion of hind femora, black, 

or the hind femora entirely black in the middle, mid and front 
coxe generally more or less black, abdomen in female entirely 

black. | 
Bred from Philonix erinacet. 

°K. dorcaschemz Ashmead. 
Female and male: size similar to that in poten: and 

studiosa; male hardly separable from these two species; legs, 

except knees and tips of tibiz, black. | 

Bred from Dorcaschema alternatum. 

neSp. 

Host: Aulacidea solidaginis. 

Isosoma Walker. 

To this genus belong the joint worms that are injurious to 
grain, but can be kept in check by seeing to it that all straw of 
any one season is entirely used up before the advent of another _ 

spring. | 

Key to Species. 

Females, 

1 -\Mesonotaum ’ not smooth «Fagen cceiwes bacco hepa ieteee Seta 

Mesonotum smooth and polished -..........cecccecececee 4 
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2. Mesonotum rugulose, shagreened or coriaceous, but not 

umbilicately punctate; thorax opaque or subopaque; abdo- 
mc longer Cham ChOraw iss <i) siisc< pis wen Vhels ease dinacelnaia'de 3 

Mesonotum more or less umbilicately punctate; pronotum 

Maltin a Father .GIStine’, SOOE@s 6 sjs-as'e/s/ae salgiena Mere oe Males hageni 
ME tenoiint with: 2! minute: Spot) 6.'siie oss Ue dete ice ads ea. hordei 

Pronotum with a large spot; second abdominal segment 

shorter: than fourth and’ fifth together. .o2..< ss ese. ce. tritici 
ME MO 2555 bio wes bre aed Ha be kie de eae ee ees grande form grande 

RPI SSi iG ire dea aie cuereuiere Gs f/aie eierurs grande form minutum 

The males must be determined by associating them with their 
mates. 

°I. (Philachyra) grande Riley. U. S. Dept. Agric., Div. En- 
tomology, Bull. 2, Technical Ser., 1896, Fig. 1.; U. S. Dept. 
Agric., Ann. Rept., 1881-2, Pl. xii, Fig. 3. 

In this species there is an alternation of generations which 
gives it a unique position in the genus Jsosoma. The winged 
summer generation is the form grande, and consists only of 
females; the wingless spring and winter generation, the form 

minutum Howard, consists of both sexes. 

°T. hageni Howard. 

°I. tritici Fitch. U.S. Dept. Agric., Div. Entomology, Bull. 

2, Lechnical Ser., 1896, Fig. 7. 

I. hordei Harris. 
Reared from barley. 

I. sp. 

Reared from timothy grass at the Experiment Station in New 
Haven. 

Evoxysoma Ashmead. 

°E. vitis Saunders. U. S. Dept. Agric., Div. Entomology, 
Bull. 2, Technical Ser., 1896, Fig. 9. 

Female: length 3 mm.; head, pronotum, and mesonotum um- 

bilicately punctate; metanotum with a median longitudinal de- 

pression with convex sides, shagreened in the center ; mesopleurz 

below tegule shagreened, as are all the cox; antenne submonili- 

form; abdomen as long as head and thorax combined ; body most- 

ly black; scape yellowish ; all coxze black except front pair, which 

are somewhat yellowish at tip, rest of front and mid legs honey- 
yellow, hind femora brown medially, honey-yellow at both ends, 
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their tibiz honey-yellow, slightly brownish in the middle; abdo- 

men brownish only at base beneath. Male: petiole shagreened, 
longer than hind coxe and as long as the succeeding abdominal 

segment; all legs, except mid and hind coxe, honey-yellow. 
Reared from grape seeds. 

Axima Walker. 

°A. zabriskei Howard. Insect Life, Vol. ii., p. 365, Figs. 

68-70. 
Female: length 6 mm.; mostly black, with indefinite ferru- 

ginous markings, especially on the thorax; antennz mostly black, 

. scape reddish at base; thorax on sides of pronotum and mesono- 

tum more ferruginous than elsewhere; all coxz black and punc- 
tate, all trochanters dark honey-yellow, all femora and tibie 

black in the middle and dark honey-yellow at the tips, all tarsi 
honey-yellow; wings hyaline, veins very dark brown; abdomen 

ferruginous only at base beneath; male very much like the 
female. 

Bred from nests of Ceratina dupla, or the small carpenter bee. 

PERILAMPIDZ. 

Key to Genera. 

Scutel not produced into a spear-shaped process or spine; 

thorax umbilicately punctate; antennz 13-jointed, flagel at 

WIOSE SUD CIAVATE 4 ee ae hie os wo eee line belong Perilampus p. 524 

Scutel prolonged into a spear-shaped process or spine .... 

. ‘Ewperilampus p. 525 

Perilampus Latreille. 

P. hyalinus Say. 
Length 5 mm.; mostly cyaneous, legs mostly greenish golden, 

tarsi rufous, scutel emarginate-bidentate at apex. 
Stafford, 24 August 1905, on goldenrod (W. E. B.). 
Has been reared from Campoplex (Ameloctonus) fugitivus. 

P. platygaster Say. ! 
Length about 6 mm.; mostly blackish; face impunctate, pol- 

ished, occiput somewhat transversely striated, a little punctate 

before the eyes; thorax brassy blackish, with a glabrous polished 
line on each side, scutel obtuse, rounded, slightly emarginate at 
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tip; wings hyaline, veins brown; metanotum blackish, legs 

blackish with a tinge of green, tarsi yellowish. 
New Haven. 

Euperilampus Walker. 

E. triangularis Say. 

Length 5 mm.; mostly greenish and bluish; head green with 
a violaceous reflection, each side of face vertically striate, occiput 
transversely and longitudinally striate, violaceous; pronotum 

greenish, scutel not emarginate at tip, but pointed; wings dusky 
on apical half; tarsi yellowish; abdomen with the anterior half 

violaceous, the rest green with a violaceous reflection. 

EUCHARIDE. 

This is chiefly a tropical group, and, so far as our knowledge 
goes, confines itself to attacks on ants. : 

Key to Genera. 

ms Pemiales: antenne  LiI-jointed’ * 64's sls. els cte dic wise sis ween cds 2 

Males: anténne I0- to 13-jointed; scutellum not developed 
ITO) PLOCESSES (6. no Sr EN UGE ORY RSME lee CC RaR i ee (UP ere SPARS Sore 3 

2. Joints of antennz not serrate but cylindrical; scutellum 

simple, neither bidentate nor produced into long pro- 
cesses; thorax smooth, polished; petiole of abdomen 

abruptly enlarged at apex ........ ....Pseudometagea p. 525 

Joints of antenne serrate or subdentate; scutellum subcon- 

ically elevated posteriorly; wings with a substigmal cloud 

PUBESCENT ai, CORE ay cele OS eg UN bow cats Gtavcras Chalcura p. 526 
3. Antenne not branched, I10- to I1-jointed; flagellar joints cyl- 

indrical, not moniliform; petiole of abdomen abruptly © 

enlarged at apex; thorax smooth ...... Pseudometagea p. 525 

Antenne with more than four branches; wings with a sub- 

Seema clova Or faSCi 2 .\.°.< oes Sikiae nee Cees Chalcura p. 526 

Pseudometagea Ashmead. 

°P. schwarzi Ashmead. 

Female and male: length 1.5-2 mm.; mostly black; antennz 

fuscous, pedicel yellowish beneath, head, except region around 

ocelli, smooth, polished and impunctate; parapsidal furrows and 

a central furrow indistinctly outlined by punctures; scutel conical- 

convex, with a longitudinal median furrow, the apex emarginate 

but not bidentate; pleure and metathorax rugose; male antennz 

not subclavate as in the female, but filiform. 
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Chalcura Kirby. 

°C. gibbosa Provancher. _ , 
Female: length 3 mm.; mostly black; antennz with the first 

and second joints yellowish, vertex punctate, clypeus polished, 
face covered with scratches converging to a median ridge; thorax 
gibbose, punctate; wings hyaline, stigma and vein pale yellow; 

most of the legs yellowish, coxz black; abdomen polished, the 
second segment enveloping the succeeding segments. 

CHALCIDIDA. 

Key to Genera. 

1. Abdomen with a distinct petiole; ovipositor not exserted.... 2 

Abdomen. nearly ‘sessile’. ..0.5. ob. on we ook cv ome oe se 3 

2. Thorax immaculate, mid tibie not spurred at apex...... 33 

Smicra p. 526 
Thorax maculated, mid tibiz with spurs ..... Spilochalcis p. 526 

3. Antennz inserted in middle of ‘face’... .... 0.5: «- yaeeneeeeee 4 
Antenne inserted near mouth; head not cornuted; anten- 

nz 12-jointed; metathorax without projections or teeth, 

scutel neither bidentate nor spined; hind femora finely 
genticuiite . beneath 65.3.5 oo ese stale eee Conura p. 527 

A cr PRIONIOH VEOMCA 02). eie/s0 s via macaw els iste eels ole Phasgonophora p. 527 
Abdomen) Subglobose? oo. oss 6 bdo vice acdc Se ilele ence Chalcis p. 528 

Smicra Spinola. 

Key to Species. 

Abdomen black; face entirely black; petiole as long as 

rest of abdomen and nearly as long as posterior coxe; 

posterior femora black or brown, generally yellowish at 

base. Deneth nearly 4 mei se csles's «vw nie oh Se microgaster 

Abdomen more or less red; posterior femora obscure reddish, 
varied with blackish, inner side mostly reddish. Length 
GB PUAN Veta wis Pelee eee ae ON a ieialeaieieleieeibieoa see bare tae rufofemorata 

°S. microgaster Say. 

S. rufofemorata Cresson. 

Branford, June 21, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

Spilochalcis Thomson. 

Key to Species. 

1. “anorax with ground color black (2)... sis 422 ok. eis oe ee eee 2 

Thorax with ground color not black ........... <a te beeee 4 
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2. Markings of thorax small, but distinct; posterior femora 

with irregular whitish markings at apex, varied with pale 

brown; abdomen mostly black, with two or four white 
SBCs aby PAGE: Wire ere tab o ciate Elen ele are ain caw eile ete Ub aretacenle ones torvina 

Markings of thorax large’ and yellow: .o.1 200d ces es se sinep os 3 

3. Posterior femora yellow, irregularly black at base and along 

inferior edge; scutel with a longitudinally ovate, black, 
anteal. Spots. oie ds esate ce ola ae tele wetnets SLANG say eee nertoni 

Posterior femora yellow, with a central black spot, con- 
fluent with lower edge, which is narrowly black to apex; 

scutel with a central black stripe or basal spot, lower 
edge armed with six mostly irregular teeth, protuber- 

ance beneath posterior wings black and yellow ...... bracata 
4. Thorax ferruginous; petiole of abdomen very long and slen- 

der; scutel ferruginous, with a central black stripe, lateral 
RULAO AIO WISTS IN re a ee a Cee ko tnt a eet ae eral ats debilis 

Thorax lemon-yellow; posterior femora with numerous small 

teeth; wings hyaline or subhyaline; posterior coxe lemon- 
yellow, with a broad black stripe above; petiole of abdo- 

men not more than one-half length of posterior coxz; 

’ abdominal segments narrowly banded with black ...... marie 

*S. torvina Cresson. 
S. nortoni Cresson. 
Bred from Limacodes larva. 

°S. bracata Sanborn. 

°S. debilis Say. 
This is a secondary parasite of the white-marked tussock 

moth (Hemerocampa leucostigma), with the following hosts: 
Casinaria (Amorphota) orgyw, Meteorus communis, M. 
hyphantrie, Apanteles hyphantrie and A. delicatus. 

S. mariz Riley. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. ix, Fig. 6. 
Has been bred from Samia cecropia, Philosamia cynthia, 

Callosamia promethea, and Telea polyphemus. 
- New Haven, 1910 (A. B. C.). 

Conura Spinola. 

°C. n. sp. 
Reared from the lesser peach borer (Synanthedon pictipes). 

Phasgonophora Westwood. 

°P. sulcata Westwood. 

Female: length about 9 mm.; mostly black; antenne blackish 
brown, as are the veins of the wings; the latter tinted with brown; 
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abdomen and legs partly castaneous; head and thorax with ad- 
joining umbilicate pits or punctures, 

~Chalcis Fabricius. 
C. ovata Say. 

Posterior femora mostly black, with a white or yellow 
spot at tips; dorsum of abdomen practically impunctate; teg- 

ulz entirely white or yellow. Length 3.5-7 mm. 

Primary parasite on the white-marked tussock moth (Hemero- 

campa leucostigma). Has also been bred from Chlorippe Dei a 

and Agraulis vanille. 

New Haven (A. E. V.). 

LEUCOSPID. 

But one genus of this family occurs in Connecticut. This 
may be known by the following description. 

Leucospis Fabricius. 

Frons anteriorly not cornuted, hind margin of head not curved 
inwardly; scutel never cordate; abdomen never pointed; front 

tibize as long as the femora, middle tibiz without a tooth at apex, 
hind tibiz with two spurs at apex; ovipositor curved up over 

the dorsum of the abdomen. 

L. affiinis Say.. 

Length 6-12 mm.; vertex more or less tinged with green or 

purple; prothorax wil the lateral and posterior margins nar- 
rowly yellow, scutel yellow at apex; abdomen sessile or subses- 

sile, elongate, ovipositor reaching to base of abdomen; rest of 

body mostly black, varied more or less with yellow, with the — 
posterior coxze from entirely black to entirely ferruginous. 

Has been bred from nests of a leaf-cutter bee (Megachile). 
Occurs throughout the state. New Haven, 21 June, 1902 (E. J. 

S. M.) ; Rockville, 23 August, 1905 (H. L. V.). 
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SERPHOIDEA. 

PROCTOTRYPOIDEA. 

By Cuartes THOMAS BRUES. 

_ These are slender insects, mostly of small size, and nearly 

all are parasitic. 

\ J yl a Zi 8 

Cntiten of po ae 

¢ \ Wien CRESS tye 
Nee H “ah 

Fig. 13. Serphus caudatus. 

34 
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NOMENCLATURE OF WING PARTS IN THE DRAWING OF 

SERPHUS CAUDATUS. 

OLD SYSTEM COMSTOCK-NEEDHAM SYSTEM 

Veins Veins 
Basal : : ; - Mand m-cu . 

Cubital . ; : : : Media and at wing margin Rus 
+ Mi 

Transverse Cubital . : 3 R, and r-m 

Recurrent ; p ‘ : Mas 

Cells Cells 

First submarginal . Ist Rit R 
Fused cells beyond eae sate: 

marginal : Rasits 
Marginal peoipced: to a cama i 

area beyond the stigma) . 2d R:+Rs; 

I. 

10. 

Key to Families. 

Trochanters with one joint; antennz with fourteen joints; 

mandibles without teeth; stigma very narrow, long ........ 

PELECINID& p. 576 
Trochanters with two joints, or stigma very short and broad 2 

Antenne inserted into middle of face .........cccececcceces 3 

Antenne inserted below middle of eee at junction of clyp- 
CWS) WER PAC iG tek ou ine ee denise ste cles eee 5 

Wines present yooh Poe ee erie dep ie as). “each ala len eee 4 

Wangs wanting 5 pire Seis fa ye oO se 00 Ss is ePoae 

‘Front wings with a more or less distinct stigma ....... eras © 
Front wings never with a more or less distinct stigma ...... II 

W ities “present \iice ue ce cs aim el es révvlie 0 6:0 wisi ss ae ae een 8 
Wings wanting cise 608s ON, och nie oa hb yc Sige 6 

Abdomen with sides acute or margined ..........,eceeceees i 

Abdomen with sides rounded ....... CERAPHRONIDZ& p. 557 

Labial palpi with one joint ...... ..-PLATYGASTRIDZ p. 531 

Labial palpi with two or more joints ....SCELIONIDZ p. 541 
Abdomen with sides acute or margined ............ececeeee 

Abdomen with sides rounded; antenne in female with ten 

or eleven joints, in male with eleven joints ............. 

CERAPHRONIDZ& p. 557 
Antenne with ten, eight, or nine joifts; no marginal or 

stigmial) wein 1.3.4) sean s e enee PLATYGASTRIDZA Dp: sar 
Antenne with twelve, eleven, or seven joints (rarely with 

ten joints, in which case either the wings bear a large © 

stigma and the entire abdomen is longitudinally striated, 

or the marginal and stigmal veins are present) .......... 
SCELIONIDZ p. 541 

Labial palpi with two joints .......... ...-DIAPRIIDZ p. 861 

2) Oe tes meet 

a eS i nae 
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II. 

12, 

Labial palpi with three joints ............ BELYTIDZ p. 568 
Labial ‘Palpi with two joints, hind wings with no- basal cell 

DIAPRIIDZ p. 561 
Labial palpi with three joints, hind wings always with a 

Pascal Celie. es casa se ewate oe sbi tia dhe BELYTIDZ p. 568 
Mandibles without teeth, antennz with thirteen joints ..... 

SERPHIDZ p. 573 
Mandibles with teeth, antennz with fourteen or fifteen joints 

HELORIDZ p. 576 

PLATYGASTRID. 

The species of this family are parasites of the larve of gall- 
gnats or midges and crane-flies, etc. 

I. 

Key to Genera. 

Submarginal vein in front wings ending in a stigma or knob; 
tarsi 5-jointed, antennz 10-jointed, front HES without a 

BPS MOTE O08 het gen fh cine tat Sal AY HNC a oe gs ote ets das ralanetei a! Salita 2 

Submarginal vein entirely absent or indicated aa at base, 
TEV ERIN O DOG Rl aig cis en Mee aiciaaliig wha Dials iw oa laereidialalieta sales 3 

Lateral ocelli nearer to eye margin than to front ocellus, 

basal segment of abdomen with a horn above ........... 

Inostemma p. 532 
Lateral ocelli nearer to front ocellus than to eye margin 

Isostasius p. 532 
Scutellum aes not semicircular; if shortened, com- 

pressed at sides and furnished with a spine ............. 4 
Scutellum not lengthened, semicircular, always unarmed.... 5 
Abdomen much lengthened; club of female antennz 5-jointed 

Polymecus p. 534 
Abdomen not especially lengthened; club of female antennz 

4-jointed; scutellum with a thorn, or sometimes only a 

tubercle; lateral ocelli nearer to eye margin than to front 

ocellus; mesonotal furrows sometimes present ......... 

; Amblyaspis (includes Leptacis and Synorena)P: 532 
6 pscuite lui flat Gr SUDCONVER, .)-.. <6). oja)s e sibis os alee wien ales men's 

Scutellum convex or cushion- shaped BRR e ANC ANELATEN, Sate a 7 
Mesonotum without furrows; antenne 10-jointed, with a 

qointed ‘élaby ini females |. 04 .):3.ies 3 fa ol batey Anopedius p. 533 
Mesonotum with more or less distinct sl antenne 

8-jointed in female, with an unjointed club ....Amitus p. 534 
pereuite List Dane V5.) ¢ sai asie). Wie plasms ts Vahey agi Rusted faust Naar Vala hg 8 
Scutellum with a tuft of hairs at tip; lateral ocelli not close 

' to eye margin; club of antenne 5-jointed ....Trichasis p. 534 

Abdomen: of usual leneth ook aad LN RNS a MOUy eg 9 

Abdomen much lengthened ...............00: Polymecus p. 534 

® These genera are all included together, as they do not appear to be separable by any 

trustworthy characters. 
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9. Thorax short, scutellum separated from mesonotum by a 
GOED -TULTOW (sos sieve sible ese elehele aiaie caisie Cale e areyennee eaten 10 

Thorax more elongate, scutellum not separated by a deep 

BETO Wo oie b eusateiwte leo balls aie ore elaialielctn ek ye Wels i err It 
10. Face with a distinct keel between antenne ........... sats ae 

Eritrissomerus p. 534: 
Face not keeled ...... eid oP rainnt ivan 3) Polygnotus p. 535 

II. Lateral ocelli nearer to eye margin than to anterior ocellus 

Platygaster p. 540 
Lateral ocelli nearer to front ocellus than to eye margin 

Isocybus p. 541 

Isostasius Foerster. 

'°T. musculus Ashmead. 

Black, shining. Antenne piceous or dark brown. Legs 
brown, coxz black, trochanters, base and apex of femora, tibiz, 

and all tarsi honey-yellow. Thorax with ey a trace of fur- 

rows. Length 1.2 mm. 

Inostemma Haliday. 
°I. horni Ashmead. 

Black, subopaque, closely finely punctulate; mesonotum shin- 
ing. Antennz black, the pedicel and first two funicular joints 

a little pale at tip. Parapsidal furrows complete. Legs black or 
piceous, tarsi yellowish, and tibie paler basally. Abdomen in 

female at base with a horn extending over the thorax to the 
vertex of the head. Male without horn. Length 1-1.4 mm. 

A parasite of a Cecidomyid forming galls on the iron-weed 
(Vernonia noveboracensts). 

Amblyaspis* Foerster. 

Key to Spectes. 

I. Scutellum produced into an acute spine ............-. minutus 
Scutellum triangular or with a tubercle at apex ........... 2 

2. Abdominal petiole, legs, and base of antenne pale yellow : 
petiolatus 

Antenne ‘darks frown 1)).5).2 05 eins eae tiie be oie cs alee eee 9 

Antenne, except club of female, bright yellow ........ flavicornis 

3. Abdomen broadly oval, shorter than thorax ........ breviventris | 
Abdomen long-oval, longer than head and thorax together 

. antennariz 

°A. minutus Ashmead.: 

Polished black, impunctate. Antenne and legs yellow or 

reddish yellow. Scutellum acutely spined, yellow at tip, foveated 

*Soe note on p. 531. 

as 
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on each side at base. Legs of male paler than those of female. 
Length 0.6-0.8 mm. 

Parasitic on a Cecidomyid jafestibg squashes. 

°A. petiolatus Ashmead. 

Shining black, impunctate. Antenne except club, legs, and 
petiole, bright yellow. Flagellum of male brown. Thorax con- 
vex, without furrows. Scutellum triangular at apex, more or 

less pubescent, with a fovea on each side at base. Length 0.8 

mm. 

°A. breviventris Ashmead. 
Shining black, impunctate. Antenne and legs brown; the 

trochanters, bases of tibiz, and tarsi yellowish. Thorax without 

furrows, scutellum foveated at base, pubescent at sides, and ter- 

minating in a tubercle or very short spine which is oy twice 

as long as thick. Length 0.6-0.8 mm. 

°A. flavicornis Ashmead. | 
Polished black; antennz, except the club in the female, and 

legs bright yellow. Thorax without furrows, scutellum foveated 

at the base and ending in a minute tubercle. Abdomen oval, 
shorter than the thorax. Length 0.8-1.1 mm. 

°A. antennariz Ashmead. 

Polished black, impunctate. Antenne dark brown in female, 
pale brown in male. Legs reddish yellow, darker on femora and 
coxz in female. Scutellum smooth, subconvex, not pubescent, 

the spine of tubercle wanting. Length 0.8-1.1 mm. 

Anopedius Foerster. 
A. error Fitch. 

Polished black, impunctate. Antennz black, the pedicel pale 

at tip. Thorax long-ovate, polished, the furrows very faint. 

Scutellum flattened or subconvex, separated from the mesonotum 

by a fine line. Legs brown-black; the trochanters, tip of anterior | 

tibiz, and all the tarsi paler. Abdomen oblong-ovate, slightly 

longer than the thorax in the female and a little shorter in the 
male. Length 1-1.2 mm. 

Parasitic on the Cecidomyid Contarinia tritici and on the 
injurious clover-flower midge (Dasyneura leguminicola). 

West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 
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Amitus Haldeman. 

°A. aleurodinis Haldeman. 

Polished black; legs most frequently brownish or pale rufous, 
the coxz and femora sometimes dusky or blackish. Antenne in 

female 8-jointed, brownish yellow, with an unjointed brown club; 

‘in male 10-jointed, with verticillate hairs. Length 0.75-1 mm. 
A parasite of various species of Aleyrodes. 

Trichasis Foerster. 

°T. rubicola Ashmead. 

Polished black, impunctate. Antenne pale brown, the scape 
yellow. Thorax ovate, with distinct furrows. Legs yellowish; 
the coxz black; the posterior femora and tibize dusky toward the 
tips. Abdomen longer than the head and thorax together, pointed 

at tip. Length 1.4-1.6 mm. 
Parasitic on Cecidomyids making galls on Vernonia novebora- 

censis and on blackberry. 

°T. rufipes Ashmead. 

Black, shining, the thorax with a fine sparse pubescence. 

Antenne brown-black, the scape rufous. Thorax elongate-ovate, 
with distinct furrows. Legs yellowish red, the coxe black. 

Length 2-2.5 mm. : ies 
Bred from acorns which probably contained Cecidomyid 

larve. 
Eritrissomerus Ashmead. 

°E. cecidomyiz Ashmead. 

Black, subopaque, finely sculptured. Antenne brown-black, 
except base and apex of scape. Thorax with two distinct fur- 

rows. Scutellum convex and margined at the sides, closely punc- 

tate. Legs blackish, lighter in the male, as are also the antenne. 
Length 2.1 mm. 

Parasitic in a Cecidomyid gall on hickory. 

Polymecus Foerster. 
e. 

Key to Species. 

1. Dhotrax smooth; impunctate. (oii scc ye od < ofc son gle die eee 2 

Thorax finely microscopically punctate or shagreened ...... 3 

anton and legs yellow. -..\5. cies cus cicewe slenwles nee ae eee auripes 

Coxe black, legs varied with dark (2020. oleh ee aoe eae alnicola 

So et 
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3. First flagellar joint longer than thick, legs piceous, varied 
ROPE: ISRILGES tea ccehns i cepa alae sre eA EE EME chine eae State picipes 

First flagellar joint not longer than thick, legs brownish 

MERAY ac crore Saha aiatecre Cad Rigi seis Shite kG ale teen ae eis tats ia ghee ts pallipes 

°P. pallipes Ashmead. 

Black; finely granulately sculptured; subopaque. Female an- 
tennz piceous; scape, pedicel, and three or four following joints 
yellow; in male entirely pale brown. Abdomen a little longer 
than the head and thorax together. Length 2-2.6 mm. 

°P. picipes Ashmead. 

Black, shining. Legs rufo-piceous or almost black, with the 

trochanters, tips of femora, and the tarsi paler. Antenne brown- 

black. Scutellum very convex, subopaque, without any tubercle 

at tip. Length 1.8-2 mm. 

°P. auripes Ashmead. * 
Black, shining, the head opaque, and closely microscopically 

punctulate. Antenne and legs bright golden yellow. Thorax 

without furrows or with only traces posteriorly. Scutellum ter- 

minated by an awl-shaped spine. Length 1 mm. 

°P. alnicola Ashmead. 
Black, shining, the head and dorsum of the thorax 

microscopically punctate. Antennz black, the tip of the pedicel 
honey-yellow. Mesonotal furrows complete. Scutellum highly 

convex, subopaque, the tubercle at tip subobsolete. Length 1.4- 
1.8 mm. 

A parasite of Cecidomyta serrulata occurring on alder (Alnus 
serrulata). 

Polygnotus Foerster. 
Key to Species. 

Females, 

1. Mesonotal furrows distinctly indicated posteriorly ........ 2 

Mesonotal furrows entirely absent, or present only as the 

slrslifest trace: pOStertorlys 3 so ociduds cate wie wpe wes G heud e de 12 

2. Occiput strongly transversely striated or aciculated........ 3 

Occipit. SMOG OC NEATLY SG vinlecigs ar uieie ale bclaleesieniecteeasiaae 7 

3. Vertex simple, not impressed at middle ............cesceees 4 
Vertex impressed at middle, subangulated just over eyes 

striaticeps 
Be Ga GEA fete ules cis ahah ehdun'ala ol crsiacra eae tong elie mele eve wie baie 5 

Rome: file -iCeONS. OF) Pale) sis wi wee tiem talc oesbeeleiees ke sce viticola 
5. Head very wide, three and one-half or four times as wide as 

long @eeseetespeee08 @eeeveeeseeeese eee ee @eeeoeeeeseedvseeoeee00 @eeeveeveoee e228 6 
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12. 

13. 

14. 

15; 
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Head not so infra two and one-half times as wide as long 

hiemalis 

Tegule black, second flagellar joint longer than third alnicola 
Tegule rufo-piceous, second and third flagellar joints nearly 

eqttal) loa. SNe fee belilloiaieisiaa a meee « cls'p/als. oo siege aie . .ttumidus 
Coxce “DIAG wis ce oie cial erelierels Delma aie ere aicie eneree sb palenaie Bp i! 

Coxe rufo-piceous or pale .............- CMe A aisha eae 10 
Metapleurze bare, aciculated ........:.... Merry ere hy < cynipicola 

Metapleurz covered with a sericeous pubescence .......... 9 
Depile” culG-piCeOus | ee oes oko PS Sb ony pt: ee gaat rubi 
Pegiule ‘black ces ¢ avas waeyeans ald's rb te oo feo natok vet ena ‘asyruate 

Tepgale, TUlO-piCeOne Niece eke = bese tes ce ese II 

Tegule black, ee flagellar ‘pint longer than the third 

__ astericola 
No tuft of hair at the base of parapsides, second flagellar 

joint larger than: third, ..4'.. 3056s seceececeees actinomeridis 
Tuft of hair at base of parapsides, second and third flagellar 

joints about ‘equal. .:...3.'s Sea aR eMart ave weeeee Vernonia 
Vertex: transversely aciculate 22... «cise «0 os pect emane eee 13 
Vestex smooth, not ‘aciculate |... ..¢ cai 0 ss eS eiaee eeu pinicola 
Coxe /black, legs black or brown-black .....,..+.s, b.@ameeee "pe 

Coxz dark rufous or piceous, legs in part pale .............. 15 

Pedicel as long as two following joints united ........ salicicola 
Pedicel much longer than two following joints united. .diplosidis 
Pedicel as long as first and second flagellar joints united ... 

baccharicola 
Pedicel ree than first and second flagellar joints united 

solidaginis 

Males. 

Mesonotal furrows distinctly indicated posteriorly ........ 2 
Mesonotal furrows entirely absent, or present only as the 

slightest trace posteriorly ...... a lp'aveup'e-esmce: aise > alee aeeae ee 8 
Coxe brown or rufo-piceous .........006. (spe, din wis a of ae 7 

Cox” blake ow end lai Sibi e ein are Bie Realeiaieiei s/o 9 o'v.0.8 0 eugene en 3 

Legs: in part black) 655.) 0e se cweieiels sieicse pis cc 8s ce ane 4 

Legs rufo-piceous, anterior tibiz and the tarsi honey-yellow 6 
Legs black, only tarsi pale*..).. j.¢.00032 0. BP eae 5 

Trochanters, anterior knees and tibie at tips, all tarsi, and 
base of mid and posterior tibiz honey-yellow ........ hiemalis 

Pedicel as long as first and second flagellar joints together 
striaticeps 

Pedicel as long as second flagellar joint ..............6- viticola 
Pedicel as long as first and second flagellar joints united 

' cynipicola 
Pedicel shorter than first and second flagellar joints united 

alnicola 
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7. Pedicel longer than second flagellar joint, last antennal joint 

Ewice asy long GS precede (oo is). see hei ele Sadak & astericola 
Pedicel as long as first and second flagellar joints united, 

last joint less than twice length of preceding ...... vernonize 

Pedicel as long as second flagellar joint, last joint one-third 

Peer Lat WOCCEOIIS lh oi ate! o i ini sce ohlels dba a btaber hee chara ak euure 

8. Vertex transversely aciculated or striated posteriorly ...... 9 

Bee SINGOENN OF MEATIY (SO ats aid ret waiting so tec\dieta mba mae le ak 13 
9. Coxz rufo-piceous ..... ES oRtine Meese ort wn cog A Cheese RMN ERR cane ACT aie 10 

Coxe black, legs black or brown-black ............... salicicola 
10. Pedicel about as long as second flagellar joint ..... baccharicola . 

Pedicel longer than second flagellar foint ................. II 

11. Legs dark rufo-piceous, tarsi honey-yellow, femora and tibie 

RT SRe Ne EN CHU Neue eee Sad Math Se elcaly oe ate gals wiabotae wie 12 
Legs rufous, tarsi pale, pedicel about as long as first two 

Maneedlae WOMES AIEEE Gs fies Weis ee wa Ab le slo eels sin nines beak pinicola 
12. Second flagellar joint longer than third ............. solidaginis 

Third flagellar joint slightly longer than second ...... diplosidis 

13. Coxz black, pedicel as long as second flagellar joint. .asynaptee 

Coxe pale or brown, pedicel as long as first two flagellar 

ES PUREE 50. oe creo vinlte athe cua. o a's o'cleieie Faroe = bp » bs actinomeridis 

P. striaticeps Ashmead. 

Black, shining. Head a little more than twice as wide as long. 
Face smooth, vertex and occiput strongly striate. Antenne and 
legs black; anterior and mid tarsi pale. Tegule black. Length 
0.6-1.2 mm. | 

West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

°P. viticola Ashmead. 

_ Shining black. Head a little over three times as wide as long. 
Antenne black; tegulze rufo-piceous. Legs rufo-piceous or’ 

brownish; tarsi paler. Abdominal petiole striated, second seg- 
ment with two long striolated foveole at base. Apical segments 

with rows of punctures at base. Length 1.2-1.4 mm. 

‘Has been reared from Cecidomyid galls on grapevines. 

°P, hiemalis Forbes. 
Polished black. Head two and one-half times as wide as long. 

Vertex only faintly aciculated, face smooth. Antenne brown- 
black. Tegulz rufo-picedus. Legs dark brown or piceous; tro- 

chanters, tips of anterior femora and tibiz, bases of mid and pos- 

terior tibiz, and all tarsi lighter. Length 0.8-1.4 mm. 

Parasitic on the Hessian fly (Mayetiola destructor). 
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°P. alnicola Ashmead. | 

Shining black. Head three and one-half times as wide as long. 
Antenne dark brown, pedicel paler. Legs brown; the trochan- 

ters, tips of tibiz, and all tarsi pale. Second abdominal segment 
striated at base. Length 1.2 mm. 

Has been reared from Cecidomyid galls in the flower buds 
of the alder. 

°P. tumidus Ashmead. 
Polished black. Head four times as wide as long. Antenne 

brown black. Legs brownish piceous; trochanters, tips of an- 

terior tibiz, and all tarsi paler. Second abdominal segment with 
strie that extend to the middle. Length 1 mm. 

A parasite of Cecidomyia symmeirica, an oo gall. 

°P. cynipicola Ashmead. 

Polished black. Head three and one-half times as wide as 
long, the vertex very faintly aciculated. Antenne brown-black, — 

the pedicel as long as the second flagellar joint. Tegule black; 
legs black or brown-black. The foveole at base of second 

abdominal segment striated. Length 0.6-0.8 mm. 

°P. rubi Ashmead. 

Black, polished. Head three times as wide as long, vertex not 

at all aciculated. Antennz brown, scape and pedicel yellowish. 
Abdomen polished, the base of the second segment striate. Length 
I mm. 

A parasite of Cecidomyia farinosa, occurring on blackberry. 

°P. asynapte Ashmead. 
Polished black. Head in female three and one-half times as 

wide as long, in male only three times. Vertex not or very faintly 
aciculated. Antenne black. Legs black or piceous; tips of an- 

terior tibiz and anterior and mid tarsi brownish. Length 0.8-1.2 
mm. 

Has been bred from galls of Asynapta sp. occurring on 
willows. 

°P. astericola Ashmead. 
Polished black. Head three times as wide as long, vertex not 

or very faintly aciculated. Antenne dark brown. Legs, includ- 
ing cox, rufo-piceous; trochanters, knees, tips of tibiz, and all 

Ca 

ee ee ee 

i 

nidiiepetitieeic seo 
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tarsi honey-yellow. Petiole, and foveolz on second abdominal 
segment, striolated. Length 0.8-1 mm. 

Has been reared from Cecidomyid galls on asters. 

°P. actinomeridis Ashmead. 

Polished black. Head two and one-half times as wide as long. 
Vertex very faintly aciculated. Antenne dark brown, scape paler 
toward base. Legs dark rufous, the anterior tibize and all tarsi 
honey-yellow. Length 0.6-1.2 mm. 

‘Has been reared from Cecidomyid galls on Actinomeris squar- 
rosa. 

°P. vernoniz Ashmead. 
Black, polished. Head nearly three times as wide as thick, the 

vertex not aciculated. Antenne brown, or dark brown, pedicel 

in the female longer than the first two flagellar joints united. 
Legs brownish piceous; tips of mid and posterior tibiz and all 

tarsi honey-yellow. Length 0.6-0.8 mm. 

Has been reared from galls on Vernonia noveboracensis. 

°P. pinicola Ashmead. | 
Shining black. Head two and one-half times as wide as long. 

Vertex not aciculated. Antenne brown. Tegule piceous; legs, 
including cox, dark rufous; the tarsi and sometimes the tip of 
the anterior tibiz honey-yellow or whitish. Length 0.8-1 mm. 

A parasite of Cecidomyia resinicola. 

°P, baccharicola Ashmead. 
Shining black. Vertex posteriorly transversely aciculated. 

Face with some aciculations just above the antenne. Antenne 
piceous, the scape sometimes pale at base and apex, as is also 

the flagellum at base. Tegule piceous; legs, including coxe, 
rufo-piceous; trochanters, base and tips of tibiz, and the tarsi 

honey-yellow. Length 1-1.2 mm 

Has been bred from a Cecidomyid gall of Baccharts halimi- 
folia. | 

°P. salicicola Ashmead. 

Polished black. Head three times as wide as long, vertex and 
occiput strongly transversely aciculated, face smooth. Antenne - 

black, pedicel pale at tip. Tegule black. Legs black, the tibie 

and tarsi piceous. Foveole at base of second segment faintly 

striolated. Length 0.8-1.4 mm. 
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Originally bred from a Cecidomyid gall on willow at Los 
Angeles, Cal., but occurs abundantly in the New England states. 

°P. diplosidis Ashmead. 

Polished black. Vertex less strongly aciculated than in the 
preceding. Antenne brown-black. Tegule black; legs brown- 
black, the base of the tibize and tarsi paler. . 

Has been bred from a Cecidomyid living on pine. 

°P. solidaginis Ashmead. 

Polished black. Vertex strongly striated. Antennz eee 

the scape often black. Tegulz piceous or black. Legs, including 
cox, variable, from pale rufous to rufo-piceous. Strie on 

second abdominal segment extending to the middle. Length 
1-1.6 mm. 

Has been reared from galls on suldearad: 

°P. euurze Ashmead. a 
Polished black. Head two and one-half times as wide as long. 

Antennz brownish black. Tegule rufous. Legs, including coxe, 
dark rufous. Pedicel as long as the second flagellar joint. Length 
1.6 mm, 

Has been reared from Cecidomyid inquilines in the gall of 
the sawfly Euura nodus. 

Platygaster Latreille. 

Key to Species. 

1. Legs, except coxe, yellow or golden yellow ...........0.- caryz 

Legs . piceous.OF fUfO-pICeEOUS ose ies.s tie saw wud sw eee een 2 

2.) Head punctate) face more finely..sO" 0 0)... ..). 05 see eee herrickii 
Face highly polished, with transverse strie above antenne aphidis 

°P. caryz Ashmead. 

Shining black. Vertex rugose, the face finely, closely punc* 
tate. Antennz yellow with fuscous club in female, light brown in 

male. Tegulz piceous. Length 1.5-2 mm. 
A parasite of a Cecidomyid forming galls on hickory trees. 

°P. herrickii Packard. ; 
Black, shining, finely punctate or microscopically shagreened. 

Antenne black. Legs black or rufo-piceous; sometimes the bases 

of tibiz and of tarsi yellowish. 
= 
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An important parasite of the Hessian fly (Mayettola 

destructor). 

°P. aphidis Ashmead. | 
Shining black. Head posteriorly almost smooth, face polished. 

Antennz and tegulze black. Legs brown-black, the tarsi paler. 
Abdomen nearly twice as wide as the thorax. Length 1.6 mm. 

Isocybus Foerster. 

I. pallipes Say. | 
Black, very finely and closely punctulate. Legs honey-yellow 

with black coxz. Pleural piece beneath the anterior wing not 

striated. Tegule rufo-piceous. Abdomen as long as the head 

and the thorax, widest toward the apex. Length 3.5 mm. 

Milldale, 21 May, 1906 (B. H. W.). 

°I. canadensis Provancher. 

Black, finely rugosely punctulate. Differs from the preceding 

in having the pleural piece below the anterior wing striated. First 

flagellar joint twice as wide as long. Length 3-3.2 mm. 

SCELIONIDZ:. 
The members of this very extensive family are exclusively 

egg-parasites, attacking practically all orders of insects, and also 

spiders. 

They may be recognized by the generally carinated abdomen, 
and the antennz inserted near the base of the clypeus. The wings 

nearly always have a distinct venation. The antenne of the 

females always have ten, eleven or twelve joints, except where 

the joints of the club are fused together. 

Key to Genera. 

1. Abdomen oval, acute on sides, but without distinct lateral 

AMATI Me chests 2) Ripka S, ascot s Bias ty ald ath, lena chead abate eatery mca RN 4 

Abdomen distinctly carinated on sides ..............cceuee 2 

2. Abdomen long, fusiform or linear, segments nearly equal, 

postmarginal vein almost always present ................ 19 

Abdomen oval or elongate-oval, third segment much longer 

Pier Aig On CHEy GENERS 5 ui w ise rear aS lahee ein at shew tess weet wieie ae 3 
3. Marginal vein very short, not longer than stigmal vein; fe- 

males usually apterous, with 7-jointed antenna having an 

SITU VINEE RISIENS Ale aie gikid dow wb & pinta Ions ISU wa ate IE A riboiee eet ews 9 
Marginal vein very long, usually five or six times the length 
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of the stigmal vein; females usually winged and with 12- 
jointed anton <6 .6 6556 ais o'iais saws One dine he wach a 

Mesonotum without parapsidal furrows ..... + clos nists renee iia 

Mesonotum with furrows, sometimes abbreviated in front.. 7 
Lateral ocelli very close to or touching eye margin ......... 6 
Lateral ocelli far from eye margin, wings banded ........... 

Aradophagus p. 550 
Head transverse, considerably wider than long ........... 

es ' Telenomus p. 544 
Head quadrate, abdomen more or less pointed Phanurus p. 544 
Postscutellum armed with a spine .......... Protrimorus p. 544 

Postscutellum not armed sec eeecseecececccesecesecsesess § 
Mesonotum with three furrows, abbreviated anteriorly ..... 

Trissolcus p. 549 
Mesonotum with two furrows, abbreviated anteriorly ...... 

Penigies 55k Sac le os Wan ae bx weeps dis'e'sis sie'dlelee ola Se setslar (me 
5 i) Cae, ain SNe ee Oe lena ke teyt ators oe ota where vas ove dk Ca alee 

Scutellum present. oes ss Viseeisn's ode cked sy cee ae eee meets: 
SCULellatis vwranting ¢ ../. 5.45 cee ewes wer oes laid Roe'a § a atte Bzus p. 551 

First abdominal segment bearing a horn above ............. : 

First abdominal segment not horned nevis s'a\eis'sa%s inhale ea 12 

Marndibles “bidentate. csi ees Ue San ok eee Acolus p. 551 

Mandrbles "tridentate o-Si0c ke a's Ske Ce ae oats meee Acoloides p. 551 

Basal abdominal segment with a horn above ........ Ceratobzus 
Basal segment of abdomen not armed ...........0eceecces 14 

Basal nervuire present). 5.50 cet Scien kev'ea 4 a's aa «dela ema 15 
PeaSal VMETVUTS SWATH eo sesh wk ocie hs bed boca oa Acoloides p. 551 
Heéad-> S@bqqadrate (346 Oi cask viata elvis bos 2 ce cee Beus p. 551 

Head transverse .......scceesccscceaess ‘we duce Acolus p. 551 

Abdomen with first segment petioliform, longer than wide.. 17 
Abdomen with first segment as wide as or wider than long.. 18 
Posterior femora slender, tibial spurs weak ..Prosacantha p. 551 

Posterior femora swollen, tibial spurs stout ...... Teleas p. 553. 

Postscutellum with a small spine or tubercle..Hoplogryon p. 553 
Postscutéliam ‘simiple: scar ec aie en ota cio ee ee Paragryon p. 553 

Postmarginal vein greatly lengthened, submarginal vein com- | 

plete, not ending in a stigma ...... ba'lbibieve’e ate aaa a 
Postmarginal vein wanting or poorly developed, submarginal 

often abbreviated and stigmated (20.60.00. ss 0s 0cup meeeeeee 4I 

Basal nervure present, distinct. 2.5). Jes. cce cee ons eeha eee 21 
Basal nervure wanting .......... sila bile wid erat eile ip ta veto tele n ere meter 31 

WEMIAIES (50:6, 5's oa 2 cide one Sidi ale Vatcale wo Sak Sete soe «ena 22: 

ES Heise Gln a coe os cwe Belpre Stara etelaneatete Be Sees Fae vay See 25 

First abdominal segment with a horn or protuberance above 23 
Basalisegment unarmed \. 101) 2.56 seens cee ee ita em lo pete - 24 
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23. 

24, 

4l. 

42. 

Marginal vein short, first abdominal segment narrow, petiol- 

EERE 5 dis anata oe ae mmiticlele Rew ela mde 6 ate Was OMICCIELA. Du S54 
Marginal vein long, first segment of abdomen quadrate 

or nearly so ...... shud slotdselacal eis fo seeveeeeees,. baryconus p. 554 
Abdomen very long, second, third, and fourth segments 
ADI CODE is Bed La a aia oa septs Telnet waved Macroteleia p. 554 

Abdomen not so long, oblong-oval or fusiform..Cacellus p. 555 
Mesonotum with parapsidal furrows ..........0e06: hal Beat Pe 
Mesonotum without furrows ....... aihlale damevereeane aie iaerainenees Sea eee 

BreeSESCULEIIEN SPIER.) 6.5 0, Siti nr ets 2 aiveicieietw side Opisthacantha p. 555 
Postscutelium not spined’ 4.0/5.0... cso cass wipe eeate sichw hl otehoctia te or 

Marginal vein longer than stigmal vein ............. sgt Pater ote 28 

Marginal vein less than half length of stigmal vein ....... | 
'Caloteleia p. 554 

First joint of flagellum scarcely longer than third ......... 
Macroteleia p. 554 

First flagellar joint much longer than third...Baryconus p. 554 

Marginal vein longer than stigmal vein ........ Baryconus p. 554 
Marginal vein shorter than stigmal vein ...........00eecee. 30 

First joint of flagellum very long ............. Caloteleia p. 554 
First joint of flagellum shorter than second ....Cacellus p. 555 

MR Spe eth eet ey ahah a bjew re ae Hb wliaed ise Goce wd wee Seale RAE 2 

RRR Seer ee re wal DER Wa ee he oe hs ci. RY TO aot 44 

Mesousorim) with parapsidal furrows ....3.66. 6.00. cei bb eews 33 

PeemGts WILKOUL FUTTOWS 260... sires ciccn che deetcceces 36 
Pease (With, EW SUfTOWS: 220.3 Sec es He Cems Coben cts 34 

Mesonotum with three furrows ............6: Hoploteleia p. 555 
BE EME ASE WE AE ITIOE by chy Gh. ae cs iclavel wis Giwbiwie o%0 ula S Swaeam eielats 35 

imetatnotax with two: teeth. ... 6.25 .6ee see bacc esr Cacellus p. 555 

Miadeiples, tridentate: 65.35 oc cc ee wees essed Macroteleia p. 554 

Besesres: BIGEMLALE foi. icc ecae cease ec cdedse Caloteleia p. 554 
OSES OLIPE LTD A SIEITINE: 1-5-6 nie Sajal vid viduacate ale Siem earner ee 37 

Postscutellun armed with a spine .......... Opisthacantha p. 555 
Abdomen without. a horn, at base above .....4...0.0s.ss02«., 39 

Aadomen with anor at -base above. isis secccda'c hoc leees 38 

Wi aGediial ett SHOTE i ak cds Sus Seo Sno ivi eee ee Caloteleia p. 554 
Pe Mee Ua APTN PINE a 580. olecc as ote eee le Baryconus p. 554 
Abdomen broadly oval, sessile, antennal club 6-jointed ..... 

. Hadronotus p. 555 
Abdomen long, fusiform, club of antenne 6-jointed ........ 

Cacellus p. 555 
Submareinal vei, ending in a Stigitia, . oc seikscs see ees cone 4! 

Submarginal vein not ending in a stigma .......... Idris p. 555 
Head normal, without a frontal lamina or ledge ............ 43 

Head with a projecting frontal lamina or ledge ........ ait ae 
Scutellum quadrate, its posterior angles acute, postscutellum 

Wit @ lane. GFeck Spite 52.5 ceases eh ects cai Acanthoscelio 
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Scutellum and postscutellum ‘normal ........... Sparaison p. 556 

43. Maxillary palpi long, 5-jointed, male antennz 12-jointed . 

Sceliomorpha 
Maxillary sere short, 3-jointed, male antenne 10-jointed 

Scelio p. 556 
44... Mesonotum with’ parapsidal, furrows . >... i202 2 eee 45 

Mesonotum. withotit furrows ).620.c:66 0) se dissin bce ee (46 
45. Mesonotum with two furrows ............... Macroteleia p. 554 

Mesonotum with three furrows .............- Hoploteleia p. 555 
46. : ‘Postscutelluny simple, unarmed « 2.0:. 6.5... eee 47 

Postscutellum with an erect spine ........ Opisthacantha p. 555 

47." Metathorax simple, unarmed 220 00)... Soe Hadronotus p. 555 
‘Metathorax bidentate at apex ...........0.. ....Cacellus p. 555 

Protrimorus Kieffer. 

°P. americanus Ashmead. 

Smooth black, impunctate, sparsely pubescent. Head trans- 

verse, not wider than the thorax. Antenne brownish, paler to- 

ward the base. Wings hyaline, the venation brown; marginal 

vein short, as long as the stigmal vein, which terminates in a 
small knob. Length 1.2 mm. (male). 

Phanurus Thomson. 

°P. ovivorus Ashmead. 

Polished black; legs piceous, the knees and tarsi paler. An- 

tennz piceous, the flagellum nearly three times as long as the 

scape. Wings hyaline, the nervures yellow. Length 0.6 mm. 

°P. tabanivorus Ashmead. 

Polished black; legs fuscous; trochanters, knees, and tips of 

tibiz and tarsi testaceous. Antenne black, the flagellum not 
longer than the scape. Wings hyaline, the nervures brown. 
Length 1.2-1.3 mm. 

Telenomus Haliday. 

Key to Species. 

Females. 

I. Second abdominal segment not or very little longer than 
wide; antennz li-jomted | 6.06550c).0i2 000 eee 2 

Second segment one-third longer than wide; antennz tI0- 

Kel GOMNRCR’ oo. cou occu wa s Sank deena, Bec ee oo fiskei 
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I2. 

13. 

Second abdominal segment one and one-half times as long as 

wide at apex, head very wide; antenne I1-jointed....... sah ned 

Pedicel large, distinctly longer and thicker than Beat flagellar 
meint os.ie% Aeh ee sik rel be har eile olla fate alia aia a teaial9 el Wiel wd Wl 9 se) er 9. 3 

Pedicel not longer than first flagellar vet aeheeia ect . nigriscapus 
Peepenhal SCAPe Ml. Pahl PAle hd), sv cic. ws cycle eole ladle ieiokianle eles) 10 

Antennal scape entirely black ...,...... ya OTR bee wibtdisile 4 

Second and third joints of flagellum longer than thick :persimilis 
Second and third flagellar joints rounded, not longer than 

(Lad eA ANE ER Dy eg IN headed 3 PR esta ae PRs AEA RST: se Wit Yer ty — 

Mirst abdominal segment: striate 6. oo e66 oe ok ede betea see es 6 
First abdominal segment not striate ......... she hath sereaele : 8 

Legs piceous or brown-black, trochanters, knees, tips of titties. 
and tarsi pale or yellowish ...... Ehrhinieis fave eholdabale ld gird Severe 7 

Legs dark brown, tarsi whitish ............ oie nities .. heliothidis 
Marginal vein one-third length of stigmal .............. graptz 
Marginal vein nearly one-half length of stigmal ..spilosomatis 

Legs piceous or brown-black, trochanters, knees, tips of tibiz, 

simi. farsi. ale: OT VeEllOWISH os) iak si cis soi  eialdeinss She Re epee 

Legs yellow or brownish yellow .......... Ab eres peemin ein oke bifidus 
Byes, distinctly: pubescent ... eves scans cnens wie bsreamees orgyiz 

Eves hare, or only faintly pubescent 4.0.0.0... 20.0608- ichthyure 

Seaper i part piceous. or black o..00.. 03. seistaa aie time ent ata ee II 

Peetees aw Oliy: PAbe ros has ws dws «od vise s LPS ART ace BPR RS 12 
eae DISC OF. PICEOUS! (ou. ois a o.de cawe,e MATES UME ee wre ae ge rileyi 

RA he chai Mn Ll Sila uel k's se ee. Weeje: ete nim's wl geometre 
second abdominal segment smooth ..........0cc0ss e005 arzame 

pecotd serment striate atthe base oes... 05 oc eee eee ae podisi 

Head two and one-half times as wide as thick ........ dimmocki 
Head three times as wide as thick ......... Bs Neo baa sphingis 

Males. 

First and second flagellar joints equal or nearly so .......... 2 

Second and third joints equal, longer than first .......... 5 
Second and third joints equal, shorter than first ........... 10 

Coxe plick, ees partly piceous: ).) 66.0.0 sk. RSA Niet alas os II 
Coxz pale, or dusky only at base, legs lighter ............. 3 
Third flagellar joint half length of second ............ dimmocki 

Third flagellar joint only a little shorter than second ...... 4 

Legs yellow, first to third flagellar joints stout and elongate, 

JOINS: MEVYONG, MOMNTORM 0.5. Se eee ee atte ss was sd nccie's podisi 

Legs brownish yellow, first to third flagellar joints not espe- 

cially elongate, joints beyond transverse .............. bifidus 

Proce = Weisickey) 3 oo). tics 5 ate shatcmtieneats Ie SEAS a ota oi cea ¥ 5) eines 6 
RGA TPP see Ce stink sac acs CRORES a o.5:'e ve Gl dieup bce kte 6 cacmtel 8 8 
Pedicel shorter than first flagellar joint’. ..-.\. SUE cise grapte 

Pedieel longer than first: flagellar joint 3 o.0566 cose ae kk ss a 

35 
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7. Flagellar joints after third, moniliform ............ spilosomatis 
Flagellar joints after third, long-oval ....¢. 22, 2s0¢ee sphingis 

8. Pedicel longer than first flagellar joint, legs whitish, femora 

and tibie tinged with brown, flagellar joints transverse 

geometra 
Pedicel shorter than first flagellar joint ......2...ccse<c~ 9 

9. Legs honey-yellow, flagellar joints longer than thick ....arzame 

Legs reddish yellow, flagellar joints round, moniliform ... 

nigriscapus 
10... First abdominal 'segment not striate ...52......2-cceus chrysopz 

First abdominal segment striate ...... eae sid i sal ge heliothidis 
1r. Length 0.66 mm.; marginal vein one-third length of stigmal 

clisiocampz 
Length 1 mm.; marginal vein half length of stigmal. Lehane fiskei 

°T. dimmocki Ashmead. | 
Black, shining ; mesonotum microscopically punctate, scutellum 

polished, impunctate. Female: antenne black, the scape pale at 

base and the pedicel at tip; legs brownish yellow; coxe black, 

femora, except tips, fuscous. Male with scape and legs yellow, 

coxe dusky, flagellum light brown. Length 0.8-1.1 mm, 
Is probably parasitic on the eggs of Podisus spinosus. 

°T. nigriscapus Ashmead. 
Black, shining, the thorax with a fine white pubescence; head 

very broad, the face polished. Female: scape of antennz black, 
flagellum brown-black, and tip of pedicel yellow; legs black; tro- 
chanters, anterior tibiz; and all knees and tarsi honey-yellow. 
Male with the legs and coxe reddish yellow; antennz a: 
brown, the scape paler. Length 0.7-0.9 mm. 

°T. persimilis Ashmead. 
Black, shining, the thorax distinctly punctulate, subopaque, 

pubescent. Head polished, alutaceous toward the vertex. Legs 

rufous, the coxz black. Antennz black, the pedicel yellow at tip. 
Length 1.5 mm. 

°T. grapte Howard. ial 
Black, shining, the vertex subopaque. Female: legs piceous- 

brown, almost black; trochanters, knees, tips of tibiz, and tarsi 

' pale; antennz entirely black. Male with the antennal scape 

black and the flagellum brown; legs a little paler than in the fe- 
male. Length 0.6-1 mm. 

Parasitic on various Lepidoptera, as follows: (Grapta) Poly- 
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gonia interrogations, P. progne, Euvanessa antiopa, (Chryso- 
phanus) Heodes hypophleas, Thymelicus .cernes, Telea 

polyphemus. : | 

°T. spilosomatis Ashmead. 

Polished black, impunctate, the thorax with a fine microscopic 
pubescence. Female: antennz black, the flagellum dark brown; 

legs piceous brown; the trochanters, knees, apices of tibize, and 

the tarsi pale brownish yellow. Male with the antenne pale 
brown, the legs pale brownish yellow with black coxe. Length 
0.6 mm. 

Parasitic in the eggs of Diacrisia virginica. 

°T. heliothidis Ashmead. 3 
Smooth black, impunctate. Female: antenne dark brown, 

the flagellum twice as long as the scape, the pedicel stout, as 
long as the first two flagellar joints together; legs dark brown, 

the tarsi pale. Male antennz with the flagellum three times the 
length of the scape; pedicel and first flagellar joint equal; bases 

of tibiz yellowish. Length 0.6 mm. | 
Parasitic in the eggs of the corn ear worm (Heliothis obso- 

leta). 

°T. orgyiz Fitch. 

Black, shining; the thorax microscopically punctate, with a 
fine sericeous down; head a little more than three times as wide 

as thick; face highly polished; eyes pubescent; thorax very con- 

vex ; legs black or piceous brown; trochanters, knees, tips of tibiz 

and tarsi pale. Length 0.8 mm. 
Parasitic in the eggs of the white-marked tussock or vaporer 

moth (Hemerocampa leucostigma). 

°T. ichthyure Ashmead. 
Black, shining, impunctate; the thorax covered with a fine 

microscopic pubescence. Head wider than the thorax, the face 
smooth and polished, female flagellum one and one-half times the 
length of the scape. Female: legs piceous brown; the coxe 

black, trochanters, knees, base and apex of tibize, and tarsi 

honey-yellow. Male legs, except coxe, pale brownish yellow. 

Length 0.6 mm. 

Parasitic in the eggs of Melalopha inclusa. 
°T. bifidus Riley. 
Black, shining, the thorax microscopically punctulate and 

covered with a fine white pubescence. Head as broad as the 
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thorax, highly polished. Antennal scape black, the flagellum 
brown-black, pedicel brownish yellow. Legs in the female, 

except coxze, honey-yellow, femora darker; in the male wholly 

pale yellow. Male antenne pale brownish. Length 0.6 mm. 
Bred from the eggs of Hyphantria textor. 

°T. sphingis Ashmead. | 
Black, shining, the thorax very faintly microscopically punc- 

tate, finely pubescent. Female: antenne dark brewn, scape 

sometimes black, usually pale beneath or at base and apex; legs 

pale brown or brownish yellow; coxze black, and the femora 
and tibize more or less infuscated. Male antennz and legs yel- 
low, the coxz black or dusky. Length 0.8-1 mm. 

Found in the eggs of Phlegethonitus sextus. 

°T. rileyi Howard. 

Black, shining, the thorax with fine microscopic punctation 

and down. Antennz dark brown, the scape pale at extreme base. 

Pedicel a little longer than the first flagellar joint, second, third 

and fourth moniliform. Legs dark brown or piceous; trochanters, 

knees, and tarsi honey-yellow. 

Parasitic in the eggs of Chlorippe clyton. 

°T. geometre Ashmead. 
Black, shining, impunctate, head three times as wide as long, 

face convex, highly polished. Female: antenne dark brown, 

pedicel twice as long as the first flagellar joint, which is only a 

little longer than thick; legs brown, posterior coxe blackish; 
trochanters, knees, tips of tibiz, and the tarsi pale. Male an- 

tennz pale brown, the legs pale or yellowish, with darker femora 
and tibiz. Length 0.45 mm. 

Parasitic on the eggs of a Geometrid which infests the wild 

cherry. | | 

°T. arzamez Riley. 

Black, shining, the head and thorax with a faint microscopic 

punctation and finely pubescent. Antennz brown, flagellum darker 

above and beneath, pedicel scarcely longer than the first funicular 
joint. Legs rufous or reddish yellow; trochanters and tarsi paler; 

the femora and tibiz sometimes darker. Length 0.8 mm. 
Parasitic on the eggs of Bellura gortynides. 

°T. podisi Ashmead. 

Black, shining, the thorax very finely but distinctly punctate 

a 
“J 
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and with a white pubescence. Face smooth, vertex microscopic- 
ally shagreened. Female: antennz brown, the scape and pedicel 
yellow or brownish yellow, the pedicel distinctly longer than the 

first funicular joint. Legs, including coxe, honey-yellow. Male 
antennz with the pedicel half the length of the first flagellar joint. 

Length 1 mm. 3 | 
Parasitic on the eggs of Podisus spinosus. 

°T, chrysopze Ashmead. 

Black, shining, the thorax microscopically punctate, with a 
fine pubescence. Antenne brown, the pedicel nearly as long as 

the first flagellar joint. Legs dark fuscous or brown; the coxe 
black or blackish; trochanters, knees, and tarsi ivi Length 
0.6-1 mm. | 

A common parasite on the eggs of various species of the 

Neuropterous genus Chrysopa. 

°T. clisiocampe Riley. 

Black, shining, the thorax microscopically punctate. Fe- 

male: antenne black, the pedicel much longer than the first 
flagellar joint; legs piceous; trochanters, a small spot on knees, 

and the tarsi pale. In the male the pedicel is not so long as the 

first flagellar joint, and the legs are more yellow. Length 0.6 
mm. ; 

Parasitic on the American Peat uiat ¢ M. alacosoma ameri- 

cana). 

°T. fiskei Brues. 

Black, shining; legs, except cox, honey-yellow or brownish 

yellow, the femora piceous or fuscous. Wings hyaline, venation 

pale yellowish, marginal vein half the length of the stigmal vein. 

Antenne of the female 10-jointed. 
Parasitic on the eggs of the white-marked tussock moth 

(Hemerocampa leucostigma). 

Trissolcus Ashmead. 

Key to Species. 

I. Legs, except coxe, and antennal scape pale ........ brochymenz 

ees cin part, (aire scape: DIAcKishy oe i ee fe ca aoa Vives aye 2 

2. Scutellum rugoso-punctate, subopaque or punctate ........ 3 

Sctutelliuim Smooth, Impunctate ce cvederes cas cbse easeele es es 4 

3. Hirst flacellar joint shorter than’ ‘pedicel: .o26 000%... murgantiz 

First flagellar joint as long as or longer than pedicel. ..euschisti 
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4. First flagellar joint as long as or longer than pedicel podisi 
First flagellar joint shorter than pedicel .............. thyantz 

°T. euschisti Ashmead. 
Shining black, very finely closely punctulate, thorax with a 

white pubescence. Face with a median furrow. Antenne dark 
brown, the scape at base and tip, the pedicel, and one or two 

funicular joints more or less pale brown or yellowish. Legs 
black; trochanters and tips pale. Length 1.5 mm. | 

Parasitic on the eggs of Euschistus servus. 

°T. podisi Ashmead. 

Black, subopaque, thorax microscopically punctate. Head 
smooth, with a few punctures near the orbits. Antennz entirely 

black. Legs black; trochanters, knees, tips of tibize, and tarsi 
pale or yellowish. Length 1-1.2 mm. 

Parasitic on the eggs of Podisus spinosus. 

°T. thyantz Ashmead. 

Black, subopaque, closely microscopically punctulate. An-— 

tennz black. Legs black; tips of all femora, as well as the tibize 
and tarsi, honey-yellow. Marginal vein about one-third the 
length of the stigmal vein. Length 0.8-1 mm. 

Parasitic on the eggs of Thyanta custator. 

°T. murgantiz Ashmead. 

Black, rugose, the abdomen smooth and polished. Female an- 
tennz entirely black, those of the male with yellowish scape. Legs 

black; the trochanters, knees, and distal ends of the tibize dark or 

honey-yellow. Length 0.14-1 mm. 
Parasitic on the eggs of the harlequin cabbage-bug (Murgantia 

histrionica). 

°T. brochymenz Ashmead. 

Shining black, the thorax scarcely punctulate. Antennz black, 
scape, pedicel and first flagellar joint brownish yellow. Legs 
honey-yellow, with black coxz. Length 0.8-0.9 mm. 

Parasitic on Brochymena arborea. 

Aradophagus Ashmead. 

°A. fasciatus Ashmead. 
Smooth, polished, honey-yellow. Scape, pedicel, and basal 

half of first flagellar joint pale or whitish, rest of antennz brown- 
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black. Wings fuscous, the base and a median band hyaline. 
- Length 1.5 mm. | 

This species is thought to be parasitic on the eggs of certain 
Aradide. 

Acoloides Howa. 1. 

°A. saitidis Howard. 
Entirely black. Legs and antenne honey-yellow, coxz black, 

scape (in female) brownish. Male antenne uniformly honey- 

yellow. Body opaque, closely minutely punctulate. Wings well 
developed. Length 1.4 mm. 

Parasitic on the eggs of the spiders, Saitis pulex and Phidip- 
pus morsitans. 

°A. emertonii Howard. 

Black, shining, but closely microscopically punctulate. An- 
tennz brown-black, scape pale at extreme base. Legs, including 

cox, brownish yellow. Wings well developed. Length 1.4 mm. 

Acolus Foerster. 

°A, zabriskei Ashmead. 
Black, ‘polished, finely sericeous. Mandibles reddish, scape 

honey-yellow, flagellum pale brown. Legs, including coxe, red- 
dish yellow. Length 1 mm. 

Parasitic on spiders’ eggs. 

Bzeus Haliday. 

°B. niger Ashmead. 
Black, shining, with a fine sericeous pubescence. Antennz 

with the scape and flagellum pale rufous or brownish yellow, the 

club large and black. Length 0.7 mm. 

- °B. americanus Howard. Howard, Insect Book, p. 51, 

Fig. 26. 
Dark honey-yellow, the antenne and legs pale yellowish. 

Abdomen fuscous. Length 0.8 mm. 
Bred from the eggs of an Epeirid spider. 

Prosacantha Nees. 

Key to Species. 

Antenne I part TULOUS OF Pal oi < ccc cece deseceedeceecens 2 
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Antenne entirely black, thorax smooth and shining ....... 

pennsylvanica 
2. Mesonotum smooth and shining or finely punctulate caraborum 

Mesonotum rugose >r coarsely sculptured ..... oe ictlere ne ae 3 
6. (Gomez, pale oc pcac oe! sis Rice sabe ue we mame eae ria 4 

Coxe IGG, 7 on avi egeteran porate te Miah ins'a Noe tapaet Shei oh Gk eee punctiventris 

4. Abdomen longitudinally striated throughout ....... striativentris 

Abdomen striated at base but smooth or ‘eages Bs apically 

marylandica 

°P. caraborum Riley. 
Black, shining, the thorax finely rugulose, the scutellum shaoes | 

smooth. Antennz dark brown or black, the scape a little pale at 
the extreme base. Legs reddish yellow; the coxe basally and the 

mid and posterior tibiz and tarsi fuscous. First three abdominal 

segments striated. Length 1.6-1.8 mm. 

Parasitic on the eggs of Chlenius impunctifrons, a Carabid 
beetle. 

°P. punctiventris Ashmead. | 
Black, the thorax and scutellum longitudinally rugulose, sub- 

opaque. Antenne black, the scape basally rufous. Wings sub- — 

fuscous. Abdomen punctate, striate on the three basal segments. 
Length 2.5 mm. 

P. marylandica Ashmead. : | 

Black, thorax and scutellum rugoso-punctate. Antennz black, 

‘the scape basally and the pedicel at apex yellowish. Legs, 

including coxz, brownish yellow. Abdomen striated, the fourth 

and following segments punctate. Length 2 mm. 

Salisbury, 30 August, 1904 (W. E. B.). 

°P. pennsylvanica Ashmead. 

Black, shining, sparsely pubescent, the punctation of the 

thorax very fine and faint. Antenne black. Legs piceous; tro- 
chanters, knees, tips of tibiz, and base of tarsi yellowish. Length 

I mm. 

°P. striativentris Ashmead. 

Black, the head and abdomen shining, the thorax opaque, 

closely punctulate. Abdomen longitudinally striated for its entire 

length. Legs brownish yellow, the coxze dusky basally. Length 

1.5 mm. (male). 

| 

: 
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Teleas Latreille. 

T. coxalis Ashmead. 
Black, shining, pubescent. Antennz black, the scape pale at 

base. Thorax and scutellum coarsely rugose, vertex not striated 

but slightly sculptured. Three basal abdominal segments striated, 
the fourth and following closely punctate at base. Length 2 mm. 

New Haven, 1 September, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

Hoplogryon Ashmead. 

°H. minutissimus Ashmead. | 

Black, subopaque, closely microscopically punctulate. Legs 
brown or fuscous; the trochanters, knees, tips of tibiz, and tarsi 

pale; coxe black. Wings extending just beyond the tip of the 
abdomen, hyaline. Third abdominal segment smooth. Length 
0.75 mm. 

°H. claripennis Ashmead. 
Black, shining, thorax faintly punctulate, scutellum smooth and 

polished. Coxz and legs yellow. Wings hyaline, third abdo- 

minal segment smooth. Length 1.2 mm. 

Paragryon Kieffer. 

Key to Spectes. 

MEMES RISD EES CC tha Wonk nsete onan Sie o's Oe aleve oes bre eee eee *,...fumipennis 
OR er TAS sc bas Lacie Aik ara oak wiaal a sides ide lobes Casuele sym Gora 2 

URED TEV EIGN Peas Cea Se ote cal wlaliald soleta ele Wie lo oie cn.fere'e alaj.a Biel agrawal 3 

Weer Pale: So 45 2 ahien 6 an ee as OR ORS a nee ene a eer flavipes 
3. Abdomen shining, metathoracic angles more or less obtuse 

borealis 
‘Abdomen subopaque, metathoracic angles acute ....columbianus 

°P. fumipennis Ashmead. © | 
Black, shining, minutely punctulate. Mandibles and legs yel- 

low. Antennz black, the scape yellowish toward the base. Meta- 
thoracic angles obtuse. Mesonotum with traces of parapsidal 
furrows posteriorly. Wings smoky hyaline, paler at base. 

Length 1.4 mm. 

°P. borealis Ashmead. 
Apterous, black, subopaque, closely microscopically punctate, 

and with a fine sericeous pube#tence. Metathorax with the angles 
subacute. Antenne black or piceous. Legs pale rufous or 
brownish yellow with black cox. Length 1 mm. 
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°P. columbianus Ashmead. 
Black, opaque, closely minutely punctulate. Antenne piceous, — 

scape pale rufous. Legs, except coxz, brownish yellow. Angles | 
of metathorax acute. First and second abdominal segments with | 

coarse striz. Length 1.4 mm. 

°P. flavipes Ashmead. 

Black, shining, finely punctulate. Legs, including coxe, pale 
yellow. Antennz piceous, scape basally below pale. Meta- 
thoracic angles obtuse. Second abdominal segment striated only 

at the suture. Length 0.6 mm. 

Caloteleia Westwood. 

°C. parvipennis Melander and Brues. | } 
Honey-yellow; the head, flagellum, tegulze, abdominal horn 

and tip of abdomen black. Wings reaching only to the middle of — 
the abdomen. Wings yellowish fuscous. Length 1 mm. 

C. marlattii Ashmead. 
Brownish yellow, the head black or fuscous. Abdomen more 

or less blackened apically. Wings hyaline, reaching nearly to the 
tip of the abdomen. Length 2.5-3.2 mm. 

West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H: L. V.). 

” 

, Baryconus Foerster. 

°B. cecanthi Riley. ; 
Black, closely punctate, subopaque and sparsely covered with 

a sericeous down. Antennz black; legs black, the bases of the 

tibie and tarsi brownish. Abdomen rugulose, tip of horn of 

female polished. Length 2.5-3 mm. 
An egg parasite of the tree cricket (CEcanthus niveus). 

Macroteleia Westwood. 

°M. floridana Ashmead. 
Slender, very long, black, rugoso-punctate and sparsely pubes- 

cent. Antenne dark brown, the scape pale. Legs brownish 

yellow, coxz of the female black. Abdomen with lineated sculp- — 

ture basally, the apical segments almost smooth. Length 3.5-4 

mm. 

°M. virginiensis Ashmead. 
Black, shining, with a thimble-like punctation. Antenne 
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brown-black, the scape brownish yellow. Legs, including coxz, 
reddish yellow. Abdomen with large punctures. Length 4 mm. 

Opisthacantha Ashmead. 

°O. mellipes Ashmead. | 
Black, subopaque, almost invisibly punctate. Antenne 

piceous, the scape yellow. Legs pale honey-yellow. Postscutel- 
lum armed with an acute spine. First three abdominal segments 
striated. Length 1.4 mm. 

~ Cacellus Ashmead, ° 

°C. cecanthi Riley. 
Black, subopaque, closely punctate and covered with a fine 

sericeous down. Female: antennze with the base and apex of 
scape and two terminal joints pale. Legs pale rufous. Male 

antenne brownish yellow. Length 2-2.2 mm. 

Parasite on the eggs of species of tree-crickets (CEcanthus). 

Hoploteleia Ashmead. — 

°H. foridana Ashmead. 

Brown-black, closely rugoso-punctate, the middle of the 

mesonotum smoother. Antenne of female black, the scape rufous; 

»of male brown, with yellowish scape. Abdomen longitudinally 

rugulose. Length 3.5-4 mm. 

Hadronotus Foerster. 

°H. anasze Ashmead. 
Black, coarsely irregularly rugoso-punctate, with a sparse 

whitish pubescence. Abdomen more evenly and less coarsely 

sculptured, somewhat lineated. Antennz of female brown, scape, 
pedicel, and sometimes the base of the flagellum yellow. Legs 
brownish yellow, the coxz sometimes dusky or even black. 
Length 1.2 mm. 

A common parasite of the eggs of the common squash-bug 
(Anasa tristis). 

Idris Foerster. 

*T. nigricornis Brues. 

, Polished black, legs and antennal scape basally rufous. An- 

tennz black, except the base of the scape, which is rufous. Legs 
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dark brown, rufous, or yellow. First two abdominal segments 
striated. Length 2.5 mm. (male). 

Type locality: Colebrook, 19 August, 1901 (W. M. W.). 

Bred from a mixed nest of the ants, Myrmica and Lepto- 
thorax. 

Sparaison Latreille. 

°S. famelicum Say. 
Elongate, black, subopaque, punctate. Antennz fuscous;~ 

legs honey-yellow, with black coxe. Parapsidal furrows distinct, 

the scapule with a longitudinal grooved line. Wings hyaline. 
Length 4.5 mm. 

°S. nigrum Ashmead. | 
Black, shining, very pilose. Frontal ledge in male only a 

transverse carina, in the female broader and slightly oblique. An- 

tennz black. Legs black, tibiz and tarsi more or less yellow. 
Abdomen of male opaque, rugose; of female punctate, striate and 
shining. Length 3-3.5 mm. 

Scelio Latreille. 

Key to Species. 

I. Mesonotum with no indications of parapsidal furrows ...... 2 

Parapsidal furrows faint, Dut idistinet.<. (00) ci .:s/aie cae 8 pee 3 

2. Coxe pale brownish yellow, wings pure hyaline ....hyalinipennis 

Coxe black, wings subfuscous in female, subhyaline in male 
/  ovivorus 

2 > Siiemal vei preset, SHOE |). (esis ci eaie's 6 sss 9 bie: wel arene luggeri 
Stigmal: vein entirely (ADSOME joicisiniciesemin aiare 0.5 + e's orelenpeee calopteni 

S. hyalinipennis Ashmead. 
Black, coarsely rugoso-punctate. Scape, pedicel beneath in 

female, and legs except cox, brownish yellow or reddish. Wings 
clear hyaline, with only a trace of the submarginal vein. Length 

4-4.5 mm. 
West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H, OS 

S. ovivorus Riley. 
Black, very coarsely rugoso-punctate. Antenne brown blacks 

the scape and pedicel pale rufous or brownish yellow. Legs, in- 

cluding cox, pale yellowish. Stigmal vein present. Length 

3.6-4.2 mm. 
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Has been bred from the eggs of the Carolina locust (Dissos- 
teira carolina). 

Waterbury, 10 July, 1879 (W. H. P.). 

S. calopteni Riley. 

Black, rugose, the mesonotum with faint but distinct furrows, 

Antenne brown-black, the scape and pedicel yellow. Tegulz 
pale rufous. Legs, including coxz, pale brownish yellow. 
Length 3-3.4 mm. 

Parasitic on the eggs of (Caloptenus) Melanoplus atlanis. 

- $. luggeri Riley. 

Black, rugose, differs from the predeches only in the presence 
of a short stigmal vein and the entirely brown-black antenne. 

Parasitic on the eggs of Caloptenus sp. 

CERAPHRONID-. 

Key to Genera. 

1. Marginal vein stigmated, antenne 11-jointed in both sexes 2 
Marginal vein not stigmated, male antenne with one more 

eV E EMRE TSIM PEMTIALG lA) a's Sa cig c/a BGs eibielsi alae. w Raleialehe ALS iy 9 

PME io wieis ek a wavesiw sb ace ae g oA CAE ES CONE RPL BT RR PP eh 6 
PRISE See ee res ge eres oe aoe we Gian ciel ea duatahovardieie eee oe Plaats aheeloee 3 

Peetat uotak ROL SPIned.dt Base: ces see Lute a A hw st 4 

Metathorax with a forked spine at base ...... . Megaspilus p. 558 

4. Thorax much narrowed; completely apterous ............ 

Eumegaspilus p. 559 
VU CUUIng oc RPE ICTR: (C) Gb RU An oi AM Lae trae a REM A She 5 

5. Mesonotum narrowed anteriorly, eyes pubescent ........... 

Conostigmus p. 558 
Mesonotum not narrowed in front, eyes usually bare ...... 

Lygocerus p. 558 

6. Metathorax with a forked spine at base......Megaspilus p. 558 

NStatnOrse NOt ENTS, ATIC. o.4'b.c.0:4 eis ecm w ereiecees ol ale treater el als | 

Me ECUOES AE eae a faa a ules so n'ai bavepaio We Gre ereee Eumegaspilus p. 559 
PP MOENITEL YA ETE EC We ENA y &) Wakao se ase don oe pote Wie aieieta eS Rare e de el edstaiany 8 

S pAnteune: dentate Or TamOse ccs 0s ves a ewe oe een .Lygocerus p. 558 
Antennze filiform, not dentate 2. hl. ea sce-. ie Conostigmus p. 558 

Bp HES riick Sha alee a e tuia niece eed ore wed erage bane ky aabeae Net nanal eee & since: embers II 
EP ASGRDSE ESS ya earch or at een ed niet Noon ie del alten vilsnaueitona lors Porno wid ataere ers fale 10 

10. Scutellum flat or subconvex, with a frenum ....Ceraphron p. 559 

‘Scutellum convex, without a frenum ........ Aphanogmus p. 560 
11. Sctutellum depressed or flat, with a frenum; antenne simple, 

SUCHET SOETAL CN eth afc dnc aie panel era ramUTEn aiarded Ene ctioo'e tesla Ceraphron p. 559 

Scutellum convex, acuminate, without a frenum; antenne 

SERGE CE Cur nai cta)s Gat tala atalino Wisi weet wine a ae” bos Aphanogmus p. 560 
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Megaspilus Westwood. 

Habropelte Thomson. 

°M. armatus Say. 
Black, more or less pilose. Wings fusco-hyaline, darker 

beneath the stigma. First flagellar joint of the female three 
times as long as the pedicel, in the male not longer than the 
scape. Length 3.4-4 mm. 

°M. fuscipennis Ashmead. 

‘Differs from the preceding by the shorter first flagellar joint 
of the female, which is less than three times the length of the 
pedicel. In the male it is not longer than the scape. 

Lygocerus Foerster. 

°L. stigmatus Say. 
Black, pubescent, finely punctulate, subopaque. Legs 

piceous-black, varied with honey-yellow. Male with the first 
five flagellar joints dentate, the first twice as long as thick. 
Length 1.4 mm. 

Parasitic on aphids on poplar and raspberry. 

°L. niger Howard. 
Differs from the preceding in having the first to seventh 

flagellar joints of the male dentate, the first being two and one- 

half times as long as wide. Length 1.6 mm. 
Parasitic on the wheat aphis (Siphonophora avene). 

Conostigmus Dahlbom. 

Megaspilus Westwood. 
Key to Species. 

Females. 

1. Face smooth, polished, and impunctate ..........eseeeees 2 
Face finely punctulate or shagreened’ .) .. 0... sieves onsv cei 3 

2. Apex of abdomen compressed so that it gapes open ........ 
anomaliventris 

Apex of abdomen Mmormal cc. 0c. s sos didies os sete eae ambiguus 

3. Wings short, reaching to middle of abdomen ........ -ottawensis 

Wines fully developed | ..0)0.o bien sic etic Sisicic o's einleale bic vie sea 4 
4. Face finely shagreened or punctulate ..........0..e-eseee: 5 

Bace“rather coarsely rigose oeicaieen one cies eee eeeier harringtonii 

5. First three flagellar joints yellow ....... Hale Oates ottawensis var. 
Flagellum: entirely blackish: 6.60). scious wee Ma eaeeee schwartzii 
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°C. anomaliventris Ashmead. 
Black, shining, head and thorax finely alutaceous. Antennz 

brown-black. Legs reddish yellow, the posterior cox dark at 
base. Tip of abdomen in female compressed, widely gaping 
open so that the valves of the ovipositor project. Length 2.5 
mm. 

°C. ambiguus Ashmead. 
Black, shining, finely alutaceous. Scape and legs brownish 

yellow, the posterior coxz dark basally. Wangs nearly hyaline, 
the stigmal vein less than twice the length of the stigma. Length 
1.2-1.6 mm. | 

C. schwartzii Ashmead. 
Black, finely shagreened, the scutellum smooth. Scape and 

legs brownish yellow, antennal scape brownish yellow, the 
flagellum piceous. Wings hyaline, the stigmal vein one and one- 
half times as long as the stigma. Length 1.6 mm. 

Sachem’s Head, 3 August, 1904, West Haven, 27 June, 1905, 

New Haven, 4 July, 1905 (H.L.V.). 

°C. harringtonii Ashmead. 
Black, the head and thorax with a fine reticulate punctation. 

Legs dull yellow ; the posterior coxz black and the others dusky. 

Scape and pedicel yellow, flagellum black. Length 2-2.5 mm. 

°C. ottawensis Ashmead. 
Smooth, shining black. Scape, pedicel, and first three flagellar 

joints yellow. Legs honey-yellow. Wings usually short, reach- 
ing only to the middle of the abdomen, but sometimes well 
developed. Length 2-2.5 mm. 

Eumegaspilus Ashmead. 

E. erythrothorax Ashmead. 
Head and abdomen black or fuscous. Face, scape, thorax 

and petiole rufous or brownish yellow. Legs pale yellow. Wing- 
less. 

In nest of Lastus umbratus mixtus aphidicola. 
Colebrook, August, 1900 (W. M. W.). 

Ceraphron Jurine. 

| Key to Species. | 

To ead, -thorax,.ane apaomen Black aco sei es a leaie wv eerete Ges 3 
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Abdomen obscure rufous or piceous, yellowish at base and 
Demet: oasis nib ied Ls mehre mya ie wea: eit ate eters inl Slane pee 2 

2. Flagellum of .antenne black ............: iy ban ayaa pallidiventris 
Flagellum brownish yellow basally .............0- OS tertius 

3. Head and thorax distinctly and closely punctate ....punctatus 
Head and thorax smooth or nearly so ..........--0ececeees 4 

4. Leoule black sce ie acter ‘eid aoa atilipbara tele atieven ene ....pedalis 
Pegule patel ah cacenwasnsiouen te ae aves oe Ae flaviscapus 

°C. pallidiventris Ashmead. 

Black, the abdomen brownish, the venter yellow. Scape, 
part of pedicel, and legs pallid yellow. Tegulz yellowish. Wings 
hyaline, the marginal cell almost closed. Body shining, but dis- 
tinctly punctulate. Length 1.6 mm. 

°C. tertius Dalla Torre. 
Head and thorax polished black. Abdomen rufous, yellowish 

at the base. Legs brownish yellow. Wings subhyaline, slightly 
tinged ; stigmal vein long and curved. Length 0.8-1.2 mm. 

°C. punctatus Ashmead. : 
Black, finely and closely punctate, subopaque. Antennz 

brownish yellow, apical half blackened. Tegulz dull rufous or 
piceous. Wings subfuscous, stigmal vein long, almost forming 

a closed marginal cell. Legs brownish yellow. Length 1.1-1.6 
mm. , 

°C. pedalis Ashmead. : 
Polished black, with some sparse, minute punctures. Antennz 

black. Legs brownish yellow. Wings subhyaline, or ait 

yellowish. Length 1.5 mm. 

°C, flaviscapus Ashmead. | 
Polished black, impunctate. Scape, pedicel, and legs yellow 

or brownish yellow. Wings hyaline. Tegulz yellowish. Length 

I mm. 7 

Aphanogmus Thomson. 

Key to Spectes. 

tr. (/Mesonotum. witha median turnow. 32 ie seek ose sine marylandicus 
Mesonotum without a furrow .............. hi Geiertre Cee ean 2 

2.0 Wings with :a, fuscous) band) 026 science esheets cee virginiensis 

Wines not ‘banded: cp Sacg We vcs eiewl siuitee sem eons lane cite mieuanee pallidipes 

°A. virginiensis Ashmead. 

Polished black. Antenne and legs fuscous; the scape, 
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trochanters and tarsi whitish. Wings hyaline, with a fuscous 
band beneath the stigma. Length I mm. 

°A. marylandicus Ashmead. 

Polished black. Antenne ‘black. Legs dark brown, paler at 
the tips. Wings entirely hyaline. Length 1 mm. 

°A. pallidipes Ashmead. 

Shining black. Antennz brownish yellow. Tees pale yellow. 
Wings clear hyaline, the nervures brown, the stigmal vein only 
a little longer than the marginal and but slightly curved. Length 
0.8 mm. 

DIAPRIID. 

The present family is very similar in appearance to the follow- 

ing, but may be usually distinguished by the entire absence of a 
basal cell in the hind wings, The front wings are less distinctly 

veined, lacking the marginal cell so prominent in most Belytide. 
The antennal prominence is also usually less evident and the 
antennz of the females more incrassated. 

Key to Genera. 

Females. 

Peres: NOnmially: GEVEIOPE 96.6 os ake pcs sce be ek ws elelale ols Sie Patan © 

wuindesiappreviated Of absent: 60.2 obese ee oe ee bake ba oh 2 

Pee MEDE TTT TOT CO G00) Coe aid eal CW dina a bile. 4 wie a ely bie alleles Haim guereie 3 

mC TANI SFU E CG | ee!) s) cave nie hs dees we a oS om lere.e Hel mange anlar 5 
3. Antenne with an abrupt 4-jointed club .......... Basalys p. 568 

cence withodt an abrupt club 2... cic e cele o dsiae ue die we maine 4 

4. Abdomen more or less rounded at apex and depressed; base 

of second abdominal segment raised dorsally above the 

petiole, without impression ............... Spilomicrus p. 564 
Abdomen ending conically and compressed; base of second 

segment not raised above the petiole ...... Paramesius p. 563 

5. Club of antenna abrupt, 3-jointed ............ Loxotropa p. 565 
- Club of antenna 5-jointed or antenne not distinctly clubbed 

: Aneurynchus p. 564 

6. Wings emarginate or truncate at the tip ...... Entomacis p. 563 

WV ile SeTOMnGer ie CRG CED tos son sta tie nia sunccen are Walue awd wlela whals 7 

PA MLeRHC « VS-FOMALEG | 155 Cause vialar danas 2) NON oh A SRR 8 

PERE GIT RO APOUIER i c5cie se est en Cie cae el atak ake ek ohehoiwiaia. & Gieusveneiers nue diners II 

8. elena vein not exceeding the basal third of the wing . 
Ducsiye: Dp. . 568 

Subcostal vein exceeding the basal third of the wing ....... 9 

36 
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9. Marginal vein punctiform; abdomen broadly truncate at the 

apex of the second segment, at which point it is broadest 

. Hemilexis 
Marginal vein large, quadrangular or linear; abdomen not 

CFUNCATE ei eles are sieve oimn im ape ene wimtele ota inns 6 bie Seen IO 

10. Tip of abdomen rounded and depressed; base of second 

segment usually raised above the surface of the petiole; 

marginal vein once or twice as long as broad ........... 

Spilomicrus p. 564 
Abdomen conically area and compressed at tip; base of 

second segment not raised; marginal vein linear, three or 

four, times as Jong as broad ¢o22 Fis sacs cea Paramesius p. 563 
11, Face much produced, horizontal; mandibles rostriform, 

extending ito ‘the prosteriimim 4.623002 SS oye Galesus p. 564 
Face normal; mandibles not thus prolonged .............. PhS 

12. Subcostal vein not attaining the border of the wing; stigmal 

vein separated from the costa .......... Aneurhynchus p. 564 
Subcostal vein attaining the costal margin of the wing ..... 13 

13. Wings with a well-marked basal vein; antennal club 3- jointed 3 

Loxotropa p. 565 
Wings without basal ‘vein--:.92y 2e/a2t ess 8 os cee ee “lp ee 14 

14. Scutellum without depressions at the base ....Phznopria p.»567 
Scutellum with one or two basal impressions .............. 15 

15. Scutellum carinate or ridged: medially ........... 2073 eeen 16 
Scutellum flat or feebly convex ...........0. Trichopria p. 566 

16. Club of antenne abrupt, 3-5-jointed; basal margin of second 

abdominal segment simple ............. Ashmeadopria p. 566 

Club of antennz gradual, 6-jointed; basal margin of second 

abdominal segment raised and angularly emarginate ..... 
Diapria p. 565 

Males 

i. Antenne (I4-jonted (loose 2g. be mere simiels 2 ele ie <'s «hee ze 
A ntennice : 833 Ginted: ons Aeiiee eae aes eat nie os ear ie 10 

2. Third joint of antenne angulate or emarginate, fourth joint 

simple; no parapsidal furrows .......... Ashmeadopria p. 566 
Third joint of antenne simple; fourth joint sometimes 

ANG WIAES halo cere caine enemies eer Wocalste ¢ 0.0 6 ojos oe =e 
4... Wines absent).OF \aDDreviated 2/25. bv cere 35's Loxotropa p. ue 

Wings fully developed) [3.0 tw wes <a cies os ee oe oe oe oe ee 4 

4. Scutellum without any impression at the base Phzenopria p. 567 

Scutellum with one or two impressions at the base ......... 5 

5. Subcostal vein not attaining the margin of the wing ........ 
Aneurhynchus p. 564 

Subcostal vein attaining the margin of the wing, or absent 6 

6. Mandibles rostriform, attaining the prosternum; face pro- 

Mucen DMehild s,s 62s Ae Ue eee alee Galesus p. 564 

Mandibies normal: face not produced \.2.2..-.)%.. 5. Saco eee 7 
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7. Wings with a well-marked basal vein ......... Loxotropa p. 565 
Mies without. DASA! Vel ics Huei Slaw atm Meleee screw lcs 8 

eemsentellum™ medially carinate 6060/02 sca a od sige nlae pis bee buds 9 
Scutellum flat or weakly convex ...........20.. Trichopria p. 566 

9. Flagellum of antenne with long, irregularly placed hairs; 

anterior margin of second abdominal segment raised and 

STARE INA CE. seca reyes Watalten saci cui sks ia ara ee Diapria p. 565 
Flagellum verticillate with long hairs; anterior margin of 

second abdominal segment not raised nor emarginate. ...: 

) Ashmeadopria p. 566 
10. Wings emarginate or truncate at tip .......... Entomacis p. 563 

MVIGES FOURCEM CAE CUD) crocs cists ow eo Galera we duce adie seca ms a ates II 

11. Third joint of antenne less than half as long as the fourth 

Paramesius p. 563 
Third joint of antenne at least nearly as long as the fourth 12 

12. Base of second abdominal segment raised above the petiole 

Uy PEROT TAI PESSION 6 fic cid o2isi one lh nog 'o elSig oe oe Spilomicrus p. 564 
_ Base of second abdominal segment not raised .....Hemilexis 

Entomacis Foerster. 

°E. subemarginata Ashmead. 

Polished black, smooth. Legs and antennz yellow. Apex of 
anterior wing emarginated ; stigmal vein longer than the marginal. 
Length 1.3-1.8 mm. | 

*E, ambigua Brues. 
Shining black. Legs and antenne, except apex, rufous. 

Mesothorax with distinct furrows, the scutellar fovea deep and 
broad, fongitudinally fluted. Wings obsoletely emarginate at the 
apex. Length 2.5 mm. 

Type locality: Colebrook, living in nests of Stenamma ful- 

vum piceum. | | 

Paramesius Westwood. 

Key to Species. 

Be MS) re RR ered fairs a She aie ei asa is wisi ah haee Eyota talerareleaetale ere. parvulus 

Wings fuscous or fasco-hiyaline ..ic.sscess sacen webs en ae duns 2 

2. Scutellum with, two fovew: at base. 6..s. od. s (eek. ees .Spinosus 

Scutellum with a single fovea at base ...............5- pallidipes 

°P. parvulus Ashmead. 

Shining black, with some sparse hairs. Legs and antennz 
brownish yellow; flagellum twice as long as the scape, the five or 
six terminal joints fuscous or black, the last enlarged, about three 
times as large as the penultimate. Length 1.5 mm. 
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°P. spinosus Ashmead. : 
Polished black, with some sparse gray hairs. Antenne, except _ 

three terminal joints, and legs reddish yellow; last joint of an- — 

tennz a little longer and thicker than the penultimate. Length | 

3 mm. 3 | | 

°P. pallidipes Ashmead. 

Polished black, with a few fuscous hairs. Antenne and legs 
rufous, the last four antennal joints blackish, the last twice as 

long as the penultimate. Length 2-3 mm. | 

Spilomicrus Westwood. 

°S. flavicornis Ashmead. : . 
Polished black. Antennz and legs brownish yellow. Scutel- 

lurh at base with two almost confluent fovee. Mesonotum with 

delicate furrows. Wings hyaline, the veins yellowish. Length 

1.4 mm. 

; Aneurhynchus Westwood. 

°A. floridanus Ashmead. 

Black, sparsely pubescent. Antennz, legs, mandibles, palpi, 

and tegulze pale brownish yellow. Frontal ridge of male pale 
rufous. Abdomen smooth, impunctate above and below. Length 
3 mm. 

Galesus Curtis. 

Key to Species. 

i.’ Wines with’ a deep’ emargination at’ apex... 3:2. politus 

Wings entire at apex... ices ce)sc'dboies 06 acne 0 dal Gem Geen 
2. Antenne rufous at base, joints longer than wide ...... viereckii 

Antennz black at base, joints not longer than wide ...... pilosus 

°G. politus Say. 

Black. Legs, including coxz, honey-yellow or pale rufous. 

Head nearly twice as long as wide. Wings with a deep fissure 

at the apex. Length 2.2-3.6 mm. 

*G. viereckii Brues. . 
Black, first three antennal joints brown. Legs, except coxe, 

rufous-yellow. Wings entire at the apex. Length 3.5 mm. 
Type locality: Colebrook, 21 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 
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°G. pilosus Ashmead. 

Black, pilose, the head only a little longer than wide. An- 
tennal scape and the coxe black. Legs rufous. . Flagellum 

brown. Abdomen impunctate at apex. Length 2 mm. 

Loxotropa Foerster. 

Key to Species. 

Females 

EMR EELS ED Ges Se IU encase ALS cree eile! ey adie © brasadatia ucbera ere Geek pieetarsiororetete 2 

SIE LEEOUS 5. ss asvitene puinerena Wiel pace avere elcara Rietaaiaib etme one wNeAeaneeS nana 

2. Upper part of front angulated in front of eyes ......... ruficornis 
Eront Smooth; NOt Amaulated oss... ashy adidaiewp +e alee er eld eons 3 

3. Scutellum with one large transverse fovea ............ abrupta 
Scutellum with two small confluent fovee at base ....flavipes 

°L. nana Ashmead. } 

Head and abdomen black, thorax rufous. Legs and antenne, 
except club, brownish yellow. Wings narrow, not reaching to 

the tip of the abdomen. Scutellum with a small rounded fovea 
at the base. Length 1 mm. 

°L. ruficornis Ashmead. 

Black. Antenne, except club, rufous. Legs, including 

coxe, reddish yellow. Scutellum with a large fovea at the base. 
Wings hyaline, the abdominal petiole finely sculptured. a 
1.6 mm, 

°L. abrupta aihecason: 

Black. Antennz, except the 3-jointed club, and the legs 

rufous. Scutellum with a fovea across the base, connected with 

lateral grooved lines. Wings subhyaline, the abdominal petiole 

rugose. Length 1.8-2 mm. 7 

°L. flavipes Ashmead. 

Polished black. Antennz, except the club, and the legs 
brownish yellow or reddish yellow. Wings hyaline. Scutellum 
with two more or less confluent fovez at the base, the lateral 

grooved lines absent anteriorly. Length 1.3-1.6 mm. 

Diapria Latreille. 

D. conica Fabricius. 
Black, more or less woolly. Antennz, mandibles, and legs 

rufous; the scape darker, and the five apical joints black. Abdo- 
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men longer than the head and thorax together. Length 2.5-3 

This species is parasitic on the drone-fly or chrysanthemum 
fly (Eristalis tenax). 

Waterbury, 28 July, 1879, 18 May, 1884 (W. H. 

Ashmeadopria Kieffer. 

_ °A, carinata Thomson. 

Black, more or less woolly. Antennz, mandibles, cox, and 

thickened parts of femora and tibiz piceous or brown-black; rest 
of legs rufous. Abdomen not longer than the head and thorax 
united. Length 2.5 mm. 

Trichopria Ashmead. 

Key to Species. 

ee Antennal club §-jointed }..)..occacsecsceateece ccs eee -'g 
Antennal club 4-jointed’ ioc. ces Oslo. ee Ga ote ens coke ee Oe 4 

Antennal club 3-jointed ......... +b Haas: ge le Se eae ot 
TN Wonca ah (ic al a} ol “oi rn ne Meaney SUPRONCT N an PA nL EpO DAM We MAN Vt carolinensis 

Antenne reddish or rufous at DASC | \o.c eine <a ukidieie'vle spree Ie 3 
2 i SOUMECUUIM, VIMO VEALE Io !o is) sels is vee a cise bam ko oem eee pentaplasta 

Sentetigiy tO vedte (pier sa a vemlele doc crolenulew ieee eat ‘adenine rufipes 
4. Antennz and legs in great part piceous or lack pee CARs eee 5 

Antenne except club, and legs, rufous or yellowish ......... 6 

5. Abdominal petiole not or scarcely longer than thick....popenoei 
: Abdominal petiole distinctly longer than thick:.70) 2 colon 

6, Antennal club entirely, black 00. oo 20 nc0. eeeee virginica 
Only the three terminal joints of the club black...... tetraplasta ~ 

7. ess (uniermly reddisn (yellow | oo. e005 o aere s ateiene . .erythropus 
Legs piceous, tarsi and joints lighter .............06. agromyzz 

°T. pentaplasta Ashmead. 
Black. Antennz, except the club, and legs reddish yellow. 

Pedicel a little shorter than the first flagellar joint. Antennal 

club black, the first joint oblong, second, third and fourth quadrate, 
equal, the fifth longer but not thicker. Length 1.5 mm. 

°T. popenoei Ashmead. 
Black and shining, including antenne; legs with trochanters, 

base of tibiz, and/tarsi pale rufous or piceous; antennal club of 
female with first joint small, rounded; second larger, cup-shaped ; 

third quadrate. Length 1.5 mm. 
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°T. carolinensis Ashmead. 

Black and shining, including antenne; legs pale rufous, pee 
_ of coxz and clavate portion of femora and tibiz darker ; second 

joint of club of female antennze round; third and fourth sub- 
moniliform, slightly wider than long. Length 2 mm. 

°T. rufipes Ashmead. 

Black and shining; antennze except last four joints, and the 
legs, rufous ; second joint of club of female antennz much wider 
than the first; third and fourth quadrate. Length 2-2.2 mm. 

°T. erythropus Ashmead. 

Polished black. Antennz, except club, and legs reddish yel- 

low. Metathorax and petiole piceous. Wings hyaline, strongly 

fringed. Length 1.6-2 mm. 

°T. agromyze Fitch. 

Black, shining. Antennz piceous-black. Legs honey-yellow; 
the hind coxz and the thickened parts of the femora and tibiz 
blackish. Length 1.5 mm. 

Parasitic on Agromyza tritici, according to Fitch. 

°T. tetraplasta Ashmead. 

Black. Antennz, except the apical three joints of the club, 

rufous. Legs pale rufous or reddish yellow. Wings fusco-hya- 
line. Length 1.6 mm. | 

°T. colon Say. 
Black, smooth, and polished. Legs black, with the tro- 

chanters, knees, and tarsi piceous or brown. Wings subhyaline, 

strongly fringed, with a fuscous streak below the stigma. Length 

r.Lmm. 

°T. virginica Ashmead. 

Polished black. Antennz, except the club, and the legs red- 
dish yellow. Wings clear hyaline, the stigma yellowish. Scutel- 
lum with a shallow transverse fovea at the base. Length 1.5 mm. 

Phznopria Ashmead. 

Key to Species. 

Females, 

Le RAMVERNAL Clin 4-JOINLLEM, 5 Ve Whe caies Coe eta ow ales ra ARNT 2 
Wnitensal chim aA-joimeeds a6 Li) Cave be OO schwartzii 
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2.) Antenne, ‘except club; reddish distin. Gl seuas abe eee virginica 
Antenna’ entirely piceousor black 30.5. 050025. eee 3 

3; Legs entirely reddish iyellow, ohh oy isn2 10k ee ee hzematobiz 

Legs rufous; coxe, femora, and tibiz fuscous ...... minutissima 

°P. minutissima Ashmead. 

Polished black. Antennz piceous, with rufous scape. Coxe, 

clavate part of femora, and tibiz piceous. Wings hyaline, the 
stigma piceous. Length 0.9 mm. 

°P, hzmatobize Ashmead. 

Shining black. Antennz piceous, with rufous scape. Legs. 
uniformly reddish yellow. Cheeks each with ¢ a tuft of grayish 
woolly pubescence. Length 0.8 mm. 

‘Parasitic on the horn-fly (Hematobia serrata). 

°P. virginica Ashmead. 
Polished black, impunctate. Antennz, except club, and legs 

reddish yellow or yellowish. Cheeks behind, collar, and petiole 

woolly. Metathorax pubescent. Wings hyaline, fringed; the 
stigma long, brownish. Head thick, globose. Length 1.1 mm. 

°P. schwartzii Ashmead. 
Polished black. Antennz, except club, and legs reddish yel- 

low or yellowish; club fuscous. Wings hyaline, the stigma yel- 

lowish. Length 1-1.2 mm. | | 

Basalys Westwood. 

°B. fuscipennis Ashmead. 
Polished black. Cheeks and collar with dense gray wool. 

Antenne, legs, and petiole brownish yellow. Wings fuscous, 

marginal vein piceous, with a cloud below its tip. Length 2.7 

mm. : 

BELY TIDAL: 

Head transverse or subglobose, with the 14- or 15-jointed 

antennz inserted on a frontal prominence. Wings with a closed 
costal cell, basal cell, and usually a marginal cell. Hind wings 
always with a basal cell. Abdomen petiolate. Wingless forms 

rare. 
Key to Genera. 

Females. 

t.) Aten TS-OIited” 3s S55 icici icles ein spaces wine aileiey nie nha peel aie 

Antenna (14-jOinted | a, ass sine bigiere'n/olgin'w ayers oly otviateele 
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2. 

bo 

12, 

Abdomen with only three or four segments ................ 3 
Abdomen with seven or eight dorsal segments ......2..5..... 4 

Second abdominal segment not greatly lengthened, third 

long and strongly compressed from sides Leptorhaptus p. 570 

Second abdominal segment very much lengthened, extending 

nearly to tip of abdomen, third issuing from it as a short 

SUMMA id ayes Ciel WA tua elma ene aac oats es Pig an ae Cinetus p. 570 

Abdomen with, eight dorsal segments: 00.00.06) 000050008 5 

Abdomen with seven segments .............06- Acropiesta p. 570 

BES ES. Ta srg Sieh alerepee Pere erate: titers coe oaee ale an ase Psilomma p. 573 

PEG ALLEYS sinc sige aleleie Sonar emis ra ee ers) ciate nig «Ric br ecab aba tape Menem Chale 6 

Middle carina of metanotum not divided ...... a RR CAR SE 7; 

Middle carina of metanotum divided or absent....Belyta p. 571 

Postscuteliam: normal. umarmed: | 2:2). co aise co aie a clare oe 8 

Postscutellum armed with a strong spine ........ Oxylabis p. 571 
Third dorsal abdominal segment not or very little longer 

BHAT OREN (cue\em ndioirn tna. calere . Se choc ets Go ISIOVENSI NS Ua aae ate 10 

Third dorsal abdominal segment much longer than fourth .. 9 

Moandiblessmall and short). oes. woos we ees © Miota p. 571 

NIAMGIDIES LONE, TAICALC OSs Cee eke ela sue came bos Xenotoma p. 572 

eal UOET CLOSE Coe ee ye ei. own teld ole lee adute isle esters lallas II 

re roialeG@ell GPE! Abi MEK yoi00 Lil: o'c'a bo & lee ete io vusaiare s Sag whee la eis 12 

Stigneal vein Straight from margin ...... 0.46.06 05 Zelotypa p. 572 
BS cetl td PAVEIEN OU MGME Yo ccleisvelbve Since ove Gatco hac Pantoclis p. 572 

Stigmal vein perpendicular to the margin ........ Zygota p. 572 

RRCirdT WEITl OPIGUE yoclS 8 ss Wie ie sls otis ete shoves eave n acelw ae Aclista p. 573 

Males. 

Petiole of abdomen nearly twice as long as metathorax .... 2 
Petiole of abdomen not or scarcely longer than metathorax.. 4 

Second abdominal segment compressed laterally, petiole 

CREO IMNO TINY (Epa ss oa Wa, Sond ys bree Bly Sane eelaie: aaiwolaienno ata 3 

Second segment not compressed laterally, petiole above more 

GRMESS OUUICTOMIEE: \% cis be cs aw dale aca daca tleadie a wees Cinetus p. 570 

Antennal scape as long as first funicular joint ............ 
Leptorhaptus p. 570 

Antennal scape shorter than first funicular joint ....Miota p. 571 

Middle carina of metathorax not divided ................ 5 
Middle carina of metahorax divided or absent ....Belyta p. 571 

Postscutellum: simple, not, spined’ o. io. ee ee oe ees 6 

Postscutellum armed with a strong spine ...... Oxylabis p. 571 
Eyes hairy... 2 dees eh PEAS eR A SNE AD SE is eA Ne ee es 7 

Eyes bare, mesonotum with furrows .......... Psilomma p. 573 

. Scape with apical margin on one side produced into a tooth 

Acropiesta p. 570 

Scape normal, not toothed at apex ............ al Stee ESA AIL AUN 8 

- Marginal cell completely closed .......... 1 RE OL UN ea a eh 2g 
Rtaroinal Cell Oper) Ab APE 26 a: pus sin wes Groielel dooek ois BEANE Ralig 12 
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g. Marginal vein not, or ee a little, longer than stigmal vein 10 

Marginal vein at least twice as long as stigmal .......... 

; Zelotypa p. 572 
ro. - Mandibles normal, ‘small 2.030.020 2000.00 boss oe ee II 

Mandibles large, falcate, crossing at tips ......Kenotoma p. 572 
11. Last ventral segment straight and punctate ....Anectata p. 573 

Last ventral segment somewhat bent, impunctate ......... 

Pantoclis p. 572 
iz. Stigmal: vein ‘perpendicalar: «7o5cso eo os oe eee Zygota p. 572 

Stigmal wein) yery ‘Oblique: 2. 25/248 shee eeeee Aclista p. 573 

Leptorhaptus Foerster. 

Key to Species. 

Abdomen: principally black’. 2202 oo wk Se cieie 6 eae eee conicus 

Abdomen principally rufous ............ Wisin viele Digan rufus 

L. conicus Ashmead. 

Shining black. Antennz, mandibles, palpi, tools and legs 
brownish yellow. Female antenne as long as the body. Length 

3-4 mm. 
Branford, 28 July, 1905 (H.L.V.). 

°L. rufus Ashmead. 
Male entirely rufous, with the appendages lighter. Female 

with the head, thorax, and petiole black; antennz extending only 

to the base of the abdomen. Length 4-4.5 mm. 

Cinetus Jurine. 

°C. coloradensis Ashmead. | 
Polished black, pubescent. Scape very long, nearly twice as _ ~ 

long as the first flagellar joint. Metathorax smooth, tricarinated, 
marginal cell as long as the marginal vein. Length 3 mm. 
(female). 

°C. americana Ashmead. 
Black, polished, pubescent. Antennz and legs pale brownish 

yellow. Metathorax carinated, pubescent. Marginal cell shorter 
than the marginal vein. Length 3 mm. (male). 

Acropiesta Foerster. 

°A. flavicauda Ashmead. 
Black, shining, with terminal segment of abdomen yellow; 

antenne and legs rufous; wings of female feebly developed. 
Length 3 mm. | 
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°A. subaptera Ashmead. 

Head black; thorax and abdomen piceous brown; antennz 
piceous, the scape and pedicel brownish yellow; legs brownish 

yellow; wings of female abbreviated. Length 2.2 mm. 

ae Jurine. 

ey to Spectes. 

Pilar oitiak CON CLOSE cece ih sie a eid b'cc's ow sielesinle eae ele Meee erythropus 
Miaririnal COlb Opel ‘at APEX. wie es ci4's visc.sis a Hh elataln icine a elem texana 

°B. erythropus Ashmead. 
Shining black. Antenne and legs rufous or reddish yellow. 

Wings subfuscous. Abdominal petiole striate. Length 3-4.5 
mm. 

°B. texana Ashmead. 
Polished black. Antenne reddish, darker toward the tips 

in the male. Legs reddish yellow. Wings hyaline, petiole rugose, 
without any raised lines. Length 3-4 mm. 

Oxylabis Foerster. 

Key to Species. 

Scutellum with a single fovea at base .............008- spinosa 
scutellum with two fovez at base ...........2esec00% bifoveolata 

°Q. spinosa Provancher. 

Black. Legs and antenne rufous. Wings subfuscous, the 
marginal cell almost closed. Length 2.5 mm. 

°O. bifoveolata Brues. 
Black. Legs fuscous, varied with rufous. Antennz fuscous, 

black at the base. Wings hyaline, the marginal cell completely 
closed. Length 3 mm. 

Miota Foerster. 

Key to Species. 

Marginal cell twice as long as marginal vein ........... mellipes 

Marginal cell three times length of marginal vein ........ similis 

°M. mellipes Say. 
Polished black. Female antenne filiform, the flagellum fus- 

cous. Legs honey-yellow. Length 2.5 mm. 
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°M. similis Ashmead. 

Polished black. Base of antenne and legs honey-yellow. 
Antennal scape four times as long as the first flagellar joint. 
Length 2.8 mm. 

Xenotoma Foerster. 

°X. xanthopus Ashmead. 

Polished black, except the abdomen and thorax in part. 

- Marginal cell two and one-half times the length of the marginal 
vein. Length 2.4-3 mm. 

°X. mandibularis Ashmead. 

Black. Thorax and abdomen more or less rufous. Marginal 
cell scarcely twice the length of the marginal vein. Length 

2.5 mm. ) 

Zelotypa Foerster. 

°Z. longicornis Ashmead. 

Polished black, pubescent. Antennze fuscous yellow at base. 
Tegulz and legs brownish yellow. Wings subfuscous. Abdomen 
rufous at base. Marginal cell two and one-half times as long as : 
the marginal vein. Length 3.2 mm. 

Pantoclis Foerster. 

°P. insularis Ashmead. 
Black. Antenne and legs brownish yellow. Antennz sub- 

clavate. Marginal cell twice as long as the marginal vein. Meta- 
thorax smooth on the disc, with three keels. Length 2-3 mm. 

°P. analis Ashmead. ) | 
Black. Antenne rufous except tips. Abdomen rufo-piceous, 

the tip reddish yellow. Marginal cell about five times the length 
of the marginal vein. Legs pale rufous or brownish yellow. 
Length 3.2 mm. 1 

Zygota Foerster. 

°Z. californica Ashmead. 

Shining black, covered with a fuscous pubescence. Antenne 
14-jointed, brown-black. Legs brownish yellow. Wings sub- 

fuscous, marginal cell closed. Length 3.5-4 mm. 
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Aclista Foerster. 

A. rugosopetiolata Ashmead. ; 
*Polished black, pubescent. Scutellum with two fovez con- 

nected by a furrow. Antennz usually stout. Metathorax rugose, 

carinated. Legs brownish yellow. Length 2.6 mm. 

Psilomma Foerster. 

°P. columbianum Ashmead. | 
Polished black. Antenne and legs rufous. Wings subfus- 

cous, the marginal vein punctiform; marginal cell long and open, 
faintly indicated. Metathorax subquadrate, rugose. Length 
3-5-4 mm. 

Anectata Foerster: 

°A. hirtifrons Ashmead. 
Black, shining, pubescent, the face with dense whitish pubes- 

cence. Antenne rufous. Legs rufous or brownish yellow. 
Wings hyaline, the marginal cell twice the length of the mar- 
ginal vein. Antennz subfiliform in the female. Length 3.4 mm. 

SERPHIDA: 

Key to Genera. 

Parapsidal furrows distinct, or at least well indicated ...... 

Disogmus p. 573 
Mesonotum without trace of furrows ............ Serphus p. 573 

Disogmus Foerster. 

*D. obsoletus Brues. 
Shining black, more or less brownish. Antenne brownish 

yellow, darker at the tips. .Mesonotum with indications of furrows 
anteriorly. Legs brownish yellow; tips of tarsi blackish. Length 

2.5 mm. 
Type locality, Morris Cove, 20 May, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

Serphus Schrank. 

The species of this extensive genus are recognized by the 13- 
jointed antennez, edentate mandibles, smooth convex mesonotum, 

and abdominal stylus of the female. The hypopygium of the male 
ends in two short spines. 
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Key to Species. 

is .Head and thorax black: oijinGiow oc ck os ae ieee ao 2 
Head and mesonotum pale or ope sah atmtet ol eKits cnet _10 

2: Abdomen “black (3 oes. voce hy As SOE oolels Se 3 

Abdomen in great part reddish or yellowish ........... SPT | 
3. Discoidal nervures entirely wanting ..... Wei eiviete i cele eae ee ate eave 

Discoidal nervures more or less indicated by Euscoe streaks 

californicus 
4.. Marginal cel] much shorter’ tham stigma ...5..%%..\.. «pete Se Ai 

Marginal cell large, as long as stigma ......... pail flavipes 
5. Cauda short, not, or scarcely one-third, the ea of abdo- 

TET OL hniuie setae Nshaete & che tere se Gl arainaie ete annie Se REE peat SN" 7 

Cauda as lone as abdomen i. s.sece ou oe aie Vinee clypeatus 
6. Metanotum above smooth, with three carine ............... 2 

Metanotum rugose above, with a single median keel ...... 

carolinensis 
7. Coxe black or dusky above! sie. sss 44st ero abruptus 

Coxe’ entirely: pales iccs. 2 yciees sae dete tee 5 Ue ree obsoletus 
&: Metathorax’ with: a median’ carina’). .). d052...20 Se eee 9 

Metathorax without a distinct median carina .......... caudatus 
Osi p Conce SIAC leiata aes «ia 'aicialeisielpin le miata Sale bis 1s 6) aa linellii 

Coxe pale a\. 2) a2 Peay Japs Ribak ool ares pasta Ate ele mtota penta ene melliventris 
10. Metathorax coarsely rugose, with longitudinal raised lines 

caudatus 
Metathorax rugose but not longitudinally striated ....pallidus 

11. Metathorax twice’as long’ as: high «..<./..5 06 6. scoela vee longiceps 
Metathorax shorter ..... Teles Det arielst town ee ontteae quadriceps 

S. caudatus Say. 
Reddish testaceous. Metathorax black, and upper part of 

mesothorax and sutures often blackened. Metathorax coarsely 

rugose, with longitudinal raised lines, but without a distinct cen- 
tral longitudinal carina. Cauda as long as the abdomen. Length 
7-IO mm. | 

Salisbury, 27, 30 August, 1904, Kent, 31 August, 1904 Sie 
B.B.): 

°S. pallidus Say. 
Reddish testaceous. Metathorax more finely rugose than in 

caudatus, and with a median carina. Cauda half the length 

of the abdomen. Length 6-9 mm. 

°S. linellii Ashmead. 

Black. Legs, except coxe, rufous, and atlonien rufous except 

the last three segments. Hind tibial spur one-third the length of 
the metatarsus. Length 4 mm. (male). 
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S. melliventris Ashmead. 
Head and thorax black. Abdomen yellow, the petiole and the 

tip black. Legs yellow, hind tibial spur one-third the length 

of the metatarsus. Length 4-5 mm. (male). 
New Haven, 31 October, 1903 (H. L. V.). 

S. californicus Holmgren. 
Black. Legs, except coxe, and antenne beneath reddish. 

Antenne with first to fifth joints of flagellum dentate beneath. 
Length 4-4.5 mm. (male). 

New Haven, 31 October, 1903 (H. L. V.). 

°S. flavipes Provancher. 
Black, Mandibles, tegulz, and legs, including coxz, pale 

yellow. Marginal cell as long as the stigma. Posterior tibial 
spur two-thirds the length of the metatarsus. Length 3.5-4.5 mm. 

°S. clypeatus Ashmead. 

Black. Clypeus and mandibles naicne Legs, including coxe, 

yellowish. Cauda longer than the abdomen, reddish basally. 
Tibial spur of posterior leg one-half the length of the metatarsus. 
Length 4.5 mm. 

°S. abruptus Say. 

Black. Legs reddish yellow, coxe often in part black. Cauda 
only one-fourth the length of the abdomen. Length 2.5-3 mm. 

°S. obsoletus Say. 

Larger than abruptus and with the antenne almost wholly 

yellow. Length 4 mm. 
Parasitic on Stelidota strigosa. 

S. carolinensis Ashmead. 

Black. Antennal scape, tegule, and legs ease coxe dusky 

at base. Metathorax with a single carina extending to the tip. 
Posterior tibial spur half the length of the metatarsus. Length 
5-5-5 mm. 

Putnam, 12 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

°S. longiceps Ashmead. 

Black. Antenne, except tips, yellowish. Legs reddish yellow. 

the coxe dusky. Metathorax weakly rugulose, with a median 

carina. Cauda as long as the metatarsus. Spur of posterior 
tibiz one-third as long. Length 7 mm. 
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S. quadriceps Ashmead. 

Black. Legs reddish yellow, with dusky coxe. Antenne 
rufous-yellow. Metathorax with a median carina and a large 
smooth area on each side. Cauda as long as the hind metatar- 

sus. Posterior tibial spur a little less than one-half the length 

of the metatarsus. Length 4 mm. 

New Haven, 31 October, 1903 (H. L. V.). 

HELORID/E. 

Helorus Latreille. 

Tarsal claws pectinate; wings with the basal nervure abruptly 

broken and bent downwards, forming a triangular discoidal cell. 
Antenne 15- omen: | 

H. paradoxus Provancher. 

Shining black. Tegulz and legs pale rufous; the cox ‘ike 

and the femora darker toward the base. Wings hyaline. Length 

4-5 mm. 
Parasitic on the cocoons of C ae 
Stafford, 24 August, 1905 (W. E. B.). 

PELECINIDA. 

Pelecinus Latreille. 

A single species occurs very commonly within the state. It 

is the largest of all the Serphoidea found here. — 

P. polyturator Drury. PI. ix, Fig. 1. 

Black. Annulus on antennz and male tarsi whitish. Abdo- 

men of female about five times the length of the head and thorax, 

composed of six slender cylindrical segments. Abdomen in male 
clavate, the petiole as long as the abdomen, about the length of 
the head and thorax. Length: female 50-60 mm., male 22 mm. 

Parasitic on the grubs of May beetles of the genus Lachnos- 

terna, 

New Haven, 24 August, 1904, 7, 18 August, 1906, Cheshire, - 

18 August, 1906 (P. L. B.); Scotland, 10 August, 1905 (B. H. 

W.); Suffield, 26 July, 1906, New Haven, 14 August, 1906 (W. 
By B.). 

ee 
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FORMICOIDEA. 

FORMICID/E. 

By Witt1rAm Morton WHEELER, 

The ants (family Formicidz) are social Hymenopterous in- 

sects, and may be distinguished from the social bees and wasps 

by having workers, or neuters, as they are less appropriately 
called, without wings. They are, moreover, readily distinguished 

from these and all other Hymenopterous insects by the following 

characters: 

1. The first antennal joint in the workers and females, and 

often also in the males, is greatly elongated and forms what is 
known as the scape. The remaining shorter joints, constituting 

the funiculus, or flagellum, are articulated at an angle with the 
scape and can be folded up against it. 

2. One or two of the segments of the base of the abdomen 

are much reduced in size to form a pedicel, and these segments 

are either nodiform or bear an erect or inclined scale. When 

only one of these segments is present, it is known as the petiole; 

when two are present, the first is the petiole, the second the post- 

petiole. The swollen portion of the abdomen behind the pedicel 

is known as the gaster, and has one more visible segment in the 

male than in the female (queen). | 

3. The legs of ants are distinguished from those of many 

other Hymenoptera in having only one instead of two small 

joints (trochanters) between the hip (coxa) and femur. 

4.. The venation of the wings of male and female ants is 

much simplified and differs considerably from that of other 

Hymenoptera. The female, or queen ant, unlike the queens of 

the social bees and wasps, loses her wings after fertilization. 

The colonies of all our northern ants nest either in the ground 
or in decaying wood. The nests, or formicaries, may be under 

stones or logs, and always consist of irregularly excavated, inter- 

communicating cavities, unlike the regular paper or waxen combs 

of other social Hymenoptera. Often the nests are surmounted 
oF ; 
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by earthen craters or dome-shaped mounds, or “hills.” The latter 
are perforated with cavities which serve as incubators for the 

young, that is, for the minute eggs, the legless, grub-like larve, 

and the pupe. The pupze are either naked or enclosed in ellip- 

tical cocoons which are spun by the mature larve. 

Many species of ants harbor in their nests messmates or para- 

sites belonging to various groups of insects. Some of these so- 

called myrmecophiles are fed and cared for by the ants, others 
prey upon the ants or their brood. Certain species of ants may 

themselves become parasitic on other ants. A few of these para- 

sitic species have lost their worker caste completely, and are, 
therefore, represented only by male and female individuals like 

the non-social Hymenoptera. 

The food of ants consists primarily of other insects found dead 
or in a moribund or helpless condition on the ground or vegeta- 

tion. Many species, however, feed on honey-dew, and either col- 
tect this sweet liquid directly from the plant-lice and scale insects 

of which it is the excrement, or lap it up from the surfaces of 
_ the leaves on which it has fallen. Ants are, on the whole, bene- 

ficial insects, since they consume enormous numbers of dead and 

decomposing organisms. Many of the less abundant species are 

neither beneficial nor noxious. A few, like the little red house- 

ant (Monomorium pharaonis) and the large black carpenter-ant 

(Camponotus pennsylvanicus), are sometimes a pest in houses. 
Both of these species are very fond of feeding on sweets in pan- 

tries, kitchens, etc., and the carpenter-ant also has the injurious 

habit of excavating its galleries in the beams and rafters of houses. 
A few species, like the garden ant (Lastus americanus) and the 

silky ant (Formica subsericea), disigure lawns and garden beds 

with their burrows and craters. 
The following list of ants occurring in Connecticut has been 

prepared at the suggestion of Dr. W. E. Britton from material 

collected by himself, Mr. H. L. Viereck, and others in various 
parts of the state, and from my own collections made during 

several summers in the vicinity of Colebrook, Winsted, and Nor- 

folk in the Litchfield Hills. This list is probably very incom-— 
plete, as I have found several species in adjacent portions of New 

York (e. g., near White Plains), not represented in the material 

from Connecticut. Previous authors have recorded from the 
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latter state several species which I have had to discard. Mayr 
ascribed to Connecticut Pogonomyrmex subdentatus, an ant known 
to oecur only in the arid deserts of the Southwest; and Buckley 
described the following species from the same state: Formica 

nortoni, F. americana, F. connecticutensis, F. gnava, F. occiden- 

talis, and Myrmica (Diplorhopirum) scabrata. With the excep- 
tion of F. gnava, none of these forms can be recognized from 
Buckley’s abominable descriptions. Under F. guava he evidently 
included several different ants. One of these, a form of F. fusca 
intermediate between the varieties subsericea Say and neoru- 
fibarbis Emery, I have been able to recognize in the Texan fauna, 

and I have therefore restricted Buckley’s name to this particular 

variety. With this single exception, however, all of the above 
names of Buckley’s Formicidze may be consigned to oblivion. 

As the worker caste is the best known and most commonly 
met with, it is the only one used for identification in the tables 
published in the following pages. These tables include the sub- 
families, genera, and subgenera known to occur in North America 

north of Mexico. Of the five subfamilies only four are repre- 
sented in the Northern States, the remaining one (Dorylinz) being 

confined to tropical and subtropical regions. 

Key to Subfamilies. 

1. Cloacal orifice ventral, slit-shaped; sting well developed or 
vestigial; abdominal pedicel consisting of one or two seg- 

MUUEEIES)) Vets. nw m\esa) Synieaie Ge sta wis sia lclals wia-wlc wicwln ea dialects te ne whet mie lalatale 2 

Cloacal orifice terminal, circular, battounded by a fringe of 
hairs; abdominal pedicel consisting of only a single seg- 

ment; no constriction between the first and second gastric 

segments; pupe usually enclosed ‘imcocdOn® 2. 825.04. 25,564 

CAMPONOTINZ p. 590 
2. Sting developed, sometimes very small but nevertheless ex- 

sertile; abdominal pedicel consisting of one or two seg- 
ments; when of only one, a distinct constriction between 
first and second gastric segments .... 000... ccc ecdwesce 3 

Sting vestigiak; abdominal pedicel consisting of a single seg- 
ment; no constriction between first and second gastric 

segments; anal glands which produce a secretion with a 

peculiar rancid-butter odor (“ Tapinoma odor”) often 

Present: Nips Naked SUL eiavebaw aes DoLICHODERINZ p. 589 

3. Pupz always enclosed in cocoons; abdominal pedicel consist- 
ing of a single segment; gaster with a distinct constriction 

between its first and second segments; frontal carine 
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separated or close together; when close together, dilated 
to form oblique or horizontal lamine partly covering in- 

sertions ‘ot antennae )).00000 Jaa care PONERINZ p. 580 
Pupez naked; abdominal pedicel consisting of two segments 4 

4. Frontal carine very close together, almost vertical, not at all 

covering antennal insertions; eyes always very small or 

absent; tropical and subtropical........:......: ee +e DORYLINE 

Frontal carine of a different conformation and covering the 

antennal insertions; eyes rarely vestigial-or absent; cos- 

HEOMOMEAM nro ic arco bh ae diielamnns see ioe aie aio .. MyYRMICINZ p. 581 

PoNERINZ. 

Key to Genera. 

1. Frontal carine closely approximated; antennz inserted very 
near oral margin; tip of gaster strongly deflected down- 

cat Ue AY FE Ae eR Ee RO Sa) Ay eS A dashed pages is eis, deteaions 2 

Frontal carine of a different conformation; tip of gaster not 
detected4 dowtward (02)..dcideuen sis cleduae lake ee Re ei 

2. Front of clypeus projecting in middle; petiole nodiform 

Sysphincta 
Clypeus not penrecine in middle; petiole surmounted by a ; 

SAMO HF een Rit trche al tng ae elena ee ete teks eth nate Proeceratium 

3. Mandibles linear, inserted close tometer at middle of oral 

border; petiole terminating in a point or spine above 

Odontomachus 
Mandibles inserted at corners of head; petiole rounded or 

flattened \abOwe? csioi « ciehsicse pees os PS aa eR Mi! «ba, 3'e Olea ee 4 

4. Antenne very thick and robust ....... aje-oldis a Setane eee pies 
Antenne not greatly thickened \.)...:..... 2.0%. +<0 cee 6 

5. Pygidium with a row of prominent prickles on its lateral 
border; last antennal joint not greatly enlarged ......... 

Acanthostichus 
Pygidiim without prominent prickles on its lateral border; 

last antennal joint greatly enlarged .............. Cerapachys 
6. Mandibles long and slender, with coarse, bidenticulate teeth; 

clypeus with numerous teeth on its anterior border; peti- 
i ee ole not constricted posteriorly .......... Stigmatomma p. 581 q 

Of a different conformation 604.22 dou. son ee ee ee eee a 4 

iN WMOAAWIS | ECLINAEE (hiv lien pita canis ect cad 4 See as dead 8 
Glaws simple’) si) iiscc eldea die be oe oe ois eeneit's Canleieuaie BES ee 9 

8. Mandibles edentate, slender; without distinct apical border 
Leptogenys (s. str.) 

Mandibles broader, generally toothed; with distinct apical 

| 07 fa 9 ea RE ne i Ta JASE ya ....Leptogenys (Lobopelta) 
9. Median spur of mid and hind legs alone developed; lateral 

spurs lacking; small species with vestigial eyes..Ponera p. 581 
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Both spurs of mid and hind legs well developed; medium 

orclarge species; with larger. Gyes (.)yad Ma ctieeiclaaieniac egies e-6 10 

feoenecks: with a longitudinal ‘carina: 05.0! ade ¥ sia cs Neoponera 
Pees: IENOUL: GB 4CaGitid {sic se ws & binscl sBraiece ebmieatd viele jams bake oe II 

11. Pronotum more or less marginate on sides; mid tibie not 

abbreviated nor beset with prominent bristles ........... 

Pachycondyla (s. sir.) 
Pronotum not. marginate on sides; mid tibie short, with 

prominent bristles on their exterior surfaces ........,.. 

Euponera (Beeudoponcrad 

Stigmatomma Roger. 

S. pallipes Haldeman, var wheeleri Santschi. 
This singular and primitive ant is subterranean or hypogeic in 

its habits, and occurs only in rich, rather damp woods, under 

stones, leaf-mold, or more rarely under rotten logs. It is by no 
means common. The colonies are small, comprising in extreme 
cases from forty to sixty individuals. The males and winged 
females appear in August and early September. 

Suffield (Geo. Dimmock) ; Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

Ponera Latreille. 

P. coarctata pennsylvanica (Buckley) Emery. 
Like the preceding, this small, slender species lives in small 

colonies, but is much more abundant. It nests under stones and 

vegetable mold, in rotten logs, etc., in rather open woods, along 

hedges, etc. The males and winged females apr in late 

August and early September. | 
Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

MyYRMICIN&. 

Key to Genera, 
Tey WiOPkKers aDSEnt. fo).'5..4 0.6 sis « Epeecus ; Sympheidole; Epipheidole 

MAGIC DS DOE CGESIG se eiou ec le gree la tuless pape fajtete lay erlake cole Pade bape eaetiaes tr sche hal 2 

2. Clypeus not extending back between frontal carinz, which 

are closely approximated; antennz 1I2-jointed ........... 

. - Pseudomyrma 
Clypeus almost always extending back between frontal carine, 

which are more or less separated; in the opposite case 

ANteNTIEe DE-TOMLEG |. oo. WN or eee ele cle sop taie ince wile Pend stig 3 

3. Antennal fosse prolonged as grooves for antennal scapes 
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along sides of head dorsal to eyes and covered by ex- 
tended lateral margins of head; antennz I1-jointed ...... 

Cryptocerus 
Antennal fosse of a different conformation or antenne of a 

different number ‘Of joints... 0... <0. .000 0% ste. d acne 

Postpetiole articulated to dorsal surface of gaster, which 

is flattened dorsally, more convex ventrally, and pointed 

At TIP eon c cS oni su cle wweiuies « o'elee ua c's a sss CROMACOR aE rm 
Postpetiole inserted at anterior end of gaster, which is of 

the (swal shape yok 2) os ee eee seo ee + the a a)0, 6.0 ele 
Antennz 6-jointed; head cordiform, antennal fosse as long 

aS Seapes 4.553 Assen Ge JS shanctsha i aiteleissgrais Risearae ohtie .. strumigenys 
Antenne with more than six joints .......... «0.0.56 6 nie ee 
Antenne II-jointed; without a distinct club or with a club 

consisting of ‘only a single ‘joint... e.6s5 2. seen Pe ea: 

Antennal club consisting of several joints, or antennz not 
TI-FOMtE) Boceesc hee kia te cet omienieee oie «bw 6a cesees ae iia 

Integument rough, bearing stiff or hooked hairs ......... 8 

Integument smoother; hairs scale-like and appressed ...... 

Cyphomyrmex 
Large species; workers highly polymorphic; head with a 

pair of occipital spines only; thorax with three pairs of 

dorsal spines or tubercles ......... dies aa minetel aaa Atta (s. sir.) 
Small species; workers monomorphic or feebly polymorphic; 

thoracic dorsum with four pairs of spines or tubercles .... 9 
Head broad with rounded occipital lobes, without supraocu- 

lar ispimesior fabercigs } i003), Gare es Je eke ..-Atta (Moellerius) 
Head narrow, with angular occipital lobes; body rough, cov- 

ered with small tubercles ............. Atta (Trachymyrmex) 
Antennz: witha :2-jointed ‘club... ....... +. 1. .00 =e eee II 

Antennal club, when developed, with more than two joints 12 

Antenne I0-jointed, epinotum unarmed....... Solenopsis p. 584 

Antenne II-jointed, epinotum dentate ......... ...Hrebomyrma 

Posterior margin of clypeus elevated in the form of a welt 
or ridge bordering antennal fossa in front .............. es 

Posterior border of clypeus not thus elevated .............. 15 
Portion of clypeus in front of antennal insertion narrow but 

not reduced to a mere ridge; antennz of male 10-jointed.. 14 

Portion of clypeus in front of antennal insertion reduced to 
a mere ridge; antenne of male 13-jointed ..Myrmecina p. 584 

Antentize :12-jOMmMtet. wee obec eee ee eee Tetramorium (s. str.) 
Antenna I1-jointed 2. 6 ois gcc <s\0s aie Tetramorium (Xiphomyrmex) 

Antenne. 11-jointed) \o 052 aijeoe ee a bas Ce oe eee toe eee 16 
Antenize .12-jointed (6.3 2G so dis anclac ooo’ le 1s hi slatets 19 

| 
| 

| 
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16. 

tz. 

18. 

19. 

2I. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27, 

Thorax and petiole without any traces of teeth or spines; pro- 

WOLIMT, NEVER ANSUlAT Cols waters hore wlelelo clue OE A SAL PAREN 17 

Epinotum armed with spines or teeth ........... Uy Ayah org 18 

Petiole distinctly pedunculate .............0. Monomorium p. 584 

Petiole not pedunculate ... 0.035." a: She S aharevaah a ites Xenomyrmex 

Mesoépinotal constriction distinct; males ergatomorphic 

Symmyrmica 
Mesoépinotal constriction faint or lacking; males not ergato- 

RENO PMIG! “nb pit eine te elale nis lafaiets thas Ate .-.-Lepthothorax p. 588 

Workers strongly dimorphic, usually without intermediates 

connecting the extreme forms; antennal club 3-jointed, 

longer than remainder of funiculus ..........Pheidole p. 584 
Workers monomorphic or polymorphic, 7. e., with mediz in- 

termediate between major and minor forms; antennal club 

indistinct or shorter than remainder of funiculus ....... oh 120 

Last three antennal joints much shorter than remainder of 

funiculus and not forming a distinct club ............. a) 

Last three antennal joints forming a distinct club nearly as 

fang: as; remainder (or fumieulus oto. ii oe Ola Uda 26 

Thoracic dorsum impressed at mesoépinotal suture; promeso- 

Matal SHLUTE tiStially GiIShACE Hh). ai oa e's iie was eens © cies abs 22 

Thoracic dorsum without any traces of suture or impressions 

Pogonomyrmex 
Posterior tibial spurs pectinated: ....5 6... cee Myrmica p. 587 
Seesrerioc tibial. Spurs |SIMPIE 06 o/s. os. ose ere ce eaeils eee ciate eels gg 
Small hypogezic species, with vestigial eyes and two keels on 

PETES en rer MW a Oe Grate tard ied ee seh Bite ret! Stenamma p. 585 
Medium-sized epigeic species with well-developed eyes and 

no keels on clypeus ...... ah Mktitars BSAA EY AUR ed Wd ath 24 

MVOEKErS MONOMOPPHIC 22.650. eee Sees RPE Oe OAD OCR i te 25 
Workers polymorphic’ ..........0...5 NG ante crohettoa ein Novomessor 

Cosmopolitan species with moderately slender thorax and 

VSS GA DS MORSE a SH ea ea Aphznogaster (s. sir.) p. 585 
Tropical and subtropical species with very slender thorax 

NEE GH NE Mot slate hea satoia a ene a aus Aphznogaster (Deromyrma) 
Clypeus armed with a pair of ridges which project forward 

in the form of teeth, rarely without teeth, but then the 

epinotum quite unarmed; mesoépinotal suture marked 

Monomorium p. 584 

Clypeus of a different conformation, rarely 2-toothed, but 
then the mesoépinotal suture indistinct ................ 27 

Postpetiole campanulate, not constricted behind, but applied 

with its whole posterior surface to first gastric segment 

Macromischa’ 
Postpetiole ‘constricted behind). yo: 0.5054... Leptothorax p. 588 
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Myrmecina Curtis. 

_M. graminicola americana var. brevispinosa Emery. 
Rare; nesting in small colonies under stones in shady woods. 

Males and winged females appear during August. It is a timid 

species which “ feigns death” when rudely handled. 

Colebrook (W. M. W.). | 

Monomorium Mayr. 

M. minimum (Buckley) Emery... 

This very small jet-black ant nests in small crater nests in 

sandy or gravelly places. The workers move in files, visiting 

plants in search of honey-dew and the secretion of the extrafloral 

nectaries. The species seems to be absent from the hilly portions 
of the State. 

New Haven, North Haven (H. L. V.). 

°M. pharaonsis Linnzus. . 

This little “ red’ or “ yellow house ant,” though not recorded 

from Connecticut, can hardly be absent from the seaport towns, 

as it is common on ships and has been carried to all parts of the 

world from its original home in the warmer regions of the. Old 

World. 

Solenopsis Westwood. 

S. molesta Say. 
A species with minute yellow workers and much larger brown 

females and blackish males. It is common in open grassy places, 
where it may live either in independent formicaries under stones, 

or as a thief ant in the walls separating the galleres of the formi- 

caries of larger ants belonging to the genera Foryuica, Myrmica, 
Aphenogaster, etc. The males and winged females appear late 

in August. | 
New Haven (E. B. Whitttlesey) ; North Haven (H. L. V.); 

Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

| Pheidole Westwood. 

P. pilifera Roger. 
This ant undoubtedly occurs in sandy regions in the southern 

portion of the State, as it is common on Long Island (Cold Spring 
Harbor) and has been found in Massachusetts. It is a true har- 
vesting ant, storing the chambers of its nest with seeds of grass 

——— 
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and other plants. The huge-headed soldiers undoubtedly func- 

tion as seed-crushers. 

New Haven (W. E. B.). 

Crematogaster Lund. 

C. lineolata Say. 
A very common species, nesting under stones in open places, 

under stumps, boards, the bark of old logs, etc. There is a vesti- 
-gial tendency in this ant to construct carton partitions or cells in 

its nest or over aphids and coccids on plants. The workers, 

which have a disagreeable odor, move about in loose files and 
often carry the triangular gaster over the thorax with the tip 
turned forward. The males and winged females may be found 
in the nests from the latter part of July to September. 

Connecticut (Mayr); Branford, West Haven (H. L. V.); 
New Haven, New Canaan (W. E. B.) ; Suffield (Geo. Dimmock) ; 

Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

C. lineolata var. cerasi Fitch. 
Differs from the preceding in its paler color. 
Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

Stenamma Mayr. 

S. brevicorne Mayr. 
Rare; nesting in small colonies under stones or vegetable mold 

in rich woods. : 

Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

Aphznogaster Mayr. 

Key to Species. 

1. Antennal scape with a long, flattened lobe at its base ....treatz 
Dene Rema liSta pel Wit Ot 2, LODE: ¢ c's + io, oe ciate 6h eid/aleralaboewiats's crate 2 

2. Basal third of first gastric segment longitudinally striated 

! mariz 
Basal third of first gastric segment smooth ................ 3 

3. Epinotal spines at least as long as base of epinotum; color 
BOGE yc csek tient esta a eureials ots al wan eMC ORME Any Cath) tennesseensis 

Epinotal spines shorter than base of epinotum; color red- 
PSH DROWN OF? Dldele oli nae One dann Weir ya OY ore ee hea dk 4 

4. Epinotal spines somewhat longer than half the base of epi- 
notuni > length (a 55) pani Maes he dak eee ee ok (typical) fulva 

Epinotal spines shorter; length 4-4.5 mm. .. ...c...0.cccuee 5 
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5. Color reddish brown .......... bier ataleg fulva subspecies aquia 

Color ‘pitchy black.) eee ace nree fulva aquia var. picea 

A. tennesseensis Mayr. 
This species differs from our other species of Aphenogaster 

in having very small and very smooth females with huge epinotal 

spines. These aberrant females probably establish their colonies 
in nests of Aphenogaster fulva or some one of its varieties, in 

the same way that Formica difficilis var. consocians establishes 

its colonies in nests of F. schaufussi var. incerta (vide infra). At 
least tennesseensis is known to occur only in regions where fulva 

is unusually abundant, and several mixed colonies of the two 

species, containing queens of tennesseensis only, have been 
recorded. When living in unmixed colonies it always nests in 
rotten wood. 

Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

A. treatz Forel. 

The female and worker are easily recognized by the remark- 
able lamella on the base of the antennal scape. 

Poquonock (H. L. V.), almost the northernmost locality i in 

which this species has been found. 

A. mariz Forel. : 
A single winged female that had just descended from her 

nuptial flight was taken 8 September, 1901. 

Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

A. fulva Roger. 
Nesting in rotten wood in rather dense forests; rarer than 

the following subspecies and variety. 
Connecticut (Mayr); Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

A. fulva aquia (Buckley) Emery. 
Under stones in shady woods, often in the same stations as 

the following variety. 
Branford (H. L. V., H. W. W.); New Haven (H. L. V.); 

Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

A. fulva aquia var. picea Emery. ; 
Apparently common throughout the State. The males and 

winged females appear during July and August. 
Connecticut (Emery) ; Colebrook (W. M. W.). 
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Myrmica Latreille. 

Key io Species. 

I. First gastric segment with coarse, scattered punctures ........ 

punctiventris 
First gastric segment without such punctures ..... NS aout 2 

2. Antennal scape not dilated to form a tooth or lobe at base, 

Dut merely. Curvedy ors teil 66 oo sve aes brevinodis and varieties 
on seape toothed or lobed’ at base. oi4..ehacceeanie 

scabrinodis and varieties 

M. punctiventris Roger. 
A rare species nesting in small colonies under stones or moss 

in moist shady woods. It is easily recognized by the coarse 
punctures on the gaster of the worker and female. The winged 
phases appear during August and September. | 

Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

M. brevinodis Emery, var. canadensis Wheeler. 

In Connecticut this form is confined to the bogs and low-lying 
pastures among the Litchfield Hills where it nests in grassy hum- 
mocks or under stones. It is the host of a species of Leptothorax, 
L. emerson (see p. 588). The males and winged females appear 

during August. 
Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

M. scabrinodis Nylander, var. sabuleti Meinert. 
This variety of the palearctic scabrinodis is reddish in 

color and in the male phase has the antennal scape somewhat more 
than a third the length of the funiculus. It nests in sandy or 
gravelly, sunny places, such as open pastures, roadsides, etc. The 
males and winged females may be found in the nests in the latter 
part of August. 

West Haven, Branford (B. by. 'V.) 5. New Haven) (CW? EB.) ; 
Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

M. scabrinodis var. schencki Emery. 

This form sometimes passes in the literature as lobicornis. 

The male has short, thick antennal scapes, shorter. than those of 

sabuleti and rarely longer than one-fourth of the funiculus. | 

Stafford (W. E. B.) ; Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

M. scabrinodis var. fracticornis Emery. 

A form which is occasionally found nesting in the grass of 
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cool bogs or meadows, and is small and dark colored, with the 
antennal scape bent at a right angle. 

Connecticut (Pergande, Emery). 

Leptothorax Mayr. 

Key to Species. 

1. Thorax faintly but distinctly impressed at mesoépinotal su- 

CATES ible toes ole ib wm ial ni'e wielin py'ctln Sealine fshsatue'ia'ca tara lesa Gd: ot ee rane te 2 

Thorax not impressed at mesoépinotal suture ............. 3 

2. Post petiole opaque, sculptured acervorum subspecies canadensis 

Postpetiote ;emooth 6) a sw cae hie cits ae pe emersoni 

‘3. Color black or dark brown; epinotal spines very long and 

StraioHe! BAe bie ba aale anita ie atari ee ete oe longispinosus _ 
Color yellow; epinotal spines curved ...........002 Peto. 4 

4. Epinotal spines long and thin ............ (typical) curvispinosus 
Epinotal spines) short. and nearly straight ...........e.useRee 

curvispinosus subspecies ambiguus 

L. acervorum subspecies canadensis Provancher. 

A rather rare boreal form nesting in bark in small colonies. ~ 
Colebrook. (W. M. W.). 

L. emersoni Wheeler. 
Living only in xenobiosis with colonies of Myrmica brevi- 

nodis. It obtains its food by licking the surfaces and mouth-parts . 
of the Myrmica workers, and brings up its brood in little cells 
which communicate by means of slender galleries with the larger 

chambers and runways of the Myrmica. The males and winged 
females appear during August. | 

Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

_L. longispinosus Roger. 
A black species nesting under small stones lying on large 

boulders, in the clefts of rocks, in hollow nuts lying on the 

ground, and more rarely under bark. The workers seek their 

food, which consists of-small insects and honey-dew, on the low 

vegetation in the shade of the trees. © 
Colebrook (W. M. W.). | 

L. curvispinosus Mayr. 
Nesting in hollow twigs, galls, etc. Easily recognized by its 

yellow color and the two black or brown spots on the first gastric 

segment. 

Branford, Rockville (H. L. V.). 
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L. curvispinosus Mayr, subspecies ambiguus Emery. 

Very similar to the preceding but with shorter and straighter 
epinotal spines. 

West Haven (H. L: V.); Stafford (W. E.\ B.); Colebrook 
(W. M. W.). 

| Tetramorium Mayr. 

°T. czespitum Linnzeus. 

Though this form has not yet been recorded from Connecticut, 
there can be little doubt that it occurs within the state. I have 
found it at Mamaroneck and Cold Spring Harbor, N. Y., both 

localities very near the Connecticut boundary. It has been in- 

troduced into America from Europe. 

DOoOLICHODERIN &. 

Key to Genera. 

1. Chitinous integument hard and brittle, often strongly sculp- 

tured; thorax and petiole often spinose or angular ....... 

Dolichoderus p. 589 
Chitinous integument thin and flexible, smooth or very finely 

sculptured; thorax and petiole always unarmed .......... 2 

2. Scale of petiole very small, strongly inclined forward, or 

Bye MikOSeLNer ADSEME. UENO toe Gow ceo uals he alee bul eles 3 

Scale of petiole more or less inclined, but well developed .... 4 
3. Scale of petidle small but distinct; gizzard with a convex, 4- 

RRR BU OLAV Pare TAR Oeil Cuateie wise g ara alc @) eave ental ais Forelius 
Scale vestigial or absent; gizzard with a depressed calyx, 

REMOTE CLOIVERL stacey cea teia/ ants ave © bie ae vata aim o'er eee Tapinoma p. 590 
2 Epimotum, with a conical elevation 22.4.0... 0.6s «i: Dorymyrmex 

Epo, without a conical. elevation’ 2.00. 0.< eto tisk 5 

5. Body not conspicuously hairy or pubescent; gizzard very 

short with a large reflected calyx; ocelli absent .. Iridomyrmex 
Body densely pubescent; gizzard at least as long as broad; 

ocelli usually present in large workers .......... Liometopum 

Dolichoderus Lund. 

D. mariz Forel. 
Readily distinguished from our other species of Dolichoderus 

by the bright red head and thorax in the worker and female. It 
forms large colonies, nesting in sandy places about the roots of 

grasses and bushes. The workers ascend trees in files and attend 

aphids and coccids. 

Connecticut (Emery). 
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D. plagiatus Mayr. 

The head and thorax of the worker are coarsely punctate or 
foveolate and the gaster has large yellowish red spots. It nests 
in the ground in small colonies. In other respects its habits re- 
semble those of the preceding species. | 

Rockville (H. L. V.) ; Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

Tapinoma Foerster. 
T. sessile Say. | 

Evidently very common, especially in the southern portion of 
the state. It nests under stones, dead leaves, logs, bark, etc., 

usually in sunny places. The larve and pupz are salmon-colored. 

The workers emit a peculiar rancid-butter odor, the characteristic 
“Tapinoma odor,” which serves to distinguish them from all our 
other eastern ants. 

Branford, New Haven, Stony Creek, Double Beach (H. L. 

V.); Orange (W. E. B.); Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

CAMPONOTIN. 

Key to Genera. . 

ie) AEN /O-1OIRted: sic w. sven ae valet eos . Brachymyrmex p. 591 
. Antenne with more than nine joints ...........ccecceeces 2 
2. Workers strongly polymorphic, 1. e., with large-headed work- 

ers (majores) and small-headed workers (minores) and in- 

terinediate forms) (miediz): |... ..5..00.6s0% Camponotus p. 600 

Workers not polymorphic though often of variable size .... 3 

3. Clypeal fossa distinctly separated from antennal fossa .... 4 
Clypeal fossa confluent with antennal fossa .............e6- 5 

4. Antennal scapes and tibie with erect hairs; mesonotum con- 

stricted but not subcylindrical .Prenolepis (Nylanderia) p. 591 
Antennal scapes and tibiz without erect hairs; mesonotum 

strongly constricted and subcylindrical .......0.:272-eees 
Prenolepis (s. sir.) p. 591 

5. Second to fifth joints of funiculus shorter or not longer than 

succeeding joints; ocelli usually absent ................ 6 
Second to fifth joints of funiculus longer than succeeding 

joints; ‘ocelli ’ distimet: (2. oc o4:cs Sue sien weiererare es leer 7 

6. Maxillary palpi G-jomted 2200062254. Ve Pah Sn Lasius (s. str.) p. 591 
Maxillary palpi 3-jointed ........ Lasius (Acanthomyops) p. 594 

7. Fourth joint of maxillary palpi nearly as long as fifth ....... 
Myrmecocystus 

Fourth joint of maxillary palpi a little longer than fifth ..... 8 

8. Mandibles with broad dentate apical border ....Formica p. 594 

Mandibles narrow, falcate and pointed ........ Polyergus p. 599 

a 
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Brachymyrmex Mayr. 

B. heeri depilis Emery. 

The smallest of the New England ants. It nests under stones 
in shady woods and has habits similar to those of Lasius. It at- 

tends root Coccide. The males and winged females make their 
appearance about the middle of August. . 

Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

Prenolepis Mayr. 
P, imparis Say. 
I have not found this ant in the Litchfield Hills. It makes 

small crater nests in shady oak woods in soil usually containing 
more or less clay. The workers visit trees for the purpose of 
attending aphids, obtaining the secretion of extrafloral nectaries, 
etc. After imbibing these liquids, the gaster often becomes so 
distended that it is four or five times its normal size and the 

insects walk with difficulty. In this replete condition imparts 
workers may be said to represent a temporary stage of the more 
extraordinary enlargement of the gaster seen in the honey ants 
(Myrmecocystus) of the Southwestern States and Mexico. The 

males and females of imparis often pass the winter in the 
parental nest and celebrate their nuptial flight early in the spring. 

New Haven, Yalesville (H. L. V.); Branford (H. W. W.) ; 
New Haven (W. E. B.). 

P, imparis var. minuta Emery. 
Differs from the preceding merely in the smaller size of the 

worker. It is probably not a true variety but merely a nest 
variation (incipient colony form). 

New Haven, Yalesville (H. L. V.). 

Subgenus Nylanderia. 

- °P. (N.) parvula Mayr. 

Undoubtedly occurs in southern Connecticut. I have taken it 
as far east as Mamaroneck and Cold Spring Harbor, N. Y., but 

have never been able to find it in the Litchfield Hills. 

Lasius Fabricius. 

Key to Species. 

ie) Maxillary palpi: 6-jointed’ Giasius.,s:, Sit?) joi ce deiccie ans veces 2 
Maxillary palpi 3-jointed (subgenus Acanthomyops)...... 7 
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2. Last three joints of maxillary palpi elongated, of nearly 

equal length je et ee ae ee ea na one oie ahaa tananeenea 3 
Last three joints of maxillary palpi short, successively 

diminishing im lemg@thy 12 6 <0/ 54 5.60 ou cs oss scien sy a 

3. Scapes and legs without erect hairs ......niger var. americanus 

Scapes and legs beset with erect hairs ....... niger var. neoniger 
4. Tips of scapes not quite reaching to posterior corners of 

NEA ioe ci oleeisicewihaealeneers Wouls sai bed tel ariel a oanncia ae 
Tips of scapes surpassing posterior corners of head........ 5 

5.. Tips of antennal scapes but slightly surpassing posterior 

corners of head; color pale yellow flavus subspecies nearcticus 

Tips of antennal scapes extending -some distance beyond 

posterior corners of head; color brownish yellow........ 6 

6. Gaster subopaque; with appressed hairs .................-. 

umbratus subspecies mixtus var. aphidicola 
Gaster smooth and shining, without appressed hairs ........ 

umbratus mixtus var. speculiventris 

7 Petiole low: and blunt above in profile.............-.0neun latipes 

| Petiole higher, thin, and acute above in profile ..... 1 area eae 8 

8. Penultimate joints of distally incrassated antennal funiculus 

somewhat broader than long; gaster with abundant long 

PAI GS S55 ofa /e ic tees ts ela oleh ate ee negate ta ot Shak aac een .....claviger 
Penultimate joints of but slightly incrassated antennal 

funiculus not broader than long; gaster with sparse long 

Hates eee eee es sas id's a cei alien os Ware aha anes AS a interjectus 

L. niger Linneus, var. americanus Emery. 

This ant, which passes in much of our entomological literature 
as L. alienus, is not only the commonest of our numerous species 

of Lasius, but the most abundant of our ants, and hence, of all 

our insects.. It occurs over the whole of North America except 

the extreme southern and southwestern portions, from timber- 

line on the highest mountains to the sands of the seashore. Even 
in circumscribed localities it shows in its nesting sites great 

adaptability to different physical conditions, from the damp rotten 

wood of dense forests to the sandy soil of dry, sunny roads. 

Usually the workers living in the latter stations are much paler 
in color than the woodland forms. The nests are indifferently 

under bark, logs or stones, in rotten wood or in soil. When in 

the open soil, they are surmounted by small single or clustered 

craters. Like all of our other species of Lasius, L. niger var. 

americanus is much given to cultivating root aphids in the cham- 

bers and galleries of its nests; but, with the exception of the 

variety neoniger, it is the only one of our forms that is not exclu- 
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sively subterranean in its habits. It may often be seen visiting 
the foliage of trees and bushes in search of aphids and small 
insects. Professor S. A. Forbes has shown that it is of consid- 

erable economic importance on account of its noxious habit of 
cultivating the root aphids of maize, or Indian corn (Aphis 
matdiradicis). The males and winged females appear in August. 

New Haven, West Haven, Branford (H. L. V.) ; New Haven 

(W. E. B., B. H. W.) ; Colebrook, Winsted, Norfolk (W. M. W.). 

L. niger Linnzus, var. neoniger Emery. 

Differs from the preceding variety in having erect hairs on 

the legs and antennal scapes in the workers and females. 

New Hartford, Stafford (W. E. B.); Colebrook, Winsted, 

Norfolk (W. M. W.). | 
L. flavus nearcticus Wheeler. 
The American representative of the European flavus, under 

which name it is sometimes recorded in the literature. The bodies 
of the workers have a milky white appearance. The colonies, — 

which are rather small, nest under stones or leaf-mold in damp, - 

shady woods. The males and winged females appear during the 
first week of August. | 

Connecticut (Mayr); Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

L. brevicornis Emery. 

The worker of this species differs from that of the preceding 
in having the antennal scapes not reaching beyond the posterior 

corners of the head. The colonies nest under stones on hill slopes 

and in pastures where the soil is rather dry and sandy. The males 

and winged females appear about the middle of August. 

Branford (H. W. W.); Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

L. umbratus mixtus Nylander, var. aphidicola Walsh. 

- Nesting under stones.or in old logs and stumps in damp, shady 

woods. The colonies, which are rather populous, cultivate snow- 
white root aphids and coccids in great numbers, especially during 

the winter and early spring. The males and females appear during 
August and early September. 

Westport (W. E. B.) ; Colebrook, (W. M. W.). 

L. umbratus mixtus var. speculiventris Emery. 

. This form, originally described as a distinct species, is scarcely 

38 
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more than a variety. Its habits, according to my observations, are 

very similar to those of aplidicola. 
Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

Subgenus Acanthomyops Mayr. 

L. (A.) interjectus Mayr. 

The yellow Lasiw of the subgenus Acanthomyops, besides 
having only 3- instead of 6-jointed maxillary palpi in the worker 
and female phases, have a peculiar and rather agreeable odor like 

lemon verbena, and quite unlike the odor of the typical Lasii. 

They all form large colonies and lead a subterranean aphidicolous 
existence. L. interjectus is the largest species of the genus. It 

is found nesting in old logs and stumps in open woods and occa- 

sionally makes rough mounds or merely excavates its galleries 

under large stones. 

Connecticut (Mayr) ; Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

L. (A.) claviger Roger. . 

The commonest of our species of Acanthomyops, nesting under 

stones along the edges of woods where there is plenty of warmth 
and moisture. The males and winged females may be found in 
the nests from the middle of August till the latter part of Sep- 
tember. . 

Connecticut (Mayr) ; Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

L. (A.) latipes Walsh. 

Rather common in grassy fields under stones. It has been 
shown by Mr. J. F. McClendon and myself that some colonies of 
this ant have dimorphic females. One of these females (the 
8-female) is very hairy, and has much flattened femora and tibia. 

The other female (the a-female) is intermediate in structure 
between the (-female and the female of claviger. The males 

and winged females are found in the nest during the latter part 

of August. 
Colebrook (W. M. W., J. F. McClendon). 

Formica Latreille. 

Key to Species. 

1. Clypeus with a notch in middle of anterior border (F. 
RAM OUAN CE) so siesta teed orn jo d wiesele bl afsliele whe tenons ate ase es ee ee 2 

Clypeus without a notch in its anterior border ............ 4 
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2. 

10. 

II. 

12. 

13. 

Bolor deep red, paster / DIACK.) seis cutee dots sadaince sindars es 1g 
mar Noent Fedseaster DROW, Wo. tose a ou sear eee Ue eee anes 

sanguinea subspecies subintegra 
Head and thorax not infuscated; slaves nearly always present 

im TOrMicaries: 2255. shia Galt nekaee a sanguinea subspecies rubicunda 

Head and thorax often infuscated above; slaves few or entirely 

BOSE (sows wa bia Sta caer aiteh Nera iece teat es Sanguinea subspecies aserva 

Posterior border of head broadly excised ............ exsectoides 

Posterior border of head ‘mot ‘excised $5000 06s an Beek oe es 5 

Body rather stout; head of larger workers usually but little 

longer than broad; second to third funicular joints, much 

more elongated than sixth to eighth; color red, with brown 

Ey PICK PASECR ts) Jick. 62 ain vie, «ab iclanaetnie eles seh ack Meahene ities ar ctetee tee 6 
Body more slender and graceful; head of larger workers dis- 

tinctly longer than broad; second to third funicular joints 

but little more elongated than sixth to eighth; color rarely 

as in preceding ..... Sead de sete tei at ot < a's dea, uaa a\eteae apeloce eran 9 
Petiole broad, with sharp upper border ................... 7 

Petiole narrow, thick and blunt above... .difficilis var. consocians 
Gula, or lower surface of head, with erect hairs ............ 8 

Gula and body without erect hairs ..truncicola subspecies integra 
Tibiz with suberect hairs; females large ................00.- 

truncicola subspecies obscuriventris 
Tibiz without suberect hairs; females very small ....... nepticula 

Middle funicular joints more than one and one-half times as 

long as broad; scape very slender and nearly straight; 
petiole with convex anterior and posterior surfaces and 

blunt upper margin; body smooth and rather shining 

CLERICS CE VUTATZD AR SES i a2 a ar a ep AO A ea Rp 10 

Middle funicular joints usually less than one and one-half 
times as long as broad; scape distinctly curved at base; 

posterior surface of petiole flat, body more densely pubes- 
SER SSC AN cic hae aie hcl AEs seus H Sie An ale Nai -wiraav owe mints Be ha 

Gula and petiolar border with erect hairs ................. II 

Gula and petiolar border without erect hairs ............. 12 

Yellowish or reddish brown, gaster but little darker, gula 
fame DEMO MAITS MUMIETOUS/ 32/5 w/e Suse cyclase 6 wie em wig pias nisin ets 

pallide-fulva subspecies Staats 
Somewhat smaller and darker, with only a few erect hairs on 

gula and petiolar border pallide-fulva schaufussi var. incerta 

Head and thorax deep reddish; gaster brownish black, 

Sip irri 1S 2 sic) ees aia os pallide-fulva subspecies nitidiventris 
Head and thorax as well as gaster dark brown or piceous, sur- 

face more opaque ...... pallide-fulva nitidiventris var. fuscata 

Geile? Without. CLEEh Nairs is sce. cie so co eis eee Rik idle Sjateraleiedoiee'eare 14 

MgEe WEED CTCOE HAIRS dbs eck roeiele nee ie AYA CLa ieee ota's Mea kweli nleajerets 15 
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14. Gaster finely and densely pubescent, with gray, silky luster 

_ fusca var. subsericea 
Gaster scarcely pubescent, finely shagreened, shining with 

a s@bimetaline tuster ii. Secale es fusca var. subznescens 

15. Color light brown, with darker head and gaster ........ subpolita 

Color black or dark brown, with reddish legs ........neogagates 

F. sanguinea rubicunda Emery. 

This subspecies of the holarctic “ blood-red slave-maker,” or 
sanguinary ant, is less common than the next. It usually nests 

under stones in grassy places along the edges of woods. It obtains 

slaves, or auxiliary workers, by kidnapping the larve and pupz — 

of subsericea. The males and winged females appear during 
July and August. 

New Haven (B. H. W.); : Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

F. sanquinea subintegra Emery. 
This variety has the same auxiliary species as the preceding, 

and the somewhat smaller males and winged females make their 

appearance during the same months. 

New Haven (H. L. V.); Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

F, sanguinea aserva (Forel). 

Rarer than the preceding form of sanguinea. The slaves, 

which are present in the colonies only in very small numbers or 
are altogether absent, belong to subsericea. 

Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

F. exsectoides Forel. 

This “ mound-building ant of the Alleghanies,” as McCook | 
has named it, is found nesting in open glades or clearings and is 

not uncommon in the more hilly portions of the State. The 

mounds which it constructs of earth and vegetable débris, are 
regularly dome-shaped and usually vary from three to four feet 

in diameter at the base and from one to two feet in height. They 
are exposed to the sun, though often covered with living grass 

except at the summit. (See plate v.) The entrances are very 

numerous and mostly confined to a broad girdle around the base. 
A single colony often extends over several nffunds. The work- 
ers, which are easily distinguished from those of our other species 

of Formica by the excised posterior border of the head, are very 

pugnacious. Like the European exsecta, they have a habit 
of sawing off the heads of other ants. It is known that the 
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females establish their colonies in depauperate colonies of fusca 

var. subsericea. 
Connecticut (Mayr); Branford, North Haven, New Haven 

(fi°L. V.); New Hartford, Stafford (W. E. B.); Cromwell, 

Hartford (Forel) ; Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

F. truncicola obscuriventris Mayr. 
A single colony, found near the summit of one of the Litch- 

field Hills (about 1,400 feet). 

Connecticut (Mayr); Colebrook (W. M. W.); Brookfield 

(E. L. Dickerson). 

F, truncicola integra Nylander. 

Our largest and most conspicuous form of fruncicola nesting 

in great colonies which often comprise several nests. These are 

in piles of large stones or in old logs and stumps. The ants stuff 

all the crannies of their abodes with bits of dead grass, leaves, 

etc. Like most other species of Formica, integra is much 
given to attending aphids. It is most abundant in hilly regions, 
where it prefers sunny glades or clearings in the forests. The 

males and winged females appear in July. 

Connecticut (Mayr) ; Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

F. difficilis Emery, var. consocians Wheeler. 

In this interesting species, as I have shown, the females, which 

are yellow and hardly larger than the largest workers, are tem- 

porary parasites in the nests of schaufusst var. incerta. Soon 

after fertilization the queen seeks adoption in some depauperate 

and probably queenless colony of tncerta and there permits her 

hosts to bring up her young. Later the imcerta workers die off, 

leaving the consocians as a pure and independent colony, which 
grows rapidly in size and shows no evidence of its parasitic 
origin. The nesting habits of difficilis resemble those of in- 
tegra on a small scale. 

Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

F. nepticula Wheeler. 

Like the preceding, this species has very small females, which, . 

in all probability, are social parasites in the colonies of some 
other Formica, probably neogagates Emery. The males and 

winged females make their appearance during July. 

Colebrook (W. M. W.). 
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F. pallide-fulva schaufussi Mayr. 

This is one of the commonest species of Formica. It nests 

in rather small colonies under stones or in small, obscure mound 

nests in sunny and grassy fields. It is timid and runs rapidly. 
Its food seems to consist very largely of the excrement of aphids 
and the carcasses of insects. 

Connecticut (Mayr and Emery) ; New Haven (W. E. B. ); ; 
Winsted, Norfolk, Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

F. pallide-fulva schaufussi var. incerta Emery. 

Common in the same localities as the typical schaufussi, from 
which it differs merely in somewhat darker coloration and in 
having fewer hairs on the chin and petiolar border. It is the 
host of difficilis var. consocians. 

Branford (H. W. W.); Rockville (H. L. V.); Winstet: 
Norfolk, Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

F. pallide-fulva nitidiventris Emery. 

The workers are smaller than those of the two preceding 

forms, dark colored, without hairs on the chin and petiolar 

border, and with more shining and less pubescent gaster. The 
habits are similar to those of other forms of the species. 

New Haven (P. L. B.); Salisbury, New Haven, Orange 
(W. E. B.); Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

°F. pallide-fulva nitidiventris var. fuscata Emery. 
This variety, which is characterized by its dark color and 

somewhat opaque gaster, can hardly be absent from Connecticut, 
as it occurs in the adjacent states. 7 

F. fusca Linnzeus, var. subsericea Say. Silky Ant. 
Next to Lasius niger var. americanus, this is the commonest 

of our ants and hence also of our insects. It prefers sunny, 
grassy places, and either constructs dome-shaped mounds which 

are largest and most definite in outline in the Middle States, or 

excavates its galleries under stones, boards, the bark of stumps, 

etc. Except when living in large colonies, it is a very cowardly 

species. Like the other members of the genus Formica, it attends 

aphids, but is equally fond of feeding on the dead bodies of 
insects. The males and winged females make their appearance 

during July and August. 
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Suffield (Dimmock) ; Branford, Cheshire, Mt. Carmel, New 
Haven (H. L. V.); New Haven, Salisbury (W. E. B.) ; Crom- 

well, Hartford ai ; Winsted, Norfolk, Colebrook (W. 
M. W.). 

F. fusca var. subaenescens Emery. 
A rare species, apparently, in New York and New England, 

but common in the Northern Middle States (Illinois, Wiscon- 
sin, Michigan). It differs from the preceding variety in having 
a more metallic and less pubescent surface. It prefers to nest 

-under logs and stones in rather shady woods. 

Connecticut (Emery) ; Colebrook (W. M. ee 

°F. subpolita Mayr. 
I have not seen specimens of the typical form of this species 

from the State. It is possible that Mayr’s specimens may have 

belonged to the following species. 

Connecticut (Mayr). 

F. neogagates Emery. 

Nesting in rather small colonies under stones only on the hills 
at an altitude of about 1,000 feet or more, according to my obser- 

vations. The males and winged females appear during late July 
and early August. 

Kent, Salisbury (W. E. B.) ; Norfolk, Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

Polyergus Laitreille. 

P. lucidus Mayr. 

This rare and beautiful species, the “shining slave-maker ” 
of McCook, or “shining amazon,” as it may be called, uses the 

workers of Formica schaufussi as slaves, or auxiliaries. These 

are bred from pupz kidnapped from their maternal nests by the 
warlike lucidus workers. The latter are quite unable to feed 

themselves, excavate their nests, or care for their own brood, but 

have to depend for these important activities on the schaufussi 

workers. Hence the ants of this species are quite unable to live 

an independent life and may be regarded as permanently para- 

sitic on fragments of schaufussi colonies which they bring to- 
gether with great skill. The sexual forms make their appear- 

ance during August. 

Connecticut (Mayr). 

¢é 
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Camponotus Mayr. 

Key to Species. 

1. Clypeus with a distinct notch or impression in the middle of 
its anteriog border (2s. Vion ae fallax and its varieties 

Clypeus without such a notch or impression................ 2 

2. Head of worker major smooth and shining behind; color, 

at least in part, light red or yellow (castaneus) ......... ee 

Head of worker major opaque or feebly shining behind: 

color black, or black and dark red (herculeanus) ......... 4 

3. Yellow or light red; gaster slightly darker (typical) castaneus 

Head black or dark brown ..... castaneus subspecies americanus 

4. Gaster opaque, with long, appressed pubescence ........... 5 

Gaster shining, with short, sparse pubescence; thorax deep 

red ....herculeanus subspecies ligniperda var. noveboracensis 

5. Deep black throughout, ...herculeanus subspecies pennsylvanicus 

Legs, posterior portion of thorax, petiole, and base of gaster 

brownish red ..... herculeanus pennsylvanicus var. ferrugineus 

C. fallax Nylander, var. nearcticus Emery. 

Till recently this species has been cited in the literature as C. 
marginatus Latreille. Our American subspecies and varieties 

nest in the hollow twigs of trees and bushes and attend aphids. 

Connecticut (Mayr) ; Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

C. castaneus Latreille. 

The typical form of this species is probably confined to the 

lower, warmer, and southernmost portions of the State, as I have 

seen no trace of it in the Litchfield Hills. It nests under stones 

and logs in rather small colonies. | 

Connecticut (Mayr, Coe); Westville (W. E. B.). 

C. castaneus americanus Mayr. 
Brookfield (E. L. Dickerson). 

C. herculeanus pennsylvanicus Degeer. Carpenter Ant. 
The common “carpenter ant,” entirely black in color. It 

nests usually in shady woods in old logs and stumps, whence it 
may migrate into old farm-houses and suburban residences, and 

become a pest, both by riddling the wood-work with its large 
anastomosing galleries and by visiting the pantries and kitchens 

for sweets. 
Connecticut (Mayr); Woodmont (P. L. B.); New Haven, 

Branford (H. L. V.) ; Colebrook (W. M. W.). 

| 
’ 

Ce i a 
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C. herculeanus pennsylvanicus var. ferrugineus Fabricius. 
A beautiful color-variety of pennsylvanicus, with the legs, in- 

ferior and posterior portions of the thorax, petiole, and base of 

gaster rust-red in the female and worker phases.’ Its habits are 

very similar to those of the typical form, but it seems to be less 
abundant and more local in its distribution. I have been unable 

to find it in the Litchfield Hills. 

New Haven (E. J. S. M., H. L. V.); Orange, New Canaan 

toy. E. B:). 

C. herculeanus ligniperda var. noveboracensis Fitch. 

Nesting in old stumps and logs like the preceding, from which 

it differs in having a smoother surface and an entirely red thorax 
in the worker phases. 

New Hartford, Orange (W. E. B.) ; Colebrook (W. M. W.). 
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CHRYSIDOIDEA. 

CHRYSIDID. 

The cuckoo wasps or gold wasps. These most beautiful of 

all the wasps in the state are guests or parasites in the nests of 
bees and wasps. 3 

Key to Genera. 

Tongte not longer than thorax... 06.2 .4.5.6.08ene eee 2 

Tongue longer than thorax, bee-like ............ Parnopes p. 605 
Third abdominal segment without submarginal grooves or 

Third abdominal segment with submarginal \grooves or 

pits; head as broad or broader than postscutellum ........ 3 

Chrysis p. 604 
Tarsal claw with 2 to 6 teeth besides apical tooth ......... 4 

‘Tarsal claw - different (. os). dvevis cia wc a cls ede et es eee 5 

Apical abdominal segment not produced as if pinched; apical 

margin of third abdominal segment notched, rounded .... 

Omalus p. 602 
Apical abdominal segment produced as if pinched; apical 

margin of third abdominal segment emarginate, the emar- 

gination filled or partly filled with a membrane Notozus p. 603 

One small perpendicular tooth in middle of tarsal claw 
. Hedychridium p. 603 

Tarsal claws, Clete (0.5 gic es etic hais el epiog.e Hedychrum p. 603 

Omalus Jurine. 

Key to Species. 

Two: teeth: within ‘tarsal claw v.03) dence pemalnee eee eee iridescens 

Three to six teeth within tarsal claw, notch much wider than 

GEED” Lee aaa al hse alec a. hs Oia che lea ene ta Je eens eee corruscans 

Notch ‘as bread as deeps ois es leva ss oie ca ee sinuosus 

*O,. iridescens Norton. 

Length 3-5 mm.; margin of the third abdominal segment 

semi-transparent yellowish. 

O. corruscans Norton. vn 

Length 6.5 mm. Parasitic upon the wasp Diodontus ameri- 

canus, and another wasp, Stigmus americanus. 

ae Re es 
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O. sinuosus Say. 

Length 3-4 mm. 
Thompson, 11 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

Notozus Foerster. 

Key to Species. 

Snout-like projection of abdomen not projecting distinctly 
beyond line of margins of third segment ........ viridicyaneus 

Snout-like projection of abdomen distinctly projecting be- 

yond line of margins of third segment ........... marginatus 

°N. viridicyaneus Norton. 
Length 5-6 mm. 

N. marginatus Patton. 

Length 3-5 mm. 
Thompson, 11 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

Hedychridium Perrin. 

But one species is known from the state. 

H. dimidiatum Say. 

A triangular area below the postscutellum; pro- and meso- 
thorax with close equal punctures. 

Branford, 4 July, 1905 (H. W. W.); Rockville, 23 August, 
moos: CH. L..V.). 

Hedychrum Latreille. 

Key to Species. 

Head and thorax above with smoothed areas and sparse 

PELCIE CS Taina e -w aysiticle/vrotere Sires Main ine Cle Magic eee obsoletum 
Head and thorax above with no smooth areas; blue and 

purple to emerald-greén ............... Tea Ee ae AR os violaceum 

~H. obsoletum Say. 
Length 5.5 mm. 
New Haven, 13 June, 1902 (E. J. S. M.), 6 July, 1904 

ers BY: 

H. violaceum Brullé. 
Length 7.5 mm. 

Scotland, 10 August, 1905 (B. H. W.). 
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Chrysis Linnzus. 

Key to Species. 

Apical margin of abdomen entire; abdomen green, blue, and 
purple, like thorax. 2.0.0 sche owes clea css ois 5 be Slee ee 

Apical margin of abdomen not entire... ..)...\.... eee 5 
Posterior corners of margin of third segment rounded, even, 

not produced ..... alal aha Geareie aes anaevanat ob acne aie else a aia 3 

Posterior corners of margin of third segment aingulaeeet 

produced; small series of submarginal pits at apex of 

ADGOMEINA WotR Us SG Oa Skate a ee alae Sareea cobaltina 

An arched keel across face above tasine ei amas .....verticalis 

No: arched keel .across face above basin. ..-.02 soe 4 

Submarginal series of pits at apex ot abdomen at bottom of 

a strong: declivity videcs acts: siaiieot bia bm Sin phe ates ae ...pacifica 

Submarginal series of pits at apex of abdomen in a broad 

shallow. STOOVE |. yale ved Ae oe aoe Oooo oe ene hilaris 

Apical margin of abdomen with one notch; abdomen blue 
Of green: Hike. thorax ii. ic'i20 ave esis welt lero are perpulchra 

Apical margin of abdomen with two or more notches ...... 6 

Apical margin of abdomen with two notches—three teeth.. 7 

Apical margin of abdomen with three notches—four teeth 8 
Postscutellum rounded behind, not produced .............. doriz 

Postscutellum conical behind, produced .....56045..0 dens parvula 

Lateral margin of third abdominal segment, seen from side, 

pisinuate; basin of face striate (.7..') 0600s. wannees frey-gessneri 

Lateral margin of 'third abdominal segment, seen from side, 

not bisinuate ...... ISL Yan toe a ae w bod wa 9 Eiahe,n 0 'atnlel eraiat ene eam 

Lateral margin of third abdominal segment, seen from side, 

straight.or arched twardly  fi)o0/..0...0 10) iie ee ne 

Lateral margin of third abdominal segment, seen from side, 
arcuate or sinuate just before outer apical teeth ..... nortoni 

Median teeth farther from each other than from outer teeth 
~ nitidula 

Median teeth not farther from each other than from outer 
Beet oo su ete alle lava here ape alta ane eral ails, naaiéicl se creas AS eee eee cerulans 

C. (Chrysogona) verticalis Patton. 
Length 4-6 mm. 

C. (Olochrysis) pacifica Say. 
Length 6-12 mm. 

C. (O.) hilaris Dahlbom. 

Length 6 mm. 

°C. (O.) cobaltina Aaron. 
Length 9 mm. 

— a 7 — SoS RS a ee 
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°C. (Gonochrysis) perpulchra = 
Length 6-8 mm. 

°C. (Trichrysis) doriz Gribodo. 

Length 4.5 mm. 

C. (T.) parvula Fabricius. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. 1, 

Bar. 12. 

Length 7-11 mm. 

°C. (Tetrachrysis) bee Beawniert Gribodo. 
Length 7-8.5 mm. 

C. (T.) nitidula Fabricius. 
“Frontal carina strong; third joint more than one-half ae 

as long as fourth; notauli strongly curved outwardly anteriorly.” 

(S. A. Rohwer.) 
Scotland, 25 July, 1904 (B. H. W.); Pemaquid Point, Me., 

2 September, 1909 (H. W. Foote). 

C. (T.) czrulans Fabricius. 
New Haven, 17 June, 1902 (E. J. S. M.) ; Colebrook, 21 July, 

Maomvi( it. 1: V.). 

C. (T.) nortoni Aaron. 
Length 6-9 mm. 

Parnopes Fabricius. 

But one species is likely to occur in the state. 

°P. aglaspidula Melander and Brues. 

Postscutellum emarginate; antenne in greater part black; 

legs metallic; tegule green. Length Io mm. 
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VESPOIDEA. 

By Srevert ALLEN ROHWER.* 

The superfamily Vespoidea is composed of a number of 

distinct types of predaceous and solitary wasps. There is so 
much variation in the structure and in the habits of the species 

that it is very likely that, when a complete and entirely satis- 
factory classification of these insects has been made, the pres- 
ent superfamily Vespoidea will be divided into a number of 

superfamilies. In fact this has already been suggested by Mr. 

Banks when he proposed the superfamily Scolioidea. 

The group of Diploptera, including the families Eumenide 

and Vespide of the present paper, is composed of closely 

related, easily recognized forms. The habits of the more 

specialized members of this group resemble those of the bees, 

and in this group we have three well defined forms or sexes, that 

is the males, females and workers. 

It is difficult to say whether this superfamily, as a whole, is 

beneficial or injurious; as some of the large groups such as the 

Mutillidz and Sapygide are parasitic within the nests of bees and 

would have to be considered as injurious; while such groups as 
the Bethylidz, Dryinide, Scoliidze and Psammocharide are all 

beneficial insects, as they are either parasitic on Homoptera or 
white grubs, or provision their nests with spiders. The Diplop- 
terous insects are, in the main, beneficial as they destroy very 

many Lepidopterous larve, although specimens are often found 
flying around fruit and are often very annoying. 

The following table of the families will serve to distinguish 

all the North American insects belonging to these families but 

will not apply in one or two cases to certain exotic genera or 

species. 
Key to Families. 

1. Posterior angle of pronotum sharp and above tegula; wings 

folded longitudinally im repose* +... 0. 05.s0).5 26. eae eee 2 

*The families Bethylide and Dryinide are by Charles T. Brues, as indicated at the 

beginning of each of these families. The Ceropaline and Eumenide are by Henry L. 

Viereck. tt 
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Posterior angle of pronotum rounded or rather sharp but 

always in front of or below tegula; wings not folded longi- 

PASTY 18 ORE POSE! @ .vcy, che csbece ae keeles messes reba ek ec 3 

Claws dentate; two forms, males and females .....;..... 

EUMENID£ p. 634 
Claws simple; three forms, females, males, workers ...... 

VESPIDZ p. 640 
No constriction between first and second abdominal seg- 

ments; discoidal cells obsolete, or if the first is present it 

Ste EL ohay EE op lak & Saree Se A ta eV ye aA AKG ETD ie th  & 4 

A constriction between first and second abdominal segments 

which is usually deep; at least first discoidal cell well de- 

EEC IOs [PUIG eS 2) ho oleic les stove cd lovdis ie: ais} siidiln wo Rie te eek ee 5 

Head oblong; antenne with twelve or more joints; stigma 

lanceolate; fore tarsi of female never chelate .......... 

BETHYLID p. 608 
Head transverse, subquadrate or globose; antennz _ Io- 

jointed; stigma large; fore tarsi of female chelate ...... 

DRYINIDZ& p. on 
Legs very long, posterior femora when directed backward . 

extending beyond middle of abdomen; mesepisternum with 

a dividing cephalocaudal suture..PSAMMOCHARIDZ p. 625 
Legs of usual length, posterior femora when directed back- 

ward not reaching to middle of abdomen; mesepisternum 

without a dividing cephalocaudal suture ................ { 
Sternellum large, sharply defined, extending between inter- 

mediate coxz so they are well separated; females winged; 

tibiz usually flattened with bristles exteriorly ........ 

SCOLIID p. 616 
Sternellum not defined; intermediate coxz contiguous; or, if 

coxe are somewhat separated, readily distinguished from 

the preceding family by not having sternellum separated 

from eusternum by a transverse suture; tibiz not flattened 
and without a single rugose area; if rugose, nearly 

PRCT SOs Soar. brea bc wd oats olde wae E aba aeboeiclamuialeaiite® aeau 9 
Clypeus with length and width subequal or nearly so; female 

winged; apex of abdomen in male without appendages; 

eyes deeply emarginate ................. SAPYGID£ p. 620 
Clypeus transverse, very much wider than long; apex of the 

abdomen in male armed or unarmed; eyes usually entire 8 

Female thorax divided into three parts; apex of abdomen in 

male armed with a single spine ....... METHOCIDZ p. 620 

Female thorax divided into two parts, prothorax being well 

' separated; apex of abdomen in male without spines .... 
MYRMOSID4 p. 621 

Female thorax undivided; apex of abdomen in male with two 

Seines.) 20.5 coho ap Oe RE a RSP oA oh oa MUTILLID& p. 621 
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BETHYLID-. 

_ By Cuartrs THomas Brues. 

: Key to Genera. 

Wings fully developed. 2 icoe bee ee ee «ARI SS i 
Wings absent or reduced in size ..... Fréh We ates 2 Uae wien tniseneml 
Anterior wings with a closed small discoidal cell ....... : 

‘Parasierola p. 612 
Anterior wings without any closed discoidal cell ..... 5 daa 
Radius well developed; one, two, or three closed basal cells 4 

Radius not developed; median and submedian cells open.. 

Neoscleroderma p. 610 
Wings with an accessory thickening before stigma (para- 

Shera see ete eth aha daiwe bisa ose 0) bo sree ee 5 

Wings without parastigma oo. 08.. 00. 660.2 -0% oe 7 

Antenne 13-jointed 2.0... .cccccscencenescasnes -GQORIOZES GlGre 
Antennz 12-jointed ............ so eilsow elels/saisuls ta 6 

Eyes pubescent; median and submedian cells of equal length 

Plastanoxus p. 611 
Eyes bare; median cell longer than submedian ............ 

Progoniozus p. 612 
Metathorax not margined behind. . 0.0.0.4 6....1.5024 eee 8 

Metathorax margined behind ......... stots eas ka 10 

Scutellum without fovee or an impressed groove at its base 

Apenesia p. 610 
Scutellum with a broad transverse groove at its base....-... 9 

Pronotum with a transverse groove before posterior margin; 

tarsal claws tridentate J. ....... Bis ines he. Pristocera p. 609 

Pronotum without such groove; tarsal claws simple or 

bidentate i471 oe ea heehee eee ...Pseudisobrachium p. 609 
Radius much longer than basal vein, forming a cell which is 

Open at ‘Apex. Wavsie. du 0 6 clase shale 'n'bie'eie'ds bee ase = le ern 

Radius very short, never longer than basal vein ............ 13 

Base of scutellum with two fovez, sometimes united by a 

narrow impressed line ....... ot lala: shah sict Une Net ene Epyris p. 611 
Base of scutellum with a broad transverse groove across its 

Base sds eee he ANE ails oceea ota y07 0 hes ee 12 

Mesonotum without parapsidal furrows ........ Holepyris p. 611 

Mesonotum with two parapsidal furrows ....Rhabdepyris p. 612 
Antennse “F2=JOmbed 4s ees oe a sek cholera ale Paralelius p. 610 

Antenne 13-jointed ..........+. ROMY SERB a DES Lezlius p. 610 

Metathorax flattened, with one or several longitudinal 

CATING 6 SS OS Re is a iat er 15 

Metathorax without any mediai’ carina )¢ )25))). 20. e eee 17 

Base of scutellum with two fovee, parapsidal POE present 
Epyris p. 611 

is ; 

shail Sees ca 
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Base of scutellum with a transverse groove; no parapsidal 

MPN OWS Hid Mc cscal. oNunyar ai oiaidy aus el gE Revels rotetias RENN ale brenyg. 2 uc 16 

16. Metathorax with one longitudinal carina..Neoscleroderma p. 610 
Metathorax with three longitudinal carine ....Holepyris p. 611 

17. Metathorax extending anteriorly between lobes of meso- 

" thorax as far as their middle ......... COREL EG ee 18 
Methathorax inserted behind mesothorax, between lobes of 

which it does not extend forward..Pseudisobrachium p. 609 
18, Metathorax feebly contracted near middle, its base as wide 

Ss MEE RIVES | Cha ee eee ehendle  fe de a Micvace ae ee aleinare Apenesia p. 610 
Metathorax contracted at or near base ..... ..Pristocera p. 609 

Pristocera Klug. 

Only a single species occurs within the state. 
P. armifera Say. 

Male black, shining, coarsely punctate; wings fusco-hyaline; 
abdomen short, ovate, shining. Female ant-like, reddish brown, 

the abdomen paler. Length: male, 7-8 mm.; female, 4 mm. 
Kent, 31 August, 1904 (W. E. B.); Rockville, 25 August, 

heoeCl L..V.). 

Pseudisobrachium Kieffer. 

The slender legs, absence of malar space and 4-jointed 

labial palpi distinguish the males from Epyris, and the 

strangulated thorax makes the females readily recognizable. 

Key to Species. 

Males. 

BM ees TNS With. LUSCOUS 24.0 eo oh Sk dallas oe ete nlein oes oldman 2 

TELS LQ SIT 2 RS GE Gt ee ea ae TN RRR OE NL MNP Car rufiventre 

2. Mandibles with small teeth within ............. myrmecophilum . 

Mandibles large and broad, without teeth within ...mandibulare 

Females. 

iy Andomen not longer than thorax: .. 2... 02s). 2245) myrmecophilum 

Abdomen much longer than head and Phot MTHEOR Ie ah. : 2 

2. Antenne nearly twice the length of head .......... mandibulare 

Antenne only one and one-half times the length of head .\.. 
rufiventre 

°P. rufiventre Ashmead. 

Male: head and thorax black, shining, abdomen rufous; 

legs, including coxe, pale; antennze reddish. Female: head 

blackish ; thorax brown; legs, antennz, and abdomen brownish 

yellow. Length 3.5-4 mm. 
39 
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°P. myrmecophilum Ashmead. 

Male: black, punctate; mandibles rufous, antennze and = 

pale brownish yellow; abdomen piceous, paler at the sutures. 

Female: head piceous; thorax lighter; legs brownish yellow ; 

abdomen piceous. Lives in ant nests. Length 3-3.5 mm. 

°P. mandibulare Ashmead. 

Male: like preceding, but the mandibles have only one 

large and one small tooth. Female: like rufiventre, but the 
antennz are fully twice the length of the head instead of one 

and one-half times. Lives in ant nests. Length 3.5 mm. 

Neoscleroderma Kieffer. 

oN. tarsalis Ashmead. 

Black, polished, impunctate; antennze dark brown, legs 

piceous to black with the articulations somewhat reddish and the 

tarsi honey-yellow. Parasitic on the beetle Silvanus surina- 

mensis, which is-a common pest of various food products. 

Length: female, 1.8 mm.; male, 1.5 mm. 

Apenesia Westwood. 

°A. coronata Ashmead. 

Black, shining, alutaceous ; metathorax with a median carina; 
wings hyaline, the veins pale brownish; legs black, tips of tibiz 

and tarsi, pale; abdomen as long as the thorax. Male: length 

3 mm. | 
Parasitic on the common cucujid beetle Catogenus rufus. 

iicliag Ashmead. ‘ 

L. tricarinatus Ashmead. 

Black; legs, except coxz, and antennze brownish yellow. 

Antennz twice as long as the head; scutellum with a transverse 

furrow ; metathorax with three carinz on the disc; wings hyaline, 
veins pale yellowish, marginal and stigmal veins obsolete. Length 

2.5-2.9 mm. 

New Haven, 26 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

Paralelius Kieffer. 

Bethylus Auctorum, not Latreille. 
Key to Species. 

uegs) honey-yellow 1.02. 06 ages de l\semele bl ae clibioe ee ioe pedatus 

Legs black, tibize and tarsi Browns) 23 a eee centratus 
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P. pedatus Say. 

Female: polished black; antennz one and one-half times the 

length of the head, flagellar joints quadrate ; mesonotum without 

furrows; wings hyaline, venation yellowish. Antennz of male 

three times the length of the head. Length 2.5 mm. 
New Haven, 10 February, 1904. 

Epyris Westwood. 

Head oblong, about as long as wide, maxilla bilobed, mesono- 

tum with furrows. Abdomen ovate. Legs stout, femora much 
swollen. 

Key to Species. 

E. rufipes Say. 

Body without trace of metallic lustre, black; metathorax with 

from six to eight longitudinal carinz, mesopleure foveated; 

mandibles 5-dentate; wings sub-hyaline. Length 4 mm. 

Kent, 31 August, 1904 (W. E. B.). 

°E. bifoveolatus Ashmead. 

Biack, shining; coxz and legs brownish yellow; metathorax 
with seven raised lines, the lateral ones abbreviated; tegule 

yellow; wings sub-hyaline, the venation yellow. Length 3.5- 

6 mm. 

Plastanoxus Kieffer. 

°P. chittendeni Ashmead. 

Black, smooth and shining; the legs piceous black, with white 

tarsi; scutellum with an impressed line at base, metathorax 

punctulate above; wings hyaline, the venation pale. Parasitic 

on the beetle Cis fuscipes. Length 1.5 mm. 

Holepyris Kieffer. 

°H. subapterus Melander and Brues. 
Brownish black; antennze and legs brown; wings short, not 

reaching to base of abdomen; metathorax with three median 

carinz and a lateral one, transversely wrinkled. Length 3 mm. 
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Rhabdepyris Kieffer. 

R. occidentalis Ashmead. 

Legs rufous, femora more or less fuscous ; wings sub-hyaline; 

body aeneous black; the metathorax with five longitudinal carinz 
with transverse lines between. Length 4-5 mm. 

Willimantic, 4 August, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

Progoniozus Kieffer. 

Key to Species. 

Wingless an feniale ‘sexsi. Sa cee ac etree ere prolongatus 
Winged ‘in ‘both. sexes uc 63 ee eee ak 3 6 SRM ee ene eee minimus 

°P. minimus Ashmead. 3 

Shining black; legs brown, the tarsi and anterior tibiz 

honey-yellow; mandibles black, antenne honey-yellow; wings 
hyaline, venation pale, stigmas brown. Length 1.8-2 mm. 

°P. prolongatus Provancher. 
Shining black, head very large; legs black, trochanters, tibie, 

and tarsi honey-yellow; wings aborted, not extending to the tip 

of the metathorax. Parasitic on Crambus caliginosellus. Length 
4.2 mm. | 

| Parasierola Cameron. 

P. cellularis Say. 

Black, shining; the antennze varying from honey-yellow to 
fuscous; legs piceous, lighter apically; wings of male clear 
hyaline, of female slightly infuscated. Length 2-3 mm. 

Milford, 17 August 1905 (H. L. V.). 

e e 

Goniozus Foerster. 

An undescribed species of this genus is parasitic upon the 
codling-moth in Kansas, and is shown in Howard’s Insect Book, 

Fig. 19, page 36. . 

Key to Species. 

tT. Stigmaand parastioma, brown. )..2...).22 3. 2 «ee eee 2 

Stroma ‘and ‘parasticma black ...00 pe as ee ee eee foveolatus _ 

2. Hotigma, twice'as logge asiwide Vees)didine eee nk ee platynote 

- Stigma two and one-half times as long as wide....columbianus 

°G. platynotze Ashmead. 
Shining black; the mandibles, antenne, and legs pale honey- 
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yellow, the femora darker; metathorax smooth, with delicate 

median and lateral carine. Parasitic on Platynota sentanu. 
Length 3 mm. 

°G. foveolatus Ashmead. 

Shining black, delicately punctate; antenne honey-yellow; 

legs piceous, paler at tips; wings sub-hyaline, stigma and paras- 

tigma black. Length 2.5-3 mm. 

°G. columbianus Ashmead. 

Shining black, the head very feebly microscopically punctate ; 
antennz yellow except at base; wings hyaline, stigmas brown and 

veins pale yellow; legs brown, paler toward tips. Length 1.5-2 

mm, 

DRYINIDZE, 

By CHaArLEs THOMAS BRUES. 

Key to Genera. 

1. Males PRR eat Motel etones aint estate An rars) sleep! e/g Wiles p} OrRa or uhat vas saps a 2 

PEWS ieee kia a che are oe aie long insta’ Rc Rae VP NSE at aR eR 4 
2. Front wings with an oval or ovate stigma 2.0). .ccee ee ces 3 

Front wings with a narrow or lanceolate stigma, occiput 

MESO ME OUMCAVE) M5 cele ice ag Ald dlelelelelelale 3 Cale nad Gonatopus p. 614 
3. Pronotum much shorter than mesonotum, the latter without 

SAME ROME SHEET rape IS SOS aalare ain eat acas eles Ria ae were avalon Anteon p. 616 
Pronotum longer than mesonotum, the latter with furrows 

Chelogynus p. 615 
4. Wingless, ant-like, without scutellum .......... Gonatopus p. 614 

aE oat Sia SCUESILUMM cies ls 6 eds ae Law ssie oaais waite aul dab 5 
GEES CONVEX MTOE Ii PTESSER o.oo. kl dees sie winnie ee pieve | Bones 6. 

Vertex deeply impressed or concave, winged, with a scutel- 

WEMRRM Ra red RU etait cn, Cereal isha e ole baa 2 ctu a cteiotaaleraitatetels Dryinus p. 614 

6. Pronotum not or scarcely. visible from above, more or less 

hidden by front margin of mesonotum, which is strongly 

developed, furrows on the latter distinct, maxillary palpi: 

PMA ED Miia cn ea via ee as a bina clos atvrate skye oe Aphelopus p. 615 
Pronotum almost as long as mesonotum, fourth joint of front 

tarsi much longer than third, first not or scarcely longer 

than three following united; maxillary palpi 5-jointed .... 
Chelogynus p. 615 

Pronotum much shorter than mesonotum, fourth joint of 

‘front tarsi scarcely longer than third, first not longer than 

three following united; maxillary palpi 4-jointed ...... 

bi Anteon p. 616 
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Gonatopus Ljungh. 

Females wingless, ant-like, the thorax strongly strangulated ; 
legs long, the femora very stout; front concave on the vertex. 

Males winged, thorax of the usual form. 

Key to Species. 

I. Head entirely black oo0.0 .05 00 ea ee 2 
Head in part yellowish (females) 0.5.0.6... 6. cca 3 

2's) Females 6 y'c cick svireiaicis tcleca ae dae camlereii ein alec tanee es yee . @. decipiens 
MME ATES Scat sia) seca bh re aa cious ae tie oie Sise rs aistela ela hi eielene eine .. typhlocybe 

3. Head less than twice as broad as long ............... contortulus 

Head: twice as broad as Jonge (cs) 0. conch eee oe eee flavifrons 

*G,. contortulus Patton. 
Black; occiput, face, and two basal joints of antennz yellow, 

rest of antennz fuscous; legs brownish, testaceous. Length 

3-4 mm. 
Type locality ; Waterbury. 

°G. flavifrons Ashmead. 
Female: shining black; occiput, face, and antennz, except 

the three terminal joints, yellow; legs yellow; anterior cox 
with black spots beneath and femora more or less black 

basally. Length 4.4 mm. 

°G. decipiens Provancher. 
Female: black; the antenne and legs in part testaceous; 

thorax shining, polished. Length 2.4 mm. 

°G. typhlocybz Ashmead. 
Male: black, opaque, shagreened, covered with a sparse 

whitish pubescence; antennz and legs brown, except the anterior 

tibiz and all tarsi, which are yellowish. Parasitic on Ormenis 

septentrionalis. 

Dryinus Latreille. 

Key to Species. 

Ti Body ‘brownish: yellow bijcefdal ssh eietie sin wcletetetnia eee eee bifasciatus 
Body ‘partly black sn es ee ee oe oe 2 

2. Legs black, except femora below, knees and tarsi ....... nigrellus 

Legs yellow or rufous, except mid and hind tibize mee ormenidis 

°D. bifasciatus Say. 
Honey-yellow; body varied with blackish; wings bifasciate. 

Length 5.5 mm. 
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°D. nigrellus Brues. 

Black, except base and tip of antennze; femora below, knees 
and tarsi rufous or yellow; marginal cell incomplete; palpi 

black; wings bifasciate. Length 4.25 mm. 

°D. ormenidis Ashmead. 

Black; legs, except mid and hind tibie, which are ree 
rufous; marginal cell complete, palpi pale; wings bifasciate. 

Length 4-4.5 mm. Parasitic on Ormenis pruinosa and O. sep- 
tentrionalis. 

Chelogynus Haliday. 

Key to Species. 

Grae FEGUISH aos a a.c:os eels a es wre dalaies aeons ree see tie late ae atriceps 
Prema MUUING LY DIA CHE ofa s ie lelec nlgraie charein dl ajesnispaveiws ele a wyarea's\ data guete 2 

eM ALE) EULOUS) c/a) als) sanpoia ely. niainie sic clwe.sia sie sie ab ¢-ewmieid Caras oe 3 
Femora black, except tips of anterior pair .............- grandis 

Pees) PAl@vOF PULOUS (65 oss ne cuisio ois Getele eles oiseeee s'es henshawi 

SPMB ERENT SOU ECE: Seer cig ce scale ut lalla thar CAG Gt.o Gialn'al wiles wire "a simeialerele ee canadensis 

°C. atriceps Brues. 

Thorax reddish; head and pedowes black; mandibles 4-den- 

tate ; metathorax coarsely reticulate; legs rufous, the tarsi lighter ; 

wings with two fuscous bands. Length 3.5-5 mm. 

°C. grandis Brues. 
Black; the legs in part yellow (fore and mid tibiz and all 

-tarsi) ; mandibles 4-dentate; metathorax finely rugulose; wings 

with two fuscous bands. Length 7 mm. 

°C, henshawi Ashmead. 
Black; antennae, legs, and clypeus pale rufous; mandibles 4- 

dentate; metathorax coarsely rugose; wings with two fuscous 

bands. Length 4.5-5 mm. - 

_°C. canadensis Ashmead. 
Black; the mandibles and palpi white; legs pale rufous, the 

pincers of the anterior tarsi very small. Length 2.5 mm. 

Aphelopus Dalman. 

A. americanus Ashmead. | 

Black; legs honey-yellow. Length 1. fe min. 

Waterbury, 29 July, 1884. 
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Anteon Jurine. 

Only a single species of this somewhat extensive genus occurs 
in this region. 

°A. tibialis Say. 

Black; antenne brown, more yellow at base; tips of femora, 

tibie, and tarsi honey-yellow; wings hyaline. Length 3 mm. 

SCOLIIDZ. 

The species belonging to this family are parasitic on white 

grubs and often aid in the control of these insect pests. | 

These insects have a deep constriction between the first and 

second sternites. The key following will not cover forms found 
outside of America. 

; Key to Subfamilies. 

1. Eyes with inner margins emarginate (marked with yellow) 2 

Byes: entire: (black)... eee elo ea 3 

2. Intermediate tibiz with one calcarium; claws simple; hypopy- 

gidium of male with three spines ............ ScOLINZ p. 616 
Intermediate tibiz with two calcaria; claws cleft; hypopy- 

gidium of male with a curved aculeus ......... ELINz p. 617 

3. Intermediate tibie with two calcaria; hypopygidium of male 

APA GET A Saud arse alee aesie iste g leae oan wnat atte ae ANTHOBOSCINZ p. 618 
Intermediate tibiz with one calcarium; hypopygidium of male 

with waTicurVed ACtlewsis 7 (osc!) okis wap! <s sucinseieies TIPHINZ p. 618 

SCOLIINZA. 

Key to Genera. 

Anterior wings with two recurrent veins....Campsomeris p. 617 

Anterior wings with one recurrent vein ........... Scolia p. 616 

Scolia Fabricius. 

Only two species belonging to this genus occur within the 

region, but some more will probably be found there, and the 

student should consult the table to the species of the genus Scolia 

by Mr. Banks, published in the Canadian Entomologist, vol. 44, 
IQI2, p. 199. : 

Key to Species. 

Abdomen black and white’ 24/4.) lek Ye oa wale cele pee bicincta 

Abdomen black, amd ‘red: cued cunleumiee ee eine o eee eee dubia 
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S. bicincta Fabricius. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. i, Fig. 3. 

West Rock, New Haven, 30 August, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

°S. dubia Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. i, Fig. 7. 

Campsomeris LePeletier. 

In American literature this genus has gone under the name 
Elis, but according. to the generic type the name Elis must apply 

to the group heretofore known as Myzine. 

Key to Species. 

Small, much less than I9 mm. in length; male and female 

Poceie uur ied! willl “YEMOW, ss .)< tas «isaia ols = slabinle wis 8 Dia plumipes 
Large, over 19 mm. in length; male almost entirely black; 

female black, with four large reddish yellow abdominal 

SIMMER Ia ach ccrcstctntak a haraticln arate te iw ts 6 Basu Lasse Sy ane Wi oot quadrimaculata 

C. plumipes Drury. Howard, Insect Book, PI. i, Fig. 11. 

Wallingford, 25 May, 1899, Milford, 22 May, 1902, New 
Haven, 23 June, 1903 (W. E. B.). 

°C. quadrimaculata Fabricius. 

This species has not been yet recorded from Connecticut but 

will probably be found there in the Austral portion of the State. 

ELIIN &. 

This subfamily is represented by only one genus which has 

heretofore, in America, gone under the name Myzine. 

Elis Fabricius. 

In this genus there is great antigeny. The females are much 
more robust than the males, have short antenne, while the radial 

cell is removed from the costal margin of the wing. The males 

are long, slender, with slender antennz, and the radial cell touches 

the costal margin of the wing. 

Key to Species. 

Legs, in the female, mostly reddish yellow; wings, in the 

MiDIeStLONE ly VEUOWISEE . S502 wrssie see ai4 & einiedin ees quinquecincta 

Legs, in the female, black; wings, in the. male, nearly clear 

Baye 25 oor hate alain = wiclnlm waiver Wl sient lefoiia alba a\ujnie's 64s! interrupta 

E. quinquecincta Fabricius, Pl. viii, Fig. 4. 
This species has usually gone under the name sexcincta, but 

sexcincta occurs in the West Indies and probably in the 
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southernmost portion of the United States and is quite a 
different insect. 

It occurs along the coast and up the Connecticut Valley to 
Hartford, and is not uncommon in July and August, when it 

will be found on the flowers of many composite, especially the 
goldenrod, and on the flowers of umbellifers. 

New Haven, 21 July, 1903, 12 September, 1904 (B. H. W.); 
Sachem’s Head, 1 August, 1904, Westbrook, 30 Be 1904 
(HBV: . 

E. interrupta Say. 
This species occurs with the preceding. 

New Haven, 20 July, 1904 (W. E. B.); Bravia 12 August 
1904. (H.' L. V.); North Haven, 3 August, 1905 (B. H. W., 
7 LY.) 

ANTHOBOSCINZ. 

By CHarLeS THOMAS BRUES. 

Sierolomorpha Ashmead. 

Wings with a large stigma, closed marginal cell, one distinct 

and one indistinct closed cubital cell, two discoidal cells and 

trace of a recurrent nervure. The tarsal claws are simple. 

Antennz 12-jointed in female and 13-jointed in male. 

S. ambigua Ashmead. 

Shining black, legs piceous in male and ferruginous in female; 
abdomen oval, the first segment constricted off from the rest; 

metathorax margined at the sides. Length 4.5-6 mm. 

Salisbury, 29 August, 1904 (W. E. B.). 

TIPHIINA. 

Species belonging to this subfamily are parasitic on the 

May or June beetles (Lachnosterna species). 

Key to Genera. 

First transverse cubitus present but incomplete Paratiphia p. 618 

First transverse cabitus wanting \.00. i... +.ceece ane Tiphia p. 619 _ 

Paratiphia De Saussure and Sichel. 

_ Habitus of Tiphia, but differs in venation. Only one Eastern 

species described. 

ea 
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°P. algonquina Viereck. 

First tergite with transverse carina; venation black; wings 
slightly dusky ; clypeus and mandibles of male yellowish. 

Tiphia Fabricius. 

Key to Species. 

I. Species with a transverse furrow on first dorsal abdominal 

SGestMeneiiear tS WMEGIE! 0G bes). elsies cn oS do aie ame ee 2 

Species with no transverse furrow on first dorsal abdominal 

BePaNenG seat tS MALIGle 6.02 lo cicie ae oy ve weaee anion aii 3 

PE PSV SA ESPACE a yr Be coc ek SINS Ate lee shake Cate bale deals kee aren waldeni 

MGCHN BPTOWMSH: 20.05 056 cca ee wb ach eons ecb ce ees brunneicornis 

3. Face and mesonotum doubly punctate..............00-. inornata 

Face and mesonotum not doubly punctate .............000. 4 

4. Third abscissa of radius forming a straight line with second 

REARS (CUDIUUS 512K ocaye Di iteia clare Seleiee &,vcois evelsicie nie se eale > punctata 

Third abscissa of radius not forming a straight line with 

BOG EARS VEESC: CHDIEUG Fc)o) 5 selects d bye Giaie.e prabe Wid aie a) 6 @ wbte dee 5 

5. Antenne brownish beneath ........... sretahs aco dadaiuse so er egregia 

PEEK DlaCi DENEACH 1. facie cask odes ie tides cle Seip cores eeicea's 6 

RICO IAT IESS oils cs Secs ks cle 6 4 ierd ob Avie oul eele Feb relativa 
Brines with a brownish: tint) oo. 3 as ee oes Siew eink ts relativa var. 

*T. waldeni Viereck. 

Male: length 8 mm. 
Type locality: New Haven, 16 August, 1904 (B. H. W.), 14 

August, 1906 (W. E. B.). Also, North Haven, 3 August, 1905 
(5. Ft. W.). 

*T. brunneicornis Viereck. 
Male: length 7 mm. 

Type locality: New Haven, 6 July, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

T. inornata Say. Howard, Insect Book, PI. viii, Fig. 12. 

Male: length 7-11 mm. Female Mlength 12-14 mm. 
Occurs all over the State in August and September, and very 

likely earlier and later than these dates indicate. New Haven, 
12 September, 1903, Salisbury, 27 August, 1904, New Milford, 
31 August, 1904, Mount Carmel, 10 June, 1908 (W. E. B.) ; New 

Haven, 16 August, 1904 (P. L. B.). . 

T. punctata Robertson. 

Male: length 11 mm. 

Only one speciment is known to have been taken in the State, 
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and this was taken in New Haven, 4 May, 1904, visiting 

flowers of Forsythia suspensa (H. L. V.). 

*T. egregia Viereck. 

» Male: length 7 mm. 

Type locality: North Hea 3 August, 1905. New Haveli. 

20 August, 1905 (H. L. V.), 14 August, 1906 (W. E. B.). 

*T, relativa Viereck. 

Male: length 7 mm. 

Type locality: North Haven, 3 August, 1905 (B. H. W). 

Also, East Hartford, 2 August, 1905, Scotland, 7 August, 1905 

(B. H. W.) ; Rockville, 27 August, 1905 (H. L..V.). 

SAPYGID. 

The species belonging to this family are parasitic on bees 

or Sphecoid wasps. One of the North American species has 

been bred in the cells of Sceliphron cementarium, another is re- 

corded as a parasite on. Osmia halicticola and another is a 
parasite on Chelostoma. None of the species belonging to this 

family have as yet been taken within the State, but the two 

following are likely to occur there. 

Sapyga Latreille. 

Key to Species. 

Yellow line on inner orbits extending beyond summit of eyes; 
clypeus with lateral and basal margins yellow; second ven- 

traliabdominal segment Diack 32. .c,.). 60.2. .<osi ane centrata 

Yellow line on inner orbits not reaching to summit of eyes; 

clypeus with a transverse yellow spot at base........ americana 

°S. centrata Say. 

°S. americana Cresson. «» 

METHOCID:. 

Methoca Latreille. 

M. stygia Say. 

The female of this species, which was described by Say under 

the name bicolor, has a black head, while the remainder of the 

insect is almost entirely castaneous. The male is black with the 

wings dusky. 

a. 
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Hartford, 30 June, 1896 (S. N. D.). The species, which 

looks like an ant, undoubtedly occurs throughout the entire 

State. 
MYRMOSIDE. 

Myrmosa Latreille. 

M. unicolor Say. 

The female of this species was described Be Blake under the 

name thoracica. It is ferruginous, with the first abdominal 

segment blackish above; head and thorax are coarsely punctate, 

and the base of the first ventral abdominal segment is produced 

into a tooth while the first dorsal segment is transversely carinate. 

The male is black, and has the second submarginal cell triangular, 
smaller than the third; the hind coxe have a blunt tooth above; 

the second ventral segment unarmed. 

It has been taken at New Haven, 26 June, 1902 (E. J. S. M. _ 

19 June, 1908 (B. H. W.); Hartford, 6 August, 1893 (S. N. 
D.); and probably occurs throughout the entire State. 

MUTILLID-. 

The North American species of this group, as well as of the 

Methocide and Myrmosidz, were tabulated by Fox in a paper 

entitled “The North American Mutillide” (Trans. Amer. 

Ent. Soc., vol. 25, 1899, pp. 219-292) ; and additional notes and 

species were given by Melander under the title “ Notes on 

North American Mutillidz with Descriptions of New Species ”’ 

(Ibid., vol. 29 1903, pp. 291-330). All of the species belonging 

to this family were considered by Fox and Melander to belong 

to the single genus Mutila. Ashmead has divided this com- 
plex genus into a number .of genera, some of which are good 

while others are open to question. The following tabulation 

of genera is based on Fox’s species groups with the Ash- 

meadian generic name for the same added. In a number of 

cases these generic names will have to be changed when a 

_ study of the genotypes of all the genera of Mutillide has been 

done, but at present this is impossible. 

There is such a great difference between the males and females 

in this family that it is almost impossible to associate the sexes 

without field observations, and until these observations have been 

made it is best to treat the sexes as different species. 
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Key to Genera. 

q. .Mandibles tridentate. 22.60.4640 cuss sei 6 sae 2 

Mandibles simple or bidentate . ou... 2.220004 oe eee 

2. First abdominal segment subpetiolate, much smaller than 

SECON Bi dieie twine nla eee a aes Sec eh rep eae Bruesia p. 622 

First abdominal segment broadly sessile with second ...... 3 

3. Female without a pygidium; male with two cubital cells .... 

Pseudomethoca p. 622 
Female with a well defined pygidium; male with three 

a OA DIC AL Cells hie 5a Bare, alcatel i artinre wie eoctae emma Nomizphagus p. 623 
4. Eyes round, polished, not facetted; radial cell truncate at 

apex; first abdominal segment posteriorly narrower than 

SECONG | i el Gane sas ea Gilde sen atene aelnemante . Dasymutilla p. 623 
Eyes oval, faceted. (oc oii 6 bi. i cleie's se a opal Siu ell Res ee 5 

5. Apex of first abdominal segment nodose, not as wide as base 

of second; eyes of male emarginate within...... Ephuta p. 625 
Apex of first abdominal segment as wide as base of second 6 

MIE TUTER yc thc wala ak oe’ & lack n suhahaueta ere eters ket ren ace oe Timulla p. 625 
6. Female with 2 distinct Neca eyes of male emarginate 

Female without a pygidium; eyes of male entire within.. 

Sphzrophthalma " 625 

Bruesia Ashmead. 

This specific group was also named Pycnomutilla by Ashmead. 
The following key is based on the males. 

Key to Species. 

Carina of first ventral abdominal segment nearly straight 

harmonia 

Carina of first ventral abdominal segment with a strong tooth 

SIVETION Ly’ ya ,05 6 os Le nue ees wiotee eels oR eR eee harmoniiformis 

°B. harmonia Fox. 
The female is ferruginous, with black legs. The second 

dorsal abdominal segment has pale spots and the pubescence is 

sparse. 

*B. harmoniiformis Rohwer. 
The female is unknown. 
Type locality: Lyme, 31 July, 1911 (A. B. C.). 

Pseudomethoca Ashmead. 

P. canadensis Blake. 
Posterior lateral margin of the head dentate or carinate. 

Female ferruginous, apex of the abdomen blackish. Male black. 

ee 

a ae 

iia 
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Windsor, 27 June, 1905, Westville, 17 September, 1905 

(W. E. B.) ; Colebrook, 21 July, 1905, New Haven, 1 August, 

1905 (H. L. V.); Lyme, 29 May, 1910 (A. B. C.). Probably 
occurs throughout the State. 

Nomizphagus Ashmead. 

N. simillimus Smith. 

Female: pygidium longitudinally striate; head wider than the 

thorax; thorax longer than broad; ferruginous; the second 
segment with two yellowish spots. Male: head and thorax black 

with black pubescence; second abdominal segment yellowish 

with reddish pubescence; femora sparsely pubescent. The male 

was described under the name sanbornii by Blake. 
New Haven, 4 June, 1904, 20 May, 1905, 22 August, I9gI0, 

Wallingford, 20 May, 1900 (W. E. B.); New Haven, 19 
September, 1909, Lyme, 1 May, 1910, Manchester, 20 May, 

1910 (A. B. C.); New Haven, 16 August, 1904 (P. L. B.), 17 
June, 1905 (B. H. W.). 

Dasymutilla Ashmead. 

Key to Spectes. 

Bee OUTAGES iy cie'b eal) 2 0 Vieiw ah s Ritorarolabatete shateroreiatatel sini seaha et cham taranetone area 

NMR IN ye en ate ie cadailat Sih to Sain ielel leona, & wieecel ma RCe ale ae eNO 8 

2. Insects clothed with long dense pubescence .......... occidentalis 

Insects sparsely pubescent, or almost nude ................. 3 

3. Posterior lateral margins of head not carinate or tuberculate 4 

Posterior lateral margins of head carinate or tuberculate.. 7 

4. Carina of first ventral abdominal segment produced anteriorly 

BREN A SHAG TN EQOERS (5550 arc ceaia nhs ies teehee dlerw,spommue min ietee ferrugata 

Carina of first ventral abdominal segment obsolete, straight 

me Suentivetridentare; legs Diack). 22/00 3. sence sleein oe + 

5. No well defined spot of black pubescence at base of 
second dorsal abdominal segment; carina of first ventral 

SCpINEME CCMMENEALEY 4001515 cg vidi m wis hides wiacere halcteneaeiy wereld champlaini 
A well defined spot of black pubescence at base of second 

dorsal abdominal SGe ment). au.5 Boe e ls ind tase eiole ede ee lece 6 

6. Carina of first ventral segment obsolete; second dorsal ab- 

dominal segment very sparsely punctate at sides ...... vierecki 

Carina of first ventral segment bidentate, anterior tooth much 

larger and rounded; sides of second dorsal abdominal 

segment rather coarsely punctate...........cccreecccees vesta 

7. Scrobes bounded by a carina above ..........e.eseeeee scrobinata 
Scrobes not bounded by a carina above.............+-+0+- cypris 
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8. Carina of first ventral abdominal segment produced poste- 

riorly into a long sharp) tooth 2.6 05.24 oh ee occidentalis 

Carina of first ventral abdominal segment not produced 

posteriorly into a long sharp) tooth’... 7/2202 eeeeeeeee 9 

9. First abdominal segment, seen from side, not nodose, short 

lepeletieri 
First abdominal segment longer, seen from side, distinctly 

MOGOSE ole elena sie selaiiciaia: dsacaly ee a alana’ Wiel ale ale eh neat ee 10 

10. Entirely black; pubescence grayish; wings subfuscous....gibbosa 

Abdomen’ partly reddish. 6... 650050) ccc c0s Cae e oe 
11. Second dorsal segment with rather long yellow hair except 

Doers ay aia Se ol'e oes “o lrcc a phe bets alae 6 sa eh epee ae macra 

Second dorsal segment with black hair: .......0.:.eeeueeeee 12 

12. Punctuation of first dorsal segment coarse, irregular; pubes- 

cence of second segment entirely black .............. canella 

Punctuation of first dorsal segment regular; pubescence of. 

apex of second segment yellowish :. 2.2.24. i): «ses «ale ...castor 

°D. canella Blake. 

D. castor Blake. 

North Haven, 3 August, 1905 (H. L. V.); New Haven, 7 

August, 1906 (B. H. W.). 

*D. champlaini Rohwer. 
Type locality; Lyme, 20 May, 1910, 26, 30 September, 1909 

(ALB. C): | 

D. cypris Blake. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. viii, Fig. 7. 

New Haven, 19 August, 1904 (B. H. W.). 

D. ferrugata Fabricius. 
New Haven, 23 September, 1899, Montowese, 8 July, 1901 

(W. E. B.); North Haven, 3 August, 1905 ‘? H. W.); Black 

Point, 12 July, 1895 (S. N. D.). 

D. gibbosa Say. 

Hartford, 6 August, 1893; Black Point, 28 July, 1896 (S. 

yD): 

°D. lepeletieri Fox. 

D. macra Cresson. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. viii, Fig. 10. 

New Haven, 3 August, 1905 (H. L. V.); New Haven, 17 
July, 1908 (B. H. W.); Black Point, 28 July, 1896 (S. N. D.). 

D. occidentalis Linnzus. Large Velvet Ant. 

New Haven, 24 July, 1898, 1 September, 1906 (W E. B.). 
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*D, scrobinata Rohwer. 

Type locality ; Lyme, 31 July, 1910 ey B. ©): 

D. vesta Cresson. 

_ Windsor, 26 July, 1905 (W. E. B.); | nie 30 October 
1905, New Haven, 21 August, 1906 (B. H. W.). 

°D. vierecki Rohwer. 

5] 

Ephuta Say. 
E. scrupea Say. 

Male entirely black. Female unknown. | 
Stafford, 24 August, 1905, on goldenrod (W. E. B.) ; Hart- 

ford, 17 October, roro (A. B. C.). 

Timulla Ashmead. 

Key to Species. 

Legs and abdomen of female black; head and thorax of male 
IT eat ee 1 era a ee eee hexagona 

Legs and abdomen of female reddish; head and thorax of 
Beste A PAGE TEOGISM 5 oc s.c-siclsc'e.cd oni oeccls &nacee ornativentrus 

T. hexagona Say. 

Hartford, 30 July, 6 August, 1893, Black Point, 28 July, 
1896 (S. N. D.). 

T. ornativentris Cresson. 
New Haven, 26 July, 1904, Hartford, 29 August, 1904 

(H. L. V.), 10 September, 1908 (B. H. W.) 

Sphezrophthalma Blake. 

This genus has not yet been recorded from the State. It is 
group pennsylvanica of Fox. 

PSAMMOCHARID. 

This family has for years been known as Pompilide. The 

wasps which belong to this group are very active, and most of 

them nest in the ground, provisioning their nests with spiders. 
Some few of these insects are supposed to be parasitic. Recently 

Nathan Banks * has proposed a classification for these insects 
and given tables for many of the species. The following keys 
are adapted from his classification. 

* Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., vol, 19, 1911, pp. 219-237. 

40 
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Key to Subfamilies. 

1. Claws of hind tarsi bent at right angle; antennz inserted well 

above clypeus; spiracle situated in a depression and open- 

ing forward labrum exserted for its entire length; pro- 

podeum bilobed ‘at: base 0.8. vss .«..CEROPALINZE p. 626 
Claws of hind tarsi not bent at right angle; propodeal spiracle 

not in a depression and not opening forward ............ 2 

2. Labrum exserted for its entire length; propodeal spiracle 

situated nearly twice its length from anterior margin of 

PLOPOGEUN ie calc nicl e sie a ee ers le eee NoTocyPHIN# p. 627 

Labrum never entirely exserted; propodeal spiracle not much 

more than its length from anterior margin of propodeum 3 

3. First abscissa of subdiscoidal vein joining second abscissa of 

discoidal vein at right angles; second sternite with a trans- 

verse furrow (obsolete in some males) ........ PEPSINZ p. 627 

First abscissa of subdiscoidal vein projecting posteriorly at 

base so as to form a pocket where it joins second abscissa 

GL GiscoOldal Vetus Sek eos ose mie meee PSAMMOCHARINZ p. 629 

CEROPALINZ. 

By Henry LorENz VIERECK. 

This distinct subfamily contains only the genus Ceropales. 

| Ceropales Latreille. 

At least one species in this genus is said to be a parasite in 

the nest of Agemia. 

Key to Species. 

Re RPGR So oo cielc ioe G shaved alee ohn de onela nie wan aang hee ot ee han na maeeey 
MEATS oa ie oS So cais Siw sie tase ldcol ora 2 woes bien oe. a allel! wi sll Se ake note nr oe 

2. Body mostly black; posterior femora reddish .......... bipunctata 
Head and thorax black; abdomen reddish.............. robinsoni 

Body black, with white or yellow markings ................ 3 

3. Antenne as long or longer than head and thorax together .. 
fraterna 

Antennz shorter than head and thorax together ........ longipes 

4. Abdomen entirely black: <:...\¢ :<e.0 205 <2 0 ice ee eee bipunctata 
Abdomen not entirely’ black 2.2 .\..5 250 655 0-le seats Sa erie 5 

7 & Abdomen not reddish 50 4:05 23 ccie So's 2 pls ob nie 9 ale oa 6 

Abdomen’) reddish is .4ehecc alain soe oe mew elsieeteeen robinsoni 

6;’ egs: almost entirely black)... 454... 503 och dagen fraterna 
Popes TEMGish es seks ele ie 3% ete ew lo cree ghee ace eee longipes 

C. bipunctata Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. v, Fig. 1o. 
Length 14-15 mm. 

LE ———— 
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Occurs throughout the State. New Haven, 18 August, 1904, 
22 August, 1906 (P. L. B.); Branford, 3 September, 1904 
on... V.). 

C. fraterna Smith. 

Length 5-10 mm. This species has been observed by the 
Peckhams attempting to interfere with Anoplius scelestus which 
was dragging a spider to its own nest. 

Occurs throughout the State. Thompson, 11 July, 1906 
(fi 1.’ V.). 

C. robinsoni Cresson. 

Length 6-8 mm. 
Occurs throughout the State. 

C. longipes Smith. 

Length 7-8 mm. 

NOTOCYPHINZ. 

This subfamily is not as yet represented in the fauna of 
Connecticut. | 

PEPSINZ. 

Key to Tribes. 

Hind tibiz without spines or only with very weak ones, never 
BAN Te Crieane GSLs ah ais sida Wahaus Maree’ s. 4s ..+.++PSEUDAGENIINI p. 627 

Hind tibiz more or less serrately spined, if nearly smooth as 

in some males then nervellus is not before cubitus ........ 
PEPSINI p. 628 

PSEUDAGENIINI. 
Males often have the transverse furrow on the second sternite 

obsolete; the last joint of the hind tarsi is without strong spines 
beneath ; the nervellus situated before the cubitus. 

Key to Genera. 

Dorsal aspect of propodeum with erect hair ..Pseudagenia p. 627 
Dorsal aspect of propodeum without erect hair ..Ageniella p. 628 

Pseudagenia Kohl. 

Key to Species. 

PERE OCTES PEGA Xia. cia cist avs) o's. 4: tuleis\a! ¢ apeih ya 6.5 aE gts) wate oes wei Roeld lai aials mellipes 
SAID ENO RS oaths indo. 0 sahara wins wie oh clea Se Reo nee etal ahd id intel ec aains aire ae aie 2 

2. Wings with a large dusky spot below and including stigma; . 
POEY DIAC wae fe see ae ase aurtinhon Glas Me wiakin Ge fare caliptera 

Wings hyaline, or slightly dusky at tips; body metallic blue.. 

architecta 
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°P. mellipes Say. 

°P. caliptera (Cresson). 

Found in the neighboring states. 

P. architecta (Say). 

According to Walsh this species makes a nest of clay, forming 

an irregularly cylindrical cell which is provisioned with spiders. 

Recorded from Connecticut and probably collected at 
Farmington. 

Ageniella Banks. 

Key to Species. 

A. calcarata (Cresson). 

Legs pale; calcaria white; length 6-7 mm. 

The type material, in part at least, in ‘all probability came 
from Farmington through Mr. Edward Norton. 

A. iridipennis (Cresson). | 

Wings hyaline, iridescent, dusky at tip; calcaria whitish ; body 

all black; legs black, except anterior tibiz and tarsi beneath. 
New Haven, 4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

PEPSINI. 

Wings well Bees, 

Key to Genera. 3 

Last joint of the hind tarsi without spines beneath; nervellus 

PEefore ERE CUDIRES He IlC S Waleldie Giareile sinters Priocnemis p. 628 
Last joint of the hind tarsi distinctly spined beneath; nervellus 

beyond ‘thevenbites sea aia id ae shat Cryptocheilus p. 629 

Priocnemis Schiddte. 

Key to Species. 

1. Antennz, partly yellowish) 2. ie)uicc se. de ece cle siple eee nupera 

Antenne’ Blake ce Bike wicier eielacclse Stevalaiet aie oils pictara ia ere tenes ea amenan 2 

2, Abdomen (in Part LEG ap ss Tek s clewie ass ecole eS ele eee ee Bi.) 

Abdomen black ..... PO NIN hie eh Un A a aR Od oh rr Fe 

3. Hind legs red; wings with a well defined cloud .......... alienata 
Hind legs black; wings without a cloud ................... notha 

4. Tibie strongly serrate to tip; coxz very hairy; stigmal cloud 

IMCIStINEt) OF) NVATELM Ee iol ale ae eae conica 

Tibiz not strongly serrate near tip; cox scarcely hairy; wings 

with: 4 ‘distinet stigmial: lowed (Cho. icici she tl nite «wren eee germana 

4 
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°P. nupera Cresson. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. vi, Fig. 3. 
‘Body ferruginous; wings dark; length 14-18 mm. 

Likely to occur in the Alleghenian Zone of the State. 

P. alienata (Smith). Howard, Insect Book, Pl. v, Fig. 3. 
Apparently common. Poquonock, 27 June, 1906 (H. L. V.). 

P, notha Cresson. 
Coxze without much hair; abdomen shining; third cubital cell 

longer than broad. 

_ Has been recorded from the State and probably came from 
Farmington. 

P. conica (Say). 

Clypeus truncate. Moves backward when carrying its prey, 

a lycosid spider. 3 | 
Occurs throughout the State. New Haven, 7 May, 1906 

CEP V.). 

P. germana Cresson. 
Clypeus truncate. 
Recorded from the State and elie was collected at Farm- 

ington by Norton. | 

Cryptocheilus Panzer. 

Key to Species. 

Dorsal aspect of propodeum ser ae and transversely striate; 

MISS PALE BETOTE ERD eke sD Sol sittin: lat iateind deeded unifasciatus 

Dorsal aspect of propodeum scarcely hairy and hardly striate; 

MPTSS GDL AEM Te st asia sai ol Save ame sieee cia d-wleltet eels at eteve, leit fulvicornis 

C. unifasciatus (Say). Howard, Insect Book, Pl. xi, Fig. 
Er, 

Judging from the distribution of this species it should be found 
_ throughout the Carolinian Zone of the State. 

C. fulvicornis (Cresson). 
Distribution similar to the above species. 

PsAMMOCHARIN 

The following generic key is almost a copy of Banks’ latest 

views on the subject. Some few of the genera included in the 
key are not at present known to occur in the State. 

Key to Genera. 

1. Pronotum longer than mesonotum, nearly flat above, scarcely 
arched longitudinally; last joint of hind tarsi without 
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spines beneath; fore tarsi of female without comb; no 
erect hair on metanotyma 2/0000. 0s os sas eee eee 2 

Pronotum shorter than mesonotum, plainly arched fopetiadi: 
Malby eo euie a lolishai dems aie alate tule pais (seep eis elec oes 5 6p) eilt ne 

a.. (With two; submarginal cells) fy. 005.00.25 005. oe ee Planiceps 

ent from that on following segments; pronotum with pos- 

terior margin membranous and often white; third cell as 

broad ‘as Tong) 2. eke. ccleewinn es eine s'accsss os skp age ian 
Basal segment of abdomen not with pubescence different from 

following segments ........... a bila ate» (oie ecacd wee ee aera 

4. No erect hair on metanotum above, only pubescence ..)0 2 oe 

Erect hair on metanotum above ..... a s0axp Jat sh ay kent eee See 

5. Metanotum produced angularly at posterior corners; but two 

submarginal cells ................++++-.----Aporinellus p. 631 
Metanotum not produced angularly behind; usually three 

submarginal cells... 5..0)550):idccese ah oe 0 6 ole cre eels ena 
6. Metanotum transversely striate; marginal cell as long as 

distance to tip; third cell long, and wide above ......Ridestus 
Metanotum not transversely striate ........... ; eae ab ele Geek ae 

7. Marginal cell short, subtriangular, much more than its length 

from tip of wing; third submarginal. cell much narrowed, 

triangular, or petiolate above; basal vein usually a little 

before the transverse median ..............Pompiloides p. 631 
Marginal cell long, hardly its length from tip of wing; third 

submarginal cell wide above; basal vein of fore wings inter- 

. stitial with the transverse median ...... He a ee ove eee 8 

8. Hind tarsi spined, apical joint spined beneath; propodeal 

spiracle opening posteriorly; abdomen cylindrical, first seg- 

ment subequal in length with second, not much narrowed 
anteriorly; large, ferruginous ......Arachnophroctonus p. 632 

Hind tarsi not, or but feebly, spined, apical joint without 

spines; propodeal spiracle opening sublaterally; abdomen 

depressed, first segment longer than second and narrower 

anteriorly; slender black with yellow marks ............ 

Sericopompiaees Dp. Gea : 
9. A short longitudinal impressed line or groove on posterior 

part of pronotum; head nearly or fully as broad as long; 

mot) wholly: black is ii site state cre wide wie wine ahojeiha enchants aaa 10 

No such impressed line or groove on pronotum; often ihe 

(5) Eel “em paie Rapare Wes SM RIAA Sleek Seb hie tiewtans betta dete Psammochares p. 632 ~ 

10. Metanotum distinctly grooved at base; upper margin of 

clypeus nearly evenly convex ...... Arachnophroctonus p. 632 

Metanotum not grooved at base; upper margin of clypeus 

Batazonus Sinuape-on Zi Zap). oe eee ee a i ae 
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Episyron Schiodte. 

This interesting genus can easily be recognized by the charac- 
ters given in the key. 

Key to Species. 

Apical abdominal segment with a white spot; wings pale 

MERCI be AE Gim i chair alc) a afanciel sue aoc) Aelia ohe-ale asele sal Wie oh ae stern ee eiate 5-notatus 

Apical abdominal segment black; wings uniformly blackish.. 

biguttatus 

E. biguttatus Fabricius. 

Provisions its nest with Epeira labyrinthea, according to the 
Peckhams. 7 

Occurs throughout the State. 

E. 5-notatus Say. 

According to the Peckhams, this species provisions its nest 

with Epeira strix. 

Occurs throughout the State. 

Aporinellus Banks. 

This genus has usually gone under the name Aporus until 

recently, when Mr. Banks has shown that the true Aporus is a 
very different insect. 

A. fasciatus Smith. 
Black, densely clothed with silver pile. 

Occurs throughout the State. 

Pompiloides Radoszkowski. 

Key to Species. 

Pee Met AAT KEM. With TEM so sj.e/n solv seis ciecepisioaleictcle sere atkins 2 

mahia@emmenm entirely: Diack: \.)5).:0's)6 die sine c si'a ds eb iesin s SS heiatan ediee 4 

2. Posterior margin of pronotum arcuately emarginate ..marginatus 

Posterior margin of pronotum sharply, angularly emarginate 3 

ones unitormiy: blacks larger 650s ods se oece oot celeee s tropicus 

Nate S cltiee Th EVADE ished dbs le Whe ae Oe aa heedie Baie americanus 

4. Black; posterior margin of pronotum subangularly emarginate 

cylindricus 
Bluish; posterior margin of pronotum arcuately emarginate 5 

5. Wings fusco-hyaline; three basal abdominal segments with- 

GUE MOMSEN PMLET Cs 0 2 sella aa dt G aunt eiele vie ieicwie: aioe) eibiey « subviolaceus 

Wings hyaline; three basal abdominal segments with dense 

SEL VISE Ih PRE esg, oc ary Boch cade Shade date, ann cunvabes aipieut wea © mcanural od soa '8m = argenteus 

°P, americanus Beauvais. 
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P, argenteus Cresson. 

Occurs along the coast and up the large river valleys. 

P. cylindricus Cresson. 

Probably occurs throughout the State. Branford, 5 July, 1904, 

Poquonock, 27 June, North Haven, 3 August, 1905 (H. L. V.); 
East Hartford, 2 August, 1905 (B. H. W.). 

P. marginatus Say. 

Occurs throughout the State. Torrington, 7 July, 1905 
(W. E. B.); Putnam, 12 July, North Haven, 3 August, 1905 
CEL We). 

P. subviolaceus Cresson. 

Stratford,16 August, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

P. tropicus Linnzus. Howard, Insect Book, PI. vii, Fig. 11. 

New Haven, 20 July, 1904 (B. H. W.). 

Sericopompilus Ashmead. 

S. humilis Cresson. | 

Posterior margin of the pronotum subarcuately emarginate; 

black; posterior tibize with a white spot near the base; wings hya- 

line, apex bifasciate. 

New Haven, 9 June, 1905 (B. H. W.). 

Arachnophroctonus Ashmead. 

A interruptus Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. v, Fig. 1. 
Large; ferruginous, marked with black; wings yellowisk. 

Preys on the spider Epeira strix. 

Can be found throughout the State. Sachem’s Head, 1 August, 
1904 (H..L. V.). : 

Psammochares Latreille. 

Mr. Banks separates this genus into the following subgenera 

on characters found only in the female sex. 

Key to Subgenera. 

1. Clypeus deeply emarginate in middle ....Lophopompilus p. 634 
Clypeus not more than gently concave .......0<0-cceseuieun 2 

SNe Gistinet ‘tarsalieGmb se tiem otis cisine ree ae .Anoplius p. 633 
A: ‘distinet ‘tarsal ‘comb is os cae cous we 4 we cine weno soe 3 

3. Third joint of antenne very short, hardly longer than first 
Sophropompilus 

Third joint of antenne much longer than first ............ 
Psammochares p. 633 
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As this key is founded only on the females the following 

tabulation based on easily recognized characters is given. 

Key to Spectes. 

1. Abdomen marked with reddish yellow...... oe Ore RCE atrox 

BerreAT er” -CREITel'y, SELQERS ss bist cs ie bes acetal aed ba rauee someantalia aun datos bn 2 

2. Posterior margin of pronotum arcuately emarginate...... 3 

Posterior margin of pronotum angulately emarginate...... 5 

3. Third cubital cell triangular; wings darker apically; length 

SUISGAUE «LAW ISTA a ea Be iaict vrata va"h, aid ald mie eyatanhadsiork slate Wik tenebrosus 

Third cubital cell not triangular, although narrowed above; 

wings nearly uniformly black; length more than 16mm... 4 

4. Clypeus of female deeply emarginate; last dorsal abdominal 

segment of male regularly, rather narrowly rounded. .zthiops 

Clypeus of female gently incurved; last dorsal abdominal seg- 

ment of male broadly rounded and sightly emarginate 

relativus 

5. Wings much darker apically; tarsal comb of female obsolete 

virginiensis 
Wings nearly uniformly blackish; tarsal comb of female 

REE Tae IE Thee UNC Se eR pr Paci PE A 6 

6. Large, 12 mm. or more in length; clypeus of female deeply 

Rema aA CUR sot tate payd ie nls i Diss a aaa weal pila ws ater mle rede philadelphicus 

Small, 10 mm. or less in length; clypeus of female gently 

MA Tae CLM eV Ie edt chy, Ie 12) 9 ete ele ehavaties wiurtwin aie oie sino Sg dime elale 7 

7. Tarsal claws of male cleft; apical ventral abdominal segments 

of male with much erect hair; abdomen bluish; prothorax 

PGE LEIMIAIG AINIOSE NMG) osc ss pele Oe. e sles icles cain cia eto oie ‘luctuosus 
Tarsal claws of male toothed; apical ventral abdominal 

segments of male without erect hair; abdomen black; 

prothorax of female with much black erect hair ....scelestus 

P. (Anoplius) virginiensis Cresson. 

Recorded from the State, but without definite locality. 

P. (Psammochares) luctuosus Cresson. 

Said to occur all over the State. New Haven, 30 June, 1905 
(B. H. W.) ; Colebrook, 21 July, 1905 (H. L. V.) ; New Canaan, 

14 September, 1905 (W. E. B.). | 

P. (P.) relativus Fox. 

Branford, 19 September, 1904 (H. W. W.). 

P. (P.) scelestus Cresson. 

Recorded from Connecticut and probably was collected at 

Farmington by Norton; New Haven, 18, 24 June, 1902 (E. J. 

S. M.). | 
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P. (P.) tenebrosus Cresson. 

Recorded from the State and probably inhabits only the Boreal 
part. 

P. (Lophopompilus) zthiops Cresson. Howard, Insect 
Book, Pl. v, Fig. 19. 

Occurs along Long Island Sound. New Haven, 3 October, 
1902 (B. H. W.); Branford, 3 September, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

P. (L.) philadelphicus Le Peletier. 

New Haven (A. E. V.). Norton also took this species in the 
State, probably near Farmington. 

P. (L.) atrox Dahlbom. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. vii, 

Fig. 14. 
Recorded from the State; and has also been taken at New 

Haven, 18 September, 1903, Westville, 19 July (W. E. B.); 
Branford, August, 1905 (H. W. W.). 

EUMENID. | | 

By Henry Lorenz VIERECK. 

Solitary wasps, with males and females that may dig in the : 
ground, burrow in pith or wood, or make mud nests, e. g., the 

mud-pot of the potter wasp. These nests are stored with various 

insects. | 
Key to Genera. 

t Abdomen ‘petiolate: (1.0. bees eo. eles chew 2 

Abdomen: sessile! 2 ¢..). oeidsicas caiiiels ca cs vie cle ss os er 3 
2. ‘Maxillary palpi with three joints .......... ve aera Zethus p. 634 

Maxillary palpt with (fOuc “JOintS 15 0 as <inc ca aeers Eumenes p. 634 
3. First segment of abdomen funnel-shaped ...... Nortonia p. 635 

First segment of abdomen not funnel-shaped.............. 4 

4. Maxillary. palpi: with: three joints, ... 5.3.12 4. s Monobia p. 635 
Maxillary palpi with: six jomts (0/5 coils. eieisevee Odynerus p. 635 

Zethus Fabricius. 

Head wider than high, the second segment of the abdomen in 

the form of a globular bell. Only one species occurs in the State. 

Z. spinipes Say. 

Wings violet; more than 13 mm. in length. 

Eumenes Fabricius. 

This genus comprises the potter wasps, which make symmet- 

rical pots of clay in which to lay their eggs and rear their young. 

But a single species is found in the East. 
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W? E, fraterna Say. Potter Wasp. Pl. viii, Fig. 5 (adult); Pl. 
iv, Fig. 2 (nest). 

Wings smoky, with violet iridescence. Length 13-17 mm. 

Occurs throughout the State, and is known to store its nests 
with canker-worms and caterpillars of butterflies. New Haven 

North Haven, Hamden, Branford, Orange, Stafford (W. E. B., 

eee oW., H. 1. V., E..J2 S$: M.). 

Monobia De Saussure. 

Another genus represented in the State by but one species. 

M. quadridens Linnzus. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. v, 

Fig. 2. 

Length 20 mm. Black, with whitish markings which make it 
very like Odynerus bidens, from which it is superficially distin- 

guished by the clypeus being armed with two teeth. 

Undoubtedly occurs throughout the State. New Haven, 13 
May, 1904, 25 July, 1905 (W. E. B.); Branford, 25 July, 1905 

(H. W. W.) ; Stonington, 26 July, 1906 (J. A. Hyslop). 

Nortonia De Saussure. 

Also represented by but one species in the East. 

N. symmorpha De Saussure. 
Length 17 mm. Black, shining, with yellow markings; an- 

tennz reddish beneath; wings transparent, brown, da beautiful 

violet reflections. 

Odynerus Latreille. 

A large genus with many species representing it in this State. 

Key to Species. 

1. First abdominal segment with a transverse keel .......... 2 

_ First abdominal segment without a transverse keel ........ 17 
2. First abdominal segment with a longitudinal groove down 

the middle and with a whitish or yellowish apical border 

Rev pIAIEVONE INS Nf) ci ss cs “sl eiah as. stale tee at aale ioe tig el ctw) Malas one's ss 3 
First abdominal segment without a longitudinal groove down @ 

thie middle CANRCISEFOCELFUS). oo wig sicsk scwde le bee he ccee ke aie 7 
3. Second abdominal segment with a whitish or teikasich apical 

RETOeE ist robe caihe era cit labia mines nium Ua SLs i 4 

Second abdominal segment without a whitish or yellowish 
apical border, the third and fourth abdominal segments 

with a yellowish apical border; length 11 mm.....philadelphiz 
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Third abdominal segment with a whitish or yellowish apical 

BOrder- ia .csn diese alate pie ate 6 fabs aiena ete be cenle ater eee 5 
Third abdominal aegnient without a whitish or yellowish 

apical. border’ i335 65s ce cbs wel cule cists s sets a oe ee 6 
Third and fourth abdominal segments with a yellowish 

apical, DeRgeg ie eg nL es lee sas ae ee walshianus 

Third and fourth Abidin segments with a whitish apical 

DOr tis. wisi: Sse Oe Re cel ie Raa ies aan ce albomarginatus 

Fourth and following abdominal segments without a whitish 

or yellowish apical border, the first and second abdominal 

segments only bordered, and these with the border apical 

and yellowish; base of tibiz yellowish ............. ... debilis 

Fourth abdominal segment, as well as the first and second, 

with a yellowish apical border, the remaining segments 

not bordered; tibiz more or less reddish............ .cristatus 

Wings fusco-viola€eOus. o0:..6 60s 5 outa aces Sees eo eee 8 

Wings subhyaline or smoky; ey as well as antennze 

mostly. black is. .i.6 8a colds Gawd ees desis cee 9 

‘Postscutel black; apical margin of second dorsal abdominal 

Sseement SMOOtR: 2 sid 4. dvs ole eilate eee ee ee spinole 

Postscutel yellowish; apical margin of second dorsal abdom- 

inal ‘segment fOUse is isd icsS oak ero db lei ent cee apie 

Abdomen with four or five yellowish fasci#...............- is) 

Abdomen with three yellowish fasciz; postscutel velieous 

catnpeuins 

TENOTAX GUAATALE ss 0\.s'5 0:4 sive w oe giala ciwca ois t's @ © aca/airet eee II 

Whorax /ODION ge ees sicieli etc PE ee hey prensa) Sua deine Oe ee ae 13 

Ornaments yellowish: 6320/02. s os o's» «+ nwo)s en elo ee 12 

Ornainents: whitish (00.6 ok ae wens ne Wie ee waldeni 

Second dorsal abdominal segment with two yellowish spots 
birenimaculatus 

Second dorsal abdominal segment without yellowish spots — 
birenimaculatus var. 

Propodeam with a sharp border’ .....2..2.0. 055 oeeeeeneeeee 14 

Propodeum rounded ‘behind 22... 0.00. 000.0 cece second campestris 
Postscutel black or with inconspicuous marks.............. 15 

Postscutel more or less yellowish ..........6000000cceessaen 16 

Ornaments, ‘yellowish: 2055065 62). cog nce esos sles sate ee capra 
Ornaments: witttish: 32. osc.sei cae dsb de aes « bist eee albophaleratus 

Body robust, black and shining ........20s20+:0scacmsen catskilli 

Body slender, elongate ..........cccecceecrecncccccecees tigris 

Thorax quadrate) a. cis a5 os 00> sonics ole-e » © omeltiel oe s 5 <li ee 

Thorax oblong £2. /.'.5 2s Beles ole & wie lore'ele ois )p o's elele «ape eae 23 

Wings subhyaline or clouded or reddish ............---s2+-+ 19 

Wings blackish or fuscous; ornaments whitish or luteous; 

propodeum maculated; second dorsal segment without a 

luteous margin: 3. o.55): EPO a Cs aaa ges SUES eee bidens 

/ 

eee 

ee ee igen see et ee = 
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19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

25. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

91. 

32. 

33. 

Body with extensive reddish ornaments ..........-....... 20 
Body with whitish, yellowish, or Iuteous ornaments........ 21 
PRSESCULEL VENOWISM: Giese c ecleceile sis chee elea ue Uiobele miaseka oven dorsalis 

PRIS ESC ULGH: ACen o25.c cic ca Grotateine atela.'e wisi at bm ele miles seeuens iat came ers boscii 

Postscutel yellowish or whitish; propodeum separated from 

the postscutel by a fissure or notch; second dorsal abdom- 

inal segment without yellow spots; scutel black.............. 22 
BSUS ILENE NY Veieia lace eave sare ale si eie'd,0 aja «sw sicitce qaleieien ate Daya boscii 
MirnamentS WHIGISD) oi ice. ccsss a scenes uacececs se cee ss ACUCOMelad 
SOPEMAMIENES “YEMOWISN sce ois oa <ale'e = seo bles ela'e's'e ow oia''ace foraminatus 
PESOS UCC ERP He fle coo si'e' a) elas suaherincte a eile 2) ho, we Cold Ws ities Roel ate tee mee ete 24 

Postscutel yellowish RP RP SCR Uh aie alla sustahal s wake ietanwl neha cat aren Cr amaumegs 

Thorax with yellowish ornaments; first auabraieal segment 

‘(and sometimes second) with a yellowish margin. .nortonianus 
MaKe DIACK. .4.0'5'5 2 be aren siac'e coup 0 8 oe a/c o oes’ s o MORCOMANUS Vary 
Second abdominal segment with two free yellowish spots.. 26 
Second abdominal segment without free yellowish spots.... 32 

First abdominal segment with two yellowish spots or oblique 
Re ORASTIO ARTES cu se peyoiehay i nis Glutton i eepeiaiare kbar b die wlel'y Mes aahclerai (& 27. 

First abdominal segment without yellowish spots........... 29 

Second abdominal segment with its apical margin slightly 
BME ei ee Sede padeiciarinls, a teeta ole aad ate ee ORE Meeker OST REA 28 

‘Second abdominal segment with its apical margin not sensibly 

PMCs at christs ictal Seine: wo teinielele ts ecole ra wjonsia al traders eeveisee ars anormis 

First dorsal abdominal eee with free yellowish spots 

collega 

First dorsal abdominal segment with oblique yellowish lines 

vagus 

Postsctitel with a yellowish band ........000ds.6.05 eco ealees eben (3) 

Postscutel with two yellowish spots................ nortonianus 
Second abdominal segment with its apical margin not re- 

ESC GA a cee arse Ml hr eian Pali elie Gp shaban uMtialenc tera aLae are ante Saas 3l 
Second abdominal segment with its apical margin slightly 

BARRON A stone ta catia eh Ws peat Sta kacipa, aie site yoanianadn aia ene cab alls bath atom ee collega 
First four abdominal segments with yellowish margins. .anormis 

Only first, second, and fourth abdominal segments with yel- 
lowish margins ...... ain a siees Sieibinna wisl's ave winie a aheieoaye’g te OO OSthES 

First and second abdominal segments without free yellow 
SRO ESI a ATi eae ies ide She ecllap gia halls tee RES TN a epee Lug SEN PRAT (| BG 

First abdominal segment with two yellowish spots....... collega 

Abdomen with yellowish margins on more than the first 
TA USEIEIIES eid Peele Lud Ree aenan ie INCA URIL MeN MAS fis Wi) 34 

Abdomen with yellowish margins on only the first two seg- 

- ments, the apical margin of the second segment reflexed 

collega var. 

Only first, second, and fourth abdominal segments with yel- 

TG WISH MIAH ONS eevee ise cube we Sele slvc sine.s o aes PERNSYlvanicus 
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First four abdominal segments with yellowish margins, the 

second segment rather reflexed ......... jo-sleie ss Coe collega var. 

°O. (Symmorphus) walshianus De Saussure. 
Length 12 mm. 

O. (S.) albomarginatus De Saussure. 
Length 9 mm. 

Apparently occurs throughout the northern section of the State 
at least. 

°Q. (S.) philadelphiz De Saussure. 
Length 11 mm. 

Sure to occur in Connecticut. 

O. (S.) debilis De Saussure. 

Length 8.5 mm. 

Found everywhere in the State. 

O. (S.) cristatus De Saussure. 

Length 9 mm. : 

Found everywhere in the State. Scotland, 30 July, 1904 
(B. H. W.). 

O. (Ancistrocerus) spinole De Saussure. 

Length 6 mm. 

This State is possibly the type locality of this species. 

O. (A.) unifasciatus De Saussure. Howard, Insect Book, 

Pl. vi, Fig-17. 3 
Length 11-15 mm. 

Occurs probably throughout the southern portion of the 
State. 

O. (A.) campestris De Saussure. Howard, Insect Book, PI. 

v, Fig. 5. 
Length 13 mm. 
Branford, 29 May, 1905 (H. W. W.). Will be found, no 

doubt, throughout the State. : 

*O. (A.) waldeni Viereck. 
Length of female 13 mm. 
Type locality: New Haven. Only one specimen is known, and 

this was caught 15 May, 1903. 
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O. (A.) birenimaculatus De Saussure. PI. iv, Fig. 1 (nest). 
Length 14 mm. : 

Found throughout New England. Plantsville (A. 

_ Shepard) ; New Haven, 5 June, 1906, Stonington, 1907 (W. 
BB.) | 

O. (A.) capra De Saussure. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. v, 

Figs. 4, 7. 
Length 14-17 mm. 

Common everywhere in the State. New Haven, Mt. Carmel, 
ineearord, Westbrook; (H. L.-V.; E. J. S..M., W. E. B., B. Hi 

ieee t.B.). 

O. (A.) albophaleratus De Saussure. 

Length 10-13 mm. 

Very likely occurs throughout the State. 

O. (A.) tigris De Saussure. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. vi, 
Fig. 15. 

_ Length 8-11 mm. | 
Common all over the State. New Haven, (H. L. V., P. L. 

B.) ; Sachem’s Head, Westbrook, Colebrook (H. L. V.); Bran- 

ford (H. W. W.) ; Stafford, Brookfield (W. E. B.). 

O. (A) catskilli De Saussure. 

Length 9.5-11.5 mm. 

Has been taken on goldenrod flowers at Scotland (B. FLW); 
and will be found throughout the State. 

°Q. bidens De Saussure. 

Length 20 mm. 

O. boscii LePeletier. 
Length 14 mm. 
Was found in this State by Norton. 

O. dorsalis Fabricius. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. vi, Fig. 14. 
Length 17 mm. 

New Haven, 24 June, 1902 (E. J. S. M.). 

O. leucomelas De Saussure. 

Length 9-14 mm. 

Was first taken in the State by Norton. New Haven, 24 
May, 1904 (H. L. V.). 
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O. foraminatus De Saussure. 

Length 11-13 mm. 
Found throughout the State. New Haven (W. E. B., E. J. 

S. M., P. L. B.) ; North Haven, Westbrook (H. L. V.) ; Windsor 
(W. E. B.) ; Stonington (J. A. Hyslop). 

*Q, nortonianus De Saussure. 
Length 9 mm. 

Occurs throughout the State. Yalesville, 19 October, 1903 
CPEd IV). | : 

*Q, collega De Saussure. 
Length 12 mm. 

Very likely to be found throughout the State. Woodbridge, 
25 August, 1906 (W. E. B.). 

O. anormis Say. 
Length 11 mm. 

Occurs throughout the State. Branford, 22 August, 1904 
(H. W. W.). 

O. pedestris De Saussure. 

Length 9-10 mm. 

All over the State. Has been taken at Double Beach, 5 July, 

1904, on the flowers of New Jersey tea. New Haven, 27 June, 
roo2 (Eo J.75. M3). | | 

O. pennsylvanicus De Saussure. 

Length 8-9 mm. 
Occurs all over the State, and has been taken on flowers: of 

goldenrod and Pastinaca sativa. New Haven, (W. E. B., B. H. 
W., P, L. B. HL. V., EJ. S. M.); Branford (Ey Ea eee 
B.) ; Scotland (B. H. W.) ; Sachem’s Head (H. L. V.). 

°O. vagus De Saussure. 

VESPIDA. 
This family is divisible into two subfamilies, the Vespine 

or monogamic social wasps, and Polybiinze or polygamic social © 
wasps. 

The Polybiine are not represented in the northeastern 

United States but the subfamily Vespine is well represented 
both in individuals and species. It is composed of social 

os aia woe . 

seein ee 
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wasps, the familiar types of which are the hornet and yellow- 
jacket. These wasps build nests of paper which is made by 

chewing wood into small bits. In the Vespini the nest is 

entirely enclosed leaving only a small circular hole for the 

entrance of the wasps. In the Polistini, as represented in our 

region, the nest is broad and flat without an enclosing envelope. 

The larve of these insects are fed mostly upon the chewed- 

up remains of Lepidopterous larve, although other larva, 

pollen, and honey are used. The larve are fed from day to 

day, no food being stored for them. | 
This subfamily is parasitized by Diptera, Hymenoptera 

and Strepsiptera. | 

VESPINZ, 

According to the writer’s views this subfamily may be 
divided into two tribes by the following characters: 

Key to Tribes. 

Hind wings long, without an anal lobe; first abdominal seg- 

ment very broad, sharply truncate anteriorly; mesepister- 

num without an anterior dorsal plate ........... VESPINI Pp. 641 

Hind wings with distinct anal lobe; first abdominal segment 
subpetiolate, petiolate or conical, never abruptly truncate 

at base; mesepisternum with a separate dorsal plate along 

MU ENT LIPS RONTI pu Ahrar sania a Wulotel ei were etwas a vate « POLISTINI p. 643 

VESPINI. 

Key to Genera. 

Vertex extending much above eyes; ocelli much below 
supraorbital line; postérior orbits broad ......... Vespa p. 641 

Vertex not extending above eyes; ocelli slightly caudad of or 

tangent with supraorbital line; posterior orbits narrow.. 
Vespula p. 642 

Vespa Linnzeus. 

This genus is represented by a single species, supposedly 

introduced, which is brown and yellow and very large, having a 

length of 18-22 mm., and builds its nest in hollow trees. 

V. crabro Linnzus. Giant Hornet. Pl. viii, Fig. 10. 
New Haven, 13 June, 1900, 1 October, 1903 (W. E. B.), 30 

June, 1901 (A. L. Winton), 2 November, 1905 (G. R. Bradley), 

8 October, 1908 (B. H. W.); Hamden, 28 September, 1901 
(R. C. Horsfall) ; Darien, 13 September, 1906 (E. H. Delafield) ; 

ees (A. Shepard). 
4 
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Vespula Thomson. 

This compact, well defined genus may be separated into two 

subgenera on the length of the malar space as follows: 

Key to Subgenera. 

Malar space very narrow, eyes touching base of mandibles or 

separated from them only by a line ........... Vespula p. 642 
Malar space very broad, eyes remote from base of mandibles 

Dolichovespula p. 642 . 

Dolichovespula, new subgenus. 

Type: Vespa maculata Linneus. 

Key to Spectes. 

1. Basal three abdominal segments immaculate; markings white; 

flagellum ferruginous beneath ......:.. «:ss.cehmaeen maculata 
Basal three abdominal segments maculate ................. 2 

2, Black and winte ooh 3. aoe Beek ee eee Lait Cee arctica 

Black: ‘and. yellow: (bss cclactacinia)/sadeu lasers ae diabolica 

V. (D.) maculata (Linneus). Vespa maculata Linnzus. 

White-faced Hornet. Pi. viii, Fig. 16 (adult); Pl. ii, Fig. 1 
(nest). : 

The nest is attached to the limb of a tree. 
A very common species, occurring throughout the State. 

Windsor, New Haven, Wallingford (W. E. B., B. H. W.). 

V. (D.) diabolica De Saussure. Common Yellow-jacket. Pl. 
viii, Fig. 13 (adult); Pl. i11 (nest). 

According to Ashmead this species nests in stumps. 

Another common species which occurs throughout the 

State. New Haven, Mount Carmel, Branford, Prospect, 

Sachem’s Head, Colebrook (W. E. B., B. H. W., H. L. V., H. 

W. W.). 

°V. (D.) arctica, new name. V. borealis Lewis (Trans. 
Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 24, 1897, p. 173), not V. borealis Kirby 

(Fauna Boreali-americana, 1837, p. 264). 
This species has been taken in New Hampshire, and at 

Amherst, Massachusetts, and will undoubtedly be found in north- — 

ern Connecticut. 

Subgenus Vespula Thomson (s. str.). 

Type: Vespa austriaca Panzer (Ashmead, 1902). 

To this subgenus belong the numerous smaller vespine wasps 

ue ee ee ee fo 
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so common throughout the United States. Many of the species 
are closely related, and care must be taken in determining them. 

The species of this subgenus, as far as known, build their nests 

within the ground. 

Key to Species. 

MME EAO MATEO UU LNEE ious o 5 oc wht wesw 6's die eins wlaomere eee mints consobrina 
em aTCL Was Ly sea x cca soak Via no «ear atard Ale w eeneta wee bee 2 

2. Black spot of first dorsal abdominal segment in the form of 

ere Gee Scape: Blakes. 3 l/s.6 35.4 6 les as wake he cee ote germanica 

Black spot of first dorsal abdominal segment in form of a 

MOI OY VELANSVELSE, o's a's a 'c clave'cé clonic bua sa 6s GalcQiw been 3 

3. Base of first dorsal abdominal segment black, with a black 
point in middle of the yellow posterior margin .......vulgaris 

First dorsal abdominal segment yellow, with a transverse 

black spot; scape sometimes entirely black .......... communis 

V. (V.) consobrina De Saussure. 

Occurs throughout the State. Branford, 24 August, 1904 (P. 
L. B.); North Haven, 3 August, 1905 (B. H. W.). 

V. (V.) germanica Fabricius. pox Insect Book, PI. 

vi, Fig. 24. 

Occurs throughout the State. Many specimens from New 
fereu a tt. WW, HL. VV. PL B W: E. B., E. J.-S. M.); 
Branford (H. W. W.); Mount Carmel (E. J. S. M.). 

°V. (V.) communis De Saussure. 
Sure to be found within the State. 

VV. (V.) vulgaris Linnzeus. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. v, 

Fig. 13. 

Occurs trcdediolt the State New Haven, June, 1905 (B. H. 
W., A. H. Pierson, J. A. Howarth, Jr.) ; Branford, August, 1905 
(H. W. W.) ; Prospect, 15 August, 1906 (W. E. B.). 

POLISTINI. 

Polistes Latreille.* 

The species of this genus make nests with exposed cells. 

They are known to be predaceous, and at least one species takes 
its victim without first stinging it. They may use old nests, and 

are said to study a locality to get their bearings. 

*Copied from Mr. Viereck’s manuscript. 
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Key to Species. . 

1. Blackish=brown, with a conspicuous yellow margin to first 
dorsal: ‘abdominal seement -o. 2.0.00. 00002, ae eee annularis 

Colored Otherwise: oo. cies siee vec ane cos «cleues «+ alee 2 
2. Abdomen with many yellow bands or a yellow spots. varias 

Abdomen not so; more uniformly brown................ pallipes 

P. annularis Dinnecus- Howard, Insect Book, Pl. v, 

Fig. 12. 

Length 18 mm. | 

Belongs more to the southern United States, and is therefore 
not apt to be found outside of the Carolinian Zone in Connecticut. 

P. variatus Cresson. 

Length 18 mm. 
May be found throughout the State. (New Haven, 12 Sep- 

tember, 1904 (B. H. W.). 

w P. pallipes LePeletier. P. metricus Say. Common Wasp. 

Pl. viii, Fig. 8 (adult) ; Pl. ii, Fig. 2 (nest). 
Common throughout the State. New Haven (Eo J. Sas 

H. W., W. E. B.) ; Branford (H. W. W.) ; New Canaan (W. E. 

B.); Mount Carmel EH J.S..M-). : 
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SPHECOIDEA. 

By SIEVERT ALLEN ROHWER. 

The wasps grouped together in the superfamily Sphecoidea 
resemble bees in that the pronotum is developed on the dorsal 
lateral margin into rounded lobes called tubercules. These tuber- 
cules, in some groups, extend beyond the anterior margin of the 
tegulz, but in no case does the posterior margin of the pronotum 
touch the tegulz as is the case with the superfamilies Vespoidea, 
Ichneumonoidea, etcetera, nor is the pronotum large and devel- 

oped laterally. 
The European authority, F. F. Kohl, has considered these 

wasps as belonging to one family; but the American authority, 

W. H. Ashmead, erected a superfamily for the wasps here treated, 
and recognized a number of families which, in turn, he divided 
into subfamilies and tribes. The primary character used by 
Ashmead in separating families of the superfamily was the num- 
ber of calcaria on the intermediate tibie. This arrangement 
separated such closely related groups as Bembex and Stizus, and 

also brought together certain other insects which are not, accord- 

ing to the present author’s views, closely related. _ 
Kohl’s treatment of the family did not divide it into subfam- 

ilies or tribes; but at the end of his classification he arranged 
genera, subgenera and species in assemblages which he called 

generic groups. Many of these groups have been raised to 

either subfamily or tribal importance in the following classifica- 

tion, and most of the groups Kohl treated as subgenera’ have 

been considered as genera, while many of his species groups have 
been treated as subgenera. 

The other important work on Sphecoidea is that of W. J. Fox. 
Fox’s work, although it does not tabulate all the North American 
genera and subgenera in the outline of classification, which is 
according to the older methods, is extremely valuable and reliable, 
but does not succeed, according to the views of the present author, 

in establishing a natural classification for these insects. The 
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NOMECLATURE OF WING PARTS IN THE DRAWING OF 

CHLORION (AMMOBIA) ICHNEUMONEUM. 

OLD SYSTEM COMSTOCK-NEEDHAM SYSTEM 

Front Wings 

Veins 

Costal . 2 ‘ 

Subcostal 

Median 

Submedian or ee 

Radius or marginal . ‘ ; 

Basal 

First transverse cubital . 

Second a i 

Third RS ‘§ 

Transverse medial . 

Discoidal — 

Cubital - 

First recurrent 

Second * : 3 P 

Subdiscoidal ‘ ‘ 3 

Cells 

Costal 

Median or etleenboniediae 

Submedian or oe : 
Anal a 

Marginal or radial . : 

First submarginal or cubital 

Second e 

Third e 

Fourth n 

First discoidal 

Second “ 

Third o 

First apical 

Second “ 

Stigma 

Veins 

Costa or C 

Sc+R+M 

Cubitus or Cu 
A* 

Ist abscissa, radial cross-vein 

or r, 4th abscissa Rs; 
recurved tip Sce2tRus 
Medio-cubital cross-vein 

Media 

Rs and r-m 

and 

Mz == Cus 

st abscissa M,, 2d abscissa Ms 
M+Ras; at margin M:tRas 
Ms+ « 

Transverse part of Ma, 

(1st abscissa) medial cross-vein 

(2d abscissa) Ma © 

Cells 

Gt iSe¢ 
M 

Guia; 
Est + 2d 3e) 2 

2d Ri == Ra 

PSth boii 

Stigma or cell Sca 

*The actual composition of this vein is complex, and at its tip would be repre- 

sented by M4 + Cu+l+2istA+2dA+3dA 
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Hind Wings 
. Veins Veins 

Costal ; Costa or C 

Subcostal Rea ae 

Median Cu and M, 

Anal Ist A; at tip Ist A and 2d A 
Radian or Marginal Rs (at its tip) 

Cubital m-cu and Ras+M, 

Discoidal m and M, 

Transverse median Ms 

ss cubital Free part of media or M 

Axillary 3d A 

Cells Cells 

Costal C-+F Se a)5ex 
Median M 

Submedian Cu + Cui + Ms; 
Anal : 1st A-+2d.A+ 3d Ae 

Marginal or radial . Rize 

Submarginal or cubital . 
Ist discoidal 

R+Rs+RetRe . 
M. + ist M2 + M.z 

2d M; 
2d &é 

student of this superfamily will, however, do well to examine the 
work of Fox, and especially his revisions or specific synop- 

ses which occur in the various American journals. In some cases 

where Fox has carefully tabulated the American species of certain 

genera belonging to this superfamily, the species occurring or 
likely to occur in the State of Connecticut have been extracted 

from his table, and nearly all the characters mentioned by Fox 

have been incorporated within the table. This is especially true 
in the subfamily Crabronine, and, by running an insect to any 

given species in the keys here given and by following closely the 

characters there given, it is believed that one can feel reasonably 
sure that he has correctly determined his species. In cases where 
Fox has not tabulated the American species, the author has made 
entirely new keys, and this is also the case in certain groups | 
where, according to his ideas, Fox’s arrangements are not the best. 

The following keys to the subfamilies are based upon char- 
acters found chiefly in the thorax, as it is believed that there is 
less modification, by variation of the parts used, in this part of the 

* 3d A is part below axillary vein. 

ee OO oa 
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body than in the appendages. The writer fully believes that by 
careful attention to the body characters, and by ignoring, in the 

primary division, the characters of the appendages, a more natural 

classification of these insects will be made. 
Not all of the characters given in the following key will apply 

equally well to insects which do not occur within this region, and 
this is especially true of exotic genera. The aim of these keys 
has been to make the characters as simple, yet as positive and 
definite as possible, so as to enable the beginner who is unfamiliar 
with the habitus of the insects in question to correctly place his 
insect in a given subfamily, tribe and genus. For this reason 
it has been unadvisable to so form the keys that they will include 
all the genera of the world. At some later time the writer hopes 
to elaborate the classification here proposed so that it will include 
the genera of the world. To do this will necessitate the making 
of a number of additional tribes and perhaps a few subfamilies. 

The nomenclature of the thorax is that given by Snodgrass in 
his paper entitled “ Thorax of the Hymenoptera,” published in 
the Proceedings of the United States National Museum, vol. 39, 
no. 1774, 1910, pp. 37-91, pl. 1-16. 7 

SRSOVSMT 
fRoftoracs (abe “ cae in 
Or tuber c/e 

af | LTCSGUITIL OF 

\ | VICE OVI 
PASO 

Joracse 

F fogoster ill 

S FEORSUS 

STCSQOIST CV IMT 

/ Teh yoleuver 

| SMTA GOOLE 

Fig. 15. Thorax of Chlorion (Ammobia) ichneumoneum. 

In the main, the insects belonging to the superfamily Sphe- 
coidea could be classed as beneficial, as the great majority of 
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them are predaceous and provision their nests with spiders, 
Homoptera, Lepidopterous larve or other insects. Some choose, 
however, the Diptera as food for their young, but these will 

have to be classed with the beneficial insects for the present as, so 
far as is known, none of them collect any of the parasitic flies, 
while many of them provision their nests with the horse-flies. 
The genus Cerceris should in the main be classed as beneficial 
since it uses weevils for food. There is one record of this genus 
as using honey bees, in which case it would have to be classed as 
injurious. The subfamily Phalanthinze would, as a rule, have 

to be considered as injurious, since these insects provision their 
nests with bees. 

The habits of these wasps are very diversified; some nest in 

colonies ; others, and by far the great majority of them, are soli- 
tary in their nesting habits. The nests are either constructed int6 
clay cells; made in the sand; or often in abandoned nests, either 

clay nests constructed by other members of this superfamily or 
the galleries of other insects being used for a home for the future 
larve. Some species nest within the stems of plants which have 
a large pithy center. A few, however, are known to actually 
excavate burrows in solid wood after the manner of the 

carpenter bee. | 
Some very interesting observations of the insects belonging to 

this group have been made by the Peckhams and in many cases 
reference will be made to their papers. The French student, 

Fabre, has also made many interesting and original observations — 
on the habits of the European wasps belonging to this super- 
family, and any student of the habits of these wasps should 
become familiar with the papers of this French author, and 
should endeavor to correlate the habits of the American species 
with their congeners in Europe. 

The following species which are included within the State are, 
according to the author’s views, only a small percentage of the 
species which actually occur there, and it is to be hoped that 
students of Entomology within the region covered by this paper — 
will make a special effort to collect Sphecoid wasps, and that it 
will be possible within a few years to add many species to this 

list. 
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Key to Families. 

Zi Mesosternum produced posteriorly into an elongate process 

which is cleft or bifurcate apically; notauli’ present; mid 
tibie with two apical spurs; prothorax long; propodeum 

» long; femora swollen near middle; prepectus present.... 

. AMPULICIDZ p. 651 

Mesosternum not produced into an elongate process; notauli 

wanting; prothorax usually transverse; femora normally 

met Swollen o-imithe middle. iso ci ed ec ole ee les aaa oe 2 

Pu CTE PECLUS)» PLESENMt (23. dive ieee secs ca acs se SPHECIDZ p. 652 
REP eeUus Wa MeMe) 22 ele alee eS sn )e niaieisle sc pleiee «aie «eels Sane tele 3 

3. Antenne inserted close to clypeus; cheeks narrow; first 

abdominal segment not narrower than second; lower pos- 

terior margin of propodeum angled due to metathoracic 

pleural suture being dorso-ventral; no dorsal plate to 

MABSERISECE MUI ais's 0:4 Soi loo cca we dine ta Seen BEMBICID& p. 691 

Antenne inserted much above clypeus; cheeks broad; first 

abdominal segment much narrower than second; lower 

posterior margin of propodeum rounded due to metatho- 

racic pleural suture being curved; a dorsal plate to mesepi- 

MECH Ao he's +» oe STERNAL EY Ata Becca thats CERCERIDZ p. 604 

AMPULICID/E-, 

- Within our area there is but one genus which belongs to this 
family. The wasps belonging to this genus are small, about 10 
mm. long, black, and have the wings more or less marked with 

fuscous. The habits of our species are unknown, but the 

European Ampulex compressus preys on cockroaches. 

Rhinopsis Westwood. 

Key to Spectes. 

Clypeus not carinate apically, apical middle margin quinque- 

dentate, the sides of its production sinuate; mandibles 

rufo-ferruginous; head uniformly sculptured; pronotum 

finely, transversely striato-granular posteriorly; mesoscu- 

tum without large lateral punctures; notauli not foveolate; 

mesepisternum granular, with a few large punctures 

CORSA ieee er ere ak ag IS Ue EME See te a caniculatus 

Clypeus with a carina in apical middle with one apical tooth, 

sides of its production not sinuate; mandibles, except the 

'piceous apices, black; front striato-punctate, the rest of the 

head finely granular, with large scattered punctures; prono- 

tum coarsely, transversely striato-reticulate; notauli foveo- 
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late; sides of mesoscutum with large punctures; mesoscuto- 

scutellar suture strongly foveate; mesepisternum with large 

punctures which are dorsally confluent........ melanognathus 

°R. caniculatus Say. 

*R. melanognathus Rohwer. “ 

Manchester, 13 September, 1910 (A.B.C.). This is the type 
locality of this species. 

SPHECLD Zz. 

By far the greater number of the Sphecoidea belong to the 
family Sphecide. As a family, the group is rather complex, 
being composed of a number of types, but all of these are held 
together by the presence of a prepectus. Within the family the 
prepectus takes a number of forms, but in no case has any diffi- 
culty arisen as to its presence or absence. 

Key to Subfamilies. 

I. Prepectal suture originating below lower margin of pro- 

thoracic tubercule, prepectus therefore wanting between 

tupercule and  tepila oun eee eee ee .NYSSONINZ p. 653 
Prepectal suture originating posterior to prothoracic tuber- 

cule, prepectus therefore present between tubercule and 

PE BWIA oe cle cme ic ci se onion wees nen yee nih oan a) m bina ae 2 

2. Prepectus defined posteriorly by a strong carina which is 

angulate opposite prothoracic tubercule; an oblique suture 

from below oe to sternum, where it joins prepectal 

CATV oie a asthe Stas wks nipre ebstcte tors esil oS weit mie eee ois Bak ahd eons 3 

Prepectus defined posteriorly os a suture; no suture from 

below tegula to prepectal suture ............00. a Vialatenenaile 5 

3. Antenne inserted near middle of face; mnesenistenaan with 

a dorsal and ventral plate; abdomen petiolate; wings with 

three \cebitalCelsis cycle isis tocieea ee eialeretne .....PSENINZE p. 657 

Antennz inserted very close to dorsal margin of clypeus; 

mesepisternum without a dorsal plate; abdomen sessile, 

or subsessile; wings with one cubital cell .............. “A 

4. First cubital and first discoidal cells confluent; propodeum 

with a process at dorsal middle; metanotum with processes 

at sides; eyes with their inner margins subparallel ...... 
OXYBELINZ p. 650. 

First cubital and first discoidal cells separate; propodeum and 

metanotum without processes; eyes with their inner mar- 

gins strongly converging below ........... CRABRONINZE p. 660 

5. Abdomen with a strong constriction between first and second 

wentral SeBMENES: 625.6 455 4 scl weetalee eimteid wo) 6 on tee ee 6 
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10. 

Abdomen without a constriction between first and second 

Bremibted ey Se CURMeNVE STs Sik erent ay ea wis sare ernie oe Man p OUa ier Shin oso Hie 8 

Clypeus with a lobe at dorsal middle; antennz inserted well 

above clypeus near middle of face; intermediate tibie with 

COWEN AECL SPIES clos oat ale oe bieie Mote ein teeeraeecs PHILANTHINZ p. 671 

Clypeus with dorsal margin nearly straight; antennz inserted 

very close to dorsal margin of clypeus, much below middle 

MR tre ei Les. fahacat a we) pars alk is: saa! Ser oacnna Riana oR ERNE PES 7 

Inner margins of eyes deeply emarginate; intermediate tibiz 

With Otfe apical SHUT ....s.esic ce os .seeee+ LT RYPOXYLONINZE p. 675 
Eyes at most reniform, mesal margins subparallel; inter- 

' mediate tibiz with two apical spurs ...... ... MELLININZ p. 677 
Intermediate coxze without a transverse suture near base; 

propodeum long, with spiracles well removed from base; 

abdomen with a long petiole; intermediate tibize with two 

PEERS IMG EISEN atc ecenaiah Monee aia) ales oon et onesel aoa Secu SPHECINE p, 678 
Intermediate coxe with a transverse suture near base; pro- 

podeum shorter, and with spiracles close to metanotum; 

abdomen usually sessile, but, when petiolate, intermediate 

pie have only One) Spur oi... ns sees ciate ciwehahans wyenaiere 9 
Metasternum with a large process which is deeply emarginate — 

ventrally; intermediate tibize with one apical spur; wings 

with three cubital cells; radial cell with an appendage .... 

LARRINZ p. 683 

Metasternum without a large, deeply emarginate process.. 10 

Abdomen depressed, dorsal surface flattened; intermediate 

tibiz with two apical spurs; radial cell truncate; wings with 

PIGEON OMB ELAR COINS (occ tae are 5 Sf esard cise Gas wel e ety saveln ASTATINZ p. 687 

Abdomen cylindrical or in a very few cases subdepressed, 

dorsal surface convex; intermediate tibize with one apical 

Spun; VEHatiOl VariOUls, ...-.6...... ',..PEMPHREDONINZE p. 688 

; | | NYSSONINZ. 

As used here, this subfamily is the family Nyssonide of 
Ashmead with the subfamily Astatine removed. Following 
Kohl’s arrangement, it is the “ Gattungsgruppe ” Alyson and the 

isolated genera Gorytes and Nysson. In Viereck’s arrangement 
in the New Jersey List it is the families Gorytidz, Alysonidz and 
Nyssonide. The subfamily is easily recognized by the prepectus. 

But little is known about the habits of these insects. The 

Nyssonini nest in sand as do also the Gorytini and Hoplisini. The 
latter two provision their nests with Homoptera and according 

to Westwood prefer those of the family Cercopide. 
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Key to Tribes. 

1. Mesepisternum without a dorsal plate; lateral dorsal angles 

of propodeum dentate or sharply angulate; second cubital 

cell ‘petigiate- seat a awe “ira Biota ge IE Rie OR ae NYSSONINI p. 655 
Mesepisternum with a dorsal and ventral plate; propodeum 

not dentate)<.4.0 3s gauss asa 16 sie ln bie. m ohms © eben 6 )e = or ale 2 

2. Second pleural suture strongly angulate, mesepimeron there- 

fore much broader above; pronotum long, cephalo-caudal 

length approximating same length of scutellum; slender 

insects; second cubital cell petiolate ........ ALYSONINI p. 654 

Second pleural suture straight or nearly so, mesepimeron 

therefore nearly parallel-sided; pronotum transverse; 

stout species; second cubital cell sessile ................ 3 

3. Sternauli wanting; mesepisternum with an oblique suture 

from below tegule to prepectal carina............ GORYTINI p. 655 

Sternauli present; mesepisternum without an oblique suture 

from below tegulze to prepectal carina ...... HOPLISINI p. 656 

ALYSONINI. 

Only one genus of this tribe is known to occur within the 
State. The habits of none of the Nearctic species belonging to 
this tribe are known. 

Alyson Jurine. 

Slender species; inner margins of the eyes subparallel, dorsal 
margin of the clypeus irregularly convex, propodeum long, with 
a sharply defined posterior face; first recurrent vein received by 
the first cubital cell near the apex; the second recurrent vein 

received by the second cubital cell near the apex; transverse 

median vein distinctly basad of the basal vein. 

Key to Species. 

B. : Boemaales 02 occ ale ble Rial aco ene ie > olel> a's slope er 2 

Males oi es ii3 dion of Oka Bae ince Hee oie Sielet 3 J st ee 3 

2.) Thorax (black) .4.0. c¢nua bac ee seen stuns We once oppositus 
WhOrax Ted (ooU es Con Sa bbe ee eal oe cee ek elena ee melleus 

a. x fsees and ‘clypens Dlagk io2.iAes keene eect Ppp: oppositus 

Legs partly fulvous, clypeus yellow 2. 34....02< 56-5. see melleus 

A. oppositus Say. 

Thompson, 11 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). Probably generally 

distributed throughout the State. 

°A. melleus Say. 

PS atin eas was 
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NYSSONINI. 

This tribe is represented in the State by one genus which is 
divisible into a number of subgenera, but as only three species are 
known to occur within the State the names of subgenera have 

been omitted. 

Nysson Latreille. 

The species of this genus, according to Ashmead, nest in sand. 

Key to Species. 

1. Submedian cell of hind wings terminating before origin of 
Situs iMarkitigs. VEHOW |. fs.) os oes wis og a CMe a cies tramosericus 

Submedian cell of hind wings terminating at or before origin 

PRM MOL ERNS ae Serene Mee tet wich karl she ath ali) alah mer atoree 2 

2. Scutellum margined at sides; last dorsal segment of abdomen, 

jnrminie “ciliated. befween. teeth. 2i.. 7.6 v/s cade sak deuce ex zqualis 

Scutellum not margined at sides; last dorsal segment of the 

abdomen, in male, not ciliated between teeth ......... lateralis 

N. zqualis Say. 

N. lateralis Packard. 

Both this and the preceding species occur nearly throughout 
the State. 

N. tramosericus Viereck. 

Poquonock, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

GORYTINI. ° 

Key to Genera. 

First abdominal segment as — apically as second is 

BEES R LER AEA ae Pe cis) ipl cole: s dis, op Abebara)lere obelaaie arate Gorytes p. 655 
First abdominal segment much narrower apically than second 

RC VPE ADM Soca oS is vielen Aisle vdeis SMES 6 ......Paramellinus p. 656 

vette Latreille. 

Gorytes mystaceus (Linnzus), according to Westwood, preys 
on the larve of Aphrophora spumaria. This is an European 

species, but is related to the American species, which may have 
similar habits. No species of this genus has as yet been taken in 
the State, but G. nigrifrons Smith will no doubt be found in the 
Austral life zone. This species is black, marked with yellow, the 
yellow band on the first dorsal abdominal segment is larger than 
that of the following segments. The radial cell is fuscous. The 
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mesoscuto-scutellar suture and the furrows defining the triangular 
shaped area of the propodeum are foveolate. The legs beyond 
the bases of the femora are black. 

| Paramellinus Rohwer. 

P. bipunctatus (Say). 

This is the only species of Paramellinus known in the East. 
It is shining black with white markings. The second and third 
dorsal abdominal segments have lateral whitish spots. The 

wings are clear. The recurrent veins are usually interstitial with 

the first and second transverse cubiti. The eyes are large, oval in 

outline, being closer together a short distance above the antennz. 
East Hartford, 9 August, 1904 (B.H.W.). 

HOPLISINI. 

Hoplisus LePeletier. 

The species placed in the genus at present may belong in a 
number of different subgenera when the group is studied from the 

standpoint of the genotypes. The species, as far as known, prey 

on leaf-hoppers and nest in the sand. For an interesting account 
of canaliculatus Packard, see Barth, Bull. Wisconsin Nat. Hist. 

Soc., vol. 5, no. 3, 1907, pp. 141-149, fig. 4. 

The following table is based on the aa as the males of 
but a few of the species are known. 

Key to Species. 

I. Inner margin of eyes strongly converging to clypeus........ 2 

Inner’ margin. of ‘eyes’ parallel or subparallel .20.05) 2.2. S32eenas 

2. Propodeum coarsely sculptured; wings not yellow basally: 
femora mostly black; flagellum yellow beneath, long and 

slender; posterior face of ,propodeum with two yellow 

SOUS) Ces Guiarala ted aisle iiclarel eda of uamlore witha Ghe weed Lee aaa atricornis 
Propodeum smooth; fourth and fifth dorsal abdominal seg- 

ments impunctate; suture between scutum and scutellum 

MOtFOVEolabe: | iii eG! we fe sce cretalabe oud Qi leit ba eee phaleratus 

3. Last dorsal abdominal segment ferruginous.............. gracilis 

Last dorsal abdominal segment yellow ....<......s+se0. _. .fuscus 

Last. dorsal abdominal Segment black... 2.2... /2ene eee ay 

4. Mesepisternum sharply, strongly carinate anteriorly; pygid- 

ium broad, more than twice as broad as the width in the 

middle; a distinct fuscous cloud in second discoidal cell 
nebulosus 
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Mesepisternum not sharply or strongly carinate anteriorly; 

pygidium long, narrow, more than twice as long as its 

ywidth in the middle; form:robust +. ..).../..0... 0... costalis 

‘Hz fuscus Taschenberg. 

7 F lagellum of the male cylindrical except the seas joint ; first 
abdominal segment black. 

This species is recorded, without definite locality, by 
Handlirsch. 

H. costalis Cresson. 

New Haven, 24 August, 1906 (P.L.B.). 

H. gracilis Patton. 

This species was recorded from Connecticut by Patton. 

H. phaleratus Say. ‘Howard, Insect Book, Pl. 1, Fig. 18. 

This species occurs throughout the State and has been taken 
in July and August. 

H. nebulosus Packard. 
Scotland, 27 July, 1904 (B. H. W.); Branford, 12 August, 

1904 (H. W. W.) ; New Haven, 19 July, 1904 (P. L. B.). 

°H. atricornis Packard. 

This species has been recorded from neighboring states but 
not yet been taken in Connecticut. 

PsENINZA. 

The abdomen is always petiolate although the length of the 
petiole is variable. The antenne are inserted in the middle of 

the face, well above the clypeus. The wings have three enclosed 

cubital cells, the radial cell is always pointed at the apex. The 

inner margins of the eyes are subparallel. The intermediate 
coxz are separated. bid 

They nest either in sand or wood and provision their nests 
with Homoptera. For an account of one of the Nearctic species, 
see Barth, Bull. Wisconsin Nat. Hist. Soe., vol. 5, no. 4, 1907, 

PP. 251-257. ¢ 
Key to Genera. 

Biansveved median of hind wings short and perpendicular; 

cues of hind wings originating beyond transverse median 

. Psenulus p. 658 

Transverse median of hind wings long, oblique or bent near 

middle; cubitus of hind wings originating before or nearly 

interstitial with transverse median ..........+.0.- Psen p. 658 

42 
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| Psenulus Kohl. 

In America there are, as yet, no true Psenuli, but the genus is 

represented by the subgenus Neofoxia Viereck, which differs 
from true Psenulus in that the second cubital cell receives only 
one recurrent vein or the second recurrent is interstitial with the 

second transverse cubitus. | 

°P. (Neofoxia*) trisculcus (Fox). 

This species may be found in the State. The pygidium is 
broad and has large separate punctures. There is a tubercule 

between the bases of the antennz. Black; flagellum pale beneath. 

Psen Latreille. 

Key to S ubgenera. 

Second cubital cell receiving one recurrent vein, second re- 

current received near base of third cubital cell;: clypeus 

with anterior margin depressed .......... Psen (s. sir.) p. 658 

Second cubital cell receiving both recurrent veins, or second 

recurrent interstitial with second transverse cubitus; 

clypeus without a distinct depressed anterior margin...... 

Mimesa p. 658 

Subgenus Psen Latreille (s. sér.). 

°P. (Psen) monticola (Packard). , 
Abdomen entirely red. Tibiz and tarsi testaceous. 

Subgenus Mimesa Shuckard. 

Key to Species. 

1. Mesoscuto-scutellar suture foveolate; scutum coarsely punc- | 

CEG el F oke Wile, « wiebella iwc wile fui basuoe jo jah siielioy'a la: ataliele we feual te vee ite’ atheist aan 2 

Mesoscuto-scutellar suture not foveolate; scutum nearly im- 

punctate or with fine scattered punctures ,..... 0 j22.eeu ae 4 

2, Petiole strongly trisulcate os. 60). oe. Sue ee niger 
Petiole not trisulcate, flat above, and longer ............ BORE SA 

3. Tegule brown; base of flagellum pale; scutum more coarsely 

sculptured; flagellum of male with joints rounded out 

beneath: oon ea eases diem el ean hewmen d oe oie 5 le kohlii 

i Tegule and flagellum black; flagellum of male simple ...... 
_ myersianus 

4.. Petiole trisulcate; abdomen black ..... ota S00! ar atlas io ee nigrescens 

Petiole cylindrical; abdomen with some red ..... ee 5 

* It has been recently shown that this group should be called Diodontus. See Rohwer, 

1915, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 49, p. 243. 
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eee etione shorter than hind: fentora pi)). ices lacie eis a gy a> pauper 
memoale as lone.as hind: femOga ys. 6 o5.6 ii fea.e eiaieia adie ss ayes cressoni 

°P. (Mimesa) niger Packard. 

Black; wings dusky; tarsi brownish. 

°P. (M.) kohlii (Fox). 
Black ; tarsi testaceous ; wings hyaline ; pygidium narrow, with 

large separate punctures. 

°P. (M.) myersianus Rohwer. 

Similar to kohliu but smaller and more shining. 

°P. (M.) nigrescens Rohwer. 

Black ; flagellum beneath and tarsi testaceous; wings hyaline; 
slender ; petiole shorter than hind femora. 

P. (M.) pauper (Packard). 

Black; flagellum beneath and tarsi testaceous; second and 

third abdominal segments red. 
Prospect, 15 August, 1906 (W. E. B.). 

P. (M.) cressoni (Packard). 

First (beyond petiole), second, third and base of fourth 
abdominal segments red; wings hyaline; flagellum beneath and 
tarsi testaceous. 

Salisbury, 29 August, 1904; Westville, 9 September, 1907 
(WEB). 

OXYBELIN&. 
The wasps belonging to this subfamily are easily separated 

from all other Sphecoid wasps by the remarkable processes on 
the dorsum of the thorax and by having the first cubital and first 
discoidal cells confluent. The wasps nest in sand and provision 
their nests with flies. . | 

° Key to Genera. 

‘Process at dorsal middle of propodeum broad and deeply 

CMIAGS MACE AE CLD ciel v siaieis: us € nn Ra heen needs Notoglossa p. 660 

Process at dorsal middle of propodeum spine-like, acute at 

PONY Pe TOIT Ge Serie ec HS oie ciel ane a eae Bere Oxybelus p. 659 

Oxybelus Latreille. 

O. quadrinotatus Say. Howard, Insect Book, PI. iii, 

Fig. 22. 
Length about 6 mm.; squamze curved; abdomen shining, 

sparsely punctate; wings hyaline. For an account of the habits of 
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this species see Peckham, Bull. 2, Wisconsin Geol. and Nat. Hist. 
Survey, 1898, pp. 73-76. See also Parker, Proc. Entomol. Soc. 

Washington, 1915, vol. 17, p. 74. 
Occurs throughout the State. Has been taken in July and 

August on flowers of milkweed. Many specimens from Branford, 

Colebrook, New Haven, Poquonock, Prospect, Putnam, and 
Scotland. : 

Notoglossa Dahlbom. 

N. emarginata (Say). 

Squamz with a sharp curved point outside of the fine basal 

part; abdomen dull, finely, rather closely punctate. 

Occurs throughout the State and has been recorded from 
Branford, Cheshire, East Hartford, New Haven, Poquonock, 

Sachem’s Head, Scotland, and West Haven, on flowers of milk- 
weed and New Jersey tea. Flies from June to August. 

CRABRONINZ. 

The wasps belonging to this group are seldom more than 15 

mim. in length and range from this size to 3 mm. in length. All 
of the species in the eastern United States are either black or 
black and yellow. The small species are usually entirely black 
while the large ones are black with yellow thoracic and abdominal 
markings. These insects are easily recognized by the quadrate or 
subquadrate heads, and by the venation, the important parts of 
which are the truncate radial cell, the presence of the cubitus at 

the base and the presence of only one cubital.cell. The habits 
of these insects are very varied. Some nest in stems, some in 
galleries in wood and others in the soil. A few of the species 
use spiders to provision their nests, while some use flies; others 

use bugs; others, aphids; others, moths; and one is said to use 

mites. It is a curious, but suggestive, circumstance that as far as 
the evidence goes the different food and nesting habits are directly 
associated with the specific groups pointed out by certain writers. 
This problem may be more elucidated at some future time when 
the habits of these wasps are more fully known and when the © 
generic groups are more thoroughly understood. In the mean- 

time students who have the opportunity will be doing valuable 

work in recording careful observations on the habits of any 

species belonging to this family. 

a ita ee ee 
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The insects falling into the subfamily Crabronine may be 
separated into two tribes by the following key. 

' 

Key to Tribes. 

Abdomen depressed, flat beneath; second discoidal cell much 

longer than first, acuminate at tip ...... ANACRABRONINI p. 661 

Abdomen seldom subdepressed, convex dorsally and ven- 

‘trally; second discoidal cell shorter than first, usually very 

much so, broadened and subtruncate at tip ..CRABRONINI p. 661 

ANACRABRONINI. 

: Anacrabro Packard. Fe 

A. ocellatus Packard. 

Length 6-8 mm. Black; tubercules, line on metanotum, tips of 

all the femora, tibize and tarsi (except a black spot on the former 
internally), and a large spot (sharply trunctate externally, and 
more or less pointed within) on first to fifth dorsal abdominal 

segments, yellow. Wings subhyaline basally, apically fuscous. 

Mesoscutum and mesepisternum with strong, separate punc- 

tures. According to Dr. Barth (Bull. Wisconsin Nat. Hist. Soc., 

vol. 6, pp. 147-153, Pls. 7-9), this species nests in sand banks and 
provisions its nest with the bug Lygus pratensis. 

Hartford and Black Point in July (S. N. D.). 

CRABRONINI. 

The Nearctic species belonging to this tribe were tabulated by 
Fox in a paper entitled “ The Crabroninz of Boreal America,” 
which appeared in the Transactions of the American Entomolog-, 

ical Society, vol. 22, 1895, pp. 129-226. In this paper Mr. Fox con- 

sidered that all the species placed in the tribe Crabronini, as here 

treated, belong to one genus. Later, in 1898, Ashmead tabulated 

the genera of Sphecoidea of the world, and considered the Crab- 

ronine of Fox to be a family composed of a number of sub- 

families. In his paper Ashmead raised nearly all of Fox’s 
species groups to generic rank. In the present paper the tribe 

Crabronini is considered as comprising, as far as our region is 
concerned, four genera, each of which may be divided into sub- 

genera, some of which occur in the State. These genera may be 
sepamated by the following table: 
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. Key to Genera. 

z. , Mandibles simple, acute ‘at apex 2 252.)5.27 5. eeee Lindenius p. 664 
Mandibles truncate, bidentate or tridentate at apex ........ 2 

2. First abdominal segment petioliform or abdomen distinctly 

petiolate) ace 08 e PSHE AR We os ais ccc 0s ne we se see ODE See 
Abdomen sessile or subsessile . 2.020.040.4220 ope 3 

3. Mesepimeron with a strong carina following the second 

pleural suture; mesepisternum strongly sculptured with | 

sone fOrm OL iStriatiOn:. ci. sce ae ee ee Solenius p. 664 

Mesepimeron without a strong carina; mesepisternum not 

strongly sculptured, usually only punctate ...... Crabro p. 669 

The following two species are too imperfectly known to be 
classified according to the above system. In the hope that they 

will be rediscovered and redescribed to harmonize with our pres- 
ent views of the classification of this group, the original descrip-. 
tions are here given. 

Crabro oblongus Packard. Proceedings Entomological 

Society of Philadelphia, Vol. vi, p. 88. 
“Female. Closely allied to C. singularis, head of much the same 

proportions, but narrows a little behind, and is throughout narrower 

as the entire body is. Eyes a little nearer together; the convexity of 

the vertex and the grooving of the front the same as in C. singularts. 

Antennal groove well marked, polished, on each side a narrow edging 

of silken pubescence; clypeus golden as in C. singularis, but the hairs 

are much finer, the lateral lobes are more triangular and silvery; 

mandibles black, with the middle wedge-shaped area twice grooved 

towards the base, where in C. simgularis it is smooth; palpi slender, 

joints much longer and slenderer by one-third than in the other 

species above named. Antenne as in C. singularis, scape entirely 

yellow, hardly as stout, joints of flagellum a little stouter. Two 

square, yellow spots on the prothorax; lateral tubercle yellow; meso- 

thorax entirely black above with no yellow markings; surface of the 

scutum finely striated; scutellum and metascutellum highly polished. 

Propodeum much as in C. singularis, but the mesial furrow widens at 
base, with similar lateral and transverse ruge; legs colored much the 

same; within the hind tibie a dark stripe. Abdomen long, sides 

unusually parallel, giving it an oblong shape; with ten yellow fascie, 

those in the basal joint being simply dots, those in the second ring 

much larger than the succeeding ones, not wedge-shaped, but elliptical; — 

beneath very convex; tip one-half as long as in C. singularis, the 

enclosed triangular upper surface much longer and narrower than in 

the allied species. 

“Length of body, .64; head and thorax, .33; abdomen, .31 inch. 

Conn. (Norton). 
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“Differs from C. singularis in its much narrower and _ slenderer 

body, narrower head, larger palpi, with mandibles grooved towards 

insertion in the middle area; in the wholly black mesothorax, except 

the yellow tubercle; and in the abdomen having an additional pair of 
fascie. The tip of the abdomen is scarcely one-half as large, of 

different proportions, being longer and narrower than in C. singularis, 

while the abdomen is much flattened above, where in C. singularis it is 

much more convex.” 

Probably belongs to Solenius, and to the subgenus Lophocrabro. 

C. unicus Patton. Canadian Entomologist, Vol. xi, p. 214. 
“Female. Length 5 mm. Black; tips of mandibles, tegulz, 

spurs of posterior tibiz and extreme base of the first joint of posterior 

tarsi, the last joint of posterior tarsi, the tips of all the coxe and tro- 

chanters and the tips of the posterior femora and tibiz, piceous. 

Scape beneath, dot on first joint of flagellum, the tubercles, the four 

anterior tibize excepting a black spot beneath, and the tips of the 

four anterior femora, yellow. The four anterior tarsi, excepting the 

fulvous apical joint, and the base of the posterior tibiz, whitish. 

Clypeus black, covered with a silvery pile; flagellum fulvous beneath. 

Thorax beneath and the abdomen with short scattered pubescence. 

The abdomen excepting the rufo-piceous enclosure on the sixth seg- 

ment entirely black. Wings hyaline, beautifully iridescent, the 

nervures and stigma black. Head, thorax and abdomen smooth. The 

head as wide as the thorax, and the vertex longer than wide, the front 

narrow. The ocelli arranged in an equilateral triangle, each in a 

separate depression; from the anterior ocellus an impressed line 

extends downwards upon the face and another extends backwards 

“upon the vertex; on the inner orbit on the vertex is a slight groove 

curving at the end to come in a line with a short oblique groove 

behind each posterior ocellus. Prothorax sharply angulated beneath, 

mesopleura sharply angulated beneath near the coxe. Anterior 

portion of the mesonotum with four short lines which extend upon the 

collar as slight notches; mesonotum with a slight groove on each 

side of the disk and with a marginal row of reticulations over the 

tegule. Scutellum quadrate, connected with the mesonotum by the 

broad lateral angles between which it is separated by a basal row 

of large reticulations. The semi-circular area on base of metathorax 

is encircled by a row of similar reticulations and divided by a deep 

median groove. Similar rows of reticulations extend in a slightly 

curved line down upon the mesopleura from the anterior wings and 

others mark the lateral sutures of the metathorax. The sides of the 

mesothorax beneath and the sides and posterior face of the metathorax 

are finely striate; these strie curve upon the metathorax above and 

are represented within the enclosure by striz of microscopic fineness. 

The posterior face of the metathorax has a deep triangular median 

depression above and is more coarsely rugose beneath. Area on the 
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sides much thickened and raised. Abdomen shorter than the rest 

of the body, narrow at base, broad near the tip. The posterior tibize 

much thickened. 

“New Haven, Conn., July 15th. 

“The elongate head and clavate abdomen give this species a very 

peculiar appearance.” 

Lindenius LePeletier. 

But one species of this interesting little genus has been found 
in Connecticut. 

L. errans (Fox). 

Clypeus and scape posteriorly Hlacie’ hind tibize yellow at the 
base only; ocelli in a low triangle; the convexities of the dorsal 

aspect of the propodeum smooth and polished; cheeks unarmed. 
Rockville, 23 August, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

Rhopalum Kirby. 

This genus, like the preceding, is represented by only one 

species within the State. Pygidium of the female narrow and 
excavated for its entire length. Flagellum of the male dentate 
beneath. 

R. pedicellatum Packard. 

Abdomen black, four anterior legs banded with black. 
This species was recorded from Connecticut by Packard, and 

has been taken at New Haven, 8 June, 1896 (W. E. B.). 

Solenius LePeletier. , 

This is the Crabroninze of Ashmead. For reasons of this 
change of names see the remarks under the genus Crabro (p. 

669). 
‘Key to Subgenera. 

1. Anterior margin of clypeus in middle prada into a strong 

truncate lobe; pygidium narrowly channeled ............ 2 

Anterior margin of clypeus rounded or dentate, never with a 

strong median: truncate portions... 2. ...28 20 eee 4 

2. Ocelli in an equilateral triangle ............ Clytochrysus p. 665 
Ocelli:in a low triangle .2c60s eis oek Sink oe es 3 

3. Abdomen coarsely punctate as are also head and thorax; 

flagellum of male simple; fore tarsi slightly flattened .. 

Solenius (s. str.) p. 665 
Misitiden rather finely punctate as are also head and thorax; 

flagellum of male with basal joints emarginate; fore tarsi 

stranely: Hattened, .... 4 Vises hele cu eels mnieins Ectemnius p. 666 
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4. Mesoscutum striato-punctate, anteriorly transversely, poste- 

Hi: Lone tiidina lly: fe isos, able cle wees she eo 4 aoe Lophocrabro p. 667 

MresOscucum: NOt Striato-punctate sh. ek asic bigimarts ime ee noe ws 5 

5. Abdomen indistinctly punctate or impunctate Xestocrabro p. 667 

mpdomen distinetly punctate a6.) Sos aioe eve ale Echt en “6 

6. Female pygidium flat, triangular; fore tarsi of male strongly 

BAER CECE Mare Lice se Nati Stele tc) alse c) gupta ratiahosahial Succ Protothyreopus p. 668 

Female pygidium narrow, strongly excavated; fore tarsi of 

males not or. scarcely flattened ........... Hypocrabro p. 668 

Subgenus Clytochrysus Morawitz. | 
Only one species of this group has been recorded from Con- 

necticut, but another one, according to its distribution, may occur 

within the confines of the State. The following table will separate 

these two species: } ' 

Key to Species. 

First joint of flagellum, in female, fully as long as three 

following united; first and second joints of flagellum, in 

male, more strongly dentate than third and fourth; fore 

femora of male black and yellow ........:.5..000<08 obscurus 
First joint of flagellum, in female, scarcely as long as three 

following united; first four flagellar joints, in male, with 

teeth subequal; anterior femora of male rufous, striped 

BE EOWA LD LA CIE io. pels) eisjiace inveliviave eve ielepdiens, enum ey nigrifrons 

S. (C.) obscurus Smith. ; 
New Haven, 8 July, 1904 (P. L. B.) ; Colebrook, 21 July, 1905 

(HOE. V.). 

°S. (C.) nigrifrons Cresson. 

Subgenus Solenius LePeletier (s. str.). 

The two species which belong to this group and occur in the 
eastern United States may be separated as follows: 

Key to Species. 

Posterior face of propodeum completely transversely striato- 

reticulate; scape of male angulate near apex; first three 

flagellar joints of male largest, so flagellum is thicker at 
TSR eye i ey nh ee ge Naver ta ea Rue eee NN a producticollis 

Posterior face of propodeum with a strong median channel 

and longitudinally striato-reticulate along it; scape and 

leita euler BAe MOEA. psc ele Woh ais ee ahora ole valine wkd interruptus 

S. (S.) interruptus LePeletier. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. 

iv, Fig. @:.,, 
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This species occurs throughout the State, and has been taken 
in New Haven, North Haven, Sachem’s Head, Scotland, and 

Stafford, in May, June, July, August, and September. 

S. (S.) producticollis Packard. 

New Haven, 14 August, 1906 (P. L. B.). 

Subgenus Ectemnius Dahlbom. 

No species of this group is known to occur in the State, but 
any of the following may be found there. 

Key to Species. 

Tete Pemales) oo) ae ois foie bk Swale big wiv rd Pew alee chelate eC 2 

NiSTeS ay Cae ney ais “al v's biaiS be woah ce a Gein 6 Ge A gine a - ‘4 
2. Space between eyes at clypeus shorter than (even of first 

two joints of flagellum; transverse depressions of prono- 

tum broad and strong; scutellum finely striate ..... corrugatus 

Space between eyes at clypeus at least equal in length to first 

two joints of flagellum; transverse depressions of prono- 

tum ‘narrow ‘and not ‘strong Vo.) 22.6. ..¢.. 0 eee 3 
3. Longitudinal furrow of propodeum broad and distinctly 

widened in middle; pronotum margined but not strongly so 

brunneipes 
Longitudinal furrow of propodeum rather narrow and not 

widened in middle; pronotum sharply margined......montanus 

4. First joint of intermediate tarsi shorter than or subequal with 

three following united. cid. ce soa oe Sk et ee 5 

First joint of intermediate tarsi longer than three following 

MTGE sh ie hk Cain gia Sidi Siok eis Be Wik age Bo Swe 6 

5. Occiput and cheeks sharply margined behind; longitudinal 

furrow of propodeum rather narrow’... <2 -<'2 Jiceeee montanus 

Occiput and cheeks feebly margined; longitudinal furrow 

of propodeum, broad |... 20.6 c)4.ioc es deep oe ee brunneipes 

6. Scape entirely yellow; abdomen broad, not longer than head 

and thorax united; posterior face of propodeum distinctly 

SNCTOSEM: aaj o Fo ated ikdteha's BS dyate RLS Rae eee ean eae eo corrugatus 

Scape partly black; abdomen elongate, longer than head and 

thorax united; posterior face of propodeum not completely 

enclosed, as ridge separating it from dorsal surface is 

ObSoOletel 5 Pele SAE est andidiw G) euallesa 2, (ae ohn sine pauper 

°S. (E.) montanus Cresson. 

°S. (E.) pauper Packard. 

°S. (E.) brunneipes Packard. 

°S. (E.) corrugatus Packard. 
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Lophocrabro, new subgenus. 

Type: Crabro singularis Smith. 
This name is proposed for the group which Ashmead con- 

sidered as Crabro. Supraorbital foveze obsolete; pygidium of 

the female narrowed apically and deeply channeled, with a fringe 
of long, stiff, lateral hair; third antennal joint of the male much 

more slender than the remaining joints; femora of the male 
dentate beneath ; fore tarsi of the male flattened. 

Only one species of this group occurs in the territory treated. 

S. (L.) singularis Smith. 

This species was later considered to be the same as maculatus 
Fabricius, but the evidence is not sufficient. First joint of the 
flagellum longer than the two following united; yellow markings 
of the second abdominal segment pointed inwardly; yellow 

marks of the fifth segment separated. 

Recorded from Connecticut by Fox. 

Subgenus Xestocrabro Ashmead. 

Key to Species. 

PEERS SI Rect U a ach us) nr sana miele ite due Sokal re die evoe a snaldrg sere ay Me Lhe 2 

LAL ES), MOSSES RS RE aad gO a ae Pane ane 3 

2. Dorsal and posterior aspects of propodeum not separated by 

a series of fovezx; posterior face striate above; mesoscutum 

Erase PUnctate: CHFOUSNOME 6h L eal. oe hated e shee LAL aS sayi 

Dorsal and posterior aspects of propodeum separated by a 

series of strong fovex; posterior face transversely rugose; 

mesoscutum with punctures separated posteriorly ..trifasciatus 

3. First joint of flagellum distinctly longer than second; first © 

and second joints of intermediate tarsi strongly produced 

within: anterior femora. reddish beneath... wou. J. de eels sayi 

First joint of flagellum subequal in length with second; first 

and second joints of intermediate tarsi scarcely produced 

within; anterior femora yellow beneath ............ trifasciatus 

S. (X%.) sayi Cockerell. S. sexmaculatus Say and Fox, not 
Olivier. 

Occurs throughout the State throughout the summer and early 
fall months, and is often found visiting flowers of Cicuta 

maculata. Branford, Brookfield, Colebrook, New Canaan, 

Sachem’s Head, and Stonington. 

°S. (X.) trifasciatus Say. 
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Subgenus Protothyreopus Ashmead. 

Key to Species. 

Mesoscutum very coarsely sculptured; head and thotax of 

female coarsely sculptured; first joint of intermediate tarsi 

of male normal, slightly longer than two following united 

rufifemur 
Mesoscutum not coarsely sculptured; head and ‘thorax of 

_ female finely sculptured; first joint of intermediate tarsi of 

male strongly angular on outer margin and slightly shorter 

than following two joints united .2.::.... 922.2 bigeminus 

S. (P.) rufifemur Packard. 

-Sachem’s Head, 1 August, 1904; New Hees 4 July, 1905 
(H. L. V.), on New Jersey Tea. 

S. (P.) bigeminus Packard. 

New Haven, 26 June, 1902 (E.J.S.M.). 

Subgenus Hypocrabro Ashmead. 
As treated here this subgeneric name is used to include also 

Pseudocrabro and Xylocrabro as defined by Ashmead. 

Key to Species. 

Te Femtales 03.0 pate s Die Oa ils bbl eine seine co eee 2 

MATES Nie ec a dite a eis wa aiviaieleeis vines b's «+ p'diece wie ate aetna 4 
2. Pygidium without a distinct lateral fringe of stiff hairs; ab- 

domen never banded but with lateral spots ......... stirpicola 

Pygidium with a distinct fringe of stiff hairs .............. 3 

3. Mesoscutum with strong punctures which are separated on 

POSteriOr POCliIONT! 6ooTi es ge oe Se tiy Uh ee oe decemmaculatus 

Mesoscutum closely and finely punctate throughout. .chrysargynus 

4. Flagellum “entire beneath 0. 24.2 ce Yoke decemmaculatus 

Plagellum:emarginate ‘beneath <2. 2.50.2. sss.) eee 5 

5. Dorsal aspect of propodeum with strong foveze laterally .. 

stirpicola 

Dorsal napect of propodeum without strong fovee laterally 

chrysargynus 

S. (H.) stirpicola Packard. 

This species makes cells within the stems of plants which — 1 
have a large pith, and provisions these cells with various species 

of flies. 
New Haven, 28 faty: 1898, taken as it was boring into a 

cane of Japanese wineberry (W. E. B.). 
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S. (H.) decemmaculatus Say. | 
This species is known to prey on horse-flies. It has been 

taken at New Haven, 26 July, 1902 (E. J. S. M.). 

S. (H.) chrysargynus LePeletier. Howard, Insect Book, 
Pl. iv, Fig. 19. | 

Short Beach, 14 July, 1904 (P. L. B.). 

Crabro Fabricius. 

In 1810 Latreille fixed, as the type of the genus Crabro, Sphex 
cribraria Linneus. Ashmead in 1898, while tabulating the genera 

of Crabronine, overlooked this fixation by Latreille, and chose the 

same species as the type of Thyreopus. This causes the group 

which Ashmead called Thyreopine to become Crabronine, and 
the genus Thyreopus must fall as a synonym of Crabro. 

Key to Subgenera. 

1. Ocelli arranged in an obtuse triangle; abdomem marked with 

s MRR Ont cetie cig WNC H RIC UE HEN Salen sal dies out c Mialele Uae eho ies 2 

Ocelli arranged in or nearly in an equilateral triangle; ab- 

POON MEE EDR CNS Fe ay gat) Winans to Ye clei ale ysta Lee M, aes Vien a GIO CabMeg! WoW L1e 3 

2. Anterior margirr of clypeus with a large quadrate projection; 

first recurrent vein received before apical third of first 

cubital cell; antennze of male simple, not dilated; fore 

tarsi of male without appendages ..~...Synothyreopus p. 669 
Anterior margin of clypeus without a projection; first re- 

current vein received at or beyond apical third of first 

cubital cell; antennz of male dilated; fore tarsi of male 

Sa tet AAT) AT CMU GARE | ela els cake wie sie.g alelas 6 deadeiles Crabro p. 670 
3. Supraorbital fovee sharply defined; propodeum without a 

well defined circular area; pygidium narrow, foveated.... 

Blepharipus p. 671 

Supraorbital fovee obsolete; propodeum with a well defined 

circular area; pygidium broad, flat ........ Crossocerus p. 671 

Subgenus Synothyreopus Ashmead. 

The males belonging to this group are easily recognized by the 
characters given in the subgeneric table. The females offer some 
difficulty but by close study can be placed. Two species belong- 
ing to this group have been taken within the State. 

Key to Species. 

Flagellum scarcely twice the length of scape .......... tumidus 
Flagellum much more than twice the length of scape....advena 
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C. (S.) advena Smith. 

Female: head and thorax coarsely sculptured ; das aspect of 
the propodeum very coarsely sculptured with strong longitudinal 

or slightly oblique ridges which extend to the posterior aspect; 
scape partly yellow; postocellar line subequal with the ocellocular 

line; first two abdominal segments with two yellow spots, those 
of the second pointed internally. Male: cheeks armed with a 
keel; clypeus yellow; tibial shield dark brown, marked with fine 
yellowish lines; mesepisternum striato-punctate. 

This species has been recorded from the State but definite data 
are wanting. 

C. (S.) tumidus Packard. 

Female: head and thorax without long shaggy pubescaenee 
wings subhyaline; mesepisternum not striate; hind tarsi testa- 
ceous ; space between the eyes at the base of the clypeus less than 
the length of the second and third antennal joints. Male: 
mesosternum nude; mesepisternum finely punctate; metano- 

tum black; fore femora yellow beneath. 

Westbrook, 30 August, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

Subgenus Crabro Fabricius (s. sir.). 

Key to Species. 

Pots OTRANES ho RS Ene eee Cotas ptaina: eh ra Jct ess hee 2 

Males) doe aed ae ee eg Se 5 

2. First transverse cubitus received before middle of radial 

Cell ees BIS Die ee el aah i 

First transverse bulitds received about middle of radial cell 4 

3. First joint of flagellum distinctly shorter than second; lateral 

margin of pronotum with a strong tooth ........ sd eas argus 
First joint of flagellum distinctly longer than second; meso- 

scutum shining, finely closely punctate ............... zequalis 

4. Dorsal aspect of propodeum very coarsely sculptured with 

strong longitudinal ridges; scape black ........... provancheri 

Dorsal aspect of propodeum not coarsely sculptured, striz 

incomplete and fine; clypeus and mandibles black...monticola 

5. First joint of flagellum not broadened to meet second; tibial 

shield brownish, covered with pale spots; scutellum and 

metanotum ‘black, <c2so nsec wb e's Gc we he io ats ke argus 

First joint of flagellum broadened to meet second .......... 6 

6. First joint of flagellum not hirsute beneath; tibial shield 
ety: TATE a ooo sss acle tates Sita eeiciacs Usa tae oe oie eee latipes 

First joint of flagellum with a bunch of pale, curved hair 

[bys] 171 | ania Oe PRR De Pm nV UE EL ATLA a eA Aaah cribrellifer 
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Pc. (C.) cribrellifer Packard. 

°C. (C.) monticola Packard. 

°C. (C.) provancheri Fox. 

°C. (C.) latipes Smith. 

C. (C.) zqualis Fox. 

New Haven, 3 August, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

C. (C.) argus Packard. 

West Haven, 27 to 29 June, 1905 (H. L. V., W. E. B.). 

Subgenus Blepharipus LePeletier. 

No species of this genus has yet been recorded from the State 
but the following two may be looked for: 

Key to Species. 

Erenotum and scutellum yellow... .0...6.00. 00006; impressifrons 

SRE PCMTETICIG OE er PD ChE 8) chaos le eee d oowle ols ates aiate Wie wuee’s nigricornis 

°C. (B.) impressifrons Smith. 

°C. (B.) nigricornis Provancher. 

- Subgenus Crossocerus LePeletier. 

As yet this genus has not been definitely recorded from Con- 
necticut, but the following three species may be found there. The 
males of the following species are not described. 

Key to Species. 

1. Mandibles in greatest part yellow; scutellum black; convex- 

ities of dorsal aspect of propodeum opaque, with five 

Retstoreat HORUS VPN Pate es yee ieee eet taal shale is Whats (ahs calcein mare anes minimus 
REeMceles \EXCEDL, ApICES,  DlaCK 0.1. o/s s srs cawle se Pisa vieve che alow 2 

2. Scutellum black; basal third of intermediate tibie yellow; 

Ewovyellow spots on pronotim 221.006.0685 58s A eneee sulcus 

Scutellum mostly yellow; intermediate tibie yellow exte- 
Rony. a yellow. band on. pronotuim 2). Sails Siendals eo oles lentus 

°C. (C.) minimus Packard. 

°C. (C.) sulcus Fox. 

°C. (C.) lentus Fox. 

PHILANTHIN. 

As used here, the subfamily Philanthine includes only the 
Philanthine of Ashmead’s classification, or the genus Philanthus 
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and allies of other authors. The group of Cerceris is considered 
to be in a different family and can easily be separated by the 
characters stated in the key to families. 

Key to Genera. 

Inner margins of eyes not emarginate; apex of radial cell 

not reaching costa ....... fabs ob oe meine Aphilanthops p. 672 
Inner margins of eyes emarginate; apex of radial cell attain- 

TE COSTA 6 5 Sire Bits el a ai Se anes ee Philanthus p. 672 

Aphilanthops Patton. 

This genus is represented in the State by a single species. One 
of the western species is known to use ants to provision its nest. 

A. frigidus (Smith). | 

Clypeus with the apical margin quinquedentate. First joint 
of the flagellum distinctly shorter than the second and third. 
Markings yellow; pubescence white. For an account of this 
species, which provisions its nests with queen ants, see Wheeler, 

Jour. Anim. Behavior, 1913, vol. 3, pp. 374-387. 
Hartford, 30 July, 6 August, 1893. 

Philanthus Fabricius. 

The members of this genus are easily recognized by the large 
subtransverse head, which is wider than the thorax. The body 
is usually punctate, although in some cases sparsely so. The 
markings are whitish or yellowish, with reddish legs in some 
species. ; The wings are hyaline or subhyaline. The shape of the 
eyes will easily separate this from Aphilanthops. Philanthus 
has been divided by some writers, on venational characters, into 
subgenera, but when species other than the genotypes are used 
the variation is found to be so great that it is impossible to place 
certain specimens under such subgenera satisfactorily. The 
Nearctic species may be divided into groups by the primary 
character of the following key. Treating these groups as sub- 

genera, we would have Pseudanthophilus and Philanthus (=Epi- 

philanthus and Anthophilus). 

As far as known these wasps prey on bees. In Europe P. 
triangularus preys on the honey-bee, one insect being sufficient for 
one cell. | ! 
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Key to Species. 

Pronotum anteriorly carinated and sharply truncate; body 

nearly uniformly closely, coarsely punctate ........ ventilabris | 
Pronotum not carinated, anteriorly declivous; body not uni- 

formly punctate, or if uniformly punctate not coarsely so.. 2 

Abdomen with very large, usually confluent punctures, seg- 

ments constricted basally and depressed apically ....punctatus 

Abdomen at most finely punctate, segments not both con- 

MILICLEU ANG) ,EPFESSEM ) oad tiie chk oes asamp enema aes 3 

Flagellum tapering to thickened apex; venter with dense, 

BOER SIT WONG II So OPUS Tp: DEIR A EN ohm CU aur Nee GSA Cf 4 

Flagellum of nearly uniform width beyond apex of first 

joint; flagellum short; venter without dense Iong hairs, 

although with some scattered hairs .............000. : 5 

First abdominal segment without a yellow spot; third rae an 

verse cubitus straight; mesoscutum with fine, rather close 

mungctures> letigth about \T2) aims). 5.6 2050 ood Sant sanbornii 

First abdominal segment with a yellow spot on each side; 

third transverse cubitus sinuate; mesoscutum with fine, 

widely scattered punctures; length about 8 mm. ...... dubius 

Abdomen impunctate, first segment black, second with two 

U-shaped yellow marks, the arms of the U projecting 

PPR ON EN er sy aise eeciok a tis wetaudls Aisle we, Otel as 8 bua @umige DA ello. bilunatus 

Abdomen distinctly punctate, first segment with yellow mark- 

ings, second segment without such yellow marks ...... 6 
Dorsal aspect of propodeum uniformly sculptured, without 

a large depressed area; abdomen closely, finely punctate, 

mirstseament with a yellow band osc bos. beds islets solivagus 
Dorsal aspect of propodeum with a depressed median area 

which is surrounded by an impunctate area; abdomen very 

sparsely punctate, first segment with two pale spots. .politus 

CF. (Pseudanthophilus) ventilabris Fabricius. 

This species has not yet been taken in the State, but it has been 
taken in other eastern states and will no doubt be found here. 

P, (Philanthus) punctatus Say. 
The coarsely punctate abdomen makes this species easy to 

recognize. Dorsal aspect of the propodeum has a shallow de- 
pressed median area; sides of propodeum rather finely, closely 
punctate; first abdominal segment black; base of the second 

dorsal segment with a broad yellow band, the band on the 

following segments narrow and at the apical margin. vies 

dusky. 

43 
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According to Ashmead this species provisions its nest with 
Halhictus disparalis and other small Halicti. The Peckhams give 
an interesting account of this species, which in brief is as follows: 
The wasps of one nest live together in harmony after emerging 
until the females begin to make nests, then they disband, although 
the males often use the old nest for a shelter at night. The nest 
is a tunnel in sandy clay, a longitudinal section being roughly L- 
shaped, the shorter arm oblique, the longer one nearly parallel 
with the surface. The prey is small Halicti which are stung once 
(fatally) under the neck, and carried by two pairs of legs. One 
nest contained twenty-six bees. The wasp never works in cloudy 
weather. a 

Occurs throughout the State.. Specimens in the Experiment 
Station Collection at New Haven were taken from July to © 
October, in the towns of New Haven, North Haven, Prospect, 

and Westbrook. 

P. (P.) sanbornii Cresson. 

Eyes of the male strongly converging above so they are sepa- 
rated from the lateral ocelli by about the width of one of the ocelli. 
Last dorsal plate of the male deeply emarginate. <A large yellow 
spot on the front. The second dorsal segment with two large 
spots which nearly meet in the middle. Banks, Bull. Amer. Mus. 
Nat. Hist., 1913, vol. 32, p. 423, has proposed the subgenus 
Octoletes for this and five other species. 

Putnam, 12 July 1905 (H. L. V.) ; New Haven, 13 July, 1904, 
30 June, 1905 (W. E. B., B. H. W.) ; Waterbury (W. H. P.). 

P. (P.) dubius Cresson. 

Eyes of the male not strongly converging above, separated 

from the lateral ocelli by a distance subequal to the length of the 

postocellar line. Last dorsal segment of the male entire. Second 
dorsal segment with a sinuate yellow band. 

New Haven, 25 July, 1905 (W. E. B.); Hartford, 2 July, 6 
August, 1893, 10 July, 1898, on Rortpa sylvestris (S. N. D.). 

P. (P.) bilunatus Cresson. 
Easily recognized by the markings of the second dorsal seg- 

ment and by being almost entirely impunctate. Scutellum not im- 

pressed. Dorsal aspect of propodeum with a shallow, depressed, 

median area. 
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North Haven, 3 August, 1905, Canterbury, 14 August, 1905 
(B. H. W.) ; Hartford, 22 August, 1892 (S. N. De), 

P. (P.) solivagus Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. ili, 
Fig. 31. | 

Easily determined by the above table. There is a yellow spot 
between the bases of the antennz, the scape of which is yellow in 
front. The metanotum is black. The markings are yellow. 

Hartford (S. N. D.); Rockville (H. L. V.); Stafford 
(W. E. B.); New Haven, 24 August, 1906, on goldenrod 
LP. E.B:). 

P, (P.) politus Say. 
No free pale spot between the bases of the antennz ; metano- 

tum pale. Markings whitish. 

Poquonock, 27 June, 1905, on milkweed flower (H. L. V.). 

TRYPOXYLONIN 2. 

This subfamily is represented in the State by the genus 
Trypoxylon only. In some other parts of the Nearctic region are 

found the genus Pison and allies which belong to this subfamily. 

Trypoxylon Latreille. 

Elongate wasps, with the abdomen narrow and longer than the 
head and thorax; head transverse; inner margins of the eyes 
strongly emarginate within; radial cell of the fore wings pointed 
at the apex; one cubital and two discoidal cells sharply defined, 
the second cubital and third discoidal cells indicated by darkened 
lines. Black, or black marked with red. 

These wasps are as a rule lazy when it comes to making a nest 
of their own, and usually choose a hole made by some other insect. 
The. Peckhams record rubrocinctum as using holes made in the 
mortar of a brick wall, holes made in a post and in straw, the open 

ends of which were exposed. Other species choose nests made 

by other means, but bidentatum makes its own nest in stems of 
plants. Some of the species even use abandoned nests of the 
mud-daubers. When the nest is made in a burrow, the cells are 

separated by mud partitions, and the nest is sealed with mud. 
The Peckhams found that the species tley studied used spiders 
only to provision their nests, but Ashmead records certain species 
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as using aphids as food for their young. Ashmead also records 
one species, T. collinum Smith, as nesting in hard sand. If all 

these observations are proven to be correct, the genus will be one 
of very diversified habits. For a very pleasing account of T. 

‘ albopilosum Fox and T. rubrocinctum Packard, see Peckham, 
Bull. 2, Wisconsin Geological and Natural History Survey, 1898, 

chapter viii, pp. 77-87. The species of this genus are parasi- 
tized by various species of Chrysidide. 

- Key to Species. 

1. Dorsal aspect of propodeum smooth or sparsely punctate.. 2 

Dorsal aspect of propodeum striate, distinctly sculptured... 3 

2. Postocellar line slightly shorter than ocellocular line; wings 

dark, subviolaceous 2.0). 0) 5 ic OS eg 2 8 ee politum 
Postocellar line very much longer than ocellocular line; 

wings subhyaline ....... fetish leh Sig wlelic lalate Syeda he otaaaya eam excavatum 

3. Dorsal aspect of propodeum without a median sulcus ...... 4 

Dorsal aspect of propodeum with a median sulcus; small, 

opagte. black (species) -..).0ds.250% we nikich Sek er 5 
4. A strong projection between bases of antenne; abdomen in 

Pare red 310.3 ee Nia Sod Rs, Ae Nan eo 1S eter d otiats alk ee tridentatum 

No projection between bases of antennz; abdomen black 

clavatum 

5: Produced portion of ‘iclypeus trancate. ..2. 02. .:..ueeeeen frigidum — 

Produced portion of clypeus strongly bidentate ...... bidentatum 

T. politum Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. vi, Fig. 6. 
This species has usually gone under the name albitarse 

Fabricius. The male was described by Kohl under the name 
neglectum. It is the largest species in the State, being about 18 
mm. long. The posterior trockanters of the male are unarmed, 

but the first ventral abdominal segment has a hooked process. 

The habits of the species have been described by various authors, 

but under the name albitarse. The Raus have a good account of 

the habits of this species in Jour. Animal Behavior, 1916, vol. 
G6, ‘no: fr. 

Hartford, September and August. 

T. excavatum Smith. : 

Length about 10 mm. Pubescence white, mesonotum smooth, 

shining. This species is said to occur from Jamaica to the New 
England States. It has been taken in the State, but no definite 
localities are available. It is said to nest in stems of Syringa. 
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T. clavatum Say. , 

Length about 14 mm. Pubescence white; hind tarsi partly 

pale; males with a spine on the hind trochanter. According to 
Ashmead this species uses the cells of Chalybion ceruleum for a 
nest, and it has been observed to nest in deserted holes in boards. 

Has been taken in the State in July and August. Will perhaps 

be found only along the coast and in the river valleys. New 
Haven, 14 July, 1904 (W. E. B.). 

T. tridentatum Packard. 

Length about 8 mm. Pubescence white; males without a 

spine on the posterior trochanter; front with rather large, close 
punctures ; ocelli separated from the inner margin of the eye by 
about their width. 

This species has also been recorded from the State. Its 

general distribution is more southern, however, and it may 

also be restricted to the coast and river valleys. | 

T. frigidum Smith. 

Length about 8 mm. Entirely black. , 

This is a northern species and has been taken at Branford, 
June 1905 (H. L. V.). 

°T. bidentatum Fox. | 

Closely allied to frigidum and has a similar distribution, so 
will no doubt be found in the State. 

MELLININZ. 

Mellinus Fabricius. 

The habits of the American species of this genus have not as 

yet been worked out, but the European species, M. arvensis, nests 
in sand and provisions its nest with small Diptera, including 
Stomoxys calcitrans (the stable fly). 

°M. bimaculatus Harris. 

Not as yet taken in the State but no doubt occurs there. 
Length about 9 mm. Clypeus with a low produced portion which 

is sub-tridentate; third antennal joint very little longer ‘than the 
fourth; head and thorax finely granular, opaque; abdomen shin- 

ing; dorsal aspect of the propodeum with a U-shaped area. 
Black ; inner margins of eyes, line on pronotum, two spots on the 

third dorsal segment, and legs in part yellow. Wings hyaline. 
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SPHECINZ. 

The wasps of this subfamily are very easily recognized. The 
posterior orbits are usually much narrower than the diameter of 
the eye. The inner margins of the eyes are parallel or subparal- 
lel. The pronotum in all our species is transverse. The propo- 

deum is long, with the spiracle placed about one fourth (or a 
greater distance) of the length of the propodeum from the meta- 
notum. The abdomen is always petiolate. In some species the 
petiole is composed of the entire first and part of the second 
segment, so it is very long and has given these insects the common 

name “ thread-waisted wasps.” There are always three cubital 
cells in our species. The body is usually black with yellow or 
reddish markings, and is often clothed with hair. The antennz 
are near the middle of the face. The clypeus is long and narrow ~ 
dorsally. | 

The habits of these wasps are varied. Some of them nest in 
the ground, while others construct nests of mud and are often 

called mud-daubers. Some of them provision their nests with 
spiders, others with Lepidopterous larve, while still others use 
Orthopterous insects. For an interesting account of the habits of 

certain species see the Peckhams’ book on Solitary Wasps. 

Key to Tribes. 

1. Second and third cubital cells each receiving a recurrent 

‘vein; propodeum without a U-shaped area on dorsal 

SUCIAGE |) Soe icin Le ete aa ah Aer tech ies CHLORIONINI p. 678 
“Second cubital cell receiving both recurrent veins........... Sat 

2. Propodeum without a U-shaped dorsal area...... SPHECINI p. 680 

Propodeum with a U-shaped dorsal area...... SCELIPHRONINI p. 682 

CHLORIONINI. 

Chlorion Latreille. 
According to current views there is but one genus in the tribe 

Chlorionini. This genus, Chlorion, may be divided into a number 
of subgenera, the following of which occur within the limits 

of the State. 
Key to Subgenera. 

r. Second .cubital cell: wider than long ij. 5.0) eee 2 

Second cubital -cell longer than wide °.....2)-0.2)5,7a9ee eee 3 

2.) Clawe with ome inner TOOEM.\.j..: sos ana okie eee Chlorion p. 679 

Glaws with three’ to ‘six|teeth, .2. 427... SEED UNE Priononyx p. 679 
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Be iematal proove wantifig® <0. \c cc esse nese dd wis Isodontia p. 679 

Stigmatal groove present ............. PEON. ee Ammobia p. 680 

Subgenus Chlorion Latreille (s. str.). 

*C. (C.)' cyaneum var. erarium Patton. 

Bronze- or purplish-blue. This beautiful form provisions its 
nest with crickets. 

Type locality: Plainville, 30 August, 1871. 

Subgenus Priononyx Dahlbom. 

Key to Species. 

Abdomen ferruginous or yellowish; male with sixth sternite 

broadly excavated on apical margin ............ bifoveolatum 
Abdomen dark brown or black; sixth sternite of male simple 

atratum 

°C. (P.) atratum LePeletier, Howard, Insect Book, Pl. v, 

Fig. 20. 

For notes on the habits of this species see “ The Solitary 
Wasps,” p. 171. 

C. (P.) bifoveolatum Taschenberg. Howard, Insect Book, 

Biacd, Fis. '23. 

Milford (George Dimmock). 

Subgenus Isodontia Patton. 
Key to Species. 

faeewtanidipies ‘with two. teeth. soos. cles cae cw canes macrocephalum 

EMameOles witht) tHEeS CEE Bs eG i Si blaie elec! edie die wl cimyeletd epmbuicns 2 

MTS OKT cris 0 Ricoh eee aula Sully wig sldioty wferwiac dus aun gcelaj AUSSIE harrisi 

Maes morevor less yellowish 12 iu0 j0 ce 22% postion oeeennonan auripes 

C. (1.) auripes Fernald. 

This species, which has been taken at Branford, 19 September, 

1904, by H. W. Winkley, is of southern distribution and will 
probably be restricted to the Carolinian area of the State. 

°C. (1.) macrocephalum Fox. 

C. (1.) harrisi Fernald. Howard, eaect Book, Pl. vit, 

Fig. I. 

This modest colored species will probably be found throughout 
the State; at present it is only known from New Haven, 13 

duty. 1904 (PL. B:), 25 July, 1605) (WE. B.)- 
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Subgenus Ammobia Billberg. 

Key to Species. 4 ’ 

Abdomen and legs black; wings blackish ...... pennsylvanicum 

~ Abdomen in part and legs red or reddish; wings subhyaline 

ichneumoneum 

C. (A.) ichneumoneum Linnzus. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. 
v, Fig. 18. 

For an interesting account of the habits of this species see 

chapter 2 of Peckhams’ “ The Solitary has The nests are 
provisioned with grasshoppers. 

Common throughout the State, appearing in June and remain- 
ing until October, when it is a conspicuous visitor of the flowers 

of sumac, Clematis, Asclepias, mint and Ceanothus. Branford, 

Hartford, New Haven, and Stonington. | 

C. (A.) pennsylvanicum Linnzus. Howard, Insect Book, 

pl. vu, Fig..20. 

This species has been taken at New Haven but probably has 
a much wider distribution. 

SPHECINI. 
— 

The wasps belonging to this tribe used to be, and by some 

still are, designated by the name Ammophila. Unfortunately it 

was necessary to sink the generic name Ammophuila, and replace it 
by the Linnean name Sphex, which had been previously used for 

the insects treated as Chlorion, subgenus Ammobia, in this report. 
The nomenclatural change is very unfortunate, but entirely 

unavoidable. | 

Sphex Linnzus. , 

This genus, as far as the forms in the region under considera- 
tion are concerned, may be divided into two subgenera on char- 

acters found in the abdomen. The species of North America 

are being revised by Dr. H. T. Fernald and it is very likely that a 
number of changes in the names will be made by this writer. In 
view of this forthcoming revision, the following table is adapted 

from “ Synopsis of the North American Species of Ammophila,” 

by A. L. Melander, with no changes or additional characters. 

This will probably necessitate fewer changes to accord with 

Fernald’s revision. The species of this genus provision their 
2st with lepidopterous larve and are often useful in de- 
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stroying injurious insects belonging to this order. An interesting 

account of Sphesx and her caterpillars, with a number of figures, 

will be found in Chapter 1 of Peckham’s “ The Solitary Wasps.” 

Key to Subgenera. 

Petiole of abdomen part of first segment....Psammophila p. 681 
Petiole of abdomen composed of entire first and part of 

BEE aeE (SP CRME TUE Ns tN Mm naga te Tui ted a Sphex p. 681 

Subgenus Psammophila Dahlbom. 

Key to Spectes. 

Body black or with a faint bluish tinge; mesonotum shining, 

transversely striate ........ PEE SUERTE ND PEMA AAU CEN Coe LE ays luctuosa 

Abdomen partly reddish; mesonotum transversely striate; 

petiole extending beyond apex of hind trochanters ....... 

violaceipennis 

°S. (P.) luctuosa Smith. 

This and the following species will no doubt be found within 
the State, but no positive date is available of their having been 
taken there. 

°S. (P.) violaceipennis LePeletier. 

Subgenus SpHex Linnzus (s. str.). 

So far only one species has been recorded from the State, but 
many more occur there, no doubt. 

Key to Species. 

1. Mesonotum with complete transverse strie .............. 2 

Mesonotum punctate, smooth or incompletely transversely 

Spm te SPM ech site aie SLE RE a fev shes ae D aie’ noe Wie’ ea cane era 3 

2. Pleure with silvery spots; abdomen black ......... abbreviata 
Pleure with elongate silvery marks; abdomen in part red;. 

_ dorsal aspect of propodeum with some oblique striz..procera 

3. Wings yellowish or fulvous; head and thorax with matted 

black pubescence, a spot of golden pubescence above bases 

Pe WMAM MEA TITATER COMA a oj... wise aed lv ola ete cle o's Shake oe extrématata 

Wings not yellowish, subhyaline or darker ................ 3 

4. Pleure without pubescent markings. .extrematata var. pictipennis 
Pleare -with » pubescent markings! ..0)2i.'.5 0. oll. yee. 5 

5. Mesonotum with appressed sericeous pubescence and erect 

Matson os hone a ralea lth ag dabctiata eee rae naan MeclNie leis phage! bia &i niece 6 

Mesonotum without appressed pubescence but with erect 

MASTS At eke. Pehl chs eeehe ikl) Saha Bd ELA SANG it 2. 210) EEL sn ea ea ae 7) 
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6. Abdomen entitely:sblack \. 2:00... aaa eee abbreviata 
Abdomen in ‘part: red 5.0) os eek don tlcs oe eee ee arvensis 

7. Thorax clothed with cinereous pubescence; dorsal aspect of 
propodeum with oblique strie from a median raised line 

vulgaris 
Thorax without cinereous Gone scence mesonotum strigose 

or-very closely: punctate near sides ....J/..:.2ceeeeen urnaria 

S. (S.) abbreviata Fabricius. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. 

vii, Fig. 9. Recorded from the State, but without definite locality. 

°S. (S.) arvensis LePeletier. 

°S. (S.) extrematata Cresson. 

°S. (S.) extrematata var. pictipennis Walsh. Howard, 
Insect Book, P1. vii, Fig. 7. 

°S. (S.) procera Klug. Howard, Insect Banu Pl. v, Fig. 15. 

°S. (S.) urnaria Klug. 

S. (S.) vulgaris Cresson. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. vii, 

Fig. 5. | 
SCELIPHRONINI. 

The members of this tribe are easily recognized by the U- 
shaped area on the dorsal aspect of the propodeum. They pro- 
vision their nests, which are mud cells, with spiders. The species 
are common and are commonly called “ mud-daubers.” 

Key to Genera. | 

Petiole scarcely longer than propodeum, metallic blue or 

VIGINCCOUS fa. 5 Wise bloc we Ae area meee eee ae Chalybion p. 682 

Petiole about twice length of propodeum, black and yellow, 
NOt ssn|etalie: ls eae ee favsnede oncintel ioeharaes Grote nae Sceliphron p. 682 

Chalybion Dahlbom. 

C. ceruleum (Linnzus). Blue Mud Wasp. Howard Insect 

Book, Pl. v, Fig. 22 (as genus Chlorion). 
This handsome, common species occurs throughout the State. 

It uses the following three species of Epeira most frequently as 
food for its young: E. strix, E. vulgaris, and E. junipert. Berlin 
Branford, and New Haven. 

Sceliphron Klug. 

S. cementarius Drury. Mud-dauber. Howard, Insect 

Book, Pl. v, Fig. 14. 
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At present all eastern specimens, composed of variously 
marked forms, of the common black and yellow mud-dauber are 

considered to belong to this species, although a number of varietal 
names have been given. It occurs throughout the State. Bran- 

ford, Colebrook, and New Haven. 

LaRRINZ. 

The insects of this subfamily nest in the ground, and provision 
their nests with Orthoptera. In the field they are active and 
often difficult to net. They may be separated into two tribes as 
follows: 

Key to Tribes. 

Posterior ocelli perfect; inner margins of eyes subparallel; 

oranotnim: trilobed dorsally. i005 ek a LYRODINI p. 683 

Posterior ocelli imperfect, flattened; inner margins of eyes 

strongly converging above; pronotum simple...... LARRINI p. 684 

LYRODINI. 

This tribe is represented in our region by only the typical 
genus which may easily be recognized by the foregoing table. 

Lyroda Say. 

There are but three species of this genus known from the 
United States, and only two of these occur in the East, the third 

being known from the unique type which was collected in 

Colorado. The apical abdominal segments are clothed with pile. 
The female is without a tarsal comb. 

Key to Species. 

Wings very dark fuscous; dorsal aspect of propodeum with- 

out a longitudinal carina; clypeus of male not dentate 

itterally': of female> bidentate 46 2.2 ssi. adie oe Lane triloba 

_ Wings hyaline, apex dusky; dorsal aspect of propodeum with 

a longitudinal carina; clypeus tridentate laterally...... subita 

L. triloba Say. 
This species, which is larger than the following, is easily 

recognized. 
Branford, 20 August, 1905 (H. W. W.). 

L. subita Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. vi, Fig. 5. 

This interesting, easily recognized little wasp feeds its young 

from day to day with crickets of the genus Nemobius. The nest 
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is made in sand. The cricket is held, according to Packard, by © 

the clasping of the base of the antennze between the base of the 
mandibles and the clypeus. The minute teeth on the clypeus pre- 
vent the antennz from slipping. When protecting its nest or 

when carrying prey the wasp appears nervous and agitated. . 
- East Hartford, 9 August, 1904 (P. L. B.); New Haven, 14 

Ancust, 4900) CW: Ei Bait 

| _ LARRINI. 

These wasps are black or black and reddish and usually 

clothed with fine pile, which often forms transverse bands on the 

abdomen. They nest in the sand and as far as the records show 

seem to prefer the grasshoppers as food for their larve. 

Key to Genera. 

1. Front very strongly raised, so there is a transverse ridge 

below anterior ocellus; lateral ocelli linear; pygidium with 

SUM RYE Pl! oye ato scone anual s Binet han tarde Notogonidea p. 684 

Front not strongly raised, there being no transverse ridge 

below “anterion- ocellus 3702 PP Nee Pe Ee 2 
2. Lateral ocelli oval or elongate oval in outline; front not 

raised along inner margins of eyes; pygidium without pile 

Tachysphex p. 686 

“Lateral ocelli larger dorsally so they appear hooked.......: 3 

3. Front slightly raised along inner margins of eyes; pygidium 

WVUEMIOUE POLE? tise ckamnt contekerensiete oasis Gea ape a ttaaterte oe Larropsis p. 684 

Front not raised along inner margins’ of eyes; pygidium 

clothed ‘with pilewsly a loLe es Bee eae tale Tachytes p. 685 

Notogonidea Rohwer. 

°N. argentata (Beauvois). 
Wings subhyaline, apical margin fuscous, body black; head. 

thorax and legs with silvery pile as are also the apical margins of 

the first to fourth dorsal abdominal segments. This common 

species, though it has not as yet been taken within the State, will 

surely be found there. According to Ashmead, it makes a clay 

cell which it provisions with immature crickets. | 

Larropsis Patton. 

L. distincta (Smith). 

Wings subhyaline ; abdomen black or black and red. Female: 

interorbital line less than the length of the second and third anten- 
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nal joints; lateral anterior margin of the clypeus bidentate; first 
joint of the flagellum distinctly shorter than the second. Male: 
interorbital line less than the length of the second and third 
antennal joints; first joint of the flagellum one third shorter than 
the second. 

Found throughout the State and has been taken on flowers of 

goldenrod and Erechtites hieracifolium. 

Tachytes Panzer. 

The wasps belonging to this genus are often very handsome 
with their silvery or golden markings on the black body. They 
nest in sand and provision their nest with grasshoppers. For an 
account of one species of this genus see “ The Solitary Wasps,” 
p. 167. Mr. Fox in his revision of the species of this genus 
divided them into two groups. All the species treated here 
belong to the first group, which is characterized as follows: 
“Fore cox of male simple, the fore femora of the same sex, be- 

neath at base, entire; thorax of female generally densely pubes- 

cent. Appearance bee-like.” 

Key to Species. ~*~ 

EMR Mr ey anes Laila id aia dc a iw ated Bid evade ieiawelehere SG 2 

SPAN A Be Re coe Sani Ne Sao dn tanga gu Le wa guaah aL 2 ky uae 6 

2. Anterior margin of clypeus not produced into a lobe: ibs 

domen black with three dorsal silver bands; longer spur 

of hind tibize subequal with the hind basitarsi; front 

SABIE EAE E ere sashes) Gibid wr eretdte ad wa, ok Bik wa eek s aveta wate Neos crassus 

Anterior margin of clypeus produced into a ratee quadrate 

READER CRS R RC hve isco io Sahat Ps sal aris vor id, wiasaha, ora SaaS ana eas oe eae RR 3 

3. Propodeum with a strong median sulcus, dorsally -:..25....: 4 

Propodeum with at most a faint median sulcus, dorsally... 5 

4. Third joint of antenne subequal in length with fourth; front 

and thorax with silvery gray pubescence .......... calcaratus 
' Third antennal joint about one fourth longer than fourth; 

dorsal aspect of propodeum granular; thorax with grayish 

PUI OSC RICE Neier Omi Wawa S wits eiesrt ahaha cute 2 RRA ad Ls a harpax 

5. Pygidium, with a coppery lustre; scutellum scarcely im- 

pressed; sulcus of propodeum very wide......... mandibularis 

Pygidium silvery, scutellum distinctly impressed; sulcus of 

“ DEOPOUCR MAT Mie GOW ee lie Reed ow tee alcsu voce eve breviventris 

6. Basal joints of the flagellum not rounded out beneath; apical 

joints of antennze normal; apex of femora, the tibie and 

Bist [VEN OW-PERDU PL UIOUS: oC ly oles bk es eel ak cle nie o's. eps crassus 
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Basal joints of antennze distinctly rounded out beneath; 

apical (joints mormal2 ho ek eee “ite ata ghia ee ee 
7. Median anterior margin of clypeus produced into a lobe, 

which is strong but not tuberculate; dorsal aspect of pro- — 

podeum distinctly sulcate...... ate Bin ciann ee eee breviventris 

Median anterior margin of clypeus not produced into a lobe 8 

8. Last tergite tufted laterally with dark hair; head and thorax 

with golden pubescence; third and fourth antennal joints 
subequal; emargination of last sternite very narrow ..harpax 

Last tergite not tufted laterally with black hair.:..2..2) 02 9 

9. Hind tarsi not spinose; lateral teeth of clypeus large and dis- 

550 cl MeO IAE Wm roe HE MoU Um eben uTube ae mandibularis 
Hind tarsi distinctly spinose; third antennal joint not 

shorter than second; abdomen black; longer spur of hind 

tiie longer: than’ hind. basitarst :;.\.....0.¢c0esenoeee calcaratus 

T. breviventris Cresson. 

Rockville, 23 August, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

T. calcaratus Fox. 

New Haven, 23 August, 1906 (P. L. B.). 

°T. crassus Patton. 
Probably confined to the coast and river valleys of the State. 

T. harpax Patton. 

Recorded from the State without definite locality, but will 
probably be found throughout the entire area. 

°T. mandibularis Patton. 
Probably the same distribution as crassus. 

Tachysphex Kohl. 

The species of the genus Tachysphex may be easily distin- 

guished from the species belonging to the other genera which 

occur in the region covered by this report, by the characters given 

in the foregoing table. The species of this genus, like other 

members of Larrini, are sand-loving wasps and may often be 

found in abundance in some sandy place near a stream. In the 

experience of the writer the species of Tachysphex visit flowers 

less frequently than other members of the tribe Larrini. Only 

one species has as yet been taken within the State, but a number 

more will no doubt be found there when the Sphecoid fauna has 

been carefully exploited. 
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Key to Species. 

TRS a shes 2%) B21 8 Sai Bla oy SN oes os psig Gel ROMER A Cod ata TD Alan a wes ass Lv) 

MURR Fo Sica ete alist oeal g Vass acathtie wash wished ehoher ag tnohe eA ea A TRS Wiel ebadl oo 6 

mieespaomen. entirely red or red and black oy. 5i¢o.02..'. SUNN eat ote 3 

Abdomen black or with only apical segments red .......... 4 

3. Dorsal aspect of the propodeum coarsely wrinkled. .quebecensis 

Worsal ‘aspect of propodeum. sranular. 2). cuss. es esse tarsatus 

4. Interorbital line less than length of antennal joints three and 

COSTAR TOP al SY GC A ra ia PL MANU AC i Fda ni a acutus 

Interorbital line greater than or equal to length of third and 

RO MGi ie ATteMMal TOMES i. 6 sei c's e's ei ae ce sie eee e's aniprare cate aes 
5. Dorsal aspect of propodeum granular; usually two apical 

‘abdominal segments red ...... RNa aieuhc meee ea tees terminatus 
Dorsal aspect of propodeum strongly reticulate; usually only 

apical abdominal segment red’... 5.6. .5 bl eae cee apicalis 
Savempuomen red of ted and black: on og. oles ee Cees eceue 7 

Abdomen black or with the apical segments red ........ 8 

7. Interorbital line subequal in length with third and fourth 

antennal joints; abdomen red; dorsal aspect of propodeum 

PUMPED ROL GAO Sent er css, ch tar rea tela opelebane adalat Gd aiid silo gi saree oe ahold tarsatus 

Interorbital line less than length of third and fourth antennal 

joints; abdomen red and black; dorsal aspect of propodeum 

RUM RETNA rps LS Ss ake nam LeUale MCbec ie be Sala wile Maile il quebecensis 
8 Abdomen ventrally rather strongly punctate; sides of pro- 

BOGeUG COATSELY SETIALE | fF a:0\o sss cioiaie sie vsidaia wie wiam a geles apicalis 

Abdomen ventrally finely punctate; sides of propodeum finely 

REDE Nocona Wo als id, ale save BPN IEAN chee Skt Nis taehuyatk abate ale coe eualee talons 9 

Berane veOarsely SCUIDtUFER: 2. o.oo es weg ewe es coc aes a eis fuscus 

Pronto rather finely sculptured (0. ...5 sea eeewecaees terminatus 

°T, acutus Patton. 

T. apicalis Fox. 
Poquonock, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

°T. quebecensis Provancher. 

°T. tarsatus Say. 

°T. terminatus Smith. 

°T. fuscus Fox. 
ASTATIN 2. 

The wasps belonging to this subfamily are rather small, 

seldom more than 12 mm. in length. They are usually black or 

black and red. The eyes of the female converge but little toward 

the vertex, while the male is often holoptic. These little wasps 

nest in the ground and provision their nests with Homoptera. 
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For an account of the habits of our two species see Peckham, 
Bull. 2, Wisconsin Geol. and Nat. Hist. Surv., 1898, pp. 88-98. 

Astata Latreille. 

Key to Species. ; 

Abdomen (black \4.0:34 sc 00 oe beste abe cole oer unicolor 
Pebdomen) red): oie kis utes acids i apasiaaeie ‘aes igs bicolor 

A. unicolor Say. 

Length about Io mm.; third antennal joint longer than 

fourth; mesoscutum with small, well separated punctures ; dorsal 
aspect of propodeum obliquely - Caliah wings hyaline, 
fuscous apically. 

A. bicolor Say. 

Length about 9 mm.; third antennal joint but very little longer 
than fourth; dorsal aspect of propodeum reticulate; wings 

hyaline. 
Both of the above species have been recorded from the State 

but no definite locality is known for either. 

PEMPHREDONINA. - 

As treated here this subfamily includes genera which have 

heretofore been widely separated. 

Key to Tribes. 

Eyes small, their inner margins subparallel or converging to 

clypeus; head usually quadrate or subquadrate, well de- 

veloped behind eyes; species shining; episternauli present 

except in Spilomena; usually nest in wood PEMPHREDONINI p. 688 

Eyes large, their inner margins converging to vertex; head 

subtransverse, scarcely developed behind eyes; species 

opaque; episternauli wanting; nest in sand...MISCOPHINI p. 691 

PEMPHREDONINI. 

Key to Genera. 

1. Anterior wings with only one recurrent vein ............ ‘2 

Anterior wings with two recurrent veins ...,.....0c:e.5«- 3 

2. Abdonien with a distinct petiole; episternauli present... 
Stigmus p. 689 

Abdomen without a petiole; episternauli wanting «2202. 
Spilomena p. 689 

4. Adore: SESSt ey 6/55 .4ee ain ee le alesis mtn eyelenee le Passalocceus p. 689 
Abdomen’ petiolate... 03 ré)s. ase se sie APA e TA Pemphredon p. 690 
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Stigmus Panzer. 

The species of this genus are small, active, black wasps which 

provision their nests, which are made in stems, or stumps, with 

aphids. The only species found within the limits of the State 
may be characterized as follows: 

S. americanus Packard. 

Head seen from above nearly quadrate; ocelloccipital line 
three or more times as long as the postocellar line; upper lateral 
margin of the pronotum not dentate; sides of the pronotum 

dentate ; pygidium subequal in length with the basal width. 
New Haven, 3 July, 1904; Momaguin, 5 August, 1905 (W. 

E. B.). Bred from Rhus sp., collected, New Haven, 24 January, 

1g1t (A. B. C.,, B. H. W.). This species is preyed upon by 

Omalus corruscans. 

Spilomena Shuckard. 

The habits of the species of this genus are probably similar to 
those of the genus Stigmus. Only one species is known to occur 

in the eastern United States. | 

S. pusilla Say. 
Black with testaceous legs. 
Waterbury ; Branford, 11 August, 1904 (H.L. V.). 

Passalcecus Shuckard. 

As far as known the species of this genus make their nests in 
rotten wood, decaying bark, in the galleries of wood-boring 

insects, or in hollow stems of plants, and provision the same with 

aphids or other small insects. According to observations made by 

Westwood, two of the European species carry the aphids used in 

provisioning their nests, with their mandibles. Only one species 

has as yet been found in the State. 

P. annulatus Say. 
Third antennal joint subequal with (female) or much shorter 

than (male) the fourth; the impressed lines on the mesoscutum 

strongly foveolate; antenne of the male rounded out beneath, 

long, slender. Black; scape beneath, mandibles (except apices), 

tubercules and male flagellum beneath, white or yellowish white; 
part of femora, all the tibiz and tarsi testaceous. 

4s 
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New Haven, 26 June, 1905, on pear tree (H. L. V.). Has 
been recorded as nesting in the bark of pine trees, lining its nest. - 
with clay. 

Pemphredon Latreille. 

As far as known the habits of the species of the genus Pem- 
phredon conform in the main with those of the genus Passale- . 

cus, but according to the records known at present the members 
of the former genus prefer decaying wood for places to make 

their nests. They also use aphids as the food for their larve. 
The species falling in this genus may be divided into sub- 

genera, but for the purpose of this paper the division is unneces- 

sary for the small number of species known to occur in Con- 
necticut. 

Key to Species. — . 

I. First ‘cubital cell receiving only one recurrent vein; meso- 
scutum with strong transverse wrinkles ..............2. 2 

First cubital cell receiving both recurrent veins .......... 3 

2. Petiole nearly as long as first two joints of hind tarsi; 

anterior margin of clypeus, in female, subtruncate in mid- 

dle; head of male much narrowed behind, not twice as 

broad as ‘median length (ii... oie 50 ss ses oe ee concolor 

Petiole subequal in length with first joint of hind tarsi; — 

anterior margin of clypeus, in female, angulate in middle; 

head of male not much narrowed behind, fully twice as 

long as median length: . ue 5. oo oes sc bac. wie ee angularis 

3. Mesoscutum of female with large, very close punctures; head 

of male very transverse, twice as broad as median length 

. inornatus 
Mesoscutum of female with large, widely separated punc- 

tures; head of male nearly quadrate, not nearly twice as 

broad ‘as median length 3.0. 2.6.00. osc os wo sa 5 oe te eee tenax 

P. inornatus Say. 

North Haven, 3 August, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

P. tenax Fox. 
North Haven, 3 August, 1905 (H. L. ie 

°P. concolor Say. 
The male of this and the following species hav: the flagellum 

simple, the propodeal enclosure rugose, and the clypeus with a 
wide emargination. | 

°P. angularis Fox. 
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MISCOPHINI. 

This tribe is represented in the eastern ilies States by the 
genus Plenoculus. 

Plenoculus Fox. 

-: atlanticus Viereck. 

. Male: length 4.5 mm. Inner margins of the eyes distinctly 

diverging below; anterior margin of the clypeus rounded, with 
two widely separated teeth near the middle; median furrow 
distinct ; ocelli in an acute triangle, the postocellar line subequal 
to the ocellocular line; antenne rather short, the third, fourth 
and fifth joints subequal in length; head and thorax dull, finely 

closely punctate; dorsal aspect of the propodeum finely trans- 
versely striate, with a median longitudinal furrow; sides of 
the propodeum obliquely striato-granular; abdomen dull, finely 

granular, the apex of the three basal segments narrowly depressed. 

Black ; clypeus, mandibles (except piceous apices), scape in front, 
tubercules, tegulz, femora beneath toward apex, and all the tibiz 

and tarsi yellow. Wings hyaline, iridescent; venation brown. 
Poquonock, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

BEMBECID/E. 

In the absence of the prepectus the wasps of this family 

resemble most of the Apoidea. 
The family Bembecide of the present classification is the 

Bembecidz and Stizidz of Ashmead’s arrangement or the “ Gat- 
tungsgruppe ” Bembex of Kohl’s system. The wasps belonging 
to this family have a habitus of their own and are easily distin- 
guished from all other wasps by the characters used in the table. 
They are smooth-bodied and have a transverse head. There are 

always three cubital cells, the second of which receives both the 

recurrent veins and in all our species is broad on the radius. 

These wasps nest in the ground and provision their nests with 

Diptera or in one case Homoptera. Often they nest in colonies in 
sunny, sandy places, although many of the species are solitaray in 

their nesting habits and often very shy. Some of the shyer 
species are very difficult to catch and offer good sport. 

The family may be divided into two well defined, but allied 
subfamilies. The following characters will serve to separate 

these groups: 
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Key to Subfamilies. 

Labrum small, very much shorter than the dorso-ventral 
ener of clypeus; intermediate tibiz with two apical spurs 

STIZINZ p. 692 
eee very large, often longer than the dorso-ventral 

length of clypeus; intermediate tibize with one apical spur 

BEMBECINZ p. 692 

STIZIN &. ) 

This sabionay is represented in the State by a single species. 

Sphecius Dahlbom. 

S. speciosus (Drury). Giant Sand Wasp. PI. viii, Fig. 15. 

Howard, Insect Book, Pl. v, Fig. 21; Figs. 7-12. 

This is the largest Sphecoid known from the eastern United 

States. It is large, robust, often more than 30 mm. long. It may 

be briefly described as follows: Eyes slightly converging toward 

the clypeus; facial quadrangle narrow, at the antennz the width 
is not as great as the diameter of the eye at the same place; ocelli 
ina low triangle, the anterior one the largest ; flagellum thickened 
apically ; posterior calcaria flat, the longer one strongly curved. 

Black; clypeus, a spot above labrum, mandibles (except piceous 

apices), scape, spot on inner orbits, line on pronotum, tubercules, 

and spots on the first three abdominal segments, yellow ; scutellum, 

and mesoscutum sometimes, rufous; wings yellowish hyaline, ven- 

ation ferruginous. 

This species has often been called “the Cicada-killer ” be- 
cause it preys on Cicadz. Ashmead records it as provisioning its 

nest, which is in sand, with the following: Cicada dorsata, C. 

tibicen and C. marginata. The original account of the habits of 
this interesting species was published by Riley in “Insect Life,” 

Vol. 4, p. 248, Figs. 32-38. 

On record from New Haven, August, 1905, and has been 

taken by F. Knab at Milford on 15 August, 1900. The species is 
sometimes very common locally, and often plays an important 
role in the reduction of Cicade. Other species of this genus 
occur in the Western States. 

BEMBECINZ. 

Key to Genera 

1. Mandibles simple; maxillary palpi 3-jointed, labial palpi 1- 

STO FEN a6 (EAE pen Av aa Mam DUMRp ERY eet ar, Wane i Microbembex p. 693 
Mandibles armed with a tooth within; palpi different... ae 2 
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2. Propodeum emarginate posteriorly ............ Bembidula p. 603 
Propodeum not emarginate posteriorly, straight or convex.. 3 

3. Anterior ocellus round or reniform; maxillary palpi 6-jointed, 

Ae apa Vode A FOMNEE /e.cic) acer b a wisi bin wie aes ae abs ule wha aiege iy we Stictia 
Anterior ocellus linear; maxillary palpi 4-jointed, labial palpi 

PMNISMECE MT Ls vercictyiaith lars al eevee hte Guaps braid vlataies Bembex p. 694 

Microbembex Patton. 

M. monodonta (Say). 

Under this name a number of distinct forms have been 
grouped. The species has been recorded from the State and has 
been taken in July and August. At present it is impossible to 
tell to which form the record applies. The true monodonta is 
black with greenish-white markings; the pleure black, and meso- 

scutum also; the wings are slightly dusky. 
Nothing has been published on the habits of these wasps. 

Some of the western forms appear to nest in colonies, while it 
seems probable that the eastern monodonta, nests singly or in 

very small colonies. 

Bembidula Burmeister. 

This genus is readily separated from the other genera of Bem- 
becinze by the emarginate propodeum. The maxillary palpi are 
6-jointed, the labial palpi 4-jointed. The anterior ocellus is linear 
or transverse and curved. The habits of our species have as yet 
not been worked out. 

Key to Species. 

Length about 18 mm.; metanotum black; abdominal spots 

Mie witer at, CMe) SIMES. ib. eis vie oc alm eee quadrifasciata 
Length about 14 mm.; metanotum with yellow spots; ab- 

dominal spots not, or but very slightly, wider at sides ... 
ventralis 

°B. quadrifasciata Say. 
Last dorsal abdominal segment of the female is ridged later- 

ally ; intermediate femora of the male simple. 
This species is widely distributed and should occur in the 

State. 

B. ventralis Say. 
Last dorsal abdominal segment of the female is not ridged 

laterally ; the intermediate femora of the male are produced into a 

tooth beneath. 
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This species is rather common locally. It has bese taken at 
New Haven and Salisbury in July and August. 

Bembex Fabricius. 

B. spinole LePeletier. Pl. x, Fig. 4; Howard, Insect Book, 
Pl. i, Fig: 24. 

Length about 16 mm. Labrum not depressed basally ; in the 
male the intermediate tarsi are longer than their tibiz, and the 

seventh ventral segment is normal. Black; clypeus, spot above, 
labrum, mandibles (except piceous apices), scape in front, spot 

on inner orbits, line on pronotum, tubercules, tegule, and legs 

below the middle of the femora, yellow; bands on the dorsal 

abdominal segments (slightly interrupted in the middle of the first 

segment, and wavy on the following segments) greenish-white; 
wings clear hyaline, venation pale brown. For an interesting 

account of the habits of this species see Chapter vi of Peckham’ S 

“ Solitary Wasps.” 

New Haven (W. E. B., B. H. W.); Plainfield, 14 August, 

1905 (B. H. W.); Peaunheek. 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). e 

CERCERID/AE. 

The species belonging to this family have usually been placed 

with the Philanthine. Dr. Ashmead separated them as a 
distinct subfamily, but left them close to Philanthus. The 
absence of the prepectus in Cerceris easily separates it from 
Philanthus or any of the Philanthine. In the thorax, especially 
the mesothorax, Cerceris recalls bees of the genus Nomada. . 

The wasps belonging to the genus Cerceris make solitary nests 
in the ground which they provision with beetles. Some of the 
American species are known to prey on injurious weevils and are 
therefore beneficial. According to the Peckhams, the species of 
Cerceris are very shy, and difficult to study. For an interesting 
account of the habits of three of our species the reader is referred 
to Chapter xi, “Some Grave Diggers,” of Peckham’s “ The 

Solitary Wasps.” | 
Mr. Nathan Banks has recently tabulated the species of the 

eastern United States and described a number of new ones. The 
following table is adapted from the one given by Mr. Banks. _ 
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10. 

II. 

12. 

13. 

Cerceris Latreille. 

Key to Species. 
PERG GUE og paiement MAS CAA eae (Ani nok ae RS 2 
PRAMS tn Aid nen tan cum eatin i sth AD leant rR aE 9 
Hind femora pale at base and black at SEIS selaoiesit paabae rele 3 
Hind femora black, pale, or black at base and pale at apex 6 

PeeNeVErselyiaDoVve WMOdIe 6 6! oo. decked eho oes fasciola 
peopoledt, enclosure: strate x 5000... oy fu oie ee 4 

pression before apex; face only slightly hairy; first dorsal 
abdominal segment with spots: last ventral segment only 
suaniivcemanpinate at: tp) si)... <)s cee. secs uc eek deserta 

Clypeus convex, rather rounded below and with no trans- 
merse depression ‘before apex) iis... ss beak oc on be. kk 

Enclosure finely evenly striate; abdomen very slender, first 
segment narrow; usually but four or five teeth above on 
RAUAMTAAISV A Ora ls (ie Winiara sae anh meh cn A bia all, 2): imitatoria 

Enclosure more coarsely striate; abdomen broader, more 
coarsely punctate; six to eight teeth above on hind tibia 

clypeata 
Scutellum not pale, but metanotum yellow; wings black.... 

~ fumipennis — 
Scutellum marked with pale; wings hyaline or subhyaline.. 7 

A tooth or a ridge on each side of mesosternum; hind 
femora black; no stripes on propodeum ............... compar 

Me tooth or itidge on mesostermum . 266i. os ok coos 8 

Metanotum black; apical joint of antenne longer than pre- 

eedine, and’ concave within at tip \of sic dca seen kus robertsoni 
Metanotum yellow; apical joint of antenne subequal with 

preceding 4..." Vuh Raa Fava a cegeualg tar Dis arty wis eatael Snel Bt Rue e Reales compacta 

Clypeus more or less swollen, but without an elevation with a 
RS POLE VOLE core acca das Sai stele ena aie iacgew draiec sie gay @ Wrat AMEE Rs ate 10 

Clypeus with an elevation or process which has a free apical 
CMD GERM) CPL RUN 22 wslg SeH/A le atta al haven aha alse Me faaalteo Wiehe owieh shieiie Ih i Ara is nts II 

Wings black; Abdomen with exception of second segment (in 

PATE) MOLAR Sic cas lave he Wie cahinvstieselie icsiel sake tuner epe ret nnes al ota o fumipennis 
Wings subhyaline; abdominal segments with pale bands... 

fulvipediculata 

Clypeal process erect and as long as broad............. clypeata 

Clypeal process broader than long or not erect............ 12 

A lamella, ffom) tip vor chypeal’ processis) Posen. cele ek 13 

No. lamella from tip of, clypeal’ process/ic0. 2) ou) lice ee 14 
Clypeal lamelle small, not half the width of the prcecess 

robertsoni 
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Clypeal lamelle large, extending nearly the entire width of 

thie process \win6 gic en Pe wee a eee a eee compacta 

14) Scutellum yellow; clypeal process small’. :..2 5.92 neuee compar 

Scutellum black; metanotum yellow :.°.......... 3, oeno eee 15 

15. Yellow spot on base of mandibles; clypeal process broad, 

emarginate interiorly; hind femora black apically ....fasciola 

Mandibles black 005 6) ibe eS uaiinae we wk cee 16 

16. Clypeal process deeply emarginate, angles strongly produced; 

propodeal enclosure finely striate; spots on first tergite 

GOMMAES esas. ids as elinihnt co Reba ee ila tee oF e Bem cane ae ea ee 

Clypeal process not or only slightly emarginate apically.... 17 

17. Clypeal process not emarginate; stigma yellowish; propodeal 

enclosure mostly smooth ............-.--ss-eeeeeees deserta 

Clypeal process slightly emarginate; stigma brown, propodeal 

enclosure finely striate .......... fo cat ches stented Steen arelate 

°C. arelate Banks. 
This species has been taken in New Hampshire and Virginia 

and will probably be found within the region covered by this 

report. 

C. clypeata Dahlbom. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. 1, Fig. 14. 

Has been taken at Branford, New Haven, and Hartford from 

June to August. 

°C. compacta Cresson. Howard, Insect Book, PI. iti, Fig. 34. 

C. compar Cresson. 

Occurs throughout the State and has been taken in New 

Haven on flowers of New Jersey tea and in Scotland on Spirea 

salicifolia; also, Putnam, 12 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

C. dentifrons Cresson. 

Hartford, 15 September, 1895 (S. N. D.); Stonington, 26 

July, 1906 (J. A. Hyslop) ; Lyme, 28 August, 1910 (A. B. C.). 

C. deserta Say. 

New Haven, 27 June, 1902 (E. J. S. M.), 16 August, 1904 

(B. H. W.); 14 August, 1906 (P. L. B.). 

C. fasciola Cresson. 
Rockville, 23 August, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

C. fulvipediculata Schletterer. C. fulvipes Cresson. 

Hartford, 3 September, 1892, New Haven (S. N. D:),+3 

August, 1904 (B. H. W.). 

°C. fumipennis Say 
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C. imitatoria Schletterer. C. smitator Cresson. 

Occurs throughout the’ State, and has been taken at New 
Haven, Colebrook, Putnam, Scotland and Thompson, in June 

and July. 

C. robertsoni Fox. 

Hartford, 30 July, 1893 (S. N. D.). 
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APOIDEA.* ' 
To this superfamily belong insects like the honey-bee, the 

habits of which are quite diverse, as can be seen by a perusal of 
the remarks under the family headings in the following pages. 

Key to Families. 

I. Females and most males with a flat triangular area a 

apical dorsal ‘abdominal. seement’ :../...4, 39 eee 2 

Females and most males without a flat triangular area on 

apical dorsal abdominal: segment) 2o.....7.2 2. bee 10 

2. Clypeus hardly protuberant, and mandibles not commonly 

beveled; labrum concealed except at base, and provided 

with a basal process or raised area; posterior angle of man- 

dible not in front of posterior margin of eye; metathorax 

produced beyond postscutel, in profile at least strongly 

convex, usually with a posterior and a dorsal space; tongue 

acute, flat, rarely filiform; labial palpi with first joint vary- 

ing in size and shape but with second, third, and fourth 

GOINES Sipe: oie. ose wee laisse odic. s)ccialecwenle ete ae 3 

Clypeus protuberant, or mandibles beveled so as to show all 

of labrum or a great portion of it; labrum large, without 

a basal process; posterior angle of mandible before pos- 

terior line of eye; thorax in profile declihing beyond scutel; 

postscutel on posterior face of thorax, metathorax at 

most a little convex; tongue filiform; first and second 

jomts..of labial: palpi’ flats. .6. 0s wes silo dea Bi, 

3. Labrum not free from mandibles and not as large as clypeus 4 

Labrum free from mandibles and as large as clypeus...... 

DUFOUREIDEZ p. 720 

4. Hind metatarsus invariably narrower than tibia ........... 5 

Hind tibia and metatarsus of equal breadth.............. | 
MACROPID p. 720 

5. Marginal cell acute lege front/edge of wing ?i.i72e eee 6 
Marginal cell truncate toward front edge of wing........ 

PANURGIDE p. 721 

6. Basal vein forming more or fest perfectly an arc of a circle; 

face with no pubescent depressions or fovee............ 

HALICTIDZ p. 699 

* The classification here adopted is a modification of Charles Robertson’s admirable 

classification of the bees of Carlinville, Illinois. 
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Basal vein forming a more or'less perfectly straight line; 

face with pubescent depressions or fovex, at least in 

PCPA as sa ia rae eae eked ad sae iar os ales -ANDRENIDZ p. 709 

7. First portion of subdiscoidal vein distinctly longer than third 

POPHon OF AISCOMGAl Vel NG coi sc8 tc aee Aree ee 8. 

First portion of subdiscoidal vein shorter than third. portion 

Sa ONS CONC AL WEUO 65a). i ta'dys vase eto s ob cone NOMADIDE p. 722 
8. Marginal cell bent away from costal vein .................- 9 

Marginal cell not nee away, ‘from costal> vein s)))2054 ad 

ANTHOPHORIDE€ p. 735 
POMP PCDECRUCTOSCOG) o.oo 6 i kc Sal 5 ule! s wie rece saie onreie wie EUCERIDZ p. 730 

ences) MOL CLESTER oie. s sciafce cccces mele wars EMPHORIDZ p. 734 
10. Second recurrent vein bent or directed outward before join- 

ing first portion of subdiscoidal vein; tongue flat, bilobed; 

Gepressions or fovec ‘On face yao) i een oe Se ek oe ae II 

Second recurrent vein never strongly bent or directed out- 
ward before joining first portion of subdiscoidal vein; 

tongue filiform; no depressions or fovee on face........ 12 

11, Wings with two closed submarginal cells; black with yellow 

RCE PETG iN erey naope tS iy SMP ah eie hel EN vate baat HY LAID AD p77 

Wings with three closed submarginal cells; black without 

MGM OM AMAT KINGS (ota cs eile ieee ae aces oles COLLETID& p. 739 
fon vines with two submarginal cells... wc 5 cee be ek cacao s 13 

Wines with three submarginal cells .i6. 0c. occa cect ee ees 14 

Fa. laws cleft, inner tooth subapical <.......... STELIDIDZ p. 741 

Claws some" or in some species with a basal tooth........ 

MEGACHILID& p. 741 
14. Apex of sixth dorsal abdominal segment in female meh a 

RORRIRNE Pr Meee et aon RS Sep LT ancla USN hares ane ides ‘anal Wiel a igs nVensrioraterais 15 

Apex of sixth dorsal abdominal segment in female ae 

a spine; first submarginal cell shorter than second; cheek 

SEeMIaiary SPACE GIStINet oe sis caveinds Ss deie sales ae ards APIDZ p. 754 

15. First submarginal cell longer than second, and as long as 

PBL yee at ete alia Pale, ohsva a wand cla ehaverataver one CERATINIDZ p. 753 
First submarginal cell shorter than second................ 

XYLOCOPIDZ p. 753 

HALICTIDA. 
To this division of bees belong what are known as sweat-bees. 

They range in color from stramineous to black, and some have 

metallic blue, green, brassy, or coppery hues; others have more or 

less red or yellow in the ground color or markings. In size each 

species is quite constant within certain limits. The largest species 

is hardly more than 12 mm. in length, and the smallest scarcely 

less than 5 mm. 
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Key to Genera. 

Females, 

Veins of front wings, beyond first recurrent vein, not obsoles- 

cent, but distinct like other veins...... PP paararss yi ho 2 

Veins of front wings, beyond first recurrent vein, obsolescent 

: Halictus p. 700 
Labrum flat, ciliate; rima on fifth abdominal segment absent 

Sphecodes p. 708 
Labrum produced at apex, laterally compressed, pectinate; 

rlifa) present,'s5 21. 42, SPAT SE RANA ROTC aN te OPN of ..-Halictus p. 700 

i Males. 

Abdominal segments without apical pubescent fasciz ...... hi 

Abdominal segments with ee pubescent fasciz......<:.. 

Halictus p. 700 
Head and thorax black! 0.000 sce dccess scare 3 

Head and thorax not black ........ BPN pal yee ”“Halictus p. 700 
Clypeus black, rather densely pubescent ...... Sphecodes p. 708 

Clypeus with a yellowish mark anteriorly, or Black and thinly 

PHUDESCENE | ba ic cas ches calaeida eo eos be Celene Halictus p. 700 

Halictus Latreille. 

Key to Species. 

Females. 

Veins of fore wing beyond: first recurrent vein distinct like 

other veins; labrum produced at apex and laterally com- 

pressed, pectinate; rima present on fifth abdominal seg- 

UVTI G  'osi. ins wieta nate je nitalin w bre age Chaipietelote’ otelsietelet sue teieres ay ane vie aie ole 2 

Veins of fore wing bevota first recurrent vein, or some of 
them, \obsolescent ii uaa veehiciis ak ane en ees alka a a ee 5 

Bright golden green; segments of abdomen with basal pubes- 

cent ‘fasciz or without. fasciz. 26s. e 2k oe i eee 3 
Black or dull greenish; segments of abdomen with apical 

pubescent fascias lise ahd iene th alate cael 8 

Propodeum not truncate along posterior margin or subquad- 

rately teuncate svi eis Uva ds citelev a tod cede e ee 4 
Propodeum circularly truncate along posterior Maree ce de 

Hind spur of hind tibia finely serrate; hind knee-plate present 12 

Hind spur of hind tibia with four to six teeth; hind knee- 

plate absent; second abdominal segment shining, sparsely 

punctate,’ hardly: ciliate $004). )\ 45 se einglcis eres See viridissimus 

Fore wings with second cubital vein absent or obsolescent.. 6 

Fore wings with second cubital vein neither absent nor ob- 

solescent; propodeum rounded posteriorly, without a 

distinct posterior face; clypeus produced, mesonotum and 

propodeum smooth and lusterless ...... asia cop a aienean coriaceus 
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6. 

7. 

10. 

If. 

12. 

Fz. 

14. 

15: 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

Dull greenish or bluish; second cubital vein present ........ 7 
emetTaRe Nic itera iv chstcsiehele at antl Myuanepacaid: g Auaiose a Whaling Akins Weta aul yc ws 14 
Mandibles dentate; cheeks rounded behind ................. 19 

Mandibles simple; cheeks with a rounded angle behind, a 
ittleabove middle of eye!) vo. abd ok a /...cephalicus 

Black, sometimes inclining to reddish; hind spur of hind 

fibize! twith about six to erht: teeth’). . 3.5524) ara be 9 

Dull greenish; hind spur of hind tibiz with four or five teeth 

provancheri 
Cheek produced into a strong tooth-like angle posteriorly 

ligatus 
heer rounded, (not so produced: 0506) 2s besa eS eiuides lerouxi 
Abdomen green; mesonotum with practically all of its punc- 

Pua EN bNG WSATIIO SIZE ao )oas s bese Se Mie Fb 6 eign d bciake Coe aoe II 

Romney Oeee Ne Nagel c ya's a Ula le ci weku de ume Gane aioe virescens 

Propodeum strongly rugose longitudinally, without an en- 

SUISSE CRONE TE NaC g Nee OES ae Ro abe Ot SPP REMERON E eR VOR: radiatus 
Propodeum coarsely reticulated, with a finely rugose tri- 

angular space where joined to thorax proper........ splendens 

Sides of mesonotum reticulated .... 0.05... .40 00 ewes we Memes 13 

Sides’ Or inesonotum, not reticulated) ...5 06.6.0. de eee purus 

Larger, greener; antenne, tegule and legs darker; hind 

bigs mastiy dark, blackish) ojo). ec cee a dee Ba Oe confusus 
Smaller, more brassy; antenne, tegule and legs paler; hind 

tibies ‘@imiost’ entirely. stramiimeous 6.626 60.088 bok persimilis 

Abdomen without, or with interrupted, pubescent fasciz.. 15 

Abdomen with continuous pubescent fasciz; hind spur of hind 

Libice with tour or five. distinct<teetl . .... 6. oe co es 16 

Propodeum sharply truncate along its rear margin; hind spur 

of hind tibiz with long distinct teeth; first abdominal seg- 

MAGA, CICE PUNO CATE: 5. 44:5, sic o78 his ie o Siwlera a Mew) dw ethene truncatus 

Propodeum slightly. rounded along its rear margin; hind 

spur of hind tibiz with less distinct, more oblique, and 

sharper teeth than in truncatus; first abdominal segment 

GER HENMACEATES 6 ro iiipa ce eialels WiaW di ctere @redmolaraine ave ater are where arcuatus 

Propodetim without an enclosed: space <0... 280s eae eas 17 

Propodeum with an enclosed space...) Gos. sekies- fate e's 18 
Propodeum densely pubescent; enclosure bare and _ sub- 

EESAANOMPIE prea ley Seals diniaw a Seaea ie Wi es Aaelane 4 Ler waeuw geet nelumbonis 

Propodeum bare or nearly so; enclosure semicircular. .pectoralis 

White pubescent patches on each side of second, third, and 

fourth abdomiuinal.seements (ol Yodo ew. quadrimaculatus 

_No white pubescent patches on abdominal segments......... foxi 

ER Dice? TRULOE AUT cies intalcinne cyt, RI © Sea URI inlaid whet wlolp «Bia sae herecece! wee 20 

Terni) nov punctate i.e. s. es AI Gi Shay HREM a os a i 3 lp ie heli 21 
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20. Peepodeuin sharply truncate behind and with a sharp edge; 
WING, WITEEISI cleans to Mec ee Lee eee ee ie _nympheearuin 

Propodeum hardly truncate, with a blunt edge. .6. 02a, tegularis 
at. Abdomen not imetalliota uy vale. ole ae ay eae Beeerepe iets hs 25 

Abdomen metallic, greenish or bluish ......... Peete | Bia Bema 
22. Mesonotum shining; head not distinctly longer than broad.. 23 

Mesonotum lusterless; head copa ite longer then broad . 24 

235 MD aris iilites sachs Mei san eee eye ae Na hel a ie ar ceraleus 
BLaSsy> PTEON «ose w cled sig weic a dersee Owe dis rab ee zephyrus 

24. Wings and pubescence yellowish .............. ae Si .pilosus 

Wings and pubescence whitish... 50.0.5 2..0¢ 0c 00's Gee ee pruinosus 
25. ‘(Mesonotum rather. coarsely punctate ..\)).2. 0.45 209 eee 26 

Mesonotum rather finely punctate; head hardly longer than 

Broad (52. ey te a ee i ae rn 27 

26.) Wings and veins whitish’ oo.) lu vals 4 lls ee ee albipennis 
Wings and veins ‘not whitish). 3264.05...) gee ...-Cressoni 

27) NB AOMEN \GATK i's wens ahialen Soe o cs oh 4 ase bb wee) rele ele eit et ae i ‘ge 

Abdomen: yellowish stramineous: 3).).42)ic< cies geen eee vierecki 
28. Abdomen more oval, more densely pubescent, the hairs less 

appressed; upper surface of propodeum not bordered by a 

Farsed (line eS Tk ey Ae i DG aa 29 

Abdomen obovate; first and second NE shining, third, 

fourth, and fifth covered with sparse, closely appressed 

TERS) aie See ee A A) OE RR eS eee ae ea sparsus 

29. Abdomen blacker; third, fourth, and fifth dorsal abdominal 

segments less pubescent; raised lines of upper surface of 

propodeum not reaching rear margin but falling far short 

THERE Eee cise irk viele mie olde ie lala le tale te levers !y Wiae a etenn eae obscurus 
Abdomen brown; third, fourth, and fifth dorsal abdominal 

segments closely pubescent ii0h00 0b). oe hele els pci versatus 

Males. 

1. Abdominal segments without apical pubescent fasciz...... 2 
Abdominal segments with apical pubescent fasciz ........ 8 

2. Head and thorax neither dull greenish nor bluish ........... 3 

Head and thorax dull greenish or bluish; fourth antennal joint 

as long as‘second and third combined, or nearly so; second 

Ctibital "vein: PRESEME Wk eo) cle eis 's ores bas oles ete) ale ele eiate ayaa rd 

3. Head and thorax bright golden. green ......... Co ee 5 

Head and thorax black; clypeus anteriorly with a yellowish 
mark, or black and thinly pubescent ..........sseeeeeees 4 

4. Fourth antennal joint slightly shorter than second and third 

together; face subquadrate, apex of one mandible reaching 

to. base of its fellow: tars! darko (oo. 3 oes cence ener coriaceus 

Fourth antennal joint longer than second and third together, 

or only ‘slightly longer than third: ¢-J. J/.. 22 cs eeieer 14 

5. Abdomen colored like head and thorax ........--sseeeeeres 6 

Abdomen black with yellow bands .........ceeeccseesececes 
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6. Ventral abdominal segments not rigid or retracted, dark, 

Io. 

II. 

IZ. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23) 

except sometimes middle ones; tibiz pale, at least at base 

APUG SREY SCA a svc ietinir/ edere ee atarees valaiipvitlar e's ee ey ateiailante emule MAT IR eM ate eiek nels 12 

First three ventral abdominal segments rigid, bright green, 

others dark, retracted; tibiz green; second abdominal seg- 

ment shining, sparsely punctate, hardly ciliate ...virdissimus 

PILE TIS RECON OIE) oe icase 9) aye er'eskCDley's aie 9, Wich ara a Eoawas e/a ah aT RMN alata So 19 

RETR S US TAC iy wile e Pelaveseree Wakes 's oie ak ane ahah VaR tS laa cephalicus 
Body black; femora black ............ tia aolallahaterayays sia felioMneituie aad 9 
Body dull greenish; legs yellow sciivat aria: halal lata taledaopaee oe nee provancheri 

aM HEMT A ROLY ASIC fa ioe. cise A thats! a aye sie ei lala we tet oho Gos, Rta eial ack hone lerouxi 

Piacel blackiabove, yellow: bemeath |). sicie. caw ee eee we o'sten ligatus 

Pidemeninith. Six.yellow Daiwds' o/s. ose 6 ssc ia.e s'cie'cale iowicral were II 
Abdomen with five yellow bands; fourth ventral abdominal 

BARES SOMIEIR Cel Ne ie iaed Se Ca Glare MRL ma unan ii id virescens 

Hind metatarsi carinate; base of abdomen reddish in middle 

. splendens 
Hind metatarsi not carinate; base of abdomen black in middle 

radiatus 

Fourth ventral abdominal segment eri RUNS not greenish 13 

Fourth ventral abdominal segment not emarginate, greenish 

purus 

Body green, tibie mostly dark ..........0.eseeeee0.--.COnfusus 
Body brassy, tibiz almost entirely stramineous ........ persimilis 
Fourth antennal joint hardly longer than third ............ 15 

Fourth antennal joint longer than second and third com- 

TERRE AER SEE Uy SA acid, Sh oa Eales dial j4)\4:¥ eh ce re) WY hel eu derawhayshiecens 17 

Anterior portion of clypeus dark; legs entirely dark...... 16 

Anterior portion of clypeus whitish; legs partly whitish.. 

quadrimaculatus 

Fropodeal enclosure semicircular ....6.....-esnc sedan pectoralis 
Propodea) enclosure triangular ois)... ojos vet sles cen nelumbonis 

Rrapededim, Coarsely “TUSOSE 6. . <)as/eic vt 4 pb asee bc yee ele ea ees 18 

ProOpomdetiny \AMELY TUMOSE 1's Licic ge pci cia ois pielcrs dos w wlelbiore ae wets foxi 

First dorsal abdominal segment distinctly punctate.....arcuatus 

First dorsal abdominal segment almost impunctate....truncatus 

Tegulz punctate ......... ORAS nae Uo aku nat atm a EL Area date 20 
Tepe “not punctate) .).66.6).0 5 a ay ea al ails vated aeanatare arse: ela a fate 21 

Propodeal enclosure semicircular; wings whitish. .nymphzarum 

. Propodeal enclosure wanting; wings not whitish....... tegularis 

POGAMET SEP CRIS | OR \ LUIS): sluts cikla San aie uate eee okie wie bl @ We 22 

Abdomen neither greenish nor bluish .................0005 26 

Mesonotum finely rugose, not shining, closely punctate.. 23 

Mesonotum smooth and shining, finely and sparsely punctate; 

facial line hardly longer than transfacial line ........... 25 

Facial line much longer than transfacial line; apex of clypeus 

usually yellowish; abdomen distinctly greenish ......... 24 
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Facial line slightly longer than transfacial line; clypeus not 
yellowish; abdomen with only a slight greenish tinge.. 

versatus 
24. Pubescence above and veins and stigma yellowish....... pilosus 

Pubescence above and veins and stigma whitish ...... pruinosus 
28. (Darks blie) suena se ellahe'dllald) wa’ aii x Slaualaiel sg ern czruleus 

Greenish) iiss on ad Rae cic ow eal oun te Rieko er ...zephyrus 
26. Abdomen not stramineous; tibie black except often at base 

and apex; sides of propodeum and pleaure not distinctly 

punctate; facial line not or hardly longer than transfacial 

PELE HAE ube Oe IU een ee Ot ae a Se RE 

Abdomen and bie almost entirely stramineous < tales vierecki 

27.. Mesonotum/ ‘coarsely ‘punctate: !o' 20). Joc. ee Perea) It ko fc 28 

Mesonotum finely ptnctate) ¢ 4.022502. 0. eee 29 

28. Wings whitish, veins and stigma whitish ............. albipennis 

Wings not whitish; propodeum coarsely reticulated, semi- 

circular enclosure bordered by a sharp edge ......... cressoni 

29. Mesonotum not shining . oi) ..-., 6 £660.60 0t sls oe eee 30 

Mesonotum ‘shinitig’ 6.005. i/o. dowel beak e ke oo sparsus 

30. Veins and stigma dark ..... Nabssiie ak a tlt a ee obscurus 
Veins and stigma sale 3 240) Siew oe a ae versatus 

H. (Halictus) provancheri Dalla Torre. 

Occurs throughout the State, and has been taken at New 
Haven, Poquonock, Sachem’s Head, Scotland, and Stonington, 

in May, June, July, August, and October. Visits the flowers of 
New Jersey tea (Ceanothus americanus) and _ goldenrod 

(Solidago), quince, and strawberry. 

H. (H.) ligatus Say, 

Has been taken in Branford, Milldale, New Hees Prospect, 

Sachem’s Head, Salisbury, and Scotland, in May, June, July, 

August, and October. Visits goldenrod flowers, etc. 

H. (H.) lerouxi LePeletier. Pl. x, Figs 7; Howard, Insect 

Book, Pl. iii, Fig. 6. 

This species has been taken near the coast at Branford, New 

Haven, Sachem’s Head, and Westbrook, in May, June, and July, 

and at Prospect in August. Visits gooseberry flowers. 

H. (Agapostemon) virescens Fabricius. H. viridulus  . | 

Authors. 

Occurs all over the State, and has been taken at Reaefaet 

New Haven, North Haven, Mt. Carmel, and Prospect, in June, 

August, and October. 
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H. (A.) radiatus Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. iu, Fig. 11. 

This species may be found everywhere in the State, and has 

been taken at Branford, New Haven, Mt. Carmel, and Stafford, 

in May, June, July, and August. It visits the flowers of golden- 
rod, New Jersey tea, etc. 

H. (A.) splendens LePeletier. Howard, Insect Book, PI. 
ili, Fig. 14. 

This species occurs probably poly in the Carolinian region of 

Connecticut. 

"i, (Augochlora) viridissimus Viereck. . 

Occurs throughout the State and has been taken in June and 

August visiting flowers of milkweed and sumac (Rhus glabra). 

Branford, 12 August, 1904; Poquonock, 27 June, 1905 

eft V.). 

H. (Oxystoglossa) purus (Say). Augochlora pura Say. 

_ Branford, 22 August, 1904 (H. W. W.).. 

H. (O.) confusus (Robertson). 

Branford, 22 August, 1904 (H.W. W.).. 

H. (O.) persimilis Viereck. H. similis Robertson, not 

Smith. 
First record for Connecticut, New Haven, 7 May, 1904 

(H.L.V.), visiting flowers of sweet ae Japan plum, black 

currant and gooseberry. 

H. (Lasioglossum) coriaceus Smith. 

Occurs throughout the State and has been taken in Branford, 

Colebrook, New Haven, Stonington, and Westbrook, in May, 

June, July, and August. 

* H. (Evyleus) truncatus Robertson. 
Generally distributed throughout the commonwealth, and has 

been taken in Branford, Colebrook, New Haven, Rockville, and 

Scotland, in May, July, and August; visits flowers of Cicuta 

maculata, black currant and Japan plum. 

H. (E.) arcuatus Robertson. 

Occurs throughout the State, and has been taken at New 

Haven, Prospect, Stonington, and Torrington, in May, June, July, 

and August. It visits the flowers of the goldenrod, gooseberry, 

black currant, Japan plum and Prunus avium. 
45 
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eat, (CE) nelumbonis Robertson. 

H. (E.) pectoralis Smith. 

Is a species that has been seen only at Colebrook, where the 

writer captured a specimen visiting the flowers of Cicuta macu- 
lata, 21 July, 1905. | 

H. (E.) quadrimaculatus Robertson. 

Can be found all over Connecticut and has been taken at Bran- 

ford, Mt. Carmel, New Haven, Sachem’s Head, and Scotland, 

in May, June, and August. 

H, (E.) foxi Robertson. 

First record for Connecticut, Sachem’s Head, Guilford, 1 

August, 1904 (H. L. V.). | 

H. (Chloralictus) nymphzarum Robertson. 

Has been taken at Branford, East Hartford, New Haven, 

North Haven, Orange, Putnam, Sachem’s Head, Salisbury, Say- 
brook, and Scotland in June, July, and August. It visits the 
flowers of goldenrod. 

H. (C.) tegularis Robertson. 

First record from Connecticut, New Haven, 22 May, 1905 

(B.. W). : 

H. (C.) pilosus Smith. 

Occurs throughout the State, and has been taken at Branford, 

Canterbury, East Hartford, New Haven, Putnam, Sachem’s 
Head, Salisbury, Scotland, and Stonington, in May, July, and 

August. It visits the flowers of the gooseberry and sweet cherry. 

-°H, (C.) pruinosus Robertson. 

H. (C.) czruleus Robertson. 

Has not been taken outside of the Carolinian region of the 

State. New Haven, 16 October, 1903, Branford, 11 August, 1904 

(H. L. V.); East Hartford, 9 August, 1904 (B. H. W.). 

H. (C.) zephyrus Smith. 
Is on record from localities representing the entire State, and 

has been captured at Branford, East Hartford, New Haven, 

Putnam, Sachem’s Head, and West Hartford, in May, June, July, 

and August. It visits the flowers of the red currant, black 
currant, sweet cherry, and apple, and is of economic importance 
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because like others of its congeners it causes fruit to set by 
transmitting pollen from flower to flower in its quest after pollen 
and nectar. 

H. (C.) albipennis Robertson. - 
| First record from Connecticut, New Haven, 17 June, 1905 

(i Ey V.). 

H. (C.) cressoni Robertson. 

_Is on record from localities representing the entire State, and 
has been taken at Branford, New Haven, Putnam, and Scotland, 

in June, July, August, and September. 

H. (C.) vierecki Crawford. 

New Haven, 24 May 1904, 25 July 1905 (W.E.B.) ; Putnam, 
12 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

H. (C.) sparsus Robertson. 

Occurs all over the State, and has been taken at Branford, 
Brookfield, Cheshire, New Haven, Poquonock, Prospect, Putnam, 

Sachem’s Head, Scotland, Stonington, and West Hartford, from 

May until September. It is one of the most common visitors 

of the early spring fruit blossoms, visiting in Connecticut 
especially the gooseberry (in great numbers), black currant, 
Japan plum (in great numbers), Prunus avium, peach, apple, 
pear, and quince. 

H. (C.) obscurus Robertson. 

The first Connecticut records for this species are as follows: 
— Branford, 3, 11, 22 August, 1904, and (collected from peach 

blossoms) 11 May, 1905 (H. W. W.). 

H. (C.) versatus Robertson. 

Occurs all over the commonwealth, and has been taken at 

Branford, Cheshire, Milldale,) New Haven, Oxford, Pomfret, 

Sachem’s Head, and Scotland, from May until November. It 
visits strawberry flowers. | 

H. (Paralictus) cephalicus Robertson. 
Thus far only the female of this species has been recognized. 

The first Connecticut record for the species is New Haven, 10 

May, 1904 (H. L. V.). 
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Sphecodes Latreille. 

The bees of this genus are parasitic upon species of Halictus. 
In addition to the head and thorax, the abdomen is in some saa 

black, though usually more or less red in the female. 

Key to Species. 

Females, 

ii Mandities rufous, base usually largely black ............... 2 

Mandibles yellowish or reddish, with tip darker; flagel, tibiz, 

and tarsi dark; enclosure distinct, coarsely reticulated; 

labruin rentire i! yc). sche cane cine eave coanan ahats ae mandibularis 

2. Mandibles dentate; labrum not notched; fourth joint of 

antennz equals or nearly equals second or third.......... 3 

Mandibles :simple; labrum) notched, 22.0.4 cus eee confertus 

3.) Viertex without a tubercle; si. i hee ewe aes so sd ven eee di 

Vertex with a distinct tubercle; mesonotum closely and 

coarsely punctate; abdomen finely and sparsely punctate; 

fourth and fifth segments of abdomen black, remainder 

PE ete I MOD BG ARCA RO A Ste ee ee heraclei 
4. Abdomen, or at least first dorsal segment thereof, impunctate 

or nearly so; mesonotum not sulcate;. apa entirely 

BOG eee od diblmisis s glde ee idiot ad dla ate Bie Wiese Gielen onan a 

Abdomen rather evenly, Dene and distinctly punctate, 

fifth segment of abdomen blackish, remaining part of ab- 

GTIVETI TOG ds ole) cle cists Uk ro sleet oie oan a aes het ue oe a atetaleeia ote arvensis 

~ | ' Males. 

1. Fourth antennal joint about equal in length to second and 

third. combiried |) 0 diovan de he ae Ae 2 

Fourth antennal joint hardly longer than third; scutel 

sparsely punctate and shining; abdomen more or less 

PEQAISH 214l)s.s'bid site Wit Poel aale eran eats Gielen See een mandibularis 

2. Third antennal joint twice as long as second; flagel notched 

beneath near apex; mandibles red; abdomen black, with 

seventh dorsal segment red, at least at apex....... confertus 

Third antennal joint not twice as long as second; fourth to 

thirteenth joints of flagel notched beneath and presenting 

distinct facets; abdomen entirely black; vertex without 

a tubercle; mesonotum with distinct punctures; abdomen 

not shining, closely punctate and closely pubescent ..arvensis 

S. (Drepanium) arvensis Patton. 

This species has been taken at Colebrook, New Haven, 

Rockville, Sachem’s Head, Scotland, Stafford, and West Haven, 

in May, June, July, and August, either at random or visiting 
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flowers of golden-rod, sunflower, parsnip, and common meadow- 

sweet. 

S. (D.) confertus Say. S. falctfer Patton. 

S. (Sphecodes) minor Robertson. | 

Only the female of this species is known, so right here is an 

opportunity for original research. 

Stafford, 24 August, 1905 (W. E. B.), on golden-rod 

(Solidago). 

°S. (S.) heraclei Robertson. 

S. (Sphecodium) mandibularis Cresson. S. cressom 

Robertson. | 
Occurs in all parts of the State, and has béen taken at Bran- 

ford, Colebrook, New Haven, and Stafford, in June, July, and 

August, visiting flowers of golden-rod (Solidago), New Jersey 

tea (Ceanothus americanus), and common day-lily (Hemerocallis 
fulva). 

ANDRENID-. 

Andrena Fabricius. 

These are short-tongued burrowing bees ranging in size from 

6mm. to 15 mm. In color they are black, with a few exceptions, 

which are reddish, brownish, or with a metallic tinge. In this 

genus, as in the genus Halictus, there are species of inestimable 

value to man on account of their habit of pollenizing the blossoms 

of our most important fruits such as the apple, cherry, plum, and 

others. 
Key to Species.* 

Females. 

1. Facial line as long as or shorter than transfacial line...... 2 

Facial line distinctly longer than transfacial line; fovea ex- 

tending below antennal line; pubescence pale; anal fimbria 

ROGCOMA ML oh ca slat g rar sla iene eehy asl a 9 la mtoh@ den wlan a tale baa oe Henk a4 bradleyi 

2. Abdomen with second dorsal segment impressed less than 

one-half distance: from: base to. apex i... Uk eee se as 8 

Abdomen with second dorsal segment impressed one-half 

OF MOTE Chall "ORERNALE Voie Kage ie aes Selah euelLe ee ae oekcicls 15 

3. First joint of flagel shorter than next two joints combined.. 4 

First joint of flagel as long as or longer than next two joints 

ofan THO Wal 2 Mcrae ane PPR ES ke ERs Ach CUS BER i ae 6 

*Published by the author in Entomological News, Vol. xviii, p. 280, July, 1907. 

Reproduced here with slight changes, 
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4. Clypeal punctures not adjoining; facial fovea more than one- 

half as wide as distance between eye and lateral ocellus 
and extending below antennal line; wings dark brownish; 

pubescence whitish. io. 3.05 ecu) oe 6 oe 5 

Clypeal punctures adjoining or apparently so .........daeckei 

5.. Enclosure: closely wrinkled) iio 0. ccs oo ee ee crategi 

Enclosure with several widely separated strie....alleghaniensis 
6. Facial fovee not separated from eye margin by a narrow 

space, only a shining line intervening in some species .... 7 

Facial fovez separated from eye margin by a narrow space; 

facial fovea more than one-half as wide as distance be- 

tween eye and lateral ocellus; facial fovee extending 

below antennal line; hairs of outer side of hind tibie 

simple; wings with three submarginal cells ........ wehbe oie? ee 

7. Facial fovez one-half or less than one-half as wide as dis- 
tance between eye and lateral ocellus ....... «iy die. bane RLS II 

Facial foveze more than one-half as wide as distance between 

eye and lateral ocellus, extending below antennal line; 

most of the scopal hairs simple, hind tibia at apex not as 

broad as their metatarsi; fore wings with three closed sub- 

marginal cells; abdomen apparently impunctate and with 

abundant, erect, mostly pale pubescence; face with 

yellowish pubescence; scopa with dark hairs ....... hirticincta 

8. Facial fovee extending below antennal line .......... dehete. 

Facial fovee not extending below antennal line; most of the 

hairs on outer side of hind tibie simple, plumose or 

branched; length 10 mm.; clypeus uniformly dullish, 

sparsely punctate, but impunctate down middle; process of + 

labrum nearly four times as wide as long; thorax and ab- 

domen throughout more or less dullish, like head, except 

scutel, which is rather shining; pubescence pale, ochreous; 

scopa of hind tibie composed of simple upright hairs; ab- 

domen subfasciate; color of anal fimbrie golden brown; 

wings brownish, with a yellowish tinge .............. cornelli 
9. Cheeks rounded, without a margin behind ..... (aoa eee ae ena 10 

Cheeks rounded, but with a margin behind; most of the hairs 

on outer side of. hind tibiz simple ... .....'.is. Jeuepeeeieee 32 

10. Most of the hairs on outer side of hind tibize simple; ab- 
domen | black yy. 6)5secescrtehe eisdeosia yalinus ore cual he ta Ge ae 25 

Most of the hairs on outer side of hind tibie plumose or 

branched; abdomen black; scopa of hind tibiz loose, 1. e., 

withits hairs sparse acu wiencae races ee Pere: g. maculati 

It;, Fovexr extending below antennal line’ )....2..-. >. sees 12 

Fovee not extending below antennal line; most of the hairs 

of outer surface of hind tibiz plumose or branched ...... 33 

12. Most of the hairs of outer surface of hind tibiz simple.... 13 
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13. 

14. 

is: 

16. 

17. 

j 22. 

23. 

24. 

4 

Most of the hairs of outer surface of hind tibiz branched; 
species ‘resembling grabis and allies (7) 20.2. ecco loos oe 47 

Apex of hind tibiz not twice as wide as metatarsus ........ 14 
Apex of hind tibiz twice as wide as metatarsus; enclosure 

of propodeum conspicuously granular ................ nasoni 
Species with three closed submarginal cells............... 34 

Species with two closed submarginal cells; process of labrum 

forming an obtuse-angled triangle; abdomen black ...... 

andrenoides wellesleyana 
Abdomen with second dorsal segment impressed less than 

three-fourths distance from base to apex ...........2000- 16 
Abdomen with second dorsal segment impressed three- 

fourths or more than three-fourths distance from base 

to apex; first joint of flagel shorter than second and third 

PEP ADS HEOMAD INO ci Dosis 5 a iivelay cvcherowiad Wie arse ge awe wet ates 17 

Shining space between facial fovea and eye margin abruptly 

Sepa tate ts TEOM TOMER (5 fae dose nies sels wiaieiela douse oon Ss EVs etacitan cou 51 
Shining space between facial fovea and eye margin not 

abruptly separated from fovea; process of labrum broadly 

truncate; clypeus with no distinct median impunctate — 
space; second dorsal abdominal segment impressed practi- 

cally one-half distance from base to apex ............... rehni 
Shining foveal space as wide, or not as wide, as fovea below 55 

Shining foveal space wider than fovea below; dorsulum with 

ms punctures adjoining or nearly SO. i... sew scaseceles oa 57 

REMC PIM TINMINOG. “SA EEIIY) "8c ove igo ns ae die a Gb.ced Bale ale ie ee be Gta ad aie 19 

PUPIGICER SATNINV cen ord b5seedeow ide ate aN aed biked aruba baw tenanayereie 21 

Abdomen above without erect yellowish pubescence......... 20 

Abdomen above with erect yellowish pubescence...... hirticincta 
Abdomen black; anal fimbriz fuscous .............. noveanglize 
MPMNSM IR EEE CMISLD 0% 25 cs eerste ols sok es aie, ahatale ae G Rle/ sepa nia le salictaria 

Abdomen without conspicuous satiny patches .............. 22 

Abdomen with conspicuous satiny patches; process of 

labrum rounded; abdomen with its tegument partly red- 

dish, first dorsal segment being black at base and apex. 

brunniventris ee 
Length 11 mm.; process of labrum rather rounded; hind legs 

with their tegument dark or black; pubescence on dorsum 

of thorax ochreous to reddish; scopa of hind tibie light 

BER CREO te MACE N  tahs acceso er elay ate lar ie; MU ate eae ee SIN hoe Ute tn 23 

Length 7-8 mm.; process of labrum finger-shaped in tein: 

pubescence pale, 7. e., whitish to ochreous; anal fimbrie 

chocolate-brown or of an allied; shade: oi 3.0. 6.5 ee placida 
Be GAMER SERIO EONTS ye aces ce Ramee ihe caiaraite sala wwe: bcalatmna'las 24 

Abdomen apparently bare, anal fimbrie hrown .......... nivalis 

rie, fueibye tes, LEE weiss stats ria vcleva cha Simchas o: ore’ 6 perplexa viburnella 

Atala athe SOlGem nce yoluiny ey seein ee) inten arade. by tae: 40: ing es dunningi 
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25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

at. 

a2. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37- 

38. 

39. 

Process of labrum truncate, or semicircular, or, when seen 
from ‘below, subemarginate 4 .\.......2:.- .0e ae 26 

Process of labrum finger-shaped; anal fimbrie from pale 
brown to blackish in color, usually the latter ......... placida 

Enclosure of -metanotum ;granular...2))/. 22... ue eee 27 
Ruclosite “smGoth- visas Mow ae es cea ee siete dc Oe 30 
Clypeus with a narrow but distinct median impunctate space 28 
Clypeus with a rather circular impunctate area, which is 

usually highly polished and conspicuous; abdomen sub- 
FASCIA ES Cis ic MU Se EE Ek a miserabilis flavoclypeata 

Clypeus: closely ‘pamctate suisic Ge o<ic ms oe b Bale Pace eee ee 
Clypeus (very. ‘sparsely punctate) ...-.205. 16 ee robertsoni 
Pubescence ochreous to brownish ochreous; abdomen dull, 

not distinctly punctate; clypeus somewhat flattened; hind 

tibia. blackish)? cog csiale cate hein dep tes ee a arabis 

Pubescence as in arabis; hind tibie yellowish; abdomen distinctly 

PETER EES oc ef eciccay th wisi a ot Seetotann Bice muni ih, ate |g eee er winkleyi 

Wings without: dark tips (GS ns.cs vunldewie a oes ee 31 

Wings distinctly clouded at tip; clypeus abundantly and dis- 

tinetly punctate: Kiss). Hades bee e Wald gees ee nubecula 

Porsulam’: dull; clypens dull sand')}smooth ’ ......72.4 ose distans 

Worsulum, shining: abdomen ‘dull: ) vas cuss oo ee ee canadensis 

Process of labrum quadrate or nearly so, and margined. . fragilis 

Process of labrum rounded, not margined .............. integra 

Race Wadtmactlate s. 2,. tio caus swin ccld vehoiaa) cones oe 0 5, 3.09 wile see 

Face maculated, process of labrum not iuapeaee or hardly 

sa; clypeus sparsely. punctate i... 032. be oes vce ee se a Ceenem 

Abdomen. not distinctly punctate... 6546.0. ee. os bmn kee 35 

Abdomen distinctly punctate; +t ¢., almost umbilicately 

PUTS E ACE iis ip ae ieee etn tag Me tha tan ol eso BES ate Ens Walia 6 el 4I 

Abdomen appearing bare, without abundant erect hairs; ab- 

domen and scopa with pale pubescence; wings pale 

DEO WISIN fe Saree el ioe ein ca oiler staecSe are] cle teaver aan eer 

Abdomen not appearing bare, with abundant erect hairs.... 38 

Abdomen fasciate; clypeus distinctly punctate and shining.. 37 

Abdomen subfasciate; clypeus indistinctly punctate, dullish 
ziziz 

Afial fim brice  OCHFEOUS) | 01035. oni olka saesicl oma) aa) shee bi eee bisalicis 
Anak fimbriz) dark DFOWIM 4 \e. sci as wisic nie aise te oualn shea noveangliz 
Abdomen and scopa with pale pubescence .........5-5.. eee $ 39 

Abdomen above and scopa with dark pubescence, abdominal 

pubescence mostly black; clypeus with a median impunc- 

TABES SUAS) 5 ibso gfe lake deals Besta te Chore sinein ey ae ee elokenee ees milwaukeensis 

Abdomen without distinct bands of nearly erect pubescence; 

face without black pubescence; abdomen fasciate, shining; 

clypeus with a median impunctate space .......-.....- 

Abdomen with distinct bands of nearly erect pubescence.... 40 
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40. 

4I. 

42. 

47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

SI. 

52. 

* 

Clypeus dull; nearly all of the scopal hairs white; anal fimbriz 
erie UU MUSOU sea ierc ce iaiiete Mela giavied Wie At aa RE Beets cockerelli 

Mavens Shining’ SCOPAai! POLES Voie sais: selele Stare diemeas Rees thaspii 

mmdonen and scopa with pale halts: ..cj5 3 lec eu pat cae es 42 

Abdomen and scopa with dark or black hairs; species with 

Bomlepale ,PUupeSCENCe. 25 b.vealcs Haldacee ees Bhs Bese aeee ta Ei 46 

Clypeus without a distinct, shining median impunctate space 43 

Clypeus with a distinct, shining, median impunctate space; 

Piclosure not. entirely "TUSMIOSE (2-655 cine dace os saiemetes hilaris 

Enclosure not rugulose, at most granular; clypeus shining 44 

ee eT RG ey TIVE EUIOSE, as Gia) dic oa stator aloda biwelwe\e bigete' a coos sivece Wrelass hilaris 

MEMES NOt MSOMUCER (ihe y sce ae wc ecla sus wesc see cele erate 45 

Ee eRe SE CRA ORGL ! ates cahale eG eilele ya's « lole's Gulp dyes eiale el Wa eseisa cara ee davisi 

Hind tibiz honey-yellow; abdomen subfasciate ........ commoda 

Hind ,tibie blackish; enclosure wrinkled, process of labrum 

Pera Gta eee ITT OULIINO ok Si ulata ks bcpene Ao ere lee lalece wk wale cressoni 

Face and pleure with pale pubescence; clypeus with an in- 
ersriiet median AmMpuurictate SPACE §ooasiccjs's Ssic.c donc wee 6 0% vicina 

Face and pleure with some black pubescence; clypeus with a 

median impunctate space; species over 12 mm., in length; 

dorsum of thorax without black pubescence............ carlini 

Process of labrum not emarginate, but truncate anteriorly, 

the truncation wider than the process is long; clypeus 

shining, not densely punctate; clypeus not maculated .. 48 

Process of labrum emarginate; clypeus not dull, not densely 

punctate, but with a. median impunctate space'......:..... 50 

Clypeus without a median impunctate space; length 13 mm. 49 

Clypeus with a median impunctate space; most of middle 

third of clypeus occupied by an impunctate space; species 

resembling muiserabilis flavoclypeata .........-...pennsylvanicola 

Mivpens, POlIShed@ 66.3 sess b's dials BASE aa este (e ahaa NaN Sal helianthi 

Clypeus not polished ........ UPON REN REL ae a) Ge TRE aM ah . braccata 

BRERA LOSE ee eee si Lise caviavol es Gals) sl svortvajetoyalig'e whic sia ai ahuyiane mea! angusi 
Scone cornmpact. wines, DIACKISH 02 05.06 «sos oc sleesie te che the asteris 

Second dorsal abdominal segment impressed one-half distance 
ME ASE CUED APEX VS gisishe bv: vi is-nleipieie’s vibin wales ells ae de eusiell 4 Hae 

Second dorsal abdominal segment impressed more ene one- 

| Nah i a paaay ed ee a ge Re ee ae Pkt Rue Nahe cathe a here BOND 54 

ASLO ALE TINE DIONE ele lacs © chee a aes aoishe, Biclewial eva ete ede Sel phabataash chal ahave aah 53 

RENDOOINCE TOG, NOt TaSCIALE). 6's \s/cieis sic «bam acces Unies Om a seus mariz 
PNEYE) CNT ENS ERCP Nios Soa ch voeks alleles cies bi whe mila bravetaie ei atta Wi Glel oo, iat ais forbesi 

AHMoOmen WO, CASCIALC |. o ol.ay Wea sin > 8 mlaisre ob mariz var. concolor 

Hind tibiz and tarsi black or blackish .......... Saves rae Sea a 55 

Pind  tibizs and, €aTrsi StCAMINECOUS (yas lre Wie vd jar mie ese 0.8 hippotes 
PL MOMICN JNO) TASCIALE No.0 dulpastu elarelals dics bigin eis aie #4 es we ae's weedi 

Abdomen fasciate, second dorsal segment impressed less than 

two-thirds distance from base to apex ...............obscura 
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56. Second abdominal segment impressed two-thirds distance 
from base to apex; abdomen densely punctate; its seg- 

ments without stramineous margin ........ ......-multiplicata 
Second abdominal segment impressed more than two-thirds, 

abdomen fasciate; depressed portion of:second dorsal ab- 

dominal segment indistinctly punctate; clypeus without a 

PO AG ON) sais sae arm nine rs aaio rae eae in Ce multiplicatiformis 
57. Shining space of the Eee lablene Seb ae ein nla ielette le 58 

Shining space of the face cuneate; second dorsal abdominal 
gsegment impressed two-thirds distance from base to apex 

; _ spireana 
58. Abdomen not fasciate .........0....% Fa aint id ie es ars © rugosa 

Abdonien :fasciate | i006 sje 2 oes leisy eee ae penerugosa 

59. Process of labrum emarginate ..... a Wiginta sate anes ames oS solidaginis 

Process of labrum not emarginate; abdomen dull, strongly 

sparsely punctured ........ Series a eee Ling orale ene erigenize 

Males. 

1. Facial line as long as or shorter than transfacial line; ab- 

domen with second segment impressed less than one-half, 

or at most impressed one-half distance from base to apex 2 

Facial line longer than transfacial line; ClypEue partly yellow 

bradleyi 
2. Third antennal joint shorter than or as long as fourth...... 3 

Third: antennal joint longer than fourth "...)..)-22ceueeeeee 10 

3. Penultimate ventral abdominal segment without reflexed 
BAVA ioe nial’ ieee cw w bible v, wie elbm oe a's jae vo 6 0/6 fone eee 4 

Penultimate ventral abloaiidal segment with reflexed angles 
crategi 

4. Second dorsal abdominal segment impressed one-half or at 

least more than one-third distance from base to apex .... 

Second dorsal abdominal segment impressed one-third dis- 

tance from baseé tO apex ..8::. 6) ssd.ss os 0sa dee daeckei 

5. Antennz smooth and shining; enclosure rugose ........... 6. 

Antennae, dailies. i. j.cipieiewee Cae eee icles Wea ey 7 

6. Abdomen ‘fasciate above! 2.000. fc vies 2s ee forbesi — 

Abdomen not fasciate above ...........2+.-- mariz var. concolor 

9. Abdomen black cee i030. oSedien lee ocdlste eke ulabetiniuanae 8 
Abdomen more: or less reddish 2). oii .i02 02/2. ee mariz 

8: “Tarsi ‘blackish or brownish. ..).004..0.... 05.5 Ge 2 ee eee 9 
Parsi. yellowish ies dads boss aleceie o eracar eyes eee hippotes 

9. “Enclosure (‘rugwose oi 66 ie ib oy ine Ged alc ae he ee weedi 
Enclosure “eranular ose.) 02 Latte Vedie vine sin nie © 2b ee nasoni 

roo). Bade, immaculate: See wale aren eosiialc alee scat cei seeeees Ti 

Face with yellow or whitish maculz <..... 2... 00 0s eee 28 

11. Third antennal joint longer than fourth but shorter than 

fourth and fifth. joints “combined © 4)..50.4':.<2 nt ee 12 
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12. 

Fa; 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21, 

22. 

23. 

24. 

| 25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

Third antennal joint as long as, or longer than fourth and 

RLECIy FOUES COMMITEE) GO SaaS ian Ney areata tials eeu lag 27 

Cheeks prominently angulate, or keeled .................. At ee 

Cheeks: neither angulate> nor ‘keeled 2.5.0 bec ec cd eaiea'e 20 

Cheeks prominently angulate, not keeled .................. 14 

MUR EICS IER TEEES cL Sick eels cele ey ute le Jas wie ceva a oer Chas AS erage ead fragilis 

Mandibles toothed on under side near base; nea on under 

Bide OL mandibles ‘a, mere anole oe. eles ee aie ae 15 

Mandibles not toothed on under side near base .......... 16 

Bubescence! of abdomen: pale | oii. s 06a ob es hoe eae thaspii 

Pubescence of abdomen partly dark ............. milwaukeensis 

Pace witnouty Diack pubescence iy. de ws asic es Ua ele leeeree 17 

Race with some black pubescence’... 00... 00Do0.. fee cockerelli 

Wings not clouded with brownish .......... Ei hs Ree Bia ee 18 

Wings, in part, distinctly clouded with brownish....... nubecula 

Dorsplum dull ...... RiniaeMel shel ele laa ai cis, s laolera te Miche teoat tease Sty etme an ate 19 

Morcsulitm® polished... .d0/ ees ea. HE SSL RR EI I NAA it Me PU ee canadensis 

Abdomen dull, with ochreous, erect pubescence...... hirticincta 

Abdomen shining, with appressed pubescence ........ Rants 

brunniventris rhodura 
ree lt PACK WAITS! 1 Aiaisiaie, u's wiahelicas aid bdlarole dai tiacdielte aididio eee 21 

Ree WN EMOUL  DIdGk Wath B. 2 eisai e e's.) bag, n/a Say do SloNG eho’ ease 22 

CRIERNOE FOSEIALE Wo ius ies Saloticl tesasala tia lhe bipetelelaated s ated carlini 

MIE ENUEET EAS ENA ER i | Cova tec cia wleliheie: le leha « elg aretavedeiaaiboacstalee lai bisalicis 

PALSY VEMOWISH flo. bs ee kin ere RON Nae la ais doeate Sane isna or Mea Ga horata aeSee 23 

ater ROW TSI Ot MIDEKISH | Gedy eulsiad oo eweSk wins eaves Mask hen 24 

Abdomen black; length 12 mm. or more ................; nivalis 

Abdomen greenish; length 8 mm. or less ............ salictaria 

Third antennal joint longer than fourth joint .............. 25 

Third antennal joint as long as fourth joint .............. vicina 

PEM OIIET MOLY SETICEOUS |) i, soles outa Fd abla g clahaladre aislaageatonenm eabiees 26 

Pe eiden SETCCOUS 7 is.) o/utk sine ole a Awe tas bela commoda 
HRS oa CRE ey CRIA AA TATE Foo 6) violin beh aperie Wias heb slodaracou ier pe areowrs steele a erepamarule placida 

ene tt more: Clam 8 MMS le occ a slain vin ays oreteinl alele eraiacarel x GoRtel victima 

Angles of sixth ventral abdominal segment reflexed....erigeniz 

Angles of sixth ventral abdominal segment not reflexed .... 36 

Wings with three closed submarginal cells .................. 29 

Wings with two .closed\ submarginal: cells)uie ceed eee ke 
andrenoides wellesleyana 

CRE GIS WANG ATTA GE (2 ciate la’ cs) pia teveoletels) rarePe ela al tie et aUicite a plarer a's! abe 30 

Gheeks rounded -angulate oni nls ised. miserabilis flavoclypeata 
Maculationy.confined: to) chy peus) fii. 's.o juiehs ac «/dlciwiiens we nes os 31 

Macuiation 206) Confined AOVClyPeus), Wa Gas owes esses ae ibn oles 34 

Third antennal joint as long as fourth and fifth joints com- 

bined, sor a Tittle longer lec 24 ois vas nei ake os BE Pa en ane ht 32 

Third antennal joint longer than fourth joint, but not as long 

as fourth and, tt Joints COmbINed (2162.6 si .ce ie aie robertsoni 
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32.. Pubeéscence whitish; hind: femora black )!)..).2, 2, epee eee 
Pubescence tawny or ochreous; posterior femora partly 

VOM WISH foie sie teue cas Ba ee olWere ae he mimate cle Sark Ge Greer helianthi 

33.4 "Abdomen dull, ‘fasciate i231 ee, eee ..braccata 

Abdomen shining, subfasciate ($552.0 2.4 oe ee ae  ZIZI 

34; Tarsi brownish \or Dlackish (.28 .5563..6:)40e0nsh eee 35 

Parss yellowish: 0302 225 <Sclees vee ceuidee oot Cee ne eee accepta 

35. Abdomen distinctly ‘punctate: =o: 6.2.tisb seen |)... cressoni 

Abdomen: not distinctly punctate \ os. 533006 be eee asteris 

36. Angle of cheeks opposite middle of eye ...........0.- ...distans 
Angle of cheek below. middle of €ye.... 50.5.5 sine g. maculati 

°A, alleghaniensis Viereck. 

A. cratzgi Robertson. 

Taken at New Haven, Branford, Yalesville, and Poquonock, 

and is sure to be found throughout the State. Visits flowers of 
sweet cherry, Japan plum, and other fruits. 

°A, daeckei Viereck. 

May be found in Connecticut, along the Sound. 

A. nivalis Smith. 4. convexa Provancher. 
Throughout the State. On flowers of Lonicera fragrantss- 

sima, New Haven, 4 May, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

A. placida Smith. A. salicacea Robertson. A. macilenta. 
Provancher. A. macgillivrayi Cockerell. 

This is no doubt generally distributed throughout the State. 

New Haven, 4, 10, 25 May, 1904 (H. L. V.). Visits flowers of 

gooseberry and Japan plum. 

*A. brunniventris rhodura Dackerenl: 
Type locality: Hartford. 

A. dunningi Cockerell. 
Occurs throughout the State. ’ 

A. perplexa viburnella Graenicher. 

Occurs throughout the State. 

°A. cornelli Viereck. 

A. miserabilis flavoclypeata Smith. A. bipunctata Authors. 
New Haven, 4-22 May (H. L. V., B. H. W.); and probably 

throughout the State. It is one of the important pollenizers of 
apple, pear, and other fruit blossoms. 
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A. robertsoni Dalla Torre. A. serotina Robertson. 

Occurs with the preceding species, but not so commonly. 

Putnam, 12 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

A. arabis Robertson. 

This appears in early spring. 

A. nubecula Smith. 

Staiord, 24. Aucust, 1905 (W. E. B.). 

°A distans Provancher. 

A. canadensis Dalla Torre. 

Stafford, 24 August, 1905 (W. E. B.). 

A. g. maculati Robertson. 

Milldale, 21 May, 1906 (B. H. W.). 

°A, erigeniz Robertson. 

A. fragilis Smith. A. platyparta Robertson. A. laticeps 

Provancher. A. provancheri Dalla Torre. 

Branford, 27 June, 1904 (H. L. V.) 

A. integra Smith. A. lineata Provancher. 

Brookfield, 26 May, 1904, on Zizia aurea (W. E. B.). 

A. solidaginis Robertson. Pl. x, Fig. Io. , 

New Haven, 16 August, 1904 (B. H. W.); Stafford, 24 
August, 1905 (W. E. B.), on goldenrod. 

°A. accepta Viereck.. A. pulchella Robertson. 

A. nasoni Robertson. A. vestita Provancher. A. hartford- 

ensis Cockerell. 

New Haven, 4-14 May, 1904 (H. L. V.), 13 June, 1902 
(E. J. S. M.), 8-22 May, 1905 (B. H. W.); Branford, 3 May, 
1905 (H. W. W.). 

_ This is one of the pollenizers of fruit blossoms, and visits 
currant, gooseberry, pear, and apple. | 

A. noveangliz Viereck. 

New Haven, 4 May, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

A, ziziz Robertson. 

Brookfield, 26 May, 1904, on flowers of Zizia aurea (B. H. 

W.). 

°A. cockerelli Graenicher. 
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A. hirticincta Provancher. A. americana Dalla Torre. A. 
fimbriata Smith. : 

Westbrook, 30 August, Branford, 16 Serene 1904 (H. 
L. V.); New Haven, 12 September, 1904 (B. H. W.). _ 

Visits flowers of the goldenrod and other flowers of the late 
summer and early fall. 

¥) 

°A. milwaukeensis Graenicher. 

*A. winkleyi Viereck. 

Type locality: Branford, 22-26 May, 1905 (H. W. Ww); also 
New Haven, 14 May, 1904 (H. L. V.). Visits flowers of quince, 

raspberry, gooseberry, and possibly other fruits. ° 

°A. davisi Viereck. 

°A. commoda Smith. A. corni Robertson. 

A. cressoni Robertson. 

Visits flowers of Pyrus arbutifolia. 
New Haven, 28 April, 1902, 24 May, 1905 (W. E. B.), 26 

May, 1904 (H. L. V.) ; Mt. Carmel, 23 June, 1902 (E. J. S. M.). 

A. hilaris Smith. 

New Haven, 17 June, 1905 (H. L. V.), on flowers of rasp- 

berry. 

A. vicina Smith. Howard, Insect Book, PI. iii, Fig. 3. 

Many specimens from New Haven and Branford in May. 
Visits flowers of some of the fruit trees, and of the goose- 

berry. | 

A. carlini Cockerell. 

Occurs with the preceding at New Haven and Branford. 

°A. andrenoides wellesleyana Robertson. 

Visits the willow. 

' °A, pennsylvanicola Viereck. 

°A. helianthi Robertson. 

Visits the sunflower. 

*A. braccata Viereck. 

Type locality: Rockville, 23 August, 1905 ( H. L. V.). Also 
Westbrook, 30 August, 1904 (H. L. V.); Stafford, 24 August, 
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1905 (W. E. B.); Branford, 16 September, 1904 (H. W. W.); 
on goldenrod flowers. 

°A. angusi Viereck. 

A. asteris Robertson. 

Received its name from its habit of visiting flowers of aster. 

Westbrook, 30 August, 1904 (H. L. V.) 

°A. rehni Viereck. 

A. forbesi Robertson. 

New Haven, on flowers of pear and currant (H. L. V.). 

A. mariz var. concolor Robertson. 

New Haven, 7 May, 1904 (H. L. V.), 3 June, 1904, (W. E. 
B.); on flowers of blackberry, currant, and gooseberry. 

°A. mariz Robertson. my 

A. thaspii Graenicher. 

Visits fruit blossoms and azalea flowers. 

A. weedi Viereck. 

New Haven, 4 May, 1904 H. L. V.). Visits flowers of 

the gooseberry. 

A. obscura Robertson. 

Colebrook, 21 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

A. hippotes Robertson. ‘ 
New Haven, 4-14 May, 1904 H. L. V.); Branford, 3 May, 

1905 (H. W. W.) ; on woe of the apple, Japan rie and sweet 

cherry. 

°A. multiplicata Cockerell. 

A. spireana Robertson. 

Mt. Carmel, 23 June, 1902 (E. J. S. M.). 

A. multiplicatiformis Viereck. 

Thompson, 11 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

A. rugosa Robertson. 

'°A, penerugosa Viereck. 

A. bradleyi Viereck. 

Visits flowers of the gooseberry and huckleberry. 
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A. bisalicis Viereck. A. salicis Robertson. 

Hartford, 25 April, 1897 (S. N. D.). 

A. salictaria Robertson. 

Hartford, 10 May, 1896 (S. N. D.). 

A. victima Smith. 

Hartford, 29 April, 1894 (S. N. D.). 

DUFOUREID-. 
Only one species of this group is recorded from the State. 

Halictoides (Conohalictoides) novzangliz Robertson. 

Almost entirely black. Length 6-7 mm. Some black hairs 
on the head, but the pubescence is mostly whitish; facial line 
longer than the transfacial line. Has been taken in July and 

August. This species visits the pickerel-weed (Pontederia 

cordata) and is doubtless present wherever the pickerel-weed 
grows. . 

Sachem’s Head, 4 August, 1904, Thompson, 12 July, 1905. 
CH HY ye 

egies MACROPID/E. 
The species of this family are succinct and almost entirely 

black. Only one genus is on record, and the characters of the 
family will suffice for its recognition. | 

Macropis Panzer. 

Key to Species. 

Females. 

1. Hind metatarsi mostly with pale whitish pubescence ........ fat. 
Hind metatarsi mostly with dark, blackish pubescence ..morsei 

2. Punctation, especially of scutel, sparse. ...........0ceee6- ciliata 

Punctation, especially of .scutel; dense -...../.. 0. eee patellata 

Males. 

1. Hind metatarsi oblong or ‘neatly so... ..i<'<2 2d soe eae ee 2 

Hind “metatarsi. cuneiform. ().(. 255.02 Senos oa’ oes ee patellata 
2. Hind tibiz with a yellow.spot at base .......2<...dseenee ciliata 

Hind tibix entirely ‘black. .2.s0.2 22.22.0243 Ved ee morsei — 

M. patellata Patton. 

Occurs all over the State, and flies at least from 6 to 21 July, 
visiting flowers of Cicuta maculata, Rhus glabra, and Stetronema 
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cihatum. Has been taken at New Haven, Branford, Putnam, 

and Colebrook. 

M. ciliata Patton. 

Probably occurs all over the State. In Maine the females 

have been observed visiting the flowers of Lysimachia terrestris, 
Aralha hispida, and Kalmia angustifolia. The males are found 

on the last two plants and also on goldenrod. 

New Elaven,: 13 June, Mt. Carmel, i23 ) June, : 1902 

fH 2:5. M.). 

°M. morsei Robertson. 

PANURGID. . 

Key to Genera. 

1. Marginal cell always much longer than stigma ............ 2 

Marginal cell not longer than stigma, usually shorter..., 

Perdita p. 721 
2. Abdomen not fasciate; mesopleure bare or nearly so ...... 

Panurginus p. 721 
Abdomen fasciate, mesopleure pubescent ......Calliopsis p. 722 

Perdita Smith. 

é Key to Species. 

Facial line longer than transfacial line; abdomen with four 

PACRULEDAAL ROMER TCS oe wleigtaie Wheja: cet wi winter ies 6 bc! whale,.d oie erat enas novzangliz 

Facial line not longer than transfacial line; abdomen with 

more than four yellow marks, usually eight ..... octomaculata 

*P, noveangliz Viereck. 
Type locality: Poquonock, 27 June, 1905 CE Tee Wy 

P. octomaculata Say. | 

Stafford, 24 August, 1905 (W. E. B.), on flowers of golden- 

rod. Also visits asters. 

Panurginus Nylander. 

Key to Species. 

Females, 

Thorax appearing almost bare; dorsulum dullish......... parvus 

Thorax pubescent; dorsulum polished ..............-+5- asteris 

Males. 

(In addition to the female characters) clypeus, two lateral 

face marks, and a supraclypeal mark yellow .......... asteris 

46 
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(In addition to the female characters) clypeus and two lateral 

face ‘marks. luteous (ui. Jou. aen lee cme ee Se parvus 

P. parvus Robertson. 

New Haven, 4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.), on flowers of New 
Jersey tea; Mt. Carmel, 23 June, 1902 (E. J. S. M.). | 

P. asteris Robertson. 

Stafford, 24 August, 1905 (W. E. B.), on goldenrod. 

Calliopsis Smith. 

A single species is known to inhabit this State. It may be 
recognized by the fasciate abdomen, maculation luteous in the 
female and yellow in the male; the face and legs in the male being 
almost entirely yellow. 

C. andreniformis Smith. 

New Haven, 24 June, 1902, 6 July, 1904, 4 July, 1905 (E. iP 
S. M., P. L. B., H. L. V.). On the last date it was taken on 

flowers of New Jersey tea; also 19 July, 1905 (B. H. W.), and 
20 July, 1904 (W. E. B.) ; Branford, 3 August, 1904 (H. W. W.). 
In Maine it has been taken on flowers of Solidago juncea. 

NOMADID. 

This group, known as cuckoo bees, comprises species mostly 

under 10 mm. in length, reddish or black, or both, usually macu- 

lated with yellow or luteous, and living parasitically in the nests 
of other bees. 

Key to Genera. 

1. Marginal cell separated from costa ...........:-0se0ceeers he 
Marginal cell at apex not separated from costa; maxillary 

PAlpl SIX-JOINTER i. 6.28 Gieidin acs eke s miawisielalalgs Oa Nomada p. 722 

2. Maxillary palpi with less than six joints ....../...2J2.6600n 3 
Maxillary palpi with six joints ..........0es6- Neopasites p. 730 

3. Maxillary palpi with less than five joints ... 0... .-. -sieeeeee 4 

Maxillary palpi with five joints ............... Viereckella p. 727 

4: Maxillary paloi with two joints (3.050. 0) sles waren Epeolus p. 728 
Maxillary palpi with three joints .............. Triepeolus p. 728 

Nomada Fabricius. 

Key to Species. 

1. Mandibles with a tooth near apex .........ccccceeeeceeeee 2 

Mandibles ‘without a tooth near apex 2... 62. esses ene 8 
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2. 

3. 

I2, 

Females ...:... BOS CSTR EE aE ee bec ee oR, cio a 3 
Males; intermediate joints of antenne longer than thick.... 7 
Pygidium ovate, sparsely punctate and pubescent; lower 

anterior orbits not yellowish; mesonotum not lined; head 

and thorax almost entirely red; second to fifth dorsal 

abdominal segments with a yellow mark on each side ... 

' maculata 
Pygidium triangular, sparsely punctate and pubescent; lower 

anterior orbits not yellowish; mesonotum  one-lined: 

rather dark red; spots distinct, large on second segment 4 

First dorsal abdominal segment without a yellow mark, 

second and third segments with a yellow mark on each 

RMR achat. &, 0-4 Sue lale ie chee Seal aves 4 SRA sigue g Pickebalachaa ee 5 

First dorsal abdominal segment as well as second to fifth 

segments with a yellow mark on each side cuneata var. notata 

Fifth dorsal abdominal segment with a yellow mark on each 

PERM re Geet he ke Ga enle Aa es tre SL RRL Say CIN aN 6 

Fifth dorsal abdominal segment as well as fourth without 

a yellow mark on each side ..... ..cuneata var. quadrisignata 

Fourth dorsal abdominal segment with a yellow mark on 

GACH SIGC) 0 6.5 wyspecain oc satehsrs iaieiavcboles ....,.cuneata var. octonotata 

Fourth dorsal abdominal segment without a yellow mark on 

each side ..... STL, RH PARR, ies SCE Ry cuneata var. sexnotata 

Tegulz and legs red; scutel usually red; abdomen varying 

from six- to eight-spotted ............. A Natal AVE 8 .cuneata 
Tegule and legs mostly brownish; -scutel black, Hops isch 

head mostly black; first dorsal abdominal segment with 

two luteous spots, second to sixth segments with a luteous 

RIENCE Cea ees OVEN oe tere tel arta tsi Saige, ud am a The UR Ena ng bella 

Fore coxz with long, pubescent spines; abdomen distinctly 

punctate; third antennal joint shorter than fourth; basal 

vein inserted a little before nervulus; marginal cell acute 
americana 

Fore coxe simple, rarely wae short, indistinct spines..... vate 

Penmaes esi a hiess's Se WOON ACARD ne ean eis Bere OUI IR eye 10 
PROS oy cin aeis are cialis ate ola. uitdi se leistss wae sila cpa tats bay Mig enty Mace stg Bee tae 

Third antennal joint not distinctly shorter than fourth.... 11 

Third antennal joint distinctly shorter than fourth ........ 17 

Third antennal joint only a little shorter or just. as long as 

FOUTE: Hoe ied hs 0's OC aN ey TeV RE Be Sec te SOREL Slag 12 

Third antennal joint longer than fourth, paeek a little 

shorter; head and thorax with yellow ornaments, usually 

SP ety asa Chis) cen ate CN URE A Ste SECU reams Pea EE hy ota Cha. iyAlc aig 13 

Basal vein inserted before nervulus; apex of hind tibiz with 

black, curved bristles; second dorsal abdominal segment 

with a yellow spot on each side, rest of abdomen mostly 
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reddish; thorax mostly black, striped and marked with 

reddish) (2 haar oe es Dace pee 982s. perplexa 
Basal vein interstitial with nervulus; apex of hind tibize with 

black, curved bristles; abdomen immaculate, reddish; head 

and thorax mostly reddish; dorsulum with a black stripe 

incerta 
13. Propodeum with two yellow patches ......... sa bp See 14 

Propodeum., entirely. ‘black! ..00)004 05 05042 5 ce . 16 

14. Abdomen with five yellow fascie .......... sa 6508 tee 15 

Abdomen with four yellow fascie; mesonotum coarsely 

punctate, pubescent; basal vein before nervulus;. flagel 

Feddish) iccichee aio cox UCAS Reoee ede eee ke imbricata 

15. Mesonotum finely punctate, pubescent; basal vein inserted — 

before nervulus; flagel dark above ...................atabilis 

Mesonotum strongly punctate, nearly bare; basal vein 

virtually interstitial with mervulus; flagel with a dark 

PUSUAANEIAES 5) d) swag 8 Siao Ha Fata w ata oe ola wee wd dno ee ar vincta 

16. First to third dorsal abdominal segments with an interrupted 

yellow band, fourth and fifth with a continuous yellow 

band; scutel with a yellow spot on each side; postscutel 

with a yellow band; head, thorax, and abdomen mostly 

black: legs. mostly -red ios win. ei sp ke ..electa 

First dorsal abdominal segment black or with a reddish stain, 

second and third segments with interrupted, fourth and 

fifth with continuous bands; basal vein not inserted before 

nervulus; scutel hardly bilobed; third antennal joint some- 

times a little shorter than fourth ...... So 8 dc aed ae placida 
17. Head and thorax without yellow ornaments, basal vein before 

REDVUIUS> Pelab eye tes cess AP PE 18 

Head and thorax with yellow ornaments .................. 23 

18. Head and thorax red, sutures black; scutel crested, bilobed.. 19 
Head and thorax black, with reddish ornaments; abdomen 

black, with yellow ornaments; an interrupted line on first 

dorsal segment, lateral marks on second and third dorsal 

segments, continuous fascie on fourth and fifth segments 
vicina 

19. Fourth antennal joint as long as twelfth or longer ........ 20 

Fourth antennal joint shorter than twelfth; a spot on each 

side of second and third segments, and usually a band or 

two spots on fifth; pygidium broadly rounded, closely _ 

pubescent 3024 aoa es enquree ae sees <n 5 heen illinoiensis 

20. Fourth antennal joint as long as twelfth ...............-..- 2%: 

Fourth antennal joint longer than twelfth; no spot on first 

and second dorsal abdominal segments, and the inter- 

rupted band on third, fourth and fifth segments almost 

entirely ‘Juteous (61.0). 2s Soa sae wen didainle pa omer aie rubicunda 
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21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

27. 

28. 

20. 

30. 

31. 

Fore coxe without spines; a spot on each side of second 
and third: dorsal abdominal ségments’ 5. S30 200... 22 

Fore coxe with a short spine; pygidium subacute; yellow 
fascia on fifth dorsal abdominal segment opaque. .denticulata 

Menetinlessnthian: So rans es en eat a OC mB AN 2 sayi 
PoE UN Oy SATII OL Toa Aa ed a ok Velie aud Pay Das, bisignata 
First transverse cubitus usually present ... 2.00/00) 00005... 24 
First transverse cubitus usually wanting; largely red; second 

to fifth dorsal abdominal segments with yellow fasciz, 

sometimes interrupted ‘on ‘second (0. ..6 2.0.00 50) des obliterata 

'Mesonotum black; second to fifth dorsal abdominal segments 

with more or less interrupted yellow bands; scutel mostly, 

propaucum partly,’ wellow ces yoke Nels oe re oa festiva 

Mesonotum with four yellow lines; first to sixth dorsal ab- 

dominal segments with yellow bands; propodeum with 

subquadrate marks encroaching upon the enclosure ....luteola 

Seventh dorsal abdominal segment entire ................. 26 

Seventh dorsal abdominal segment notched; third antennal 

Pee SHOLCEN. Liam TOUTEM Se eee + ed adele Babs bie aoe Oly 29 

Third antennal, joint longer than fourth ............ese0000 2 

Third antennal joint shorter than fourth; basal vein inserted 

a little before nervulus; abdomen black, with yellow 

PES AMOStY IAC MSO one. eee proxima 

Propodeum with two yellow spots; posterior orbits largely 

URAMD ETM Ta ate ers tora ea aia ae tataretanatene Gos etebe ae, 8 ike Ble: dia tan Sapa 28 

Propodeum and posterior orbits black or nearly so; fifth and 

sixth dorsal abdominal segments with continuous, second 

to fourth with interrupted yellow bands; first dorsal ab- 

dominal segment entirely black; basal vein usually inter- 

Seat CAV ATTN OO ITEDV ANG dite 2s 1g atcimaiciaelas cialane woe mame Neate nies placida 
Scape obovate; basal vein interstitial with nervulus; flagel 

darker in the middle; scutel sub-bilobed .............. vincta 

Scape ordinary; basal vein inserted before nervulus; flagel 

darker above; scutel DUO bed sis ees ola bie aioraldia ete SOs affabilis 

First transverse cubitus usually present ..........0..8..00% 30 

_ First transverse cubitus usually wanting .............. obliterata 

First to sixth dorsal abdominal segments without entire and 

continuous bands, usually with some lateral spots; when 

continuous the bands have separated spots on extreme 

STS Oey ANDEEN SSO OTN eos ianch clacton aa hayanene ene Taal Kites wile a6 ise 31 

First to sixth dorsal abdominal segments with entire and 

continuous bands, sometimes narrowly interrupted on 

. first; basal vein inserted before nervulus; a band on first 

dorsal abdominal segment continuous; flagel usually dark, 

piceous beneath, joints cylindrical ...........-....0084 luteola 

Abdomen mainly black ............. EEE GALS BR US ARE oe ree as 35 

Abdomen chiefly reddish; basal vein inserted before nervulus 32 
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32.. Flagel and fore cox: not ‘denticulate ..... ose 33 

Flagel and fore coxez denticulate; a yellowish spot on each 

side of second segment, as well as sometimes on first, 

and usually a continuous yellowish band on third to sixth 

SEQMENTS Acs ekoce ues eee wo cdrhate a aleberace Mueeianei ena denticulata 

33. Fourth antennal joint as long as thirteenth ............... 
Fourth antennal joint shorter than thirteenth; apical half of 

abdomen reddish; middle of flagel longer than thick.... 

illinoiensis 
34. Thorax almost entirely black; dorsulum entirely black ....sayi 

Thorax partly biack; dorsulum mostly reddish with a black 

stripe down the middle o..050.. 3250... 000 eee ee pygmza. 

35. First dorsal abdominal segment without a spot on each side 36 

First to third dorsal abdominal segments with a yellowish 

spot on each side; apex of seventh dorsal segment deeply 

motched ek Lie eed de edad Wolee eek oe er articulata 

36. Second and third dorsal abdominal segments with a yellowish 
spot on each side; first usually with an interrupted band, 

fourth with a band or two spots on each side, fifth with a 

discal band and a spot on each side, sixth like fifth, or 

lateral spots wanting, seventh with apex slightly notched © 

vicina 

Second to fifth dorsal abdominal segments with a more or 

less interrupted yellowish band, sixth with a band; 

head and thorax almost entirely black ............... gracilis 

N. (Gnathias) maculata Cresson. Howard, Insect Book, 
Pl. iv, Fig. 15. : 

N. (G.) cuneata Robertson. 
New Haven, 4 May, 1904, Double Beach, 5 July, 1904 

(BH. L. V.). : 

°N. (G.) cuneata var. notata Robertson. 

°N. (G.) cuneata var. octonotata Robertson. 

°N. (G.) cuneata var. sexnotata Robertson. 

°N. (G.) cuneata var. quadrisignata Robertson. 

N. (G.) bella Cresson. 

N. (Centrias) americana Kirby. 
West Haven, 27 June, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*N. (C.) incerta Cresson. 

°N. ( Phor) proxima Cresson. 
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N. (Holonomada) imbricata Smith. 

New Haven, 4 May, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

°N. (H.) affabilis Robertson. 

°N. (H.) vincta Robertson. 

°N. (H.) placida Robertson. 

N. perplexa Cresson. 

*N. vicina Cresson. 

Salisbury, 27 August, 1904 (W. E. B.); Saybrook, 31 
August, 1904 (H.L.V.). 

N. (Nomada) electa Cresson. 

N, (N.) illinoiensis Robertson. 

Branford, 11 May, 1905 (H. W. W.). 

°N. (N.) rubicunda Olivier. N. torrida Smith. 

N. (N.) denticulata Robertson. 
New Haven, 26 May, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

N. (N.) sayi Robertson. 

Branford, 3 May, 1905 (H. W. W.); West Haven, 27 June, 

ago5 (iL, V'.). 

N. (N.) bisignata Say. 

N. (N.) articulata Smith. 

°N. (N.) gracilis Cresson. 

*N. (N.) pygmza Cresson. 

N. (Heminomada) obliterata Cresson. 

Hartford, 20 May, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

N. (Xanthidium) luteola LePeletier. 

°N. (X.) festiva Cresson. 

Viereckella Swenk. 

Only two species are known to belong to this genus. They 

both look as if they might be black Nomadas. Indeed, the species 

that occurs in this State was originally described as Nomada. 

V. pilosula (Cresson). 

Mandibles simple, without a tooth near apex; fore coxe 

simple, without spines, uniformly black or brownish; female 
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with the basal vein inserted beyond or interstitial with nervulus; 

third antennnal joint in female distinctly shorter than fourth; 
male with third antennal joint longer than fourth, and with the 

seventh dorsal abdominal segment entire, without a notch at its 

apex. 

Brookfield, 27 July (E. L. Dickerson). 

Epeolus Latreille. 

This genus, as now restricted, is represented in Connecticut 
by a single species. 

E. pusillus Cresson. 

Length 6-8 mm. Front not tuberculate; lower half of pleure 
finely and closely punctate; lateral spines of the scutel hardly 

extending beyond the latter; spurs black. Pubescence pale 

cinereous or silvery; tubercles, tegule, and legs reddish. 
Stafford, 24 August, 1905 (W. E. B.), on goldenrod; Say- 

brook, 31 August, 1904 (H. L. V.), on flowers. of fireweed 

(Erechtites hieractfolia). 

Triepeolus Robertson. 

Key to Species. 

Females, : 

1. Fifth ventral abdominal segment convex; corresponding 

‘dorsal segment usually with lateral patches ............. 2 

Fifth ventral abdominal segment flattened or concave; cor- 

responding dorsal segment with a semicircular sericeous 

truncation; black; mesonotum anteriorly with a broad 

pale yellow band; border of first dorsal abdominal seg- 
ment broad, interrupted basally and sometimes apically; 

fascie continuous on second to fourth segments, gradually 

or abruptly widened laterally on second segment; length 

BSTC BATAAN ahh eve sk, 20 wea i eh ste olte ei tae ier a a la a fo het ee ore concavus 

2. Border of first dorsal abdominal segment much wider on 

sides than ‘near ‘middle: 2.05 02% cules. oes Cee 3 

Border of first dorsal abdominal segment of almost uniform 

WL ETE) oad oye Sia hig (efesoe: sins eisbtor'e “opaghe ele ile te Rha ladle totathe: gil ea 4 

3. Mesonotum bilineate; fifth dorsal abdominal segment dull, 

densely punctate; its apex convex, the beveled space 

thereof always, and lateral patches of pubescence usually 

distinct; apex of pygidium convex; fascize on first and 

second segments interrupted, on third and fourth segments 
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I, 

2. 

continuous, that on fourth of the same color as the 

other fasciz; second to fourth ventral abdominal segments 

with apical fascie; labrum, mandibles, first three joints of 

antenne, and legs red; length 11-12 mm. ........... ...lunatus 
Mesonotum with a subcordate enclosed space; fascize inter- 

rupted on first and second dorsal abdominal segments, 

gradually widened on sides of second segment; space on 

mesonotum trilobed; an L-shaped patch of pubescence on 

pleurz; scutel sub-bilobed; spines distinct; length 10-14 

MAME RI eee Catches his Saiy'c fate silane suarace tac atanid moots Nahe enateN tard remigatus — 

Ornaments cream-color; pectus finely and closely punctate; 

false pygidium large; pleure with a lunate patch; femora 
usually more or less black; labrum, mandibles, scape, 

tubercles, and tegulz usually red; legs rarely black; length 

Rete ATS ee ak a aes, da eA real ar Solel ooh oneal ehea eho e eI OS cressoni 

Ornaments cinereous; length 11-12 mm. ..............-. donatus 

Males. 

Border of first dorsal abdominal segment broader laterally, 

forming lunate or subquadrate patches; ornaments cream- 

RSME Me ane p es oe sev alcho «aya mice. vi hw a wlagtea a ales Rin Sreviela Lancs 2 

Border of first dorsal abdominal segment hardly broader 

laterally than near middle; mesonotum bilineate ........ 5 

Disc of mesonotum not enclosed by a complete border; orna- 

ments cream-color; tibiz and tarsi usually red; mid and 

hind femora more or less black; mandibles, labrum, base of 

antenne, and tegule red; rarely entirely black; length 

ReeR MNES i ye tia a eie OS ata ie ahah Ad voi bi Si stu sa ereie bhai y cressoni 

Dise of mesonotum enclosed by a complete border; abdomen 

with six bands, interrupted on first and second segments, 

gradually widening on sides of second, cinereous on sixth; 

etM AE AURIS TS taSTNERT Joel onie c ossale aie in visio siats ng. eea ean e diaielw otereile remigatus 

Mesonotum anteriorly with a broad band; abdomen with 

five bands, first dorsal segment with its band continuous 

or interrupted, second. to fifth with continuous fascie; 

ise Nematits £285 EMIT E Wie baa, e aly o oupeee asesele qin Sore concavus 

- Mesonotum bilineate; abdomen with six bands, bands on first 

two dorsal segments and sometimes on third interrupted, 

and cinereous or whitish on fifth and sixth segments; 

labrum, mandibles, first three antennal joints, tegule, and 

less feds Tenet, TO-1 3; MMs Hilson alate ticle vials © lunatus 

T. lunatus Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. iv, Fig. 18. 

Saybrook, 31 August, 1904 (H.L.V.), on flowers of fireweed 

(Erechtites hieracifolia); East Hartford, 2 August, 1905 

(By. W.). 
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T. donatus Smith. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. iv, Fig. 13. 
Prospect, 15 August, 1906; Stafford, 24 August, 1905 © 

CVV ao; Bay) 

°T. concavus Cresson. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. iv, 

Fig. 8. | 

°T. remigatus Fabricius. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. i, 
Fig. 28. | hans 

°T. cressoni Robertson. T. mercatus Fabricius. 

Neopasites Ashmead. 

Formerly Phileremus. A single species has been found in 
this State. | 

N. illinoiensis Robertson. ! 

Length 5 mm. Abdomen usually reddish, rarely entirely 

black, but always with a golden apical margin to its dorsal seg- 

ments. Head and thorax black, with short, silvery pubescence ; 
legs inclining to a dull reddish. 

New Haven, 30 June, 1905 (B. H. W.). 

EUCERIDA. 

Solitary digger-bees with but one female and one male to each 
nest. 

Key to Genera. 

“a, Anterior inferior orbits with a large subtriangular malar 

space; clypeus remote from eye .....4.0..s0a0seee omen 2 

Anterior inferior orbits with a small subtriangular space; 

clypeus nearly touching eye; maxillary palpi with three, 

Pour, OF, AVe! JONES si. bese cm ose season meee Melissodes p. 730 
2. Maxillary palpi. with five joints ...%.....'..%.. oases meee. 

Maxillary palpi with six joints ............s0.. Tetralonia p. 733 

3. Claws toothed but not cleft ............... .--.Cemolobus p. 733 
Claws) CLERC is/are Montara beets @ tle entre kink eee Xenoglossa p. 733 

Melissodes Latreille. 

Key to Species. 

Females. 

r./-Maxillary palpi 3 or 4-jointed)\...../.... svn s+ «ss ee ae 2 

' Maxillary palpi 5-jointed; pubescence of thorax mixed with 

black; abdomen somewhat metallic; second to fourth 

dorsal abdominal segments with fascie of white appressed 
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I. 

pubescence, ¢he fascie broad laterally, narrow and basal 

medially, fifth with a white patch on each extreme side ... 

condigna 
airs (of -scopa branched 3)f 56 56s% ces SANYO aa Eanes Greve 3 

Hairs of scopa not branched; pubescence of eee fulvo- 

ochraceous; second to fourth dorsal abdominal segments 

with narrow, median, white pubescent fascie .........compta 

Scutel and disc of mesonotum without evident black or 

BUSCH USI INGA eric estore eee ie iain! hotead Aaah ana D wee pianareio de 

‘Scutel and disc of mesonotum with evident black or fuscous 

|S a ee sisters Wiha etec cis ete Perrine arta ari ekins Sg aah ROE & 

Fasciez on base and middle of eeeoad on middle of third, 

and on apical margin of fourth doves abdominal segments 5 

Fasciz obsolete or nearly so; scopa ochraceous; pubescence 

on back of body short, dense, pale; that of occiput black 

desponsa 
Fasciz on fourth dorsal abdominal segment not enclosing a 

diamond-shaped black patch; pubescence fulvous; fasciz 

broad, nearly covering second to fourth dorsal abdominal 

segments, fascia on fourth segment entire; maxillary palpi 

Rietta tly) 4-JOINCOU. '. os sc cise heen owiice cee we agilis var. aurigeniz 
Fasciz narrow, on fourth dorsal abdominal segment, neither 

notched nor interrupted, but bordered by deep brown 

pubescence posteriorly; tegule brown; maxillary palpi 3- 

jointed; labial palpi with first joint nearly as long as 
Bee CLERC ete eats Miu ee Ure cic wVouaah tears hahaha ioeanth ately alg ovat ers dentiventris 

Wings clear or nearly so, sometimes purplish; black patch 

on mesonotum reaching tegule, or nearly; pubescence of 

vertex mostly black; fore and mid legs with blackish 

BODESCENCE | 203s) c:.)o on cece sir seaanstohake scdvap etal gene a & Sis SiG ladoweeene RSPR ne Ay 

Wings more or less clouded or fuscous ............ eA 8 

Pubescence on clypeus, labrum, vertex, part of mesonotum, 

LIVEN PSE WCC EAC IASID, i205 5 Uidisisi tic ti sie'pleie sieree » clerete seamed s rustica 

Pubescence ochraceous even on clypeus ...............- perplexa 

Fourth dorsal abdominal segment with an apical patch of 

white pubescence on each side ........ccceseeevess bimaculata 

Fourth dorsal abdominal segment not ornamented as in 

bimaculata; with broad, oblique, apical fascie on second 

and third segments, nearly obsolete on second; vertex with 

black hairs; most of the pleural hairs agit ASE Re obliqua 

Males. 

glee pale beneath, third joint shorter than fourth .... 2 

‘Antenne black, third joint as long as fourth ............ compta 

Abdomen without) mietallre: reflections7e. 666 5 sae wes ce e's ane 3 

Abdomen with metallic reflections .............eeebens condigna 

Seventh abdominal segment with lateral spines ............ 4 
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Seventh abdominal segment without lateral spines; pubes- 

cence of hind legs not black; fascie on second and third 

dorsal abdominal segments narrow, arcuate; tarsi black 

. obliqua 
4. Shortest side of third antennal joint not longer than second 5. 

Shortest side of third antennal joint longer than second 7 

5. Apical margins. of abdominal segments pale stramineous... 6 

Apical margins of abdominal segments black or dull; pubes- 

cence fulvous, mixed with black on mesonotum and 

SCMCED: eer aay BAGS Mole trate’ tattoo da aioe le er perplexa 

6. Pubescence pale ochraceous to fulvous; labrum yellow.. 

agilis var. aurigenize 
Pubescence pale ochraceous to fulvous; labrum yellow except 

At CXGETIE AStMES Ua. cb /ccciels 6c eale alu o ledeete aiaen eee dentiventris 

7. Base of mandibles and labrum usually maculated; pubescence 

usually black; wings clouded ....................-bimaculata 

Base of mandibles and labrum usually black; pubescence of 

legs black: and short (s,)./.)0\. 5/s\;0 0:6 4'< 614)» wt wie ean desponsa 

°M. (Anthedon) compta Cresson. Howard, Insect Book, 

Pl. ii, Fig. 24. 

°M. (Florilegus) condigna Cresson. 

M. (Melissodes) desponsa Smith. M. cnict Robertson. 

Probably occurs throughout the State. Colebrook, 21 July, 
w905 (H. L. V.)3; New Haven,-14 August, 1900 -(1 

Pangburn). 

M. (M.) dentiventris Smith. | 

Doubtless distributed throughout the State. Branford, 3 

August, 1904 (H. W. W.); Westville, 3 August, 1905 (W. E 
B.), on Veronica; Rockville, 23 August, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

M. (M.) rustica Say. M. stmilluma Robertson. Howard, 

Insect Book, Pl. iv, Fig. 12. | 
Occurs with the preceding and has been collected in 

Connecticut at Rockville and Stafford in August on goldenrod 
(Solidago). 

M. (M.) perplexa Cresson. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. iv, — 
ig. 27. MR 

Probably occurs throughout the State. East Hartford, 9 

August, 1904 (P. L. B.) ; Hartford, 29 August, 1904 (H. L. V.); 
Salisbury, 27 August, 1904 (W. E. B.). 
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M. (M.) bimaculata LePeletier. Howard, Insect Book, PI. 

iii, Fig. 16. 
New Haven, 13 July, 1900; Westville, 22 July, 1906 (W. 

iD.) 

°M. (M.) obliqua Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. iv, 

Fig. 22. 

°M. (M.) agilis var. aurigeniz Cresson. 

Tetralonia Spinola. 

Synhaloma Patton. 

T. atriventris Smith. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. ii, Fig. 19. 

Female: with hair on the inner side of the basal joint of the 

hind tarsi black or fuscous; hair of thorax above nearly entirely 

fulvous.’ Male: clypeus and labrum light; thorax above without 
dark hair; flagel entirely dark, mandibles without a light spot; 
abdomen not covered with fulvous hair, the apical part black with 

dark hair; upper lateral borders of clypeus black, the yellow not 

notched; hind spurs not in the form of a hook. 
New Haven, 4-10 May, 1904 (H. L. V., W. E. B.) ; Westville, 

20 May, 1905 (W, E. B.); Branford, 11 May, 1905 (H. W. W.). 

Cemolobus Robertson. 

°C. ipomoez Robertson. 

Length 13-17 mm. Clypeus trilobate, with.a transverse apical 
whitish band in the male; mandibles with a distinct angle on the 

outer margin, this angle being spined in the male; hind metatar- 

si in the male arcuate; female with the second joint of the maxil- 

lary palpi nearly as long as the third, fourth, and fifth combined ; 
scopa nearly black. 

Visits flowers of the Ue (Ipomea) ; hence its 
specific name. 

Xenoglossa Smith. 

X. (Pesonapis) pruinosa Say. Pl. x, Fig. 6; Howard, 

Insect Book, Pl. iii, Fig. 1, Pl. vii, Fig. 2 (the latter errone- 
ously labeled X. spriuna). 

Length 10-14 mm. Female with its mandibles bidentate at 
apex ; second and third joints of maxillary palpi subequal; second 

to fourth dorsal abdominal segments with whitish pubescent fas- 
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ciz ; first cubital cell twice as long as the second, about as long as 

the third; the first joint of the labial palpi nearly one and one-half 

times as long as the second. Male with the third joint of the 
antennz about one-third as long as the fourth; mandibles triden- 

tate, their base black; clypeus with a yellow spot; labrum black, 

apex of abdomen without spines. 

New Haven, 31 July, 1905 (W. E. B.) ; Bristol, 28 July, 1906 

(W. H. Kelsey). Visits flowers of the pumpkin and other Cucur- 
bitaceze, and is perhaps the most important agent in pollenizing 

these plants. It is of interest to know that this bee has been 
caught sleeping in a closed flower. 

EMPHORID/, 

The remarks under Euceride apply here. 

Key to Genera. 

Palvatlti present 45 65 cocci eis ac cee mn Geis singe & dake Melitoma p. 734 

Pulvilli absent 2.008. 6 clo oc Saclele ances es oe « 0 cle s tURE ES eee 

-Melitoma Latreille. 

Entechma Patton. 

°M. taurea Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. iii, Fig. 7. 
Length 9-14 mm. Female with first cubital cell nearly equal- 

ling the third, second short; first recurrent vein received near its 

_ end; pubescence pale and mixed with black on dorsum of head 
and thorax; second to fourth dorsal abdominal segments with 

white pubescent fasciz; elsewhere the pubescence is black; third 

and fourth joints of maxillary palpi ciliate, sixth minute; para- 
gloss shorter than the seventh joint of labial palpi, sligltly 

over one-third the length of the second. Male with white pubes- 
cent fasciz on the second to sixth dorsal abdominal segments. 

| , Emphor Patton. 

°E. bombiformis Cresson. 
Length 13-17 mm. Female with the first cubital cell nearly 

equalling the second and third combined; first recurrent vein 

received near the middle of the second cubital cell; head, thorax, 

and sides of the first abdominal segment with pale ochraceous 
pubescence; the third joint of the maxillary palpi ciliate; para- 

glossz setiform, a little longer than the first joint of the labial 
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palpi, which last are one and one-sixth times as long as the 

second joint. Male with the abdomen not fasciate. : 
Visits flowers of the morning-glory (Ipomea). 

ANTHOPHORID. 

The bees of this group are larger than honey-bees but smaller 

than bumble-bees. Only one genus occurs in the State. 

Anthophora Latreille.* 

Key to Species. 

Females. 

1. Apex of marginal cell reaching costal margin; third sub- 

marginal cell not narrower above than below; first recur- 

rent vein received near middle of second cubital cell; 

nervulus virtually interstitial with basal vein .......... 2 

Apex of marginal cell not reaching costal margin, third 

submarginal cell narrower above than below; first re- 

current vein received a little before second transverse 

cubitus; nervulus inserted before basal vein; mandibles 

with an internal tooth; third joint of antennz slightly 

longer than fourth and fifth combined but shorter than 

fourth, fifth, and sixth together; pubescence on dorsum of 

thorax amd base of abdomen ochraceous, elsewhere black; 

feet Fe mm, . 5... os. Tey eee eoterd ct ce eeoteseare aie nim iehal grace floridana 
2. Knee-plate of hind legs circular or spatulate, mandibles bi- 

UREN UPA yO eh ces eu Cw a slain oro wo Sidi w gud Bima. ch misparararn 3 

Knee-plate of hind legs lanceolate; mandibles tridentate; 
third joint of antenne nearly equal to fourth, fifth, sixth, 
and seventh together; pubescence griseous and black, 

ochraceous or fulvous on fifth and sixth dorsal abdominal 

segments; second joint of maxillary palpi four or five 

times as long as first; first joint of labial palpi slightly 

over five times as long as second; length 11-13 mm. .... 

3. Third cubital cell not broader above than below; second joint 

‘of maxillary palpi about twice as long as first; third 

antennal joint longer than combined length of fourth, 

fifth, sixth, and seventh but shorter than length of these 

plus length of eighth joint; black, dorsum of thorax and 

first dorsal abdominal segment with pale pubescence; first 

joint of labial palpi nearly six times as long as second; 

PEM Sen Peay PANE cn Wiaste els vie teayerdtn mene eee ler aid bine: ww ns ursina 

* According to the Rules on Nomenclature of the International Zoological Congress, as 

interpreted by F. D. Morice and John Hartley Durrant, Azthophora Latreille should be re- 

placed by Lasius Jurine. That change would require Lasius Fabricius to be set aside as 

preoccupied. 
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Third cubital cell broader above than below; third joint of 

antennz nearly as long as fourth, fifth, and sixth to- 

gether; pubescence of thorax and base of abdomen more 
or less ochraceous; pubescence elsewhere black or black- 

ish; second joint of maxillary palpi twice as long as first 4 

Dorsum of thorax with some black hair; at least first and 

second dorsal abdominal segments with pale pubescence 5 

Dorsum of thorax without or with little black hair; usually 

only first dorsal abdominal segment with pale hair; first 

joint of labial palpi nearly four times as long as second; 

length: 42-15-anmas ee ea .abrupta 
- Dorsum of thorax with black hair in center; length 12-15 mm. 

bomboides 

Dorsum of thorax with black hair forming a transverse band; 

length 12-15 mm. ..... aisla tara tnt pis laiea ae bomboides canadensis 
‘ 

Males. 

Claw joints of mid legs simple; clypeus entirely yellow or 

MEATLY SO 5/6 a ois(a boovejais@ 4 Wiel bla sie ele ole’ him enone Oana talent 2 

Claw joints of mid legs ciliate; face marks, and scape in 

front, whitish; clypeus partly black; pygidium rather dis- 

tinct, the area indistinct; third antennal joint longer than 

fourth,- fifth, and sixth together; mandibles and abdomen 

black; pubescence of head and thorax and first dorsal 

abdominal segment long and griseous or ochraceous, 

mixed with black on vertex and mesonotum; mid tarsi 

fimbriates leneth (5-46. Tmig: ete s oe'e ss ee ee eee Praahhsyy ursina 

Hind metatarsi with a large tooth; apex of labrum con- 

cave, tufted with black hairs; third antennal joint about 

as long as fourth and fifth together; spot on mandibles 

and scape in front yellow; seventh dorsal abdominal 

segment without a pygidial area; apex concave, bidentate; _ 

pubescence of head, thorax, fore legs, and base of abdo- 

men mostly ochraceous; elsewhere mostly black; length 

T2>UA AUT Ns Seis dvd a leibin's ble thle Wie lele/s aie.e Layne iets ete eae 

Hind metatarsi simple; labrum entire ..... 5.5... pe ees 4 

Only first dorsal abdominal segment with pale pubescence 
abrupta 

First and second dorsal abdominal segments with pale pubes- 

cence; dorsulum without or with few black hairs. . bomboides 

Third antennal joint longer than fourth and fifth combined; 

seventh dorsal abdominal segments furcate; labrum yel- 

low; mandibles and scape usually black; pubescence 

griseous, mixed with black above; length I0-II mm... 

terminalis 

Third antennal joint longer than fourth; pygidial area 

shining; labrum, mandibles, and scape black; dorsum of 
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thorax and first abdominal segment with ochraceous 

TIDES CENCE Vos eS cic dee yie sinc w Ae SMG Ab lem ale ate i mutt plese le» floridana 

A. (Emphoropsis) floridana Smith. 

New Haven, 28 April, 1902 (W. E. B.). 

A. (Clisodon) terminalis Cresson. 

Mt. Carmel, 27 August, 1904 (P. L. B.). 

°A. (Anthemoéssa) abrupta Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. 

ili, Fig. 30. 

A. (A.) bomboides Kirby. 

°A. (A.) bomboides canadensis Cresson. 

°A. (Anthophora) ursina (Cresson). 

HYLAID-., 

This family is represented by one genus, Hyleus, which con- 
sists of small black bees, with pale, usually yellow, marks.. 

Hyleys Fabricius. 

Prosopis Fabricius. — 

Key to Species. 

ed Females. J 

Fore coxze simple; at least the bases of tibize yellowish; 
propodeum rugose; first to sixth dorsal abdominal seg- 

ments black. 3 
1. First segment and base of second segment of abdomen black; 

Peiawate sate ilar Present v2.) Vovesles betas econ tele cme 1g 
First segment and base of second segment of abdomen red- 

SONS te Ey NE ga ah digs brn el dw abein erelthmr terete nelumbonis 
eect miaele” Henet ty MASSA TIT «Lilie os) Side Se eee ahaa bona 4 ar ain us duel os a 3 

Collar with yellow marks; tubercles and face marks yellow; 

MRP ETE G SMU MOM TENG arts ou cute Gl cie ane wel o Bia, ose ee Meeker ale auton es 4 

3. Clypeus, tubercles, and tegule usually with a yellow spot .. 

pygmzus 
Giypeus: witha ‘subapieal yellow ‘band, 0220s. oe ellipticus 

4. Edge of wing-base and tegule black, the latter sometimes 

AGENT CRG MEN VU,Y CLO | so hct ota) oru.0" at awa ta is tear ear mNeS Ae eh erate’ 9 fe\iti ios Bi oo! oe 5 

Edge of wing-base and spot on tegule yellow ........ Ne ziziz 

Bo Clygets” black oe. oo eye wee as Rah id Abe TaN Mela Moiese 6 
Clypeus with a trilobed yellow mark at apical margin.. 

| varifrons 
47 
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6. Enclosure bordered by an impressed line, often obscured by 
the reticulations; tegule rarely with a dot ........ modestus 

Enclosure bordered by a _Taised line; tegule often with a 
yellow. dot (2 .2000.cin Cee ee Lee rr sayi 

Males. 

Fore coxe simple; propodeum rugose; at least the face, tarsi, 

fore tibiz in front, and mid and hind tibiz at base, yel- 

lowish. 

1. Abdomen black at base; body black; face marks entire; tu- 

bercies colored: 050 es wie wos oe dee eee 2 

Abdomen ‘reddiSh:iat base os fice he eon oe nelumbonis 

2. Lateral extension of face marks not ending near eye ........ 3 

Lateral extension of face marks ending near eye; collar 

usually with two lines; length 5-6 mm. ..........7..5006 4 

3. Lateral extension of face marks usually club-shaped, diverg- 
ing from eye; scape exteriorly and sometimes a dot on 
tegule pale yellowish; length 4 mm. ............... pygmzus 

Lateral extension of face marks hook-shaped, diverging from 

eye; scape black; dot or mark on teguiz yellow ....verticaks 

4. Scape concave exteriorly; tegule with a yellow spot ...... 5 

Scape not concave exteriorly; tegule and mandibles rarely 

MOTOIE re Moicte nals SRE LIONS Re ue UH kle Ue. et oe 6 

5. Edge of wing-base, labrum, mandibles more or 1s often 

scape exteriorly yellow; face marks club-shaped laterally; 

yellow macule at base and apex of mid tibiz, united....ziziz 

Edge of wing-base, labrum, mandibles, and scape blackish, or 

at least not yellow; face marks spear-shaped laterally; 

yellow only at base of mid tibie ............... pennsylvanicus 

6. Mid and hind tibie with a blackish spot behind, hind ones 
often entirely yellow; first dorsal abdominal segment 

impunctate; face marks sometimes club-shaped laterally; 
tegila: | MNSBPOLEEE: Flee weil Sees oye we a Ge a acore ees te ene modestus 

Mid and hind tibie yellow at base; first dorsal abdominal 

segment impunctate; face marks pointed on eye margin; 

tegule sometimes spotted; wings hyaline .............. sayi 

H. pygmzus (Cresson). 
Occurs throughout the State in May, June, July, and August. 

Collected at Stafford, Colebrook, New Haven, Branford, and 

Sachem’s Head, on flowers of goldenrod and red raspberry. 

H. ellipticus (Cockerell). 
On flowers of goldenrod. Stafford, 24 August, 1905 (W. E. 

Bie 
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H. ziziz (Robertson). 

Hartford (S. N. D.); Milldale, 21 May, 1906 (B. H. W.). 

H. modestus (Say). Prosopis afims Smith. P. ilinotensts 
Robertson. | 

On the wing throughout the state in June, July, and August, 
on flowers of common meadow-sweet, parsnip, milkweed, golden- 

_ rod, and common day-lily. Has been taken at Branford, Cole- 
brook, Green’s Farms, Mt. Carmel, New Haven, Sachem’s Head, 

Salisbury, Scotland, Stafford, and Westbrook. 

°H. sayi (Robertson). 

°H. varifrons (Cresson). 

°H. verticalis (Cresson). 

°H. pennsylvanicus (Cockerell). 

°H. nelumbonis (Robertson). 

COLLETID. 

These bees burrow in the ground to make their nests. At least 
one of the indigenous species groups its nests into communities 

which the late Dr. Henry Christopher McCook has called “ bee 

towns.” A single genus occurs in the state. 

Colletes Latreille. 

Key to Species. 

Females. 

1. Fore coxe without distinct hairy spines; dorsum of thorax 

with griseous pubescence, mixed with black ............ 2 

Fore coxz with distinct hairy spines ...............0cceeee 4 

2. Sixth ventral abdominal segment simple; propodeum truncate 

and with a transverse series of subquadrate pits; postscutel 

_ anteriorly without a transverse series of subquadrate pits; 

clypeus in profile slightly convex, somewhat sulcate, 

BUIRCEG-SETIACE Sac hid via ar oieya, uo wre eienigi a hid old ald teu ede aia We alr ls 3 

Sixth ventral abdominal segment bicarinate; propodeum 
rounded and with a triangular, reticulated, rugose en- 

closure; third antennal joint longer than fourth or fifth; 

malar space one-third as long as wide; length 9-11 mm. 

compactus 

3. eee space more than one-third as long as wide, but shorter 
than wide; clypeus shining, coarsely puncto-striate; trans- 

facial line longer than facial; length 12-13 mm. ...... inzequalis 
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Malar space at least twice as long as wide or longer; facial 

line longer than transfacial; clypeus sulcate, puncto- 

StIALE | \eeatin ais sipieleit rate pt Mae iamtiaye yeaa) 6 iale atte eme soe Rai .validus 
4. Malar space one-fifth to one-fourth as long as wide; length 

Q-II mm.; prothorax without strong lateral spines; pubes- _ 

cence of dorsum of thorax not mixed with black; second 
dorsal abdominal segment minutely punctate or impunc- 

tate; wings yellowish; inner claw with a median tooth; 

pubescence ochraceeus oii. os). vadaie eee eee ....americanus 

Characters mostly as in americanus, as described above, but 

second dorsal abdominal segment rather coarsely punc-. 

tate; fascize narrow; second submarginal cell narrowed 

about one-half above; claws cleft, the divisions nearly © 

Pols (Ce TE MIN Gn Re eS ee Peretti toy padlewiele Nk plea gee zstivalis 

Males, 

1. Fourth antennal joint shorter than second and third com- 

bined, not.much longer than third ...\..\0. 32.2]. 0s0meee 2 

Fourth antennal joint as long as second and third combined 3 

2. Second to fifth ventral abdominal segments not densely 
bearded laterally; malar space as in female; head as long 

as wide; dorsum of thorax with ochraceous pubescence; 

second submarginal cell not much narrower above than 

below its). oe ew k idalace’bha'edlpieleng ole a@2 Go Sesctrylane «tela 
Second to fifth ventral abdominal segments densely bearded; 

malar space short, nearly as in female of @stivalis; second 

submarginal cell strongly narrowed above; size nearly as 

IT (IRETICONHS os OLS sce oda uiale wee Te rafal cee eee .....eStivalis 

3. Malar space at least one-half as long as wide ............... 4 

Malar space not more than one-third as long as wide; post- 

scutel densely punctate and pubescent; mesonotum rather 

evenly punctate; prothoracic spines indistinct; pubescence 

ochraceous; length (8) mamis.2 0s. oo0 4 Hoe See americanus 

4. Propodeum as in female; malar space as long as wide; pubes- 

cence of dorsulum mixed with black; length 8-9 mm..compactus 

Propodeum as in female; body black; malar space shorter 

than wide; length 10-12 mm. ........... dates see inzequalis 

C. inzequalis Say. C. propinquus Cresson. C. canadensis 

Cresson. 
New Haven, 4-10 May, 1904. (W...E. B., FL Ee 

C. validus Cresson. 

New Haven, 4-7 May, 1904 (W. E. B., H. L. V.). 

C. compactus Cresson. 
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°C. americanus Cresson. 

C. zxstivalis Patton. 

Cc. sp. 

Torrington, 7 July, 1905 (W. E. B.). 

STELIDID/. 

Black bees, with whitish margins to the dorsal abdominal 

segments. Represented by a single genus. 

Stelis Panzer. 

Key to Species. 

Females. 

Abdomen with narrow, continuous or interrupted whitish 

Pasties; ON its dorsal Segments). bs...) o o's cildli clos dae claws foederalis 

Abdomen with eight to fourteen whitish spots above ... .lateralis 

Males, 

Third ventral abdominal segment with a median apical denti- 

form carina; first to fifth dorsal segments with narrow, 

continuous or interrupted whitish fascie ............ foederalis 
Third ventral abdominal segment simple; first to fifth dorsal 

segments with lateral whitish spots ................- lateralis 

S. (Microstelis) foederalis Smith. S. nitida Cresson. 

S. (M.) lateralis Cresson. 

MEGACHILIDZ. 
To this family belong the leaf-cutter bees and the bees para- | 

sitic upon them, as well as the mason-bees. 

Key to Genera. 

Females, 

PCB NOEG EACH ATE (0023 © bis acsiey role :c.eecuels eimateneeatt ws sare a te roles & 2 

Abdomen maculated, claws cleft; abdomen with a scopa; 

apical tarsal joint with an empodium; mixillary palpi with 

PUDO. POUIEG ba hcl d'aide ailers sie nscale nS Dianthidium p. 752 
2. Empodii absent; maxillary palpi 3-jointed; first dorsal abdom- 

anal sepment, with a broad concavity). yia.00 00) 66. ols. 3 

Empodii present; claws simple; abdomen with a scopa...... a 

3. Abdomen with a scopa; axille not produced into spines on 
GACH SIM er CE SOULE! Uy sin kisace bhotaln’ s dhe case iatolae wrareretie Megachile p. 742 

Abdomen without a scopa; axille produced into spines on 

Gach) Side) OF GSEULED 5 OU beers odio tneie Oa els Ceelioxys p. 746 



Metallic green, bluish or purplish ............ « Wades Onnla A 748 
5. Vein separating stigma from first submarginal cell longer 

_than vein separating stigma from marginal cell; first dorsal 

abdominal segment with a narrow sulcus ..Andronicus p. 750 
Vein separating stigma from first submarginal cell not longer 

than vein separating stigma from marginal cell; first dorsal 

abdominal segment subtruncate, with a punctate cavity 

bounded’ bya distinct: sim (Oo ae te Heriades p. 751 

Males 

xr, Abdomen-not maculated 0. osc) 0d 5. be Res es 

Abdomen maculated; maculations yellow or reddish; apical 

tarsal joint and maxillary palpus as in female............ 

Dianthidium p. 752 
2. Apical -tarsal joint without an empodium. ...2. 220028. eee 3 

Aptcal tarsal joint with an empodium:’. ::. 2:2: 22a ee Per wh. 

3. Axille not produced into spines on each side of scutel...... 

Megachile p. 742 
Axillz produced into spines on each side of scutel.. ..... 

Ceelioxys p. ksi 
AS ERAN Bick ASUS oes bates a Qucdce  SIeo bake in eee oo pated Bae 

Metallic green, bluish or purplish ............. ...-Osmia p. on 
5. Vein separating stigma from first submarginal cell longer 

than vein separating stigma from marginal cell; first dorsal 

abdominal segment as in female ........... Andronicus p. 750 

Vein separating stigma from first submarginal cell not longer 

than vein separating stigma from marginal cell; first dorsal 

abdominal segment as in female ............ Heriades p. 751 

Megachile Latreille. 

Leaf-cutter bees that make tubular cells out of nearly semi- 

circular pieces of leaves which they cut from various plants. 

Key to Species. 

Females. 

Mandibles expanded at apex. 

1. Abdomen viewed from above, oblong; third joint of maxillary 

palpi shorter than first and second; second to fourth 

dorsal abdominal segments without pubescent fasciz in 

basal ETOOVES)\...c'scig ee aie uGile shee, Keke sos eke 05s 2 

Abdomen viewed -from above, cordate with an acute basal 

EOCIETA 55 sia Sib a ite endo Oo OG As Sle wd oon las od BAS oe A 

2. Cheeks with a Aes tooth beneath; clypeus with a median 
LOSER fois ois 5. Side le kis Sieg bine ny os, ei ey = /e oho (enne’l 92 ee pugnata 
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Cheeks unarmed; clypeus bisinuate, with a median angle and 

two teeth on each side; mandibles with four teeth ....... Sayi 

Mandibles with five teeth; scopa yellow ................- Seer: | 

PARTOrDIeS. With, TOUR Teeth Seal beads cla we eee Wa, cule wie 8 

Ventral scopa yellowish; head, thorax, and abdomen with 

yellowish pubescence, except for some black hairs on 

ERARSMITUE eret tic Ske Mecano e Caitae Ao eee Ale ne Oe calela Lome e oheas 5 

Ventral scopa black and bright golden brownish; head and 

thorax with white pubescence; first and second dorsal ab- 

dominal segments with yellowish white pubescence, suc- 

ceeding segments with black pubescence .........melanophea 

Apical dorsal abdominal segment without black pubescence.. 6 

Apical dorsal abdominal segment with black pubescence .... 7 

Apical dorsal abdominal segment with its pubescence all 

EIN Si a a0 Sl SDE Se ACA Re ee fe a pL Ne ac AOU ee colo latimana 

Apical dorsal abdominal segment with appressed golden 

brown pubescence and some basal non-appressed black 

RIGS MeN TI TO! TM en ee ks Nae beac uate ....exclamans 

Peneth T2 tO 15 Wa, seb k ws Shaver Tee rae as ay aleavetate Pi Ae ie vidua 
rereereMe eT. WANS 6 65/518 Fie ow os sous wie ea Be ae lalate Sis s . .infragilis 

Ventral scopa yellowish or white; posterior ocellus not--: 

nearer to edge of vertex than to nearest eye margin; disc 

of sixth dorsal abdominal segment with erect hairs that 

are more appressed and dense apically; hair of apical 

dorsal abdominal segment black at base, whitish apically, 

that segment concave in profile before apical lip; clypeus 
CLE Es SN eee renee tae siete ala Blois sisal Rea scela ai dutaree ne tatol: 9 

Ventral scopa yellow; disc of apical dorsal abdominal seg- 

ment straight in profile; hind metatarsi narrower than hind 

BIDE ob as Doses Haale: chal site ghee otalela ayn os evelelovere at ores wel s ARLCSECIRCA 
Sixth dorsal abdominal segment finely and closely punctate; 

pale pubescence white; hair of apical ventral segment 

Rpt eth ke eet oe ee cee an Cae ais, 6 dre eden male ie Sea eee cre eee generosa 

Sixth dorsal abdominal segment densely and coarsely punc- 

tate; pale pubescence griseous; hair of apical ventral seg- 

PCG OSM Ally LMALICISED ours es eee bates ese eta ta ae oa M ec atl brevis 

Males. 

Mandibles with a large tooth beneath. 

Fore tarsi flattened; coxal spines distinct; apical joint of 

antenneze broad and flat; fore tarsi colored ............... 2 

Fore tarsi simple, not flattened, black or nearly so ........ 6 

Fore coxze with one or more bristles in front; first joint of 

front tarsi with a boat-shaped scale; lower angle of cheeks 

grooved and with a distinct posterior spine; sixth dorsal 

abdominal segment with an ordinary carina; its apical 
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margin * with a carina on each side, but no spines; apical 

abdominal segment pointed; claws cleft, with an acute 

basal tooth; mid metatarsi narrower than tibiz, more or 

less colored; fore and mid femora and tibize black, or 

nearly so; fore trochanters and coxe black; boat-shaped 

scale somewhat pointed ...... acai #168 miwiere ete dt Ch aaa a. 3 

-Fore coxz without bristles in front; front metatarsi with- 
out a boat-shaped scale; apical margin of sixth abdominal 

segment with two teeth on each side; claws without dis- 

tinct basal teeth; mandibular tooth basal; cheeks beneath 

with a large scale-like process; front coxe bare ante- 

riorly, with large apical spines; front tarsi strongly 

fringed, first joint hollowed out beneath; mid femora enor- 

mous; sixth abdominal segment with a strong, deeply 

notched carina; apical margin with strong median teeth; 

apical segment outwardly arcuate, sometimes slightly 

GEREAEE 7 sab Lentcnats philnistn of tusks clea A Gunes nate ime 8 da laos aan 4 

Tarsal scale with the tip virtually on a level with the tip of 

third tarsal joint, edged with a short line of black pubes- 

cence; two or three coxal bristles present ........... pugnata 

. Tarsal scale with the tip about on a level with the tip of 

second tarsal joint, edged with fuscous pubescence; four 

to five,,coxal bristles ‘present <6 saci. 6 ss eo sayi 
Apex of abdomen not stylate beneath ........ic.s26 eee 5 

Apex of abdomen stylate beneath, with three processes, 

apical dorsal abdominal segment semicircularly emar- 

ginate; pubescence as in female ..................melanophea 
Dorsum of body with black pubescence confined. to third, 

fourth, and ‘filth abdominal “segments ... 4. ..\.ueeeeee vidua 

Dorsum of body without black pubescence ............ latimana 

Coxal spines strongly developed; sixth abdominal segment 

with carina transverse, strongly notched or denticulated; 

mandibles tridentate; spines on apical margin of sixth ab- 

dominal segment short and more or less concealed ....... 4 

Coxal spines wanting; mandibles tridentate; carina on sixth 

abdominal segment semicircular, entire or nearly so, its 

edge at most slightly denticulated; apical margin with two 

lateral teeth; seventh abdominal segment pointed; pubes- 

cence mostly pale ochraceous except on dorsum of body, 

where there is much black pubescence ............ infragilis 

Pubescence mixed with black on dorsum; carina of sixth 

dorsal abdominal segment convex laterally; lateral ocellus 

not nearer edge of vertex than to nearest eye; carina of 

sixth dorsal abdominal segment with its margin jagged; 

* This is beneath and anterior to what is superficially the apical margin of the jagged 
or emarginate crest of the sixth dorsal abdominal segment. 
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margin of this segment with four teeth; seventh abdominal 

segment pointed; front tarsi strongly ciliate ............. 8 

Pubescence pale yellowish or griseous; rarely mixed with 

black; sixth dorsal abdominal segment with a jagged 

carina, its middle usually notched, its apical margin with 

a lateral tooth and an inner dentiform carina nearer to the 

lateral tooth than to its fellow of the opposite side ..... brevis 

8. Pubescence white; median tooth of sixth abdominal segment 

nearer to the lateral one than to its fellow of the opposite 

Ba EM EMCEE ee ae oie ann! Sear EOS u\'p, a minile Spout Svein ta wie moa generosa 

Pubescence more ochraceous; median tooth of sixth abdom- 

inal segment nearer to its fellow than to the lateral. one 
mendica 

°M. (Sayapis) pugnata Say. 

°M. (S.) sayi Cresson. M. inimica Cresson. Howard, 

Insect Book, PI. iti, Fig. 4. 

°M. (Xanthosarus) melanophea Smith. 

M. (X.) latimana Say. Pl. x, Fig. 1; Howard, Insect 

Beg or i, Fig. 23. 

Occurs along the coast. New Haven, 20 June, 1902 (E. J. S. 
M.); Sachem’s Head, Guilford, 1 August, 1904 (H. L. V.); 

Branford, 29 July, 1905 (H. W. W.). 

*M. (X.) exclamans Viereck. 
Type-locality: West Thompson, 12 July, 1905 (H. L. V.); 

also from Stafford, 24 August, 1905 (W. E. B.), on goldenrod 
or sunflower. 

M. (Delomegachile, new subgenus) vidua Smith. M. 
frigida Smith. 

Branford, 15 July 1904 (H. W. W.). 

M. (Anthemois) infragilis Cresson. Howard, Insect Book, 

SP aie hie. 12) 

Along the coast. Taken on milkweed and burdock (Arctium 

lappa) flowers. Branford, 3, 11, 22 August, 1904 (H. W..W.); 

Sachem’s Head, Guilford, 1 August, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

M. (Megachile) mendica Cresson. Howard, Insect Book, 

Pl. iv, Fig. 25. 

North Haven, 3 August, 1905; Westbrook, 30 August, 1904 
eV) 
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°M. (M.) generosa Cresson. 

M. (M.) brevis Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. iii, Fig. 5. 
Occurs all over the State, from June to September. Has been 

taken at Branford, New Canaan, New Haven, North Haven, 
Poquonock, Rockville, Sachem’s Head, Salisbury, Scotland, and 
Stafford, on sunflower, goldenrod, and milkweed flowers. 

Coelioxys Latreille. 

This genus of bees is parasitic upon species of the preceding 

genus. 
Key to Species. 

Females. 

q. CChypeus. CONVER 2 65 c.0 bse obi niin es ceeds cl teens er oan te 
~ Clypeus bilobed; sixth abdominal segment rather abruptly 

HATFOWER (5 05g 208 ss aie ule ooa'e'o a ete cities caus rae sayi 
2. First dorsal abdominal segment with apical fascie, edge 

of its concavity hardly carinate; scutel rounded or with a 

blunt tubercle; second to fourth dorsal abdominal seg- 

ments without oblique basal fascia ...............006- Ehec an 

First dorsal abdominal segment with apical fascie, edge of 

its concavity: Caritiate i... 2ic 6s s.s/e's 12 2 ene rr aor Re 
3. Sixth dorsal abdominal segment slightly sinuate laterally... 4 

Sixth dorsal abdominal segment strongly, abruptly narrowed; 

Negs black; tarsi red /s..20 e0ceds ls oot oe ee dubitata 

As ERS LA Che tiers csle cic seveceipse Grace era leatele tere web bk sep eee eee 5S 

Tées) red Vis aes MRR elgbiee thas 5 Dok ca ese ee , .octodentata 
5. -Dorstliataa: ally oo A wa hare tie n ehepeveinsa cl tie ee er meesta 

Dorsulums :slimine iil sea a alee © aimee ease ae ee lucrosa 

6. Sixth dorsal abdominal segment curved downward and drawn - 

out into a rounded spine .......... 6's wilene! die bane anaes See oie 

Sixth dorsal abdominal segment with a straight terminal 

spine; corresponding ventral segment broadly rounded, 

mucronate, brownish ciliate \. 05.024). di seeds eee lucrosa 

7. Sixth ventral abdominal segment curved at right angles to its 

basal half, mucronate, yellowish ciliate -...... ieee meesta 
Sixth ventral abdominal segment arched, mucronate, yellow- 

ish eiliate ed bs ee ea oes wd bicie sa ie oe io dubitata 

Males. 

1. Cheeks with posterior inferior angle beveled or grooved; 

second and third dorsal abdominal segments without basal 

fascie; fifth segment with lateral apical spines; sixth with 

two lateral and four terminal spines, median sulcus about 

one-third the width of the segment; scutel rounded or 
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with a slight median tubercle; first dorsal abdominal seg- 

ment with apical fascia, edge of concavity hardly carinate 2 

Cheeks beneath punctate, concave, their posterior edge cari- 

EEG Cisehatiat, rd SesvdPareia la ane’ of orev, Wiehe Dia ein/ tue rane) Beane EEG Peres. 5 5 

2. Beveled portion of cheeks rather opaque and rough; disc of 

abdomen opaque, densely punctate, deep transverse basal 

sulcus on second segment; fourth ventral segment biden- 

Peet UONEG: AVRAGIO) faire ae PI ad she 3k ele aig.y of Gale nae Save Ged eralnta noe ere 3 

Beveled portion of cheeks shining; impunctate; fourth ventral 

gucominal segment Entire). ees os. accede oclonl hee sees 4 

SEAMEN EM ee dou a la Niel CR leis sae miche Oi dee a Qrelve ob Sy iat e deulelmees dubitata 

CLEANS 2] LG SIU IRS RU casi Roa tle eae a dubitata var. melanopoda 
4. Disc of abdomen shining, rather sparsely punctate, sulcus on 

its second dorsal segment rather shallow; legs black, 

tibiz and tarsi more or less tinged with red .............. sayi 

Disc of abdomen opaque, densely punctate, sulcus on its 

second segment rather deep; legs reddish ........ octodentata 

5. Second and third dorsal abdominal segments without basal 

pubescent fasciz, fifth with rudimentary lateral spines, 
sixth with two lateral and four terminal spines, median 

sulcus about one-third the width of the segment; femora 

blackish brown, tibie and tarsi more brownish ........ sodalis 

Second and third dorsal abdominal segments with basal inter- 

rupted pubescent fascie, fifth with lateral spines, sixth with 

two lateral and four terminal spines, median sulcus about 

one-third the width of the segment; legs black; fourth 

ventral abdominal segment not spinose .............. lateralis 

C. sayi Robertson. 

New Haven, 20 June, 1902 (E. J. S. M.); New Canaan, 14 

September, 1905 (B. H. W.). 

°C. lucrosa Cresson. | 

*C, moesta Cresson. | 
Type locality: Connecticut (E. N.). 

‘C. dubitata Smith. C. rufitarsus Smith. Howard, Insect 

Book, Pl. iv, Fig. 10. 
New Haven, 20 July, 1904; 8 October, 1903 (W. E. B.); 16 

October, 1903 (H. L. V.). 

*C, dubitata var. melanopoda Viereck (new variety). 
Type-locality: New Haven, 17 June, 1905, on flowers of wild 

red raspberry (Rubus strigosus) (H. L. V.). 

C. octodentata Say. Howard, Insect Book. PI. iii, Fig. ro. 

\ 
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North Haven, 3 August, 1905, on flowers of Pycnanthemum ;— 

Westbrook, 30 August, 1904, on goldenrod (H. L. V.); Bran- 
ford, 22 August, 1904 (H. W. W.). 

°C. sodalis Cresson. 

°C. lateralis Cresson. 

Osmia Panzer. 

The bees of this genus are known as mason-bees, owing to 

the fact that they construct nests of clay and sand in the inter- 

stices of stone walls, old fence-posts, trunks of trees, etc. : 

Key to Spectes. 

Females. 

1. Malar space distinct; ventral scopa black; face with or with-— 

out some black hairs; that section of subdiscoidal vein 

forming lower border of third discoidal cell longer than 

principal section of vein separating first and second dis- 

coidal cells eee3ve eoeeeoeoeoeeseeseesvpeeeeeeseeeeeesveeeeeeveeseeeepesee see 2 

Malar space wanting; mandibles simple at base ...... aves 4 

pl “Chy pens) Ventre oWieaakG ac ode ee ee aeons cay ace =i erates 3 

Clypeus with a large subquadrate emargination, with denti- 

form lateral angles; malar space posteriorly with a large 

compressed tubercle; mandibles with a large triangular 

inner tooth; basal vein received beyond nervulus...... lignaria 

3. Clypeal margin produced and thickened; mandibles tridentate, 

with a transverse basal carina; basal vein received before- 

RHEE VAD S Sa snes a wim sishenetete tucks eles be i Gt late .....-bucephala 
Clypeal margin not thickened or produced; mandibles quadri- 

dentate, with a transverse basal depression; basal vein 

received a little beyond nervulus .............-- -..-purpurea 

4c. Front without taperctes /oo5 ioe 0 bo ee Wie ce nie ne Bea ee es apa 5 
Front with two tubercles, one above the other; mandibles tri- 

dentate; clypeus with a shining, somewhat concave, edge; 

basal vein not received before nervulus; scopa white .. 
conjuncta 

B Ventral ‘scopa’ white: or: yellowish (120°C. /.\4.s0. 55 espn eres eh 
Ventral scopa black; head with pale pubescence.....:...... 9 - 

6. Scopa white; mandibles quadridentate or tridentate ..... wii hatin ie 

Scopa yellowish; mandibles quadridentate; basal vein re- 

ceived before’ nervilus: 7.2 0b Ce ke eee ...distincta 

7, Basal vein not received before nervulus ...........++cs-00- 8 

Basal vein received before nervulus; clypeus rather distinctly 
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I. 

emarginate, with a rather dense apical fascia of dull whitish 
pubescence; front usually with an opaque blackish patch 

| canadensis 

Clypeus subquadridentate, with a median emargination and 

two lateral teeth ..... bie weate acs oak wee peneaars . albiventris 

Clypeus entire; scopa sometimes blackieh on fifth and sixth 

Ventral seements; ventral scopa white .oio.6 jscfene wen pumila 

Mandibles quadridentate; length 11 mm. ................ major 

Mandibles; tridentate; length $8 mm. 2. 0.3.06... h0..8 atriventris 

Males. 

Apical margin of seventh dorsal abdominal segment entire 
or slightly emarginate, of sixth entire .................. 2 

Apical margin of seventh dorsal abdominal segment bidentate 4 

REUSE SUTIREIRO ieee is cl wal enrg nn ioe nial ove eve re ate doe Sete Gielana otuatnaee . 3 

Mid tarsi broad, 3-sided; third antennal joint as long as 

fourth; hind metatarsi arcuate, clavate; hind spur twice 

as long as its fellow ......... RPE atiiacs eke wseee...--DUcephala 

Mid femora produced beneath; fourth antennal joint as long 

as second and third combined; hind metatarsi toothed 

beyond middle; pubescence mixed with black ........ lignaria 
Mid femora simple; third antennal joint longer than fourth; 

PINVESCENCE: (DALE) Hid Edie eete ss cis iy sari an a ecntatehenee g . albiventris 

Sixth dorsal abdominal segment more or less notched me- 

dially, not strongly sinuate or dentate; first ed seg- 

SMR GIRLIBED is a 'edig ak «hovers es ee) = siaiin Intel oi mirada sitar ws iatetinv en NeapeaNe anaie 5 

Sixth dorsal abdominal segment entire medially, strongly 

sinuate and strongly dentate laterally; front with two 

fanercies, One above: ‘the other oy... 2 cs ode nem ees conjuncta 

Antenne filiform ......... Pc pcragieaa Micaety Sate ag ae ea 6 

Antenne moniliform; hind metatarsi arcuate, clavate. .simillima 

PAGE) MCEAEATSY SIMPLE “6..\;0.05 b/a's's ev. vider oa tajatacd ele gag ghee See 7 

Hind metatarsi dentate near middle of inner margin; hind 
spurs equal in length, and nearly one-half length of hind 

BE aE Sie ieeils fal clas hh ceca ve aps becker adage: whee Bhaee ig eembalere Ie ance ciara vicina 

Sixth dorsal Sia euy segment strongly notched; dull 

RN EMS East 2c: © oy cacy sok w teh ac iuho bales abel a Care apentaupie a mara awa Sia avec at tar oe 8 

Sixth dorsal abdominal segment at most with a shallow 

notch; brassy green; margin of sixth abdominal segment 

SEVAMINEOUS, oo o.cw nee ww ew e's Pea ee see My el este a salene ces pumila 

Penertit mere taam 7.5 Miss a iisawisieaie. ce iSicre sdoe seein ‘sie wi wis pss aie 9 
fLengehless.than 9.5. 1mM.,, OF 6:5-7) Mts. tL iwnsis cise wie ec is rustica 

een: TOM AeEUNRA SS 18 cinco sas, wiel'w a ate Wane S Ie aioli hk aac rie we meow sre fo major 

Reemet ly So Mitte sais oe War cla ous ee hee PE es DAO Me, aL atriventris 
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O. (Ceratosmia) lignaria Say. 

- Has been captured in New Haven, 25 May, 1904 (B. H. W.), 
4 May, 1904 (H. L. V.), and in Branford, 8, 11, 26, 29 May, 1905 — 
(H. W. W.), visiting apple and quince blossoms. 

°O. (Centrosmia) bucephala Cresson. O. latitarsis Cresson. 

O. (Osmia) pumila Cresson. 
New Haven, 17 June, 4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). Visits flowers 

of the red raspberry. 

O. (O.) major Robertson. 

_ New Haven, 9 June, 1905 (B. H. W.) ; Branford, 3 July, 1906, 

(H. W. W.), visiting flowers of honeysuckle (Lonicera fragran- 
tissima). 

O. (O.) simillima Smith. 

*O. (0.) atriventris Cresson. 
Farmington (?) ; Berlin, 30 June, 1905 (W. E. B.). 

O. (O.) rustica Cresson. 

Branford, 29 May, 1905 (H. W. W.), on lilac blossoms. 

°O. (O.) vicina Cresson. 

*Q. (O.) purpurea Cresson. 
Farmington (?). 

*O. (Nothosmia) distincta Cresson. Howard, Insect Book, 

Pliny eig. 12: 
Farmington (?). 

°O. (Monilosmia) canadensis var. cognata Cresson. Howard, 
Insect Book, PI. iii, Fig. 18. 

*O. (Diceratosmia) conjuncta Cresson. O. que O. 
cressont. 

*Q. (Leucosmia) albiventris Cresson. 

Andronicus Cresson. 

To this group belong black, slender species. 

Key to Species. 

Females. 

tr. Mandibles tridentate; clypeus coarsely punctate; ventral 

BCOOA. WHICTSH 100 wis sais io yotetdcc ld Bese ln etlate esse fate oo ibktader ater 2 

Mandibles quadridentate; clypeus finely punctate; ventral 

SCOPA Ve MOWISH:. oi26 cb, gills wisi ei) eciale wilofetehy ia ee a ete cylindricus 
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2. Scutel swollen; head beneath smooth, shining, impunctate, 

edge of cheeks beneath with a row of long incurved hairs; 

EM peas with 2 niedian Yaised. le wo. 5 scam ce es truncatus 

Scutel convex; head beneath punctate, long, pilose; clypeus 

MEMOUt a CAISEE: 1G. ie) Y a ahd nis ine wie cattees SSha ai productus 

Males. 

1. Fourth to twelfth antennal joints broader than long, apical 

‘joint produced to a point; sixth dorsal abdominal seg- 

ment with lateral apical spines ........ af air, Siete cate eee 2 

Fourth to seventh antennal joints dilated, eighth and ninth 
broader than long, tenth to thirteenth longer than broad; 

‘seventh dorsal abdominal segment rounded, a little dilated, 

foveate; first ventral segment produced to a spine, second 

broad and concave, fourth with visible apical lateral angles 

cylindricus 

2. Seventh dorsal abdominal segment not broadly rounded .... 3 
Seventh dorsal abdominal segment broadly rounded, second 

ventral segment longest, with a transverse subapical ridge 

truncatus 

3. Seventh dorsal abdominal segment produced into a spine; 

second ventral abdominal segment with a great tooth-like 

REE teenie ns eictak nia tatsicle sewn Mie Des die sieiee We productus 

Seventh dorsal abdominal segment produced into a stylus 

which in outline is finger-shaped; second ventral abdominal 

segment simple, convex, somewhat swollen ....... pilosifrons 

*A. (Andronicus) cylindricus Cresson. 
Farmington (?). 

A. (Alcidamea) truncatus Cresson. 
New Haven, 28 June, 1902 (E. J. S. M.) ; West Thompson, 

ra [ay 1905 (HH. L>V.). 

A. (A.) productus Cresson. 

New Haven, 24 June, 1902 (E. J. S. M.), 17 June, 1905 (H. 
L. V.); Poquonock, 27 June, 1905, West Thompson, 12 July, 
1005.11. 1. V.). 

*A.(A.) pilosifrons Cresson. 

Heriades Spinola. 

A single species of this genus occurs in the State, and this, 

like allied forms, is black and covered with pale pubescence. 

H. (Trypetes) carinatus Cresson. 

Female with the lower border of the mandibles simple, not 
\ sinuate; clypeus emarginate, its sides with two or three denticles. 
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Male with the second ventral abdominal segment subtruncate; 
third antennal joint about one-half as long as the fourth; flagel 
stramineous; clypeus bearded. 

Occurs all over the State in June, July, and Agee Has been 
taken at Branford, Sachem’s Head, Prospect, and Putnam. 

Dianthidium Cockerell. 

The French call the species of this genus “ resiniers,” 
because they use resin in cementing fragments to form their nests. 

Key to Species. i 

hep 

Vertex black; face, clypeus, thorax, legs, and apanaee macu- 

lated with yellow; first to fifth dorsal abdominal segments 

each with a lateral transverse fascia which is indented 

posteriorly except on first segment; first segment with an 

additional median transverse fascia; apex of clypeus 

Simiple os vine Shalegid lig WS We Gels elsiaW ste a eked) sale simile 
Vertex with a transverse reddish or yellowish band along its 

posterior margin; face with a stramineous portion that is 

partly yellowish stramineous, partly reddish stramineous 

or yellow, on each side of the black, partly yellow clypeus; 

rest of head black; thorax with yellowish or reddish 

maculz; legs entirely, or almost entirely, yellowish or red- 

dish; first dorsal abdominal segment with a yellow or red- 
dish mark on each side, second with an interrupted fascia, 

third, fourth, and fifth divided into three parts by a nearly 

quadrate. yellow mark on each side |...) 0.2.1 Game notatum 

Males. 

Sixth dorsal abdominal segment with an abbreviated, im- 

perfect, median raised line just at apex of segment; its 

apical margin not toothed; seventh in form of an oblong 

plate, which is prolonged to form an apical, short, rounded 

production of apical margin of segment, which is emargin- 

ate on each side of this apical process; maculated like the. 

female; in addition, clypeus all yellow, mandibles 
maculated, and seventh dorsal abdominal seen mostly 

BETO Ws a iT TAS alee we win ona oa tela Sepa totale eke simile 

Sixth dorsal abdominal segment and other parts maculated 

essentially as in the female of notatum ..............notatum 

D. simile Cresson. 

Farmington ? 
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_D. notatum Latreille. 
Sachem’s Head, 1 August, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

CERATINID/E. 

These are the small carpenter-bees, represented in this State 
by a single genus and two species. 

Ceratina Latreille. 

Key to Species. 

Females. 

Length 7-8 mm., bluish green, wings faintly smoky; tubercles 

white or cream color; without a pale lateral face mark. 

Males. 

Apical abdominal plate not subacute, lip-like in outline; 

tubercles pale, white or cream-color; mandibles dark at 

base; anterior tibize blue in front, light stripe on outer 

side poorly defined or absent; face and disc of dorsal 

abdominal segments closely punctate ...............008. dupla 

Apical plate of abdomen subacute; tubercles as in dupla; 

brassy green; arms of clypeal mark about equal; anterior 
tibiz with a white line extending their entire length; length 

PM RMNRGTR NE Shes tee sci ahs aces as eaitad'e'e a's. ove! wwlsdie # ee a metallica 

C. dupla Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. i, Fig. 25. 

Occurs all over the State in May, June, July, and August, 

replacing the pith of elder, etc., with its cells, and visiting flowers 

of the red raspberry and goldenrod. Has been taken at Branford, 
New Haven, Colebrook, Prospect, Stafford, and Stonington. 

C. metallica H. S. Smith. The females of this species 

appear to be indistinguishable from the females of dupla. 

Plantsville, 15 October, 1906 (A. R. Selig). 

XVYLOCOPIDA:. 

This family is represented in Connecticut by a single species, 

the well-known carpenter-bee; which sometimes makes itself dis- 

liked by tunneling in posts used to support buildings. 

Xylocopa virginica Drury. Pl. x, Fig. 2. 

Superficially like Bremus impatiens, but the male has a 

“white face.” No doubt occurs throughout the State from May 

to October. Visits apple blossoms. Branford, New Haven, and 

Hartford. 
48 
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APID/. 

This family consists of the well known honey-bees and 
bumble-bees. 

Key to Genera. 

xt. Hind tibie with two apical spurs). ....25/..5. 0.2.2. eee 2 

Hind ‘tibiz without apical spurs 2.2 ..02¢ a/c ee Apis p. 760 

2.’ Females and workers +7. .0,4..0. 022202... a 3 
Males ic. s ike lec da out ow blew clea oe nn cea er 5 

3. Hind tibiz more or less concave, bare, with hairs along the 

margin forming a pollen-basket or corbicula ............ 4 

Hind’ tibiz convex, evenly hairy 260.52 2 Soe Psithyrus p. 759 

4. Ocelli above the narrowest part of the front, the lateral ones 

about as far from the eyes as from each other ..Bremus p. 754 

Ocelli in the narrowest part of the front, the lateral ones 

farther from each other than from the eyes ....Bombias p. 758 

5. Malar space about as long as wide; ocelli vertical, the lateral 

ones about as far from the eyes as from each other; third 
antennal joint shorter than the fifth. .........5 23%. pee eee 6 

Malar space much shorter than wide; ocelli frontal, the 

lateral ones less than their diameter from the eyes; vertex 

depressed, third antennal joint in length equalling or ex- 

Ceeding MIEN oh. Wedel eene, dF olztee eek sic alee eae Bombias p. 758 
6. Outer face of hind tibie wth hair not much shorter than that 

of posterior border o..0 066635 ce na oe ele » cc.e oes ee 7 

Outer face of hind tibie bare or nearly so, posterior border 

With long (Hain Soy wae ese beens eens Catone Bremus p. 754 

7. Vertex with black pubescence; a band of black pubescence 

between wings: oe kes ick ce bens eomne se ee Bremus p. 754 
Vertex with yellow pubescence, or with most of its hair 

black; with or without a band of black pubescence be- 

TWEED WIMESK Ss but cies Cau eile poinu oo arene Psithyrus p. 759 

Bremus Panzer. 

Bombus Latreille. 

To this and the succeeding genus belong the most conspicuous 

of the local wild bees. These are usually called “ bumble-bees,” 
though in Europe there are species of Bremus that are called 

“carder bees.” All of them live in nests usually constructed 
underground in meadows, pastures, and other localities, each nest 

containing many workers, females, and males. Bumble-bees are 

frequent visitors of various flowers and they store a small amount © 

of honey in a comb of few cells. The carder bees or carding bees 

are so called owing to their interesting habit of carding and 
plaiting the moss with which they build their nests. It is said 
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that, when in the act of building, these bees form a line from the 
site of the prospective nest to the moss supply, all facing the moss; 

the first bee bites off a piece of the moss, cards and rolls it with its. 

jaws and feet, then passes it on to the second bee, where it is again 

manipulated and passed to the third; and so it goes along the line 
until it reaches the nest, where it is incorporated with wax into a 

_dome-like structure. No such habits have as yet been observed 
in connection with our native species. 

Key to Species. 

Females and Workers, 

1. Vertex with black pubescence like mesonotum .............. 2 

Vertex with yellow pubescence like mesonotum ........... 7 
2. Mesonotum with a band of yellow fue in front; base 

SOMME RENTING EIN PEGS A) cdo 'osc) wicveine ah clarence haueaine kee g 3 

Mesonotum with yellow pubescence, and some black hairs in 

center; base of labrum with two elevations; other pubes- 

cence similarly colored to pubescence in var. consimilis....vagans 

Pee eter MA EES) ALE) SL) A)5) SS odie’ oid lela \ainiblel diyeoye'aie’e a's Wialsiab witialeg ren 

Scutellar hairs black, sometimes mixed with yellow; second 

and third dorsal abdominal segments with yellow pubes- 
eis cra pie Ske tc eareie Mia Gale & Mie'Gle'd PUN CG te atale 6 

ME SEMEL SMAITS: YEUOW | fies ic5 cade es bow ah wed Jelalnee be dlae dows’ 5 
‘Scutellar hairs yellow with the exception of an admixture of 

black hairs; first and fourth dorsal abdominal segments 

with yellow pubescence, second and third with orange, 

fifth and sixth with black, and venter with black pubes- 

cense; malar space as long as wide ...........0ece00. ternarius 

5. First to fourth dorsal abdominal segments with yellow pubes- 

cence; malar space slightly longer than wide.......... fervidus 

First dorsal abdominal segment with yellow pubescence, 

second with pubescence yellow and brownish; malar space 

PRL CE ERNAEL LCOUE EE 23 bcc sre'el os ch digg Ste He ooehan tage Dial WA Sieliak alae Mase mtala affinis 

6. Apical dorsal abdominal segment with blackish pubescence, 

first segment with yellow pubescence, mixed with black on 
‘lateral basal angles, or entire basal portion black, apical 

margin always with yellow hairs more abundant in middle 

pennsylvanicus 
Apical dorsal abdominal segment with yellow hairs, basal 

segment with black pubescence ......0..ccescensvecs terricola 

7. First dorsal abdominal segment not the only dorsal segment 

with yellow pubescence; malar space as long as or longer 

ETE ECL sir bY thu Cieiel dt are edo Oe war eecs tes cal sl eked haa uhscea erste 8 

First dorsal abdominal segment only with yellow pubescence; 
disc of mesonotum with black hairs; labrum with a basal 
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ridge forming a subquadrate sinus neafly reaching apical 
margin; malar space shorter than wide ............ .impatiens 

First, second, and third dorsal abdominal segments with 
yellow pubescence; fourth segment in addition sometimes 
with all or most of its pubescence yellow .........ce.ece~ 9 

First and second dorsal abdominal segments, only, with more 
or less yellow pubescence; mesonotum with some black 
hairs; base of labrum with two tubercles or elevations.. 10 

Labram ‘bituberculate! oi) os cacc eek oeean walls: a Salat ee nea peérplexus — 
Labrum not bituberculate but medially impressed ....... borealis 
Second dorsal abdominal segment with yellow hairs on basal 

pest fake! Coabiat MeOeay ebay ata guile ei UO Eee ba dee. bimaculatus 
Second dorsal abdominal segment with yellow pubescence 

throughout except sometimes apically, where it may be 
more or less blacks..04.c4cia.. sa aah ae ..Wagans var. consimilis 

Mates. 

Hind tibiz rather evenly covered with short hair; antenne 

with fifth joint nearly as long as third and fourth com- 

bined; vertex with black pubescence, a band of black hairs 

on, mesonotum’ between insertion of wings .............. 2 

Hind tibiz with short, sparse hair on outer face, posterior 

border with its hair as long as diameter of joint ......... 5 

First to fifth dorsal abdominal segments not all with yellow 
PMUbESCENCe | Nee ekle ween ome on aces 6 veo ei sialon 3 

First to fifth dorsal abdominal segments with yellow 

PUDESCENCE ais osc) sieid) side le dlb gs G5 Gece 4) eel ela celetatenen 4 

First to fourth dorsal abdominal segments with yellow pubes- 

cence, fifth, sixth, and seventh with their pubescence black 

or fulvous, or yellow with fulvous at tip, yellow with 

black at tip, or black with fulvous at tip...... pennsylvanicus — 

First dorsal abdominal segment apparently alone with yel- 

low pubescence (sometimes there is some yellow pubes- 
cence at the base of second segment) ....... aa: .impatiens 

Sixth and seventh dorsal abdominal segments with black 

pubescence in middle, apex with black pubescence. ..borealis 

Sixth and seventh dorsal abdiominal segments with all 

pubescence black. balekotiae {Se emde sie o)eie se eer fervidus 

Vertex with part or all of its hair black). Ji.) eee ee 
Vertex with yellow pubescence; first, second, and third dorsal 

abdominal segments with yellow pubescence, fourth with 

yellow or black pubescence, next two segments with most — 

or all of their hair black, apex of dorsum of abdomen with - 

pale hairs; venter with pale pubescence ............. perplexus 

Vertex, with, its’ hair .partly, Dlack.....0)0.5.... .seneee « itunes 7 

Vertex with all of its hair black; mesonotum with yellow 

pubescence and a transverse band of black pubescence; 
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first and second dorsal abdominal segments with yellow 

Haire, apex with. black. pubescence) 66.0 Gls ease ee ids affinis 

7. Mesonotum with its yellow pubescence not restricted to 

SURED CLOUT WAP PRES) Qh2/ Tiel cig! Bis cl ates, auelare eo Wiehe) pie aoale etahe Sel atlaneame ata al sierg 8 

-Mesonotum with yellow pubescence only in front; second and 
third dorsal abdominal segments and apex of abdomen 

arith vellowish pubescence) iis). 65. he at elem oon aus terricola 

8. Mesonotum with yellow pubescence throughout; first, fourth, 

and fifth dorsal abdominal segments with some or all of 

their pubescence yellow, second with most of its hairs 

yellow, those at extreme sides black, apex of abdomen with 
black pubescence above, venter with nfost of its pubes- 

EIA O  VENIOU Fa. lk are tin este 4 wicistmiaie s Sins, oh avaue id's bimaculatus 

Mesonotum with a transverse band of black pubescence; first 

to fourth dorsal abdominal segments with yellow pubes- 

cence, fifth mostly with yellow, sixth and seventh with 
‘ black, second and third with orange pubescence, venter 

with pale pubescence ......... RAS ate Bees a abe G ame ENN ternarius 

B. vagans Smith. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. ii, Fig. to. 

Occurs throughout the State, from May to September. Bran- 
ford, Colebrook, Prospect, Stonington. 

B; vagans var. consimilis Cresson. 

Occurs all over the State in May, June, July and August. 
Visits apple blossoms. _ 

B. fervidus Fabricius. 

New Haven, Branford, East Hartford, Mt. Carmel, Salisbury, 

Torrington, and Milford, in May, June, July, and August (E. J. 
See yy . Wi, WV, ©. B,, Poo Lo By A.B: V2), 

B. affinis Cresson. Howard, Insect Book, PI. ii, Fig. 6. 

Occurs throughout the State. Branford, Colebrook, New 
Haven, and Salisbury. 

B. ternarius Say. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. i, Fig. 26. 

Recorded from the State, but is probably confined to the more 

northern and elevated portions, as it belongs to the Canadian 

fauna. 

B. pennsylvanicus Degeer. B. americanorum Fabricius. 

Howard, Insect Book, Pl. 1, Figs. 30 and 31. 

Seems to fly in all parts of the State from May to August 

inclusive. | 
= 
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B. terricola es Pl. x, Fig. 8; Howard, Insect Book, P1. 
ii, Mies, J ands... 

Branford, 15 May, 1905 (H. W. W.); Colebrook, 21 July, 
1005 (HL. V_). 

B. impatiens Harris. B. virginicus Fabricius. Pl. x, Fig. 11. 

Occurs throughout the State from April to September. Bran- 
ford, New Haven, Putnam and Salisbury. e | 

*B, perplexus Cresson. 

Branford, 29 July, 1905 (H. W. W.); Westville, 13 May, 

1905 (W. E. B.). 
°B. borealis Kirby. 

*B. bimaculatus Cresson. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. ii, 

Figs. 4 and 8. 

New Haven, 13, 27 June, 1902 (E. J. S. M.), 3 Fase 20 ney 
1904, 11 May, 1905 (W. E. B.); Branford, 8, 11, 29 May, 1905 

(H. W. W.) ; Southington, 11 July, 1904 (W. E. B.). 

a Bombias Robertson. 

This genus greatly resembles Bremus, from which it was 
segregated in 1903. Two species are found in Connecticut. 

Key to Species. 

Females. 

Lateral ocellus nearly equidistant from eye and supra-orbital 

line; front of thorax yellow; labrum with a transverse in- 

terrupted ridge at base; third antennal joint as long as 

fourth and fifth joints combined, fourth and fifth being 

equal; vertex yellow or with two yellow lines or tufts; 

scutel yellow or black, or mixed; first abdominal segment 

in middle always black, hairs often extending over base of 

second; second and third segments yellow; malar space 

about, as lone as wide (23 oa 6 Ao ee ables eee eee auricomus 

Lateral ocellus about twice as far from eye as from supra- 

orbital line; thorax yellow, its disc mixed with black pubes- 
cence; first dorsal abdominal segment and middle of basal 

part of second yellow, sometimes. inclining to reddish; 

matiar space shorter than wide: ...)./.4..050< 0 eee separatus 

Males. 

Ocelli located in narrowest part of front; malar space about 

one-third as long as wide; third antennal joint equal in 

length to fifth; pubescence of first dorsal abdominal seg- 
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ment and base of second, and on mesonotum, mostly or en- 
Manel wellow bay sxesme dears haps Stletla 5] arater ak an SR WR aera wr separatus 

Ocelli located below narrowest part of front; malar space 

approximately one-half as long as wide; third antennal 

joint equal in length to fourth and fifth joints combined; 

mesonotum, first, second, and third dorsal abdominal seg- 

ments and sometimes fourth also, with part or all of their 
Pupescence, Yellows. ovee soko ws wes ed ani eo emeers Herre ROY: auricomus 

B. separatus Cresson. 

New Haven, May, 1903 (W. E. B.). 

B. auricomus Robertson. 

Branford, 22 May, 1905 (H. W. W.). 

Psithyrus LePeletier. 

In this genus we have the false or parasitic bumble-bees. 
They have no workers, only queens and males, and live at the 

expense of their hosts, the true bumble-bees. 

Key to Species. 

Females, 

Pe retonmen Tiely  PUNCtAte o's)... e\sisis vc Ges Se tine ees «ea ne wees 2 
Abdomen coarsely punctate; pubescence long, coarse, blunt; 

third dorsal segment usually, first, second, and fourth 
often, more or less yellow laterally; pleure yellow; meso- 
notum yellow, often with some black hairs on its disc laboriosus 

2. Abdominal pubescence short, fine, black, rarely a little yellow 

on lateral apical margins of fourth dorsal segment; pleure 

and space between wings with black pubescence ...variabilis 
Abdominal pubescence long, 1 mm. or nearly 1 mm. in length, 

black except on third and fourth dorsal segments, on the 

former of which part of the pubescence is pale yellowish, 

and, on the latter, it is all yellowish; pleurz and posterior 

half of dorsum of thorax with black pubescence; wings 

MAREN TEEGIL, PN, 2 it's ats eA art c erate wm wegen a hati a aroha eM Re tates ashtoni 

Males, 

I. Pleure entirely covered with yellow pubescence; fourth dor- 

sal abdominal segment covered with entirely black pubes- 
olay | (GLa ih ONE Rae a ARO EU eR oe ap, OR TAN ee OR OOS Ee ra eee 2 

Pleure at least partly covered with dark brown or black pu- 

DESEENICE len eee the cn yeaa ae eletannre s Cpe $y 4A Agee eat Ae eg 3 

2 -Dorsuium wit black hairs inmscenter 8.05 bes ca ac sis laboriosus 
Dorsulum with a transverse band of black pubescence.... 

laboriosus var. contiguus 
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3. First dorsal abdominal segment covered with yellow pubes- 
PERCE. Seals jessie wraeays goals miane foahenerele seis nic pheieie ieee Lee ashtoni 

First dorsal abdominal segment entirely dark.......... variabilis 

P. laboriosus Fabricius. P. citrinus Smith. Howard, 
Insect Book, Pl. ii, Fig. 22. 

Branford, 3 August, 1905 (H. W. W.); es 30 August, 
1904 (W. E. B.). 

*P, laboriosus var. contiguus Cresson. 

P. ashtoni Cresson. | 

New Haven, 4 July, 1905 (H. L. V.). 

*P, variabilis Cresson. Howard, Insect Book, Pl. iii, 
Fig. 35. 

Apis Linnzus. 

The bees of this genus are regarded as the most highly devel- 

oped, not only of the Hymenoptera, but of all insects. A. melli- 

fera Linnzus and its varieties, commonly known as the honey-bee, 

furnish the honey and wax of commerce and were all introduced 

into America from various parts of Europe. 

Many volumes have been published. about honey-bees, and it 
is unnecessary to discuss them here at great length. The reader is 

referred to Maeterlinck’s “Life of the Bee” for a popular ac- 

~ count, and to Farmers’ Bulletin No. 447, United States Depart- 

ment of Agriculture, for an introduction to the vast technical 

literature on this subject. 

A. mellifera Linnzus. A. mellifica Linnzeus. Honey-bee. 

Pix, Pig. 2 | 7 

Domestic and wild swarms found throughout the State. 

Visits many flowers, including apple, pear, peach, and blackberry. 

Howard, Insect Book, gives the following illustrations: 

Head and tongue of worker bee Fig. 1, p. 4. 

Heads of queen and drone Fig. 2,p. 5. 

Queen cells and worker brood Io 2. pe 7, 

Queen honey-bee Fig. 4, p. 7- 
Be 5. p, &. 

Legs of different bees Fig. 6, p. 9. 



_ APPENDIX. 

Since the manuscript of this bulletin was sent to the printer 
it has been learned that the following additional species occur in 

Connecticut. They are included here in order to make the work 

more complete. | 

3 TENTHREDINOIDEA. 
, TENTHREDINIDZ. 

Diprion simile Hartig. Lophyrus similis. 

A robust species from Europe, the larve feeding upon leaves 
of various species of pine. First discovered in this country at 

New Haven in 1914, and has apparently become established here. 

For a full account of habits, life history, and parasites of this spe- 

cies, see Journal of Economic Entomology, viii, 379; Report of 

Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station for 1915. The fol- 

lowing description of the adults was printed in Journal of Eco- 

nomic Entomology, viii, 380:— 

“ Male: Wing-spread, 14 mm. ( ,% inch). Length, 7 mm. 
Large pectinate antenne. Head and pronotum coarsely punc- 
tured. Head, antenne and body, black. Cerci and tip of the last 
abdominal segment, orange. Legs yellow, with the trochanters 
and basal two-thirds of the femora, brownish black. 

“Female: Wing-spread, 20 mm. (little over 34 inch). Length, 

8 mm. ( ;; inch). Robust, head.and antennz black. Thorax 
coarsely punctured, yellow with a large shield-shaped black spot 

on mesothorax, extending from the interior margin and covering 
about two-thirds of the space between the parapsidal grooves. 

On either side are a pair of L-shaped black marks which approach 
each other posteriorly. Posterior margin of the mesothorax, 
postscutellum and prosternum, black. Abdomen yellow with 

dorsal surface of 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, and the anterior portion of 7th 

segment, black. Legs yellow with the outer surface of hind 

femora, the apex of the middle and hind tarsi, dark.” 
New Haven, 27 August, 1914 (W.E.B.); Derby, 11 June, 

1915 (M.P.Zappe) ; New Canaan, 24 June, 1915 (Q. S. Lowry 
761 
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and M.P.Zappe); Hartford, 28 June, 1915 (Q.S. Lowry); 
Greenwich, 24 September, 1915 (M. P. Zappe). 

(See page 43 for key to other species of Diprion.) 

Emphytus cinctus Linneus. European Rose Sawfly. 
This species feeds upon rose and raspberry in Europe, and 

the larve have been found many times in the pith of cut stems 

of manetti rose stock imported into Connecticut from France 

and England. It may become established in this country. 
The following description is copied from F. V. Theobald’s 

Insect Pests of Fruits, page 435:— 
“ Adult 12 to 14mm. General colour shiny black; head black, 

with fuscous grey down; palpi and labrum black, but the latter 

may be pale grey, and also the apex of the former; the nine- 

jointed antennz are deep black. Thorax black, with two round 

yellow to white spots, placed posteriorly. 

“Abdomen shiny black, a small but distinct pale blotch on 
the middle of the posterior of the first segment; the fifth seg- 
ment has a dull white to bright white basal band spreading out 

at the sides and passing ventrally; the apex is hairy, curved and 
projecting. Legs, with the anterior and mid coxe and trochanters 

black and testaceous; the hind coxz and trochanters yellowish- 

white; the fore and mid femora are black, except at the apex 

where they are testaceous or reddish, in the hind femora the base 

is white; tibiz and tarsi brick-dust red, but the tarsi show fuscous 

shades, especially apically. 
“Wings hyaline, with a small pale basal spot; costa reddish 

brown to brown; stigma black apically. 

“The male is much like the female, but has no pale area on 

the fifth segment, the whole being shiny black; the antenne are 
very similar but a trifle thicker; the hind femora are entirely 

dark, and the palpi are quite white apically.” 

(See page 55 for key to other species of Emphytus.) 

*Tenthredo lobata maculosa Smulyan. 
This subspecies was described in Canadian Entomologist, vol- 

ume xlvii, p. 324, 1915, as follows :— 

“ Tenthredella lobata (Norton), subspecies maculosa Smul- 

yan. 
“Allantus lobatus var. a. Norton, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., vii, 

FSO0; p.i253, n.-22, 8°. 
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Tenthredo lobatus var. a. Norton, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., 11, 

1868-69, p. 229, n. 6, 8°. 
‘““Norton’s specimen of var. a, as far as I know, is lost, but 

there is an authentic female specimen from Connecticut in 
_the Norton Collection in the Peabody Museum, Yale University. 

- Can this specimen be the original one? 
“ Female.— Differs from lobata lobata as follows :— 

“ Head.— A yellowish, or yellowish white spot, or longitu- 
dinal line usually on the posterior portion of the vertex plate on 
each side, very often a minute elongate spot at the terminus of 

each arm of the epicranial suture; the black spot on the posterior 
half of the cheek sometimes coalesces with that along the upper 

part of the eye; basal segment of antennz usually black inside, 
and the yellowish line outside sometimes absent. Supraantennal 

ridges from moderately prominent to prominent. 

“Thorax.— Margin of pronotum not interrupted antero- 

dorsally ; V-spot on prescutum very often not complete posterior- 

ly; the following additional parts yellow or yellowish white,— 
a short longitudinal line on the mesoscutum on each side of the 
posterior portion of the prescutum, a triangular spot at the pos- 
terior end of the mesoscutum immediately in front of each an- 

terior angle of the mesoscutellum, ‘the anterior margin of the 
mesoscutellum in part (rarely), a small spot on the metascutum 

behind and under each cenchrus, and the greater mesal upper half 

of the metapostscutellum ; as a rule only a small spot at the upper 

anterior angle of the mesoepisternum, and very often a small 

yellowish white, or strayw-colored spot at the posterior end of 

the pectus on each side of the median longitudinal suture. Mes- 
oscutellum from slightly to moderately convex; mesepisternum 
from moderately to fairly sharply pointed. 

_“Abdomen.— Venter with only the pleura straw-color. 

“Legs.— Trochanters black above, sometimes almost entirely ; 

anterior femora usually black behind; very frequently interme- 

diate femora black except more or less before; the black on 
apical portion of posterior tibiz often more extensive above — 
about half-way up towards base. 

“Wings.— Fore wings sometimes hyaline; costa not brown. 

“Described from a type and five paratypes, the female in the 

Peabody Museum referred to above being selected as the type. 

Two of the paratypes are in the collection of the Boston Society 

? 
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of Natural History, two in the collection of the American En- 
tomological Society at Philadelphia, and the fifth is in the col-~ 

lection of the Conn. Agricultural Experiment Station at N ew 
Haven, Conn. 

“Male.— The male differs from the female as follows:— 
greater part of lateral face of pronotum straw-color; an approxi- 
mately right-angled band on the mesoepisternum, posterior mesal 

half of pectus, and basal half of venter entirely, straw-color; 
intermediate coxz black only at base above, the posterior coxe 

except inside and inner longitudinal half beneath, and the apical 

two-thirds of the posterior tibize black (continued to base above). 

“ Length.— Female 11-13 mm.; male 11 mm. 
“The male is here for the first time described, and is the only 

one that I have seen. It belongs in the collection of the Boston 

Society of Natural History. 
“This subspecies approaches fishert Rohwer from Maryland, 

and may prove to be the same.” | 

Type locality: Farmington, Connecticut. Westville, New 
Haven, 17 June, 1905 (W. E. B.). 

(For key to other species of Tenthredo, see page 83). 

ICHNEUMONOIDEA. 

VIPIONIDE. 

Habrobraconidea Viereck. 

Related to Habrobracon (Ashmead) Johnson, from which it 

may be known by the antenne being practically as long as the 

body and filiform, by the second abscissa.of the cubitus being dis- 
tinctly shorter than the first abscissa of the radius, by the pres- 
ence of a median longitudinal embossed area on the second and 

third dorsal abdominal segments, and by the Atanycolus-like 
habitus. 

*H. bicoloripes Viereck. 

Female: Length 3.5-5 mm.; black and shining ; first joint 

of flagel a little longer than the second, superior and posterior 

orbits, the latter above, more or less brownish; mesosternum — 
brownish ; wings infuscated, second abscissa of radius as long as, 
or a little shorter than, the first transverse cubitus, and a little 

longer than the second transverse cubitus; hind cox, trochan- 

ters and femora reddish; propodeum with a median longitudinal 

ith matitinidie heaton ee 
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embossed area on the second dorsal abdominal Segment extend- 

ing a little beyond the middle, apex of second dorsal segment 
subemarginate, the false suture between the second and third seg- 
ments crenulate; abdomen reddish throughout and mostly pol~ 

ished, the second dorsal segment with a faint carina on the 

nviddle of each side; hypopygium sharply pointed and surpassing 

the pygidium; exserted portion of ovipositor nearly as long as 

the body. 
The sculpture of the second dorsal abdominal segment is sub- 

ject to variation, and the basal embossed area on the third dorsal 
segment may be poorly developed or virtually wanting. 

Type locality: Rainbow. Reared from shoots of Pinus rigida 

infested by Pissodes strobi, June 25, 1910 (S. N. Spring). 

BRACONIDE. 

Bucculatriplex Viereck. 

Related to Heterogamus Wesmael, from which it differs es- 

pecially in the Polystenidea-like abdomen, there being four ab- 

dominal segments visible dorsally; in the second segment being 

nearly twice as long as the first and distinctly longer than the fol- 
lowing segments combined; in the trapezoidal second submar- 

ginal cell; in the simple propodeum with a petiolarea and a me- 

dian longitudinal carina from the latter to the base; and in the 
faintly impressed sternauli. 

Heterogamus does not occur in Connecticut. In the table of 

Connecticut genera of Sigalphidz this genus agrees best with 

the description of Aleitodes, from which it differs radically i in the 
abdomen as described above. 

*B. secundus Viereck (new species). 

Female: length 1.75 mm.; blackish brown; face including 
clypeus, mouth parts, malar space and lower part of cheeks, scape, 
pedicel, legs, and first, second and third ventral abdominal seg- 
ments mostly stramineous, the legs paler than the face, mandibles 

with dark tips, scape and pedicel above and rest of antennz 
throughout, mostly blackish brown; wings almost colorless with _ 

a yellowish cast, the veins and stigma very pale stramineous; 
tarsal joints especially apically, onychii and claws throughout 

with a blackish brown tinge, the onychii and claws darkest; ab- 
domen tessellately sculptured. 
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Type locality: ease 8 September, 1910. 
B. sp. 

Bred from cage containing birch leaves infested with Buccu- 

latrix canadensisella Chambers. Emerged 16 March, 1911 (B. H. 
W.). This may prove to be the female of Bucculatriplex buccu- 
latricis (Ashmead), a species reared from a Bucculatrix on oak, 

June 10, 1886, at Washington, D. C. 

CAPITONIID/E. 

Capitonius Brullé. 

This is the only genus of this family found in the United 
States. 

C. saperdz Ashmead. Promachus. Cenocelius. 
The original description, under Promachus, is only a brief 

mention in Proceedings U. S. National Museum, Vol. ii, page 653, 

1888 ; but the type is still in the U. S. National Museum. For 
keys to the species of Capitonius see Canadian Entomologist, Vol. 

xlvi, page 316, by S. A. Rohwer. 

The characters which separate saperde from the other species 

are as follows: 

“Abdomen rufous; head and thorax black; first tergite more 

or less striate, and with an embossed area, defined by strong ca- 

rine which extend beyond the middle of the tergite; notauli 
strongly foveolate.” 

C. saperde is a parasite of Saperda candida in elm. 

Wallingford, 22 June, 1912 (D. J. Caffrey); Hamden, 15 

Fune, TOLTUC WE. By), 

ICHNEUMONID-. 

Anomalon Panzer. 

Nototrachys Marshall. 

Agrees with Erigorgus as described in this Bulletin except in 

the clypeus which has its anterior edge rounded. 
A. sp. 

Hamden, 28 May, 1911 (B. H. W.). 

*Scambus (Iseropus) viduiformis Viereck. 

Male: length 7-8.5 mm.; this may prove to be the male of 

Pimpla vidua Walsh, the female of which alone is known. An- 

tennze yellow to brownish beneath, blackish above, propodeum 
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punctate, its angles tipped with yellow; no reddish spot above 
the mid coxz and trochanters which are almost entirely yellow- 

ish, mid tibiae without a trace of an annulus, hind legs with the 

coxe and femora reddish throughout and. their trochanters 
yellow, hind tibiae with the apical third blackish. Second to 

sixth dorsal abdominal segments, inclusive, sometimes with a 

subapical, transverse, medially more or less interrupted stripe. 

Type locality: New Haven, April 20, 1910 (A. B. C.). Reared 
from spider egg-sacs on nursery stock imported from Europe. 

m@ype: Cat. No, 15035, U. S. N. M. 

(For key to other species of this genus, see page 318. ) 

Xylophruridea Viereck. 

Related to Cryptus Fabricius. 
Mandibles not gibbose at base, notauli indicated only ante- 

riorly, propodeal spiracles round. The sternauli in this genus are 

very poorly defined, so that this might be taken to be a relative 
of Xylonomus Gravenhorst, were it not for the traces of sternauli. 

X. luctuosus (Provancher). X. agrili Viereck. Mesocho- 
rus luctuosus Provancher. Echthrus luctuosus (Provancher). 

Female and male: length, 8 mm.; flagel, 20-25 jointed, an- — 
tennz usually with a whitish annulus; body including most ap- 

pendages black or blackish; wings mostly almost colorless, tinged 

with brown, with a brownish substigmal band and brownish tips, 
veins brownish and blackish, stigma blackish; basal transverse 
carina present, other carine virtually wanting, the median 
longitudinal carinze somewhat represented between the basal 

transverse carina and base of propodeum, making an ill circum- 

scribed basal area; exserted portion of ovipositor hardly half as 

long as the abdomen. 
Reared from Agrilus vitiaticollis i in West Virginia, by F, E. 

Brooks. Reared from galls of Agrilus champlaini on Ostrya vir- 
ginica, collected at Lyme, 11 April, 1912, by H. B. Kirk. 

CYNIPOIDEA. 

CYNIPIDZ. 

Cynips cristata Stebbins. Oak tufted gall. 
Insect Galls of Springfield, Mass., and vicinity, Bulletin 2, 

Springfield Museum of Natural History, page 24. 
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““A polythalamous gall on the upper side of the leaf, usually a 
on a vein. About 1 mm. in diameter. Covered with a dense 
mass of silky hairs about 0.5 mm. long. Red when young, soon 

becoming brown. On scarlet oak, Quercus coccinea, and scrub 
oak, Q. nana.” 

Evidently the insect is unknown. The galls have been re- 
ported from Connecticut by Dr. George Dimmock. 

(For other species of Cynips see pages 403 and 404.) 

Amphibolips cooki Gillette. 
Described in the 27th Report on the Agriculture of Michigan, 

1888, page 475, reprinted in Psyche, Vol. v, page 220, 1889. 

Beutenmiiller redescribed this species in Bulletin of the American 

Museum of Natural History, Vol. xxvi, page 58, 1909, and re- 
ports it as occurring in Connecticut. His description follows: — 

“Female. Head black, face rugoso-aciculate, the furrows 
spreading out like a fan from either side of the clypeus; vertex 

and sides coarsely rugose. Antenne 13-jointed. Thorax black 

and rather closely aciculated. Parapsidal grooves indistinct, and 
scarcely traceable. Anterior parallel lines very indistinct. 
-Pleure finely and obliquely aciculated. Scutellum coarsely 
rugose, with the fovee large, deep and shining. Abdomen dark 
reddish brown to almost black, smooth and shining, and exceed- 

ingly minutely punctate. Legs dark reddish brown, pubescent; 

coxz blackish. Wings slightly dusky, hyaline, with a large dark 
brown patch at the base of the radial cell. Length 5.50 mm. 

“Gall. Issuing from a bud on the terminal twigs of red oak 
(Quercus rubra) in September and October. Almost globular 
and usually with a small nipple at the apex. Green and succulent 

and spotted with red when fresh, and with the outer shell 
moderately thick. Internally with a central larval cell held in 

position by radiating fibres. When old the gall becomes brown — 

and shriveled in appearance. Diameter about 16 to 18 mm.” 

Amphibolips tinctoriz Ashmead. 

Described in Proceedings U. S. National Museum, Vol. xix, 

page 125, 1896; redescribed and reported from Connecticut by 

Beutenmiiller in Bulletin of the American Museum of Natural 
History, Vol. xxvi, page 59, 1909, as follows: — 

“Female. Head black, rugose. Antenne 13-jointed, dark 
brown. Thorax striate-rugose more or less distinctly striated ; 
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the strize are sometimes oblique and irregular. Parapsidal 
grooves obliterated, or only slightly indicated anteriorly. Scutel- 
lum coarsely rugose with the fover large, deep and separated 
by a carina. Pleure rugose, usually pubescent and sometimes ~ 

with a raised polished area. Abdomen black, dark brown beneath, 

and margins of second and following segments brown. Legs 
reddish yellow. Wings hyaline, veins distinct, dark brown, first 

cross-vein angulated and enclosed in a brown patch. Areolet 
large. Length 4.6 to 5 mm. 

“Gall. Issuing from a bud on quercitron or yellow oe 
(Quercus velutina) and red oak (Quercus rubra) in autumn. 

Almond-shaped, acuminate, at tip, compressed with the opposite 
sides keeled. Green or red when fresh and brown when old. 
Rather thick-shelled and smooth. Internally it is hollow with a 

central larval cell held in position by radiating fibres. Length 

12 to 20 mm.” 
(For other species of Amphibolips see pages 404-408.) 

Andricus (Callirhytis) fructicola Ashmead. 

Originally described in Proceedings U. S. National Museum, 
Vol. xix, page 131, 1896, as follows: — 

“Gall. This gall consists simply of the white kernel or larval 
cell embedded in the interior or meaty portion of the acorn, or 
when on the outside near its base, generally hidden by the cup. 

“Two or three acorns in Dr. Riley’s collection, affected by 
this species, when cut open, revealed more than a dozen larval 
cells, closely pressing upon one another, and filling the whole in- 
terior of the acorn. 

“ Gall-fly. Female. Length 3 to 3.6 mm. Brownish red, the 
eyes and middle and posterior tibiz dark brown. 

“Antenne 13-jointed, filiform, the scape clavate, as long as 

the third joint, the fourth joint one-third shorter than the third. 
Head and thorax closely, minutely rugosely punctate, subpubes- 

cent; the parapsidal grooves distinct, entire; anteriorly are two 
short grooves reaching to near the middle of the mesonotum, 
and the groove on the shoulders is long. Fovee of scutellum 

large, separated only by a carina. Mesopleura punctate, slightly 

aciculated posteriorly. Abdomen longer than the head and thorax 
together, gradually rounded off posteriorly, and [as seen] from 

below a little obliquely rounded, the second segment occupying 
49 
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two-thirds of its whole leneth, the sutures running obliquely for- 
ward to the venter, ventral valve hidden, the sheaths of oviposi- 

tor short but slightly projecting. Wings hyaline, veins pale 
brown, the cubitus and radius very slender, pale, the vein at baer 
of marginal cell arcuate, the areolet wanting.” 

Recorded from Connecticut by W. Beutenmiuller. 

A. glandulus Beutenmiller. 

The original description was published in Bulletin of the 
Brooklyn Entomological Society, Vol. viii, page 103, 1913, and 

Connecticut is included in the area of distribution of this insect. 
The original description is reproduced here: — 

“Female. Form robust. Uniform light cinnamon-brown. fee 
somewhat paler with the middle and hind femora dark brown. 

Head finely granulated and subtriangular in shape. Antenne 14- 
jointed, stout, and almost uniform in width, Ist joint long, 2nd 

small, 3rd long, 4th, 5th and 6th shorter than the 3rd and sub- 

equal. The Ptlnwiee joints small and almost equal in size. Thorax 

robust, about as long as broad, finely and evenly granulated. 
Parapsidal grooves well defined, punctate, inwardly curved ante- 
riorly, thence parallel nearly to the scutellum where they curve 

outwardly and converge, though fairly well apart. Anterior 
parallel grooves fine and extending a little beyond the middle 
of the thorax where they are slightly divergent. Lateral grooves 
short. Collar rugose. Pleurz minutely aciculated. Scutellum 
more granulated than the thorax with a broad prominent trans- 
verse shining groove or channel at the base. Abdomen well 
rounded dorsally, the large second segment smooth, the follow- 
ing segments microscopically punctate. At the base of the second 

segment are a few minute whitish hairs. Sheath of ovipositor 
black, stout and extending upward but not beyond the anal seg- 

ment. Wings pale, hyaline, cross and basal veins heavy, yellowish 

brown and very slightly clouded with the same color, outer veins 

faint; radial area broad and open at the costal margin; second ~ 
cross-vein bluntly angulate or rounded outwardly; areolet very 

small; cubitus fine and not extending to the cross-vein. Length | 
2.50 to 3.25 mm. 

“Gall. In the cups of acorns of swamp white oak (Quercus 
platanotdes), burr oak (Q. macrocarpa), dwarf chestnut oak (Q. 

prinoides), chestnut oak (Q. prinus), and probably other trees 
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belonging to the white oak group. Monothalamous. The gall 
is formed in a cavity, causing more or less bulging and swelling 
of the acorn cup. It is an elongate body averaging when well 

developed 5 mm. long and not quite half as wide. The sides are 
sometimes parallel, but more often slightly bulging or sometimes 
longitudinally ribbed or smooth; whitish green, yellowish, often 

with a roseate tinge. The base is truncate and covered with a 

whitish down. The crown is flattened or slightly concave with a 

small central conical nipple. The mouth of the cavity in the 
acorn cup is either strongly fimbriated or simple, according to 

the nature of the cup scales, and thus either concealing the gall 
or exposing a large part of it. The larva lies in a cell near the 
top of the gall. Sometimes the galls deform the acorns.” 

(For other species of Andricus see pages 409-434. ) 

Rhodites globuloides Beutenmiuller. 

Originally described in Bulletin of the American Museum 
of Natural History, Vol. xxiii, page 638, as follows: — 

“Female. Head black, finely and evenly punctate, with micro- 
scopic hairs. Antenne black, first and second joints rufous, 

third joint piceous. Thorax evenly rugose, subopaque. Anterior 
lines wanting. Median groove from the scutellum scarcely visible. 
‘Parapsidal grooves very obsolete, slightly evident posteriorly. 

Pleurz rugose, subopaque, somewhat shining beneath the wings. 
Scutellum very rugose, black. Abdomen and legs rufous. Wings 
subhyaline, yellowish; radial cell heavily clouded with brown on 

the veins with the disc hyaline, the brown shade extends be- 
yond the veins. Length 3 mm. | 

“Gall. Polythalamous. Smooth, rounded or oblong, arising 
at each end abruptly from the branch. Green and fleshy when 
fresh; and brown, soft and corky when dry. Measures from 

about 10 to about 22 mm. in width and 35 mm. in length. s 
Beutenmiller records this species from Connecticut. 

Mystic, 3, 12, 14 March, 1915 (I. W. Davis). 

R. gracilis Ashmead. 

Described in Proceedings U. S. National Museum, Vol. xix, 

page 135, 1896; reprinted by Beutenmiiller in Bulletin of the 

American Museum of Natural History, Vol. xxiii, page 645, 1907, 
and habitat is given as unknown. The original description is as 
follows : — 
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“Gall. An irregular, inflated, rounded gall, with the top a 

broadened and somewhat flattened, the edges surrounded with 
short, blunt tubercles, which are probably the apices of elevated 
ribs. q 

“ Gall-fly. Male and female. Length, 2.2 to 3 mm. In the © 
male the two basal antennal joints and legs are red; in the female ~ 
the whole abdomen is red; rest of the insect black. Head finely, 
closely punctate, the vertex almost smooth, thorax, scutellum, 

and pleura rugose, parapsidal grooves distinct posteriorly, some- 4 A 

what obliterated by the sculpture anteriorly, the middle lobe with 

a central longitudinal depression. Antenne 14-jointed, the third — 
joint very long, more than twice as long as the fourth. Wings ~ 

hyaline, veins brown, the areolet large, cubital cell almost closed; 

in the female the basal vein of the closed radial cell and the 
radius are surrounded with a dusky cloud, which is wanting in ~ 
the male.” 7 

Galls on rose, probably Rosa carolina, answering this descrip- © 
tion, were received from Sharon, 27 August, 1915, where they 
were collected by Mrs. Harriet K. Taylor. ; 

(For other species of Rhodites see pages 440-442.) 

CHALCIDOIDEA. 

MISCOGASTERID#., 

This family is not included in the key to families, but is related 

to the Perilampide and Eurytomide, from which it differs in 
the pronotum being conical, or conically produced anteriorly, or — 
very short, transverse-linear and very much narrowed medially, | 

rarely as wide as the mesonotum, rarely transverse-quadrate; — 
furthermore, in this family the mesepisternum is triangular, not q ’ 

large. The fore femora are never much swollen, and the hind b 
femora are also normal or only slightly swollen; the marginal ~ 
vein in the hind wings usually long; the costal cell not reaching — 
to the hooklets or spinulz and most frequently narrow; radius 
well developed. This family is superficially like the Pteromalide, — 

from which it differs especially in its two-spurred hind tibie. — 

Megorismus Walker. 
Clypeus not transverse, antennz 12+13 jointed; pronotum not 

distinctly separated from the mesonotum, notauli complete, deli- 

’ cately impressed posteriorly, mesonotal lobes flat or at most sub- 

. 
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convex, marginal vein always shorter than the subcostal vein, 

scutel with a more or less distinct cross-furrow before the apex, 

the lateral margins convergent toward base; propodeum normal, 
not produced at apex, long, rugose, with a median carina and 

complete lateral folds; abdomen distinctly petiolate, second seg- 

ment often large but not especially lengthened, ovipositor not 

exserted. 

M. fletcheri Crawford. 
Female: length 1.5-1.75 mm.; bronzy green; head with sparse 

setigerous punctures, reticulated except for the face in front of 

_ the ocelli which is smooth and polished, antennz black, scape 

metallic; thorax with sparse setigerous punctures like the head, 

and reticulated except posterior margin of pronotum, scapule 

laterally and scutel back of the transverse furrow, which parts 
are smooth; wings yellowish, veins stramineous; coxz metallic, 

rest of legs testaceous; propodeum with a smooth space on each 

side near the base; petiole longitudinally rugose, rest of abdomen 
smooth. 

Male: length 1.5 mm.; essentially as in the female except for 

the flagel which is light brownish. 
Parasitic on Nectarophora pist in Canada, and bred from 

Aphis sorbt in Connecticut. 

New Haven, 10 July, 1909 (A. I. Bourne). ®. 

PTEROMALID. 

Pteromalus Swederus. 

Subgenus Eupteromalus Kurdjumov. 

Related to Dibrachys Foerster, from which it can be distin- 
guished by the propodeum being produced into a distinct globose 
neck. Eyes not hairy; antennz inserted near the middle of the 

face, front not impressed, pedicel longer than the first joint of 
the funicle. 

Pteromalus (Eupteromalus) nidulans (Foerster) Thomson. 
Pteromalus egregius Howard and Fiske. 

Female: length 2.2 mm.; greenish with cupreous reflections, 

scape, pedicel and legs except coxe stramineous with brownish 

stains, rest of antennz brown; head and thorax finely reticulated ; 

propodeum reticulated like the thorax, with a longitudinal carina 
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between its base and its neck; abdomen hte, polished, with 
cupreous reflections. 

Male: length 1.2 mm.; greenish without cupreous stains, legs” j 
except coxz yellowish, othemvies nearly as in the female. 

Parasitic on the brown tail moth (Euproctis chrysorrhea), 
and introduced from the Old World into Massachusetts. Re- 
covered from winter nests taken at Hartford in 1913 and 1915. 

(For other species of Pteromalus see pages sa ) 

APHELINIDA. 

Prospaltella Ashmead. 

Prospalia Toward (preoccupied). 
“ 

Related to Coccophagus Westwood, from which it differs in | 

the marginal vein being much shorter than the submarginal ~ 
vein. 

(For a characterization of this genus, see Insect Life, Vol. 

vii, page 6, and for key to other species see Annals of the Ento- 
mological Society of America, Vol. i, page 281.) 

P. perniciosi Tower. 

An important parasite of the San Jose scale (Aspidiotus per- q 
niciosus). The original description of this species may be found h 
in Annals of the Entomological Society of America, Vol. vi, page 
125, and is as follows: — 

“Female: length, 0.61 mm.; expanse, 1.73 mm.; greatest . 

width of fore wing, 0.25 mm. General color of living specimens 
black with the mesoscutellum showing as a prominent light dot. 
In xylol-balsam mounts the head and central portions of the it 

thorax are light brown. Head: vertex yellowish brown; occiput 
dark; ocelli dark; eyes black and hairy, the hairs about as long ; 

as the diameter of a facet. Antenna: brownish yellow; bulb 
twice as long as wide, cylindrical and nearly hyaline; scape 
nearly five times as long as wide, nearly hyaline at each end, 
more or less cylindrical to spindle-shaped ; pedicle slightly longer q : 

i 
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than wide, narrow at its base, widest well toward its tip, its inner 
side. much farther from the axis of the antenna than its outer 

side; first funicle segment connected with pedicle by a narrow 
somewhat elongate stalk, which is quite hyaline; this segment a 

a 

trifle more than half the length of the next and irregular in out- 

line ; second and third segments of the funicle nearly equal in size 
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and nearly cylindrical; segments of the club more closely articu- 

lated to each other than to the funicle or than are the segments 
of the funicle to each other; club slightly longer than funicle; 
first two segments about equal in length, their greatest diameter 

being at their outer ends; terminal segment elongate, triangular 
in outline, and longer than either of the other segments, bluntly 

pointed at tip; all segments of antenna bearing scattered hairs. 

“Thorax: pronotum dark; mesoscutum brownish yellow, 
darker near the anterior edge, mesoscutar parapsida [scapule] 
same color or lighter than mesoscutum with a darker spot well 
forward toward the base of the fore wing; scapula [axilla] dark; 

mesoscutellum noticeably paler than mesoscutum. Behind the 

mesoscutellum are two narrow transverse plates dark toward their 

lateral margins and light near the middle, the posterior plate 

with a spiracle near each lateral margin. Marginal and sub- 
marginal veins of fore wing nearly equal in length; end of stig- 

mal vein obscurely pointed, not reaching wing margin, its upper 

side slightly emarginated, its anal margin broadly rounded; a 
broad dusky band crosses the fore wing below the marginal vein; 
hind wing lanceolate; legs pale yellow except the coxe, femora, 

and basal halves of tibiz, these being dark, the coxa being the 
darkest portion of each leg, those of the hind legs being the. 
darkest; fore legs as a whole the lightest and the hind legs the 

darkest ; trochanters nearly hyaline. 
“Abdomen: short, broad, nearly quadrangular in outline; 

quite dark with faint transverse lighter bands and a yellowish 
brown area near the genitalia: with spines directed backward 

evident on the sides (above and below also?). 

“Male: length, 0.56 mm.; expanse, 1.54 mm.; greatest width 
of fore wings, 0.26 mm. Living and mounted specimens appear 
the same as females, except that they are smaller, and the meso- 

scutellum is not as light in color. The antenna differs in that 
the first funicle segment is as long as the second, and its diameter 
at its distal end is greater than the diameter of either of the 

other two funicle segments. Its base is rounded and stalked, and it 

does not give the effect of a bead as does the corresponding seg- 
ment in the female antenna. The articulation between the second 

and third segments of the club is not as evident as between the 
first and second segments, while in the female both articulations 
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are very clear and well defined. The thorax as a whole is darker 

than that of the female, the only light portions being the meso- 
scutellum and the portion of the mesoscutar parapsida [scapulz] 

nearest it. The hind margin of the stigmal vein is more angular 

than in the female. The faintly cloudy band below the marginal 
vein is hardly distinguishable. The abdomen is short, much 
narrower than the thorax, truncate, dark, and not showing 

lighter bands, but lighter near the genitalia, which eisai. the 

tips of these being nearly hyaline.” 

Stonington, New Haven, October, 1913 (I. W. Davis) ; 
Ridgefield, 8 December, 1914 (Q. S. Lowry); Hartford, New 
Haven, 23 September, 1o15-(b. H. W:):. 

APOIDEA. 

ANDRENID-:. 

Andrena claytoniz Robertson. 

A small to medium-sized species first described by Charles 
Robertson in Transactions American Entomological Society, Vol. 
XVili, page 59, as follows: — 

“Female: Black; clypeus closely and strongly punctured, 

often with a median impunctate line, basal process of labrum 

rather long and narrow, emarginate or notched at tip; thorax 
rather sparsely punctured with rather fine, shallow punctures, 

‘thinly clothed with short, pale fulvous pubescence, enclosure of 
metathorax rough with strong longitudinal ruge, with a poorly 

defined border; wings hyaline, nervures and stigma honey-yellow, 
tegulz dull testaceous exteriorly, second submarginal cell re- 
ceiving the first recurrent nervure near its apex; legs black, 

inclining to dull ferruginous, the tarsi more or less yellowish, the 
hind tarsi and sometimes the hind tibiz yellowish; abdomen 
finely and rather sparsely punctured, the apical one-third of each 

segment depressed, segments 2-4 with apical fascize of whitish 
pubescence, interrupted on the second, anal fimbria pale fulvous. 

Length 8-10 mm. ; 
“Male. Resembles the female; the tarsi, and often the pos- 

terior tibiz, yellowish testaceous. Length 7-8 mm.” 
This species visits the flowers of pear, plum, strawberry, red- 

bud, shad-bush, Claytonia virginica, Ztzia, aurea, Heracleum 

lanatum, Antennaria plantaginifolia, and Salix cordata. ap 
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New Haven, 25 May, 1903, 9, 22 May, 1905 (B. H. W.), 
10 May, 1904 (H. L. V.). 

A. krigiana Robertson. 
A medium-sized species originally described by Charles 

Robertson in Etaaian. Enioniplosir, Vol. xxxili, page 229, as 

follows : — 
“Female: Black; mandibles rufous at tips, toothed near the 

apex; basal process of labrum short, subquadrate, emarginate; 
clypeus somewhat shining towards apex, where it is rather dis- 

tinctly punctured, elsewhere opaque and reticulated; face before 

ocelli longitudinally striate; facial foveze quite short, not descend- 
ing below insertion of antenne, filled with a fine pubescence 

which appears black; antennz short, joint 3 as long as the next 
three together, or nearly so, apical joints dull testaceous beneath ; 

thorax throughout opaque and finely’ reticulated; enclosure of 
metathorax poorly defined, but rather strongly rugose; pubes- 

cence of head and thorax rather thin and dull fulvous; wings 
subhyaline, nervures and stigma honey-yellow, second cubital 
cell about one-third as long as the third, oblique, receiving the first 
recurrent nervure at, or a little before, or a little beyond, the 
middle ; abdomen shining, rather sparsely and rather evenly punc- 
tured, apical margins of segments pale testaceous, hardly sub- 
fasciate, fimbria fulvous; scope pale, the hairs of hind tibie 

rather strongly plumose. Length 8 mm. 
“Male. Resembles the female; the face before ocelli not 

striate ; clypeus with a large trilobed yellow spot. Length 8 mm.” 
New Haven, 13 June, 1902 (E.J.S.M.). 

(See page 709 for key to other species of Andrena.) 
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Acacia longifolia, 490. 
Actinomeris squarrosa, 530. 
Alder, 59, 103, 104, 106, IIO, 4 

134, 414, 535, 538. 
European, 158. 

Alfalfa, 520. 
Alnus serrulata, 
Amaranth, 228. 
Amarantus, 228. 
Ambrosia artemisizfolia, 453- 
Amelanchier, 65, 163. 
Amygdalus, 79. 
Antennaria Sea aa 
Apple, 172, 184, 199, 360, bi 459, 

460, 461, 462, 463, 464, 465, 
466, 491, 706, 707, 709, 716, 
717, 719, 750, 753, 758, 760. 

Aralia hispida, 721. 
Arctium lappa, 745. 
Asclepias, 680. 
Ash, 148. 

‘Mountain, 163. 
Aster, 530, 719, 721. 
Austrian pine, 44. 
Azalea, 124, 719. 

535: 

Baccharis halimifolia, 520, 539. 
Barberry, 223. 
Barley, 470, 523. 
Basswood, 65. 
Beans, wild, 228. 
Beech, 172. 
Beet, 203. 
Betula, 7G) 163: 
Birch, 57, 65, 115, 121, 134, 136, 163, 

169, 242; 468, 766. 
black, 163, 259. 
white, 57, 136, 163, 169. 
yellow. 57. 

Black birch, 163, 250. 
currant, 705, 706, 707. 
locust, 183. 
oak, 106, 136, 146, 167, 431, 521. 
spruce, 44. 

Blackberry, 39, 160, 173, 435, 441, 
515, 516, 534, 538, 719, 760. 

Blackjack oak, 420, 430. 
Burdock, 745. 
Burr oak, 770. 

Button bush, 58. 
Butternut, 31. 

Cabbage, 203. 
Carex, 120. 
Catalpa, 484. 
Ceanothus, 680. 

americanus, 271, 704, 709. 
Cedar, 513. 
Chenopodium, 199, 228. 

hybridum, 461. 
Cherry, 37, 65, 709. 

sweet, 705, 706, 716, 719. 
wild, 79, 103, 163, 548. 

Chestnut oak, 383, 434, 770. 
Chionanthus, 147. 
Chinese honeysuckle, tha 
Choke berry, 225. 
Cicuta, 106. | 

maculata, 262, 269, 313, 356, 
357; 667, 705, 700, 720. 

Claytonia virginica, 770. 
Clematis, 680. 
Clover, 192, 520. 
Comptonia asplenifolia, 199. 
Corn, 259, 293. 
Cornus, 61. 
Corylus, 39, 134. 
Crategus, 79, 157, 44 
Currant, 134, 173, Pe ‘285, 717, 719. 

black, 705, 706, 707. 
red, 706. 

Day-lily, 1098, 700, 739. 

Dewberry, 160 
wild, 439. * 

Dock, 47. 
Dwarf chestnut oak, 770. 

Elder, 100, 101, 753. 
Elm, 32, 104,157, 163; 172, 203. 
Erechtites heiracifolia, 685, 
Piva linge 
Euphorbia corollata, ror. 
European alder, 158. 

728, 

Fern, sweet, 108. 
Fir, 44, 171. 
Fireweed, 728, 729. 

779 
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Forsythia, 356. 
Ps suspensa, 359, 620. - . 
Fuchsia, 156. 

Glyceria, 313. 
Goldenrod, 202, 229, 231, 

332, 358, 524, 540, 
639, 640, 675, 685, 
700, 709, 717, 718; 710,. 721, 
722, 728, 732, 738, 739, 745; 
746, 748, 753. 

Gooseberry, 113, 134, 235, 263, 265. 

275, 285, 340, 704, 705, 706, 
707, 716, 717, 718, 719. 

Goosefoot, 228. 

Grape, 524, 537. 
Grass, 120. 

233, 240, 
618, 625, 
704, 705; 

Hemerocallis fulva, 198, 709. 
Hemlock, 171. 

Water, 196, 262, 260, 313. 
Heracleum lanatum, 776. 
Hickory, 31, 100, 156, 268, 322, 534, 

540. 
pig-nut, 146. 

Honeysuckle, 102, 285, 322, 340, 750. 
Chinese, 163. 

Huckleberry, 435, 719. 

Indian corn, 265, 593. 
Ipomeea, 733, 735. 
Ironweed, 192, 532. 
Ironwood, 134. 
Ivy, 494. 

poison, 163. 

Japan plum, 285, 705, 707, 716, 719. 
Japanese wineberry, 

- Kalmia angustifolia, 721. 

Lactuca, 375. 
canadensis, 375. 

Larch, 105, II5. 
Lasix, 11s. 
Laurel-leaved oak, 495. 
Lilac, 750. 
Linden, 104, 150, 
Locust, 136. 

black, 183. 
Lombardy poplar, 136. 
Lonicera fragrantissima, 285, 322, 

_ 340, 359, 716, 750. 
Lysimachia terrestris, 721. 

Maize, 593. 
Manna grass, 313. 
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Maple, 65, 104, II0, 169, 172, 175, 
209, 242. 

soft, 462. 
sugar, 175. 

Meadowsweet, 709, 739. 
ye 660, 675, 705, 739, 745, 

Mint, 680. 
Morning-glory, 733, 735. 
Mountain ash, 163. 

Nepeta glechoma, 437. 
New Jersey tea, 271, 640, 660, 668, 

696, 704, 705, 700, 722. : 

Oak, 80, 172, 194, 228, 408, 422, 407. 
498, 513, 515, 522, 538, 766. 

black, 106, 136, 146, 167, 431, 
521 

blackjack, 420, 430. 
burr, 770. 
chestnut, 383, 434, 770. 
dwarf chestnut, 770. 
laurel-leaved, 495. 

pin, 414, 419. 
quercitron, 760. 

red, 401, 405, 407, 410, 431, 432, 
768. 

scarlet, 80, 408, 431, 760. 
scrub, 431, 768. 
swamp, 404. 
swamp white, 770. 
white, 79, 106, 107, 136, 199, 

377, 380, 381, 392, 305, 306, 
398, 417, 420, 427, 430, 434. 

yellow, 769 
(Enothera, 47, 321. 
Onoclea sensibilis, 46. 
Orchid, 490. 
Ostrya virginica, 767. 

Parsnip, 229, 240, 709, 739. 
Fastinaca sativa, 220, 640. 
Peach, 39, 457, 707, 760. 
Pear, 113, 148, 172, 229, 491, 690, 

pI OFy\ BO; 7a ae 
Pickerel-weed, 720. 
Pig-nut hickory, 146. 
Pigweed, 228. 
Pin oak, 419. 
Pine, 497, 540, 690, 761. 

Austrian, 44. 
pitch, 44, 277, 324. 
cotch, 44. 

white, 44. 
Pinus, 30, aed 

banksiana, 44. 
rigida, 44, 277, 324, 487, 511, 765. 
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Pitch pine, 44, 277, 324. 
Plantago major, 197. 

Plum, 709, 776. 
Japan, 285, 705, 707, 716, 719. 

Poison ivy, 163. 
Polygonum, 261, 489. 
Pontederia cordata, 720. 
Poplar, 103, 104, 109, 124, 134, 136, 

173, 558. 
Lombardy, 136. 

Populus grandidentata, 140. 
monilifera, IIo. 
tremuloides, I11, 140. 

Potato, sweet, 161, 164. 
Potentilla, 438. 

canadensis, 436, 430. 
Prunus, 79, 157. 

avium, 705, 707. 
triflora, 285. 

Pteris aquilina, 68. 
Pumpkin, 734. 
Purslane, 165. 
Pycnanthemum, 748. 
Pyrus, 79, 163. 

arbutifolia, 225, 718. 
malus, 360 

See also velutina. 

Quercus, 79. 

alba, 146, 147, 167, 381, 385, 389, 
395, 401, 413, 417, 420, 423, 
424, 427, 430, 434. 

aquatica, 497. 
bicolor, 386, 387, 388, 390, 391, 

399, 403, 415, 418, 425. See also 
platanoides. 

chinquapin, 420. 
coccinea, 80, 121, 147, 401, 433, 

768. 

ilicifolia, 383, 397, 402, 405, 406, 
409, 411, 417, 418, 427, 428, 
431. See also nana. 

macrocarpa, 382, 386, 770. 
montana, 401, 412. 
nana, 768. See also illicifolia. 
nigra, 420, 430. 
obtusiloba, 147, 390, 4II, 

423, 430. 
palustris, 380, 414, 419. 
platanoides, 770. See also bi- 

417, 

color. 

prinoides, 383, 390, 393, 397, 
402, 416, 770. 

prinus, 146, 434, 770. 
rubra, 400, 401, 407, 400, 416, 

427, 432. 
tinctoria, 380, 387, 400, 407, 422, 
427, 428, 429, 434, 501, 760. 
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velutina, 769. See also tinctoria. 
virens, 425. 

Quince, 184, 704, 707, 718, 750. 

Raspberry, 558, 718, 762. 
red, 738, 747, 750, 753. 

Redbud, 776. 
Red currant, 706. 

oak, 404, 405, 407, 410, 431, 432, 
768, 760. 

raspberry, 738, 747, 750, 753- 
Rhus glabra, 689, 705, 720. 

Sp. b 
Ribes occidentalis, 275. 

oxyacanthoides, 193, 235, 263, 
275, 285, 340. 

rubrum, 198, 285. 
Roripa sylvestris, 674. 
Rosa carolina, 374, 441, 772. 

lucida, 442. 
Rose,..57, 77, 110, 440, 441, 515, 762. 

“Manetti, 762. 
Rubus, 64, 79, 153, 193. 

canadensis, 439. 
strigosus, 440, 747. 
villosus, 435, 436, 438, 439. 

Salix, 163. 
alba, 142. 
cordata, 140, 776. ¢ 
discolor, 140. 
fragilis, 140. 
humilis, 141, 142. 
longifolia, 142. 
petiolata, 140. 
sericea, I4O0. 

‘Searlet oak, 80, 408, 431, 768. 
Scotch pine, 44. 
Scrub oak, 431, 768. 
Shad bush, 135, 776. 
Smilacina racemosa, 145. 
Soft maple, 462. 

Solidago, 704, 709, 732. 
juncea, 722. 

Spirza salicifolia, 115, 155, 696. 
Spruce, 171, 210. 

black, 44. 
Squash, 533. 
Strawberry, 55, 57, 163, 704, 707, 776. 
Steironema ciliatum, 720. 
Sugar maple; 110) 175. 
Sumac, 680, 705. 
Sunflower, 709, 718, 745, 746. 
Swamp oak, 404. 
Swamp white oak, 770. 
Sweet cherry, 705, 706, 716, 719. 
Sweet fern, 198. 
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Sweet potato, 161, 164. 
Sycamotfe, 172, 4590. 
Syringa, 676. 

Timothy grass, 479, 515, 523. 

Umbellifers, 618. 

Vaccinium, I15, 435. 
Vernonia noveboracensis, 208, 532, 

534, 539. 
Veronica, 732. 
Viburnum, 100. 
Vitis, 156. 

Walnut, 467. 
Water hemlock, 196, 262, 269, 313. 

‘ Wheat, 120, 174, 328. 
White birch, 57, 136, 163, 169. 

*e? b 
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oak, 79, 106, 107, 136, 199, 377, 
380, 381, 302, 304, 395, 396, 398, 
417; 420, 427 ’ 430, 434- 

pine, 44. 
Wild beans, 228. 

cherry, 79, 103, 163, 548. 
dewberry, 439. 
rose, 441. 

Willow, 103, 104, II5, 120, 124, 134, o 
136, 140, 163, 173, 262, 285, — “a 
522, 538, 540, 718. 

Wineberry, Japanese, 668. — 

Xanthium strumarium, 489. _ 

Yellow birch, 57. 
oak, 769. 

Zizea aurea, 717, 776. 
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Acrobasis, 223. 
rubrifasciella, 350. 

cen 195, 288, 357. See Apa- 
tela. 

Admiral butterfly, 190. 
Agenia, 626. 
Aglais milberti, 197, 450. 
Agraulis vanille, 472, 528. 
Agrilus champlaini, 767. 

’ vittaticollis, 767. 
Agromyza tritici, 567. 
Aleiodes intermedius, 321, 475, 5II. 
Aletia argillacea, 321, 451, 453. 

xylina, 467. 
Aleyrodes aceris, 448. 

corni, 490. 
coryli, 489. 
sp., 489, 534 

Allocota. See Hemiteles. 
Ameloctonus, fugitivus, 321, 

472, 475, 524. 
Ampelophaga myron, 195. 
Amphicerus bicaudatus, 509, 512. 
Anacampsis robinella, 196. 
Anartsia lineatella, 500. 
Anasa tristis, 505, 510, 555. 
Ancylis comptana, 277. 
Andrena, 239. 
Andricus exiguus, 389, 308. 

petiolicola, 376. 
podagre, 380, 519. 
prionosus, 380. 
tubicola, 516. 
ventricosus, 513. 

Angoumois grain-moth, 474. 
Anisota rubicunda, 267. 

senatoria, 267, 339. 
stigma, 267. 
virginiensis, 267. 

Anoplius scelestus, 627. 
_ Anosia plexippus, 450, 473. 
Anthidium, 46s. 
Anthonomus quadrigibbus, 449. 

Signatus, 221, 476, 478. 
Anthophora, 46s. 
Ants, 328, 525, 556, 672. 
‘Apanteles, 475. 

clisiocampz, 475. 
delicatus, 464, 527. 

463, 

edwardsi, 453. 
hyphantriz, 463, 464, 527. 

Apatela, 288. 
americana, 230. 
dactylina, 236. 
hasta, 236. 
hastilifera, 236. 
lobeliz, 236. 
oblinita, 195, 236, 267, 357. 

Apatura. See Chlorippe. . 
Aphis ce 261, 367, 482, 490, 

500. 

gossypii, 261. 
heraclii, 261. 
maidi-radicis, 261, 593. 
maidis, 261. 
medicaginis, 261. 
monardz, 490. 
sorbi, 773. 
setariz, 261. 

Aphis, cabbage, 482. 
hop plant, 259. 
rose, 261. 
wheat, 558. 
woolly apple, 490. 

Aprophora spumaria, 655. 
Aporia crategi, 197. 
Apple aphis, woolly, 490. 
ea caterpillar, red-humped, 

267. 
Aradidz, 551. 
Archips argyrospila, 223. 

cerasivorana, 321. 
infumatana, 228. 
rileyana, 228. 
rosaceana, 235. 

Argiope riparia, 321. 
Argirolepia quercifoliana, 321. 
Argynnis cybele, 193. 
Aristotelia absconditella, 228. 

fungivorella, 199. 
Army worm, 193, 195, 197, 204, 280, 

288, 328, 356, 360. 
Asiatic ladybird beetle, 453. 
Aspidiotus, 490, 491. 

perniciosus, 490, 774. 
Aspidisca splendoriferella, 184. 
Asynapta, sp., 538. 
Attelabus rhois, 457. 

783 
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Aulacidea solidaginis, 522. 
Autographa brassicz, 503. 

Baccha fascipennis, 365, 455, 502. 
‘Bag worm, 321, 340, 478. 
Balsam leaf-miner, 461. 
Basilarchia archippus, 192, 451, 472. 
Bathythrix. See Hemiteles, 
Bee, carpenter, 524. 

honey, 672. 
leaf-cutter, 528. - 
mason, 484. 

Beetle, Asiatic ladybird, 453. 
carabid, 552. 
cucujid, 610. 
fruit-bark, 484." 
June, 618. 
ladybird, 225. 
May, 576, 618. 
powder-post, 238. 

Bellura gortynides, 548. 
Biorhiza forticornis, 513. 
Bombyx mori, 197. 
Bremus, 465. 
Brochymena arborea, 550. 
Brown-tail moth, 200, 224, 514, 774. 
Bucculatrix, 766. 

canadensisella, 766. 
pomifoliella, 466, 505. 

Butterfly, admiral, 1909. 
cabbage, 197, 198, 471. 
clouded sulphur, 280 
mourning-cloak, 343. 
question-sign, 343. 
swallow-tail, 343. 

Cabbage bug, harlequin, 550. 
butterfly, 197, 198, 471. 
looper, 503. 

Caccecia rosaceana, 466. 
Calandra oryzae, 474, 478. 
Callaspidia globulus, 478. 
Callosamia promethea, 527. 
Caloptenus atlanis, 557. 

Sp., 557. 
Campoplex fugitivus, 463, 

524. 
validus, 464, 475, 511. 

Canarsia hammondi, 455. 
Canker worm, 350, 635. 
Carolina locust, 557. 
Carpenter bee, 524. 
Carpocapsa pomonella, 

422) 
Casinaria orgyiz, 527. 
Catocala, 468. 
Catogenus rufus, 610. 
Cecidomyia farinosa, 538. 

472, 475, 

220, 231, 
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resinicola, 539. 
serrulata, 535. 
symmetrica, 538. 

Cecidomyid inquilines, 540. 
Cecropia moth, 288, 333. 
Ceratina, 465. 

dupla, 333, 514, 524. 
Ceratomia amyntor, 203, 204. 

quadricornis, 203. 
Cerceris, 239. 
Ceresa bubalus, 450. 
Ceroptres, 421. 

ficus, 519. 
_ Chaitophorus aceris, 261. 

populicola, 261. 
Chalicodoma, 465. 
Chalybion ceruleum, 677. 
Chelostoma, 620. 
Chilocorus similis, 453. 
Chionaspis euonymi, 490. 

furfura, 491. 
pinifoliz, 490. 

Chionobas. See CE£neis. 
Chlenius impunctifrons, 552. 
Chlamys plicata, 471. 
Chlorippe celtis, 267. 

clyton, 267, 322, 528, 548. 
Chlorops ingrata, 493. 
Chrysanthemum fly, 5 
Chrysobothris femorata, 211. 
Chrysopa, 549, 576. 
Chrysophanus. See Heodes. 
Cicada dorsata, 692. 

marginata, 6092. . 
tibicen, 692. 

Cicada, periodical, 451. 
Cirphis albilinea, 359. r 

unipuncta, 193, 105, 197, 204, — 

236, 280, 288, 328, 340, 356, 
300. 

Cis fuscipes, 611. 
Clisiocampa. See Malocosoma. 
Clothes moth, 305. 
Clouded sulphur butterfly, 280, 
Clover flower midge, 455, 533. 
Coccinelids, 501. e 
Coccinella novemnotata (or 9-no- 

tata), 225. 4 
Coccus hesperidum, 450, 488, 489, BY 

494, 505. \ 
Cockroach, 240, 241, 651. ¥ 
Codling moth, 220, 231, 322, 612, 
Coleophora cinerella, 220, 321... ae 
Colias. See Eurymus. 
Conotrachelus nenuphar, 234, 447. 
Contarinia tritici, 533. 
Corn ear worm, 547. 
Cotton worm, 321, 467. 
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Crabro, 2309. 
Crambus caliginosellus, 612. 

exsiccatus, 194. 
zeellus, 194. 

Cratotechus orgyiz, 455, 466. 
Cricket, 679, 683, 684 

tree, 520, 554, 555. . 
Cryptorhynchus lapathi, 324. 
Cucujid beetle, 610. 
Curculio, plum, 234, 247, 275, 
Cyaniris pseudargiolus, 193, 284, 

340. 
Cynips pisum, 376. 

Dactylopius destructor, 503. See 
Pseudococcus citri. 

Danais. See Anosia. 
Dasyneura leguminicola, 455, 533. 
Datana, 200, 286 

integerrima, 223. 
Diacrisia virginica, 547. 
Diaspis carueli, 490. 

rosz, 490, 502. 
Diastrophus cuscutzformis, 

513, 516, 521. 
nebulosus, 515, 516. 
radicum, 275, 

Dibrachys boucheanus, ASS, 457. 
Dineutes assimilis, 483. 
Diodontus americanus, 602. 
Diplosis resinicola, 487, 511. 
Diprion abietis, 236, 481. 

simile, 481. 
Dissosteira carolina, 557. 
Dolba hyleus, 343. 
Dorcaschema alternatum, 522. 
Drassid, 328. 
Drone fly, 566, 
Drosophila, 485. 

455, 

Epargyreus, tityrus, 288, 323, 472. 
Epeira angulata, 321. 

globosa, 509. 
juniperi, 682. 
labyrinthea, 631. 
strix, 631, 632, 682. 
vulgaris, 682. 

Ephestia kuehniella, 267. 
Erigorgus, 475. 
Eristalis tenax, 566. 
Euchetes egle, 267. 
Euchistus servus, 550. 
Eucosma strenuana, 229. 
Eucrostis chloroleucaria, 192. 
Eudamus, See Epargyreus. 

_ Eudemis botrana, 208, 
Eulophus, 466. 
Eumenes, 239. 

50 
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Euphydryas. See Phaeton 474. 
Eupithecia miserulata, 192, 270. 
Euplectrus comstocki, 458. 
Euproctis chrysorrhcea, 200, 224, 776. 
Eurema lisa, 472. 
Eurosta solidaginis, 238. 
Eurymus philodice, 280, 472. 
Eurytoma diastrophi, 435. 

studiosa, 421. 
Euura nodus, 540. 
Euvanessa antiopa, 343, 456, 472, 

547. 
Evetria comstockiana, 324. 
Exartema malanum, 229. 

Fall army worm, 467. 
web worm, 224, 453. 

Feltia subgothica, 224. 
Fern-leaf roller, 220. 

Fly, 659, 668. 
chrysanthemum, 566. 
drone, 566. 
Hessian, 454, 480, 481, 510, 537, 

541. 
horn, 486, 568. 
horse, 669. 
pomace, 485. 
rose gall, 514. 
stable, 677. 

Formica fusca var. subsericea, 597. 
schaufussi, var. incerta, 597. 
neogagates, 597. 

Four-horned sphinx, 203. 
Fruit-bark beetle, 484. 

Gastroidea cyanea, 208. 
Gelechia cerealella, 474. 

cinerella, 200. 
gallzasterella, 500. 
gallesolidaginis, 499, 503, 521. 
trialbamaculella. 199. 

Geometrid, 193, 468, 548 
Gipsy moth, 197, 200, 320, 323, 475. 
Glover’s scale, 448. 
Glyphina eragrostidis, 490. 
Gnorimoschema _ gallesolidaginis, 

202, 321. 
Gorytes, 239. 
Grapholitha caryana, 233, 322. 

olivaceana, 321. 
Grapta. See Polygonia. 
Grasshopper, 557, 680, 684, 685. 
Grub, white, 616. 
Gyrinus, 291. 

Habrobracon gelechiz, 455, 475. 
Heematobia serrata, 486, 5 ' 
Halictus, 239, 674, 708. 
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disparalis, 674. 

Heliophila. See Cirphis. 
Heliothis armigera, 451. 

obsoleta, 547. _ 
Hemerocampa leucostigma, I9I, 194, 

200, 223; 224, 270, (321, 322; 
323, 340, 356, 359, 452, 453, 
455, 457, 458, 460, 473, 475, 
511, 527, 528, 547, 549. 

Hemileuca maia, 267. 
Hemiteles pimple, 475. 

thyridopterygis, 478. 
Heodes hypophleas, 357, 547. 
Heraclides. See Papilio. 
Hessian fly, 454, 480, 481, 510, 537, 

541. 
Heterocampa, 233. 
Hickory bark borer, 210. ° 
Honey bee, 672. 
Hop-plant aphis, 259. 
Horn-fly, 486, 5 
Horse-fly, 669. 
Hyleus, 239, 465. 
Hyperchiria io, 267. 
Hyphantria, 200, 475. 

cunea, 193, 204, 453. 
textor, 267, 548 

Io moth, 267. 
Iphidicles ajax, 287. 
Iseropus. See Scambus. 

-Isia isabella, 320, 356. 
Isosoma, 479, 515. 

tritici, 479. 

Itoplectis. See Scambus. 

Jasoniades. See Papilio. 
June beetle, 618. 
Junonia ccenia, 192. 

Kermes, sp., 447, 497, 50I. 

Lachnosterna, 576, 618. 
Lady-bird Botting: 225. 
Laphygma frugiperda, 467. 
Larch cheater, 336. 
Lasius umbratus mixtus aphidicola, 

559.) 
Laverna eloisella, 321. 
Leaf-hopper, 656. 
Leaf-roller, 183, 191, 321. 

fern, 220. 
strawberry, 217, 317. 
trumpet, 199. 

Leaf-cutter bee, 528. 
Lecanium carye, ke 

cerasifex, 488, 505. 
fletcheri, 488,, 501, 503, 505. 
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persice, 457, 488. 
robiniarum, 503. 
SP., 495, 497, 503. 

Lepidosaphes, 490. 
beckii, 506. 
citricola, 5or. 
gloveri, 448, 490. 
ulmi, 448, 490, 497. 

Leptothorax, 556. | 
longispinosus, 328. 

Lesser peach borer, 207, 322, 466, 
527. 

Leucania, See Cirphis. 
Leucospis, 465. 
‘Limacodes, 527. 
Limenitis, See Basilarchia. 
Limnerium, See Campoplex. 
Liopus variegatus, 324. 
Lithocolletis, 198, 459, 461, 

gregariella, 463. 
463. 

ornatella, 463. 
robiniella, 223. 

Lixus scrobicollis, 229. 
Locust, Carolina, 557. 

seventeen-year. 451. 
Locust leaf-miner, 196. 
Lophyrus abietis, 332. 
Loxostege sticticalis, 196. 
Lycena. See Cyaniris. — 
Lyctus striatus, 238. ne 
Lygzonematus erichsoni, 472. 

462, 

Lygus pratensis, 661. 

Macrosiphum cerealis, 261. 
granaria, a 
rose, 258, 
rudbeckiz, mea 

Magdalis olyra, 222. 
Maggot, onion, 214. 

wheat stem, 493. 
Malacosoma americana, 209, 

267, 320, 321; 322,/325 7 
465, 475, 476, 549. 

californica, 321. 
constricta, 321. 

disstria, 267, 320, 321, 506. 
Mamestra picta, 203. 
Mason bee, 484. 
May beetle, 576, 618. 
Mayetiola destrugor, 454, 537, 541. 
Mealy bug, 497, 504. 
Megachile, 465, 528. 
Megilla fuscilabris, 225. 

maculata, 225. 
Melalopha inclusa, 547. 
Melanoplus atlanis, 557. 
Meliana albilinea, 204. 
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Melitza phaeton, 474. 
Meromyza sp., 493. 
Meteorus communis, 340, 475, 527. 

hyphantriz. 475, 527. 
xanthocephalus, 463. 

Microbracon, 472, 475. 
Midge, clover flower, 455, 533. 

- Mineola indigenella, 267, 321. 
juglandis, 321. 

Miner, balsam-leaf, 461. 
locust-leaf, 196. 
oak-leaf, 461. 
trumpet, 458, 459, 460, 461, 462, 

463, 464, 466. 
Monodontomerus, 465. 
Moth, brown-tail, 200, 224, 514, 774. 

Cecropia, 288, 333. 
clothes, 305. 
codling, 220, 231, 322. 

Gipsy, 197, 200, 320, 323, 475. 
Io, 267. 
peach-twig, 500. 
white-marked tussock, 191, 1094, 

200, 223, 224, 270, 321, 322, 
323, 340, 356, 359, 452, 453, 
455, 457, 458, 460, 472, 473, 
475, 478, 511, 527, 528, 547, 
549. 

Mourning-cloak butterfly, 343. 
Murgantia histrionica, 550. 
Myrmica, 556, 587, 588. 

brevinodis, 588. 
brevinodis var. canadensis, 587. 

Mytilaspis pomorum, 448 See 
Lepidosaphes. 

Myzus cerasi, 258, 261. 
ribis, 261, 

Nectarophora, 452. 
pisi, 773. 
rudbeckiz, 258. 

Nematus, 315. 
ventricosus. 
ribesi. 

Nemobius, 683. 
Nemoria gratata, 191. 
Nephelodes violans, 236. 
Neuroterus exiguus. 308. 
Nisoniades. See Thanaos. 

See Pteronidea 

Oak-leaf miner, 461. 
_Odontata suturalis, 451, 462. 
Odontocera dorsalis, 483. 
Odynerus, 239, 465. 

tigris, 330. 
CEcanthus niveus, 554. 

Sp., 555. 
CEdemasia. See Schizura. 
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(neis macounii, 450. . 
norna var. semidea, 358, 453, 

473. ; 
Omphalocera cariosa, 224. 
Onion maggot, 214. 
Orgyia. See Hemerocampa. 
Oriental cockroach, 240. 
Ormenis, 406. 

pruinosa, 615. 
septentrionalis, 614, 615. 

Ormyrus, 435. 
Ornix geminatella, 198. 
Osmia, 465, 484. 

halicticola, 620. 
Oyster shell scale, 448. 

Pachypsylla venusta, 517. 
Painted mamestra, 203. 
Papaipema duplicata, 350. 
Papilio ajax, 287, 322, 330, 473. 

glaucus, 451, 500. 
palamedes, 473. 
polyxenes, 192, 343. 

SpS., 343. 
thoas, 329. 
troilus, 193, 333. 

Parorgyia, 193. 
Peach-twig moth, 500. 
Pegomyia vicina, 199. 
Pemphigus fraxinifolii, 490. 
Periodical cicada, 451. ; 
Periplaneta orientalis, 240. 
Phacellura hyalinitalis, 321. 
Phenacoccus, 365. 

acericola, 455, 502. 
Phidippus morsitans, §§1. 
Philampelus pandorus, 195. 
Philanthus, 239. 
Philonyx erinacei, 519, 522. 
Philosamia cynthia, 527. 
Phlegethontius, 474. — 

quinquemaculatus, 474. 
sextus, 548. 

Pholisora catullus, 191, 228, 267. 
Phorodon mahaleb, 261. 
Phoxopteris comptana, 317. 
Phryganidea californica, 321, 
Phthorimza cinerella, 209. 
Phyciodes tharos, 358. 
Phycita. See Mineola. 

juglandis, 321. 
Pieris, See Pontia. 
Pimpla, See Scambus, 
Pissodes strobi, 210, 765. 
Pitch pine Retinia, 277, 
Planosa laricis, 336. 
Plathypena scabra, 468. 
Platygaster, 421. 
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Platynota sentana, 208, 613. 
Platyptilia carduidactyla, 263. 
Plodia interpunctella, 265. 
Plum curculio, 234, 275, 447. 
Plusia brassicz, 195, 265, 451. 
Plutella cruciferarum, 265, 267. 
Podisus spinosus, 546, 549, 550. 
Polistes pallipes var. variatus, 330. 
Polychrosis carduiana, 263. 
Polygonia. See Grapta. 

comma, 317, 472. 
faunus, 357. 
interrogationis, 343, 450, 472, 

brut 47 
progne, 474, 547. 
Satyrus, 472. 

Pomace ily, 485. 
Pontia monuste, 473. 

rape, 197, 198, 455, 471. 
Porthetria dispar, 197, 320, 323, 475. 
Potato-stalk weevil, 234. 
Powder-post beetle, 238. 
Priophorus acericaulis, 209. 
Protapanteles, 328. 

congregatus, 280. 
Proteoteras zsculana, 467. 
Protoparce carolina, 195. 

Phlegethontius sextus. 
celeus, 195. See Phlegethontius 

quinquemaculatus. 
Pseudococcus aceris, 493. 

adonidum, 496 
citri, 496, 497, 503, 504. 

Pteronidea ribesi, 451. 
Pteronus. See Pteronidea. 
Pulvinaria innumerabilis, sor. 
Purple scale, 506 
Pyrameis. See Vanessa. 
Pyrausta futilalis, 191, 196, 228. 

penitalis, 223. 
‘theseusalis, 220, 228. 

Pyrrharctia. See Isia. 

See 

Question-sign butterfly, 343. 

Recurvaria juniperella, 200, 226. 
thujaella, 200. 

pe aemies apple tree caterpillar, 
267. 

Retinia rigidana, 277. 
Rhagium lineatum, 261. 
Rhodites bicolor, 515. 

dichlocerus, 516. 
radicum, 515. 
rosz,. 514. 

Rogas, See Aleiodes. 
Rhopalosiphum dianthi, 261. 
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Rose aphis, 261. 
gall fly, 514. 

Saitis pulex, 551. 
Samia cecropia, 288, 527. 
San Jose scale, 490, 774. 
Sanninoidea exitiosa, 207. 
Saperda candida, 767. 

concolor, 320. 
Scale, Glover’s, 448. 

oyster shell, 448. 
purple, 506. 
San Jose, 490, 774. 
scurfy, 491. E 
soft, 505. 

Scambus conquisitor, 323, 340, 475. _ 
inquisitoriella, 340, 475. 
pedalis, 323. 

Sceliphron cementarium, 620. 
Schizoneura lanigera, 490. 
Schizura concinna, 267. 
Scolytidz, 485. 
Scolytus caryz, 210. 

rugulosus, 484. 
Scurfy scale, 491. 
Sesia caudata, 322. 

pictipes. See Synanthedon. 
Silvanus surinamensis, 610. 
Siphocoryne avenz, 261. 
Siphonophora avene, 482, 558. 

cucurbite. 261. 
liriodendri, 261. 
ros, 490. 

Sitodrepa panicea, 478. 
Sitotroga cerealella, 477. 
Smerinthus astylus, 343. 

geminatus, 194. 
jJamaicensis, 280. 

Soft scale, 505. 
Solenozopheria vaccinii, 487, 513. 
Sphecoid wasps, 620. ~ 
Sphinx, four-horned, 203. 
Sphinx coniferarum, 287. 

luscitiosa, 285. 2 
Spider, 318, 322, 500, 541, 551, 625, 

628, 629, 632, 675, 678, 682, 
707. 

Spilochalcis debilis, 475, 511. * 
Squash bug, 505, 510, 555. 
Stable fly, 677. - 
Steatoda borealis, 318. 
Stelidota strigosa, 575. 
Stelis, 465. . 
Stenamma fulvum piceum, 563. 
Stigmus americanus, 602. 
Stomoxys calcitrans, 677. 
Strawberry leaf-roller, 277, 317. 

weevil, 221. 
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Swallow-tail butterfly, 343. 
Sycaste, 490. 
Synanthedon pictipes, 207, 322, 466, 

; 527. 
Synergus, 421. 

Telea polyphemus, 527, 547. 
Tent caterpillar, American, 209, 

230, 267, 284, 320, 321, 323, 
333, 457, 475, 476, 549. 

forest, 267, 321. 
Terias, See Xanthidia. 
Tetralopha platanella, 224. 
Tetrastichus, 435. 
Thanaos juvenalis, 193, 228. 

lucilius, 450. 
Thecla, 196. 

calanus, 455. 
edwardsi, 454. 
melinus, 284. 

Theronia fulvescens, 475. 
Thrips sp., 328. 
Thyanta custator, 550. 
Thymelicus cernes, 547. 
Thyridopteryx ephemerzformis, 

321, 340. 
Tinea, 305. 

pellionella, 200. 
Tischeria malifoliella, 199, 458, 459, 

460, 461, 462, 463, 464, 466 
solidaginifoliella, 464. 

Tmetocera ocellana, 229. 
Tobacco worm, 195. 
Tortrix fumiferana, 320. 
Torymus, 421, 435. 
Toxoptera graminum, 261. 
Tree cricket, 520, 554, 555. 
Tremex columba, 325. 
Trogoxylon parallelopipedum, 237. 
Trumpet leaf-miner, 458, 459, 460, 

-461, 462, 463, 464, 466 
leaf-roller, 199. 

Trypeta gibbosa, 453. 
Trypoxylon, 465. 
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See melinus, 284. 
See Odontata. 

Uranotes. 
Uroplata. 

Vanessa antiopa. See Euvanessa. 
atalanta, 197, 199, 202, 451, 453, 

460, 466, 472. 
cardui, 195, 197, 267, 287, 472. 
huntera, 202. 
milberti. See Aglais. 
urticz, 197. 

Vespula, 46s. 

Wasp, sphecoid, 620. 
Weevil, potato-stalk, 234. 

strawberry, 221. 
white-pine, 210. 

Wheat aphis, 558. 
stem maggot, 493. 

White grub, 616. 
White-marked tussock moth, 191, 

194, 200, 223, 224, 270, 321, 
322, 323, 340, 350, 359, 452, 
453, 455, 457, 458, 460, 473, 
475, 478, 511, 527, 528, 547, 
549. 

White-pine weevil, 210. 
Woolly apple aphis, 490. 
Worm, army, 193, 195, 197, 204, 280, 

288, 328, 356, 360. | 
bag, 321, 340, 478. 
cabbage, 471. 
canker, 359, 635. 
corm ear, 547. 
cotton, 321, 467. 
fall army, 467. 
fall web, 224, 453. 
tobacco, 195. 

Xanthidia nicippe, 197. 
Xiphydria abdominalis, 242. 

albicornis, 242. 
provancheri, 242, 

Zelus longipes, 511. 
Zerene catenaria, 287. 
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In this Index, specific names begin with small letters. 
in italics. _- 

abbotti (Diprion), 43, 44. 
peahindgeerinrye Ls 241. 

abbreviata, 681, 
abbreviatus, 173. 
abdominalis (Aleiodes), 235, 236. 

(Diprion), 43, 44. 
(Dolerus), 74, 70. 
(Exyston), 300, 30!. 
(Hylotoma), 161, 163. 
(Odontaulacus), 241, 242. 

abdominalis, 171. 
abdominalis var. rufinus, 300, 301. 
Abia, 102. 
abietis, 43, 44. 
Ablerus, 487, 490. 
abnorma, 154, I55. 
abnormis, 490 
abrupta oe 736, 737. 

(Loxotropa), 5 
abruptus, 574, 575. 
acantholyda, 33. 
Acanthomyops, 590, 591, 594. 
Acanthoscelio, 543. 
Acanthostichus, 580. 
Accepta, 712, 716, 7%7. 
acericaulis, 109, 110. 
aceris, 260, 261. 
Acerophagus, 493. 
acervorum, subspecies canadensis, 

_ 888. 
aciculatus, 236. 
Aclista, 569, 570, 573. 
Acoloides, 542, 551. 
Acolus, 542, 551. 
Acordulecera, 165. 
Acordulecerinez, 43, 165. 
Acraspts, 380 
acritus, 74, 76. 
acronycte (Apanteles), 188, 195. 

(Campoplex), 266, 267. 
Acropiesta, 569, 570. 
Acroricnus, 258, 330. 
actinomeridis, 536, 537, 530. 
actuosus, 203, 204. 

acuminata (Blennocampa), 155. 
(Pontania), 139, 140. 

Synonyms are 

acutus, 687. 
-Adiastola, 340. 
Adirus, 172, 173. 
adusta, 155. 
advena, 515. 

(Callimome), SIs. 
ean 669, 670. 

zenea, 
eete ‘(Cabra 670, 671. 

Nee ee 149, 150. 
_(Nysson), 6 
 (Paephoaens 109, IO. 

Aereus, 514. 
Zrophilopsis, 229. ay 
zstivalis, 740, 741. 
zthiops (Endelomyia), a7 

(Periope), 308. 
(Psammochares), 633, 634. 

affabilis, 724, 725, 727. 
affinis (Bremus), 755, 757s 

(Leucospis), 528. 
(Neuroterus), 393. 
(Pachynematus), 117, I19, 120. 

affinis, 739. 

Agapostemon, 704. 
Agathis, 231. 
Agathis, 229. 
agcistus, 73, 76. 
Ageniella, 627, 628. 
agilis (Bassus), 227, 228. 

(Eurylabus), 342. 
(Lissonota), 314, 315. 
(Syrphoctonus), 302. 

 agilis var. aurigenixz, 731, 732, 733. 
aglaspidula, 605. 
agricola, 186, 192. 
agrili, 210. 
Agriotypide, 180. 
agromyze, 566, 567. 
Agrothereutes, 258, 330. 
Agrypon, 284. 
akhursti, 44. 
alacris, 332, 333. 
Alaptus, 446, 448. 
alaskensis, 259. 
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alba, 94, 99. 
albicornis (Chiloneurus), 496. 

(Urocerus), 171. 
albicoxa, 495. 
albidopictus, 46. - 
albidovariatus, 106. 
albifrons (Loderus), 76. 

(Mesoleptidea), 290. 
albipennis, 702, 704, 707. 
albipes (Homaspis), 291. 

(Ichneumon), 324 
albitarse, 676. 
albitarsis, 457. 
albiventris, 749, 750. 
albomaculata (Macrophya), 07; 

TOO. 
(Mesostenidea), 329, 330. 
(Rhyssa), 326. 

albomarginata, 35. 
albomarginatus, 636, 638. 
albophaleratus, 636, 639. 
albopictus, 310. 
albopilosum, 676. 
alborictus, 319, 322. 
albotarsatus, 281. 
Alcidamea, 751. 
Alcocerus, 254, 308. 
Aleiodes, 219, 235, 765. 
aleurodinis, 534. 

-aleurodis, 448. 
Alexeter, 280. 
algonquina, 619. 
algonquinorum, 188, 196. 
algonquinus, 339, 340. 
alienata, 628, 
alienus, 592. 
Allantus, 81, 1or 762. 
Allanius, 91, 92, 148. 
alleghaniensis, 710, 716. 
Allocamptus, 288. 
Allocota, 340. 
Allocryptus, 333. 
Alloplasta, 315. 

. Allotria, 367. 
Allotria, cabbage aphis, 367. 

oat, 367.- 
Allotypus, 183. 
allynii, 510. 
alnicola (Polygnotus), 536, 538. 

(Polymecus), 534, 535. 
altiscuta, 482. 
Alysiide, 179, 211. 
Alyson, 654. 
Alysonini, 654. 
amasecontorum, 266. 
Amauronematus, 112, 121. 

- ambigua (Entomacis), 563. 
(Messa), 157. 
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(Sierolomorpha), 618. 
ana 558, 559. 
Amblyaspis, 531, 532. 
Amblynotus, 375. 
Amblyteles, 177, 178, 258, 344, 360. 
Ameloctonus, 247, 248, 2 
americana (Abia), 102. 

(Cimbex), 104. 
(Cinetus), .570. 
(Formica,), 579. 
(Hemichroa), 106 
(Lissonota), 314, 315. 
(Mesostenidea), 329, 330. 
(Nomada), 723, 726. 
(Quadrigana), 294. 
(Sapyga), 

americana (Adiastola), 340. 
(Andrena), 718. 
(Synairema), 81. 

americana var. alba, 104, 105. 
americana var. dahlbomii, 104, 105. 
americana var. decemmaculata, 104, 

105. 
americana var. 
americana var. luctifera, 104. 
americana var. nortoni, 104. 
americanorum, 757. 
americanus, 

(Agrothereutes), 332. 
(Aphelopus), 615. 
(Bzeus), 551. 
(Colletes), 740, 741. 
(Dinocampus), 225. 
(Eubadizon), 221. © 
(Eumacrocentrus), 220. 
(Euxorides), 309. 4 
(Lasius), 578, % 
(Mesochorus), 279, 280. 
(Opius), 183. 
(Platycampus), 109. 
(Pompiloides), 631. 
(Protrimorus), 544. 
(Stigmus), 680. 
(Stilpnus), 341. 

amicus, 47. 
Amitus, 531, 534. 
Ammobia, te 679, 680. 

laportei, 104, 

“ 

Ammophil 
amoenus, 326. 
Amorphota, 268, 260. 
Amphibolips, 370, 404, 768. 
amphicerovorum, 509. 
Ampulex, 651. 
Ampulicide, 651. 
Anacharis, 363, 365. 
Anacrabro, 661. 
Anacrabronini, 661. 
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analis, (Pantoclis), 572. 
(Erigorgus), 283, 284. 
(Scopiorus), 298. 

Anaphes, 446, 447. 
Anaphoidea, 447. 
anase (Encyrtus), 505. 

(Hadronotus), 555. 
Anastatus, 507, 508. 
anceps, 349, 360. 
Ancistrocerus, 635, 638. 
Ancistromma,. See Larropsis. 
Andrena, 709, 776 777. 
Andrenidz, 699, 709. 
andreniformis, 722. 
andrenoides wellesleyana, 711, 715, 

718, 
Andricus, 370, 373, 400, 769. 
Andronicus, FA2. 750, 751: 
Anecphysis, 253, 301. ~ 
Anectata, 568, 570, 573. 
Aneurynchus, 561, 562, 564. 
Angitia, 247, 248, 264. 
anguina, 309. 
angularis, 690. 
angulata (Blennocampa), 155. 

(Itycorsia), 34, 35. 
(Tenthredo), 87, g1. 

angulifera, 88, 92. 
angusi, 713, 719. 
animosa, 316, 317. 
Anisitsia, 271. 
annularis, 644. 
annulatus (Leucopelmonus), 83. 

(Passalcecus), 689. 
annulicornis, 319, 32I. 
annulipes 

(Bassus), 227, 229. 
(Campoplex), 266, 267. LY 
(Clistopyga), 317. 

annulipes, 322. 
annulosus, 68. 
anomaliventris, 558, 559. 
Anomalon, 766. 
Anomalon, 281, 
Anopedius, 531, 533. 
Anoplius, 632, 633. 
Anoplolyda> 33, 39. 
Anoplonyx, 108. 
anormis, 637, 640. 
Anozus, 451, 452. 
Ant, blood-red slave- maker, 506. 

carpenter, 578, 600. 
garden, 578, 
mound-building, 596. 
red house, 578, 584. 
sanguinary, 590. 
shining Amazon, 599. 
shining slave-maker, 599. 

AND NAT. HIST. SURVEY. 

(Amblyteles), 348, 356. 

[Bull. 

silky, 578, 598. 
velvet, 624. 
yellow house, 584. 

antennariz, 532, 533. 

antennata (Blennocampa), 154, 155. 
(Pteronidea), 128, 134. 
(Tenthredo), 85, ot. 

antennatus (Diplazon), 304. 
(Oxytorus), 289. 

Anteon, 613, 616. 
Anthedon, 732: 
Anthemoéssa, 737. 
Anthemois, 745. 
Anthoboscine, 616, 618. 
anthonomi (Gonatocerus), 449. - 

(Pteromalus), 476. . 
Anthophilus, 672. 
Anthophora, 735, 737. 
Anthophorabia, 465. 
Anthophoride, 699, 735. 
antiope, 456. 
Apeleticus, 343. 
Apanteles, 181, 184, 108. 
Apenesia, 608, 609, 610. 
Aperileptus, 276. 
aperta, 155. 
apertus (Amblyteles), 345, 356. 

(Emphytus), 56, 57. 
Aphznogaster, 583, 585. 
Aphereta, 212, 214. 
Aphanisus, 143, 153. 
Aphanogmus, 557, 560. 
Aphelinide, 445, 487, 774. 
Aphelinus, 487, 480. 
Aphelopus, 613, 615. 
Aphidencyrtus, 505. 
aphidicola, 594. 
aphidiphagus, 505. 
aphidis, 540, 541. 
Aphidius, 243, 259, 261. 
Aphidius, 222. 
Aphidius, knot-weed, 261. 
Aphilanthops, 672. 
Aphycus, 492, 493, 501. 
apicalis (Opius), 183. 
ema , 63, 

Creve ntieey 687. 
(Triclistus), 307. 

Apidz, 699, 754. 
apidivorum, 481. 
Apis, 754, 760. 
Apoidea, 23, 608, 776. 
Aporinellus, 630, 631. 
Aporus, 631. 
appalachia, 314. 
-appendiculatus, 112, 113. 
appendigaster, 240, 241. 
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apricus, 72, 75. 
aprilinus, 280. 
aprilis (Dolerus), 74, 76. 

(Sagaritis), 262, 263. 
apriloides, 70, 75. 
Apsilops, 333. 
Aptesis, 258, 328. 
arabis, 712, 717. 
Arachnophaga, 507, 500. . 
Arachnophroctonus, 630, 632. 
Aradophagus, 542, 550. 
archippi, 473. 
archipsidis, 222, 223. 
architecta, 627, 628. 

"arctica, 642. 
arcuatus (Halictus), 701, 703, 705. 

(Ophion), 288. 
Ardis, 143. 
areator, 337, 339. 
arelate, 3 
Arenetra, 256, 315. 
argentata, 684. 
argentea, 273. 
argenteus, 631, 632. 
argus, 670, 671 
argynnidis, 186, 193. 
aristoteliz, 190, 199. 
armata, 366 
armatus, 558. 
armifera, 600. 
Arotes, 255, 326. 
articulata, 726, 727. 
arvalis, 329, 330. 
arvensis (Mellinus), 677. 

(Sphecodes), 708. 
(Sphex), 682. 

arvensis,, 76. 
arzame, 545, 546, 548. 
Ascogaster, 218, 231. 
ashmeadi (Andricus), 417. 

(Pammegischia), 242. 
(Pleurotropis), 457. 

Ashmeadopria, 562, 563, 566. 
ashtoni, 759, 760 
Asobara, 212) 213. 
Asphragis, 313. 
Aspicera, 364, 365. 
aspidioticola, 448. 
aspidisce, 184. 
Aspilota, 212, 213. 
assita, 272. 
Astata, 688. 
Astatinz, 653, 687. 
astericola, 536, 537, 538. 
asteris (Andrena), 713, 716,. 710: 

(Panurginus), 721, 722. 
Astichus, 456, 457. 
Astomaspis, 340. 
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asynapte, 536, 537, 538. 
atalantz, 188, 197, 323. 
Atanycolus, 182, 210. 
atlanticus, 691. 
Atomacera, 160. 
atra (Phrontosoma), 8. 

(Pontania), 137, 140. 
atrata, 325. 
atratum (Chlorion), 670. 

(Isodyctium), 146. 
atratus, 464. 
atriceps (Chelogynus), 615. 

(Epirhyssalus), 235. 
(Triclistus), 307. 

atricornis, 656, 657. 
atrifrons, 346, 360. 
atriventris (Osmia), 749, 750. 

(Tetralonia), 733. 
atroviolacea var. cinctula, 81. 
atroviolaceum, 81. 
atroviolaceum var. tardum, 81, 82. 
atrox, 633, 634. 
atta, 582. 
attenuata, 168, 169. 
Augochlora, 705. 
Augochlora, 705. 
augustus (Apanteles), 

(Iphiaulax), 210. 
187, 194. 

“ Aunlax,..370,:372) (374. 
Aulax, 373, 374. 
Aulhacomerus, 110. 
aureopectus, 120. 
auriceps, 522. 
auricomus, 758, 759. 
auriculiferus, 336. 
auripes (Chlorion), 679. 

(Polymecus), 534, 535. 
austriaca, 642. 
Automalus, 343. 
avene, 367. 
avenaphis, 260, 261. 
avingrata, 30. 
Axima, 518, 524. 
Aylax, 374. 
azalex, 123, 124. 
azotus, 351, 357. 

baccharicola, 536, 537, 539. 
Bachia, 336. 
badia, 405. 
Bezocharis, 491, 493, 494. 
Beotomus, 479. 
Beus,. §42,)°65t.. 
Banchidz, 179, 216. 
Banchus, 216. 
banksi, 113, II5. 
bardus, 148. 
Barichneumon, 357, 3060. 
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Baryceros, 295. bifidus, 545, 547. 
Baryconus, 543, 554. bifoveolata, 571. 
basalis, 169. bifoveolatum, 679. 
Basalys; 561, 568. bifoveolatus (Epyris), 611. 
basicinctus, 232, 233. (Ophion), 287, 2 
basilaris (Allantus), I0oI, 102. bigeminus, 668. 

(Chelonus), 232, 233. - . biguttatus, 631. 
bassetti, 438. bilineata  (Macrophya), 96, 100. 
Bassus, 218, 226, 228. (Tenthredo), 85, Df 
Bassus, 302. . bilineatus, 287, 288, 
batatus, 384. _ bilobatus, 241, 242. 
Batazonus, 630. bilunatus, 673, 674. 
Bathycetes, 313. bimaculata, 731, 732, 733. a 
Bathyplectes, 247, 263. -  bimaculatus (Bremus), ach, 957 
Bathythrix, 340. 758. 

-bedeguaris, 515. (Janus), 173. 
Bee, bumble, 754. (Mellinus), 677. 

carder, 754. Biorhiza, 368, 371, 373; 383. 
carpenter, 753. bipunctata, 626. 
cuckoo, 722. bipunctata, 716. 
digger, 730. bipunctatus (Monophadnus), 149, 
false bumble, 759. 150. 
honey, 754, 760. | (Paramellinus), 656. 
leaf-cutter, 741, 742. birenimaculatus, 636, 639. 
mason, 741, 748. bisalicis, 712, 715, 720. 
parasitic ‘bumble, 759. ~ bisignata, 725, 727. 
small carpenter, 753. Bivena, 80, 82 
sweat, 699. bivittata, 114, II5. 

bella, 723, 726. Blacus, 217, 222. 
Belyta, 569, 571. Blastothrix, 492, 502. 
Belytide, 531, 568. Blennocampa, 143, 154. 
Bembecidze, 651, 691. Blennocampa, 143, 148, 156. 
Bembecinz, 692. Blennocampine, 42, 142. 
Bembex, 693, 694. Blepharipus, 669, 671. 
Bembidula, 693. bolteni, 521. 
bethunei, 160. Bombias, 754, 758. 
Bethylidz, 607, 608. bombiformis, 734. 
Bethylus, 610. . bomboides, 736, 737. 
bicapillaris, 304. . bomboides canadensis, 736, 737.. 
bicincta, 616, 617. Bombus, 754. 
bicinctus, 174. borealis (Bremus), 756, 758. 
biclinia, 165, 167. (Paragryon),. 5532.0" 
bicolor (Astata), 688. (Pontania), 138, 140. 

(Comys), 494. borealis, 642. 
(Dolerus), 72, 75. boscii, 637, 639. 
(Eurytoma), 521. Bothriothorax, 491, 492, 497. 
(Macroxyela), 31, 32. boucheanus, 475. 
(Odontomerus), 311. bracata, 527. 
(Rhodites), 440. braccata, 713) 710,706. 
(Rhorus), 300. Brachistes, 217, 221. 
(Sigalphus), 233. . Brachymyrmex, 590, 591. % 

bicolor, 620. Bracon, 218, 230. 
bicolorata, 33. Bracon, 207, 210, 220. 
bicoloripes, 764. Braconide, 180, 216, 765. 
bidens, 635, 636, 639. bradleyi, 709, 714, 719. 
bidentatum, 675, 676, 677. branfordensis, 230, 231. 
bifasciata, 86, 91. brassice, 367. 
bifasciatus, 614. Bremus, 753, 754, 758. 
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Brephoctonus, 254, 305. 
brevicauda, 515. 
brevicaudus, 201, 202. 
brevicinctor, 345, 351, 357. 
brevicorne, 585. 
brevicornis, 592, 593. 
brevinodis, 587. 

var. canadensis, 587. 
brevipennis, 348, 359. 
brevis, 743, 745, 740. 
breviventris (Amblyaspis), 

533: 
(Tachytes), 685, 686. 

brittoni : (Amblyteles), 347, 348, 
350. 

(Bassus), 227, 229. 
(Microgaster), 201, 202. 
(Phygadeuon), 335, 336. 

brochymenz, 549, 550. 
bronteus, 350, 357. 
Bruchophagus, 518, 520. 
Bruesia, 622. 
brullei (Thyreodon), 287. 

(Trogus), 343. 
brunneicornis (Pleuroneura), 30. 

(Tiphia), 619. 
brunneipes, 666. 
brunneus (Amauronematus), 124. 

(Aphycus), 501. ; 
brunniceps, 34, 35. 
brunniventris rhodura, 711, 715, 716. 
bucculatricis, 505, 766. 
Bucculatriplex, 765, 766. 
bucephala, 748, 749, 750. 
Bumble-bee, 754. 

false, 759. 
burquei, 242. 
burra (Sphecophaga), 293. 

; (Sympherta), 299. 
burrus, 236. 
buttricki, 228, 229. 

532, 

Cabbage aphis Allotria, 367. 
Xystus, 367. 

Cacellus, 543, 544, 555. 
caccecize, 466. 
Cacotropa, 293. 
€eed., 52,55, 
cementarius, 682. 
cenolyda, 33, 36. 
cerule, 161. 
cerulans, 604, 605. 
czerulescens, 455. 
ceruleum, 682. 
ceruleus (Amblyteles), 344, 351, 

359. 
(Halictus), 702, 704, 706. 

czespitum, 589. gh 
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cetrata, 49, 54. 
calais, 278, 280. 
calandre, 478. 
calcarata, 628. 
calcaratus, 685, 686. 
calda, 51, 55. 
californica, 572. 
californicus (Diphadnus), 113. 

_ (Serphus), 574, 575. 
caliginosus, 345, 357. 
caliptera, 627, 628. 
Caliroa, 77. 
Calliclisis, 300. 
callida, 50, 55. 
Calliephialtes, 322, 324. 
Callimome, 512, 515. 
Callimomide, 445, 512. 
Calliopsis, 721, 722. 
Callirhytis, 426, 760. 
callosa, 49, 54. 
calopteni, 556, 557. 
Caloteleia, 543, 554. 
Calyptus, 221. 
campanula, 377. 
campestris, 636, 638. 
Camponiscus, 109. 
Camponotinz, 579, 5090. 
Camponotus, 578, 590, 600. 
Campoplegidea, 268. 
Campoplex, 246, 247, 248, 263. 
Campoplex, 271. . 
Campothreptus, 276. 
Campsomeris, 616, 617. 
Camptotera, 446, 448. 
canadensis (Agrothereutes), 

333. 
(Andrena), 712, 715, 717. 
(Anoplonyx), 108. 
(Cephaleia), 36. 
(Chelogynus), 615. 
(Cosmoconus), 294. 
(Euceros), 290. 
ptt de 366. 
Isocybus), 541. 

(Megastigmus), 513, 
(Metallus), 159, 160. 
(Microbracon), 206, 207. 
(Osmia), 749, 750. 
(Pseudomethoca), 622. 
(Xiphydria), 168, 160. 

canadensis, 740. 
canadensis var. cognata, 750. 
canaliculatus (Hoplisus), 656. 

(Rogas), 280. 
candida, 320, 330. 
candidula, 54, 55. 
canella, 624. 
caniculatus, 651, 652. 

332, 
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canora, 54, 55. 
capitalis, 159, 160. 
Capitoniide, 179, 766. 
Capitonius, 766. 

_ capra, 636, 639. 
caprina, 51, 55. 
capsulus, 425. 
captiosa, 52, 55. 
caraborum, 552. 
carbonaria, 154, 155. 
Cardiochiles, 181, 183. 
carduicola, 188, 195. 
carinata, 566. 
carinatus (Chorineus), 308. 

(Heriodes), 751. 
(Microgaster), 201, 202. 

cariniger, 308. 
cariosa, 54, 55. 
carlini, 713, 715, 71s; 
carolinensis (Pristiphora), 

II5. 
(Serphus), 574, 575. 
(Trichopria), 566, 507. 

carpatus, 191, 200. 
carpini, 120, 134. 
carpocapse, 231. 
carye (Erythraspides), 156. 

(Platygaster), 540. 
caryicola, 145, 146. 
casca, 53, 55. 
Casinaria, 246, oe 268, 269, 270. 
Casinaria, 270. 
cassianus, 189, 197. 
casta, 52, 55. 
castaneus, 600. 
castaneus americanus, 600. 
castigata, 53, 55. 
castor, 624. 
cata, 51, 55. 
catocalz, 467. 
Catoglyptus, 250, 291. 
Catolaccus, 4609, 476. 
catskilli, 636, 639. 
caudata, 171. 
caudatus, 530, 574. 
cauduca, 53, 55. 
causata, 87, OI. 

cauta, 54, 55. 
Cava, 50, 55. 
cavata, 40, 54. 
ceanothi, 270. 
cecidomyiz (Eritrissomerus), 534. 

(Rileya), 520. 
celebrata, 52, 55. 
cellularis (Atomacera), 161. 

(Parasierola), 612. 
celsa, 40, 54. 
Cemolobus, 730,733: 

114, 
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Cenocelius, 766. 
Centeterus, 342. 
centrata, 620. | 
centrator (Amblyteles), 178, 346, 

355. 
centratus, 610. 
Centrias, 726. 
Centrodora, 490. 
Centrosmia, 750. 
Cephaleia, 33, 35. 
cephalicus, 701, 703, 707. - 
Cephide, 29, 172. 
Cephus, 172, 174. 
Cephus, 173, 174. 
Cerapachys, 580. 
Ceraphron, 557, 559. 
Ceraphronide, 530, 557. 
cerasi, 77, 79. 
Ceratina, 1753: 
Ceratinide, 699, 753. 
Ceratobzus, 542. 
Ceratogastra, 245, 273. 
ceratomiz, 203. 

Ceratosmia, 750. 
Ceratosoma, 273. 
Cerceridz, 651, 694. 
Cerceris, 650, 672, 604, 695. 
Cercocephala, 484, 485. 
cerealellz, 476. 
ceresarum, 449. 
cesta, 98, IOI. 
Ceropales, 626. 
Ceropalide. See Psammocharide. 
Ceropalinez, 626. 
ceropteroides, 434. 
Ceroptres, 368, 371, 375, 434. 
Chalcidide, 444, 526. 
chalcidiphagus, 479. 
‘Chalcidoidea, 23, 443, 772. 
Chalcis, 526, 528. 
Chalcis, clover-seed, 520. 
Chalcura, 525, 526. 
Chalybion, 682. 
champlaini, 623, 624. 
charus, 211. 
Chasmias, 355. 
Chelogynus, 613, 615. 
Chelonella, 233. 
Chelonus, 218, 232, 233. 
chenopodii, 461. 
Chiloneurus, 491, 492, 496. 
chionanthi, 147. 
chionobe, 471. 
Chiropachys, 470, 484. 
Chiropachys, 481. 
chittendeni, 611. 
Chloralictus, 706. 
chloreus, 121. 
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Chlorion, 647, 678, 679. 
Chlorion, 682. 
Chlorionini, 678. 
Chorineus, 254, 308. 
Christolia, 330. 
chrysargynus, 668, 669. 
Chrysididz, 602. 
Chrysidoidea, 23, 602. 
Chrysis, 602, 604 
chrysochlora, oe 
Chrysogona, 604. 
chrysope, 546, 549. 
cicadz, 451. 
Cicada-killer, 602. 
cicatricula, 413, 425. 
Cidaphurus, 216. © 
ciliata, 720, 721. 
Cimbex, 102, 103. 
Cimbicine, 42, 102. 
cincticornis, 344, 355. 
cinctipennis, 459. 
cinctipes (Emphytus), ei 57. 

(Schlettererius), 215. 
cinctitarsis, 345, 351, 355- 
Cinctitibiis, 90, 92. 
cinctulum, 81. 
cinctus, 762. 
Cinetus, 560, 570. 
Cirrospilus, 465. 
Cirrospilus, 452. 
citrifrons, 353, 358. 
citrinus, 760. 
Cladiinz, 42, 108. 
Cladius, 108, 110. 
Cladius, 110. 
claripennis, 553. 
clarus, 343. 
clavata, 448. 
clavatum, 676, 677. 
clavatus, 300, 30I. 
clavicornis, 161, 163. 
claviger, 592, 504. 
clavula, 434. 
claytoniz, 776. 
Cleonymide, 484, 511. 
clisiocampze (Ablerus), 490. 

( ee): 2 266. : 
(Encyrtus), 5 
(Miotropis), e 
(Telenomus), 546, 549. 

Clisodon, 737. 
Clistopyga, 256, 317. 
Closterocerus, 456, 459. 
Clover-seed Chalcis, 520. 
clypeata, 695, 606. 
clypeatus, 574, 575. 
Clytochrysus, 664, 665. 
cnict, 732. 

coarctata pennsylvanica, 581. 
eobaltina, 604. 
coccinea, 162, 163. 
COCCcois, 493. 
Coccophagus, 488, 774. 
cockerelli, 713, 715, 717. 
coelebs, 407. 
Ceelichneumon, 356, 357, 359. 
Ceelinidea, 211, 212. 
Celinius, 212. 
Ceelioxys, 741, 742, 746. 
Ceeloides, 182, 210. 
Ccelopisthus, 470. 
ceerulea, 161, .163. 
cognatus, 488. 
cohesus, 72, 75. 
Coleocentrus, 255, 327. 
collaris (Dolerus), 73, 76. 

(Monophadnoides), 153. 
(Phrontosoma), 48. 
(Plectiscus), 275. 
(Profenusa), 156. 

collega, 637, 638, 640. 
Colletes, 739. 
Colletidze, 609, 739. 
collinum, 676. 
colon (Chiropachys), 484. 

(Trichopria), 566, 567 
coloradensis, 570. 
colosericeus, 70, 75. 
Colpognathus, 258, 342. 
columba, 172. 
columbiz, 338, 340. 
columbianum, 573) 
columbianus (Goniozus), 612, 613. 

(Paragryon), 553, 554. 
comes, 352, 356. 
comes var. aleatorius, 352, 356. 
commoda, 713, 715, 718. 
communis (Meteorus), 222, 223. 

(Tryphon), 294. 
(Vespula), 643. 

communis var. clypeatus, 2094. 
compacta, 695, 606. © 
compactus, 730, 740. 
compar, 695, 606 
completus, 236. 
compressiventris, 2096. 
compressus, 651. 
compta, 731, 732. 
comptus, 353, 358. 
comstocki (Amauronematus), 122. 

124. 
(Euplectrus), 467, 468. 
(Ichneumon), 324. 

Comys, 491, 492, 404. 
conanchetorum, IOI, 199. 
concavus, 728, 720, 730. 

~ 
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concessus, I5I, 153. 
concinnus, 303. . 
concolor (Amauronematus), 122, 

124. 
(Pemphredon), 690. 
(Spanotecnus), 292. 

condigna, FAT Fae. 
confertus, 708, 7009. 
confirmatus, 348, 360. 
confluens, 404. . 
confusa (Macrophya), 94, 100. 

(Periclista), 147. 
(Strongylogastroidea), 62, 64. 

confusum, 103. 
confusus, 70I, 703, 705. 
congregatiformis, 201, 202. 
congregatus, 188, 194. 
conica (Diapria), 565. » 

(Priocnemis), 628, 629. 
conicus, 570. 
conjugatus, 73, 75. 
conjuncta, 748, 749, 750. 
conjunctiformis, 262. 
connecticutensis, 579. 
connecticutorum, 205, 209. 
Conoblasta, 317. 
Conohalictoides, 720. 
Conostigmus, 557, 558. 
conotracheli (Anaphes), 447. 

(Porizon), 275. 
conquisitor, 319, 321. 
consimilis (Apanteles), 189, 197. 

(Bremus), 756, 758. 
(Neuroterus), 387. 

consobrina, 643. 
consobrinus, 152, 153. 
consors (Exenterus), 301, 302. 

(Pontania), 138, 140. 
conspersus, 152, 153. 
conspiculatus, I51, 153. 
conspicuus, I51, 153. 
contaminata, 97, 100. 
contentionis, 276. 
contiguus, 331, 332. . 
contortulus, 614. 
Conura, 520, 527. 
convexa, 50, 55. 

convexa, 716. 
cooki (Amphibolips), 768. 

(Amauronematus), 123, 124. 
(Cremastus), 277. 

Copidosoma, 491, 493, 498. 
COLACINNS, “152,153, 
cordatus, 152, 153. 
coriaceus, 700, 702, 705. 
cornelli (Andrena), 710, 716. 

(Pteronidea), 130, 133, 136. 
corni, 490. 

CONNECTICUT GEOL. AND NAT. HIST. SURVEY. [Bull. 

corni, 718. 
corniger (Andricus), 413. 

(Pachynematus), 118, 119, 120. 
_coronata, 610. 
corrugatus, 666. 
corrugis, 397. - 
corruscans, 602, 680. 
corticosus, 118, 120. 
corylus, 127, 134. 
Cosmocoma, 446. 
Cosmoconus, 251, 204 
costalis (Hoplisus), rt 

(Promethes), 302. 
costata, 51, 55. 
costatus (Chorineus), 308. 

(Monophadnoides), 152, 153. 
Cothonaspis, 365, 367. 
coxalis, 553. 
Crabro, 662, 669, 670. 
Crabro, 667. 
crabro, 641. 
crabronine, 652, 660, 661. 
Crabronini, 661. 
crambi, 187, 194. 
crassiformis, 339, a ‘ 
crassipes, 334, 33 
crassitarsus, 297. 
crassum, 103. 
crassus (Erromenus), 208. 

(Monophadnoides), 152, 153. 
(Tachytes), 685, 686. 

crategi, 710, 714, 716. 
Craterocercus, 105. 
Cratichneumon, 356, 357, 359. 
Cratomus, 468, 483. 
Cratospila, 212, 214. 
Cratotechus, 460. 
Crematogaster, 582, 585. 
Cremastus, 246, 277. 
Cremnops. See Bracon. 
cressoni (Agrothereutes), 331, 332. 

(Andrena), 713, 716, 718. 
(Banchus), 216. 
(Halictus), 702, 704, 707. 
(Lissonota), 313, 314. 
(Psen), 6509. 
(Triepeolus), 729, 730. 
(Urocerus), 171. 

cressont (Osmia), 750. 
(Specodes), 709. 

cressoniformis, 339, 340. 
cressonit, 328. 
cribraria, 660. 
cribrellifer, 670, 671. 
cristata, 767. 
cristatus, 636, 638. 
Croesus, II2, 121. 
Crossocerus, 660, 671. 
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Cryptocerus, 582. 
Cryptocheilus, 628, 629. 
Cryptopteryx, 333. 
Cryptus, 767. 
Cryptus, 330. 
Cteniscus, 301. 
Ctenopelma, 252,-300. 
cultus, 291, 
cuneata, 723, 726. 
cuneata var. notata, 723, 726. 

_ cuneata var. octonotata, 723, 726. 
cuneata var. quadrisignata, 723, 

726. 
cuneata var. sexnotata, 723, 726. 
cuproideus, 472. 
cupuliferum, 366. 
curculionis, 234. 
curculionis var. rufa, 234. 
Currant stem girdler, 133. 
Currant-worm, common, 134. 
curtator, 355. 
curtus, 282, 284. 
curvator, 307. 
curvineura, 301. 
curvispinosus, 588. 
curvispinosus subspecies ambiguus, 

588, 589. 
_cuscuteformis, 435. 
cyaneum var. zrarium, 679. 
cyaneus, 170, I7!. 
cyaniridis, 187, 193. 
cylindricus (Andronicus), 750, 751. 

(Pompiloides), 631, 632. 
Cylloceria, 256. 
Cymodusa, 246, 262. 
cynipicola, 536, 538. 
Cynipide, 361, 368, 767. 
Cynipoidea, 23, 361, 767. 
Cynips, 360, 403, 434, 767. 
Cyntps, 377; 379, 382. 
Cyphomyrmex, 582. 
cypris, 623, 624. 
Cyrtogaster, 468, 482. 

\ 

Dacnusa, 211, 213. 
dactylopii (Chiloneurus), 497. 

(Leptomastix), 503. 
daeckei (Andrena), 710, 714, 716. 

(Phrontosoma), 48 
Dasyglenes, 484. 
Dasymutilla, 622, 623. 
datanz, 285. 
davisi, 713, 718. 
debilis (Atomacera), 160, 161. 

(Odynerus), 636, 638. 
(Spilochalcis), 527. 

Decatoma, 517, 518. 

decemmaculatus, 668, 669. 
decens, 290. ‘ 
decipiens, 614. 
decolorata, 66. 
decorata, 90, 92. 
decorus, 326. 
dejecta, 94, 100. 
delicatus (Apanteles), 187, 193, 

I 04. 
(Macrocentrus), 220. 

Delomegachile, 745. 
Delomerista, 322. 
delta, 82 
dentatus, 38, 39. - 
denticulata, 725, 726, 727. 
dentifrons, 696. 
dentiventris, 731, 732. 
Deromyrma, 583. 
Derostenus, 456. 
deserta, 6095, 606. 
Desmiostoma, 183. 
desmodioides, 140, 141. 
desponsa, 731, 732. 
destructor, 479. 
detectiformis, 226, 
padi 349, 360. ° 
evinctor, 347, 354, 359. 

diabolica, 642. ? 
Dieretus, 261. 
Dialges, 251, 293. 
Dianthidium, 741, 742, 752. 
Diapria, 562, 563, 565. 
Diapriide, 530, 531, 561. 
diaspidinarum, 497. 
diaspidis, 490. 
diastrophi (Eurytoma), 521. 

(Orthopelma), 275. 

799 

Diastrophus, 362, 370, 373, 435. 
Dibrachys, 470, 475, 773. 
Diceratosmia, 750. 
dichlocerus, 371, 44I. 
difficilis var. consocians, 586, 505, 
Oz 

Diglochis, 475. ‘ 
dilutum, 145, 146. 
dimidiatum, 603. 
dimidiatus (Erromenus), 298. 

(Gelis), 327, 328 
(Meteorus), 223, 224. 

dimmockii (Pachynematus), 
120. 

(Telenomus), 545, 546. 
Dimorphopteryx, 46, 64. 
dimorphus, 378. 
Dineura, 107. 
Dineura, 106, 107. 
Dineurinz, 42, 107. 

116, 
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dineutis, 482. 
Dinocampus, 218, 225. 
Dinocampus, 225. 
Dioctes, 246, 266. 
Diolcogaster, 202. . 
Diomorus, 512, 513. 
Diphadnus, I11, 112. 
Diplazon, 253, 302. 
Diplolepis, 366 
Diplorhoptrum, 579. 
diplosidis (Polygnotus), 536, 537, 

540. 
(Systasis), 486. 

Diprion, 43, 761. 
Diprionine, 41, 43. 
discolor (Bassus), 227, 228. 

(Itycorsia), 35. 
(Spanotecnus), 202. 

Disogmus, 573. 
disparilis, 348, 350. 
Dissolcus, 542. 
distans, 712, 716, 717. 
distincta (Cephaleia), 36. 

(Cymodusa), 262. 
(Larropsis), 684. 
(Macroxyela), 32. 
(Osmia), 748, 750. 

distinctus (Monophadnus), 148, 150. 
(Phytodietus), 311, 312. 

distortus, 388. 
diversa, 272. 
diversicolor, 267. 
dohrnii, 157. 
Dolerinz, 41, 68. 
Dolerus, 68, 60. 
Dolerus, 76. 
Dolichoderinz, 579, 580. 
Dolichoderus, 580. 
dolichogaster, 461. 
Dolichostrophus, 392. 
Dolichovespula, 642. 
donatus, 720, 730. 
dorcascheme, 522. 
doriz, 604, 605. 
dorsalis (Acordulecera), 166, 167. 

(Exochus), 306. 
(Odynerus), 637, 630. 

dorsalis var. annulicrus, 306. 
dorsator, 205, 206, 207. 
dorsator var. zqualis, 206, 207. 
dorsator var. lixi, 205, 207. 
dorsator var. mellitor, 205, 207. 
dorsator var. variabilis, 206, 207. 
dorsivittatus, 136. 
Doryline, 580. 
Dorymyrmex, 580. 
Drepanium, 708. 
drosophile, 485. 

Dryinidz, 607, 613. 
Dryinus, 613, 614. 

Dryophanta, 371, 373, 396, 427. 
dubia (Pteronidea), 132, 136. 

(Scolia), 616, 617. 
dubitata (Ccelioxys), 746, 747. 

(Tenthredo), 84, gl. 
dubitata var. melanopoda, 747. 
dubitatus (Hemitaxonus), 46. 

(Sagaritis), 262. 
dubius (Allantus), 102. 

- (Neuroterus), 388. 
(Philanthus), 673, 674. 

Dufoureide, 608, 720.. 
dulciaria, 161, 162, 163. 
dunningi, 712, 716. 
dupla, 753. $ 
duplicatiformis, fee 360. 
duplicatus, 354, 359. — 
duricoria, 402. 
dyari (Amauronematus), 124. 

(Pristiphora), 114, I15. ; 
(Pteronidea), 127, 132, 134. 

dysporus, 73, 75. 

earinoides, 227, 220. 
Earinus, 218, 220. - 
ebenus (Aero 331, gam 

(Schizocerus), 164. 
Echthrus, 767. 
Ectemnius, 664, 666. 
Ectopimorpha, 360. 
Eczetesis, 253, 200. 
edwardsi (Apanteles), 190, 199. 

(Sirex) 170, 171. 
egregia, 619, 620. 
egregius, 773. 
Elachertide, 445, 464. 
Elachertus, "464, 4 
Elachistus, 466. 
Elasmide, 445, 463. 
Elasmus, 463. 
electa, 724, 727. 

electus, 353, 355, 360. 
elegans, 312, 313. 
elegans, 446. 
Eliinz, 616, 617. 
Elis, 617. 
ellipticus, 737, 738. 
elongatus, 456. 
elyi (Campoplex), 264. 

(Paracanidia), 273: 
emarginata (Notoglossa), 660. 

(Periclista), 147. 
emarginatus, 193. 
emersoni, 587, 588 
emertonii, 551. 
Emphor, 734: 

[Bull.. 
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Emphoride, 699, 734. 
Emphoropsis, 737. 
Emphytine, 41, 45. 

Emphytus, 45, 55, 762. 
Empria, 45, 48. 
Encarsia, 487, 480. 
Encyrtidz, 445, 491. 

Encyrtus, 492, 493, 504. 
Endelomyia, 77. 
Enicospilus, 288. 
ensiger, 442. 
ensiger, 375. 
Entechnia, 734. 
Entedon, 456. 
Entedontidz, 446, 455. 
Entomacis, 561, 563. 
Eparces, 258, 342. 
Epeolus, 722, 728. 
Ephedrus, 243, 258. 
ephemera, 213. 
Ephialies, 323, 324. 
Ephuta, 622, 625. 
epicera, 63, 64. 
Epimecis, 323. 
epinota, 93, 99. 
Epipheidole, 581. 
Epiphilanthus, 672. 
Epirhyssalus, 219, 235. 
Epistenia, 470, 484. 
Episyron, 630, 631. 
Epitaxonus, 45, 46. 
Epiurus, 321. 
Epeecus, 581. 
Epyris, 608, 611. 
Erebomyrma, 582. 
Eremochila, 322. 
Eretmocerus, 487, 490. 
erichsoni, II5. | 
Ericcelinius, 211, 212. 
Ericydnus, 493. 
erigenia, 715. 
Erigorgus, 248, 281, 766. 
Eriocampa, 45, 58. 
Eriocampa, 79, 8o. 
Eriocampoides, 77, 79» 
Eriplanus, 340. 
Eripternus, 2609. 
Eritrissomerus, 532, 534. 
errans, 664. 
erratica, 316, 317. 
Erromenus, 253, 208. 
error, 533. 
Erythraspides, 143, 155. 
erythrogaster, 227, 220. 
erythrogaster, 134. 
aera (Pteronidea), 

(Riiaploles) , 206. 

51 
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(Xiphydria), 168, 169. 
erythropus (Belyta), 571. 

(Trichopria), 566, 567. 
erythrothorax, 559. 
esurus, 452. 
etemankiakorum, 263. 
Ethelurgus, 340. 
Euagathis, 228. 
Eubadizon, 217, 221. 
Euceride, 699, 730. 
Euceros, 253, 299. 
Euchetis, 189, 197. 
Eucharide, 444, 525. 
euschisti, 549, 550. 
Eucoila, 364, 365, 366. 
Eucoilidea, 364, 365, 360. 
Eudecatoma, 517, 519. 
Euderus, 456. 
Eulophide, 445, 460. 
Eulophus, 460. 
Eulophus, 453, 454. 
Eumacrocentrus, 217, 220. 
Eumegaspilus, 557, 559. 
Eumenes, 634. 
Eumenide, 607, 634. 
Eumesius, 299. 
Eupachylommidz, 180. 
Eupelmide, 445, 507. 
Eupelmus, 508, 510. 
Eupelmus, 508. 
Euperilampus, 524, 525. 
Euphorus, 218, 224. 
Eupitheciz, 270. 
euplectri, 458. 
Euplectrus, 464, 467. 
Euponera, 581. 
Eupteromalus, 773. 
euroste, 238. 
eurygaster, 210. 
Eurylabus, 258, 342. 
Eurytoma, 517, 520. 
Eurytomide, 445, 517. 
Eusandalum, 508, 509. 
Eutelus, 460, 478. 
Fura, Pi2) PAL: 

euure, 537, 540. 
Euxorides, 257, 300. 
Evania, 239, 240. 
Evaniella, 230, 241. 
Evaniide, 180, 239. 
Evaniine, 239. 
evansii, 83. 
evecta, 54, 55. 

Evoxysoma, 518, 523. 
Evyleus, 705. 
exapta, 320, 330. 

exareolatus (Aphidius), 260, 261. 
(Meteorus), 223, 224. 
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(Opius), 182, 183. 
excavata (Anoplolyda), 40, 41. 

(Pseudosiobla), 58. 
excavatum, 676. 
exclamans, 743, 745. 
Exenterus, 253, 301. 
exesorius, 343. 
Exetastes, 245, 274. 
exhaustator, 275. 
exiguissimus, 389. 
exiguus (Andricus), 417. 

(Neuroterus), 389 
- exilis (Erigorgus), 284. 

. (Lissonota), 314. 
eximia, 87, QI. 
eximius, 337, 339. 
Exochilum, 286, 287. 
Exochus, 254, 306. 
exsecta, 596. 
exsectoides, 595, 590. 
-extensicornis, 116, I19, 120. 
externa, 96, 100. : 
extrematata, 681, 682. 
extrematata var. 

682. 
extrematatis, 344, 351, 357. 
extrematis, 332, 333. 
Exyston, 253, 300. 

fabricii, 43, 44. 
falcifer, 709. 
fallax var. nearcticus, 600, 
famelicum, 556. 
fascialis, 99, IOI. 
fasciata (Caliroa), 79, 80. 

(Ceratogastra), 273. 
(Holcaspis), 402. 
(Neurotoma), 37. ° 

fasciatus (Aporinellus), 631. 
(Aradophagus), 550. 
(Pristaulacus), 241. 

fasciola, 695, 606. 
fascipennis (Cephaleia), 36. 

(Exetastes), 274. 
favosus, 386. 
femoratus, 234. 
Fenusa, 156, 157. 
Fenusa, 157. 
Fenusinz, 42, 156. 
fernaldi, 83, oI. 
ferrugata, 623, 624. 
ferruginea, 32. 
ferrugineus (Banchus), 216. 

(Erigorgus), 285. 
fervidus, 755, 756, 757. 
festiva, 725, 727. 
ficus, 377. 
Figites, 364, 366. 

CONNECTICUT GEOL. AND NAT. HIST. SURVEY. 

pictipennis, 681, 

[ Bull. 

Figites, 366. 
Figitida, 361, 363. 

_fimbriata, 718. 
finitimus, 353, 358. 
fisheri, 764. 
fiskei (Apanteles), 186, 193. . 

(Telenomus), 544, 546, 549. 
fissus, 232, 233. 
flavescens, 299. 
flavicauda, 570. 
flavicinctus, 465. 
flaviconche, 186, 193. 
flavicorne, 285, 287. 
flavicornis (Amblyaspis), 532, 533. 

(Amblyteles), 351, 355. 
(Apanteles), 187, 193. 
(Spilomicrus), 564. 
(Urocerus), 171. 

flavicoxa (Callimome), 515. 
(Macrophya), 95, 96, 160. 

flavicoxz, 301, 302. 
flavicrurus, 241. 
flavifrons (Gonatopus), 614. 

(Zemiodes), 288. 
flavipes (Loxotropa), 565. 

(Megastigmus), 513. 
(Paragryon), 553, 554. 
(Selandria), 66 
_(Serphus), 574, 575- 

flaviscapus, 560. 
flaviventris, 173. 
flavizonatus, 352, 356. 
flavomarginis, 90, 92. 
flavopalliata, 506 
flavoscutellum, 488, 480. 
flavum, 450. 
flavus (Aphycus), 501. 

(Encyrtus), 504. 
flavus nearcticus, 592, 593. 
fletcheri (Coccophagus), 

(Megorismus), 773. 
flocci, 419, 423. 
floccosus, 390. 
floridana (Anthophora), 735, 737- 

(Hoploteleia), 555. 
(Macroteleia), 554. 
(Pareophora), 143. 
(Polyselandria), 66. 

floridanus, 564. 
Florilegus, 732. 
foederalis, 741. 
Fenus, 239. 
footei, 353, 358. 
foraminatus, 637, 640. 
forbesi (Andrena), 713, 714, 719. 

(Apanteles), 191, 200. 
Forelius, 589. 

_ Formica, 578, 579, 590, 594. 
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Formicide, 577. 
Formicoidea, 22, 577. ? 
formosa (Macrophya), 98, IoI. 
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fuscipenne, 286, 287. 
fuscipennis (hahha. 490. 

(Basalys), 568. 
(Tenthredo), 87, 91. 

formosus (Andricus), 410. 
(Megaspilus), 558. 

fuscus (Hoplisus), 656, 657. 
(Arotes), 326. 
(Chiloneurus), 497. 

forticornis, 384. 
fortis, 329, 330. 
foveolata, 213. 
foveolatus, 612, 613. 
foxi, 701, 703, 706. 
fragilis, 712, 715, 717. 

(Tachysphex), 687. 
fusiformis, 417. 
futilis, 433. 
futilis euroterus, 426. 
fylesi, 126, 133, 134. 

galenus, 351, 350. 
Galesus, 562, 564. 

fraterna (Ceropales), 626, 627. Gall, acorn plum, 406. 
(Eumenes), 635. 

fraternalis, 106. 
fraternus (Coccophagus), 488, 4809. 

(Horismenus),’ 458. 
frey-gessneri, 604, 605. 
frigida (Lissonota), 314, 315. 

(Tenthredo), 88, 92. 
frigida, 745. 
frigidum, 676, 677. 
frigidus, 672. 
frondosus, 420. 
frontalis (Cephaleia), 36. © 

(Dialges), 293. 
(Diplazon), 302. 
(Euplectrus), 467. 

frontalis var. rivalis, 293. 
fruticola, 760. 
fucatus, 291. 
fugitivus, 266, 267. 
fuliginea, 96, 100. 
fulva, 585, 586 
fulva aquia, 586. 
fulva aquia var. picea, 586. 
fulvescens, 323. 
fulvicollis, 381. 
fulvicornis, 629. 
fulvicrus, 127, 134. 
fulvipediculata, 695, 606. 
saieueme (Amauronematus), 123, 

Girergeaies), 338, 340. 
(Ichneutés), 221. 

fulvipes, 606 
fulvum piceum, 563. 
fulvus, 108. 
fumipennis (Cerceris), 695, 6096. 

Hypargyricus), 145. 
(Paragryon), 553. 

funebris, 520. 
funestus, 359. 

blackberry knot, 435. 
blackberry seed, 435. 
cinquefoil axil, "430, 
empty oak, 407. 
globular rose, 373. 
horned knot oak, 413. 
huckleberry, 434. 
knotty rose, 44I. 
leafy bower, 420. 
lettuce tumor, 375. 
long rose, 44I. 
mealy rose, 441. 
mossy rose, 441. 
noxious oak, 391. 
oak bullet, 4or. 
oak button, 390. 
oak capsule, 425. 
oak fig, 384. 
oak flake, 390. 
oak knot, 431. 
oak midrib, 422. 
oak pea, 376. 
oak petiole, 411. 
oak potato, 384. 
oak seed, 430. 
oak spindle, 407. 
oak tufled, 767. 
oak wart, 433. 
pine cone oak, 403. 
pointed bullet, 402. 
polished oak, 399. 
raspberry root, 437. 
rose lentil, 442. 
rose root, 441. 
scrub oak, 405. 
scrub oak club, 428. 
spiny oak, 382. 
spiny rose, 440. 
succulent oak, 419. 
white oak club, 434. 

Gall-fly, oak wool, "380. 
Gall Parasite, oak bullet, 478. 
Garden ant, 578, 
Gasteruption, 230. 

fungor, 341, 342. 
fusca, 495. . 
fusca var. subaenescens, 596, 599. 
fusca var. subsericea, 5096, 5 
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Gasteruptionine, 239. 
gastroidez, 206, 208. 
Gausocentrus, 250, 290. 
gelechiz (Apanteles), I90, I09. 

(Copidosoma), 498. 
(Habrobracon), 209. 
(Microgaster), 201, 202. 
(Pteromalus), 473. 

Gelis, 243, 258, 327. 
geminatus, 280. 

generosa, 743, 745, 740. 
gentilis, 327, 328. 
genuina, 271. 

geometre, 545, 546, 548. 
germana, 628, 629. 
germanica, 643. 
germanus, 344, 350. 
gibbosa (Chalcura), 526. 

(Dasymutilla), 624. 
gillettei, 380. 
gillettii, 57. 
glandulus, 770. 
glauca, 272. 
glaucopterus, 281. 
globuloides, 771. 
globulus, 401. 
globulus, 373. 
glomeratus, 188, 196. 
Glypta, 256, 316. 
Glypta, 317. 
g. maculati, 710, 716, 717. 
Gnathias, 726. 
gnava, 579. 
Gonatocerus, 446, 449. 
Gonatopus, 613, 614. 
Goniozus, 608, 612. 
goniphora, 98, IOI. 
Gonochrysis, 605. 
Gorytes, 655. 
Gorytini, 654, 655. 
gracilis (Amauronematus), 122, 124. 

(Anaphes), 447. 
(Hoplisus), 656, 657. 
(Nomada), 726, 727. 
(Pontania), 139, 140. 
(Rhodites), 771. 

gracilis, 328. 
gracillimus, 327, 328. 
graenicheri (Agrothereutes), 331, 

333. 
(Cephus), 174. 

grallatrix, 309. 
graminelle, 32%. 
graminicola americana var. brevi- 

spinosa, 584. 
granariaphis, 261. 
grande, 523. 
grande form grande, 523. 
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grande form minutum, 523. 
grandis Can ee 347, 354, 358. 

(Chelogynus), 6 
(Tenthredo), a gl. 

grapholithe, 320, 322. 
grapte, 545, 546. 
greenei, 325. 
gregarius (Pachynematus), 118, 119, 

120. 
(Trichiocampus), I190. 

grossularia, 113. 
grossulariflore, 263. 
Grotea, 257, 309. 
Gymnonychus, 113. 
Gymnoscelus, 220. 
gyrini, 290. 

Habrobracon, 182, 200. 
Habrobracon, 764. 
Habrobraconidea, 764. 
Habrocryptus, 333. 
Habrocytus, 469, 478. 
Habrocytus, 476, 477. 
Habropelte, 558. 
Hadrodactylus, 250, 289. 
Hadronotus, 543, 544, 555. 
hematobiz (Phzenopria), 568. 

(Spalangia), 485. 
hematodes, 230, 231. 
hageni (Isosoma), 523. 

(Pseudometopius), 308. 
halcyon, 105. 
Halictide, 698, 699. 
Halictoides, 720. 
Halictus, 700. 
harmonia, 622. 
harmoniiformis, 622. 
harpax, 685, é 
Harpiphorus, 55. 
harpyoidea, 240. 
Harrimaniella, 315. 
harringtoni (Conostigmus), aay 550. 

(Pteronidea), 126, 133, 134. 
harrisi (Callimome), 516. 

hartfordensis, 717. 
hebe, 341, 342. 
hebrus, 341, 342. 
Hecabolus, 219, 237. 
Hedychridium, 602, 603. 
Hedychrum, 602, 603. © 
heeri depilis, 591. 
Helcon, 217, 220. 
Helcon, 220. 
Helconidea, 217, 220. 
helianthi, 713, 716, 718. 
heliothidis, 545, 546, 547. 
Heloridz, 531, 570. 

‘(Chlorion), 679. wa 4 
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Helorus, 576. 
helvipes, 345, 350, 357. 
helvolus, 342. 
helvus, 342. 
Hemadas, 486, 487. 
Hemichroa, 105, 106. 
Hemichroa, 105, 106. 
hemileucz, 188, 195. 
Hemilexis, 562, 563. 
Heminomada, 727. 
Hemitaxonus, 45, 46. 
Hemiteles, 257, 337. 
henshawi, 615. 
heraclei, 708, 709. 
herculeanus ligniperda var. nove- 

boracensis, 600, : 
herculeanus pennsylvanicus, 600. 
herculeanus pennsylvanicus var. 

ferrugineus, 600, 601. 
Heriades, 742, 751. 
herrickii, 540. 
hesperidivorus, 187, 194. 
heterogaster, 235. 
Heterogamus, 795. 
Heteropelma, 248, 285. 
Heterospilus, 219, 238 
Hetroxys, 4609. 
hexagona, 625. 
hiemalis, 536, 537. 
hilaris (Andrena), 713, 718. 

(Chrysis), 604. 
Hippocephalus, 462. 
hippotes, 713, 714, 719. 
hirta, 383. 
hirticincta, 710, 711, 715, 718. 
hirtifrons '‘(Agrothereutes), 330, 333, 

(Anectata), 573. 
hobomok, 206, 208. 
Holcaspis, B71, A0T. 
Holcopelte, 458. 
Holepyris, 608, 609, 611. 
Holmgrenia, 252, 203. 
Holocremnus, 247, 264. 
Holonomada, 727. 
Homalotylus, 491, 500. 
Homaspis, 250, 291. 
Homeeoneura, 82. 
Homopterus, "480. 
Homotropus, 304. 
honestus, 2 
Honey bee, 754, 760. 
Hoplisini, 654, 656. 
Hoplismenus, 258, 343. 
Hoplisus, 656. 
Hoplocampa, 105. 
Hoplocampa, 153. 
Hoplocampine, 42, 105. 
Hoplocryptus, 333. 
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Hoplogryon, 542, 553. 
Hoploteleia, 543, 544, 555. 
hordei, 523. 
Horismenus, 456, 458. 
Hormius, 219, 236. 
Hornet, giant, 641. 

white-faced, 642. 
yellow-jacket, 641, 642. 

horni, 532. 
hospes, 140. 

hospitus, 346, 353, 358. 
housatannuckorum, 189, 198. 
howardi, 44 
hudsonii, ae 134. 
humeralis (Hylotoma), 162, 163. 

(Xylonomus), 310. 
humilis, 632. 
humulaphidis, 250. 
hyalina (Pontania), 137, 140. 

(Pteronidea), 131, 136. 
(Tenthredo), 89, 92. 

hyalinipennis, 556. 
hyalinus (Erigorgus), 282, 284. 

(Neotomostethus), 144. 
(Perilampus), 524. 

hygrotrecha, 305. 
Hyleidz, 699, 737. 
Hyleus, 737. 
Hylotoma, 160, 161. 
Hylotomine, 43, 160. 
Hymenoepimeces, 256, 323. 
Hypargyricus, 143, 144. 
Hyperacmus, 254, 305. 
Hyperteles, 451. 
hyphantriz (Apanteles), 187, 193. 

(Meteorus), 223, 224. 
(Microplitis), 203, 204. 

Hypocrabro, 665, 668. 
Hypolabis, 183. 
Hypomicrogaster, 202. 
Hypopteromalus, 474. 
Hyposoter, 247, 267. 
Hypothereutes, 247, 248, 264. 
Hyptia, 239, 240. 
hyslopi, 332, 333. 

Ibalia, 442. 
Ibaliide, 363, 442 
Ichneumon, 256, 323. 
vf chneumon, 344. 
ichneumoneum, 647, 680. 
Ichneumonidz, 180, 243, 766. 
Ichneumonoidea, 23, 176, 764. 
Ichneutes, 217, 221. 
Ichneutidea, 217, 221. 
ichthyure, 545, 547. 
icterus, 71, 75. 
Idechthis, ‘269, 270. 
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Idemum, 340. 
identidem, 115. 
idiota, 114, 115. 
Idris, 543, 555. 
ignota (Dryophanta), 308. 

(Empria), 53, 55. 
ignotus, 441. 
ilicifoliz, 405. 
illinoiensis (Neopasites), 730. 

(Nomada), 724, 726, 727. 
tllinoiensis, 739. 
imbricata, 724, 727. 
imitator, 697. 
imitatoria, 695, 607. 
imitatus, 228, 220. 
imparis, 591. 
imparis var. minuta, Sor. 
impatiens, (Bremus), 753, 750, 758. 

(Eucoila), 366. 
impressatus, a 
impressifrons, 671. 
inzequalis, 739, 740. 
inanis, 407. 
inceptus, 289, 290. 
incerta (Macrophya), 96, 100. 

Nomada), 724, 726. 
incertus (Andricus), 414. 

(Pteromalus), 477. 
incisa, 214, 215. 
incompletus, 258. 
inconspicua, 37. 
indagator (Meteorus), 222, 223. 

(Scambus), 319. | 
inferentia, 59. 
infidelis, 351, 357. 
inflata, 102. 
infragilis, 743, 744, 745. 
infrequens, 145, 146. 
infumatus, I19, 120. 
infuscata, 32. 
infuscatus (Craterocercus), 106. 

(Hypargyricus), 144. 
inhabilis, 148. 
inimica, 745. 
innominatus, 47. 
innumerabilis, 295. 
innumerabilis var. feria, 295. 
inornata, 619. 
inornatus (Emphytus), 56, 57. 

(Pemphredon), 
Inostemma, 531, 532. 
inquisitor, 504. 
inquisitor, 321. 
inquisitoriellus, 320, 321. 

inquisitorieillus var. 
319, 321. 

insita, 313, 315. 
insolens, 347, 354, 360. 
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investigator, 

inspectus, 72s FS: 
inspiratus, 72, 75. 
instabilis, 347, 348, 353, 358. 
insularis, 572. 
integer, EZ 3h: 
integer, 130, 173. 
integra (Andrena), 712, 717. 

(Pteronidea), 131, 136. 
interjectus, 502, 5094. 
intermedia, 98, 99, IOI. 
intermedium (Copidasemenie 

(Trichogramma), 450. 
intermedius, 236. 
interrupta, 617, 618. 

[Ball 

499. 

nar on (Arachnophroctonus), 

(Solenines: 665. 
Iphiaulax, 182, 209. 
ipomeee, 733. 
iridescens, 602. 
iridipennis, 628. 
Iridomyrmex, 589. 
iroquois, 331, 333. 
irregularis, 302. 
irritator, 324. 

Iseropus, 321, 766. 
Isocybus, 532, 541. 
Isodontia, 679. 
Isodyctium, 143, 145. 
isomera, IIO. 
Isosoma, 518, 522. 
isosomatis, 478. 
Tsostasius, 531, 532. 
Itamoplex, 332. 
Itoplectis, 321. 
Itycorsia, 33. 

Janus, 172. 
jocosa, 85, OI. 
Joppidium, 258, 330. 
jucundus, 346, 358. 
junceus, 330. 
junghannsii, 89, 92. 
junoniz, 186, 192. 

r 

Kaliofenusa, 156, 157. 
Kahosysphinga, 157. 
kearfotti, 226. 
kiehtani, 265. 
Kleidotoma, 366. 
Knot-weed Aphidius, 261. 
kohlii, 658, 659. 
konkapoti, 205, 207. 
konkaputus, 232, 233. 
Konowia, 168, 160. 
krigiana, 777. 
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Labena, 257, 300. 
Labidia, 80, 92. 
laboriosus, 759, 760. 
laboriosus var. contiguus, 759, 760. 
lacteicolor, 191, 200. 
lactucaphis, 222. 
Lelius, 608, 610. 
letatorius, 303. 
letus, 348, 352, 359. 
leviceps, 188, 106. 
levigata, 240. 
levis, 307. 
leviventris, 379. 
leviventris, 377. 
Lagium, 80, 81. 
Lampronota, 313. 
lana, 380. 
lanificus, 188, 196. 
lanule, 522. 
laricis, 105. 
Larrinz, 653, 683. 
Larrini, 683, 684. 

_ Larropsis, 684. 
Lasioglossum, 705. 

Lasius, 578, 590, 591. 
lata (Caliroa), 79, 80. 

(Pteronidea), 125, 133. 
lateralis (Ccelioxys), 747, 748. 

(Dineura), 107. 
(Erigorgus), 282, 284. 
(Nysson), 
(Stelis), 741. 

Lathromeris, 449, 451. 
laticeps, 717. 
laticinctus, 339, 341. 
laticulus, 121. 
latifasciata, 125, 134. 
latimana, 743, 744, 745. 
latipes (Crabro), 670, 671. 

_ (Lasius), 592, 594. 
lutitarsis, 750. 
latitarsus, I2I. 
latus, 133. 
lazulella, 514. 
lecanii, 488, 480. 
lecontei, 44. 
lectus, 235, 236. 
Leimacis, 446, 448. 
lenticularis, 442. 
lentus, 671. 
lepeletieri, 624. 
Leptacis, “531. 
Leptogenys, 580. 
Leptomastix, 492, 503. 
Leptorhaptus, 569, 570. 
Leptothorax, 583, 587, 588.. 
lerouxi, 701, 703, 704. 
leucania, 360. 

4 
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leucomelas, 637, 630. 
Leucopelmonus, 80, 83. 
leucophthalmus, 483. 
Leucosmia, 750. 
Leucospide, 444, 528. 
Leucospis, 528. 
leucostomus, 158. 
leviculus, 353, 356. 
lewisi, 347, 359. 
liberator, 230, 231. 
ligator, 220. 
ligatus, 701, 703, 704. 

lignaria, 748, 740, 750. 
lignicola, 379. 
limacina, 79. 
Limacis, 448. 
limatus. (Agrothereutes), 332, 333. 

(Polycinetis), 291. 
limbata, 125, 133. 
limenitidis, 186, 187, 192. 
limitaris, 2209. 
Limneria, 262, 263, 264, 266, 269, 

27 Ny 
limneriz, 511. 
Lindenius, 662, 664. 
lineata (Asobara), 213. 

(Macrophya), 95, 100. 
(Tenthredo), 88, 92. 

lineata, 717. 
lineatus, 123, 124. 
linellii, 574. 
lineolata, 585. 
lineolata var. cerasi, 585. 
linita, 107. 
Linoceras, 330. 
Liometopum, 589. 
Lissonota, 256, 313. 
lithocolletidis (Apanteles), 190, 198 

(Eubadizon), 221. 
lithocolletidis, 461. 
Litomastix, 491, 493, 503. 
Litus, 446. 
lobata (Caliroa), 78, 79. 

(Tenthredo), 88, 92. 
lobata lobata, 763. 
lobata maculosa, 762. 
lobatus, 153, 154. 
lobicornts, 587. 
Lobopelta, 580. 
Locust leaf-miner parasite, 1096. 
Loderus, 68, 76. 
lombardz, 133, 136. 
Long rose gall, 441. 
longiceps, 574, 575. 
longicornis (Dryopnhanta), 397. 

(Eucoilidea), 366. 
(Hadrodactylus), 289, 290. 
(Pteronidea), 132, 136. 

807 
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(Zelotypa), 572. 
longicornus, III. 
longipennis, 502. 
longipes, 626, 627. 
longispinosus, 588. | 
longulus (Amblyteles), 355, 359. 

(Strongylogaster), 67, 68 
lonicere, 338, 340. . 
Lophocrabro, 663, 665, 667. 
Lophopompilus, 632. 634. 
lophyri, 331, 332. ° 
Lophyrus, 43, 44, 108, 761. 
lorata, 78, 79. 
lovei, 242. 
Loxaulus, 371, 373, 395. 
Loxotropa, 561, 562, 563, 565. 
lucens, 334, 336. 
lucidus, 599. 
lucrosa, 746, 747. 
luctatus, 71, 75. 
luctuosa, “681. 
luctuosus (Psammochares), 633. 

(Xylophruridea), 767. 
luggeri, 556, 557. 
lunata, 78, 79. 
lunator, 325. 
lunatus (Apanteles), 186, 192. 

(Triepeolus), 729. 
luteicornis, 40, 41. 
luteipes (Dineura), 107. 

(Mesochorus), 279, 280. 
luteola (Encarsia), 4869. 

(Nomada), 725, 727. 
(Pristiphora), 114, IIs. 

luteomaculata, 35. 
luteopectus, 283, 284. 
luteotergum, 123, 124. 
lutescens, 110. 
lycenz, 337, 340. 

' Lycogaster, 243. 
lycti, 237, 238. 
Lyda, 35, 36, 39. 
Lygeonematus, I12, IIS. 
Lygocerus, 557, 558. 
lymensis, 327, 328. 
Lyroda, 683. 
Lyrodini, 683. 
Lysiognathide, 180. 
Lysiphlebus, 261. 
Lytopylus, 229. 

macer (Campoplex), 264, 265. 
(Gelis), 328. 
(Ichneumon), 324. 

macgillivrayt, 716. 
macilenta, 716. 
macleayi, 161, 163. 
macra, 624. 

Macremphytus, 46, 59. 
macrocarpe, 382. 
Macrocentrus, 217, 219. 
macrocephalum, 679. 
Macrocephus, 172, 174. 
Macromischa, 583. 
Macrophya, 81, 92. 
Macrophya, 9t. 
Macropide, 698, 720. 
Macropis, 720. 
Macrorileya, 517, 519. 
Macroteleia, 543, 544, 554. 
Macroxyela, 30, 31. 
macrurus, 287, 288 
maculata (Acordulecera), 167. 

(Empria), 53, 55. 
(Euura), 141, 142. 
(Nomada), 723, 726. 
(Vespula), 642. 
(Xiphydria), 168, 169. 

maculatus, 483. 
maculatus, 667. - 
maculicollis, 327, 328. 
maculipenne, 366. 
maculipennis (Ibalia), 442. 

(Meromyzobia), 493. 
maculiventris, 34, 35. 
magdali, 222. 
magna, 130, 136. 
magnificus, SII. 
magnificus, 515. 
magnus, 134. 
mahackemoli, 212. 
maius, 348, 359. 
majalis, 385. 
major (Megaxyela), 31. 

(Osmia), 749, 750. 
malacus, 345, 355- 
mali, 489, 490. 
mamestre, 203. 

mammula, 395. 
mandibulare, 609, 610. - 
mandibularis (Sphecodes), 708, 709. 

(Tachytes), 685, 686. 
(Xenotoma), 572. 

maquinnai (Apanteles), 190, 199. 
(Campoplex), 263. 

marginata, 365. 
marginatus (Notozus), 603. 

(Pompiloides), 631, 632. 
(Scambus), 319, 322. 

marginatus, 600 
marginicollis, 147. 
marginiventris, 33. 
mariz (Andrena), 713. 714, 719. 

(Aphznogaster), 585, 586 
(Dolichoderus), 580. 
(Spilochalcis), 527. 
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marie var. concolor, 713, 7tA 710: 
marina, 167. 
Marlattia, 105. 
marlattii (Bzocharis), 494. 

(Caloteleia), 554. 
(Pteronidea), 126, 134. 

martini (Monostegia), 47. 
(Neopareophora), 144. 

marylandica, 552. 
marylandicus, 560, 561. 
marylandicus, 120, 
masSasoit, 205, 207. 
mathematica, 36. 
maturus, 202, 203. 
maura, 166, 167. 
maxima, 166, 167. 
-May apple, 404. 
media (Acordulecera), 165, 167. 

(Periclista), 147. 
medialis, 290. 
megacephalus, 483. 
Megachile, 741, 742; 745. 
Megachilide, 699, 741. 
megachilis, 465. 
Megarhyssa, 255, 324. 
Megaspilus, 557, 558. 
Megaspilus, 558. 
Megastigma, 520. 
Megastigmus, 512, 513. 
Megaxyela, 29, 31. 
Megischus, 216. 
Megorismus, 772. 
Megorismus, 487. 
Melanichneumon, 357, 359. 
Melanobates, 158. 
Melanobracon. See Atanycolus. 
melanocephala, 323. 
melanocerus, 335, 336. 
melanognathus, 652. 
melanophea, 743, 744, 745. 
melanopleura, 99, IOI. 
melanopus, 190, 108. 
meliane, 203, 204. 
Melissodes, 730, 732. 
Melitoma, 734. 
Melittobia, 465. 
melleus (Alyson), 654. 

(Mesochorus), 279, 280. 
mellifera, 760. 
mellifica, 760. 

— 

mellina (Acordulecera), 166, 167. 
(Tenthredo), 84, 91. 

Mellinine, 653, 677. 
Mellinus, 677. 
mellipes (Emphytus), 56, 57. 

(Euphorus), 224, 225. 
(Mesoleius), 292, 293. 
(Miota), 571. 
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(Odontomerus), 311. 
(Opisthacantha), 555. 
(Pseudagenia), 627, 628. 

melliventris, 574, 575. 
mellosa, 62, 64. 
mendax, 380. 
mendica (Megachile), 743, 745. 

(Pteronidea), 131, 133, 136. 
Meniscus, 256, 312. 
Meraporus, 469, 478. 
mercatus, 730. 

Merisus, 470, 478. 
meromyze, 212. 
Meromyzobia, 491, 492, 493. 
merus, 351, 357- 
mesocentrus, 324. 

Mesochorus, 245, 277. 
Mesochorus, 767. 
Mesoleius, 252, 292. 
Mesoleptidea, 250, 290. 
Mesoleptus, 276, 290, 330, 339. 
Mesoneura, 107. 
Mesostenidea, 257, 320, 330. 
Mesostenus, 329. 
Messa, 156, 157. 
Messa, 140. 
Metaceelus, 254, 307. 
metacomet (Campoplex), 264. 

(Hemiteles), 338, 340. 
(Microbracon), 206, 208 
(Polystenidea), 238. 

metallica, 753. 
metallicum, 284. 
Metallus, 158, 150. 
Metapelma, 507, 508. 
meteori, 337, 340. 
Meteorus, 217, 222. 
Methoca, 620. 
Methocidz, 607, 620. 
Metopius, 254, 309. 
Metopon, 470. 
metricus, 644. 
miantonomoi, 190, 108. 
micans, 482. 
Microbembex, 692, 693. 
Microbracon, 182, 204. 
‘Microdus, 226. 
Microgaster, 181, 201, 202. 
microgaster, 526. 
Micromelus, 470, 479. 
Micromeson, 328. 
Microplitis, 181, 202. 
microptera, 328. 
Microstelis, 741. 
Microtoridea, 340. 
micrurus, 240. 
militaris (Apanteles) 180, 197. 

(Pteronidea), 120, 135. 
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milvus, 353, 358. monosericeus, 70, 75. 
milwaukeensis, 712, 715, 718. Monosoma, 45, 59. 
Mimesa, 658, 659. Monostegia, 45, 47. 

- mimicus, 353, 357. Monostegia, 55, 77, 80. 
miniata, 162, 163. montana, 90, 92. 
minima, 165, 167. montanus, 666 
minimum, 584. montanus var. incertus, 240. 
minimus (Crabro), 671. monticola (Crabro), 670, 671. 

(Diastrophus), 438. (Psen), 658. 
(Gelis), 327, 328. montinus, 505. 
(Hecabolus), 237. montivagus, 117, 120. 
(Progoniozus), 612. * montowesei, 205, 206, 208. 

minor (Sphecodes), 708, 700. morio, 286, "287. 
_ (CXyela), 30. morio, 287. : 

minusculus, 7I, 75. morsei 720, 72x, 
minuta (Acordulecera), 167. morulus, 343. 

(Euura), 142. multicinctus, 68. 
(Macrophya), 97, 100. multicolor, 57. i 

minutissima, 568. -. multilineatum, 462. 
minutissimum, 450. multiplicata, 714, 719. 
minutissimus, 553. multiplicatiformis, 714, 719. 
minutum, 450. munda, 166, 167 
minutus (Amblyaspis), — mundum, 287. 

(Astichus), 457. mundus, 331, 332. 
(Monophadnus), 149, I50. munificus, 352.) 357. 
(Neuroterus), 395. murgantiz, 549, 550. 

Miota, 569, 571. muricatus, 153, 154. . 
Miotropis, 464, 465. murtfeldtz, 186, 193. 
mirabilis (Anastatus), 508. murtfeldtiz, i 

(Meniscus), 313. musce, 214. 
Mirax, 181, 184. musculus, 532. 
Miscophini, 688, 691. . mutans, 90, 92. 
Miscogastridae, 772. - Mutilla, 621. 
miserabilis flavoclypeata, 712, 715, Mutillidz, 607, 621. 

716. myersianus, 658, 650. 
mixta (Acordulecera), 166, 167. Myersiide, 180, 238. 

(Macrophya), 95, 100. Mymaride, 444, 446. 
modestus (Hylzus), 738, 739. Myrmecina, 582, 584. 

(Tetrastichus), 453. Myrmecocystus, 590, 590%. 
Moellerius, 582. myrmecophilum, 609, 610. 
meesta, 746, 747. Myrmica, 579, 583, 587. 
mogerus, 147. - Myrmicine, 580, 581, 
Mohawkorum, 234. Myrmosa, 621. 
molesta, 584. Myrmoside, 607, 621. 
Monilosmia, 750. mystaceus, 655. 
Monobia, 634, 635. mysticorum, 232, 233. 
Monoblastus, 253, 207. _ mytilaspidis, 480, 490. 
monochroma, 131, 136. Myzine, 617. . 
Monocteninz, 42, 108. 
Monoctenus, 108. Nedia, 314. 
monodonta, 6093. nana, 565. 
Monodontomerus, 512, 514. nanus, 349, 350. 
Monodontomerus, 516. NASON, FIT 7A, ZEm 
Monogonogastra, 200. nasuta, 276. 
Monomorium, 578, 583, 584. navus, 346, 350, 360. 
Monophadnoides, 143, 151. nawaasorum, 205, 207. 
Monophadnus, 143, 148. ° Neaulacus, 241. 
Monophadnus, 146, 147, 148, 153, 156. nebulosus (Diastrophus), 362, 435. 
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(Hoplisus), 656, 657. 
neglectum, 676. 
nelumbonis (Halictus), 701, 703, 706. 

(Hyleus), 737, 738, 739. 
nematicidus, 472. 
Nematine, 42, III. 
Nematus, III, I12, 120. 
Nematus, 113, 115, 120, 124, 133, 

134, 135, 136, 140, 141. 
nemoriz, 186, I9gI. 
neoaprilis, 70, 75. 
Neocharactus, 143. 
neocollaris, 71, 75. 
Neofoxia, 658. 
neogagates, 596, 500. 
Neonortonia, 269, 271. 
Neopareophora, 142, 144. 
Neopasites, 722, 730. 
Neoponera, 581. 
Neopus, 80, 82. 
neorufibarbis, 570. 
Neoscleroderma, 608, 609, 610. 
neosericeus, 60, 75. 

- neoslossoni, 84, 91. 
Neotomostethus, 142, 144. 
Nepiera, 247, 2 
nepticula, 595, 597. 
Neuroterus, 360, 372, 384. 
Neurotoma, 33, 37. 
nidonea, 93, 99. 
nidulans, 773. 
niger (Bzus), 551. 

(Cirrospilus), 466. 
(Diastrophus), 439. 
(Lygocerus), 558. 
(Philonix), 381. 
(Pristaulacus), 241. 
(Psen), 658, 659. 

niger var. americanus, 592. 
niger var. neoniger, 592, 593. 
nigra (Biorhiza), 383. 

(Euura), 141, 142. 
_(Macrophya),, 97, 100. 
(Neopareophora), 144. 

nigre, 420. 
nigratoricolor, 344, 355. 
nigrellus (Dryinus), 614, 615. 

(Gelis), 327, 328. 
nigrescens, 658. 650. 
nigricaniformis, 338, 340. 
nigricollis (Philonix), 381. 

(Tenthredo), 84, 91. 
nigricornis (Crabro), 671. 

_ (Idris), 555. 
nigricornus, 170, 171. 
Nigricoxus, 305. - 
nigrifemora, 461. 
nigrifrons (Gorytes), 655. 
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(Solenius) 665. 
nigripes (Aphidius), 260, 261. 

(Elasmus), 463. 
(Sympiesis), 462. 

nigriscapus, 545, 546. 
nigrisomus, 47. 

_ nigrita (Arenetra), 315, 316. 
(Pontania), 139, 140. 

nigritus (Aphanisus), 154. 
(Nematus), III. 

nigrocyaneum, 481. 
nigrovarium, 286, 287. 
nigrum, 556. 
ninigretorum, IQI, 200. 

nipmuckorum, IQI, 200. 
nitida, 325. 
nitida, 741. 
nitidula, 604. 605. 
Nivalis,’ 711; 715; 716: 
nodus, 142, 
nolz, 263. 
Nomada, 722, 727. 
Nomada, 727. 
Nomadidz, 699, 722. 
Nomizphagus, 622, 623. 
nortoni (Amblyteles), 349, 360. 

(Chrysis), 604, 605. 
(Megarhyssa), 325. 
(Phrontosoma), 48. 
(Phygadeuon), 335, 336. 
(Spilochalcis), 527. 
(Tomostethus), 148. 

Nortonia, 634, 635. 
nortonianus, 637, 640. 
nortonii, 579. 
notabilis, 115. 
notandus, 320. 
notatum, 752, 753. 
notha, 628, 629 
Nothosmia, 750. 
Notocyphinz, 626, 627. 
Notoglossa, 659, 660. 
Notogonia. See Notogonidea. 
Notogonidea, 684. 
Notopygus, 250, 291. 
Nototrachys, 766. 
Notozus, 602, 603. 
nova, 90, 92. 
Se (Andrena), 711, 712, 

717. 
(Halictoides), 720. 
(Opius), 182, 183. 
(Perdita), 721. 

noveboracensis, 497. 
Novomessor, 583. 
noxiosus, 391. 
nubecula, 712, 715, 717. 
nubilipennis (Amphibolips), 408. 
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(Hemadas), 487. 
(Monophadnus), 149, 150. 

nuncius, 332, 333. 
nupera, 628, 629. 
Nylanderia, 590, 591. 
nymphearum, 702, 703, 706. 
Nysson, 655. 
Nyssoninz, 652, 653. 
Nyssonini, 654, 655. 

Oak apple, 404. 
small, 431. 

Oak bullet parasite, ag 
wool gall, 380. 

Oat Allotria, 367. 
Xystus, 367. 

obliqua, 731, 732; 733. 
obliquus, 279, 280. 
obliterata, 725, 727. 
obliteratus, 266. 
oblongus, 662. 
obscura, 713, 719. 
obscuratus, 150. 
obscurellus, 292. 
obscuricornis, 186, 192. 
obscurus (Campoplex), 265 

(Halictus), 702, 704, 707. 
(Solenius), 665. 

obsidianator, 343. 
obsoleta (Caliroa), 78, 79. 

(Macroxyela), 32 
-obsoletum, 603. 
obsoletus (Disognus), 573. 

(Serphus), 574, 575. 
obtusilobz, 415. 
ocellatus (Anacrabro), 661. 

(Pamphilius), 39. 
occidentalis (Dasymutilla), 623, 624. 

(Formica), 579. 
(Rhabdepyris), 612. 

occidentalis, 314. 
occom, 212. 
ochrecera, 34, 35. 
ocreatus (Pachynematus), 116, 120. 

(Pamphilius), 37, 39. 
octodentata, 746, 747. 
Octoletes, 674. 
octomaculata, 721. 
Odontaulacus, 230, 241. 
Odontomachus, 580. 
Odontomerus, 256, 311. 
Odontophyes, 29, 30. 
odontote, 450. 
odorata, 130, 133, 136. 
odoratus, 154. 
Odvynerus, 634, 635. 
cecanthi (Baryconus), 554. 

(Cacellus), 555. 
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(Macrorileya), 519. ‘ 
cedemisiz, 266, 267. 
cedemisiformis, 265. 
olamonus, 274. 
Oleisoprister, 241. 
Oligosthenus, 512, 514. 
Olochrysis, 604. 
Omalus, 602, 689 
omega, 81. 
omnivorus, 475. 
Qmphale, 456. 
onerati, 478. 
onerattus, 379. 
Onychia, 364, 365. 
openangorum, 265. 
operatola, 418. 
operator, 418, 429. 
Opheltes, 248, 281. 
Ophion, 249, 287, 288. 
Opisthacantha, 543, 544, 555- 
Opius, 181, 182. 
Opis, 207. 
oppositus, 654. 
orbiformis, 339, 340. 
orbitaliformis, 325, 336. 
orbitalis (Diplazon), 304. 

(Euura), 141;/142208 
(Exenterus), 301, 302. 
(Phygadeuon), 335, 336. 

Orgilus, 218, 226. 
orgyie (Apanteles), 185, I9gf. 

(Casinaria), 269. 
(Cratotechus), 460., 
(Syntomosphyrum), 452. 
(Telenomus), 545, 547. 

originalis, 92. 
ormenidis, 614, 615. 
ormenus, 349, 355. 
Ormyrus, 512. 
ornata, 93, 990. 

ornativentrus, 625. 
ornigis, 189, 108. 
orpheus, 345, 355. 
Orthizema,? 339. 
Orthocentrus, 254, 305. 
Orthopelma, 245, 275. 
Oryssidz, 29, 175. 
Oryssus, 175. 
Osmia, 742, 748, 750. 
osmiz, 484. 
Osprynochotus, 330. 
ostensackeni, 412. ; 
ostryx, 129, 136. 
Otacustes, 340. 
otiosus, 346, 355. 
Otlophorus, 251, 205. 
Otoblastus, 250, 2096 
ottawaensis, 327, 328. 
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ottawensis, 558, 559. 
ouelleti, 242. 
ovata, 528. 
Ovatus, 305. 
Ovivorus (Phanurus), 544. 

(Scelio), 556. 
ovum, I4I, 142. 
oxalata, 66. 
oxyacanthoidis, 187, 193. 
Oxybeline, 652, 659. * 
Oxybelus, 659. 
Oxylabis, 569, 571. 
Oxystoglossa, 705. 
Oxytorus, 250, 289. 

Pachycondyla, 581. 
Pachynematus, III, II5. 
Pachyneuron, 468, 481. 
Pachyprotasis, 80, 81. 
Pachyprotasis, 82. 
pachypsyllz, 516. 
pacifica, 604. 
peenerugosa, 714, 710. 
pallescens (Banchus), 216. 

_(Phygadeuon), 334, 335, 337. 
pallicola, 89, 92. 
pallicornis, 139, 140. 
pallide-fulva nitidiventris, 595, 508. 
pallide-fulva nitidiventris var. fus- 

cata, 505, 508. 
pallide-fulva schaufussi, 595, 598. 
pallide-fulva schaufussi var. incerta, 

595, 598. 
pallidicornis, 62, 64. 
pallidipes (Aphanogmus), 560, 561. 

(Paramesius), 563, 564. 
pallidiventris, 560 
‘pallidus (Neuroterus), 386. 

(Serphus), 574. 
pallimacula, 40, 41. 
‘pallipes (Campoplex), 266, 267. 

(Dryophanta), 398 
(Exochus), 306. 
(Isocybus), 541. 
(Pammegischia), 242. 
(Polistes), 644. 

- (Polymecus), 595- 
_ (Psilophrys), 503. 
(Strongylogastroidea), 63, 64. 

-pallipes var. pleuralis, 306. 
-pallipes var. wheeleri, 581. 
palliventris, 118, 120. 
palustris, 419 
Pammegischia, 239, 242. 
‘Pamphiliide, 28, 32. 
Pamphilius, 33, 37. 
Pamphilius, 36. 
-paniscoides, 290. 
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Paniscus, 248, 280. 
pannosa, 95, 100. 
Pantoclis, 569, 570, 572. 
Panurgidz, 698, 721. 
Panurginus, 721. 
papillatus, 433, 434. 
papula, 400. 
Paracanidia, 248, 273. 
Paracharactus, 143, I50. 
paradoxus, 576. 
Paragryon, 542, 553. 
Paralzlius, 608, 610 
Paralictus, 707. 
Paramellinus, 655, 656. 
Paramesius, 561, 562, 563. 
parasericeus, 69, 75. 
Parasierola, 608, 612. 
Parasite, locust leaf-miner, 196. 

oak bullet gall, 478. 
parasiticus, 235, 230. 
Parataxonus, 45, 57. 
Paratiphia, 618. 

paratus, 353, 358. 
Paraxyela, 30, 31. 
Pareophora, 142, 143. 
Parnopes, 602, 605. 
parorgyiz, 187, 192. 
parva, 107. 
parviformis, 265. 
Pparvipennis, 554. 
parvula (Chrysis), 604, 605. 

(Dryophanta), 396. 
(Prenolepis), ee 

parvulus, 563. 
parvus (Amblyteles), Oe 358. 

(Erythraspides), 155, 156. 
(Panurginus), i 722) 

Passalcecus, 688, 
patellata, 720. 
patiens, 416. 
patsuiketorum, 262. 
pattoni, 423. 
pauper (Psen), 650. 

(Solenius), 666 
Paxylommide, 179. 
Pear slug, 70. 
pectinicornis, ITO. 
pectoralis (Halictus), 701, 703, 706. 

(Hylotoma), 162, 163. 
(Pontania), 138, 140. 

peculiaris, 408. 
pedalis (Ceraphron), 560. 

(Helcon), 220. 
(Polyblastus), 207. 
(Scambus), 319, 320. 

pedata, 366. 
pedatus, 610, 611. 
pedestris, 637, 640. 
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pedicellatum, 664.. 
- Pedinaspis, 630. 
Pediobius, 455, 458. 
pedunculata, 400. 
Pelecinidz, 530, 576. 
Pelecinus, 576. 
Pelopeus. See Sceliphron. 
Pemphredon, 688, 690. 
Pemphredonine, 653, 688. 
Pemphredonini, 688. 
pennsylvanica, 582. 
pennsylvanica, 625. 
pennsylvanicola, 713, 718. 
pennsylvanicum, 
pennsylvanicus (Bremus), 755, 750, 

757- 
(Camponotus), 578. 
(Hyleus), 738, 739. 
(Odynerus), 637, 640, 

pentagoetorum, 263. 
pentaplasta, 566. 
Pentapleura, 212, 213. 
Pentarthron, 450. 
Peponapis, 733. 
Pepsinz, 626, 627. 
Pepsini, 627, 628. 
pepticus, 351, 356. 
pequodorum (Apanteles), 190, 198. 

(Opius), 183. 
(Praon), 259. 

pequoitorum, 345, 351, 355. 
Perdita, 721. 
perditor, 4II. 
peregrinus, 330. 
perforator, 227, 229. 
pergandei, 121. 
pergandiella, 480. 
Periclista, 143, 146. 
Periclistus, 360, 372, 373. 
Perilampide, 444, 524. 
Perilampus, 524. 
Perilitus, 218, 226. 
Periope, 254, 308. 
Pertstenus, 225. 
perminimus, 302. 

| perniciosi, 774. 
perplexa (Anoplolyda), 40. 41. 

(Melissodes), 731, 732. 
(Nomada), 724, 727. 

perplexa viburnella, 712, 716. 
‘ perplexus, 756, 758. 
perpulchra, 604, 605. 
persicus, 38, 39. 
persimilis (Halictus), 701, 703, 705. 

(Telenomus), 545, 540. 
persuasoria, 326. 
petiolariferus, 223. 
petiolatus, 532, 533. 
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petiolicola (Andricus), 412. 
(Ceroptres), 375. 

Pezomachus, 327, 328. 
Pheenacra, 470, 479. 
Phenopria, 562, 567. 
Pheogenes, 258, 341. 
phaleratus, 656, 657. 
Phanerotoma, 218, 233. 
Phanerotoma, 233. 
Phanurus, 542, 544. 
pharaonis, 578, 584. 
Phasgonophora, 443, 526, 527 
Pheidole, 583, 584. 
Philachyra, 523. 
philadelphiz, 635, 638. 
philadelphicus, 633, 634. 
Philanthinz, 653, 671. 
Philanthus, 672, 673. 
Phileremus, 730. 
philipi, 314. 
Philonix, 368, 380. 
pholisore. 185, 191. 
Phor, 726. 
phorodontis, 260, 261. 
phoxopteridis, 316, Eire 
Phrontosoma, 45, 47. 
Phygadeuon, 257, 333. 
Phyllecus, 173. 

_ Phyllotomine, 41, 77. 
Phymatocera, 143, 150. 
Phymatocera, 144, 145, 150. - 
Phytodietus, 256, 311. 
phytophagicus, 106. 
picea, 509. 
picipes, 535. 
Picticornis, 319, 322. 
pieridicola, 278, 280. 
pteridis, 1 
pieridivora, 196. 
piger, 422. 
pilifera, 584. | 
pilosifrons, 751. 
pilosula, 727. 
pilosulus, 266, 267. 
pilosus (Galesus), 564, 565. 

(Halictus), 702, 704, 706. 
Pimpla, 766. 
Pimpla, 318, 421, 322. 
pimple, 337, 340. 
Pimplidea, 320. 
pinguidorsum, 132, 136. 
pinguis, 64. 

Pinicola, 536, 537, 539. 
pinus-rigida, 43, 44. 
piperoides, 415. 
pirata, 373. 

Pison, 675. 
Pissodis, 210. 
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pisum (Ceroptres), 376. 
(Pontania), 139, 140. 

placenta, 137, 140. 
agele acti 711, 712, 715, 

(N eau, 724, 725, 727. 
plagiata, 40, 41. 
plagiatus, 590. 
Planiceps, 630. 
planose, 334, 336. 
Plastanoxus, 608, 611. 
plathypene, 468. 
Platycampus, 108, 109. 
Platygaster, 532, 540. 
platygaster, 524. 
Platygastridz, 530, 531. 
Platylabus, 258, 342. 
platynote, 612. 
platyparia, 717. 
Plectiscidea, 245, 275. 
Plectiscus, 275. 
Plenoculus, 691. 
Plesignathus, 336. 
plesius (Apanteles), 190, 199. 

(Dolerus), 73, 75. 
pleuralis (Lissonota), 314, 315. 
Beene 276, 
Symphobus), 289. 

Pleuroneura, 29, 30. 
Pleurotropis, 456, 457. 
Pleurotropis, 459. 
plicatus, 149, I50. 
plumiger, 164. 
plumipes, 617. 
podagre, 374. 
podisi (Telenomus), 545, 548. 

(Trissolcus), 550. 
Podogaster, 260. 
podunkorum (Apanteles), 185, 188, 

IOI. 
(Microbracon), 205, 207. 

Pectlostoma, 59. 
Pogonomyrmex, 579, 583. 
Polistes, 643. 

Polistini, 641, 643. 
polita, 399. 
politum, 676. 
politus (Galesus), 564. 

(Philanthus), 673, oe 
(Strongylogaster), 

pollinctorius, 309. 
Polyznus, 3209. 
Polybates, 158. 
Polybiinz, 640. 
Polyblastus, 253, 207. 
polychrosidis, 263. 
Polycinetis, 250, 201. 
Polycyrtus, 330. 
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Polyergus, 590, 599. 
Polygnotus, 532, 535. 
polygonaphis, 260, 261. 
Polymecus, 531, 534. 
Polynema, 446. 
Polyselandria, 65, 66. 
polysericeus, 70, 75. 
Polysphincta, 256, 317. 
Polystenidea, 219, 238. 
Polytaxonus, 45 58. 
Polytribax, 337. 
polyturator, 576. 
Pompilide, 625. 
Pompiloides, 630, 631. 
pomum, 140. 
Ponera, 580, 581. 
Ponerine, 580 
Pontarita) 112, 137. 
pontiaci, 318. 
popenoei (Horismenus), 458. 

(Trichopria), 566. 
* populator, 183. 

populi (Pontania), 138, 140. 
(Pteronidea), 128, 134. 

Porizon, 245, 275. 
Porizonidea, 245, 275. 
porrecta, 269. 
potentillz, 436. 
Praon, 243, 259. 
Prenolepis, 590, 591. 
pretiosum, 450. 
pretiosus, 223. 
primus, 2609. 
prinoides, 382. 
Priocnemis, 628. 
Priononyx, 678, 679. 
Priophorus, 108, I 
prismaticus, 283, 284. 
Pristaulacus, 239, 241. 
Pristiphora, I12, 113. 
Pristiphora, 113. 
Pristocera, 608, 609. 
Pristomerus, 245, 274. 
privatus, 164. 
Probolus, 260. 
procera, 681, 682. 
Proceratium, 580. 
Proctotrypoidea, 529. 
producticollis, 665, 666. 
productus (Andronicus), 751. 

(Tetrastichus), 454. 
Predrus, 275. 
Profenusa, 156. 
Progoniozus, 608, 612. 
prolongatus, 612. 
Promachus, 766. 
Promethes, 254, 302. 
prompta, 320. 
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propinqua, 96, 100. 
propinquus (Exochus), 306. 

(Syneecetes), 205. 
propinquus, 740. 
Prosacantha, 542, 551. 

Prosopis, 737; 739. 
Prospalta, 776. 
Prospaltella, 776. 
Protapanteles, 185, I9QI. 
Protapanteles, 199. 
proteoteratis, 466. 
Protothyreopus, 665, 668. 
Protoxyela, 30, 31. 
Protrimorus, 542, 544. 
Provancherella, 251, 295. 
provancheri (Ascogaster), 231. 

(Crabro), 670, 671. 
(Halictus), 701, 703, 704. 
(Onychia), 365. 
(Sagaritis), 262. 

provancheri, 717. 
provancheri var. pallidicornis, 231. 
proxima (Nomada), 725, 726. 

( Strongylogastroidea) , 64. 
proximata, 95, 100. 

proximatus, 113. 
pruinosa, 733. 
pruinosus (Andricus), 410. 

(Halictus), ay 704, 706. 
prunus, 406. 
Psammochares, 630, 632, 633. 
Psammocharide, 607, 625. 
Psammocharine, 626, 629. 
Psammophila, 681. 
Psen, 657, 658. 
Pseninz, 652, 657. 
Psenulus, 657, 658. 
Pseudagenia, 627. 
Pseudagentini, 627. 
Pseudanthophilus, 672, 673. 
Pseudapanteles, 189, 197. 
pseudargioli, 283, 284. 
Pseuderipternoides, 268, 260. 
.Pseuderipternus, 246, 268, 260. 
Pseudisobrachium, 608, 609. 
Pseudocasinaria, 268, 270. 
Pseudocrabro, 668. 
Pseudometagea, 525. 
Pseudomethoca, 622. 
Pseudometopius, 254, a 
Pseudomyrma, s8I. 
Pseudoponera, 581. 
Pseudoselandria, 65, 66. 
Pseudosiobla, 45, 58. 
Psilocera, 460, 470. 
Psilodora, 366. 
Psilomastix, 343. 
Psilomma, 560, 573. 
Psilophrys, 492, 493, 503. 
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Psithyrus, 754, 759. 
Psychophagus, 470, 475. 
pterelas, 320. 
Pterocormus, 258, 344, 356, 359. 
Pteromalide, 445, 408, 773. 
Pteromalus, 469, 470, 471, 773. 
Pteronidea, 112, 124. 
Pteronus, III. 
Pteronus, 133, 134, 135, 136. 
Ptinobius, 508, 511. 
pubescens, 117, 119, 120. 
pugnata, 742, 744, 745. 
pulchella (Lissonota), 313, 315. 

(Macrophya), 94, 100. 
pulchella, 717. 
pulchella var. alba, 100. 
pulchellus (Andricus), 416. 

(Aphycus), 501. 
(Trigonalys), 243. 

pulcher (Amblyteles), 346, 350, 360. 
(Andricus), 427. 

pulcherrimus, 312, 313. 
pullatus, 464. 
pullatus var. hollensis, 243. 
pulvinariz, 501. 
pumila, 749, 750. 
punctata (Macrophya), oe: 100. 

(Tiphia), 619. 
punctatus (Andricus), 431. 

(Ceraphron), 560 
(Philanthus), 673. 

punctiventris (Myrmica), 587. 
(Prosacantha), 552. 

punctulata, 313, 314. 
punctulatus, I17, 120. 
puparum, 471. 
puparum var. vanesse, 472, 473. 
purgatus, 288. 
purpurea, 748, 750. 
purpuridorsum, 146, 147. 
purus, 701, 703, 705. 
pusilla, 680. 
pusillus, 728. 
pustulatoides, 433. 

putus, 347, 358. 
Pycnomuttlla, 622. 
pygmeza (Nomada), 726, 727. 

(Synaldis), 215. 
pygmeus (Cephus), ae 

(Erythraspides), 
(Hylezus), 737, 7 

pyrauste (Apne * aa, 196. 
(Macrocentrus), 220. 

pyri, 225. 
pyrifolii, 226, 220. 

quadriceps (Phzogenes), 341, 342. 
(Serphus), 574, °576. 

quadridens, 635. 
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quadridentata, 750. 
quadrifasciata, 603. 
Quadrigana, 251, 204. 
quadrimaculata, 617. 
quadrimaculatus, 701, 703, 706. 
quadrinotatus, 650. 
quadrizonatus, 352, 357. 
quaintancei, 480. 
quatuordecim-punctatus, 82. 
quebecensis (Anoplolyda), 40, 41. 

(Tachysphex), 
quercicola, 461. 
querciglobuli, 522. 
quercilane, 5109. 
quercilane var. dorsalis, 519. 
quercipisi, 522. 
quercus, 130, 136. 
quercus-alba, 78, 79. 
quercus-arbos, 377, 434. 
quercus-coccinea, 79, 80. 
quercus-ficus, 377. 
quinnipiacorum (Microbracon), 205 

207. 
| (Synaldis), 215. 

quinquecincta, 617. 
quinque-notatus, 631. 
quintilis (Amblyteles), 354, 357. 

(Microplitis), 203, 204. 
(Phygadeuon), 334, 336. 

racemariz, 453. 
radiatus (Apanteles), 189, 197. 

(Halictus), 701, 703, 705. 
radicis, 426. 
radicum (Diastrophus), 373, 437. 

(Rhodites), 441. 
radiolata, 260. 
rape (Aphidius), 260, 261. 

(Pachyprotasis), Sr, 
' Raphitelus, 470, 483. 
Ratzeburgia, 500. 
recurvariz, IQI, 200. 
redimacula, 84, 91. 
reduvii, 510. 
refugus, 71, 75. 
rehni, 7II, 710. 
relativa (Lissonota), 314, 315. 

(Tiphia), 619, 620. 
relativus, 633. 
relictus, 281, 284. 
remigatus, 720, 730. 
resutorivorus, 241. 
reticulatus, 424. 
retiniz, 277. 
rex, 324. 
Rhabdepyris, 608, 612. 
Rhadinocerza, 143, 144, 340. 

52 
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rhagii, 260, 261. 
Rhimphalea, 251, 2096. 
Rhinopsis, 651. 
Rhodites, 368, 371, 440, 771. 
Rhodites, 373. 
rhoditiformis, 379. 
Rogas, 250, 280. 
Rogas, 235. 
Rhogogastera, 80, 83. 
trhopalocera, 295. 
Rhopalum, 662, 664. 
Rhopus, 491, 492, 493. 
Rhorus, 252, 300. 
Rhyssa, 255, 320. 
Rhyssalus, 235. 
ribesi, 128, 132, 134. 
ribis, 260, 261. 
Ridestus, 630. 
ridibunda, 214. 
Rileya, 517, 520. 
Rileya, 510. 
rileyanus, 187, 193. 
rileyi (Aleiodes), 236. 

(Isodyctium), 145, 146. 
(Telenomus), 545, 548. 

robertsoni (Andrena), 712, 715, 717. 
(Cerceris), 695, 607 

robiniz, 188, 196. 
robime, 136. 
robinsoni, 626, 627. 
robusta (Pontania), 137, 140. 

(Pseudosiobla), 5 
robustus, 58, 234. 
robustus, 102. 
rohweri, 159, 160. 
Roproniidz, 180. 
Roptrocerus, 469. 
rose (Aphidius), 260, 261. 

(Rhodites), 441. 
ros@, 77. 
rotunda, 58. — 
rubi (Metallus), 160. 

(Monophadnoides), ToT. Pes 
(Pamphilius), 39. 
(Polygnotus), 536, 538. 

rubicola, 534. 
rubicunda, 724, 727. 
rubicunda, 214. 
rubiginosa, 162, 163. 
rubra, 163. 
rubrica, 314. 
rubricapensis, 317. 
rubripes, 87, of. 
rubrocinctum, 675, 676. 
rudis, I50. 
rufescens, 67, 68. 
ruficollis, 160, 161. 
ruficolor, 86, 91. 
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ruficornis (Loxotropa), 565. 
(Phygadeuon), 334, 336. 

ruficoxa, 265. 
ruficrus, 301. 
rufifemur, 668. 
rufigastra, 290. 
rufipes (Amauronematus), 123, ae 

(Epyris), 611. 
(Psilocera), 470. 
(Stephanus), 216. 
(Tenthredo), 86, 90, 9I. 
(Trichasis), 534. 
(Trichopria), 566, 567. 

rufipes, 276. 
rufiscutellaris, 317. 
ruftarsus, 747. 
rufiventre, 609. 
rufiventris, 347, 354, 358. 
rufizonatus, 340, 360. 
rufocincta (Pteronidea), 127, 134. 

(Strongylogastroidea), 63, 64. 
rufocinctus (Pachynematus), 117, 

IIQ, 120. 
(Pamphilius), 38, 39. 

rufocoxalis, 187, 194. 
rufofasciatus, 4I. 
rufofemorata, 526. 
rufopecta, 86, 90, QI. 
rufopectus, 320, 322. 
rufopediba, 89, 92. 
rufovariatus, 320, 322. 
rufula, 150. 
rufulus, 284. 
rufus (Agrothereutes), 330, 332. 

(Coleocentrus), 327. 
(Leptorhaptus), 510. 

rugareolatus, 228, 229. 
rugosa (Andrena), 714, 719. 

(Holcaspis), 401. 
rugosicollis, 485. 
rugosopetiolata, 573. 
rugulosa, 137, 140. 
rustica (Melissodes), 731, 732. 

(Osmia), 749, 750. 

saccularis, 432. 
sachemella, 213. 
sackem, 515. 
Sagaritis, 246, 262. 
saginata, 167. 
sagus, 346, 350, 257. 
saitidis, 551. 
salicacea, 716. 
salicaphis, 260, 261. 
salicicola (Euura), 141, 142. 

(Polygnotus), 536, 537, 539. 
salicis (Andrena), 720. 
salicts (Nematus), 134, 136. 

’ 

salictaria, 7II, 715, 720. 
Salius. See Priocnemis, 
sanbornii, 673, 674. 
sanbornu, 623. 
sanctus, 228. 
sanguinea aserva, 595, 590. 
sanguinea rubicunda, 595, 596. 
sanguinea subintegra, 595, 596. 
Sanguineum, 300. 
Saperdz, 766. 
Sapyga, 620. ; : 
Sapygidz, 607, 620. 
sassacus (Amblyteles), 349, 360. 

(Bracon), 230, 238-7 
(Chelonus), 232; (233. 
(Therion), 286, 287. 

Saucius, 345, 355- 
saundersi, 454. 
Sawfly, larch, 115. 

raspberry, 153. 
rose, 77. 
European rose, 762. 

Sayapis, 745. 
sayi (Ccelioxys), 746, 747. 

(Hyleus), 738, 730. 
(Megachile), 743, 744, 745. 
(Nomada), 725, 726, 727. 
(Oryssus), 175. 
(Solenius), 667. 

sayi var. occidentalis, 175. 
sayi var. terminalis, 175. 

‘scabrata, 579. 
scabriformis, 270. 
scabrinodis, 587. 
scabrinodis var. fracticornis, 587. 
scabrinodis var. sabuleti, 587. 
scabrinodis var. schencki, 587. 
Scambus, 256, 318, 320, 766. 
scanticorum, 205, 207. - 
scapularis (Hylotoma), 162, 163.. 

(Mesoleius), 292. 
scelesta, 144. 
scelestus, 633. 
Scelio, 544, 556. 
Sceliomorpha, 544. 
Scelionide, 530, 541. 
Sceliphron, 682. 
Sceliphronini, 678, 682. 
schaufussi, 599. 
schaufussi var. incerta, 586. 
Schizocerine, 43, 164. 
Schizocerus, 164. 
Schlettererius, 215. 
schwarzi, 525. 
schwartzii (Cones 558, 559. 

(Phenopria), 567, 5 
Sciapteryx, 58. 
Scinacopus, 336. 

[ Bull. 
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scitula, 316, 317. 
scitulus (Amblyteles), 354, 359. 

(Andricus), 422, 428. 
(Apanteles), 187, 193. 
(Mesochorus), 279, 280. 

Scolia, 616. 
- Scoliidz, 607, 616. 

Scoliine, 616. 
Scolioneurinz, 42, 158. 
Scolobates, 253, 297. 
scolytivorus, 210. 
Scopiorus, 253, 208. 
scripta, 40, 41. 
scriptifrons, 320, 322. 
scrobinata, 623, 625. 
scrupea, 625. 
sculpta, 408. 
sculptus, 225. 
scutellaris (Exetastes), 274. 

(Meniscus), 312, 313. 
sebequanash, 204,\ 206. 
secunda (Ichneutidea), 221. 

(Tenthredo), 88, 92. 
secundus (Polybates), 159. 

(Bucculatriplex), 765. 
sedulus, 295. 
Selandria, 65, 66. 
Selandria, 79, 80, 143, 145, 146, 147, 

148, 150, 153, 155, 156. 
Selandriinz, 41,. 65. 
semzoda, 241. 
semicinctus, B79. 30: 
semicornis (Macremphytus), 

Ve 
(Tenthredo), 85, of. 

semidea (Cznolyda), 36. 
(Cimbex), 104. 

semidiz, 453. 
semilutea, 82. 
seminator, 430. 
seminiger (Amblyteles), 348, 350. 

(Tryphon), 294. 
seminosus, 421. 
Semiotellus, 486. 
Semiotellus, 479. 
semirubra, 230, 231. 
semirufus (Erigorgus), 282, 284. 

(Exochus), 306. 
separatus, 758, 750. 
sericea, 502. 
sericeus (Chelonus), 232, 233. 

(Dolerus), 69, 75. 
_ (Schizocerus), 164. 

Sericopompilus, 630, 632. 
serotina, 717. 
Serphide, 531, 573. 
Serphoidea, 23, 520. 
Serphus, 530, 573- 

59; 
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sessile, 590. 
sexcincta, 617. 
sexmaculatus, 667. 
Sierolomorpha, 618. 
Sigalphus, 218, 233. 
Sigalphus, 734. 
signata, 85, 86, 89, 91. 
signatipes, 348, 359. 
signatus, 334, 330. 
Signiphora, 506. 
‘Signiphoride, 445, 506. 
similaris, 136. f 
similata, 144. 
simile (Dianthidium), 752. 

(Diprion), 761. 
similis (Amauronematus), 522,123) 

124. 
GAdaricua) 428. 
(Diastrophus), 436. 
(Dolerus), 74, 76. 
(Miota), 571, 572. 

similis, 705. 
simillima, 749, 750. 
simillima, 732. 
imillimus (Bassus), 228, 2209. 

(Nomizphagus), 623. 
simplex, 210. 
simplicicornis, 100, I10. 
simplicipes, 316, 317. 
simulata, 87, 92 
singularis (Andricus), 431. 

(Crabro); 662. 
(Solenius), 667. 

sinuosus, 602, 603. 
Siobla, 58. 
siphonophore, 452. 
Sirex, 170. 
Sivex, 174. 
Siricidz, 29, 169. 
Siricinz, 160. 
slossone, 158. 
slossoni (Ophion), 287, 288. 

(Tenthredo), 89, 02. 
Slug, pear, 79. 
Smicra, 526. 
sodalis, 747, 748. 
sokanakiakorum, 270. 
Solenaspis, 364, 366. 
Solenius, 662, 664, 665. 
Solenopsis, 582, 584. 

- Solenozopheria, 370, 373, 434. 
solidaginis (Andrena), 714, 717. 

(Bracon), 230, 231. 
(Microgaster), 201, 202. 
(Polygnotus), 536, 537, 540. 

’ solitaris, 110. 
solivagus, 673; 675: 
Sophropompilus, 632. 
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soror, 348, 360. 
Spalangia, 484, 485. 
Spalangia, 519. 
Spalangiide, 445, 484. 
Spanotecnus, 249, 292. 
Sparaison, 544, 556. 
sparsus, 702, 704, 707. 
speciosus, 692. 
spectabilis, 508. 
Sphzrophthalma, 622, 625. 
Speropyx, 233. 
Sphecidz, 651, 652. 
Sphecine, 653, 678. 
Sphecini, 678, 680. 
Sphecius, 692. 
Sphecodes, 700, 708, 709. 
Sphecodium, 7009. 
Sphecoidea, 23, 645. 
Sphecophaga, 252, 203. 
Sphegigaster, 468, 483. 
Sphex, 669, 680, 681. 
sphingis, 545, 546, 548. 
sphinx, 162, 163. 
spicatum, 103. 
spiculata 61, 64. 
Spilochalcis, 526. 
Spilomena, 688, 680. 
Spilomicrus, 561, 562, 563, 564. 
spilosomatis, 545, 546, 547. 
spinaria, 320. 
spinipes, 634. 
spinole (Bembex), 694. 

(Odynerus), 636, 638. 
spinosa, 571. 
spinosus, 563, 564. 
spinulata, 238. 
spinulatus, 238. 
spire, 154, 155. 
spireana, 714, 719. 
splendens, 701, 703, 705. 
Spriund, 733. 
stadaconensis, 351, 355, 360. 
Stelidide, 699, 741. 
Stelis, 741. 
Stenamma, 583, 585. 
Stenichneumon, 355, 357. 
Stenopleura, 185, IOI. 
Stephanide, 179, 215. 
Stephanus, 215, 216. 
Stictia, 693. 
Stictonotus, 478. 
stigma, 514. 
stigmapterus, 310. 
stigmata (Eucoila), 366. 

(Pteronidea), 131, 136. 
stigmaterus, 241. 
Stigmatomma, 580, 581. 
stigmatus, 558. 

Stigmus, 688, 680. 
Stilpnus, 257, 341. 
stirpicola, 668. 
Stizinz, 692. 
Stizus, 645. 

striaticeps, 535, 536, 537. 
striativentris, 552. 
strobilana, 403. 
Stromboceros, LOE. 
Strongylogaster, 65, 67. 
Strongylogaster, 64, 67. 
Strongylogastroidea, 46, 61. 
Strumigenys, 582. 
studiosa, 520. 
stugnus, 74, 76. 
stygia, 620 
suadus, ae 120. 
suaveolens, 274. 
subalbatus, 118, 119, 120. 
subaptera (Acropiesta), 571. 
subapterus (Holepyris), 611. 

(Merisus), 480. 
subcrassus, 208. 
subcyaneus, 345, 351, 350. 
subdentatus, 579. 
subdolus, 346, 358. 
subemarginata, 563. 
subfirmus, 241. 
subita, 683. 
sublatus, 350, 357. 
sublatus var. proximus, 350, 357. 
submarginatus, 292. 
suborbicularis, 486. 
subpolita, 596, 599. 
subsericea, 578, 579, 506. 
subtruncata, 147. 
subviolaceus, 631, 632. 
succincta, 99, IOI. 
succinctus, 354, 350. 
sulcata (Phasgonophora), 443, 527. 

(Trigonalys), 243. 
sulcus, 671. 
superbus, 312, 313. 
suturalis, 349, 360. 
swezeyi, 4090. 
sycophanta (Diplazon), 303. 

(Pristiphora), 113, IIS. 
sylvestris, 374. 
symmorpha, 635. 
Symmorphus, 635, 638. 
Symmyrmica, 583. 
Sympheidole, 581. 
Sympherta, 252, 200. 
Symphobus, 250, 280. 
Sympiesis, 460, 461. 
Sympratis, 285. 
Synairema, 81. 
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Synaldis, 211, 214. 
Synergus, 368, 87, 377, 408. 
Synhalonia, 733. 
Syneecetes, 251, 205. 
Synopeas, 531. _ 
Synophrus, 377, 379. 
Synothyreopus, 669. 
Syntomaspis, 444, 512, 514. 
Syntomaspis, 515, 516. 
Syntomosphyrum, 452. 
Syrphoctonus, 254, 302. 
Sysphincta, 580. 
Systasis, 486. 

tabacum, 474. 
tabanivorus, 544. 
tabidus, 174. 
Tachysphex, 684, 686. 
Tachytes, 684, 685. 
tacitus, 67, 68 
teeniatus, 335, 330. 
Tapinoma, 589, 590. 
Tapinogonalos, 243. 
tarsalis (Holmgrenia), 293. 

(Neoscleroderma), 610. 
tarsatorius, 240. 
tarsatus (Macremphytus), 61. 

(Tachysphex), 687. J 
taurea, 734. 
Taxonus, 45, 46. 
Taxonus, 46, 57, 64. 
tectus (Dolerus),.70, 75. 

(Neuroterus), 380. 
tecumseh, 320. 
tegularis (Halictus), 702, 703, 706. 

(Lissonota), 313, 315. 
Teleas, 542, 553. 
Telenomus, 542, 544. 
Temelucha, 277. 
tenax, 690: 
tenebrosus, 633, 634. 
tenellus, 337, 330. 
tennesseensis, 585, 586 
Tenthredella, 762. 
Tenthredinide, 28, AI, 761. 
Tenthredinine, 42, 80. 
Tenthredinoidea, 22, 25, 761. 
Tenthredo, 80, 83, 762. 
Tenthredo, 81, 82. 
Tenthredopsis, 80, 82. 
Tenthredopsis, 81, 82, 83. 
tenuicornis, 319, 322. 
tenuipes, 226, 287. 
terminalis (Aleiodes), 235, 236. 

(Amblyteles), 347, 358. 
(Anthophora), 735, 736, 737. 
(Homalotylus), 500. 
(Pontania), 137, 140. 
(Strongylogastroidea), 62, 64. 
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terminatus, 687. 
ternarius, 755, 757. 
terricola, 755, 757. 
tertius, 560. 
testaceipes, 250, 261. 
testaceus, 60, 61. 
Tetrachrysis, 605. 
Tetragonochora, 360. 
‘Tetralonia, 730.0733. 
Tetramorium, 582, 580. 
tetraplasta, 566, 567. 
Tetrastichide, 446, 451. 
Tetrastichus, 452, 453. 
texana (Belyta), 571. 

(Macrophya), 93, 99. 
(Polysphincta), 318. 

texanus, 334, 336. 
Thalessa, 324. 
thaspit, 712, 713, 7isy 710: 
Thaumatotypidea, 238. 
Thaumatotypus, 238. 
theclze (Apanteles), 188, 106. 

(Tetrastichus), 454. 
Therion, 248, 286. 
Theronia, 256, 323. 
Thersilochus, 275. 
thoracica (Mesostenidea), 320, 330 

(Pteronidea), 129, 133, 135. 
thoracica, 621. 
thoracicus (Euceros), 299. 

(Platylabus), 343. 
O tirinas, G26, 

thripites, 327, 328. 
thyantz, 550. 
Thyreodon, 249, 287. 
Thryeopus, 660. 
thyridopterygis, 

339, 340. 
(Pteromalus), 478. 

tibialis (Anteon), 616, 
(Phanerotoma), 233. 
(Polyblastus), 297. 
(Xiphydria), 168, 160. 

tibialis, 115. 
tibiator (Brachistes), 221. 

(Bracon), 230, 231. 
(Cardiochiles), 183. 
(Macrophya), 96, 100. 

(Hemiteles), 337, 

 tigris, 636, 630. 
tilize, 149, 150. 
Timulla, 622, 625. 
tinctorize, 768. 
Tiphia, 618, 619. . 
Tiphiinz, 616, 618. 
tischerie (Apanteles), 

(Astichus), 458. 
(Elasmus), 464. 
(Sympiesis), 461. 

tityri, 288. 

IQT, 199. 
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Tomostethus, 143, 148. 
topiarius, 420. 
torrida, 727. 
tortricis, 190, 199. 
torvina, 527. 
Torymus, 515. 
Toxoneuron, 183. 
Toxophoroides, 317. 
Trachelus,,172; 174: 
Trachichneumon, 360 
Trachymyrmex, 582. 
trachynotus, IQI, I99Q. 
tramosericus, 655. 
transversus (Monophadnus), 

150. 
(Pamphilius), 38, 39. 

treate, 585, 586. 
Tremecinz, 169, 172. 
Tremex, 172. 
triangularis, 525. 
triangularus, 672. 
triangulum, 103. 

Triaspis, 218, 234. 
tricarinatus, 610. 
Trichasis, 531, 534. 
Trichiocampus, 108, IIo. 
Trichiosoma, 102, 103. 
Trichogramma, 449. 
Trichogrammidz, 445, 440. 
Trichopria, 562, 563, 566. 
Trichrysis, 605. 
tricinctus, 459. 
Triclistus, 254, 307. 
tricolor (Paraxyela), 31. 

(Pteronidea), 126, 134. 
tridentatum, 676, 677. 
Tridymidez, 445, 486. 
Triepeolus, 722, 728. 
trifasciatus (Alcocerus), 308. 

(Closterocerus), 459. 
(Solenius), 667. 

Trigonalide, 180, 242. 
_ Trigonalys, 243. 
trilineata. 130, 136. 
triloba, 683. 
trimaculatus, 173. 
Trioxys, 261. 
Trissolcus, 542, 540. 
trisulcus, 658. 
trisyllaba, 98, rot. 
tritici (Isosoma), 523. 

(Pachynematus), I19, 120. 
(Xystus), 367. 

Trivittatus, 136. 
Trogus, 258, 343. 
Tromatobia, 322. 
tropicus, 631, 632. 
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@ umbratus mixtus var. 
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trosula, 93, 99. 
truncatella, 503. 
truncatus (Andronicus), Fel. 

(Halictus), 7o1, 703, 705. 
truncicola integra, 595, 597. 
truncicola obscuriventris, 595, 597. 
Trypetes, 751. 
Tryphon, 252, 293. 
Trypoxylon, 675. 
Trypoxylonine, 653, 675. 
‘tuber, 377; 428, 434. 
tuberculatus, 324. 
tuberculifrons, 342. 
tuberosus, 430. 
tubicola (Andricus), 370, 430. 

(Callimome), 516, 
~ tumifica, 423. 
tumida, 375. : 
tumidiformis, 335, 336. 
tumidus (Crabro), 660, 670. 

(Polygnotus), 536, 538. 
turgidus, 439. 
turionelle, 322. 
turni, 500. 
typhlocybe, 614. 

ulmi, 157. 
ultus, 351, 355, 360. 
ultus var. rogalis, 351, 360. 
umbilicatus, 390. 

aphidicola, 
592, 593. 

umbratus mixtus var. 
tris, 592, 593. 

uncas, 206, 208. 
unicincta, 64. 
unicolor (Astata), 688. 

(Dolerus), 73, 76. 
(Gelis), 327, 328. 
(Myrmosa), 621. 
(Nematus), 120, 121. 
(Sympherta), 299. 

unicus (Crabro), 663. 
(Strongylogaster), 67, 68. 

unifasciatorius, 346, 350, 351, 357. 
unifasciatus (Cpe 620. 

(Odynerus), 636, 
uniformis, 220. 
urbana, 240. 
urnaria, 682. 
Urocerus, 170, 171. 
Urocerus, 171. 
uroplatz, 462. 
Urosigalphus, 218, 233. 
ursina, 735, 736, 737. 
utilis (Amblyteles), 355. 350. 

(Hecabolus), 237, 238. 

speculiven- 
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utilis, 339. 
utriculus, 4Il, 423. 

vaccinii (Bitlanix). 381. 
(Solenozopheria), 434. 

vacciniicola, 513. 
vagans® 755, 757. 
vagus, 637, 640 
validus, 740. 
Vanhorniidz, 180. 
varia (Lissonota), 314, 315. 

(Macrophya), 99, Io!. 
variabilis, 759, 760. 
varians (Decatoma), 518. 

(Tenthredo), 90, 92. 
varianus, 60, 61. 
variatus (Exyston), 300, 301. 

(Polistes), 644. 
varicolor, 203, 204. 
variegatum, 500. 
varifrons (Hyleus), 737, 739. 

(Monoblastus), 297. 
varius, 463, 464. 
velox, 348, 350. 
ventilabris, 673. 
ventralis (Arenetra), 315, 316. 

(Bembidula), 693. 
(Pteronidea), BAG) Mash rad: 

ventricosus (Andricus), 4009. 
Ormyrus), 512. 

ventricosus, 134. 
venustus, 326. 
verditer, 472. 
verna, 404. 
vernalis, 264. 
vernoniz (Micr obracon), 206, 208. 

(Polygnotus), 536, 537, 539. 
vernus, 441. 
verrucarum, 385. 
versabilis, 352, 357. 
versatus, 702, 704, 707. 

_ versicolor (Macremphytus), bene 61. 
(Meteorus), 223, 224. 

versus, 75, 76. 
vertebrata, 131, 133.736, 
verticalis (Chrysis), 604. 

(Hyleus), 738, 739. 
(Tenthredo), 86, OT. 

vesicula (Andricus), 424. 
(Neuroterus), 3094. 

Vespa, 641. 
Vespa, 642. 
Vespidz, 607, 640. 
Vespinz, 640, 641. 
Vespini, 641. 
Vespoidea, 23, 606. 
Vespula, 641, 642. 
vesta, 623, 625. 

HYMENOPTERA OF CONNECTICUT. 823 

vestita, 717. 
viator, 183. 
vicina (Andrena), 713, 715, 718. 

(Nomada)). 724,.\726,:727-" 

(Osmia), 749, 750. 
vicinus, 326. 
victima, 715, 720. 

vidua (Megachile), 743, 744, 745. 
(Pimpla), 766 

viduiformis, 766 
Viereckella, 722, 727. 
Viereckiana, 269, 271. 
vierecki (Dasymutilla), 623, 625. 

(Halictus), 702, 704, 707. 
viereckii, 564. 
villosa, 272. 
viminalis, 110. 
vincibilis, 341, 342. 
vincta, 724, 725, 727. 
vinnulus, 353, 358. 
viola, 344, 359. 
violaceipennis, 681. 
violaceipennis, 124. 
violaceum, 603. 
Vipionidae, 179, 181, 764. 
virescens (Halictus), ee 703, 704. 

(Hylotoma), 161, 
virginica (Phenopria), nse. 

(Trichopria), 566, "567, 
(Xylocopa), 753. 

virginicus, 758. 
virginiensis ER earn 560. 

(Macroteleia), 554. 
(Psammochares), 633. 

viridicyaneus, 603. 
viridissimus, 700, 703, 705. 
viridulus, 704. 
viticola, 535, 536, 537. 
Vitis, 523. 
vitis, 156. 
vitreus, 278, 280. 
vitticollis, 271. . 
vittifrons, 310. 
v-lineatus, 366. 
volens, 355, 359. 
vulgaris (Glypta), 316, 317. 

Meteorus), 223, 224. 
(Phygadeuon), 334, 336. 
(Phytodietus), 312. 
(Sphex), 682. 
(Vespula), 643. 

vulpinus, 343. 

-waccagum, 287. 
w-album, 348, 354, 356. 
waldeni (Aleiodes), 235, 236. 

(Bassus), 228, 229. 
(Microplitis), 203, 204. 
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(Odynerus), 636, 638. f 
(Tiphia), 619. 

walshianus, 636, 638. — 
walshii, 169. 
wampanoagorum, 234. 
Wasp, black, 683. 

blue mud, 682. 
cockoo, 602. 
common, 644. 
giant sand, 602. 
gold, 602. 
potter, 634, 635. 
social, 640. 
thread-waisted, 678. 
yellow, 683. 

wawequa, 204, 200. 
weedi, 713, 714, 719. 
wilsoni, 352, 357- 
wilti, 323. 
winkleyi | (Amblyteles), 347, 

350. 
(Andrena), 712, 718. 
(Apanteles), 186, 192. 
(Bassus), 227, 229. 

- woonandi, 265. 

Xanthidium, 727. 
xanthopus, 572. 
Xanthosarus, 745. 
santhostigmus, 207. 
Xanthoteras, 384. 
Xenoglossa, 730, 733. 
Xenomyrmex, 583. 
Xenotoma, 560, 570, 572. 
Xeris, 170, 171. 
Xestocrabro, 665, 667. 
Xestophanes, 372. 
Xiphomyrmex, 582. 
Xiphydria, 168. 
Xiphydria, 169. 
xiphydriz, 242. 
Xiphydriide, 29, 168. 

Xorides, 256, 310. 
Xyela, 20, 30. 
Xyela, 31, 32. 

 Xyelide, 28, 20. 
xylinus, 187, 194. 
Xylocopa, 753. 

Xylocopide, 699, 753. ® 
Xylocrabro, 668. 
Xylonomus, 257, 310, 767. 
Xylophruridea, 767. 
Xystoteras, 383. 
Xystus, 363, 367. 
Xystus, cabbage aphis, 367. 

oat, 367., 

Yellow-jacket, 641, 642. 

zabriskiei (Acolus), 551. 
Axima), 524. 
(Diomorus), 513. 
(Schizocerus), 164, 165. 

Zagrammosoma, 460, 462. . 
Zamicrotoridea, 340. 
Zarea, 102. 
Zatropis, 476, 477. 
zebrata, 290. 
zeli, SII. 
Zelotypa, 560, 570, 572. 
Zemiodes, 250, 288 
zephyrus, 702, 704, 706. 
Zethus, 634. 
zizie (Andrena), 712, 716, 717, 

(Hyleus), 737, 738, 739. 
zonalis, 97, 100. 
zonarius, 201, 202. 
Zonata, 100. 
Zonocryptus, 333. 
Zoophthorus, 340. 
Zoothrephes, 304. 
Zopheroteras, 381. 
Zygota, 569, 570, 572. 
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HyMENOPTEROUS LARV-E. 

Cresus latitarsus Nort., on birch. 

Giant Sawfly; Cimbex americana Leach. 

A Sawfly larva, possibly (Pteronits ) Pteronidea ve 

feeding on willow. . = 

Tomostethus (Monophadnus) bardus o on Ps, 

Peach Sawfly, Pamphilius persicus MacG. 

All natural size. 



Plate I 



PLATE II. 

1. Nest of Wnnesinced IPftonmer: aory V espula macu 

Much reduced. 

2. Nest of Common Wasp, Polistes pallipes LePel. 

~ size. 



Plate I 



PLATE IL. | 

Nest cf Common Yellow-jacket, (Vespa) Vespula 

Somewhat reduced. rts” 

Lower figure has section removed to show interior. 

im 



Plate El 



PLATE IV. 
at 

1. Nest of Odynerus birenimaculatus Sauss. 

2. Nest of Potter Wasp, Eumenes fraterna Say. 
3. Nest of Mud-dauber, Sceliphron cementarius Drury. 

All natural size. 3 a 



Plate IV 
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Nest of Formica exsectoides Forel, a common Ant. | 
a 
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GALLS FORMED BY HyMENOPTEROUS INSECTS, 

meee Seed Gall, Diastrophus Cus eureanAGtias OVS! a 

Knot Gall, Diastrophus nebulosus O. S. De 

Mealy Rose Gall, Rhodites tgnotus O. S. 
Oak Bullet Gall, Holcaspis globulus Fitch. 

Mossy Rose Gall, Rhodites rose Linn. 

All natural size. 
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PLATE VEE: 

Cocoons of Py thicles (Protapanteles) congregatus Say on 

young Tobacco Worm. Natural size. i 

Cocoons of a. Microgasterine, the host of Pezomachus 

minimus Walsh, on apple twig. Natural size. 

Cocoons of a Microgasterine, Apanteles (Protapantcleaa 

glomeratus (Linn), a parasite of the Cabbage ae 

Twice natural size. 



Plate VII 
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PALE Vie 

Peach Sawfly, Pamphilius persicus MacG. 

Pigeon Horntail, Tremex columba Linn. (female). 

Pigeon Horntail, Tremex columba Linn. (male). 

Elis quinquecincta Fabr. 

Potter Wasp, Eumenes fraterna Say. 

Giant Sawfly, Cimbex americana Leach. 

Chlorion (Ammobia) ichneumoneum Linn. 

Common Wasp, Polistes pallipes LePel. 

Chlorion (Ammobia) pennsylvanicum Linn. 
European Giant Hornet, Vespa crabro Linn. 

Mutilla ferrugata Fabr. 

Large Velvet Ant, Mutilla occidentalis Linn. © 

Common Yellow-jacket, (Vespa) Vespula diabolica Sauss. - 

Mud Wasp, Chalybion caruleum (Linn). a 
Giant Digger Wasp, Spheciuts speciosus Drury. i 

White-faced Hornet, (Vespa) Vespula maculata Linn, 

All natural size. 



Plate VIII 
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Pelecinus polyturator Drury (female). 

(Ichneumon) Amblyteles comes Cresson. 

Meniscus superbus Prov. 

Lunate Long-sting, (Thalessa) Megarhyssa lunator (Fabeyl 

(male). id 

Black Long-sting, (Thalessa) Megarhyssa ae (Fabr. a 
(female). 

Black Long-sting, Co M egarhyssa atrata (Fabra F 

(male). 
Ophion (Allocamptus) macrurus Linn. 

Trogus vulpinus Gravenhorst. 

Paniscus geminatus Say. 

(Pimpla) Pimplidea marginata (Prov.). 
Heteropelma flavicorne Brullé. 

All natural size. 

be 



Plate TX 
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_ Xenoglossa (Peponapis) pruinosa Say. 

‘PILE By Ne 

Megachile (Xanthosarus) latimana Say. 

Carpenter Bee, Xylocopa virginica Drury. 

Honey Bee, Apis mellifera Linn. 

Bembex spinole LePel. ; 

Bumblebee, (Bombus) Bremus pennsylvanicus Degeer | 

(female). 5 

Halictus lerouxt LePel. 

Bumblebee, (Bombus) Bremus terricola Kirby (female). 

Halictus (Agapostemon) virescens Fabr. 
Andrena solidaginis Robt. : 

Bumblebee, (Bombus) Bremus impatiens Harr. (female). 

Andrena vicina Sm. s 
Carpenter Ant, Camponotus pennsylvanicus Degeer = 

(winged form). 7 a 
Carpenter Ant, Camponotus pennsylvanicus Degeer 

(wingless form). 
Chrysis (Tetrachrysis) cerulans Fabr. 

All natural size. 



Plate X 
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